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FRESHMEN WEEK
NEARLY HUNDRED FIFTY

FRESHMEN ADMITTED
W. M. CADETS WIN

HONORS AT CAMP MEADE
The secou.t F'reahmuu

(of western
la~l

lhl', lit 1 P. M., with
lIlis~ion of thf' new r-luss.

week in u.o

September
forullil ad-

ae.quaiuted

with ~ol1ege proc\l,lun, ouch otuor,
and with the fuculty before tho regul<,,·
work bt·gins thls week. The largest
I'l,,~.s [hilt ever entered WestHII )!I~I'Y'

lnn.I College, lIumb('riug 150, has

~,II't·"dy been reg'iet ered, nro
proepec+a fill' :I few eufrnuts tJli~ week.

Rpgulnr work l){'~l"s to-day,

clusscs returued vester
).folu]IlY,tho

progl'11m for lcresilrunn 'Week
IlIny ),1.' I'aun,u on l)!'go ~.

NEW FACULTY MEMBERS

til'

NEW GIRLS ARE GIVEN TEA
'I'lIu],g,111.\· at fOllr o'1·juck tll(' l'l':IC-

1;,'(1 lJuuse of the Ilome EC!llloJllic~
Dl'l'ildllli.'lIt WfI.q th,' !j(wne "f u jll~n~;llIt
tell. 1risses Hohlren and were
ho~tf'~s('~, alld illi~s Rollinson 11",''''.
~tov~r l'ouretl. 'l'l!~ ~klliol" filill Junio.·
girls 8erve,1. UpOIl onteriug, 11\1 the
tr\1I'Sts werl' given slips of paJlcr Oil

which thl'Y \HOl(' thr-ir ni)m('11 :Ut,l ail·
'h€,~A~S. 1'lll'~(' they wore <luring the
ni:tnlloon. 'I'he tea nITor,h'd [Ill prCAelit
a 1I1I'flilS of g"1'ttiug a"qllilillt~d with one
nlH,th('r. A\I ('xprl.'ssl.'ll th~1Il~rh'e3 as
hu.-iug nn enjoyabll! tim", Just befo!""
th" yu"sls left, .i\liss Dor$t rt'turno.l
~Il'! walJ .i()yfull~· f(1·('('tr,d br the

lHl'mLl.'r~ oll!l \l1'l'er·,'IIl~~!lIl'"
~e'r!h"'1 III say this W:1I1 nil fI'1ol!'tl
ph'aslI!"t'.

FOOTBALL SQUAD
WORKING HARD

Green 'rerrcrs Play Gettysburg on
College Saturday

W. M. Company Most Efficient in
Regiment

WI'~II'J'n i\['"'yh"ul it~ 1!)2i Westorn Mnrvlaurl 11.111 probnhly tlll!
fuuthul! season Oil Beptenrhcr la·,t II. O. T, (" outfit in its history nt
~.:;, witll Gt'lUYshul'g 'l'his },Icaill' this summer. Practically
glllll~ !'I'Ollli~l'S to he II very good unu, ull h(ln(ll',~ to be won were g"thel'ed
Silll'(' tl". "Battlefiej,l Boys" ami ill b,I' the "e," composed of
WCgt~I'TI displny rue+ SpOI·t8' 1'('1111 State, Hop-
munlike lIeC('HSllry for k{'l'u klna, unrl {;!liw~r9ity of

eompctltlcn on oecusloua. :\!lIr_l'lanrl,
The first glory to he bestowed on the

('omp"IIY W~~ :lfter the week at the
ritil' runge. Cn. C hnd the highest
,,,"oro's for markRlll;JUship of the entire

1'('g-iTlll'lIt. Twit· o ns Illlllly men I]ulllifie,l
f'JI' nud Mnrksmeu.

abnut all
/11\11 Bilker,

'lualifi,,!1 n~ lbkel" lllJP'
l"rn,',l !() b€' the ~!'I·ollrl hij!hcst inrlivhl:
wd I'ifl{llllllll ill Camp, !llld rel'eivecl :i

vely filiI' _gulli mOllnted PPII find rCHeil

!In<l III! I"'ns at (,,'uter; _\l:!~h"Ill<'I',

nOlll('h, O'Lpuil' and .Tonowsld lit

ta,·klp; !ll"nollie. ('hrllHl!~n, D"WIIl'\',

Wt'i~I"'I'k '"11,1 Wi~I:\lI~ki at ,gUlII"']. 'I'h{l

!'l\[l~ (1arll, :-.ron'is, Pelton, 1l"Il'

lIulolIWd'rozzie.

Schedulo Hard

With G~ttysl!1lrg :I~ till' illitinl ,lt1l1ll{'1
tile "'l'errOI's" rollllw i11nyinJ.: lli,·k·
ill~on, Hwm·thmon', Cros~, Loyoln,
"\Vrl~hiug:tun ('OIlI'g"~ Bucklloll. 'rhis
is il. tough schril1l1(' ill so fnl" n~ 1111 the

It:'''d g:IIlH'S :l! th~ first of the
itljnl'ies n. stl'(llIger

elev!'11 will Ille field ilgainst the
ilppearing" lit the elltl of the
und It fighting" team :lud oilly

" fightiug telllll will play (It nlly time.

You Win, Codfish I

l"ir<it Vrosl1 Girl: D<I YOll like eodAsh
halls1

f,;PI'Olitl 10'1'0811Girl: r ,10n't know.
T',· ... II~VH h~'I'" to· :1ll,l".

It \\,:I~ Hot \mtil the ('lo~illg- ,lays of

(':11111' tlnlt Ihr mn~t stril'(',1 for J)rb~t'
W(lS I'<','ei\'~d. Thi~ wa~ tile Rilnl' Lo'"

r'up for lho t'ffil'il.'nt Company

ill Every in th~ COlll
1'lIn)" "~N'i\'!'(l fL 1':11"of ,listill~tin\l to
he "'Orll on tile (llIiform, nnd Cnpt.
"\\'oo\l!'y, of/kcl' in rOllllll;tllll of the
,·(,m)',w.,·, WII~ Iht' eup the

('"),,,I1'l:11rhl' lla,'nlh' re.-t'·
m01li,'.<. '1'00 mlll·h 1'1:1iHe tall 1Iot be

)!inll til rhl' f('llow~ of HI27. Th~~'
wlll'k<'!\ hurl! ~nll allLi WHC

nll,l Li('111. W:'ltcra wl'rl'
'rhry krl,t th~ rom·

1':111.\'I'i~ht on itR tot'S all ihl' time an,1
pron,l to 1)(' th€' n,oNt !HI~~t'S~flllofli,'rrs
ill ('aw]1.

PRESIDENT WARD GIVES RECEP·
TION

ISS U E
W. M. INAUGURATES

VARSITY SOCCER
Superb Schedule Planned
Plays Army First Game

tN1I1l in

Poly,
AcatleulY·

Superb Schedule
Westcrn ),[:1l'ylflntl has boel! srhedul-

v:mi:'l,

sllall wed, ends. This

s~hetll1le offers a w('nlth of opp()~itioH.
AI'm~' allo! SIl\'y lind VCI"y' good
lnst .,·cal" 1",,1 I~nlls
1,lIun,'r YI.'I\I·, for Y"tlr.

~letallJ[Q(of)d

Yery few of lnst yP:lr's HClululfniled
to r"turn. The HQWIIII'll (He nll ~xperi·
en~erl llif(h scllool This IIIcniiS
!l. lot mon' in thnn in
oth('l'silitesillcr isnM
in tho ITigh sehaollJ, /lnd sc.eecr

most populnr flJiI
I'Cj)ortedfl'()1ll

Ilm,J.

Freshman Team

rooumu enmp.
bl.'ing Hru-low ta first yenr at weer-

e-n Mnrvlnud quite n bit of tim.' hns
l!('ell ~OIlHIlUl(.'din llIal1in~ tile ori~lIla·
Hlln fr'!ln on!' s)'stt'lil to but
i'J'ogrc'~~ ~nll be lIoUred in th"
""I'l, .\ fUI' !Jetter INIIl1 wi I! Il]l'

INITIATED l,oR" lit thl' el,iS" of the Se;lS()1I

~--:::llIil!' ':'I~~7;~C~I~;~"!lr~~c~ ';~C~~'~,1'I.v ~.".t_,.>:'"tr" ' •nn--'" !~~th~~n'lIts. Co~"I~ :~:~)~~
tion was !!;"il'~llt<.! tIll' noll' memh~l's of Prospects for Squad ill th~ regimcllt;U trn(,k meet, /\11(1
Ill!' Corn ;!lul potnlocR rQ!l.ste<l W('I'r 1'll1lllrl'~ up in the IHl~el):l1l
(,II th" of flU open flrc, [lml tend,'r, ,J. D.. rllllU~Oll, Um1!:I"A'{'r, )ly·

~t~aks hroiled t(, perfedion mulle \,I'~, Woorlwarr1, "1":lts" ~t~\\'nrt, L~w·
son, Kidl()l~, Bnkel', Sullivnn, and Me·

w,',.!' Wl.'stcrn Mnr~'liln(l's con·
to tht· ,'ompaIlY's rl.'~p~etive

soccer 1('(lm,

l'Ct'eivpr1.
(11)1'1" Coll!'g'('s, At pres('nt BnrtoH,
:':av.v Pleb~s, F)'[\nklin nigh, anll
rl'nnklil' flll(l )'IIlNrhnll Aea(\cmy IIl'~
R<lllle of the tOllms schcd~le(1 ngllinsl
1hI' "r:lt~."-~--

"TRAMP HILL" IS SCENE OF
FROSH CAMP FIRE

About men of the frl'shm,'l.n

"Tramp TIm" In.st
fOI' II 'log'gie roast and

cln~a hiked
'I'hHr~d,1y

Oil \Vel,\llesclny e\'olling·of Freshmall lIlI Il1N'tilll! (11'0111101llin eruup
Week, September fiitecnth, ill ·l\fcDo[l· ilre. Sillin, Swith, Mears, n,ulllolll, nnd
1(,1Hall, n l'eception to fr('shmrn 3nft Dr. H. T. RtC\'CllS, gave the new fel·
r",'lIlty W!IS given PI'~sid<'lI! \\"11".\. I"w~ sorlie

'\"1I111~I'OU$g!UllOS stUllt~, some of a nt \\"esl.crll
rIJlllp<'titiv<' nature, wcr(' cllg-agl'(l in by

prcsent nu(l fllrnlslled a de·
U)(.'aIIS of g~tting' e\'eryhod~' in

~H''l\lIlint('d. ~'(.'hnlky" Hnllilold, Pres· was m~nifested in
ido"t of the Y. },f. O. A., wns lClIIl.!'l'of
ndil'itics. Tee ercnm anti l'nk~ wen'
~l'l'\'~d. The CI'ent 1'11(11.'<1with thc sin;!'·

iug of thR "Alina Mater" flnrl "Dellf
"\\"'~H,\r!\ l>Inrrlllntl."
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:-:
HINTS TO FRESHMEN

If you don't know, ask-lit the proper
time;lfldplncc.

'I'uru out for Athletics.
Get busy and stay buay.
Attend your respective class meet.inge.
Be n mnn-e-and a real "he" man.
Vistt the library frequently. Try to
meet n "Prof." there.

DO!l'tquit. All the world hates a quit-
ter.

Make friends with the new students.
Doutt forget thn t, your Mother ill the
best "girl" that you'll ever have.

Write to father unee in a while when
you nrcn't broke .

Appreela te the place in which you are
sttunted and reap the maximum

benefits.
Ambition plus npplication equals
achievement.

There are two ways of tilliug a pluce:
one is to grow up to it; the other is
to swell up to it.

Try to sell through things and see
things through.

:-: D. S. GEHR
Wholesale and Retail Hardware,
Building Materials, Cutlery,
Ammunition, Paints, Oils,
Stoves, Ranges, Furnaces,
Iron and Steel Products.

(Bstabltebed 1868)
Westminster, Md.

For Radio and Radio Supplies
Westinghouse Lamps,

C~;:~~l~a~~~~o~~ ~~~~~e~~~.
Frigidaire,

(The electric refrigerator)
Delco Light Products,

and everything electrical.

The Electric Shop
Liberty St., Westminster, Md.

EAT·A·PLATE·A·OAV

NE-UM~Nl
ICE CREAM

Officinl ucwepnper of western Mnrylnnd Oollege, pllblishod Oil Tuesday during
th? ucudemic year by the students of Western M'lI·ylnnd College, \Vestminster,
Maryland. Entered as second-class matter nt the Westminster Poatoffice.

Subscription Prfce, $2.00 a. Year.

MANAGING STA.F'F
Editor.in-Dhief .....
Managing Editor ..
Business Manager. . ...
Circulation Manager ..

· .George S. Baker, '27
· .. Carroll A. Royer, '27

. .Arthur B. Cecil, '28
· ... Kenneth Brown, '28

News Editors ..

REPOR'fORIAL STAFF
.. .{L. K. 'Woodward, '27

Blanche Ford, '27

{

Marian Curling, '27
. .. Virginia Wright, '27

William Bay, '28

Associate Editors.

Miram Royer, '27
Dorothy Menott, '28
Katherine Johnson, '28
Mal'garet Martignoui, '29
Sara Freeman, '29

REPOR'fERS
Gilmore Lippv, '27
Charles Summers, '28
Hubert Johnson, '28
J. H. Simms, '29
Roy L. Robertson, '20

WELCOME TO THE CLASS OF 1930
Haill xre» nnd Womcn of 19301

From pl'esellt uppeuruucee this seems to
be a Cluee of ,good illtclligencc,-per
haps nbovc the nvcrage,-a Otnse of
due motl('~tr, and a Class with .'1. pur·
poec. Six weeks will tell the story
prett." well Purposeless people never
get anYI\'hHO but uJlon the rocks, or
into the 8w(,lling maelBtrom. It takes
purpose, with a real nppreeintion of
ono's own ne~ds :'Ind c1cficicncics, tlmt
rrsults in, a grQwin,g <let.et'lnin'ltion to
reach definite goals if one cxpeets to
lU"ke much of life. We helieve the
:venT ]930 will ssc an unueullily fine
group of men and wonlen receiving
from the h:lncls of tho PrIlsii!ent the
te9tin\lln~' of the suecessflll completion
of four yenrs of h(lrJ Work,-years in
whith there has been lUuch wholesomo
fHn,-but n great edal of conscientious,
close :lpplication to the edutfltio~(ll
tnake of College life. Thll output will
be not olll~" lUorll physical ability, not
only more complex convolutions in the
gray matter of the brnin, but discip"
lined t"ilnrneter,-eompetllnt, depend"
able, well·disposed men :J;ud women,
.,.,.h{J will eontribute something worth·
while 1.0 the world's progress <lnd hnp·
pincss.

FRESHMEN BEWARE 1
And not only of the Sophomores,

literally tr.1nslnted "Wise Fools." In
the mind of n freshman the word Soph·
omore is the. only stumbling-block.
There nrc f,n more destructive forces
lying ill ambusll; ani! the troublo i~
thnt you c~n't sce them until it is too
l:ltr to escape their grasp.
The non"collllgo people picture those

who have the priviledge of attendiIlg
college as "chililron" having ono
gmnd and glorions frolie, and the short
stories antI synieal nrticles on college
life are only too prone to Creutll sneh
an impression. Picturs some of the
Sllniors 11m]Juniors and be disillusion'
ed. They nnd this iuca oneil, and now
_striving hard for the coveted sheep·
skin, ",hicll only through toil :lnd saeri·
fiee Clln be obtninllt:1. The bost eXUluples
fall bv the wayside, before one yen.r
has p~st, probllbly victims of that dis"
grneeful title, "Kicked out of Col·
1ege."

The aVllrugc man is eng!l.ged in the

DO IT NOW!
Do you want to know the truth about

the mo~t promiSing ".Tcrror" footbnll
famous butt!c of lifo for fifty vears sound that ever wore the green and
nfter he leuvee College. Four years to gold? Do you want to li\'o ever ngain

prepare yourself for fifty yenrs of li!lt· the most IHllnlorable of vour d~ys' in
tIe, whern the slet1ding is college?
and your bread nurl Just fill in the blank below, enctcs-
grow' on treca. ing two do!lnu in eurrenev, and yon
Thll first year is the foundation upon will receive eaeh week throughout the

which yol! build for the following three. college yenr 192G·H!27 a copy of the
The best advice that eau be given offici.~1 West.ern Mnryland Colloge
"Learu to Study," <111,i study newspaper, "Tho GoM Bug."
NOW. Psyeholof.tish tell us that froll) You will find "'I'he Gold Bug" this
conaistently Joing a thing it hecomes a ~'ear ().strictly Western Maryland news,
~it, lInclto get the lw.bit of stuQying.;, pn.por!_containing only IIUCh neWI a~
IS the 1ll0~'fprolitnblo [l(lvire a frCs'fI' will beor;:hree mterestto--western
mnn cnll receive. It mnk(>~ the going Mar,l'lanil studllnts nnd alnmni. The
so much easicl' Intel' on, whon you wi)l present "Gold Bug" staff is determin
necd ull of your spnrc time for cnmpus cd to present an accurate picture of
activities. life on college hill in its ohief phases.
Don't try to (lodge the i~9IJe. Don't The mCCh;Jnieal work on the pflper lina

ignore it or try to put it off. Be men rel'ently belln put in the hnnds of one
all(l women. ]'Inke your decision now of Ih~ most efficient printing clllnpanie~
nnd sti/·k to it. H(lve a good time by in :.\faryland.
all menus, but, remember thnt is not the In order ~hat you ma.y receive a eopy
nlltin reason for your being here. Uig of nexct week',> iuue, may we suggest
and dig hnrd your "rnt" ycnl'- that you reply immodiatelyi

SUBSORIPTION BLANK

A NEW COURSE IN JOURNALISM
The suggestion th:.t a department of

journnlism bo doveloplld nt Western
'Mllryland il\ connection with the pub·
licntion of "Tho Gold Bug" iJj eHtaill-
ly worthy of consideration. Perhnp~ a
eombin,ltiOll of the "Monthly" lind
"Gold Bug" forces into a l:tboratorr
course and coneelltration upon the
weekly newspaper would he 1Il0S~ef·
fective. Something would doubtlc~B be
gained if all t.he resources of the eol·
lege wore focused upon 0. single jour·
nnlistio enterprise iustead of boing dis·
sipntsd in a more or less futile attempt
to produee two independent periodiea.ls.
Onll first·elass newspaper could by joint
effort bo produced easily and offieiently
at Western Marylnnd; and, appnrently,
only ono. The" Gold Bug" and
"Monthly" staffa, togcther with the
fnculty !lnil administration of the col·
lego, should agree upon some policy in
the n~nr future thnt will pnvll the way
for a bigger and better Western Mary·
Jand College journalism.

MATTHEWS & MYERS
Wa.ll Paper and Window Shades

Decorators for the College

(Fill out Coupon and Mail)
Gold Bug, Westetll Marylnud Collego,

\Vcstminster, Maryland.
Enelo~e<1 tinfl $2.00 for subscription

to Gold Bug for the college ~'ear 1926"

1927.

(Nnme)

(Street)

(City and Stnte)
Do It Now!

Dr. A. J. Morrell
CHIROPRACTOR

110 E. Ma.in St.. Phone 175.

Telephone

CHAS. KROOP
Leading Shoe Repair Shop

25 E. Main St.
Westminster, Maryland.

Send your shoes to Chal'les
Kroop by Parcel Post, they will
be repaired the same day a t a
very low east.

Give us a Trial.

"TM! CllUil WITH THE MOA!ISHTASTE-

Zite-Neuman C_o.
Westminster, Md.

"JOHN"
E vel' ready
V crr courteous
E l't'orlC!'lSa.ttention
Right style
Hair <lUttiJ1g

Also
R azol'S honed
Tonies

The Only Barber and Bobber at
the Forks

Sharrer, Gorsuch & Starr
The Ne.west and Bcst Clothillg'

nnd Furnishings.

Goods for Young Men.

55-R NEW FALL STYLES

For Ladies in

COATS
DRESSES

WLLINERY
SHOES

T. W. MATHER & SONS
Westminster,1\1d.
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FRESHMAN CLASS ROLL TO DA'lE

Baumgartner, G. C.
Bell, "W.. V.

Belote, F. A.
Belt,.T. IT.

Bowers, C. L.
Bowers, J. D.

Bruun, T. D.
Brown, 'IV. II.
Bruehl, C. A.
Bunce, L. K.
Bush, J. E

Cook, D.

Cooper, S. J.
Coviugtun, H. E.
Dawson, W. G.
De-llaven, C.
Dorsey, W. S.
Eetaco, W. G.
Edmondson, W. G.
Elgin, J. E.
Ellis, R. T.
Essi~h, II. J.
Gomesak, P.

Grant, P. W.
Grover, L.

Hevene, C. \V.

Horsman, M.

IIililebranil, C.
Hitchcock, G. R. N.
Hobbs, W. Jr.
norse», B. Jr.
Janowski, II.
Jankins,1.f.
Johns,n. G.
Knox, C. M.
Lally, W.
Lnndine, E.
Lnwrcnee, C. T.
1.1eCI1\1loy,R. L.
Meyls, H. E.
Miller, M. J.
Mcrgnn, :M. K.
O'Leair, A.
Pelton, W. C.
Phillips, B. U., Jr.
PJlillips,W.B.
Ports, G. W.
Beed, A. M.
Sn!Hlers, 'IV. n., Jr.
Rcott, rr. V.
Seit?, D. 1\1.

Smith, A. 8.
Smith, II. O.
Btneh, J. ./!..
Sterling, M.
Ste"811900, n. T.
Switzer, D. W.
'r-tee, O. M.
Van Buren, R. \\r

'W'tHd, D. O.
warner, C. S.
warren, J.
Wathen, G. F.

WntkLus,L.
Weagly, W. R.
Weisbeek, G. J.
Wentz, C. H.
White, IT.E.
Wil1is, C. W.
\V'islanski, A.
Yingling, R. E.

wome»:

Allender, M. E. Rosalie
Armstrong, Grace W.
Bay, !\senath A.
Bell, Amanda. K.
Brengle, E1i:.;abeth
Broughton, :Mary W.
Call11h811,Anna II.
Charles, Lueille I.
Clongll, Elizaheth A.
Dcvilhi~s, ),[ary C.
'Engle, ).[ari(\.une
Fontaine, Virginia t.
Gareelon, Elleo E.
Gillelun, Eizabeth O.
Glekhman, Ruth E.

Gunby, Eleanor A
Hnrver, IJelen
ITeath,Ma.udc L.
Hitchens, Arvalene
Hobbs, Dorethy K.
Hollidny, Dorothy L.

Hollins, Esther L.
Howard, Elizabcth D.
Ruston, Alice H.
Jobnson, Edna M.
Jones, Flora n.
Leonard, Margaret D.
Lutz, Mary E.
Mather, Evelyn J.
Mcintire, Catherine
McVey, Thelma C.
Muee, Hannah M.
Merrill, Virginia C.
Mitchell, II. Eli",:,beth
Moore, Mary W.
Nordwalt, Edna J.
Pickett, A. Selena
Prfehard, Gertrude E.
Proskey, Mnry L.
Raughley, Ann ....H.
Raughley, Frances E.
Rend, Onthrwine E.
Re..ifsniiler, Marinn E.
Rickards, Gladys E.
nut, Edith E.
Robinson, Blanche M.
Robinson, Gladys M.
Russell, Mary E.
Mar torius, Rot.h W.
Scrivener, Virginia G.
Shipley, Mary L.
Shriver, Mn r'y E.
Smith, Evelyn
Staler, Ruth
Btrnwbridge, Mionie G.
Streett, :Mary K.
'I'hcrupaou, Mathilda F.

. Viele, Pjorunee O.
·Wnl1ace,Niln. V.

W:H(l,ClarnF.
Wentz,Isabel A.
wntbncre, Aliee K.
wttunme, .reu« A.

It is reported that enough freshmen
may come in this week to Iucrense the
number of new students to 150.

APPROXI:MA'lE DENOMINATIONAL
AFFILIATION OF FRESHMEN

30
11
8

Methcdlst Prnteatant
Methodist Episcopal

Catholic
Episeopnl
Lutheran
Reformed

Women
31
11

When ex-
PRESIDENT TAFT

wanted a good

PHOTOGRAPH
he sent for

Sereck S. Wilson

RUN TO
MIT TEN'S Babylon & Lippy Company

for FLORSHEIM SHOES
Hot Bread, Rolls and Cakes.

Specials for Parties. STETSON HATS

Wehler & King
GRADUATE PHARMAOISTS

The Rexall Store
Westminster, Md.

WlmN
DOWN

sror AT

"POp" Shipley's
Light Lunches and Soft Drinks

AT THE FORKS

International Made-to·Measure
Suits

Top-Notch Basket Ball Shoes

.-
TOWN

Don't Forget

Bonsack's

Westminster, Maryland.
Capital.. . $125,000

Surplus and Profits *150,000

ATTENTION W. M. STUDENTS
THE ~I:~~~~~~iRBANK for a snappy suit tailored in up-

to-date fashion-and from latest
patteme-chundreds to pick from
-at reasonable prices. Come in
look thcm over.

GET OUR PRICES

Face Powders

Talcum Powder

Patented Remedies

Jacob J. Weaver, J['.,
Chairman of Board.

L. K. Woodward, President.
George R. Gebr,

Vice-President, Cashier.

CALL IN

WESTMINSTER TAILORING
COMPANY

Cleaners, Dyers, Pressers
Auto Delivery

Representative calling each day

Creams

Toilet Articles

Pills, Tablets

Westminster's Cut Rate Store
59 W. Main Street Klee Apartments

The Right Store On The Wrong Side Of The Street

Sodas Cigars

Cigarettes 13c pk. or 2 for 25c
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8:20 Assembly. Rmith Rail.

Wednesday
Sept. rs

Prldny

Sept. 11
Saturday
8el)t.18

Thursday
Rept.H;

1------I.-----8(\i..:nc(\ 'rests.
g,3D Lecture,

College Aims,
Protcssor Wills.
Smith Hull.

Lewis Hall.Leete ...~, Budgeting
('{)H,'gc EXpt'n~l'S
Professor S~llf1('ffcr.
Rmi!h Hall.

10:25

Psyehologlcal
--E:<nminution.
rr.ee Lewis rtau.

[~nA"li8h 'rests.

IJcwi~ Hull.

]:1:5 Fres.hmiln Orienta
tiol1,
Profc~~or Bert\!Olf,
Chnirmuli.
Dis~u~si()n hy
Profc~sor Wills
Imd :IIli~s Lanse.
Smith Hnl!.

2:10 Lp("\nr('s.
F~c of the Librnr~',
:'li8~ Wurd.
,\kn, Lihnlry.
'I'he' RtIHlcut~'
Timo Budgl't,
P]"ofc~~or IS:U1Ugl.'.
WUIl1~n, ~mith Hull.

Cnmpus Problems.
.Mell, Y. )J. C. A.
fIall.
D,-un l~ust{)n.
Wom('n, Rmi!l, TInIl.
Donn HolliusOll.

4:00 1t1'1'I'c'uti(LU

1: 30 I'rcsiul·nt 's i~l'('Cp'
lion ,,., l"re~hllll'n Y.).r. C. A.

'~~:V"~~~illYi~arlr)r:J. IY. \\'. C A.

Y. ~1. C, .\. nlld

Y ... \\'. I' .• \.

Physi",,1

1·:",,,,,,iu.1tiOll".

~h'n, Levine 11,,11,

women, ,\I,·Q,miQl

IInl1 rulil'mllry

".I[dnt ).I~eting"

Smith Itall.

." rll\!Jll hy
l'r~8idcllt \Vard.
{'uiil'gQ C'lIal'"l.

SECTIONS, LEADERS, CLASSROOM ASSIGNNIENTS, ETC., FOR THE WEEK
:-;ec 1, 1'>len, ,\ to)I, a(}oru 1, l.cII'iH Jiall; I..'·lld ..... j'rufc.'1sor. JI~IHlri,'kHllll

.\B~ist~nt, .\Ir, Baker.
Ree. ::!, 1LL'n, '" til 7., Room J, Ll'wiB !lull: LC'uilcr, nt'"" En.tuu,

A~sjsll!lIt. Mr, l!uJlll01,l,
~ec il, WOIl11.'11. A to J, R(,onl K, L~'\\i6 Jlnll: L(·ndcr. ~!iti~ HoJlln'H,

AH~i.,tllllt. 1'>liss !{i"]l)l,nll<i.
Src fi, Women, J to B, Room I., Lewis Hall; Learil'r, ,jlis~ 11:11'],

A~~istllnl, Mi~~ Br,,\\'Il.
~c('. 4, \\'omen, S to Z, ROUlIl M, Lt\\'i~ null; L('(,d~'r, )Ij.~s \)1'),<1'11,

,\~sistll.!lt, "lis, H"~·"'(·.

Y. W. WINS RESPONSE

'l'he ~a",pus overlooking lIottn Fitlid,

nt sunset, elxtv gil' Is' voices ainl,';llg
pOjlulnr snugs, led hyilbriau Curling_

thut constituted thu fiJ'st hnlf hour of

tho v. W. Thursliayevening.

'rue Prealdout of Y. W. expressed,
ill u few words of welcome, hur pleas-
urc at seeing so llllllly Hew girls on tile

Hill. She meutinued the three depart-
menta of Y. \V. work, phyaieal, aplrit-
unl, snelnl. These wore explained by
),Iercb Raj-me, Velmn Richmond, find

Hilda moo1l1iJ\li~t, rcapcct.ively. She
then lntrcduecd the cthor upper-etase-
men present as fri('nI1~of the IIew girls,
ready nud willing 10 help them at any

tjm~, nnrl nlLnoullced th'lt the "V"
Hnndbooka would be givell to tile new
girlA ill the "Y" room 'It once. The
t'V(.'lIillj; ""I~ ecur-lurlcd \)y the Iearnlng
or severn! <.f t ho coll,,)!,(' BOl1gS nnd

iuciuuing "Dear western :Milty·

nnd the".\hnn.Unter.'·'
)!:I1lY of the FJ'e~hmell ha\'~ express-

CI! thcmeclvca :IS very mueh pteescd
with the "Y" nnd show a desire to

hell) in its wOI·k.

WHAT THE "TERRORS" WILL

MEET SATUlWA Y, SEPTEMBER 25

(;('ttysourg
·10 St. .Jolin '~

7 L('high

:;1 ~ll1hl('JlllL'I'g

Pitt

l::! ill!. St. )t(ll'~"~
::7 FrxillliS

ni(·1<ins()n

TIo:llIo"k,'

I~.,",,1 ),1.

'l'lu' followill" m(,ll arc ~t.1rr {'hi.·f~ lit

Gdtyshul'g':
W. \\., Wf)nll~, ('(l'll·h.

}~arl Williams

.\ rr:Ll

F. A. Sharrer & Son

prrONB 21·J. TAILOR

Every College Student Should
Have a Pennant

Show Your College Spirit at the
Games by Displaying Your Colors

Banners,
Pillow Covers.

Table Runners,
Etc.

SAM COHEN
The "Prcssingest" Man in Towll

Snits Pl'essed
Suit. .. CleAlled and I't'(>~;;('(l

Special Prices to College Stud(>nt~

THE NEW IDEA CLOTHING
AND SHOE STORE

Jacob M, Ephraim, Prop.Sold hy

George S. Baker
John H. Lawson

\\~estmillster
Bl'lll1swick
SylH'~vilie

l\1t. Airy
Tiln~'Ytown
Littlestowll

Frl'shmell Trade Solicitetl See Us First and Save

We do all kinds of shoe
l'epail'll1g. t\ntisl'adion
gUlll'l1ntced.

J. D. KATZ
w. Main Street

Westminster Hardware Co.
.Tohhcl'S and Retail Dcale]':'! in

General Hardware
Heating and Plumbing Systems

Installed
(gstimates 1"l\I'nished)

HOME FURNISHINGS

Westminster, Maryland.

U, W. MILLER

Cleaner and Dyer
WOl'k DOIH' hy i'l'oslwrity ).[1'lho,1

Prices:
Gt'ut'~ Silits StNlmcd unLl Prrss!"d,

~.'jc; Gent '8 Suih ('1{'HlH'dnn<1l)r("~e,t,
:1'1.110; L11llics' Rpl'illg' ('onts 1111,1 Our.

jJi~ee Dn~sst's Clll'mh·nll.\· {·],.'1l1ll'1] lind

Pr~sscd, $1.2::;.
Silfety with Cllstom('I"S appnrrl is our

first ~()Ul!jtll'l'Iltiull nlwa~'s.
AT,REJt1' "ABE" 'l'OZZI,

C'oilrg-e nrJlr"~l'ntati\'{'
Hersh An'l1ue, Westminster, :Mli.
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TERRORS TRIM GETTYSBURG 12 - 3
W. M. WINS OPENING

GAME AGAINST ODDS
"RAT" RULESANNOUNCED

FOR FRESHMEN GIRLS
'Phe Western .\1ul'yi(lud Terrors out-

played nnd out-scored the Gettysburg

College football eleven last Saturctny
in the openi"g' g~me of the l!12u sen-

son, 011 Gettysburg's new nthlet!c
ficleL For the first thne ill lfistory the

South wall victorious over the Korth in

the "Battle of Gettysburg." Gettys
burg'a only score of the game resulted
from a place-kick.

Western )furylnnd played head-up
rcouiau consistently ulld tool, ndvan
tage of every error on the part of their
opponents. The most ~lggressive Tel'
\'01' team c\'e~ put 011 the field frequent-

ly blocked kicks und recovered fumbles.

western lofnrylUlld'g scoring came us U

result of n pluee-klek Mncbn mer in

the first (!\l[(rter,:l in the

third qUinter, nn{\ U touthdoWH loy Jan-

o~'ski in tho last quarter.

The indh'iauai playing of J.fnchau~r,

Janowski, 1'\(>n,l, Mei'li[uins, Clark, and

"1f'Hobie-do~tl!ll 'lH'Ul ;OD.~tIlc.halUer
lIi,l the place·kicking fi.!l(l a<:ored the

first poillts of th,e gllme. lie also ~tood

out at tackle, moru thlln onee throwill,g

Gettysbnrg backs for big lo~see. Juu·

owski played the other taekle, und be·

sides p!rrying n great lin!) gallic, scoop·

cd up 11 Gettysburg fumble uud run it

over for u touchdown. Neal played all

excellent all·rollnd g:une '111(\ nJ!lde the

longe~t run of the game from :111 illter

eaptedpass. I!e also shnred the punt·

ing job with Millel'. MeMuins proved

to be the ground-gniuor <if the olltfit,

nlnkiug f(lur or five runs of 25 or 30

yards. He also passed in eXC!lllent
form, Clnrk and MeUobie were beam·

illg lights 011 the defense. Both of

thesc men fought hard aua brf)ke

through consistcntly for tllckles.

The pb_v by pillY account is as fol

lows:-

Gettysburg kicked off to W. M.,
!il"ughter kicking to Nenl who return·

cd it to W. }.['~. 30 .van! line. After
111'0 hu~k"" \'cal pUIl!e'! fOI' 45 y~rds to or mnkc (h" Hlost of till';'

RI)lwgll!r, who W:IS dowlI(>(l in his FOUl' )".,,,,'8 "f IiI'" in

trllcks. Gettysburg- unslleecssful 011 two :J ~tl"(l"g k~t of tlte 111("'111 of "

bucks and punts out of bounds 011 W. Mtud,.'"t II he ""u l'l'lIwin upright

"L's. :JO ynrd li"e. Nelli nlllkes 9 "t tl,,,t ti'''e, I,,· lI'ill !lIost lik~IJ

t.nckle. Sillin makes first down through ~o ill his I"tl'r life.

"~I\ter. 1.feMnins makes 5 yards on

criss·cross. Silli" through ceuter for

first down. M~llidns m:lkes 20 aro""tl

left en(t. Bnll on Gettysburg's 30 yard
line. Rushes fail lind Maeham.:r kicks (,~Cl't. 25-GettysI1ll1'g III Gei.t_vsl)lIrg,

plnee.kick for firat ~eor!)-W. M. 3, Pu.)

Gett.I'sburg O. Od. 2-Di<:kiIISOll "t CHl'1isle, Pu.

W. M. kicks off to Sp:lugler. Gettys· Od. !)-()pell.
hurg lUakes .J- at guard. W. M.. holds Oct. l(i-8w:1I'thlnore !It 811-nl'lhIl)01"",

:lTrd Slaughter kicks to Me.Mnins who ~,_:PC;;";..' ~~~
ill rlowned 011 "'. M's. 3G yard lill€, Oet. _.-.-loly CrosH nt '\VOI'cC!stel',

SWill nHikes 4 at centcr, "[cl\fuiH.~ ~ )'1'.1SS.

al'ound end. Gettysburg holds lind Neill rfh·t'_;I~fIII'l:
pllnt~ to Wells who rutUnlS it 1.0 40 Nov. 7-[,oyoln nt Baltimore, Md.

ysr(l lin('. Spangler makes lirst <1o/wn. Nov, H-Wnshingtoll Collage, Chester

Grtt.\"sburg foreed to PHllt. Neal il l.(lwn, Md.
(Continuell on Pnge 2, Colamll 2) Nov. 21-Bneknen lit Lewisburg, Pa.

[ Y

DR. WARD ADDRESSES
OPENING ASSEMBLY

College met
Assembly the y~,,,

morning "'liS lI",de by Prestdent

Ward. His thenJ~ wua, "Tho Problems

of ('ollc!(e Life." und though the re

11I(lrkl! w~re

heing llI:1rlr tod11.V progroH"ive edu.

"ato~, til err~<:t u mediulll be-

tween ·,llese-l.lI'V 1.U pwvide ""
education wl,i<:h reHI mcn

lllld womcn

A Li\.Jcrnl Art.s College is an illStitU

tio" of lenrning in whi~h instructors

n",1 j!upil~ li"o together for tile purpose

of IcadiHg theatnc!cnta to life

ill the right wny. "Ian is

:\IId ~pirit, mal it i~ the duty

C"llege studcnt to milk!.! !I $un'CY of

thrse n.Sp~iH flf the IlUn'UI1 1"'r3011:di1\'

whill' in efllleS'e.

Anothel ,)f C,;lll'ge life is the

Ihe ,-ul'I·i,·"lIulI whatl<tudics

I)" II",(I~ nal' ()f t(1 d~"elflp thc
I,,'~t in y()un~ lIwn lind ,,"OUll'II'1 In this

lield, th" ijUitldardi""tioll of tI,~ I'r~s,,"t

(by i~ vI" gl'~"1 3el'\"i,·~.

pr~sc"l IInr,
-"""llg 1'1)0\,1" de

il i.~I1l)n'S3'''·.'

lII!iilppreciaic

SOPHS HOLD INITIAL
"RATTING PARTY"

On l:lst Wednesday night.the"Sopbs"

stngcd the tr:1ditiO!lul "Hatting Pur

ty.t! This furuml Inltlation of lha HeW

Iilen is deemed to be absolutely es~efjtial

to the welt-being of t.he green Preen-
mrH. Ilot only u~·thQ "\Vi~r POols" hut

tltc general atudeut bo,ly.

F'reshlllen made their debut in

At uro suggestion of the

they all turuerl out nur\

with great eompoeure to the

very center or tho stage which WilS 10'

outed between )r~D"niel Hall and the

:'\f:Jin Bnililing. Here the new men Illll.de

II sCI'ioullaltempt to

iQUS nlJilities t" und instruct

the assemblage of uppcr.ctassmen, and
women. It wua discovered that there

were crutora ()f marked nbility, who

were I.Ildl' to make impromptu speeches

on the'ulost difficult of subject~. Thcr~

WHO Iho.\!C with all the "ear mnrks" of

soloiM~ ,\11(1 grilnd opera singers. Then

too, there were tho~e who had complete·

w\y"nllUlW.eiL tile.. tiJle.art (If rl:ulCi.ug, _.Bu.t._
lIfter tho last word 11:<11been said, there

is 110 <leuring the fad thM the out·

nlJility of theJ.'resllllllm is his

tl'a"k This was e,-idenced when

t1l thc<:loRC of the Illo-re aestheti" pnrt

of the progr!1ll1 tho "RlltS" were in-

\'ited to "show their speed" down a

doulJle line M SOI,hs. Wlmt with !lllli,'o

nbilit.ruHdthe atimulu8otTeredby the 1'Z.

the new men one and all nI:lde

'l'be fresh",en girls were summoned

11." the honorable Sophomores to a meet-

ing ill Smith Hall on Wednesday evcu-
ing. There, before n cOllllnittce armed

with sturdy the grcen ones reo
cetved their l)ow~ nud learne(1

their rut rules. Scrtousuess was reo
quired, and all freshmen were

SOOII mudc to rc:lIizc grl\\"ity of the

sit,uatiOIl 'The rules Me, in l)rief, ns

follows:

must be nddrcsscd as

their\"ur·

nnd "MII'llm."

Requests mnde by Sophomores must

be performed,

3 I'rc~hme!l'S rOOlllS must be in OT-

der.

4. 7\0 powder, rouge, or Jlpstick may

he used except 011 Sunday.

Ibtir must not I)e eurted. N'ltural

wa"es must iJ() COl'

6. l·'reshmen must aUcn(\ the college
Sundu,r·school.

i.,-:&.t:_IIl"elU>JnU~,," gv .u lu·" .. kl':lilt..

8. }'reslllllen nUlst not ~lItCI" the din·

9. Black stoekillgs must be WOI"II.

10. Green bows IlJUst be pinned on left

shoulders with safety pins.

11 Preshmen must <:arry dictionaries

and look up words for So))homores.

Prcslllncn must plnee l)oth feet OJI
e!l<:hstepofstnu!l'.

scver,d til))e~. sougs ,'nd yells mu~t be

When ""~l'y onl' lind b~~lI entertaincd

nwl the C"~IIing'"

lhese ~"nIC t"l.:mted

t,~",lcd kn~~s th~y

f'r".'·~1i for l'~jll. Th~il' pn,yel'~ '1'",','
an~"·"r~d. _~ _

DICKINSON NEXT TAR-GET OF

TERRORS

FOLLOW THIS SOHEDULE

WESTERN MARYLAND, 1926

n good SeHSOU bat yc.1r,

thp lil'st t.ime fn ~evl'rul y,':lI's

'HI(I Gettysburg, its nenreBt riv:ds, WOII.

The l:mekficld was the feature of the

1.1. ~ophollloJ"e8 "'Ilst I)e salut.ed with

tbe step (\emon~tr:JteJ.

16. There Ollist I!r no Illeu's pictur"s ill

17. ~'~~hll"'l1 lIlUS[ show jll'eferc'netl In

()(Ii"r~ ill ""iii liurs nnd at lonth.
!'oom (this d.oes not mean place
tllustbelost.)

.l8. ,';;uggeHtions from

I)c reeci\"('d with

SENIORS ENTERTAIN FRESHMEN

GIRLS

cvelling, Sept. 23, the Y.

,'l~"('n. Tho teHm'S was lL scene of revelry

\\'C!"P Bllig, Cnrpenler, !llld wheu lit 9.15 to the struins of "Vnlen·

Di~kinSOIl'S 1925 8enson r('sulted as ein." "nel "111 t.he ?-Iidt11e of the

follows: Night" E'reshmen and Seniors, forget·

(i Lebanon Vnll<,.v the diffcreuce in r.1nk, gaily

l~ VilIarlo\,{I ill. The party, made ilu

F. lind .M. b.v thl! "":1S cO\lverted in·

'Muhlenberg "II illformal (bnce.

13 Albright After refreshments of ]lulleh Ilnd

o Gettysburg 6 cnkc the selliors gu,",) tbeir class yell,

34 Pa. Mil. Coil. 0 Mng the class song, aue] cI'orybody

o Bucknell 7 joinell ill "Good Night Lodics. JJ The

23 Delaware 0 freshmen theu departed, lest a wary

Coaeli-Marshol Johnson of Pitts· proctor mcet them in the hall.

bllrgh. Good time' The Freshmon voted it

Manager-Cbristian Biliz. the best ever.
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:-:
burgts hack fumbles and Machamer
blacking u tuckler allows Janowski to
run b:111over for (I touchdown. With
2 minutes to play the ball was exchang·
ed on punts and the game ended with
W. M. in much better physical shape
than Gettysburg,

Line·up

:-: MATTHEWS & MYERS
Wall Paper and Window Shades

Decorators for the College

RUN TO

MITTEN'S
lor

Hot Bread, Rolls and Cakes.
Specials for Parties,

Wehler & King
GRADUA'fE PHAR>IACISTS

The Rexall Store
Westminster, IIId.

Babylon & Lippy Company

FLORSHEIM SHOES

STETSON HATS

International Made-to-Measure

Suits

ATTENTION W, M. STUDENTS
for a snappy suit tailored' in up-
to-date' fashion-c-and hom latest
patterns-hundreds to pick from
-at reasonable prices. Come in

.look them over.

WESTMINSTER TAILORING
COMPANY

Cleaners, Dyers, Pressers
Auto Delivery

Representative calling each day

WHEN
DOWN

'fOWN
STOP A'f

"Pop" Shipley's
Light Lunches and Soft Drinks

AT THE FORKS

D. S. GEHR
Wholesale and Retail Hardware,
Building Materials, Cutlery,
Ammunition, Paints, Oils,
Stoves, Ranges, Furnaces,
Iron and Steel Products.

(l~stAblishcc1 1868)
·Westminster,Md.

']'elcpllOne 55-R

Offi,eial newspaper of western Marylaud College, published Oil Tuesday during
the aeaderuic year by the atudcuts of Western ~ral'ylrtlld GOIl0,gC,Westminster,
Maryland Entered as eecond-class mutter at the Westminster Poatomce.

aubecrtpeicn Price, $2.00 a Year.

Editor·in-Chief.
Managing Editor ..
Business Manager .
Circulation Manager ..

UANAGING S'l'AFF
.. George S. Baker, '27
.. Canol! A. Royer, '27

. '.' .. Arthur B. Cecil, '28
.... Kenneth Brown, '28

REPOR'l'ORIAL S'l'AFF.... {L. K. Woodward, '27
Blanche Ford, '27

{

Marian Curling, '27
. ... Virginia Wright, '27

William Bay, '28

News Editors ..

Associa.te Editors.

Hiram Roser, '27
DOI'Othy MeUott, '28
Katherine Johnson, '28
Margaret Mnrtignoni, '29
Sara Freeman, '29

REPORTERS
Gilmore Lippy, '27
Charles Summers, '28
Hubert Johnson, '28
J. n. Simms, '29
Roy r. Robertson, '29

DON'T PRAISE US!

E-D-I-T-O-R-I-A_L

"DolI't preiee IIBj praise the man
thnt made us!" Those were tho words
of the Terror gridmeu as they left the
field at Gettysburg last Saturday amid
the eougra tulat.lons of admiring epee-
tators. 'I'he Terrors had conquered
heavy odds; against ate,,,,, thn t onto
wuighed tuem ten to twelve pounds to
the mnn (in some cases thirty pounds),
n team tlwt won a conrerenee ehamp-
ionahlp lnet season in which Muhlcn-
burg and Lehigh were involved, a team
of vcterans, playing uuder :1 fnmiliar
syat.clll of conehillg on tbe loOUlI! field;
against sucb II team the Western Mary·
Inn(l Grecn Tenors fought and won dc·
cisively-Doll Riley nnd n11 the rest,
notwithst:\I1(ling. And let it bc umlor·
stood thnt \\'esterll Mnry\al\(l won Ih"t
gHmc last SnturtlilY by ontpla.ying Get-
tyaburg: the. 'l'errora gained more
~roulld. were stendier, mlulc fewer
breal,~. were morc alert in tnking nd·

ofllrenks of opponents; their
wns morc puz;ding-Hud the

way they l"OUGHT mada Gettysburg
look puny.

WESTERN MARYLAND WINS
OPENING GAME AGAINST

ODDS

(Continued from Page 1)

mediately punts back to wons 'vho re-
turns ball for 45 yards to W. M's. 7
yllnllin{'. An excellent run, McMains
making the tackle. W. M. holds for B
rlcwus nnd Gettysburg tries plaee·kiel>-
which was successful. •

Score W. M. 3, Gettysburg 3

W. .M. kiCks off to Gettysburg's 10
~',1rd line. Gett.ysourg held on rllsTles
~111(1fOI'ced to' pUIit. BIIH in play
ou W.1.['a. 40 'yanl lille. ",nkes
5 nt contOI·. A Mc1.-fuins to Neal
nett.etl 30 Rushes fnil and
7>l:.cl,,"ncr jf) pl"cl)·kick. Ball
rOIl\~Sout to GcttyShlll'g'S 20 ynr(i li"e
'l'wo ruslll:.~ filiI. Hall puntB to W. /II

:1::> li,,~. hlot'kg W. ).1

How is this reltl8rkable \'ittory o,'rr . nil Gctt.\'~1.JUI·~'~;10 yard lillo.
odds ~o be necouutcd rorf What (\0

Second Halfthe 'l'errors s"y' "Don't praise \lSi
pnlise the MAN that mllde us!"

Could fitly higller trihut.e th.'l.!l Lhi~
\)e paid to Conch Harlo,v'

:FACULTY-ADVISER APPOINTED

'l'lieneedofinstllnt<lO·operation be·
tween tile faculty nnd student·journal·
ists of Western Marylnnd has reCllntly
lcd to the nppointment of Miss Mirinm
Dryden as Faculty·Adviser to the
"Gold Bug." It has been urged tha t
some plan for amalgamating the editor-
ial strength of the two college pl\blica·
tiona be ar.ranged alld put into effect
at Dace; the' lIew Fllculty·Ad".'iser, fl8
intermediary between the two st8.ffs
8.nd the eoHege administration, is in
position to further this plan by foster·
ing !,"n unde'~.9tandin! betwe~lI. all con·
eerned.

Dlle to 1':';lIillg 111111lnrk ~f

fatilitics n eovel'cd press ""X 0111.\'
the ont·standirlg happenings in the
socondhl'llfcouldbercconlcd.

W. M. kicked to Gettysburg. Gettys·
1luTgfailsonl'ushcRnndplillt toMe·

).IlIins who l'ol\1rllS to 40 y;J.l·d lino. 1'1
an ~xclHlnge ef punts its Gettysblll"g"
bnll ill cent.er of field. Gctty~bllrg fail$
ill rushes. Attemptod pnss is int.er·
capteil by Nenl !lnd ruu for 45 yards ttl

Gctt.v.sbnrg's ]0 yM(l line. Gettysburg
1Iolds for downs nnd retain ball. Get.·
tysburg rush st-op. Gettysburg makes
the sceolld first down. W. M. holds
:11111bloeks attempted punt which rolls
over Gettysburg's goal line. Gettys
burg man f!l.lJ~ on it. A snfety for W.
·M. Two more point~.

Score W. M. 5, Gettysburg 3

McMains Il\akos an. excellent run for
30 yards, but en II. penalty W. M. los('l8'
groun(l and p~t8 over the Gettysburg
gonl line. p.n. the n~xt plny Gettys

W.M. Gettysburg
Pelton RE Bender
Jacowski. RT MUler
McRobie BG Wetzel
Haveua Kurz
Weisbeck LG Williams
Maehamer LT Slaughter
Clark LE Bream
Me"Mains QB Bpangfer
Sillin FB Brandil'f
Neal fIB Hubianck
Chambers HB Wachob

Substitution.s
Gcttysburg-Koropchak for Bream;

W~clls for Wachob; Crider for Rube·
sack; H"ll for Crider; Jones for Bran·
(Uff; Tuckey for Bpangler ; Gockley for
Knropchaf; Slaughter for Love,

Western Marylaud-Miller for Me-
Mains; Gemsak for Chambers; O'Leair
for Maohnmer ; Long for ?!linerj Norris
for Clark; Long for Neal; Me'Mnine for
Long.

PRINOIPAL CHANGES IN THE

FOOTBALL RULES FOR 1926

1. "Ground Rules" are now defined
ns the exact bouudarles of the playing
field the bnll becoming "rlaad" auto-
matically and 110 further play can reo
suIt whenever it crosses the side-line,
fhe si(rc-line extended Or end line.

U. A of five yard.'! (in nddl-
Lion to loss of a down) is now im-
posed in each instance where n team
III"ko:.'1mon) tll,U1 OliO illcomplBted for·
wilrrl piiSS during thc same series of
foUl' downs.

III. A tea III which has scored a
will now put the ball in pIny by
from it's Olvn t,'I'entY'yanl line.

hnll callilot bc fHlvunced by rull·
Idck,i"g bcing the only meuns cf

:,(!"anfcment.)

1\'. Piling up nfter the referee hus
,11'r-In"Nl Ille 1)1111dead or ll.fter tho

hilS l'OCII downed will CHusa u
yard penn1ty to be infllded upon

the orrending stIle.

V. Rllllniug into the kicker the (if-

f{,lIding ~irlc will be pClHlli7.ctl five
;vards

ROII~hillg the kiekcr in any mallller
\\'ill C:lIISQthe offending side to be pon-
alized fifteen yards. (Both penalties
to hI' mC:lSllred from pl:lce where com·
mitted.)

DR. STEPHENS ATTENDS

CELEBRATION

Dr, Hcrbert Taylor Stcphens of the
'<,Testcrn l'IllIrylnnd College "Faculty was
:Ill Aendc.mic Delegato to the Cent.en'
ninl Celebration of the Lutheran Theo·
logical Seminary at Gettysburg, Penna.,
September 21st to 23rd,

Editor-That's a timely joke.
Aspirant-Yes'
Editor-Yes, it would have been

great 50 years ago.

eRAS. KROOP
Leading Shoe Repair Shop

25 E. Main St. ,~
Westminster, Maryland.

Send your shoes to Charles
Kroop by Parcel Post, they will
be repaired the same day at a
very low cost.
. Give UJ ~ Trial.
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The Y. W. held its first meeting of
the year on Wednesdny evening, Sep-
tember the twenty-second. The pre-
g"am was pllllln~d for the purpose of
glving the new girls on the hill an

idea of what the annual Eaglesmcre
conferences are like and of their won-
derful value to Y. W.

The meeting was opened by the sing.
ing of a favorite hymn. Miss Virgin-
ia Wright, tlH:'fl, rendered well a piano
solo after whieh ?lUss Dorothy Gilligan
gave a vivid deseription of Eagles-
mere itself and of the beauty of the
surrounding country.

The most important part of the pro-
gram waa" d,nmaLizatioll of the last
night the delegates apont at the eon-
terence. The delegates and cabinet
members wore seated as if in the hall
at Eaglesmere. The room was dark-
ened; a-nd several .girls dressed in

white and en rr ying lighted candles, en-

tered and sang the Y. W. song, "Fol·
low the Glenm." The eabinet memo
bera all presented their plans for ad·
vnncing Y. work in their purt'icular de-
partments and for making the Y. W.
a better and more enjoyable nseocte-
Uon for every girl on the hill. The (
delegates told many amusing inci-
dents that oeeurred dnring their visit
to.Eaglesmere, and gave an interesting
Recount of ~he conference itself. The
moet.ing adjourned with a short prayer
by Miss Reinmllth.

New girls, be 8UJ'e and come to the
Y. W. meetings on W<)dllcsday even·
ings. They arc all planned to give you
the most ill elljoymcut nn4 instrlletiOn.
In return, the Y. W. needs rOll and
your new ideas.

WEBSTER LITERARY SOCIETY

CALLS TO ARMS

Do you think yOIl are a He.College
1[(111~ If you llo, you will not need to
read these lines, for you alrel111y know
th~i,' signillcullce from observing the
heading of this art,iele. Bllt you are
not Slll'(' of your and if YOIl

k<lep 011with your readillg.

A good physif'jlle is not the sole reo
qllisito or IIInnllood. Tho Webster and
["";ns- Litenll'y Sodeties want men not
only f(,r their physiC/II prowess, but for.
their }'Icntlll Ability. A balance of
thrsE~ Iwo form the criterion of lIlan·
hoorl, /"1<1 W~b~ter can aid mightily ill
such 11 b:daneing. You question in
what Wily-by stimulating /Iud inspir.
ing sej_f·(·on/i(lcnce, /llid hy placing lit
the dis])oaal of students who become

Members, tho men liS of perfect·
iug' uai'lg-t.h,!oc$t lnstrlllllent of
eXI)l'essloll, Speeth.

Somo fellows inconsideratel.\' declare
that public speaking, dehllt.illg, and
orator,}', are for "sissies," milk·aopa,
uincompoops, lIud young married men,
bllt this is the stal.emcnt of those who
Iwve never trier1 either. fr.~\·e you fo,··
gotten Disraeli's vict.ory over rlleial
prejudice, Gladstone's popul:lrity, Wil·
SOl\'~ control of lin anti·pn.rt.y Congress,
or J. Stitt Wilson's glowing and inspir-
ing messages of Itlst year'

If YOlihave llOt forgotten these men,
and tlleir succen, como down to Web·
ster Hall Monday night, and meet the
fellows there. Tbey will treat yOIl fine.
'Till next Mom'iay night, and a bril·
liantfuture!

Irving Liternry Society, which lust
yenr enjoyed the greatest success iu
its history, wil! soon begin its regular
Monday eveulng meetings. An enrott-
ment of lli_llot.y·seven was recorded ill
the past yea r, but this figure is expee-
ted to be fa.r surpassed thia year. Tho
society is one of the dominating forces
in the training of college onltors and
debetore as shown by the orutorieal
and forensic sueeeases of its members
last year._~ _

WELCOME TO BROWNING!

With the welcoming hand of friend-
ship, Browning Liternry 'Society wishes
to greet every now girl who has come
to live on Col1ege Hill. The girls of
Browning have returned thia year with
all the pep nnd cheer they have shown
of old; and the love and fellowship
they feel for each ether, they are eager
to extend to all newcomers.
To the weekly meeting of the Socte-

ty, on .Mcnday evening at six thirty,
Browning cordially invites every new
girl. Come, and spend a pleasant and
profitable evening in Browning Hall.
Tliere wil! be an entertaining program,
music, and plenty of "eats." Come
and receive Borne of the Browning
spirit.
Browning is planning to make this

her ballner year, and she is dependin.g
on the eo·operation of evel'Y member,
new and old, to aid her.

PHILO WELCOMES NEW GmLS

YOII to

'I'be Philolllat.hean r,iternry Society
extends a heartr welcome and a hand
of feltowship to all the HeW girls on
the hill. It is the wish of every Philo
girl thut newcomers will find thoir first
year on the hill hnppy, interesting, (lnd
enjoynble; and that they will give
Philll the opportunity to help thcm
m;1kc it so. Philo's doors are nlwars
open to nil who would.entcr there, par·
tieularly every M.Ollday evening Il~

(1.30 o'eloek, at which time Philo mom-
l)crs(lndlhcirfriencislileettoenjo.va
jlreviollsly nrr:lngcd program.

On )..fondny evening, September 24,

the fi"st progrnm of the year wus pre-
sente(\ l)c.fore "" interested alldiell~e
composed of 01.-1IIIPIlli)C"S Hili! a host
of new girl~. 'rhe pngOllnl, which was

"A Sweetheart in Evny
wna even more pictnresqne nllt!

tlllln on its lirstl1.ppellrnliCe
Blanche Ford direeted

tho mnsical pllrt of the progrnm.
Philo invites its new friends to comc

again, its new members 1.0 l.II'ing their
frien(la:lnd al1 other toeolllennd
sli:lr(, the jolliry ill

"It's An III Mind"

\V'estlllinster green grocers T('port in·
crcnset! sales !lnring freshllllln week.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF WESTMINSTER

Westminster, Maryland.
Capital $125,000

Surplns and Profits $150,000

Jacob J. Weaver, Jr.,
Chairman of Board.

L. K. Woodward, President.
George R. Gehr,
Vice-President, Cashier.

The Reserve orncere Training Oorpe

at West.ern ?furylallil WIIS organized
during the past week for this years
work. Uniforms huve been issued, and
the officers of both companies have
been nppointml. Although very little
hna nutually been aeomptished so far,
great things are to be expected before
the year is over.
Western Mnrylnnd has tried for

first place among other colleges that
offer II. course in military tactics, and
'I]though she has never been last, she
has never taken flrst plnce. With the
present staff to direct the corps this
year it is cortain tl1at W. M. C. wHl
1I0t be far behilld the heat of eolf eges.
Not only is there competition among

the colleges thnt have military t rulu-
ing included in their courses; but thore
is also keen competition between the
two eompanies. Lust year Company B.
carried off the honcra ua the an-around
best trniued company lit W. 'M. C. This
year the competition is as keen us it
was Inst year. Both eurnpanlea have
an equal chance to be selected as the
best trained company this year. Who
enn any which company will win' May
the better company win!

R. O. T. C. OFFICERS APPOINTED

Major

Jllmos Owens

"A" COMPANY
CUIl!nill-Gcorge Bllkl'r
Firs! J.ieut.-John ]f. IJIlWSOII.

"B" CO~lPANY
Captain-Herbert Elliott
7"irst l..iI1-1II.--GeOl'geSulliv'lll

Second Lic«t.~.

George ROllner A lhed 1'(}1.~i
H. G. LipJlY F()~t~r "I'e;(·hl'r
John Woo<lell Herbert Niuh(ll~
Lee Stllrtt W. P. Tmil
TJ. K. Woodwnrd Jo~. UUlbllrgor
O. R. Doollcy ThQllu,s Tlltun

Donnl(1 Will"rd

H:\'rAJ..LJON STA1"f

W. Grnnt Wilinn,s
E:dwar!l. l\leli:illslry

RobuL l'lIger

ll.\~D

."iraQI/if Lirul.

0-. TI.lIIyer~

,V!Jen ex-
'PRESIDENT TAFT

wanted a good
PHOTOGRAPH

lIe sent for

Sereck S. Wilson
F. A. Sharrer & Son

HOME FURNISHINGS
Westminster, Maryland.

We do all kinds of shoe
repairing. Satisfaction
guaranteed.

J. D. KATZ
w. Xain Street

PEOPLE'S STORE
73 E. MAIN sr.

Stationery, Gifts, Novelties,
Victrolas, Victor Records

GO '£0

ROYER'S
For the Rest of Your Meal

Dr. A. J. Morrell
CHIROPRACTOR

110 E. l\fain St. Phone 175.

For Radio and Radio Supplies
Westinghouse Lamps,

c~;=~!ri~a~~~\~~~~~~~;e~~~.
. Frigidaire,

(The electric refrigerator)
Delco Light Products,

and everything electrical.

The Electric Shop
Liberty St., Westminster, Md.

"The !>umc old Boy

In the same old place."

A Friend to the Boys

Ben Hurwitz
34 W.l\fAlN ST.

Jeweler and Optician

T. W. MATHER & SONS
Westminster's Leading Store

HERMAN'S ARMY SHOES

The Authorized Shoes for the
W. ~r. c.
It. O. '1'. C,

Hail! Hail!

The Gang's All Here

Bonsack' s Tea Shoppe
In A Student Atmosphere

oW. M.-
PENNANTS.

CLUB PILLOW TOPS.
BANNERS.

TABLE RUNNERS. ETC.
Show Your <'ollege Spirit

Representatives

GEORGE S. BAKER
Mi.. LOUISE HUGHLE1TE

oW. M.-
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FRESHMAN FOIBLESWHAT SO:MEOF LAST YEAR'S

SENIORS ARE DOING "JOHN"
Men~

A~hbutne-1]'(l.dicnl school.

Bennl'tt~Busint"'~ Ill, Salisbury.
Bowers-c-T'heolcglcul $emill~ry.
Burdette-c-Teaebing at Rockville 11.
s,

ByhlUu-Prin6pnl of 'I'nucytown n.
s.

D"y~Tcnl'hing nt. Littlestown, Fa
Dinkl('-Th~(llugic"l Seminary.
}':lrI'er~Priucip(ll of Hooper's Iatnnd

IL S.
Feddenmn-e-T'enching at Tacoma

Park.
Garrett-c-Iuat rucfnr nt Tome School.
Grace-Arn\)".
Huwkins~I)\'il1("ipnl of WiJ\field II.

e.
Helwlg-c-Teucblug !It Sykesl'illc ll. 8.
JohnSOIl~TCH~lring :It Cntcnsvjllc H.
s.

Renniy-e-Theologienl Seminary.
RichardsOll-'I'raveling.
l~i"hter-Pri\ldpnl of Hnrt-lugtcn H.

s.
Bhower-c-Lnmber business.
Stewart-Student of Accounting, N.

Y.
Stcueaifer-c-T'encher at IbndaLlstown

IT. S.
Veasey-Busiucss.
W~lrd-Stui1eut of Acconnting, N. Y.
W'engly-l'rulcipnl of Savage II. S.

Women--

Baker-'l"enching nt Glen Burnie.
13ell~hley-Tellching nt Thurmont.
BCllson-'l'eac:J,illg at Sykesville.
Benson, Gladys-Teaching at Ilock-

villf'.
"Bloehcr-'Jcu(·hing "t Plells,mt Val-

ley.
Dcffenl\augh-'1'cnching at Western·

port.
Dr)"dcll-'I'enching at Snlisbury.
"'~outz-'l'cllChillg "t West End School,

WestmiuHter.
Hockensmith-Touching at Chnrles

Carroll School.
;Joncs-'l'cnehing nt Oc:efLllCity.
Lawyn-'l'eaching ;it "M:lllehestcr.
Lellderking-Ten~hing nt Millers,·illc.
Long-Tel!chiug nt Hagcrstown.
lIkWillialUs-Tcaching at Wcstmitl-

~ter.
Mllrker-Teaching at Ghur"h Strect

S~hool, f'roderi~k.
Massey-Teaching at Lisbon.
Moore-Tca~hiLlg at Sidisbury.
Otto_Teaehiug nt Glen Burnie.
Prit.chnrd-Teauhing nt Westernport.
niee-Teaehiug ut lilt. S'!I'uge.
80mordlle-'1'etlching at WeHTernport.
Stubbs-Tellchillg at ']'rllq's H. So
Sullil'un-Tenehing 'It liompst.ellcl.
'1'nrner-Personnl work Ht llochsehih.l

Kolm's, B,\ItimQrc.
Want1.-Student,Pc"body Conserva-

tor.".

'\"hnlcy-Tea~hi)lg lit Salisbury.

lo'reshman-"rrofl'SSOr, is it ever
po.~sible to take th~ great.i'r frum the

l>rofc~sor-"'l'hne is pretJ.y l'h~~ ap·
proud! to it whell you take the con~eit
out or Il Fresllnilln."

Bright Boys! I. Q. 250'1
Questions on phyehologielll examina·

tion:
1. "Wh;lt is tl. groundhog'"
Superior }'rosh: "SauslIge.',
2. "What is the chomieal nilme of

leather'"
'Moron: "Oxhidcof beef."

REVER-BE-

His posifion is back of the tcnm in

pcsaesston of the ball.
His i1eci~io!\g arc final and his ever-
sight of the g,lln(l is unlimited.
Hu may consult with other cmetnte
before illSuing pClllllty.
He sees t1Hlt the ball is properly plne-

ed ill play nud is always sure thnt all

is in reudiuesa.

UMPrnE-
HiS position is back of the team
wit.hout the ball.
He is the Referee's chief counsel.
He uaoa u horn in signnling a detect-
cd tout but the Referee's whistle
alone stops play.
He i~ a timekeeper, detector or fonla
n nd positions of both aides.

LINE-Sl\fAN-
Jlispositiou is to the aide of both
teama. lTe uotee Yllr(]age gn.ine(l,
where bnll goes "out of bounds."
lie ;).180notes nil off·sille plays wi!.1,·
in his vision as well as plilyers' poai-

tions.

FIELD JUDGE-
His position is nlao to the si(le of
bolh t.eams, but opposite frolll the
Head T~inesm:1n.
TTe Ilot~s po~session of fumbled ball
nud is oflicinl timer for the g~mc. He

is IlH obserl"er ~)l(l llO\L1lsellor

OffiCials at Gettysbnrg Last Saturday

RefQrec.. ..1~. Crai;g, Penn State
Umpire ... E. R. Wingnrcl, Su~quehaunu
Head Lillesman ... W. Green, Michigan

DO IT NOW!

1)0 ~'O\I wnnt to know the trul,h about
"'rel"Tor"footb:lll

aquU!] c,'er wore the gn'on am1

gold' Do you wllnt to live over lignin

the most memorable of your days in
eolloge9

.Tust fill il\ the bl:1llk below, ClleiOS'

iug two dollnrs in Cllrrcnr,y, anrl YO(i
will rccei\"C ench week Throughout the
('ollege .I'e(ll· 1926·J027 a copy of the
ofli~ial \Ve~t.ern 1>lnl'ylnntl College
newspnper, "The Gold Bug."
Yon will finrl "The GoloJ Bng" this

.,'onr II Wcst.Hn Mllrybnd news·

paper,
will he of

ouly ~\l~h news (IS

intcr~st to Western
M:lrylallrl stUllcnts >lnd nlumni. 'rILe
present. "Gold nnp:" stnff is dctl'Tlllin
eil to preseut :lll :Hcurate pidu\'e ~l'

life on ~ollep:l' lLill in its nhicf pil:1ges.
TILl' Olcehlll\ieill \VOr]l on the papr!" hn~
rce~l1tly beell put ill the hnntls of one
(If the most emeicllt printing companies
in M~rybnd.

Tn order tlmt you l1In_rreCeil"e II tOp.Y
of next wCek'~ i~sne, I\J:I'y we snggest
tl111tyou reply immc.]intl'ly!

SU"BSORlP'rrO~ BLANK

(f'ill out Coupon :lnd lornil)

Gold Bug, \Vestern M.'lrylnnd Collcg<1',
\Vl'~t,lllinst~r, lIfnr."I.'\llil.

:E\\closed fiud $2.00 for
to Gold Bug fOJ" the eollcge yenr
1927.

(Street)

(City nud State)

Do It Nowl

1st Huouunnte-c-Hey throw me BOUIe
of Uwt

2nd Hoonnnnte-c-Thla isn't ehowiug
gum. It's" j)u~k of safety razor
blndesy but Jtcru younre.

Tom VB. Dean
One Frosh Girl: all, Tom smiled lit

me!
The Other Fresh Girl: I don't cure

fOI' all tho 'fOUl'S in the world so long
as the Dean knows I exist.

Yes, and Theil Some!

An Enger }'rOSh Girl: Bay, Anlle,
",hilt do YOLido besides pillY beaket
ballt Is it Btudeut Government or
something'

Paddling Again?
Cop: Whot'~ in thnt auaplcloua-

lookiug p:l(:kago1
}'rosh Boy: Lumps of sugnr for my

Cop: And in the other one!
Fresh Boy: Lumps of sugar for Illy

Cop (ueiug club): 'VeIl, hero's un-

other 1(lIllpforyour eocotl.

W. W. MEETS

W. \V.'s first meeting for this year
II"US intended tfl be II "get·together"
hrcakfn$t. hike. Owing to The inclcmeu
t)' of the wenther, howel'er, thi$ wa~

On Fridny aft.ernoon, the

r,\rlll wlH're th~.r
],:\cl tIle usual lllen\] of "dogs" nntl

roll~. Brt'r"'e rcturnil\g gll\'e II

!lUlnber()f"pep]1y"songs yells.

THE NEW IDEA CLOTHING
AND SHOE STORE

Jacob M. Ephraim, Prop.
'Westminstel' Mt. Ail'Y
Brunswick Taneytown
Sykesville Littlestown

See Us First and Save

SAM COHEN
PHONE 21-J. TAILOR
The "Prcssingest" llfan in '1'OWII
CARROLL A. ROYER, Representative

Suits Cleaned and I'L'essed
Special Prices to College Student'!

Westminster Hardware Co.
.Tobhel"S and" Retail Dealers in

General Hardware

Heating and Plumbing Systems
Installed

(Estimates Furnished)

U. W. MILLER
Cleaner and Dyer

Work Dono by Prosperity J'IJethod

Priees:
Gent's Suits Steamed nne1 Prened,

35e; Gent's Suits Cleaned lind Pre~sed,
$1.00; Ladies' CoMs lind One·picee
Dresses Chemie/l.l1y Cleflnerl (llld Press·
cd, $1.25. All work called. for Rud
delivered.

ALBERT "ABE" TOZZI,
College Representative

Ever ready
Very courteous
E i-rorless attention
Right style
Hair cutting
Also
R IlZ0rs honed
Tonics

The Only Barber and Bobber at
the Forks

Sharrer, Gorsuch & Starr
The Newest and Best Clothing

nnd Pnmishings.

Goods for Young Men.

EAT-A-PLATE-A-OAV

NEUM~t41
ICE CREAM

Zile-Neuman Co.
Westminster, Md,

Westminster's
Cut Rate Store

59 w. Main Street
Klee Apartments

The Right Store On The
Wrong Side Of The Street

GET OUR PRICES

Face Powders,
Talcum Powders,

Patented Remedies,

Creams,
Toilet Articles,

Pills, Tablets

Sodas Cigars
Cigarettes 13c pk. or 2 for 25c

CALL IN
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WESTERN MARYLAND TROUNCES DICKINSON
TERRORS WIN BY TWO

TOUCHDOWNS 13 - 0
TERROR BOOTERS TO

FACE ARMY TOMORROW
MIRTH AND MELODYRULE
AT JUNIOR-FROSH BANQUET

CRACK RIFLE TEAM
EXPECTED THIS YEAR

Under the direction of Coptui» Wool· The Western Maryland Varsity See-

ey, one of the leading eouehes in tbia cer Tenm will meet the United suaes
urea, (I lI"iullilig rifle squad is

for nt Western )I:).rylnnd this

On two sueeeaaive iuvaaions into
Western 1.lar'ylnnd proved
for both Gettysburg and

Dickinson. over the
on sat-

by t.he

excellent

rura mill

Dickin~on
thr(lughollt, wna able to cheek the

concentrated nttuek of the 'fcrrorsQlIly

ill thethirc1 period.
Wesl,PI·n Maryland held the offensive

for two-thirds ,)! the game and gained

thirteen first downs to Dickinson's four.

'The SCllS1.l.tion of the game was

."Greasy" Nenlts wonderful work in the

la~t. quarter. IIaviug replneed Millet,

with the bnll on \\', M.'s 30·yard line,

"Greasy" rail 70 yards for touchdOI,·n

on 8 suecesaive rushes. Chambers, Me·

Mnills, nud :Miller also played u bang·

up gume. Wcisbeek stood out at gnard.

Play By Pay

\\'e~t~m Marylund won fhe toas unil

electod to kiek and the game was on

Ilmid (·heer~ IUHl ~'ells from bolh sides

of the fiel(l. l\JlI~ham~rr kicked to I..ieh

enfield, who was downed on his 30·yard

line. After n couple exchanges of pnnts,

it's Western )laryllllld's hall 011 50

yard line. p;!~S completed for 8 )'nr(is,

)'10)1(,in8 to Miller. "Buek" Chambers

with his bald hend "a·beaming," makes

first ilowli \hrll center. Tlushe-. and a
pass £Hil :1nd Miller kicks o,·er thc gOHI

Lille, Ball on Dickinson's 20·yard line.

Rushes·net only 4- yards and Dickinson

PUlits to "kMains, who is dr0l'ped Oil

Dickinson's ,fij-yard line. Rushes by

Chambers and Sillin muke first dowIl.

Diekinson for holding. Cham-

hers 2 at eenter. Miller off t.aek·

kle for yards. Chnmberg makes first

down. Miller runs the cnd for 5 yards,

Mr-)J:Jins nmkes 2 yards. ChlUllbcrs

milkes first down on plungillg. ('l'he

"Old Man" sure is [llll~·il\g.) SWin

makes lhn;e lit ~entcr. i\liller rnns (lIT

1.:L\·kle for 4. Whi$tlc blows Ilml

~Ud8 with b1111 on Dkkinsoll'~

I'ne.

Second Quarter

Both

plung~d th,·ong-h e~ntn for touchdown.

)jill~r fitil~d to plncckiek. ~\!Ol'e w.
M., lij Diekill50n, o.

Mn,·lwmer ki~k('d ofT to Li~htenfelrl

who i~ o.IoI,·nl.'d 011 30·~'[lrd line. w.~!.
(Continued 011 P(lge 'I~CoIUln!l 2)

tho mere consei-vurive who soon

joined in theaetion and or the oc-

ens ion with u, zeal that quite equaled
thnt of' Llieir younger friends.

Following close on the heels of soma

friendly musical atruina meted ont by

t·!Je on·hcstl"a, a brief one SCCIlIl uut Wfl~

givcn by members of the J'unior eluss.

'Phis little play showed the ailfcrctlce

between the ages in which our gr)\n{l-

mothers lived lind the present nltra·

modern age of youth. Mother and Fath

er II'cre played by M.argul'ctWilsoJl,Hnil

\Vilson K. Barncs; SOIL aud Daughter

by "Jnck" Alcars, and "Billy" Bev·

:tr(l. Murgnret, 'Villinger, Attired as u

dainty litt.le Miss of the fLO's, grllcefnl·
Iy {hUH'u(l 0 minuet, which was \)n[,lIlced

by the Churl('ston of

".Tack" Fallowing t.he of

theJuniorplnyers,lheorchestrnplayeu

geveral nnmbers, the musiu easting ita

llcwitching influellee ovcr the Ilssemblagc

to such a dcgree that aoon everyone was

"mixing" il]1(l nwking !lew acquaint·

Ilcf"esllinentsweI"CSIlI"I'cd,
the ),',un of eOIl\"crs,,-tiOlI ,,-nd

c h c~lnl, prod ueed a t~Uphon ic tone

lasting far int.o night. E\'eryonc

had a wonderful rlllli the only re

grct of IOIn"y wus one cannot go to

.Tunior·l<'roshpnrtieseveryye:lr.

STRIKING NEW BOOKS ADDED TO
WESTERN :MARYLAND LIBRARY
Stullent.browserS in the Western

).fluylllnd College .LihrDry will finil

therc this week:, most. attwct.ive nssort

Islties, besides pnrtic.ipntion in the

murehes of the Appnlaehlan r.ceguc und

tho; Third Corps Area.

A shooting gallery, f'~llly equipped

witll four tnngus nnd an c'lunl number

of bolt lltt.ion Winuhester rifles, will be

available for practlce throughout. the

eenson.
At least thirty enndidu tea for minor

letters are expected to report npon the

issuance of a notice from the .),1ilitnry

Depllrtment.

EXTENSION COURSE LAUNCHED
Since 1920 Western )luryland,

through its extension courses, hns been.

Jitcr:tlly "l)ringing the college to the
people." }!'or the past six ycar~ classes

h"l'clieenconducteil'ltWestn,illstcr for

those who could not enroll in the regu·

lar college courses. Special aplleul ha~

been ",:\(\e for a nOll·teaching group.

Tlie enrollment this yenr hns reached

Thirty, tj,{l largest in Ihe history of the

(lcpul'tmcllt.
Extcnsiull cl(lascs in Westminster

with meet twO evcnings each week through-

out the yOHl' /llld "re t~ught by members

of the Westen' 1\Jrrrylulld College }'a{"-

nlty. Courses in Histor.v, English, awl

PrC"ch ure being offered.

An rutollmellt of twenty·~ix is re·

ported ror Western l\lnrylnnd extension

classes at Hagerstown, while nt Cum·

berland, theroar« prospcets for over a

!tundrc(l studcnt~. History llnd Englisb

taught at rrllgcrstowu; Eng

J?reneh and Spanish are

gin!l CUJlliJurinnd. On the ex

courso fll~ulty nrc: j)octtor

Wills, hend of the English

I'rofes~or Snnders, of the de
P,·oressor Hendricksou, in·

English; ?llrs. Souders, in

Siruttor in modern languages; and )li$~

teacher of Frcn~lo. Profeasnr

1,1)11(1 of the depnrtment of cd·

Y. M. C. A. MEETING
Pr(dC~SOr .T:llllCS B. Hauck, hend of

rlc]llll'tment "I W,·~te""

Maryland, tht' Ul1rlr" ..;~ at t!"
op ....ning HlCl'tillg of the Y. ~f. (' .. \. hsr

Wednesdny night. liiH ~nh.iect, "The

Di,·inc \'OClltiOll," W:1R treilted in 11,,<

"oo""",,,,"e,kj,,,inshion. Afl<'r

?OTlC~ <Jr

i"lpr(,,-cment of tllnCIl\ ~o~i,,1 alld ('cO

nomie (·on(iilioIiS.

game of the season.
Other schools indUflcd on the 'Iun-or

scbedu+e arc the United States Navtd

AClldemy and Frnukl'll and Marshall

College.

The nne-up for to·morrow's game fol-

lows:

lhnbnrger-c-Gonl-keeper.

Benu(·llf,,,~p ..-Center.

Holl:wd-IunerLcft Wing.

UVpy, G.-Outer Left Wing ..

l!:lIis-JllJler Right Wing.

Co'·ington-Out~r Hight Wing,

Nichols-Center Half·hack.

Reed-Hight lIalf·baek.

Smith, n.~Left Half·l.mek.

Cooper-Right Fnll·buck.

S(oitz-Lef, }'ull·hflck.

"&AT" RULES ANNOUNCED FOR
FRESHMEN BOYS

1. All I"re$hmen must attend ull pep

meetings.

All freshmen tru.\'eling in crrr~ to

nud from eollege muat, pick up up·

per el:l~smCfl.

a. All freshmen must weHr RED t.ies

4. No kuickers slwll be worn.

;,. All freshmen shall carry mutchea nt

:111 times.
G. }'rcshmen must not converse with

7. All clay stndcnts must cnrry books

ill burin)) b'lgS.
8. All freshmen must hair on the

side just the temple;

n\\lst he :l visible part at ,,11

times. No <I1·Op lock~ shall be

9. A 11 freshmen, when meeting upper

elassmen escortiug the Fair Sex,

1lI1ist doff hnts ~H!l m~l(e a I'ery low

bow.

Onic,· of Sr.'/)/WIllON

Commiltte.

'!. I:n(il li1~ tin,(' "l't 1"0'· "dunl I·ush

iu.!!". dullS Hr~ " ,·I(J~c!1 8ldJj~(·t. nnd nrc
not (0 he discusse,l.

,1,
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:-: Celebration of Victory over Dickinson
Halted by Westminster Police Force

When our roothall tenrn defeats n
team like GeUysburg, (Ina the

week nr-complisbea the equally

feat. of completely outplay-

ing and winlling from them

by the score of 13·0, it seeme thatu.n

outburst of entllllsiu~m is not out of

plate, but is naturally expected. How

ever, thn police force of 'Vestminster

does not agree as is seen hy their ac-

lions Saturday night, when they thought

:-: MATTHEWS, & MYERS
Wall Paper and Window Shades

Decorators for the College

RUN TO

MITTEN'S
frn-

Hot Bread, Rolls and Cakes .
Specials for Parties .

Wehler & King
GRADUATE PHA RMACIS'l'S

The Rexall Store
'Westminster, Md.

Babylon & Lippy Company

FLORSHEIM SHOES

STETSON HATS

International Made-to-Measure
. Suits

Come in

presentative day

Ollicinl newspaper of '\'\estern Maryland College, published ou 'I'ueaday during

the academic yonr by the students of Western MaryJaud Colle:ge, Weatmiuater,
Maryland. Entered as seeond-claes matter at tile Westminster Pcstofflee.

Subscriptiou Price, $2.00 a Year.

MANAGING STA.F.F'
Bditcr.in-Ilhief .
Managing Editor ..
Business Manager ..
Circulation Manager ..

. George S. Baker, '27
..... Can-ell A. Royer, '27
.... .Ar thu r B. Cecil, '28

.Kenneth Brown, '28

News Editors ..

REPORTORIAL STAFF
.. {L. K. 'Woodward, '27

Blanche Ford, '27
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l\!.arian Curling, '27
. Virgiuia Wright, '27

William Bay, '28
Associate Editors

Mnam Royer, '27
DOI'Othy Menott, '28
Kn ther-ine Johnston. '28
Margaret Mm-tignoui, '29
Sara Freeman, '29

REPORTERS
(Jilmora Lippy, '27
Charles Bummers. '28
Huhert Johnson, '28
J. II. Simms, '20
Roy L, Robertson, '29

THE MONTHLY EDITORS SPEAK PEP MEETINGS GO!

E-D-I-T-O-R-I-A-L

.ye:lrg of existence, will puss to
h<lllrll j'rom which no rrnvcllcr return-

tlh"~1(nr1 be forgotten.
We of the )lontlll)' slnlf feel that if

sMh ,m nctiOIl were taken tho eollcgl'

w(luld loso n I'Ulilil'rltion tllat is )l,·n,'·
tk:\I1.\· the only means t.IHlt the stu,lents

Iml'c of eJ'l)l'essing Ihemsell'cs in a liter·

nry war. RealiziJlg of course, aJl p(,r

foree, as it were, that suth crude at
at expression (which ore

menn notlJillg in com·

SOlllcUlcnns of litel'Ury expression.

The Gold Bug is pl'imnrily u new~pa·

the mcmbers of its stnf'f u

[(]ld eom!nen(l:J_ble journnli,.

ti~ training, lJUt to our minas the P(']'

9QIlS who incline to litcnll'Y cn(lcul'ors

shouldh:lI'eaeh:l1lteatlitCl'llrytl'nining.
The [:LeiS, howcI'cr, must not be over·

lo(}ked. 'l'lte o::ollcge elocs not feel that

it llll.~ cnough mOIlCY ,0 maintain "de-

quateJy two pulllieations, espednlly a.,

th~re is m:llIifestly n more or less lack

{If interest in the monthly

We are ulivc to both iuds, we fed

that the monthl}' LlUlgnzillc hns great

possillilities; possibilities that. if any

way Cfln be devised should be retained

on "the hill."

We take this public meAIlS of thank

iug those few students whO in

by have loy:.!lly alii!

ported the Mopthly in all ita

those members of the faculty whoS'C

viee ulld support have bccn most help·

ful; those in the administrution who

often have supported the pubIieatiGu

from their OW1\ pockcts. In closing, we

feel thut for twent,}' yeurs the Mont.hly

has '(kept the [:lith, Ilnd fought a good

fight," an(! even though the student

body should fail to realize ita import·

ance and deCl'ee the merger, the West-

ern lIInrylund College -Monthly will,

some dlly in t.he future, eome into it~

mectillgs helcl

the 'l'crrors left

sweep Swarthmore before it. 11 cnn be

dOHe! But it's "oing to tnk.e :1 united"
stude]]t, ),orl~' to do it-I> stu(\ent;

with Oll~ I'urposl', rlJlr

Let's h:"'e more

out e"eIT time'

o~ that team!

Uelllcmher what Coaeh Harlow says,

"A foothall tC:lnl fights foJ' i!s ~tudcllt

genuine to
the Terrors something

for?

SPORTSMANSHIP AT DICKINSON

Where? 1 ~hk You!
Pr(lf. Ranck (in History 7): Whero

did the Pilgrims go upon IC"I\~ing Eng.

lallt! before Ihey e:uue to Amcl'ie:J9

WaBn't it to 80me Dutch

Holland'l

Westminster, Maryland.

Capital. .$125,000

Sm'plus and Pl'ofits. . ,$150.000

Jacob J. Weaver, Jr.,
Chairman of Board'.

L. K. '\Voodward, President
George R. Gehr,

Viee-President, Cashier.

COPS VS. COLLEGE

they were doing their na entorccra

of the law in arresting members

of Western Mnrytandts student body,

who were celebrat.ing the victory over

Dickinson.

the town gi"illg cheers
of lhesecond vie-

mont decided to nascrt itself before rue

I:nge crowds that are usually found ill

Westminster on Saturday night.

ThO townspeople enjoyed the celebra-

tion thllrl)ughly, but tlte law insisted up-

the cheers nnd songs, which

"disturbing the peace."

St.raugely, there was nothing said to

the "~Ilap Lox orutcra ' who wcrc OUI

on the street yelling to the erowd to buy
the jumpillJ;·,jatks the)" werc

After the

ment

students were nne! bt'gull

fellows. The "br:J\'e" Qfflcers even

wen t so fn r ~!Sto fi re a shot ill

iug tho "eri11linal~."

LAWSON HAS BEEN ILL

"PUBS" Lnwson, '27, Prcaidcnt of

the 1I:lcn's Studcnt Governlll('nt, nnd an

a<"ti,'o worker ill the Gamma Betn Chi

hilS been seriously ill at his homo

with !'ever. "Poss's" elise de

ill spite of an inoculation be-
fllrc going to Cnnlp :\[entlc this SUIll'

NO OUTDOOR SEASON PLANNED

Vue to the hem')' indoor ~ehc!lule be·

ing nrrnJlged for the Girls'

B:1sketbnll 'ream, there will he IlO

doo!' season for the squat! t.hi~ year.

WE THANK THE NEW STAR
'I'he "G01d 11"'g" ttlkc~ this oppor·

l\lnit~c, in behalf of the student \)ody,

to Ihank tho m~llJage!llent of t.he-New

Star 'I'he:ltcl' of Westlninster for Ih~il

gc'nel'osity to W. ~1. football lllcn dur

iug lJ'nining "amJl.

Thursda.y an ri -
DOUGLA - ·'AJR.BAXKS in
"THE K PlRATE"

sa.turday-
"PIGU'" KG ]lEA "featuring

Ie Idolc of , illee
GEO. 0 'BIUAl

Mo y and Tuesday-
NOBi),IA SHEAHRER, I

"'THE DEV[L'S CIUCUS'

,Vhen ex·
'PRESIDENT TAFT

wanted a good
PHOTOGRAPH

he sent for

Sereck S. Wilson

WHEN
DOWN

TOWN
S'!'OP AT

"Pop" Shipley's
Light Lunches and Soft Drinks

AT THE FORKS

D. S. GEHR
Wholesale and Retail Hardware,
Building Materials, Cutlery,
Ammunition, Paints, Oils,
Stoves, Ranges, Furnaces,
Iron and Steel Products.

(Established 1868)
'\Vestmillster, :Md.

Telephone 55-R

CHAS. KROOP
Leading Shoe Repair Shop

25 E. Main St.
Westminster, Maryland.

Send yOUl' shoes to Charles
Kroop by Pal'cel Post, they will
be repaired the same day at a
very low cost.

Give us a Trial.
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On alonduy

Browning Literary

regul:lr mceting, at

September :!T,
held its fi,'s~
11 Ilumbcruf

Page TIWCf:

BROWNING AD:MlTS ELEVEN

new girls were welcomed

A of welcome by the President
by entbuaiast!c talks by

aradunte members or "Mrs .

W. R. ~!<'.Dfln.iel, "Tommy"

and Dorothy 1\IeAlpino.

Rosalie Smith, chairmnll ef the pro-

grall1 eommittec, then look chargc, and

introduced for the entertalnmeut of tho
guests, "The DUI·kt.own :\[instJ"el~," who
with 11 peppy pJ"ognun prodded Ull uu-

plcaaaut evening.
the sen'ing of rorrostnncnts,

eleven now girls were received into mem-

bership.

MISS RICHMOND SPEAKS BEFORE
Y. W.

a voect duet by .i\liss Elle-
~ornwlI and Miss

the rcgutar weekly
meeti"g Y. W. C. A. last; wed-

nesday evening, ~liss Velma Hichmowl

discussed the suhje<'.t, "Above tho A,·-

~liss Richmond was of the

that ''It" good the
vocnuon, 11 proper ~OCi;l1 IIJll!

intelligent use of leisure tinlC are nil

eombincil into n sillgle life, that life is

sure to he 'uhovethe avcmgc.'"

PHILO RECEIVES NEW GIRLS
Philo Hall presented 11 linfly "nl! lit·

\rat;ti,·c fI[JpC:lr,In~C fit the firn meeting

of the ye,u' lllst 1Il011Ull)" nigllt.

Virgillill Wright, lhe president, gave

" ('_ordial spcech of welcome to bolli old

"uti ncw studenl:S.
"Betty" N()Tlnnn, 11111.el Bratt, anl!

"1Ilcr,," Rllyn" ga,·c· short -j:!Llkll in

whith to\{1 what Philu 1m.'!mennt

to them exprcssc!l the wish thnt it

might mean lUuch to the new members.

The ent.ertainment of the cvcning was

11 sl,etch entitled "A Sweet.lu;'lrt in

Every Port." "Dot" lo()k

the pnrt of " sailor who sit8 to
muse Ol'er the clifTcl'eut girls he has met

aMl lovcd during lIis tnwe]~. Appro·

priate mu~ieal selling ""liS furnished by

Blnnche Ford I.lnl! Ruth 8(;h1illk~.
The skct('h ('()II~L~tcd of a ~el'ieB of

tableaux in which the fojlowing" gil'ls

took pnrl: Chu'n Conolr:lY,

Ilcleu Dennis,

Dntdl; Glndys sport
li'reemnn, j"rench; Irene

(Contiuued from Page 1)

Freenmn: Hiatorlcal Geography of

Europe.
1:',.ecmnn; Atlas.

Hnll: Beowulf .

.JUSgPl'fllld:

lish People.
nom.». of Ilallunt

THE SOUR APPLE TREE CUT DOWN
Dickmsou bnd ,,£ulll'ralpJ:Il"

:"Ie 1'\11' Western ut. the gallic

on SlIhll'day, Hlill a lIlule hitr-hed to

luveutlcns.
'I'cu n,.iuk: History of English Lit-

eramre. ('rhrce Yols.)

wutsou: Rhcridan to l~obcrtson.

Ordi~h:

Powler :
Gelske : Love of Nnturc.
Quilln' Represeutuflvo Am e rI en n

lhe mute, lind go around the when

.qOO or rucrc Dickinson atudcufs noti~e\1

the eunngc Ilia] si~ed up tho situation.

'1'h1"oC hundred strong, with and

emlHI"kcd at the S'Hne
trom stands lind halted the utr em pt-
ed eseHP;ld~', _

MARIE BAUS ADMITTED TODELTA
SIGMA KAPPA SORORITY

Cross: History of England nnl!
Plays.

(!rl'aler13ritain.

and Supervised Teaching.
cnse: Durliues or Introductory So-

Administr,\(i()11 and Super.

,·ision of til(l Iligh School.

Ligdn & 'Young: Tcuching of Ele-
Algebra.

Ahrnh~m Lillcoill. ('fwo

and Adllliuistra·

)lillCl": Edul'Htion Por The of

Lit'('.

I1onwrth: Theory o.f EduC:ltion.

Peet Htr,no und H"onzc Age'S ill

of Teaching in

[,('n,·cs of OnlSS.

(If Pr"y~,·

J~eligious Rdut·a·

~tOl"t rmil TIH)Jnp~on: D'lil.v Vacation

Clmrcll S~hool.

Shull; 1'1'ill~ipllis Of Animal

Rinott: Dolunr Prim·iples fln(\

lellls.
\\"'Oi"III1: Ccnenll Zoology.

lIill: lila",,,, I Olf Konnal Uistology

for BibJII 'rcllch·

l3ail~y: rse ,,]"Ar!' in Rcligiol1 ..~ Ed·

Rowe, typieal A meric:lII girl

'The sen'ins of rcfrshmellls, dllHcing,

initiation, fornml greeting of lI~W mem·

hers by the president, nil'! peppy yells
for the new girls o(:("upi~d llie remaiu-

illg time.

WESTMINSTER WELL
REPRESENTED

Doetor U. 1,. Presidellt of

the Wesllllillster Seminary,

was an ofli\·ial delegate to thc Cente,,·
nill1 Cclebrntioll of t.he Lutherl.lll Theo·

"nlues.
Infiu(>lIce.

G11C81: The Pllth '1"0 Homo.

Pliny: J~\"61"lioll fir Art ot Music.

131Itl~J": Way (Jf All l<'Jcijh

-lll:,,"ClI: Old WOllllln of the )lo"ie~.
11J:lne~: 1"our HorsellIclI of Apoe·

Progre~$i\"e )r~tho(ls of

.Leuruer and IUs Altitude.
Soti,,1 'I'ell~hing~ of the

Prophel.s .111(1Jeslls.
-Hoeger: Poems.

Powor of .sound.

'l'cxt,book of Zool

or "ElIglishLitel'a-

:FACULTY MEMBERS SUBSCRIBE
'fhe "Gold Bug" stun' is g"lad to :Ill'

nnuuoe tllNt three members of the fuc-

DO IT NOW!
Do yOll wnut to knOW thc I,ruth abou\

"Terror" footb:l11

tu"e.
Knihhs: Riders of the Stars

Cool!: 8ssenUnls of Sewing.

'l'cxtilu Fabrics.

ever wore the _g1'CCIl fl11d

Do you wnllt 10 livo over IIgain

lIlost ll1cnlo1"3hl~ of yOllr (hys ill

c()lIegef
Just fill in tho blnnk below, enclos-

ing two dollars in (\lIrl"CIlCy, ~lId yOIl

will receive each week throllghout the

eollcge yeni" Hl2(i-1927 rt copy of the
~m(·i~1 W"~tprn Mn.rylnfld CoUegll.

!lOwspnpor, "The Goll! Bug."
You will fina "Tho Gold BllgJ' this

~'cnr (L strictly ·\Vcstern :Mnryl:ll1(l news-

pnper, eontnining SHeil news 1I~

will be of direct to Western
lfnryblH1 students alH1 [llumlli. 'I'ho
present "Goll! Bug" slnff is dotermill

od t() presont nn necnrat<.) of
lifo 011 college hill ill its phH.~es.

The mech3l1ie.11 work 011 the paper has

recently been pllt in thc hand~ of OlIO

of tile. most efficient printing companies

in MarylaJ,d.
In order that yon mny reecivo n copy

of next week's issoe, may wo suggest
that YOIl reply immc,lintely'

SUBSORIPTION BJ_,Al\'1I

(~'ill 01lt, Coupon an(l .Mnil)

Gold Bug, "\Ve~tcrn 1IIllryl:wd College,

"\Vestmil)8t~r, ],f:lTyl:\lld.

Enclosed fin(l $2.00 for subseription

to Gold Bng:for tho college year ]92(i-

]927.

(Namo)

(Street)

(City and State)

Do It Now!

Our Fountain Service

Fcllow~ of n"n':lrd
utilei,,1 di'legnte to the 8:"IlC

Dottor Stephens lInd the hOllor of rep'

resellting tile t'ldest illstitution nt thc

Gettysbul'g CClltcnninl, 1-I!l1'l"nnl hnving

beCll founded in lS3u. .

-'rhere :lrc thou~!lII(I~ of fOllnt.Din~

in opcrntirm every (l:1Y hut therc i~

n gl'cnt tlitTerenee in H'e W:l.r foun·
tn;ns are- 'Jp,'I·nlctI. 'I'hose who de
sire 1he l)~SI, wllell it (:osls

110 more hln'Po thilt Koo"t~

'·ofrouro..,"is the proper pl:1I1e for

them.

KOONTZ.
d,

PEOPLE'S STORE
73 E. lIIATN ST.

Stationery, Gifts, Novelties,
Victrolas, Victor Records

Dr. A. J. Morrell
CHIROPRACTOR

110 -8. )[llin St. Phone 175.

For Radio and Radio Supplies
Westinghouse Lamps,

.Electric Vacuum Sweepers,
Cleans Hardwood Ploors too.

Frigidaire,
(The electric refrigerator)
Delco Light Products,

and everything electrical.

The Electric Shop
Liberty St., Westminster, Md.

"'l'hc same old J10y
In the same old place."

A Friend to the Boys

Ben Hurwitz
;34 IV. MAIN ST.

Jeweler and Optician

T. W. MATHER & SONS
Westminster's Leading Store

HERMAN'S ARMY SHOES

The Authorized Shoes for the
W.1\L C.

R. 0, 0', C,

Hail ! Hail !

The Gang's All Here

Ronsack's Tea Shoppe
In A Student Atmosphere

oW. M.-
PENNANTS.

CLUB PILLOW TOPS.
BANNERS.

TABLE RUNNERS. ETC.
Show Your College Spirit

Represent.atives

GEORGE S. BAKER
Miss LOUISE HUGHLETTE

oW. M.-
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0\'\11" f,)l' W. :II. '8 "C~

Lung' plucc-kleked fOI
CARRIER PIGEON ALIGHTS

Laat Wodne~t1[lr evculng nt 0.00 P.
~1. n pi)!oon,.,-on (Inc leI-( of whith u

klnl rubber h"11<1 the
lion, "Gl1 .'1. ,I _R c
Ul rue other leg, H metal l):llld,

«! "6011.",-"'''s found Oil n window-

sill ut the I",me or Dodor Stephens.

The bird, which seemed completely ex-
11'usfed nntilils atreugfh re-

for flight. Gray, with

111l,1 greenish breast

llnd neek, willi n long, tail,

lhc pigeon wus pronounced Profess-
or Bertholf, biologist, to. be a "ear
ril'r."

ALUMNUS RICE MARRIED
Mr. Alfred C. Jttcc, of the elasa (If

':1.:;, WIIS mnrric(1 on Saturday, October
2, to Miss l\largaret Murray, (laughter

of Mr. 'r. A. )lunar, prominent lawyer

of Baltimore ~.n(\ memiJer of the. Bonl'/l

Trustees of Western ;\lll.ryltllld College.
'rI,e ceremony was performed in the
St:1TT Memorial Churth in Baltimore by

t.he Rel'erend C. W. Huddul1'ay nnd

D"e.tor }'rank T. l3enson, Editor of the
Met.hodist Protestant. Herbert R

Stephens, '25, wa~ best mun. ChnrleB

("Brone") Trader serl'cd ns one ot
ll,ellshers. ----•'DENNY' , YOUNG RECOVERING

"Dellny" YQung, '28, is slowly re·

e(,l'ering frum injuries sust:lined in lin

llllt.omubilc :lceidcnt last munth in Day·
lon, Ohio. C(jntrary to early reports

"Denny's" leg W!lS aot 'llHputnted.

"Uellny", who \\'as president of the
class of '28, /J member or the Bla~k !lad

White Club, ,wd in athletics,
will not return Western Marylulld

this year. --

cum ENJOYS PARTY
'I'he member~ of the Deltn Sigma

]{appa Soroity startecl their sotinl ae-
lil'i~y of this year by U I'ery en_joyable
mOI'ie purty on Saturday, OetQber 10.
After the mode, the "Deltas" regnled

th~lIlsell'es with fill "after-movie" sup·

p~r at BO"_"_"_"_" _
SOUTHWICK BOOKED :FOR

sHAKESPEAREAN READING
1'he first number of thi~ year's aeries

of enterlninmcuts aud lectures has _just
lJeen announced. On Oct. 2V,
:';ollt.hll'ick, well·kuo,,']l Western

llllirylalldnudicneCSIlS:I reader of ex-

eeptiOJinl power, will present a Slmkea·
peureall play in Alumni Hnll. Furtller
dcbils will be pUblished later.

BUG BITES

J{,re's Olle on "B,w).;"
i'pectntor (after gallic): ls the lit ping.

1),' girl that just greeted Chaml)rrs his lille.

dnu!!:hter?
W. ill. "Rooter: NQ, thflt's his wife!

'1.'''11 DOI"/ Sa!!.'
Prof. R.mck: Where wus the first

l~ngli~h selliement in Amer·
made:

Tn??i: n was :It J~mcstown, Xew
Y(,rl:, on the Chesnpeake Bay.

.\dmix:,l Simms s~ys: "U's better to
be nutsi(lr lookhlg ill titUll i'lside look·
il1:.;,)ut!'·

I!<e ('ott I'" to autoist, How fnr is it

to Carlisle'
.\utoisL Ahout two pairs u! Ox,

"Hats" Belluett has recent.ly heen

un'lnimously ele!!lcil tn the position of

"l1k;nl dgar·lightcr fo!' Coneh Harlow.
{(' nell :l\'cragcs eight :I gamc.)

TERRORS WIN BY TWO

(Contilllle(l hom Page J)

line proves lmprcgunhle lind Swceley
punts to McMains. "fttIlC" Illnkcs n

ueauti£ul rnn IJllek and it'~ W. :Il.'~ bull

J:j ynrda vn-cuod

Di ..kiuson
mnkc~ tnckle

ynrd une only to hUl'ctheh:tlfc1Id an
othm'adl'ancc.

the the DiCkinsun hnud
up and the Ji('ld,lrnilcd

by dish<l'lrtcllcd fr,,~ll1ncn g'llore plny

ing various goy tunes.

Second Half
llnehamel' ki"k~ 01T ani! Dlckluson-s

b,u'k i~ down Ull 15·yM(\ line. Attempt·
cd puss is intcn:el'ted by Sillin, W.
;\I.'s bllli un Dickinson's 15·ynrd line.

'''.1iller mnkes four 'It tockle. Clwillbers
nwkcs 3 ntt'enter. W. /II. penlllized 15

forholdiug.:l1c1l:!insreturnsthc

10 wilhin 5 (if milking first

dowil but it was down and ~fi_ller

wa~ called to drop·ki(,k bllt the ball fell
" little ~ho,·t..

Diel,illson m~lkcs n fine roily at this

point ill th~ game lind threntcncd to
Two first downs !lrc llI!lde ill a
Dickinson .for rough·

ness. Weisbcck through on the

next :lnd throll's Bowers tor a big

loss, it noeGssnry for Dickinson
to punt. fumblcd and Dick

inOOll retovers tho ball, making (I deeW
ed clwngc of cundltiull$. Quarter ended.

Fourth Period

Dickhl~on stugeu Il.Dother rally and

nut(1c t'wo' llTllt downs on p(ls~es nUll

rushes. W, Y.'s line strengthened and
held for 110".118, ret:lining the bl)ll 011

line, ~liller mukes

Goff 2 nroulldend,bllt

,Iro ]lUllt. 1-.liller's puat is

blocked aud rolls toward W. !If.'a go..l
line with twent.y·two "fighting mani·
ocs" in (Jhfllllhera reCOI'erS for

W. M., on 15·yard linc. !lllller

pUllt~ for fifty·fivc yards this timc, and

DickinsOn quarterback is (lowned on W.

dL's -to·yard line.
On three rnshes Dickinson gains 7

yard~, 1.1cMnius illtenepts Ull attempt·
cd pnllS mid runs to W. lI.l.'s 30'yarcl

line. At this critical Neal wns

inserted into the line-np Westenl
Nenl makes f) yurds 011'

c,~I"lI puinl. :-ioor(' 13-0.
'\~ith It h:tLf·minute to

:IU'~I' kidl,.-d orr to uud il
aucmc(i '-'S 8 of the \:lo\,I'll W.)1.

]lIRyer~ made tnckle at thll same ill-

stunt. The game i~ over, It \'i('1 (ll'Y fOI

W.)f.

Line-Up
Pelton H. E. Bui~

.Jnll(IWski R'l', t.,-,riucr

MeRobie J\. G. Crnoks

Hu\'cns c. Cumbers

WeislJeck t..«. Mutruy

~ucl"lmer L.'l'. Snoll, Capt.

Clark L.E. Burger

l'IIC1\l.1iIIS Q.B.
sine», Cnpt. l~.B. S\\,()CJey

xunc- L.U. B. Lichten.reld
(Jlmmbers RH.B. Slil'enski

Substitutiolls

'Ve~.eTn IItaryland---Gomsnk [orCII/un.

O'Lenr f(lr Neal for

Long ror Ne/II; for Pc]·

Oiekinsoll - Yarlll0w for Barger;

Slmnk for 11urrUYi Cook ror Licken·

reid.
Touchdowns by-Cll1lmLersj Neal. '1'ry

for poillt-Long (]lla"cntcnL)

Score By Quarters

W.M. O-V-0-7-13
Dickinson . . 0-0-0--0- 0

"lYedo all kinds of shoe
repairing. Satisfaction
guaranteed.

J. D. KATZ
W, Main Street

THE NEW IDEA CLOTHING
AND SHOE STORE

Jacob M. Ephraim, Prop.
Westminstel' Mt. Airy
Brunswick Taneytown
Sykesville Littlestown

See Us First and Save

SAM COHEN
PITONE 21-J. TAILOR
The "Pl'essingest" JI-fanin 'l'own
CARROLL A. ROYER, Representa.tive

Suits Cleaned and Pressed
Special Prices to College Students

Chambers makes first ilown.

N"l ",ok" , w",doc",l m>l of 18 Westminster Hardware Co.

Chil(lf{'" If Adults 25e.
Alsu 2 rei 1I1nck S!'llllett 'me(ly-

, OVER THERE ABOUT '
Be eftt High School Athletic As

"JOHN"
Ever roadv
Very cour'teoliS
E t'I'01'1o$s atteutlou
Right stvle
Hnil' euttuig
Also
R azors honed
T onic~

The Only Barber and Bobber at
the Forks

I~
Sharrer, Gorsuch & Starr
The Newest lind Best Clothing

smd Furnishings.

Goods .for Young :'1on.

£AT-A-PLATE-A-DAV

~EUM~Nl
ICE CREAM
~ntf tRu.M WlTlIntf MOII!ISK'ASTf~

Zile-Neuman Co.
Wesbninster, Md.

Westminster's
Cut Rate Store

59 W. Main Street
Klee Apartments

The Right Store On The
Wrong Side Of The Street

Jobbers and Retail Dealers in --+-i<G, ...... -

General Hardware
GET OUR PRICES

(Estimates Jj'uL'nished)

Heating and Plumbing Systems
Installed Face Powders,

Talcum Powders,
Patented Remedies,

U. W. MILLER
Cleaner and Dyer

\\lork Dono by Pros-pnrity Method

Prices:
Gellt'~ Suits Steameil nnll Pressed,

36e; Gent's Suits Cleaned find Prc~allil,

$1.00; Ladies' Coats aile! Onc·pieM
Dresses Chemically Cleaned and Press·

c(l, $1.25. All work called for and
delivered,

ALBERT "ABE" TOZZI,
College Hcprescntative

Creams,
Toilet Articles,

Pills, Tablets

Sodas Cigars
Cigarettes 13c pk. or 2 for 25c

CALL IN



Terrors Play
Holy cross at
Worcester,Maas.

October 23

BEAT

SWARTHMORE

SATURDAY!

Oct. 12, 1926VoL 4, No.4 WESTERN MARYLAND COLLEGE, WESTMINSTER, MD.

COLLEGE MONTHLY IS DISCONTINUED
STUDENTS VOTE FORGOLD

BUG-MONTHLY MERGER
PROFESSOR WILLS

ATTENDS DEBATE MEET
At nn assembly of the entire student

in Smith Hall lastWednesuay, the
Western Murylaud College

Monthly was by ununimona vote drop-

ped as un lndlvldual publication anrl
merged with the weekly newspaper,
The GOIllBug.

Lnek of adequate funds for the SliP'

port of both publications was respousr-
ble for tlle act.lou taken, and the mer-
gel' is expeeted to result in all efficient
eoncentrutiou of all the resources of the
college upon n single journnliatie enter-
pnse.
After a brief statement of the issue

by President wurd, J. Paul Lnuiberb-
son, editer-in-ehief of the Monthly, was
introduced to speak on behalf of the
uldur publieat.Ion. Lnmberteou express-
ed relnetnnce to give up the Monthly;
but nt the same time recognized the
ndvi"tlhility of merging with the Gol(l
Bug. "Neither paper," he "is
nt. prCB('nt up to a. college

Gculgtl .s: :31.;""r, ''''l,i·''~''h·Uhg- ti;a

Gold Bng, pointed out thnt eireum·
at(lllces mude it necessary to drop on~

Or the other. "The deci
lies with tho student body," Baker

suid, "nB to which of the two sh~1\ be
continued."
Mtcr n. motion was Pll.~sc(lto the ef·

fectthat three editoTs frOIl1enchstnff,
with two membors of the fae

~henld con~titute a committee to
out a plilll for

publicntions, the students unani·
mously to diseontinue th(' College
Monthly.

INTER-CLASS BASKETBALL
TROPHY AWARDED

At tho last Wednosday assombly,
"Shalky" li3l1lLOhl, president of the
Y. :M. O. A., presented the benutiful
lIew "Y" Inter·Class Basl(etball
Trophy to last year's winners (the
present sophOlllore~) throngh "Dicky"
Norris, 801e survivor of the ;'ictorious
team.

"Dicky" in receiving the cup ox·
a desire to pnrticipate ill a
ceremony at the close of this

winter'a tournnmcnt.

MRS. GOODWIN RESIGNS
Mrs. Fl'!1nees Goodwin, who two

weeks ago was on the verge of n neY·

vous breakdown, hns resigned (IS hC:1.(1
of the (lining·rO(}Ill. It is reported that
ber position haB been filled by an equal·
ly eompetent woman, :Mrs. "Louise Ibm·

ri,·k.

TERROR FOOTB.A.LL SCHEDULE
Oct.. 23-Holy Cross at Worc~~tc ..,

Mass.
Nov. 7-Loyola at 13altimore, Md.
Nov. 14--Washing~on Ool1ego, Chester·

town, "Md.
Nov. 21-Bu~k!leJl i~t Lewisburg, Pa.

WESTERN MD. FROSH
TIE MT. ST. JOSEPH'S

The Mt. St. Joseph's prep football
tesuu uud the \V. M. "Baby Terrors"
bat.tled to a (j.(j tie on Hoffa .Fiold last

nfternoon
kicke(ioIT,uudafteran

excbuuge of punts, followed by IL 15·
pllSS !'rom Cook to Oravetz and u

was 110score.
in the fOUl·tlLqU:.ll"tcr,Morris·'
the b:lll over for Mt. St.

'rILe rell",iu(icr oi the gtuue W:lSspent
.i.a P...\'CliRngillgrunh, IlP-jtiJH..t"'I:.!1JlilV. '"
iug an ndvallt:~ge.

Cook wa~ the best for
the F,·osl" whil(l Crew,
Hawley stoo,l out for ]l,U. St. Joseph's.

The Line.Up

the two

11.t.. .'3t. Joseph's ·W. 1L }'rosh
Morri8 n.R
l·'rankie H.1'.

R.O. V,~n Auron
C. Wyzlrwski

Sholto" hG. Lally
Moore L.'J Downor
G;lrtrell L.E. 'rozzi
Slioridll" Q.R Omvetz
Glltl'y RH. Cook
Ol'(:w I,.U. JOhllB

1~.B. H:ullI()ld

UlIlpil·o-T,ong.
H"n.lline~lfllln-Wei!!le.

W. M. BOOTERS SCORE TWO GOALS
ON NAVY VARSITY

W~ISmore eonsislcnt, ,,11(1
Marybnd elevon WitS forcea to yield
nve gon.ls to the Navy booters.

Army Wing
T.J:Jst·Wedllesd~y, aiter a three hUll

,ho(l mile trip to West Point, N. Y.,
tho Terror varsity socrcr te~1I.llost to
A,·my, 5·0, in the openillg game of the
senson.

The West Pointers took the offensive
frolll the fi.rst whisti.e, alld most of t1l0

\V,ISill Wcstern ]I,{nrylllnd's terri·
011P:lge. 3-Colulllll 3)

RESULTS OF RECENT
ELECTIONS ANNOUNCED

Senior Class

Prcaideut-c-Jnmes Oweua.
Vice-Prestdeut-c-Bessic Llaymau.

Secretary-Thomas Eaton.
T'rensurer-c-Eva Lynch

.Tunior Class

Election Postponed.
emcees will
bu onoec»

'I'o-mur row, Weflncsdny.

failing,

Sophomore Class

Presidont-Ernest B. Nuttnll.

Vice-Proaidcut-c-Robcrtn. Rowe.
Sec-ern ry-M:HY Ruth lIolt.
Treasurer-Roy C. Chambers.
Hist(I.·iau-Richard Norris.
Prophetess-Mary Lee Darby.

Irving Literary SOCiety

Ptcsldont-c-Ourrof l A. Hoyer .
"Viee"Presidellt--George S. Baker.
8l'eretury-:r. Edw(.rd McKiustry.
'l'reaSlll"cr......()wcnR.. Doolcy.
Chaplaill--.J. liammet Simms.
Critie-\V. A. Roberts.
Serge(uot·ut·Al"Ilis-S. W. Downer.

Poeta' Club

Prcsidcnt-Dr. H. '1'. Slephens.
Vice·Presidellt-Blnllche ~·orcl.
Secrctary-IVilsofl n"rnes.
Treasurer-I{osalie Smith.

At the Club's fir~t regula I" meeting
I:i~t J. P. Lnmbertson an(l
13. H. were elc"ted to aetive
wOlliborship.

The uext meeting, to be in charge 0:1'
Eli'mboth Normun aud Wilson Barnes,
is selictluled ior ThuJ's(lay evening,
October twenty·first, at the home of
the President.
Students Jc~iring to npply for mem'

ill the Club are reqnestc(l to
~opics of origi"al poems to the

~ee'·otary Oil or before October twenty·
first.
The Olub is ofl'cring "A Bookfel·

1(lII"s .Anthology" (1926) :for tho best
W"stern M:"Irylalld College song pro
aueed (luring the year.

La Cercle Francaia

Presidente--Mlle. -Snader.
Secretaire--lIUle. Fonl.
Tresurier~-Ml1e. Pettit.

Le comite (lu progrnmme pOllr l'lIs,
semblee snivunto est 1Ime. Raymo, Mlle.
Wilson, :Mlle. Parker, laprcsidente, et
11~seerotaire.

J.J'asscmblcc
IlllHIi soil" 18
aemie.

au'·" lieu Ie
n.septheureaet

At the request of l.hu Debating COUll'
cil ofWeste~ll
respouec to UII

ret ary of the Iutcr-Colluginte
Asaoeiatlon of
Professor G. 8. wm-, of ~ho ac-

of Eugfiah lit Western Mary·
nttonded the annual meet.lug of

the ussoeiaticn nt. the I'enu-Harrls

Hotel in Harrisburg last Saturday at
2.:·\0 P.lIL

In view of the .fact that most of
Western Maryland's debates are ached-

the association, which encll aensnu eon-
sidora a.nd rccommenrls the leading
questions for intcr-eolteglutc debates.

Professor Wills was accorded a most

gl·atif,ying.

Tho Assoei/J.Iioll I·eceiverl. WesJ;(lrn
request for aa.misRion to

with tho lltmost CaUl'

GRACE HERE ON VISIT

\V. PreStoll Grace, '26, wns on the
hill for a visit one (IllY last week.
Grace, nn honor graduate in military,
entero(l tile regular army ns a seeond
liollten:IHt ana ha~ been to
Fort Presi(lio nellr San Ho
will be at GOVCrlrtl<"'SIsland, N. Y.,
Ulltil ~ovClllber 16, when ho leaves for
Ihl' Pacific const

ALUMNAE IN DOUBLE WEDDING

Marie

Pittsville, Mnrylnnd.
l)]'e.1kf:<ls1\\':l.sservcd ut

INTER-CLUB COUNCIL DROPPED

All last week to flTl'Ill i\

men's cOUllcil fuiled, (llie to
the refusnl of the Bachelor's Cilib to
participate.
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:-:
nn ndmittnnce Iee must be paid, It is
true that the chnrge is only trivial, but
it ahouhl be nn if rhu abhletfc fee is to
cnt,itle the students to anything.

Bnsebull ganlOJB and tennis matches
nrc the I'ClIll1iuing contests ill .whleh
competition with outside colleges is en-
gugvd in, and the student body is ad-
mitted to gratis, but the eombin
cd ndmisalcn all the contests of an
uthlet.ie nature would f:l.1l short
several timcs the nthletic fee
tile students must pay.
It seems that :~ way should be open

for the administration an!l the student
to cc-opem te in this matter, 80

more contests nro scheduled Il.t

or ~lsc the fcc for witnessing
thnt, are held in Westminster

should be lowered.

:-: MATTHEWS & MYERS
Wall Paper and Window Shades

Decorators for the College

RUN TO

MITTEN'S
for

Hot Bread, Rolls and Cakes.
Specials for Parties.

Wehler & King
GR.ADUA'l'E PHARlIACISTS

The Rexall Store
Westminster, IIId.

Babylon & Lippy Company

FLORSHEIM SHOES

STETSON HATS

International Made-to-Measure
Suits

Attention W.M. Students
-for those who don't know we

are in our new location fOL'
Cleaning, Dyeing, Pressing,

Repair and Tailoring
F'inest Gnllle of Work.

WESTMINSTER TAILOR
86 E. Ma.in Street

Call C. &; P. Tel. 225 Auto Service

WJIEN

DOWN

'l'OWN

S~'OPA'l'

"POp" Shipley'S
Light Lunches and Soft Drinks

AT THE FORKS

D. S. GEHR
Wholesale and Retail Hardware,
Building Materials, Cutlery,
Ammunition, Paints, Oils,
Stoves, Ranges, Furnaces,
Iron and ,Steel Products.

(Establislled lS6S)
"\Yestmimtcl", )ld.

Telephone 55-R

Official newspaper of W:~stcrl\ Maryland College, published 01\ Tuesday during
the academic year by tho students of Western Mnrylaud College, weetmtoeter,
Maryland. Entered as aeeoud-ctues matter at the Westminster Postoutee,

Subscription Price, $2.00 a Year.

MANAGING STlU"F
Editor-in-Chief. . . -,,,.... George S. Baker, '27
Managing Editor. . .Carroll A. Royer, '27
Business Manager .. , .. Arthur B. Cecil, '28

Asst. Business Managers. . '{~~~i'I1E=;;~~:U~~28
Circulation Manager .. . . '. .IV. E~\.V urfield, '29

Asst. Circulation Managers. . . . .. , .. {If; V. Se tt, '30 .'w. H. Sail Icre, Jr., .30

REPORTORIAL S'l'AFF w: ,.,
News Editors

L. K. Woodward, '27 Blanche Pord. '27

l\1at-inn Curling, '27
Vit'ginia Wright, '27
Elizabeth Norman, '28

Miram Royer, '27
Dorothy Mellott, '28
Katherine Johnston, '28
Margaret Martignoni, '29
Sara Freeman, '29
Gilmore Lippy, '27
Charles Summers, '28

Associate Editors
-J. Paul Lum her-tson, '28
Wil>;onK. Barnes, '28
William BflY, '28

REPOR'!'ERS
Tf\l'hC!·t Johnson, '28
J. n. Simms, '29
Roy L. Robertson, '29
Ruth French, '28
Dorothy Gilligan, '28 ?
Mercia Raymo. ~ %1
Cur-vin M. Seitz, '29

OUR CHANGING CURRICULUM

E-D-I-T-O-R-I-A-L

fit all article Oil the frent Ipgc of
th~ Baltimoro Sun lnst Tuesday, Prcsi-
dent Glcnn Fnlnk, of VviseonBin, pro-

SOUle cllUnges in higher ~Ullca"

which ~uggest eomparisons with
the reeently re'orgrwized eurricullllil lit

1Vestern Mar.l'laud.
Aceol"ding to lho Sun, Dr. Fr~nk, a

former lllagn7.iJ\e ellitor ~11(1 rather
yontliful university is "::In
('utBtnnding observer modern tl'en<ls
in eil\l~~tiol1 and soeiety," whose vjuws
on e!lutntion lITe strikingly Tiv1i

ral originn!.
As !I matter of fHr.t, curriculum

makers tit Western Maryl.'J.ml more tlwn
a yetlr ago annonnlled the \'HY policies
which Dr. Frank said !:tat week would
govl'rn "the colleges of the Iuturll."

"E!lueation," said Dr. Frnnk, "must
(lovise wllys and means of lnsurin,!!" to
students both the ndvnllt~ges of hrml.(l
cultural background [lna the advant~gp.s
of intensive specializntion. 'l'hislllust
be done, I think, b_y concentrating OUf

attention 011 the first two Yf.mrs of eol-
I{'ge as ,1 period to be dcvoted to the
conquest of ~ eulrural lmekgrolln(l.
"At tho end of these first two ytonrs

there might well be a. healthy exodus
from college of the 1Iiass of students
who, without sustained intelleel:unl In-
terest, silll]ll.v go to college becnu8Q
they or their fathcrs feel that they
mu~t be college men, This would give
us men and women hetter prepared for
the stiff and searching work of thc
highly s]leeialized yenrs to folow.",

Turning to the Weatcrn }.farylnnd
Catalogue for UI25-'26, l'evised edition,
we find advocnted "a more decide!l
differentiation between the work offer
ed in thc first two years of college ao(l
the work offered in the last two yenrs
of college," with provision for a "com·
prehl.'llsivo exnmin!].tion" at tho end of
the sophomore year to dctermine what
students arc in a po~ition to pl'Ofit by

"tho wOI'k of't'he juniOl'
ye:,rs."

Thus, in 1",,·tiCliiar, the ne",~
""estem c\ll"l'iculuf]] is in ac·
COl·a with views expr('.~~c(l by Dr.
FI'lIuk: cult\lral foun(lations in the first
two years of ('onoge; the eliminntion
of the uillitnt, thc cnd of the

eurrielilum
of modern

THE .AJHH.ETIC FEE '1 Y ~
tho.t most of tim $30
aetivities"

t':lch is rkvocrd to n.thle~ics,
it i.~ 1I0t undOl'stood wh/lt rights nnd
privileges al'O derived except to be ad·
mitted to lhe nthlctie contests \Vestern
l\hl',"land plnys nt home.

}'or the p,·csellt. M!J.~OIl,Hot one gilme
is scheduled for. f;-he varsity football
team 011 Horra Field. Every gnme
which tho stud('Ilt-~ attcnd, :lnd nre ex·
pected to attlllH1 if they nre r.ollsidcrel1
as hnvillg' any college Spil'it, involves
no smnll expcn~c. A W[lY must be -pro·
viiled to the where the game is
held,!1J1 fee of one dollll.l"
is cll;,rgcll, :.Iu(l one or two moals 1l\lIst
be provided. This bl"iugs the alnolmt to
~everal dnlJllrs, which would not 'have
to be speut if there were games to nt-
tena 011ITOfffloFicld, so the athletic foe
is of no bcnofit in that respeet, Due to
S"tllrday classes nnd other iu~onveni-
ell{:C$mnny students Ctulliot arra.nge to
att~ll(l liven the games held away from
home.

'When t.he b;!sketbal1 season starts,
the studeots go to t.he Armory in town
1.0 see the games, and in order to wit-
uoss the contest from n sitting position,

DO IT NOW!

Do you want to know tho truth about
the most peomtstng "Terror" footbal1
squad that ever wore the gl'oea and
gold' Do you want to live over ag~in
the most memornble of your dnys in
colleget

Just fill in the blank below, enclos-
ing two dollars in currency, nnd YOIl

will receive each week f hroughcut the
'college ven r )920-]\127 ."~ copy of tho
official Western Maryland College
newspaper, "The Gold Bug."
Y-Oll will find "The Gold Bll:::" th;$

year a strictly weatem Maryland news-
paper, containing only such news as
will be of direct interest to Western
Marylanil students and alumni. The
present "Gold Bng" stnff is dotermin
0(1 to present an nccnmtc picture of
lifo on eollege hill in its ehiof phases.
,The meehnnic."ll work on the papcr hns
rocent,ly been put in the hands of one
of the most effieient printing eompnnics
in Maryland

Tn ordor thnt you mny receive n copy
of next week's issue, may lVe Buggcst
l.lwt you reply immediately'

SUBSCR.IPTION B.LANK
(Fill out, Coupon :lnd M''lil)

Gold Rug, Western :Maryland Celloge,
,Vestminster, Marylnnd.

Enclose!l IIn(l $2.00 for ~u'oscriptioTl
to GaM Bug for the collegc year J926-
1921.

(Name)

(Street)

(City !lnd St!lte)

Do It Now!

College Tea Room
,YITRRC FRTJ~NDS i\m~'l'

At the New Star
To-night-

XORMA SHEA.RER, in
"TIm DByn,'s crucus"

Wednesday-
,TACK UEMPSI<:Y, ill

",MANHATTAN MADNESS"
Thursday and Frid.a.y-

JOHN GOULDON'S PLAY lIlT,
"THANK YOU!"

Saturday-
Speci:Ll Pcnture Altradion

"TRF. MIDJ\'lGRT FLIER"
ALSO

DIXLE MAZE, 1;JrOll.dcastiJ\g star, will
appear at the New Star in Person.

CRAS. KROOP
Leading Shoe Repair Shop

25 E. Main St.
Westminster, Maryland.

Send your shoes to Charles
Kroop by Parcel Pos~, they 'will
be repaire(l the same day at a
very low cost.

Give us a Trial.
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PEOPLE'S STORE
73 E. MAIN ST.Il w.~:::~~~~:~~~J

L_ ---' The Y. W. meeting of October

L!lst Thursday morning Prealdent tllirteel,til ""!IS a brief one designed to

~V~::~r:e~~~~;:r~n:: :fd~~L:g~~~~O~~u!:: ::I~I~tt;\~e new
at Lynnbrook, N. Y. Under the leader-
ship of Dr. Roby F. Day, President of
thc Conf'erenee, the unani-
mously renffirmo(l its with
'Western Mrrrylnud College in the cam-
paign for endowment.

On .Friday of last week, Dr. Ward
lunched with \V'llstern Ma ryland alum-
nne in Baltimore City at the Eugtneerts
Club on West. Fayette Street, near
Charles. All Western Mnrylnnd alum·
nne and former studeuta have a. stand
iug invltntlon to the luncheons held
regulnrly each week at 1.00 P. M. at
the Engineer's Club.

Dr. Ward stntes thl.t Mr. T. K. m-.
ri~on, Secretary of the Alumni Aesocre-
tion, is busy preparing mnterlal for two
pages of the next issue of the College
Bulletin to be publlshed about the first

Wlrr mrrk mitlr
Jrr!lillrnt marll

of ~o\·ember.
-~~-

GENOIS PRESENTS REVOLUTION-
ARY THEORY

a clear insight iuto
is.

Arter the usual opening exercises,
Uias Maude 'Brown gave u short his-
tory of tho·Y. W. C. A., its natiOMll
and internnttonul relutiollships, and its
division of officers.
Miss Reinmuth continued the discus-

atou by explaining the ground prin·
ciplcs of Y. W. work and the aim of
"promoting fullcwahlp."

Th~ special nLllnher on the program
was a vocal solo by Miss Dorothy
nobbe.

PHILO ADDS EIGHTEEN AT
VAUDEVILLE PROGRAM

A!l IllIllSUf(lly ana interesting
progrnm wna giveu Philo Hull on
Mondny evening. Tho entertniumeut
was all imitatlon of n Keith's vaude-
ville program. The chairs wl)re divi(]ed
into aisles :lnd Hcctil)llS, and uniformed
ushers with flashlights escorted t.he
;lndi~nr·o to their sent,A.

Tho Revel'cllfl R, R. Gellois, Rector The Philo orchestra, le(l by l~uth
of the Episcopal Ohurch of \Yest!nin· "French, ,'endcred an O\·crtllre which
ster, ~tartled the senior class in Ameri- wilh "The Poet aud iha Pei.l~·
can h.istory last Saturday morning and eu(lccl wilh "Baby c~nce."
when he cnlled tlle AmC"iean Revolu· '.flU! next !lumber, :fro~ted as "Tar
tion "a gront mistnke." Babic~" fentureil Urss 1bymall and

Mr. GCllois, whoso theory of the "!\rerc n:lYIll~. Be~s snug n "touching"
J~evolutioll i~ to say the "Byc·H.ve l~ln<'l<bil'll" while ::i'.Jercper·
le!lst, spoke lit t.he of Profes-· forLllod the snilor's hOl'npipc.
sor Ranck, regular instructor of the }'ollowillg' t.his t'hero WIlS a
class in Amoricnn history; and althQ";';gh titled" Gossip." The
his point of vicw was exceedingly un- Normall, Hazel Brntt, Edith
popular with his nudienee, 116 was giv, ElC,.lllor Musgrove, Louise
en n most respectful henri.ng. FTl1ghlette, and "Fny TI.cinmuth.

Mr. Genois claimed that America hnd "Ln Da.nsellre" proved to be :!Irar·
been unfortunately cut off .from hor garct ,V'illillgcr who gnve ,I short but
roots in Europe by tho Rcvolution, aud intere!j'tjng .lIumbel'.
that her cfl'orh to build a Ilew eiviliza· The clo~illg act was a eomie operetta,
tion, independent of Europ,",mustprove entitled "SIll(Ok~," featuring severel
futile. Politicall.y, indllstri:).l1y, relig girls of the Junior clnss.
iOIl~ly, socially, nlld culturally, Amcri· Rcfrcshmeuts 1V('r~ then se\'vec1, nud
en would bll better off ifshe ha(l rcmain- the welcoming :nul initiation of the
ed a pllrt of England. Our att.'l.ehment IICW mcmhers closeil the meeting.
to Euglnnd would h:.lvc the l:~igllt()clI new )llelllberJl' were added.
raeiul heterogeneity now charnc-
tcrizes the AlllcriC!ln nntionj it wonld
have p"even1;cf! our nbnormnl industri,ll LOCHINVAR PANTOMIMED AT
uevclopment and uuc1 the BRO'WNING
spirit of Mrs. ;T. P. Wantz Presents Banner
ern life, to whieh Revolution gn.ve
n tremendous impetus, woula not be so At the mecting of the Browning
rampnnt as it is to-dny.
:Mr. Ge1\oi~, of COlltSe, admitted that

his conecptions were purely hypotheti·
cal and imagin!lr,v, nll(l thnt normal
operation of causc !Ilia el1'ect mnde his
th~ory impossible of concrote demon·
strntiOlLj but hie Jeeture wus
tertnining und eOntnined
some criticism of Amoricnn life. interest lind effort.

BUG BITES
Umburger: I didn't se{' YOIl Jll

church last Sunday.
Nichol~: I .didu't think you wOllld

-1 t.ook lip the collection.

1-.[i9S Smitli (ill Chemistry lab.):
Wll0 made the firstllitricle9
Unger: Pnul Revere.

"PARTNERS AGATN-WlT1:T
POTASI! AND PERL1.IUTl''f>:R''

ARMORY
Frtday and Saturday, Oct. 15 and 16

Admission SOc.
Children Under Tweh'e 2::;e.

Allspices Chnl'ity Lodge No. 58 TC of P.

au an unusually fine en
The first 1Iumber on the

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF WESTMINSTER

'\Vcstminster, Maryland.
Ca.pital .$J25,OOO
Surpl11s Ilnd Profits. . .$150.000

Jacob J, Weaver, Jr.,
Chairman of Board.

L. K. Woodward, President.
George R. Geilr,
Viee·President, Cashier.

program was a little telliug of
rbe of two ill which"
tho ecnver sat.iou WIlSconfined to
letters of the alpbnbeb.

Dorothy Grim, dressed like a little
girl, then sang very el'feetively, "<Bob-

by Shnfto."
A pnntomino of "Loehillvnr" fcl-

lowed, nnd aa the poem was rend to the
nce.ompnnimeut of soft music, the
charming old scenes were enneted
cleverly in all their sweetness and ap-
pent 'l'be scene in Netherby Hall was

effcctive, for the flickering
Bundles east a romantic glow

over the ehllracterilmtion.
The lilgt pnrt of the program eoustat-

ell ill n hilnrious entertainment by the
"'Sniggles Family," who, with their
individuality nnd talent, caused much
mirth.
"Refrcshments were then served, and

overy naw was presented with a
nud the best wishes ofwhite

rhe Society.
-~~-

HOME' 'EO" CLUB HOLDS FIRST
:MEETING

A sllo,·t hueinesa mooting, songs, and
refreshments mnde lip the progrn.m nt
Ihe first of the Home Econ-
o1l1ic~Olub in Prnctice HOllse last

W. W. ENTERTAINS FACVLTY AT
TEA

w. M. BOOTERS SCORE TWO GOALS
ON NAVY VARSITY

(Oontinued from Pnge 1)

to,·y. Oilly the clever WOI'lIof Umb:lr·
SCO(·C.

was subsbntially

Bcel,champ-C.
Willis-I. I,.

Lippy, G.-D. L.

Rrca-R. R. B.
Nichols-C. H. B.
!,,;mith,H.-L.ll.B.
Coopcr-R. H. B.
Scib:-L. H. n.
Umbflrger-O.

RuJ)stiLutiOlla: (J) Agaillst Nllvy-
Willis fOI (2) Agaill~t Al'my
-Barnes, B. I., }'uuk.

When ex·
PRESIDENT TAFT

wanted a good
PHOTOGRAPH

he sent for

Sereck S. Wilson
;_

Our Fountain Service
-There nre I.housnnds of fOlilitnins
in operation every but there is
n grent. (]iffcren\'e in wily fou!!·

tnins n,'c operated. '£hoso who de·
'Sire the bCst, espedally when it costs

no more hn\'o lcnrned thnt Koontz
"of ~ollr~e" is the l)roper plnee for
them.

KOONTZ.

Sta.tionery, Gifts, Novelties,
Victrolas, Victor Records

ROYER'S
]S THE BEST PLACE

-ro FIT,I .. UP A SPAOE

Dr. A. J. Morrell
CHIROPRACTOR

110 E. Main St. Phone 175.

For Radio and Radio Supplies
Westinghouse Lamps,

Electric Vacuum Sweepers,
Cleans Hardwood Floors too.

Frigidaire,
(The electric refrigerator)
_Delco Light Products,
and everything electrical.

The Electric Shop
Liberty St., Westminster, Md.

"The Sllme old Boy
In the same old place."

A Friend to the Boys

Ben Hurwitz
34 W. MATN ST.

Jeweler and Optician

T. W. MATHER & SONS
Westminster's Leading Store

HERMAN'S ARMY SHOES

The Authorized Shoes for the
W.M.C.
R. O. 1'. C.

Hail! Hail!

The Gang's All Here

Bonsack's Tea Shoppe
In A Student Atmosphere

ow. M.-
PENNANTS,

CLUB PILLOW TOPS,
BANNERS,

TABLE RUNNERS, ETC.
Show Your College Spirit

Representatives
GEORGE S. BAKER

Mi•• LOUISE HUGHLETTE
oW. M.-
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Press Opinions of "Green Terrors"
Collected from Baltimore Papers

"Baltimore Sun"

GREEN TERRORS APPEAR STRONG

Dick Harlow's Feaxs Dfspelled-c-Line
Fully Measures Up

By W. wn.SOK WINGATE

Gettysburg pried off the lid Saturday
and, out' popped western Maryland.
Jrhnt iu itself didn't surprise Gettys-
burg, but tliO ungra e.ious manner in
which Western Maryland kept popping
for tho rest of the afternoon must have
been both surpriaing and painful.

The veteran Bat.t.leflcld team, which
in its opening game fI year ago held
P(.nn State to a closer score, had to
swallow a great deal of pride before
festivities were eoneludeil, a fact to
which a large body of Maryla.nders who
saw the gnme will attest.

Expectations Realized

"From a Western Maryland stand-
)'oint reali~ntion at least equaled ex·
l,cetation, Dick Harlow undoubtedly
,,-ill have mistakes of commission l1,nd
mnission to telllJis charges 'lbout in
prnctice this week, but the point is, he
will not have (IS ma.uy {(s he probably
:(I,ticipated, judging from his ded:Hed
lll'c-game reluctnnee to hope for a vie-
lory for his new charges against such
, l'ormi(lnble foe the first time out.
Certainly it, will be the coneensus of

of those who were merely spec-
Umt the Grcen Terrors strutted

wide and handsome for an inaugu-
parr.de.

Xo fault can be found with the snap,
fi,!!:htand general dash and spirit of the
t."m. '1'ho players on the field looked
:Ill I (lded like f1. football team, aud
were a football team.

Line Stands Assaults
There had been some question III the

lll'll.ds of Western Maryland supporters
uhollt the n.bility of the line to at:md up
l,~t'ore the Gettysburg attaek. It is
hnrd to see how the Westminster for·
wards cOllld haye answered that more
«(Illclusively.

III ~onneetion with the Western
:\1,,"ylal,il (]efense the oue real criticism
lhat might be offered woulo bethntcon-
~el'lled with the covering of kicks. Of
,·ourse, the kieking was lIDt of the best
·,t all stages of tho game-one or two
of the punts being too low to give the
('nds time to get down under them. But
lhe open field tac.kling of a man or two
(Il' the line migltt be improved. On
111(' whole, howover, the application of
Sll"l1 fluldamontals as tackling, block-
iug: and charging w~s very good.

A somewhat hcnvier Gettysburg line
WtlS. completely outeharged :wd ont·
llI;l.lleuvered generally.

GREEN TERRORS AGAIN IN LEAD

Their Showing Is Best Among State
College Grid Teams

By W. WlLSON WlNGATE

\'"(lstern Maryland stood out ngnin
SlIt IlTOny :1.DlongMaryland's college and
1l1l'Iersity football teams. Dick Hor·
If\w'8 Green Terrors placed a pretty

Dickinson team, conched by Marsh
former Pitt stnr, beside Get-

t.l·sbnrg on the shelf roserved for vie-
tilM of the Westminster eleven and did
it o~sily.

Western Maryland Measures Up Again
Western Maryland again measured up

ill all Aft.er outplaying
Dickinson the first hnl f, the Terrors
carne boek more ferociously in the 8eC,
ond. Diek.insou couldn't touch the vis·
itors' bcillg limited to four
first downs never got within West·
ern }"hryland's 20-yard line.

],[cRobie and Clark were real Jumlnn
t-Ies ill the the former blo~king his
third klck in games nud proving
genemlty bothersome to Dickinson, (If·

fcnstvnly and defensively.
Neol, who hud been slightly hurt in

the Gettysburg game, wne not sent in
until the l:)st quarter. ITe stayed in the
game for about fl vu rnlnutes, long
enough to 'plny his usual brilliantly
spectacular game nud !'ace through and
around the .foc for a tOllchdoWll on a
sories of runs from 8 to 30
Yllrds. McMains ran team well and
ran wel! witl, the b,dl, particularly
after catehing pnnts, while Sillin stur-
red behind tI,e line on defcnse along
with Buck Ohambers.

"Evening Snn"

PROBLEM OF SUITABLE ENDS
WORRYING GREEN TERROR

COACH

Tho problem of Sliltahle cuds is
Dick Harlow fit ,Vestern
College.

of Terror cleven WilS

lhe head cOi'lch lust week with exccp'
tion of hia flankmen.

PeHoll and Clark have been holuing
dowlI the Will!;" llosition~, but n"nlow
said today that he might bring Dick
Norris up and use him on one flank,
with t,he that Chambers, II

brother

Keen Battle

Chambers nn(l Norri~ (Ire pushing
Pelton !lnd Clark hard for the vn.rsity
job and Harlow is going to give hi.

second·string men overy pOssibleehnnec
to mllkc good.

Mrl.Ury MeMnins,
sick in hed \\";th
The opelll date this weck will g:i\'e him
elHlnCe to round into for tho
Swarthmore game 011 16.
Gro.1sy Neale c~mc out of the game

ill go()d shape, not Ilia old iu-
jury. UurlolV,
his star. Frallk
jH"ctty 8('veroly in tl,e l)ickins011 test.

Now that both h:l-TO early season
g:JlllCS !J.reover ~.n(l 11'011,TIar10\\' is glad
in n wny he hnd thl' tests, for it gave
him all excellent chance to see his boys
Ilndcrfire.

DICK ITARLOW has yet to go to ...
college ana not h:we fl. footb.'l.l1 ten.m.
From 011 aecounts of the victory over
Gettysburg last week, Rii1h~rd has II.

good team llt Westeru ·Maryland.
The defcat of Bill Wood's men is a

warning to others on the Torror sehed-
ule, for Gettysburg is rated as one of
the best $m.~l1 oollege elevens in the
country, and t.hese United States aren't
so small. Furthermore, there ure some
chaps at 'Westminster who'll bear
wntchiug. 'Nough said,

"BnltimOI'O Neil'S"

MARYLAND footbnll teams found
the goiug exceedingly rough on Snf.nr-

nod only Westcnl )j"UI'yhIUil, ))"uvy
Blue Ridge brought homo the

or kept it at tbcu- own doorstep.
Maryland, fnvorcd \.0 Will from

Dickinson aftor ddenti,lg GQttyslJurg
on the (lid just thn t

teresttng to see how Colgate Ia.tes on
October 23 when it meets tho strong
Navy team at Annnpclls.

WBSTKRK MARYLAND, due to n
tic-up in 'the schedule, luis 5U off-duy,
but you CI.lllbot your boots thnt Coach
Dick Harlow will see that the same
thing doesutt happen 116xt year.

'TIherootbll.l1 scascu is all too short
to mnl'k timo on a

Octobor. Next
Saturday in
tho Metho·

mect -Swurthmoro at Swarthmore
aud the oontest I!.g~inat the Gamet
should be the most intcresting in which
tho Harlowil.es have yet engaged.

Smith's
The College Barber Shop

For Men and Women

We do all l;:inds of shoe
I'epairing. Satisfaction
guaranteed.

J. D. KATZ
W. Main Street

THE NEW IDEA CLOTHING
AND SHOE STORE

Jacob M. Ephraim, Prop.
"\Vest.mill$ter lUt. .Airy
Brunswick Taneytown
Sykesville LittlestOll'n

See Us Fir$t and Save

SAM COHEN
PHONE 21·J TAILOR
'l'he "Pl'CSsillgest" Man in 'l'owD
CARROLL A. ROYER, Representative

Suits Cleaned and rl'essed
Special Prices to College Students

Westminster Hardware Co.
Jobbers and' Retail De;;tlers in

General Hardware

Heating and Plumbing Systems
Installed

(Estimates FUl'nished)

24-HOURS SERVICE
ON AI,L

CLEANING AND PRESSING

~5~;l'll~:~lt.~slli~Ui~steC\:~c~iCI~'I\~~~~:~l~~~t
uu(lPressc(l, $1.00; Lu(lies' Coats and
one-piece l),·e~8e$ Ohemically Clcuned
tlml Pressed, $1.25. All work called for
and delivered.

ALBERT "ABE" 'I'OZZT,
Rcpresenting

U. W. MILLER
Cleaner and Dyer

He.rsh Ave. "i'i".estminster, Md.

"Say it with j'Iowers'
STEWART N. DUTTERER

FLORIS']'
Choice Plants and Cut Flowers

Phone 350
Greenhouses: 110 Penn.'lylvan,ia. Avenue

Westminster,Md.

Sharrer, Gorsuch & Starr
'I'hc Newest and Best Clothing

and Furuishiugs.
Goods Jor Young Men.

"JOHN"
E vee ready
Vel'Y courteous
Errorless attention
Right style
Hail' cutting
A lso
Ruzors hailed
Tonies

The Only Barber and Bobber at
the Forks

~EUM~Nl
ICE CREAM
·TH!ClIEAMW(THTH!MOIIE(SHT ....STf·

Zile-Neuman Co.
Westminster, Md.

Westminster's
Cut Rate Store

59 W. Main Street
Klee Apartments

The Right Store On The
Wrong Side Of The Street

GET OUR PRICES

Face Powders,
Talcum Powders,

Patented Remedies,

Creams,
Toilet Articles,

Pills, Tablets

Sodas Cigars
Cigarettes 13c pk. or 2 for 25c

CALL IN
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Unprecedented Season Planned
for Varsity and Society Debaters

War Debts Will Be Leading
Issue: Schedule forWom-

en Considered.

SOCIETIES CLASH DEC. 3

Pcrensic Ilctil'itics at western Mnry-
land this year will include two inter-
society debates and a series of Inter-
collegiate enecuntera unparalleled in
the history of the institution. The In-

Score of Juniors Initiated
into 1. G. C. After Dis-

play on the Campus
Weird Ceremony Held Friday

Night After Public
Performance.

augllration of inter-culleg+atc debates On Wednesday, October 15, the first
for undergraduate WOOlenwill fur-ther of the semi-annual calls to J. G. C. was
mark this season as an unprecedented given. 'I'he usun l .fearful stir and odor

of iodoform were noticeable early in tile
Pennsylvania colleges and univeni· evening and. at 8,30 qua"king Juniors

ties will furnish most of the oppositiou were instructed to go to their rooms
for the varsity debaters, but a number where they answered the .T. G. C. calla.
of southern institutions will also be What took place afterward that night
met. remains 11 mystery, but great transfor

According to an announcement o.fthe mations were noted the next morning.
Debntiug Council lnsb week, relations The cru.didntes appeared in dragging
with Bucknell Univer~it.y, which open· dark s"lIirta, white teunis shoes, black
ed most corilial1y two years ago, will hO~e,white shirtwllista with tbe huge
be rllsumed this yllar. Managcr Wood· roil lftters J. G. C. on the bMk partly
ward is eonsidering :Mareh 9th I1S a covlllpd by suspenders. The .facial ex'
pOssible date for a ilcbate with Buck· prll.ll6ion~too had changed considerably.
nell in WestmiDster. A r,lther blllllk hOllow·eyed expression
Negotiatians with llilmerous other on the "milke·up-Iess" .faces gave

colleges of the Keyst-onc State b[J.vII cvi;lenee of very little sleep the preeed·
boen entored into, including Penn. ing night, aud smiles, whether by orders
State at Stntc CoTlegc;Tomple at Phila· or otherwise were few Ilnd far betwecn.
delphia; Gettysburg at Gettysburg; T~ie girls, apparently deai to the yells
Pn:mklin lind Marshall at Ll1neastorj 0:, "Ji'arUier how's tlle erops a-gettiu'
and Di~k.inson at Carlisle. n.long," and "Fireman, savjl my

The University of Richmond, Rich- child," made tbeir ways to and from
mond, Virginia, is expected to be on merlis Rlld elasses silently humble.
tbe \V"estern Maryland sehedulo again. Friday, fiftoen maids tripped aronnd
Last year's meeting with Ricillnond the eumpus in blaek dresses, white
was the ouhtandi.ng .forenllie event of npron-frills snd euds galore, each ear·

~~;u3h~~:o;~ 8~:::~.e~i:~~n~a~~I~ Ir:~:.~.il.~~·" ~"n:ll'~~:~ ~::~:,d ii:~
ington and Lee at Le.ringtOllj William costed her with a-"Take these paek-
nnd Mary at Williamsburg; and Ran ages to M.iss -'s room." On thia
dolph-Macon at Ashland. day even greater excitement was ap·

Some of the leadi.ng questions for parent-maids hurrying and scurrying
inter·eollegiate debates this ycar were ev~rywhere with mysterious bundles
proposed at the fifth annual meetiug of for the tower. .At.9.00 P. M. aeeording
the Debuting A.asoeilltion of the Col· t9 custom a parade was given whiel!
leges of Pennsylvania in IIarrisburg, di_spillyedsome real effort on the parts
Saturday, Octob!lt 9, 19Z6, at which of those going through. After the
meeting Western Maryland was unoffi· parnde came the long tanse miuutes of
dally repres>lllted by Professor G. S. waiting on tbe landing lind the weird
Wills. The first choice of the assoeia· clanking of cbains and horrible moaus
tion wos, "Should the United States that accompanied oaeh ea.ll.
caned the wnr dcbts owed to it by the By twelve o'clock twenty-one new
allied nations'" The seeond question, members were added to the ever·in·
in ordHr of importance, is "Should thq creasing list of J. G. C.-and thll great

(Oontinne(l on Page ~) event was ended for nllother half·year.

W. M. Sends Largest Delegation to
Y Conference at Blue Ridge College

Blue Ridge College was the sCene of
a confereuce on Christian Fundamen·
tals, under the auspices of the Conneil
of Studllnt Christian Associations of
:Maryland, Delaware, and District of
Columbia, October 15, HI, ]7. The eOll'
ference was nnder the able lenderdlip
of Dr. Henry IT. 'J'I.\·cedy11 gradunte o~

Yalll College and Divinity School, at
present, a professor of Yale Divinity
Sehaol.
.An attempt was made to get at the.

heart of the religious problema bother·
ing the student generation today.

Dr. Tweedy opened the iliaeuasion
with such questions a~; Is there 11 God'
Ifowc.anIfindhim' What can lie do for
rna' Our leluler ahowed Ul! clearly that
while one eannot prove God, neither
Clln one (liaprove him. The answer of
this problem is in personal and vicar-
ious experie.uce. The Wl!)' to fin{l Him,
as suggested, is to take J eaus' life a~
a standard which one tries to measure
up to. What would happen i.f everyone
lived all if there were a God' If this
question produced a startling effect,
imngiue the influenee upon those ac·
quainted witb ngnosticism of the stnte·
mcnt, ""Everyone believes in Jesus."
Later Dr. Tweedy qualified this stnte-
mcnt by thll addition" as the noblest
cll!lracter the world has ever seen."
Suffiee it to say one enn't go through

art gallery in Europe intelligently
knowing the life of Jeaus.

Our t('lI delegates, one boy and ~ine
girls, received the following sketcb of
how the disciples learned to know
Jesus;

J. Hiil personality drew tllelll to Rim
in frirndship. .

2. His wonderful Ulaguetism made
thcm wonr1er if He might be the Mes
siah.

3. Ris crucifixion spelled death lo
their hopes.

4. lIis resurrection eony.iuced theu!
He \'OIlS divine.

Th~t plllU of learning 10 know Rim
ig equally upplicnble aud prtletieal for
us today.

STUDENT AND FACULTY
DIRECTORY

Why has no stndent rlireelory for
]926·1927 nppeared!

T~ast year's diredory was II success
in every way; it furnished s~lccted in·
fonnntion in compact form at small

eost; and the Olass of '28 demonstrated
that the puhlleation more than pnys for
itself.
It seems strange, therefore, that

some one with initiative has not per-
suaded his ela~a to Ulldertake this pop
war project.
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Y. M. C. A. MAY SPONSOR
COLLEGE GLEE CLUB

The failure of last year's J'estera"
management to make satisfactory ar-
rangements for til£! annual Eastern
Shor", lour 1mB leu thll Y. .M. C. A. to
take steps toward the sponsoring of a
uew eolll'ge glee clnb.
Under t.he leuderahip of Mrs. Harry

3f. Kimmey of Westminster, the Jesters
achieved some nutnhle musical successes.
iu ]924 and 1925. Last year, however,
after ""Irs. Kimme~' had trained n club
thnt promised to surpass all previous
perfurmunces, Ihe mauagmnent found it
impossible to ecmptcta a schedule.

The Christian Associntdon plans to
pave the wIly this ye~.r .for a rcnlly
high clnss glee club, nnd s!udont oJlin-
ion seems to be 100% haek of the un··
dertnking.

SCHUBERT'S WORKS TO
BK FEATURE OF EX-

CLUSIVE PROGRAM

Something dliI'erent in the presenta·
t.ion of a llmsical program has been
pl~nned by M.1..sa Dorst for Wednesday,
November 3, at 4 O'clock, at whieh
Hme an exclusively Schubert program
will be presented in Smith Hall by the
students of the vocal and piano depart·

The content of the program will
range from vocal $(lios of some of Scbu·
bert's famona songe:, by MisS6S Ford,
~ssig, Smith, and Sehlinkll, and piano
solos by :Misses "Myers and Hutehins,
t(l 11 pianll duet of the last movement
of the C major Symphony, by Miss Ges-
ner and Miss Royer.
This. program promises to he very

entertaining, for the "heavenly melo-
dies" of Schubert nre always a souree
of keen enjoyment to every music lover.

FRESHMAN GIRLS' RULES LIFTED

On the cvening cf October sixteenth,
Saturday uight, the freshmnn girls as·
sembled in McDaniel Hall for the final
sacred rites before the lifting of their
rat rules.
The freshmen gave a short play for

the benefit (If the sophomores, after
which they were divided into groups
and taken sepnrately througb n very
mysteri.ous Hud huir.raising ceremony.
Then, aeated in a semi·ci.rele ou Ihe
floor of the candle·lit attic of ?l.feDaniel
Hall, the freshm('n received their rst
diploma aud were pronounced free .from
ratrulea.
"Eachsopllomore then took n freshman

down to theY room.for the rest of tha
program. The freshies formed a very
solemn funerul procession and burled
their rnles with grelLt wCllping. Re·
freshments were served, and the girlil

daneed until bed timo.

W. M. TEACHER ENROLLS AT
PEABODY

Mias Margaret Van Limes, assistant
teaeher in tbll piano department, sue-
eessfully puned the entrauiie examina·
tions, aud i9 now OlITolledas a student
,,~ tho Peabody Conservatory in Balti·
more, Maryland.
Miss Limes came to Western Mary

lnnd College two years ago, having reo
eei"ed hllr.E. M. from Adriau College.
We feel sure be.r work with Mr. Pos·
qunte TaJlllTicowill prove as succeasful
6S has her work on College HilL

NOTICE

Dr. \Vard wishes to meet every memo
ber of tbe Gold Bng Staff in Smith
Hall on Thursday at 1.00 P. M. Every.
one be preSBnt.-The Editor.

Reading by Southwick Will
Open Series of Entertainments

Sophomores Announce
Masked Party For

Halloween, October 30
Gymnasium Will Be Scene of

Colorful Affair; Make-
Ups Restricted.

On Satnrday night, October thirtietb
the Sophomore elaes will entertain
the eotire school at a Halloween party
in the gymnasium, The Ha.lloween
pnrty has been a tradtttou on the Hill
for mnny years; but the present Bcpho-

more class has made a. very interesting
change; for tbis year's party is to be
a mask.
It will be II. gala nffn.ir-, The gym

will be beallti.full,v and appropriately
decorated; tIHdthe variety of costumC$,
rn.ngil1l!from thc most ghostly to the
most glJily beauti.ful, will add much
to the party. The mnsks will lend
an nil' of enchantment, mystery, alld
elusiveness. Everyone must be prepar·
ed to guess idcntities, for tho deceiving
mnsks may completcly hido from you
the distinguislling features of your best
frieuds.
One conditioo was imposed when

permission was gra.lIted for a masqueI"
ade. Thnt was that no gil-I dress as a
boy and no boy as a girl. There must
be no doubt as to the sex of the mns·
querader.

All faeulty members and students nro
cordially invited to participate iu tne
~esti\'e entertainment lind j(llly good
fun that will Ilwldt everyone in the S!"1l.V.
mysterioWl, Halloween atmosphere of
t.he gym on the night of October thir·
tieth.

Committees appointed to arrll:ugl' fn'
thc parl.y are: Refreshment&: Ellen
Shank and S. W. Downer, Jr. Enter
tai.nmeut: .M.ary Ruth Holt lind Roy
Chambers. Dnlorati{Jll: Chnrlotte Wile'::;·
~r and E~]"lLiI)PY.

Shakespeare's "King Lear"
To Be Presented in

Alumni Hall.

DATE IS FRIDAY, OCT. 27

West~rn .Maryhmd College is indel'''~
tm·orod to huve Henry Lawrence Sou
wick, President of Emerson College
Oratory, Beaton, appear again on til-,
Alumni nail platferm. Mr. Bouthwiek

has been here many timea and haa read
'l'welfth Night, ,TuliusCaesar. and Rieb-

ardllI.OUhiSJ1.lostrecentprogrnmw·Every one who has heard Mr. South
wick needs uu .invltatlon to hear hi
read KlIIg Lear, on October 29. T e
reeit.nl is 01l('Uto the rublil'..

Mr , Southwi~k ia II l!!an to be re-

membered amollg a thouaand. His per-
aOllnliry instantt~· eQUlnlllnds the In-

tcreet of his audlenee. He has won en·
"lahle distinction liS a re/HIer, especially
ill the interpretati(!n of Shakespeare.
His work possesses the nttrllctil'eUeS9
llUr!foruElthat wi:n the pnHIie, together
with the literary finish !lnd artistic
beauty which cOInmnnd tha praise of
~eh~)I!l11land thinkers.

A fel\" comments from the Press, con
eeruing Mr. Southwick, are as follows:

Mr'L Southwitk bad the needed note

of syu'pathy.
-G)a~gow (Scotland) Citizen.

A li/'erary treat.
-llrllokl)'n (N.Y.) Times.

lfcU· ",,">1 ...uuftn"" SlIlllltJullna. -j
-Cheater (Penn.) Repllbli~!ID.

A master in the art of c:xpressiouand
orato,ry.

-Richmond (Va.) Dispatcb.

Of marked simplicity, yet fu!) of

-Baltimore (Md.) Sun.

Miss Smith Interviewed on National
Fraternities in the Small College

Edi1Qr'~ Sot~-Jfj.!!& Sar(/. Smith. iu sehalnstie and ouhide eollege aeUvi·
1111 O/U1I!11f1 of WI'Rtern Mar!Jland tiesl"
Col/I'oe. i.~ "OlD an ,~I",!t;>I "Bllt, :Miss Smith, snppose the na·
l'hemi.stry and education, (It /Icr tional fr(l.teruities which found tbeir
Alma ]Jl(lll'r. TII!:~ il!t(1T'View Wl!4 wny to the Hill were not of the beat
oblllil1Cd for Ih~ Go/d Bug by Miss sort' If one were permitted others
Dorot/,y Oi/lign/I, must be allowed also."

"I dou't know a thing about formal
inten·iews. \Voulrln't it sllit yon just
as wcll if we two jllst ilhatted lika
human beings'" And Miss Sarah
Smith prodnced a bOll:of candy, nr·
ranged the eushiaus on the couch, and
sat down with Olleleg tucked unrler her
likealitllagirl.

When llie writer made the appoint-
ment with MissSmith,she totd her the
object of tbe interview. Miss Smith
was to I!xpress her opinion on the ques·
tion: Is it nd\'l9able to have nntioual
fra.tcrnitics in a small college'
"Although I can't baso my opinion

on personal experience, since I grad·
uate,1 from \Vcstorn Maryland College
my~rlf" .Mias -Smilh began, "I have
beau in elose touch. with fraternity
members and have had ample opportun·
ity to be convinced thllt national
fraternities are good thiugsfor colleges
to have. YOII I1n\'e clubs here on the
Rill now; haven't you'"
Jnssnred Miss Smith that there were

several clubs on the Hill wbich were
orgauized nlong fraternal lines.
She nodded her head /lnd continued:
"Yes, in any college where there

nre IlSmany studeuts as you have here
there are bonnd to be cliques of stu·
dents. Now wouldn't it be better not
only for the stud(!nts but also for the
eolle~e if these eliques or clubs, as you
call them, w~re beld up to eertain stan·
dards-if they were respon~ible to a
national organization for higl). grades

}.(iss Smith wrinkled her brow and
halfway erose!l her eyes as if turning
the matter over in her mind.
"How aoout having n. fratllrnity

eOlll,nittee, composed of faculty memo
bers or others, which muat pass on
fraternities before n chapter could be
formed here'"
This answered my question most

practically, and I was eudgaling my
brain for some leading remark when
Mi.sB Smith slowly and quietly related
the followi.ug.

A friend of hers wbo went to Diek-
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EDITORIAL

"RAT" RULES

Freshmen girls will rea(] with delight
the notice of' the lifti"S' of tlicir "rat"
rulcs.
But will tIley be aware of the absentlO

of (I. .,jmiklf notke for the othcr ltal~
of\.heirclass'

t:ul'~;,~;!;~S...$:n::r:~:~:lt;;l ~l~:l~~~~d~~~
next week e."plaining why it ltl.keJ long
er to extract the greenncss onl of a
bo~' tlmll out of I~ girl.

THE 1927 FO~ SCHE\ULE

~r\la~ "i"'""",,,""1 "",; gr,l<lCIJ aJl"rl~
lh"t COQ('.hIbrlow wants Ho])kins and
:?Un.rylandback 011 onr schedtllc.
It would be a nne thiug for state

footbaU if .Maryland, Hopkins und
\Vestern :Marylnnd should come togeth~r
into a strong triumvirate.
Past events need not COlHlern the

three inlItitutions now. WiOI the fresh
mtilll aud migratory I'ules iu effect at
Western ).Iaryln1ll1 next f::lll, (.here can
be no rea] obsla~le to the oj
footbnl] r('lations between the
the JllyS u1l(1the Aggiea.

GOOD PLAYS

Thougll onr col1ego Ims nlwlI)'s \Jel'U
careful to Ilroyi(}ulhe \Jest sort of ell'
tertninment tor u~, i1 scems Ibnt tllt'.\!
is one treat whith has not ueen forth·
eoming. We have y~i- to ('xpcrieDCoth~
delight of s{'eiug a pl~y gi"ell hy n

f(.mpll.ll.Y uf Ilrufessio1Ull netors. It i"
Irue Uwt Ollr "t'llllt"ge Players" h:t\'c
made 11lflnr 11 ct'r,lil.nl.Jle~]Jpenrnn~e in

the Pllst and will unr!oubtedl;. prescll!
n numbcr uf !!,oo,lrlllYs ,lUring the eol·
lege year, yet the announe(,Il1(>lltof n
play to be given b~' 11 first·c.ll\sS troup~
of profe!ll!ional actors would be Bure of
an enth\lsinlltj~ wol(·o111('.Although we
are awure thnt the singe of Alumni
Hall was 110! intended prulHlrily fo]'
plur~ nnd sinecrely hop!! that, when the
plans for the "Greater Westeru 1I1ar~'·

ulisficd curio;lity makes thelll intoler·
ant." A yOllng man wonld likcly gi\'6
auswer informing that, "n might
be all for a froshlllnn girl to ap·
pcartlma, but for a selliorora ,jnnior-
w('1l, it is :lbsur(l." BoUI sid~;I, how·
ever, have lost sight of OIWI·et·.\,

re:1SUllfor perpetnHtillg .r. G. C.
editorial proposes to reveal that point..
:Many a young Ill(ln has been deceived

via cosmetics. With this iu mind, we
say that J. G. C. is bellefil'i~J,
for it gi"eB III us, the tIlale~,
Olle good, lasting impression of the fair
ones as they reBUy th>]! h, (IS they

(He minus the et.c. To thee,
J. G. C., we milke obeisnnee for uur one
chanco to obsen'e the .young ladies ill

their natural complexion, be it good,
barl, Or indiITel'ent,-and gOO!lllesSIlclp
those whoS<lfacial tOI)ogruphy fulls Ull·

J.", \,\'" ~l'~l. '-" u ,~1>1ti~">I.

SUGGESTIONS FOR OAMPUS
IMPROVE:MENTS

'Vesterll lofaryland College, perehed
upon a hill 1000 feet above sea·level,
1'111'1 all the opportun.ity il) the world to
develop its cnmpus into the most beall'
tifnl and respeeted campus ill the east.
Gettysbnrg, Marrlllnd, Hopkins, Diek-
insoll and Blue Ridge n.re not to be earn·
p~red with (Iur location. SWltrthmore,
with its benuLiful gray stOlle bui!di.llg~
:11,,1 nrtisticnlly plaCed shrnbbery,
nwkes the finest scene for a college
e!lmpus ncar·hy. W"hy shouldn't we,
if for no othcr reason th~1l pride, strh'C
to tnnk(! onr efl.mpllS selective IUld
r('JJl~rknble1
The parking of (llitolllobiles nny·

where iJlld cverywhCI'e on a. eampns is
surely dctrim~ntnl 10 its appearllnce.
A PlIekard purked on the lllain drive·
wily dot's not offer any IlllrticlII;Jr eye.
~or", but when it is the center of ut-

traction for si,;; or seven run·down
" Collegiate Forrls" th(' symmet rv seems
to be lueking. Why not h:1vC :'1 $pee'
ial rla~c for the pnl'killg of ears'

As a suzgntion, imllleaiHtel~' in
lrout of the entranee 10 Smith Hllll
there is all OVlll \'lith a little grass ill
the center, generally us~d as a illaee
for driv<'rS to turn n.rounil. Why not
extend lhe present drive·way, by
meRllS of spreading either pebbles or
fillely erushed stone to meet the brim
of the hill sloping toward "}i'aculty
Avellur," placing 8IIl1l11 white posta,
through wbi,'h a chain is. tUll, along
the crest of the hill, enillosing a
rcetaugular spalle. The cars eonld be
pn.rked perpen(lillular to the preseut
drive, not hindllring the pasage, and ::It

the same time WOIl!(l be elns.' to the
main buildings. This spot offers a
handy parking pl:lec anll would tend
to do away with the more or leu se~t
tered pa·rking of nutomobiles, }'ords,
aud what·not.

\Vhen ex-
PRESIDENT TAFT

"'all ted a good
PHOTOGRAPH

he sent for

Sereek S. Wilson

:-:

This column is devoted to a passion
for reality.
we are far from being as well in-

formed as you might hope us to be, but
we ahall offer no apotogies for our be
llefs (We have the liberty to chnage

cur miuda) oIl_certain matters which
eon eeru W. M. C. and its Ilitizens .
Byron was banished into eyile for
thinking, but that did not stop him
from thinkiug.

It is (1.11 very Well to show your man-
hood and school spirit by yelling ill
Smith Hall, both at "pep" meetings
and Thursday r ecitul ctasscs, but one
can better season his matnrity and
spirit ,~ith less jeering and room eater-
wtlulings, nnd 1I10ro saving of energy
for a ttendnnce and cheering on the
gridirO'I.

"It is lucky Bornemen quit school at
the eighth grade or there would be no
one to hire the college gradnates."

The Student Government has proved
n distinct ;luocess on the Hill this year.
Wllyf Beenuse, in evcry actiou it has
laknu, it has been heartily supported
by the studpnt body; the faculty, al·
tllOugll giving VC1'y freo advice, hns
tlll'ough its willing agent manifested
that its policy of giving a "free rein"
to the stndent government offillinls will
Ile strictly adhered to; the only signifi-
cant Iimit-ation, somewllereseeretlyeoll-
cealed by Hill traditions, attached to
the peroglltive of this self·governing
(lOuneil is the power of wide interpr03'
tation of stndcnt's "doings" enjoyed
by certuin decrepit shadows behind this
institution. These ~haaows (1 hn'e no
bett('f name for thom) happily speak
throngh their ]llinions 011 the Hi]], who,
either becnus~ fear losing their

silentl), l'efuse assert their own
nnd belich, Of unfortullately do

not poSsess /lny. The Student Govern·
ment is not responsible for these conill-
\;"'''''' ...c'!..h<;.t ;h" t ...."u',\.}', ",,.. ill t'utl
student body it ]tfore will fol·
low in a few daY8.

TOWN POLICE :FORCE AGAIN
AGITATED BY STUDENTS

'.rhe victory over Swarthmore called
for another celebration, so it part of
the student body proceeded to "put
ou" one Saturday night in the "heart
of the metrop01is." 'rhe guardinlUl of
tllC Inw senscd beforehanu a repetition
of the performance which followed the
Dickinson game, so th03y were ont iu
full foree, both of them being on dnty.
SOOllllfter the result of the game was

heard early in the evcning, n number of
studcnts congregated and started off
with several llheers. The officers ob·
jetted to being "tantllli7.ed," bnt took
no aetiou. Upon the explosion of a
lire·crucl,er, however, there was plenty
of action. The "coppers" nlobilizeil
find the Btudcllts de·mobilized, Bomogo·
ing into "Bonnies' ., to get a drink,
some into the mo,ies, ana the r~t ill
Ihe paths which offered the least resist·

Lllter in the evening more who wish-
ed to eelebmte gathered :It the salllc
8pOt lllld.reSllmeil the cheering. Much
to their a1lJuzement the "cops"did not
budge. They hnd by that time probahly
realized tha.t when Western l\[arylau(l
continues to will·football gnmes the
student body must broft[kast it to the
world, or at Ie.ut Westmillster, lind
\'hllt there is no lise in attempting to
stop silch an irrcsisUblo for~.e.

EAT-A- PLATE- A- DAY

NEUM~Nl
ICE CREAM
'·liIfCllu.Hwmt1HEMDR~SHTASTE-

Zite-Neuman Co.
Westminster, Md.

closcd ill a sealed llnvelope. (U.'5 sng·

~~~:~t:!l:~t :~:~n:~nt;:~:~I:I~'03t~~~ f~; "POp" Shipley's
trflllSnUSSion,neopy of his UWllnSc.lipt.) Light Lunches and Soft Drinks
The mallmrcri))t will be retnrned ~nly
wheu retnrn po~tago is enclosed, AT THE FORKS
2. Articles must be between 1,100

(Iud 3,000 worrls in Icngth.
3. The editorinl staff reserves the

rigltt to rednce the Icngth of any article.
4. The right ill reserved to purchase

IIny article for pnblication in a fnturo

of "T.he \Vorld Tomorrow" by Novem·
bllr 10. -'.l'll'" .~,,-dg~" v;,U~fl:bd~

have the mnnu~c]'ipts available for con
sideration as muoh carlicr ns possible.
The judges of the contest are:
Emily G. Bal~h, Director of PoHc.ies

;;, t;:"::O;~~'~"I;~::M.timlLeogn' Attention W.M. Students
J;ienry Raymond Mussey, Professor

of Eeollomic.s at Wallesley College. -for those who don't know we
Kirby Page, editor of "The World

:FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS IN
PRIZES OFFERED BY "THE

WORLD TOMORROW"

"The \Vorld Tomorrow," 52 Vunder-
bilt Avenue, New York City, is offering
five hundred dollars in prizes for the
eight most significnnt artieles by yonng
people nbcut present-day world pro
blema. The general subject is '''What
Youth is Thinking." War, industrial
autocracy, race prejudice, crilne, Igncr-
nnce, the attitude of youth toward t.llC
older generation-in short, whatever
tho. younger gOlll)ration thinks may be
the g-eatest contribution to hUlllanit.y,
have been sugg~sted ua subjects. This
is not an arbitrary list, but merely au
ai[l to aeleetiou. The widest range and
freedom of eholee are permitted. The
rules lind conditions of the contest are
as follows:
Class One: open to any peraou under

2[J years of age.
Pirst Prize-$100
Second Prizll-$75
Third Prize--$50
Paurbh Prizc-$25

Class Two: open to any person from
~5 t0335 yeara of age, I

First Prize--$lOl
Second Prize-$7.'
Third Prize--$50
Fourth Prize-$!l5

Ru1es of the Oontest

1. Mn.nnscripta must be typewritten
Oil sheets nppro"imat~ly 8¥.lx11 incites,
:lui! must be left "nSlgned. The name,
aildress, nnd age of writer, ~1Il(t name
of IllnnUBCl'iptsnbmittcd should be en

issuc.
5. lIh:nnscripts \\lust rcacit the office

Tvmorrow."
Beatrice Price, Gennal Sceretary of

thep"llowship of Youth for Peace.
Henry P. Vall Durell of the Student

Depllrtm~llt of the Young ltlen's Chris·
Ii;,,, Association.
'I'he winning cssny~ will be published

in the Jannar." issue of "Tho Worl(]
Tomorrow."

Smith & Reifsnider
LUMBER AND COAL

\VESTi\UXSTER, loLARYLAND

"JOHN"
E vel' ready
Very COllrteous
E l'rOl'less attention
Right st,yle
Hail' clltting
Also
Razors honed
Tonics

The Only Barber and Bobber at
the Forks

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF WESTMINSTER

'\Vestminster, Maryland.
Capital $125,000
Surplm; and Profits. . .$150,000

Jacob J. Weaver, Jr.,
Chairman of Board.

L. K. W(Iod"'al'd, President.
George R. Gehr,

Vice-Presi~ent, Cashier.

CHAS. KROOP
Leading Shoe Repair Shop

25 E. Main St,
Westminster, Maryland.

Send yOlll' sllOes to Chudes
Kroop by Pal'cel Post, they will
hI) l'cpaired the same day at a
very low cost.

Give us a Trial.

Our Fountain Service
-There nre thOUSlUldsof fonntains
ill operntion erery doy bnt there ill

n great difi't"Tt"lIeein the way fOUlI'
tnius (lre opernted. Those who de·
sire the best, 1'1Ipeeinllywhen.it cosh
no more have learne[l that Koonh

"of rour,;c" is the proper plllCe for
them.
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Western Maryland Swamps Swarthmore 34-7
Terrors Make It Three Straight Wins

By Defeating The Garnet Saturday
PLAY BY PLAY ACCOUNT OF
W. M.-SWARTKMORE GAME

First Quarter
Western Maryland won tile toss and

elected to kick. Machamer kicked off
to Castle, who was downed on Swarth-
more's 3D-yard line, thus starting the
ball to rolling. weateru Maryland line
proved impregnable on the two rushes

lind after au exchange of punts, it WU-E

'V. }.L's bull on their own 20-yard line.
"Greasy" Neal ,"arded the ban far

Western Maryland on their initial of·
feuse play through guard for 5 yards.
Gomaak made the 1st first down. Me-
Uains llIado 5 around end and Neal
made tnc eeccud first down. McMninll,
Challl~rs, ana Gomsak hit the line for
another first, down. On the next play
Neal madc a wouder.fu.l 4D-Yllrd run
through entire Swarthmore ,tellm for
the first score of the game, Chambers
,place-kicked for .odra-point-score W.
M., 7; Swarthmore, D.
"\Yestern Maryland kicked to McGuire

and the ball was put in play on Swarth-
more's 3D-yard line. SWflrtlllnore rushes
hilcd and Garber punted to ncllfnins
who was downed on W. M. 30-yard line.
GllIllsnck made fiI'e at b.eklc. On next

hlelllaills made a beautiful rull
yards around right end. Neal,

GOUlsakfind Chambers Oll three rushes
made two first downs. McMains made
another nicll run for 12 yards. GomSllk
fumbled and Best, big tackle, recovel'ed
for Swartbmore on his own 2D-yard
line.

Swarthmore's running attack failed
and with the ball on Swarthmore's 23-
ynnl line the. quarter ended. 7 yards to
go and 3rd down. Score first quarter-
w. M., '7; Swarthmore, D.

more, O.
Second Ha.lf

Western :\farylnnd agaiu kicked off.
Swarthmore passes and rllshes failed
and Garber was forced to punt to Loug.
Mdfains made II beuutiful 3D-yard

run to Swurlhmore'a 20-yard line.
"Shorty" Long "pigeontoed" it for
eighteen yards around the end, placing
the ball on the a-yard line_ GOlllsak

Line-up:

Olnrk L.B. L~g
l\IachamGr L.T. B~t
Weisbeek L.G. Clack
Havena o. Richard~, Capt.
MeRobie R.G Waril
Jauowaki R.T. Willd,
Pelton R.E. Coles
McMains Q.B. McGuire
Neal L.rI. Unger
Chambers RH. Cnstie
Gomsak F.B. Garber

Score by Periods
Western Md.-7 14 13 D--34
Swarthmore -----0 0 7 Q- 7
W. ].1. seoring--Touehdowns-Neal

(2); GOlllSak (2); Long. ,'3warthmore,
Palmer. Points after touchdown,
Chambers (by place-kick) 3 ont 3; Long
(by plaee·kick) lout 2. Castle (drop·
kie.-).

TERRORS PLAY HOLY
CROSS ON SATURDAY

After winniug three consecutive
games in foreign territory, western

Maryland faces the toughest battle of
the year, this Saturday, at Woreeater,
Mass. Holy Cross has defeated every
opponent met eo far this season. Tbey
swamped the supposedly strong St.
Jolin's eleven 45-0; dnfented Harvard
16-1·! and easily placed Rutgers on the
shelf Saturday 21-0.

Holy Cross is noted for its aerial at
tack and the fighting spirit of the play·
ees. Every minute is fought and every
mnn fights as if all he had depended
on it.

Wcsteru Maryland will probably be
nut-classed according to predictions in
the newspapers, but a real Terror never
gives up. A fighting team will give
more than an account of itself at Holy
Cross.

FROSH LOSE TO MT. ST. MARY'S

In a game marked by the uneven
division of the "breaKS" the Western
lIfaryland Fr(lsh lost to the Mt. St.
Ma.ry'a Preps on SatuTd~y by a seore
of 12-0. The Frosh lost an almost sllre
sc.ore in I,he first l1alf when time was
callc(l with first down on Mt. St.
'Mnry's 3-ya.rd linc. The Preps scored
with u long run ill the 3rd quarter and
on an intercepted pass in the last hnlf·
minute of play. Both tries-for-point
failed.
JJall(lino, Oravetz,. and Lally played

:l good game for the Frosh. The line-
up for t.heFrosh was:

Cecil R.E.
Whitecra..ft R.T.
Lall~' R.G.
To\':rie C.
Utz' L.G.
.Brn-lll L. T.
Bay L.E.
Oravetz Q.B.
JAtn(lTno R. R.
€hocklex L. H.
Cook F.B.

BOXING TO BE INAUGURATED AS
MINOR SPORT

"Dick" Harlow has mentioned that
hc intends to conduct a eiaes ill boxing
tbis winter. Tllis is entirely a new
sport on the Rill, and fistie aspirants
are probably unaware of thcir ability,
except in a "free-for-all." "Dick"
co~clled boxing at Penn Statc and Col
gate, and has been very suecesaful in
his Ilndertllkings, turning out a few
inter·coUegiate boxi,,:; champions.

WESTERN MARYLAND RATED AS
OUTSTANDING TEAM IN THE

STATE

The Baltimore American stated, "As
tho football season progresaea it be·
comes quite elenr that there are two
pretty strong teams in Maryland this
year. Thoy nre Navy and Western
Maryland. Just now the two coaches
Bill Ingram, nt Annapolis and Dick
H:,rJow, at 'Westminster, are holdiug
"the lienter of the stage."
"West-ern ],[~rylalHl is getting better

anll better nll the time. By handing
ant Ja<lings to Gettysbnrg, Dickinson,
and Swarlhmore, the Green Terrors are
stepping high, \v1(le, awl handsome.
Next season they'll be in dcmand as
drawing ca~'d~'.~"_~_

WOMEN'S ATHLETIC SEASON
GIVES EXCELLENT PROMISE

Varsity practice in basketball has
begun alld is be.ing carried on en
t1tusiastiealJy by quite a nnmber of
girls. MUlih nredit is due the fresh-
mall girls, many of whom report regu
·arly for practice. There is excellent
and experic.nced athletic material, and
conditions indicate that the team will
ha.ve Dnother very successful season.

Refe-ree=--Dr. 0 'Brien, Central_
Umpire-Desmond, Harvard.
Read Linesman-Gutter, Amherst.
Western lhryland Substitntions-

R{)aeh for Weisbeck; Miller for Long;
O'Lea.r for In.nowski; Sillin for Cham·
bera; R. Chambers for Pelton; Long for
Neal; Van. Buren for };[eRobie; Norris
for Clark; Neal fOf :MIiMains; Ellis for
Sillin.

TIPS ON THE TERRORS
"Greasy" Neal shines cut as the

beaming ligJil: of the Western Maryland
squad tbis season. "Greasy" has gain-
ed more ground thnu any other member
of the "Terror" team, as well as being
a fine punter and defensive man.
"Greasy" played a bn ng-up game at

Swurthmcre, and his entrance into the
Hne·up at Dickinson in the last quarter,
will long he remembered by ioeer raus.

"Pete" Gomsak, who 'replaced Sillin
in the line·up on Saturday, displayed
the keenest rUllning ability throughout.
"Pete" was on his toes all the time,
intercept.ing passes, makiug tackles on
kick-offs and playing a heads-up game
all the. time. Gomsnk would be a valu-
able man to any team in the East.

McMains is due a heap of credit in
rueeut victories. "Mae" haa called
signals in eyei'y game and run his team
exceptionally well. He is also a very
clever performer in the open field and
ean pass with the best of them.

A lot of people Mk why Cha.mbera
alld SilI;n don't carry the ball. These
two backs have one of the hardest jobs
Oil the whole sqnad to perform, that of
running thc interference, Sillin Qnd
Chlunbers both are noted for this nbi!·
ity lind 'both Ih'e up to their reputation
oy malling it possible for the rccent
long rnns of the ball carriers.

"Shorty" Long didn't get much of
il- chanec to display his goods until the
Swarthmore game. The fact that he
made a seventy·yard run-back off a
punt; 65-yard rnn through the line, and
numerous 2Dand 3D·yard jannts speaks
well for bis reputation.

MiJler and Ellis are new men ani!
look very promiSing. 1>fi1lerplayed a
l\'ond'Crful game a.t J)fekinson. Ellis
was only in tl!e SwaTthmore game for
a short time, but showed that he is
capable. Both meD should be llellr(]
from luter ill the season.

The eenter position 11('s been heIrl
down by "Charlie" Havens. "Charlie"
is the only man on the "Terror" tea'D
to every minute of all the games

year. His work as "snapper-
ba~k" has hacn superb. Besides pby-

ing a fine offensive game, he is a real
defense man. "ChnrJie" is to be ecm-
mended for his spit'it u ud pep displayed
since his appearance at western Mar y-
laud.

McRobie and Weisbeck at guard
have been 'breaking through ecnaia-
tently. MeRobie especially has shown
his ability at brcaking up punts and
attempted rnabea. weiabeck comes in
forl'is share efworl<,frequently throw-
ing the opposing bucks for Ioesee.
Both are good men.

o 'Lear, Machamer, lind Jnnowaki
are the taeklea of the squad. Machamer
besides being a tower of strength on
defense docs the place kicking and
kicks off. O'Lear looked like a million
bucks in the Swn.rthmore game. He
tore in conaietentty and thre,v the
backs for tosses. Janowski (leveloped
into a ACOringace in the Gettysburg
game. IIcscoopedup a fumble and ran
fer the lone touchdown of tho game.
He hne been right in there ou the de-
fense all the time.

The e.nd positions are oceupied by
Clark, Pelton, "Hool" Cbambers and
NOTl"is. Each of these men hus had
:\ chance to show 11ia stuff !J.ud eaeh
onc showed promise of a good I'erform-
lOr. Ciurk stll.rTcd in the Gettysburg
game. He was responsibJe for mllny
of the losses forced upon opp~g
temns. Pelton is [\.very fast r):UIh and
covers pnnts readily. N'ilrris and
Chu,mbeu lOOKed very good in the
Swa.rthmore gnme. Cha.mbeu capec
ially made some fine tackles nnder
punts and Norris showed hia ability
at stopping freqnent end runs on his
side.
Last, bnt not least come {hose superb

~~:~~or,~;~~ ~:sc.ttc~;:;rl~nWth~U!is~:r"'"
the institution has been formulated by
these two men. A greater tribnte can
be given no coaell th:\n that he lIas
tho respect and backing of every mall
on the field and in the stndent body, aB
well as being square, himself, with ev·
"ryone. A man that shows he is will-
ing and will try hard, will not be
slighted by either of these conches.
'l'hat is the spirit that is wiuning
games.

PEOPLE'S STORE
73 E. MAIN ST.

Stationery, Gifts, Novelties,
Victrolas, Victor Records

ROYER'S
IS TJ1E BEST PLACE

TO i'lLL UP A SPACE

Dr. A. J. Morrell
CHIROPRACTOR

110 E. Main St. Phone 175.

made a head-long dive for a touch-
down. Long place-kicked extra point.
Bccre 28·D.

Machamer kicked off to Garber.
Swarthmore again opened an aerial at-
tack and completed three passes out of
six for the one Swarthmore touchdown.
Castle drop-kicked for extra point.
Score W. M., 28; Swarthmore, 7.
"Mose" Mnehamer kicked again and

Swarthmore immediately started an-
ether attack, only: to be stopped when
Gomaak intercepted It pass and return-
ed to mid-field. Long made 7 yards
throngh tackle. Sillin made 2 at guar(}
and Gomsn.k made a dive over center
for first down. Long nod Gomsak made
another first-down. Long mllde 6
around end. At this point the referee
must have gotten npcplexy because he
gave the ball to Swarthmore on the
second down, 4 yards to go.
Western Maryland immediately turn-

ed the table on Swarthmore by recover,
ing a fumble. Long passed to:McMaillij
for 15 yards. Long made 3 through
center anrl on the next lllay McMains
passeJ ove.r tho goal line only ,to have
it grounded. 'Swartll!llore's bal! on 20·
yard linc.

Swarthmore complet~d II- long paBa,
Garber to Castle llnd plaeed t.he ball in
mid-liuid. "Pete" Gomsak intercept·
ed a pass and Neal came back in the
game. NOllI punted to Castle and West-
ern :Maryland ends made taekle on
Swarthmore-'ll 4-0-yard line. After M.e·
Robie ancl Weisbeck 11ad I,hrown
Swarthmore bacKa for big losses, Gar-
ber punted to Long. "Shorty" caught
the ball all his own 25-yard lino and by
llae of that pigeon-toed shuffle of his,
out-paced the entire Swarthmore team
for 75 yards and a toucbdown. He
made a beantiful run. Try for point

__ ..J•._-,Se!"~ond~Q!!!u!,,""'~ ---"filljl,,,a--"'T'b.ivl. op.li!~ '!.M...... ~J\,,-,,! 'V.
To start tbe socond quarter, after "?If., 3-1; Swa.rthmore, 7.

each team visited the water-wagon, Fourth Quarter
Garlit'r punted to M....Mains and Swartb- Mnchamer kicked-off to Garber and
more ends downed him on tho 4D'Y3rd ho illlllllldiately puoted back to Long,
line. Neal made 5 yards offtackle. after failing on passes aud rushes.
Gomsack ran 8yards,maJ.,-ing first down. Neal punted to Castle and "Hoot"
"Greasy" Neal maile a nice run for Cbambers, who replaced Pelton nt end,
14 yards and MeMains, on a criss·cross downed him in hia tracks. Swarth.
play, skirted aronnd end to Swarth· more rushes failed, and p:\ssea faileil.
more's 20-yard line. Gomsak plunged Garber punted out of bounds on "\V. M.
for S yards and on the next play the 7-yard line. A dandy punt. Neal
same "Pete" Gomsal" dashed over the p~nted from behind Ihe goal line, and
goal line for the seeond touchdown. Clarl, !lnd Chambers nailed Gn-rber at
Chambers place-kicked for extra point. the same time. O'Lear smashed
Score "\V. }'L, 14; Swarthmore, D. through and threw Dutton for a loas.
Machamer kieklld off to Pnl111erand Garber punt"d and Illc bnll hit somaone

Gomsak tackle,l Castle on the 3D-yara In the line, thus making it l~nybody'a
line. SWllrtllmore at this ~oiut opened ball. SWMthmore recovered on W. M.

IIp an aerial attack. The first one was ~D-yar<1line.
completed Garber to Petricken for 12 A short pass was completed for .j_

)'ards, the first 1st down for Swarth yards. Two passes failed and "\V. M.
more. O'LeaT, who replaced Janowski, retaiued t~e ball on ~owns. Neal made
broke through on the next play and l~ yards Olrer tackle for "\Y. M.'a 19th
threw Castle for a 7·yard Joss, making: first-down. GOlllsak made 8 yards
it neceuary for Gl:nber to punt. throngh eenter. Neal plunged for first

Garber punted to lleMaina and down. Long rau 3 Y:lrtla through cen·
Swarthmore ends made the tacitle on ter. Kenl fi\'e'yarda around end. Neal
W. 1rf.'.a 30-yard line. Neal made five lJUntcd for 5D yards to Swartllm,ore, 20
yards aronnd end. GOlllsak plunged the yard line.
necessary distance to makc another first Swnrthmore tried three passes, com.
down. "Slippery" Neal slipped off pleting one for 10 yards. Unehamer
tackle for .~notller one of his speetac· intercepted a pass in mid.field. Gom-
"lIlar runs for 40 yards. GOlllSIlCI<,Mc· snk dashed off-bcl<]a for a dnndy rnn
Mauu !lnd Sillin carried the baH for of 30 yards. The ball was carried by
two first-downs on rushes. 011] Ellis on the next play for 6 yards an,]
"Oreos)'" again broke through Lbe tho game ended. The thhd consecutive
line Ilnd scored the third tonehdown for victory for "\Vestern Marylal,d in for"T. M. Long plalle·kiek('d for extra eign territory. Final Beore "\V. M., 3,1;
point .. Score W. M., 21; SI'I"arthmore, O. Swarthmore, 7.

Macbamer kickca off to Garber, GO]ll-
sak made the t.a.ckle on Swarthmore's
30-yard line. Swarthmore unable to
gain kicked to Long. "Shorty"
fumbled the punt, but Mc)f~ins reo
covered. Long raced 55 .vards around
end to Swarthmere's lO-?ard line. A

beautiful piece of broken Held manelO.-
"cring. Half ended-With another ap·
par~t touchdown cheeked. Score lit
the - hnlf-\Vc~tern Md., 21; Swarth-

"The same old Boy

In tlle same old place."

A Friend to the Boys

Ben Hurwitz
34 W. MAIN ST.

Jeweler and Optician

For Radio and Radio Supplies
Westinghouse Lamps,

Electric Vacuum Sweepers,
Cleans Hardwood Floors too.

Frigidaire,
(Tbe electric reirigerator)
Delco Light Products,

and everything electrica-l.

The Electric Shop
Liberty St., Westminster, Md.

-W.M.-

PE~'"NA.!~TS,CLUB PILLOW 1l'0PS,
BANNBRS, TABLE RUN~,;rEHS,ETC.

Show Your College Spirit
Representatives

GEORGE t.. :- \ Jq'R,

MLSS L01l1SE llUGULETTE.
-W.M.-

SAM COHEN
PHONE 21-J. TAILOR
Tbe "Pressingest" l\lllll in 'fown
CARROLL A. ROYER, RepresentatIve

Suits Cleaned and Pressed
Speciru Prices to College Stndents

Smith's
The College Barber Shop

For Men and Women

T. W. MATHER & SONS
Westminster's Leading Store

HERMAN'S ARMY SHOES

Hail!

The Gang's

Bonsack's T
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Nrml1
Mary Page Turner, '26, started her

career as a business wemau at Hceb-
acbtld Kohn and Co. this summer. One
day as sue was helping to mail out
advertising blotters, she remarked to
her neighbor that ~1though sue had
been working an hour en that job, she
didn't know what was written on the
blotters. Her neighbor tersely remark
ed, "You're paid to at.ick these things
in the envelope, not to read them;" to
which llary Page characteristically reo
plied, "One must have 'rather a low
brain level not to be. able -to absorb

some things subconsciously." The long
interval of ailenee was finally broken
by the voice of the awed and impressed
girl-"Goshl You must of went
through high school."

Ou.pid selected W. M. C. as a special
tl1l'get this summer. Since last April
thirty.five alumni and students have
fallen under his darts. The list will be
compillted nIllCtweek.
Miss Emily Dryden, '17 to Dr. A. B.

Boulden.
Mr. Willinm Kinlsy, '20 to Miss Ade·

line Pisher, '21.
Mr. Russell Sapp, '23 to Miss Louise

Owens.
Mr. William P. Cooper, '23 to Miss

Elizabeth McAlpine, '24.
Mr. Hntellins Ward, '24 to Miss Lillian

Anderson.
Mis.s Louise Linthicum, '24 to Mr.

Charles Bromwell.
Miss Margaret C. Gardner, '24 to Mr.

Robert W. Hearno.
Miss Marin B. Davis, '24 to Mr. Wil·

!lam S. MOOTe,Jr.
MillS Dorothy Baughmau, '25 to M.r.

M·eWilliams.
Miss lIelan Stone, '25 to Mr. Oharles

Holt, '25.
Mr. Robert Ward, '25 to Misa Pardue.
Miss Susie Matthews, '25 to Mr. Oarroll

Burkins, '25.
Mr. Alfred Riee, '25 to Miss Margaret

Murray.
Mr. Eugene Phares, '25 to Miu RutIl

'R'\.~ ...

..... Catherine Hatton, '25 to Mr. Earl
Conquest.

Mr. Wilbur Jones, '26 to Miss Mi1dred
Sidaway (student).

Miss Lena E. Martin (student) to Mr.
E. Lester Ballard.

Mr. C. Kenneth Perry (student) to Miss
Dorothy Rei1snid(lr.

Mr. Charles Holland (prep. '24) to Miss
Norma Williams.

Dee Yount, '19, SOIl of Professor
Yount of W. M. C., plans to sail for
Europe, Tuesday, October 19, on the
Maenunta.nia. He espeeta to fly from
Landon to Paris, thence by wily of the
Swiss Lakes to Naples, ItIIly, wbere he
will sail for Calcutta, India. M'l'.
Yount wlio baa been in India for three
years in tha interest of the Standard
Oil Company, does not expect to return

to America until 1929.

Mr. Yount Likes the natives of India
very much despite their" crookedness,"
hnt eonaidera them more as automatons
than us humans. Calcutta, where he
will be stationed, is, however, n .very
cosmopolitan eity where there is litlie
evidence of native life.
On hia way to New York, Mr. YOlllit

stopped over nt Swarthmore to root for
his lllma Mater on the football field.
Even in tho. "last minute" hustle this
W. M. O. alumnus just "had to see
that game."

OLIVER BETTON, '25, DIES IN

BALTIMORE

"Thy purpose firm is equal to the deed;
Who dOBS the best his circumstance

allows,
Does well, acts nobly; angels could do

DOnlOre."
SU(lhwas the tribute paid to Oliver

Fernandis Betton, '25, who died in
Baltimora last Tuesday, by his elass
mates in the Aloha for )[125, of whieh
he was Business Manager.
Betton was one of the most dlsting-

nisheil studcnts t.hat ever nttelldsil
\Vestern Maryland; and he was also
outstanding in studeut activities. IIe
was President of Webster Literary So
eiety in 1924; Manager of Football iu
J923j represented \'{ebater in inter-
society debates for three Iluecessive
yearsj and pa:rtieipated in inter-\lollegi.·
ats debates in 1924 (lnd 1925.

Mr. Eetton entered the \Vestminster
Theological Seminary last year and
was enl'oHel1 there again this falL
On the Suuday preceding 1\{r. Eet

tOil'S death, he attemletl the regular
services of the West Baltimore Metho·
disL Protestant Church, of which he
wus Assistant Pllstor.
Mr. Betbm died Tuesdn.y eveniog at

6.30 nfter an illness of only one day at
his home ou Edmon\lson Avenue, Balti-
more, Maryland.

UNPRECEDENTED SEASON PLAN·
NED FOR VARSITY AND

'SOCIETY DEBATERS

MISS SMITH INTERVIEWED ON
NATIONAL FRATERNITIES IN

THE SMALL COLLEGE

(Continued from Page 1)
,.~

Volstead Act be so modified DS to per-
mit the manufacture of light wines and
beed" 'I'he third reBommendatioIl of
tho committee Oil questions was, "Is
the prcsent tcndeney to emphasi:.r.ethe
practielll in American Higher Etlucll.·
tien to be deplored'"

Tho literary societies, looking toward
the annual debate in Deeomber, have
bllen lately giving new men Ilil oppor·
tunity to display their ability in formal
n.rg:umentlltion. hving Society, whieh
faeJ!ll the neeeuity of developing an
entirely new team this year, is reported
to have some men of unuSUlL1promise;
and it is rumored tllat one or two new·
cOlliers to ·Webster lSocilJty will forae

last year's veteralls to exteud thelli·
selves to maintain their places 011 the

A reeout debate c.hflllenge from .Tun·
College, though not yet flLvorably

(Oontinued from Page 1)

"Then you beJieve tllat nationul
frnternitics would inerense the interest
not only of the students bllt also of the
alumnit"
Miss Smith looked at me, smiled,

and then broke into a low laugh.
"You might think that we were pon·

dering over a question of vital import-
nnce! Renlly, I'm not a specialist
along this 1ioe~I'm merely expressing
my eonvictions on the subject. Haye
!lnothel' piece of candy.
Cantly has quite Il. diseoneerHng way

of taking one's mind entll'ely eff seri-
ons matters. The conversation flew
from onc subjeet to another. Miss
Smith with her pleasant personality,
sense of humor, and interesting way of
eouversing ehanged the writer from lUI

amateur interviewor into II. real humau
being. But there was onll last question.

"What do you think of having na'
tional fratelllities on the Hill'"

"There is one importaut thing to
take into consideration there. 'That.
is the average flna.ncial condition of
the students' Nationll.l fraternities do
eost morc t-han merely local elubs; and
that point is one which should be con·
siderell. Aside from tlmt, llOwever, I
believe thnt nntional fraternities lire
benelillia_\ to tllo college, students, and
nlumnae, and I believe they'd be vnlu·
able to Western M~ryland College.
Have another piece of eandy'"

THE NEW IDEA CLOTHING
AND SHOE STORE

Jacob M. Ephraim, Prop.
Westmimster Mt, Ail'Y
Brunswick Taneytown
Sykesv:ille Litt1esto\\'u

See Us First and Save

Class, Club, and Society Doings I I
GIL1IORE LIPPY~MARGARET MARTIGNONI 1\nl'l lIl1Iqa:l N 01

Y. W. EXPLAINED TO PROSPEO- IRvmG'S PROSPECTS FOR THE
TIVE MEMBERS

After the usual opening exercise, the
work of the Inat Y, W. meeting. that of
explaining the organization of the Y,
was eontiuued at the meeting on Oeto-
her 13.

Maude Brown explained to the new
girls the purpose of the Y, that of
creating fellowship with God and mnn,
and of increasing the individual's re-
lations with the church. Miss Brown
also outlined the duties of a Y. W.
member, which are the keeping lip of
dues, loyalty, and active service. The
privileges are the benefits of Y eon-
ferenees, membership in the hiking
gr-oups, and the right to enjoy the
advantages of tbe Y. W. O. A. in any
city.

Several of the old and new girle,
having been eanca upon to judge the
interests of the Y for every girl, stat
ed the bclief that any girl who tries
may fit into the organization,
This past wes!t·end, an interesting Y

confereuee to wh.ieh W. M. C. aent nine
delegates was held at Blue Ri{lge 001·

lege, The ne;!:t Y meeting will be in
eha.rge of these delegates. Somo very
interesting programs are being plann6d,
one of whieh is promised to be a pleas·
a.ntsurprise.

All day next \Vednesday, the y, W.
room will he open for W!enew girls to
enroll aB members. A question chart,
whieh will enable the Y. W. to find It

place for every girl in its ranks, will
be filled ont at the same time.

THE JUNIORS ENTERTAIN AT
PHILO

The Philo meeting of last Monday
evcning was in eharge of the Juniors
who prescntetl a very interesting play
entitled, "Evening Dress Indispen·
sable." The chamcters were:
Alice, an attractive young widow-

Helen Butler.
Sheila, he.r daughter-Margaret Will-

inger.
a"",,!;,,,, au "''''p''a ..ut "Ullllr ..r m"

Alice's-Evelyn Puscy.
Geeffry, tho last of Sheila's suitors-

Mabel Barnes.
The play dealt with tho problems of

the mother who wiahed her daugh·
ter to lead a happy, Bocial life rather
than to follow the eull of art. Sbe
finally awakened her daughter by sug·
gesting that she go to the theator with
her daughter's last suit.or. Sheila be·
eRnIe interested in the normal joys of
life, and affairs were settled to the
satisfaetion of all four chaTaeters.
Refreshments were. served after the

pluy, and seventeen !lew members were
euthusiastieally welcomed into the
soeiety.

DELTA SIGMA KAPPA ENTER-
TAINS IN HONOR OF

MRS. WILLS

On Tuesday afternoon from four to
six o'clock, Dolta Sigma K.appa enter·
t:,ined the faculty at a tea given ill
honor of Mrs. George S. 'Wills, the
ohapter "Mother." Mu. \Vills, Miss

Hastings, and Miss Davis comprised the
rocoiving line; and Miss Lawder poured.

JUNIOR CLASS OFFICERS
ELECTED

Hubert K. Joll1180nwas elt'cted PreDi-
dent of the .Tunior Class last "'ednoo·
day, Oetoller 13. The other officers are:
Vice·President, Laura IIntchins.
Seerstary, Ruth Frllnch.
Treasurer, Oharles A. Summers.

'Ye do all kinds of shoe
repairing. Satisfaetion
guaranteed.

J. D. KATZ
W. Main Street

24, HOURS SERVICE
ON A.LL

CLEANING AND PRESSING

35~;on6:snt~~uiti~teo~ee!ie~l~ :g:!~e~i
~nil Pressed, $1.00; Ladies' Ooats and
oue·pieee Dresses Chemie~lly Cleaued
lIu\l Pressed, $1.25. All work called for
and delivered.

ALBERT "ABE" TOZZI,
Representing

U. W. MILLER
Cleaner and Dyer

H(lreh Ave. 'V1'lstminster, Md.

YEAB SEEM GOOD

Irving Literary Society has started
to t.raiu her new men in debating and
public speaking with a view to produc-
ing II. debating team that will be worthy
of competing against her rival, Web·
etcr, in the annnal Inter-Soelety Debate.

Carroll Royer and Gilmore Lippy are
coaching two teams composed of new
mer. who were admitted to the portals
of Irving hall last Monday. Six

new men woro picked by the ecaehes to
stage the initial verbal battle of the
year over the question, "Should under-
graduates in college who marry be ~I

lowed to remnln in college." 'I'hls will
be the first of many debates on various
subjects. It is the purpose of President
Royer to give e,·cry interested mll.n 11

chance to get on his feet and prove
himself worth." of representing his so
ciet.y in the fine art of publie speaking.

W. W. HAS RUSH PAll.TY

\'1. Yi. gave flUI first msh party of the
~euson last 'l'u~sday a.fternoon, Oetober
the twelfth, at four o'clock in the cluh
room. The guests declared th~t it W!MI

quite a uni(lue '.md fasr:inating party.
When the good ship, "neby Aun,"

W:l.Breurly for the Jlrst pirate crusa(lc
of the year, t.he pl.r:\tes t;ooped aboard.
To the tUlle of ja?1.y music, thcy
marched Ilround and looked as fieree and
ferooions as Bny band of pirates on the
;,igh sea~. -When e(1.\'hand overy one
felt Rt home on board the ship, they
engsged ;!l mrioHs contesh and ~port.s
to nro,'e th~ most agilo and sk.illft·1
ones in the erew. The occasion 1"a;
Iurlhar oulivCJH:dI;y the brcak.ill{: opel\
"f :he long buried tronS'lye chest, lately
fonnd by the pi.rates of Lhe "Bet$Y
Ann." .

.\fter the pirates ate to iheir ht'!uts'

content, ~!Ieywent ashore for an indefv
nite length of time.

LIBRARY SUESCRIBES TO
"TIMES"

The Western Maryland College
Library la.st week became e. regular

aubacriber to the "New York Times,"
one of the leading metropolitan nawe-
papers of the world.

SOCIAL ITEMS

Mrs. Stover bas been making fre-
quent trips to Hagerstown lately, where
she is undergoing treatment for har
teeth.

Mrs. Goodwin, cur former dietitian,
visited on the Hill this weekend fol' a

short while. Shoe has had a nervous
breakdown, which forced her to resign.

Professor Iaanogle has been furnish-
ing pleasure and excitement lor the
whole eollege with his new car. We
are really very proud of it, and con·
gratulats him 011 its aequisitiou.

"THE TRYSTING PLACE," AND
., 'OP OF MY TH1JM.B" TO BE

PRESENTED BY COLLEGE
PLAYERS

Interesting inrrov~tions Jlal'e been
made this year in the drnmaties of the
Jnnior and Senior Speeial Speech
Classes. Due to the addition of one-
aet pluys in the .Tunior eouno, the
Speech Department has found it neces·
sary to enla.rge its facuIty.
Miss Smith, of Georgia, has besn

obtained to take entire eharge of the
co~ching of all plays to be given thio
year. Miss Smith has had !l great dcal
of practieal experience in staging play~
for elubs, camps, and churches, in Balti-
more and the South, and she will prove
a valuablo asset to tho Speech Depart·
ment.
'fwo plays, "The Trysting Place, JJ

aud " 'Op Of My Thumb,JJ will be
'I'J W W givcn during ThnnkBgiying Week. The

ill a~~,oul;eiu~~:,~'~ ::;;t te=e:m=S~"":,--"."",~,,·.""'''~t,jW.,.,,.mI:.P''''*}'~.,,,;..,,"'d"'b)"'""'l~h,''''",""'~o-
was pledged last l'uCI:!dnyevening, Oe girl and all the Junior boys t~ing
tober tweJfth. Speech, will take part in these plays.

Later in the season, the Junior clas~
will present several plays in Smith Hall.

MISS HASTINGS ENTERTAINS

DELTA SIGMA KAPPA

Gray Gahles Inn was the seene of
much merrimeut on Wednesday evening,
when Uiss Virginia IIa~tillg9, president
of Delta Sigma Kappa, entertained th,e
members of the clnb at a most delight·
ful supper.

BLACK AND WlITTE CLUB

SECURES RADIO

A eOIll,plete>radioontfit was inBt~lled
in the Blaek ~nd White Club-room in
Alumni HallllUlt week.

DO IT NOW!

D¢ you want to know fhp truth ab(lut
the most promIsing "Terror" footb~ll
squRd that ever wore the green and
Sold' Do you want to live over agaiu
the moat memor~ble of your {lllYs ill
oollege'

JUllt fill in the blnnk below, enclos·
ing two dollaffl in currency, ana you
wm reeeive eaeh week throughout the
eollege year l!l26·1927 a copy of the.
official Western Maryland College
newspaper, "The Gold Bug."

In order that you may recei\-c a copy
of llIu:t week's issue, may wo suggest
that you reply immediately'

SUBSORIPTION BLANK
(Fill out Ooupon and Mail)

Go\{l Bug, 1Ve9tern Maryland College,
Westminster, M~rylllnd.

Enclosed find $2.00 for subsedption
to Gold Bug for the eollege year ]926-

1927.

(Name)

(Street)

(City and 'State)

Do It Nowl

•'Say it with Flowers"
STEWART N. DUTTERER

FLORIST
Ohoiee Plants and Cut Flowers

Phone 350
Greenhouses: 110 Pennsylvania. Avenue

Westminster. Md.

Sharrer. Gorsuch & Starr
The Newest and Best Clothing

and Furnishings.
Gooc18for Young Men,

Westminster's
Cut Rate Store

59 W. Main Street
I{lee Apartments

The Right Store On The
Wrong Side Of The Street

GET OUR PRICES

Face Powders,
Talcum Powders,

Patented Remedies,

Creams,
Toilet Articles,

Pills, Tablets

Sodas Cigars
Cigarettes 13c pk. or 2 for 25c

CALL IN
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Terror Gridmen Out-Scored by
Holy Cross at Worcester 20-14

"Powder Puffs" to Present Old-
Fashioned Songs in Costume

Shakespeare's Colossal
Tragedy, "King Lear",

Will Be Heard Friday
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Dean Easton Interviewed
On W. M. As Leading

Liberal Arts College

EDITORIALS PAGE 2Western Maryland Nets Two
Touchdowns in Second Half

Holding Opponets
Scoreless

First Appearance Will Be
In Conjunction With

College PlayersCOLLEGE PLAYERS
ANNOUNCE CASTS FOR MISSDORSTDIRECTING

BREAKS GOTO PURPLE Says AdministrationIs Pro- INITIAL PRODUCTIONS Southwick To Read Drama
gressive. Serious Study In Alumni Hall; Play

Needed The casts for the two plays, "op-o' Is Poetic
Me·Thumb," und "The Trysting
Place," te be presented by the College
Player~ late in November, have been
chosen, and rebearaala have begun un-
der the direction of Miss Smith, assist.
ant in the Speech Department.

" 'Op·O'·Ye-Thumb" is an intensely
appealing play in one ad, by F'rederlek

Penn and Richard Pryce. It tells of a
little English waif, diminutive in size,
and of odd appearance, who, making
her living by working in a laundry,
changes, by the power of her vivid im·
agination, sordid, hurd reality into mya
tertous, enchanting romance.
Elizabeth Bemiller, '27, will play the

part of Amanda Afflick (" 'Op·O'·Me·
'l'humb") while Ezra Rosenstock, '27,
will be Horace Greensmi.th.

Blanche Ford, '21, is Madame Didier,
owner oJ' the laundry. Girls working
in the laundry will be "Clem," played
by Ruth Schinke, '28; "Rase," Thelma
Shriner, '28, and "Celeste," Maude
Brown, '27.

" 'Op·O'·Me·Thumb" is n very un·
usunlpla.l',andits"differentness,"its
charm, and appeal, and its interesting
eha.racler portrayal, combine to make it
a worth while production.

"The Trysting Place," by Booth
Tarkington, is of a type entirely differ
..nf...f..t.omt.i'At of~ '~M,,"'f'humh":'
but it hae the "lame irresistible aPl?eal.
Abounding in llumor, clever repartee,
"difficult situations" brought about by
the strategy of those in love, "The
Trysting Plae.e" 'Promises to be one oJ'
the ruost entertaining of comedies.

The following ar~ the people of tbe
(\fist as theJ' come into the play:
Mrs. Curtis, Velma Richmond; Lan·

telot Briggs, Joy Reinmuth; ,Tessie,
Rosolic Smith; Rupert Smith, E. F.
"Meredith; .Mr. Ingoldsby, Carroll Roy·
er; The Mysteri(lus Voice, J. Paul Lam
bcrtson.

"The Puwder Puffs," the girls' glee
club, under the direction of Miss Dorst,
bead of the Music Department of Vl.
M. C., opened the season with a re-
hearsal last wenk. Miss Dorst has an-
nounced that the program this year
will consist of a series ef cld-fashlcned
songs, giveu in costume. The fiut por-
forma nee will be on the stage of
.Alumni Rail in ecnjuuctfon with "The
College Players." 'l'hla will probably
be sometime during 'I'hnnkagiving
week, althongh the date has net been
dofulitely settled.
For the benefit of the new students

and now £acuity members who do not
underatand the siguificance of "The
Powder Puffs," we will give a SllOrt
sketch ef tho history of the organten-
tion. "'rhe Girls' Glee Club," as it
was originally called, WUJI organized by
Miss Dorst in 1923. .Tn 1924, at the
suggestion of Miss Dout, and with tho
unanimoul:I vote of the membcrs, the
Ilame was changed to "Powder Puffs."
The elu'b has been very successfuJ,
participnting in mauy college fnnctions
and exercises, and frequently puttin.g
on independeut entertainments.
It has beeu Miss Dorst'9 aim to work

with a special type of music each year,
and hnve fhe girls w('ar appropri:lte
costumes. The year 1923·'24, was de-
voted to JaJ?ullBse songs and costumes.
The following yenr, Alumni Ha.H stage
'lISL~ tnrll"~ into....n--'"'l:"Y tealistJ.c. lWl!eY---'
camp. Lnst year,songs of old Spain
wcre 'Used, with a backgrouud of tam·
bourines and attractive Spanish cos'
-tumes made by .the girls. This aUJlllal
variation of the program kceps interest
hI the "Powder Puffs" always keen.
The tulents of tbe org:uu~at;ion have

not been altogether eonfine(l to "Col-
lege Rill." Upon several oceasions
)'fills Dout lws ta'ken her protegees to
Baltimore to ndd \'uriet.y to entertain·
ments presented by "The College
Players." During the Endowment

(ContilllH'il Oil Page 2, Column 5)

Play by Play
First Period

Holy Cross won the toss and elected "Dean Easton, I'd like to interview
you on wcetem Maryland College's
chance of becoming one of the best-"

"Jn3t a miuute"-the dean inter
rapted in his easy votce, slightly
turning his hend one side. "<Luter-

'iwl 3.-e! What's the subjecU Why

On Friday evening, October 29, in
Alumni Hall, Mr. Southwick, president
of the Emerson College of Oratory in
Boston, will read Shakespeare's "King
Lear." Mr. Southwick, a reader of
marked ability especially noted for hi$
interpretation of the Shakespearean
drama, has given several rooitals here.
In all of these, his character dellnea'l.ion,
his technique oJ' oxpression, and his
forceful delivery have been admirable.
"King Lear," which Mr. Southwick

has ehoaen to read, is one of Shakes
peares greatest tragedies, written be·
tween 1605 and 1606. Deeplte the fad
that it dealt with an old story in a new

to defend the west goal. Machamer

kicked off to Wise who ran it back to
the 25·y.ard line. Two p.ungea failed
to gain and Wise punted to McMains
who carried it back four yards to the
30-yard lin~. Neal made five yards on
his first attempt but Western Mary-
land attempted to punt. Cervini and
o 'Connell blocked the try ani! Cervini
recovered on the 20-yard line. Lowery
failed to gain on the first attempt.
Lowrey was injured on the play and
retired in favor of Kittredge.

"First Down" Daly, who made heavy
dents in the IIarvard forward line in

didn't you pick out Professor Ranck'
I'm sure 1-"
"Yes, I was just a~king you if 1

might Interview you on the subject of
Wp!rlern Maryland College's chances
of beccm.ug one of the best Liberal
Arts colleges in the East, and you
needn't worry about Professor Bauck,

Dean j his time is coming!"
'They say nothing worth while is ob

tained without SOHle trouble. Dean
the Purple victory two weeks ago, drew
first blood for the Crusaders. Plunging
through the Maryland defence for 17
yards, he put the ball on the three'
yard line and Kittredge took it over for
the tonehdown. Wise kicked the goal
giving tbe Crusaders a seven-point ad·
vnntage before a dozen plays had been
co.mpleted.

way, it instantly became one of the
most popular 01 the Shakespearean
dramua sud sUlI remains one of theEaston'~ opinions IJre really worth

while.
"."'mong colleges the ~ize of Western

Mflrylnnd I believe that we are the
equal of any. But there is room for
improvement. In the first plaee, we are
too puerile; we have too much of a
high-rehoolllUitude. We'll have to stop
being 80 kiddish and really gct down
to business. Thl! whole academic stand·

foremost in the interest and nppreeia
tion which it arOUSH in lllodefu :lUdi
enees. SheBey maintained that it is the
most perfeet specimen of dramatie
poetry iu the world. In it, one m,,~'
find deep pl.il080phy, splendid ""llll-rae
terization, and rhythmic verse, all inter
woven into Olle grc"t, i!ompe\ling theme

The story of "King Lear" is Inid in
a dreary, barbarous age when society
was in a primiti'"e stage. The setting,
though often deseribed in a very pie-
tureS'lue mOllner, is not at all definite;
bu~ tl,l". ;"-.rr,e",~jjli,,l iu lh~ p:ttOii~dr"

Second Touchdown Follows
Western Maryland kicked off again

tbe ball going to Shanaban, who ear-
ried it back 20 yards to the 35-yard
line. Shanahan went around left end

ard must be raised."
"'What about the faculty, Deanf"
"As the college grows, naturally thc

for 27 yards, Me-Mains bringiug him faenlty lI'il! grow. As wc raise our
__;d~'.::wa~'"~W':!:!"~t':!:!rn~M~"~Yl~"';;o'-"",:"~8·Y,,"~'d'---"'"'tfi~Pdw.,mrdL'~'.-~all....:..= nw.ta_tl\a"h...~~

line. Billin went in at right halfbnek for ,e\'ery course. Whereas. we now have
for Gomsnk, for Western Maryland. one or two teachers, generally spe:lking.
Daly made -fivc yards. Shanahau went in eaeh dCl)llrt.ment, we will hnve three
through left tackle to the 2-t-yard Hne or four who will naturally be ~ble to

"King Lear," portrn)"ing great. ton-
ftieta of hllln:lll emotions :Ieeompunietl
by unusual npriaings of nature itself,
deals with the old thcme of a falher

for first down. Daly was halted in his
traeka. O'Lear went in at tackle.

present more courses. At Hopkins,
which is one of the great universities of
the conntry, there are a number of pro-
fessors in every dep~rtment; consequent.

(ContirlUc(] on Page 4)

who t.('sted the love of hi~ chiidr!'n aud
disinherited the youugl!st, Clnl~'to find
that she is the worthiest. In the mainKittredge and Sh(wnban mude nine

yards on two rushes and e.-uried the
(Continued on Page 3)

plot, King Lear disinherits Cordelia,
lhe YOllngeStdallghter, becllnse she rt'
fuses to disguise her love in insincere
flMtery. Goneril and Regan, the older
dnllghters, as ~oon as thl!Y have won the
kingdom, reveal their worst. nature to

(Continned on Pago 2)

World Tour Conducted by
y. W. C. A. Proves Delightful

"Did you,go on the world tour Sat·
IlrdllY night! You did noU Then sit
down nod let me tell you jnst what yon
missed." First you will have to know
what it was all /tbout. The Y. W. C. A.
transformed the rcception hall, the Y
room, (ui.d the Delta Sigma Ruppa room
into "thl! wide, wide world." The
countries were not in order but that
added to the novelty. One had to pay
one penny customs dues to enter olieh
country. Imagine it, only eight eents
to aee the world."
"Natllra,ly we bcgan at home. In

America. we bought ice eream, cake, and
eandy from cbarming girl~, dressed in
red and white, who presided over
table9 artistically dccorntlld in Our na·
tionalcolors."
"A few steps were sufficient to carry

us half a world away, und for a penny
we entered the magic land oJ' Japan
Three 10\'ely geisha gir~s presented a
variety of real Japanese articles for
sule. So many duplieate purchases
were needed that the Y president said
she would order them. 1£ you want
any of the artie~es, go to Joy Reinmuth
and she will get thcm for you in two
weeks' time. ,Ve sat on the Boor in
true Japanese style and (ll'ank .tea for
two cellfs a cup."
"Spain came ne).:i on our itinerary.

We .were elltertnined by five lovely
senoritas who sang and played songs of
Old Spain. All the visitors were offer·
ed grapes to eat while they listeued to
solos, trios, and qnnrtets."
"Next we journeyed to Deutschland

where a buxom Fraulcin sold us pretzels
and "beer," thea .gave us a catalog~e
to the art museum. We found common,
every·day objects which were ~o be
identified by the descriptions in t.be
catalogue of portraits, studies, anima.l

Possibilities for Women's
Debating Council Discussed

pnintings, .historical mWltcrpieces, and
gener:ll subjects. It was a iascinating
game."
"A long journey carried us to Haw·

aii where we. saw a huln-hulu girl
dnnee and heard another one sing
"Ahha." Tiley gave liS cnndy and we
enjoyed the pedormanec very much."
"The ncxt eountry was France,

where we visited a eurio shop. The
articles had been aecumnlated by mem-
bers of the faculty in their travels
abroail. Almost every eountry was re-
presented by some 1I.rticle, either by a
string of beads, s glass, a bible eover,
ora doll."
"}'rom there we went to Araby

where W6 saw a shiek, swathed in a
white burnous, and his laila, hidden,
except for her eyes, in nn enveloping
cloak. ,Ve gave him "Vnkshish" for
stuffcd dates."
Pinally we nrril'ed in Englllnd where

"-e bought doughnnts and coffee from
two dainty misses. We rested a while
to discnss our trnvels and to prepare
for the trip back to·America."
"It was great, and I hope the "Y"

marIe a good supply of money from it.

I'd like for them to have another tour.
Here is a list of .the girls who enter·
tained and the countries which they
represented:
America-Misses Mellote, Mills, and H.

Pettit.
Jupan-Misses Rayme, Rolland, and

Brynn.
Spain-Misses Limes, Gilligan, Roberts,

Sehlinke, aud Curling.
Deutse.hland-Misses Barnes and V.

PRESIDENT WARD ADDRESSES

GOLD BUG STAFF

On Tlmrsday, October 21, at 1.00 P.
}.L, President Ward addressed a m~et
ing of the cntire Gold Bug Staff as
recently reorganized under the Monthly-
Gold Bug merger.
Dr. Word outlined his policies for a

greater journalistic enterprise ,'It \Vest·
ern 1I1aryland College, emphasizing the
neeil of a department of journalism
here.

The President cXllressed Ills confi·
dence in the ability ef the newly com·
bine!l staff to publish one of the best
studeut weeklies 1n the State and gnar·
"nteed his support oJ' the enlarged pub·

thosl! girls (11'~irillgto debflte would all
llreeiute assistnure and hncking."

'I'hen lIe spoke of nHemlilig the meet-
lIlg of the Dehutiug Assm:iation of the
Colleges of Pennsyh'ania in llarrisburg,
Saturduy, October !l, 1926. Elizabeth·
town College was represented by a
group composed of men and women, a
J'aet which Professor Wills thought wus
very interesting. The president asked
one young lady if her team had ever
debatcd a team of men. She roplie<l
fhnt they had, and had fouud the pro·
cedure ruther interesting. Lllter a man
from Muhlenburg spoke, saying that it

was his team Ithat oppose(l the Eliza-
bethtown women, whom tbey J'ound to
be v~ry formidable opponents.

Then I asked Professor Wills if the
men's literary societies were eonnecte(l
with tM council.

"No, except that the societies afford
a placc in whillh those desiring to debate
m~ly do BO. The council, witllln itself,
has no debntea. It functions to organize
tl'llm~, gh-e them directions, und secure
forenaic el'puts with other eoJ1rges. 1
am snre thcre nre members of the facul
ty who would 3ssist the yonng ladies in
forming a council. I may el'en form a
class to give blstruction in the formal
procedure, if you find that there are
enough young ladies interested to war'
rant it."
,Vith thia g~nerous offer the inte!'\'ieo;

,,-as concluded. Knowing that the fac-
ulty is interested unit is backing us.
don't you think we eould get together a
Council, girla~

"I apologize for not arriving on time,
young lady." And the interview was
officially opened. I was to ask Profeas·
or Wills his ideas nbout forming a Wo
men's Debating Council "on thc hill,"
so I b~gnn by asking him if he thought
the girls wonld be interestcd.
"Certainly," he replied. "Several

colleges ha\'1! Women's Debating Coun·
cils, why not. Western Marylandf I

haven't Itny very definite ideas about
the erganizatiou, however. Supposc yon
call u meeting oJ' all the WOlllcnwho nre
interested in debating and talk it ovcr."

"Do you think the freshman girls
would be capable of debating, in the
very beginning'" was my next ques
tion. "As I recall, in high school girls
do not debate very often."
"Well, let's alllend that then, and

ell]! for the members oJ' the t.hree npper
classes. Suppose you jnvite the presi.
dent of the Men '6 Council to present to
the young ladies tbe plan of proee(]ure.
I alii not well aequaiuted with t.he Conn·
eil this yea.r. Originnll)' it was eom
posed of the members of English 11·12,

the eoursc in public speaking. Last
year when that course ceased to fune
tion, the council accepted outside mem·
bers. I believe that lit present, a.ll men
interested in deb11tiug Itre eligibl~ for
mcmb~rship.\'

"Is there un~' reom for those girls
\l'ho wish simply to promote debating,
but who wish to take no ueth'c partf"

!ication.
?\liss :!Ifiriam Dryd('n, appointed this

yel..r as Faculty Adviser to the Gold
BUg, waB present Il.t the meeting and
lI'asoffieially introduced to the staff.

Y. W. C. A. TO SPONSOR

QUARTETTE

The Y. W. C. A. has established a
precedent this yeur in the selection of a
female qnl.lrtette whieh will funetion as
a speeific. orgnnization within th6 OIao-
ciation. The quartette, composed of two
sopranos, Ruth Sehlinke and Betty Nor-
man, and two altos, Alice Small and
Bf)f!sie Rayman, will nccomllany the
DeJlutation Team 3n its trips. Special
quartette books of ~sere(l songs wiJI be
furnished by the Y. W. C. A. and in·
tensive work \l'iIl be doue by the organ-
ization Ihis winter, with .Miss Ford di-
reeting. The quartette will ma.ke ih
first II.ppearance next Wednesday night
st the regulllr "Y" meetiJlg.

Richmond.
Hawaii-Misses Ford and Pusey.
Franee-----MissegWjlson and Love.
Araby-Misses C.Wheeler Il.ndKinkaid.
England-Misses Holt and Rowe.

Iaskeol.
"Those people are always ne!lessary,"

he said. "You knoll' there is a good
bit of mechanical work to be done, and
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:-: 11111it~mIle
Allutinintration

Partly because of n f!leting of ep-

preciation for the hearty cooperation
and helpful advice of President Ward,
and partly because of the knowledge of
n growing need for an official inenns of
getting nuthentie news concerning the
activities of the administration of the
eollege before UIB student body, the
Gold Bug stuff win devote a eolumn of
each issue to offici:ll administrative
news.

The purpose of the editor of this col-
umn will be to present the activities of
the administration in their true setting;
an{] in their proper perspoet.lve. Too,
often, pnrt or Imlf truths concerning-
the actioua Or poJici~s of the adminis-
tration are eirculated among the stu-
dent body; misunderstandings are a
perpetual sourceor friction.

The Administration Editor ",rill un-
dertake to preseut the faeta to rcadeta
of the Gold BUg-" the truth, the whole
truth, and nothing but the truth."
Another feature of thill cohnnn will

be a list of college events for the week,
putting in eoncenient form for ready
reference a weekly calendar of activities
{In t.hehill.

"POWDER PUFFS" TO PRESENT

OLD-FASHIONED SONGS IN

COSTUME

(Continued from Page 1)

Fuuil Cumpnjgn, the "Powder Puffs"
"did thei" bit" in several ways. This
involved two trips to Baltimore. The
first night a series ill songs was broad-
·casted oV('r the radio. The second trip
was to tho clubJhouae of tho Marybnd
Cilsualty Co., where a big supper and
r~lly meeting of IOYlll Western Mary.
::anders was being held.

Uiss Dorst and the girls feel conti-
dellt that !lIe progr:J.m planned for thr-
coming year will bll so attractive <that
no one enn afford to miss <Iny of it.

'.rhey extend a cordial invitation to
faculty nnd students to be present at
an their performanooa..

Quality Plus Quantity
Equal:!;

Oysters and Ham Sandwiches
Pie-coo --be-moD:Sdlee -=-c~R~UNl!L:rTllO-----

MITTEN'S
for

Hot Bread, Rolls and Cakes.
Specials for Parties.

PHONE 2-1.9·R

D. S. GEHR
Wholesale and Retail Hardware,
Building Materials, Cutlery,
Ammunition, Paints, Oils,
Stoves, Ranges, Furna.ces,
Iron and Steel Products.

(Established 1868)
1,Vestmin.ster,1Iid.

Attention W.M. Students
-for those who don't know we

are. in our new location for

Cleaning, Dyeing, Pressing,
Repair and Tailoring
Finest Grade of Work.

WESTMINSTER TAILOR
86 E. Main Street

Call C. &: P. Tel. 226 Auto Service

Babylon & Lippy Company

FLORSHEIM SHOES

STETSON HATS

International Made-to-Measure
Suits

Telepbone 55-R

OJfieinl newspaper of weateru Maryland College, published on Tuesday during
the academic year by the atudeut a of Western Maryland College, \Vestminster,
Maryland. Entered as seeoud-elaaa matter at the Westminster Postoffice.

Subscription Price, ~2.00 a Year.

MANAGING STAFF
.... George S. Baker, '27

.. Carroll A. Royer, '27

... Artlmr B. Cecil, '28

{
wm. E. ITahn, '28

. . . . .. Alvin .A.lbright, '28
. W. Edwin Warfield, '29

{
IT. v. Scott, '30

.... W. B. Sanders, Jr., '30

REPORTORIAL STAFF

Editor-in-Chief.
Managing Editor ..
Business Manager ...
Asst. Business Managers.

Circulation Manager.,

Asst. Circulation Managers ...

1\1ariun Curling, '27
Virginia Wright, '27
Elizabeth Norman, '28

News Editors
L. K. Woodward, '27 Blanche Ford, '27

Associate Editors
J. Paul Lambertson, '28
Wilson K. Barnes, '28
William Bay, '28

Mlrnm Royer, '27
Dorothy 1\Iellott, '28
Katherine Johnston, '28
Margaret Mar-tiguoni, '29
Sara Freeman, '29
Gilmore Lippy, '27
Charles Summers, '28

REPORTERS
Hubert Johnson, '28
J. H. Simms, '29
Roy L. Robertson, '29
Ruth French, '28
Dorothy Gilligan, '28
Mercia RI1~'Jl1e, '27
Curvin M. Seitz, '29

E.DITORIAL
WILL :BE HEARD

DROPPING COURSES

In spite of numerous explanatiol\s, it
appears Ithat ,there are those who do
not know that to drop II- study involves
more than the absenting 01 themselves
fl'om It elassluom. Therll is a fixed
p"U1:'N1ureto follow in dropping a study
or else some nnpleasant consequences
must be -endured. We refer you to a
llluch-neglected paragraph in the Col.
lege Catalogne.

"With the eonsentof his adviser and
the Committee 011 College Studies a
student may drop n. subjeet or make a
noW olection during the first five calen·
dar days of the -lint semester or in the
pcriod intervening between registration

L-i ...·kn'-l«::"7 ~,ni!. ---e.-.:. --(lpe"il'.t;::-(l! !.h;::

sj!.eond lIemester. For It change made
at any other time there will be It eharge
of $1.00. A subject dropped after the
expiration of these Ihc days stands on
the College records ss illcomplete; and
if it is not completed within II- year, it
is reeorded !l.s a failure."
In view of the fact thot the college

reeonlg are eJ>amined by employers, in·
stitutions of higher learning, and many
other rwraona alld organizations, it be-
hooves us, one and nil, to gua.r(l againat
careless nee:I1mnlation of "F'a."

pomTS

The point of points is now being im-
pr!lS!l(!(lnponlllefncultybytheimprov-
eu stholast.ie performances of not a few
seniors, who nrc staging dl'spernte come·
lm<:ksafter two .,·ears of dawdling.
flow Ulany pellitNlt$ will experience

ncademie sah'aiion nt til" t'Je'l'enth honr
throngb u(lministrlltivl' merey remaius
t.o be seen; lll!! nIl who give lI\ridenceof
hOliest lIml s(!riou~ application to
stuilies ihroughout the yellr ure pTl!~'

t,icully lIsaured of graduation
DOllbtle~s there Ilill be Hometr~gedie6

in the final showdown; it is equally cer'
tain thut there will be much "nriety
and nwn)' franjie last·minnte gestures
at nluay on jhe p1lr~ of thos8 who bor-
deronfailure.
As long as it is taken for granted

that nn oc(:nsionnl nnd e.1$unl reference
to points is sufficient stilllulus for nil

stndents, these unfortunate (!onditiolls
I'i'illpremil.
The fncuIt.y should keep the faets

II-bout J/oints C:O!lst~ntlyaiid nvidly be
f.are the entire stUdent body.

A CONTES'l'~WlN IT
"Tbe Gold Bug" stands jn need of a

motto which will express clem-Iy nnd
weU the purpose aud the poliey of ihlli
puper. '1'0 secnre sueh a motto, it lms
been {]et'med 1)<.'51 to hl)ye 11 contest, the
winner of whkh will haV;ethe privilege
of h~ying "'The Gold Bug" sent for
oue year, free-ofclwrge, to any person
whom hI' may designnte. The rail'S gov-
erning the evntest are os follows:

1. Only stud ...uh are eligible.
2. Ko student may suhmit more than

onClllotto.
3. All mottoes must be given to M.iss

)liriam Dl'yden, faculty advisor 1-.0
"The Gold Bug," before or on
Tuesday, Novernbtlr 2.

SHAKESPEARE'S COLOSSAL

TRAGEDY, "KING LEAR,"

FRIDAY

(Continued from Page 1)

L(:ar. The di~ilIusioned, grief'stricken
king goes mad and wandera uneared·
for, except by a faithful noble, u11ti1
Cordelia retnl'nS froUl France, trie!! ta
restore the kingdom to her father, aud
wius back hjs affection. She, howel'er,
is killed by the order of Edmund, the son
of Gloueester :Hld the villain of the suu
plot, and tbis causes the death of Lear,
abused, remorseful, Hnd exllUu~tedh:r hi~
e)..-perienees. In the sub-plot of equ:lt
emotionol iutensity, Glou~eater. an earl
of Leal 'a kiugdom, is in the Hame man
net nmiieo;l ana wronged. 'the drama
i~, on the whole, more thlln the l1l!unl
tragedy representing a conflict. b~lwf,!eu
thc leo(iing eharacter and forces whith
finally overwhelm him. It i~ a master-
piece in portraying humli.n elllotion@to
lhe fullest degree.
Although "Lear of Shllke~pe~re can

not be aeted" aecording to Lamb, ev-
ery famous aetor of tragedy from the

time it was published bas atte1l.lplecl to
illt.erJlT~tthis greAt charaett"l'. Probably
the first was Riehl1rdBnrbnge of Sh.~kes

IJCllre's own company. Then eallle Thom-
as Betterton of t.he R-cstor:dion period.
The next great aetor was DiWid Garrick
of whom it was said, "In Lear, Gar·
rick's ,'ery ~tick acted." lie Cllrdc!1
(Ill witll tho handsome Irish attQr,
Sprllngl'r "Barry, I' famous ri"Hlry whil!h
hecHllle the talk of fHshionl!l,le Londoll.
.It was SlIid of their int\'rpretalion tlmt
Burry was "e"ery inch a king," Gar-
rick "cven' iuch King Lear." Oll,cr
alitors ha.,·c been Edmuud Keau, ~al\lIll'1

Phelp8, Henry TrI'ing, and in Americ:1
Edwin }~orreBt, and Edl·.rin Booth. III

lUany countries, "King Lear" hail I/een
!lcted with technique and artistry in
true a]Jpreciation of its greatness.
Thus when WI' disco"er wnat:ln inler-

esting bll.ckgrou!ld the Lear story has,
what It ~"(lpe for ch"rarl.er p(jdTayal it
offers, and what nn o:8scntially great"
yet pO]_lu1nr,dram/! it is, then indeed
we realize what n pril'ilege it will be to
ilear Mr. Southwick ren,lcr it in his us·
un! for(:efnl mnnnrr next Friday e\'en·
mg.

:Bl1GBITES

Profeasor BCl1r(l (Speaking of how
he found the chemistry labor:ttory):
"And so I followed my nose and fonnd
itontllefolIrthftoor."

Gossip has it that there is a myBter·
ions Miss Appleblossom 011 the roll of
one of Dr. Stephens' -sophomore Bible
scetions. Everyone is eurious aa to
who handed in the name of tllis young
bdy atOll/{with !lw other elnss slips.

Reeently one of the faculty referred
to his college dsys when as many as
tweh'e yonng Dlen students would call
on Il. young lady of the town in one af·
tornoon. The feminine town students
of W. M. C. are wondering bow sbe did
it,

:-:

"These Here Olubs"

Bachelors: Varsity training "elub,"
situated in. Alumni Hall, and over-
looking Union Street. Claims to 'be

Illite and JJ.ighly sophistica.ted. Com
posed of heroes and hern-wcrahippers.
Gamma :Beta Cbi: A. hard working

group of studious young men sitna.ted
near "Bonnie's." Social butterflies.
Too close to the movies for their own

good.
Black and 'White: Have nearly per-

suaded the student body that they are
"the. inte1l'lgensia." ".By their fruits
we do knew them."
Delta Sigma Kappa: Pompous and

phlegmatic group situated in McDan-
iel Hall. Acknowledged by themselves
to be the best on the campus.
W. 'IV'.: Hearty gronp of obscure

girls-until stu~ent government etee-
tiona last year, thereby regaining <thll
prcstige of palmy days. Situated in
another part of McDaniel Hall.
Poet's Club: An assemblage of the

more aesthetically inclined who feel
themselves to be quite above the ecm-
mon herd.
Delta Pi Alpha: Laat but not least,

we come to the prospective clergy-
officially known as Delta Pi Alpha,
commonly known as Theolog. They
meet where ,the spirit ealleth.
New Social Alig11ment: A ~ertain

flllW Soph-feminine element organizes
I)le\'/!te,j eillu of "high hatters," snubs
alld sHobs. Requi.rements for member
ship must be obvioll.ll to the student
body.

Fable NO.1

Twice UpOll a tillie, there was a. lit-
tle girl who went to class without .hav-
ing prrparod her lesson. It was a
}'reueh claSH. The teacher's book, the
boo]{of the teacher. John is the broth-
er of Mary. TIle book is on tile table.
'fhe Ittle gil'i tlulleked.
Moral: Mury was John's sister.

Fable No.2
_Twi('" l!J.L~lIc...-Jl--li.ttle...~ra..

pllre(] hill lesson. lie went to French
!I ..I. r!lm alone, you are alonc, the
book i8 on the ta.ble. The bark of the
tree is brown; <mna dog bark as loud.
We love, you love, they love. Tho stu-
dent would know his losson if it wera
milling. I am lliilj brother. The little
boy banged himself.
,\foral: Go thou and do likewise.

First Historica.l Account of Female
Smoking

Genesis: 2"'·64. "And Rebecca lifted
11]) her eyes and when she saw Isaae,
SllC lighted oft' the camel."

Poetic License
Tho )ove-1!ick pine,
The hungry Iline,
The t.iretl recline,
The bright oncs shine,
The weather's fine,
L\llil so's your old ill:ln.

;'.F.lverything comcs to lhose who
I,'nit,·' C\'CIl le~ther st,akeBI (steaks)

Found: The "MiHsing Lin'k."
Ramle't'e Parental Ghost: "It I

,,"ould I conld a tail unloldl"

Tho Cynic Spc3ks:
"The l'.1lsentiuls of love are: Weak

mind~, tender hearts, and strong
pocketbooks."

Woman: Vain, capricious, light.
M,lU: Conceitcd, avariciolls, mater-

i~listie.
Result: Sentiment.

"Are we virtuous with paSl!ion, or
passionate with virtuel"

"\vhlln sinners entice thee, consent
thou uot-but take the name and ad-
dreHsforluturereferllnce."

Some one suid, "Most men wonld
rather discnss women in their own
roems than go to Pllrlor and be dis·
gMted by them."
Thus ende-th tlie ro.lding of the leij·

The Smith Hall pe>pmeetings are get-
ting to be dangerous. One never can
tell when the benches lire going to fold
up, eansing &Omefair lady to fall un-
gracefully to the floor.

lIntrr-(J1011egiatr
NrlUn

There are 900 colleges, univeraitdea,
and profes~ional schools in this eountry,
and their total enrollment is 700,000
students, 450,000 men and 250,000

On Monday, October 4, the lint op-
tional chapel service was held at Vale
University. Harvard abolished compul-
sory chapel shortly after the Great
War .

Stanford University will no longer
have active football captains. Here-
after the position will be honorary anI!
only awarded at the end of the eeaaou.
An active field eeptaiu will be appoint-
edior each game by the coaches.

On Friday evening of this week Bos-
ton College will meet Cambridge Uni~
verstty in an international debate on.
the following subject: "Resolved:
That this House dep'or ea the growing
Tendencies of Government to Invade
the Right~ of Individuals." Boston
College will uphold the affirma.tive.
Another subject being debated by the
Englishmen during their tour of the
United States this fall is, "Resolved:
That Democracy Is a Mistsken Ideal."

Three of the collegcs which Western
Maryland may meet in debote during
the coming season-Bucknell, Franklin
and Marshall, and La1ayette-wil1 en-
gage in u triongular debate on Friday,
De.cember 3, on thll subject, "Resolved:
Thn,t tlHl United States should eaneel
the wnr debts owed to her by the al-
lied nations."

MATTHEWS & MYERS
Wall Paper and Window Shades-.

Decorators for the College

Charles H. Himler

ROYER'S

The Hat Shop
14 West .7{Cain Street

Special for W. M. Students
Men's Sport Wrist Watches
$3 50. $6.50 and $9.00

Tlie~c wntehes forma.lly ~old at $5.00,

.$9.00 and $13.00.

Ben Hurwitz
34 W. MAIN ST.

Westminster Hardware Co.
.Jobbers and Retail Dealers in

General Ha.rdware

Heating and Plumbing Systems
Installed

(Estimates Furnished)

WHEN

DOWN

STOP AT

"POp" Shipley's
Light Lunches and Soft Drinks

AT THE FORKS

CHAS. KROOP
TOWN

Leading Shoe Repair Shop
25 E. Main St.

Westminster, 'Maryland.
Send your shoes to Charles

Kroop by Parcel Post, they will
be repaired the same day at 8
very low cost.

Give us a Trial,

i
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Terrors Out-Scored By Holy Cross 20-14
Western Maryland Nets Two

Touchdowns In Second Half
(Continued from Page I, Column 1)

BREAKS GO TO PURPLE

Play by Play

CrOSH21-yard Ene.
McMains made it five more. Then

"reMains hurled a pass to Neal, who
romped (lver the line for a touchdown.
Ch(!mbers .kieked the goal, making tlle
score, IT()ly Cross, 20; Western Mary·
land,H.

Wiae took the kick·oll' back to the
SO·yru-d line. Thcy exohanged punts,
lho b:tll going to Marylnnl] on its 30-
yarrlline.
I,ate ill the fourth period, Wise tOilS-

ed II long pass to Shanahan, who
brought the hall to the W. M. ll-yard

line. At this point We~tern
on'ered the most repu'sh'Q

11,fen'e Imnrleo.1to lloly CrOBsthis lIell
on. Wtll its second down uud.J-yanls
o al'r frst rlO\I'n and nn :ldditiollal
~ 1 !o malie a toOucllllown,the W. 1>[,

c repelled all attncks.
Three line plunges made the fiut

down and p'aced the ball (In 'iV. 11.'s
one-yard line, with four chances to
plug for 11yard. Each rush thereufter
J'esulte,l in a two or three·yard 10slIfoT
lIoly Cross and Western :Maryland re-
tllincd the ball on downs, on lIef own
'·yard line. The gnme ended, the first
defcat for the Marylander's and Uoly
Cross' fifth consecutive victory.

Line-up
W.M. Holy Cross

Norris L.B. Healy
Weiustock L.T. Mahoney
Weisbeek L.G. Oervini
Havens C. O'Connell
lIIcRobie R.G. C. Ryan
Machamer R.T. Finn
Pellon R.E. Lynch
~fc!l[ains Q.B. Wise
iNeal R.H. Lowery
Gomsa.k L.H. Sh!lnahan
C.Chambers F.B. Daley

Score by Periods
H. C. l-! 6 0 0-20
'N.ll. 0 0 1 1-14

W. M. Substitutions-Janowski for
Weinstork; Roach for Waisbeek;
O'Lear for 1[nehamer; Silliu for Gom
sak. Touchdownll-Kittredge (3); Me·
mains; Keal. Points for H. O.---'Wisil
(2); W. M.-Chamben (2).

LOYOLA TO BE
THE NEXT RIVAL

Hopkins Crushed by Loyola! Losing
Eleven is Dutcluased l Evergreen At·
tack Smashes Homewood Defense to
Smithereens! Backs are Classy! Tor
rillc Interference Mows Down Blue Jay
Forward Line- Score 33·01

Buch are the headlines in t.he Balti
more pnpcee referring to Loyola's de-
feat of Hopkins last Sll.turday. It is
quite evident that the Loyola-Western
Maryland game in the Baltimore Stadi-
um will he a eorker.
Loyola has defeated Bchuykill, Wash-

ington College, Catholie University and
Hopkins. Western Maryland should find
pleuty of resistance in the "Jesuits."
This week-end no game is scheduled,

and the Lcycln-Westorn Maryland game
is carded for Nov. 6. The .Alumni and
friends of Western lIlnrylnnd should be
able to see the "Terrors" of '26 in ac·
tion at this time.

TIPS ON
"A T6am Tliat Won't Be Beaten, Cun.'t Be Beattm."

Clark's failure to get in the game
Saturday was due to !.he fact that he
contracted bloadpoisoning while gOillg

up to Mass. On the trnin. IDs oondition
is Improving.

Western Mar)'l,md has a powerful
running attack this yenr. No team to
date has been able to stop them when
they get going. This was quite evident
against Gettysburg, Dtcldnaon, nnd
Swarthmore. Holy Cross offered the
best defense of all, but the "Terrors"
made a 73 yar-d march for touchdown
against them • .Anothor march of 55

yards resulted in the second touchdown,
proving that our attack iB successful.
Two or three other marches were sue-
ceB.9ful,but we lost the ball before a
seoroil'as made.

THE TERRORS
center. McMains went 23 yards to
Holy Cross' 47·yard line. Holy Cross
was penalized 10 yards for two offside
plays. Gillin made two yards for first
down. Neal made nine and one·half

ball to the IS-yard line. Kittredge was yards. Sillill made four yards for first
injured on the play but went back into down on the 22-yard line. O'Connel
the game. Daly made it 1st down on went back at center, replacing Phelan.
the Id-yard line. Kittredge made four Neal made threa yards through center.
yards and went to the 10-yard line. Sil in went through eenter for threg
Shanahan failed to gain. more yards. Neal made two yards and
Kittredge carried the ball to the It half, Chambers made it fl rst-down

~'~~~eddli::i~~ r~:h~i~~I~I:~ek~t~:rdg: onN~:?m~~~s~u~~,y:::dsl~:~ough right
touchdown and Wise kicked the goal, guard. With the baekfleld reversing,
making the score Holy Cross 14, West- Mc:llains went the other eight yards
ern Maryland O. for the touchdown, terminuting a 73·
O'Connor went in at left tn.ckle for yard advance, which started alter after

Mahaney. Finn kicked off to the five- the kick·oll'. Chambers kicked the goal
yard line and McMains carrie(] it back from plaeement.
to the 27·yard line, where he was forc- Maryland kill.ked ofl'. Holy Cross,
ed offside. Neal made two yarda starting at the 30·yard line, failed to
through left tackle. Neal made thrce g~in und punted to the W. M's 37·yard
yards after n sllift play. Mc.lIlains line. McMnins punted baek to the
kicked to 'Voise, on the 37.)'ard li1le, Holy Cross' 25-yard line. Hushes by
whore he was downed in his tracks. ]~yan and "Kittredge and a IO-yard
Wise made eight yards oil' right tsckle. penalty put thc ball midfield. Kit-
Daly was stopped in his tracks. Daly tredge, reversing: the field, ran the ball
Ulade it first down at midfield. to the :M:lryhu,d 31-yard line and
Kittrcdge mado four ynrds through BlollUy llyan pushed it along four more

left tackle. Kittredge made fonr more yards.
yards through the right side of the A long pass to Sh:lnaltnn put the
liue. Daly made it first down on the hall on the ll-yard line, bnt on the
41-y:ml line. Shanahan lost a yard on n¢.xt· play, Kittredge fumbled and
a criss·crass play. Roach rcplaced Wies Havens recovered ror Maryland. 1V.
beek »t Ie.ft guard, A pass, Kittredge M. tried the line and on the third play
to Wise, m(lilll ~ix Yllrds, to Western punte1l to Ryun, who was downed at
Maryland's 34·yard line. Cross fumb. mi(lfield.
led aud Norris reeo"ered on the 40.yard A rush and pass failing, Ryan punted
line. SHlin broke thr011gh right taekle to ~eal on the 23·yard line.
for an ll·yard gail', ana brought the 'ili'estern l1aryland had tI,e bull on 'l'he Rea.son Dickinson Falled. A Hole-less Terror Line. Miller is in the The fact that sel'en lloly Cross play·

:1~!1;:ri~:I:n;:~~s' 4-l-yard lin!), where ~~S,]co;:'n.IS-yard linc when L\le period foreground, and Sillin can be seen immediately in front Of the referee. ::sp;:~;e e~~:r~;ldtt~aot~~cs~:~~1~l~::y~,~:~

S6eond Period Fourth Period BABY TERRORS DE- Two lleW flll~esplayed tile rna-jor part Wl.lll in there to hit, with every Ilunee

'_'.~e~"'''':Ii...a;:~''''~''~~'''jrll...\;".ti~m.~w....m'~*:;G~:~".·d_·",,~:i.,.~·_""d~"":';f:YT~:~:d?7'.~:.-·~,.';"I~:"'fs:Y;I:I-;;I!mas"::":;mJ:d"""'ut(jhOOt~_-.!'.F'i'F"A"Tt:-\¥/~'o. .. R=D,..c.. r......t'I,HB 1-2~r~::~0~~~~b~~~0!'~ ~~:s~:;.t;\r,!:~_i~:cS~~~:' ~~::.~h~!~~.::s
Mains made eight yards in two rushes. ylird gain by Sillin, put ,the ball (In the "Diek" Norris pL-1yedthe whole game fnl torce. Two ~Oml)l"t<'sets were nee
Healy was hurt on the last play, and Holy Cross .f2·yard line. Neal made' Bill Fiege, Former Terror, in in Clark~s position at en(l es~ory before tl'e g:lllle was over.
Karpowich, veteran end who has been six yarda on II PllSli,and Silliu plunged The Line-up
on the injured li5t for the past four throngh for first down on the Holy
"?'eeks, went in at left end. Neal made
a yard. Sillin mnd!,! it first down "by
inche~ On the 33-yard line. O'Connell
broke 1:hrough and tossed Me)Jains for
n fOllr'yard loss.

On Il erias-cross play Nenl carried
the ball to tIle 22-yard line 'for first
down. Cervini broke through and nail-
ed SilJjn for a six·yard loss. Lynch
forced Neal buck to the 31l-yard line
on an attempted rll11 ~nd dropped him
for Il. nine·yard loss. Kittredge inter·
oepted a long pass from Nealon the
J1-yard line.

Wi$e punted immediately to McMaLns
who was downed in his tracks 011Holy
Cross' 40·yard line. Sillin madc four
yards through the center Ilf the line.
A pnss, McMnina to Neal, m3[le 10
yards fer ~ first-down on the 26·ynrd
line. Rarpow'ch tucklod )fdl[uins for
a. thrre·yanl 103s. Sillin made fonr
yards through rcnter on the next play,

Xittr<'dge Runs 95 yards
A pass, McMains to Keal, gaincd six

yards . .Another PllSSW:1Sknooked down
by Daly. Holy CrOS8took the bldl on
their Own 25·yard line. Wise punted
on the first play aad McMains was
downed in his traeks on the 4(l-yard
line. On tIle first piny Sillin broke
throngh right tackle 1111(1Cluried the
ball to the 30-yard line. Two plunges
netted only a yard. Finn was injured
on the play lind Norton repluced him
at right tackle.

Neal went off right tltollklefor s first
down on the 20-yard line. MuMai11B
lost a yard. Th!'!nNeal lost three more.
A pass, McMains to Neal, netted 12
yards ~nd brought the ball to the 12·
yard line. J. Miller went in tor Daly.

There Kittredge !'In-ed the situation
for the PUTPIe as \V. :\1". threatened
the goal line. Intercepting a pass on
the five·Yllrd line, he thrende(l his way
through the Maryland t<'nm Illld aided
by perfeet iuterference, ran 95 yards
for the third Holy Cross touehdo,,:::o..
Wise failed in gicking the goal. Holy
Cross led, 20 to O.

Third Period
Morris Conners replaced Shanahan.

Phelan kieked off to Nenl, who carried
it from tha five·yard line to the 27-yard
line. SiUin msde thre! yards .thro11gh

Breaks seemed to he reeeired 1)yHclv
Cross. Recovered fumbles, intercepted
passes, and blocked punts all fell to
Holy Crnsa. Western Maryland reccv-
ered two fumbles only.

With 1 chances for a touchdown on
the five yard line, Western Mnrylaud
held Holy Cross for downs and retained
possession of the ball. 'I'lrc line proved
capable of repelling the b<!l'!tof offen·
sives.

The team received a few new nick.
names from the Wereeater papers. The
Evening Gazette referred til them as
the "Green Whirlwinds from Mary-
lnnd." Another as the "Stockingless
Wonders." Whllt's in a 11Ilmel 'rhey

know we have a team.

Holy Cross baeks frequently malle
use of lin oflkial for interference. Two
or threc f.imes this situation hnppened,
prC\'enting :m nppnreut tuckIer from
getting the laekle, nnd allowing the
bnck to make a big gain.

ORAVETZ AND COOK STAR
Wbilc the Green Terror Varsity team

was nt 1Vorcester, Mass., the freshmen
took pOSllessionof Hoffa Field, and de·
feated the Vard Club of Baltimore,
]2-0.
The initial portion of the game was

taken up by It puntiu.g duel between
Fiege 3nil Cook, and it wns not until
the second period thnt either team WILS
nble to score.
A long pass, Oravetz to Bay placed

the ball on the Vard's 25·yard line, nnd
Cook skirted BartOli's end for the reo
mainder of the distance for a tonch·
down.
Later in the gamo Cap't. "Shifty"

Oravetz intercepte(l a pass on his own
20·yard line nnd ont-paced the entire
VnT(l tenm for eighty ynrds nnd a
tou!'hdOlYn.
The taclding an,] heads-up playing of

Ol'avetz, and the punting unci running
of Cook were the bright lighb of the
game, T07.zie and Utz were the out·
Htnnding line players. Utz, weighing
exactly 256, got down nnder punts and
kick·offs. and consistently mnde the
tll.ckles. "Bill" Fiege WIl.Sthe only
threat for the visitors. His individnal
playing wall first class, bnt lack of team
work kept him more or less under a
hllndieap.

Line-up
W. M. Freshmen Yard Club
Eny L.E. Shaeffer
Ut, L.T. Cavano
Lally L.G. W. Miller
Tozzie C. W.right, Capt.
Goodhand R.G, T. Miller
Wl!iternft RT. Hott
Cecil R.E. Barton
Oravetz Q.B. Fiege
Shockley L.R. Ruth
Stack R.IL Rnrtzell
Cook F.n. nuchtell
Su'bstitutions-W. >\f.-DeHavcns for

Stack; Quinn for Shockleyj Hershman
for Goodhandj Wathom for Goodhandj
Baumgartner for Lally.
Touchdowns-Cook snd Oravetz.
Reieree---Byham.
Umpire---Perry.
Rend Linesman-Weigle.

N~nl, SilliH, McllfaiHlI, llavena, aJ1[l
O'Lear were the ouutuniling plllyen
:I'or the "Terrors" "gain~t. Holy Cross.
.Nellt plnyed his ullunl hrilli:l1lt game,
nnd Sillin waE rUHHiug iu exeell~llt
form. ],!e!llain~ \\"a~very su~ccss(nl !IS

II bal! carri!)r. "Chal'li('" IIa'-ens
a 311p~rhliue gnmc. TIis down
pl;lying under ll!mts (!lid kid,

olf,. W(lS oulstnndillg. O'Lear 10

be a stmnblillg blork for
Holy Cross pl~ys Oil his side of Ill!'

SCHEDULE POSTED FOR GIRLS'
BASKETBALL PRACTICE

GIRLS' A'l'HLETICS TAKES NEW

All girls interested in playing, or
learning to play bnsk~tball will find
instructors and eoaehes on the out-doar
eourt at .J-o'clock on dnys seheduled.
Schednles will be found on bulletin
bonrd.

W, M. STUDENTS MAY SEE
NEARBY GRID GAMES

SATURDAY

Whilo the Terrors are resting this
week, Western ~IDr,vland ~tudent8 will

hal'e the opportunity of seeing either
the Navy.Michignn game ill the Balti·
marc Btndium or the Wnshington·:llt.
St . .M~IJ·'s eenteat at Emmihb11fg.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF WESTMINSTER

"\Vestminster, Maryland.
Capital. . .. $]25,000
Snrplns and Profits, ... $150,000

Jacob J. Weaver, Jr.,
Chairman of Board.

L. K. W(lodwaI'd, President.
.George R. Gehr,

Vice-President, Cashier.

Coach Millard Suggests Inter-Class
Volley Bnll Tournament

I:n view of the fact that tIlere will
be no basketball games until Inter iu
the season, Miss Millard has propo$ed
all iuter-class "olley-ball tonmanltwt
for the girls. The out·door basketball
court will be converted into It volley-
ball court, thns providing an admirable
place for the ~ontests. This tourna'
ment offers an opp(lrtunity for more
girls to take an acti'-e part ill "thletics
and ,viII help revh'!'! some of the now
lagging class spirit. MallY people who
can not or do not ]lsrtieipate in baskof-
ball will nOli" IUl\,\' II chance to make
use of their nbilities.

" JOHN"
Everread'y
Very com'teous
Errorless attention
Rigllt st.yle
H air cutting
Also
Razors honed
Tallies

The Only Barber and Bobber at
the Forks

Have You Ever Taken

LUNCH at our SODA FOUNTAIN
If not, there is a delightful treat in store for
you. You will like our Light Lunches. They
are appetizing and delicious and you have a
fine variety to choose from. Hot and cold
drinks, too-just the kind you like.

KOONTZ
MAIN OPPOSITE BOND STREET
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Ally news items concerning W. M. Recent news from Oregon informed
AlIlIll1UUl will be gratefully received. us that Hunt Hendrikaon, '07, was a

candidate for judge in Portland. We'd
MT. E. A. Cobey, 1901, wne recently like to knew how the elections turned

recommended for promotion from Lieu- out.
tenant-Oomma.nder to Commander in
the Navy of the Uuited States; later
he took the te~t and received ·appoint-
ment tiS commander. He has been a
special aide to the Beeretary of the
Navy, but as Navy rules require him
to take sea duty, he was recently as-
signed to the aeroplane carrier service.
His ship is now being fitted for aervtee'
at Quincy, Massachusetts. Rome ad-
dreas: South Weymouth, Massachusetts.

Miss Ri.t: Christiue nee, '22, return-
ed to Baker Chapel for another service
on 'Wednesday, October 20, at 11 A. M.,

when Dr. Ward offiBiated at her mar-
riage with Mr. Charles Endicott Hoff·
man of CatonsviIle.
Mrs. Hoffman is a graduate of West·

ern Maryland College and of .T()hns
Hopkins, and Mr. Hoffman is a grad-
nate of WestPoint.
They will li\'e a.t 4205 Walnut .Ave.,

Rognel Heights, Baltimore.

The editor of this department wrote
a letter to Mr. T. K. Hanison, 1901,
who is executive secretary of the W. M.

O. Alumni Associntion, asking his co-
operation and aid. 'l'he letter was writ-
ten Thursday, and on Saturday morn·
ing a reply was received. Aside from
various valuable suggestions, which
will be eaffied out, and assurance of
his interest and co-operation, Mr. Har-
rison wrote:
"To prove I'm 'with you,' here's my

cheek for two snbscriptions ·to the Gold
Bug-oue for 'iV. Roswell Jones and
one for myself."

We \'Onnt to Cake this opportunity to
thank Mr. IIarrill(ln not only :for his
promised help, but nlso for his interest
in f.he Gold Bug.

Mrs. Klein Haddaway, formerly Miu
Miriam Bryan, '21, is studying voice at
the Boston Conservatory of Music.
Rome address: 383 Broadway, Winter
Hill, Massachuseth.

The Baltimore alumni will have Pre-
fessor Isanogle as the speaker at the
weekly luueheen at the Engineers Club,
.Friday, October 29, at 1 P. M.

All alumni are invited.

The continuation of Jast week's list
of summer wcddings follows:
Mr. Nathaniel M. Harrison, 'IG-Misa

Nancy R. Lewis.
Mr. Carroll Hooper, '23-Mi8S Helen

Vineent.
Mis9 Elizabeth N. Gchr, '24----'Mr.Lan·

don C. Burns.
Mr. S. I..eRoy Byham, '26- .....\.fisa ~e.llie

Dillard.
Miss Sara Sidwell (student)-}.Ir. Wil-

liam Gwyn.
Mill5 Anna' Hull (stndent)-Mr. Robert

}'!acLea. (stude.nt). .
Miss Esther Gray (student)-Mr. Ra.y·

mond'i"'right.
Miss Margaret Oronin (student)-Mr.

MarVin U.mbarger.

Mr. Chnrles E. Bish, '25, took his
:Franklin High School Soccer Team to
AnIl1l-11olisInst week and defeated the
Navy Plebes 4-2.

Rowa.rd .Toncs, a member of toe class
of '24 of Western Marylaud College,
was a witness to the recent tragedy in
:Miami, Florida. Mr. Jones is now
~mployed by the Western Union Tele-
graph Company and is stationed at
Miami.

____.s~:;;~~;~ _ _SAM_COHEN__
FLORIST PHONE 21-J. TAILOR

Choice Plants and Cut Flowers The "Pr0':1singest" Man in Town
Phone 350 OARROLL A ROYER, Representative

GreenhOuses~e1~~=.y::ua Avenue Spe~~lt~~~~~n:: c~~~iers~~~~nts

,Then ex-
PRESIDENT TAFT

wanted a good
PHOTOGRAPH

he sent for

Sereck S. Wilson
U. W. MILLER

Cleaners and Dyers
Work done by the Prosperty Method

Oents' ~uit~ elt'ullec\ and pre~sed $1.00
(lenta' Suits I!tUflme(l11tlll llre~sed ,3,;
1'01'&Overcolltselenued 3n(IprI!!!Sl'd 1.00
Ladies' toats and one pietedrcsst>B
chemicallyelel\ned mill pressed 1.2.)

Safety Ulifh mlstOnll.'TS npp((rc/ i._ 0111'

first. l:()n~i(1el'lJtian.

A.UBEUlf "ABE" TOZZI,
College llcprll!lCntati1)e

EAT"'A-PlATE"'A-DAV

NEUM~141
ICE CREAM
~THI! CRUII.nII THf.MORElS"TASU~

Zile-Neuman Co.
Westminster, Md.

T. W. MATHER & SONS
Westminster's Leading Store

HERMAN'S ARMY SHOES

The Authorized Shoes for the

W.M.C.
R. O. T. C.

Dr. A. ). Morrell
CHIROPRACTOR

llO E. Main St. Phone 175.

Wehler & King
GRADUATE PHA'Rr.IACISTS

The Rexall Store
'Westminster, Md.

Smith & Reifsnider
LUMBER AND GOAL

WEST.i.\I1NSTEU, MARYLAND

Phones-227 and 207

Hail! Hail!
The Gang's All Here

Bonsack's Tea Shoppe
In A Student Atmosphere

The New Star
'Ff>_niglrt_

"Conf(>ssions of II. Queen"

H"e!7l1t>.SdfljJan(1 Tlllirsduy-

"~fore Pay Less Work"-Kyne Story

F-riflay m!d Sntl(rday-

Rebe, DaniEls in "1'he Palm Beneh
Girl" Also

KEITH TIM'E VAUDEVILLE

Class, Club, and Society Doings I I
GlLMORE LIPrY-'MA1<GARET MARTIGNONI .Anll DIIqut Not

mVING'S INITIAL DEBA~ A
SUCOESS

The preliminary debate staged in Ir-
I-ing hull Mnudny, Oct. 18, was pro-
nounced "the moat aueeeeatut forensic
battle of rte kind ever staged." The
two teams were composed of members
of the freshman elase. Tha affirmativo
side of the question: "Should Under-
graduates marry and be allowed to re-
main in College'" was ably upheld by
Sterling, Miles, and Belt, while the neg-
nuve side was expounded upon forceful·
Iy and humorously by Cook, Deklaven,
nlld Reed.

The eeeond debate of the season is to
be held at thn regular meeting on Mon-
day, Oct. ::!5. The question for debate:

"Is the present t.endt'ncy to stress the
practical in American Education to be
Deplored+:" The freshmen Upllolding
the affirm1l.tive side of the contention
are, Lue Bowers, George Hitcheock and
Don.1ld Seit7.. Their opponents are De-
hoff, Hershman, nnd 'Villi!!.

PHILO NOTES

ThIl Sophomores, who hnd chargc of
the progrllm, pre~ented two sllencs from
their dormitory life. The first, pre·
sente(l Misses Rome, Shnnk, Holt, Barn·
hnrt, Noble, nnd Roberts ealling UpOll.

the long-suffering but lively Froshmon
for a little dh-eroion. 'l'hefirstfresh-
Dltlll.Called on the carpet was ~fargnret
Warner who displayed her "crsatility by
~illgil1g, catching tlies, speaking, imper-
sonat.ing, and mapping. Sara Free·
mnn was the next victim, who was also
quite obliging.
The sccond scene was a rcenactmcnt

of a typicnl W. :Ill. C. barnyard.
Two new members were added to the

1'011 lllnllUJg a tot.al of forty·seven new
girls.

MISS DORST GIVES CHOm PICNIC

On Tllesllay evening, OHobcr ]9, the
members of tho Bal>er Cha.pel Ohoir,
together witl.J Miss Miilllr{ lind Deno
Easton, were ~~.. guests of Mis~ Dorst
at a most dehghtful pienie o~ Tramp
Hill.

ANNOUNCEMENT

All ~~jlilH'Cflml Jtlnthemfltie major'!
:md any others pHrticllJarly interested
in an.'" of the sciences nre urged. to be
present :1.t a meet.ing in the Chemistry
Lecture Room jn Lewis lInll, W~dnes
day eVi!uing at. 7.30. This meeting is to
be held for the purpose of organir-ing a
:"~ience Club, which will be an e."(ten-
8ion and expansion of the former
Biolugy Club.

BELT&BELT
Opf><Mlktloe Cannon

We are small, but give us a calL

Sharrer, Gorsuch & Starr
The Newest and Best Clothing

and Furnishings.
Goods for Young Men.

10 Pcr Nmt off to CollfJge Stlu7ents

SUBSOR[PTION BLll'K
(Fill out Coupon an(l Mail)

Gold Bug, Western Maryland College,
Westminster, Mnrylnnd.

Enclosed find $2.00 for subscription
to Gold Bug for the college year 1926-
1927.

(Name)

(Street)

(City and State)

-WIM._
PE!\"'NANTS, CLt;B PILLOW TOPS,
BANNERS, TABLE RUNNERS, ETC.

Show Your College Spirit
Representatives

GEORGE S. BAKER,
MTSS LOUISE HUGHLETTE.

-W.M.-

CONCERNING THE DmEOTORY

Tho Sophomores, in order to correct
that which might eulminnte in acme
mlaunderstandinge, would like it to be
known that, nlthough few results of
their efforts have yet been observed,
they are on the job.
It must bc remembered that the class,

which last year responded to "rut,"
"freshie" and anything else which
served to rob them of what little dignity
they tried to assume, has but recently
become an aetive, organized group.
!here are several problems needing im

mediate attentiau which confrout thh
now organizntion lind, as soon as these
nrc dispensed with, other projects will
be undertaken, among them, the eompil-
ing of a faculty and student directory.
The class of '28 introduced and so

6ucr.ess£nlly accomplished the publioa-
tion of a directory that the class of '29
feels it a privilege to follow the lead
taken last yellr by the present juniors
and at some time in the ncar future to
concentrate its efforts upon a similnr
work.
When that time comes, cau the

Sophomores count on your eo-operation'

FRESHMEN RENDER PROGRAM AT
BROWNING

On Montlny evening, Oct. lS, Brown-
ing Literary Society was entertained by
the new girls. An U11usuallypeppy and
attractive program showed the old
Browuings that the Freshmen had 80me
real ability and nriginalit.y. There were
iI number of small Hch, Mother Goose
rhymes neted out, impersonations, and
songs, besides a ,'ery clever little play,
written by olle nf the Fr$lmlen girls.
The new girls cxpressed their appre·

ciation of the kindness shown thcm by

their Browning sisters, lind assured
them of tlleir dosire /lnd willingness to
toopcratein thefntnre.

Ginger nil'. and cookies werc th<in
served, after which cheers wen' giHn
for the new members.

DEBATE HELD AT WEBSTER

In Ilrt'puration ror the Anna..l Inter·
• N<H·ietyDelJfLte to be held D<."Cember3,
Webster staged an informal debate la-st
~I()ndlly night as it.s regular meeting.
The Question for d.ebate was, "Re-
solved, Thllt the provisions of tho Il1l

migration L.~w nf 192>l for tho exelu
sion of the Japanese should remain in
foree." The affirmllti,'e wn!>upheld by
Burnt's, \V. K., Covington, and Law·
rence; lhe negative, by T..nmbertson,
Grant, and Brown. The affirmative WOll

ihetlf'eision.

Smith's
The College Barber Shop

For Men and Women

Westminster's
Cut Rate Store

59 W. Main Street
Klee Apartments

The Right Store Oil The
Wrong Side Of The Street

GET OUR PRICES

Face Powders,
Talcum Powders~

Patented Remedies,

Creams,
Toilet Articles,

Pills, Tablets

PEOPLE'S STORE Sodas Cigars
73E. ~fAlN ST. Cigarettes 13c pk. or 2 for 25c

Stationery, Gifts, Novelties,
Victrolas, Victor Records CALL IN

Two Western Maryland students,
Grant, a freshman, and Downer, a
Sophomore, succeeded in reaching Wor-
cester, Msss., "by courtesy" in time to
see the Terron battle with Hnly Cross
lnat Saturday.

A fee o:f $5.00 is to be eharged senior
students in education this yaurio cover
expenses of transportation :for obaervn-
tinn and praetiee-teaehing. Buperln-
tendeut Unger, of Carroll County
Schools, has again very generously ex-
tended the Department of Education of
Western Maryland College the .privilege
of eouduct.ing supervised observation
and prncttee-teaching in the high
schools of the eounty.

Miss 'Snader, of the faculty, was a
gUC5t of Miss Fleleu Walker, a Hood
Ootlege friend, at n party last Thursday
evening given at the Franeis Scott
Key Hotel, Frederiek, Maryland.

Miss Millnrd, coach of girls' athlet-
ics, accompanied by several Western
:Maryland students, droye to Annapolis
last Saturday to see the Navy-Colgate
football gnme.

President Ward will soon sign a8
mnny marriage certifientea as college
diplomas. Dr. 'iVard has performed II.

number of wedding ceremonies for
,Vestern Maryland alumnae recently,
his lates.t being that of Miss Rita. Hoff,
'22, in Baker Chwpel, 'iVe(]nesday, Oct.
20.

DEAN EASTON INTERVIEWED ON
W. M. AS LEADING LIBERAL

ARTS COLLEGE

(Continued from Page 1)

1." a gr('atcr mriety of courses is pre
acnted. Wh('.ll we get to the point
where we cnn afror{1 to have a la.rger

~~',:~~:~,.n~::~"i;~o~eoc;~~ir:::~iv~;:~:;
theg{].1l aJready set for as. With more
chnncea for ",lection of eourses will go
mord ~ouct:ntn<t~u stullS.
"Alrenily,.since the stnrt we made

this yetlr in r.aising the stnndarda, we
lu,\.\·oevidence of more applieatiou to the
serious sirles of college life. The higller
the st,),mlnrds are, tJlelllore concentrat·
ed will he thl' work. All thiij contrib·
utl>s t.o tIle making of a renl (;ollcge. I
think now PI'e said eneugh to fiU your
colu11lu."
And the ilea" leaned b:l"); ;1> ),is chajr

willi n ~igh of relief. 'J'hat was prob·
:(Oly the logical time for rue to leave,
1,ut ll111ateur illterl'iewers, I am told,
hllve quite 11 persistent. wuy of remain·
ingtill the interviewer'B'Patience is ex·
hnusted.

Ail signs of relief, however, were dis·
pelled when I objeeted-
"Oh nol You haven't said anything

yet ubout the students--nothing even
nbout tbe definite plnns of the Adminia
tralion."

The delln smiled olle (If hie famous
"short·stop" smiles. By tlie time I

hlJ.d mannged to get the corners of my
mouth inelined upwnrds, however, he
lInd resumed an almost formidably ser-
:ious mein, and in this fashion eontinued
rnther t.houghtfully:

"Well, we have n pretty good bunch
of frt:shman boys up here this year.
'rhe prospect of the present Freshman
Class is really vcry encouraging."
"But how about the rast of us,"
"Although I lmven't had much

chance to learn to know the other three
cl~sses, it is elcurly evident tlmt there
is tI fme student bouy on the TIill. Of
course, thc thing we 11.11 aeed to do is
LO buckle down nnd study. The presi
dent's 1)1ans nrc, I believe, to give a
comprehensive ex::unination at the end
of the sophomore yenr aJld to tlc\"ote the
Inst two years to intemuI'e study.
"The Administrntion is now en the

right track. When we ha,·c improved
the property here--by that I mean car
ried ont the building pl:lUs--cnlarged
our f:leulty, and e.reated the real eollege
atmosphere; when we have grown up, I
firmly believe that Western Maryland
College will be able to take her place
IlUlong the best Liberal Arts Colleges in
the EMt."

We do all kinds of shoe
repairing. Satisfaction
guaranteed.

J. D. KATZ
W. Main Street
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ATHLETIO FEEGala Halloween Party
Given in Gym by Sopbs

Miss Emmart Spends Summer
Abroad in Research Work

Masks and Costumes Add
Mystery and Color To

The Event.

The Sophomores gave the UUHuul
Halloween party Saturday night and
the old "gym" was completely eumcn-

tlnged j changed to a, wonderland of
ecru shocks, pumpkin lnnterna, and bal-
loons beneath a ennopy of bl:lc];; ,IUd

oran.gesheamers. The class uumurala
in blue and gold held a prominent place
in the balcony deccratdcus.

By means of "black magic" the
Sophs hud persuaded "the llowers that
be" to allow the students to wear cos-
tumes and masks. Taking ndvanlage
of this permission the room was throng·
ed with old-fashiOned misses, Spanish
nwidens, grande dllmeij, swoet little
girls, pierrettee, gypsies, fairies, Scotch
la96ies, n. "spoony widow," old ladies,
maiils, misscs, "Lon Cha.ney," torea·
dors, Spanish gentlemen, Bower y
"tou,ghs," :J. Dutch boy, the ghost of
Pont.ius Pilate, and ]Un.oy,many others.
Of course, there wern man.Y stndents
who did not wear costumos.
The music, furnished by a small or·

ehestra, was interrupted by Mr.
"Hoot" Chambers wl,o illformed the

'I'uesdny, Ncvember il, Boc!nl Clubs
meet at '1.S0P.},!.

W"eclnesday,November 3, 1'. At C.
A. and Y. W. C. A. meet n.t 6.30 P.
?If., Delta Pi Alphu meetR lit 9.30
P. ).1.; 11.20 A. M., Ad-dress by Col.
Deems; ..j. P. ).L, Schubert neen.o,
6.30 P. :U., Y. W. ReeognitioH Ber-
vtec , 7.00 P. M., b'reucu Club,
Setenee ccu

'I'hursday, Nnvombee 4, Meeting
of t Iic College Players 7A5---10.00
P.1>1.

_~~i;l;;:, ?<rO:~;~br~:'~:,~:~~rg:;~~
with GottysbuI·g.

Satur dny, November 6, football
game, "\\'. J.L C. \'~. W:J.shinglon Col·
lege at Chestertown. Also Parlor
7.00--9.00 P.],f.

Sunday, NO"ember " Sunday
School 8045 A.. M., Ohurch 10.00 A.
111., P(lrloT 1.00-3.00 r. M. De.pllta·
.M., l'nrlor L00--3.00 P. :.\f.

:Monday, November 8, The "\Vell
ster, hving, Browning, and Philo
Literary Societios meet.

Southwick Gives Surpass-
ing Portrayal of "Lear"

guests that there were three artieles,

~11 r~:~'r:o~~i~~::, f:n~~r: ;:~:Y;o br~~~:~ Audience Captivated by Inim-
to him. The penny wns found by lIiss itable Impersonations.
\\"entz, who W(lS, therefore, to become
very wealtby; the thimble wns found Mr. lIenry Lawrellce' Southwiuk of

__ ~l!~la\~:el~:lor~:;d~'at~leeo::~~~~~~':=:ll~,:e~;~p:! ~:~~o:~'t~~:tO~I;
not found. those who heara him read King LelJr

Th08e dell.iring apples conld "bob" at A1HmuiHall I!!.Bt.Friday night. !lis
for them at tubs plaoed along the wnlls, interpretation or the ton most impor-
and thj) seekers into the futuro eoulil tant scenes from the play was superbly
have thair fortunes to\(1 by a ellumi.ng artistic. Mr. Southwick's Lear was
gypsy.

A gronp of freshmen soldiers display-
ed t.heir laek of knowledge of the
mannal of arms and furnished amnse'
ment for the crowd.

Despite the absonce of the majority
of fhe cast., who had gone to Baltimore
and dill not return, tbe next member
Oll the programme was very good. lb.
",Tnp" "\Veisbac.k played "Collegiate"
as one would expect to hear it in
Egypt, Spain, Husaia, Ohina, and grand
opera, while Mr. Chambers read the
clever verses doscribing each. Tbose
who hllve seen thi~ aet before said
that danees accompanied eaeh varin-
tion of the popular Bong.

Mr. Earle Lippy, accompanied by
MillS Blancbe Fllrd, sang "A Droam"
lind "Roses of Pieardy." This im
promptu Ilddition to the programme
was very corilially received.

A grand march followed. 'l'hose in
eostuJUe circled the gym sevenl times,
while the judges sought the most orig·
inal and attraetive costumes. The
winners wore Miss Ruth Gleiehman,
piorrotte, and Mr. Thomas Eaton,
Dutch boy. Each received a small toy
ns a ,prize.

During the grnnd mareh the faonlty
was sflrved re.freshment..'! on the bal·
eony. The eJu.sses were requested to
line up, aecordillg to rank, alld to fila
past a door where thoy were served
typical Ila1loween "eats," pnmpkin
pie, punch, lieoriee sticks, lind sugared
apples.
The delul eonceived a ple·eating eon·

test for the freshman boys. They
probably would hnvo .given a botter
exhibition l'Ad they not just been sur-
feited with food. Nevertheless eaeh
gallantly attaehed two slices of pump:
kin pie, Messrs. Watkins and Warner
winning by two gulpB.
"There is an end to n.ll things," so

as tbe hour approached "light& out"
the elasses gave their ye.lls, thanked
t.he Sophs for a good lime, and ca.lled
"good night."

Il

"every inch a king," and his fool was
every inch a. fool; the entire ra.nge of
jlllper~on:llion was masterfully presont·
ed, every character possessing nlarked
individl\lliity.
Mr. Sonthwick e;riched every pas·

sage of Shakespeare's grent master·
piece. 'fhe wealth of eharaeter, pas·
sion, poetry, and l)l'ofouml pllilosophy
in this eolossal drama yi~lded to his
genius aud hecame the imaginative
pOSllession>;lfhisaudienee.
Thcre. )s a simplie.ity Ilbout. 1Ifr.

Southwick's w()rk, which ronders his
j)o"'er nnd magnetism all the more
remarkable.
Mr. Southwiek was enlhusiastienlly

r~cci\"e<l by lhl' "\Vesterll :M:H"yllln<1
,!u(\iencc.

HOME ECONOMICS STUDENTS
PRACTICE HOUSEKEEPING

The two tilly ])artil.iol>cd roolUS in
Lhe basement of .MeUalliel rTall, that
n'IWlin ~o mystarinnsl.,' quiet an Imt two
weeks during the yeAr, wcre ou
Wednesday, October J!I, wheu three
'Seuior Home Economies girls had their
first ilinner in the "praetiee hOllse."
Here for two weeks these girls hnve

cooked,served,eleaned, iI.inedan(} en-
tcrtained, with thcir i(lenl that of mak-
ing the "house" a8 mue.h like. a. home
as possible. The girls, :Uisses Esthcl'
[.a1l"(10r, .Mildred '~,lgin, ,mtl Dorothy
Nygren live an budgets and are allott.ed
$15 each week for the two weeks, on
which they tu'C no! only to li"e, hut

rntertniu ~onsiae\"ai.Jly.
On Sntnrtlay, Oetober a3, Dr. and

Mrs. Ward, Norman, ~nd Misa 1tobin-
son werr entertained at an informlll
"home" dinner and on Thllrsday fol-
lo,ving the girls hnd individual guests
to a. lovely formal dinner. The guests
werc the Miss611Gladys Bean, Virginia
Wilson, lind )furgaret Smitb. The
table was decor"teil belllltilully in
Halloween eolora and two Junior Jlnme
Economies girls faultlessly served the
si:l:·!'.{)ursedinner.
When asked if t.hey expected to

"come out" even on their budget the

Irving and Webster to Clash
on Capital Punishment Issue

Choice of Side to Be Made
Public Thursday.

webster Literary Society, which has
suffered four ecueecuttve reverses at
the hands of ita rival, Lrvlng, in the
Annunl Lnter-Bccicby Debate, last night
nnuouueed the resolutioll for next
month's elleounter,-"Resolved, Thnt
ea pltal punlalunent, be retained as the
j)t'unlt.y for premedl tatcd nlUrdcr."
The Ir viug Society is expee ted to re-

port Thursd"y which side it elects to
upheld.

With l:lst year's team lntaef., Web-
ster should provo really formidable ill
the fortheoming eontest. Irving, due
to n ruling bnrring soniors from parti
eipntion in the debate, faeea the neees
sill' of de"elopiug nn entirely new
team.
Preliminary skinnisl,es havo dis-

covt'l"ed some unusually promising ma-
teriulinbothsoeieti?s,alldthisycar's
debate bid.s fuir to equal, if uot surpass,
the performanees of Jform<"r years.

HONOR OOMMITTEE OONSIDERING
PROBLEM OF MONTHLY TESTS

In accordance with the provisions of
the Student Government, Dr. Wuru has
appointed three members of the he-
u]),y, with whom two representives
from thQ :Men's Studont Oonnoil aud
two from tho "'''omen's Stndent Council

There is a feeling among the stu-
dents that they do not receive full
returns for the fee charged for
Athletics. The amount allotted to
a thlettes from the general activities
fee is $10 for ennh male student and
$2.50 for each girl. This is one of
the smallest athletic fee at any
~ol!pge ill the country.

Thi!\charge i~ mnde fcr the geuernl
support of all bmnehes of athlefics
oud not jnst the sale of a season
tieket to the games. Tho athletic
department is willing to epcud 5
times the sum invested in equipping
nuy hoy, and is be~gil.lg them to
come out nnd get their money's
worth.

or eOUI"senl'eryolle Cannot play
footb'lll, but Ihel"Q are sports that
~1i eoulrl eogllge >JI. Track and
Baske_tbnll will be stnrted in a short
time. Ll,t's face the facts s{jll!nel'y
inst.ead of sitting ill nn easy chair
and lwoekillg.

GRADUATE·:J\lANAGER.

Details of Exclusive Schu-
bert Program Announced

Variety of Offerings will Mark
Recital by Department

of U\1usic.
will meot, whose duty it slla.ll bc to
formulate the plans for the condueting The Sclmbe"t Progr.nm, pl'lllned by
.9I.!\>"" ........ :.wu.;".. .._~..1."3-i""'~ t".sbo.~.uJ"-_.M.~~...~~t..J" beg;\UlD ~,. t.h,,_"~.Dd.o-nl~
ing lhe <"nsuing year. of t.he vaelll and piano department!! of

in the nwtter. A major
_.\ ~ysleJU of demerits against the

offending persona grades.
-I. The offender should be allowed to

(hop the e(H1racin which be hArl ehe:J.t·
,d.
So w(' see thni there we,'e many opin·

io"s <'XJlr~M~ea~s th('re wt're persous to
express them.
The lIonor Comitee hopes to l,ave a

,,-orked out aud JlI'eseuted to the

This Rono. Oommittee's greatest
problem is to decide npon a method of
procee!.lure ill the eonduding of class·
room tests and "quizzes." Nothing
offieial 01" final has been done nbout

but it might be interesting to note
a Q.]linio1l9lllat have been ex·
pressed by members of the HOllor Com-
mittee.
Oue point of view is that the matter

is Ihe concern of the students :Iud
should be doalt with through lhe Stn
dent Oouncil. 111 opposition to this
idea 1llwtht'r lllomber of the faculty
ijaid that IL persoll caught cheating on
Il monthly test had boon reported to the

Men's Student Conneil, bllt thllt no
Ilction had beon taken beeause the
teacher Wf!s in the class-romn at the
timo.
Other points of ..iew were aB f01·

lows:
1. ''fhe individunl teachor ;n whose

subject the eheating waa done shouW
hAVOthe matter i.n ehnrge.
2. The Doan shonld be the final auth·

body i)1 the lIenr future.

,!!irls aUllonneed "eheHlcntly, "Oh, yes,
indeed, <lnd considerably less we Rre
~urc." They said, "Practioe How;e
h:ls IJeen a wonderful rxperienC(l with
I,lont.v of hard worle nnd lots of fun."
The department will close Lhe "pTne-

lice house" Oll 'fllcsdl'y, November 2,
when they will have completed their
two weeks' practie~1 application of the
four years' work.

"A ·B.~okfel1ow's Anthology"
(1926) is being o"iferedby tbe Poets'
Club for tho bost Western Maryland
College song produced during the
yea.r.

mnsic, ",ill take plaoe in Smith Hall,
"\\'edncsdlly, November at 4 Q'cloek.
The progralll in detail

Vocal Selections
"My Peaee Thou Art" J.liSl!Essig
"A"e :Maria" 1\[;ss SehlJllke
"Mnrgarot nt t.he Spinning \V1Jeel"

Miss Furd
"}'aith in Spriug"

"The Past"
"The Wnnderer Mr. NichoiB

Quartet
"The Lord is My Shepherd"

J.Iiss Ford
Mias Sehlinke
Miss Smllll
Miss Roberts

Piano SolOS
1;M.oment i\Iusienle" :Miss E. Myers
"lm"]ll'omptu" ill A Fla.t, Opus 132

MbsRutchi!1s
Piano Duet

Last MOI'('mcnt of Symphony in

Miss Gesner
Miss Royer

LIBRARY FAClLlTIES IMPROVED

More. Ht!C'lual.~sliell'illg for rc1erenN'
hooks lind II new I;h~lf for high school
tl'"t·l>ook~ 10 bl' used by spee.inl moth
ods t\uss('s in cduc:jtion havc reeently
been insWIJetl in the Wcstern.Marylaiu1
('"lll'ge LibrHry.

A number of 111'11' j(}lIrnala h~ve been
.,diled to thesu!Jseription list of the1i-
brar~', induding the Jlanr.hCJJUr Gllar·
diml Weekly (England), the Quarterly
Bw/ogicul Review, the JOllrna/ of Chem·
ica/ EdurllliQ". the SlJil:lll'C News Week--
1.11, and the nmg31.ine known ua Scienre.

Bound editions of all issues for 192.;
of the following perilldicals h~l"e lately
been rccei"ed ilt the library: Englis"
JOlirllUl, ll'lemclllary School Jourllal,

Teacher's Col/Pg" Record, and JOllrnal
of _"'IlIllTicaH Chemica! S>;Icicty.

Prnfes~or: 1 nsed to take my girl
riding in a buggy every afternoon.
Bright Student: But you haven't

told us the important part of the story.
Professor: Oh, abe's up at the house

Visits Laboratories of Naples
and Manocca.

Miss Emily \\T. Emmart, associate
professor of biology "t W. M. C.,
spent the peat. summer in research work
at the Plymouth LaboratQry, Engla.nrl.
She spent prnctienltv the entire time
working on the gummur ua che\"fo\lxi,
which is an authrepcd found only in
the marshes around Plymouth. Although
sho devoted her time exclusively to tbis
work, Miss Emmart said that she has
mado only a beginnlug. It is her inten-
tion 1.0 ecnt.inuc working in this field.
Miss Emmuet has been llQrolld before,

bnt ouly as a trllveler and sight·seer.
During her trip the snmmer of 1925,
I\.he visited ~everal laboratoriea chief
nmong which were thos6 at Naples and
.Mouoee~. An iJltere.sting bet about.
the Ll1.boratory of Monoeea is that it
was founded by the Pri..nee of Monoeell.
with the money obtaiued from Monte
C:nlo. Although both of these labora-
tories wcre "beautiful and spleudid,"
Miss Emmart decided to do her reo
se~rch work Of the Laboratory of Ply-
mouth.

A table. of rese1lrch was extende(J to
Miss Emma.rt at Ulis laboratory by Dr.
ABell who is Ol1eof the most promineot
and best know'I! men in England. Dr.
Alll>u and Dr. Sexton ~re specialists in
geneties, nnd genetics is the field in
which :Min Emmart is most interested.
Miss Emmart aud a Ph. D. from Har-
vard were the (lnly two Americans at
the Laboratory, tho others being Rus·
frians, Jilpanese, Iliudns, 1lnd English-
mcn. aMy work ;;;;~ ai"lpiy-t'IUI\lj~
ing, lind I enjoyed my summer im-
mensely" was the way :Miss Emmllrt
$umtlHldup her trip.
"France and En.gland have a mag-

notism whieh ~eelllSto draw me back,"
Miss Emmart explaiued. Sillee her
eonceptions of a summor dsvoted to
int.eusivo work in a little town in Eug-
lanil did not hold the promise of much
pleasure or gaiety, she spent her first
ten days abroad at Paris. But hor
premonitions were unfounded, for Ply_
mouth rpro"e'l to be II most interesting
little town and mixed in witb the work
W(lS a great deal of pleasure.
Plym01.ltll is a quaint and charming

little town situateil in Devonshire,Eng·
Innd. Out in the harbor, which, u

)fiss Emnml"l saW, "is beautiful-not
at all like our harbor$-," is Drake
IIII(lIld assocint"d hi~torieally with Sir
Francis Drake and the Invincible Ar·
manda. Drake. is bllried in tho ehureh
of St . ..b~rancisat Plymouth. The story
ia told that when news Qf tho Armnda's
approach wna brought to Drnke, he was
in the midst of bowling on the green.
Despite the importallee of the message,
Drake calmly finished his game nnd
then prepnred for busineu. The peo.ple
or Plymouth still spend part of their
lime on "tIle beautiful streteh of green
l'arpet" kno~n as Bowling Grecn.
The Laboratory of Plymouth is built

upon a Iligh bluff overlooking Plymouth
Harbor. Nearby are the moon where
one can go at 3.IIy time and really be
alonc. Miss Emma.rt said that the
sight of the purple hCAther, bra.eken
fern, and yellow thyme against the set
ting SHn was inspiratiOllal. The shore
:lnd moat of the land is high, rugged,
and roeky wiUI very few trees, bllt Iln
abuudllnee of sweet·~m811ing and lJeau·
tiful thyme, braekoll ferh, and heather.
Miss Emmart stopped in the course of
describing the land a.nd said entbllllias·
tically:
"Really it's perfeetly gorgeous conn·

try. You see, Devonshire is one of the
beauty spots of England."
Miss Emmart said that the English

people are entirely different from what
she had ex.peeted. We generally think
of the English as cold, dull, indifferent,
and eonventional people; but according
to Miss Emmart they are just the op·
posite. She found them moat interest-

(Continued on Pago 4)
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EDUCATIONAL AND VOOATIONAL
GUIDANCE OF COLLEGE

STUDENTS

Since the college sbudent-pcpulatdon
is drawn from the rapidly Inereaalng
and correspondingly less wall-eeleeted
numbers of high school graduates, there
is now a serious problem of "the
ehan,giHg 'college' populnttou."

A generntion ago men went to college
to get II liberal eulturnl educat.ion, a
term or wide sud varied meaning, de-
pending upon secieby and the graduate
school to make them into doctors, law-
yers, mlnlatera, engineers, teachers.
W1Jat their life·work was to be gave
them Ht.tte concern while in college.
'l'his is now changed. The profea-

aions and somt-profeasloua, including
business, are multiplying. Some of
these may be entered direct from eel-
lege without ()ther special education.
Parents, society, those who support the
collegcs expect that the increasing
Humber of college students learn some·
thin.g of voeational demands and reo
eeive intelligent counsel in the ahoice
of liia work und in the election of col·
lege conrees which best prepare the
indil'idllal st11l1entto do that work.
Vocational information is given in

regular l\Ourses and in special lecturllS.
Many of the \Veduesaay .Assombly Lee·
tures arc planned to give essential in·
formation about the more importa.nt
professions or vocations. College facul-
ties lUe proficient in the seleetion of
the coursos which best prepare for n

givon \'ocatiou, bnt whcn the student
with his individual personality traits
is eonsidered the problem counseling
becomes very complex.

In eoIlcgo "the fundamental problem
is to get the right stndent and the right
courses together." This of course in·
"olves a study of the student as weH as
a knowledge of eonrses and vocations.
Col!ege teaahillg presu.ppoaes a certain
mastery of aourses, bnt to get the right
student and the right courses together
necessitates al~o a knowledge tif the
<~t....-!Cln."l-"Ao·i"'·W'l.""~

going to devote to the learning of his
studonts some of the time and effort
whieh he has expended upon their
teacllin,g and this in the belief that
their teaching will be lUuch more ef·
{edive.

The Hat Shop
14 We.sl ~ajn Sheet

Westminster.

Attention W.M. Students
-fOI' those who don't 1.""110W we

arc in OUI' new location £01'

Cleaning, Dyeing, Pressing,
Repair and Tailoring
l,'inest. Grade of Work.

WESTMINSTER TAILOR
86 E. Main Street

Call C. & P. Tel. 225 Auto Service

Babylon & Lippy Company

FLORSHEIM SHOES
STETSON HATS

International Made-to-Measure
Suits
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E.DITORIAL

PEP

Got Some';' If Not, Gat Some!

Some real enthusiasm on the 'Part of
the student body will g(} a long wlty
towards helping our team to win this
Saturday. We know, of courso, tllat all
signs point to a victory for W. }.r. C.,
but recent developments show that the
gRll\e is not going to be any walk·
away. Last Saturday ·Washington Col·
le,gemade the best showing it has made
this year in holding Mount 'St. Mary'S
to :l 6·0 seore. Our tenm will meet a
worthy foe at Chestertown, so let's put
some real life ill every pep meoting

........._..b:crn..1I0'1l'._Ar ..... L!!!,..t.hA. foRam lw._

that 70U are with them.

CHEATING IN MONTHLY TESTS

II\. most eases, the best way to make
an evil beeome worse is to raut against
it. Espeeially is tbis true with respeat
to minor evils, in whieh the person who
aommits the aet hurts himself more
than he hurb others; for most of us
agree with the doctrine whieh tellehes
that when a man eomes to eollege he
is 0](1 enough to realize Wlllit he is
aoing and that, when he does some·
thing whieh wor.lIs ehiefly to his cwn
detriment, he deserves, not :public cen·
sure, bllt private sympathy and advice.
But when, in studying eoll~e life, we
di8eovcr certain practices which are
harmful to the intcrllsh of everyone,
thon we say that society has It right
to interfere iu order to 'Protect itself.
Dishonesty lllay undonbtcdly bs :pbe·

ed in tne category of acta hostile to
the best interests of th~ college group.
Fortnnately, it seems that there is snf·
tlcillilt eoneerted opinion in this college
nnd in most other eollegea to demand
that ~ pel-son canght ebeating in !'
semester examinntion be dismissed. On
the other hand, there is but a vcry
weak and Bcareely evident sentiment
in fayor of dealing promptly and jnst·
ly with a 'Person who chents in n

monthly te5t; in spite of tIle fallt tha.t
to be consistent we aan not deal with
the Saffill offense iu two sneh widely
divergent manners. 'With our college
progressing in 1111 other respeets, we
hold that a higller standard of honor
i~ not only deairable, but im'Perative.

OBSERVATION AND PRACTICE·
TEACHING

The Depnrtment of Edceation is this
week launching its program of obser·
vation and Jlraetiee·teaehing in the
lligh sehools of Oarroll County.
This annOllu(.....ment is especially

significont in view of the faet that
pra.ctically every member of the present
senior elnss is seeking a certificate for
high school teaclling from the State
Department of Education of Maryland,
which requires twenty hours of obser·
vatiou and ten hours of praetiee·teaah.
ing. Western MarylanCl College now

furnishes a larger number of high
sehool teaahers than any other institu'
tion in the State; more than three·
fourths of reeent graduates have ne·
cepte(l high school teaehing positions.

The Boord of Education of Carroll
County has very kindly extended to the
col1l)ge ~he privilege of conducting its
program of observation and teaeJling
in tlu! county high schools.
8eniol'-Il in edueation will do well to

ilear in miud the following suggostions:
1. 'fry to leave in every school A

flworable impression of West.ern Mary
lall'l College.

2. ~'acilitate the admiuistrat'ion of

:-:
IDqr ~vo11 19111I \

L- ,

lJlltrr-QJnlll'gintl'
Nl'll1£

"Humor is a ailhcuett.e cf truth, flit·
ting about on the hills of emotion
against a baekground of perspeettve."

Rave you over analysed young love,
or are you so unfortunately and toot-
ishly entrapped in the meshes spread
by ita exacting eohorh that your bearl
is already your intallect. Yonng love
is hopeless, expensive, deceitful, il. smy
animal emotion substituting for action;
an arfificlal nnurinhment. In man it is

n weak anticipation; in woman, U

double antteipatton, and umconally an
almost uneceseicus foresight,-hence a
virtue. Whitt ie s, kiss without the
embrace, an embrace without night'e
protection.

Will men, like moths, always return

f(}f more burna, more punishment. Will
they never find satisfaction in Nl etz-
~che's world of super.intellects and
automatic eonduet where girls (I could
not eall them women) are more or less
nihil. Some admirable man who was
not fearful of telling the truth in the
face of fl so·called beautiful woman's
scorn said the world was a bnttlefielcl
for continual strife between the sexes.
Girls ure only a ncaessity because they
/l're a counter·irritant to lUan's better
natnre. Man seeing the folly of their
art.ifiCiality, frivolity, and lack of
brnlns is stirrer! on to higher and bctte..r
R,ctivity. It is our belief, then, that
"Until a female has passel] her thirty·
fifth yCllr,$ho is neither to beeollsider·
~r!, lovoo, 01' admired." If there b.e
any two or more of the opposit.e and
we~ker sex who challenge tbia truth,
we will gladly, in an attempt to en·
lightcn t.heir stolid features, eo·operate
in picking the bOlles ont of Truth's
nypt itself, if nceossar.Y' (.Apply II.

K. R. ,)., cia Gold Bug.

Implied Ooherence
the observation and practice.teaching Ash Wedneaday must be near,
program by following the direetions of Ash Cans are falling;
the Department of Edueation willingly W. K. has lost his beer,
tl.lld faithfully. Can't you hear him ealling.
3.~Sh~w_app~~tion_ wh~DE~r ~os· _~.~ ~ _

sible to the Connty a.nd Loeal Adminis· .
traUons for the privilege of experi. "\Vom~n are all alike in this: they
menting in their schools. are all dIfferent, ana most of them arc

4. Remember tha.t there are over different every hour."
fifty other people in the elass who ae·
serve just as nl\leh aonsideration as "The guinea is a showy l:!ird, but· it
yourself. bkcs a stork to deliver the goods."

COLONEL DEEMS TO MAKE FALL

INSPECTION OF THE R. O. T. O.

'Vednesday and Tbllrsuav of this
week the R. O. T. C. is to h~ve its fall
inspedion. The corps has improved II

great deal in its drilling alld makes
quite a snappy eutfit ill the JleW low
tut uniforms.

ColoneJ Deema, one of the most; bril.
liant, artillery officers in the serviae to·
day, will be in ('.hllrge of the inspec·
tion. The whole corps is on its mettle
to make a fiue showing.
Colonel Deems will address the stu·

dellt body iu Smith Hnll I,t the 11.20

period. Be will nlso adclres9 the Y. II
C. A. in the evelling. The student body
shonl!l :1,'"il themsel\'e9 of this wonder
ful opportuuity to henr n UlOBtbrilliant
11"d interesting sIJcal<er.

The Gold Bug :Motto Contest is
still open. All suggestions for a
motto to cxpress the poliey of West·
ern Maryland's Omaial Weekly
Newspaper sheuld be presented to
lI1ins Miriam Dryden before :Novem'
ber sixth. The winner of the cou·
test will have the privilege of
design(lting one person for the free
mailing list oi the- Gold Bug for one
year.

SUBSCRIPTION BLA:t>,TK
(Pill out Coupon and Mail)

Gold Bng, ·Western :Maryland College,
W'estminster, Maryland.

Enclosed find $2.00 for subseriptioll
10 G(}ld.Bng for the eollege year 1926·
1927.

(Name)

(Street)

(Cit,. and State)

"You aannot do away with woman
by pasting [l label on h~r back reading,
"Tbis is only a fIIg, a bone, alld a hanl<
of llair."

Prof. Sanders says of Baltimore,
"The Jews own It, the Irhh .run it,
und the niggers onjoy it."

"Aecnrding to tlle MOMie aec(}\mt.,
woman was ~ sort of side iijsue.

Pretty face,
St.arts a race,
'J'henaease,
llinyanillaee.
An they lh'ed llllhapJlily e\'erafterwnrd.

Short Notice!
Opou season for "buzzard stew"
On Sunday mornings, take yonr cue.

Attendance rl)quired.

The cheese we ellt is ~Ilh!om "serump·
tious."

But ofttimes 1'1'0\'('8 \0 he quite 'un-
ctious.'

J'rof.Hendriekson: :UissWllrren,'do
yon consider the 20th century thc best
age in which to Jive'"
Miss 'Varren: "I don't know, I

never livcd in any other."

"Now, owls are not really wise---they
only look tilat way.
The owl is a sort of college profes·

sor."

"Life is one darn thing After au·
olher. LO\'e is two (lnin fools after
~nch other."

"Spinsterhood is an aehievement,
not a disgrace."

Rnudulf-Mneen Oollege debate'l OltC·
forJ on October 22. The question for
diaeuaslcn was: "Resolve.l, That this
House favors the principle of pruhibl-
tion." Rnudclf-Maeon upheld the nf·
firuurtdve, while Oxford defended the
negative side.

Work on the University of.Pitt-l:l
burgh Cathedral of Learning began
Beptember 27, at 11.50, when the first
shovel was dug into the ground for the
foundation. The archtteeta expect the
work to be completed within two lind
ahRlfyears.

At Bucknell during the year 1924·25

forty·fonr students were dropped from
school on aeconnt of poor scholastic
records. During the year 1925·26 furty-

one students wer-e naked to withdraw.
In Meh ease the student was given a
trial on probation for one semester.

Pri!l(',eton enrolled 605 freshmen this
year which is the smnllest elass for
yeara. This small enrollment is due to
the fact that tho nnmber of upper·
elnumen has incrensed. There were
2000 freshmen enrolled nt Princ('t()n in
1922.

Girls at William and Mary College
who have mnde less than eighty in their
stllilieE, may Hot hl\vc- "dates" ani!

other socilll llrivileges nnder n ruling
by the eollege 3uthorit,iea, which threw
t.Ee eampus into a swirl of excitement.
The tllrmoil was augmented by reports
the same fuling might be e.'ttCllded to
apply to the boys.
It. was prediuted that if the boys

were ineluded 11 majority of the pupils
woula be uctomnticnlly "caillpused"
for a mouth or more. '£ha order was
issued with a. vicw to improving sehol·
aetie stanrlards.

Maryland University at Colloge Park
has selected the President of the Senior
clas~ to represent the school at the
~j!eond aanual meeting of tIle National
btnilentii"PCaerlltwn Of AmerT~ifto'"be
heM at the University of Jo.{jehiglln.
'1'he pnrpose of the meeting is to dis'
CIISS problems whith confront students
iu their da.ily eollege nctivity and to
adopt, a form of organization for the
National Students Federation. The
followillg points under the gellerul dis·
cussion will he emphasized:

(a) To appraise the value of eollege
pducntion as !It prlljlent eondueted.
(b) To integrate the various pro·

tests against 9uperfieiality /lnd stan·
(lardiz"tion of eollege life.

(e) To consider the steps taken by
aifferent institutions thrQughont the
country in mee.ting these problCJns.

(cl) To ndopt a permaneut form of
org-.'tnizution for the Nlltioll~! Student
}'edel'atio.n.

The Y. 1II. C. A. fit the University of
:\Larylnud is tnl<illg tl. forwnrtl move·
meul. by finding Ollt through debates
Illl(l discussions whetllf~r or not thc R

O. T. C. unit ShOllJarelll:J.in in college.
A stuileut hns even IIsked if he miglit
present the negntil"o siele of the flueS'
lion to thc stoi!1.'nt bod.v. Such activo
it.v n(lt only to be carried on at the U.

of M., but. many other college~ nre
doi.ng the same thing. Insteall of prel
paring for "'ar the gQlleral rrcnd of
~tuJellt o'Pinioll is toward preparati()1l
for peaee.

HEALTH

The humlln body is nothing more
than a delicate piece of mechanism
wbich is endowed with that vital some·
thing, called LIFE. Life'a wonderful
force is transmitted by the nerves.
Keep them sonnd. Dr. Morrell's spinnl
adjlJl!tments restore Healtn find Vigor.
Phone 175.

CHAS. KROOP
Leading Shoe Repair Shop

25 E. Main St.
Westminster, Maryland.

Send your shoes to Charles
Kroop by Parcel Post, they will
be l'epaired thc same day at a
very low cost.

Give us a Trial.

JI
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New York Press Reports of the Holy W. M.Booters Score Decis-
Cross - Western Maryland Game ive Victory Over F. and M.

A Green whirlwind, blowing up from
the South across Fitton field, yesterday
aeternecu, suddenly transformed itself
from Ii mere zephyr to a. devastating
second half cyclone, which swept u~
the field for two touchdowns in a

spirited attempt to eateh the . Holy
Cross Crusaders.
The Purple, with three touchdowns

in the opening half, came out of this
Ilercely waged football battle a 20 to
]4 winner over Western Maryland's
moleskin warriors-as stout hearted a
little band as ever trod a ecflege grid
iron.
With tllo opening of the second half

the little Westminster zephyr grew to
become a swirling storm of trouble for
the Crusaders. The same body- weary
Southerners, who had found it quite
difficult to drag themselves to their
dressing quarters after the battering
of the first half, carne back a seeming
Iy fresh ani! inspired group of fighting
souls. The Western Maryland team of
the aeeond half was three Western
Maryland teams of the first period.

Starting on their own 26·yard line.
following the kick·off, the Southerners
fought their way 84 yarl:1.1>to fI, score
with IL series of deceptive plays staged
behind a sturdy forward wall whieh
Slliftei! here find shifted there and
whieh amost always caught tho Purple
linemen o.ff their balance. It was the
same double reverse line shift which
Coaell Diek Harlow had employed to
give Colgate univenity an unbeaten
eleven last ycar. It wns well timed
aud puzzling and it aeeomplished IL

purpose against the heavier Purple for·
ward wall.

in addition it wae his fine offensive
interfering which paved the way for
eaeh of the short Green jpaaaea over the
line.
The game was fast and hard played.

It W/IS a fierccly fought struggle into
wblch both teams threw more first ereee
football than was apparent to the
average onlooker. AJid while the taek-
ling was hard and vicious it was .for
the most part low and clean. There
was some piliIlg, but almost always it
was due to the referee's laxity with
the whistle rather than any deliberate
attempt on either side to rough it.
It was a football game among foot-

ball games. A glorious Purple vietory
over a team that was both smart and
powerful-a hard loss for Western
Maryland, but one over which they eau
hold their he:tds high.

WHAT HAPPENED APTER THE
GAME

There was great rejoicing in the Holy
Cross dreseiug quarters a.fter the game,
restetday. Players sla.pped one au·
other on the back and compliments flew
thick ani! fast. And there werll anxi·
ous inquiries aplenty as to the condi.
tion of Lowery, M. Connors, Mikelski
and McCoy, who left the gamll hecause
of injuries. Doe Ebling, the Purple
trainer, was a bnsy man after tlle eon·
test, but he expeets to have all the
squai! in good shape again far next
week.
Over in the Western Maryland dress·

ing room there -was another scene being
enacted. The weary !Southerners filed

O;~i~:~~:1 I\!~~a!::,~:l~~ :~l~~n~;:l~ ~~:: e~~~ra i~::t::s t!:. silence. There
But Coaeh Dick Harlow was evident·:::;~D!f~:c:~ee s::~~o::s w~:::I:~~;~ly satisfied with the play of his team.

~hes:o;:' t1;e!~I~:: !::l:~g t::r~~e:~ M~~;~~s~ ~ ,;;:n;~~:: S:;d~ou, mighty
liUle backa to evcr show in the Fitton proud of you. You all played great.

field stadium. They eall him "Greasy" ~:~~ba~e£::~ i~o:n~o:: ;~:i~in~~ t~:~
at collcge and the name seems to fit, go with football. \Ve lost to a real

~::.te~~a;~f~:,e e~~;i~e:s::~' s~~eht:::; te~:nB-a B;:art and
d
w,eJl.drilleydteam.

__ ~s'. m prou 0 you. ou went

McMains started the long drive with down fight_i"_g._" _
a 23·yard dash (Iff his 1eft tackle. Ho
was screened by a wall of Green inter·
ferers WllO smothcred the end and
secondary defense mcn in fanltless
fashion. Holy CroSliwas then penali~.
ed on two successive plays for being
off·sides, the Purplc forwards being
baftled by the pelluliar line shift of the
visitors. Here Me}.[ains, Sillin and
Neal fought their way off the tackles
for two sueeessive first downs, with
Afelfains finally skirting un end for ~
nine·yard run to the score. C. Cham
hers kicked Ute extra point from vlace·
mont.
Kittredge wasted the opportunity to

s!:-oreby fumbling the ball on the next
play and Holy Cro~s assumed the de·
fensive as the alert Weisbaek covered
it for t.he visitors.

Just as the third qunrter closed the
Green whirlwind ga.thered up mo:e
speed and power lind stllrled on another
of those long su~tained drives for n
touchdown. 'This time the march start·
ed on t.he Southerner's 23·yanl line.
Neal opcned it by twisting and tnrning
his way ofT rigllt tackle. for 15 yards.
Sillin (lIId Chambers followed with a
first down in two shoh at the Gntplayed
Purple forwards. Holy Croas took a
penalty for off·side play and again Sil-
lin smashed the line for n fi.rst down.
• Rere MeMains flipped a short pass
over the line of scrimmsge to the free
Neal who moved on for a. 12·yar<1ga.in.
This same short pass, employed often
by the visitors, always found the reo
eeiver uuguarded, so deeeptive was its
exeeution. Another of these short
passes to Neal and another smash at
the line cut Hyards off thc fast i:limin·
islling distance to the goal. Then Neal,
the greased lightning speed merchant,
caught another pass over the center of
the line alid, speeding behind fille inter·
ference, movc(l over the line for the
second """estern Maryland score. Agsin
C. Chambers kicked t.he poiut from
placement.

Charlie Havens, tile visitors' alert
center, limped ba(Uy a~ he came on the
field with his right knee swathed in
bandages and atra ps to protect a bad
wren ell. But the injured leg didn't
seem to hamper him once the ball was

He proved a wonder at diag-
Purple playa and was almost
at the bottom of the pil{l, And

SOME STATISTIOS OF THE W. M.·
HOLY OROSS GAME

First downs 1 2 3 4
Holy (lross 7 1 3 4-15
Western Maryland 1 5 6 4-16

Pena.lties
Holy Cross, three, 15 yards, off side.
Western Mafylan(1, two, 20 yards, off

,.iileanil rongllin,git.
Fumbles

Holy Cross, four, two recovered, two
lost.

Western Maryland, none.
Passes

110ly CI'OSS, comploted three, gain 41

yarile. Four others incompleted.
Western Maryland, completed six,

gain 53 yards. Three incomplete. Two
,ntercepted, one for touchdown.

BABY TERRORS TO PLAY

GETTYSBURG FRESHMEN

The Western Maryland Freshmen
footbllll team will play the Gettysburg
Fl'eshuH'll eleven on 1l0ITa }'icltl,-Prida.\·,
,\"overnber 5, at 4.00 P. M.

This is the last horne game of the
seasonrortheirosh.

PRELIMINARY BASKETBALL
PRACTICE

The fir~t call for candidates for the
ll:wketball squad will be mll(le Ihis
week. Practice will be ill charge of
Captain Broil and some members of tha
Co:tcllillg Class.
It is hoped that all a\'ailable matcr·

ial not engaged in other sports will an·
~wer this call. A smooth·mnning quin-
tet should be formed by the end of
football seRson.

The Gold Bug takes thiElopportunity,
in behalf of the "Terror" football
squad, to thank Mr. Robert Gill for the
tickets 1-0 the Navy·lljllhigan game,
whillh he was responsible for getting.
Most-of the boya refer to Mr. Gill aij
just "Bob," and let it he known that
here is a man looking out for the team
and a man back of it on every step
they take, and one hundred percent for
Western Maryland.

TERROR OFFENSIVE FAST
AND CLEVER.

Starting off'with a whirlwind offensll"
that lasted thronghont the -gnme, the
Western Maryland Varsity Soccer team
booted its wny to the first victory of
the season last Fri(lay afternoon on the
old athletic field. Two field goals and
one successful penalty kick put the
Terrors out in front at 3·0, when the
game with the Frnnkltn and Marshall
Vnrstf-y Soccer eleven from Lancaater
ended.

Keeping the ba.lI in the vieinity of
the viaitors goal, the Terror booters
~eored first in the middle of the open·
ing period as a ruaul t of a beautiful
pnas from Beauchamp to Funk.
There was no scoring in the second

quarter, although the Western Mary-
land fcrwrtrds made numerous close
shots.
In the third period, Captain Nichols

hooked a Iong-distauce shot past the F.
and M. goalkeeper, making the score

2·0. The final score resulted from a
pllnlllty kick by Bcauchamp.

The visitors were unable to break
throngh the Terror defense for more
than five or six shots at the goal.
Hnrt and R-eed at full· back, Nichols

and Sullivan at l"a.If.back, and Beau·
champ on the lino, stood ont for West·
efll:Maryland ..

The Line-up:
W.:M. F. andM.

Umbarger G. lVhitmer
Reed R.F.B. Pearson
Hart L.F.B. Apl)le
Sullivan RH.£. Wolpert
Nichols C.H.B. Romallie
:McCauley L.H.B. Grammer
Covington C,P. Walton
Barnes loR-P. Hark
Beauchamp O.R.F. Levy
Fnnk r.L.F. Sipple
Willis O.L.F. Gosin
Substitutions-Howard ior Umbarg·

er; Umbarger for Barnes; Smith for
Hork; Seitz for McCauley; Barnes for
Covington.

'i!..-vm~i!, ..J\-...',. ~"",'.s')l'rl.-i"'U""~·'''''''''''''''

and Beauehamp.
(2) Goal :from penalty: BeauellROlp.
Refere_Flater.
Time of Quarter-20 minutcs.
W.M.C. -1 0 1 1-{l
F. and M. -0 0 0 0--0

GIRLS' VARSITY BASKET-

BALL PRACTICE STARTS

The girls' varsity basketball team
has rpromise for a successful sea'6on. In
previous ycars the girls have had all

out·door as well as o.n indoor schedule,
but due to efforts of the eoaeh and
team to raise the standard of Western
Maryland's athletic aetivities anll to
compcte with schools of an equal ath·
letic standing, the out·door aell.edul(l
has been eliminated this year.
ThE; prospective varsity tenm memo

bers have been out for practice and
have given Bornefavorable and cneour
,\gin~ exhibitions. Jylost of laat years
varsit.y material is out with renewe!l
vigor. Ginna 'i\Tilson, '27, gives cvid·
cnre of the samc endurnnee and aeeur·
aey which in previons .I·rurs put her in
the list. of the state's best forwards.
Margarct Smith (Smitty) '27, ana
Charlie Wheeler, '2!l, form a. form.id·
able gllllrding aggregation Witll Wil·
linger, '28, pushing them for a position
Anne l~all!ler i~ ready to hold down her
old position at center with as much
d~p!!ndability as formerly; and if prae·
tiee tells she will have Iln exeellent
partner in Toddie, '28 or Maude Browu,
'27, who are making elose bids for th~
side·eenter position. Toddie has the
speed and adaptibility which make an
iudis'pensable player, while Maude hll.8
accuracy amI experience in the game.
Gladie lIIiles, '29, of elass team fame'
18 doing somc favorable guardin.g.
Besides the old girls we have some

promising new material ill Eliza Hus·
sell, guard, and Evelyn Pritchard, for·
wllrd. A litt.le staunch practice will
make varsity material of both of them.
At present no definite schedule has

been arranged, but it is hoped that
Gettysburg, Maryland, State Normal
School (Towson), ?brjorie \Vebster
Sehool, George -Washington University,
Dillkinson, and Blue Ridge will soon
answer our request for games. The
indoor season will probably open in
December.

"A Tl1I!nl Thai. JrI)Jl't BI1 Beaten, Call" Be BeatCII."

The whole "Terror" squad attended
the Navy-Miebigan game on Saturday.
Open dates come in very handy, acme-
times, for other reasons besides recup-
erating and a week of scrimmaging.
The boya seemed to think that All-
AmeriCan men, as were F'riedruan and
Dosterbauu, were jnst ordinary players
and showed nothing to merit the great
publicity given them recently.

The bloodpcteoning in Clark's loot is
practically cleared np. He should be
in good shape for the next game.

Individual Scoring of the "Terrors"
I-Neal 18
Z--Gomsak 12
3-Chllmbers 10
4-Long
5-MeMains
6-Janowski
7-Machamer
Western Maryland College. ..73
Opponents ..... 30

"Di(lk" Harlow had the boys scrim-
lllaging practically every day last week.
An open date is something made nee of
to the fullest extent by the ecaeh.
Some new faces may be appearing in
the next Hue-up, :1S "Dick" liked the
looks of a. few subs in the recent scrim·
mages.

atsusues published by a New York
paper, showed that western Maryland
earned 16 first downs to Holy Crose.'
15; completed more passes and gained
more ground, yet we lost. That's what
Coach "Rutry·Up" Yost calla just
football.

"Charlie" Havons, cento-, and
"Bill" Pelton are the only men still
under the weather. Haveu ts knee is

bothering him, while Pelton has a bad
thigh. 'Tbeae two players have not
missed but few days down on the field
and they will be available more than
likely for the Washington game if
needed.

TERRORS PLAY WASH-
INGTON COLLEGE
THIS SATURDAY

GREEN TERRORS REST MEN AT
NAVY-MICHIGAN TILT

Tho "Green Terrors" will journey to
the Eastern Shore, on Saturday, and
play their aHllllal rivals, "\Vashington
College, at Chestertown. After n
week's rest the "'.Cerrors" allould all
be in excellent eondition :Ind iust feel·
ing likc another good battle.
The "Shoremen" llave shown noth·

ing startling this year at all. They
got off to a very bad at.art sgainst
Maryland and fell before tIle onslaught
of pradically all opposition. The lnst
game against Mt. St. Mary's was a
very evenly contested game, but prov
ed to oc another disaster for Washing'
ton, losing 6·0. The best that can be
said is this. Washington is a gooi! team
on defense, displaying a fino defensive
game throughout. Their offense is
nothing to be feared, with the e~eep·
tjon "f ~ "t,__'<;>.h-_ip.l<."-'('--<I. ••~..,~l>_,..,,"'"
haa a very a(lellrate toe in this respect..
:rhey lost half the team when Keenan
(350 lba.) left.
Western Maryland is planning on

allowing tlle second and third string
mon to play the major part of the
game. This however, will depen-d tlpen
the showing they ean make, and the
conilitiOllS of the game throughout.
For information to any of those de·

siring to attend the game, riding by
eourtesy or "bumming" is possib1e, if
you go by the way of Baltimore to
Ell,tOll to Chestcrtown. Other m'ethods
are hy taking 11 bus to Baltimore to
Pier 16, Light. Street, hence by ferry
to Tolchester and the remaining 5 or
6 miles by bus. A large rooting seetioll
of the representatives of the Eastern
Shore is \'e,'Y apparent, since a good

nad a week·elld visit at home is
~ppCalillg. Let's see the "sand·
tnrnollt.

-When e.,,_
PRESIDENT TAFT

'Hll1ted 8 good
PHOTOGRAPH

he sent for

Sereck S. Wilson
"OUR YELL:"

Walk·Over, Walk-Over
Rah! Rah! Rah!

Shoes, Shoes, Shoes
All Prices

ANDERS SHOE STORE

Western Maryland rested on their
mns this week due to an open date in
tho schedule. Apparently, this was
supposed to be a home game, bllt did
not materialiZe. The schedule planned
by the preceding coach left vacant two
dates for home games. One was made
use of just before the Swarthmore game
for extra eonditioning and this week's
lay·off' allowed Coach Harlow to scrim-
mage his squatl every day. Some few
men are still on tho injured list after
the Holy Cross tilt, but arc fast getting
into shape. 'l'here was, however, no
correspondeuce with Geneva coneernin~
a game here this week. ~

th:r~e~t~~~~Chai~anth;a~~U a;~tenTd:i~

alfordcd the "Terrors"· eir first op·
portunity to see the game from tt..<l

sidelines.

BELT IX BELT
Opp,u;le the Con",m

Weare small, but give us a call.

MATTHEWS & MYERS
Wall Paper and Window Shades

Decorators for the College

We do all kinds of shoe
repairing. Satisfa.ction
guaranteed

J. D. KATZ
W. Main Street

Quality Plus Quantity'
Equals

"JOHN

LUNCH our SODA FOUNTAIN
If , there is a delightful treat in store for

You will like our Light Lunches. They
are appetizing and delicious and you have a
fine variety to choose from. Hot and cold
drinks, too-just the kind you like.

MAIN

KOONTZ
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Nrm6Class, Club, and Society Doings I I
GILMORE LIPPY-MARGARET M.ARTIGNONI l\u{l l1l1IqatNot

Y. W. O. A. RECOGNITION SER-
VICES TO BE HELD IN

BAKER OHAI'EL

On Wedueaday, November third, at
6.30 P. M., the v. W. O. A. will hold
ita reeognlt.icu aervtee in Baker Chapel.
The ae-vicee will be liturgieal in form
nnd will inelude seleettcua by the "Y"

Quartette, and the candle lighting aer-

viee whieh will be very impressive.
'l'he presence of both nBWand old girls
is requested and all are asked to wear
white. The faeulty and friends are
cordially invited to be with us Wednes·
day evenin-,-g._~ _

SOPHS. VS. FRESHMEN IN COLOR
RUSH

Last Wednesday the Sophs, "serew
ed their courage to the sticking point"
and with the friendly aid of the fresh-
men they staged an interesting and
exeit.ing color rush. At the noon hour,
.flying their colors, the sopha paraded
blto the dining room where they gave
their inereasing moral on6 last desper-
ate _sho"6 by partn.king of a deliciom

and nutritious luneh. The "rats"
gained a decil1ed advantage over thei~
opponenh by desperately munching the
goodies while the sophs "marched
through the long isles of hungry stu-

ilents."
At tho gentle searching of the Dean '8

bell tha aophe-e-every last one of them,
eagerly left their feaetlug for the scene
of strife whieh was on the south side
of the "gym."
The Freshmeu were just as brave as

the "Sophs," and those "blue and
gold" ulbars seemed to raacinate the
"rats" to such a degree that every
time they gal a glimpse of euler they
simply "saw red" and never stopped
fighting until their mtsaicu had been
ncuomplished, which was te get those
"SOpll" colors.

W. W. or.tra GIVES LUNOHEON

Miss Fnith Millard, honorary member
of the W. 'iV. Club, was the guest of
honor at a luneheon given in the Col-
lege Tea Room Monday, Oetober the
eighteenth, by the club girls.

HERE AND THERE WITH THE
; BUGS

(CQntinurrl from Page J)Events We Always Enjoy
Getting a letter from home.
Getting ILhuge eheek from home.
Keeping the Dean awake all night
Track meets (Sunday).
Taking the reom-mate's girl to parlor.
Locking the janitor in an em,pty room.
'raking pnrt in "bull sessions."
Sleoping through chnpe1.
Cutting Speech dus.

Fair One: I support that was your
friend you~, d at your house last nighH
College 'lde: No, just my room-

mate.

Janitor: take this rug out·
side to beat ;U
Pod Roueh: That's no rng, that 'B

2JS ~m-m!l.te'll towel.

Sopb: How did it happen that you
did not sleep well last night1
o 'More: I told you I had a dream

tbnt bothered me.
Soph: Well'
O'J\Iore: I dreamed I was dead.
Soph: Yea'
Q'More: The heat kept me awake.

Frosh: Is it all tight fnr the preacller
to kiss the Bride'
Soph: Sure, if it's not too long

after the ceremony.

Listen to This One
Dick Norris told us in English that

in Kentucky he heard of a farmer who
planted eorn with a shot gun. It leoks
ns if they usc a shot gun for CI·CI·.vthillg
down there.

Dr. ,\Vills: How eall I find the exnct
distance the earth is from the moon'
',Bob Uuger: Measure it half way up
all(J.",ultiplyb~

~ One Please Tell Him
Last FrJ, ay one of the substitute

waiters aske 'f Friday was desert llay.

A three story bl,'lding burned down
and the claim agent from tho ineur·
anee eompany was t.ryi~ to learn the
origin ef the fire. "-
Abie Cohen, the tailor sahl, "I link

it vas caused by the gas lig up·
stairs."
The insurance mnll inqnirell of th

tenant on the 8eeend floor, whereUpOl)
the man answered, "I think it was
caused by the Israelite downstain."
Next week we will publish Chapter
or "How The Fire Started."

MISS EMMART SPENDS SUMMER
ABROAD IN RESEARCH WORK

ing, hOSllitable, mentally stimulating
,\llI1 not nt a.11narrowly conventional.
"They completely imbend when you
I,"ow them" WIIR hel' sta~ement. The
ellief differences between Americans
Jlnd Englishmen arc that tll\~ English
are entirely interesteu in thecultuIul
and not the practical side of life in
their educational system, and that Eng·
lish life is more highly colored with
age·old traditions and eustoms.
The EII.glish seem to t.urn the day

<Hound. Day time lasts wltil about 11

P. M., .Miss Emmart saia; consequently
they do most of their work in the even-
ing and night. The evening meal is
not until late in the evening Rud tea
is always. served in the afternoon from
4 to \).J_'ne J!;ngllsn people-mUSt have
their afternoon lea. Breakfast is
served rather late when eempared to
our breakfast time in America.

Miss Emmart expressed the wish
that as many Englishmen would visit
America as Amerieans visit England.
'She believes that sueh intercemmuniCIL-
tion would help the English people to
understand the Americans better. Dcs·
pite her e,,,peetations to the eontrary,
Miss Emmart found that she ceuld
havc just as .pleasant anll delightful a
I,ime in England as she could any plalle
else.
A~ she said quite sincerely at tIle

dose of the interde"': "Really, you'd
love Englnnd."

"Say it with Flowers"
STEWART N, DUTTERER

FLORIST
Oboice Pla.nts and Cut Flowers

Phone 350
Greenhouses: 110 Pennaylvania Avenue

Westminster, Md.

SAM COHEN
PBQl\TE 21-J. TAILOR
The "Pre.!;singest" 1-1an :in Town
CAlUtOLL A. ROYER, Representative

Suits Cleaned und Pressed
Special Prices to College Students

u, W. MILLER
Cleaners and Dyers

Work done by the Prasperty Method

G('uts' Snits l'lenllf'(l tlnd pressed $1.00
Gents' Suits steamed :m(] presseu .3;;
" pS:Over~oats('Ieaned !Iudpressed J.OO
Ltlt ie~' coa.ts and one piece u.ressl's

~~n\ ·cally cleaned aud IJresspd l.~;;
S!lf~ ··tll CI1810011('1'<1

fi '~t

\Yestminster, l\Tarylu_d.
Capital. . .. $125;000
Surplus and Profits. . .$150.l!OO

Jacob J. Weaver, Jr.,
Chairman of Board.

L. K. Woodward, President.
George R. Gehr,
Vice-President, Cashier.

"LOYOLA MIX-UP"

According to last week 'a "Gold
Bug" the "Terrors" were aeheduled to
play Loyola. This, however is atto-
gather wrong. The schedules pr-inted

by Ioent print.ing eompauy hod the
WMhington College ,game and Loyola
game in reverse order.
Western Maryland plays Washington

College this Saturday, November 6, and
Loyola the followiug week November
13.

HAn.. W. M. <1.

We're. a peppy crowd of rooters
Standing by that Terror Team,
\Vhile they're fighting, we are eheer ing
Till we win the victory.
Fur we'll fight on, unto the finish
And we never will give in
Till the whistle has blown, and tho' the

day is our own
Still shent Hail w. M. C.

(Words and or1ginal music to a new
college song written by one of the stu·
dent.sofW.M. C., '27.)

SOIENCE CLUB

,\n invitation is extended to all mem-
b().r.s of the stuaeu't body who are
lllHjoring in Biology, Chemistry, Phy·
sics, Pre·)'Iedieine, or Mathematics
e.o\lrs~s to the newly·formed
Science Club held its first meet·
ing the past ,\Vedneadny night.
The eleetiou of offieers will be held

lit the meetiug this week 011Wednes·
da;'i' at 7.30 P .. M. in the Chemistry
Leeture Room in Smith Hall.
}'Iall~' interesting nncl instrueth,c

talks on scientific subjcets will be given
i1uring the year. Coneh Hnl'low, who'
is ene of the leading ornothologists of
the country, hne eonsented to address
Ihe club after the football season .is

An InVHatwbf'[:<'J;,'1l1tne eiuo"1-sex-
tended to ally one who is espeeially
interested iu any of the brnnches of
s(·iene~.

Sharrer, Gorsuch & Starr
The Newest and Best Clothing

and Fnrnishings.
Goods for Young 1\Ien.

Hl Per ~Cllt off ta Col/ege Studen.ts

New Star
MONDAY AND TUESDAY

WAKING UP THE TOWN
PACE M.AXERS
A College Pieturc

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
NORTH STAR- FLAME FIGHTERS

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
SAY IT AGAIN

('r}]KE TUNNEY in
THE FIGHTING MAltINE

"The Country's Besl"

Wm. F. Myers' Sons
PORK PACKERS

'od
SAUSAGE MANUFACTURERS

Retail Groceries Phone 360

Office& PI.nt Phon~ 361 Liberty & Gr~en Sis.

EAT-A-PlATE-A-OAY

"EUM~Nl
ICE CREAM
'TH!CRUJ4WrrH1HEMOaE!SH1ASTE-

Zile-Neuman Co.
\ Westminster, Md.

\
\

Edited by DOROTHY GILLIGAN

Any news teems concemrng W. M.
Alumni will be gratefully received.

Renry Gilligan, 1901, who haa fOT
many years been active in sehccl mat-
ters in Washington, was appointed a
member of the Board of Education on
July 1, 1926 by the Judgc of the Bup-
reme Court of tho Distr-ict of Colnmbia.

Miss Aana Hauck, '25 taught. school,
last year, in Oamden, N. J. This year
she started as a substitute in a New-
ark school, and made auch a success
that she was given a permanent peat-
tion.

Rev. John W. Link, '25 was elected
this summer as president of the Baltt-
more Distriet Union of Yeung People's
Work of the Methodist Protestant
Church.

'Mrs. Helen King Bcoponi, 1902
quond~m, spent the past summer travel-
ing in England, Franee, Spain, anu
!tal.V, lUaking an e.xtended stay in
Juvanollo, Italy, her former home, She
now lives at 362,1 Conneeticut Avenue,
Wllshin.gton, D. C.

Franklin Murray Benson, '22, now a
rising htwyer iu Baltimcre, will be.
married to Miss Miriam Evelyn Seeple
on November 13,1926.

Among the alumni visiting the Hill
this past week were "Dick" Hurley,
'26, Ch~rlie Bish, '25, "Chape" Day,
'26, Rose Ooncway, '26, "Ez" Wil-
liams. '26, "Lil" Hollins, '24,"Chief"
Bender, '25.

"And tI,e prince had SUCil a gaod
time that he stuek his napkin in hie
collar and embellished his ears and
other parts of l1ia physiogomy with
parsley-c-" So "Tommy" Massey, '26
told us last week. "Tommy" apeut the
week-end of October 24 at West Point
where shn Illet Princess Deana and
Prince Nicholas at the "hop."

Louise Thomas, '25 was badly eut in
all automobile ncciden t at Berlin, Md.
"Tom" is out of the b oepttnl now,
howevCf, and ia teaehing at Berlin
where she is a very popular member of
the faculty.

More Marriages
lsabt'lle Copes) '22-Brooks Barnes.
Winifred Noek, Ex'28--W. LYlln '\Vot-

too
John Fenb.", '23 prep.-Beatriee

Wright.

In Memoriam
Mrs. Loutsa Cunniughfllll FUlldenbllrg,

'8'1.

Paul n. Frllntz, '23.

RUN TO
MITTEN'S

for
Bot Bread, Rolls and Cakes.

Spooials foe P.,'lies. . The Gang's All Here
======~P~H~ON~m~N~'~R====~

Ronsack's Tea Shoppe

PEOPLE'SSTORr
73 E. 1\[AIN s'r.

Stationery, Gifts, Novelties,
Victrolas, Victor Records

Wehler & King
GRADUATE PIIAR1\fACISTS

The Rexall Store
\Vestminstel',1\-Id.

T. W. MATHER & SONS
Westminster's Leading Store

HERMAN'S ARMY SHOES

The Authorized Shoes for the

W.1\-r.C.
R.. o. T. c.

The College Barber Shop

For Men and Women

Hail! Hail!

In A Student Atmosphere

Westminster Hardware Co.
Jobbers tl.nd' Retail Dealers in

General Hs.rdwa.re

Heating and Plumbing Systems
Installed

(Estimates Furnished)

Special for W. M. Siudents
Smith & Reifsnider Men's Sport Wrist Watches

$3.50. $6.50 and $9.00
LUMBER AND COAL

W"E8TMIXSTER, UA.HYLA~D

l'hollCS-227 and :!!'Ii

D. S. GEHR
Wholesale and Re~ail Hardware,
Building Materials, Cutlery,
Ammunition, Paints, Oils,
Stoves, Ranges, Furnaces,
Iron a.nd Steel Products,

(Established 1868)
Westminst.er, ~[d.

TIll'S,' \\'ut"'ll·.~f<lrmn!!,\'suld Ilt -i'J.()O,
$fl.OOlllul $l::!.OO.

Ben Hl,lrwitz
34 w. MAIN ST.

'WHEN

DOWN

"OWN

STOP A"

"Pop" Shipley's
Light Lunches and Soft Drl·

AT THE FORKS
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Terrors Score At Will In
Game With Washington

College At Cnestertown

GOMSAK AND LONG
RUN WILD

Shoremen Unable To Stop Second And
In Race For Touchdowns

western Murylan!l completely awnl-
101'1'('.(1II]) Washiugtcn College last Sa t-
ur dav, winning by a very I:Hge score
60 to O. The attacks of the second aud
third squad were not to he withstood
nnd Washington was held on deteuse
entirely. The Terrors ware never held
up nt all, ana str:.\ight lil!!l ptavs, with
au eccesionnt forwm·J ]lIlSS, wore nil

thn t the team could catch the ferry at
Tolchesler.

The game started with Western
!lfnrylllnd kicking off to Ca\'nnangl"
who was dowue!l on his 30-YllTdline b.y

Elliott. He immediately punted to
"Long, who returned the bull to mid
field. With :Miller an!l SWill carrying
the ball on sueet:'ssive lille lllays, ·Miller
wont off tnc.kle for n touehdown ill tho
first two minutes of pIny. A fumble
prevented a t.ry £0'· the extra point.

Washington thclI kicke(l off to Long.
who (mrrielithe bnll to his30-yard line.
Straight·Jiue rushes lIl.iller, 8imu.
[lu(! r..oug brought 1he to W:\shing·
t.on'~ JG'Yllrd line, from which point
Lnug skirtc,l left end fOT \Vestern
)JarylllH!l's second touehdown. Chll1l1
bersndllNlil1lextl"1l I)oilltby a place·
ment kick.

C(I\'al1augh ki~kod off and I"ong re
turned the ball to Westel"ll Mnryl~I1(I's
35-ynrd lille. Sillln g~ined 20 yards
through the center cf the liuo. A puss,
Loll!,: to Uil1er, "elted 15 yards. Long
fumbled 011the next pin.", but re(lOVCl"-

cd and Miller puute(] out of uouuds 01\
Washington's 20.yard line. 1.'wo Wllsh·

(Continued on Puge 3)

COLLEGE EVENTS

Tuesda.y
Soci,)l Clubs meet at 7.30 P.M.

Wednesda.y
1'. 1lr. C. A. and Y. w. C. A. meet at
u.ao P. ilL; Delta Pi Alpha meets
a t !I.30 P. 11.; Poets' Club mneta
at 7.00 P. M.

Friday
Dual Debnlc between I, L. S. nud
Blue Ridge Club. at 7.30 P. :M:.

Societies meet. lit P.1I[.

County ll.~s very kiudly given tho Edu-
cation Department permission to visit
the_ I":!tio\ls eo\mly schooh for
this pnrposll. A program llllR
beOll1l1nde whid, iueludcg'Ycstminilter,
IIlallehestcr, Hampstead, ClH\rles Cur

Sr!lcsI'ille, Mount Airr, PICIlSll.nt
'Ill!d IJisbon high SdlOI)ls. Traus-

fneiliJ-iesnre th('Cllls$
nt its !li~])O~ill eolleg(l

stul1ent.s' mnehillCsl IInl1 suud,'y

8el"l~ral SeniOl" girls were fod,unate
f'llollgh to get most of 1hi$ work com-
l)!ete(] last week. Iu '\Tcstmillster lIigh
~chool "Miss ].fiuHie Warren taught
English and. history, Miss Eliznbcth
Wnrl'cn, lJistor.,·, :'olis.~Royer, Englisl"
aud IIfiss Wright, Latiu. Miss A. Lan-
der d'·ol'e "the college car" to llnmp·
stoMl IlUil M!lHChester, leaving :Miss
Rcinllluth to teach L:llin. and ,:\11$9
Brown to tOllch Elig:Ji~h in )[!lnchcstel",

(Continued on Paga 1)

Irving Society Secures Dual Debate
With Blue Ridge College Club

Trving Liter:n·.v Society, whirh is
sparing no p.,ins ill its prap,nation for
the Annual Inter·soeiety Debate with
Webster, December:l, has scheduled a
uual debate with tbe Current Evellt~
and English Club of Blue Ri!Jge Col·lege for }'ri(lny e,"alling, :November J9,
at i.30 P. M., iu rnring lIall.

1'he. question rhosen for the debate,
"Resolved, Thut capitnl punishment
be rc\.nined us the penalty for premedi.

mur,ler," is the same on!! that
Ole illter-I!oeiety contro-

naxt month.

Fall Military
Inspection Conducted

By War Department
Colonel Deems Reviews R. O. T. C. Unit On Hoffa

Field Thursday

APPARENTLY GOOD
SHOWING

NEW CLUE·MEN

Browmng and Philo
Societies Announce Im-
portant Change of Policy

Gamma Beta. Chi
Speicher
Dooley
Willard, D.
Dorsey
Cooper

)fil1er
ve» Buren
Bruhl
Ma thius

that WASueeessury .•

in~~t:~Cl~::11'f~: s~~~~;:~:~l!l~~tV~fb~~,t~ W. U. plays s~~~~~~\y in Bnltimore

rrgu!3r 15 minute periods were used. Stadium at 2.30 P.)1. lll~'~!el':l:Yt1:~O~;~';:;h~'f~Jil:"~~rll~~sL~::I~~

~;:ort:~~11~ll~!~:~~o(:: :1~1s8n:ei~~I~~::':: Browning: :I1Hl~~I~i~:YS()ei('ties meet ar_vSocieties. At the buaiueas meettugs
:lI v.30 P. )f.; nnd webster behl lit hcth BI·owning nud Philo lnst Spocrlein

?lfoudny evening, it was voted that de· wnodeu

l.mtillg become one of the impot"rnnl ':=========="i'i'"llshington wus 1l1Hlble to gain a lIetidtics of tlHl SOcieties. Sevel'lll
thing through the Western 1furylnlld W1'YSof varying the debating progrllills C I D Add
:::~:llST~:~Yp~::::,~~:;l~~dg:! ~:~~I:r~l~' Seniors CompleteFirst :~J:\;:t.vs~'::,~:~:'I~ts~~()~;J~~I~ \\"~l:~~:: o. eems resses
""'pt., "' eomplel,a. Week of Observation ill"';"" """ debol" '" b,th w'tghty Student Body in the
'br~~~~t'co~~::r~!~tl~~'cd~:~~~ ~~l:~a~l~:~n~ and Practice Teaching ~;:'~:~~::da:~ ~:~~;~i~~lt5ie~u;:~iO~~SO\::~~: Wednesday Assembly
~:r!pdt::~:'!~ln~C ]or:

t,!:: ~~:r~~~;i~II:~ -- nnit sllsrnining interest in ilebnting. . colors, the entire nit stood
~~rQiIr~ri '11Id wUeii'<UeK"1~~tai"t~nV,/e~1i:instel .~e, the.....JlI"Qg~nn)lLbn.:Y.eeml=.- ~F.2n Th!rd Ccrps-Are~·-att""-wtj.(l"--WlI.i.l e.~

r~ceive(l his injury. . ~ Hampstead and Manches-' ~'~'~:'_,Jtir~l.v o~ rathl!r ele\'l!l' -. Officer Lauds Grant ~omp~nied by Cnptrtin Woole ••\'J

"Shorty" .Loug, "l'ete" Gomsak, ter High Schools. ::::.m~j'6\'aU(ICV~el:~; 111](1 work has as Leader ~!~~~I~~:~t 3:v~::;ee~:ontJ\;f l~~:l r8at::~

• ~~~lst~r~:I~nS:;lr:=:~. il~:II:~s~C~:~led L~~: ~~cl:h~h:::n'~::I['. Colouel Deems, inspecting oflieer £0]' at ;1:~s~arT~';'~:·iJdenJ.I'struck up a lively

~~n~~lre;h~er~:e~~al~~if~IJ~~\I~S~~ pnrtic }~i~II~':'\:iotl~m~ol~:se:\'h~:I~kal~\'i~~Ui:~1Sri~~ in June the weckly pro. ~1~~!J~:!:~Ct~,r:sC~~:i::o:tt~:~:n~·~~d::~~ m''II"eh !!llll st.nl\te{l west (lown the field

O'L~:H at tackle, aTld :'ol'cRobie cmotions, lws arrived; obs(lJ·"ution and Rmith H3il last week tit the 11.20 As- ~)i:~O\~Il:~l~hreel~i;l~'~:~~l~~e:;~"iewThi: :::
gunr,j st.nn.l out a$ the bright lights of }~'I:~::t~:!::gCl:::esi::l"ef~:I~~':~,:~. ;1:;'\~';!l.I;a~laor:C~:~r~:~e~~I~t:~:~e~:~O~:~;:~ Rour. With a mOst brilliant good f01'lll.

the line ~;:~ in Two Minutes ish ,·ugh to get last mill ute essentials ~~J\:no~:Os~l!:,Sel;~l;s\~.::s';:~: ~~:~~ l~~';'C;; period~: ~e~~e~II:\~~~:~;":!:;s ~:e~h: speetion c:::~:em~::::lerC!;~Oj':lIi:ft~~:,i;l~

:;:~:I~;d'o:cg~,o;~(ea:l;h:~aU~:~ o~:~;:~~\i:~: the dr!llllnlie aUIl lllusie~l ('lcments. It \rlll.\" of thc United 8tnte~-to 11is is believe,l th"t the ('olel;el was favor.

:Ind all the possil)je ni'; they call ~Se~~~:,/~~~o:o~: it':~:I~eOcet\~:~~e~I~~:'to ~:::~\oC~:;:\~~S ~~Se~~sUj:~: '~~:~~l:b!: ~~!~t~~:~;('r8::.~\nb~Vrl!::I~i;.XhibitiOllof the

aC~~li~C;:::'t:e:~hi~!l1~I::~::n":l~aj~::'r':ll Hence, in keeping ,\"ltlt the Ilim or ~r~::\l!;l:~" CO:~II!~:leh::~;~~ °O~ltlli~ln~~y
the prc$enr a(l]]linistr~tioll for fl "big-

~~::;s,b~i\::'~ l~:rC~~:I;:ti~r ~~;~;:ll~::~e,: b: :1;t:;~;t ~~gt 1~~t~li~:Le:~:~:~11~"L;,~':rsIi!;
]lI"ogl'cssive strirle. Th~ introduetion of Ulen OUl"counlry has produced.
deb:lting in I' more illtellSl\'e form may The students wero ShOW1'n mnn, who,
moan severfil things. ·First, praotieo in :,fter hnving failed in sevoral pl!.~ses of
the societiu should lead to hetter civilinulifeand in his choseu'Profes.
teehniqut! :!!Hl nrgH!Hentntil'O SiOIl,wns nbJe to !lllcollljllish that which
fhan hilS becH di~]llnyell hNetofore is geucrnlly fOllsi,lered to be most im-
tho Philomnthenn.tlrowning dcbnt('. probilh1e; that is to ~OHlC bilel" !lIre
'l'h(' Juuo eont~~t should be imIHO\·('d tI(lwn his l1:tst r~p"ti,ti01', work hard,
fll.~O us :1 rrSlllt (If each member htlvillg and b~' she~r fot·ee ot' l,is P~raoll(tlit.\',
tho bnttle his wny step b.~'stP]l to tho J'igh_

cst pi!!lw~le ill om Amerir.11l' eil"iliz:l-
!i(ln. GI"Hnt did this in a most drama-
Tic w,,~·. At the opel1illg or tho Civil
\\'ur Gn!llt was nt the bottom of the
seaJ(' of life. He-hntlfnilcd in business,
law, and lwd bcen forced to resign
from tlH' nrm~' aite)' hllVillg gone
throug~ West Point, lllHl nt this time
wa~ unable to make a livillg for him·
self :111(1his f:!ll1ily. The opening gun
of the Civil 'Var rcleasc(l in Grant a

Grant
Intensive Debate Program to

be Launched Bachelor's
GOlllsak St evenaon

EllisCommittees Named Havens
Pelton wctebeek

De Haven

Blnck and White

Bowers, L.

.otreugtheu the iulcn:st not only in tl1C.
soeictk~ then,scl\'c~, l)ut :11$0 in dcbllt·
ing aR cne of the mOst interesting' of
litrrary nnd Elxtrll-curriCulnr aetivities.
III the .•e~oJl(l phlCC, this step 8ho\l1(1
reSlllt iI' tloe. organization of girls'

teams for inter-collegiate debaling.
MI1\1.1" nft.hegirls:lI"C intprcsted'in t-his.
SC1·e\·.11girls' te~1US from well·kuown
college~ have geut their proposed sehou·
lJla iT! the hope of arrauging a debate
wi.th this college. Sinee so many are
in ra"or of this, si.nce W(I have the
ueeessary lll!lteriul, and sinc.e del:l1'I.ting
is lIa importnnt a phmJij of extra-cm-

(Contiu\1ed oUP<lge ~)

)1. HnulIol(] Edwsra McKinstry
Robert Unger

BA_l\,D
Second Lieut.-G. H. Myers

Last Thursday afternoon, November
4, the annual fall Jnspechion of the R.
O. T. O. was conducted on Roffa. Field
by Colonel Deems of the War Depart.
ment.
Alter the regular formation on the

ncrth-stdu of.,Lewis Hall, the two corn-
pontes composing the local lInit match-
ed down the main driveway through
Ward Memorial Arch to Hoffa Field,
where ench eourpany split into two see-
tiona fOI· platoon drill. Alter snappy
platoon mauoenvera, a score or more of
squads were i1l(lepe!ld~lllly put ,Ulrough
their paces by the corporals in charge.

St udeut and faculty observers from
the hill overlocking Lhe athletic field
soon s~'" the scattered squads merging
into platoons, which formed on the
south side of the field fncillg the grand
stand.

)Iennw},ile the R. O. T. C. band put

A more rigid inspection will be made
visiting om~ers ''''xt ~pring.

iollowi!!g officers were il! com·
mand:

Major-James Owens
",\" COMPANY

CajltaiH--Grorge B"ker
1'1:o100n Leaders

W. (hnnt Willi:u\ls H. G. Lippy
"B" ('O]'[PANY

Cl'ptain-l[erbo,·t Elliott
PlatO(ln LCH<i('rs

Georg,. Sullivan Ol'OI'g:~Benucr
6eooua Lieuts.

.TohllWooden
Lee StarU
L.K. Woodwnrtl
O.. R. Dooi1ey

FostH Speicher
J1erbcr~ Nieho19
IV. P. Tra.il
Jos. Umb:u·ger
Thomn~ Eaton.-\lbert1'oz"li

DOll111uWillard

BATALLION ST.A.J<'}'

College Players and Powder Puffs
to Appear Thanksgiving Evening

The followiug mon hnxe survived
('arly elimiT1!ltiOlls aud will p!lrtieipate
iu the debate Fri(]ay night: Affirmative, cd il' the Literary Su~ict.ics there
Belt, Chambers (l~oy), Lippy (Ellrl), br de\.mtillg t<.>lllllScompose(l
!lll\l 'Reed ("Buck.\""); ?\cgati,'c, Ster- of

ling, Shri,'er, Nnttal, una :Ueyls.
OHlr n fcw outsiders ure to be admit·

ted to thc de-bMe, anll these by special
iUl'itntion. Several members of the
facult;.r may be "pres.ent.

1\fter the contest Friany night, the
senjormemhersofhvingwillsclect the
tenm t.hat is to Ojlpose Webne. in
Deeember.

ricul:!.r aetilritieg, certainly it is to llO
hoped that from the drbnters

The two plays, 'Op-'O·llIu·'l'hllll~b"
nnt! "The '.rryst.ing Pl:h:e," to be given
hy tlw College P1ayers un!ler tbo dilee-
liol] of ;\liss Smith of the DepartmenL

of Spe-eeh, :l.ll(l the progrllm of old·
ftl.Shioll<.'dsongs in costume to he pre·
sented by the Powder Puffs under thc
dir(·~tiQn ef lI[is~ Dorst of tho Depart·
llIent of Mnsic, hlll'e been geheduled
d~finitl!)Y for 'l'hanksgiviug e\'euiuJ";,
Nonmber 25, in Alumni Rail.
Rehearsals arc 'being pushed vigor-

ollsly ill preparatioll for the e\rent, and
the pl~yers are showing ~teady im~

thnt will muke" worthy record
fOI' "\'i'"Ciltel"ll 'MQrylan!1 College.

'I'he committees ap])Oilli"ed b.1' tho
pl"e~iden!.~of tho societirs to !leeidc the
neCeSS!H~' ]"('gUI:otiOllS!Iud to Rd the
llebating stnrted were for Philo, }'lisseR
Rril\muth, Brown, _\I ills, Rowe, aud
l~cad; for Browning, Mis~e-s Bemiller,
Richmon(], V., and Smith.

IJrOVC)J1entin their eh.uacterizations.·
A fanciful tragi·eomedy, a rollicking

fnrre, an!lIO\'ely melodies of the olden
lime presenterl in costume will £urllish
u highly varied program of entertain·
ment, which is expected fG attract a
large audien!lo both fram the student
botly /Iud £1'0111the Westminster com·
munity at large.
The Depllrtment of SpeeCh this year

is planning a larger number of presen·
tations than ever before,
one-aetplays, ana the
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MAJOR HOISINGTON HEAD OF
HOPKINS R. O. T. O. IMPRESSED

WITH EFFICIENCY OF

WESTERN MARYLAND
TROOPS

lIutrr-C!Lollegiate
NelUn

:-::-:
Omeial newspaper of Western Marylnnd College, pubfisbed on Tuesday during
the academic year by the etndenta of Western Maryland Coll'igo, ·Westminster,
Maryland. Entered as aeeond-clase matter at the Westminster Postoffi(le.

Subscription Price, $2.00 a. Year.
The cash value o.f a college eduea-

tion has been estimated a.t $70,000 by
a statistician who baaed hill ealculn-
ucoe on the earning capaeiuies of a
number of university graduates.

HERE AND THERE WITH THE
BUGS

Majar Hoialngton, commander of the
Hopkins R. O. T. C. unit, visited the
Western ?f3l'yland College bataUion
last Saturday a. week, and was much

impressed with the progress that the
unit has made. The Hopkina officer
W!U the guest of Captain H. D. Woolley,
who is in $arge of the military depart-
ment Eere.
"I was impressed," stated the

Major, "\\,ith the state of effieieney
that the unit there has obtained in
ilrill. 'I'he two companies that th-ey
bave nre muehbetter drilled than the
men at Hopklne.v"
This is due, he st.ated, to the entirely

diffeeent system that Western Mary-
land has. Drills are held three ttmes
~ week, and all mall must attend. There
is no dividing into aeestons as ie the
custom at Hopkins.
Tn theoretical work, Hopkins far out

ranks Captain Woolley's men, said
Major Hoisington. "They have only
tWQ nfflcees and thus cannot etress the
theoretica l p.art of ;the course as mueh
as is neeeaaary.
"MiJitliry training at Western Mary-

land is compulsory. Not only is there
this \lUferenee, but th-e aeademie faenl-
ty there h:ll~more to (10 with the unit
than here. Unexcused absences there
are puuished by guard t.ours," continu-
ed the MAjor, "something t.hat is en·
tirely unheard of at Hopkins."

MANAGING STAFF
. .George S. Baker, '27
.Carroll A. Royer, '27

. .... Ar-thur B. Cecil, '28

{
WIll. E. Hahn, '28

. - .AlvinAlbright, '28
... W. Edwin Warfield, '29

{
II. V. Scott, '30

.... '~~ B. S~.:ldel's, ~r~,'~O
. . . . . .. Pete Gomsak, 30

lie: "Your teeth are like pearls."
Dora: "Who's Pearn"

Editor-in-Chief ..
Managing Editor ..
Business Manager.
Asst. Business Managers ..

Circula.tion Manager ..

Asst. Circulation Managers.

Art Editor ..

The mayor and more than two hun-
dred influential c;iti",ens of Philadelph-

i3, nre cooperating in the effol't to
raise $20,000,000 for the development
of Temple University, founded by the
late RUBBellR. Conwell.

Inter-class Icotbnll is abolished at

REPORTORIAL STAPF
News Editors

L. K. Woodward, '27 Blanche Ford, '27
Associate Editors

J. Paul Lambertson, '28
Wilson K. Barnes, '28
William Bay, '28

REPORTERS
Miram Royer, '27 Hubert Johnson, '28
Dorothy 1\[ellott, '28 J. n. Simms, '29
Katherine Johnston, '28 Roy L. Robertson, '29
Margaret Martignom, '29 Ruth French, '28
Sara Freeman, '29 Dorothy Gilligan, '28
Gilmore Lippy, '27 Mercia Ray·me, '27
Charles Summers, '2~{orteJJSePettitt~~f;'in lIf. Seitz, '29

hl arran Curling, '27
Virginia Wrigllt, '27
Elizabeth Norman, '28 and X-ray photographs

of all atudcnts entering
undQr n new system of ·physi·

cal exnminution. The purpose of this
type of examination is to find out more
about the lungs and heart-s of the stu-
dents so that the eorreet form of exer
else may be given raem. The Bllhouet-
tes will show nny defllct in posture.

weaken eccner or later."

.King Old Lady; "How was it that
old Santa did not bring you anytJJ.ing
this ChristllHlsf"
Little Girl; "Cliuseltrumped Dad's

nee in tlll:l bridge gillue Christmas
E,·('."

The Frosh,SO'J!h debate at Hopkins
\\'ill be held on December 2. The ques-
tion for debate will be, "Resolved:
'l'hat the non·athletic aetivi.ties of the
Ameriean College eonstit\\te$ 11\\ nnwise
use of thll sl.udeuts' time." The tellUlS
for the respective classes will be Ilhosen
nfter tryouts, by Dr. French the pro-
fessor of E'nglish at the University.

FREsHMAN GIRL WINS STATE
E. D ITO R I A L HONORS INCONTEST

WATER BAGGING !lli$s Yirgini.'l C. 1I1errillof the fresh·
man ClllBSwns rc("cntly pl'onounccd the

\VhclI nll aet is committed which puts wimwr of the HI2-!! Nntionl11 Good

Gett.ysburg Plnyer: Say Bud(ly,
\\'hoe's fhc.showers around here'
Codngton: Sorry r can't tell you.

l've only bcen here a month.

BOOKS RECENTLY PLACED IN

orn.OULATION AT THE
WESTERN MARYLAND

LIBRARY

the "i,·tim in sud, n pre<liCilmcnt Ihnt Hoalls ESS:l~' ('ont~st in the StilII' of

uo eomrbnek or defense \\'hnte\"er can
llC madc, it is p]:lin thai the ad is co\\,·
aTlIl.'·. 'I'h~ "sport" of water·baggillg
rnlls in this eategor~', nud this dtlstnrd

p\\~illllnimous pastime shonld not
bt' diReonr~g-eil,but should be nl.-
aholisheil. If poltroons WIHlCOlll·

sueh deeds h:tI'e nothing else with
whil.h to OCt·up)'their time, the student is
bodJ ~honld find something for them and 8p~i:l1
t.o dQ-here or sonl~wh('re else! r~~~ til{' t'ontestnnt (luring- -{E: four yea.rs at allY eollege or uni,·crsityDE-.lIn OR WOMEN in the l'nite-..l Rtatl'S.

An engrllved ~ertifi"nte of honor, pre·r~',..">c, ";"l<-,..-.rn.,.,....-p"'''[ 1" ,"h ,t"d".[ wi~,,;"g_"
n~WSpnpC.l·o~ Western ~rflr.)'lal1d Col· bonor3, will be 5pnt to Miss .Merrill
lege has ,:,arned an 1111 ngltatlOll f{)r W(I- somc time during tile fall.
)flen'~ dchating. Se.eral yeaTSagn thi~
lIb>iiatiOHr~sultell in th~ illauguratiou
of lIunual int-er·so<tiet~·debut.e$ l)etwec.n ARMISTICE DAY TO BE OBSERVED

}lnr~·IRII(1.TIH.' ~ubject of )Ii~s )._lerrill'5
cssay was, "'rhe Hciutioll of Improved
High\\·a~·s to Edueatiou."
")lis~ ill('rrill's eSSll.'· lI"il] HOI\" repre·

S~.'lI t "] ary \:11\(1 hefore th!' n:1t ioun1
for· the natiOlHll

TTl'.: "I h1l1"6a half a mind-" Emory University, the ·State of
Go(}rgia, alld tIle Unclo Romus Memor-
inl Assoeiation have joined hands to llay-Introduction to PolitieilI Parties.

Downer: "Whnt'li a good thing to honor the memory of .Toel Chandler Odum alld JohnSOIl~"Negro Workaday

ele~~llln~l:~ry,,\;~~~_:'~voutried Pllimolive H~rrie, thc ereator of "Uncle Remus." Eno~I':.~~ru.

81wmpoo .vet'f" ~~i~:O;oro~h~';r~;~;;~e::::~ ~:sh~e:a:~~ Briggs-College Life.

Melll"$ <with disgust): "If you were :~r~~~~:~'\J~:el~~~s:;~e:r:;:~~I::~'~:s~~:: Gl'O':;:~~llOvell aud His Nino Sym·

onlY benutifuI-" tllrb a wren nesled ill his 16tter hox, j~ ,Tamcs- Locnl GO\'erllllltlllt ill the
Town Girl: "Yeel" to be J.lreserved 8S a shrine. United States.

dll~~~;:: "You'd_be b~lI~T' -A~caliollalco~ere~~;~:;-;~~:::;a:~a~]flt~

held 111 Bncknell Uuiversity 011 Novem- Russia. .
Denn; "Your son must .be the idol ber 5 and ii. It was one' of the most (Bounl'! .Tournai!!, complete for 1925)

ontstaniling e.\'ents of the school year. Englisb Journal. .
Blement1lr~' School Journal.

Sill' (sourly): "Wh~t a pity."

of the family."
1"'rOlu1Fot.her: "Yes, he's been idle

for a long time now."
Among 4he men of n1llioll1l.1promill
tnee in educational cirtUes who w·ere
present was John ,T. T"igert, United
Shtr!! Commissioner of Edueatian, who
opened the d.iscu!!sioll. The topies for
(lisClIssion rovered tencher trainiug,
socinl seienee, motlern langnnges, and
personal hygiene.

TC:lc.her's Oollege l~~eoT(I.
Journal of AmeriocAnCheJnical Soeiety_
Pilimer-Principlos of Language Study.
Gourio-Direct Methods of Teaehiug

}~renelL .
lIandachin-Mdhodll of Teaching :M"od

ern Lnnguages.
Jenninga--Bistory of Economie Pro·

Browuini! nnl1 Philo Literary Sm·ietics.
XI'''' these two l!(lrlelies nre aunO\I11('·

iug plnns for n mnch more extensh'e de·
hating' progwlll. They oven hint (It

.8I)QllsoringSOlllO inter·collegiate tlclmtes
for wome".
If the \\,on;en of Browning II.ndPhilo

slIonld sU"ce~d in stnging a single inter-
eoJlegillte (lcll::lte this year, th~y would
win for tlIcl11soh'esa. l:lst.ing (li~tinelioll
IlS pioneers ill n fielll dest.ined to Ot(,nl'Y
a I'la~e of the first imporjalH:e in illc
!'ollege of thl! future.

THURSDAY AT NOON

:MothE'r: "Johnie, conle hete. Your
brother just arrived irom college."
Jolmie: "Aw TkllOW that."
:Mother: "How did you know it1"
Jollllie: "1-[y bUllk won't rattlQ

ullymore."

Military Clasaes Suspended

Next Thursday 111 12.00 0 'do~k the

"\Iilijarr Departmellt will holr! a brief
eelelHatioll of the signing of t.he Armis
li~e lll~t. broughi the Wor!(1War to un

end eight ;'ears ago.
All militnr~' chlsscs will be suspended

durillg th(' daX.
'1'he oflkial l,roecdllrc :I'm tho ~ere·

mony wi!! be as follows:
1. Batnllion forms 'Old lIlarl'iles to

Hoffa Ficl(l.
2. '1'akes up pOsition ill lliltHlIioll line.
3. Taps sounded while batallion is

gresB in U. S.
'1'hroo e:lrthqunkes ill the di..lltriet of

the' Alentian Islands were/reeorded by
the Pordh:llu University seiSlllograph
Oil October 13. The report WIlS s.ub-
~tantinted in (Ill re-speets by simllar
recording' iustrutne.uts at Georgetown,
Ynle, and Hl'lrv:\rd. There were three
distnrbances, tho first beginning at
].13, the .roeolld ·!It 9.28, and the third
whieh was the most seVilre at ~.lO. It

is said the final quake lasted for a
period of :four houTs.

Hemming-Representntive French Lyr·
ish of the lOth Century.

Dod(l-Fiber and Finish.
Fostor-Extrn,Currieular Activities ill

High School.
,V'inchell-Food J!'acts for Every Day.
1<'lcteher-Psychology of Ncw Testa·

ment.
F'ischer-'J'he Grounds. of Theistic and

"AI": "Do yon intend to marry a
onr eye(l 018n'"
v. R..: "No, why'"
"AI": ",Veil I guess you had bet-

ter let me earry your nmbrella then."l.
TItAOK

Dean, l'ushing into the class: "I am
sorfy thnt I kept you wniting so long,
I lI'a9 ail dressing n. (bored) meeting."
D.1Y,softly: "I'll bet it was."

1>1~1U~' mort;..stu(lcn\s would ~ome out
for trnek at. WesJcrn :Mllrr1nurlif there
were 11 sport hcrl" worthy of the nalllll.
'rhc sp[Jrt ('aIled "trn~kJ' nt. ·Western
MUl'.rlnnd eonsi8t~ of n. few Siudents
rirl'ling thc I.'int!er path on Boffa Field
to get in tnulling for one or two meets
lL year, in whicll other ·Western Milr.y·
lands\ndents (lI'hnha\'ellotsp()]ltone
minute ill tr9ining) usually partieipnte.
Jf Ilillre e,[uiflHlent worc pro\'ided [mt!
n lwjtcr sche(]ul!! arraug('d the. rnnk~ of
lh(' oues going out for track would be

Christian Bclief.at parade rest
Benr'd--'l'he Beginnen' ·Worker (lnd

Work.
Longdale-Citizenship nnd Reform.
Baeon-History of Amerieall Christian-

ity.
Mnbbott and P1eadweIJ-llife nnd

\Vorb of E. C. l'inkney.
Dillkiusoll- Coutemporury Drama of

Englantl.
Prnndfit--Dietetics :l'or Nursl!.'j.
Gilcn-The Mind in Ac.tion.
Munro - »Iunici]?al Government ana

.-\dministrn.tion (2 vol.)
Benrd-An Eeonomie Interpretation of

the Constitution of tho U. S.
Ford a 11 (1 Demorest - :Metallurgical

Ana1ysi~.
White-Teehnical Gas alld Fuel Annly

sis.
Griffin-Technical ·Methods of Analysis.
Ullderhill-lIIagnets,
Bailey-Foods.
Fonl--Origins of Wat of 1870.
P"lmcr-Oral Method of Teaehing

Langua~s.
GiU-Phyehologioal Aspects of Chri.s·

tilln EXl)erience.
Hnnter-Episllopal White Books.
Lightfoot-Epistles of St. Paul.
White--Bullcessful Romell and How to

Build Them.
Johnson-Readings in American Consti-

tutional History.
Hull and WilJiams-.ExaminatiOll of

Iron, Steel, and Brass.
Hunt--Lifs of Ellen Richards.
.nelloe~A Ristory of England.

-I. Silent pnlrer for two minntes.
fl. Attention.
Ii. Preseut. nrms.
i. Salute of ~l. guns to be fired.
8. Order arms.
fl. BHt:<llionpaSSe!!ill re"il11\'.

A snggestion that has m ..t with n

grent deal 01: favor amm'g llarvard
m<111is for thc division of the univer·
sity into tell or more sepamte colleges,
breaking np the three or four thousand
llll(ler.graduates into smaller groups.
'rhus the studentll woulc1 be brough~
iuto closer tonch with one auother, a
more "jtnl sort of sellOlastilllife would
be encouraged, the qunlity of teaching
\Voultl be improved by rei!ueing the
Bize of the elasses when opportunity
would be given for personal contacts
of instruotors Ilnd teachers.

ma JACET

Uouutuins, hills, and wooded crests,
LO\\'hlllds, mnuhes, meadows green,

'1'hiekets ",here birds built! their neah,
S\\"a.mp$ where liz:lr(\s, sn:lk~s

seen,
Prancing horses, lowing herds,
All these perish with the words

Hiejal'.et-.

Milliolls toil ill cit-ies bright,
Some"bllt li...-e their gains to waste,

.some in mines without the light
Scarce ilie joys of living tast.B;

All nr(l lo\'eHed by the phra-se
Carved on marble atones thlly raiae,

IDc jaeet-.

Love and hate, IUId strength, ani! lust,
l)eace lind \I'nr, and steel and gold,-

Time will end them,-go they must,-
All suec.uUlhto rnst·lind moldj-

Life is tr.'l,.ll~ient,all must die,-
All are conquered hy the ery,

Ric j:wet-.

VETERAN TJIIRD OORPS AREA
OFFIOER LAUDS GRANT

AS LEADER
gre:1tly augmented.

'1'raek, t.s it is now, 111Is('OIllO nbout
through the el11\.selessell'orts of OlleShl'
{lent, \\"howorked ulldt't insurmountable
rlifticulti('lj for severnl ,l'eaTs lmd then
gn"e it np fiS H failure, which it still
reUl::lin~. At Ihat lime h~ receh'ed lit
tie (H nor '·ooperiltioll frOIII either rh~
student bOll,· or Ihe athletic dcpartment;
hut no\\' if IlTly t'neourageUlcnt at aJI is
gi"ell, there is ]10 re:!aon why anum
bel' !If tHen will not respond to a fall
i!lSurd for lra(~k c:mdi(lates.

(Continued from Fage 1)

burning loyalty to hia conntry thAt met
suceessfully all opposition and led him
to a glorious vi.d(]ry. He was admibted
into the army of the North and given
command of the worst regiment in the
entire United States. IIe soon made it
Ule best and then followed vietory
upon dctory until lIe received Lee's
sword o').tAppomatox Court House, thus
ending a. pitiful strife and preserving
Wa nation.

Grant w-as a man with a strong per-
sonality. HiB likos and dislikes were
clean·cut and forceful, Ilon$equently he
made ·bitter enemies and Wal'lll friends_
His most outstanding charaeterietie~
were firmJ1CllS,kindness, -and jWltice.
Grant was a smnll man, with a quiet,
re-aeryed, and unassuming bearing, but
even hia ene.mies respeeted his indomlt-
-Ilble courage. Truly it can be said of
U. S. Grant that he was a man and a.
leader of men.

SUNDAY SCHOOL ORCHESTRA
PLAYS AT PATAPSCO

On 'I'hur$dll." e"Clling, OrtolJer ~8, the
Runday Sehool ar(;hcatra under the iii·

reetion of Professor Bertholf, hcad of
the deportment of Biology. wenl to Pu

tallSCO,furnishing nlU~it for 11 chi~ken
supper.
The sUPP('r was held hy the eOlIgre

glltion of the Patnpscn .\lclhodist
chul'ch, of whleh Rev. Chns. E. Subock,
a graduate of Western Maryland Col·
lege, '26, is pastor.

The orehestrn was wclI represeuted
and thoroughl~' en,ioyed the suppBr as
well as being able to assist the well
loved alumnus, Re". Suboek.

ANNUAL SUNDAY SCHOOL
CONVENTION

«('outinued from J!age four)

The 1<'riUlIYe\"(~nillg banquet which
was (llle oj' the (-ie8ing events of the
CQufrrcnce, witnessed Ii grellt deal of
wholoheorted enjoyment. Songs nll(l
spC<!ch!.'Smiuijled v.--ith the tingle of
knivelI, forks, anrl ~poons.

lIllIl\e.liatcly ~ftet Ule banquet, lhe
sen·ic<.' of the Coufereuee was

i Church.

Ther(' remains, then, but the hope

On beyond the graye ia life;
If IlOt, why should mortals grope,-
Wrestling JH~reill fntils strife'

Should grim DelLth OUTQodiea reud,
Qucstions 1V0uldbegin,-not end;-

Bicjlieet-.

-"'''ILSON KING BARNES.
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I SPORTS IWestern Md. Swamps Washington College 60-0 I SPORTS I

Terror Second and Third Squads
Score at Will on Washington

(Uout'inued from Page 1)

GOMSAK AND LONG RUN wn.n

iugton rushes gained 6 yards and Oav-
ana ugh punted to Long, A series of"
line plunges by Sillin, Long, and 1I1iller

the ball on 'Washington's 10·yard
Miller took the ball the remain-

ing diatnnee for a touchdown II.S the
first quarter ended.

Gomsak Runs 50 Yards

The second quarter o.pened with Cav.
Iwaugh kicking off to Long. Rushes by'
Gomaak and Miller and II. long .forward
pass, Long to Clark, plnced the ball Oil
"'ashington's 20-ynnl mark. Gomsnk
went the intervening distance for II.

touchdown. Long plnee-killked for
('x!:rapoint.
1I[iller reeeived the kick-I}£[and when

tncklcd suffered a. bmken eollar-bono.
\Vith Cb(lmbers leading the inter.fer
enM', Gomsak brl}ke througll tne. eenter
of the liM and nlll 50 yards for a
tOlleh(lowll. Cllflm"bers ndded all extra

Score in Three Plays
Western Mnrylnud, reeeiving, regis·

tered another touchdown nn tbj'ee plays,
Landino going across for the t.ally.
Leng failed to get the extra point.
At the end I)f tho third quarter the

score was 53 to O.
Machamer kicked off to Cavanaugh.

A fnrward pass registered Washing·
ton's second first-down o.f the fray.
Western Maryland's defeuae proved
too strl}ng and Wasnington was compel·
led to kick. Cook lind Ellls, on sneees·
sive plays, carried the hall to \Vaehillg.
ton'.!! 5-yard line. Ellis crashed through
the line for a tou<lhdowl1. Long place·
kicked £01" the extra pl}int. There was
110 moro seoring.
\Vestern Ma.rylnnd Wnshington Col1ege
Chlldllbers L. T. Rosen
Weinstl}ek
Rl}aeh
Elliott
J\lcRo:bie
O'Lear
CliJrk
Long

Lllndino took the ball on th~ kick·ott· C. Chamhers
:lll<l Oll n.series o'f lille plllys TJ£iIlgwent Miller
ncross Washington's. goru line for a Sillin
telH'hdo"'ll. LOllg failed on try for.

hE.
J..G.
C.

11.0.
R.,],.
R.H.
Q.B.
L.H.
R.H.
F.B.

Jacobs
Glackiu

Cav(lllllugh
DobSl}n
Boznlnn

point by a place·kick.

exha point.
Landino returned the ball to WeEteril

).I"r~dand's -lO-yllfll liue on the kick-off
starting t.he second half. A Western
~\larylnlld pe.na1t.y forced Long to pUllt.
\Vashingtoll, on a. pa~s, made its initial
first down of the. game. Another pass
wns llttemptNI, butEHis intorcepted for
\\'estern M:nylHlld. A long pasa, Long
to :-Jaehamer, aml rushes by Ellis lind

GOlllsak plnted the ball on Washillg-
tOll'S 5·yafl1 Jille, Gomsilk then 1'lnuged

---tm ........, ...-hnrclr(lIH'"ll .. Long lftil1ed tue

extra point. by II. plaee-kiek.

Sharrer, Gorsuch & Starr
The Newest and Best Clothing

. lind Furnjshings.
Goods for YOllUg Men.

10 Per ,.,111 off' 10 College Sludml/S

U. W. MILLER
Cleaners and Dyers

Work done by the Prosperly Method

Gents' Suits cleancd <llltl pressc(1 $1.00
Gents' Suit~ stennled !In(\ pressed .3;;
Top&O"Crcolltselenned:'tlldpresaed 1.00
Ladies' eO(lts nnd ono piece dresses

ehemie<llly cle"ned nnd pressed 1.~5

S«fcty 1V't/l. tllMt01JlI.'l"S IJPP(1rcl II'< aliT

first coneidlmLiion.

.o\I~BERT "ABE" TOZZI,
0011008 Ropr~s""rolfve

"The Country's Best"

Wm. F. Myers' Sons
PORK PACKE~S

.nd
SAUSAGE MANUFACTURERS

Retail Groceries Phone 360

Offi~e& PI.nt Pb.on~361 Lioorty& Gre~n Sts.

EAT-A- PLATE~A· DAY

~EUM~tfl
ICE CREAM
~,"E CR£\t4 'll"1'IH,"E MORElSHTASTE"

Zile-Neuman CO.
Westminster, Md.

Reiger
CArringtl}n
Lindenburg

SCl}reby P~ods;

INDIVIDVAL'SCORING OF THE
"TERRORS" ,

1. GOlllsak 30
_. Long 24
3. Neal H
4. C. Chambers 13

Miller 12
6. UcJtfains 6

.1:11l0wSki
8. Ellis
9. Lundino

JO. Mltc.hllmcr .1

SAM COHEN
PHONE 2U. TAILOR
The "Pl'essingcst" 1'lan in 'rown
OARROLL A. ROYER, Representative

Snits Cleaned and Pressed
Speci!ll Prices to College Students

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF WESTMINSTER

'\' cstminstel', 1\r aryland.
Capital . .$125,000
Surplus anel Profits .,$150.000

JAcob J. 'Veavel', Jr.,
Chairman of Board.

L. K. Wf)odward, President.
George R Gehl',
Vice-President, Cashier.

SUBSCRIPTION BLA.._~K
(Fill out Coupon and Mail)

Gold Bug, WeBtern Maryland College,
Westminster, Maryland.

Enclosed find $2.00 for subscription
to Gold Bug for the college year ID2G·
1927.

(Name)

(Street)

(City and State)

Loyola Next Opponent

When-This Saturd.'1.y, November 13.
'There-Baltimore Stlldinll1.
How-Any way at 1111.
Loyola has the best team in its his-

tory this year. They have defeated
Il.opk.ine, Juniata, Catholill U., Wash-
hlgton College and some more very
good teams. Loyola seems confident of
winning .from Western Maryland, but
thnt remains to be eeen.

The nlumn i about Baltimore will he
note to see the 'I'errors in aetlcn for
the first fime. Everything points tc e
big day, and A large attendnuce seems
evldeut. Let's have a 100 -pcr cent
student body attendance and produce
some real eheering.

Gettysburg Fresbml D
Vanquish Baby Terrors

Wilson
SellllalllIer

GI}tt.ysburg
Byng L.E.
Ston~r L. T.
Morse L.G.
'Volfe C.

Tussey n.. G.

Plank RT.
Julian R.E.
MllMiilafl Q.B.
SJlyder L.R.
Mnm.. RH.
Cromer F.B.

Wyzlanski
Lally

Dl}wnl3r
Johns

Oravetz
Radabaugh

Shoekley
Cook

SOOTSby Periods

Gettysbnrg Frosn 7 9 13 0--29
W. "r. Frosh 0 0 0 0-0

Substit.ntio]ls: Gettysburg_Gardner
ror Munz, Hoke for G,'ndner, Day for
Byng, N:Jile for Tussey, Roach for
Wolfe.

W. 1IL-DoHlLveu for Shockley,
Shockley for DeHlll'ell, Bny for Johns.

VOLLEY-BALL TOVRNAMENT
BEGINS

The girls' inter·e1fl.S~'·olley-baU tour-
nament will open en Wednjlsday after-
JlI}Oll.
'rhe schcllule- for the first roulld of

the contest is: Weduesday---Spuiors vs.
JUlliol"S, alld Sophomores "s. Freshmen.
Thursday-SCIliors ,·S. l'resnmenj and
,Tuniors ·ys. Sophomores. Tuesday, NI}'
vember 16-Seniors I'S. Sophomoresj
aud Juniors I'S. Freshmen.

"OUR YELL:"
Walk-Over, Walk·Over

Rah! Rah! Rah!
Shoes, Shoes, Shoes

All Prices
ANDERS SHOE STORE

TIPS ON
"~1 Te(lm Thai Won't B" Boaten, Can't Be BeateR."

Well, Dick Harlow sure enough dld-
n 't tnke ally chances \211 losing to
'Vashington. 'I'be Sharemen probably
had an off·day lind the seeoud and third
squads were able to gain ground by the
aere,'consistently.

"Buddy" Miller, after seoring two
touchdowns, had to retire ill favor of
Landino, on account I}f a broken collar-
bone. Buddy will probably he out the
rest of the season.

Many uew men appeared on the
.shoremeu J'B gridiron in green jeraies.
In het, every man out for the squnJ
got in the game, wi.th the exception of
)J6..L'\Iains,Neal, and Havens.

Elliott played a very nioe game at
eenter among the llOWmen and Lan·
dinl} displayed a very nice running at·
taek. Both showed tnnt' they h~"e
.football ability !lnd rea] fight.

J"Ollg'S inl'ontion of tho A, B, 0 pIny
in football, proy()d to he liS pll1.2.lingto
his t.eammates, as it did to tne "Shore-
men." Nevertheless, it works for fonr
y~rds, 011 " team {ike \V'l'tshington.

THE TERRORS

Fri{lay ~fternoon thc Gettysbnrg
Freshmen dcfeated tho Western Mnry
land Fre~lllnen by the score of 29·0. \V.
U. kickell off lind Gcttysbur.g tl}ok t.he
Llill down t.he field by a' series of end
runs, Snyder t.akillg it over .for thl3
!ouchtlown. Munty kicked tho point.
'rhcrcmniJlder of the quarter wnsspent
in punt.ing. Soon Hfter the beginning
of the seoond quarter Gettysbnrg took

;,l~:db~i~:e:ow~~c:e,:~~,~~:; (~~I~~~~~~ded-lO~ New Star
~~~:~I~:I~t~~:lfb~~I:~e~~ ~~ l~ ~~ ~:~~'e~:(lI;VhOGe:!~sb~~! ~~~~e~a~: ~'~ MONDAY AND TUESDAY

GO~l~'::;it~~t:o~~ilin~i:~;(;il:le~~:;Y~I~;' ~;;~tS~ru ;~f::~:la~ll'~,~:::;~l;eth~f b:\~n~;
Norris for Clark, Jallow6ki for Weill' the eenter of the field, where Sbeckley
stock, Ellis for C. Chambers, V.1nBuren fumhlcd when tncklml (lnd Stoner, who WEDNESDAY
for Ron~h, Ceeil fl}l It Cbambers, lIfn· l"(leQ,'ercd, rnn 50 yards fOl t.he tOllch- THE BSCAPE
I:.lwmer for O'Lear, W.eUtbeek for down. ~[untz's try for point was block- FLA.J.\fE FIGHTl:.'lIS

:ooraC~;I::~l::!l~~~,!:rf~;n;::;i;~~~~;::! ~~.k~~~~;~s~~rgr:~::l:.d ~haea~~:~:~~l:;~l! THURS~~~R~\~~~~ in
for Machamer, Co~k .for 1-"ln<1ino. Shoekley earried tho bAll .for severnl The "VNTAMED LADY"
Tou(l1l(jowna------J1fll1!'r(2), Long (2), first dOwns whcn Gettysburg beld and GENE TUNl>,"EY

Gonllmk (3),_ Ellis, Landino. . _ Cook runt: ... to M('Min~n ~o ra.n ~ ~:Ji!If&HTLNa ;;tAB.Do"E •
_Po~ at, c~ t(fuehdo,,'"-t:h8J~o 3'1~.dBfor n touehdqwn. GarOne.r drop·

(3), Long (2). kicked the point.

Gett,ysburg :\gain kicked off. On illl!
first play Cook punted to McMillan wnQ
ugnin ran 55 yards through tne Frosh
fl}r a t.ouchdown. Cromer missed the
try for point. Dllring the last qu~rtel
neithrr teamW<l! uble t.o score nlthl}ngh
both ha(l opportunities to dl} so. Me·
Millan's rullIling fCAtured for Gettys-
burg, while Radabaugh played the 'beat
glJme for the Frosh.

Lin&-up;

Neal, MeMains, nud HAvens were
held ont ot thl) 'I\'n.sllington gamc, for
fear that they might btl injuro·d.
These oren will, to LI}YQlu's aorruw, ap·
pear ill next week's line-up.

<iSlippery·Rats" Bennett rena the
I}llly rnnu who was unable to get in the
game Saturday. His duty o.f official
eigar lighter kept him cceupted, but it
is true, he was tll.c. only man who could
have been substitnted at the lust of the
game.

"Shorty" Long was the.Ollly man to
play the whole game. "Shorty" tried.
his luck .fOt UIII first time Itt barking
signals :n1(l did very well. He nlac was
II very dever .performcr in the open
field alld wns responsible for searing
two touchdowns and 3 points by plaee·
ment.

.A very good compliment W(lS gi"en
the tenm by the ChestertOWlI Hote\.
They adjudged this squad as tho beut
behaved, and the least bothersomo ever
to visit the town. This spenks. very
well for th~ (lisciplinc maintllined by
the coach. A good team never ca\1se~
~rouble.

The "EXQUISITE SINNERS"
The PACEMAKERS

SATURDAY ..
TOM MIX in

TONY RUNS WlLD
THE FIGHTING MARINE

-When ex-
PRESIDENT TAFT

wanted a good
PHOTOGRAPH

be sent for

W.M.

Sereck S. Wilson

Babylon & Lippy CompanyTozzi
Wllitcra"ft

FLORSHEIM SHOES
STETSON HATS

International Made-to-Measure
Suits

'l'elephone

CHAS. KROOP
Leading Shoe Repair Shop

25 E. Main St.
Westminster, Maryland.

Send your shoes to Chat"ies
Kroop by Parcel Post, they will
be repaired the same day fit a
very low cost.

Give us a Trial.

Dr. A. J. Morrell
CHmOPRACTOR

110 E. Main St. Phone 175.

MATTHEWS & MYERS
Wall Paper and Window Shades

Decorators for the College

We do all kinds of S]JOe-
~t:"eiiaiFinlf Sa tis'faetion -........
gnaranteed.

]. D. KATZ
W. Main Street

ROYER'S
Where You Get Your

Good Hamburgers

"JOHN"
E vcr read,'
Ver" cOI1l:teons
E rr~rless attentiOll
Right style
Hail' cutting
Also
Razors honed
Tonics

The Only Barber and Bobber at
the Forks

55-R Attention W. M. Students
-for those who don't know 1ve

are in om' new location for
Cleaning, Dyeing, Pressing,

Repair and Tailoring .
Finest Grnde of Work.

WESTMINSTER TAILOR
86 E. Mam Street

Call O. & P. Tel. 225 Auto Service

Have You Ever Taken

LUNCH at our SODA FOUNTAIN
If not, there is a delightful treat in store for
you. You will like our Light Lunches. They
are appetizing and delicious and you have a
fine variety to choose from. Hot and cold
drinks, too-just the kind you like,

KOONTZ
MAIN OPPOSITE BOND STREET
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NrUl!iClass, Club, and Society Doings I I
GILMORE LIPPY~llARGARET MARTIGNONI Anll .11&1 N01

HOME ECONOMICS CLUB

A special meeting of the Home Econ-
omies Club was enlled on the evening
of November fifth in the Homo Eeon-
nmles laboratory. Miss Bryant, are·
presentative of the MeCormiek Tell.
Company, spoke to the girls on the sub-
ject of "Teas." She explniued the
processes through which the tea must
go from the timc it is picked in the
fi-elds until it is ready for the table.
Miss Bryant also gave it very interest-
ing demonstration of the making of
tea.
Samples and recipe bneka were dis

tributed among the members and tell.
was served for refreshment.

DELTA SIGMA KAI'PA PARTY

Delta -Sigma Kappa entertained at
their firstrush-pllrty of the season, on
'VednesdllY afternoon, October 20. The
"Y." room, scene of the party, was
transformed into acinus tent. Before
the regular "show" started, tIle guests
were allowed to visit the side·shows,
and ho III:l1lrthe animals ronr. During
the big SIIOW, two ext.remely funny
creatures grunted and jumped around
ill n. very circus-like fnshioll, mocking
nil the aets .in the big ring. Young
venders went up :llIJ down the Il.isles
"Selling regular eircus food and giving
out-fa.vors." All ill ull,theDeJtcil'cus
was a careful model of Barnum and
Bailey's, and oee'1sioned much umuse

W. W,

A Wonderball Hike

Friday, No,'ember the fifth, the W.

neYi then, as they progressed, tllCy
found arrows at various intervale along
the sidewalk pointing to thll wonl
"stop"; at eac11 "stop" sought
fndllerdirectionsj thus,at stop·
ping plael', was the worst.ed ball un·
wound furthel' nnd the plans of the

r
I

1.'ha meeti"f!" of O,ctol)r.r twellt}·-
se\'('uth opened with tho Binging of one
of the Y. hymns, after which Miss
Margnret \Vilsoll led in prayer. 'l'he
special number of the enning was a
I'iolill solo, COlJsolatioll, pln.l'ed hy ]\(iss
BI('iehman.
Professor Hanck ad.lressed tho girls

on the subject, r'A Dil'ine Vocation."
He brought out the poiut that eaeh
individual in the world has :l serious
purpose in life just as Christ (li{l, and
thnt it ia up to 111m to "be about his
Father's business" just as Jeans was.
He must progress towards God's King·
dom, using the past only as it lighh
the way to t.h(l future, realizing that
the world hilS mude great advancement
nn{l yet not forgetting to press ou to.
wards iurtll('r achievement. '.rhe nation
today is .full of evil. Tu the moral fioId
t.here is the appalling number of mur·
(lers, the horrible spread of tlill drug
habit; in the political field men are
forgetting their responsibility to vote;
in the ecouomie field men Meuot earn-
ing enough to support thoir families,
nn(\ wom(lll are being forced to enter
the wage·earning HUlks. It is up to
each person as It Christiau and a citi·
zen 10 put every ounce of his yitillity
into the betterment of these evils, to
want little for himself, and to givc
much to others. Professor Ranck end·
ed his talk with a. ellallengo .for the
young people of !odny to realize their
divine vocation and to bring God's
Kingdom here on earth.

THANK YOU, FRESHMEN!
lIfiss EI(':UIQrNoble spent, the week·

end with friends fit Blue Ridge College,

The girls of the Sophomore class wish
to thank the Freshmen girls for their 1I!is8Grace Jones spent the week end
eo-operation dur-iug the period of fresh- nt the home of her room-mate, Mi~s
man rules. Tho freshmen were ver y Mnbel Burnes, in Mt. .o\iry, 'Md.

inv New Windsor.

SCIENCE CLUB

The new Science Club, an outgrowth
of the Biology Club of last yanr, hold
its ~e~OJl(1 1Ill'cting on 'Vednes(\ny. An

electioll of officers was lid.], and the
followillg members wereeleeted: George
Baker, President; i\[iss Sue Boyer, Vice
Pre6ident; Dick "Norris, Secretal'Yi
Hoby Dny, Tr('a~ul'er.
nfr. Baker n}lpointed a eOlluuiHoa to

lInlw uJl a eonstitutiou for the club.
, A I'ery interesting talk was given by
l'rof. Beatd Oil "The Place of Synthe· )1.

tie Chemistry ill the ,Vorld Today."
The n-cw club is gl'tting off with fl

gooa start with over 35 members, !lnd
mueh enthusiasm has been mUnifcste(l.
The next meeting is scheduled for

'I"\,,(\llesday, Kovember ]7, nnd all stu-
dents mnjoring in auy of the seienees

song.

:!IUss Doris Iloffnwn was pledged to
the W. W. Club 1:I~t 'l'uesdny night,
November the secoud.

CHURCHES GIVE RECEPTIONS TO
STUDENT MEMBERS

On Thllrsr!ar night, Octouer ~S, th('
}!ethodist BpiScojltll Chureh g~I'e " de
lighUnl r('"eplion to its college student
members.

Thm's<l'IJ e,-cl1ing.Octoher ~1, the $0

rial hall of the Luther~1l (.1mrciJ IlTC

s('llle(i a ~hnn1]ing appeHl·'mcr. j.n h01\o1'
of th(l Lutheran studcnts of W. 11. C.
."-.short but iut\'rrsting progrnm w<!s

arranged l)~- the President of the CJ,ris
tian End~avor Society, Miss Elio,aheth
Bemillel·. "Mr. Ear! Lippy openl'{l the
program with a plenS'ing vocal solo, ac·
eompanied lI!iss Blnurhe Forti. A

piano duet Misses Marie Uelm /lnd
Kathn'n W,IS followed
readin'g given b." .MI'. Alhert Reed
('llll'cn('c DeTIu,-{'u,:U·tollipanied by Miss
Yonl, dosed the program wjth II group
of songs whidl gr\"utly delighted the
Iludiente.
Climes rnllowrd. in which c\'rtY()llC

joined and whir'h were thoroughly en-
,ioyeil. After oeli60u$ refreshments, the
jolly gronp crowded unlllnd the piano
and s:lug lIniil the stnJins of Good-
Night L:ldil's wamed nil that the most
pleasnut e'eUlng \'las at an elld

Miss .E$lher Lauder and Miss Helen
Strain spellt the week-end at their reo
epect.ive homes in Havre de Grace, lI.Jd.,
eurt Littlestown, Pa.

lI.Jiss Louise Hughlette was taken to
the Maryland General Hospital on No·
veutber 2, for an operatioll for appen

didtis. The latest reports are that abe
is reeOHring sp\"edily.

l\lumui
Edited by DOROTHY GILLIGAN

Ally news items concerning W. M.
Alumni will be gratofully received.

Stlldent.~ Have Parents in Alumni
Association

Robert Treadway Stevenson, '30
Alice'l'readwny, '99

William Hohhs and Elise Hobbs, '30
f William Hobbs, (prep.}, '99

1\fiT.nieG. Strawbridgo, '30
Elsie Manifold, '01

DOl'othy Nygren, '21
Lillian Mae Lindsay, '03

D. C. Nygren, '95

Marianne Engle, '30
John A. Engle, '99

RoJph Walter Smith, '27
Walter H. Smith, ('Prep.), '86

Miss Blilnehe Pord, necompanied by. George H. Mysrs, '27
Uh~ DorothJ' Nygren, ef "'estminster, Georgo H. Myers, '01

aHell(]c(\ the West(lrn l\laryllllld-'I"ash- Roby Day, '29
illgtou game 'It Chcst~rto\\'n /llld thcn
spellt _the rest. of th!' w~ek-('nd at :Miss
Ford's hOme in Elkton. \111.

.-'lmoHg the visito1'8 011 the Hill (In

Runday were til,! 1Ilisse8 Jaue BMhan,
G('l·t·rudr JOHl.l$,J:'lorcnce 1,owden, 1I1,d

the .\\essrs. John '\!~kosk.l· and Willian.'
all of whom aro Alumni of W.

Among th" Illlln~'girls who spellt tIll'
week end in Ba.llimore nre tile Misses
Hrssie lkin·

OBSERVATION AND PRAOTICE
TEACHING

(Coutinued from Palle 1)

ANNUAL SUNDAY SOHOOL
OONVENTION

'I'he Eighly-~'ourth .i\!ln\l~1 Com'en
tilln of th!' }Jal'~'lllndSund:,y School Ag-
s(lPintion 1Y:l~ h!'hl in Cnmhl'rhll1d, Md.,
O,·t"her ~S and :!O, 1!J:!(j, Irt the Center
SIred Melho(list E[lis('op~1 (,1mrt11. As
n~\lnl. WestHn Mllryl:lUd College was
well

11.11'. T. Albright, tJle reprC8entntivc
('l~ded 1,), the Sunday Sdlool b\"ing
l'I'r.\' succC8~ful in his tr11I'el

nrrin>(] 11t the ('om'entioll at
A_ 1!.. Aft"r the

IIIO"ningsession WflSOl'er, found that
W. A. \loberls, rmd Mrs. Stephens, the
otli"r two repres,'ntatll'es of the Sunday

lmd nrrived, Dr. :lnd Mrs. Wnrd
w(,re presellt.

It is beyond the scope of this cxplan·
ntion to deS('ribe in dHail the eonteuh
of thc procedure of this inspiring con-
fH!'nce. Buflke it to SHY that it was
one of lhemost illslructiYenn(l spiritual
gMherings of Sn>Hlny School workera
th"t, nny Western stu(lent ev·
er had Ihe privilege attend.

The (lelegatCEand home workers were
.~purred to action b~' Ihe forceful ad
ilr~s~es ef Reverend Josepl. H. Cu(\lipp,
Rcrcl'en(l C. W. Drewbaker, of Day tOll,
Ohio; Heverelld F. M. 1I1eKibbon, of
('hicllgO, Illinois; Dr. W. G. LUJldis,
Gellernl S('l"relnr.'· of the World's SUllo
(la~' School Aliseciation, 1Iliss Lillian E.
/li~Corlllick, /l]iss Violet i\f. ,Tohnson,
lIud Dr. O. F. Bartholow.

'rhe Illost striking. subjects were,
"Tuniug lu," B:lrthoiow; ")1aryland
for ('hrlst," Landis; "'l'he '''orld for

1.,l1,,(\is; "The Intermediate
D"ili,'ld, ,wd "'rh<: G"eatest

ill the World," B'rrt.ll{,low.
(Continued .lJn page two)

R. Franklin Day, '98

Charles Foutz, '20
Carrie Brawn, 'DO

.-\Iice Freeny, '28
Alice :Mabel EI(lerdiee, '06
Lawrence Carl Freeny, '96

)Jar,)' Elizabeth Shriver, '30
Mary E. Johnson, '72
(Grnndmother)

More Maniages

.lliss .Miriam Devilbiss, (prep.), '2-1-

1Ifr. Paul HulL
Miss Mary Emily Lankford, '22-:lI1r.
HenryW. Keenau.

Roberta. Donaldson Carnes, '20, after
reeovcnng from 11 serious illness, has
resumed nor work as field worker fOl
the W. C. T. U. This fall, Miss Carnes
is stntioned ill lllC New Englallrl States.

ReI'. Harry H. Price, D. D., '00, who
lias been rector of Dewey A\'on\lll [{e
formed Ilhureh Rochester, N. Y., has
accepted a e:J!1 to the First Methodist
Protestant Church, South Side, Pitts
burgh, PH.

Earle Hawkins of the class of '23
took the leading role in "Miss Bob
'''hite'' which was given for the bene-

fit of the Ji:nfor(l County Free Library
Asaoe'in tion at tho Bel Air Armory,
November 4 and 5. Mr-, Hawldua whose
home is in Churehvllle is at present it
professor in thll Bel Air High School.

The Baltimore Alumn; Asaqeiation
has ehangea the time for its weekly
luncheon from Friday to 'Vednesday of
each week. It is hoped thnt this
change will ennulo mOTe alumni to be
present.
At the luncheon or October 29, Pro-

fessor Isanogle talked about the change
in currieuhl11l aud eollege standing.

The luncheons al'e held at the Engi.
neers Glub every wBek. All alumni are
illvitedtoattend.

:!IlT.Chnt}esHnl'cn Kolb, 1902 is pro
fessor Qf L:rtin in Baltimore City Col·
lege. After gradlllltillg from 'Western
],[nrylUll(l Coll~ge, )fl'. Kolb attended
Hopkins University and then aecopted
lhepositiouof}lrineipaloftheWest·
minster High SchooL Lnter ho went
nbroad to Cerm~ny where lie eontinuc(l
his shl(ly until the Wod,l "'I!r was

at whl~lI time he returned to
States Oll the last ship

;\[a&lli,Nngeya, Japan.

Rol'. Paul F. Warner, '18 h~8 finisllcd the
his ,,'ork at the Language Sehool in which sailed from Germany. Ho has
Tokio; his ncw address is Chokyuji bocn tenchiHg' at Baltimore Oity Col·

lege for severn 1 yenrs.

t>eOPLE'8 ~TOlm
73 E. MAIN ST.

Stationery, Gifts, Novelties,
Victrolas, Victor ,Records

RUN TO
MITTEN'S

.for
Hot Bl'eacl, Rolls and Calces.

Specials fo1' Padies.
PHONE 240R

Wehler & King
GHADOA'l'E prIARi\IACJSTS

The Rexall Store
Westminster, Md.

T. W. MATHER & SONS
Westminster's Leading Store

HERMAN'S ARMY SHOES

The Authorized Shoes for the

'\V. 1\L C.

R. o. ~'. c.

The College Barber Shop

For Men and Women

Hail ! Hail !

W. Club gave a wonderball hike for its Y. W. C. A. RECOGNITION SERVICE
second rush pflrty of tho season. The
invited guests "assemliled in the Club Bilker Chapel was the seene of one of

;~:~ r;::i1:~e~ce b~he~ ~~~~ :~ke~~~ t~(l most beautiful and .i,mpressive .~er- while she, Miss Ferguson and ~illS

.......-:rat -sonnds to~lish bur here isliIw ~iC ~~~<>~e:e~~n;"~~::e~~r~:;~----:,~',~1{e~,~~]~t ~:en:;~ll~:~~~~'L~~~'~
happened: a !fhp of p~per att[l~hed to members wekom('(l the ';IBW n,emOers of obsen-ed each of the student

;~':n:;a~h~:e~~::t:~"~~e~eo:r::eli~s~:~: the Y. W. C. A. into .fellowship for \.lIe at SOHletime.
coming year. The ]ll'ogram for the immediate fu
The service WHS opened by the Presi ture f,,!lows:

dent, Miss Joy Heininuth, who read the Beginning November 8th lit Union
purllose of the Y. '''. C. A. Miss Dero- Bri{lge, Misses Fcnby, Bloomquist,
thy Gilligan representing tho old mem :Essig, and 1>I;rs. R.icbmoml.
bers, and Miss Prane,es Raughley reo Beginning Kovember lUh at Charles
presentiug the new members, each C~rtoll, i\[isses M. Smith, Rayman,

~~:~l:r:;~~::!dt:~i~~!; s:~:nt~~; ~:~:t{~ ~~):~~~ed(~:~~:;~h:h:~'~'il::;l;::r. to eo Rea;:~n~,~l;l;'~~~vember 15th at Mouat
a brigllt fire burning and plenty of After special seleetions by the Y. W. Airy, Misses Boyer, Rice, Pickett,
dogs, rolls, and other "cats" awaiting Qnad,eUe, aecolll])anied by lI[is.~ l~ord and Runter.
them. After a generaI good time, they lit tlla orgnn, each girl light,ed her ellll' ==========
returned to the hill iu eXGellent spirita. ,lIe from the large enndle of the Presi

dellt, signifying service; lind llIarched
out wbile t,he quartette saug "Follow

PROFESSOR RANCK SPEAKER AT the Gleam," the N/ltioual Y. 'V. C. A.

Y. W.

good sports and proved their worth and
mettle to all 'tho girls on the hill.
Freshmen, the sophomores wunt to

congratulate you on your attitude and
to wiah you the very best sueeeas in
your college career. If you show the Miss Ijaeel Bratt entcrtuiued the
sante fino spirit in your classes that ~!.i~se~Anna Lauder, hl!lllde Brown, and

~~~ rd~~:sl,n-~,:~i:i~o~: ~!~::u~oe!~:a:~ ~:~l~ i~n~~;!~t"r~.,h~~::-il~:t~~s;\':::
enviable place among' the classes of W. end.
M., and the sophomores a re behind you
to the last girl in anything yeu under-

taka ned year. Again, thank you!

The Gang's All Here

Bonsack's Tea Shoppe
In A Student Atmosphere

Westminster Hardware Co.
Jobbers and Retail Dealers in

General Hardware

Heating and Plumbing Systems
Installed

(Estimates Furnished)

Special for W. M. Students
Smith & Reifsnider Men's Sport Wrist Watches

$3.50, $6.50 and $9.00
LUMBER AND COAL

'''EBT)lL''{STER, MARYLAND

Phones-227 and 2!)7

D. S. GEHR
Wholesale and Retail Hardware,
Building Materials, Cutlery,
Ammunition, Paints, Oils,
Stoves, Ranges, Furnaces,
Iron and Steel Products.

(Establishc(\ 1868)

Westminster,1\ld.

'!'he~e wakhcs f(lrll\all~' sold at $5.00,

$0.00 and $l~.OO.

Ben Hurwitz
:14 W. l\LAIN S'l'.

WHEN
DOWN

'rOWN

,s'rop A'l'

"Pop" Shipley's
Light Lunches and Soft.Drinks

AT THE FORKS



SUBSORIBE

AT ONCE

TO THE

GOLD BUG COl
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FINAL GAME

SATURDAY

BUCKNELL

AT LEWISBURG

Nov. 16, l.JlzP

I IDqr~pntlt!Jqt I
THE TRaSH WRITES HOME

Dear Pop:
Here I am at college. I ha.ve met

quite a lot of new fellows here and
like them quite a. lot. They have a
ga.me hero called football. Everybody
puts on a lot of leather and chases the
football on the field. It does seem fun-
ny every'body picking on a poor little
football, but even so, I like it a lot. It
is much easier than threshing whea.t, so
you see I won't get hurt.

How is A;;:;:~ Mariah, and Cousin
Della'? .Did Della ever marry that
preacher fellow who was rushing her?
How is Uncle Lem? Has he made any
cider yet? Gee, I'd like to have some.
I wish I was back home now to have
some of that pork we have in the store
room. I haven't seen any good meat
since I left the fa.nn, and already, I

have lost ten pounds. The dietician
(tllat's the lady that buys the gnlb for
na and gives it to bill (he's the chef
who has it COoked and passes it to the
waiters (they are the college boys who
are serving tables for a. little spending
money here a.t college))), said that ev·
eryone loses weight when they first
come up here due to a change in the
weather.

Oh, Pop, they have some parties here
too. I thought we wouldn't be able to
talk to the girls cause Uncle Jim told
:me that when he went here, they had

~;«!~~~I~:~e::"~~~,t!:~~~:~
that any more. My, I was terribly
sleepy the next morning, after a party,
and when I 'Yawned in class, the pro-
fessor (that's what they call the teach-
ers) asked me why I was so sleepy, and
when I told him I had 'been to the party
a.nd didn't get into 'bed until ten o'-
clock, everybod'Y laughed at me. I

don't know why they laughed, cause
home in Speonk, everybody gOel!to bed
at eight o'clock. I only remember
staying up late once, tliat was when
sister Mary was married, and tbe train
didn't come in till qU!l'rter of nine.

Pop, that fifty cents you ga.ve me
last week is almost gone, because I had
to get a haircut. I think it is prepos-
terom (I learned that work in English)
to charge so milch for a haircut. Just
think, thirt'Y"five cents, and the hMher
didn't even put a. bowl on my h.ead.
He asked me if I wanted a shave, but
he couldn't fool me, calIse you told me
once that 'You knew a man who was
onced killed by a bar'ber when the razor
slipped and cut his throat.

0, say Pop, I can't nse that old iron
I brought up .here became they don't
have stoves here to heat them on. I

don't know how we are going to keep
warm here, cause all I see here Me some
pipel! which are cold, and have crickets
in them. The old boys say the pipes
get warm in winter, and if we wrap
them up at night, they will keep that
way a long while.

Well, I don't know any more news,
so I'll close till some othm: time.

YOUI' loving son,
JOHNATHAN.

P. S. Would yon send me ten cents
to bu'Y some shoe strings with. J.

W. R. S.

AN ALLEGORY
Once IIpon a time, a handsome young

prince, :Ruthless by !'.~"le, after bathing
in the royal. mud-hole. donned his suit
of mail. and barnes~: 1 his steed with
goat's hair and pig :ron, to sally forth
on adventure. G2110ping thIough a
gIOOID'Y,virgin fo-:oest, he suddenly
checked his fiery monnt, on espying a
long low convent hiding behind several
gig1}lltic ant hills. Dismounting, he

at tbe massive oak gate, aud
answered by a beautiful

wbo, at his question,

ATTENTION ALUMNI

Th6 stnff of this paper says,
"Would that every nllllllnUB of
Western M.~rylflnd College who has
not already subscribed to the Gold
Bug and who is not hopelessly below
par fi nauelnlly would mnke the deei-
sion to follow the happenings at his
Alma Mater thtu these eclumne.t'

For thore is, at tb a present time, a
distinet need of funds to support
this paper. With t he eularged Gold
Bng there has naturully come in-
creased expense to be met. The eel-
lege is oJrendy making as large an
approprtatlon as possible. Hence,
the alumni are the only source of
help in thia, the lime of need.
The Gold Bug is nnw, we say

without boastfulness, a paper which
compares very favorably with other
eollegu paper-a lind whieh every
ahuunus should be glad to rend. It

adequately presents class, elub, lind
sociefy doings on the llill. Particu-
lar nttention is given to athletic
aetil'itics. Jnfaet,nophaaeofeol-
tPgc life is slightE'd. "\Ve ask each
alumnus to peruse this issue care-
fully and then determine whether or
not the papllJ' has llrogressed suffi·
ciently to merit the financiul assist;
anee whieh it requ!'sts. Determina·
Hon shonld be folhl\\'ell by aetion.
The subseription blank below pro-
vides th6 means. Aet.

World Interest and Sympathy
Urged by PrQf~ssor Ra"k

Creation of Cultural Atmos-
phere Seen as All-inclu-

sive Problem.

As I see it, the olle big, all iuclllslve
probllCm of tllS Hill is to ereat6 an
ae~(I.emie, cultural atmosphere. The
J!uqlOH of guing t.o college is to become
grounded in the fundamentals of knowl-
edge. in the "arious fieWs, not as an
end in itself, but simply as a bash
from whieh to l:illn~h out on the great
fnatinating 'problems on the frontier of
knowledge where the thrilling battle of
!he Future to create n new nlld better
world ordu is to ·be fought. To live
the life 1lI0re nbuutlant is to be such a
frontiersman, al)reast of the times, or
as Georgo Berunrd Shaw would put it,

to be up to the chin ill the life of OUI'
times. After nil, knowledge as sneh is
dead and liS dryas !lust. 'l'he proyer-
bial high·brow iS:l1I nbomination. But

II. broad knoll'l!'dge, infuse(l with Chris·
tian emotion nnd with" pllssion to
~erv{' inl.elligently ollr day and nge ia
the "ery lifc-blood of a eul!urerl mnu.
I balie\"e that the students are biking

t.heir dass·work more seriously thnn
formerly. So fnr, so good. And yet,
the attitude of studonh to their requir-
ed I.1sks f.annot be the ultimate criter·
ion of progress.in culture. In ~endemic
work, as in other aetivity, response to
compulsion is a poor I1nd wcak ganga
of actual positive aecomplishment. The
b~st measnre of a stud6nt cOII$i8ts ill
Ihe things he wants to do-in theaetiv-
,til'S iu whieh he really puts hi~ whole
heart alld soul.
Very few of the students hal'e been

set on fire by big~ absorbing national
and internntional interests in politics,
art,literature, and the lIatur;11 sciences.
As a result, the atmosphere of the Hill
is not anfficiently conducive to high and
noble thinking. Too much of the stu"
dents' mental horizon is narrow !.Ind
provincial.
In spellking in this wny, I am pain·

full~- conaoious that I :Im indicting my·
self-for a teacher succeeds only in
propo,·tiou 11.8 any elass"room interest
he mn.I' orouSIl is but II. stepping·stone
TOlarger voluntary interests. After all,
it'a the books, magazines lind papers
you don't have to read that eonnt. It's

(Colltin~ed ou Page 4)

Authority on Carroll County
History Addresses Club

Anecdotes and Slides Enliven
Accounts of Early Days.

011 Frid~y, November 9. "Mr. Louis
Dielmnu, Executive Secretary of the
Peabody Iu~tltutc, Baltimora, dellver ed
an illuatrnted lecture in :McDnniel Hail
on Carroll County. Mr. Dielman, who
is connected with both the Maryland
Historical Boelet.y nnd the Carroll
County Society, is an aut.hority on t.his
subject, The talk was given under the
nusplcea of the "\Voman's Club ofWl)st-
minster. Mrs. A. N. Ward, who intro
duccd the apenker , said that we Ameri·
cnna should lenrn to appreciate the
beauties of our own cOllutry, illsteall of
feeling thnt a trip to Europe holds all
the ntt rnctleus. What could otter a
better beginning in this apprectntton
thou enee OWII atatc.c-cr countv, in
filet'
1Ilr. Dielman explnined thllt tbe Icc·

nne would be very informal (haphaz
(lrd wus his word,) bceause he h~(l not
had n chan~e to orgalli?e his material.
But. this l~ck of arrnngement did not
in thc least detract frolll th6 interest
of the audience. Mr. Dielman beglln
by explaining the origin of the county.
]n this conlleetion he showed several
old lIlulls-the B. &. O. Surl'OY of 1829;
n IIInp of M.nrylnnd from A;iJby's
"AnlCrie:l," 1671; and othcrs. lie ex-
lliainetl that Cnrrol] County was erellt-
1l\1 by (l<·t of the I...egisilltnre in 1836,
from porl.ions of Bnltimore Rlld Freller-
'.·1· ,.. .. " .. .,~. ",,~,,~ ... ".', r·<:'p~q~- -".'

prolonged discussion. Severnl uew~-
pnpers werc esta·blished for the purpose
of nrlvocating this (lh'ision-' 'The
,Star {Of Pedernlism" at Uniontown,
nll(l the "Carrolltouian" at Westmin·
Her. The no\\' eount~' was originally
Ilr-stiu!'d to be called "West.minst.er,"
bnt by the time the second and final
bilT f~r its ereation hl1ll been passell,
the name had been ehanged to "Car-
roll" in honor of Charles Carroll of
Carrollton.

b.v w:ly of prf",iding A. lit.tle
hnrkgroulHJ, Mr. Dielman

Bomo:oof the e~rly modes ot
travel, alld traffic problems. Ahont
1830 the ro~ds were full of Conestoga,
or "eovcred,". wagons, horses, and
Lords of e"ttlc, :lnd the sound of
erackiug whips aud jingling belli! filled
the ~ir. Riding horsebaek was one of
the earliost and most common motles
of tral'cl. ..\mong theso slides was olle
showing lin original coach on tllo -B. &

O. R. R. which contrasted strangely
of Pullmall

lind anothcr of
W. "M. R. R.

This aisclIssion of travel lIaturally led
to the ~ub.ieet of early roada and turn'
pikeR. The development of rOA.dscame

(Continued on l'nge 4)

Armistice Day Observed With
Ceremonies on Hoffa Field
Ll1st Thllr!iday lit twelve o'clock the

local n. O. T. C. unit held a ceremony,
observillg Armistiee Dny.
'rhe entire batallion w:lsformed back

of Lewis Rellitation Hall and then
maTc.hed down the road through \Vard
Memorial Arell and around through the
main entrance on to Hoffa Ficld. The
batallion was brought up in bata\li(1II
front fllCiug the grand st.and where the
student body assembled.
The batallion stood at parade rest

while [!. salute of twenty-one rounds
Wll.$ being tired. A 37 milimeter gun
was used to tire the "alute. After the
salute, the speetntors Ilnd cadets stood
in silence doing homage to those who
died during the World War. The
batallion 1I'9S then marebed past the
reviewing officer in a eolumn of plat·
oons. The unit was then thrown into
a column of squads aud marched off tha
field.

Terror Gridmen Annihilate
Loyola College Eleven 33-0

At ~A5 P. 1IL, people were still com· .Among the linc plnyers Weillsl0ek,
ing in, ,Iud by 3.00 P. 1.[. there were O'Lenr, l.IcRobie, alld Havens stand
about three and II. hnlf sections full on out. \\'einstock playcd a wonderful
Ihe Loyoln side find about til'e on the j!ame ~It tackle. lIe blocked two ]lunts,
W. M. side. Tile W. M. stud611t body on!' resulting in ~ toueh(lown ani!
WI1Smn.~sed cl056 to the field in the tackled fiercely the whole of the after·
middle of the scotiOIl, with the band iu 110011.O'Lear played !I very good game
the center. Wo hll"o to ndmit ~hat the nt. the otlier taekle. MeRobie is re
bnnd WIlS 80mewllat olltclasseJ by the sponsible for tIle tjrst touchdown. If,

St. )Inry's Industrial School Band 011 W(lS he who elipped the LOYI)Ia.baek
Ihe opponents' aiile, but it hnd the good out, that could have preveuted Wei"n-
old W.. M. spirit. There wss fine or- ~tock from falling on the bllll for the'
ganizcd eheering, and plenty of spon- first touclHlowli. This was high eJass
tnneOllS ?ellillg, punctuated with odd football indeed. "Charlie" Havells
"gurrUlllphs" !IlJd "bla.hl!" from the plll~'ed a "ery uicc galllc at ecnt6r. His
horn, for the gllme was full of thrills. tackling alld head up work deserves
Countless "indh'iduals" were given. mention at this time.
for Clark, Chambers, "Greasy," Long, (Continued on Page 3)
MeMaius, and Gomsnk, as they display-
ed their stnff. There ware ardent re-
quests from some of the older alnmni
that the seore be eonnt.ed belore it got
too big. They seemed much diijappoint,-
ell "'hen Ihis form of gloating over thc
allemy i\'as forbidden by "headquar·
ters."
After the final whistle, tho student

bolly remained standing to sing the
"Alma Mater." then there was a
general rush for the glltes. Hoarse,
ehill.I' eo·e(ls serambled into busses.
Cars got under way. Groups of alll.mni
stood ·on the sidewalk alia ehatted.
Chagrinued-looking Loyola Ildherents

(Continued ou Page;l)

Green and Gold Busses Carry
Co-eds to Baltimore Stadium

Many Recent Alumni See
Well-Attended Game.

Tho campus was a scene of deeolu-
tion Saturday aftemoou us a result of
the general exodus for the W. M. C.'
Loyola Game in Baltimore. In addition
to the mallY private cars a~d the enter-

prisiug male students "bUnlming"
rides, two large, nppropttately grean
aud gold busses, jammed with eager eo'
ode, wended their way to the eity. The
trip was enlivened with songs of al1
varieties, and occasional energetic
yolls. '.rhe girls ware iu fonrs, I1nd
"rarill' to go" when, at about 2.00 P.
M., the busses pullcd up in front of th(J
Stadium, where the erowd WIIS alresdy
fairly Inrge a'Hl steadily increasing.

Alumni See Game

On the iuaitle of the Stndium, the
east side CW. !\L C. seetion) was a
sceucofbustlenn!lexeitementaSlllOTI)
nnd more familiar fuees appeared to
minglll with the strange ones. Excla-
mations and glad cries were followed
by enthusiastic greetings, as nlumni,
student body, parents, anu friouds got
togcth~r. Among the more recent
:),lumlli "'he hni! apne!!fed to wat~h the
Terrors mop up the place with Loyola
were Kitt.y COOII:"ln,'26; r~lva Ditman,
'2-1; Orelle)da Close, 'Z5; "'l'uek"
Shannahau, '25; Ruth IJeuderking, '26;
Mabel Smith, '25; "Lil" Hollins, '2..;
"Bill" Feddeman, '26; Gcrtrude Jcnea,
'25; .John MakoBky, '25; Ruth Harry·
man, '26; Moore Burroughs, ex. '28;
Gary Stonesifer, '26; Edna Powell, cx.
Prep.; Mr. aud Mrs. Harvey Hall; Toby
Groton, '25; Lymnn Long, '24; Bollard
Wari!, '26; Gerll.ld Riebter, '26; Dick
Hurley, '26; Margnret Bowers, '26;
Ruth Bellson, '26; John Yingling, '25;
Mill~rd Hines, '25; "BiU" Sterling,
'25; Marge lIeinieker, ex.'28; Prank
Grippin, '2(ij E>:. Williams, '26; Joseph
C'hnlk, '25; Chapin Day, '26; Mr. nnd
Mrs. Charles T. Holt, ':'.5; "Tommy"
Masse.v, '26; "l~eds" Terrell, '25;
Elizabeth RiCKey, ex. Prep.; Eve!yn
Beatson, '25; "Em" Allnutt, '25; and
Ruih Warren, '2~. \'{e know there
were ol.hers nlld wish we eculd hnvll
~e~n t.hem all.

Cheering Organ.i.2ed

Team That Beat Hopkins
Three Weeks Ago Suc-

cumbs to Western
Maryland Attack,

More I~Jl 10,000 speetueors saw
West.ern Matylaud t.riumph over Loyola
in the Baltimore Stadium il1st Batur-

dll.". Nearly 6,500 Western Maryland
supporters, occupying the east side of
the atadlum, cheered the Green and
Gold to Il. decisive 33·0 I'ietory over the
anme eleven that "beat Hopkins three
weeks ago by the same score. It was
the first. appearance in Ba.ltimore of a
Ha'tlcw-ecauhed 'Terror team, and west-
ern Maryland alumni from evory eteec-
t.ion swarmed in to witness the fracas.
n was /l. big day fOT Western Mary·

1,IIId from every staudpoint. Not only
"'~s the strongest te/lm in the history
of West6rn Maryland football on the
gridiron, 'but the best cheering section
that. ever attended a \vcst6~n Maryland
gallic wns in the stands.

A Great Football Machine
Favorable comment.s upon tlle 'I'eror

team that took the field last Saturday
were heard from every side. One ex-
pert football critic declared that the
Greell Terrors wetll the best football
mnchine produced in Maryland for the
past ten years. This WIIS no other than
Mr. Wilson Wingate of The B:l1timore
Q"n

It is true th~t "\Vestern Maryland
SllOll'cd to ~ great advantage. It's at-
tack. A. strong, eonsistent one,
agninst best opposition offere,t this
season by any team. Western Mary-
lund also t.ook ad"tlnt~ge of every slip
ma,le by Loyola, by recovering every
fumble, lllocking PUJlts and intereeptiug
passes. Though a lot of talk eoncern·
ing the game may rrop out, the faeJ
still remHins tha1· Western "Marylaud
seore{13S points o\'~]"a $trOlig t.eam ant!
1l1iswill go down in football history M

such.
Thc in(livi,ln:ll playing of Ohambers,

Goms~k, nlHl Long ill the oaekfieJd
stood out liS thll bright lighh. Chnlll-
bers pla~'erl his bt'st gnUle of Ihe seasoll,
nlld GOlllsnk :lnd Long were consistent-
ly high class perform~r6. Neal and Mc-
mains !llso played well, but they were
not Ihe Nenl and "1IreM~insof'lDy other
contrst thls .I·rnr. The Illy-off of thr~",
\\'ecks probably did not help them a
bit. •

Conspicuons Linemen
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:-: COLLEGE CALENDAR

'fUE8DAY-

Social Clubs meet at 7.30.

WEDNESDAY-

Science Club meets at 1.30 P. M.
iu Chemistry Lecture Room.

Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. C. A. meet

at 6.30 P. M.
Delta Pi Alpha meets at 9.30 P. M .

F1RIDAY-

Duul Debate between Irving Liter-
ary Suciety and Blue Ridge Col

lege English and Current Events'

Club at 7.30 in Irving Hall.

SA1'URDAY-

\\restern Maryland plays Bucknell

at 2.~O P. M. in Memorial Stadium

llt Lewisburg, Pa.

HONDAY-

Browning nnd Philo Literary So-

cieties meet n t 6.30 P. M.

Webster and Irving Societies meet

at 7.15 P. 111.

Official newspaper of western Maryland College, published on Tnesday during

the academic yea.r by the students o£ Western Maryland Colleg e, Westminster,

MarylB.lld. Entered as seccud-elaee matter at the Westminster Postoffiae.

Subscription Price, $2.00 a Year.
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Circulation Ma.nager ..

Asst. Circulation Mana.gers.

Art Editor .

. .George S. Baker, '27
.Carroll A. Royer, '27

.............. Arthur B. Oecil, '28
....... {Will. E. Hahn, '28

Alvin Albright, '28
_ W. Edwin Warfield, ':W

{
H. V. Scott, '30

...... W. B. Sanders, Jr., '30
.. " Pete" Gomsak, '30

RJl]PORTORIAL STAFF
News Editors

L. K. Woodward, '27 Blanche Ford, '27
Associate Editors

Marlen Curling, '27 J. Paul Lambertson, '28
Virginia Wright, '27 Wilson K. Barnes, '28
Elizabeth Norman, '28 William Bay, '28

REPORTERS
Hubert Johnson, '28
J. H. Simms, '29
Roy L. Robertson, '29
Ruth French, '28
Dorothy Gilligan, '28
:Mercia Rayme, '27
Curvin ]\f. Seitz, '29
KJ1thcril1l.' Doyle, '29

Miram Royer, '27
Dorothy ]\Tellott, '28
Katherine Johnston, '28
Margaret Martignoni, '29
Sara Freeman, '29
Gilmore Li.ppy, '27
Charles Summers, '28
Hortense Pettit.t, '27

WORTHY OPINION
MODEL MANAGEMENT

CORRECT, NEWS

DIREOTORY

INFORMAL REPORTING

E.DITORIAL

It i! hoped by everyone on the hill

that the -lltudent and faculty directory

will soon make its appearanae. The

Sophomore class expressed its inten·

tion several weeks ago of offering one

a,t an early date, but no news has been

reeeived to the effect that work on it

has been started. Sophs, it is heped
........ ,11.1'".,,0,'1 "'''' ~uon 0., IOroll~Oill-

ing.

ADVICE FOR STUDENTS ONLY

An era of stndionsness, the like of

which has never bccn bcheld, has

dawned upon W. M. C. To you wbo

would work at the library at night we

say, "Go early, or you won't get a

seat, to say nothing ot the book you

want." If yuu really wunt a ·book

which bas been placed on rtierenee, the

best way to obtain it is to make

friends with the librarians, becuuse

they might give YOll a tip whie;h would

enable you to seeure the said book by

the night before t.he day that notes

must be handed in to some exacting

professor. It's a lot of trouble, .but

remember that. 1.0 him that overcoUleth

there js aWII.rded a. erown, namely an

"A." So many there be, however,

who covet these crowns that ngain we

Bay, "Go early, little worm (book

.species), go early."

REFLECT

Is the Gold Bug worih lhll hundred
or mere stndent·honrs ~ wppk requireil

for its publication'

If you think it ie, you would probn,b

ly answer the following questions af·
firmativoly;

Does it afford fa.vorable pllbliuity filr

~'Ve8terrl :Maryl~nd College among the

leading colleges and universities of the

country'

Doeg it foster a spirit of loyalty to

Western M~,ryland College among the

student body and ~Iumni of this col-

lege'

Does it promoto understanding Le·

!.",'ecn the Administration and the stu-

dent body of this coHege'

Is it, in short, fUJ'thllring the best in·

terests of t.his collegd Or is it only

a feeble, futile fad ~

The Gold Bug must never 'be allowed

to degenerate into the llnssive, puny

mediollrity it alice was. An enterprise

that invol\'es over three thousand stu·

dent-hours and over a thousand dollars

a y~ar, the official organ of a. rapidly

exp!Ulding college, must eitber exert It

positive and eonstrnetive influence or

be abnndoned altogether.

The reporting stlJfI of the Gold Dug

has f{)r its gool the complete and :IC'

cnrate reeording of all the news of

Western :M:lTylund College. It neeil

h~rdly be mentioned that this goal has

no! yet been reached. Tn a recent is-

sue of the Gold Bug, for examplo, there

were at leastaix news omissions of eon

aiderubJII conseqnence.

These omissions were partly :lS'

eriba1>le to the super·senHiliveness of
••• _ "_,,,.'~ __h __ 0> ".6-"'-~"'~"-

about how And when thcy appear in

print, partly to the unwarranted over·

eautiousness of cert-ain departments of

the AdminiBtration in releasing mater

ial for publieation, and partly to the

lack of alertu('ss on the part of a few

reporters.

But improvement in thcse reSpect.s

does not in~nre Absolute t.boroughness

in reporting. Occasional oversights ap·

pear to be- inevitable so long as the

present sch~me remains unehanged.

The number of sueh oversights migllt

be mnterinlly redueed, we belie"e, if

all peuons not offir.i.111y connccted

with the gl:(II would notify Qne of OUT

news editors or reportera of any hap·

penings or announcements of which

ther are ClignizHlIt.

You will do the etltire' college earn-
mnnitya ser\'i<lC if you will advise

some member of the Gold Bug staff

oneh week of any oceurrenees-past,

prescnt, or futurs--which you think

sbould he reported in ollr news eol-

OOURSE IN JOURNALISM

A \,('ry int.eresting innovation in the

eurrieulum of thc college hns 'boen prltc·

!ically assured, if the proper support h

given it. In cennection with the col·

lege newspnper, a study of journalism

can be very profitably established. P('r'

mission has been granted to begin !.his

conrse ill the second semester. The

fncul!)' lld,-iser haa chosen a very valu·

~ble t<'xtbook which will pro"ide lhe

necessary found~tion for the couree.

This text·book on "Types of News

1Vriting," has been prcpared ,for the

1)Urpose of fUrnishing young journalists

with a large number of typical news

articles npon which to modol his work.

There nre examples of [be best

current pnlcti~e :urnnged nccording

to the theme, the structure, find the

method of development. If systematic

news insthlCtiou is to be giVCll, the

)'0111lg journalist needs representative

articles by which he may judge h'is own

producti{lus. Binee newspaper artiele~

should stimulate thought on the part of

their readers, it is cssential to all wel1-

edited newspapers that they be written

in the most interesting, accurate,

wholesome atrle possible.

Bence, to be a well·edited newspaper

:-:
the Gold Bug needs the well-trained

reporters that the proposed course in

journalism will develop. No matter

how talented or energetic the staff of

a paper may be, more efficient work

ean be done if the members of the staff

have received some systematic training

in the characteristic style of jcumalia-
tie writing. Every reporter, whether

he is wl'iting for a ecllege weekly or a

daily ncwspnper, needs the interest and
the distinctive air that a course in

journalism lends to his work.

The Iaet thnt the Gold Bng already

meets with the faeulty adviser at the

fourth period on each Tuesdny adapts

itself very conveniently to the intro-

duettou of this course. The study will

be a very profitable way to secure extra

eredlts. Beaides, the attractiveness of

the eour ae as a new, much-desired part

of the curriculum, it may later prove

10 be a very practical, important ele-

ment of college preparation either as a
voeatton or as an avocation.

A l.uge number of the leading eot-
leges have satisfied the demand for

such a course and have found ita ntility

and value. It will inevitably become

!l part of the curr-iculum of Western

Maryland College. At tbia time when

the Gold Bug and Montbly, the two

publieatlcna of the college, have just

been combined for the production of a

eollege newspapor that will r~nk with

the bcst, the bistory of the students'

journalistieeffortshasranchedaeriti.

c.~l point. At whitt more suitable time

or wlwn more advant~geO\lsly tha.u now

could the neeiled courae in journalism

be introduced'

SPEOIAL ISSUE CONTEMPLATED

The Go!(l Bug Staff is making plans

for a spec-ial Thanksgiving hsue for

November 23.
Laek of funds is the only thing that

eau prevent the contemplated i8sue,

whieh will contain a number of dis·

tinctly literary featnres in an ext·ra-

page sJlpplemont

ATTENDANCE RECORDS BROKEN

AT OOLLEGE LIBRAR.Y

'nus is n record-brealu.J..-g year for

nttendanee at the College Libr.ary. The

!l\lmber of students making use of the

library has surpassed a.ll previous reo

cords. The attendance at night has

grown to slHlh an extent that it, is fre·

quently difficult to obtuin a. seat at any

of the tubles. Th~ Librarian and two

assiatllnh are kept constantly bnsy

giving out referonce books and infor

mlltion.

The growtll of 1II.tend:l.nce at the

l,i;11rary is but another proof of th8

progress of the College. The salntary

rffects of the point system have been

~\'ii1encea In the intensive work OJ\ tbe

part of upper-classmcn. The ,selective

measures adopted in admitting students

TO Western lItnryland College have pro-

duced a better ebss of students than

heretofo'te:wd fI lligller type of scholar-

SITip.

llutrr-Qlolll'uintl'
Nl'lUfI

The commission on Interraeial co-

operation at Atlanta, Georgia, is offer·

ing three eaah prizes aggregating Two

Hundred Dollars for the best papers on

the subject "Justice in Raee Rela-

tions," submitted by at.ndcnta from

Southern Colleges dnring the present

sehool year. The papers are not to

exceed 2,500 words in length and must

be in the hands of the Commission on

or before April 15, 1927.

Dr. Ernst Dereudlnger gave his open-

ing Jlluatrnted lecture of the course in

History of Art on Thursday evening,

Octo her 28, at Catawba College, North

Carolina. His twelve lectures during

the year will comprise discussions of

the a.rts of Egyptians, Greeks, and

Romans. Dr. Derendlnger will lecture

with the aid of some two thousand lan-

tern slides whieh the college has pur-
ehased directly from Europe.

The Univeraity of Virgin ill. is plan-

ning to nuucunce a dean's list of stu-

dents in the departments of mediein~.,

education, and engineering, £or tboee
students who have obtained all average

of eighty·five or better in their work.

This poTley, which was a<lopted threc

YCTlrs ago has proved very succeasful.

The list from last yoar shows that on8

$tlld~llt out of every six made an aver-

age of ei~hty-five or better in all his

work.

All athletic relations between Prince-

ton und Harvnrd Ulliversities werc

broken off on November 10, due to

trouble which IJegal1 brewing last

spring when Rar"ard suggested cut

ting Princeton from the footbatl sehed

nle in favor of Michigan. At 1'he Har

"flril·Princeton game on the S\llurda)'

before, the clima..'!: wns capped when a

~peeial issue of the Lnmpooll, Hnrv~rd

publicatiOn, dc\'oted most of its Sllllr.e

to jibes at Princeton.

THE SPOTLIGHT

(Ooutinued from Pnge 1)

the scentillating iron annor adorning

the steed of the yOlillg prince, Ooed,

advanced, and fondled the head of the

staJ.liclU, who whinned at the strange,

yet pleasing exotic perfume that filled

his nostrils. Upon the prince's inquiry

for a night's lodging, Coed, with a

tender half-glance, hastened into the

convent, shortly to return with the ab-

bess. After the COMent of the abbess

was given, the prince retired to his.

bedchamber, with the beantiful fa.ce of

Coed still vivid before his eyes.

That 'nigllt, the prince suddenly

aWoke from his sltunbers with the

hoarse shouts of men ringing in his

ears. Running to tlle window, he saw

helow, in the shadows of the court,

severa.! dark figures bearing fiaming

The bettcr lHlnptation of the eur- torches. All they drew nea.rer, he dis-

(licululll to the needs of the students eerned them to be knights, with drawn

!~~~u~:~,o:o d::i::ta;o/ni~~:;~n~::t l~:~ .:::r~~oll~~~~:g t:h~~e e~:~:n;m:~

~e(lrch. The courses have been made such an unholy hour, and with Ull·

more vlllnuble nnd praetical to the stu. shea.thed. swords, Ruthless qnickly

ilents :md have fostered a more intel- buckled on hie trusty and rnsty sword,
and mshed down the stone steps, where

ligent uae of refe.renee material.

The attitude of the stndonts using

1he Library hns been most commend-

able. A fine spirit of cc-operntiol1, mal,-

ing ror quiot nnrl efficient stuily has

,been exhibt1:ed. Students seem to

realize the necesgity for e:trnest wurk.

'I'hc eapablc as~ist.ance of the Librar-

ian has been most helpful anll has dOlle

not a little toward producing the Tight

attitude among tbe stndents.

John D. Bowers
IOE CREAM AND Cor..."FEC'rIOh-:ERY

eIG.US AND CIGARETTHS

SODA WATER L-lGll'I' LUNCH

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
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Westminster, 1\[arylallCl

Capital. .$125,000

SlI\'plllS and Profits .. $150,000
Jacob J. Weaver, Jr.,

Cl1ail'man of Board.
L. If. 'Woodward, Pl'esident.

George R. Gehr,
Vice-President, Cashier.

lie found Coed cowering before a giant

knlght who was advancing toward her.

Dispatching him with a. aingle tlintst,

Ruth!6S.B took Coed in his arms and

awaited the approaoh of his nearest

Preparing to strike at the foremost

warrior, Ruthless auddenly emitted au

exclamation, as he recognized him to be

the King, his father.. "What hrings

you here, father?" said Ruthless. The

King did not answer for a few long

seconds, and tJlen, "The next time you

leave the ea.stJe hill to go nnywllere,

Ruthless, be Bure that YOIl sign your

name a.nd the tJme you will be back

home."

NOTICE TO FROSH BOYS!

The Student Tribunal is collecting

eggs. If you think they axe jokes, yom

thought bump shOuld be slightly larger

In a few moons, for the jokes will be

on you. This.ill a friendly and specific

warning to walk the chalk line.

"Do not go up against another man's

game; get a. gamo of your own and play

it to the limit. And by the way. a

game where both parties do not wl1l is

immoral."

AUTUMN ON COLLEGE HILL

The Indian Summer days are fair;

Come nut and breathe the tonic air

Aud cateh the smoky odor, rarer

On beauty feast yonr fill.

Will N:.lture's mlln'els nover cease'

It scellls that in her last release

She's given U~ her masterpiece-

Autumn on College Hill.

Who cllIls these melancholy duys'

There's ntter folly in thnt plun.se,

Old Autumn has such jolly ways

We feel t.hethrob and thrills-

-T'll wager something mighty fine,

The aeJllrl~a chnp who penned that line

llad never strolled in shadonndshine

1'hrough the lea"!;!:s on Oollege Hill.

KATIHJRINE DOYlJE, '29.

GREAT SPIRIT SHOWN AT PEP

MEETINGS

Whoever says pep is lucking at W.

n. C. has certainly not been on the

llill since before the IIoly Cross game.

~:;!~r:!se;:~ ~t~~S J;:~~u;i:~:u!h~\_

o'elock in the evening eoula not hell'

but be thrilled and urged on to play

fhe great gume that they pla.yed, by the

bon-tire and the hearty Bongs and

clieers. Until the bns was out of bear-

the ch~nt., "Fight-teum-fight",

over the campns, us the entire

stuaent boily, regarilless of the wnitind

rjinner, ~heereil the team on to victory.

Thn snme spirit was present wben t.he

ream lcit for 1Vnshingt.on College. The

students, at seven·thirty in the morn-

ing, ~tood and cheered till the Terrors

had passed from sight.

But the Loyola. gnmet Like in the

good old times when Hopkins and W.

J..L C. Ulet 011 the grid, pc.p pervadc(l

thc enti!'C hill. Throughout the week

1,rp meetings have been heJd, cnlminat·

illg all '.rllUr~tl!lY ~"eni!lg in a hnge bon-

fire I'~und whieh t.he students gntherc,l

giving songs alld ~'ells; and an indoor

~elebT(ltion on Friday evening.

All orchostra played several snappy

sC:(WUons until the Prosh boys, who

\\'('TO in charge of Friduy's program,

presented u mock game, in which W.
!II., although playing under a. handicap,

,,~rried Loyola's tcnm one by one from

ibefray.

?lfr. Preston Grant broa.deasted the

]Jrophrtienl resnlts of the gume to the

gre:lt delight. of the audience, which

uecame hilarions IU the corpse of

Loyol:L was slowly esrried, in fnneral·

Jik~ proc.essio!l, through the room. Ev-

pr.vone pitied the poor yellow, who in

belting on Loyoln lost his all to the

wisc guy who staked his mite on ·W. M.
But he should ha\'e known better I .

Aftcr snappy songs and yells the en-

tire ~udiell~e stead and with all loyalty

sang the a.: ....a Mater.

The Buekuell Garno is comingl The

team still neeils the support o£ every

one ou Colloge Hill. Let's keep up the

pep lind fighUng spirit, so that when

that tellll! brings back another victory

we will all feel 1hat we have doue our

llit, and that we have not backed down

ou·'t-hnt "most fightingest team" when

it was figbting for ue and needed our

support.

The Newest and Best
alld Furnishings.

Goods for Young :Men.
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I SPORTSI ON TO BUCKNELL! ISPORTSi

Terror Gridmen Annihilate Football Season Will End
Loyola College Eleven 33 - 0 Saturday at Lewisburg, Pa.

(Continued from Page 1)

Desmond for Loyola was the epeetae-
Illsr performed. He was all over tue
!ield making the tackles and stood out
3S the best Loyola player. Byrne was
also a wonderful man when carrying
the ball and punting, and it can be said
that the whole Loyola team was a fight·
ing eleven at all times.

Ex:tra.cts from Play by Play A.eeount
With Western Maryland defending

the south goal and Loyola the north,
Clark kicked off for Western Maryland
Byrne reeeived the pigskin and ran it

back to his own 25-yard line. On the
first piny tri!}d by Loyola, Byrne dash-
ed through the line for a \l5-yard ruu,
~arrying the ball to Western Mary-
land '9 3D-yard line. Jim Hahn, u for·
mer Terror, was ~alled upon to heave
his 200 pounds at the line, and when
taekJed, he fumbled the ball, and West-
ern .Uaryland recovered.
Neal punted on ths first play to En·

right, 11'110 was dropped in his t.raeks.
Loyola failed on succe9~ive line rushes
and Byrne went hack to punt. His in·
h"ntions wsre good, but Weinstock
btoke through and blocked his elIort.
The ball rolled over Loyola's goal line
and Weinstock fell on the ball for the
firstacore of tIle game. ChaOlbctS add·
Il(j an extra."point by n place·kick.
Score ,\r. M., 7; J..oyo]a, O.

A trick play, resembling the old
·'dead·m~u" play was tried by West·
ern 11arylanil, and pl'oved successful to
the extent of 8 y~rds. Nenl carried the

ball. Cil/unbers slashed tilnmgh center
for the first down. ",Vestern Maryland
"'as a.gain penalized anilMcMainsopen.
ed up his alll'ial attaell. .A. pass Mc-

Second Hal!
Chambers kiekerl of! to Elll'ight, who

made u nice return to the 50·ya.rd lins.
Loyola fumbled again and W. M. re-
covered. Gomsak, having raplaced Silo
lin, made 3 at center. Neal punted out
of 'bounda, and Byrns returned the
kick. Neal rnn 30 yards off tackle to
1..oyola.'8 4.0·yariJ lint~. Gomsak on two
plays made 9 yards. Neal made first
(lowu. Gomsak want throagh the line

ngntn for 7 yards. Neal made first
down. Mcltfains, Neal, and Gowsak
carted the b;,ll to the 10·yard line and
"Greasy" crossed the goal lins in one
more play. Chambers' kick was good.
Score W. M., 21; Loyola, O.

Chambers kieked off and the ball
weut into play on Loyola.'s 45·yard
line. It was a. short kick. Loyola
rushes and pass failed and Byrne punt-
ed to McMains. Mac returned the
kick, with a beautiful 50·yard punt, the
ball went out of bounds. Loyola tried
in vain again and Byrne dropped back
to kiek. Weinstock was too quick for

him and l!.is punt was hlceked. weln-
stock also recovered far W. M. A pass
McMains to Gomsak and two rushes by
Neal made II first down, the ball on
Loyola's 14.yard line. Neal carried the
ball to ~he 5·yard line as the 3rd quar-
ter ended. Score W. M., 21; Loyola, O.

Gomsak plungsd through the center
of ths line for 5 yards and another
touchdown. Cham'bera failed to add
the point. Score W. M., '27; Loyola, O.
After several advances by Long aud

GOUlsak. Nenl went over for the final
score of the game. Long failed to
mnke the extra point. Score 33·0.

Lin&-up:
Western Md. (33)

Clark L.E.
Weinstock I•.T.
Roach L.G.
Havens C.
lIleRobie E.G.
O'Lear R. T.
Pelton R.E.
MeMains Q.B.
Neal L.B

Cham'ben R.H.
Si11i~ (6) P.B.

Loyola (0)
Dudley
Healy
Mosser

Desmond
Holland
Bunting

Shnnahan (c)
Enright

Shea
Byrne
Hahn

FRESHMEN SCORE TWO
VIOTORIES

PRELIMINARY BASKETBALL
PRACTIOE POORLY

ATTENDED
The Fresllmen girls scored tll'O I'letor-

iea in the first round of the inter~lass
volley bsn' tournament by winning
the.ir first two games of the seriea . .Al.

though the score of the Sophomore·
Preshm('n gnmr' \\"n~ clo~e (24·23), tho
gnme was a slow one. An unusnally
slow backward pass holed the Sophs
and bronght the Frosh team (Jut with
fiying colotS. "Happy" Rickards
(Freshman) played an exeellent game
at center nct with Bi.1nehe Robinsol\
giving splcmUd snpport from the back
field. Gladie Miles and Al Brady of
fered good opposition, ~ut the Soph
team showed lack'of org llization.
In the Senior·.Pl'eshm I game the

well·organized Prosh tel>.":':lkept thp.
Seniors en the defensive thrOll'lhout the
game and came out on top wi\.1. the
seore 30·11. Betty lIlitrhell, Beth How·
ard, :incl "Happy" Hi('leHds displayed
some noteworth~' tellm lvork.

Freshmen Team
EleanorGUllb~'
Gladys Riekanls
Gladys Robinson
Eliza·beth}.{1tehell

:-;[lpho!lloreTeam
I·'rf'elllan
Holland
}..[lIddox
Mi.les

Elizabeth Howard Rowe
BlaneheRobinson (C)C. Wheeler
Evelyn Priehard BI'n(ly (C)
Anna Callahau Grim

omore Subs.-i\hLone, Voorhis,

The preliminary e.all issued last week
for varsity 'bnsketb:lll candidAtes has
met "'it.1i a disappointing re*ponse.
}'reshmen and upper·clnssmcll not en·

gngcd ;n soceer or football &lwuld up·
preci~te the R11vnntngeolTered thcm ill
this preliminary prnctice llllder Cnptain
Broil, to gel a rUDning start towlvd till'

varsity squad.

'INTER-OLASS SOOCER SOHEDULE'
BEING ARRANGED

An iuter·elass soccer $cb~dllle is be-
ing orrnuged by the Athletic Dcpart·
lIlent nnd will be posted on the bulletin
bonrd early next week. The chUB of
'29 WOlltlHl tourJJ!lmeut hlst year.

TERROR BOOTERS LOSE TO
HAVERFORD AND F. AND M.

Thl'\\"estern M:lr."lnnd I'ar!lity soccer
t~am 1000t two games l:lst week to PenH'
~ylvania teams: Wednesday, to F. a.nd
ALat Ln'i'aater, 4-0j Prida~', 10 IIaver·
ford:!tIIaverford,5-0.

MATTREWS & MYERS
Wall Paper a.nd Window Shades

DecoratG1'sfor the College

Bucknell is Last Opponent
This Season.

Lewisburg, Pa., NOI'. 13.-The. West·
ern Murylaud-Bueknell footbal'l game
scheduled for the Memorial Stadinm iu
Lewi!'lblltg on -Saturday, November 20,
now shapes up as the biggest attraction
of the season on the home card of Ihs
Bisona. In every way it appears to be
a better drawing card than the horne-
eoming game with Lehigh.
The M.:ltylaud team lIas gone through

the season with only one dereat, and
that was at Holy Orono When it Is
recalled t.hllt it was a ulnae score, and
that the Oatholics have not been de-
feated to date this year it is seen that
the Westminster team "has some-
thing." And indeed they have. Dick·
inson, nnd Gettysburg, leading ril'nls
of the Bisons, have beeu defeated by
the Maryland "Green Terror."
There is naturally !L reason fOI' thi5

fine work Oil the part·of the 'Vester))
"Marylaurl tenm. First, they have
"Dick" llarlow as coach. He is tho
same Harlo,,' who carried Colgate
through 10 an un(lefiiated enmpll.ign
ono yenr ago. He hns Assembled a
group of nthletes:lt Westminster thia
year who rank with the best ill the
En~t. The Maryland achool dol'S not
hav('. the freshmen or Qlle·yeal rule, and
~s a result their rauks ha.ve been swol·
len larger thnn they would be other'
wise. Harlow has ereuted a good spirit.
and now they have ndopte~ the fresh·
lIlan rule to be effecti\'e in 1927.
The '\Testern Maryland slruggle has

stirred np .'L lot of enthusiasm in this
SCC.tt0l1alld reports coming frolU towns
within a radius of ]00 miles indicate
that the erowd will exceeil that in at-
tendanee at the Lehigh R'llme~ it ie said
I\y the Gr:uluate Manllger, B. W. Grif-
fith.

BUCKNELL HAS STRONG TEAM

Bucknell has a \'ery strong team this
80080n .:Iud points largely to its game.
with Westenl ·Maryland on Saturday.
This will be the last game. for SEuek
nell regubrs (Iud should be the best'of
the season. Bucknell dcfeatell Lehigh
27·0, l.llld completely ont·played Get.tys·
burg in II 0 to 0 game. Penn Stats
claims that Diehl, star orangs ani!
black full·baok, is the strongest back
thnt has opposed them this season.

JUNIORS ~SE ONE, w:m ONE

Thc interclass volley ball tourn/Wlent
opened with a fast and exciting gamE'
between the Juniors and Seniors. Tho
Seniors came out victoriou~ nfter keep·
ing the lead during the entira game.
The final score was 34--16. L;lllder,
Ford, and Rosenst.ock 60ntribut·cd most,
101l'~rdthe Seu.i!)r game, while Willing·
er, Todd, and Bennett started for the
l(l$crs. Willinger nud Todd.io wero
read.y for difficult volleys, and Bennett
exhibited a swift, well·placed "aerve."
The Juniors took their second game,

the ,Tuuiors·Soph game, to tho tune of
23·1;]. This was undoubtedly the best
g"ame of the series thus far. The ball
Irnl'elecl rapidly baeK aMI fortll :leron
the net for breath taking minutes nt 11

time. "'Villinger showed speed and ac·
eur~ey at rescueing the ball from the
net, and "Tocldle" gave onlookers a
splendid demoIlstrlltioll of how to.seoop
up the ball as it is traveling the last
few inches toward the floor. Gladie
Mlle.B, "Dutch" !Iolland, and Bobs
Rowe put up a swift and good fight for
ths Sophomores.

Senior TC:lm Junior Team
M.Smith Willinger
V.WilsOll Bevard
A. Lall(l~r (Capt:lin) Todd (Captain)
Ford Edith Lynch
Brown M. A. Bennett
Hosenstock Pittinger
H.Pettit Warde
Hayman Young

Senior Subs.---oE."'Vanen, Raymo.
Junior Subs. -.Hutchins, Hamblin,

Reifsnider, Gilligan, Barnes, Love.

TIPS ON THE TERRORS
"A Team That WlIJt.'t Be Beatell, Can't Bo Beaten."

The dope box was very muehly upset
for those that picked Loyola to win on
Baturday, and Western Maryland came
home the proud winners of a 33 to 0
victory.

If Loyola won from Hopkins by 33
points, Hopkins defeated St. John's by
3.J. points and Western Maryland out
rsted Loyola by 33 points, compara-
tive scores should ptsee the "Terrors"
fairly high iii the Mnr yland cycle of
games.

Among the individual stsrs of the-
game, MeRobie and wefnatoek in the
line, and Long, Gomsak, Chumbers, and
Neal in the backfield, stand out as the
choice.

Weinstoek, according to the men in
the presHbox, played a wonderful game,
ill fact. us goO(l as IIRS been 'Played fit

the Stadium this season. "Gre:lsy"
II'US the talk of the afternoon. Hc
foun<l very little trouble in guining
gl·OllUi!,Dni! all eyes were focuacd on
this slippery bnck.

It takes more than two men however
to make It good team, and credit must
be given to the rest of the squad for
it's work iu opening the holes in
Loyoln's line, find the good interfer·
euce it formed for the ball carriers.

Two new tricks were ulle.oyered an(]
both of th(.'lll laok like snre enough
touchdown plays. Dick Hnrlow has a
cranium fnll of surh trickery, and that
fewteamsaro able to Holl'Pthem is tho
pretty part.

The first time Weatern Maryland
[derl the double ahift, it caught a
1..oyoln man well ever ill the Western
Mnrylalld backfield. He wanted to get
the inside dope on the play.

There is no question about it, that
double shift is puzzling. Vsry few
teams have been able to keep from
drawing an off-aide penalty, caused by
this shift.

The referee made a head-long dive

for the pigskin at the en(] of the game,
and it was tnought that he must be
trying to rehearse a new clip or some-
thing, but all he did was tc get the
ball and sufel.v tuck it in "Charlie"
He vena arms, as:l distinction of vic·
tory.

INDIVIDUAL SCORING OF THE
"TERRORS"

1. Neill 36
_. Gomsak 36
:-I. Long 25

-1, C. Chambers
Mmer 12

6. }.rel\fains
7. Jallowski
S. Weinstock
n. Ellis
10. L:ludino
11. Maeh:lmer
Western Maryland 166
Dpponents 30

1 safet.y (against Gettysburg.)

10
o

CHIROPRACTOR

Dr. A: J. Morreir -----';~tin~lHi~~~s~~~:---
guaranteed.

110 E. Main St. Phoue 175.

Mains to. Chambers resulted iu the l:lt Score by Periods:

;::Cl:~::,~g s!~r;:;~rd:yfo:h:heT:~~:;:" ~e~~;:n MlUyland .. l~ ~ 1~~
~~~k--b~J<-I:t'a---!Jai;:t .

was successful. Score \\". M., 14; Substitntions-Western Maryland~
Loyola, O. Long for ~fe.M:lin$,McMains for Long,

hi~l~~~kk~:ket~:eff,t:n~;~! dt~:n t:::l:~ ~:~!n~c~~::!:~nsiO~~OR~~~~!~I:w!~~

Loyola again fumbled on their first ;~:c~~~e~~!e.~~~~~~e~~r~::r~: ;:;~7::~:
~l:::n;::s :~e::e~~r~;~Yl::: 1:::oVf:reda Gomsnk for Sillin, Landino for Neal;

~:~;:li~:(\:~~l~; ::~~dj\e~:S:n~o~:~ ~:fe:I;:~~:~:re: ffoOrr~:~;: :~~enr !::
5 yards aud the firat quarter ended. ~ers~~I:~: ~:I~;:~y £;;r ~:~It~~g~a~~~~
Score W. M., 14; Loyola., O. for Enright, O'Donnell for Dudlsy,

Dudley for O'Donnell, Schmid for }.fos"
ser, Coyle for Dan Holland.
Touchdowns-Neal (2), Chambers,

Gomsak, Weinstock.
Tries .for Point-Chambers (3 out of

4, by place-kick), Long (none out of
one, by place·kick).
Referee--Powers, Georgetown.
Uruvire-Geiges, Temple.
Head linesman-Lill, Delaw:lre.
Time of Quarters-I5 minutes.

When ex-
PRESIDENT TAFT

wanted a good
PHOTOGRAPH

he sent for

Sereck S. Wilson

Babylon & Lippy Company

FLORSHEIM SHOES
STETSON HATS

International· Made--to·Measure
Suits

TelephOlle

CHAS. KROOP
I:.eading Shoe Repair Shop

25 E. Main St.
Westminster, Maryland.

Send YOUl' shoes to Charles
Kroop by Parcel Post, they will
be repaired the same day at a
very l.ow cost.

Give us a Tria!.

J. D. KATZ
w. Main Street

ROYER'S
Where You Get Your

Good Hamburgers

"JOHN"
Evel'reaclv
V cry com:teous
Er!'odess attention
Right style
Hail' cnttillg
Also
R nzol'S honed
T onies

The Only Barber and Bobber at
the Forks

55-R Attention W. M. Students
-foJ' those \\'ho don't know we

al'e in om' new locat,ion fOT

Cleaning, Dyeing, Pressing,
Repair and Tailoring
Finest Grade of Work

WESTMINSTER TAILOR
86 E. Main Street

Call C. & P. Tel. 225 Auto Service

Have You Ever Taken

LUNCH at our SODA FOUNTAIN
If not, there is a delightful treat in store for
you. You will like our Light Lunches. They
are appetizing and delicious and you have a
fine variety to choose from. Hot and cold
drinks, too-just tbe kind you like.

KOONTZ
MAIN OPPOSITE BOND STREET
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Class, NrUtnClub, and Society Doings I I
GILMORE LIPPY~MARGA.RET MARTIGNONI AUll .qat N.ot

-IRVING DEBATE POSTPONED

The dual debate between Irving
'Irltera ty Society and the English and
Current Eventa ' Club of Blue RHlge
Oollege scheduled for last Friday night
had to be postponed one week due to
mid-term examinatlons at the New
windsor institntion. The negative.
teams of both societies will travel. The
final Irving line-up for the debate Fri-
day night, November ]9, is: Affirma·
Hve-c-Reed, Belt, and Lippy, E.j Nega
t lve-e-Meyls, 'Shriver, and Bterlfng,

OONSTITUTION FOR SOIENCE
OLUB

At the last regular meeting of the
SeienceClub a eommittee was appoint-
ed by the newly-elected president,
George Baker, to draw up a eonstitu-
tion to be submitted at the next meet-
ing, "\Vhiehwill be held this Wednesday
at seven-thirty.

The committee met last week IlIld
drafted a eonstitution, whicll WIIS pat·
t.erned on the former Biology Club con·
stitution, from whieh orgauization the
Science Blub emerged.

PHILO NOTES

DELTA PI ALPHA

The Delta. Pi Alphna, popularly
known as Theologs, held their meeting
on Wedneada.y, November ll, (It the
home of President W'nrd. In order
that everyone should have a share in
the meeting, Doctor Ward suggested
that each member, in turn, tell of the
stimulus, whieh urged him to accept the
ministry liS his life work. Doctor wnra
WIlS the first to speak by telling his
own experienee. Aftar each member
had given a short testimony, Mr. Rob-
erts, president of the elub, outlined th~

following program for this year: that
of each month, one meeting to be de'
voted to diseusalcn, one to an outside
speaker, one for social purposes, and
the other to be provided for in any

manner 8uitable to the c.lub members.

MISS HAMILTON SPEAKS AT Y. W.

The Y. W. C. A. was most fortullate
in having Min Hamilton, a social work·
er from Baltimore., to speak at tlle
mceting of November tenth. The title
of Mi~s Hamilton'a talk was tlGod's
Piau l'or My Life."

"Everr girl npplies her crelltive «bili-
ties in three fields, thc pllyaieal, men-
tal, and spiritual. The natural plan for
a woman's lih and the one towards

The meeting was opened by the sing· which the iustinets lead is :l home nnd
ing of the Philo SOllg, nfter which tho a family, bllt often there are conditions
minutes were reaa by the secretary. which make this plan impossible aud

The Scniors, who were in eharge of the woman has to m/lke her OWI1way
the program, gave n. thrilling and grlla- through the world. But whatcver
Borne tragedy, "The Fatal Quest." ,'ourse a girl's life may take, God's
This drama had the effect of sending plall demnnds that shc live a pure n.nd

the audienee int(l somewhat unseemly wholesome lifc. She has a. great deal
mirth, considering the horrible fate of of choice in the things she may do, but
the characters. she must learn to deny llersclf in ordcr

The part of the King was takcn by to win. Christ should be the gren.t
Eli?abeth Warren; Sue Boyer was his idenl to be copied. Depth of soul nnd
devoted Queen; Virginia 'Wilson, the tolerance .shonld be cnlti\"llted, amI.
handsome Duke; :Mereia Rayme, the then, when her life has grown richer
beautiiul Princess, and Hortense Pet· alld deeper, t.he girl will find that she
tit, the official eurtain and "schene· is fulfilling Goil's pilln ror her life.
~ifler." :Miss Hnmiltoll closed her impressive
After the play the hostesses serve.] talk with a beautiful interpretation of

~_!'k"\s.,u.t"'~"'~__'.\;~'~'I1b"'~h;:'\"'j.Nt~.r"G'ot:tore-
cepted into membership, and the meet· swinc." T11esecret of a pure life, she
ing close.d with peppy yens. $aY9, lic9 in Ephesians 1: 4.

WORLD INTEREST AND SYMPATHY
URGED BY PROF. RANCK

AUTHORITY ON CARROLL COUNTY
HISTORY ADDRESSES OLUB

(Continned from Page 1)

the serions discussion you have with
your fellow·stu(lent.s and the. illdepen
dent thinking yon do ihnt atamp you
as a eultnre.d !IIau or womsn. And it
is in these heroie frontier spirih amoug
the students-all too f<.'w-wllo dUTl~to
take the whole world for their proviuee
of intelligent iuterest ~nil ~ympnthy,
and therefore are all the more. vitally
eoneerned in solving the problems of
(lur little universe 011the liill, it is in
thesc in whom we h~'·1J the nlleleu! of
tlU! greater Western Mnr~·land of the
Future. MIlY your tribe incr~oseJ

GREEN AND GOLD BUSSES CAltRY
CO-EDS TO BALTIMORE STADIUM

(Continned from Pagl) 1)

streamed down 33rd 'Strcet Boule"aTlI
toward car-lines and home.

As the two grecII ,~nd- gold 11I1sse~
pulled awny, the girlB 10ll'nred t.he win·
doli'S in spite. of the cold, so that no
one would miss the yells ana eheers
The yells gave place to songs, out on
the open road and Westminster bound
But as soon as the busses pulled into
town, the enthusiasm started onee more.
No one on Main Street about 7.00 P. M.
could have been in doubt. about West·
ern Maryland's victory. The husses
rolled up College Hill to the steady
ehant-"Wa beat Loyola, thirt.y·three
to nothing)" and stopped in front of
McDaniel Hall where there waa another
wild outburst of cheers, and the girla
were home again. Another brilliant
vietory went dol'.-n on the record of the
Terror Team '8 achievements of 1926.

U. W. MILLER
Cleaners and Dyers

Work done by the Prosperfy Method

Gellis' Suits I)lellued ond pressed $1.00
Owts' Suits al.eamed (lnd pre8.l!ed .~!j
Top &; Overeonts cleaned nnd pressed 1.00
Ladies' eoats and one picee dresses

r.hemically cleaned and pressed 1.25
Sa{rty wil.li r;lIstomo~fi o1l1}t1rcl is our

lirllt con.dderaHan.

ALBERT" ABE" TOZZI,
College Ropresentati"l""

(Confinne<1 from Page 1)

by degrees and went from mill to mill.
.Tones Falls, he said, was lined with
mills in the early days. In this eOll'
neetion, Mr. Dielmall showell slides of

sel'eral olrl mills,-'W;~mplt'r's ana
Stygur'~ nmong them; s~.enes lying
along the Littlestown Road, construct
ed in 1801, the Fr(1deriek RO:ld, 177.1..
the York Road, 177~, und sevcrnl
others; nnd some old bridges /lnd via

ducts. Retnrnillg oga.in 10 the qlleStiOn
ufbolllldarieS,n pertin6ntolle in the
eurly hiatory of tlle connt.'", Mr. Diel
mUll show('d many of the old b()rd ...r-
line stOIlCS,nnd told nnlllsing nnccilotes
aboo! ~('vrrtlL

Mr. Dielmnll coneiude!l his leCt.ure
with :1 plea for any historical material
tha.t might so far hove remained undis·
eOI'cred by the historic.~l !ooieties
whieh he represant.s.

THE

Westminster Savings Bank
CAPITAL ... $50,000.00

SURPLUS "EARNED" ... 250,000.00

P. Thomas Babylon, President
Milton P. "Myers, Vice President
Jacob H. Handley, Troasurer

SEOURITY SAVINGS SERVIOE

New Star
TUBSDA¥-

"PROUD FLESH"

\\"EDXESDAY AND TRURSDAY-
Fred Thompson in "SILVER
KING," and "SCOTT and
SCOUTS," witb Ben Alexandor.

FRIDAY-
"THE :RUNAWAY"

A Parameunt
B.AB.OAIN DAY

'l'wo Tickets for Price of One

Quite II few of tho students were
very fortunate in having their parents
nlld frienda to visit them over Sunday.

Misses Eva Lynch and 'I'helmn Cross
spent the week-end at Thelma's hOllle
at \Yest Friendship where t.hl)Ywill reo
main next week doing their observation
and praeuiee teaching.

Miss Virginia Hastings is at her
home ill Laur-el, Delaware where she
will spend the week in observing and
pr act.iee teaching, and (if we know
Ginnie) some diversion of a lighter
strain.

Miss Anita Spcddeu, ex. '2'7, now ,~
student at the WIDman's College,
Luther vitle, Md., mnde a flying visit to
the IJi11 on Sunday afternoon. We
surely were gllJd to aee you Anita.
Come to see us again soon.

The Senior Claas is glad to welcome
ilLiss O'Toole to its ranks. "Miss 0'·
Toole is from Mouut Savage, Md. It

is our sincere hope that she may find
her place ill the. work, iUll, and "pcp"
tllat charoeterizcs her classmates.

"M.i$lle5M~.rtha Ricc. a.nd Sue Boycr
lifter a pleasant weck·end nt
Sue's near Mt. Airy began thei"
observation ILild practice·teaching on
~[endny. They will also rcmoin over
Ihe next week-end.

Eleanor 1\fusgrovc, '28 has with-
(lraw(\ from college bccause of ill

hrnlth. Her many il-iemls regret her
lleee~sary absence and hope that she
may be ag:lin among them )lext ycnr.
lIer former room-mate, Miss Knthryn
Bry/lll, spent the w('ek·end with her.

Among the manr girls that spent tlla
week·end in Balti.more were, Misses
llel~11 Blltler, }Jildrell Carnes, Virgil1ia
Reynolrls, Emily Jone$, Hazel Bratt,
Evelyn Pusey, lI1ereia Ray-me, Alma
Taylor, Elizabeth Xorman, Mary Ruth
Holt, Roberta l{owe, Doroth.'i'" Roberts,
Pr"ll~cs "'Ilrd, anf! Pauline Leonard.

ALOHA

The editor·in-I)hief and other memo
bt'rs of the Alolla StilII' will hold a eoo-
ferenee with Dr. Ward nnd Dr. Slep·
hens thill week. Many vital questions
rpgarlling the 1927 year-'book will be
dillcnssed at this meeting. The pictures
of the girls of lhcsenior clnsa have
been taken and progress 1I10ng othel
lines h[t~ blll!1l mode so !hnt. an annual
of a high calibre call be look ell forwl!rtl
to.

GOAL POSTS

There has been a CIl~tom this f~ll at
the Baltimore StadiulD of the winning
team uprooting the goal posts Ilnd rO'
turning w~th them to their insl.itntioll.
Wllen Colond ilancock, the president
of the pa.rk eommission, "got wind"
of the rumor thllt some lo~'al Western
j\,[~r~'lalidors intcudBd io continua this
custom, an nltimrtfum was issned, stat.-
ing thot a fee of $100 would be charged
for the remnval of thal:!"0al peslE. Thl)
Bllthusiasts gnve up their hopes of
returninjl: to thc lTill with such a
tr(lphy, but "goal posts or 110 goa I
]l<)sts" ih('re is Il feeling in an thai
the erushing detory over Lo~'o!a is a
fent which will live long in their
hearts.

SAM COHEN
PITONE 21-J. TAILOR
The "PI'essingest" .l\[an in TOWll
CARROLL A. ROYER, Representative

Suits Cleaned and Pressed
Special Prices to College Students

NEUM~ftl
ICE CREAM
'TlIECREAHWITlITlIE"ORf.lSItTASTE"

Zile-Neuman Co.
Westminster, Md.

Alumni
Edited by DOROTHY GILLIGAN

AJ1y news items concerning W. M.
Alumni will be gratefully received.

J. Hunt Hcndriekson, 1907 was elect-
ed last Tuesday District Judge of Mutt-
nnmnh County, which is one of the
most important in the Btnte of Oregon,
lind in whleh Por tlnnd is the county
seat. :Mr. Hendrickson was clected
with a majority of more thon 32,000,
the highest vote given to all.Y candi-

date. on the Republfcan ticket. The
offiee is for a six-year term. Although
his election was predicted, the fact that
he led his ticket gives him added honor.
Mr. Hendrickson is a native of}'red·

eriek, bnt baa been living in Portland,
Oregon since about 1911. After grnd-
uation from the Boys' Higl1 School, he
came to Western Maryland College. ITa

won the inter-eolll)giata oratorienl. CQn-
test for 'Western M!lryland, and "'(lS
adjudged the honor mlln of the enllcgc.
Following graduation here, he complet·
ed his law eourse at Harvard ill 191.1,

und then located at Portland.
SillCe 1920 ]\,fr. Hendrickson ha~ been

instruetor in 'bnsiness law at Reeel Col·
lege in Portlnnd, und he has been COIl-

ducting elasses in eOllstitlltionul law
before the Amerieall Institute of Bank"
ing nt the University of Oregon siJlce
1913. He is a.bo dean of the Northern
Colleg<l of Law where 1"3 illtrodllccd
the Harvard 1)1I8ebook system.

Preston Graee, '~(j sajls for San
}'rani'.isco, Califo.-nia. Tucsdny, Novem-
bsr ]6. After graduntillg from West-
ern Mary, "Pres" weut to Govcrnor's
Island and then to Camp Di;oc, New
Jersey. He will be stationed at Prosi·
dio Barracks, S~D Francisco, as second
lieutenant.

Last week, Dr. SflrtoriOus, 1900, who
is a practieing phj"sicillll in 'Pocomoke
City, M(l., visiteeJ hili dllughter, who is
a fresJllnan ~t the college.

Paul Reese, '116 was recently nr-daiu-
ed as a. minister of the Episcopal
Church. He has a ehnrge now at the
Church of the Good Shepherd in Okla-
homs.

Florenee I...ouden, '25 spent last week
end on the Hill for <lold time's sake."
Plcrenee is teaching school near Don-

nellsvlflc, Pennsylvanin now, and, to
quote her, she's "just eraby over
teaching."

The Loyola-Western Maryland game
was n veritable Western Maryland re-

nnion. 'The alllmni turned out in full

force to root for the Terror team.
ll..mong the alumni present, aside from
those listed elsewhere in the paper,

Mr. "Bob" Gill, '10; Mr. T. K. Har-
rison, 101; Mr. Caleb O'Connor, '00;
Mr. "Jim" Wheeler, '03; "Mrs. Wheol-
er, '02j 1.fr. Leon IIurley, '97; Dr.
'Stone, '95; Mr. "Bob" Cnrlllan, '03;
Mr. Leitch Byron, '22; Mrs. Helen
King Seoponi, '03; Rev. Peytoll Adams,
'22; Mr. "Ed" StOlle, '21; Mr. and
.Mu. Willinm Kindley, '~o; }'l:iss Char·
lotte Kindl!)y, '19; Mr. Jo~hufl :Miles,
'lS; Mrs. Joshua Miles, 'J9; Ur. and
!Mrs. 'Southey Miles, '16; Mr. Ralph
Oo,·er, '10; Mrs. Ralph Cover, ')3; Mr.
Harry S. Bellll, '13; Mr. Barker, '13;
,\1rs. Bllrker, '16; Mr. Chal"les :Murray,
'12; Miss Olil'i(L Green, '22; Miss Dor·
othy Tishe.l, '£0; Mr. Fred Halloway,
'lSj Mr. llcnry Gillignn, '01; Mr. L. r.
Pnllitt, '89; Dr. lJ.nd Mrs. Ward, '95;
Mr. Chllrlea O. Clemson, '9S; Dr. For-
lincs, '9'ij Rel-. Charles Elder(lice, '0·1.

A.fter the gnme Satnrday, "Em"
Allnutt, '25; "Bill" Sterling, '25;
Eycl.l'u Bentson, '25; ":Reds" Terrill,
'25; Dorothy Robiuson, '26; "Pete"
Garrett, '26; Frnnk Grivpin, '26j alill
Mabel Smith, '25, were seen on the
Hill.

Smith'sPEOPLE'S STORE
73 E. UAIN ST.

Stationery, Gifts, Novelties,
Victrolas, Victor Records

RUN TO
MITTEN'S

fm'
not, Bread, Rolls Il.lld Cal;:es.

Specials for Parties.
1?HONE 2-t9H

Wehler & King
GRADUA'l'E PHARMACISTS

The Rexan Store
Westminster, :Md.

T. W. MATHER & SONS
Westminster's Leading Store

HERMAN'S ARMY SHOES

The Authorized Shoes for the

W.1.LC.
R. O. T. C.

The College Barber Shop

.For Men and Women

Hail ! Hail!

The Gang's All Here

Ronsack's Tea Shoppe
In A Student Atmosphere

Westminster Hardware Co.
Jobbers and' Retail Dealers in

General Hardware

Heating and Plumbing Systems
Insta.1led

(Estimates Fur~ished)

Special for W. M. Students
Smith & Reifsnider Men's Sport Wrist Watches

$3.50, $6.50 and $9.00 .
LUMBER AND COAL

WESTMINs'rER, lorA RYLAND

Phones~221 and 297

D. S. GEHR
Wholesale and Retail Hardware,
Building Materials, C!ltlery,
Ammunition, Paints, Oils,
Stoves, Ranges, Furnaces,
Iron and Steel Pl'Oiucts.

(Established 1368)

Westminster, l>Id.

Tllpse wntehes formally aold at $5.00,
if;9.0f nnd $12.00.

Ben Hurwitz
34 ,Yo UAIN'S'l'.

WlIEN

noWN
TOWN

STOP AT

"Pop" Shipley's
Light Lunches and Soft D .

AT THE FORKS
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Local M. P. Pastor Views
Thanksgiving as Holy Day

Men's Literary Societies Pick
Teams For Annnal Debate

Says Spirit of Observing Fes- Irving Will Oppose Capital
tival is Unchanged. Punishment for Premedi-

Editor's Note~The following
article is a. fonnal report of an
interview witlt The Reverend C. E.
Elderdice, Pastor of the Methodist
Protesta.nt Chu;rch of Westminster.

Mr. Elderdice is an alumnus of
Western Maryland College.

How did the cnstoru of observing a
day for Thanksgiving originate?

The fint recorded ThnllkBgiving was
the Hebrew Feast of the 'I'aberuacles.
The first English uationul Thanksgiv-
ing was on September 8, 1588, .for the
destruction of the Spanish Armada.
The first recorded public Thanksgiving
in America was proelaimed in l.[,qasll

chusetts Buy on February 22, 1631.
Owing to Ule great senrcity of pro,-i
sions und the eOlll:iequeut danger of

sinrvution, that day Will:! appOint.ed liS

a fast day. But before that time a
)ollg-expuetl.'d yessel arrived, 1:1(1<'11with
provisions, so the ilay was ehanged to
a feast dllY, lind a. dny 'If heart-f~lt
thanksgiving. Tho Continental Can;
grass set apart eight special days of
Thanksgiving, calling upon the go"sr·
nor$ of the several states to issne the
necessary JHoc1amatio~s. In recent
years, since Lincoln proclaimed II (lay
of national Thanksgiving in 1863, the
President has issued a Thanksgiving
Day proclamatiOll, so that it has become
a national day.

--HoW W~ "that daS" O-l)Served?

By religious servic~s, in which puhlic
thank$giving was rendered to God for
the deliverance from famine wrought
by the arrival of t,he ship with II.bun
dant prm'lsions, anll by feasting and
rejoicing becanse of Ihe relief thus
obtained.

Wbat was the original Significance of
Thanksgiving?

It was essentially and primarily a
religiou~ festival. It was a. re('.ogni-
tion of the Providence of Go(I, and a
grateful ackllowlei!gmcnt of His good·
ll('~S and mercy in sending them food
and thus ~!l.Ying their lives wllen they
wero nt the eni! of their resources.
'fhcn it developed into spl/cial pea e',
after warfare, for abundant crops, etc.
And theu ellllle the custom of setting
apart one day in each year for praise
Hnd lhauksgiving to God for all his
blessings and mereies. It is tIle nil·
tion'~ recognition of tho debt of grllti.
tude it owes to the Diety, anl1 also the
individu:ll!s expressionofgratiturle and
praise for Ole blessings of Divine Provo
idenee in his o'vn life. I would any,
thereforl', thllt the original slg-nifiean.!e
of the day wu jO~'ful praiso for Divine
blessings.

GeneraJly speaking, how do wa ob~
!larva Thanksgiving day li.t the present
time?

In various ways, depending OIl the
inelinutil'nB of the. indi,·idu1\l. TiHlse
who :Lre religiously inclined, nnd who
appreciate the spiritual significance Of
the day, sot apart a portion of it for
worship ani!. praise. In most eommuni-
tics the churches unite in tJ. morning
servi"e, end Christian people gnthcr to·
gether, liS they did ill the early da~'s,
and join in pnblie testimony to the
goodness of God and in expressing their
thanks for all His mercies. Then thb
rest of ihe day is spent in family reo
unions eajl'ying the 'I'hanksgiying din·
ner, enjoying social fellowship, anrl hH
dulging in some form of innocent re·
creation. And this is right,for it is a
Ilay of joy, a feast dny, a day which
empll8sizes the fact tha.t those who re
cognize their obligations to th;;ir
Hea.venly Father are really the most
happy, after 1111,anJ can most truiy
enjoy the social and recreational feat·
ures of the day because they have. n180

joy in its religious observance.
!Ire many, of course, who eare

(Cont.inued on Page 4)

tated Murder.

'I'he Ir-ving and Webster Literary So
ei eties last night mmonneed theit final
line-ups for the Annual TnterSoeiet y
Debate, Priday, December 3.

,T. Paul Lambertson, /28, 1). society
veteran and member ef last year's vat-
sHy squad, was named Leader for the
Webster team; Marvin T... Sterling, 'SO,
W3S the Trl"ing choice fOf Leader.

Snpporting La mber tson will be Hu.
bert K. Jnhuson, '28, n member of last
year's team, and W~lson K. Barnes, '28,
last year's nltemnte for Webster.

.Asso(;iatCll with Sterling will be Earl
Lippy, '2(1, and Ned Shriver, /2!l.

"1[eyls, for Irving, ,!lid Eaton, fo!"
'Vcbstcr, are tllo alternat<'s.

Sterling is n gra[lnnte of Pocomake
City High Sehool, where 110was promi-
llent in literary aeth·ilies. Among-
other things, he won tlHl Stute nwurd
in the Nutional Roads Essay Contest in
1924. Shrivcr is a graduate of the
"{estern Maryland Prep:m1.tory Seheol,
J 925. He won the Freshman Speech
Contest last y"ar. Lippy, who won tIle
St.ate Deelamntion Contest in 1925, is
:l gradllate ofW~stminster High Sehool.
Irving hns elected to clefend the

llegative side of the qu"stion, ShouM
capital punishment be retained as the
penalt~, for pr!lmetlitllted murder'

Court of Justice is Now
Ready To Function in

Administering Rat Rules
Last :re(lf it \I'as felt 111M there was

it Hce,] fOI' n beUer m('nns of enforcing
und supervising the "Rat J~111es." It
was tin~lly decided that a list af rule6
1)e made and submitted to the fncull~·
lind mens' stu,lent council for their np-
prO\"lIl. This measure W,IS carriell out
aad the "Sopbs to be" snbmit\c(l a
lis!. of eight regulations .which wer~
:q'pravecl by both the administratiaH
!lnd t.he Btudent MundI. There was til,"l
slipuln\itln which pro\·i(l('.(\ for the a,l·
(liLion of any other necessary rules. All
ud{liliol1$ or suhtw"tio!ls were to l)e
made with the ('.ons~nt of Ihe stu(lcnt
COllneil an,] the admillistratiOI'.
llaving progrcsaed t1lU~far the neXI

step was to deviso a sotisfaclory mrana
by whkh the propos('d regulations
should be utlministl'rcd. The 01(1~ys·
t~m, \\"hirh v{'sted absolute power witll·
in the Sophomore clau seemed to be
tabooed, ainee it was ineliaod to be
;!uto~rll.tic, :mil illjustice~ were fre·
qllentl~- cnnuBiI I'd.

Thisproblelllv.. next and snpposed·
Iy solvell by the cr\:, lion IIf a lIllper·
tribHJHll o!· Court of .rlstite. Tlw ~j".

g:wizuti{ln Ilad powers 0;' the court nre:
"'rhe Com! of J~stict ".l:~l ('"ouaist

of the Senior aud Junior mmu,,;ers of
tIle Stutl"llt Counci\.
Any intlividuHl member Ilf the eout

may act UBII judge in ilceiding whether
or 110t It freshman is gnilty of infrsc-
tioa of Ila~' rlll~. In case of dissatisfac·

either party may. uppeal to the
eourt.foracieeisil'n.

No iudividllal member of the eourt,
however, mlly n~llle II- penalty, this au
thority beiag reserl"Cd for thc court IlS
u whole."

For the rest of this year The Gold
Bug will be published on "redncs'
dny l'f each \yeck instead of Tues·
day.

ReporteTa will he e.x.peeted to turn
their mnterial in by Sunday, as
usual.

COLLEGE OALENDAR W. Md. Gives Bucknell Worst
Drubbing in History of UniversityWEDNESDAY, NOV. 2-1--

Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. C. A., 6.30
P. ~r.
Delta. Pi Alpha, 9.30 P. M.

'l'HURSDAY, NOV. 25-

Thanksgiving Reeesa, entire day.
Breakfast, !l.OO A. M. Dinne.r,
3.00 P. M.

Terrors' Style of Play Proves Nightmare for The Bisons.
Neal Crosses Goal Line Five Times.

and carrying the ball and played a tine

College Pla)"cr~ and Powder Puffs
give first public performance in
Alumni Hall, 8.00 P. M.

?lIONDAY, NOV. 29-

Browning and Philo Literary So-

eletiea, 6.30 P. M.

Webater and In-iug Soeietics, 7.15
P. M.

TUESDAY, KOV. 30-
Social OJubs,7.BOP. M.

College Players and Powder
Puffs Have Final Rehearsals

To Appear Tomorrow Night
in Alumni Hall.

To·ml'rTow night at 8.30, ill Alulllni
Hall, The College Players and The
Powd"r Puffs will make their first pub
lil:apl'elHllnceoftheseasoll.
Dn,ler the direction of Miss Smith,

_\ssis!ant in the D('pnrtlIlllnt or-Speec.h,
the Plu.rers will present two O-Il~·aet
dramas, "Op-O-Me-Thul1lb" anil "The
Trysting Place."

Thn Powllcr Puffs, ,lirected by Miss
Dorst, will be heard in a groull of old
fnshiouedsongs.
Both organizations hml dress rehear-

sals yestenlny for the scveral casta.
The qunintly tragic eilanleter·plny,

·'Op-O·:U~-'I'hH!nb," will be offcree1
first t.o-mono,," night by the Players.
The ~ast is made up of members of the
.junior nud senior classes in speech,
Elizabeth Bemiller, 'n, having the
lea.ding role.

"The Trysting Place" is a typic!!l
'l'31'kington fnrcc, with unlimited
humorolls possibilities. Wilson K
Barnes, '~8, as Lauucelot, has the prin-
cipalrolc.

'rhe musiclll offerings of the Powdrr
Puffs will be tli.'1tributell throughout the
progrum.
It is "xpect~d that a large audience

of stwlClltS Ilnd townspeople will be
present at this initinl performance to·
morrow night. Admissil'n for students
is 35c; for others, 50e.

COLLEGE ORCHESTRA
FORMED

"rUh the Sunduy School orchestra as
1\ nucleus, a large college orchestra is
b51ing formed by Professor Bertholf,
hel;d of the i!epartmcnt of biology.
The object of Ihe orehestra i~ to pre·

sent, as a whole,clnssicalmnsie. There
will, howe\"cr, be a jazz section for such
oeCHSions when jazz ia desired. The
,rehestra made its first appearauce
'lluday niternoon at the joint Y. M_
ard Y. W. C. A. service. The orchestra
ha, nlready booked several engage·
nw); s, uni! it is the purpose of each
memher to makeareal college orchestra
whid, ~llll oe refcned to with pride.

Th~~e who are already in the ranks
are: Violins, GilIig~D, G-leiehman, Step
hens, l'oyer, Bryn.nt, Johnson; Saxa·
phones, ..,\r~rtielcl, Lally; Cornets, Harp,
Margan Clarinet, Watkins; Flute,
Lambertson; Pill no, .Ford; Drums, De·
JIa'-on.

]o.f"mb(rship is still open to those who
play mu~al instruments. If you play,
and wlint to be a purt of thll new or·
chestra,.3eIlProf. Bertholf at cnee.

From the time the "Green Terror"
squad was cheered away 'by the student
body on Prida y, with "Fight, Team,
}'ight," \lntil it returned On SunduJ
af'temucn, loyally singing the Alma
Mater, several pages of history were
mnde and recorded in red in!~. Buck-
nell University had been eucounter ed
nnd decisively defeated -to to O. The
"BisOllS" received one of the worst
drubbings it has ever received in the
htst.m-y of the University, and a fight·
iug, smooth runuing, and deteerniued
teom, representing Western Mnrylaud
College, aid the trick that ehunged the

atmosphere about \Vest.minster into one
Of ~olid gni"ty and eelebration.

The day of the big game was n ~'ory
cold and windy one, and fiuries of snow
!lakes were i!riving Hcross the Illui!i!y
field at Lewisbllrg. The five hnndl'ed
"Green aud Gold" supporters were
hll(ldled tl'gethcr in the lower part of
the cast side of the Stadium, nnd some
few ,,·ere unfortunate cnough to l!lllv[)
thei" blank"ts Ht home. By the slart of
the gilme the wind got llluc.h stronger
awl the snow beat fiercely from the
northwest.

Th"se ai!verse wellther conditions,
hOll'ever,seemed to have no effeet on
th~ pbyera, and the gllme stnrterl Ivith

ell"Pfing on bc.,.h .s-11k.; of the staude.
From the kick off it was simply a march.
<1011'11the field for touehdown afwr
touchdown, until the final whistle blew.
Bncknel1 seldom had t,he ball. Thry
lost 30 more ynras thau they gained
and could make no appreciable IIdyan·
era. whatsoever. The "Bisons" triei!
inn\lmer~ble pnsses, but all W{'roeffeet-

smothered by the alert "green"
ThD only bright spot from a

Bu~kllrll stana·point wus the intli\'id·
lIal plHying of Dkhl.

Teamwork Superb

The indil'idnal playing, wilh the
exception of "Greasy" Neal, was aot
to b(>notlce,l, but t.he unity of a well-
eoacherl footbnll squad stooll ont all
afternoon. Every lll:lll was a pnrt of
ever.v play nnd CI'!3l"ym~n plfl.yed his
part ~xer!ldingly well. "Greasy" Neill
Jlla~-edthe best individual gnmc el·er to
ue ,,-jtnessed ,hy quito fI. few spectator~,
alld to My that "Greasy" played a
wonderful game is putting it mildly.
lIe barked up the line faeltlessly,
tncklcd hard, punted well, ran tll!l bnll
to perfection and did his part. ill the
int.orference when not "toting the pig·
skin."
Every lllan was spcetllc.ular i\t some

time au ring tho game.
Clnrk stood lIut ns a. rec~iver of

puss"s, ;lnd was responsible for the first
tonchaown, when he received a long
pass from "MoMains.

"Diek" Norris played a be.autifnl
gaUl!' at nn clid. He was particularly
good un brenking iu, and making the
tacklc·s before the runner ~ould get
started, consequently throwing them
for big losses.

"Bill" Pelton was seen a <'.Oupleof
lillles, with five mcn charging him, to
brf'nl, through aull make the tacklc not·
withHtamliug Ihe into.rferellec.

"Buck" Chambers plaY!l(l tho best
gamc of his Cllrcer nt W!lstern Mary·
h\n,l. lils blocking, his work in tho
int.crferene.e, and ability when carrying
the ball wore a work of art-. He. deserv~g
more credit., perhaps, than any "mn on
the team for perf.orming his duty well.
MCl\lains went like II house afire. IIis

~eleetion of play wss the best of the
senson. He passed with superb accur-
acy anl1 ran the team with All·Arneri·
ean ability.

"Shorty" Long, who replaced :Mc-
Mains, wa<l another treut on passing

game.
Gomsak was on his toea avery min-

ute. and proved to be a wonder on cover-
ing passes and milking the tackles.
Sillin played his last collegiate foot

bntl game and for the time he was in
the game sure did strut his stuff.

The linemen were exceptlcuufly
clever. MeRobio ilud Roach as guards
looked like real football players. Their
work on defcuee and in the interf!lrenco
was excellent, lind upon thcm depended
tilO enenees of the ball en-ne-e. Wein·
stock and O'Leur could break tllfOUgh
npparently with ease and throw the
Bncknel1 bucks for hITge losses. All ill
all it wa.s n greut victory for the
"Green Terrors."

Play by Pla.y
"r~stern Maryland won the tOHS,and

.MeRobie acting as captain for th'!
"Terrors," chose to rceeil'c the kick
off, with the wind to his bnck.

Quinn kieked off for Bucknell, and
Nenl receiving the. bull "side stepped,"
lmll "stilI armed" his way, behiTid
beautiful intcrfercnce, for 55 yards to
Bueknell's S8·.vunl liue. Western
~[ll1yland lined up, after "time_out"
was ~alled b~'Buckuell, und .Maury ~!e-
~hin~ ~kitted IU1)u,";"-'t;h~ t:l1!klo f~"""""'"

;} yards. Neel tlnd Gornsak each made
4 Y>lrJ~on line pl~ys and registerea t"be
tir~t first-down of the game.
:Me.Mains ilid not wait until the lust

minute cf the galll~ to start pnssing,
ani] on the first play Clllllllbers recoil"
ed his tess for a !} yara gUill. GOlllsak
e:.sily mllde the first dOWI], and NCIII
nnd MeMaius 011rushes plaeed the uall
on Bucknell'l; 10-yard line. Hini!ererl
by an off-side penalty, nnil II fumble,
tho "Terrors" were not able to seorc,
and Bn.:knell took W,Cball on dewns .
"'einstock smeared McCleary for a

two·yanl loss on the first play, anrI
Diehl puntci! to IfcMain8 on the 35·
yard line, und Mac retUfU!l(j it to t.he
2Q-y;\rtl mnrk.

Nenlll!IHle 6 .vards around right. end,
and GOlllsak nlade il first down with
sOllle to spnre. Neal lll!"lIin made 4
yards Ihrough the lin(', Ilntl MeMain~,
on a rcverlje play went around the end
for g yards and regislt'red lUHlthcr fir~i
dowl1_ 11 long pURl!.hle.Muin~ to Pulton
was- klloeked down. "Greasy" failed
10 gain through the line, but another
1·6"1"ylonl; pass, Mc1Jains to Clark gnin-
ed 25 .vards Illid pllteed Ihe f'ig~kin on
Bucknell's .lO·yard liue. Two line
rnshes wna all that wae IH.'ee8sary .'Ind
~eal, on a dclllyc(l line buck, t:lllie!l
for Western Maryland's first touch-
aown against Bneknell in two years.
Chambers kic~ecl the extra point milk·
ing the count 7·to-O Ilg~dust the
"ornnge lind blue."

Diehl, who made three-fourths of the
tnekles for Bucknell, kieked off to Mc·
Mains,and Mac following perfect inter
ferenee, was not stopped until he reaeh-
ed the 50-yard mark. The same Mc-
Mains darted through the line for 12
J'arl1s, ~nd was in the 'prccess of calling
IInother play ss the first qnnrtor endecl.
Score W. 1.1., 7; Bncknell, O.

Second Quarter

The "'l'errou" faced the wind and
snow flukes thia quarter, ani! on Ihe
first pIny, Neal punted to the SO·yard
linc, tho ball bouneing ont of bounds.
Buekuell was given a. chance to show

its offense here, but did aot pro\'e
capable. Two line rushes found the
ball back 5 yards e;xt,ra, ani! on anoth"r
attempted rush Weinstock ·brok..
through, and threw Diehl for a 10·ya.rd
loss, making 25 yards to go for 1\ first

(Continued on Page 3)
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On the eveuing of Mcndny, Novem·
ber 22, western Maryland celebrated
the Bucknell victory and the close of
the football season, with the largest
bonfire ever seen Oil the "Rill" as the
center of aetivities. The credit for
plunuiug the afl'nir goes to the Fresh-
men, but everyone participated. In t.bu
nbsenee of Captain Sillin, MeRobie
was appointed official tire lighter and

acting captain of the team. There WIIS

some delay, owing to the fact that Mae.

had trouble in rounding up his co-stare.
They are a little wary when speeches
seem-to be in order. In the interim
the student body "warmed up" with
eiese yells and genoral outbursts of
euthuaiasm around the towering black
mass that was soon to make a glow that
could be seen for miles. Eventually
]Jae arrived amid cheers of welcome

LEAVES OF ABSENCEMUSINGS OF A DREAMY LUCIFER

Thc Administration wishes to call th e
attention of the atudent body to a rul-
ing of long standing in regard to le/l.\·e~
of absence.
Students may be granted two week-

end leaves between the opening of eel-

lege in September and the Christmas.
Vacation, two leaves from the Christ-
mas Vacation to the Spring Vacation,
and one leave from the Spring Vaca-
tion to the end of the college year. A

week-end leave excuses the student
from Bunday evening Chapel and Mon.
day morning Chapel.

Twenty-four hour leaves ma.y be
granted at the diacr aticn of the Deans.
A tWllnty·fonr hour leave ends at the
same hour on Sunday that it -began on
Saturday. -~--

Were I a eeecnd Georgo Gorden, I
could not more thoroughly agitate ecr-

lain groups on and off this hill than by
publishing some glorious truths that
prevail hidden in our midst. However,
I caunot lliscreetly tell these ideutieal
truths, reaetiona to which finally forced
George to ahnke the Unlveraities ' dust
from his heels; for I might fare as
George did.
In spite of thj~ dangerous reasoning,

I wish, without prejudice, to offer llke
Meneken a summary of present ecndi
tions (on the Hill) which are abomin

able.
Let it be underetccd that I entirely

favor anti am willing to fight for gcv-
ernment and discipline in an institu·
tion. I should be uahnmed and indigo
nan t to obser-ve any entertainment of a
question as to the ability of those ill
Authority. I believe, however, that a
responsible group is best governed tha~
is the least governed. This may sound
like II. paradox, but I am advocating
pure arbitrary self-governUlent by th6
group. This plan has been successful
timo and again, and always wil1 be
successful iu II. respoosible and interest-
ed group.
On the other side, if the grollp is not

respousible, tlley sllould be disciplined
with kindergarten methods. Many of
~'ou who read these linea know that the
faculty hus shown its hand, I conld not
belic\·e because of any antipathy ou its
part for students Ilctions, bnt ,becausu
tl e.ortai.n element of fine radicalism on
this hill is allowed to persist in perpe·
trating its infilntile practices. Hereto-
fore, the student eOUllcilhas been mOTll
(Ill honorary arbiter of justiee tlHl.Il a
eonrt of arbitrary jurisdiction over the
stndcnt body. The maio fault is senti
mentalism, whie.h should not be a.llowed
to interfere in the meeting out of jus·
tie~, but tho sorry fact is that it has
in the past, a.nd tpe Student Council i5

not til be finally blamed. Why' Be·
cause thl.' Student Coundl is a mem
flgur"ilead \\<tth u. deiicale division. It

is a head with figuring dooe externally.
The students, themselves, are more or
less iudifferent to the situation. At

least, they <10nothing one way or tho
other.
The purpose of this discussiou is to

advocate the E!xtermination of Borne of
these (In\l'dling, predisposed loitereu
with such strong dispositions to in:le·
th·it.y. Will you make this a e.h:nitable
pennI institut.ion, or will you make it a
grentcr and better College w(Hthy of
past tl-aditiollS And stroug enough to
bestride the fnture-you may individ·
u:dly supply ally thought that seems to
be missing.
At the present, Thursday reeitals in

Smith Hall, trh-ial regulations ine.on-
sistently enforced,llnd th0sentimBnts
1.)oth of a t1aee.irlelement and II. group
madfl indignant at recent chnuge8~all
of these would scem to give this Col
lrge the ear·m~rks of n-th rMe "prep
skule."
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and touched off the pile.
After a. short period of cheering and

singing, Prof. Bertholf mounted the
"'Platform" to make a brief speech.

He started off with the yarn about the
nigger who was taking a load of corn
over the mountain. The end-gate of
the \Y~gon came off, the eorn spilled
out, nud the mule refused to budge.
"By golly, here I am, stuek with noth-
ing t.o unload," the nigger said. Those,
sllid Prof. Bertholf, warc llis senti·
ments. Bnt hepro,·ed that he did have
something to lluload, for muong other
things he sa.id that a team th:J.t mncle
29 points and 15 first downs in e,'ery
gume wns one to be proud of. ",Veowe
this tenm somet.hing for the famo it

brillgs 11S. A cGllege of this size is
not by its f:J.enlty, but ,by its
netivitieSll.nd its team, and the

team owes ~Yestern Maryland some
thillg for the pridlege of bearing its

DR. WARD PRAISES THE "GOLD
BUG"

Miram Royer, '27
Dorothy Mellott, '28
Kather-ine Johnston, '28
Margaret Martignoni, '29
Snra Freeman, '29
Gilmore Lippy, '27
Charles Summers, '28

At a recent interview Dr. Ward said
in praise of the "Gold Bug": "I am
very mlleh pleased with the Gol(l
Bug. },[y favornble impression ha~
been causecl bJ" its loyalty to tJle school,
its and its desire to correct
things right w~r. J appreciate
its poliey of constructive eritieism. To
my mind there is DOcollege paper edit·
ed .hy studBnts that I ha"e seen, that is
eomparllble to it. I trust th.at the
Gold Bug will always keep np its pres·
ent high standnrd."

Worthy opinion~' Model management~· Correct opinion.

will need just as earnest Sllpport as was
given to the football team.
There are, 1l150, other sperts upon

which attention is now to be focused.
The basket-bull Bensen will begill 90.111

and there is material here from Wllich
n winning team Citn be produced. Teu-
nia and track \l'ill intercst c'-crTone in
the spring.

All of these representative activities
ean be just .1S wonderfully successful
ns the footb~ll team provilled that there
is no dimi.nishing of pep, enthusiasm,
ancl the will to work, to win, and to
cheel' the team to victory. Jnst as
loy~Uy as we have followed the prog
ress of the football team, now let us

work for anrl cheer fOr e~-e.ryteam for
th., remamder olthe year, and keep
Western Mar}'laad in the limclight be-

cause of both academic and athletic
honors.

EDITORIAL

TAGGING-----ASUGGESTION

Dr. Ward has suggested to th~
Alun"'i Bnnquet Committee that the
Annuill Alumni Buoquet be at a more
popular price. The amnsement eould
he furni9hed by the college ore1H:!stra
ami the Powder Puffs, materially cut·
ting down the expense. It is Dr.
Wnr!l's hope to got the alumni aud stn·
cIents better ae.quainted; whieh WOll1d
rl)Sl1Itin a closer and more cnthusiast.ic
eo-operation hlltween them.

Those rosponsible for the tagging
orgy last week wore rightly indignant
at the ignornnee diiiplayed by lillmerous
freshmen concerning the members of
the vnrsity fool/ball squad.
School spirit is alwaYi! marked by an

intelligent int6rcst in the major activi·
ties of the college.
Stndents who spent nearly ten weeks

at Western 1ofaryl/l.ndwithout acquaint·
in.g themselves with' the Terrore in·
dividually luraly lacked something.

........_ -..,Vn the othew.~d, no home games
were play-ed, and watching practice Oil

Hoffa. FieJd was prohibited; besides,
few students eould follow the team in
its gridiron contests away from -home.
And we must remember that a number
of freshmen had ncver seen a football
bl'fore coming to Western Maryland
and therefore did nClt r~ali7.e the im-
portance of football in college life.

\Ve would suggest that, in the future,
freshmen be not.ified the first week of
~chool of an examination to be con-
ducted by the sophomores covering
personelf of all the major activit.ies of
Ihe college.

Kext camo "inui\"iduals" for CI·er.I'

member of the squad, lind a shot from
tlie "eannon" for each game playea,
with 11 few extras thrown in. Thc hand
(lid its bit, too, with thc S:Jml'ol!l spirit,
it exhibited at the W. hl. C.·Loyola
game. At this jlllletllre there were 10m!
demands for silence, and a path was
clenred 10 admit the runeralrpl'oeession
of poor "Du<:knell,"~lllo8t recent vie

tim of the Green l'~rroTS. The son,\'
looking remains, minus head, hands,
nntl feet, were lnid ill front of the
"plat.form" whereon MI'. Phillips of

the }'reshman Class delivered a suitable
funeral taking ns his text tlw
pUSSllge from Gospel of SI.. },I,d·
thew,-"Tt were bctter that this milll

hn(l.llel·rr livrd." 'l'he unfortunnte
cerpse was assigned te eternal d~mna
lion :lmitl many "Amcnsl", llnd de·
posited ou the bon fire wa.I' of pre·
liminaries. Tlwse lust wcre fol·
lowed by :rolls for all tho teams plar~d,
---Gett~'shnrg, Dickinson, Swnrthmore,
Holy Cross, Washingtou College, Loyola,
aud nudluell; a yell for Ollr own team;

yells for Coneh H:lTlow, Jim 0\\'1'118, and
"Barney" Speir; and tllpS for Duck·'
nell.
The affair was wound up by a ~peech

from )fcRobie :lB represelltutivc of tllfl
tealll. };fae t.old how much the team
appl"cd1ttcd the hacking of the studenl
bod.",and how tllis support has hclp"d
to win \·ietorics. He regrets that, t,hi~
i.~ his lil~t year, and said that ho would
rnther pIny with the 'ferror Tenm thall
~lly QlhH in the country, ~nd knows
thRt lhe other members of tne Ie"'''
feel the same \\,(ly. The Green Torrors,
lJy their speetacu1ar ",or1< his f(lll, ha\'c
m:lde ",Vestern :Mnrylp'~. knowll every·
where whcre the)'" .s an interest in
sports. Tn the w 'rds of ,,[eRobic, "It's

team!"
this tim" _lie fire haa burned low,
as,." .;u~utls for "GreIlSy" were

I'lli:, '·Jae.k" caned it a night /lnd
Sf rteil the crowd on the "Alma
llater"-the usual Jlnala of "pep"
meetings. Football season was really

In order to help the Freshmen and
.sopJlOmorcclnsses1oh(!lp-f.1U:I111S~.--------
the Administration has 'rcsolved on th(}
fellowing ruJes.

(J) The extension of the time of
opening of the librllry from 9.00·5.30
A. hl. an,} from 7.00·9.15 P.}'L

(2) The establishment of a volun.
tary stndy room, in which a teacher
ShAll be present.

(3) The prohibitiou of weck·ends
and twenty·four honr leaves to Sopho·
mores and Freshmen men who are back
in their work. The diseretion of the
DUllns is finnl in the granting of week-
ends lind 2~ hour le!H·es.

Thc rules Hfe self·explaMtory and

need nl} further elaboration, but just a
word 1\S to their pnrpose. The admillis
tration helie,·osthat there is a ten.d('n-
cr among undn-elllssmcn, and UpPH

classmcnalso for that matter, 10 under-
estimate the importance of scholarship.
It is to oheck this tendenoy and to
guide the time lIud energy of under·
classmen into proper ehllnnels that
These rules haye been layed down.

LEAVES OF ABSENCE

The ruling on lcaves of absenee all
pears to be ~cI\'antageous to everybody
concerned.
On the ground of couvenience alone

it seems tlloroughly justified. F~equent
inquiries for students, either in peri!on
or by wir-e, are ronde at the adminiaha·
ti"e offiee by ]larenia, professors, oIher
studenh, friends, nnd business men. In
such Il~Se8,the lI'olfnre of t.hBstudenUi
demands that the office eommunicnte
with t1lcm nt onec. The only way this
enn be done is for students who leave
tho Hill to registcr at the office.
The stndent's place is primarily ill

the college; nbscne.es should be e-xcep·
lional. The leaves 1I110wedunder the
ruling of the Administration are USUIlI·

ly suffieicut. ",Vhen, however, the stu
dent.'e academic rating warrants it,

more frequent le/wes should be grant·
ed~and to our knowledge, they arc.
Twenty-fonr hour leaves are rarely re-
fused sbldents whose scholllstic stand·
ing will Dot suffer through absence
from college.
We see nothing arbitrary about the

polic.,· of the A(lministration in this
matter and beJie,·c tlwt students opin·
ion will soon be solidly b!lek of the
absenee riding, which is as necessary
as itishir.

SHALL WE HIBERNATE?

The most successfnl season of foot-
ball that this college Las ever witness·
ed hll.e just been finished. Due ree.ogni
tion of the spectacuirl.r playing of the
renm has been given by the press every·
where that the team has played. West·
ern Maryland College has won remark·
able lIonor because of tlle fine record ill
football. Abny oolleges nre now reo
garding her (Western Mnryland) as a
worihy rivnl on the gridiron----one
wholle powers nrc not to be scoffed at.
The question is !lOW: "Are we going

to hibernate until the next football sea-
~on, thinking that we are still shinillg
III the reflected glory of that team for
the remainder of the year!" We are
proud of that team and of the glory it
has won for the college wherever it has
gone. But there are othcr act.ivities
which can and must keep the place in
whieh Western Maryland new ranks.
We cannot back in the light of the
knowledge of the football team's re·
cord. Attention :lnd support should be
given to other inter-collegiata aetivi·
ties which have just as great a signific-
ance in college life.
One of the most importnnt of these

is inter-c6llegiate debnting, which h~E
gained and will gain this year academic
honors for W. M. C. The truly repre·
sentative college wina recognition nilt
only on the gridiron and court but also
on the platform. This year, debates
have ·been sehe{luled with fourteen of
the leading colleges in the East. It is
a difficult schedule, and represents a
distinct advaneement over that of last
scar. The debating tellmS, in order t.o
mJlke this the greatest ~1"!a60nthat thbi
~re/l.test of aeademilliletivities has had,

SINBAD THE SAlLOR Thc l'resnman FacuHy is 1l0W a
working organization. The members of
this nell' orgMlizatioo are as follows:
Professor Bertnolf, Ch~irOlan
Professor I1oodricksoll, Sec.retary
Professor Snnders
Professor Yount
ProfessorWillll
Professor Eastoll
Professor Brumbaugh
Lie\ltenant Waten
},frs. Sanders
Mi$s Lc~se
Miss Holden
"fiss Dryden
}Jiss Emmart
]Jiss Halldy
Miss Parker
}'lisa 'Snader
].fissMillard
Miss Eb(lngh

The purpose of this organization is
to imprOI'e the efficieney of teaohing
Freshmen. 'I'he Fr~shll1an Fae.ulty
meets e,-ery two weeks 011 Monday
evening and diseusses the following
problems:

1. The .~dvising of Freshmen.
2. The grading of Freshmen.
3. The giving of tests to Freshmen.
Dr. \Vard, Professor Isanogle, and

_Miss Robinson haNl addressed the
_FreshUl!lll.FAculty aud ha'·e given this
organization a great deal of
advice.

Well, saill Sil1bad, the Sailor, "t.-ly

lnst :lnd most astonnding venture wns
in the hills of lI.f1lryII\UcI.Myairshill
developed trouble and I was wrecked
nn a. large field wit.I! gallows·like crec·
tions Ilt each end. Luckily, I was not
hurt, but arose aud immediately made
Ill;\' way tOWArdthe top of a high hill
where these seemed to be a cluster of
grotesque buildings. Upon a.rriving at
the top, J perceived n grea.t number of
mortals, some"-'hat like myself, all
uuder the guard of a very few small,
strnuge, inhuman men. I soon beC~Ule
acqullinted wilh them but was not per·
ceive(1 by the guards who S0emed to b,',
q'uite dumb. At the tolling of a -hi,'
bell we were all driven into a hUfo
room fantistleally decoratcd by pll\'<:ls
of brass. Then there was a weird ctao!.
by the head gnard accompanied by'pec-
uliar moaus and groans from th! as·
sembly.
}'rom this big room we were mnrehed

into n.notller building where the guards,
in sepllrate rooms, went through anoth·
er chant. Observing my com,)Ilnions
in misery Nt this strnnge instit'ltiou, I
soon imitated them in accoll1paring the
gunrd, or prof. as they called him in
their strange language, iu snor.ng.
}'rom t,!Hl.rewe were conduc.ted to a

(Othor Ed.itorials on Pngo 4)
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(Fill out Cr:mpon Rnd Mail)

Gold Bug, Western Maryland College,
W~stlllinster, Maryland.

Enclosed find $2.00 for subscription
to Gold Bug for the college yaar 1926·
]027.

BUG BITES

Latin Prof. Give me the first prin·
cipal part of t,ha vcrb to give.
Student: Don' know.
Prof.: That's eorroet.

Miss Limes (in our p/llatial dining
r0(1111):I never used to eat eoffee be·
foro Icelllenp \'0 W. M. C.(Name)

(Hoard in class diseussion): So a
p3e.e WIISten footsteps. My, bnt therJ
must be a lot of pa.ees around here
with !Ill the footsteps peoplE! are drop·
ping.

(St.reet)

(Oity and Sta.te) (Continned on P!lge 3)
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I SPORTS \ RECORD SEASON ENDS I SPORTS \

W. Md. Gives Bucknell Worst
Drubbing in History of University

(Continued .froU! Page 1)

down. Diehl punted to MeMuiuij, who
was downed on his own 40-yunl lino.

An (lff·side penalty was given ·West·
ern Maryland on the first play, in which
"Greasy" Neal had made 25 yards
through the line, and the ball came
back. This however did not offer any

contention, and MllMains threw a. pass
to Chnmhers over the center of the
Iine. Ravens und Neal automatically
clipped the only two would-be teuklers,
and Buek raced 50 yards for the aeccud
touchdown. His place-kick was wide
and the score stood at 13 to O.
Diehl kicked over the goal line, and

the ball was put in play on W. M.'a
20-yard mark. Chambers made 9 yards
through center, and MeMains made 4
yards around the tuekle for a first
down. Norris went in for Clark, who
was hurt in the play. Gcrnsnk failed
to gain through the line, a pass was
gro\lnded, and Nenl punted out of
bounds all Bueknell's ill'-yard line.
Two line rushes faile.d to gain all

inc'h for the "BisOllS," A pase wns
grounded, and Diehl punted to Long,
who hlld just replaced McMains as
quarterback.
Long fll.ileil 011 an attempted end run

and Neal punted to Bucknell's 30-yard
line. Two Bueknell pnsses failed, alld
the "Bisons" were pcn(llized 5 yards
for the same. Diehl was smeared be·
fore he got started on the next play,
forcing him to puut. Long returned
the ball to the--eenter of the field.
Gemsak found no hole in the line and

all attempted pass, Long to Neal was
grounded. "Greasy" plmted for 50
yards over the goal line, the ball eom
ing ont to the 20·.I'ard mark.
The first think off the bat, Neal int.er·

cepted a pa~s, alld rall to the lS-ya-rd
_ JiuII...,l>Pfp"..(I. he ,.,.111' QowJ>Pll "Sl,iorty"

Long made two beautiful end funs aIHI
placed the ball on the 3-ya.rd line, wqcre
Nllal was ablo to crash through for the
third counter_ Chambers' kick was
good. -Score W. M., 20; BUl'.kucll, O.

Chambers kicked off to Diehl who
was dropped on his own 30.yar(1 line.
~\ ver~' short pass for 2 yards was (WIll-

pleted, but Gomsok nailed the Bucknell
bRek b('fore he got oriented. This pl~y
closed the first half, a deci(led triumph
for the "Green Terrors."

Second Half

Mc:I\Jains came baek in the g1l1ne in
place of Long, and Ohambers kicked
ovcr lhl' goal line to start the second
half. Bueknell rushes faile(l for 3 eon
seeutiye times and Diehl puntcd to :tIlc·
Mains, who returned the punt to mid·
field.
Neal skirted left end for a five-yard

gain. A pass McM:1ins to Ncal was
completed, but Grea~y lost his hold on
the bull wben tackled and 11. Bucknell
man reeovered.
Blleknllll again was uuable to gain an

inch through the line, and Diehl punt·
cd to MeUnins, l'Ifac returning to the
-to-yard line. Gomsnk, Neal, and Mc·
1Ilains made a fint dow1l on successive
line plays. Mae went. around the end
for 6 yards, and "Greasy" added 10
more to this sum, nlal<ing a.nother first
down. "Greasy" mada a run or 30
yards on the next play, but the play
was declnred void, as both teams were
off·side. Two line rusbes gained {
yards anc1 a pasB, MeMa.ins to GOUlsnk
was complet.ed, but it was not enough
to make first down, and Bucknell go~
tllebnll.

Three "Bison" line rushes fniled to
gain more tIm!! 5 yards, but an off-side
pel1~lty confered on W. M., guve Bucl<
nell it's first, and ineidentally oul)'
first down. Dielll was tackled five
yards behind the line of scrimmage and
it was eeeoud down, 15 yards to go.
Bucknell was penalized five y~rds fo!'
being off·aide. A pass was completed,
McCleary to Diehl, but GOffisak W:J~ Chambers
".Tohnnie on the Spot" and nnlled him Gomsak
but he g3ined II yard. Diehl punted to
McMains, who returned to the 50-yard
line.
Neal made 3 yards at tackle and also

5 yords on a criss-cross. A line buck
failed aDd Neal punted out-of·bounds nt
the 26"yard line, ending a scoreleSS
quarter.

Fonrth Quarter

The "Bisons" tried to work their
aerial nbtack to the limit. Due pass
was grounded by Chambers, and NOHi~
tore in to tackle Diehl 15 yards bah in.'!
the line of scrimmage before he could
get his pass eff. Diehl dropped back
to punt, but three linemcn happened on
the eeeue. of action too quickly, and
blocked the punt, Neal recovering fat
Western Maryland on Bucknell's 8·
yard line.
McUainsfailed to gnill at right end,

but Neal proved capable on the next
play, and erashed off·taekle for the
fourth touchdown. Chambers failed ~d
kiek goal. Score W. M., 26; Bucknell, O.
Bucknell kicked off, find Neal reeeiv-

ed the ball, and carried it to the 45·
.rard line. }.[ac made 5 yards through
tbe line. A long pass, Me'Mains tl)
Neal was completed and "Gre~sy"
meed the remaining 50 yards for an
other touchdown. Chambers' place·
kiek wns good. Score 33·0.
Di(\hl ldeked off hr the "Bbolls"

and Ne~l returned to the 40·yard mark,
before ·being dowlle(l. Gomsak made 3
y/lrds at eentor, McMllins 3 yanIs
around taeldeaull Neal matle a beA.nti·
Cui run for 20 yards to plaee the ball
011Bucknell's 40-yard line. McMains
ran the end for 7 yards and Gomsak
made the first dowu. Chambers sueak
ed through thCl line for a nice run of
12 yards :\lId placed the ball on the 18·
ynrd line. McMains dropped back to
pass on tIle next ploy, and apparent,l)'
Ihe receivers were all covered at the
time. Mac was also confronted by two
tncklers and thinking very quickly he
~p]jt tho two tacklers, one flyiug to the
right and the othcr 10 the left, and rfill

tOll'ard the goal lincfor a three-yard
gain, 11 very clever play indeed. The
next time he was able to get off his
]lass and Neal rt>ceived the ball and
r-aeed aeross for the laBt tally. Cham-
bers kicked the goal. 8eore W. M., 400;
Bucknell, O.
At this point, thret> or four new meu

went in for "restern Mnrylaud. Silliu
replaced G01ll6ak, Long replaccd :Mc
Mains, -R Chambers replaced Pelton,
}'Iaehemer, Weisbaek alia Janowski
went. into Lhe line for IVeinlltock,
Roach aud O'Lear respectfully.

Bucknell kic.ked off to NClll allil
"Greasy" returned it to thc ;lO-yard
tille. Long passed to Neill for 15
yard$, ~ud Neal made a wouderful 60·
:vard punt to Buckllell's S-ya.rd line.

A pailS Quinn to Diehl failed on twn
tri.~ls. Bucknell was penalized (lnft
Diehl punted to Long. A pa1js Loug til

Sillin gaillCld 20 yards and would have
been annther touchdown if Sillin haa
observed tbe side line. Havens passc(l
ihe ball onlr Gomsak's bead on the
lH'xt from.oenter, aHd seeing that
it was wrong play, wheeled around
und recovered the free ball. This took
quick thinking indeed. T,ine I"ushes
lI'ere halted and Bucknell tool' t.ho hull
on downs, but availed themselvcs of
nothing when SiJ]jn intercepted a pa~ij
nnd gnve the boll to IVestern MnrylamL

Long skirted the end for 15 ynl\ls
(lnd ~fter a ]iue !luck by Ncal, the
whistle blew nnd the gamc was ilecl:!r·
ell o"<.>r. The pigskin was safely tuck
ed under "Charlie" liu\'Cus arm, lind
prob:lbly the longest rnn of the game
was made when he carried it from t.he
fiel(l dOWn to Uje dressing quarters of
the Western Maryland team.

Line-up
Pelton L.:E.
O'Lenr L.T.
MeRohie(Capt.) L.G.
Raveus C.
Roach R.G.
I\'einstock R. T.
Clark R.E.
MeMains Q.B.
Neal L.R.

Trimmcr
Hulick

Mitchell
Beale

Stepbens
MeGee

McCormick
Quinn

Hallcke
McCleary

Diehl
R.H.
F.B.

Score by Periods

Western Marylnnd .. 7]3 20-40
Bllc.kllClll .... 0 0 0- 0

Touchdown-Neal (5), Chambers.
Points after touchdown-Cbambers

(4).
Referee-Price (Swartbmore).

INTER-CLASS BASKET-BALL SEA-
SON TO OPEN

The men's inter-class basket-ball sea,
SOil will get under way immediately
after the Thanksgiving recess. It i~
to be remember-ed that the Y. U. C. A.
cup is at stake, and that the preseut
Seniors and Sophomores were the win-
ners last year. A grcat deal of interest
is shown in the inter-class series, and
real spirit prevails throughout the
whole season.

WESTERN Mfl.~YLAND COLLEGE
SOCCER NEEDS SUPPORT

Boeeer at Western Maryland needs
the support of the student body. Come
out und fight for the team the rcst of
the season. Since the Haverford game
the team has been resting and working
up a stronger offensive and defensive
game and will continuo its seheauto
nftE'r 'I'hnnkag+v-ing. Games with City
and Poly will be played within the
next few weeks. Student bodyl-Iet'~
g-ive ihe sOCeer tCilm some of the
"Pep" showil the football teanl. They

FROSH BOOTERS BEATEN BY
NAVY PLEBES

Lasl week I.ho }'reshlllnn soccer team
pbyed the strong Nal'X Plcb~ tenm nt
.'\1ll1.~poli8. GOOllswere registered by
both teama in the first miuute of pIny.
Niue more goals ",-ere kickeil by tht>
Pl,-,be~ Inter iu the game, but our boot·
ers made only the lone lally, which
was kicked by White.
The strong team from Poly of Balti-

more will be pluyed at home the latter
part, of this. week.

Time of Quarters-20 minutes.

Score by Periods

First Half SeeondHalf
Plebes 6 4 -]0
W. M. 0 _----0..1

Sharrer, Gorsuch & Starr
'l'he Newest alld Best Clothing

and F'ul'nishings.
Goods for Young lITen.

JO Per rll71( 00' 10 College Stlldc1lt$

THE

Westminster Savings Bank
CAPITAL ...... 850,000.00

SURPLUS "EARNED" ... 250,000.00

F. TllOmas Babylon, President
Milton P. Myers, Vice President
Jaoob H. Handley. Treasurer

SECURITY SAVINGS SERVICE

T. W. MATHER & SONS
Westminster's Leading Store

HERMAN'S ARMY SHOES

The Authorized Shoes for the

W.M.C.
R o. '1'. C.

U. W. MILLER
Cleaners and Dyers

Work done by the Prosperfy Method

Ge.nts' Suits elconcd and pressed $l.00
Gents' Sllih st('ametl nntl prCi'Ii!crl .3i5
'rop.':: Ol'ercoatsclenned lIud pressed 1.00
Ladil)s' coaLS ,mel oue piel'c drcsses.
chemically clea.l1ed uud pressed 1.23
Stlfety wit/! cl(8tomcl"sapparel is our

first ctl1leidl'mtio1l.
ALBERT" ABE" TOZZI,

Go/ll!gc Rcprescn/l1l.i1Jc

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF WESTMINSTER

Westminster, l\JarylaIld.
Capital . . ..... $125,000
Surplus and Profits. . .$150.000

Jacob J. Weaver, Jr.,
Chairmall of Board.

L. K. Woodward, President.
George R. Gehr,
Vice-President, Cashier.

RESUME OF 1926 FOOTBALL
SEASON

Sept. 25-IVestarn "Maryland 12-Get·
tysburg 3.

Oct. 2-W-estel"ll Maryland 13-Dickin
sonO.

Oct. 16-IYcstern Maryland 34-
'Swarthmore 7.

Oct. 23-Western Maryland H-Roly
Crosa 20.

Nov. 7-Western Maryland 60--Wash-
ingtonO.

Nov. H.-Western Maryland 33-
Loyola O.

No\·.21-Western }.faryland 40-
Bucknell O.

wcste-» Maryland-Total 200

Opponents-Total 30

INDIVIDUAL SCORING OF THE
"TERRORS' ,

1. Neal
2. Gomsak
3. C.Cllllmbers
4. Long
5. Miller

66 11 0 0

36 6 0 0
32 3 0 H
25 3 0 7
12 0 0
6 1 0 0
6 0 0

o 0
1 0 0

o 0
1 0

6.1I1c:'ll.'l.illS
'-fal.lOll'ski

S. 'Veinslock
fl. Ellis

JO. Llllldino
1]. )[och~m~r

1 safety (ag'linat Gettysb\!rg)

I\~estern Mnrybnd 206
Opponcnts 30

PEOPLE'S STORE
73 E. :i\fAJN s'r.

Stationery, Gifts, Novelties,
Victrolas, Victor Records

THE SPOTLIGHT

(Colltillucd frOIDPage 2)

big hnll where there were rows upon
rows of tables loaded with many (li6h·

es of different repulsive foods. Aftcr
another chant -by the head guard, my
companions gourged themselves glut·
taneously with this refuse. Then were
also at these tables many of what my
ecmpanious ealled eceda althougb one
called them dears. These were dis-

tingulahed by their remarkable facial
decorations. 'rheir faces were dyed a
rich vermillion, which I later learned
was their custom.
Tho head guard informed them that

they were LObe at libe.rty for the rest
of the day if they would report to him.
Accompanying several to his rooms we
were compelled to fasten tl. ehnin to
our necks. This chain was fastened to
a huge iron ball conspicuously marked
RECENT REGULATIONS. After
finding that this was not my idea of
libert.y I extracted from under my hat
n small file of OO:llMO)< SENSE and
qlliekly scvcrt'd the chain. Rushing
quickly away I II'nS pursued by the
head guard who fired A. volley of de·

mel"its nt me. ;'\rot being severely in·
jured by theBe I soon nlil(le my way
again to civilization.

Oscar L. :hlorn~

MATTHEWS & MYERS
Wall Paper and Window Shades

Decorators for the College

John D. Bowers
ICE GRE~nr .AND CQ?·rFECTIONERY

ClGARS Al\"'D CIGARETTES
SODA WATER

CHIROPRACTOR

-[h-.~~~~1~o~r~lDe~II~----~:~~~a~~0~ill=~~I~k~i~C~~~is~%~.~~~~~e-----,
guaranteed.

J. D. KATZ
w. Main Street110 E. Main St. Phone 175.

When ex-
PRESIDENT TAFT

wanted a good
PHOTOGRAPH

he sent _for

Sereck S. Wilson

Babylon & Lippy Company

FLORSHEIM SHOES
STETSON HATS

International Made-to·Measure
Suits

TeJephone

CHAS. KROOP
Leading Shoe Repair Shop

25 E. Main St.
Westminster, Maryland.

Send your shoes to Charles
Kroop by Parcel Post, they will
be repa.ired the snme day at a
verr low cost.

Give us a. Trial.

ROYER'S
Where You Get Your

Good Hamburgers

"JOHN"
E vet' road""
Very COUL·toouS
E I'rorless attention
Right style
Hah' olltling
Also
Razors honed
TOllics

The Only Barber and Bobber at
the Forks

55-R Attention W. M. Students
-for those II"ho don't kIlow we

are in our new location for
Cleaning, Dyeing, Pressing,

Repair and Tailoring
Finest Grade of Work.

WESTMINSTER TAILOR
86 E. Ma.iu Street

Call C. & P. Tel. 225 Auto Service

Have You Ever Taken

LUNCH at our SODA FOUNTAIN
If not, there is a delightful treat in store for
you. You wiJllike our Light Lunches. They
are appetizing and delicious and you have a
fine variety to choose from. Hot and cold
drinks, too-just the kind you like.

KOONTZ
!>lAIN OPPOSITE BOND STREET
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Class, Club, and Society Doings I I
GlliMORE LIPPY~"'ARGARET ~ARTIGNONI 1\"11 DIIqat Not

1927 ALOHA

The editor-in-chief, George Benner,
eud the business manager, F. O. Speich
or, of the staff of the year book of the
.senior class held a. ccnrerenee withDI'.
Btephnns, who is the faculty adviser of
the annual. The make-up of tho book
nnd the financial plans were diecueaed
extensively.

Tho theme of the annual wUl be een-
te-ed in the windows in Alumni Hall,
which were dedicated by former grnd-
uating elnsses. Each title page and
sub division will be introduced by Ii.

photograph' of window appropriate to
page. The book will have many snap-
shots of local scenery, football gurnee.
etc.
The pictures of the women in the

Senior class have been taken and the
men's will be taken this wee;k.
'1'he engraving will -be dOlle hy Jahll

and Ollier of Ohicago, TIlinois. The
printing will be in the hands of Flee~,
McGinley, of Baltimore.
A nallle of each advertiser in the

Aloha will be printed ill Il list in the

issue of each Gnld Bug, commeneing at
a future date.

Y. M. AND Y. W. JOINT THANKS·
GIVING SERVICE

The Y. ,V. C. A. and Y. M. C. A.
held a joint service Sunilay afternoon
ot 4.30. The theme of the service was
thnnkfulness.
After II hymn and prayer, Mr. Earl

Lippy, accompanied by Miss Blanche

Ford, snng <'Crossing the Bnr." Miss
,Juy Relnmuth read a Thanksgi\'illg.
poem. Misses Betty Norman and Aliee
Small sang II duet, altar which the
orchestra rendered a selection. The
Y. },[. C. A. Quartette, ecmpeaed of
Messrs. Reed, Warfield, Dejjnvan, nnd

Lambert.son delighted the audience with
their number. The meeting was closed
by a hymn anil pm)"er.
It is tho plan of the Y. M. anil Y. W.

tohn"espeeialjointsarvieesthrnugh-
ont the year. Wntah the clllnndar of
events /'Ind be present. The program ia
always worth,,-hilc and yon will enjoy
Ihasorviee.

EDITORIAL
(Continued from Page 2)

LOCAL M. P. PASTOR VIEWS
THANKSGIVING AS HOLY DAY

THANKSGIVING LEAVES

The Tha.aksgiving holidny tliis ycar
Iws been shortcnod from the longer
va~ntion extending from ,Vcdl1csday
noon to.1I0l1da.1' night 10 l'hnuksgiving
dn~' only. Thill W:18done for sevoral
rensol1s. Last year rhe college was ile
finitely eioscd during this timp, alld
severn! students, thinking it too cxpen-
si\'e to go Imme :for so SbOl·t:l.time h~l(l
to ~eeure boariliug"places in to\\'n.
Hcnlle il will be lUnchmore ecollomicul
for nonc of t·hose who live at a dis·
tnneetoh:lVctolca\·ethocollege. III
the sellond pl:lee, ,,·ilh Ohristm:!s holi-
(11IYsfollowing sOsoon, the longer VfLC!I-
lion at Thanksgiving would mean an
unneeessary brenk in scholastie nctiv·
1ty wllieh is dis,1d,·autageous for all,
espeeially for Ihose who wish to seeurQ
!l needell supply of points this year.
Those \\'ho so desire may leave the

college either for Thanksgiving (lay aT

for the week·llu!l, but there will be no
"slae.king liP" of interest in the Yllri·
ousllhaSIlS of work bceunsc of this day.
'l'hastudents nre not likely to be ilivert-
cd frO!\J their usual Rctivities in any
way. A pleasant ~hanksgiving day, 111-
eluding tbe Dinner is being arranged
for on the nill, and classes wi!! eon-
tiuuewithout tlledistractioust1mtholi
days offer lInt!l the approaelllllg Christ·

WHEN

STOP A'I'

"Pop" Shipley's
Light Lunches and Soft Drinks

AT THE FORKS

(Continued frol11 Page 1)

nothing' for ih spiritual me:Uling, 10

whom H is a mere holiday, and not n

holy dny, who spenil it selfish.ly ill
lllensilre seeking, or even in harmful
inilulgcnces entirely out of kceping
with the spirit of the ilay. Certainly
Thank~giving Day docs IIOtmenn much
to them, a.nd it is doubtful if they get
IIIllch from it.

Is the present significance of the CIIS·

tom the same as the original?

AID NEAR EAST

Following the recent eUl"thqnak<.'si.ll
Armenia, the ~(,;J;r East Relie.f hilS is·
sued a call to ·Wesf.ern l.fllrylalld Col·
lege for clothing. Sluil,mts ha\·jng an;v
artirlilS of ulothing to coutribute will
kludt.v r('pcrt to lIlr. R I. Barnes or
Miss E. \Y.arren.

Smith's
The College Barber Shop

For Men and Women

New Star
l'UESDAY-

TOWN

Chal'les Ray in "PARIS"
Comedy-' 'PACEMAKERS"

WF.DNWDAY-
BORDER SlIERll'F and

SCOTTY OF THE SOOU'fS
'rnURSDAY Ai\1) FRtTDAY-
"THE GRAND.DUOHESS AND THE

WAITER"
8.\'TURDAY-

"THE SnNER TREASURE"
Featuring George Oborne

Miss Margaret Wilson spent "he
week-end at her home in Aberdeen, Md.

:Mias Anne Rawlings spent tha week-

ou(l at !.ha home of her sister in Baltt

more, Md.

Miss Mary E. Warflel11nud Eliwbeth
Oaimea were visitors on the Hill this
week-end.

Miss Mildred Carues entertained OVllr
the week-end, Miss Marie Glantz, of
Baltimore, Md.

The" Misses Blanche Ford, Maude
Brown, Hazel Bratt, Virginia Holland.
spent the week-end ia Baltimore.

Mis~ Jeanne Stevens had for her
guest for the week-end, Miss Ethel May
Norman-of Baltimore, Md.

Miss Ruth Sehlincke spent tile week·
end at her home in Alexandria, Vir·
ginia, with hcr parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Schlineke.

Miss Gladys Be.1n spent the greater
p~rt of the week at her home in East
.Fn.Jls Ohurch, Virginia, where she is
having her eyes attended to.

Among those who attended the West·
ern MnryllllHl-Buekneli game were the
Misses Mercia. Rayme, Mary Ruth Holt,
Mfl.rgaret Smith, Marian Curling. Some
of the Pac~llty members who were pres
ent were the Misses ],{argaret Van
Limes, Miriam Dryden, and Faith Mil·
lard.

Professor Ranck, head of the History
dpeartment, delivered the address at
the Consistorial ·Conference held at St.
Pnlll's Reformed Church of this city
on 'rhursd~.y of last week. The confer·
ence was attended by ministers and
laymen of the Reformed Churches of
the county.

John "'"ooden, a member of the Sen·
ior eia.ss, sllstaincd. a ileop eut above
his left {'yo in an automnbile acciuent
ncar Liverpool, Pa., on the way to
the Bueknell game Satuf(lay. He wae
taken to the llnrri~hurg Hospital,
...-It.1'1'.1l :h.e.......ll!_ ge.ltillg aln.ug very weU,
uod ilJ. expected to return to college the
latter part of the week.

THAT NEW SONG CONTEST

"re \1'11111 to illerenee our lll1mber of
good Western Maryland College songs.
Try YOUI' hand at something for "Good
Old "\Ima Matsr." Let us a.dd to oul'
splendid old songs some equally splen-
did new ones. lIelp boost a fine College
Spirit in song.
The time fOl'Contest for n. New Song,

for whieh tha Poet's Club is offerillg (~
prize, "The Bookfellow's .Anthology
for 1926," publislle(l by the Order of
Bookfellows, at Ohicago, has been OXj
Icnde(luntil the }'irst of December.
Come on, you poels, membcrs of the.

Clnb or not, get bllsy. The contest is
open to anybody who feels the inspira·
tion to sing thn praises of ·W. M. C.
Just write the 1I'0rds,-thc music will
IJc written hlter.
Put yonr song in senleil cllvelope,

with Y011rname on a separate !!lip, and
arop it iutn the Prizo Conte~t Box ill
Lewi$ Hall, or address to Wilson l{.

Barllas, Secretary of lhe Poet's Club,
\\'esteru 1.1nryland College, before mid·
Hight of 'iV()dn6sdny,December 1, 192(;'

SAM COHEN
PfIOl\TE 21-J. TAILOR
'l'Le "Pl'cssingest" Mau in Town
OARROLL A. ROYER, Representative

Suits Cleancd and Pressed
Spec.ial Pl'ic.es to College Students

EAT-A-PlATE-A-DAY

~EUM~Nl
ICE CREAM
'nlE:CRi!AtlWlTItTHfHOREISHTASlE"

Zile-Neuman Co.
Westminster, Md,

Alumni
I

Edited by DOROTHY GILLIGAN

Nrlun
Any news items concerning w. M.

Alumni will be gratefully received.

Mr. Winfield Roberts, '03, and hi!

wife, formerly 1Hss Gertrude H. Young,
ex'08, are living in Seattle, Washillg.
ton. Mr. Roberta, who was one of tb~

"best bets" of the football team dur-

ing his stay at W. M. C., is preaching
at the First Church in Seattle. M:r,

and Mrs. Roberts have a daughter in
the Sophomore class at the college and
a BOnwho is "on his way" to tho Hill

Their address is 13S 16th Avenue
North, Seattle, Washington.

lliss Emily Richmond, graduate stu-
dent in vocal, will sing over the radio
from station WISS at Hartford, Con·
neeticut on NO\'ember 30. The program
",Hi be hrcadeasted at 6.45 P. M., the
dlunnr hour. This is quife an honor
for Mba Richmond, and if she is enc-
cesetul in her performance on Novem·
ber 30 she will become paid sluger for
Btnfiou WISS.

"KHty" Goonan, '26, is teaching
domestic science in three schools in
Balt.imorej Marylaud.

"Dotty" Robinson, '26 is teaehtng w~~o:oli:n:tt:~:I~;' tJ:!6'BO:~!~ ~::
quite a number of subjects in the high wilson is "'.orking on his M.

:~~o~nu::esSt~::;!de~a~:la:e~' p~;ro:! A. S. T. B. degrees, while Mra.

~re, English, French, Latin, American \V~~~~~lni8t~:m~~~~:~nW~:rr°(l:s~~r:~:~
llistory, and Community Civills. their splen(iid advo1nee into the ranks

oflloly Oross, at Worcester, 11085I1.chll-
setts, Wilson and Mrs. Wilson were
011 the side lineelochoerthe ole tealll.
They "l)ummc(]" frnm BostoJl to 'VOI'-

tester, a distance of 40 miles, aul! were
pleased to see Pollie llarris, '24, Frallk
Grippill, '~G, ~T1ilBrOIlC Trader, '25,
cheering for dear olil W. 1>1. O.

Floronce JohnBon, '21, who is liYinl'.
now in Newark, N. J., COJnmutea tc
New York City for yocnl lessons. MiSE
Johnson reeenUy saog over the radio
and those who tuned in call testify tc
the faet fhat her yoiee is eonstnutl~
improving.

Miss Florine Simpson, '24 of PursOlls
W. Va., \Vas married on November 11
to 1Ifr. James Baker of Knoxville, Ten

Frank Grippin, '26, and "Bronc'
Tr:H1cr, '25, ~re at.tendiag Drew Thea
logical Seminary at Drew Forest, Nel' .
Jersey.

Prances Terrill, 'Ztl, otherwise known
.18 "Reds," actually likes heilLg :;.
aehool·mnrm_ She is teaching English
alld li'rench at AbordeeJl and is makillg"
quite a suecoss of her work.

]\[abel Smith, '25, is tellohing English
III the high achool at Bridgeton, N.• J.
Lnat _vear. AL1J)eltaught mllsic ill sev"
eral schoola in Carroll County. This
year, however, she h~s time only to
teach English and to coach the glee
clu»s.
"It's hariler work," Mnbel said,

"but I like it."

RUN TO
MITTEN'S

fol'
Dot Bl'ead, Rolls and Cakes.

Specials for Parties.
PllONE ~49_R

Wehler & King
GRADUArrE PHAR~IACIS'rs

The Rexall Store
'Vcsl,miIlSter, ~Id.

Hail! Hail!

The Gang's All Here

Bonsack' s Tea Shoppe
In A Student Atmosphere

Westminster Stationery Store
College Supplies

BILLY DITMAN, Prop.
Phone n.w

Formerly Westminster News Co.

Go to ROYER'S
for SANDWICHES
SOFT DRINKS

CIGARETTES. Etc,

Milton A. Sullivan
The Magazine M~n

90 West Main St.

Westminster, Maryland

COMPLETE LINE of

Xmas Gifts
for Boys and Girls of w. M. C

And if you don't know what to
give "her" your old friend Ben will
tell you.

"S(tm~ Old BDY in Ih~ ~(tm~Old PI(tc~"

Ben Hurwitz
JEWELER and OPTICIAN

Westminster Hardware Co.
Jobbers and"Retail Dealcrs in

General Hardware

Heating and Plumbing Systems
Installed

(Estimates FUl'Dished)

Wm. F. Myers' Sons
Smith & Reifsnider COL Libe"y and G<een St"

Westminster, Md.
Phone 300

LUMBER AND COAL

WESTMThTSTER, J.L'l.RYLAND

PllOnes-227 and 2fH

TIME FOR ACTION
It scem!) that there nrl! a few men

in thia school who have failed to ilis·

play their manners, if they possess any.
By this we mean that they have no re-
spect for other people. They forgot
t1wt, even though they mny not ellre
for morning chapel, there are those of
liS who ilo appreQiate the spirit of rev-
erenee in a religious exereise. Especial.
ly do they seem to han! forgotten that
a.ll young ladies are eutitled to th.~
sallie respect that is usually ae(lordoil to 00 Ihe whole, I think it is. f believo
one's own sisters. Tbe aoniluct which the tra.dit.ional sigllific~!lee of 'l'halJks-
~ccurreil at the Smith Hall r('cital last giving Day ha~ been preserved in nil
Thursday wns ;lldeeent,to say the le::.et. its essential featu.res, anil whatever
It is lint necessary to recount the modifications hav~ oecntred have been
iueirlrnt. We df'em this snggestion due to the changillg habits and customs
to be sufficient; The upper clRSSII1('1Iof sue('eeding generatiotls. These may
who hs,"e not leatue(l hew to behn"e have altered some nf the intiilental

.--."'":CO""",;-;;,,;;;;,,;i;,v,,.-c'""m;;;;'....,""tM,;C, 'po,","""-,;;"",,,,,,,,·~~;,but--Tlumhgiv.
advice from those in authority; the rug Da;v h still a.. ilay 01 unjveJ'sai
freshml'n who aTe in a like predi~a acknowledgment of Gail 's gooilnes~, as
m('nt should be promptly taken care of it wns in the begiljuing. The same ele·
by the sophomores. For we heartily ment.s of gratef.ul aud joyful llrais.:l

agree with tho pre'·nili11g sentimcnt which werc present in the first Thanks·
which S3YS thllt certain freshmen giving Day at Massachusetts B3Y, ar,;
;hould ba assisted by an effieient impe hnppily still present i.1Iour celcbmtio!1
tns to do better. Lct the impetus bc of tha d3)'.
what it lIIay. If it prodnces the desir· In your opinion, what ean we do at
cd elIeet without uudue harshnes~, it the present time to preserve the ong.

is justifiab_',,____ :~e i:P:rtd:; ::~:!;!gi~~bServ.

We can keep ill mind ihc religious
ijignifiC!luceor the da~·, and cll1:rish the
high ideals of its spiritual mcaning.
We enn continuo to express the joyful
proise of our hearts in public worship
nl1(lprivate dE'votions. We. can inspire
others by our aetive exaulple to .ioill
with nS in rendering thanks to Goil for
1Ti$fl"TentgOOilllIlSS.'Ve cau refuse to
partkipat.e in any sinf1l1 plea$ure9
which will dishonor the ilH.Ynnil de·

ourselves. Wo eUIl assoeinte the
with the highest patriotic

ns well as the aoblest religious
lIIeufll. Ana we call culth'ate tho spirit
of thankfulness illld praise in nUf OW1l
heurts.

D. S. GEHR
Wholesale and Retail Hardware,
Building Materials, Cutlery,
Ammunition, Paints, Oils,
Stoves, Ranges, Furna.ces,
Iron and Steel Products,

(Established 1868)
Westminster, Md.

Specials for Thanksgiving
Libby's Mince Meat - - 25c lb.
Whole Gocoanuts,

1Dc, 12c, l5c each
Silver Run Kraut. 2~ lb. cans, IOc
Manning's Cooked Canned

Hominy, l2c can
Hershey's Cocoa. I Ib cans. 30c

At this price while !heylsst
Our Special Coffee - 16.28c
Come in and try it, avery good one for

the price
Cranberries; all kinds of Select
Fruits; Raisins, Currants, Grapes,
Citron, Dates, Figs. and Highest

Grade Nuts.
Fruit Cake3 a Specially

Fresh Oysters. by the quart or gal.
Com~ in Dnd gel our price~

Store Closed on Thanks~vip8,
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COLLEGE CALENDAR
AN APPRECIATION

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 1-

T. M. C. A. and Y. W. C. A., 6.30
P. M.
Betenee Club, 7.30 P. M.
Delta Pi Alpha, 9.30 P. 11.

FHffiAY, DEC 3-
Lrving-Websf.er Debate ill Smith
nen, 7.30 P. M.

)lONDA Y, DEC. 6-
Browning and Philo Literary So-

cieties, 6.30 P. M.

WebslcTllud Irviug Boeietlea, 7.15

P. M.

TUESDAY, DEC. 7-
Ooli! Bug Staff, lL~O A. M.
Varsity Soccer-e-State Normal, at
Towson.
Social Clubs, 7.30 P. 111.

Alumna in Interview Points
To Many Changes in College

Social Life and Extra-curricu-
lar Activities Transformed.

.Editor 's ~otl~In this inten'jew

witll )lrs. Herr, obtained for the

Gold Bug by },[iss Dorothy GiWg~ll,

a \lumber of intereaHng Western
_:"lar~'lalld traditions aTC alludeil. to.

"YOII kIlO"', I'm rather iu(;Jiucd to
),,'I;e,'c thnt ihis is " slur ou my age,"

-;,\1r~. Herr laughingly ~aid as she took
my wet slieker and hat. I hnstl'ucd to

_ "~~".,.,, !U'r tim! J wanted an lile,' »f ('(>11

ditious ~xi;;tiug on the Hill ~I!Ulp:Jr"

tively recently, aud that It, really wasD't
ml~' slur on her ag~ :It all.

"You see, ;\Ire. Herr, tJle name of
])oroth~' )IWaniel is familiar to many
West.ern 1J:u.l'ialldet8, and 1 consider

myself "cry £ortUlwt.e to be uble to in
ten'iew you."
'rhis noblt' ~l'eeeh W',1I rCi'nid b~' a

ch:mn.iug smile find nn indication for
me to take a <:omfortnblc rocker by th()
window. I was ready to start. I pulled
(lut m.\' faith.ful Ilotebook and pentil,

nnd prepared to delil'er, formally, my
first leadillg qU('stion. Bnt 1\1rs. Herr
broke tile thiu skin of ic(' for me by ro'
markillgcasually-

"When you mnde this appointment
with me, I felt as if there were very
few tbillgs 1 could say; but 1 reallulil
later, while rending the artiele about
Goneher College in the Home Journal,
tjlat what is trne of Goucller is similsr·
Iy true of Western lila ryland, I believe
the. greatest chauge haB been that of tho
COUnH!!I offered. When. I went to 1'.01·

lege U,ere were only three couraes:
seientific, elassicnl, nnd historienl. ,The
first two years we took n general acado

emic, prescribed eourse, llnd the J:tst

two years we took one of the three
courses prelleut(~d. It was either a

strnight scil'.llti:fie program, hiatoricaJ
prflgram, or classical program. 'fo·day
you h::n-c !iuch a wide 1'liriCty of sub,
jectl!nud110 !)lUch freedolll of election
that I'd Imnlly recognize the scholastic
system."

"Row about the traditional institu·
tionof pnrlor,"Mr$, Herr' Did you-"

Mrij, Herr's eyes twinkled.

"}'arlor nlll'er bothered me. You see,
I had my parlor at 110mI'and my mother
flS II choperone, Don't you think a cup
of ten would ehe('r us up 011sueh a rnin)'
afternoOld Excuse me a miuute,
please."

About fire minutes later 11rs. Herr
retnrns{l wheeling a tea table on which
were charmingly plaeed II rose ~nd blue
tea set, ~ blu(' I'ose of flowers, :lllrl n
plate of dainty 81111dwiches.

"Although parlor was lleld only once

u week and then on Sntnrday e"eniugs,
I belieye all the stullents had a ch:mee

to nttend at one time or 1I1l0ther. But
the poor town boys! They felt as if
they wcre cheated, for they were not
nllowed to attend parlor at the college
-and of course, the girls were not al
lowed to ha.'·e "datCH" down 1I.lwn.The

(Continued on Page 4)

Debate Season Opens With
Inter - Society Engagement

Irving and Webster Screen
Attacks as Contest Nears.
Webster Should Win.

Should capital punishment, 00 retain
I'd as the penalty for premeditated mur-
dert That is the question that will en·

gage six of the best wih of tho college
on Frida)" at 7.30 P. ,,1. in Smith Hall,

whe.u the Irving uud Webster Literary
Societies meet in their Eighth Annun I
Debate.

All necessary arreogemente for the
encounter :lrO in tile hands of tho so'
eiety presidents, who have announced

the following details to d:l.tp,: (1) The
debate will atnrt. ptompt.ly at 7.30 P. }'L

in Smith Hall, (2) The Preaident of
the Inrercolleglate Dubnting Oouneu
will preside. (8) Only one nf the
three judges will\Je from Westmillster.
(-I) l'beduraliouoft.hc(lcbatcwiUbe

one hour and a l1unrtcr, the time oeing

llil'ideil as folloll"s.........J8mhmtes for six
S !Ilinutc~ eaf!h; 20 min·

aud t1l" reudering of the
(kr:·isiou of t.he judges.
ne~eHt. )'eill's h:IHl becn lTl'ing .rCArs,

ihis sotiety Iml'illg won its fourth {'on
~Cl:uti,.edecision {ll"~rWebster In~t D('·
{·embr:>r.Cluse ob~cT\'ers, hOWCI'('f,give
Webster the advnntllj;(' in the COll)lllg

~ontest. With a ,'['loran teum, composed
of juniors ill the 11epHl"IllIelll of Speet'h

and led by thp nble 1"lrsity dehater, J.
l'aul J.amhertS('", \\'I'.Qster lu.ls lllOre
Ihan an even ehanee to triumph ow_r the
iuex]!l'J"ienced Irving tenm.

At 1\0 time Frida.y night wilJ the en·
thusiasm lag, Browuing and Philo, SIS

tersecietiestu rr\"ingand·Websterrc-
spceti"cly, will !.Ie out in iull ior~'e[(P'
plan(]illgthl'irin,'oriks in!...r·
cst wilJ be eente"f'(l HI){lIl Ster

ling, '30, leuder of !he Trl'ing forces,
nnrl his team'lIl~ICB, wh" (,n .Priday :Ire

Ill/!kingtheirdebntasdclm!.crs"t West·
ern3.1arylnnd.

Cert.niJl departU1"~Bfrom the llrlletites
of farmer .venrs will mark this week's
~I"sh. The (·Uij!.OIllof agreeing in ad
1';mee UpOHthe iSBuesof the debate b'IS
been nl)!lmloued. Both teams hnl'c Mm-

])letely sereened their lines ef atlnck,

und the dcbater~ have consequcnUy been

forccd to mukc the llIost enreful iwuly
sis oftht'l]ueation touvoid "PPcllring

to ilisadl'allhge when tI,e time for t.he

showdown nrri"es.
Only onc thing is fnirl)' eert"ill about

the forthcoming forCllsil: fight-there

wil! beplcnty of Mtion.
NI'll.rly alwnys, debat'ils in their Inter

st'lgc~ nnrrow to one lending issue. In

the debHte Friday night thia issue mlly
he-Is society betta protce:ted when
capital punishment is the penalty .for
prcmc(litllted murder thlln when it is
noU

Not it fe,,· members of the facuny are
expected to be preseut at the inaugura,
tion of the 1926,1927 debnting seUSOll
l"riday evening. PresidCllt WInd may
alsobeinthc.1I.udience.

Of i1Ul three .judges of the deb:tte, QlIO

wilt be from Westminster, one from
Gettysburg, and another from Rulti·
more. No judge e.""lll he 11 Western

Mar.,'lalld graduate, becanse of tho
prejudice for one soeiety or the other
that i~ inevitnl)lJ' developed while in
college.

Real debatillg is looked for Friday
night in Smith H'jll, 119Webster strug
gIl'S to avellge the defenu it has sni,
fHed dnring the pa~t four years and as

Jr.'ing lmttles to eatnblish 11 new ree·
onl for cOllse~uti"e ~·idorie~.

Doctor Stephens, helld of the Depart·

lll('nt of Psychology "lid Bible, aud
Professor Hendriek~on, of tIle English
Department, h!wl' expressed their de·
sire to enroll in the Extension Frenell
Clus which meets on JI,[ollday evening
"oaCh eek. Misg Bnadcris the in·

"

Floyd Bennett to Deliver Illus-
trated Lecture in Alumni Hall

NECESSITY FOR STUDY Pilot of North Pole Flight Will.
HALL VANISHES Describe Arctic Adventure,

DECEMBER TENTHThe following nt tendauce record nt
the Stndy Hall iu Lewis Recitation
Building, open from SBVen to nino each

evening except. Saturday nnd SlIn(lny,

under the supervision of the Paeulty,
would seem 'to in(licnte that freshmen
and SOphOlHOJ"C~, for WllOSOspecial bl)!ll!'

fit the Hall was provided, are finding

it possible to keep their ucndeuite

health in their rooms: November 22,
six; NOl"em!Jer three; November 24,

noue ; November one ; November 2!1,

fire.
Dean Easton, Professor Isanoglc,

I'rOft'sS(1r Hendr-ickson, Professor Berfh-
nl!, nnd 11iss SIlrU Smit.h hnve euoh helm

in ~hMge one e\"cilillg.

FRESHMAN GRADING
DISCUSSED

Pr!)fess(\TBrumhaugh, of the Depmt
nlt'llt of History, led a distussion of
freshm~n gradeR at the meeling of the
}'rcsllllHm },'arnlt~· ja~t Monday nigllt in
the E(lIlCHtion NOOlU.

It WHS poillted out t.hat the so·called
,\Iissollri CUrI'e should be Ullpll(!d to tlle
frcsltlllltu duS!! us a II'holo rather than
to ill(lj,-i,jual ~~'<:tinnsof the elnss. The
PIl('ulty is :Iiming Nt 'HOT('uuLform an(1
{'onsistcnt grad!l;.g of the yearlings, ~ut
IHl iron·clad rUli'S nre to IJre laid down
10 aeliiel'e it. The greatest freedom is

to be grllllted iustructors iu nrrivillg at
the grntles .for their but some
adjustmcnt ill grnding will place
approxima!.rly iiO% or the studeuts in

the fr('shm:m class in tJle 0 group is ex
pet! Il~l.

CHAPIN DAY, '26, TO ADDRESS

SCIENCE CLUB

("Impi!! Da)" '::6, has iH'ccpted an in·

dtHtiOfl t,) n<ldn'ss Ihe Science Club at
its regnlnr meeting on We{ln('sday, Dc·
cemher I, a't 7.30 P. "f. ill the. Chem·
istr.v Ll'tlure n(lom. Day was an honor
uII.m of last renr's da~s, having reeelv-

cd the :<ward for Ule BCHtAll Around
College Man. During 19:!6-1927 he was

PresidenL or the Biology Club, which

Ihis .year d~I'cloped into the Sei('l,,~e
Club, sponsored b~' the heads of the
chemistry alld hiolog~' (lellRrlments.

Co~h Harlow will spellk to lhe ClnJ.>
Oil D~elllber Iii.

PROFESSOR SHROYER OF

SEMINARY SPEAKS

Professor Sln'oyer, of tho Westmin,

ster Theologiclil Seminary "Faculty, was
the sjle:lker at the speeilll Thanksgiv·
ing .Meeting of 1.he Dea:l Pi Alpha
Club. Ris relllarl{s were hused Oil

Dilyid Gr:IYSOlI 'oS "Adv~l1tures in COII-

tentment,"

Bennett, of the Byrd

Pole Illght, coming to West.

minster nn b~ridny e"clling, December
S o teloek, under the nuspices of

Marj-lnnd College. While here
!llr, Bennett is srJler:luled to leeture at
Alumni Hall on the subject, "To 'l'he
Xurth Pole uud Back Again."

.F'loytl Bcnuett, who, with "Richnrd

Byrd, made the flight over the North
Pole Itls! "I[(~', hna jusL completed a
rro~~-c,ouutr.'" flight ill the b'{)kkcr

"iq)lanl' ill which he flew Pole.
\'iRiling ·15 cities ill 'IS nme)' dnys, from
N('w York to San Fraueisco und return.
HII hilS ilemonstrnted Ih!l fnetthnt /!:rent

nl'intors, likc peo]lle of i1Ccomplishmellt
in ollwr lines of call be eon·
~i~j(·ntl.vgre/H, Cnrrying mcn with

landing un 45 fields he hlld nel'er

seen with the giant three engine.!
'plane, the oul~' !rouble on the cntire
~ix weeks trip was une broken valve

A like performance by ~utomo·
would Dc heralded tar tlud wide by

thr mallufm·turcr of the eur achieving
such n re~"rd.

The Gold Bug, aa a pnpn

published by tbe. students of
Western )laryllwd College, wishes

to ttlke this opportunity of ex
pressing officiall.r to the "Green

'l'e.rror" 1'0oth,,11tcam [ta sincerB

nppeecietton of the diligent unrl

B,;rncst work clone by tho team

during the season thut closed with
the Bucknell game.

FACULTY MEMBERS
JUDGE CONTESTS

Rix !ellch,:rs fr(nn the Collegl' were
recenuv r-allctl "Illin to net as judges
for ~erl~in Of the Decfmunr.lon Contests

hl'ld thronghout the county. ::\Iis~Dr)"

'kll, 1I1iss Hnl't, aJl(l Miss Sundel' Wlll'e
to judge the ('Oil test ut S~'kes·

1"or the L'lIiou Bridge eOIlt_c~t

iltissRmith,andlJissI'ark

Tho Dl','lallilitiouCankst ,It

rel're~entati1"l'S from the faculty
of the College hlll'e PeI'li so s:ltisf'ict.or.y
:lS jn\lges in previous COl)t~sts that they
II'l'I'e "cQ' liuch in dcnwnd thia year.

STUDENTS BARELY ES-
CAPE INJURY WHEN

CAR UPSETS
}~okker. tile Dutch designrr, the samc

mnn "'hos" 'plane, made tor the Gn·
lI\allS duriHg the war, enused the aUieB
so nluth troubJe--slltlpl~' noas mil liiia"" tI'-"CJ,",," TLrnlll!"''''"'gC;"C"i,;;;,,,,, 'F.]";mm"Ee;;"TI""".""",,,,.:;;:,.----,
in ~PI)TOv~land keeps Oll with his work hers of I_he Senior c1nss at Western

in llis fa~tory in New Jersey, A_Hlerien M:n'.'"lantl, n'ln-owly rll<'ujlcd being lllllt
should brenthe II sigh of relicf to kuow when tlldr tnr turlled o,.er OIl the Bel

that !Jle mall whO designed the 'plane!; :lir rou(1 last week. Both were en route
whkh eHllle to Illlve Buell an omnous to Umbarger's hume, a.ud tbe "eeiilcn~
sonud to the Allied troops, ha~ trans· (,Hme about 1I"h~1l th(' steering nppRra,
ferre(1 hill lIcti\'ilie~ to tile United tH~ broke, as a r('-<lult of 'the absence
~t.:<tes and is \I()Wturning (lut his IllOll of a Hut frol]) the radius rod.

for our own nir Sen'ice nml for 'iYheu Ihe steerillg gear
Ulany tommercial :tir lint'S so rapi(l· trol wns lost illlJllediatel~' all(l

ly developing Cl·(>r~'\\"herc. slI'e'Tecl to the $ille or the rmld nnd into

'_fhe North Pole flight, undoubtedly, a turning Ol-erOll its side. Neilh·
has done n,nre Own an~' other sillglc l'T of hoys werl' hllrt" nnd ,'cry little
aehievemcut ill ~I\'ifltion to illcrcusc th~ d[(lIl~lgO ll'lls (]olle to the For,l.
public illter('st in neronaulks. It will

College Players and Powder
Puffs Delight Large Audience

not he mnny moous until one CllU go
anywhere ill tl\u ~'Olmtt}' Il}' nirpl:lnes
fl.\'ing on rogulnrly esWl)lished ached
11lc$, It Will!}'lo~'d Bennett, who is ..om
Lng to Westminster uniler tho l\ll~piecij
or Westenl ~J:Jrrtalld College Qil Pridnr
~\'ening, l)etem\ler IOtl" who piloted
the pIauI' Oil its ~u~'cC$~fulNorth Pole
!light. Dri"iug straight into the 1111·
kllO"-ll .-astnl'.~Sof the Ardi,') ttfter
:I1HI!lights of work withollt a wink
sleep, the. 1l1omt'l!\of r('m(l',l ~';I!l,eWill'l!
t'(1)'"l<Jlldel' Byrr] with hi" illstrn"'Cllh
fOUJl(\ th:lt the ']!Inne W:!~ Ol'<'r the 'pole.
Flo ..-d Beu"etl is lJrillbring the Ihrilling

1t~~QUlltof thi~ mC"lO~lIh1e the
1))l\st Ul1\1811:11c,'er made nU!l1,t('
W{'stmillster ulHl~r the auspices or
Western .\Iaryland l'ullegl'.
,\tlJljis~i()!I Hi. the door, ll{h.lls. .~O \\'(,

('cnts: pupils of }'ubli,' :!IId Pnrochilll of l)riugillg" it into ihe room had been
schools, 3;1 ~cub. 'It'eo11lJllisbedu'ltil ~li8s ~l1lilh cxphJin-

_____________________ cd that it ~l·ri,.etl in sections, swathed
in ('nlltOll tillm,el Iikc :1 sel of silver.

'l'h(' I'I"eing ()f it was the only thing
that ClIUJ!('r:1l<1'Y"o"stcl"nnliOH,alld that
pl"QI)lt'IlIW,1jjSoO" sOh'ed.

To tlomollstrilte its exquisite tone,
~Iis$ Rmith plllyed 8el'erlll seleetions for
u8,---.-starting \,'ith "De:lr \Vcstern
.\Iilr."l~lld." Wlien questioued as to her
lUusi~ul iJoaining, she explnined thnt she
Mmlied on1.,· at 'iVe8u'rn l!arJ'land

Sim'c then she lla$ oftcn been situated

wherr lhere W:lS no pianO. But we enn

te~tif~' thnt ~ho· ha~ kept ill practice
ne"('l·theles$, [wd does credit to her
Aim:] ~Ialpr.

0" Thanksgi"ing cl'ClIillg, Lhe Powder
Pnffg alld College Players present.ed ill
A lmnni Hall a splendid program before
~n unusunll.r large audienco of stu-

dents, fn~ult)' m~ml)e.rs, and friends of

th~ (·ollege. 'rhe incr(>a:.ed Ilttell(laucp

''':is ~ntoun'ging, Illld it is hoped tlmt
it ilHli~:tted a much keeuer iuterest in
college ae!i\'itil;'!iwhich will last tllrough·
nut theycnr.

'l'hr program, consisting of the two
plays, "Op 0' Me TllUml)" Htlfl "']'he
1'rystiug Plaee," und llJllSiClllIlu'nbcr~
h~' th~ .Pllwdcr Puffs, was well·balaneNl
an<l "er:l' ultere$ting. Tbl! diversity in
the setting, ehara('terizHtion, and action
of Ihe plays contributed largely to the
utlracti"elleSS of the entertainment, }~y.

{'r'y It:tl'L of the 1,j"llg":<111W:lS rl'll<lerrd
with t('chniquc Ilnd artistry, Both the
dralllatics and the lUusk were of" high
chllr~d·er.

'l'he Powder Pllffs, ill a('cordanee wiih

their tllst()lll of sele,'tillg a ~hnrllrteris·

lit eOHtullle :md t.'-PII (Jf nm~i(' for e!l,'h
...eur·~ work, hal'{' this yenr deCided up·
Ull old'fllshionerl dn'ss and IIlllsic 'IS the
I."pe whiG II they will rppresent. Ou
Tlmu,lny uigllt, ahly directed b~' )lis~
Dorst, the:- made their first 31'}Je<1rflneC
Ihis Jl'lll·. The heau!iful colors of their
~ostUll\es Hll(l of the flOWers ill their

hair blended illto H chllrming pic~ure.
Thllt, together ,,-ith the uppeal of old
hshioHed songs, made el'eryone decide

(Continued on Page 4)

MISS SMITH PROOURES GRAND

PIANO

Miss ~:un Smith, of the Chemistry

lkll:lrtm('lll, hilS n IU'Whab.,·
gr:m'l piano ~h\' ke~']1~ ill her
1·('IUI1.\\'hell we hc:>rd lhis, being Home'
",hilt duhiouR ahollt the possibility of
keeping n iwij." grnnd piano comfort·
:,111)' III " rJornlitory r(lom, we went to

It is " ,'itcill\'·"Y. nnll ~l,"j(ls ill 'I

nlrnh, gt~mllillg softl,r in the light

frum onc "r th~ wind~\I"s. Strnng-e til

say, it erowil thiugs Ill' !l \Jit,
)li~~ i~ ('.-ilklltl.\' quill' "oulfor!·
ahle, de~l'ite t he fUel t hilt her brother
tak\'s il f(1T grllllted th[(t ~he i~ now

(Ill (O]! of her nell' po~session.
lllldrr~t"nd hull' the feal

CAROLINA STAFF ASKED TO

RESIGN

The editorial stnff of the Carolina
Mag~Ol'ine, publication of the Univer,.

sity of North Carolina, haa bean asked
by the student council to rll~ign aa II.

result of llilurtiele termed "improper."
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E.DITORIAL

Worthy opinion; Model management; Correct news.

Il,arl becn await.ing the "plC!lsure"
of having iliunu ill th? Mess ITall of
OHr 1IlstltulIon, WhiCh, as YOll know,
rates among the best.

The exeiti]lg mOlllent cawe just after
II. wondcrful football season, durin,!!;
wlii~h time thoM ~Iding at the training
table reeei\'eil gooa llleah. Bnt the
best hail yet to come olle noon whell
the dinl1l'r be.ll rallg :llld everyone
olashrtl toward the calorie ,li~pensar~·.
Pllratling in single file to your nllmber.
like :I (!hain gnng. I m'Hle m~' first 8e:l-
donal (leba!. to the college ""oll'ee
hous('." Qllidlle~.~ reigned for " fC\I'

JIlOIll ents, t 11en frOIll fa r ~lowu j. he

Ilorthel'll part of the grill clune 11 low.
dN'p \·oiee. lJ, was ,I l)n)yer, (1 am
beginning 10 b('lin'e that a p,.ayer is

nil we :::-c'tfor lU('ols) led !.t.I' our tlenn.
Iii!!. "Amcn" could uot be henrd for
it \I'<I~ drowllcil ollt!Jy the g:rrnt rllckt't
fir the th:lil·s. (It is f;(l1!grst~(l thai
ruLlwr tips b(J plac(!u Oil the It,ll'S ()f.

"II rhairs).
Then I 10flkrol ,\roulld in an "".,,1.(,,1

IlIOOel. \\'lllhloriHI; how the girls cv~r
('xi~teJ Oil tllpi, meal, (Here'S to th~
gil-Is Ihnt I<eep up the stru!:,g'le).

As hvo tnps fwm the large bell nn
Ihe dcnns' table caille. through thc nt·
mosphf're, silencc OHce agfliu reigned
..\~ the dc~n rose he snill iu a IOlld
\'oicc,":E\'er,"one willattcnd ...hUllel to·

It seems a pity that with so m~ll.V llighl.·' Affn Ihe nnuOlln,,('meut the
,jolly young boys ~nd gills in its miust, gi,.ls n,ljonrned, but the boys remaincil,
'Western Marylaud hns to be socially for still sougbt foo(l, "1'ry anu
sUi·b a decided failurc. Our sociul got

OUR COACH, DICK HARLOW

.It will !Je $nfe 10 say, that not on~'
thiril of the stUilent-boily :lppre.cilltes
t.he privilege of bnving "Diek" lInr
low as our Iloaeh. Very few think of
Dillk as one of the greatest conches in
Ameri('u to·day, but sneh is the rating
of the mall that put us 011 the m:tp,
so to speak. The beBt team in the
history ef the college, aile of the best
teams ill the east and the bost reeord
ever to be made by a. football squall
r~rrc@enting '''estern Mll1'ylllnd are the
aeeomp1ishments of "Dick" Harlllll'.
lie 1.S to bo prulsed nnd honored, and
credit should be given where credit i~
due. TIe is not a. mnn looking for l;oou-
quets of flowers or anything like that,
but let eaeh nnd everyone of us have
some kind word for him and tllik of
him t,o others from jilllt what he mellllS
in the hellfts of all of us, "A real
man."

":MY RECORD"

Thanks to the Alumni AS$ocintion or
\\festerJl 1farylnnd College, each slu-
dent now pOsseSses or ...an secnre from
the Register a copy of thc
"My Reeord." This booklE't is to
commended fer its ncntllCES, for i{s

eOulplIctness, alld I'Il)ovenil for its com·
pleteuellll. It provides :\11 opportunity
to record all the principal happenings
of all four years of eollege. Adequate
apaee bllS been prodded to reeord
grailes, honors, nlhletie nehienments,
R. O. T. C. evenh, literary 80ciet~,
nE'WS, and el'crything, ill f:lrt, that
might be interesting or ,'nlllnble ill
future life. III !l!'o"iding this booklet
the Alumlli have filled a.long·strlnililltl
and vcry apparent- need. 1~sI'e6~JJy uO
"'0 thank ],[T. 1'. K. Harrison, Exc!lu
live Secretary of thc Alumni Assoein·
tion, b.1' whose efforts the booklet w:u
so well prepared.

OUR SOOIAL STANDING

standing is t.ho laughing ~Loek of (lwry
campus ill fhe east aui! we :Il'C nbsoln·
1.0ly dead from this -point of view.

Of course, a greater part of the
1)luml! must he Ia.id on the shulclltS
themseh'es, since they are thcoreticlIlJ~'
responsible for all the nctions alung
this lin~, but thcre soems to be a domi·
natillg factor 3H!Ongthe aaministrntion
that is always opposing such entertaill-
ment that. is appealing to tbe stu(lcnt·
body.

Thc some old-1.imc g;llnc~ tliat om

fathers tlnd grnn(lfnthers played when
they attended Westen\ Marylun,l Rre
truditionully thc ('))Ily me!l.lls of entCl'
tainffiellt allowed. Times have com·
pletely changed. These !lamc fathers
nnd grandfathe,.s wouJ(]n't find enjoy-
ment in this type of entertainment to·

,lay, and they don't expect us 10, but
yet' W~ nrc opposed to it and huve to
strugglo on. In cur homcs we nrc able
to cnjoy an cvening's pleasure, but
here the sumo. is I.abooed.

'iVc Ciln't expect and (lou·t expect
the Y. M. 01' Y. W. to he the JlICOliSof
om entertainment, l"ut they seem to be
tI,e only 01l0-'~active. ,,'hy cim't thc
rlcall8 or the soeial dircet(lrs of the in
slitntion try to put 01\ :'l d.ij'fel'ent type
cut.ertainmentt Something thnt. will
noi be the laughing stock or this 0.:1111-

pus and all campuses u~arby. We nrc
deserving of it and why let the social
side of nn eilncation be so dl'caUfnlly
"('gleeted!

MY FIRST DINNER IN THE
DINING ROOM

"The Ullknown."

SUBSCRTPTTOX BLANK

(Pill out Coupon nud Mail)

Gelel Bug, 'Wcstern l\rnr.1'lalill Colleg~,
Westminster, :Maryland.

8n~losetl finel $2..00 for subscription
10 Golrl Bug for the college yc~r 1926-

1927.
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The Carnegie 'Foundation has recent·
Iy sent ont to about twenty eollogea ill
America and Onnada IIrt eoneeucne
whieh consist of 1,800 photograpbic
reprcduebions :lnll euler tac-simitee of
work in n.rchiteetur e, sculpture, and
paintings.

St. John's College, i:.HHapolis will he

oue of the twenty colleges to receive
n gift from the Gamegie Foundation.
'With the acquisition of this gift, eour-

binp<1 with the recent purchase of the
Harwood Heuae, which is to be made
into a CorOnill1museum, St. John's ex-
peers to have one of tho most complete
fine arts centers of ally liberal arts eol·
lege in this part of the country.

Nine Vi"ginin students nre named on
the honor roll for high schola.stie stand-
ing at Wllshington nlld Lee University
fer the first semester. Thirty·six men
stn(lents wne so honol'~cl out of the
stnde.nt·bod.\, of 900.

To make the honor roll it is llee~3-
ailfy to 11Verageniuety PCl cent porfect
in nil class work.

Other states repres~ntcd aro:- \Vest
\'il'ginia and Al'knfl8lls, four each;
Kenluek, '.renno-ssee, Florida, (In(l
Texas, two each, and Maryland thre~.

'l'he establishment ef junior eoHeges
t¢rclienthllstraincausod the in·

elleli,vear of of ap'
to glli" Ildmission to American

colleges is reeOJllmellil~d by Dr. Far-
r:llld, presidcnt of Corlle1l University.

DI'. F"lTrantl, ntte)){ling a meeting of
CO)'!lcl1Alulllni, ~aid the question of

how to :'Iec(JlIIo{lntethe unsuccessful:)!)
plieants and givc !"hom Ihe higher cdll'
e~tion they ilesil'e was (lne of the
:;:r('atc~t problems e.onfl'onting the euu·
cators of t.he eonntry.
Heful'ther ud"oeates that Juuior col

leges ~ho1l1d tnke the place of the
fn'slllilen and sopllnmol'e classes'.

TInder the auspiees of the German
-St1hlent'"C!T-O-Pt:T1lt+v~ntiOl1.011e
lillnured Gel'lll:lII stmlei!ls are coming
to America to work iu Amerieall la~,,·
(l1';,ieries, and farms. Tha
idea. of this is gi\'c the stlldent
"'or1;-('1'3 c.1[Jser ,,jcw of American In·

IlIIil aflcr several years he
will go and apply his e:x-perieuee
10 GI\rman coneerllS.

The Cir"olo Italiano of Harvard Ulli
"ersity !tlluouuces n plnn similar to
tl'at of t.ho Rho(les Scholarship .for
;I\I':II'ding :1 schol~rship in exel>ange
with tI,e TIni"erslty of Rome, in ac-
conlan!':c with the object of the orgnn-
b:aUon 10 stimulate interost in I,hings
It:t1illl1 ;'mong i:.me:rican and Itali.111

student.s nt Ihe UniversitJ·. The win·
lIer for this scholarship will be chosell
next. JIIllC when t.he scholarship will btl
givcn for the academic year 19~7·192S.

Stllde!ll~ nt lJolumbia this ."ear will

1('lIrn the prindples of Economies not
(rolll books, but from lifc aceording te

of stI1l1."lIOW de.finitel.\' ndoptec1
11 year of t.rinl and expcri~nee.

Al flll .as~cnlbly held last wcek ~t t.he

University of MHylnlHl the questioll
tame up whether or not their delegatI:
10 the National Students Fetlerntioll
~hould enroll their school in the organi·
z:ttioll. The 'Ilotion WilS enrried thnt
their d~l('gatc shoulll not aild the Uni
"crsity to members already in the Fed·
rr:ltion ulltil ,dter his lepOrt 011 the
com'elltion had been mndc. The fee

for ally University or College joining
this }'eeleralion is twenty·five dollars.

The Rarvnrd Law Selloo] h.1~
npened a campnigll for $5,000,000
throughout the Ilountry.

Both lhe University of Oregon and
.Johns Hopkins University celebrated
their fiftieth anniversaries during the
S:lme week in October. Notables high
in lhe aeadcmic wer](1 figured on boill
of these oeeasious which were hopeful·
Ir proclaimed beginnings of "new
('filS."

Eight Ha""artl ani! Ya.le nlldergrad-
IInles and gr3duates lltlve eompleted
their fO!,lrth senson with the.ir anto·
1II0bil~·theatPl' \\'hk'h tOUl'S Noll' Eng·
Innd each Slimmer. Three Ford oars
and two nOIHleseript runabouts carry
the stage gear and east of the Jitoey
Playt:rs from Uaine to -Uonnectieut.

wueu I stepped fronl tho dingy ear
of the western M~ryla,,(! Expless two
years ago, and alighted on the depot The firsl rule ~hat I nntlccd was thnt
platform of the city of 'Westminster, they were allowed to shy up nearly :\11
it WIIS wi!.h the greatest fceling of night (or at l~lI~t uutil ten o'clock).
:lIlticip'ltiOIl for novel and glorified This ...ns n disgrace. I contend that

things th~t I hav~ ever experieneod. - 1(11 girls should have their beauty sleep.
Sluce tl'llt memorable event, I have There were several other lax rules, one

been unable to perceh'e mueh of a per. of them being the" ilowutown" rule.
snnnl change, whether for botter or Imagine it: these young girls were al-
worse. I doubt not thnt this has been lowed to go down town at any timu
the similnr experience with nlany (between four and six) with absolutely
othera on the Hill. But it is not my no rostrictions except II ebapernne.
purpose to touch closely upon a chronol. They, as Ilun glad to note, had to sign
ogical array of eveuts in college life. their nnme, where they we~e going and
Suffice it to examine the most promin- wby, wben they left, and wheu tbey
cut ehanges in the greater part of the ",ou1£1 return (as if a woman could
stndent-body. tell). I suppose that they bad to sign

The first notable change seems to be the amount of money tbat their fatber
a growth in physique which' is pecnliaI has as that seems to be "ery important

to sny the least when the different ~,::;; b~~:~:i:;e t:evs~:~/UI~~:o~evt~~
kilHls of nutriment procurable on t.l,e
Hill tlrc considered. But mental grow'
lit must keep pace with the physical.
Here,we arrive atlhe crux of 'the mat-
rcr, fol' no perceivable mental change.
sllems to be forthcoming as a l'eS"{lonso
to the let us say, of col·
hige is in the majorit.y
of instances. A psyc.ho-aualytiMI ex·
amiuntion liS to where the bult lies

ShOIlI,1llot be He~essary, for the faliit
liee in many places. 'rhe logieal ailS'
wer for A nmedy is w(}rk 011 the pm·t
of the stutlent, but n rcali?_'1tioll of the
necessity of work will not tllc
Iwil. (Itiaforthosehigherin
it.v, thou one who might oceasionally
st.umble upon ~ something in the Gold
Bl11i, to reform.) It is pnthetic when
"eondition is uUl'tured (ntleast thQ
e.oudition is not removed) in which tJ<e
college seems to e.heek initiative,
smother Ilapllcity, ana nfi'eeti01l0tely
embrace those who are wasting t.ime,
mone.", ftll(l tllClllseJves iu continually

So far as the horizon

"HOURS OF IDLENESS"

cnllegl1 life as a pleasant. I'aeatioli.
The professors are the only things IIlu·

died. The bed, the night.life, titn
dreamer, the tlormitory session, thc
bookworm, the football
shippor,liquor,
on.-all pI:ly their parls
full ,·o\l"aed eollege career.
II iUl~ [,ee" said that II person ",Iw

tau go through college and enme our
IJHufJ'crted by these hns got the most
out of college. But ",hnt is the prolit
when persons, who lHe not doi)lg pro
(l\,etive work 110"', arc nt tlle same
limo biling to prepare thQlllselvcs to

:lny wOI,thwhile here
Of cou,.~e, there :om :I. ex

~tll(lcuts, but tlIry \l'ouW gel
allil nnywhcrc. }.!.:n:y

ill eollcge sit iell)' content·
eil with the pasa~ge of youug life, and

attrmpt to reassure themselves by
l'ensoning beeause of SUppose,l

mi$u",\erstnn(lingsat homc, or with th,'

~elleg'e ndmillistrl1tion.
0\11talk IIbout raising the. stnn(lnrds

ill ;1 small colleg-e is hun I" IlIllcs~ ther~
I~ II working b'lsis to build upon. Snch
,I I"'$ill ia thc right Httiturlo or th" stu
dent, \\'hi~h CllnuOt ue finally blown or
~hown in slIbject-grar1cs. A person
~hollitl !Je made responsible ill morc
Ihan these s"bjeot.grnde,~. A process
ill the spl,ti,I1il.ntion of ';learni"gs"
:on(\ t:li"IlL ~houl;1 hc I!lridly followed,
l!cc"use it is possibl~, p!'i,etical, ~hd ]lTo·

fitil1.tle.although it m:ly seem anything
!Jut simple fit !irst COl)siilerntiou. II!
Ihis wny, nftcr due trinl has been ai·
fonlcd, those mOUlbers of 0 college who

still r~mniHed ncgath'e :wd la;:y 1'.0111<1
be weclle>l out.

We oughl to bc th'ln.kful that life is
Hot a bell of roses, and tho ~ooner SOUIC
p~ol'lc find this out through hard
knoeks, the beUer it will be for them
This includes women as well as most

THE SECOND ADVENTURE OF
SIN1!AD

Sinbad Visits the Coed

;<\'on fl,11 know tl'at J soon t.ired of
<'il'ilization aud malle Illy way baek to
the in~Lilution ill the hills," ~ni(l Sin
bt!(1. IlHu I \\'115graeiou~ly 1'(lce;"eJ
aHe!' my ,birlh ce.tiiicate Iws been
perusetl alld my bant.; book earefuHi'
eX;lmilic\l. At the completion of those
entr~nce extlnlinll!.ions I WllSpermitted
to enter the institution as a st ent.
I" orner to learn lhe eustoms

sf.range institution I aeeeeted the fir"t
person that I saw. This happened to
be a eoed. This poor girl was doubt-
less depraved as she condemned the
very sensible rules put, upon her by a
wise and benevolent providence. At
ller outburst against them I was as'
touuded as they seemed to be diggraee·
fully lax in their control of the coeds.

most illlportllnt is the Library rul ...
'rhe administration has velY kindly til·
lowed the girls to use tbe Library and
th~y nilly go tbere with absolutely no
restrictions. They must, however.
"sign uJl" the time rhey start to thl>
library, when t.hey arril'e, when
leave /ilia when they get back to
roems. This is exe.~llent trutning as it
teaches lhe Illilies work ~ceordillg
to sehedllJe, and
thc Beheanl~-'IJlIff

how to evaae

1'h~,.e is nIl nstounding l~xity ill the
rnles'pel'laining to Boci!ll affairs. '1'0
my tlm:l~ell\ent I learned th3t the coerls
"'He permittNl tOo:lceompany lI. gentle .
man for a promnnt1e Il,Ionl\{lthe campus
on the Sabbuth afternoon witilout a
c1l~pel·Ol!e. When I lellJ'u('d Ihat they
wel'e allowed to mee.t the mcn in the
"torture ehamber," or p:\flor with

tllO chaperolle hovering near tn
the endearing terms my disgnst.

at the laxness of the rules knell' no
bounds nurl I fled, ooly to r(lturn lator.
.. F(l" yon kuow," Sill bad added !IS an

!Iitel' rhought, "They all come back."
. 0.1..711.

-~~~

ill a

'I'he ai!"ent (If :I !J0Y-Il'infil'llWl'y is
qllitl' [\ cOllvenicnt impl'Ovement at 'iV.
:11. C. Wc are t.hnt Profcss")r
Beard is the first to it out., though.
Here's for :\ speeDy rellOvcry, rrofes·
sor!

MATTHEWS & MYERS
Wall Paper and Window Shades

Decorators for the College

John D. Bowers
ICE CR}~A?\1A:--rn CONFEClTlONEUY

CIGARS .AND CIGARETTES
SODA WATER LIGHT LUNCll

Attention W. M. Students
-for Ihose wl~o don't know we

al'e in OUI' new locatiou.fol'
Oieaning, Dyeing, Pressing,

Repair and Tailoring
Fi.nest Gra.de o.fWork.

WESTMINSTER TAILOR
86 E. Main Street

Call C. & P. Tel. 225 Anto Serviee

Smith & Reifsnider
LUMBER AND COAL

'VESTMl~STER, MARSLAND

Phone9-~2,i and 297

D. S. GEHR
Wholesale and Retail Hardware,
Building Materials, Cutlery,
Ammunition, Paints, Oils,
Stoves, Re.nges,Furnaces,
Iron and Steel Products.

(Established 1868)
Westmmster, :Md.
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I SPORTS I Neal Named For Second All American I SPORTS I
Western Maryland Tops

List in AII·State Selection
Among the State Colleges, Western

Maryland tanka first with the number

of men selected for positions 011 the
All-Maryland teams. Th!! -Bun's selcc

tion which is the recognized nffieia l
teem will be piekNl 011 Sunday.

To top the list of indivillunh. acleet-
ed from tho "'l'Hror" squad is

"Greasy" Rea,!. "Greasy" was act-

ected by the Hearst papers for All-

American Halfback 011 the second team,

and the unanimous choice for the half-

back position on 0.11first team selee·

tions made in Mtlrylalld. 'I'his is a

remarkable feat, und the first All·
American for Western Maryland in !'~-

cent years.
McMaina an(1 MeRobie were the un·

!ulimous choiecs also, for All-St[lte

qusrt,arbaek and guard, respectfnlly.

E[leh man appeared 011 tho Evening

Snn, News, Post and American Belee·

ti(llls. Weinlilfoek was scleeted for n

tackle p()sition 011 tho first Evening
Sun tenlll aHd Oll the ~ecou{l AlIlC'riean
team. Clark, Chambers, litil'ellS, fwd

Long were pieked on the second teams
also.

SECOND ROUND OF VOLLEY BALL
SERIES BEGINS

Th~ seeoml rouna of the series
opened IVitl> a elosely cont('sted game

betwt.'en ihe ~Illiior ~llll Bellior learns.

The 13eore was a tic from 1-1 to 8-8

(hIring the first half. l'lU.I'ing was ex-

titiu)! ana interestiug showing both

teams nlert nna engel' for the fra~'.

ThQ first pnrt of the seeond half
seemed to in(Beate. that the. .TUlliors

were going 10 w:ilk away with tile

spoils, bnt a splendid come·b:lck on tli('

part of the Seniors stopped their

prowe~s. The final score 18·]6 spelled

~vjrtor~~ fOLtltP Jn1)iots 1llid ..u.. hu.rd
gained victory it was.

The Freshlllen continued their Will
Iling streak th:'!t stu.rteil in the first

round by dcfelltillg the 25 to 15
ill their first t.ontest second
half of the seriea. The 80}liIS, with Al

Er:ltly, :Hld Bobs Rowe st:n'ring put lip

11 good fight the first half of the g~me.

But Betty l[jj~hell, Enlyn PritclwI',l

:Illd IIappy Rkkar(ls pro\'e([ too strol'ii

opposition in the latter part, an,1 e,'sil~'

vanquished the Sophom(ll'eij. Both

te~llls pl~ycd excellent volley ball, antl

made spectators enger for the next

g!).IllC.

PEOPLE'S STORE
73 E. 'MAIN ST.

Stationery, Gifts, Novelties,
Victrolas, Victor Records

Telephone

CHAS. KROOP
Leading Shoe Repair Shop

25 E. Main St.
Westminster, Maryland.

Scnd your shoes to Charles
Kroop by Parcel Post, they will
be repaired the same day at a
very low cost.

Give us a Trial.

Babylon & Lippy Company

FLORSHEIM SHOES
STETSON HATS

International zyIade.to-Measure
Suits

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF WESTMINSTER

Westminster, :Maryland.
Capital ..... $125,000
SUl'p1ns and Profits .. $150,000

Jacob J. Weaver, Jr.,
Chairman of Board.

T.J. K. 'Woodward, President.
George R. Gel1'r,
.. Vice-President, Cashier.

FRESHMEN WIN FmST ROUND
OF VOLLEY BALL TOURN.AM:E.NT

The Fr('shm~n girla eMIlO out uude-

Icnt.ed vlctu-s of the first round cf Lhc

lnterclusa volley ball eerics. Tho fiu.l,i
game of the rpuud euded with a 20 to

12 victory of the Fl'osh over the Jun.
ion. However, such a score doesn't

sigllif~' tho fight that the Fro$ll had to

rut up agnlnat the fighting .Iuuior

tram. Willinger ~t center net and

Toddic directly in buck did soma swift

nnd well-placed volleyillg. Be-tty

1fitllhell was the avcr-ready star for
the Freshmen. Betty kllOWS not only
how to deeeiY6 !tN' opponents by n

slow pass to the foward )ille, but also
how to recover the ball when the task

seelllS hopeless.

SOPHS DEFEAT SENIORS
VOLLEY BALL SERIES

TIm sophomore team, e..~hjbitillg ('x'
et'lle,,!, orgunisation lind fine teliUl

wnrk defented the Seniors 29 to 12 iu
their finul game of the first round.

Bobs Rowe and Gladie Miles checked
cith('r swift 01' alcw volleys of the acn-
Iors. The seniors appeared dazed by

the rapid serves and aecura te "re-

turps" of the opposiug team which
outpluyl'd them throughcut the game.

Resulta of first rcuutl of series:

.E'!·eshmon

,Tuniors

Seniors

SopllOmores

\\"on Lost
o

SOCCER NEWS

Everybody como out und buck the

soccer team. Tho varsity soccer team

Iws secured games giving- them a full

schedule nn!.il Christmus holiduvs.

The npproxlrnnte schedule ls:

Dee. 7, fit Towson, Marylnud Btute
Norm"l.

Week of Doc. IS, nth(llllc, Maryland

State Norrna.l.
Date undecided, lIt homel City.
This is u very iuteresting schedule.

Students-let's go out :lnd help the

soce~f tenm win the$o games.

1'1103 team was showing ro:'!] ,·lllSS in

the g'HliC with Poly this nfterlloUIl,

when the Gold Bug wcnt. to press. A
Terror victory was "ssured, nlthough

there wns llS .l'et 110 scoring.

First Team Second Tenm

WESTERN MARYLAND'S ALL·OPPONENT TEAMS

llBALY, HOLY CROSS
llULICK, BUCKNELL
'\\'ULLLA1I[S, GETTYSBURG
j)]':S1.fOND, LOYOLA
OE1tvINI, HOLY CROSS
llE,",LEY, LOYOLA
J3IAZ, DICKINSON
WISE, HOLY CROSS
D.·\LY, HOLY CROSS
H'Y'RNE, LOYOLA

DJEHL, .BUCK.::-IELL

L.E,

L.T.
L.G.
c,

RG.
R.T.
R.E.
Q.B.
I...H.
Rn.
J:'.B.

'l'R[MMER BUCKNEI"L
SLAUGHTER, GETTYSBUIlG
MURRAY, DIOKINSON
RLCTIARDS, SWARTHMOHE

CLAOK, BUOKNEJJL
RYAN, HOLY CROSS
SRANAIIA.l.V, LOYOLA
ENR1GliT, LOYOLA

BHAl\"DIY\P, GETTYSBURG
KITTREDGE, HOLY CR'OSS
SWEELEY, DICKINSON

BASKETBALL PRACTICE

Basketball rl'ncti~<! for the setls[}n

nUlllller oi men I'eportc(l to

Speir ill the G.yl" for the firEt

pr:J.cticc. Broil, -Weigle, ,\Villiums, 8(,1-

IiI-an, :1Ia(;halll('l'. lla'hn, Or:wetz,
Chmnut'rs, anel Shorl!lry f('m:lin fro'n

last yeurs ~(llHl(l. lJllis, ,1:lIlol\Vski,

O'Lear, Hud \-illl Buren ap-

pC:lr to tile most 1)I'Om.ising of the

nOli' men. '\'i'1th the llum1:lel' ef new

Inen to choose from it seems thHt the

vao'"H,ics on the team caused uy the
loss of Ez Williams lI,n,l Stanley wia
hcspeedil.1" filled. ,\\Cith the material

at. ]lllnd there is unry prosped for a

SHong team this year.

'I'he first game of tlle s~"son will be

played wilh the Xa~'al ,\e:t,lem,' at

.\"nnpolis Oll Del'cmbe,. Stl,.

SAM COHEN
PUONB 21-J.
The "Pressillgest" JlIHlI in Town
CARROLL A. ROYER., 'Representative

Suit!> Clefllled find Pl·essed
Special Prices to College Students

55-R

RUN TO
MITTEN'S

for
ITot Bl'ead, Rolls and Ca,l'es.

Specials for Parties.
PHONE ::!4(l-H

When ex-
PRESIDENT TAFT

wanted a good
PHOTOGRAPH

he sent Lor

Sereck S. Wilson

T. W. MATHER & SONS
Westminster's Leading Store

HERMAN'S ARMY SHOES

The Authorized Shoes for the

W. TlLC.

R. 0, 'r. c,

THE

Westminster Savings Bank
OAPITAL ....... $50,000.00

SURPLUS "EARNED" .. 250,000.00

F. Tbomas Babylon, President

Milton P. Myers, Vice President

Jacob H. Handley, Trea-surer

SE01T.dITY SAVINGS SERVICE

RESUME BASKET-BALL
PRACTICE

whru the 'l'llI' basket ball squad will
this w('ck. 'L'he girls

!lntI eager to make

preparation fot a ~eason wllieh th(y
hOJle will prove the most suceess.ful in

'\VcstHn Mnr~'lnlld co·e(l basket ball
history. Coaeh Milbrd lws ,"oie,clII her

at previous pr"etiee. Among

who have bel'lt out for tho team

(Irc the following whom oW students
will il!stanlly r('~o:;:roize :H; hopeful

prospee.t~ for U1Q J926·27 team: V.

\Vilson, l'al: Engle, }'ord, Drowll, Uos·
Ilusto<lk, 1(. Smith, C. WheelCl', 1>.
Johnson, RHyne, "rillinger, A. Lander,

Brady, tlll(l Todd.
Games wilh Die.kinson an(l Goorge

hnve lleen S!lheduled. The
d>:ICh ;I"'niUng replies from Leban·

on Y,,\Ie~-, Bridgewater, Gettysburg,

allo1 Galla1lilet. It. is the regret of the

r"um th"t new ruling pr(l\'cnts their

meeting' forme!' friendly ril·(1ls, n[lme-

Iy, },Inrjorie ,\Vebster, ana Maryland
i'>tllte }/ornl1l1 S~h(lol. 'Webster is lIOt

lllCl"ting t()~lnS thHt "re uot inW:lsh
ingtoll. and Normal is not pluying in-

i~ -~"-holnstie ball this year.

TENTAT.;VE SCHEDULE FOR
TERR ...'}t CAGERS

W.,M.Appears in Leading
Teams of the Country

By Columbia Coach
In the New York Times of the p.lst

Sunday nppenred a rating of the lead-

teams ill the country. Western

slwuld bike pride in hav-

illg team placed ill the group with

the SIIIne I'Ating ns University of Chi.

eago, Drake, Fordham, University of
Georgia, Gcorgia Tech, University of

O\'egon, nn(l Tulane.
This rnnking was made by Charles

Crowley, wbo is he:\([ coach at Colum-

bia, and 'Western Mal'ylaud is fortun-
lite iu being roeognize{l as one of the
lcadillg teams of the eOIU1try by snch
II great coach.

The Uni"ersity of :Uaryland appenr-
0,] in the ruting in the gl"OUp below

"Western U1tryland.

Smith's
The College Barber Shop

For Men and Women

Sharrer, Gorsuch & Starr
Tile Newest and Best Clothing

and Furnishings.
Goods for Young Men.

10 Pcr CC'lIt off /1) Col/fge S!uilc'll/s

Westminster Hardware Co.
Jobbers and Retail DeaIet·s .in

General Hardware

Heating and Plumbing Systems
Installed

BONSACK'S
NEXT TO ST-(1R THEATRE

(Estimate!> Furnished)

" JOHN"
E ,·cr ready
Very coul'teous
E rl'odess attention
Right style
Hail' cutt.ing
Also
Razors llOned
Tonics

The Only Barber and Bobber at
the Forks

TAILOR

J':\nunro- 13-Bucl<.nell, l!way.

J'"nnnry 18-Rluo Ridgl', HWay.

.TaHUllr~· :.!O-Americnn Uni,-er~ity, hmUl·.

Febnwl'.I' l-T,oyola, Bnltimorc.

Febl'lwry 3-Susqneh.,null, home.
J.'c\.Jr!la,·y 5-Gallau<1ei,-awny.

l'ehruary B-WmihingtoH, home.

,P~br"~ry 10-G('tt,vsbllrg, away.

}'cb!'lwr,l' ]2 .. \\·ushillglo!!, away.

];'ebl'lwl''y15-Blue Ridge, home.

Febm""y 22-G:lII~nrlet, hUIlie .

AliJrch I-Lo.\'ul:!, home.

Mareh 8-Shephenl College. hOllo(;.

When se/ecting ollr Holiday Gifts we were
not zttlminc(fiti of Stffdetlt bl~ying needs lor the
Christmas Season. In foct, we have a lot of
beatttifitl ami timely gifts tnat will appeal
particularly to stttdettts.

IVe do not believe that any store affords gifts
in better taste or better value than ours.

Choosing' the right gift is a simple matter in
this store. There are so many {(sefiti things, so
many dainty things, so mite/; price worthiness,
that what is tfSf{ally an ordeal becomes a
pleasure.
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DELTA SIGMA KAPPA

Delta Sigma Kappa takes pleasure ill

anncunemg the ple<lging ef Charlotte

Louise Wheeler and Dorothy Reed
Johnaon fo tnu elub.

On Thanksgiving Delta Sigma Kap·

pe- held "OPOIl Ll.cuse?" (0 all the stu-

dents, fn(;ulty, nnd guests or the col.

lege.

.JOINT "V" NOTES

In Baker Chapel Wedueaday night

t,he Y. :1[, and Y. W. put on a. very
interesting })regrum under the direc·

tion 01 Mr. llerbert Niehels. The Sun·
day School Orchestra remlered the in·

strulllental mUBia fer the occasien and

Miss Ruth Sehlincko sang "The Lord
Ts My Light." Mr. W. A. Reberts

whe h[l,(l ehargo ef the devotionals,

breught eut the Well. ef ThQJlksgil'ing

lu (I short talk en the One Hundredth

Psnhu. Prof. Bertholf, tile speaker of
the (lveniJlg, gave a very fine Th!\nka·

giviug message through tile develop
mcnt of the theng-htl! expressed by
Presldeut Coelidge in his Proctnma t.ion .

11i$ toplc was "'I1uwksgiving 1921)."

GAMMA BETA CHI'S HOLD
BANQUET

Gumma Bllb Chi fraternity held It

banquet ill the Westminster hotel lnat

Wednesday evening, November 24.

At seven thirty, twenty club memo
bers took Bents uround tables that were

well weighed down with a chieken din·

ncr :lUa all the necessary t.rimmings.
George Baker, eoe ef the senior

memlJers of the 1raternity was the

teast 1IlaSter. 1\[r. Baker ~ltW to it

thnt every thing wa~ kept moving at

n lively pnee.

ALUMNA IN INTERVIEW POINTS
TO MANY CHANGES IN COLLEGE

(Oontinued from Page 1)

town boys in\"urillbl)' fell in lore with

the eellege girls. We called them

"strike$," too, ill those days. I de bc

lie,·c thnt name hns existed as long as
parler bns. Plense ha\'e another Silnd·
wieh."

"Were there many restrietions on

the student.g then ~" I ilsked n6 I
lleai'tily e0!l11)lit\1.1 with her suggestien.

"I t.hin){ the change the tewn resi·
deuces 1l:I\'cllotiee(\ mest is that of the

rule about geing dewn towu. The girls

had what W;.lS knewn as 'chnin gangs'

in my day."

.Mrs. lll'rr smiled when she saW tlios<'

lustthreC\I'ords.

"The girls, whe wcre ,,]lowed to go

down town ouly en<:e n \\'eek, nsunlly

filed dewn twe by two, atcompanied br

~hnperolles el'ery Priday afternoon."
"Of course the boys were the pri .. ·

il~ged char:J.i.-tcrtcr~," r feelingly re

marked.
___ '_'"\Vell, not l",rtieul"rl~' so." Mm,.

Hen laughed. "They eould ge down
tewn l-'ridily eHuings, but onl}" thCh
with permission; nnd they were allewed

te hayc ne 'dates' with lhe eQllege girls

dell'n tewu."
"Everyone hall te keep study hQIlT

from se\"ClI te nine . .\ member of thll
faculty had Ihe rather uupleas.1nt job

of making inspection ~I'cry e"cuiug to

ol1lke sure that all thestu(lCllts wcreill

their rooms, and were ijtudyiHg. Tllat
:lpplied to the b(lys liS well as to the

girls. I bclie,'e the boys !tad just
started their piau of self·gevernment
then. It. was a serio\\!! attempt to mnk!'

this new plan go, and wen'reull:-'

trying te make good at
"Were there :ln~' dubs ou the Hill

then, )Irs. Rl'rr1"
"No, there were no cliques in thosc

days; the literary soeieties were evny
thing. Then we h~1I real Iiternr.y so·

eielies and serieus progr:lln~.

l~or inst:lnee, we would spednl
author progrvms thn werc mighty in
reresting ~lld not at ~]I dry or st:lid.
At Thanksgivjng the Brewlling's nud

1rdngs would provide the evening ell

l.ertllirunent, and (Ill WII~hington '3

Birthdnr the Philos and W'eb~ters

woula preseutapregral!l~r'·i(·eversa.

TIle literar.\, soeicUes IH're the things
onlheUill then."

""\Vlmt do you think of tho. societies

110\\'1"
"WhY. r think the old type of liter·

ary society has seen its day. 1'he eQlIege
students new, us a w1.lfile, seem te pre

fer social lli\'er~ion to mental dh·crsien.

Yeor pregr:nns ,Ire much lighter thnll
they formerly In·re. J suppose yeu
might sny !l'nt they lun-e degenerated,

if Uley are still {'alle(l IHer~ry secieties;
fer ih~y arc not now whllt the name im

plies. But the sentiment for the socie·
tie~ still li\'es amI always \I'm lire. De
ha\'e some meTe tea."

"Have the religious functions and re

qu.irClIlents changed much, 1Ilrs. Hc-rr·l"

l nskcd betweeu sips of tea.
"W~I1, rhe collegc ~tU('enis had to

attend chapel e"cry morning, church en

Sundlly merning, nnd chal)el on Sunday

e\'ening: The Y.. "\V. nnd Y. ll. were
ven';leti,'c theil, 100. Ha\'e they elumged

much'"

"No indeed, they lJll\'en't," Ire·
spoll{led, taking the profcned sandwich.

Mrs. Herr clasped her IHlnds behind
herhead,leaned back in' her chair, Ilnd
seemed to be Ih-ing over again hn cel·

lege days. 1. theughtfully ate my sllnd·

\\'khllnd imbibod some trH, n1l tho ",\,;Ie
trying' to np ~nether leu('Jing qU('S

tion. 'rhe thing left for me to do,
it seemell, was to take TJl~' departure.

"Do yOll really have to go new!

elm'! yOll drink some more teat"

J regretfully informed Mrs. lIerr that

T aimply couldn't miss my dinnn at
the c(lilege. As T SHillmy fjmd "thnnl'

yon" .1ud "goodby," Mrs. Herr, who
\\'as stHnding in th~ {loorwny, snitl,
"Plcas~ t'Ollle dO\flJ ag'liu real soon."

COLLEGE PLAYERS AND POWDER

PUFFS DELIGHT LARGE
AUDIENCE

(Centinaed from Page 1)

1,,1\'(0 (·hosen n most i"terp·-~';lg
t.,p~. ~,)nga whit-h the~' :<:ndcrcd
were thr "Bridal (,horus,',! by Cowen

Spicker, "Lo\'e'~ Old ~,'eeL Snng," by
]'Iol!o~', "lily 01<1 !~cntuf.ky HOUle,"

!Iud "Old }'olks A 1Tellle," by Fe~ter,

and "A !:an.jo Song," by HomeT.

"01' 0' )1(~ 'rhumb", 11 tr~gic com·

1.';]-,,' l)Ortraying a wistful, quaint, g~l
l~,ur Hille In'j'uine, waR the fir~l plaJ

Blizabe.th Bemiller in the lead

rQlt' ~holted splendid charatter in
The pla)', whose scHill!;

wns a L()ndon l'llmdry, w~s the slor~'

of the (\re~lllS m1(l experiences of 1\ lit·

tIc girl "'ho eolored the Berdid·
lH~8S her lite with inwginatin. f~ner,
was jeered at the other girls who
hnd f"iends relntiHs, nnd nuall.,
r('~liz('{l thnt she was enly a lit tIll. "Op
0' !lie Tlwlllll" who ceuld 1I0t expC<'t
h('r 1.)rill(·~ ('hnrming, the strel't·clenner,

r~/l\l." t~l W/lllt to 1uke her ~Jl(l nfter she

askcd hill'. Distinctlj' a thnrneter
O' :\l.e Thumb" ~ppe:lied

t .... the hellJ'tsof Ulealldi·

Ilroused a re:lls)'mpnthy for

tl,l' lorU\'e little dreamt'r. 'l'he chrJTllc'

t('r~ of the
)I:ublJl(, Didier, ).liss :I"ord.

Clem (:Ilrs. Gul]u"",y), .\Iiss Schlinke.

Hose G''''(I:l!l, Mias f";ltr~il\er.

f:rrn'
t.he cl("'clO]J1l1l'n[' resulting
from there ,·,nll'l~s nHlkiug l'ppoint"'~Hh

t'or 1he SIWII.' SI1I'I\(,sedl,Y sr.-1ude\l r00111
in ;' t(Hlri,.t hntd in tbe eoun1ry. t~a~h

l)('came more alllus

whe WHSdomineered
ol'er b.r his und sister mnch to
his di~gn~t :!Ild who ha;] fallen in leve

will, " widow, elle Qf hea"en's highest

:"'gels, Will! :, great; suecess in the lead·

n,ll'. The mem!)"r!l of the ellsl were:
('urtis, the ~'nllUg "'(lUJan, Miss

Hi"hnloud.
L~nrelul Briggs. tlte boy, "\[r. Burnca.
:\lr~. Briggs, !tis !Hether, )fiss lkin·

lllUth.

his si~t('r, Miss Smith.

~milh, lht' ~'onng mun, ?IIr.

':'11'. Tngohlsb,Y, Mr. H".,·t'l'.
'!'he i\Jysterio\ls Veice, ?l1.r. Lamhert·

sou.

Hulh l'hl~'s el"ideneed I'er,)' skillful di·

rl!Hioll. The npprQprillteuess of the

<:h(lrul'tct selceUon, of the uenery, anll

uf the costnming urllled largely te the

realism whidl ",ns ~(I Hotie('nlJlc hC\'_Qnse
of the (listintti"e('hflfllttcrizotion iu ('\'

ery role. )fiss Smi1h, the new rlrnllwtir

director, isto beeomplimenled upen the
S\l'~C('SSef tltese plHys us tLe first re
slilb in public of her werk here.

we are glad to weleomc Miss Louise
Uughlette baek 011 the Hill.

Miss Virginin Parker vtsttcd her sis-
tor Mise Catherine Parker, ever tho

week-cud.

liiss Margaret Gleiehll1~n was tile
guest ef Mtsa Ruth Ill elehrnan ('30),
over !lIe Thanksgiving holiday.

Miss Virginia Wilsen had lIS her

guest ever the week-end Miss Knthar-
ine W'ilson, who is a student at Mar·

j(lrie Wilbster.

See Geerge Benner or Jnmes Owens

fer a squad picture ef the Green Terror

Tenm. The Team yeu sheuld neyer fer·

get. Price $1.00.

Misses Margnret Wilson and Alee

Beunett w('ra fortllTlute in having their

~isters, i\'li3s Catherine Wilsen and

Missllil(Ju13ellnett visit thorn ever the
holidnys.

Misscs Kathryn Clese and Evelyn
Pritchard spent Thanksgiving and the

wcek·eml nt thcir home at Frostburg,

lI[nrylllutl. Miss Close was accompani.

ed by Miss nuzel Bratt.

The Nisses Carll<)lI, Butler, Mellett,
Puse~', nnd TIeifsnider were among

those who attended the llopkins·Mary·

land foetbnll g~me in tho Baltimore
Stadium Thanksgiving Day.

').fr. JOIll' Woe<lcll who was injureiJ
ill;;11 flutolllobilo aeeiilcllt when en his

wny to the Bncknell grIme, is back at

aehool We. nre glntl hi;;inj!ll"
ie.s Het lIMP him awn_:, lenger.

We1eomn back, .Tohll!

A IH1!lliJer of stn!lents spent the puat
few days, or at I~nst a part of Ihem,
~wa:r from the IIiIl. Those who re·
Juainl'd on the Hin g1[1l11y weleom~(l

the ma.n)' visitillg l'elntives, friends,

nnd former studeIlts.

1'he tilj)les in the
w{]'{,> an ,<It]'~\!tive ,.p",,,.

beleio the students who were on the

llill for 1'hnnksgiviug ,Jinuel' at three

o·dock. }'rom all nccounts, those who
I'\'ere !let here re~,\ly.missed something.

Miss HobinSOJi had as he\' guest onll'

Thnnk~gi\'i.ng, lH)T nicee, ~is~ .A. 11.

Richartlsen, of Bel Air, Maryland.

)liss Robinson nn<l Miss RichnJ'dsen nc·

Ur. nnd Urs. S:\nder.s ou

weekly trip to CumbCl'lund, thus

giviug Miss Rh!hardson al) eppertunity
te see the westCl'll piJri of thc state.

The College Desk Blotter, similar tu

the ono pnbliKhcd Inst yenr. is now on
press and will be Taady for dish-ibn

lion in a few tl:1ys. They cont/lin all·
"ertisements ef the leading mel'chanls

lind dealers in Westminster ~lld en tht:'

"Hill" aud your pnhonnge is heartily
solicited. A Blotter for ench and ov·
cry room lllny be had free of clwrge

frem .T;)ck l\lyC'rs, Geerge Benncr, 01'
J~lllle.s Owrns.

AlIIOllg these nW:I~' from college oY~r

the lI'eek·end 1\'el'C: Misses nosnli~
Smith, EVil Lynch, Blanchil 1l0l)iuRQu,

Gl.1drs Robinsen, Ellen G~rcdon,
AnHtndlt B('II, E~th('f HollillB, Elizubcth

iJOlI'ard, l\Jllry De\'ard, Blilnehe ,Fenl,

Sue Bromle.v, Eliz~beth Da"is, Kath·
er)'n Johnson, Loni~~ B/lus. 1If~ry
ITheJlooek, Helen Wheeler, Chllrlottu

Wheeler, Dorothy JOl!nSOll, Leota Kolb,

Glailys 1.hlllIllC, Elsa Bloomqui$t, Hili!a

~Ioomqllist, Emily Piekett, Selena

Pielll!tt, }.fary Catll('Tine Wnrfield,
Huth l"rench, Dlirolhy Gilligan.

Mr. DII\'id ,,--'l!itmore, a former em·
1,10."e(· at 1\'('~terlJ ll:n.,-bn(] College,

died en .Frida.v, ~nvember 26, at lhe
heme of his daughter, Mrs . .Tohn
Young, HOO Bellevue Ave., \Vest Ar·
linghm. He was buried Menday after·

noon nt Al'iilcr's Church, near West·
lIlinsler.

1I1r. "\1i'ltitmol'e was more th.~n -111

employee; he "'(IS n part of the eel1ege

its('lf. Fer thirty years until two

yellTs nge, lIe served as the baker of

th,' eo]]\'ge, and consequently was

diroetly interested in (,,'eryone cOlweet·
ed with the college. His industry nnd
sacrifieelnwe had n,uc1) te de with the

progress ef the eo.lege, :loud se it is

I\'ith the 1ltmest regret aml SOrt(lW

that all eonnecte,! witl) the. college
wilness the passing ef OllC'so faithful.

Alulnnt
Edited by DOROTHY GILLIGAN

Any news items concerning W. M.
Alumni wlll be gratefully received.

Louise Mitchell, '2-1, of Hebron, Md.,

wa~ marriei! 011November ~O to Wllflam
Duffy of $:Ilisbury, )rd. Their heme
will be in Flehron, ~Itl.

Jaek "\\rright, '2{ and Louise Sped
dun, '24 were married on NovembBr
11. 'l'hey will make th€ir home at

Cambridge, Maryland.

1I1yrn Ruley, '25, whe taught lost

yenr nt the West Friendship High
Scheol, haB accepted a teaehing positien

nt the Bard Avon R~hoel of Expression
iu Baltimore.

Doroth)' Me. Alpine, '25, who is

tenthing in the Lisbon Righ Selloel,
was eensidered werth)' to elmper(me thr
high 6cheol studenU 10 Ihe Ses·

fjui·Centonnirtl in

r~\ll Kelbuugh, '25, whe taught for

II while in the Lisbon High School, wen

more laurels fer himself when he re·

ceived a seholnrship to Prineeton Uni·

I'el·sity.

Alnlca D:o.ds, '25 wns ,"ery sueetlss

ftll ill the leading part of the ml1siellJ
comedy I, Bimbo," prespnted reeentl.\'

nt SnJi~bmy. ",1.1" is leaching sing·

ing now lit the Wicomieo High School.

Betty Deffenbaugh, '20 i~ ten ching

home eronomies ill the Brue.e lligh
High School at Wpsternpol't, 1[(1.

13ctty likes her work, but she said,

"It's awfully lonesome without the

bunch."

Al.r~. Richar,l RjlrllCer, fornwrly llis$

Rub)' R"ed, ex· '~7, ~nd Ur. Richard
Rp('H('n fire th{' happy of little
Di{'ky Rpeneer. whe is fonr months
nlil· this 11I0111h. ?lfr. nnd ~Irs. Spencor

~ni! .lunior li,'e in Westminst('r, Md.

Dr. A. J. Morrell
CHIROPRACTOR

110 B. Main St. Phone 175.

Breakfast at Margaret's
CEREALS, EGGS and

HAMBURGERS

"The Counfry's Besf"

Wm. F. Myers' Sons
PORK PACKERS

AND

SAUSAGE MANUFACTURERS

Retail Groceries Phone 360

O.rtce& Planl Phene 361 Liberty & Green St,.

Prosperity Methods!
Prepare now for Christmas

vacation by having your clothes
cleaned and pressed at moder-
ate prices.

ALBERT "ABE" TOZZI
Representative

U. W. MILLER
ClCQner and Dyer

Mr. .~nd Mrs. Burkins, '25, more

fatui'llnrly known to us as Hugh Cur

roll Burkins, 9.ud <Susie Matthews are

lidng nt 173 West Main Bt., weatmtn-
ster, Mil. ITugh Darrull, bestdea taking

severn! courses at tho Seminary, has a
ehnrgc at Pa.tapseo, Md.

H('\,. J. "\V. Wright, '11, in sending

Ilis chock fer tho Campaign Fund,

'\Tilt>s from the town of Merrimack in

New Hampshive, where he is the pester
of' II eburch. The town is on the Daniel
\YeustBr llighwa)' midway between the

eities of Nashua Md MHnehestcr. Rev.

Wright stutes that he is m~rried ana
has ~ $en sL'I: yen:rs eld.

Amollg Ihe nltllnlli seen on the Hill
this past week were Betty Defl'en·
baugh, '26, Louis High, '26, Bill Fed·
derman, '26, "Oue" COO]J(lr, Ex '27,

R.lJth R~rr.vnwn, '26, Bill Veasey, '26,

hobel Veasey, '19, Fronces Fisher, '26,

Dolt.Y RobinSQll, '26, Irmll Lawyer, '26,

:Mnl'Y Ann Mool'{" '26, Ethel Rorney,

'~ii, .Mrs. G. Ball, prep. '24.

Wehler & King
GHADU.A'l'E 'PHARMAClSTS

The Rexall Store
"\Vestminstel',Md.

Westminster Stationery Store
College Suppiie5

BilLY DITMAN, Prop.
Phone 72.W

Formerly Westminster News Co .

Milton A. Sullivan
The Magazine Man

90 West Main SL

Westminster, Maryland

WHEN

DO'VN

TOWN

S'l'OP A'J'

"Pop" Shipley's
Light Lunches and Soft Drinks

AT THE FORKS

ftEUM~"l
ICE CREAM

Zile-Neuman Co.
Westminster, Md.

Have You Ever Taken

LUNCH at our SODA FOUNTAIN
If not, there is a delightful treat in store for
yOll. You wi!llike our Light Lunches. They
are appetizing and delicious and you have a
fine variety to choose from. Hot and cold
drinks, too-just the kind you like.

KOONTZ
MAIN OPPOSITE BONO STREET
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HE,AR. BENNETT

LECTURE

FRIDAY NIGHT

Dec. 8, 1926

Western Maryland to be
Represented at Milwaukee
December 28 to January 1

Two Co-eds Named as Dele-
gates to National Stu-

dent Conference

The National Student Conference,
dealing with present day college, soetal,
an(\ internntcenn l questions, will be
held at Milwaukee, Wiscenaiu, from
December 28 to Jnlluury 1. 'Dhis is of
spectnl significance because it is the
first great national Clnistian ASBoein

tion Conference. Its purpose is to
build into II. common strtltCgy 'the plans
which widely separated Assoelatlcns
,md conncils huve fOllllll to be effective.

College.':! from all ~eetions of the

Ullited 'States will be represented at
Milwnukec. 'Yestern ~fllrylaua, with
a qnotn of three, is sending two dele·
gates,-----'tjlo MissC3 l\fargQret "\V'ilsQIl

and Margnret Kyle, of the Junior

Class. 'l'hlly will join the delegates

from other eolleges in Yar)'land, :lud

from Dellllware alld the Distrid of
COluJI.bin, and go out in trhe special

('.ar ehartered by the Cound! of Chris·

tinu Associlltion$ for this distdet. It

is plunned that a'bout half the dele-

gates w'ill be aceonllnod~t(l{l in :Mil-

wnukee homes on the "Harvard

"plaa"; i. e., freo lodgings [lnd break-

fll$1$ during the Conference. The rrst.

will be aeeommodatnd in down·town

hotels within short walking distanee

of t.he Auditorium.

Plans Ern,borate

The plaus fo-;:- this Conferenee are
along the same lines all the plans for

the Slllaller loeal confcrellroes such ~s

Eaglesmere and Silver Bny, but much

n.ore elnborate. The main theme,

'qVJlnt Resources Hus ;resus for Life

in Our World1" has been (lil'ided into tain

four grellt major Illlpects, eath to oc'
cnpy the attention of the delegates for

oue day. Among the world·famous

le!aders of Christian thought to be prea-

eut are: Henry 'Slonn Oofiin; Reinhold

Niebuhr; Cllllrles W. Gilkey; Glen

Clarl,; Ric.hard Roberta, of Oanaall; '1'.

T. Lew, of China; G. G. Kullman, of

Switzerland; Boward 'l\hurmaui O. A.
.St;uddert·KennC'dy, of England; lIarr~'
Emerson Foa(lic.k; Kirby Page; and

Mordecai Johnson. The daily meetings

will be followea by discussion gronps,

plnnned 'by Dr. A. Bruee Curry, \11111er

the leadership of sixty mcn and wOUlcn,
selected from the entire conntry.

ANOTHER GOLD BUG
MERGER PROPOSED

A mQ"!) t(l eombiue the bi-weekly
newspaper of the Westminster Theo

logieal Seminary with the Gold Bug

W!lS iHHiated laat week by H. E. lIud

gins, Editor of' the ,semi1111r.v j)ubliea·

tion . .A IlroposiUOll 10 allow the Semi·

nHr" !l eolmT'll a week in retarn fer

tlli;ty-seveo p:dd suuseriptions to t.he

Gold Bug is being eonsiileretl.

BAKER CHAPEL CHRISTMAS

SERVICE BEING ARRANGED

The nsual Christmas service win be
held in Baker Chapel the Sunday uight

before the holidays and pr(llniaes

to be more impress.ive this yelir th~n

evcr before.

Dr. Stevells haa Ihe progrum ill

charge lind special music h~s been ar·

ranged by Miss Dorst.

The ehnpel will be deeorated by the
W. W. Club.

Day $tudents lue invited to atten{1

this service.

The anllual Xmas Dillncr will be

served Weilnesdny, Dceember the

fifteenth, at 6.00 P. M. Other activi·

ties will be dispensed witb for that
evening.

Weutm-n Marylund ta football squad
has lwcu J;iYe.l\ mono recognition this

In'aSOH than cvc!' before in lhe histol'Y

of the institution. Besides Ilaving
tilrnru in the brst reOOT[l of nn.,· '''I'(lr·

ror" tenm and ll~villg "Gre.asy'l Neal

sel~l'tcd for AII·Au,erieull hnlfb'aek, the

H.'l.ltimon' Suu selecte!l (light mell on

the ollicinl All·Maryland Elevens.

The selectiou made by Mr. \Vilsou

Willgute. of the Baltimore Sun is the

same aronutl 1Ullr~'land lIS the Walter

CUUI!) or Grnutl:lll.d Hice ~('leetio!Js ill
Amid tl!l~ cheering of an puthnSi(ls!ie IJ,,' United States. 'I.'his selet,tiou is

audience fn'iug Lih'l'nry Soeiety anil the official el<;\'Cll, HUt! gold

:::~I~t~~ll~~:tr;~~at~O~:let~llt~t~~a~a;lh~l: nmldllg tll:r~r~r:~e:at~~ to each m;lll

Dctemher 3. Weehster, determincd to "Big League" Outfit

will after h,lving: suffered four eon" Mr. says th'I~, "Western

secntive rc,"erses, prcsent~(l Inst year'~ ':Marylaud never known anythinJ;:

~:::~mi/:t~~1ct~0 "::!:o~~~~Il;~eC~~~~I)~o:~ :~~,~~;~2~n:r;:~~:end :::cit~he D\~~:s~~::
sceuUve vietory, offered an entirely

ROTARY CLUB TO GIVE
DINNER TO GRID

TEAM

The western Mllryl~nd Iootbnll

squad will be enter-tained by t.he

Weaturinster Rotary Club n t !l dinner

at the ·Westminster Il.ctel on wednes-
dllY evening of this week.

COMb "Dick" Harlow will be the

gueat of honor. Col. Robert J. Gill,

Mr. Robert Oam.en, Mr. W. Wilson

Wingate, and other prcmineut, nlumn i

will be present.
the course of the banquet, the

of the 19~7 te~lll will be elect
the letter men of this season.

letters will be presented to
members of the ~'lufld who played in

75% of the tenm ts garnea.
A student·mall1lger will 111so l)~

ehese'n.

Webster Victorious in
Inter-Society Debate

Irving Suffers First Defeat
In Five Years

III'W ~eanI.
"He!olved, 'l'h3t c~plta.1 punislunent

be ret~i]\ed as the penalty for premedi

tate!l murder" W3l1 the resolution pre'

sented by Webster Cflrlier in the year

for thi~ eneounter. Irving was given

llic ehoieeof sides and elected to main·

negative. The nllirn.ative Wtlll

:lIIessl's. H. JC Johnson. W.
B~rnell, nIHl J. P. LlllJ\bel'tsoll, thll

nIlgMi\'e by Messrs. E. B. Lippy, G. E.
Shri\'cr, nml M. L. Sterling.

Judgea Able

Tbe speakers were iutroduced by the

~hairuml\, :Mr. C. A. Royer, President

of the Intl'r·CoUegiate Debating COUll'
~.il. Constructive eases were limited to

eia:ht millutcs each Hud rebuttal'g to

Ji\'(~ minutcs each . .An intermission of

fixe minutes followed the constructive

('lIses for the proplI.l'ation of the. rebut·

lals. Independent decisions were rell

<lered lly the jI\dgos who wcre Dr. J.
].f, Hellry, President of Blue Rii1!re

f:ol1ege; :Mr. M. E. \Vnhh, Attorney·at,·
Lnll', ani! Prof. G. S. "'iVorUl!lll, of G~t·

tysbm'g ColIl'ge. '.

The i!!liue~ offered by W"bster lI'e.rl!

l\sfolJows:

1. Retention of cnpit~1 puuishmeut

as the penalty for premeditated murder

is llceessnry.
2. Capital p\Uli!!hn.ont is a wise IIIH!

desirnble Ilea~lty for preme(jit:lted

lllur\l<'l'.

~. Oapital punishment is the pmI"

tical pe1\alty for prcmeditHted murder.
Those offered by Irvi.ng were lUI fo!·

lows:

I. C'npitnl punishment liS a pcualty

for prellleditlited murder is wrong in
principle.

2. Capital punishment is Ull110tes'
~ary.

(Continueil on Page 3-)

SOOIETIES TO ELECT Ol'FICERS
FOR SECOND TERM NEXT

MONDAY EVENING

A.t the regnlnr meetings of the four

Iilera.ry soeieties next ~Iondny evening,
the officers for the seeond term will be

el(lct,cd. The lIew officers will be in

st:l.lled at the first meeting of the so-

eieties after the Christmas Vacation.

'The f(lUf presiilents going Ollt of office

~:1;~r; ";~~IO,~~;gi~:o~~rii~~t; ~:i\::::,
Cu.frall Royer; Webster, Herbert El·

liollt, all of the Clas~ of '27.

,I

Terrors Receive Highest
Honors in All-State

Selection by The Sun
WESTERN MARYLAND

FURNISHES "BEST
BETS" FOR BOTH

ELEVENS

Neal, McMains. McRobie,
Weinstock, and Clark Picked
for First 'Team; Chambers,
Long, and Havens Placed

on Second.

ster institutiGU ~ team which near the

filli~h Wllll II truly grent n.llchillc-a

"big league" football outfit whieh

woold have. been veTY mUM nt home

in the finest OOmp~lly." He also

spcnks very highly of the "Terror's"
vic tOT)' oyer Buekllell lenil Loyola by
~9.ying that, "Among the sensational

tl'inmllhs was Western ~rnryltlna's +ll
to 0 vidor.1· over Bu~knel1,-01\e of the

worst beating;! n Bu~knell team ever

look ~ljd after Penn Stilts hn(l heen

held to 9 points by the same Bison

outfit; also their 33 to 0 victory over

!L tenm that dafeutl'd Hopkins by tile

lInme score, Loyola." He also snys.

"Proof of tI,t-' unusual power of West-
eTn 1\[lll'yland's nttuck is contained in

the fnet that Ill" team Il\fernged 30
und 21 first downs a gan.e, while

30 points wero scored against it
l\lIscllson."

'I.'he first ll.l\d foremost mall on the

All·State team was "Greasy"

or "Slippery" Neal as he CllllSI'

him. "Gre~sy" was selected

for .'l. l1::tlfbaek l)ositiOll ~nd also us

best 'bet 01' tho first aquad. Ne.x:t in

Iiue enme Ra.\' Me.Robie. "A magnifi-

cent running guard, who, as nn artist

ill his j'lositiou, faJlks very little below
Neal, "au be lllllCe(l without ql1e~tiou,"

(Continued on PJlge 3)

COLLEGE CALENDAR

Wr~D)<"'ESOAY, DEC. 8-
Praetice Gilme between Terror

Basketbllll Squad and Navy at

AnmllloJis, 3.00 P. ~L

r. 111. C. A. nnd Y. \\'. C . .A., 6.30

P.1.L
Poets' Cluu, lit Dr. If. T. Step

hens', 8.001". M.

Dclln Pi _\lphn, 9.30 1'. M.

I·'RIDAY, DEC. 10---

Vl'o~h-~orh Pootbll.llBllttle, 2.30
l'.M.

Lecture b~' Floyd Bennett in
Alumni Hnll. 8.00 .P. ~r.

SU1\'DAY, DEC. 12-

RJlccial Christmas Service in

B:lkel' Ch3jJel, 7.15 r. M.

lro~"DAY, DUC.13-
Election of Offieers--

Browning and Philo Societies,

6.30 P. 11-[,

lrving and Webster, 7.15 P. M.

TUESDAY, DEC. IJ-
Oold Bug Stn!!', 11.20 A. M.

Social Clubll, 1.30 P. M.

SENIORS VOTE TO AD-
MIT SEMINARY INTO

ALOHA

At a apeeiul I:I~as me~tillg last week,

the seniors by II lWl'f~W mnrgm voted

te reserve twelve pages of the IOU

Aloha for rile senior class of the West-
minster Theclogieal Seuuunry. Be-
tweeu two nrrd three hundr-ed dcllars

will be luvolved il1 the <leal.

'I'Ill1 editor of the Aloha is making

everv effort to hnve the pictures of the

men of the senior elass taken beferu the.

Chrtetmna vauntiou.

Society Party Attracts
Over Two Hundred

Browning and Irving Enter-
tain in McDaniel Hall

On Rat\1rdn~' CI'euing', DN'eml)('r 4,

tll.l.d lr\-ing Liter~rr Sorieties

J'hil()u\I\!henn Jnul Webster

I~it~mry RO('i(.>tics il1 ).J"Danirol Hall Re·

teptiOll Room itl contiuuation of the tUS"

10m ,1' the brother nnd sister societies

nltellllltin,l! ill the order of entertaining

the otl".'r t'~I' ~oeietics before C'llris\mns
:llII! s]lriug \'aeation~.

Although the party "'as ilefinitel~' dG

~idrd on lall' in the week IIlId announced

ill the dining room Oil S(lturdny, ev'j·

was in the mood for

f"r an unusunTIy In:rge

mcn and women were

l'resrnt.
"lJcro" l'/irholS mad!! a short speeeb

of wcleome in oehalf of both Browning
nUll It\'illg, and announced the numoer$
Ull \11(.' program. .hl.i5~ lCatharine Grum
hine sang \'('ry eharmingly "The Brown

Bear." Irving's special quartette, eom·

of ),l,mms. E. Lippy, Nichols,

!lnd Roycr seemed to he the "hit

llf lh~ ever.ing" judging from the :Ip

plansl' whirl! was given them lifter each

son.t:{. The numbers whieh they sang

wne ")1oenlight and Dreams eI Yon,"

"Little Br(lwn Bob),," and "An Bpi·
50l1C." Stunts Philo un<l "'Veb~tel

hlll'ing been fer, Blanche Ford,
Philo, played a pill11{1 solo,

Ellit, Preaident of Web-

l:<t;;r, !Hllde a ImlllnrOUS sprel'.b at the

~l\d of \fhi~h, in hl'half of W~l)~ter, h~

"xl'resse(] :1ppr~~illti(ln to Browning lind

hviug for the part~'. "Jap" WeiSbeek,
first alone at th6 pillno, lint! then in
p{"nl'.'ln~· with ,. RtllS' , Bennett g~vc il·

lustratiull3 of the lllost

in lh~ c1t1rmitMic$. A of the

songH of all the colleg~$ ill stnl\!

\\'0$ plnycd on tlt~ ~ax:'lphone h~' Ned

Shrhcr, l.J~eOlllIUlllied ~jiznbNh Dif-
l'"n,1111 lit the piltllO.

in singing "Dc,"" Western

g-rnHl "'hii'll hnd !.teen arr:l1lgrd.
Game,s and Refreshments

'l'hongh it was suggested that there

be I,·s.~ restrnint, " gaUle WijS r\!Iluired
to relie\'cjhetensiun j'bI nfter the pru·
"film. The eOl1\ll101\ interest in attempt-

ing to displny ~Ij~ed on tilt' polished

1I(l(Jl' or in \\'alt"l,iug l!oml'one else at·
it promoted jullity and good spiro

it. lhe gn\l1c WliHon'r, the crowd
di"idL'<l Iliiturally into conples and

griJ\1ps. )tefrcs.ilmrats were. served, and

1"'l'r~'DHe I'nj,,),!.'d Inlkillg, ('Mingo, and

'''/It.·hing the! l!\'('ne~ ~lIaeted by

the Renior boys ns rontribntion to

th" I"lltrr('liml1ellt.
Rin~e there had llet"'Il no gcnnal ~o·

eial gatllering since llHlloWIlCU, tbis

I':Lr\~' "'liS doubly apprerinted. It wns,
on thr WI101.., \\'~l!pllllmed cud \\'1'11 at-

t ..nd~d.

RECITAL EY DEPART:r.mNT OF

MUSIC l'OSTl'ONED

The rEcitni b ..· n<.ivnnreil stUilents of

:lJe Depn.rtment of llUllir, which wss

oc.heduled for ],'rir!uy, Dcc(.nnber 10, has

!weu p09tpoued uutil nfter the Christ-

mltll Vae8tion.

Social Life aDd Athletics
Neglected in French Col-
leges, Says Dr. Bonnotte

Striking Differences From
American System Noted

The edueationnl ~'y$telll of Prance Is

,·astJ~· different rrom that of the United
f::\rltt's. Dr. Bonuot te, more familinrly

known as our "Jobby,') ,'ery kiudly

eonscntcdtopoilltollt in an interview

some of the outstanding differences

In fhelirstplaec,tlJeeilucationalor·

gnnization is entirely different. The

T·'rell/·h etudeut attends the Lyeee or

college nbout ni11(' yenrs nntil he is six·
teen or eighteen years old. Tho first
yellr there is known ~s the ninth grade,

th~ ~ecO!1'll year flS the eighth, fiu(l so
UII. When thestud(.'ut reaches the aec·

und grllde, he is
1I:Lrt of his

to take the first
for his A. B.

dt·gree.
The ..\,. II. degr(!c is HOt gi,·cn, ill

_lo'r:lnce, I)S ~ prescnt fvr gruduatioll
from ~ollege. "1'0 obtain it it is nCCCR-

examination!
",hith Inc gil·elf ...t. ell(l of the sec

(tIlll 1L!l(] fiTl!t grades. Elich of the two

e;<:1l)ninlltions is ilil'ideil into two parts
-(lUI' written, nnd one orn!. At the

cnd of the second grade, nfter the

u~N'SS'lry arrnllg~U)cnts In\\·e been made,

th~ fil'at wrilten examination, which is

nbout four hours in ilur:ltion,isgi,-rn.

'l'his is a comprehensh'o teat of general

knowledge and ability. Olle ty-piclIl

(Continued on Page ~)

SHAKSPERE CLUB M_!.y__
BE ORGANIZED

A plan is under wn.Y to organize in

tile College a Shakspere Club, to be

eompnse!l of students and members of
the }"I~U1L~' who would likl' to study

Sllakspere's plnys and rohlted matter in

(l more thoroughgoing wily thnu CliO be

dulll' i'l th~ UlIull.l eollrgll courses.

Within the last few yenTs, discovery
of mlll~rial not berl;lre known io exist

and pointg of dew of theplll.ys

hl1\'r ncw interpretutionsoftbe

pla}'~, and to a "hUmanizing" of tbe
aulhor that must ultil1111tely place him

in a light in which he Ims pOHsibly not

beeD seen sinee. he pnl!lleil from the view

or thosc 11'ho knew him per~onully. Tl)o

11.HlChef the stndy of Shakspere haa
l)e('u CCln"l'llti{)llal, losing sight of the

faet thnt h<.)wua, first of nIl, a l'r:letira!

l!wa!\'e mnn, writing, not to provide mil·
t(.'rial for pt'dntltie stndents t(l ]li~k to
I,irp('$ line by line, but to b6nrted on

the lIt3gr before p3ying crowds.

Important Stndy

.\ ~lndy of Shakspere's play~ an(l the
pni()(] in which tllCY "'ne prodUced iu

nOt ()nl~' iuteresting, l.J\lt importaat, for

('\'U'~' intelligcnt Amcricm1. In Ihem is
r"'It'dell the Iifc ;L1I{]th~ Iltmosphero
frolll which ('lIme the first gngtish 1'01

onists iu tne New World. The hlllgunge

(If' RhnksllCrc is at the fonn(lation of
A.lT_e..-ielln .Englisll, and the idc~ls of

Sh/(k~l'cre·sl..:nglllnd permeat<· Amcri-

call life. Il II'OUWbe stilting Il tru.iJ;!lll

to say that ~,·~r.\·phase of hnma.u emo,

tion is re'l'enled and e"ery spring of hu.

mll.ll nction wn~hed in these playa,

whklL ha"e becn studied probably more

tlwn the work of ony otber single

allthor.
B{'~ides reading the. pl3Ys, sueh topic~

will IJ(.' cousidered liB, the actors Dud
Heting (If Ihe lime, play· houses, the

lhemre-going public, eontemporaryplllYs

~~ relllted to Shakapcre's, Hnd the &0

(·ill.l lifcnfthe period.

SENIORS TO FOLLOW CUSTOM OF

CAROLLlliG

:l"ollowing tlle CllstOlll set by former
l'irniOL'eI3~s!'s, the ~laS6 (If '27 will $ing

Christnlns Carols on the morning of the

1:Le\'enteenth il~ abullt 6:30, on and near
the College Cnmpus. Se,'eral rebearBals

hllve be~n held in MeDnnie1 Ball Re-

'relltiGn Room in preparation for tbe

"lIrol singing.
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EDITORIAL

Worthy opinion~' Model management; Correct news.

VICTROLA NEEDED

One evening of last week a small
victrola strayed into the dining room.
The effeet that it produeed was truly
astolllldi.ug. With the ver~' first selec-
t.ion the table atm()spllere began to
thaW, a few minutes later, laughter
and joyiality !letually premiled in the
'\VllStern :Maryland College dining
roon.! Aspiring humorish contributed
t.o the spiee of life without the least
trepidat:ion. Even the mo~t oo~hful
ones OV<'lre.ametheir shynes~ enough to

~Jl"<'lf'-anoc(!aB;onalt{)nlllient.
Alter this happening, we arrived at

the opinion that the college could not
do anything better tImn to invest in
an orthophonic vil:troll1. Now that
Ohristmas is apprOllehiug, perhaps this
suggestion to brighten our existence
will be regarded favornbly.

E.XTR.A.-UURltIC~ POINT

SYSTEM

Tho scheme brought fOrWfl.Tillast
yellr for the regulation of pnrtieipation
In extra·eurrieular 'lLctiv.ities lln~ como
to nlJught. The evil it sought to ro·
form still perl'lists, notwithshnding the
elnbor!l.te point system adopted 'by the
fa<eulty und student government last
spring. Since t.he adoption of t.hi6
system there has !been no observable
improve.ruent .in the distribution of
cxtra-eurriculnr tasks lHh(}llg the stu-
rlent,bnJyj and even if these had been
sueh impro\'cment, it could hardly lUl-vo
been traeeable to -any influence excrt-
('.-1 by that. system.
The trouble with the present point

system is that tho limits it sots for in·
{lividmll leadorship in various studl.'nt
activities nre so high as to render it
praetknl1y inoperntive, except in tha
most remote m~l!es. The faet that ttl
date not a single instnuee of its appli-
cation can be reenlledis evidenee1hnt
the system is not fulfilling the expecb-
tiona of its spongors.
Put. brietl.l', the purpose of the extra·

curricular point system is to prevent
the concentration into a few hands of
positions of leadership in student
acth,ities. Everyone will 'agree that
the purpose is a worthy one. No stn'
dent should be allowed to Msnme .n..Ofll
extra-enrrienlar responsibilities that he
ella iliseharge without i.mpairing his
aU'ademie standing or the interests of
the organizations he is chosen to lead.
Acth'ities in tho sUlll.ll college in·

evitably tend to drift into the hands
of n group of fairly able, bnt mostly
willing students, who sooner or later
Jlnd themselves swamped by their
multifarious duties. Nervous wrecks
and mismanllgen.ent (Of no manage·
Illent at all) are the results.
Instead of making mC:Htyrsof "the

faitllful few" students by imposing on
them an undue extra·eurrieu1:l.r burden, .
the willer eourse is eertainly to devise

some plan for di~tributing positions of
lelldership in outside netivities mare
widely among the student-body.
The plan tried at Western Maryland

was intended to do this, but it has
proved hopelessly tnadeqU&te. It has

completely missed the mark.
Our snggestion is that a committee

be &pPOinted at once from the faculty
and student goveInment to revise the
ex.tra-curriclllar point system in such a
way as to make it applicable to our
needs here at Western Maryland. Any
attempt t() duplicate the systems of
other colleges is bound to f&il. Wh&t
we need is a. plan tha.t will wm:k at
Western MlU"YlandCollege.

CHAPIN DAY ADDRESSES
SCIENOE. OLUB

The ScienueClub was fortunate to
seeurC"llS its ~pcaker for its ·bi·weekly
mellting on last Wednesday evening
Mr. Chapin W. Day, of lnst year's
gradunting elasa. Mr. Day gave a
very interesting talk on pl"Oble111sin
High S~hool Science Teaching. He
said that the tea'Ching of a. scienee
elass in a high sehool must neeessnri·
Iy (liffcr from that in a collage be·
cause it ll.llst be of a more praetieR]
I'nlue to the students. The ~cienee for
the high schoo! student. must liS II

rule meet the neeils of every day life
instead of advllneing an excess of
theory :11111 theoretieal method's, such
as are used in eollcge. lin quoted thc
fact thar from the grndu'atillg CI;189

of the high s<:hoolat which he is teach-
ing there :lre only threo or four with
any intention of to eollege. Tllis
£'att shows that is grl"ntly neeeS8:lry
to fit the teaehing of scionce to the
needs of the m~jority of the studen!s
and in ~o doing it. i~ lleeessnry to vllry
n grC!ut deal from the n$lwlly preserib·
ed method.
Tho Club has nrl"anged with numer·

ous filn.!companies to obrniu ~ou_e1110-

~~:l O~:;t:~i:h!ertt~li~~l~'~U~:e ~::;n~~:
olle dny next week the pictures will
be shown at thl.' Star Theatre, from
4.30 to 5.30 P. M. The student·body
is invited to ~ttend.
CO!l.(!h IIarlow will be t'he next

spenker of the cluh, aHd the eo~eh, be·
ing ~ nationally known ornothologist,
has consequently selected to talk Il"bout
birds. HII \vill apeak at the regular
meeting" and :l. large attendance is as-
sured.

DEBATE COUNCIL TO MEET
THURSDAY

The initiftl meeting of the Inter-
Collegiate Debl(ting Conneil "'ill bc
hf'ld on Thul"8{by of this week at 4.15
P. U., iu 1\[iRsioll Parlor. Severnl
umcndmcnts to the Constitution of the
Council will be proposed, and Manager
\\~oouwnrd will snbmit t'he inter·eol
l(!giate sche(lule for the approval of
the Couneil.

HEAR BIlNN;E:TT r:a.IDA ~ NIGHt

]nlrr-(!1l111rginlr
Nr1U!I

Sixteen volumes of 'the n.uater-pieeea
of Italian Literature, translated into
the English, have been donated to tho
college, library a·t Holy Cross by a
wealthy woman of woreeeter. These
books will enable the students to atudy
and become acquainted with the Ltal-
ian Literature Qf th6 time ef the Rente-

Several weeks ago two colleges of
South Dakota, Dakota Wesleyan and
Northern State Teacher's College, by
the official action of their preaidenta
refuswl to allow their debating teams
to defend the a.:ffiru.ative side of the
question; "Resolved, That the 'vet-

stead Aet be Amended so ae to Permit
the 'Sale of Light Wines 'lLnd Beer,"
beeause the afJirm&tive verges on re-
pudiation of the Constitution.

Five pools in one, equal to the larg-
est in the world and the only bigh
diving apparatus possessed by any
Americnn University, are the features
of the swimming pool now ander con-
struction .at th.e University of Iowa.
. The pool 'which is 150 feet long aud
60 feot wide, will hold 500,000 gallons'
of water nnd -will eost approximately
MOO,OOOdollars.

The }'ulton De'bating Soeioty of Bos-
I.on College defeated the representative
of the Massaehusetts Institute of
'fee.hnology by a unnlli.rnous vote of the
juages at t.he Heights on Friday, No-
Yember 18 The Fulton Society upheld
tho negative side of thll question;
"Resolved, That the United States
Should Reeognize -the Soviet Govern·
ment pf'Russia Irr,mediately."
The judges who rendered the deei

sion were: 'V'illill.1ll H. Prest, A. B.,
Amhllrst College; Arthur J. Santry,
,'{HEarns, and James Leggs, of the
},'ortheastern University Law Sehool.

Stuilents at tho Un.ivereity (If North
Carolina-indueed "heir president to lead
them in cheers at one of their games.
Dr. Chase, the president, hcsitated fit
first but finally stepped out before two
thousand and led them with elleera.

RU'I.E. TEAM

The Rifle Tean, of Western Mary-
land Cellege is preparing for a vcry
hard sehedule bhi~ year. Matehes bnve
been $~eured with all of 'the Colleges
and Universities in the eountry having
senior n.. O. T. O. units. Contrary to
the poliey followecl heretofore, anyone
in good academic standing is now elig-
ible instead of just -those connected
with t.he n.. O. T. C. Thll letter men
of last year's team that are with
us lire: Entoo, Lusby, Summers, Reed,
lind E. B. Lippy. As the team is com'
posed of fifteen men, many new mon
will ·h..;lYO an opportunity to participate
in t'his year's n,atches. Among the
most promising candidates in the
Fr~shlllan Class arc; Bunce, Stevenson,
McOanley, Jenkins, and Morgan. At
the election of offieers, T. H. EatolJ
wns ehooeu Cllptninj T. \V. Reed, Man·
nger; autl E. B. Lippy, Asst. Manager.

(Continued from Pllge 1)

'WEBSTER VICTORIOUS

S. Capital punishmcnt !1S II pen·n.Hy
fl:n premeditated murder is in.practic
able.
Messrs. Shriver and Sterling defend·

cd the lIeglltive in t.he rebnttal, and
Messrs. Jo'hnson and Lamberhon the
affi.nuative.
The ~utstanding cases were deliverlld

by Mr. Lambertson for Webster and
Mr. Sterling for Irving. Each speaker,
hO\\'ever, on both team's -developed his
share of the cases eompeteutly. Sta,
listies were prevslent and were quoted
so rapidly, lengthily, nnd forcibly that
the audience was moved to laughter
and applnuse on several occasiona. The
rebuttals were clever and piercing
withont evincing much of the satire
s'1(1 sarcasm whieh so often war this
essential part of u debate.
As the (lbairman received the fateful

envelope the chatter whieh had arisen
suooiiled 1.0 an absolute silence. He
opened tIm three envelopes and said,
"The judges bave voted Ullunin.oualy
in favor of the affuruative."
And pandemonium reigned.

DR. BONNOTTE INTERVIEWED ON

FRENOH COLLEGE. LIFE

(Continued from Page 1)

question which Dr. Bonnotte recalled
was; "A. contemporary philosopher bas
said that an eagle is a bunch of
phunomone . What is your opinion of
that dcfinition'" This was to be writ·
len our ea « dissertation .

A few days after the uxauiination,
lists of the names of those who have
passed and those who have not passed
are posted.

"You can't imagine how one feels
just before reading that," Dr. Bon-
notre explained ehuktng his head feel-
ingly .

Those who hare passed are then priv-
ileged to till<.e the oral exam. Witb
these two oyer, the student usulLlly
spends a year in intensive study of phil

and the humanities. There are
hours of reeitatton, and

forty hours of study required, thus
)ll~king an !!verage of nine hours a day

sp e nt in real work. At the end of this
last year or first grade, the student is
ready to take the last two examluatiuns

for hie degree. If he is aucceesful, the
degree of A. B. is conferred upon him.
It is interesting to know that nO one

who hll.s not his A. B. can be employed
by the Frendl Government, or can go
on with post graduate work for a pro-
fession.
Dr. Bmmott translated, frcm II book

in English, "Memories of a
College Boy," a rather surpris-

ing statement to the effeet that a col-
lege eilueation in }lranee corresponds
scn.sibly to a llni\'crsity edU(lation in
other nations. Despite Lhie, Freneh stu-
i1ents, with I'{,ry few exceptiolls, finish
lheir education before they hayc reacbed
the nge of eighteen.

Athletics Neglected
Thia is due to the faet tllat the

i'rench 8~hools dcvote the greatest pnrt
of the t.ime to intcnsive scholnat.ic work.
IIp ta the present timc athleties have
been sadly neglected. As our "Jobby"
expressed it-

'I'he students are bent to their desks
long and Im\"e nO lime for suth

Th\lr8daa~~~~oua h::I~'i~~:ICi::':Yfor the
Prt:nd studenL, nS elasses are O\'er at

On Thursday afterIl(}OliS, thc
yOllilger stndcnis t~ke hilles.
1Il0stofLheolrlerones, ntteull

matinee whieh is given, at re-
at some thentre . .J-:a.mous

pl~ys, \\"hi~h :He heing ~tudied
in the college, are prcsented together
with n talk b~' some well-known critic
or lecturer upon the play itsclf, the
author's life, etc. This is a splendid
opjlortauily for t.he students to get
nwa~' from the s<.:hoolfor a short time,
Rnd to profit 'unmcnsely by the diver-

Little Social Life
There is \'cry little sodal life in lhe

Frcneh sthools. They hsve relll dormi
tOries with thirty or forty beds in one
room. 'l'hll beds are separated by cnr·
tnins, lmt there is ~ proctor, who sleeps
in Ihll ~nll1e room, wh(!se job it is to
~('c !lwt all the students nrc in bed Rt

n ('crtain time and that th!).\' all stay
there nntil morning.
The t·olleges are \lsnnHy entirely en-

("losr.ctb~' wlllk '1'0 leave the eoHeg"
~r"un(ls !l student. mllst llUSS through IL

cert:';n glltCj and to pnss throngh this
gate, he lllllst present to the kceper /t.

('crtain pass, talled :m "exeat," which
he h"s obl"ined from one in autllority.
permitting him to leavll.
Greater ~tress is luid 011 tl,e study of

:Frcud! in Frall"a than is laid in the U.

~. on the study of E"glish. E'l"enell
must be studi ..d nil nine years of COl-
lege. Thnc, Dr. Bonnott thought, tJle
students stnd.," morc 10 know something
-to gain renl knowledge----than they do
in this (·ountry. know that play-
ing through ,"oilege not get them
their A. B. degree; and they realize
1.11.11to gut that degree they must know
somcthing-so Ihey work.
AnoUICl'interesting faet is tllat a eol·

lege education is uot aeeessary for nn
A. B. degrel'. H the student ean "P(lSS
the examinations, regardless of where,
when, llnd hOI\"he got his cdueation, l'e
is presented with his degree.
The one lll~t poi.nt which Dr. Bon·

nMI explained was the difference be
tweeu a LY('ee and II college. A Lyece
is .1 sl:hO(l1uncter sl.ate superdsion. Ed
ucalion in Fr,mce is ccntr~liz.ed and
pr~eti"ally in the hands of tJ16 goyern
ment. Those schools which arc free and
independent institutions nre known as
eolJeges. Tiles!', howerer, are regularly
inspeeted lJy academy inspectors for U.le
purpo$e of keeping them up to t:l('l
stnndafd~ of ~d\lcation.

,-------,-
llitl! WI!e

AlIlI1ini!ltrnlilllt
NOTICES

Hereafter a notice will be sent to
tha parents or guardians of students
whose tot:)l unexcused absences for
any academic month are three (3) or
more. This notice will be sent at the
reeording of each three abseueea.

Notice is hereby given tha.t in all'

eordance with the statement in the
College Bulletin,a fine of five dollars
($5.00) a day or fraction thereof will
'be cuargnd for 'absence from stated
exercises befor~ or after tho Ohristn.as
vaeatdon.
This means tha t any absence from

class On Friday the 17th will entail a
fine. Mall stndents who are absent
from chapel, Tuesday morning Juuuary
4,1927, will be fined. This rule will be
rigidly enforced.
No one will be allowed to attend

('lasses until the fees are paid to the
treasurer and the reaelpt presented to
the rcspceth'e teachers

E.XPLANATION OF THE DEMERIT
SYSTEM

Demerits as a rule are givclI only for
stated cxereises otller. than elass·room
exereises. Two (2) demerits are given
for absence from morning ehapel; nve
(5) demcrits ore givon for abaenClls
frorr, Suaday night ehnpcl; ten (10)

demerits are given for absences from
Assemblies und stated exereiscs in.
Alumni llall.

When a stndent gets 25 dllme.rits he
i~ notified; "When he gets 50 demerits
his p~rcnts ~re notifie{]; when he gets
75 demerits his easll is brought before
tho Faculty for aetion.

DR. WARD'S NASHVILLE-IOWA
CITY TRIP

'l'h\' era of Western ~1ary
Innu begun, l!l~t
\\·..ek DI". Guorge Pea
LJOd~' College for 'reaehers at KlIshvillc,
'1'\,un., anLilie.._ Jowa.--Statn U:::-iWlrsit.)'r
at Iou'lI in oruer that !ill
mig-ht secure the bnilding of
the "Greater Western ],f<lryl.~nd."

While In the George Peabody College
fnr Dr. Ward IJcrsonally ob-
sened the Aeti"iti~s Building
gi\'eJl by "!Ilr. in ]917.

At thc University of Iowu, which con
f,lins th~ liberal arts eollegc in
the United D(·. Ward W(ISshown
the famous "ud Religions Acti,"
ities Buildiug"' This huilding is the re
suIt or the \"isiou /lnd activity of the
President of 'lowa :-itutc and is a nc\\"
thing in the history 0.1'Amcrican Col·
leges.
'I'his building, eroded nt ihe cost of

$(\00,000 eontnins a lllrge gymnl1simn,
in wllieh 5000 people CI111 play at the
saml) tim(' and in whi("h 17,000 specta-
tors elln llescllted. In this building
tho Y. 1IL C. A. rooms, the bull'room,
and flU other social activity rOilms IIrc

10catNJ. TIle DCllll.rtm~nt of Religious
B,lu<"ation is on the top floor of this
building.

Dr. ~'Hrd's idea is to have a building
of this type on "Collage Hlil." He
h<lsthe \"ision of wlmt be wants, and to
have the real thing, nHllley "lone is
,U'~dc(l.
His intelestiu!l" to note that the

"PrPsiilent8 of the Georgo Peabody Col·
lego nad thc University of Iowa, upon
heing ~hown tho plans of the futnre
'Westcrn \[nryland College, snid that it
was absolutely lhe right pl!l.n. It is
very gratifying to the Administration
to have ilg plnns appro"ed by two of
the largest Coll~ges in the Sonth (md
·West.

John D. Bowers
ICE CREA.1I1AND OOJ\TFECTIONERY

CIGARS AND CIGARETTES
SODA WATER LIGHT LUNCH

D. S. GEHR
Wholesale and Retail Hardware,
Building Materials, Cutlery,
Ammunition, Paints, Oils,
Stoves) Ranges, Furnaces,
Iron and Steel Products.

(Established 1868)
W~stm~nsterl Mg.,
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i SPORTS \ State's "Best Bets" Are Terrors iSPORTS\

Western Maryland Predominates
All-State Selection of Baltimore Sun

Prtduy, December 3, aome members
of cur team took their last football trip
of the 19:;6 season. Neal, l\IcMain~,
.McRohie, weinstock nnd Clark journey-
ed to Baltimore, where they gracefully
ccndeaeended to present their physig·
nomiea to the photographer of tliat
c.ity's grcetese newepapet, "The Sun."

To the school, and to the men them·

selves It was a great honor. There is no
doubt in the miud of any member, of
student or f:!culty. of Western Mary-
land, thnt our own "Greasy" Neal de-

ser"ea the position of half-baek=-und

most vnlucd pln:;-er on the team. Or
"iUe lIe',er seems to stop at anything-
and because of this c.haructeristic,
promptly went out and played 80 hard
and so fast that he convinced natioaal
wrilen that he wns the ~eeond-best bet
for his lJosition in all of theso United
Stntes.
:l>lcRobic, commonly known

"~Juck," nlong with our ot.her"Mll.ck"
(McMains), took nllanimouB choiei!s of
their ]losit.ions, right guard, and qllar
t('rbnek respedi,'cly. This twain of

"~l.acks" was reprcS{'llte(l, this
forthesecondtilI.e,llllil,sl)(Ito
(Inc of thNn, ).(cRobie, will never
:lgain listcll as an AU-).Jarylund selec-
tion, unJe~sas a mluable coach, for this
scason completes his .football e~lreer at
W(>stern.\laryl(llld~tlll{l it sure enderl
ill u blaze of glory. The talk of Lewis
burg, fClr that is Bueknell'a thri\"ing
metropolis,-is of ).JcRobie--thc streak
0.£ green from the south. The coal
miners lind railroad men will "be telling
of him for many years 1.0 eome in their
ben-time stories t.o their c.hililreu, thu~
"ausing tbem many sleepless n.ights.

~k.\lains, without u doubt is the best
signal "Jmrkcr." His of thc
other ten rOllghneeks, especially peril·

---olli- pr"Edicameuls was noOtlng''-short of
marvelous. llis sharp, baritone voice
itself wall a source of inspiration to
the players, and it is with great l(}ng
ing that the team is looking fOTwlIrd
to allot.her ~uc·eessfal se!l.S01lnnC1el'the
guidante of the ouly "Uaek" we hll\"e
left.

"1'0 Weinstock, goes the honor of
right lu"kle. This cmly·hnired youth
from WilkeslJarre put his 111JpelHfmceiu
at Wcstern .\laryland barely two weeks
before the gHme at Gettysburg. Hia
fierce tae\ding won him the respect of
ow-conch-to the extent thlltthe peo-
ple of Bulti.IDore and Loyola apeak of
him lIS nspect.e(lly a~ of Mayor Juek·
son. "Man)' moons will pass before the
townsfolk forget the wonderful gnmll
he pl:lyed thore ~gainst Loyola.

"Clark~'," our blomle·haired ~l\d,
from the "great open spllees" con·
,ineed the autborities of hi~ worth as
tho. most "nluable left cnd ill )fury·
lan<1. His ability of diagnosing 0])P08'

ing teams pla)'s wns nothing short of

uneunny, n.nd therel)y he wTeckedmany

Sharrer, Gorsuch & Starr
The Newest and Best Clothing

and li'urnishings.
Goods for Young Men.

10 Pill' cent oil to College Students

Babylon & Lippy Company

FLORSHEIM SHOES
STETSON HATS

International Made-to·Measure
Suits

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF WESTMINSTER

Westminster, Maryland.

Capital $125,000
Surplns and Profits $150.000

Jacob J. 'Weaver, Jr.,
Chairman of Board.

L. K. W(lOdWB d, President.

By "Jllp" Weiabeek.

the hope of an opposing bnek. TIIOpeo-

1)le of Carlisle, Pennsylvania, are still
wondering where he acqllired the wings
used in the grime ugnmat Dic.kinson. In·
juries of various types kept him from
many games, but still his speed was so
.far superior that he earned the peal-

tion.
Our deepest regsrds go out to these

men, and, with four of them returning
for football next year, Western Mary-
land can rest assured the season will be
a most sccceeerut one.
V).st,-(for most .important things

always eome last), there is Diek Har-
low, the mentor of Western Maryland's
greatest team, who was directly respon·
sible for the positions won.

TERROR BOOTERS DEFEATED BY
POLY

Poly and Western HaJ'yland teams
l)la),cd a fllst game stllrtiug with the
first. whistle until the end of the game.
11\ the first, half the ball was kept mol'
ing back :1m'! forth ncith~r teum
h:ll"ing advnnbge. In the latier

of tho selland (l\lllrter Poly's rush
forward lillB pushed the first score

gume o,·cr. 'l'his score wns fol·
lowed by a quick rnsh of the Western
~[nryland for1l'~rd line which shot the
!Jall through to t.io the score. The first
hall ended with thJ.l seore 1·1.

Tho ~e~oud half stinted with Foly
ki~king off. put up a fllst offen
$\\'e game resulted in three
gouls, i.n spite of Western Maryland '9

strung ddense. '£hen, in the fourth
ql):lrter, Western Marylund staged a
~omebal:k which kept the bnll in the
opponents territor;.' a large l)nrl of the
time !.lut.only S(l(:uretltwo goals to the
one made by The game en(led
with the score
Line·np:

Poly
Unger
Pazounk
hlut('h
Rehwig~r
Beatty
]<'ildm,m
Dil!lhullt
Hlldert
White
Fln.hcrt)'
Buckley

·Western .\1arylund
G.

L.B.
RB.

L.H
C.Il.
D.R.
I. R
c.
1.L.

D.h
Substitutions-Poly: Gibbe.rn for

Dillahunt. Western Muryland: Long
for llaeauley. Umburger for Barues,
Hart for Recd, Beullchamp for Coviug
ton. Goals-scored by Poly: }'ildman,
HuLert, White, Plaherty (2). By
Western ..\luryl:tnd: Willis, (2), Um-
barger.
Refcrce-Beauehamp, Bosley. Time--

:;0 minutc quarters.

HEAR BENNETT FRIDAY NIGHT

Smith's
The College Barber Shop

For Men and Women

T. W. MATHER & SONS
Westminster's Leading Store

HERMAN'S ARMY SHOES

The Authorized Shoes for the

W.M.C.

R. o. T. c.

THE

Westminster Savings Bank
OAPITAL . ..... $50.000.00

SURPLUS "EARNED" ... 250,000.00

P. Thomas Ba.bylon, President
Milton P. Myers, Vice President
J"acob H, Handley. Treasurer

S;ElCURITY SAVINGS :;>BRVIOE

Frosh-Soph Football Battle
To Be Waged Friday

All Men Who Have Played
In A Varsity Game are

Ineligible
The Prbah-Sopb foot'ball battle royal

is at last definitely scheduled for Pri-

day afternoon. Only men who have
never played in a college varsity game
are eligible. It is understood, of
course, that the Athletic Department
will not be responsibJe for auy injurie!!
suatained in the game.
Neal and Havens are coaehing the

Bophs ; Gomsl1k and Weisbeck 'have
charge of the yearlings.
The sophomores have pledged the

lift.ing of cert-aiu rat rules in the event
of a fros1l_'_"_t"_;,Y_.__

TERROR CAGERS PLAY PRACTlOE
GAME WITH NAVY THIS

AFTERNOON

At Annapolis this afternoon the can·
did'ates for the Terror Basketball
Squa(l will be given tl trial of .'!trength,
whon they meet several Navy quintets
at the U. S. Naval Academy. A tenta
live line u!,,-subjeet to frequcnt sllifh,
follows:

Forward-Pelton.
Guard-.Machn.mcr.
Center-Hahn.
}'orward-Broll.
Guurd-Weinstoek.

8ubstitute~: Ellis, F.; D'Lcar, }'.j

G C.; Van Bnren, 0.; TJnl1y,
C.i G.; SUllivan, F.

Weigle be unable to play due to
sthohlStic work.---TERROR BOOTERS PLAY AT

TOWSON

The Western Maryl'an<1Vunity -Soc·
cer Te:l]!>pluyed the Maryland State
Normal Sehool at Towsou yesterday on
'j fie1,] tha~ W1'~ c.overed with iee. 'rhe
fin~l score wlLS-1Vestern Muryland, 2;
Stu!.c Normal, 1.---

Howard
Ellis

NEAL ON STAB. TEAM

Smith Aeeording to to·day'l> Suu, Greasy
Nenl hus be.;" pic.ked ae one of the
AII·Eastern at,as t.o play in a benefit
football gnme at Berkley, Calif., on
New Year's Day, ~g.~inst a P:~cific
Const team.

Sulli\"an
Reed

Nichols
\Villis

Barnes
Covington

Funk
"11aeaulcy

FRESHMEN GIRLS UNDEFEATED

VOLLEY BALL CHAMPIONS

The Juniors made eanlcst effort.~ to
prevent the Preahments "walking
away" with the second round of the
volley ball series. But the last game
like all preeedurg Frosh games, wea a
victory for the erase of '30. Mttehell,
B. Robinson, and Rleharda were obliged
to put up some defensive tuctics against
the oppositionoffere(i'byBenllett, Todd,
and Willinger of the Junior tenm.

Young frequently puaaled the Freshmen
by lifting some of the fnmoue Presh-
men "slams to·tlle·jJoor." The juniors
led the first half, but lost the game
during the last half. The final score
was: Preabmen, 23; JUniors, 19.
Although no trophy is offered the

wianers of the series, the Freshmeu ure
descrving of milch credit aud admira·
tion for the splendid teAm they nlllin·
taincd in the tournament, and for Ihe
very excellent work whiuh broaght them
"ictory in every 0111' of the six games
they played. The Sellior, Jnllior, and
Sophomore claascs eombine in extending
to the winners their congratulations
and wishes for further success.

INTER·CLASS BASKETBALL

TOURNEY TO START SOON

Probably the most spirit C,'er to be
displuycd Ly the Western Maryland
students is shown ut the inter·class
games. }'or the Inst three or fOllr years
the gymnasium has been a roeking
"siesta" for lIle enthusi(lstie throng~
representing the l"ariouselasses,"rats,"
Sophs, Juniors alld dignified Sen.ioys.

'rhe preseut sca~Ol\ llppears t.o be
j\l~t as interesting us un)' of the past
ones. The Sellior~ and S(lIJllOlIlore~
were the willne1'S lust .reM l,nd bdth
have good teams to place on the eourt.
'fhe SQphs, ii is true, ha,·c only "Diek"
Norris !IS their lone representative of
thc winning fivo last yeur, but a goodly
re~elTe supply is at hand. The Sen-
ion with Silliu, Lawson, Baker, Me

Kill6try, Elliott, and Myers appear to
hn"e the best te:!in as the season openg.

Among the Junior class many good
players are lit hnnil, whereas the Fresh
men have not !.leeu given a chance to

their goods aM yet. Yon can
011 the "ruh" though.

"w:ESTERN MARYLAND FURNISHES
•'BEST BETS" FOR BOTH

ELEVENS

(Continued from Page 1)

is l.lr. Wingate's opinion of "Mae."
The quarterback position appeared to
be no puzzle aeacrding to Mr. Wing~te.
"The problem (If naming a. first team
quar terbaek is corr.parat.ively simple.
There is no way to figure any utber
man than Maury McMains for this
job," was his opinion. The next "Ter·
ror" selected was Lylo Clark at
an eud. The Sun claims. "The best
of a capable batch of end~ were Whit·
ney Clark. Clark was the 'best nll-

around wingman. At handling the op-
posing tackle on rUJlning plays he was
in u class by himself. He was a very
~Y"{)odpass receiver and a fine defensive
end w.ho knew wh('J) to wait, when tu

"crnsh" and how to 'handle heavy
interference." "Nate" Weinstoek is
~he rcmuining choke from "the \Vest
millster school." 1Veinstock was a eon
sistent performer and being fast and
alert bad a fluir .for the spectaeular by
blocking 1lumerous puuts.

On the secolld tea"" first nnd fore·
most slauds "Buck" Ohambers, best
be.t alIa full baek. "Buek" uccording
to Mr. Wingate is first team material,
but the situntiou couldn't be .handled
to place him t.here. He played a. whale
of a g:lme all season and is (leserving
of n high ranking. Another selection
wus "Shorty" LOllg, for a ha:1f·buek
posit.ion. '!llle SUIl says, "Long is one
of the cleverest running backs in the
state and a fine forwa.rd pnsscr. The
eenter position on the seeond team was
eopped 'by "Charlie" Havens, and it
was said that the gamc pl::tyed by this
man was good enough for first All
MarylAnd on teams for n,any past sea·
sons, hut Desnl"CIl(lheld a slight e(lge.
Praetieall_y every mnn was mention

ed iu the a.rticle by Mr. Wingate.
ROlleh lit gunrd, Pelton, at end, D'Lear
Ilt t.~pk·I(', snd Rilljo /.Ini! nnmlUlk; in._
bHckfield WBre all eorr.mended very
highly.
The. "Gol<l Bug" wishes to eongra.t·

ulate every man sBlcetea or mcntionea
on the All-Maryland elevens, including
those frau, other sehooia, and hopes to
find them among the lenders another

HEAR BENNETT FRIDAY NIGHT

GIFTS!
Have you seen the new line of Gifts stamped with the College

Insignia? If not, stop in.

We have many beautiful gifts for HER and also HIM,

Houbigant Toilet ~ets
Devilbiss Perfumizers---Droppers and Lamps
Waterman and Parker Pens and Pencils
Whitman's Candy
Eastman Kcidaks

Vanities - Compacts Writing Paper - Writing
Sets - Leather Goods Fancy Cigarettes in
Pkgs, of 50's Cigars in Xmas Wrapping

Pipes - Cigar and Cigarette Tubes
Cigarette Cases, Etc.

BONSACK'S
THE COLLEGE SHOP
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Nrw!iClass, Club, and Society Doings I" "lItIth t 'M t I
~~~ . A~W~ ~D

ORIGINAL PLAY TO BE GIVEN GAMMA BETA OHI

An origj_nal comedy drama, "Une
Paute Heurensc," written by Mi,ss
Mnegaret Snader in collaboration with
several members of the French Cercle,
will be presented uuflur the direction
of the author at the uext meeting of
Le Cerale Francais. French boarding
sehool Hfe furnishes tho setting for the
p~ay.

The capable supervision of Dr. Bon-
notice insures allne performance. Miss
Virginia Hunter, aa Nieet te, 'has the
leading role. Others in the play are:
_\Usses Bratt, Davis, E. Jones, Small,
and Parker.
A public prcgrum will be presented

by the Cercle some time later in th ....
yenr.

HOME ECONOMIOS OLUB

Ou Tuesday afternoon at 4 o'cloek,
tlu: Juuior members of the Home Eeon·
omics Club will entertnin the other
men.beM of the· Club ut II Christm~s
Party. The J<fisses Be"nrd, (Chair-
man), SWllnn, ~IiHB, Lynch, Young,
Richmond, mId I,ogue are ou the com-
mittee of arrangement.s.
The party will be in the nature of

!I festi".~l, uwl elaborate. deeorations
Il.lId refre~hments will bc provideil ill

lhe l'ract'iee Rouse..in McDaniel naIl.
At the invitation of the Club, Miss

Gehring, of the B:,ltimore Office of the
DenniHouPaper Compauy, gave a de-

rr,Ollstration t,o thl) Club last 'Week.
],[jss Gehring presenteil many sugges·
tions for Christmas gifts and deMra-
tions.

Y. M. C. A. MEETING

On Deeembrr 1 the Y. M. C. A. hela
a yery interesting iliscussion eondueted
by W. A. Barnes. Tho dO"otional ser·
vice was led by President, E. l\{. Han-
nold, in whieh he Paul's
work of preaching serviee while
with the Thessalouians. The topie
under disen.ssiou was "What View a
CoIlege :Mall Should Tnkeon Religion."

-~tiif!llainpointagreednpilnand.eLll'
phasized by sl)\·er0.1 'Was tbat the stu-
dent should cOlT,bine penuasion and
example to earry out the plan of relig·
ion among hi'!! fellow atudents. After
a diseu~sion iu which all took part, the

meeting was Ildjourned.
Men, if yOIl uo not come to the meot-

ings, you ure the loser. Attend, and
get the benefit of the mectingll and
help boO'Styour Y. 11. C. A.

Y. W. C. A. NOTES

,

A five-tube ratlio Bet hns been danat·
ed to the Gn mrua Beta Ohi Fraternity
by onc of He members, Carron Bruehl.
1\[uc11elltertniun,enth!lll been derived
IhrOl1gh Bruehl's generosity.

W.W.

The ,V. W. ,girls hnd a "feed" after
Illtub meeting Tuesday night, November
the thirtieth. The room WM cosy, the
girls ill excellent spirits, and the food
defieious. Suffice it to say that it was
a jolly old "get to-getbet.?"

DELTA PI ALPHA

Last Vill'du('sday evening Dean Eaa
ton spoke to the Dolta Pi Alpha's on
rhe subjcct of "College Spir.it." In
Ilia talk he said Ull~t the rigllt college
spirit woul(l inatill in us lOVe for alIT
A hna Mater, would nlu1re of us better
stn'denh, and would result in a highel'
respect for authority.

BACHELOR'S

The club room of the Bachelor'a Cluh
has beel! nntlergoing renovation during
the past woek. 'f,he appcaru.nee of the
room has beea greatly improved by

\-a,·uishing, most nf which
was by onc of the members of
the Praternity, "~JoBe" Ma.ehamer.

DELT NEWS

0" D"Cocmber the third, the
Delts out past the Oollege Farm,
built a flre,and ate-tlll' usual "hiking
euts." They returne!l still hungry and
milch cohle!" aud ute iwothcr ~upp\lr in
the dilling room. Howevcr "1l ,grulld
timo II"M 1<:111 by a]l," in spite of
"wintry gusts."

POETS' CLUB

The roets' Club will hold its rcgular
meeting Wedne!Jdny evening, December
8, nt the home of tile Prcsiucnt, Dr.
Stephens, a.t 8 o'eloek.

The gcn{'r,,] t.heme of the program
will be "Chriatnws." Members Ill"C

requcJ!ted to bring original Ohristmas
poelliB.
Everyboul'out!

DmECTORY WILL BE OUT SOON

LE OERCLE FRANCAIS

I.E' Oerol{Jticudra sa Se::lllCeede Noel
Ie 8 Dl)eembre a sept henres du soir.
Chaque m<:mbre repQIldra a l' appel
lIominal par UlLO chose qu'il desire pOllr
Noel. Dans Ie programme, les numcros
slIi":l1\1s doi"clIt etr!'. l11entiollCS:Ohaut
Imr Mlle. Curling, Pocme par Mllc. Gil·
lig:lll, Piel'c pal" MIles. Jones, Bmtt,
Uuut(.>r, lIul)hell et SmalL Con,ment
les enfants de Ill. }~ral\(le eelebrent la
Noel, Uanserie pnr ],(l]e. Ford; e't (lprc~
UHO ilillcuSlliongeneralc \lllC grande sur-
prise.
Tous les membrcs du cerclc sont in·

stnmmellt pr,ios d'etr!! presents.

CHIROPRACTOR Oppo3i1e the Cannon

Dr. A. J. Morrell Belt & Belt
Phone 175. \Ve are small but give us a call

======
110 E. 1\J aill St.

Westminsler Hardware Co.
Jobbers and' Retail Dealers in

General Hardware

Heating and Plumbing Systems
Installed

(Estimates Furnished)

Telephone

CHAS. KROOP
Leading Shoe Repair Shop

25 E. Main St.
Westminster, Maryland.

Send your shoes La Charles
Aroop by Pareel Post, they will
be repail'ed the same day at a
vety low cost.

Give us a Trial.

Mills Anne Rawlings spent the week-
end in Baltimore with her sister.

We are Borry that Professor Bon-
noHe haa been confined to his home by
illness. We hops to see him out Boon.

Miss Orva Banke was operated on
for appendtett.ia at Church IIome Has
pital in Baltimore, Friday night. We
wish her a speedy recovery,

'I'eneher (rising): Why are you
bowing your head, Mr. Mears'

Jaek <",ho has been seeking anOlOl)n
bliss behind another): In prayer!

Sbudeute arriving at the library
early 011 Thursday evenings hnve been
receiving inatruct.lon in aestbatie dane-
iug under the supervision of Minnie
Warren.

:l[rs. Ed Will W'arfield has beeu in the
for sever~l days with In

griPIJC. lire glad thnt she is reeov·
cring so 'Well and will be baek in the
Tea Roorr, soon.

l~oports havOJ it that Mias Orva
Banks of Oklahofi\a, It member of the
elll"SSof '30, w:os rushed to a hospital
in B[lltimore for all opor:ltiOll for ap~
pendicitis Friday, De.eenJ'ber the tihird.

],liss ],[ereia Ra.vml) apent the week·
end at the home of her parents, at
Bel Air, MJ. She wue ueeompnnied by
Misses Virginia Wilson, Margaret
Smith, Dorothy N~'gren, [lnd }.Liriam
Cnrling.

Soll,e if yon, no u.du'bt, (Ire "\Vander·
ing why so m:wy girls take early
morning nnd Into afternoon wn.ll<s.
Yes! The g.irls are members of a hik-
iu,g dub aud a,'e hiking for letters.
The miuilllUll. requircment for lettors
is a huudred miles_a. year-fifty mi.los
each semester.

Bue.kwheat e.akes, sausage, o.nd-!
OII, that's just a part of the thing~
w1,ic.h tempt members of 'the fair sex
from their benuty slee.p and send them
ont along the Gottysburg road to
Muple Inn. Ask sorr.e one who h"ll'l
been, if you Cllre to know more about
it.

Bel.icvc me, Western Maryla.nd is
Illllking people. sit up and take notiee.
Why we ~n'lm had Ulusi{l a,t dinner iu
the rlinillg other nightl Yes,
anil "our played pO}lIlln'
music, too.

H is Just about ten more days be-

forc wo go home 1'or the G'hristUllW!
holidn}"'"s. This may eXIJlain, in part,
the hard-worked phrascs-" two wl)eks
fron, to-night!", "this time uext
weekI", "JIlst--more days]", nUll so
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"JOHN"
E vel" read'v
Very eom:teous
Errorless attention
Right style
Hair cutting
Also
Razors honed
Tallies

The Only Barber and Bobber at
the Forks

Smith & Reifsnider
LUMBER AND OOAL

WEST1IfINSTER, MARYLAND

Phones-227 and 297

55·R Attention W. M. Students
-for those who don't know we

ape in 0111' new location for
Cleaning, Dyeing, Pressing,

Repair and Tailoring
Fines-t Grade of Work.

WESTMINSTER TAILOR
86 E. Main Street

9"aU 9".& P. TEll. 2~ Auto Service

Alumni
Edited by. DOROTHY GILLIGAN

Estelle Houck, '23, was reeently seen
on tho Hill.

Any news items concerning W. M.

Alwnni will be gratefully received.

Willard Hawkins, '26, who waa prom
iueut ill Irving Literary Society as pres-
idcnt, debater, and contestant, came
baek to the Rill F'riday evening for the
aunuul Irving.Webster Debate.

"Bill" Veasey, '26, is the assistant
manager of the furniture dcpartment of
Hargis' Department Store in Poeomcka

City, Maryland.

Tom Trice, '2(5, is taking a course in
electrical engineering at Oarueige 'I'eeh.
His address is 6201 Stanton AI'e., Pitts-
burgh, Pennsylvania.

We are glad to aay that Mrs. George
K.. Gettings, formerly Miss Carolyn

e.x-'17, has recovered from her
:Mr. anu Ml"s. Gettings

hu,'c ju~t Illo,-ed into their nllWhome at
Woodlawn, Md.

HEAR BENNETT FRIDAY NIGHT

l\lary \Velch, '23, is living now in
Annupolis, Mil., ",hl)re she is teachlng
ulgebr" in the Anuapolta High School.

Dr. George W. Todil, '81, is a proml-
nent physieiull in Salisbury, Md. Dr.
Todd has a daughter, who is a member
of the Junior CllW!shere.

"Toby" Groton, '25, is taking a law
course at George Wushington Ilniver

sity. Ills prescnn addresa is 2651 Wood·
Icy Road, Washington, D. C.

Miss Helen J. Revelle, ex- '24, and
:\fro Charles J. Campbell, graduate of
the Dnil'crsit_': of Washington, were
marriod nt th¢ home of the bride, Nay.
2~, 1!l~6, The ceremony was performed
by Re'·. W. P. Uobcrts, '03, who is, lit
presclll, of the First M. P.
Chure.!! Seattle, Wnshington.

HEAR BENNETT FRIDAY NIGHT

Fancy Cakes and Crackers
Light Lunch and Hoi Coffee

CHARLES H. HIMLER

RUN TO

MITTEN'S
fa]'

ITot Bread, Rolls and Cakes.
Specials fOT Parties.

pno};'b 249-R

'\Then ex-
PRESIDENT TAFT

wanted a good
PHOTOGRAPH

he sent for

Sereck S. Wilson
AT THE STAR
WEDNESDAY AND TIrURSDAY-

GRA8S-Paramollllt Picture
Anil SOOTTY OF TUE SOQUTS

FRIDAY-
}.fAN FOUR SQUARE

SATURDAY-
MAN FOUR SQUARE

Gene Tunney,
THE FIGHTING lirA lUNg'

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY

-Next Week
1'FIE WANDERER

"The Country's Best"

Wm. F. Myers' Sons
PORK PACKERS

AND

SAUSAGE MANUFACTURERS

Retail Groceries Phone 360

\)fIice & Plnnt Phonc 361 Lib..,ty & Grecn St•.

Prosperity Methods!
Prepare now for Christmas

vacation by having your clothes
cleaned and pressed at moder-
at~ prices.

ALBERT "ABE" TOZZI
Representative

U. W. MILLER
Cleaner and Dyer

Wehler & King
G"RADUA'l'E PHA"R.i\IACISTS

The Rexall Store
Westminster, Md.

Westminster Stationery Store
College Supplies

BILLY Dr fMAN, Prop.
phone 72_W

Fonnerly Wcstminster News Co.

FRESH SWEET ORANGES

~'rcsh .Sweet Oranges $3 per box of
threo hundred large size. Boxes larger
th'''l stnndard siz~. Sound fruit and
satisfaction guaranteed Of ITlolleybaek.
We pny express cJwrges. A box of
these makes Illl appreciated ChriBtm~~
gift. Remit with order.

AClIE ORA.t.'1GEFAR.,."\[S,
LaGrange, Texas.

,,\THEN

DOWN

STOP A'r

"Pop" Shipley's
Light Lunches and Soft Drinks

AT THE FORKS

EAT-A-PLATE-A-DAY

~EUM~Nl
ICE CREAM

'rho. Sophomores /lro glad th'at inter-
rst in till! directory .is bcing shown

1'ho Y. W. eontinned it!! discussion aud, in reply to inquirics, report tha.t
groups at the meeting of Deeemher IdthouglI it wns in the printer's hllutls
first, the topi('. fat this week being .!l. few w('eks ago, rlue to the Christma$
"W:lys Out." 'rhe groups, under the rush it has not yet been eOIl,pleted.
leudership of the ·Misses Garnes, Davis, tIlt WOll't be long oow" thongh, so
and Richmond, aought to find wnys out keep that interest and
of the problen.s disml,ssed the wcek be· and a directory ,\"ill

fore nllder the title o.f "We Students." M. R. H

The disCUl;sioll eentcred chiefly
aronnd religion. Various opinions were
expressed as to juet what religion is,
Whilt sort of a religioml standpoint
~I\Ould 'be m:liu·tained ,ann what meth·
od~ might be employed 1.0 botter t1le
attitude towards religion hcro 011 the
Hill. 'rbe Y. W. is'very anxious to see
a change in the attitude of some stu'
ilents t·owards the vtlrions religious
senices, such as llIoruillg and Suuday
nLght elwpel, held au vhe ea.mpu~.

In order that it migilt not be sni(I
tlmt the Y. \V. is doing too much dis·
cussing aud too little iJeting, several of
thl) girls are going to Dr. Ward to tr.v
to obtain his eonsent to some proposed
plans for brillgillg about tho (lesire(}
eh!\uges ill son,e student.s' attitude.

Zile-Neuman CO.
Westminster, Md.

Have You Ever Taken

LUNCH at our SODA FOUNTAIN
If not, there is a delightful treat in store for
you. You will like our Light Lunches. They
are appetizing and delicious and you have a
fine variety to choose from. Hot and cold
drinks, too-just the kind you like. .-.

MAIN

l\
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Service in Baker Chapel
Catches Christmas Spirit

J. Edward McKinstry, '27,
Dies as Result of Accident

Appropriate Setting Furnished
for Music and Stories.

On Sunday even;llg, December 12,
Ihe aunual Christmas service was held
in Bnkar Chapel, in ....setting of laurel,
evergreens, potnaettns, and soft candle
light. As is usually the case at these
Dhniatmns serviues, the Chapel wall
packed to the doors, und many were
obliged to stand. According to custom,
tho service was planned and conducted
by tlll~ Buuday .schoo], uuder Dr. Step-
11I.'ns' expert leadership, and with thCl
assistance Gf Dr. Ward, and Prof.
1::\hroyer,of Ihe Bemlnury. To the W.

".,.. Club .goes the crellit for the tasle'
ful deco,·atioliS. Cllndles glowed ill the
lnurel·bnnked windows; a. bowl of
bright poin~Gttas stood beside tho pul
Jlit; :lml direetly in front was 1\ small,
tins~l·ladeu tree.

Music is Varied
After the organ prelu(lc, "Pnstor·

ale," l'layecll,)y .Miss Harris, the COli
g"rcgation joined ill singing that beauti-
ful old Christmas carol, "0 Little
Town of Bethlehem." This ",vas fol·
lowed b.,' the in"oention, read ill
ullison. Next cam(l two anth~ms, sung
b.y the Bnker Ch~pel Cboir,-M.iss
Dorst !lireeting. The first of theso
seleetions wag opened with n solo by
~1i8S BI(lnrhe Ford. A hymn, respon·
sil'e re:l(lings, lmd another anthem Ily
the Choir, witll Miss Curliug as soloist,
followC11. "Oh Come All YuFaithful"
WllS sung liS a respolls('b.I' t.he studont·
body.

One of the most impressil"e things
on the progl"n11lwns the rrading, by
)1r. Bernard 1. BarnM; all(l Mr. 'Villianl
A. Roberts, Qf Rulph Connor's "The
ShephH(ls an,l Ihe Angels." It was
jllst auolh('I' version of tIm birth {If
Christ, thaI 1lS"o·oldstory which is al
ways lICW. nn·a was so well told that

th(! ~el'l\e was ,·err vivid. At tho COIl-
elusion of this reading, "Angels from
rhe Rcnlm~ of Glory," WI\S sung. Miss
Margaret Wilson \.hon gave a short but
churming rendiug entitled "The Light
of thc World." ,\11 light!! 'but the
candleS wc,'Q ex;tinguishod, and to the
ustonishecl eyes of tha audience, a
brigllt star nppeared on the ceiling,
all(l remained there throughout the
reading. The beautiful solo IJllrt ill
the nl'xt and last anthem, "Holy
Night," was sling by Mias Rnth
Schlineke.

Dr. Ward Gives Address
Art~r the Ollrist.mlls offering had

bl'oll ddiyereil into the hands of :IIiia!!
lI[argllrct l-i:yle by representntives of
the verious Suo(lny School Classes; Dr.
"\\'ard d('liverod II. 'brief addres~. lIe
dwelt at some lengtll upon the econ·
omic 1)hn86 of Christmas. This, he
s:Jid, hud ,grown up naturally !lS. 0. re·
suit of the desire of people to give to
onc another,b"t (loe9 not represeut the
real spirit of Christmas. The me'lllillg
of Christmas is Jesus, !lnil the key-note
i$serviee. III aceornanee with the
true Chri!;llllru! spirit, everyone is in
love 'with e\'er~'one else. We must
scareh for JesuII, as did the wise mell
(If 01<1, if we would fiu(l :lnd experience
fhe spirit of Cllristmas.

The scniee WIIS~oueluded wit,h Iho
singing of "Joy to tho World," :I

prayer, and the benediction. Just lie·
fore the benedictioll, tho Choir $.!lug
"NunE Dimittus" very softly, while
tlHl cOllgr~gntioll stood with bowell
ileads. It was, as nsual, (IDe Gf the
most inspiring Cllnpel se1""iee~ of the
entire yenr. No one prcsent could have
failed to get a large percentage of that
rca 1 Chri!lotmn spirit to which Dr.
\\'aTdre£erred

NOTICE

The next issue of The Gold Bug
will be made on 'Ve{luesday, Janu·
ary ]2, 1927.

DETAILS OF BYRD EXPEDITION PRESENTED
IN LECTURE BY LIEUTENANT BENNETT

College Audience Impressed By Straightforward Account
of Flight to North Pole.~~~-~--~A large Western Maryland College

audience heard Lieutenant Floyd Ben-
nett, United States Navy, lecture on
the Byrd Arctic Expedlt.lon, in Alumni
Hall, Friday, Dceember tCllth. Lieu-
tenant Bennett shnres with Commander
Richard Byrd the honor of being the
first to reach tho North Pole 'by air-
plane. The lecture, so simply and
pleasantly delivered, wns accompanied
l)y illuatrntions of the vm-ioua atages
of the e."pei!j·tion.

Tn opening his leetllre Lieut.enant,
Bonnctt gay!' a. shorr resume of t.hc

prel'iously IllIl(le to reach the
Pole. Tlvo men alone hall

rC1l.clledthe gunl, Pl'nry :lIId his com"
pnnion, who eOllsllmod nearly two
)'earsin their journey. In 1925 nir·
lllnnes wore first uaed in tIle Aretic by
the Mnell.illun Expe(litiUll, of whieh
Commnnder Byrd nnd T.Jieutellnnt Ben·
nett were members. Tho Byrd Arct.io
Expeditioll of 192£ was n "lirect result
of tho 'MaelMillan E;~pedition, nnd its
success was made possible largely by
what. tllnt ExpeditiOlI learned a1)onl
Antie flying conditiOnS and polnr
naYigatiou.

Peary's Time Oontrasted
Sevcnteen years ago Peary's trip t.o

the North Pole Kept him isolate(l from
eivilization nlmost two years. His -sue·
cess was the climax of centuries of
.II retic struggle. COlllmaniler Byrd and
Lil'uten~nt Bennett Jeft ch-ilhation
early oue morning, rr,aehed the North
Pole and retnrned on tho nftl'rnoou of
the same day. The famous Amcrielln
invent.ion, the airplalle, had again as·
serted i·1s elailll to lea(lership nmong
modern iuYcntion"ll.
Using a mnp. Lieuteunllt Bennett

poillte{l out the three routes to the
Pole: the Bering Sea rOllte, viI!. A1aSK~j
the "Amerie.an ronte" thrQugll Baffin
Bay; all(l t.he European routl', vin
Spitsbergen. The last route was soled.·
cd becauso King's Bay is only 700

miles from Ihe Pole, and CIlIl bo readi-
ed ill the Spring. This settlement is
nearly 500 mile-s nenrer the Pole th:ln
the northernmost point of AlasK~.

Ford Was First Contributor
The Expedition was fillantod 'by

mallY men, among whom was Edsel
Ford, the first to contribute to the
expedition.
The ,~irplnlle used in the flight was

nnmed "Josephiue Ford" after For(l's
small dnnghtor. The plnne "was a Fok·
ker 4hree·engille monoplane. It had'
air·eooled motors, nnd gas tanks set in
caell willg. The body wns 42 feet, 9
inches long with a wing spread of 13
feet-3inches.
Lieutenant BeDnett credHed the SIlC'

eess of tho EXPOllition to the splendid
spirit of the fifty members of the
steamer, "Ohuntier." Their untiring
efforts and op~imism were the stinHili
'which sent tW() brave men out into a
vnst, unexplored territory.
Ou April 5, ]f)26 Ille l'Ohanlier"

Idt Nell' York wUh fiHy·two mell, $ix:
months' supplies, and the "Josephine
Ford." The Expedition arrived at
King's Bfly April :39th and found
AmwLdse11onll hiserew there prepa.ring
It hanger and a mooring mast for the
dirigible "Norge" ill which they, too,
were to attempt n journey to the North
Pole.

'rhe presence of another porty
strengthoued the resolve of tho Ameri-
cans. '1'he "Chantier" was ,wehol"e(1
nellr th~ shore and tl,e ar(11101lStaSK of
landing ,tho plane was begun. The reo
50llreeiulnes~ of the American seaman,
in an emcr-gelley, eame to 1he frollt
nui! a poutoon raft "Wuseonstrneted by
layiug planl{s across the glll1wales of
the four whale bonts belonging to the
ship. A change in tide or a bloeking
of the narrow free lane by ice would

(Continued on Page 6)

Six are Named for Inter-
CoUegiateOratorical Prelim
The six preliminary interenlleglabe

orators have been chosen for the pre'
limlnury eonte~t to be held in 'Smith
Hall in .Msrch. "Those selected by
webster are lIeSSlS. Lnmbcrtacu, John
son, nud Barnes. Irving has ehosen
Messrs. Royer, Lippy, G., lind MeRin·
stry, to whose place Mr. Rosenstock has
beeullppointed.
These six men will deliver their ora-

tion~ before an ((udieuee in Smit.h Hall
!lnll the one judged 'beErtwill ropresent
Western Maryland at the stateoratoL"i
ea.! contest to be lleld in Alumni Hall
Ibis year. The four colleges 'whieh
eutl'r the eontest lire 'St. John's, Uni·
versHy 0'£ )Jnryland, 'Washingtoll, and
Western Mnryland. Enell yonr one of
Ihcse colleges has the honor of having
the eontest on its eampu"ll. It will be
0110 of the leading evcllla of the winter
to have tI,e eontcst Westerll1l1ary·
bnd this yenr.
Last yenr, Western Maryland entor·

ed for the first time ~ho Nutionnl orn-
torical contest which was held at the
University of M.aryland. It ",,-ill only
he:L short time \Intil Western Mary·
laud ha"llscellred hOllors in this contest,
nlso, in .kell.pill.l?,·witt, tho marked pro·
gressiveness in e\'Hy activity.

W. M. Has Good Record
'Western Maryl:H.'d lias all unusually

fiue record in this state eOlltest held
allnu~lly. Sinee 18S9, first hOllors have
b~" WOIIfOllrte~n tilllos and seeond
honOL's times. }o'orthe past three
yenrs, reJlre~elltatives 1Iull tlleir
hOllors I,ave been:
19:!4 Clifford H. Richmond, SecolHl.
19:!5 Paul n. Kelbaugh, 'Second.
19Z13 'Willard Hawkins, First.

Western Marylund CoUego is to be
congratulated on tilis reford :1.n11on
the present mnted:>1 froll! nil'
othersuccessfnleratoristo chosen
to uphold 'Ihe traditions III1Il progress
il"eness of Western Uaryland this yeur.

DEBATE COUNCIL
HAS FIRST MEETING

The Iut('r·eolleginH.' Uehaliug Coun
dl held its first meeting of the rear on
Thurij{]:ly, Deeember 9, at .J.!.'! P. ::"L

Importnllt :llncnrlmrnta to the Uonsti-
tlltion of Ihe Counril wero recommended
lind at this meeting. All ref
ercnc~~ the Murse catalogucd Eng·
li~h XI, out of which the Council grew,
werc ellmilH1ted frOUI the Constitution.
The ('oundl is 11011'Ihe neature of the
litcnlr.Y societies iustend of English
XI.. Enth society has beell gil-en the
right to "led two representati"es to
the Council, which is empowerl'd TO or'
ganize itself fUI" the nlost effieiellt
funrtioning undl'r the Constitution. The
l'res~nt m:Lke·uj) of the Oouncil, which
will remain un1\isturbed for this year,
i~ as follows: President, C. A. Royer;
Seerrtary, .J. P. L,uubcrISou; and :Man
ngl'r, L. T';:. WOOliwnr1\. Sodety Rep·
rescntlltil"cs-Jn-ing, Gilmore Lippy;
Wehstcl', }jnben K. Johnson; Brown-
ing. ·J.;liz/1hcth Bemiller; Philo, Jo~'
Ifl'inmuth.

The ~nstol]l followed by Irdng and
W{'bst~r of nltenwtiJg in choosing the
l!lJe~tioll nn(1 sull'S for tile annnal Inter-
se~iel)' Debnlc i~ to govern future de
hat~s between BrOIl'uing an1\ Philo so
deties.

A lellt.alh·o sehedule, illcludillg Penn
State, Bucknell, George \VashingtoD,
Richmolld, Albright, and Gettysburg,
was submitted by the :Manager snd ap'
prOyed by the CoUncil.

GreenTerrors Banqueted by
Westminster Rotary Club

By "JAP" W.EISBECK

Wednesday, December S, promptly
(f) at £.30, severn I fellows filed iuto
t'he Westmi.uste.r Hotel. By their
build lind fnetal appearance, it was
easily judged that they were by no
meau'S a male chorus from the "Fol
lies." Hcwaver, each WitS cleanly
ahnven and well-dressed, iueluding a
well-roullded smile (or sllall I say
"grin'" Por this they had good ren.
eou-eror wna there not the prospect of
II. goo!l mcn'l at -hund (and Iree at
that)'
About tweuty minutes Inter, twenty·

five fellow8 entercd .the notary Cluh's
private d.ining hall ana twullty·fivc
sighs of contontment w,,:~e heard us
eaeh individual member. reali7.ed that
there weuld be no wOlllen prescnt aud
rull'S of etiquette. were to be nu)l aud
void.
After a. salute to the flag, ollrPrcsi

(lent, Dodor \\"ILnl, afLi(l grace and
thcn,-wcll then,-in came that meal.
I will not nttempt to tell what there
WHS or Il0w IHlleh was stowlld l\.way as
substantiation-for,I do not remomber
and hesides, the prospect of :!llothe.r
bauquet of t'he sallie type would swell
the squad of tryouts next fall to sueh
nn extent that jt wouW neeessitate a
larger staff of eoaehes. Rowel'H, I

will say thnt no matter hOlv much the
hotminec·pios ani! iee crealll, etc., were

tho fellows are anxious to
know had the to put
more tomatoes (!!"') On

SpeakCl:ll Apprecia.ted
'J'his banquet differed from any other,

ill the fact that the af.tnr·dinner
speakers were. really ~]Jp·rceiated. After
talks by .Messrs. Andersou, Cal'mnJl,
Doetor "('ard, and Bob Gill, nil of
wholl' euused the ernuiums of:Jll play·
ers }lrcaellt to swell to a bursting point,
Dick Harlow, 011T coath,' untrue to
form-(ror II ehallg-C)-immcdi:Jtely
proceeded to the fellows to such

n ligh1ed IIlnt~h would
have becn dangcrQIIS in that room
Sen:ral mClll"hers,upon lighting a cigar
(free ulao), remarked ;lbout the smell
of burnt cabbage in the room.
\VOlUlerflll specches and a gooll mcal

ehanged the 'Physical stature of ull
present, to n great extent. Ooals and
vests eould !lot be buttoned, lind huts
just wou1(1 not fit~but-\\'ho cnre{l~
All had a fine time alld we hereby
thnllk the Rotary Club of \\"estminster,
IllOSt h&.util.v-and are not fha lenst
bit bucKwar(\ ubout Buying that we (Lrp
looking forwHrd to many morc ill the
future.

Last Minute News
SOl'HS BEAT FROSH m ANNUAL

GRID FROLIC, 20-0

.Amid a bliuding SllOW StOl'IIl, the
~ophomorG grid war";ors triumphcd
on'r their yeurling opponent!; yl'!!ter
dn:- :lfterl\OOll on Hoffa Field by the
score, 20·0. All the scoring o~curred
duriug the first half, Shoelde~', Orll'
vetz, 111111Condon huving tarried thc
bull snecessively across the goal line.

STUDENT-FACULTY DIRECTORY
011T

Th\' SOI,homOl'eC11lssyesterday plne-
ed on sale the 1926-1927.ediUnu of the
Stu,lellt·[~ilelllt.r Directory-nil indis-
peusn111eguide 10 who's \I-ho on Col-
legellill.

SENIORS OUTSTANDING AT
BANQUET

The Cluss of '27 was ver)- 1I)uch ill
eyideuce ILLthe Christmn.s Bnnqu('t ill
the College Diuing Room bst lught,
presentillg 1l"l1leraus songs, ehe('\'S, and
speeches, and, in general, keoping
things moving. The sophomores, under
the leadership of "Oth" Broil, wer!;:
runners-up to the eeniou,

WAS PROMINENT STUDENT

J. Edward MeKilU!try, ono of the
most" populu r and beloved members of
tho Senior Class, en me to an untimely
dent h last Frhlny morning, aa a result
of injuries received \\"'henstruck by an
automobile.
After Ieavlug tho home of George

B"kcr, tit Howardvllle, wherp. h" was
visiting, MeKill~try wns walking north,
toward Pikesville Oil tha Ralsterst.cwu
road, when he wna struck by a Ford
coupe dr-iven by George Wilhide, of
Emit.taburg, Md. He wns immediately
rushed to the Uninlrsity Hospitnl lind
it becamo Imown th~t his skull WIIS

fractured and his condition "ery criti-
cal. Operations were performed to tr.l"
to relieve the pressure on the brain,
bllt se~Hle{l to h3."o no effect whatso·

Hnd he tliNI at 3bollt L~I~vcll
}'riday morning.

Few Deta.ils Known
'fll('l"e are I'er~c te\\' llctnils knowll as

to just how the accident oe(:Ured, since
Il"~re were no eye witucsses on the
se{'lIc. Tho only informat..ion eOlleern·
illg the tragedy W1\8 obl:tined £rolll tile
OC('upalltsof the car tllHtstruc.k·him.
'Phechaneesal"elhutthc\\"cuthereon-.
,litious bl'illg ~o unfavorable l))"e"eIl1l'11
the driver from seeing bnl n few
. ah~ad of ana )'1~Killstry
!I]I before eould be stopped.
"'),lac"wusa lIICllIbl'rof,theGumn'"

Beta Ohi }'rllternily, Secretary of lrv·
illg Literary Society, Capt!';1l R. O. T.
C., :Jna AdjutanL, R('presentlltive ill

~~;~~:~)::~'i~~~~.e~~~;~~i~
sonage·in all i.11estndent :telivitiea.
It can be said that )!eKinstry's

cil:lraetor was snell that.:lll who knew
llim hove HoUling but thl' grentest rr
l\]J1."Ilt fOl" him. His ,lenth is monrne'l
by a hosl of friends, :tn,1itean \be trnly
saiJ thnt here wns n man who deserve!:!
"II hOllOtS, hOUiage, an,1 rcspect that
wo, th~ li"iug, call b~$tow tlpon him.
He wall" friend to all and a friend
of all.

CLASS OF '30 HAS CHRISTMAS
PARTY

l\itD:lniel PuriOI",last Suturday evell'
ing-, was the s~el1e of a gab party gil'-
Cll b.l· the clllss of '30 io the (·1(138 of
'30. Slriying to hee('me. hetter nc,
qu"illt~(l with ('neh other in Ille Fresh·
man el:l$.'!and to breaK Ihe long string
of liK(' e,"('.nt.~,!his nlTnir was ~lllgcd as
:I 1"8t resort. Judging frO]!) the eOnl'

nWllh it suceccdeil ,'J(lmil"abl:yin both,
HlI,), lon, in forging onc more link in
thechaill or"ulliou nf theelnss of 1930.
S(lI'oral ml'mbrrs of the faculty lionor-
ed tlle ocension 'by their prllS(\Uee.
The progralll was opened by nn nd·

,hess of welcome, by .Mr. J. D. D.
Bra\lu. Next, ),[jas Glei~hman, /lecom·
p:l1Liltdby 1Iligs 'Hobbs, gnl'e n violin
selcd.iOl" 0\11' arti:>!, .Mr. "Pete"
Gomsnk, ,\rew sel'I'r:11 mirth provoking
~kelches. Jt scemrd that every magic
stroke of his erayoll 'brought, adlhd en·
joyment to those watching. In linc,
Dean Enston gaye a.1I impromptu
~peech. I1is thought, "College Spirit,"

(Contillu~.d on Page 2)

LITERARY SOCIETIES CHOOSE
OFFICERS FOR SECOND TERM

]>]1Ct:tionsill Ihe literur.r societies
~HLlJted ill the

,·hok(' of fonr 11,; presidellts for
the seeo,"1 tcrm. Gilmore Lippy, a
member of lust year's winning team 1n
the lnler's<wiety Debate and reeent1y
lLnmed for the Inter_collogiate Oratori-
cal J'rclim, wns unanimously cleHed to
Irdllg's Ilighest offirc. Wehster's now
Presidl'nt i~ W. R. Smith, who has III

WD~'S beeu II Webster culhusillst and an
nble (':orumittee-man.

Velma Riehmond for Browning lUId
Mereis Rayme for Philo were the co·ed
sel~tiolls.
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This year nt Yale the drama. will be
ra'ted ne one of tho. fine arts by being
placed aida by side ....rith musie, paint-
ing, and seulptuee.
On December 10, 11, and]3 Yale. will

dedicate her new University Theater .
The theater which W'!IS given by Ed·
ward Harkness Willi built for George
Price Baker, at tI,e opening on the
nbove-uicntloned dates a play ent.itIc(],
"Tho. Patriareh," written 'by 11; student
01 Davis an'a Elkins, West Virgmi.'l,
will be presented before five thousand
people, The atudeuta of Yale will
stage the play.

A committee composed of under-
gra!luatcs at Rutgers College lm.va !le·
cided upou putting athletics iu the
regular college e.urrieulum, It is the
p!au of the committee 1;0 have a pro-
fessor [It lhe head -of athletics and
iustructors as eoaehes for the respee-

nddition to tho curriculum hns
been in foree at mll.uy other c.olleges
such fiR Amhcrst, Obarlein, and Cou·

. llecticut Wesleyan.

By the wish of Luther Burbank, who
died last spring, Stanford University
will continue the plant experimentation
begull by the great hortic.ultural wiz·
aril. The $],000,000 necessary for ear·
rying on this worl, at the Sebastopol
farm, north of -ElanFrancisco, will be
r~ise<l by the Sebastopol Ch!lJll.ber of
Commeree.
The Burbank property eontains thou·

sands of uative orcharCl seodlings, ber·
The Mnnnging St.~ff of The GGIll ries, nuts, vegetables, cereals and orna'

Bu.,;\"is annoulleing a dollnr s11bsr.rip· menlnl plants as well as scores of
in an effort to raise two pl/Ults from I1brond for experimental

b.v February 2. A purposes. Mrs. Burbank has offered
to tile 'peo}Jle of '\Ve~t· the University additional land at a
be made this week by price which will constit.ute a gift of

solicit!ltion. Tt is hoped tlwt $50,000.
OUIlIl[1Ildre!l uew subscribers

will be added to the mniliug list in Whether women's teams should {lom·
"restminstcr alone. pete in intercollegiate games is a. ques·
Numerous students will condud tion that will come 'before the athletic

DOLLAR SUBSCRIPTION
E.DITORIAL

Worthy opinion~' Model manag~ment; Correct news.

CAMPAIGN IS ON!

EXTRA·PAGE SUPPLEMENT

The Golil Bug is
tile W. '\'. Club for
pxtm·page supplement in this
The contribntion of the W. \y, Club

wus eul.irely \'oluntary :m!l
nll!l is, tllerefore, received with
llloregrntitudl.'.

The assistance relluereu byPhi Alpha
).!u all\1 Gamma .Beta Chi is also Il.P·

~I ~m:;::~1l :ntl.:ls::it~:
Barnes.

WEDNESDAY ASSEMBLY

Without going into detail ill rllgaril
to the desirflbility of securing special
addresses for tile Wednps{lny Asscll1bly
Hour, we wish to cnll the attelltiOll of
those in c1Ulrge to the filet thllt thel'e
is an inereflsing dem:tud Oil thc part of
the student·body fOT snch addresses.
E\'ery speaker with a message was

given 11 respectful hearing l:1st yellr,
lind thero is no reason for believiug
that thinkillg student.s did not wcleome
thC' Wodnesday Assem'bly,
\Vhatever a<llllinistrative !lifficultics

have bce.1l eneO\l1ltered in arrnnging
the Asse.mbly program -should be re
moved, if at all pouible, and stuilcnls
should again be given the opportunit.y
for cultural enrichment afforded by
aule speakers at Wednesday Assembly.

CLASS 01' '30 HAS CHRISTMAS
PARTY

(Continued from Page 1)

was apprecia.ted vcry much. .More
music then foJlowed in the form Gf a

quartetcOlllllOse<lofthe)lissesllobbs,
Bell, Staloy,(\m] ,J01l0s,flt~ompauied by
M.iss Gareelon. A re,·icw of pOlllllar
songs by .Mr. ;, Jap" \Veisbeck was en·
jo~'"bly rendered on thc pilwo. An·
otlle!' impromptu by Miss Hart, endetl
this part of tI,e program.
G:llnes WHe then indulged in, ana

following this came the surprise of thc
l'\"Cnillg. It seemed that on his w:'y
somewhere, Snnta Claus had left a
present for e,'eryoue there. A little
verse Wl!S enclosed in each gift, and
had io bo rcad aloud. This, ueedless
to sa)" e(luse,l some real fun.
Conversiug groups were then formed

and yery soon "eats" appeared on the
scenc. 'l'ue large groups ilivi(led into
smaller ones lInd finally into pairs. The
hour of departure (9.45) ~a!lle us most
disagreeable things lllwe a Mbit of
doing, and feluctllnt goo!l-nights were
5aid.

drives for subscriptions in their home
e~ll1muuiti('s (luring the ChriatmllR
Vacation.
If you are a graduatll of Western

llarylund College, selH1 your address
a.n!l a dollar to Arthur B. Cecil ~t your
earliest and you will rc·

the rest of
this school yenr a copy of The Gohl
Eng. If rou are a frienil of Western
]'lar~'land College, if you aro intereste(l
in in higher education, or
in education nll,send yonratldress
and·!l. dollar to Arthur B. Cecil at your
eadies! eonvenience, and yOll will re·
ed"e The GoIa Bug weekly throughout
the 1"esLof this school year.

SUBSCR[PTI0N BLANK

(Fill out CO!IPOnaud .Mail)

GOld Bl'g, Western Maryhllld College,
Westmins!.er, Mnrylnnd,

Enclosed find $1.00 for subser~rtion
10 Gold Bug for the remaindcr of the
eollege yea!' 19~6·1!l27.

(Name)

(Street)

(City an!l State)

MOVING PICTURES UNDER AUS·
PleES 01' SCIENCE CLUB

SHOWN AT NEW STAR

Four reels of moying llictures of "
scientific ualnrc were shown llt th~
"Star" on Mouday of this week under
the ausIJiees of the Science Club. Tile
first r('el showell thc mining, gra!ling,
nud shipping of 'bituminous coni. Ti,,'

following reel, "Embryo!ogy of the
Egg," showed .the ,liffHent st~ges ill
th~ incubation of [h(' chicks from the
first dny when the egg is hlltchl.'!l. A
ret·1 showing t.he linus of tbe bees in
their hives, aud co1Jt'eting :lnd milking,
was next. The fourth and fi.ual reel,
"Heyoll'] the ).liero~cO]le," showc<l tilt'
Tl'llltil)!' of '.1nd oxygen to
euch other, compound forml'd
by the union of the two, water.
The first nnll fGurth reels were ob·

taine!l from thB General Electric Com·
pliny of Sehell~cbdr, N. Y. '1'he reels
concerning the bees and e;¥gs wcre sup·
111ied by the Department of. Agricul.
ture of the Unit~d Stlltes.

Ilssociatillll of American College women
uext spring., Oollege women t,he n::tiol1
over are !livided on t.he quest.ion, some
preferring to continna the rule now in
force whilc others woul!l encourage var·
9ity games. Western .Colleges as a rule
support the rule of prohibiting compe·
tition, whilc the Eastern Colleges an!l
Institutions, especially Cornell Univer·
sity are iu favor of the competitive
type of athlet.ics for women.

Tn reply to WillilUll Allen White's
questionullirl.','(Ts football overshadow
iug scholarship'" sueh mCll as Lindley,
nut! Hendricks submittcd answers tuat
showed andinvestigntion.

Chancellor 01' the UniE. H.
\"ersity uf !{,,"~as supporting '\Vhite's
beliefs, says thllt if football does not
r~turn to it will llwke for
snborrlinHt;on of to ~tll1etk9
ill the col1eg~s Hll\l

E. L. ll~nrlri~ks, 1'rl'si(lellt of Central
~Jisso"ri ::;tutc Tell~hers Co!l~ge, sn'ys
that White ;ij hOth right. nuel wrollg. lie

that foutll:ll1 (lo(,g not preeludc
LJnlit !tlake~ it dilneult dur

illgtllcsCllso,n,

'I'he fi)"~tinl('runtiuu:!1 interratiul rol
jj'gi<lte dcbute will be held in Bultimor('
<lH D~ermber Hi when the Oxford de·
hating t(':WI ",ill debate ag:Jiust Lin·
~"l" {Tuhcrsity, l'a., at one of the
<·hun·lIes "" l,,,,,,IIIl.rd Slrc~t .. '],he Ox·

fflrd tl'(Ull will defeu!l the affirmative
side of the qurslioll: "Resol"cd, That
the H!th AHlOlldlll('nl of the United
Ht;!te$ should be repealed."

'l'l!l~ is to be i.he liist of l1. series of
dI'LJ"t{>~ill the Uniled States against
"\merieau colleges.

L:lHl."Il.sll'r,p/!o. Det. IO.-Whcll the
~orhOtllores of Frllllklin !\nd Marshall
,·oll(·ge lJ!luqnet~d at Ephrata INst Hight,
fh·e state trooper~ from Reading stood
gnnrd outBidI' with a suppl.\' of tear gas
10 qudl distnrb.1nees. 'rhe
l~l'hratn fon;e was ("\o~ehy ".itl1
Olore tear g'ls and the tire
hat} ih hO!i.e~oHnectc!l f.or

~'re8i1",ell liJlger,'d inio the Oflillg.
fl.'!lrrul lost",.t l,r""l'criing$ whichfea·
tun'd " tree-fur "I fight in this c.it~-
~"n',.,d weeks ago whell they dine!l en
U1ll.Ss~lit n (\OI\"nIO\ II hotel.

Lord ".Ll'vi-UiJ!hfJole" Startt hl1s
filed \1 complnin! t(' tl'e lldministratioll,
as the result 0< his slide dowu the slip·
pery snow·~overed fire escape at the
r'uui"ersitX'"

lil1litl, IDI,l'
Abll1il1i!ltration
EXTENSION COtrESES

Few of us rualize, what work our eol-
lege is doing outside the regullir eGI·
tcgc cirviculum. Extension eoursca are
ecndueted by several of our prcfesecrs
nt Cumber-lund, Frostburg, Hngera
town, aud here at the college. Since
tho work is eouducted under college
super visiou, it is given full college
credit.
Profe.~sor und 1iIr$. Baudurs leave

the college Fr-iday morning for Cum
bertand and return Saturday night .
hlr.s. Sanders teaches French and Spall'
ish at Cumberland by the c1irect math-

cd. lIer work in Preneh involves the
same equipmcnt as the college 3,-1.
course. 'rile work ie conducted at the
Union School in the ceuter of D!e town.
1Ilrs. Sanders showed an eager
and enthusiasm iu speaking of
classes. They are composed of delight·
ful people of varied ages who nre e:-;:·
tremely intcrestcd ill th~ir work and
in the college. There are a. number of
te'lchel's, se"eral supervisors and a Y .

11. C. A. workcr from Boston, M.assa·
chusetts. 'Phese work hard ana

complishments.

Professor S~nders mau,?gcs eig!lt
hours in extension courses~fo!1r at

two at Frostbul'g, ~,,,I
two here the college. ilis work 1s
in F:COllOlllics aud Uistory. These
eOUr$e5 ineluile some. lectures, bllt
e.hiefi~· reports aud !liseussions by the
tla~s. ThHe is a gre~t !lelll Gf parallel
rC:1dillg ll_llusomo of tho outilldc books
are furnishc!l by the eollege, somc by
the lligh Se.hool library, and some by
the .l\'orm.11 School library at Frost
bmg. The books arc furnishcd to the
stu(lcnts chcaply by thc eoulll,y supcriu·
tcntlent, who is intercsted ill the work.
The course in Economics i$ tllC same a~
t.hc Junior coursc the History
course is in Amerit,:a" Cum.
hcrimHI and Frostburg olIer an excel·
lent fielLl for extensiou work 'because
fur acollsiderablc r!\dius thero is no
collegc, exeept thc Normal School lit
]~rGstb1.!rg. H is a. great benefit 1"0 the
,·ollcge to be able to carry to tIle pcople

eiluc.1tioll ~qui\'alent to that in 11

(~ollegc. The people who alten(] rhclIc
ei:tsses are mostly te3ehers or graduate
Btll(lcuh of ,. Nor'''f\l Sehool working
to OHtC!'the Senior Class in college.
Professor Sanders say.s it is extremely
plcuaant work, aud the groups are in·

ierr~til1g. It is said, howcv('r, thnt he
lil<es one class bettor t-han the other
betausc thero are so nwuy good look·
illp: girls in the ell!Ss. It is rumore,1
that J.liSB Robiuson thinks Mrs. SUIl·

,letS should w~teh Professor SlIll(lor"
becausc the girls at l~rostburg arc so
'1llXious thnt he be ear~ful on lile slip.
Jwry "0:1(1",. The class of .AOlorieA.ll
lli~tory here at Westminster is eom·

of those who (l1'l', or ha,'{j beclI,

],fiss Snader conducts two exteusiou
~OU1'S(,S in Freflch hore at lhe college,
Tho classes nro cOll!Jloserl mostly of

and as~o~i·
dircctor~.

in the course.
Iln(l wGrk hnnl, The (lireet methou is
used. 111 the 1-2 course

reud, nnd write
3·4 ilwro ill ndv~nced compos;·

tiOI! all!l thGrough drill ou
v~,'bs. This clllSS is morc
mal19ge bell/nlse of the range in amouut
of former knowledge. Politeuess is a
chararlerlstie of the French people IIUa,
bOlll all ]"l'Jlorts,P"ofessir H('lld,ick~oll
would make a good Frelldlllwn.

When ex-
PRESIDENT TAFT

w,mted n good
PHOTOGRAPH

he sent [or

Sereck S. Wilson

SAD BUT TRUE

One of the greatest misfortunes of
this school is the retention of Homoof
[110 of the hustle age . .At the

kIst Bnturdny l\ight a week,
were the dancers' It aeeme to

me to be the duty of a school wiW
the,prominenc(' of western Marylaud
to teach and danedug. It

aoaial
functions and a poor dance!' is no more
credit 10 Western Maryland than ds a
moron.
Dancing should be included in tho

eur ricnlum along' with music. Even
the art of "I\-I).ris held in .higher stand-

tll:1n thcijocial arts. Does this not
with Gur ideals for a bigger

and better ,\Vestt'fl.JMaryland'
SOl110of the presellt rules callnot be

el,fortc!l on this hill, Is:it uotwise to
revol(r the absurd rules so that the
rest, 11';11 be respcc.tedf
Upon pcrsuasion 1 might 1)0 forced

to u·dmit thHt clrinking is .111rIght in
ih pla~c. But is Western Ma-rylaud
t.],e plaeeJ

Coeilucation is oue of the IllOst reo
markable a,lvances in tho hist()fy of
edue~tiOH. By th:lt I n.eon true eo·
1'l1ucatil)n. Tho reason for t.his is tilc
inlillence tlwt the social life yields.
1Ib!~' wc Hot hnve true coedueution
h..,.e'
The ilinillg hal! is a tradition of the

Jlill. It seems tlmt we li\'e m'ly on t'he
truJition.
We would all like to know what lJ:l.P·

peued to the bell. I do not mind
missing meals, 1 eallnOt afl'orcl to
llli.':llllllany more classes, nnd I am a
I!P!lV,'· sleeper,
'l'hc militn!'Y (lepnrtlllcnt i~ seell.ing·

1.'" to cram our tllirty·!wo llOurs
ot' this school ~'ear iuto this
st'.mester. What is the reuson of ilrill·

these eold days9
01 thr. girJs are looking forwar!l

nncl brrlgging about. tJJe wild times
that thry will have when thc Christ·
milS holidays begin. This lalk is more
pronoullee,l among the .J!·resTlman·-girh
who haye jusL entered the regiu,e. Is
there not a better system ttl ho found
thut ,viU do awll.)' with the ide:l of re·
voltJ SU1!ha system 11S this is funda.·

wrollg as thc purpose of the'
college to prcpnrc for life. One tU'at
would put the girl on her own llOllor
nua respo!!~ib;lity would go fnr. J.
belic'Yo that a. liberal Belf government
is tho 0111~· gOI'(>rument ror any educa-
hl(l class,

\\"hnt is !l!e of holding nll
the male students at exit of the

hall until the dean wavcs his
Is it nn exhiIJitioll of autuori·

ty or merely ~I ~ur\"ival of the Feudal
Age?
No one Sl'ems to kHO\\'who is respou·

~iblc for the conduct of the frpshmen.
This n.nt(er was tak~H out of tile
h(llltlS of lh(' rightful supervisorsl the

b 11 t was pI111~e(1iH no other

Pehollnl liberty is a glorioua
but when it iufril'ges on the rights

it hCO<llllealicense and Cllllllot
in :J. self respecting com·

"'\1uity,
lfsome of USIH1\'e letters scnt home
the (le:lll for ovpry three el~sscs

our folks ani! he will e!lrry Oil
llorrespond"ute.

O. L. Morris

Dr. A. J. Morrell
CHIROPRACTOR

J 10E. iUuin St Phone 175.

RUN TO
MITTEN'S

foc
lJot Bread, Rolls find Cal'es.

Specials fo1' Parties.
PHONE ~49 R

Westminster Hardware Co.
Jobbers and Retail Dealers in

General Hardware

Heating and Plumbing Systems
Installed

(Estimates Furnish~d)
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19 26With The Departments
EDUCATION BIOLOGY DEPARTMENT

The Department of Eduea.ticn in l~O·
operation with the other departments
of the college prepares especially for
high schoo1 teaching. This is all im·
portant ser vlee rendered mere or less
el!ieifntly by most liberal arts eel-
leges; a service which has, however,
received eonsttllltlymorG nbtentlun duro
ing the paet twenty years.
The colleges have been complaining

for years of tho })OOI teaching dOlle in
the high school. Since its pOpul:ltion
is made up almost entircly of tha grad
ulLtes of the high the college is
waking up to the fact it is vitally
interCJ!ted in the qua1it.y of high sehool
teaehing, and so in tho. adequate pre·
par!ltion of high scho.ol teachers. But
the college is interested in the prepara-
tion of high school teae-hors from nu
other lingle. The couu!,ry uses annuul-
ly about 16,000 inexperienced high
schonl teachers. Here is a profession
or 11 semi-profession which mny be en·
tere<.l immedilltcly [lfter graduation
from co'llege_ Gruduate work is Ilesir·
nble bllt llot e~8ential for the beginner.
nigh school teaching i~ !lhe maniiest
destiny of a larger and brgcr pcre<lnt,-
age of tbe succeS1>ivel_y and l(rrg·
er clssses graduating from colleges.
It is generally concederl tll:lt the

liberal nTh eollrge "ith a sclmol or
doparfm~nt Of educntion call prepnre
high school teachers morc succcssfully
than tlia four-yenr teachers' college.
Most superilltendents and principals
will tell you thllt they prefer the eol-
l.,ge A. B. or B. S. who hilS
in the two or three subjects he
expects to teach llnd who has the pro·
fessional courses, inclmling the psychol-
og.", sociology nnel philosophy of edu-
eutiou, to the B. S. in }]dueation from
the tenchers' co.llege.

]1\ the Jigllt of the ILbove,the Depnrt-
ment of Education of the College IHl.~
evolveil the follo.v(ing theses whieh
mould its aims unci moti'·ate its em·-
rieuluID_
1. That this is a Ileriod of

the development of high school
as !nst eellt"r" wall of the elcmen-
tary sehool. thnt the high 1!ehool
teachers prep:uing lodn.r will con·
trol the pnblie opinion of tomorrow
11.9 uo other luofession or class of
pcople will, and that tl10se wbo
J!repnre dl'finitely for this wo.rk will
have most influence, thnt is, the
llighest rewurds o.f the teachiug
professiQll nT(' reserved for the best
equippeil_

_. That the liberal nris collegc cnll BQ
a,]minister its curriculum ns to pre-
pare for high school tenching with-
out peril to culture nud without
saeritieillg the <wurses essential to.
ll(llllis~i-ln and 8uceess in the grad-
na.teschoo.ls_

3 Tha.t high sehool t(.'1lchiug is probnb-
I? the most profitable stcpp,ing
stoue. as well aa an excellent train-
ing for the prcfe.%lions of Engineer
ing, Ln\\', 1I1edie.illc, the Ministry, or
College Tenching_

'I. That the high schools do 1I0t suffer
scrious'ly from the prac.ticc stated
in (3) above.
There is lIot spnce here to develop

the first t\\"o atntements of thesis L

We :lre especially in\'ere&ted III prep:!r-
a.tion_ If the field of Edllcntion is the
ultimate as we\] as the immediate aim,
the I....hole nttituile of tho stndent is
different, and this at.titude leavens the
whole e(lucational loaf, ncademic and
profcasiOlln1. It is in the nchieving of
. this"nttitude" that tl.ieteachers' eol-
lege excels (lnd will excel until the
Eberal college realizes the supreme im-
portnnce of' seeondllry c!1ucntiou as a
fie'ld of endeavor_

The student in Western :Mnrylaud
Collegc who is preparing to teach se
~urc~ !I. well-rouniled eultural educa-
tion. The p.ro.fessional courses ure be-
glln in the junior year, so do not ilis·
turb the work of the .first two pmrs_
III thnt he must prcpare equally well
in at lenllt two academic subjeeh
taught in the higb schoo18, his educn-
tion is brouder thll,n that of the stu-
deut who majors more narrowly Ull(ler
the old plf!n_ If the stndent thinks it
prohable that after teaching for twa
or three yellfs he will prepare for oIle
of the o.t)wr profeSSions, it follows that
the !lubjt'et5 which he will prepare to

HISTORY

This year the Department of Hist!)ry
n.nd the Sccin l Sciences 'has been form-
ed in10 two rlepnrt ments, with Profes
sor Bnndera aa head of lhe ncwDcpnrt-
meut of the Social Sclences. The
pnllev of the History Department haa
been to give wider eeepe to students
majoring iu Ilistery in Tcgntd to elec-
tives. Thus, Sophomores can choose
between Outlines of Iutroduetcry So-
eiology and Rurnl Sociology; antl be-
tween English History an£l )10.dern
Enropenn l1istoQ to 1815. Jnni()rs
are required to take only oue .crm of
Economics, :lnd Seniors call choose 'be-
tw/!en Americ.1n Goverull\ellt aml Poli
tics aJl<1Illterno.tional LlIw. The IIIlW

course iu Modern 1Iistory to 1815 has
been ad,led to fill in tohe gap between
the Freshmnn COllrse in )IedilleYtll His
tory und the Jllllior Courso in J',:[odern
Uisto~y since IS15. There arc now 235
stuilents ill History CIJIII·SC..!!above t.he

Freshman year.
It h1lS been gratifying to note 11

greater seriousness in thch· work On
the pal't of the studllnts_ And yet, the
memhers of tho Ileplll·lmcnt ate Yery
(:ollseiollS of the filet I hilt their supreme
Ii\>lk is to stimu1n.te stlldcnts so that
thoy will voluntarily bo intereste(l in
t:1I1tural subjocla; nnd io help t!Jcm to
fcel ,that the Shlll.l- of the problems of
good go.vcl"llllwnt and of ltlw nnd onler
ill A.meriCa nnd in Europe is n Vll;1l

and empty pllstime IInl('s9 11Jlplr
tht'sO principles right here Oil 11il1.

OHEMISTRY

_-\1thoughrhe(lepnrtmcutllf(,hemis
try has a compnrotively smalluumber
of ~tudellts this ~'enl", due to the fact
that Biology is rhe firat .I'car SCiell"e,
we (lte haying inten'stillg classes in
Gellcral Chemi.stry, Qu~litati\"e and
Qn:"lntitati,-c Analysis, and lahorat.ory
worli in OrgHnic Chemistry_ Miss
Str:!i" anJ :.\[r. L. K. ~'ooJward lire
doi.ug work ill A,lv:Jll(;ed QuuntitaUye
Analysis and IIr!}pl:"llilling to do a com
lllete chemknJ and b(lcteriologicnl
nllnlysis of milk trom the eollege farili.
'1'his eomiug semestn the deplll"tmelit
will off~r a eour80 ill Physical C11Iemis-
hy in IWO letltures all(l 01l~ lal!Orator~-
period a \\"~ek.

teneh will be \letnllliJ)Cll J:ugely by the
l"l,<]uirements of his ehO$on profession.
ThO) pa-e-engineermg studeut of this
type will pr(".pnra t(l tellch Seieneo all',I
]\[uthcmatics; the pre-mediealhasSOllle·
what JIlore lntitude_ The pre-hw alld
tho pre-miaisieriol stu(lents filld it
I'nsil'rtoprepfll"eintliesoeialstu,lies,
Bnglish and forcign Always
bo.nTing ill milld-lInd important
-th,)l fha immedi.1te obje~tive of the
Ca'lege, of the D~pnrtlllent of Educa-
tion, alld of the stllilcnt in ll11yensa is

to mak... the perio(l of teachillg, how-
cnw brief, a distinct 8UCeess. UpOIl
this will depend largely hia ultimate
sUl'cessiuldschosellj)ro.fli'ssion.

High adool tenehillg is the best paid
open to most eollcge mGn

W0.1I1ellimmediately UpOli gradua.
tion. The Iludecided ar6 likely -to ~e-
cure llm eertifiea.te to tellch aud look
UpOIl it as lill employmont IIssurallCO
policy gMrlllJteeil1g a $1200 iucome_
But, o\'en if thore i~ no illdee.i~iOll und
\10 /ill!lneial necessity, the college grad
uate, "go 20 to 22, canllot get a better
training for business or for any of the
olde.r professions than t.wo or three
_j"I;mrs of suee.ess£ul high schoo.l teach
iug "'ill gin.
And, luslly, while tho supply of high

school teachcrs lags so f~r behind tha
ral)ill.ly growing demand, the high
schools are gllld to get these "trau-
sienh-ju-ei1ueation." Maryland em
ployed last yenr llIore than J50 recent
college graduates; 38% of ~hese were
]Jr~pared outside of the state. Again,
there are tlbout 900 high school toach-
el·S 1I0W employed in M1uylallo, 22%
of wh01ll are teu.ehillg Oll provisional
eertifiClltes, i. u., tire 1I0t college gracl-
\luteS with tlle required professional
C'!juipment. The need for high school
tcachers is still pressing.
In brief theil, the aim of the Depart-

ment of Edue.ation is to make ollie pl·O
pllruti01J for the profession of tt!n'ching
the best preparation for lifo .'lnd snc
cess, Wha.tel·er the activity.

western Maryland College offer~ at
present fi\'e courses in the study of the
Bible, namely, 11Geuera l Tntroducterv
C(}Uf$O ,to the Ldremture of the Bible,
and OW 'I'eatument History; Thc Life
of Chriat ; 'The Teaching of Jesus ; The
.apcatcnc .Age; and The History ef the
Bible aa a Book.

As a mntter of general cuuu-e, no
one call "fl'ord to be ignorant, of this
wonderful bo9.y of the world's bl'st
literature, and the Iloblest colleetioll
of spiritual writings knowlI to the r~lee,
or of the greot eharactcu who lInve so
molrled world history and inspired Ihe
fincstathie""illncllts ill n1't, Jc.t

111)- .':ov_ 25-Thallksgiving Dillner.
Oollege Plnyers and Powder Puffs

BIBLE

ters, alld general socinl nud
lift.

lVi,th tho eOllling stress on Religions
RdueatiOIl, even in Ollr public sehool
a,'·~t~III,-nnd insisted npOIl by our edn-
entionJl.lleno.\crsasthe chief IIIpnnsof
chceking trimiual tcn(]('ncioo of the
youth of tocluy ·wlio ha,'C been negleet-
ed cducatioll(l.lly, in the pl'il)eiples of
p~rsollnl spiritu~l control. (l\la the chief
lllethod of sott-ing hi!!,llcr goals of Ii\"
iug fOI· thp l11all.\'who lw,-e had onlr
~upel"fieial trainLllg iu lI(lmilial Ohris-
ti!\nit:<'.-it will be seen thnt the PliO-
liescheol t ..aeber who. h'\8 had so.lIIe

in the Bible, will hn"" that,
1II0re n chlw ..e of meeting the de-
mands of the nge, rwd of being a suc-
cessful serv:llltandl£'HCh'r; While
Dill without this knowledge
will b(· at n great disll11vanlage, and
lose thc chance of helping in the t~sk
of alllorespiritu.111ifeill
the .I'outh tomorro.w.
'<Vesteru )lnr~'1n.lld College had, this

Selll<'"ster, one hUlldred all(1 twcnty-$ix
students takillg theintrodlletor.y comse_
It is hHethat the-studrnt orients him
s{'lf, ge:ttillg a l<llowledge of the his-
tQrieal !.J:lckground, lind into.
the 'londitiOllS of Ihe ages whicll
the Rit.le wns produced, all\l into the

grC!atncss of ,t"llestute,;nlcll aud men ()~
vision who, under divine guidance, ai,l
so. l1Iu~h to establish high 1Il0ral :m,\
spirituli\ s.tand:u·d.s, anil to lrnnstOl"l1!
social anc1 political llnd indllst,.ial con-
£liliona, aud 10 8£'t mel~ 10 Ihillking
1\)1(1striving for II n()bler cil'iliz;l!io.lI.
The coul"se aims to. gh·c, the his-
to,·ie:llalld scielll,ifir.
develop 'Jll int-e11igeut
tiMI to Ihe Bible, as the
HIlc1 s~"'e,most ratiallal !lUd most Iruly
reJigialiS and inspired Hook
the world kuol"s for guidauce o.f
111:111t6 his higllcst UIl\l best life.
'l'h~ electil'e eOllrse~ ellilble thosc who

so desire, nna (·an ~o arrl!llge tlll'ir
sch(!dlll('o~.to go I1IOI"et'horo\lghl~' into
fh~ henrI of Cbristi~n teaoldng_

General Psye1l(llog)' will follow the
Iutrodlletor]' Course in .the Bibl~ \'111

t.he seeolld S(>lIlester, while the ~()l1rlle
in Ethics, followiJl~ Logi~, will b!l ;I

cour!<e lhat will appl'ul to 11I;IIlYhtl-

enuse of its bearing on ,uili\"idu,11 per-
~Olllll life nnd icleals, lind 011aocinl Jr:d

iudnstriul questions of the (lay. 1! i~
ol\ell to. Juniol·1j Dnd S~lliors, lin,] wilt ,\~ n

111.' conducted in part as nn open forum, 11<1t1the
rOT free discl\~sioll of ,·arious Ethi~al
problems.

"WEBSTER

At the helm of Wel.>ster'~ "Ship of
Slate," during tht' Allhllllll term were
~hf\ following officers:
President,J!. 1.. Elliott.
Viee-Prc~idlmt. J. F. Wo.och'lI.
Recl"etal'Y, J. T. UUlb.~rger.
Treasurer. B" C_ Woodward.
Crilie, W. K. Ramcs.
C'hnplain, J. 1'. Lnmberfsoll.
l'udel the leadership of tileBe men

the lII£'etings of the Autumn tCl"m
h~"e (,,.edit to the Society_
Dllring" Icrm nineteen }<'reshn;cn
h;l\'e been aceoptec1 ns members of
Wchst~1":111(1!J:II"Ct:lkt'u an urtive p:llt
in the war], of the Soeiet~-.
Thrce rlelWles hnl'~ been held aurillfi

the Autuml tCI'Ill. 'fhe3.1l.deblltcs ha\·e
heell 011\"if.1 prohll'lIlS of the £ln.y,"i;:o:.:
J:lpnll~Se El-"cluSiOIl, Prohibition, alld
Preparetlness for \\-lIr. The Freshmen
UI('rnbeTS 1J[IV",IUllde ('redital)le ahow·
iugs in theBe dC.latea, a!!!} '<VebBter hns
~ number of debaters from ti,e el~ss of

10i,~,:o;r~:r:':s ~;:;-s;::et~a~;baeti;ht

In the elaction held Monday, Decem·
her ]3, tht> followiug offic,"rs Wl;'recled·

to e~fI'.I' Oil the work for ]f12·1:

R.ichlHontl. ·27, President.
Rl;>snlie Smith, '27, Vice-Presideut. In·illg Literllr~ Society has this fall
Thelma Shdner, '28, Secl"ctar~-. £'u.io.ved some of the fruits of la~t
.AIIUUR~ifsnicln, '281 Trellsurer. :<-e1Ir'sphenomenal revival of iuterest
AlIlllniln Bell, '30, Ch~plnin. ill liternry societies llt W. M. Irving
Elsie 11e](\, '28, Oritic_ Ibll has been litllrally paeked en SO"';1

========== .~::l I:~:;:~ol::';r::u~ l~~:dl~d:ill~;~t~~
o.ne or more new mell into "the riglits
!lnd privileges of llctivc ru.elllbersllip."
Especially have the senior members :)f
the soeicty been uc~"·e in promoting
Il"I'iIlg's intert'Sts during the past four.
lUonths; (lnt! thc men ildmitt~d this
fall have participated ill socicty with
exll.rnordillary enthusia~m.

Every new mUll hilS proved himself
an HSBet to the society, worthy to up-
hold the honor and traditions of In'-
ing ill future years_

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES OF THE FALL

Sept. 15----Reecption for the freshmen..
Sept. ·16---Y. W. entert ained freshmen

gjrls; Y_ IlL cuter ta.iued freshmen
boys.

Oct. 8-Juniors elltertRilw,d the fresh-
111CIland fuculty.

Oct. 15-l\fissllobinsoll uud 11r8_ StO\'-
er , nssleted by the freshmen, enter-
tuiucd the students nnd fllculty.

Oet. 23-1'. W. held u bn.:r.nar.
Ol·t. 2!:J-Dean SOllth,dck'il Heeital,
"J(illg Lear_"

Od. aO--Sophoillorea entertained the
stu(lcnts and faculty lit ;, masked
Hllllo.\\"~en Party.

llludetlleirfirst.1ppenrnnce.
Dec. 4-1lTing lind Bro.wning rllte.r·

billed t.lte We'bstel·s 111111Philomath-
eUlis ill )feDfUliel 1111.11 Pnrlor.

De~. IG---Bel1llett's l~etl1re Oil Bpd'~
flight to the North Pole.

DI'e.ll-}'reshmcn hnt! n part~· ill :Mc·
Daniel 1l:ill Parlor.

BROWNING

'l'llt' fall reTIil or ]f1::!ti hns pro\'ed n
sllcel's3flll one fol' Browning

.society. The bcginning of
the :-·unr sail' tile o.h1 members returll
with Nllhusinsm, and lIew members
ro.me to joil! the group. A fine spiril
of eo-openltion !lnd ill'terest has 'be~\I
rnnllifest the yenr.

eOl\testtroph.\'

in the il\ter·~ociety
li,r ,.'I"owlling-~irls feel thai it ia their
uut_,- aiuI pril"ilege 1<.) clirr.1' UII £rQI\'1I-
ing's successes.

The jlrogr:uus III the beginlling of
the year were hlghl_v entertaining and
amusing. There were little plll)"s,
pUJltomimes, .~lldJ:llUi!lenlprogr~lIls_ FOI

th(' pllst Browning h'\$ taken
11. morc soriOliS ill her programs,
'In,! !ins pre-seuted some very worth
whilc lito.l"IIl"yfeattu·es. A.s a prepllnl
lion for tile inter-soeiety (lcbate, in
orller to. evul"nte the debating mater-
i:d in tho society, Browning h.u heltl
sel"<:.1"lIl debates, between

(levo- tile The ill'bnter~
h'll'e showil l}romise of iarensie nbilit~·,
IIllil have t!lkcu (I gr£'at illterest in the

alld to

activity.
Broy.uillg plans to continue ill h~l·

literar." work Ihrough the wintel', alii!

hOjl~s to mingle with the lightrr cntl',·-
taillUlcnh, progrnlll$ of merit.
The new offieers uro pJanning mllily

iuteresting things for thc co.ming .\'£'111·.
They hope to otTer \'01".\· \'ersntile mcet-
injts.
One of 1hc !IIost enjoyable plillses of

the ~o~lcly life is the fellowsbiplllIIO!lg-
1111' IlIcmbers. l'hcre i~ nhl-ll,I-S:111 Ill-
lo\I·,IllCC(jf tillle 11t every I1lceting fCIT
ple1lsant soei:d i"lereoursc. FI"<'tlu£,,'t·
ly there lwve hecn rcrreshll\~lIts to utili
roth(J ofthe80e.inlbolll".

soci~l event, Browning
of jo.ining with lllll·

is please£l with ber Hehieve-
IllId she h.ll~ grellt hopes

for success ill Ihe iuturo.
She ha~ bnck of her, besides 1he efforts
of bl'1" preseni mCIIl'I)eu, the bcst wishes
of n host of interested !illd ellthnsiastic
0111 members.

Im\·e beell wcll-balance(l.
,\rit hUlllor, together with lIIusical
aC'l~eti(ms, lin,e been intermingled with
the more seriolls tnlks alld Ilebates. In
tllis wny eurhllsinsm and interest hnve
been kept at "white heat." •

This entbusiasm culminnted ill tbe
winning of the III!"er-Society rlebHle
held on December 3, 1926. '<Yith tlli~
same enthusiasm present, Webster will
hnvc au excellent ehance to win the
Inter-Society Qrfttoricnl Contest.

This yen!", ror the UNIt time general
bi{llog~· is ·1 required subject for all
rvcsumeu. Not only do we h11\·e all
the studcnta dn that course,
but we also nbou t forty lipper-
clnS~men who, for the most part, hllvC!
ueglcctell to take 1). baaie seteuee thus
far. l'he result. is thnt the department.
is very much erowdc(l "<lith approxl-
mntely two. hundred students taking
tIle ,·ariolls courscs

Although we eOIlI'crted our forlller
leetllre room inte a lllborntory lust
yellr, we find that ollr upper-claSSIlJ!
especially /Ire 'being handicapped by
lack of lllborntory f~e_ilities_ Because
of the increase in siz/l of the e\(l.SSB9,
we ha'"c hatl to enll in ProfeS6r)r Benrd
of the Chemistry Department to take
ehnl·ge of bacteriology.

The fre~hmnn course is being con·
cltl('ted \lIlIch lIIorc satisfactorily 1;l11,n

ill rlle two pre",edillg yenr~. Unity fur

the six sectio.lI6 is maintained by the
lise of .1 commOll laboratory manllal
aud tex~ bo.ok, 11l1dby fr£'quellt eonfor-
Clites iJelweeli instruetors. Some new
~qllipmellt io the forl1l of' modcls,
milseulll preptlrlltiolls, skeletons, miero-
51·01lC sliiles, nnd miscrOSeOI)eS, helps
materially in oltr efforts.

The llI!"'ll1ced courses 1I00W rUllning
nre botllll)" embryo!og~-, 1ll1d bacterio-
log:',;lll of whieh are doing very sntis-
fuetorily. We feell!Jat we are IIIllkiug
progreSs.

PHILO

If nne Ill/ly mensure success by 1111m-
b~l·s alone, we can say Philo has b£'en
successful this .rear, since lie.r new gir1"
uumber forty-eight_ But this is not
Plli1o's only slleccs~_ These forty·
eight Rre iull of pep lllld lhu ol(l-tillie
Philo Their originality 111111

d~\'ernr.&S pllllloing programs is reo
IIlnrknble. :Che old girls, lIOt to be Otl~-

lJOlle-·~.'Ut'W-I""!lrtz"!'1>,"'t"~
deed, done splendidly in program build· -
ill.g. A brier sUllIllInry will be sugges
tive of the good limes erijoyel\ weckly
;'1 Philo HllIL
On Scptl'llIber 27th Philo started th~

ycmr with a Wolco.me to new girls and
nil ullractil'e presentation, <lA Sweet-
heart in Evory Port." Tho secolld
lue.£'Ungof the year was unique, a reg-
ular 'l'hcatl'~ PI·ognuu of tivQ nets, in
dudi,,!; lIIusie (orchestral nnd voclll);
(lnucillg, and (lrnllllllje !lumbers_ Box
s('ats were reserved for lIew girls. T1J(l
Juniors pl·c9cnted "An Evcning Dress
lu(\ispensHble" on October 11th. The
other elitsses follo.wed 611it with pro-
i;I'IIIIIS ill"illnntic In eh(lraetcr running
the g(llIIlIt from faree to tnlgedy.
l'hiloilltrodllceda Ilell':ln{]illtcrest·

relltnrc ill the forlll of 11 f(lreiClu
011 ,1 sllbjeetof espeeial inter-

est. 'rhe d~ciijioll, 'true to form (of
th" fal"e~), WIlS render~d unanimousl.r
ill f:II·OI· of both sides. '1'hisacrvC1(
lII<.'r('I.'·lIYllllilltr()ducliont.olheaerics
of clllss debates to follow. The first of
tht!Sl' was b{!\\I·c('!J Sophomore [Iud
PI"('slilllt'lI te~lIIB_ l'he _jo~ro~hWOll two
to one in n finc alll1 spirited debate.

We mlly s~y that Ph.ilo has hnd a

"('r.\· sllee~ssful terlll this fall, under
the lelldership of Virg-inia \'I"right,
whose part ill the Conte1Jt lllst Com-
mencement was so splell(lidly executed.
Philo shows the salUe pep, with the
atll';lIlt:lgc ef IIlnllY new members full .
of Philo spirit.

REVIEW OF FALL TERM OF
IRVING LITERARY SOCIETY
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KATHERINE DOYLE, '29

THOUGHTS m C;LASS

DOROTHY L, HLLLIGA.N, '28

'.rhe brcwu and yellow leaves, shaken
gently by the earty morning breese,
are flut-tering to tue, ground. The eold
yellow rays of the sun nre shining

pitilessly through tho dirt-streaked
windcws into the classroom. How
dillgy the desk aud chairs IOQk when
the sun shines o,n mam. How that girl
squints and aerewa up he-r face as II

stray sunbeam frisks with savage de
light around her eyes. St.ill the leaves
fall. Some knock feebly upon the cold,
nuresponsive windows, lingcr.for an in
ataut, and then fall to the hnrd, frozen
earth, where they crumble and rot.
Others, dressed in mellow gold, are
dauclng about the windows, looking
through theru at liS-a. handful of

students, .slouchiug in the
an(l then they toss their

"olden in irrelfl'cssible laughter.
It is good to ~ee them laugh; but they,

wi1l soon £nil, cwmblc, and rot.
is the. profcssor talkil1g about1

Valuaole evidence' T,yO kinds~ Yes,
I rend sOlll~tbing abont that once, but
-still the lel1.l'08 IIro falling, Wh:tt:t
beautifn1 brown und yellow leRf thllt
.011e isl Is it laughing: or sighing'
Nnitnr«lly testimony given agn;inst the
interest of the ,'l'itness would ,be valu
able, I SUPIJOSe he wallts me to say so.

Well-somo people eertainly do look
fuullY wIlen the sun shines on them.
That 'bo'y's ear resembles the enr of a

rabbit. $bou1d tho BUll

so soft, so pink1
The professor is talking to me about.
expert testimony alld ObSC1'vation. TIe
is waiting for mc to answer, I'd like
to talk to:lU expert 011 le:n-es-go]den
leavee and brown leanl5, swnying,
staggering, and dying. 1'111 answering
lIis question, but I know I'm wrong.
"\Vily do we hal'c to drag ourselves to
elaues and sit in fluety roO'l\lSin the
earlY mornin~ when we migllt be me·
"5f "nit illlnclng witb the kilIIf llow
glorions it would be to wrap 111ysclf
,,-:itll golden sunben.ms glittering with
silver dew, and play with the leaves
und lhe wind! I'd like to be a golden
leaf.
My professor is disgusted with me,

See bow triunLpltantly Utnt girl looka
at me. She irritntea nw, 1 wonaer if

she knows th:lt!lm Ie/we!! are cu.lliug
to her, are 1.1ughing at her. II"on!ler
if she knows that I am laughing at
her, She looks like ftll old witch WltOIl

she sCrews up her faee, and the sun
!rhiues through hor lhin Illlir. 1 wish
sh-e were n dying 'brown lellf and I a
golden Qne, I would d~nce a1'onnd lIer
lInd laugh a.t h~r as sbo erumbled, But,
tilen, I too would soon die,
I rememb(H' a poem ubout lelwes.

It's a qne!)r thing, 1 suppose thnt i~
why I remember it-
Leaves fall,
Brown lenv~s
Yellow leaves streaked with brown,
They fall,
Flutter,
Fllll :.tga.in,
'rho brown leaves,
And the strenked yelio"- lelll'es
LQosen Oll their brllnc.iles
And drift slowly downwards.
One, two, three,
One, two, the,
All VeDice irta falling of autUlIln le!l"es,
.llrowLI,
Aud yellow streoked with brown.

JESUS CHRIST, OUR LORD, IS

BORN!

WILSOK K. BAR)mS, '28

Hark! The I!oun<lof :lngds s~Hging,
Hernl!1ing ill the Christmas motn,
Round the woril1 the song goes ringiIIg,
Jesus Cbrist, Our Lord, is born!

Lowly birtll within 11manger,
U~heted a child forlorn
1\01\' tlUlt infant is no strllngel';

Jesus Christ, Our I,{>rd, is bVTnl

Lowly infnnt is exalted,
'J'riulUph(>(lov('rhatc;tndseOrll.
?dnl'eh of victory never halted
Onee our SlIvior, Christ, was born.

Man l'edeemlld by tlllLt h'uth,
From thc grasp of sin is torn.
Peace will reigu o'er all the enrtll,
Jcsus Christ, Our Lord, ill born I

THE OHARM OF TRAIN WHISTLES

:!IIIRIAM ROYER, '27

I have alwllYs loved music, and have
HOYCrheaitn+ed to discuss its charms
with my friends. There is one type of
eouud (I e~nnot list it in the music
eategory) for which I have the most
nstonlshing affectioll,-but whose
praises I have never had the courage
to I uave been afNtid of the

"thumbs down" of pub-
Ec opinion. is with n great deal of
timidity, therefore, and, I must admit,
some misgivings, that I make known
my dark secret. One of my favorite
musical Bounds is the whistle of n

ti'ain! I love train whistles, When I

hcnr a trnin whistle blow, uo matter
where I am, 01'what I am doing, I just
have to sit very still, and listen, =11
listen. There is something so very

's.atiilfying about train ,yhistles,
I CHll !lever deeide, finally, whicll

kind of train whisUe I really like hest.
Thc bat ono l\c~r<1alw~ys seems to be
m.I' favorite! I like the soun<1 of tIle
whistle t-hnt ;lunOllnees to n nearing
station tl.Ju.t the paasengB"!' trnin is

-npproachiug. The whistle h
find plcasallt.!1sitsounds all

OI'CI' the eonntn'-$ide; but it eonrn.ill$
nlso a note which is a little .stern, One
ean almost, hear it say, "Now, hurry
IIJl nlld get to the stntiQn if you w:lIlt
to boanl me. I wou't wait for any·

n mny also be saying, "Get
of the wa,}', cver~·thillg l1.ud every·

boily. I'm (langerous. Clear the
track!" .And th~u, blowing another
blast of its whistle in warning !lnd
welcome, the train rushes into the
station.
'rhere is 1iomctIJing" ('veil mor' r'iJ'

pealing to me ill the whistlr, a& night,
of a hngo freight jmin. Lumbering

through the (lur.kne$s, grc~t
with emil, creaking under

the weight, the train roars with terrific.
f-o;~e p~~t sleeping tOWllS a11(l farm·
honBes: 'l'he (lwellings shake with the
vil)l"1'Ition, Then, out of the midnight
rdr eOllles the shrick of tlmt trnin
whistle. 1t picrccs the air with its
r:I\lC<'II~bLat; it cuts into the dad,-
ness with tcrrori~,illg and

tllIllIsinl\sintoahol\rse, jib·
']'hc sound of t1ti~ Bets

one'~ on cdge, nnd makes little
sltil'crs rUIl lip 'lIId !lown one's spine;
Lut 1 like itt

There is auotitcr kind of whistle,
"rhich one hears on a big height train
ill the ,Ia,r·tillle, thntI 11ke:.tlmost best,
1 HBsoeinte this whistle with

autumn (lays; for itgiv~s
same kind of feeling. The

whi~tle snrges o"er the eountry and
penetratesel·cryeorner. ltstnrtsOllrl

medium-high ke~', a sort of soprnno
mono, an<l in loug drawn·out, weird
tones, drops to a low, -"obbing, minor,

pitch. 1n :t piteous. wail the
contillll~S its haunting tones.

It Sl'emS to be seeldug soulet.hiug ~I·
aud H()Ver findiIlg it. Wistfully,

thp sonnd is prolonged, nlltil,
despair, it trails il1tonoth·

THE POETS' CLUB

BciJold thc tUlIeful se~rs, the Poets'
Club!

They lako 1'('<1stars, or 1\licrobes HS
tlteirtil!!me:

Of RODianee, or PltilQsophy they

'rhe," feed ou hOl1c,I',-tIH~ :tlllb\"osi~J1
gTub,-
scat(>d 011the Universe's hub,

tk\t Thollghts ~\rc mightier
than tb~y seem,

Anti, throwing round life's whole n
heavenly gleHm,

By tOIlC~ suh{lue earth's wild

1\\1 1I"01'l1,iergroup comm~l1\(h appro I'·
iug song:

1\0 Kuights Illnre chi\'/llrous, 01'
J.:uUeM f:tir

'rlml\ eonstitute this gny rh"Jlsodi~
throng

"\Vho stir with joy the p:tlpitatiug nir,
It might seem bollI, yet scarce account·

cd wrong,
Sueh folk with Gr~e.k immortals to

eon~parel
-H",rbcrt Taylor StephsDS,

IGug

.lllIi§~p§ 1i!l1U

A ~erry (!]I)ri!ltllta!l

ntt~ a

ONLY A STAR!

BLAXCHE O. FORD, '27

H w:ts only a st!1f, that uigllt of old
"\VhC'nthe worlrl \\"n~ fust asleep,
That $tartled the wcary shepherds
As t.hey watched, 'mid silence deep.

Only a st:lr-yet shepherds fenred
.Andtl'elllble{linit'elight,
But Wi8C men, from afar
Pollowed it thrQugh night.

Only a stllr-yet by its light
It ~howed t.o tllem the way,
.And -there upon f). manger bed
1'he infant Jesus 'l:1y.

Onl," a star-but as itgleame.d
O'er ~ll the saddeneii earth
.It bro\lghl to "",ary IJurde'l<l_dhearts
Kcw Jwpe, through Jeslls' birth.

Only a star-but by it's light
There swellIId tho Hugcla' song,
'rhnt "1)e~lce ou earNI, goodwill to

mon"
1I1ight save the world from wrong,

Only n star-llo smnll, yet true,
\Vas n pnrt of Gotl's great plan
To spread glad tidings o'er the earth
Au,l promise "Heaven" to man,

May e-aeh of n~, as <lown life's plt.th
We tra,'el day by dny,
Be true-shino briglltly every honr

For others to light Lhe way.

Tllen, whnn nt last our task is doue
And we h(tve traveled fnr,
In llea\,lm ma.y ellcI\ hear "Well done;
ill', too, WllS ollly a star,"

WBLOO:ME CHRISTMAS

hlARG:\RE'I'MAR-TIGNONT, '29

Wel('omeChristmas,
Tillie of giving!
Welcome Chriatmns,
Time of eheer!
'Ve nre glad to sec tlte snowflakes,
Gla(l to mllke the !nrh find jam cnkes,l
Glad to skate on frozen ice lakes,
GIna, so glHd, that you are here,

\\'e:eome Cllriatmne,
Time of earols!
"'el('omE Chrisbo:ts,
'l'iJlle of song!
\\'e lne glad to hCi\1' your bells riug,
Glad to Christ, tl10 Child King,
Glall, so glu(1, every good thing,
Wc have waited for you long.

"\\~eleorueChrls.tm:IS,
Tillie Qf metey!
\\'elrOlllOClll'istln!)s,
'rime of peace!
We lire :;::Ind that l.JeyOililtlieltoUy,
BerOll,1 the fnl1 au\l l:tllghter jolly,
'There's something thnt dis,;oll"es Olll

folly,
:!lInking cares fUl(l pains. to cease.

\\'elcQlIlc Ohristul!I$,
'rime of Jesus!
Welcome CllristmA~,
'I'imB of praisp!
\Ye are glad that Ged so loved us,
Glad that lie, though far above us,
Gal-e lli~ son to eOlll~ !l,1I{110l'e liS;
Au<l to 11im our son~ wo.raiae,

THE GOLDEN MEAN

PAUL LAMBERTSON, '28

"\Veoften hear it said, partly in jest,
"Don't let your studies interfere with
your education." Thongh it seems
somewhat paradoxical to think that
studies interfere with education, there
is a substantial grain of truth upon
whieh the above statement rests. Edu·
cation, if it is considered thl>nghtfully,
includes more than the training aequtr-
ed through studies, There are undouht-
edly certain intellectual and cultural
aecompllahmenta which arc not aequo-
ell in tile etnasroooc Literary societies,
for example, d-evelop speaking ability,
pm-ticulm-ly de'bn.ting ability, in a way
Impcssfble in the el:<ssroom. There are
lIIany other nollege activities which

help to round out an education,
Considering all education from this

stalldpoint, studies do interfere with
the education of Qne class of stndents.
This clnss consists of a very few who,
bC{l:luse th'ElY ha\"e beeome too deeply
engrossed in stuilies, do not use ontside
IIr.tivities to enltivll.te t-alcnts wilic1\

e:m not be fully developed in the class·
room, III making .this observation,
that afew dQ allow studies to interfere
with tlt.:-ir edlleatiou, we shonlil DQt
(}\'crlook 11llIn~1t more deplorable truth,
Tlle vn~t of stmlents allow
outside
fere wiLh

ootstudies, to inter
The stucleut who

successfully pursues II- "da mem:!"
ilcserves (Illr unrestrained admiration;
tor properly to balance studies witit
outsic1c ao!-til"ities is no lIIe:lll :leCOIll
pli~ltlllenL-----
COMMENT LES ENF ANTS DE LA

FRANCE CELEBRENT LA NOEL

B. C. 1'0TID, ''17

En 1'rance Noel sigllifie plus qn'cll
e'est 1:1 grunde fete ehreti·

qu'el1 Amerique 1I0US Ie
siml'leu\ont comma UllJout
outoutlemondereeoitdcs

En Frnn~c c'est nussi une fete (Ie
famille excellenec. Les petits en·
hnh i:J. veilla leurs petits
souliers la chcminee. TIs eroient
a lrl legende (Ill petit Jesus, nppele plus
gcnBralemcut Ie Pctit ~ocl, qUi deseen·
dl'a a milluit Il!l)" In 1l:hcmiueepolJr relll-
}Jlir I"ul's ehau~surc8 de eadollux et do
gourmanllises,

ll1lnrbl'cde
petitsapin

illumine et deeore 011suspend II'S petits
1'Il(lcl\uXct b distribution 5e fait llll
milieu ,lcs rires et d(' l'a!1egrcase
gencrnll'.

.8"il"/<llt l:J. coutuntC, elmque mcm11re
(Ie In famille rnConte nne lIistoirc, re-
elt\' lllle poe~ie ou chnnte nne clwuSQIl.
Puis on ya a 1:\ mcase de lIlinuit,
('elellree, a Paria C0ll1111C(lalls lea e:llll'

nl'ce]a solClInit.c

..\1\ la messe Oil

ct (Ill SOlrpe g~iieml)llt·e'e1it Ie
rCI·(>illoll. 011 mnllgl! \tIlQ oil', 011 \mc
,Iinde fa,'dc de m:u'rolls, de pOlllmes et
<11.' nob:.
A"lUlt (\'nllcr ae ~O\lcher lous II'S

cnfnllts plncent lellrs CIH\lI~allresdevultt
b r.heminee de sortc que lor,sqlle lenrs

l'iellLjront l1Iettre iles. ]lllquch

lessouliersilsfcrQntsemblnntde
dormir.
Le mati" Irs ("lIfants troltl'(',nt Ions

Irs ('lJ.Ile,IIL'!:que Ie ]letit )./ocl f!. np'
1'"I'teo et ~Oll1Il1Cles petits Amerienius,
ils joncnt al'e~ lours llOl1\'C~llXjOllets.

En Pr('\-ellCC e'est 1111pen different,
;, pHS d'm'bre ile Koel, et en no

IllPt pns de sllbot~ rl:lIIs b theminoc
parte u'en l)ortc pas.

lu cOlltullle, apl'es la \lIcsse ,Ie
llli\lliit tl'apport(,r en procession une
>!fosscbucllC' de chene toute Crller do
rub:,wi et :\rrO$('e de dn, de 111llH'tlre
,hillS l'illlll\enSC eitcluirl(lC (Ill 1'110devr:!
IU'ult'j' toute In nnit pelHlnnt Ic reve.i]·
1011.

"Do rOll lead your elnss in coHegel"
"Xo," l'eplie!] tile RopholllorCj "bllt

IJlostoftltcfaeultyisafterlllG."

"When ,1'0111'son gradunted did he

leave JllI.I,thillg behind him to enrich
thE' tmditions of Ule college'!"
"1 gucs~ so;_hism:mlle\"Saregoll~.'·

GRANDMOTHER'S ALBUM

"\Veused to "isit my grandma,
If the Sumlnys were bright £lod fair-
'I'hen Pd atenl away to the parlor,
And took at the treasures there:
The figures on the what- HOt,

'l'ha old sword witil urauy sears, :-
of "Lee, Our Cbieftain,"

the festooned stars and bars,
I'd t.iptoe nhout in awed ailenee
But would al\\":tys end my quest,
Wh~1I I'd find grent grandmother's ei-

bum
In the 10\\'<'1' rjrnwer of the chest.

II

I'd turn the pages,
still gilt rimmed;

I'd gaze at the quaint daguerreotypes
'I'lwt 111('year~ had nC\"er dimmed,
1 adored the tinted jewelry,
Tho ~heekB, the shining (mrls,
,loud qneer, long, grown·np clothing
UII the little boys £lnd girls.
Now it's mine-the oltl, worn alhnm,
Gil'l'll tOlllohalf ill jest.
'Vith the reall,\' priceJess hairloom,

Tile Nln-C(l wnhmt dower cIlest.

JlI

Hcre are all my childllood favorites:
D"ar gl"allillll~ "'h~n she was young,
She was s.1id to bo a beauty,
,\11 Ihe beaux her prlliscs sung,
W.1SHhe 110t a winsome maidcn,
So demure, 80 proud and swect
FrDm her ll\Jwcr-tintell IJoke bonnet
'1'0 her tiny gait.cred feetf
Of :-..11the eheris.hed, pietuJ"\'d fa~es
1 IO"cd lily dninty grandmll's best,
1 d oft<'ll steal just a "peck" 31. h",r
In the IOIl"PT drawer of the ~hest.

IV
And Gre:Jt.-l'n~lc Tom. Wren I knew

him,
He wua eighty, nnd fcchle, 111)0rdeM,
1 e~u ~f!artely believe ltc's the gallant

lnd
In lite pit,tllre before me here,
lie lolrlllJchehadthistal,eu
The morning he marched away
To the Rel)el forces
In lIift;,' suit of gray,
He. used to lo,'e to tell us
Uf Ihe hrave deeds he hnd done,
"1'II"1\S I", II"ho suhdued ihe T~llkees
In the Battle of Bull Run;
Well, he Ii"ed til 10.'1l the Union
So I'll let old Imtrecls rest-
I'll closll lhem light with the ('ob webs,
]n the lower drawer of Ihe chest.

LEM BASSETT AND VACCINATION

IDNNIE WARE·EN, '27

1 reel,on there ain't 110mnn what is
more fit.ting to be a church deacon
thnn old man L('U\ Ba&sett, excepting
when he gets set 011:I notion, nna tllcn
tlu:-re ain't 110Jlloviug of him, I don't
!lim to pre(lch, dogger! if i kin when
r'\"(~a lI1ilh\to, bU1I'm thinking that lie
docs go 011sometiJnc~ in tt scnndnlous
mannn Jik~, Take that tima whrn he
re~~re<1uJl that fuss llgin Miss Alice,
lIe!" what we IIse(1 to call "Little
8ehooll11:1rm" oouut of her being so
little aHrl quick Illol'ing, though 01<1
In<1,'\' Sarah 'l'ilghlll~n did call h<'r
"Sparrow." ).[iss Alice, why I 'speet
!rhe's got ~s much book lellrniug as a
111I1'Y('1" ill town, but she uever sot no
great store by il. TIer talk weren't
a mit.e more prona than Ira Timmon's,
:wd he onl.l· went to the fourth re~der,
.But that Iveren't why Lem Bnssett
reared up that fuss ngin her, No.
You see,Jlnd I'ye been niming to tell
yOIl rver sinCe I begall, sh(" wns the
l~n,'hH of 0\11' school down to the
Brauelt. She set a gr{'at store them
_"'oung\lns, n~~d to pIn)' with 3t
recess; but then, that (lidn't. h:ITm
bel' order none in the school·room.
Yolks ~Ily ns llOWAile liel'(l)" raised her
,oiel.', 1)lIt them yonnguns ilit! whl).t ev
('l',I" lOOK of her pretty brown eyes told
them to). SI\o llad ordur and all them
1rustees llllel\' it. But Lem Bnasett ${'t
uJi a power lot ()f fussing when he
hrl'r(1 th"t sIte toW the school tltet
CI-ery last one of them hnd to ~e vac·
einated, l'lll not sayiHg as llow flUy
of us I\'ere nnyl\'ay~ right smflrt set np
ubout ii, noways, But, Lem, he just

(Contiuned on Page 5}
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[SPORTSl 1927 Football Schedule Announced [SPORTS[

HOLY CROSS PICKS THREE TER·

'RORS ON ITS ALL·OPPONENT

TEAM

Neal Chosen as Oa.ptaln

To say that Holy Orcas respected the

rocumn ublllby of Western Maryland
in its game at worcester, Mase., is

self-evident, due to the fact that three

Terror players were picked on the AJI·

0plloncnt team selected by that iusti·

tution. Weinstock, Me Mains, nIH1 "Neill

were lim men frOn> Western Maryland

to reecive the reeognition. "The Tom

ah:lwk," the eouege weekly, claims
that, "Weinstock was the best. oppos-

ing lineman the Crusaders rau MfOSS

nl! year. He could edge his way

throngh the line and throw the baeka
for big losses eonaiatently.?" MeMa.ins

is given the qunrterbnek position over

"Zev" Grnhnm, of Fordhnlll, in so far

liS he wellt better against Holy Cross,

rmd it was his togging of pnsses to

Neal that threw Rueh !l scare into th~

Crusadersallillternoon. "Neal wasthe

OC$t opposing jmck we J.lla)"~d against.

He was II tOWN of strengfh on olT~nsc

and defense :Il\d for this r~n~"n we

name him the enptuin of the squad."

Su~h was the lriunte paid these. threl'

individulIls.

goes fnrther

\.l~' s:I~'iHg gamc with Western

)J'lr.,·lnnd was the hest game from 11

footbnll standpoinl,ill rccoglliUon of

the excellent footbnll lar,tics disflluyed,

el'er to be pla~'ed lit Worcester. lloly
Cross holds ;. grent deRl of resped ror

the lenm thot they claim they were

luek;-' to <lefellt by a slllall ulnrgin.

TERROR BOOTERS SWAMP CITY

OOLLEGE

The Wm;tern Mtlryla!ld soccer team

s('t too fast a pnee for Ihe Baltimore

Cil.I' College elen'n last Tues(lay 011 tho

O!d ..l.,.thletie Pield.

Long and Umbnr,ger eath seored

twice IInil Punk >lull BC;IH(:!JlImp cad!

once, lllllking rIll! /h"d ~eore 6-0 for

the Terrors.

1927 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

Sept. 24-BJue Ridge College-at

home.

Oct. ]-'Vashington and JeITcrson-

lit Washington, Pa

Oct. S-Sehuylkill-a~ Reading, Pa.
Oct. 15-Diekinson-at Carlisle, P!I.

Oct. 22-AJbrigllt-at home.

Oct. 20-Gettysburg-(place pend

lug.)

No,', 5-Loyola-Baltimorc Stadium.

KOI·. 12-Pending-al home,

Nov, 2-t-(Thllnksgi,'ing day-Muhl·

enberg, at Allentown, Pa.

NEAL CHOSEN AS ALL-EASTERN

BACK

To Play in Oalifornia on New Year's

D&y

"GrenS.I·" Neal wng chosen all the

AlI·Eastern Football te8m for n half·

back pO!;ition und will represont the

East ill its gama \I'ith the All-Western

tenlll at. Berkeley, California, on New

Year's dll)·.

"GrcaSJ" is to leave Chicngo for the

game <In Dec. 20, lind this gil'es him II

chmwc to "strut his stuff" with All-

'fhe gl"IlC is fo~h'rcd by the Sht'illcrs,
Ilnd the llroceeds will go for building n

Shriner's Hospitnl for CrippJeil G1li1·

dren M, Berke1c.y.

CO·ED BASKETBALL SCHEDULE

ANNOUNCED

Gal1audet nt 'VashillgtOIl, JUIl. 15.

Lebllilon Vnllay, here, Jun. 23.

1,ebnnon YaUey, Annville, ,Ton, 39.

Di<,'kinson fit Cnrliale, 'Feb. 5.

George 'Vashillgton at Wnsllington,

Feb. 12.

George 'VlIshiugtOIl, here, March ]3.

Bridgewllter (date not Bettled.)

NAVY DEFEATS W. M. DRIBBLERS

On Dee. 8 dhe Vllrllity basketball

telUll opened its season by playing an

uuoffiei .. l game with Navy which -re-

aulted in a 30 to 15 logs. Nnvy utter-

nnted two teams to wear (lOlVn tllc

Terror's defense, which was very suc·

eeaaful in the first half. Throughout

the first half tl!e teams battled along

on almost even teems with never more

than four points difference in the

score, which at the end, of the first

half was 14·11 in favor of Navy. Dur
ing tho second half, frequent substttu-

lions enn'bled Na\'y to pile up a sub·

stantlnl lead, BUis, with 9 poinha.ud

Broil with 5 led in the scoring for

weetem Maryland. Miller 1111(1 F.

HARLOW TO START BOXING IM·

MEDIATELY AFTER HOLIDAYS

"Dick" Harlow wishl!8 to nuuouucc

that enndldates for the boxing squlld

will be ealled for just as soon as the

holiduys nrc over. Resays, "The man·

nee in which "'~. material develops will

be the means of eneountcring other

Colleginte boxing teams. Probably a

yenr's work in inter-class series will be

the 1110St practicnl in teaching new men.

'Ve will have a team next year though,

worthy of representing Wesj.er n Mary

\;UH\ ill the best of company." Many

matches nave been I'ISkCll for by other

eol1eges, but this heing the first yoar, n

Dclleglnte schedule will be dependent on

the material.-~--
NAVY

Smith with four field goals were the WESTERN MARYLAND VARSITY
SOCCER TEAM COMPLETES

SEASON THURSDAY WITH

MD. STATE NORMALG, F. T.

~~~I~~~:~ :.. . .••••...•• ~~ ~ ~ Wcsteru1l1nryll!"d varsity soeeer tC:t1ll

Bennett, f " .. 0 0 0 ;~~l;.JlI~I\:~' it;tn5:~~'I~~::1 o~LI~~~llr~~:~:H:;'h~l:

Kern, flO home. 'I'he sell~OIl has beell a Sll{'"WSS

~~~:~e;~n: c :.:::~ i~~,~~el:!.t~~u;:lm~;~lg g:~:C~wew~L:I~_en~:n.l"~~

1<'. S. Smith, e 4 ] 9 Arlll:-', Navy, l>'ranklin aud 1.1arsh;l1\

,\, Smith, g .1 1 (2), n""crford, tlnd Stato Norllml (2).
Shnplay, g . . 0 0 R(lxt ~easo" will he 1l"i!11 better thnll

Malle.v, g 1 1 3 this wus, liS w,' ('xl'eet to pIli." se"eral

Ha.millou, g 1 0 j'"'ger school~ bl'llidcs ArlllY lI11d Na,'Y'

On th(l .M:lr.yl:llld HtulC
13 430 Normnl will Iheir ill their

W .. M. G. F. T. ,'enter fOI'ward, Mneller, ~eored ror

Pelto". f 0 I 1 and al~o the center half, Malul,'·

Lally, f , .. , 0 0 0 ey, l\Jnr~'lnnd lvill l,e 'Ill Ihe

Ellis, f .. . 3 3 9 \\'utth fur thr~(> men and will enler the

high scorers for Nn\'y. The line up

Tollds

lbhn, e 0 0 0

)'fe'chn111er,g: 000

O'Lear, g ,' , 0 0 0

BroIl, g 2 J 5

Tot:lls , ...... 5 515

Seore by halv~s:

game with the determination tli:lt

will complete their ~ehe(]llle

ly.

FIRST GAME IN AltMORY ON

JAN1JARY 6

Nav.v 14 16-30 game of the basketball ~eries in the

'yestern Md .... ~4--i1.li_....,_____Ar"'nry Oil .1"'ll1~r~' 6th, with Prnll
Refereo-Holid,ay. Umpire---£turil.,· State School of Forestry.

Studeuts will lie able to see the first

(Continue.d from l'ag:e 4)

LEM BASSETT AND VACCINATION

nnturally np nnd took n fit. Snhl he

reeoll('eted people as lost their arms

thelway. $nid he heerd toll of men all

never had no nse of their fingers IIftiJr

such un operation. Said he'd be dog

god if his Uauzie woulil hal'e allY such

doings to his Ilrm. Ranzie, well, I

reckon if tbut youngun set his mind on

Y;leeinalion his poppy nor his mommy

couldn't stop him noway. Rauzie, he

ouly strUlds six feet in his old socks,

lind weighs according. Last Sprillg, he

just raised a sllek of fertilizer like it

weren't !lothing. 01(1 Illdy Tillie Den·

nis wh"t seuds three youuguns to :Miss

Alice snyll as how it made her feol

right ~mfi,·t upset to hcur Le\1l rearing

rouud. And lIfrs. Orrie Cilubb says ns

how it. m:!de her feel right sick, nnd

she had" notion to tUTn out her two

little girls right th~!l. And old 111;\11

Ike Williilms whnt uever !lid hav(l

much sense as I knowd of, stood right

in the middle of the road one day when

it wns r:lining pit(!ll forks lind exhort('d

agin lI[iss .a.Hee. Ko-didn't IlIly no

ntteutioH to hinl exteptiug them 110-:le'

eonnts as hang around the store. They

E>ct IIround old man Townaend's stove

nftefwar(ls and made Qut the whole

thing was worser than it really wn~.

Thut weren't rigllt, nohow. But every·

ono whllt COlll!: ill to the store heerd 'em

alld took it away with 'em, and before

no time there weren't no one but wh"t

tllOUght },Ji~s Alice W;lS aiming to hUI'e

every last olle of tham younguns lose

all ann or mnybe a whole life. It wns

right s~alldalo1Js. There was a time

whell it seemed like Miss AEee didn't

haye 110 fricluls nonow. But she were·

l,'t to blume. Leastways, that's how

I take it. It was tllllt. there, sellOo!

boaTd what sits. in town what done it.

But when Lem Bllssett put on hi~ bi1ed

S'ldrt and took llisself up to thelll lllen,

thoy up and told him thet they WeEl'n't

responsible ,for the Inw, it was made

for them by the state. And when Lem

found (Jut thnt by thnt was meant the

eopitaJ, he up and said he reekoned he

didn't hn\'e no time to go tllat far, and

he spect they never heerd of him, no'

way, and weren't earing wbelher Qr no

}ds Rnnzie wns v.~eeinllteil. But the

sehool bOIlr11 talked right. solemn·like

to Lem llnd advised him to be tin exnm-

vIe to the e0111ll1unity; and I,eJl1 said as

how he wns beiug an exnmplc, \\'hieh

I reckon he was. Unallowed he werc·

n't goiug to let nobody operate on his

boy's lIr1n, 9.11(1 llIaybe have it to cut

Mr or mHybe lose hia life, too. His boy

was his boy and 1\0 olle else's, nnd he

was rigllt there to soy so. Lem snys as

how he thumped th!l desk, and didn't

eare nrrhow if they was the school

board, I I'ecl<on LOlli took up right

IIlnllrt. for Ilis R.1uzie.

R~n.zie hisself, i3wHie, wllile his POI)'
py wns Te(lriug round in the school

bonrd office, that there yonngull hnd

scrlltehcd his arm Il'ith his penknife till

the blood eome and t'hen wmpped little

J.Johollie Bethard's sea'b from h~f I"ne·

dn:ltion right 011 it willi his old hand·

k~rehicf, nnd didn't Bay nothing to no-

body. Mohal1ie, sho knew, but she was

so skeert she never let on ncit.her.

).liss Aliec boarded at OUI' house

tllen, and mil. Ilnd her would t"lk long

spells together. But she never cried

nOlle !IS I know 01', and she never let

up. She B3YS the lllw of the lnnd wns
the law 1:0 be obeyed. Whon the six

Bethllrd childreu was vaeeinnted, Miss

Aliec smiled at them nnd they smiled

nt her. I reekon nobody thought much

of tha B(lthnrd family. They weren't

much, nohow. Their poppy was old

nWll Jnke Bethard's son, and their ma

was II llieken9, she cnme from o,'er

PocomOke way. Some say as how she

went throngh the six rea(Jor, but she

wercn't no fnrmer's wife, couldn't

rniae chickens nowa.ys, But I reckon

her yOllnguns were as pretty ns any

I ever seen.

hal'ing headaehes. Lem, he couldn't

"ceount for it. Said he eouldn't never

remember Rauzie neting thatlLw;!y be·

fore. Suid he h3d a notion to givo him

just a mite of gin. But Rauzie, he

re:ucd up at th~t. Said Miss Alice

told them to never touch intexieating

liquors. Lilln snid ns how gin weren't

intoxicating atllll, it W:lS ouly gin, but

Rnuzie wouldn't tOlleh nary n drop of

it. 7"0 telling: what would hnvo 'bNm

the end of it if Miss Alice hadn't a-

come in right then to see how Ram':ie

was. She asked him if h~ had an:;'

pain and Rnuzie said he reckoned he'd

never want a wors~r one tlHln the olla

hc ha!l iu his Ilnn then. Miss

Alica :!sked him how hurt tt, and

Rauzie up nnd told her ubout little

MohlLliie Betllllrd nnd her vaecinotion.

Lem Bassett nenr bout died. Miss

Aliee, she kept her fa~e right solemn,

but Rllllzie, I.e allowed he seen her

eyes twinklc. Lelll vowcd he'd wilsh

Rllllzie's arm and Ranzie said eome on,

but L(lm didn't. Then Mias Alice said

for Rauzie to let her see the linn.

Rnuzie said 3S how it was right smnrt

red and all swell~d. Miss .Alice ohed

and ohed lind set to work to fi.x it up.

Lem made a fuss, but he couldn't do

nothing. Ranzic dhln't givo him no

heed, nnd Miss Alice, she was busy

with Rawi\"ie. Directly, Lem, he allow·

ed 'tweren't no need noway for no·

body fol' to know anything "bout!

Han,..ic \"neeiuatiug hi$self, but Rauzic.

he up and silid he weren't going to

suffer th"tnwny for nothing; when it

took, he w~llte(l everyonc .for to know

it and see it. I spect they would have

fit if Georgie Stoekley hadn't come n·

"unniug in bout tJlI.It timo nnd said that

(lId la(ly 1'urner's (;OW$ was in his

I"em Bassett 'was right pnt out when =-~=========
~:;'":;: t:"',:;,::i1~:::':"~o"O::iO~~';'dAttention W.M. Students
ncither. Bafore long the \Yoodurd boy

wns dOIl(l and Elsio Dryden and Bertie -for those who don't know we
Jones. The youngllns began to go back

to Miss Alice's elnss in Sunday School,

:11111 the choir lIlet at our house to prne-

tiee, and Miss Alice took her old plaae

ns organist, and everything begnn to

be like it was old times again. All

bnt Lem Bassett nud his tribe. They

wouldn't give in.

Long about this tillle Rauzie took to

are in our new location for
Cleaning, Dyeing, Pressing,

Repair and Tailoring
Finest Grade of Work.

WESTMINSTER TAILOR
\ 86 E. MaiD Street

Clall d, Ii p, Tel. 225 Auto Service

\

\

sweet corn patch. Lclll, be rllll out to

chase them, and Georgie staycr1 to hOM

all the news, and then he run out Ilnd

lold ~oma of the folks what WilS pas~-

iug by. Before ~'Oll knew it, everybod.v

heerd about Ranzie being vaccinated.

Some said as bow Lem tliil it unbe·

knownst to uayonc, eXeejltillg Rnuzie.

When l.em heerd thut, he wns mod

enough to throw II fit; 'but thnt wouh1-

11'1 do a mite of good. Polkswill talk,
you know.

Anyway, Rauzie was vaceillated;

an(l, so, C0111e time, Illl them other

younguu8 was vaeeinated, too. Seems

iike, when I ~1U(ly thc thing over, IhHt

lliss Alice, she won all a.roUllil. But

then, that weren't her fllult.

This thing' of taking the hell·clapper

j!rol'es very tragic to the Senior boy~,

when three menls 11 nrc at st.1ke and

the "nuil-ersit,l" alnrm clock wns

broken iu the last debate o\'er some Sl1l.>·

ject pertai!>illg to S('uior Educlltiou.

John D. Bowers
WISHES AU" A MEllRY ORJUS'f·

llAS AND A HAPPY NEW YEAR

BonsackJs
POR THAT

ELEVENTH HOUR

GIFT.

Merry Christmas and. Happy New Year

Telephone

CHAS. KROOP
Leading Shoe Repair Shop

25 E, Main St.
Westminster, Maryland.

Selld yOUl' sllOes to Charles
Kroop by Pa('(~el Post, they will
be repaired the same day at a
very low cost.

Give us a Trial.

Sharrer, Gorsuch & Starr
'l'he Newest and Best Clothing

and Furnishings,
Goods for Young 1\J en.

10 Per ':'r.,t off 10 Colle.t}6 Stllif.:mis

1I1ERRY ClIHIST~JAS AND A

HAPPY 1'l~W YEAR

Margaret's
IF YOU WANT A

Christmas Gift
1-'()r Her nnd are Uncertain, Your ola

Priend

Ben Hllrwitz
Will Help You.

J.EWELEl{ AND OPTICIAN

Prosperity Methods!
Wo take thisopportullily to wiah t.he

1-'"e"ll), .1.11,1Stu!l(>uts II Merry Christ·

mns ani! a llappy and P..osperoLls Nl'W

Year.

ALBEHT "A'BE" 'l'OZZT,

Reprcsentative of

W. W. MILLER, Oleaner and Dyer.

Babylon & Lippy Company

FLORSHEIM SHOES
STETSON HATS

-_.- -~~~
International Made.to-Measnre

Suits

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF WESTMINSTER

,Vestminster, lIfaryland.
Cupjtal ... $125,000

Surplus aJ](') Profits. .$150,000

Jacob J. Weaver, Jr.,
Chairman of Board.

L. K. Wnodward, President.

George R. Gahr,
Vice-President, Cashiel'.

T. W. MATHER & SONS
Westminster's Leading Store

HERMAN'S ARMY SHOES

The Authorized Shoes for the

W,ilI.C.

R. O. ". C..

THE

Westminster Savings Bank
CAl"ITAL ...... $50,000.00

SURPLUS "EARNED" .. ,250,000.00

F. Thomas Babylon, President

Milton P. Myers, Vice Pregident

Jacob H. Handley, Treasurer

SECURITY SAVINGS SERVICE

55-R D. S. GEHR
Wholesale and Retail Hardware,
Building Materials, Cutlery,
Ammunition, Paints, Oils,
Stoves, Ranges, Furnaces,
Iron and Steel Products,

(Estnblishcd 1868)
Westminster, Md.
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NrlUliClass, Club, !~~EL~~cietyDoings IAub .4&t Not I
w. W. GREETINGS! eral teseureee ror life in our world, and

the discussion groups decided that they Miss Bees Ruymun is recovering from

·W. oW. tnk es this opportunity to wish aee: 'inspiration, mercy, tolerance, aim- an attack of appendlcttis.
all membera of the administration, plicity, and love. We are glad that Dr. Bouuobte is
faeulby, studeuts, and friends, a "Merry This dieeussion closed the series on able to m{)et his classes ngain.
Christmas aud a liuppy New Year. "Students and Life." The other two

Christmas Party

On Tuesday night, December the

Pour teenth, at nine-fifteen, 'V. 'V. had

a Christmas rush party in the elub

room. The room was attractively de-

corated for Christmas with a tree, a
flre-pln ee, and nll. MillS Maude Brown

read a highly entertaining Uhrtst maa

selection and Miss Dorothy Gilligan

pteved a violin solo. Miss Ruth

Preneh, as '!'Santa Claus," distri'huted

the stoe.kings filled with goodies for

each girl. Then "Santa" presented II

gift with [Ill appropriate verse attaeh-

ed, to a1\ the guests. After everyone

had cnjoyed the delicious refreshmcnts,

they went homo and to bed. Need·

less to say, "a good time was had by

all!"

Y. W. C. A. NOTES

On Deeember eighth the Y. W. Leld

the last of its discussion meetings. The
subjeet considered was "Soeiety and

TOil."

The girls discuSl!ed the forces in the

world, and on the campus that are

making it. hanl ior men to live up to

their best, aud what in the individual's

eondlH~t or the nn-tnro of ciYilizatioll

mil)' be the causc of sueh forces. It

was decided that some of the forces at

work Oil the CIHUPUS are authority,

group and personal snperiority, compe

tition,fl!l(lindifIerellce.

Auother phnse of the discnssion was

relig-ion. Thc girls pi~ked out the ad·

mir:lble e.haracteristic3 of perMns who

do lIlId do not follow ,Tesus and com-

llarell the rC$ults. It was decided that

while non·believers may have very fine

poiuts in th('ir chlHaeter, they lack au

undefinable something that the true

believer possesses. JeslIs has put sey

discussions were on the topics "We

Students" and "Ways Out."

POETS' CLUB

'rho regular meeting of the Poets'

Club was held at the home of the Pres-
ident, Dr. H. T. Stephens, Wednesday

,night, December 3.
Miaa Dorothy Gilligan played a vio

lin solo after which original Christmas

poems were read by Miss Ford, Martig·

noni, nnd Mr. Barnes. Miss Norman

sang "Away In A Manger." Dr.

Ward gave a 8horttnlk on the vlIlue d

poetry anc1 poets to tbe life of a peo·

pie, nllci expressed the hope thllt West·

IIrn Maryland might, through its Poeh'

Club, disco\'er a "Tennyson" or "

"~rr$. Browning."

Delicious refreshments wero servca

b~' Mrs. Stephens, after whieh tllC

mt'eting \Vas adjourne(l.

CHRISTMAS SERVICES AT

SUNDAY SCHOOL

all Sunday mOl'uing, Deeember th(l

t""61fti,, spedal Christmas Bervices

\\'1'1"(' held by UIO College Sunday Se.hool

in Smith Tli~l1. The service was opcn

ed by Ihe whole school rC(l(lillg in toll

e~t. After a Chl'istmlls hymll,

the classes were in pl'ayer by Dr.

St!?phens. aile of the sped:.! nnmbers

on the progralH W1I8 a voeal solo by

Professor Rertllolf. Dr. Stephens read

Ollt~ of hi~ poems :!lld Bpoke II few in-

spiring words about Christmas. 1"01-
lowiug the special seleHion b~' the

SnMluy School Orehestrll, the elas~es

to take part ill theh

e.ll!~s discnssions. After the

Miss Thelma Crcaa spent last week-
end at her home in West Friendship.

:Miss EVIl; Lynch spent last week-end
in llyattsvi1!e as the guest of Miss

Ethel Horney, '25.

Miss Emily Jones spent the weck·

end at the home of her parents, Dr.

and Urs. C. Hampson Jones.

we ore glad that Miss Helen E.

Butter, '28, who has been ill a.t her

home in Baltimore, has returned to the

Hill.

Report has it that Miss Alee Beu·

nett, '28, who has nndergone -an opera·

tion for appendieitis, is improving

nicely.

Miss :Mary Ellell Leitz, Alina Ely,

:lIld Alee Benllett were taken to the

hospital this past week and operated

On for appendicitis. 'Ve wish each of

them a speedy recovery.

HARLOW TO ADDRESS SOIENCE

CLUB AFTER THE HOLIDAYS

Due to the cOllftieting dates of tile

SdCll~e l1lc~ting and Christmas banq,wt,

C(lnch Uarlow hn~ consented to post·

J!nne hi~ addres~ to the Seienee Club

until ofter the holidays.

GOVERNMENT DONATES 12 MUSI·

CAL INSTRUM:ENTS TO BAND

\\"U1'(\ ha~ e(tllle through the lIilitary'

lkpartmeHt that tite government has

dOll'lteil to '\'est('l"n M[u~'lnnii tll'eh'e

new ]llllsi"al inshumellts for the forma·

tien orn band.

LIEUTENANT BENNETT

~ IrJIP'E:tiITION - spee.ially pnparud instrumcnu, which

PRESENTED m LECTURE BY enllbled him to take the nlti,tude willI·

(Continlle(l from Page 1)

hl!VC re$uHed in eomplete disllster, for

lhe pontoon WQuld ha"e been eruslll'ci

or bloWlI out to s('a. B.Y tireless work

'I runway wns eOllstflH'.ted and the

plane hauled up the beach.

A field kitehen was establisitod in

the vitinity of the plane ~lld meals

were prepared aud sen'ed in the open.

Instruments and equipment wer(' as·

sembled near·by and all wns IIHHie

ready for a hop-off.

The first tnke·ofl' ende·d in n snow

bank with the plano's skis smn~hed to

bih. New skis were installed ana the

Tnn·way was lengthened. The secontl

flight was of two hOU1'S duration and
showed n remarkably low gas COllsump

tion.

On May 8th COlllmander B.,·rd :lU!l

Licutem!llt Bennett elimbed abo~rd at

a lllllf-honr past Jnidnight, Greenwieh

time,andtoo],offl'rhee.omp.:lsspoint

ed south toward mngnetie north whil~h

lies more than a thousand wiles sonth

of the North Pole onB()othiu Pell11istlln

Canada. The men were dressed in

porkas of reindeer skin lilled witit

squirrel skin. They were supplied with

food for ten 'days. The maiu :food wns

pemmican, added meat aud other foocl

constituents in highly eoneentr:lted

form. In the plnne, a shortwave radio

set, extra clo.thing, and various pieces

of equipment besides all tue instrn

menta nnd fuel neeessary for the flight

wero stored.

Rising a.bove their shiJlmatu theSE

two venturesome spirits set .their faces

toward the Korth Pole and the mid·

night 'SUlI. Na\"igat.ioll WAS cOlllpara·

ti"ely easy in the first stage of the

flight for they followed the mountain

range tilat la~c north of Spitsbergen.

No one had ever naviguted an uirernft

",ith aceuracy to n distant point in Ole

Polar Sea, ao Commander Byrd was

foreed to chart his own route and to

construet his own map. Thay :faced th~

momentous question, would they 'be

nble to retnrn to the "Challtier" if

they did sueceed in reaching the Pole1

Navig<'l.tion by airernft over unex·

plored eountry is similar to that on

the oeean, where sun, stars, and moon

determine II portion. Commander Byrd

depended on the snn and used two

out the horizon the 8U1Hlompass and

the bubble $extant.

A~ t1l<'y sped above the unknown

wastos of the Polar SeH they experiel'e-

Nl the busies.t moments of their lives.

.Liclltenlillt Bennett st('crcd tho plnne

nud {lep('lHlcd upon OommntHler Byrd'~

raleulatiOlls 1.0 keep him on the c()urse.

Commanaer B~'rd also had 10 check the

"'in(\shiftall,lgrolllltlfeellaswpll:ls

",atch the sun com]l!1SS :lll(l chart his

routt'. At times h~ H,lien'li Lieuteu:lllt

H"nllpjt. \\"ho refilled the gtlOi bnks and

cal(:ldatpa the ga~ consulIIption.

For se"en houra they flew north (I"er

eOllntr.v ne"er seen by lIInn before.

Then, \\"hen the ralclIlntions showed

them :lboui an hour's distanee frol1\

lite Pole, dis('ovcre,l n le:,k in the

oil hUlk of sfa"boal"(l motor. 11:1(1
th.'y cOllle so rar

:tlmost lit j],1'

tOllleotdis:lsirr

o~ the .iOllrlloy~

_·\ftpr n "onf{,l"<'llc,' thp.,' determin~d ·to

p\l~lt (Ill, dcpellclilll! lIpon two mi!1ors.

At !J:O~ A. _\L., Grcenwil'h civil lime,

their ealelllutions showed Ih(>l~l to br

"t the Pole! Ndth(}r spoke; it \\":lSl

not. the momCllt fOl' words, 3 gripping

hand shrike served to express the iuex-

pressi'blc. In 9 hours·three minutes

tbesc two i1l(]omitabh' men had sue·

reeded in co\"Cring' twiee the (liSlllncc

c(lverer1 h~' Pl':ll"Y ill tl,irty-five (by~.

The dleam of :\ ]ire·tim!' liad at last

becn realized lind Allleri{,:Ul prestige·

had beeu augmcnted.

'rime :lu,l di"ectioll become topsy'

tm,")":lI the North Pole. f),'ery diree

t.ion is south towanl the meridians

running to the Soutil ]'olej the Slln is

{'OHst:mlly 011 the meri!liun, and it is

al\\'ay~ noon when it is not lIightJ

At 9:15 A. M. they headed for Spits·

bergen mnking about 100 lllile~ an 1101\1".

'l'hert'lliarlwblethingi8 that

turnell o\'er " flired ronte

chart prepared b~' COllllllHuder

.theil· "ont jOllrlie.V." 'fhey

wituin 11 ll/lli·mile of their dcstinntiou

after n~eoJ\lpli8hing tite whole night ill

15hO\lrs·5, miuutes.

III cOllelusion Lieuten;\nt Bennett

read a few lines deseribing tilo impres

SiOllS "'hieb he and Commauder Byrd

received when tlley ~ouJ\(l thcl1l~~ll'es

nt the pe~lk of the ear!ll, "two insigl:i

fieant speeks 01 mortelity, dots in th'l

centcr of 10,000 ~quare tuiles of visible

desolation."

lI"ere;onebasshorn,

snare drullls, 2 French

eaxophoHc, ::! ~lide trombones,

and trumpets. With the anistUllee

(\f sueh :l (·'tpable lender os Profeasor

i1('l'tiwfi', " renl adi"e l.ulll(l should be

fonn()(! for 1927.

A CORRECTION

\'h' wish 10 eorl"eet an error in the

;nticle nbout the Fr~lleh E<;]ucatiom,1

SY$tcm, whieh WIlS prin[e(1 in last

week's issue of the Golcl Bug. 'rhe

qu('stioll, titell :lS Hil eX:lml'll' of those

given in Ille A. B. degree examination,

should lJe corrected to relld; "A COll'

temporar.)' philosnjlhcr has Baia that the

eg(> is II bUlwn of phenOlllona. Wh[Jt is

your "pinion of t hat definition ~"

WI' regret that thig mistake was

made.

SCHEDULE OF OBSERVATION AND

PRACTICE TEACHING RUNNTIlG

SMOOTHLY

The u),seT\'ulioll and pr.:ldier·tearhing

schedule h,,~ lwcn !"llllning SlllQllthly dnr'

ing the fail. Nearl~- c,'er.y high school

in 1 hc I'Oll!ll.\· ha~ been visited, nnd H

~eeond \\"eek hus been spellt at 'Vestmin-

~tcr high sehool.
The Rauiors who hn"e laught receutl.1

are:
"Ussrs.' Boyer, Uice, and Pit-kett at

)Jount Airy.

"Eases Crass and I,ynch at Lisbon.
Misses ("urling nnd )J. Smith nl

Charles CalToll.
Miss Hostings at Lnurel, D()lall'are.

)re~$rs. Ibrs1nnan, De Hoff, Umbar·

ger, lind Lipp.y at 'l'mleJtown.

Misses B('lllillcr, ll:lyme, :lnd R.
Slll.ith ana Mr. Weigle at Westminster.

~\cli\'ities :dong this linc will nOli" be

~uspendc(l until January, exeept for Jl

fell" obserrations whieh may be made

dnring th€ first p,u-t of Christmas week

if pcrmission is grunted. Vel'Y favor

able couditiolls ha\'e been found nenrlYt

e\"Cr~'wh('re, and all the work has been

earrit'd "cr)" tte(iilabl.y. At lenst half

Illllllher of hours, though Ycry

ha\'e ~ol1lpleted both obser"l"atio~

:ll"l teadling. Enough practice·teachers

hn\'eheensl'ntontto theeounty schools

l)eforo Christmas, that an unnecessary

rush toward the rnd of the year will

be prc\'ellt:_'''_. __ --

Lt. Wnters-"What is meant by the

term "Short" group'"

Roby Da~'-"1'he ghort group ill the

gronp of prisoners \\'110 soou get/their

brainsshotout.,J

\

A1Ul~
Edited by DOROTHY GILLIGAN

Any news items concerning W, M.
Alumni will be gratefully received.

Willard Walter, '26, is teaching man

unl tl"Hining in the high schools at Elk-

ton, and CheSllj!cake, Md.

"c. G." Ward, '::!5, is teaching

Science and F'rench in the sr.hool

at Marion, Md. Rer address Cris-

neld,:r.Jd.

lITargflret Bowers, '25, is leaching

Prench, Geometry, ll,_nd Pllysics in the

Elkton High School. ~rargnret lold us

last week-end, while she was vlalt.ing on

the Hill, thnt she was lla\'ing un won-

derful time."

"Sne" Whaley, '26, ~nd Serena.

Dryden, '26, are teaching ill the Wi-

comico High School in Salisbury, Md.

"Sne" is the mnth teucher, alld Serena

is the Seionee teach,'r. Thcil'

addr~ss 200 "'ic(lmieo street, Solis-

bury, Md.

Among the alumni sern on lhe llill

this w~ek wcre; "Ez" Willinills, '::!oj;
"Joe" Ri!~'nolc1s, '25; }.[nrgllret Bow·
I'rs, '2(;; "Dee" Reaehley, '26j Mrs.

8trrling Bdward~, '~6; ?lfar)" Ptlgl'

'rurner, '~6; Irmn Lllwyer, '::!6; "'l\(l~

Tn~le.r, e](-'23; .\!ii(lr1'd J3eal"{'r, '25 j

1f[lsse~', '26; Ruth Harry
n,an,

Ginny -Whel'icl', ':;6. is th{' HOlll~ Ee
onomin leaehH in t11c srhool Ilt

Street, ]lId. Cinny has girls in

her eiags{'$, but she has sOllie boys ill

study hall. "And I wallop them, too,"

Ginn.! $uid. WI! (lo]l't know hOI\" to in-

terpret th'lt stnrtting slait'llIcnt, !Jut we

clid think th~t she "wiclded n.

lI[ore power to ~'ou,

Wehler & King
GRADUATE PHAR!\JACIS'L'S

The Rexall Store
Westminster, Md.

Smith & Reifsnider
LUMBER AND COAL

WES'I'a!INSTER, hlAHYLAN1)

1'hOIlC6-2:37 and 207

"JOHN"
Everrend"y
Very courteous
Errorless attention
Right style
Hair cuttU.1g
Also
Razors hOJled
Tonics

The Only Barber and Bobber at
the Forks

"The Country's Besl"

Wm. F. Myers' Sons
PORK PACKERS

AND

SAUSAGE MANUFACTURERS

Retail Groceries Phone 360

Offic~& Pl~nl Phon~ 361 Liberty & Gree~ 51 •.

Jessie Eiukbine, '~6, is teaehlng
Home EconOllli~s iu the high sehoul at

Port- Deposit, 1[lIryl[ll1l1. Jess b having

11 grll11,l time, we henr ; llnt rellOrts also

state that she is working 110 liard and
using-her eyes so much that she is huv

iug sumo eye trouble. Her address is

1'. O. Box ~O~,Port Deposit, lId.

:Mildred Bpa,-n, '::!;i, is teaching

Home Economics ill school number 6 in

BnltinlOre. :Mildred is doing fine work,

we hear. Iler latest. achleveuient cmnc

uround 'l'tranksglviug time when she

was the director of the Thanksgiviug

Luncheon given at the school for the

mothers, faculty, and students. The

luncheons \\"ere most. sllcee8sfull~- car·

ried out under her efficient munage

meut.

1f:lty Anu ~loore, ':!G, who is tench·

ing: ill the Wicomi~o High Sehool (It

S:llis)l\ll'Y, ).1 d., has recently organized

II 1~n'nch Club. The (·Iub 1111S h>ld'only

one meeting so fo!', lmt th(lt mcoting,

to \\'hieh the par~lIt~, friends, alld se"l"'

eral oth"r specinl guests were in~ited,

prOlee(l ~o illieresting nnd $u~eessfnl that

the clnb lms been well supported in in·

terest nnd C1leonrag(·,nent. A special

ChristmAS program will he presented lit

the nex!. ,,"'etin!! Oll l-londay, DecemlJer
19~6. ,. Keep uII the good work,

.'\lIn."

Westminster Stationery Store
College Supplies

BILLY DITMAN, Prop.
Phone 72_W

Formerly WeBtminster News Co.

PRESH SWEET ORANGES

Fresh Sweet Orauges $3 per box of

three Illillilre\l large size. Box('s Inrgel"

th;", standard siz~. SOUlJ(] fruit alld

sutisfaction g'l1lrnllt~ea or money back.

w{~ pay express eharges. A box of

the-se makes nll HIJpreciaterl Christmns

gifl. l~!'mit witll order.

AC).tE ORAXG!o: l"ARMS,
LaGr:\nge, Texa~.

WllF.N

DO\VN

'rOWN

S'I'OP A'l'

"Pop" Shipley's
Light Lunches and Soft Brinks

AT THE FORKS

EAT-A- PLATE -A- DAY

~EUMt:lNl
ICE CREAM
~TH£CREAMWIlHTl!£ HQFI£!SHrASTE~

Zile-Neuman Co.
Westminster, Md.

Wishiny all a Merry Christmas and a

Happy New Year

Koontz's Lunch
MAIN OPPOSITE BOND STREET
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LEBANON VALLEY

TO-NIGHT COl
W.M. Delegate to National
Conference Tells Experience
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Recreation and Discussion
Groups Provided

The National Student Conference,
held at Milwaukee from Tuesday, De-
eember 28 to Saturday, Jnuuary 1, is
ever', lint its influence is jnst beginning
to be felt 011 college campuses. One
of our 'Western .Mn ryl aud delegates has
kindly conaeuted to tell us some of her
experiencee and give liS her impres·
sionsof thecDnfel'enee.
The two delegatee from the Wcstern

Maryland Y. \Y. C. A. hoarded the
Oapitnl Limited 011December 27, at Mt,
Royal Station in Baltimore. By the
time the train was well Oil its way,
the group headed t.ownrd :Mifwllnkee
included ton Hopkins men; ten Hood
College girls; six representatives from
U. of 1Lj the two western Maryland-
era; and representatives from the Uul
versity of Delaware, llownrd Uni\'Gr
sity, Washington, :lnd },lorgau Colleg6,
Bnltim'orC'. ·Weldon D:lIvson, a \V. M.
C. Freshman, who decided at thc last
minute to attend the conference, went
Qut on the Pennsylvnuia R. R. and met
the group in }.Jilwflukee. At Chlcngo,
where the delegates trausferred, they
"o.Iid" the city ill a.n hour and a. half,
umler the guid:1nce of "Reds" Schaall.
Tn :Milwaul<ee, the delegates from

this district received their credentials
and were a~signed to the Republican
Hotel. The opening meeting \\'>18 held
at 2.30 P. 1\1. ill the Anditorium, with
~liss Doroihy Richards, Chairman of
the Conn!'.il of .()hristian Associa.tion,

- prcsiding--:---A"bout 2700 studenta, reo
presenting many races, and from all
parts of the United States were as·
sembled ill the vast hall. Bruce Curry,
Chairman of the Couferenee Commit·
tee, delivered the OJ)(!ning addreAII,-
"The Purpose awl llope of this Con
ferenc.e." The seating of the aU(liene~
WllBdirected by means of large plac·
:lTds bearing the names of lhe various
states. The Marylanders found their
plaee between New Jersey and Nc.w
York.

'1'he program of the Conference "'n,
didd('(l ill,to four eyeles. !The first
"~'ele was headed by the question-
"Can God be Asses~ible to Us, find
Row?" 'rhe lealling spenkers on this
general subjeet were:
Reinbold Nieleulu-"The Practical

Unbelief of Modern Civi\iz:ltion."
Henry Sloane Coffiu-" IToII' Jesus

Found }'ellowship With God."
Howard Thurman-"Fiuding God."
The second cycle w:,s entitled "A

(hJd Who is the F:lther of All Man·
(Continued on Page 3)

ErnsT EVENING RECITAL BY
DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC

ANNOUNCED'

Friday, Janua.ry 14

The first night redtfll of tllC depart
men! of mn~i,' will take place on Fri·
day, Jammry H. Ad"anced stndents
in "oice ~nd 1)ia110will furnish the ev·
ening's entertainment.

PROOBAM
O~e:lr Rasback

June Will Come Again
De Kouen Thompson

.Miss Essig
One ~elllor.'·
Cll.y Loye Comes Soon

Miss Sthlincke
Tmika '!'achoi Rowsky

Miss Wright
Bllrtarolle

Niss Smith
Song of the Sea Harriet Ware

"Miss Ford
ElBa's Dream Richard Wagner

Miss Curling
The Wanderer Franz Schubert

Mr. Kielwls
. No.1 (Filltlle) Brahms

Gesner and Miss Royer

COLLEGE CALENDAR

WLED},TESDAY,JAN. 12-
Basketball Gnme at Armory: W.
],1. C. vs. Lebanon Valley, 8.15
P. M.
Y. ill. C. A. and Y. W. C. A.,
0.30 P. M.
Delta Pi Alpha, 9.30 P. M.

THURSDAY, JA.l\. 13~
Debate Council, 4.00P. M.
Seience Olub 7.00 P. :CIi.
Oerele Franeais 7.00 P. M.

FRlD'AY, JAN. 1~
Recital by Department of :Mush:,
8.00 P. 11. '

MONDAY, JAN. 17-
Literary Societies: Browning and
Philo, 6.30; Irving and Webster,
7.J5.

TU"ElSDAY,JA.:-I. 18-
Gold Bug Staff, 11.20 A. 11:.
Bocial Clubs, 7.30 P. M.

SA.TURDAY, 2. 30 P. hl.~
Girls Basketball Game at Wnah·
ington, witll Gallaudllt College.

'27 Aloha Goes to
Engraver January 15

Cooperation Asked By ,Editor

The 1927 Aloha is now reeeiving de
finite attention and work. ShoTtly be·
fore Christmas v!ll!ation the art staff
finished the greater portion of the
ilraWfngs. 'I'hat-whlch is demsnding
consideration at thcllresent time is the
expiration of the sscond elause of the
Aloha engraving contract, ou January
15. In order that the agreement may
be fnlfilled without difficulty, the edi·
tor desires thec.o·operatiol\ of the en·
tire staff and of all who nre interestecl
in the Alon:). All ]lietnrea must be
reaily to send to the engraving com
pany on the a'bove mentioned date.

Arrangements with the 'Seminnry
have reached no definite eonclusioll.
Although there seClHSto be the geller~l
opinion that a contract with the semi·
nary will be profitable for the '27 an·
nual, such illl arrangement, if it is
made, will be financed by the seminary
suffi{lieutly til allow f!lr no loss on the
aCWal production of their section of
the boole Tilere will be, however, no
finaueial gain 'for Ihe Alohn.

Terror Cagemen Win
Opener On Home Court

Penn State School of Forestry
Nosed Out 20 -17

Continuing' the splendid record of the
fno tball team, the Green Terrors came

out yictoriOIlS in the first hnme basket
hall game of the season. The fast
quiutc t representing the Perla State
Schoot of Pcrestry, was defeated by n
score of 20 to 17. The visitors led, II
t08,nttheel1d ofthefirst.hulf,bllt
the Terrors emue back with their chill'
nctertstic fight. They immediately
showed their class by taking the lead
on I'reUy shots by Broil Hull Ellis.
Although rough nt times, tbe game was'
fast nud exoiting, and showed the fans
that W. 11. C. enn be counted ou in
future games.

Captain Broil :m.1 Ellis were the high
scorers, Ott's floor wO"k beiug of ver~'
high gnl.de. O'Lear, at center, plnyed
a fine defo.llsil't' gnme, while the guards
showed that they knew their work lIud

could alwa~'s be couuted Oil. SataillCel'
played best for the ,·jsitors. The line·
up:

WESTERN :MARYLAND

BEAT

LEBANON VALLEY

TO·NIGHT

Jan. 12, 1927

Rev. F. C. Klein, D. D., Member
of Board of Trustees, Eulogized

Neal Returns from
Pacific Coast with AII-

Eastern Grid Stars
By "JAP" \v:EISBh"CK

"Di<1 you havo n goo,] time :.\i'cw
Y\'<tr's E,·c'"
"Ko."
"Do yon like the cfimnte of C<llifor·

niaT"
"res."
"Did .1'1311pllly in /lIly ))I1rt of the

"Enst-West ' g:llllest"
"Ves."
"Ar(' tile girls in C'alif{)l'Uia as

fii'kl~ na those in ~[nryillud?"
me please-c-I gotHI

the ,d)("'r ,·on,·C!'sMion. It is not an
excerpt from Il,e .I.lall·~lills murder
trinl, or from the Gu~' B. Whillllan di
I'oree cnse,-on the eontr:lry it's .iust
!Il!' ~ntin' conl'erS:ltion the writer h,l(1
with ollr own "Greasy" Neal, who was
thOSCHas au J::astern
the tenm that

G. T. '1'. West OllNew
Broil, f .j_ 0

10
2 gin) 1111:lCCOUlltof Orl'ille's trip, thc

writer g:l"c up in d-espnir-:md scnt to
the R:Il' r'rantisto l'al'e1'S fur all ae

~;:~:;:~:::::-~.·~:~~--o--o-eo~~:: °fifn~h~h!~ll:~;.e!lt.l'fellows cougre
gated at Cllieago on De". 20, (the chos

lind immediately left the city,
whidl fo\md a hanged·up l)i:!ce,
for the warmer climate of Los
'\ngeles. After }_)tm·ti"ing " week un
der the guulanee of Johun,\" Burkett 0.1'

Ellis, f.
o 'Lear, c 1
Weigle, g. .0

Totala 9

F-ENN STATE l"OR.ES'I'RY

G. F.
iSatosuk, f 0 0
\\'alton,f 1
YOB~,f 0
tSatsincer,f. . .... 2
Wiele,e 1
Yotenserger, c :l

Sauto, g.
Lenhart, g.
Hile, g 0
Carlson, g. . 0

Tottlls .

Referee---8imms.

.. .. 8 1 17

Barren Campus Greets Gold Bug
Reporter on Holiday Visit

Cecil Ellis
Ralf Cox

While tllQ vacationing "cds" and
"co·eds" of Wlcstern Maryland were
cnjllying their Christmas holidays, nn·
other and possibly more tangible por·
tion 'Of the institution wns I1lso sub
jected to a forced vaeation. This p<)r'
tion we call the physical constitu
cnts of the college, consists of the
buildings and grounds that stand for
the outward :Ul(l visible signs of the
sehool'scJ\istenee.
With the departi.ng of the last stu·

dent upon the notorions Dec!'mber 17,
only an empty shell was left behind,
to uphold the dignity of the pla{le. The
eontinuous ringing of bells, student
chatter, laugllter aod what·not, had
migrated to other seeti'Ons of the eoun
try, ineluding the barren and desolate
Ellsterll Shore. The only external evi·
dence of humanity was the .continuous
stream of smoke eoming from olle of
the houses on faculty Il.veuue.
Going from one bnilding to another,

to the Gym, to Lewis Rileitatioll Hal.
and .MeDnniel Hall, the solemnity of
the oeeasioll was very npparellt. The
Gylll eontained only a streak of sun·
light, coming from the west, and upon
stopping and gai/;ing nbout, the pres"
ence of a school "spirit" was quite

Godard

evident. Jourllc.yillg to the sacrcd POl'·
tala of .UeDalliel llltll, the guilty at·
mosphere of heiug uear the builoling
did not display itself. The beaming
fHces of .~ few fair damsels, presellterl
themselves ill the form of SOUleghostl."
being, thcreby sending the
stimulus to the feet which
"MOVE." Crossing the road, :JlHIg{l'
ing dOll'll the coucrete walk, past the
V/lcant bench, we stepped into Lewis
Rocitntillll Hall. The spooky eehoes of
the h.111ways were too lUuch, so we
stepped out 11gsin; and wand('reli }last
Dr. 'Vard'8 home, to the domieile of
the Seniors, commonly known ns the
"UlliveNiity." Here quite a aceide,l
change \'ras noticed. The far·famed
sessions of the "llairbrush Court"
were not to be found. The Ilbscnce of
the nsual whistlillg, talking, playing of
victrolus, cle., were quite noticeable.
This iudce<1, proved the filet th;,t
humanity did !Jot exist within these
historical walls.
The gregarious instinct, nided hy the

habitnal sojourns to Margaret ROJ'er's,
for nourishmcllt, beeame too strOllg,
lind w,- proeeeded to pnrtake -of Illneh
at this popular "rendez·vous" of th~
college studenh.

20

ami Buh'h .<;Inughler of West
llll't the pi"k Of the West
8tndiulll. Thc gnmc was

It.,· fhc S-hrillcrs of thHtstllte
the 1'{'Ilf'fitof their Hospital for

Crippi<'(i Children.
"'hen the nnd blue clad ",nr·

riors from oricutal side of t.h('s('
gr~nt United St:ttes trotted uJ!on the
wrdure till ted

ns to the
{'urly-haired ~'outh, with the

(Continued ou Page 3)

MORE THAN 30 STUDENTS

HANDLE U. S. MAIL
DURING VACATION

A l,uge nlllllb~r of the lllCll of W"~!.·
ern Naryl:llId College lOok adl'antag~
of the long Christnws holidnys to ('lIrll

some eXira lUoue.v. This "':IS (IOllCb.,"
h~ll'iHg Ullcle Sam sort '11HIdelil'er th,>
eHormons Christmns H1>\ilwhich broke
all rrel'ions reeords. The llH'1leHjo~'e,1
the work and were to the op
pOI·tnllity at sueh II timc.
'1fostof them workeolat the lIla;II office
or nt sui)·st/ltiolls in Baltimore City,
alld its suburbs us carri£>rs,
clerks, or drivel·s. Jt might seem
sileh a large force would be in one
another's WilY, but afte<' n few
of practice, the "temporary
movcd about and \\"orkell with pra("

the same effieieu(:y as the "reg.
Contrar.,· to what might be

expr.ctlld, the men did Hot Pl'11..vfor the
eno.l of their day's labor; they almost
had to be driven away when that hou'
came,1;o anxious were they for "o\"er·

E(litol"s Note: - Deeter Klein
was elected to the Board of 'I'rus-
(pes of Western Maryland College
in 1901, and remained an active
member-uut.it Ilis death.

(The following article is the ad(lr~ss
made by Dr. E. C. Muknsk y at the

fUnerlll of ne-. T. C. Klein, D. D. Dr.
Klein died December 27, ]920.)

"In the bmuc-guiug of Frrd C.Kloin,
tho Annunl Confereuce nul!
the church have rost a great lind
a good man, Fer years he
gave hiutself-c-body, and spirit-
to build 111)tho klugdom of Christ
through our douominatlonnl channels.
"At the .1ge of l\\Ienty·gix he became

cut fil'st male misaicuar y to the heathen
world. ·With his bride he sailed forth
to nu unknown world to become the
piolleel' for onr work·jll Japnn. 'Vh:lt
0111' work is therr now, is 1'\rgely due
to till' fille w'ork of Dr.. ~ud ~lr$. Klein
ill l".riug Ihe foun{btiou, finn una
st"ong, forty·three years ago. ~~Qrtcn
,'C'II'S he stood the a1\\1hlll'dship
of Ihr m;ssioul1l'y Japan of thnt
period. The unfrie!lllly attit.ude of the
ll'Iti"CII together wi til ('nrthqullllo
shocks and thr persecution of Bnthlh·
ist'~ priCllls werc llOt ~\lffieient 10 cool
hisar(IO'rnOl'tocHuse him to turn his
back Up01lthe task he had set for him·
self. Olll~' t!J(} fnilnre of his ltenlth
canse,1 bim to I'eturn to America. As
S(lOllllS he was able lodo BO,he resum·
rd the wOl·k of pl'e'l\!hillg the Gospel

"lie ilecepteol thc call to Tduity
Church, Al1cght'ny Cit~" Pa., :Illd ser
"ri! it until the meeting of our Aunu:d
Conference in Alexandria iu 1895, when
hc was apI)oilltctl by President --
to the pl1storate of Lllurcl, Delaw;lrc
Church. He sen'e<l illi!! chur('h wit!l
sig-n:d success fOr six years, and W'(~

fhell 5~nt to fill the lurger gap left by
Re\'. Luther R. Dyott in our Fil's(.
Church, Newllrl.. Those five .yean
wcre ulleial in til£> history of tll'.!l
chureh, bllt Dr. with tact 1111<1

the e1ll1l'eh
on its w~y.
19D5 he bee.1lne the pastor of our

::\orth Baltimore Chllrch, IlHd was sen',
ing it iu n most aUj!eessful pastorate,
whell Ul(' G,'neral Conference of 1908
elreted him Executive Secretary-
'rreasul'cr of the Board of Foreign .lli~
siolls. I\'hat nohd)le stri(les the nlis·
Si()llU!'.'-work of OHr "'",rth has made
,Inri!!;;' tht'~e eighteen .\·l'ara the whole
dl'llOmiu;(tioll kllO\\·~, hut what. i! II"~
llleaH! to him of ~anilkc alit! ~clf
<icubl only llis God I,now~. 1n tiult'd
when money w!(s s~arce, he h;><potlw,
eat~d almost ever.ything he o\\'ne(l to
keeJl the wilrk going' :1I1<lthe workers
ontheliehl.
"And now he h;I9 goue to his re

w:lnl! TI)(>th\lrth realizes Ill'll a hero
has fallen. We pray that' his widow
mily be ~omforled by th(' Christ."

COURSE IN JOURNALISM PLAN-

To Take Effect the second Semester

As thc resnlt of the initiative taken
by the "Gold Bug" Starr, a course in
.lourmdism hHS been planned. If the
plans for Lhe course 1I1<)etwith the ap·

of the Curricululll Committee,
eourse e:ln be starleol b~' the se~ond

1'his course is de'signed to give the
time." On tho blat ,lay, h(lwe\'Cf, no student. a knowledge of the fuud:llllen·
one "oieNl nny aisappro\"al to quitting tals of .jourllali8111,and also ns a pre·
at the regular hour. paration for writing fo), publieation in
A partinl list of the College men who uell'spapers und nlHgazines nceording to

worked in the post office during the the best standards of the present time.
holi{lH.v8is as follows: Me~srs. Elliott, For the part, the course will be
Spoerlein, Hahn, WilJinms, Clark, Reed, a~ as ]lo~sible, gil'illg l)art.ic·
R. Chnmbers, E. Lippy, G. Lippy, E. ular attelltiOll and instructi!ln in t1hl
Woodw~rd, L. WoodW:lrd, Cecil, Meyls,
Baker, Eaton, Long, Keeu, McMains,
Bay, Hoach, Norris, and Brill!.

organizatilln of newspapers, ~nd retiect·
iug the act!l~l couditions of an up·to·
datc newspaper office.
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Art Editor.

Editors of Copy. ,

News Editors
, L. K. "\Yoodward, '27 Blanche Ford, '27

Associate Edito.:r.s
iHlu'ian Curling, '27 J. Paul J.Jambertson, '28
Vil'ginia 'Wright, '27 Wilsoll K. Barnes, '28
Elizabeth Norman, '28 'William Bay, '28

R.EPOR.'l'ERS
Ruth French, '28
Dorothy Gilligan, '28
!\Tel'cia Rnyme, '27
CU1'vin lIf, Seit7:, '29
Ki'lthel'ine Doyle. '20
Ual'Yin Sterling, '30
IIl;lr~lll'C't )'1;11'1 ignoni, '29

Mil'am Royer, '27
DOl'othy :Mellott, '28
Gilmore Lippy, '27
Cl13ries Summers, ~28
Hortense Pettitt, '27
IIubert. Jolmson, '28
",Tap" "\Veisbeck, '30

FREQUENT VISITS TO THE TEA·
ROOM BY ALL STUDENTS VERY

NOTICEABLE

Worthy opinion; Model management; Correct news.

STUDENT-BODY ATTENDS M. p,

CHl1lWH SERVICE SUNDAY
EVENING

DR. LEWIS TOADDRESS STUDENTS

Dr. Le\\'is, Prl'sident Em6ritus, of

Western )Jarytand Col!el{e, will make
his )'I'/lrly \'i~it to the col!ege this SUllo
([n~', an(] will a(ldress the student·body
at the Bnker ('!Japel Rerdee.

Lt is innl'ed n gr('at prinkge to hea"
Dr. Lewis sJlellk ~gaiJl, :lnd hia talk
will long be remembered br the stu
d..'ntB prt!SCllt.
.Tusr lfisr ~'ear while Dr. Lewis was

the poll!'ge gathering, it
"ll the lights wenl (lut,

Lewis was readiug his selectIon
from the scripture, but this !llIlll of
high intelleet contilljwu his re:lding ns
if nolhillg hn<! lmppelled nnd heW his
:ludienre stricken hy sOUla super·
natural POWCf,a~ thl! r(,snit of his nc·
tion. Herl', illdeed, is a man worth
hearing, TIe has a message.

TWO SUBSCRIPTIONS TO THE
"GOLD BUG" REOEIVED
FROM CALITORNIA AND

THE PHILIPPINES

Two ll.'tters were reeeil'ed by the
"Gold Bug" ~tarr last \\'('ek, cont:lin·
ing' subscriptions to the "Gold Bng"
for the yenr, (rom .Mr. E. E, Tau, of
California, and .Mr. McKinlcy, of the
Philippine .blAnds. En.eh of these gen
tlemen e:xpres8e(1 thcir gratificntiollS
that a eo1!cg(' llcw~pnp('r of
rtdibTc l\':18being published at the
ll'ge and aIM gent congratulations t.o
fhe "T"Tro]'" fllotb~ll squl1{1for it's
wOllilerful work accomplished this soa·

SUnSCRn)'l'IO~ BLANK

(Fill out Coupon :lnd U:lil)

Gold Bug, 'We~terl1 MaTylnlld College,
Westminstcl', :Maryland.

Enclosed find $].00 for ~ubseri,ption
to Gold Bug for the renwi!lll~r of tI,e
college y('nr 1026-1927.

(Name)

(Street)

(City and State)

who took 31\ part ill the eere·
mony,

DOOLEY MOVES TO "UNIVEE-

ClassnuI-tes Aid in Piecemeal Migratioll

_>\noccnsion worth~' of noto oc~ur
rell on the JliIl at one o'clock Oil thc
Sntl1rda'y last. II' was tit tl,;~ time that
the Illell of tIle ijcnior in n gl'OUP,
moved II classlHate fr(lm late :lpart-
!l\eut iu Ward ]lll!! to his new abode
at the ""(flliversitv."
This 'llfln, 110dou1)t, felt the need!)f

II highc1' intC'!!l'dllfll ntmosphCl'c,andhu
Knew this ~ouhl be f{lulI(1at the "Uni·

on th\' "Hnir Brusl1
His llt'W 10~utioJl wi!!

cunblc him l(l <lisehlll'ge those duties
1I101'eefllt,irllt1y.
The men mnr.-ilc,l down in lill(' with

his effeds, And what a
thnt wns! Tt is nlll)ost

lIntl'r-Q1011l'uiutl'
NelU6

'I'blr ty-two Rhodes scholars, one from
cnch of thirby-two States, have just
been chosen hy special eounnittees, ap-
painted for tbnt purpose ill each State.
There were 37:1 cnndidates for th.:!
seholaralripa this year. These

are awarded to students who

aud onaubcod.

The newly selected scholars will be-
gin their at udv at Oxford Umveraity,
in England, next October, Each is sup-
posed to remain at the
venrs, unless acme tnisfortune
him. Such scholarships are something
to be proud of aud the few who holil
them "ill no doubt mako good use of
them.

A phm for changing of houol'S a'Hl
of distillc(iollS in English, after a pro·
posal by the Department of llodcrn
Langu"ge~, bns been ratified by th.o

faculty of thQ Han'ard Ullil'ersity.
Unrlm- Ihis new mcthod, stu(lonts will
be exempt from

distinctions.
it is the English
shall edrlence of 11 wirloI'

rauge of rending. The plll11 will go
into effcct next ,,"car but the present
seniors mny, nt tho discretion of tho
head of the depnrhnent, ehnuge from
jhe oW to the lIew plnn,

RESOLUTIONS ADOPTED

tlmt onl' man could POSSI"S such fI

t'ongJomenl.tioll of worthl('ss propert~·.
'l'iIe 1ill(' was lwitC(l at tbe arch b? a
~lra>1g-('Twho i"\juire{1 whrre thr' .iu"k
pile w"s siln;llc,1. Of COilrae, WP Ill>
not know II'hnt promplprJ this man Ii, midst brother J. E!lwar(l 1I.rcJ.\:instr,'·;
~sk tllis pnrtieulnr question under :lItol
tho~e pnrlicnlar circumsrnnces.
Y('t thCl'c werc certllin nrtiele~ among

the effects whirh served to characterize
their possessor liS n. man of great con)'·
age; II mlln of the Roo.~e"clt type wIl{>
\\'oulrl delight in attacking nud onr·
comiug great (lifiicu\ties, ITa hnd
"",ong th('se posscssions a shot gUll
and lIumerous mouse·!.raps, Upon ou

his I'oom, one might see, 3ns·
a!. the window before him, the

of a ferocious animal as emblem
Hlie of this lllilU'Sprowess.
.'\gnin, WI' extllnd him a ht!art.1' weI·

~ome to the "Univeuity," and ",ehnst
jJmf, he will be grently 1)cnefitted by
the bounteous intC\]l'ctual inspiration
whieh the plnce IllIonis.

'I'hl' Gm"",a Bela Chi Pr"tel'nit.1'
pns~,'!l jhe following l'esolutions of
B,"llIpathy.
'Whereas it I>as I)(.'<'nlhe \\,ill I,e Go,1

in His infinitc wifit)(IlHill lake from our

Wllereas we wish to l'Xpreas 0111'(\eep
surrow at- the lOBSo£ om' brother; be
it,t!'crcfore
Resohed, That We, GalHml~Beta Chi

mutual bereal'ement, alHl be it
Resolved, Thnt ill iIil'; death our

fraternity loses 11f:tithful and bcloved
a Uno nnd earnest brother;

a)1(ll)(' further
Resolved, 'Phat the fraternity exlcml

ih heartfelt sympathy to the beTcRyed
family :lnd that a eopy of these resolu
tions 1)c reconled iu the permjlllent
llilnutcs of tho fratcr"ity and a w'l>Y
b(' published i" the Western l'Ilnr.l'lnn(l
t'ollt!ge Gold Bug.

.1ItIIit1) WI)l'
AlIlllilli!ltrution \ \ ID11r~pnt1tg11t \

~--------------
W, M, C. DXTENSION COURSES

work.
Extension courses offer II. sphmd\,l

opportunity 10 convey to the people of
t.he state. the high type of work done
'l/y the college.

Profe~sol' Hendrickson has ouc class
i" extoll~iol1 work here. on the Ilil1. His
work is in English and is equivalent
to the sophomore coursOl. The students
mcet ollce n weck .for two hours. Ono
half hour is deyotllu to work iu e(1)1'

position and oue houl' :lnd a hnlf to
"'rile Grent 'l'rlldition."
Profcssor Hendrickson has ellaugcd

hisproce(]ul'e,frolll thelcet,nr,e meth·
()d to clnss recitation. Tho Intt,er has

turning to classes dne to "II illuess
whie.h had kept him in bed much of
the rime."
"Pro!e,~50r nnd :Urs. Isauogle spent

11Ycry pleasant time in Cumberland."
"Professor S,~haeffer aud his family

1'emnined at lIome for the holiday."
"I hlll'eu't heard aQout Miss Ebangh,

",liss Emm11rt, and M.iss Parker. Hay"
you'"

"Professor ilendricKson and his
flimil)' vi8ited in Frederick, where
l'ro.fessllr's fat.her is very ill."
"Oli, ),('9. ·Who knows whut Dean

Eatoll did/"

LITTLE ADO ABOUT SOMETHING

"This ~'ear, th(' f:)('phs :II'Cgoing 10
'plltldlu'their·owucanoc."

Have yon >l'~soh'cd to alecj' less in
the class room~

.\ ,man pu~hing a wheelblirrow denies
that a c:msc' always preeedes the effect,

"Ant! some came in ou 'perHlilll~llt
wav('s' and were sa"Nl." (Pa\lI'~
Shil'w,eek.)

Is it lIot th:lt men are the

.George S. Baker, '27

.. Carroll A. Royer, '27
.... W, B. Sanders, Jr., '30

. .Arthur B. Cecil, '28...... {wm. E. Hnlm, '28
Alvin Albright, '28

. W. Edwin Warfield, '29

{
TT. V, Scott, '30

.. , , . - Roy L, Robertson, '29

."Pete" Gomsak, '30
.{:r.r. Gertrud'e RnJ1ck, '28

Evelyn E. Pusey, '28

REPORTORIAL STAFF

sO{"ietY-shou1dextend the eredtt for ::t.

ueeeeaary part of the education of that
person. Of course, aoeiety does lIOt do
well things, \She ·IS too exacting to

prf;;~:iei~::;n:::, 1I::~m:ue::er kucw

what "Ioafiing on the job" WIlJ!before
entering collegc,on matriculating, dirt
just what several did. He fell into
that class of loaf('rs who ma·ke an art
of it. This class .J\orfia a majority in
most small oolleges, As a resnlt, he
belonged with the olheu, <:!rank with
the others, cursed "'ith the othorll,-
:Ind, in generlll, raised h..I, aud prop
ped it up with a plnnk of his vanity.

Later, forces, external of t.he collcgo
(prob.1bly the ordcrs ef a fnther \Vith
good horse·scnse) ca.used this misled
son to give up his conege dnyB. To·
day, this sam!} man is mnking reason·
able waGes liS a farm hand, a.fter an
i.udustdous summcr behi.nd a plough
watching the tail of 11mulo suceessfnl·
Iy swish off iliting flies. In all pro'
b:l1)ilily, he will makc gooll, He has
lenmed Ule value of Illoney nud the joy
of the meaning of work.

ge~;~!:~'~~~l ~~~~~~:~cnt of OfSt~;: ;;:" ~/::~:~lt s;:~.~:~~;,ti:i::.CC ~~lCal!~:::: hi~~t~:~e is'Ill:~~II~:a~~r8tl::~::I~l

Unil'ersity, SIl;.'B that at least 90 per ~~::I~tsAr;Il:~:ll~~J;tlC~~I'Bte:;h~l:::SiC~WoOl~! pal who left sehool. TIe ilid not make
TI h b l' I cent of the coil('gc students of today it mistake, He fen into "ullconselous

POJl~I~'rte;~~:o;l!nT:s U~~l~re:::e(s::~;e;' Dr. "Vnrd ~cccpted nn iuvibtioll are ",lum1)·bclls." Tbore nrc :Ipproxi· ;~"':~~Il~ i~l;<:~ ~~I>P~-i~:~1\:::;1!:;r~,Times goo,l luck," beca(]s~. College would'

~:l:iO~,o~~~l~~~ cI'er ~;:~,l;lt~~eS~~~le~~,.:ohd'~~~~I::s'~h~~o;~:k~~ ~;:::IYs;:~~O~~~~~:ll~~:ty~!lr~~II~:e,iI~:~~~No one is 1)etter suited to (10 this ~~:;':~,h~~~,(~~~I:tl~i~''.v:~Yc~~~~~OJ::~~l::

intercst and patronnge of college allowed to ntten,' their evelliug seT ~~~~ti~::n:;;ti~~:;:~:~~~:sthnt thore are ;;~'t" Ol~~!~th::~i:l::r;ag~ffe~~~eye~::~lty a"",'"r~\infi~,g,q'b"',',t,',,',. I~.,'~,'"di""g,.",th."',',"'"~:d,,
~tudent.s, FOnr or five people ontside vice on Sunday last. " " ,,~
Iha college, regnlarl~' come to the tea. At this time the d,oir of lho church institution, The students for more dough, you arc r,ontinnall~'

~>:::~a::I~ !~':~~d:~e~~\8e~e~he~~;~elyTI~: :'~~e:!~I~g!h::~d~:~si,stll1aSCantata, for ~ll:s:;~:~in~otI~~:t:st~~:~tehe;le l::~St:~ FACULTY ACTIVITIES DURING !)~!~ill~O~\~OlII;t~~C~~:I~ca:;~~:;nt~U~o~:

the qunlity of food served, and the :t\.fllH:I' of 11lst yenr's gf(lduatca took femnles predominated am 0 n g the THE 'HOLIDAYS e!lllcatiolllll opportunitie~, you do not
improl'ement in the waiter service, ~ leading p~rt in tile "ocal selections, "dnmb·bells." f(',liize your own possibilities as n pro·

_..:;l:~~hiii:~~~:.~~_W_",~ill~":'":'d:b:Y=t=h'::"_'_W_'"_P_"_.;,;:~1~lr,,;~~~);;·:s~~",:i.~7~~:~:::(1l"r;;;Ol~i~~~::~v:~~n~~~l:,a>~lg:..:;~~::;_H~,:~.I,~:a~:;~"c~\1~~.I'Ji;;·,":~~'tti;'~le~"~l~::i~\O':;;,::,:::: ~:~~';':~~~i~:;::2f~h~~if:;~~:~:~:~::~::~~:e:~O':~::~:~,~:-
:~~:lta~I::: ~1'~~~llrdt, werSerl1~~:t.I::~.;: Prineetonian n.IHl Ihe Dartmonth, :in,l from all the reJlorts cach of 'arc so manly that you strut l>ltO the

gathered for au informal discussion nnd time." A lor'dl" diuing rOOllland Baker Chapel with tlIe
mr(ofiug nt the -rhoat() s('hool, Waning' opened "11 gener~l stench. of bMI liq!l{>f on your breath.
.ford, Conn, 'rhc bnnquet wns given in in SOllior TIail. \ Tile tan(' hns eome f~: dr~stic aetion
honor of the Chonte Ne,,·s nt the selJUol liolidnys are 01'1.'1'," said a wi,en the abo"e eOlHlltlOn IS tl)lcrated

;:;~e~~t'~~gllt!ll~Pn~:e!~:~g"t~~:~t~r~::~:,:: lnst ",~:~h i~ ~;;l~~':~~~~;r:'is't~a,::: ::~dtl>edilling r;:~I::e;I'!I;;:Si:~:~~I,:.a~I~~

:'~~t~~t'I~C~:]~~gt t:l~ri;~~lOal newspaper gr?;~~;g~~c~~~r~:;l,:l~::::';l::' broke ill • genll~~>:~:~I~-~:~n~::~ :~:~~I;rs~~le:,~~I~~
Professors of journalism, at a eon· 11 Junior who had been here long Hill. Money is loaned to llleet tho ex-

ventiol' of thc American associ«tion of euougl! to PHt oIT the worst uutil the p<'n~cs of S(lme of these, With the
leachC1'~ of journalism hclll at Ohio laM minutc. "Can tl.nyonr tell me how', mOlle~' BpCllt fo,' footbnll nnd other
St~te Unh'el'~it,\', agreed that thel'e a,'e lollc faeult.v Ilsea their sLde~)] of it seems as though
too man,l' "brawsers" in eollege leisure! I he(_lr(]that Dr. surface of tho up·
)j:dism C01lrses. Tile professors to \\·''''d and NOTll\1\1Ihat! a tle,lighlful trill ple 10 th~ (lollege, while we
eliminate SOllle stll(lenh who are not to Nol'lh C:lrolina." let the corc oleeny.

~~:e!t:~~(~a>~]eBw~~a~;;:'l:;:;~;n~:;,ts as nll;;OJ~~'~.::1I~~~~~:I,i~:e~~~{;ltm~~ \\'O~~th,:,SO~1n(~:::Ui:~~'~:~:~::,~~~~:~aL~~:;
11,Jising stnndards now· Professor Wills and his f:lm- in tho c,,~e of any futnro violntions;

ily. >Iud u, allY ignoring of ~nch affain,
of getting rid of Ulldesirablo "There !lecms to ha,'e be~" II gl'ellt elyil authorities should !lct.

6tudeHl~ and it is becoming a pl'nc~ie<! deal of siekness nmong tho facujtr. 1.)r.

:~~~(~n~~:.:eSt;:~;>:~lsL,:,:~::'a~r:;l ~l~~)(~~:~ It'~ in order to turn ol'cr a new leaf,
ls!. ~lis~ ]~obinso!l WI'>lt,to th(' hospi. page 19~7.
tal fWIlI.here, .I'OUllnow, illl(l then she
dsije<1 in P':,jton alld Bel Air to re
c.uper!ltc,"
., .\1r~. Stover t l'i)\'rll'(l. She \'i~ited

'" \\'a~lii"gton, Wheeliug aud Martins·
\\','sl Yirginia, and Baltimore."

Dr.v(!rn, .\liBS 8,na Smith,
).[j~s 1IIilll])'(1,:(11(1Miss Holden say
Ihe~' ~]lellt lhe holi,la,"s 'quietly nt
llomr' ill Crisfield, Jarrcttsville, Bing·
h:nupt()n, Xrw York, :i'l(l Cohnu1)us,
Ollio, rl'~pe<·th'cl,r."
"'L'lillt euergetic professor, J. n

l(!!l1tk S]I(,llt 11is holiday in l'es('ar~h
wf)rk ,iI. tl>p Congrllssional Library."
"J\liss Dorst viaiiell rclaii,'es in Oin·

Dr. George Stockton Wills teaches This article is dedicated to the memo
an extonaion claee at, nager~t~wnl ecm- ._ ory o.f a young mlln, who is I'Itili IiI"
posed of about thirty individuals. The .. iug; and; who left W. lIL C. before he
slutlelttl! are mainly teachers ill the grndunfed. To WhOUlor what is at

sahools, although a-few teaeu in trihnted the reul cause of tho with·
schools. Same nee working for drawn! of that person from College,
credits, ethers to improve thelr

ccrt.ifleat es an(lstill othora for
personal eatf sfnetinn.
Last yefir Dr. Wilis conducted a

course in Sophomore litemture, (It
. Hagl'rs!own. This year the work is
given over to a stndy of Englisll ideals
as revealed by English Literatnre. T:hc
course will covel' sixty homB; one class
of two bonrs per week for thirty
weeks. Tl,e students arc responsivo
and thonroughly interested iu the

onlyerentures time And ngaill put
absolute fait1l in women'

You, thnt 11:JVenot yet rccovered
from ~·our Christmas fC:l$ls, remcmber
the grcntness of Franldin and his corn
meal musil, and be th,wkful for tho
blcssing of ha1'(1substllntil>l food onee

Signed, The College Dining
Room.

Compliments of

TI:oJI;]SPItI:-r'I'INGCO~[PANY
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I SPORTS I Extensive Indoor Program Planned I SPORTS I

MINOR ATHLETICS ORGANIZED NEAL RETURNS FROM PACIFIO
COAST WITH ALL-EASTERN

GRID STARSUnder the direction of the Military
Department the eut.lre male sbudont
body wag orgnui.scd into {ive teams
last. 'I'hursday. The teams will start.,
work~ng MOllO!)), the Hltb. Tho Mcu-
day period will be devoted to dr-ill.
The 'I'hursdny period will be given
over to athletic-s. It has not bceu de-
cided fully what use will be made of
the Friday period. For those, who,
for varions reasons, do not tare to cu-
ter in un;\' sport a period for caliathuu-
its will be established. Men were ap
IJointed to instruet. in eaeh of these
sports. They were:-Boxing, COlI,en
Harlow; Track, Umbarger; "i'restling,
'I'ozzi; Rifle, Reed. The men wllo sign·
ed up for their particular neth'ity arc
as follows:

TRACK
Cook
Seit:!;
lIlathin.s
Norris
Brool
Bunee
B. B. Phillips
Sterling
Kutall

W. R. Smith
Bruehl
Robertson
'N. D. Phillips
'''ltito
O. L. Bowers
Stol'ensou
Ora\-eh:
Eaton

Johus
Ward
WC3g1y

Dunee
C. L. Bowers
Baumgartner
Royer
Norris
Keen
B. I. Barnes

BOXING
Mearl!
Nut~ll
Harshman
Brown
W. D. Phillipg
Eni~
Helland
Chambers
Wlliteraft
Weisbeek

Willard

W[l:.ESTLING
MeCauley Reed
Dooley C. L. Bowers
Robertson Dorsey
Downer Belt
Funk Gil Lippy
Sterling I.angley

_ Etliatt ..._K::<ikq,_
Norris Havens
Staeh .Albright
:i\[affhamer
Cook
W.yzJljllsky

Hershman

Unger
:i\[eCallley
Summers
Reed

Bryant Broil
Condon Royer

L. 'Woodward

W. M. DELEGATE TO NATIONAL
CONFERENCE TELLS

EXPERIENCE

(Continueil hom Page 1)

killd," with t.he following spl'akers:
ClJarles \\r. Gilke~'-"Je8\lS' C(lliecp'

tion.oi' Goo as th., Father of AIL"

Timothy Lew (Pekin, China)-' 'How
ClJristmns ].fakes it Diffieult for the
World to Believe in ,Christ."

:Mord€'oCai Johnson (President of
lI1[)ward Union)-"The Meaning of
God's Universal Fntherhooll in Rela
tions of R~ees."

Kirb~' Puge-"Tuterllational R~I1l.·
tions and t.he Religion of Jesus."

'I'he ihirtl eycle WI'S under the hend-
ing-"Tbe Divine Possibilities of
Human Life," with the following
speakera aml sub·topics:

Hnrold Phillips-" Jesus' View of

Lha Divinc Possibili1ies of Life."
Prof. Robart, Milliken-"Tlie Chang·

ing Coueeptions of God !lnd Duty,"
Reinhold Kiclellhr-"Our Denial of

tILl) Possibilities of Ollrselns aud
Others."

Prof. Harrison Elliott-"'l'he Find·
illgtl of Modern Psychology a1l(1 thf'
Potentialitie$ of Rumau Lift:'."

'l'he fourth cyele dealt with the
them('s,-"The ICross," v.ith speeehes
by:

Studdert K(>lIneoy (LOllllon)-"The
Gross."

J,es.lie Blnnehard~" \Yhat Lies
Ahend!"

'I'he Con1erenee W[lS brought to a
elose ou Saturday afternoon willi au
address by Studdert Kennedy entitled:
~"The Student Ohristinn Movement."
Between cyeles there were di1lonssiOll
groups whieh handled such big qUI'S'

tiOllS ns "\Vax \'s. Pence," "Prayer
ana Worship," and "The Race Pro·
blorn."

En.eh :;:-fOUplooked out for its OW1I
I reereation in the few spnre hours that

were noi. tak~n up with llleetinl,'S all(]
disellssions. Se\'eral trips of aMial :lnu
industr'ial investigation, were eOlldnd·

DELAWARE DEFEATS W. :M.

The W. M. basketball renm minns the
services of Cnpt. Broil lost to the Unl-
veraity of Delnwn re team by the aeore
of 3-l·}!J, [LtNewark, Del. Tho 'j'errors
w('rn handicapped both by the ubeeuce
uf Broil :Il'd the stmugenesa of the
llocr. Tile Dclawurn team took the lend
wiLh the opening whistle and easily re
tamed it throughout the game by cern
pletely outplll'ying the W. 11". teem.
Poul shots played I( prominent port in
tho seonug for Delaware, runny penal-
tics being ginm. Di Josophs lind
Cremer played b('st for Delaware while
Ellis and O'Leflr were the high scorers
for Western :i\larylnnd.

~he lineup:
Fit;hl

Ultiuu$it.l{ of Dr/aWl!''' Goals
Bartoll,"R. F. 3
Hill, j{. I~. 1

D; Jos('ph, L. P ..

C. Holt, I,. F.
Jaeqllette, L·.

Milune, e.
Cr('lllUer, R. O.
Tarlllr, n. G.
Le CarpentCl", T,. (; ..

A. Holi, L. G ..

H'(.,'f(rJl :llaT.lflnnd GO/lis

Pelton, 1l. F.. 0
lim'ens, R. }' ..
WilliaJllS, R. P ..

lWi$, L. F.

C'T,ear, C.

),Jaehumer, R. G.
\'1111 Bu.reu, R. G •.

W('instock" R. G...
Weigh,', T_. G •.
U. of D., 1st lialf, 1\1; ~nd 34.
W. 11., 18t half, ,; ~lld hlllf,

Easterday 'Villard
Bruchl Y. H. E~ton
Ein\reart . K B. Lippy

RIFLE
Downer Sterling
Be.ll Ste.vensou
Se.i.rums BUI'c"
Grant Hollaud
Trail Lnsby

TE:,{NIS

cd nnder the lC'JderShip of Jerome
Davis, of the Yale Divinity School, to
the j'lil, wharn$ nnd other places (If

interest. One afternoou II. pageant re·
preseIl.ting (Ill rael.1l, to show the bro·
theriwod of man, was given. :None ot
the delegates left "Milwaukee without
havillg a good look at Lake Miehignn.
Howeyel', even hrcakfasts wcre d",vot-
cd to eOlllmitt(!e llleetings, so there wu~

very little time for :,ny sort of diver·
sion.
At 1.00 P. J.L Saiurda.I' the delegates

hoan1cd the train for home. They lUlU
diuner together in Chieago, and devot
cd nbout fonr hours to sight·seeing.
'I'Ve realize thnt the COllferenee had a
lighter side, whell lI'e hear of the trick
that was played 011 two unsuspecting
members of t.he pllrty, as a wind-up to
the general good time in Chieago. Thu
!.Jagg"g", of these two victims WlIS d<l'

~oratcd with white streamers f(_lldsign.'!
be:lring the statement "Just 'M'nrried.';
Whell t.he.,' wandered into the station
to board the train, they were thorough·
ly showered wiUI several }Joull.ilsof rice,

011 "College Bill" again and looking
back Ol'er the GOllferell.ce days, one 01
the deleg;des gives her general impres·
sion lIsfolloll's:

"I l'llve 1111,ehthe S:llUe feeling as
n rUl'al eijiZcn who has taken a trip

to Wa.shillgtoll alld seen the workings
of our government for the .first timB.
It seems to me that I have had a
glimpse of the plalls and purposes of
our universe. The realization that Go(l
W:lllts us to 1lOlp carry ont tJwsc plans
thrills me, and spurs me 011to greater
cfforts.')

On the retum trip, ~ specinl com'
mittee planued an "echo" of thj~
great conferenee, to be held at Hood
College on February 11. It will take
the form of a Comm.issiOll Group Con·
ferenee, and will pl'e~ent. such speakers
!IS Norman Thomas, James Ranek, W.
.r. Kitchell, Louis :i\fOOIl, and Delln
l".rederiek Lee of U. of M. This is a'
big opportunity, and el'erYQue is urged
to take advantage of it.

BABY TERRORS WILL HAVE
STRONG TEAM

Thn Western Maryland Ptealuuau
tr-am premises to be "ery geed this
veat. Coach Lyal Clark is developing
the boys into n very fast. aggregation.
Twelve lllen nre (H1Lfor berths 011 the
team. The," are; D. Seitz, Hn'veus,
Cook, Van Bur('n, H. D. Smith, Gem-
suk, Stach, Dojlaven, Sanders, Beotr,
Meyls, lind Grover.
The schedule ar rnngad by the Athle-

tie Department includes at present
t.welve games. Othcr teams are being
corrcsponil",d with ill order to fill open
dates.

15-H!lno~'er Y. "M. C. A.

Jannary 18--Blue llidgc Reserves.
(Away)

Fcbrlmr,r 8-llanOl'er Y. },L C. A. (At
!lOlllC)

}'ebruary 10---Gettysburg }'re~hlllell.
(Away)

PebrnHry J5-13lull llidge Reserves. (At

HOllie)

Field

~\lJlrch l---St. John's Literary Iustituh·.
(At Home)

INTER-CLASS BASKETBALL
SCHEDULE

WEO_:.ii1:SDAY, JAN. l~ .

Seniors vs. Juniors.

FRIDAY, JAN. H.
Sophomores I·S. Prcshlll~l"

)fONDAY, JA-:>1. n.
Seniors \'8. Sophomores.

WEDNESD.-\Y, J.H\. 19.
Juniors ,·s. PreRhlllen,

THURSDAY, JA.N. ~O.

Sophomores 'Os. Juniors,

FR1DAY, JA)/. ~l.

Seniors 'l's. Prcsluueu.

DOX'T TUBOW y.oUR LAST YEAR
GALOSffES AWAY, \riE CAN

FIX THEM
Quality Shoe Repa.i.ring

J. D. KATZ

\Vhcn ex~
PRESIDENT TAFT

wauted a good
PHOTOGRAPH

he sent .for

Sereck S. Wilson
IlAlL! lL'HL! 'IRE Go\:;.:1'S ALL

HEHE

Bonsack's Tea Shoppe
In a Student Atmosphere

Dr. A. J. Morrell
CHIROPRACTOR

llOE.i\rain St. Phone 175.

RUN TO
MITTEN'S

for
Hot Bread, Rolls and Cnl>es.

Speeials for Parties.
PilONB 2·l9·H

Attention W.M.Students
-for those who clon't know we

Are in onr new 10eation for
Cleaning, Dyeing, Pressing,

Repair and Tailoring
Finest Grade of Work.

WESTMINSTER TAILOR
86 E, Main Street

Call C. & P. Tel. 225 Auto Service

CLASSES FORM BASKETBALL
TEAMS

The men reporting fur I( pluee 011
their class teams are 3S follows'

SEl'\lOH

Dooley

LfI\\'S01l Db

Sillin BenDer
Elliott Hahn
:Myers Nichols
Hannold Umbarger

Woodward, L.

JU.N1.0R

Quiull
Reed
Guo(ll,and
A Hlfight
.1Ilears
Ports
$ulll1nerS

Bryllnt

B:\y
Ced]

Bums
!llcretlilh
BCIlIl~tt.

SOrIlOi\1QRE

Sehool

.E.I_ippy Proctor
Snlter Kecn
.Korris Clink
Chambers Ronch
'finglillg RIll'i\'er
MM.hins liughcs
J{jllhe~rt Koontz
How:trd Nuta]]
Oran:tz Seitz
Whilrr~ft Iiollaud

.PllESlDL\ N

D. Soih
Ha\'rns

St,lc\

Cook SHllders
V/ln Burcn
H. O. Smith

::kott
11,'"le;;

Gcms"ck Gro\'et

Sam Cohen

(Guntinuccl from Pllge 1)

muueral three on IIis lmck. Shuultnu-
cOllsly,l.helllotl'forlullateopeuedtileir
I'rograms to find beside Ihe nUlll~ral-
a picture, (lc,ing him no justic'(', under
IIhid. was stilted the fact that the ller·
s""n~e was none other Hum "On'ille

Neale, 1Y('stern Mllryl:md

final s,'ore, 7-3, aeeidlllltally in
ClillCd, howe,er, 1r(lS only minor, op·
posed to the fact thnt Greasy ;Jfi'()rded
'('Ill nIl the thrlll of the day, wlien he
marIe a lw~llt~··Y:lfd· g,';n Oil Jl fake
plaN' ki~k. ~I~rl' uedit i~ (iU(' him for
1he fnet thill he ]lhl~'eil, (11her than h.ig
ae('mtomed half,ba('k position, quarter·
hn~I; tlll'uughollt lh('

ll!lIuudiat~ly the gam!;!
r\"'IHll'tc,1 to Angeles,

where ";siteu a Imlther, whom he hnd
1101: seell for lll'IllY reBrS. Scholnstic.
11"'S, be~:lllle mur'e pow~rful
ih~ft tllOQe llinship, and this alone
we hnv~ to thmd, for his r.;tUl'Uillg to
\IS ill time to the Christmns Cnn·

I'lH,ir of the ~[ethe

UHry fl.

Sharrer, Gorsuch & Starr
'I'he XCl\'est and Best Clothing

lind F'ul'llishings.
Goods rot' YOlWg Men,

10 Per t;Cllt 00' to Col/cgff. SturlC1!t8

Babylon & Lippy Company

FLORSHEIM SHOES

CARR~:~'~ ::prT:::,:':":::'tH~ti-'''-. ....... .....:S;,TE:::T:.:S:.;O,~~:....:;H"'A"OT:::S_"'"

FOR. GOOD 1fA..MlBUR.GEHSAXD
OT]]]<;H EA.'fS, GO TO

Margaret's
John D. Bowers
TOE CREAM, SODA.S, C~l.NDY,

OAKElS
Ol.GA1~S A,.,.'1D QIGAllJ:."'T'l'ES

Westminster Hardware Co.
Jobllct·s and Retail Dealers in

General Hardware

Heating and Plumbing Systems
Installed

(E:;tilnates HU1'nishecll

Telephone

CHAS. KROOP
Leading Shoe Repair Shop

25 E. Main St.
Westminster, Maryland.

Send yonI' shoes to Charles
Kl'oop by I'al'eel Post, they will
be l'epnired the l)AlUe day at u
very low cost.

Give us a Trial.

PROSPERITY :METHOD
Gents' Suib Pri)sseil 35e.
Gents" Snits Cl~nned a.nd Pressed $1.0(1.
Lnilics' Coats :lml Dresses chemically

Cleaned :lud Pressed *1.25.
"Safety 1IJirh clIslomers uI'llur('/ is 01lr

first CQII8/J/,lf(!fiWI"

Al.iBER'r "ABE" TOZZI,
Bepreseut:ltive of

U. W. MILLER, Cleaner and Dyer.
"Herb" Elliot, special ~epre$e!ltati\'e

at Levino llall.

International Made·to·Measure
Suits

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF WESTMINSTER

\\-estmillSter, l'Iral·yiand.

Cupit111 .:j;125,OOO

SllrpJns and ProfHs ..... $150.000

Jlleob J. "\Vea\'er, Jl·.,
Chuil'll1un of' Bonrcl.

lJ. K. \Vnod\\'nl'd, P1·csident.

George R. Ceht',
Yice-l'l'csiden!. Cn.~hiel'.

T. W. MATHER& SONS
Westminster's Leading Store

HERMAN'S ARMY SHOES

55·R

The Authorized Shoes for the

W.l\I.C.

n. O. '1'. C.

THE

Westminster Savings Bank
CAPITAL . ..... $50,000.00

SURPLUS "EARNED" ... 250,000.00

F. Thomas Babylon; President
Milton P. Myers, Viee President
Jacob H. Handley, Traa-llurer

SECURITY SAVINGS SERVICE

D. S. GEHR
Wholesale and Retail Hardware,
Building Materials, Cutlery,
Ammunition, Paints, Oils,
Stoves, Ranges, Furnaces,
Iroll and Steel Products.

(EstnhlislJed ]868)

Wcstminster,Md.
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NrmnClass, Club, and Society Doings 1:;\ "lItIth t 'M t I
GILMORE LIPPY ..:'\UlJ :wtllU ~ 11

SOIENOE OLUB TO MEET ON W. W.
THURSDAY

'rhe Science Plub will meet (It 7 P.

::>1. 011 Thursday, Jnnuary 13, ill Hie

Chemistry Lcetum room. This deviation

from the original schedule becnme

necessary, due to the f(letiliattheVar·

sit.y BIl!;ketbali temn will play Lebanon

Valley this en~lling.

T'rof. Elrlardiee of this town, will ad

dress the club au "Chemical war-
fare," aud Co(leh Harlow will speak

the following week on "Birds of the

East." 'I'wo wonderful speakers, on

two iut ereatiug subjects I Evwyoue is

iurited vtn attend.

GEOIHlE S. BAKER,

Y. M. C. A. NOTES

The iuitial meeting of the Y. M. C. A.

Wooden, on fifth. The devo

tiona I sen'iee wns by B. T. Burues.

The sppaker of the e"enillg was Dr.
Wills, who gllvo us a "ery illter~stillg

and helpful tHlk, in whith hG emph:l-

sized tho f:u:t that we should increase
our knowledge (Ind net according to Ol!!

thiltking, instead of takingthcthonghh

Gi' oth~ra. After Ii song lhe meeting

was :Idjonrncd.

EI'eryOlle present was helped by this

meeting, so those who were llot 1here,

!nuke a new ~'eHr's resolution nud reap

the benefits of the 'I.'. M. C. A.

WHAT THE CLASSES ARE DOING

The frcshm.nll girls h.'l."e si:1tted
something new on the hill-a I!irls'

quartet. 'rhe ;\lissea Amauda Bell and

Ruth Staley arc tlie soprauo members,

:lULI .lliIlllie S1rawbrirlge and Edlla

Nordw:11J the :1ltos. The quartet maue

its first public appearance at the Y. W.
meeting last week.

The directories Qdited by the Sopho-

mores, eamo frOIl] tlie press .just before

~h"li(l!!,!!!;.intil)1\l' ... beusedby

those who desired to selld Christmas

cards to their friends. Anyone who has

!lot yet receil'ed a 1!0p~' ma.y now dp liP

from lllss Roberta l{owc or Mr. Erncst
NuHa11.

Bi)war<::, JllIliors! The collectors of

~Iass dues ore hot on ~"eryolle's Lrail.

Tho be~t ]loli~y ig to p~y up ~nd get
rid nfthe pests.

The Seniors are plallning II). give a
breakfnst hike in thc near future. Pre

]lure for a goad lillle Seoiora.

PHI ALPHA MU

The l'lIi Alpha Mu's prepared .111d

scrvl)d a delightfl!l dinner on T'lr$duy

evening to the elub members and their

guesh the :Misses lSllnog!e Ilnd Dryal'n~
The oecn.sion WIlS enlivened by toasts,

witty stories ;lnd jokes.

IF W. M. O. CAUGHT ON FmE-
WHAT WOULD YOU SA~E

FIRST?

MiS!! A(}~ms would save her keys.

"Prof." l~ilnek would save his His-

torrboo"ks.

MacRobie would savc his lumbo:r

jockHt.

Louise llughlett would sava her eud·

ing iro]].

:lLiss Harris would 81)"e her umbrella.

"Mose" w01.11d B~\'e hh college

sweater.

'Miss lJrydeu would suve her copy of

Shnkespefl.re.

Tom E:ltoll ,,"Quill save his ;'stae·

eomb."

B. H. Phillips would Siwe 11is Greek

book.
MillS Smith would Bln'e her Bab.v

Gmnd.

\Veinstoek w{lulu savil his haL

Irene Martino would save her marll~l

combs.

Mnbel Barnes would save hcr eUf-

rlllgs.

:Miss Holdreu would save lier mouse

trnp.

Emily Jones would sln-e her fur IOoat.

lJorothy Gilligan would savo her

,-iolill.

Q'LeAr would sa\'e his gray s.wenter.

Pete Gomsak would save his plli111

bo.r.

\V. W. takes great pleasure in nu-

uouueiug that }.JiS8 Datberine Close iii

one of her pledges.

PHILO NOTES

At the buelneas lUeeting held the

Mouday before the hofidaj-s the renew.

iug officers were elected to serve dur-

ing the second term:

President, Mercill Rnyrue.
Vice·President, Elizabeth Norman.

Recording See-y., Dorothy Hooper.

Con. 'See'y., Frnuces Raleigh.

Treasurer, Lucille Pros by ..
President. Philo is to enter whole

lic:ll"teuly the eoming debat.iug sen

son . .Miss Joy Rcinmuth has been

elected tbe society rPl'r(!senlativc 011

the debating C011ncil, and .1liss lIIercia

Rayme has been np(loiut~d to arrange

the society debute!!. Philo needs lhe

whole-hearted Slipport of all its mem·

bers.

SHAKESPEARE CLUB ORGANIZED

The Shakespenre Club promises to be

n gre!lt success on the llill. Its first

meeting, held .)u Janu.11'}, fifth, lI'a~

11'011uaeudcd by Sh:tkespeal'i:lU enlllu·

si,,~t3, Dr. \rills preseut~d a carefully

outlined PI'ogl'lunme of aetivitics.

Comlllittees, to provide for the elec·

tion ilf offil:erH /lud 1.0 consitlcr affi!i~I-
tio11 with the Natioual Shakespeare

SOCiety, were appointed. The questiQlI

of dues wns nlso discussed.

All members of the faculty and dti·
zeus of \\restmillster, gC11Uiucly inter-

nrc invited to

will be lllnde

oIthe author's life, his works, anu the

time in "'hieh he lived. Slleeinl em·

phusis ,,·ill b(' plaeed on tho points that
canuot be stressed

Shakespeare Elass.

in the regular

Miss Laura Ifutcuine apent the week-

cud ill Baltimore, Md.

The :Misses Thelma Cross n.ud Rosalie

Smith spent the wpck·end at, lIBsa

Cross' home, West F'rleudehtp, Md.

)fiss Eva Lynch hns been doing sub-
stitute teaching au Winfield High

School for the past week.

Absent-Minded Prof.: It happened

somewhere between the end of the

summer and the bcgiun.ing of the win-

ter-ill other words durillg UHl. fall.

Miss Mary "Ruth 'Holt wishes to au-
uou nce tliat she is not responsible tor

tbe noise made at her end of thl) hall

Tuesday night.

The IlHbit of lateness scems to ha\'e

lost its hoM on the mcmbl'fS of the

~Inss ill eontcmpor:!Ty civilizatioll.

Professor ITcnr;l' T. Colcstoek, Ivho con-

,lu"ts tIl(' class, ha~ informed his stu·

dents that two fardl marks will be

tonsilleredoneeut.

HOME EO OLUB
Thc llomo Ee Club held It-

Chdsimns party ,just before the

days. SantI' Claus W,IS unable to bll
pnlsent, so "Billie" Bevard took his

pla~c anit distribntcit gifts from a huge

I)Hek. ALter refreshments had becu

served, the club members departed

filled with tlte Christmas spirit.

HEARD IN McDANIEL HALL
"All out for fi,·e·drilI.'~

"She would; she's just that type."

"WhQ'~ going for the mail'"

"Charge it!l>

"\\-ho's got 1111ythillg to eat'!"

"Are you pmlh1"

"He's a godly character."

"You lllust wear it ~ol1leUme."

"I 113r111y dare meution it."
"Who wauh to go t.o t.lietea·room1"

"How many gi.rls in this room'"

"Did he take her' , 1"

Alumni
Edited by DOROTHY GILLIGAN

Lester Weibrouch. '25, has registered

for eroeeee at Johns Hopkins Ilniver-
aity.

Any news. items concerning W. M.

Alumni will be gratefully reeetved,

Almll lIolliday, '2J, who has been

teaching in the Wicomico High School,

Salisbury, Md., is 'now II. "ludy of leis

nro" at her lIome in Hebron, Md.

R. E. l,Vimbrow, '19, is now enuneet ad

with the Eireetouc Rubber Compnuy at

St. Louis. His address is: 2023 Maury
Ave., St. Louis, ].[1).'

Eleanor Musgrove, eX'Z8, reeeutty
alUIOllUCed her eogugement to Clark V.

Brlbtou, a gr-aduate of V. M. I. Her
address is Ccokaville, Md.

Elma ~al\'TenCe, '25 aud Artlll1r Ben·

son, '2.! cert,~.iul" sturtod the Neiv

'l'car They came baek to the

Hill were married in Baker Cl!npc!

on New Year's dny.

Olive .simpson, '11, expee1s to unter

the Colnmbia graduate ~cltool ill }'ebrll'

Ilry,1921. S110 has been tp:lc"hiug his-

tory in the high sehool in Cumberlalltl,

1I1d. Miss Simpson, whose major is
lliatory, will eOlDplete her work on her

masler'a degree at Columbia.

Sam Seltofield, '19, formerly Deal] of

;"len and Chemistry Professor at \\r.:lIf.

C., last Tllesday alld '\Vednes(lay

on Hill. Mr. S~hofield, II'ho is nOl1

;1 gra(]uille stu(lcnt at Pl'incetoll, is

planning 10 touch physics at the Hun

School this summel·. His a<lllreas i~:
lOS Stoekton Street, Princeton, N. J.

Elizabeth Tober, ex '28, an English
major at Johns Hopkins, haa resumed

lterstudiesatt]lIltinstitutiou.

Lafayette Balles, cx'II), is living in

a suburb of Los Augelee. His address

is: III Manor Bt., Altn deua, Oalifornia.

"Tommy" Massey, '26, Ruth Harry-

mau, '26, Miriam Strange, '25, and
Dot Me.Alpiue, '25, were week-end visi_

tors on the Hill.

Mury Esthcr Caughlill, '04, of Sali~·

burr, Uti., is teaching English iu the

hip:h school at Indian lic!ld, Md. Be
fore J.fiss Caughlin's appointment,

Ch:nles COUllt.\' Wt:lS tlte ollly one whiell

eould !lot bou!' of having n ,Vesteru
Marylulld gralluate teaehiug in one of

its high schools. This appointml'ut

gives "r. M. C. ono or more represollta-

ti\'es ill evury county in the stnto.

llililn Ostrom, '17, hM won laurels

fOI' herself alla hQr Alma .Mater by her
~]\Ielldi(] work :.It Hopkins. She grad·

ullted from the Hopkins Xurars' Train

iug School in '26, nfter complcting tho

fOlll" yo:tr course in three years. lIilda

wus valedietoriuTl of the elass or '17 at
W. M. C., und tanked Il close second at

Hopkil!s. Slle is uow at homo in Cecil-

ton, ::'.1d.

Wehler & King
GRADUA'l'E PHAmrACIS1'S

The Rexall Store
\\Testminster, Ud.

nr~'
The theme of Ihe talk was based up

on lbe life of A11llfl ROWllrd Slww, the

promiueut woman milliliter, who deter·

mined her purpose in life during her

childhood. En'r.I' OIl(' ~"rlDot attain the

Olllw:trd aup~ess th:lt r,lIIllC to Anna

but 1111 of us llnn I'njoy the in·

slltiafllction derived from a lask

wcl1(!olle.

1'hi'l illlpr~a~in 11l(!Nillg was made

l)~' u ,·jolin solo rendpr'

ed by Rulli Gleiehmnll,llndII voeal

seledion b.', the .Freshmen girl~' qnal'
tel.

The Y. \1. :Iud Y. W. lire pllllluing

to hold ~ joint llleetilig in Bnker Chap·

el 011 the el'cuing of JflnU(lry twelfth.

011 Ihc .Uill'·Huk~ Conferenee

'''"rfield would save his s:txa·

Jack :Myers wou!!l sal'(' his Greek

"Ginn!]." \\'ilson would save hor

"refer~e" mOlley.

.Il. Chaml)ers I,"ould save his \\"puding"

ring.

Katy J0111181011 would sal-e her ]Jew

shoes.

Peggy B'lrllhart would ~a\'elho"Y"

candy.

Alma T:tylor would save her picture
gallc.ry.

Wilson Bnrnes would Sllye his prayer

took.

Anne Lallder would s'lve the 8tlld('l1t

Go,'ernmeut Coustitutiou.

Gertrude Jbn~k would SrI"C her memo

ory baok.

Mary Dryden would save her alarm

eloek.

"Dob" Sentman

lel.ters.
"Pat" Proske.v

Bucknell searf.

w01)ld

woul<l

\Vl(rner would save his spectacles.

"Billy" Bevard would save her

vnnity case.

A11IIe ,Swanll would save he!' W. M.

C. hat.

"Bunsie" would ~al'e her red hut.

Hersman would S3"e his harmonica.

Miss Lease would suve her blu6 slole.

The windshield's gone ana the radiator

lenks

1'he' f:11lbelt slips aud the horSepower

squeaks

She shllkes the screws and lIuls all loose

.But I get. 40 Illilea on a gallon of juiee.

W'hf'n I can't get gas I butll.l,erO$eno

And J hn\'c dri,cell homa on Pads Or~en

She hilS ,~ rat,t·ll) ill frOl1t, and a grind

illtlterear

And n Chinese puzzle for a steering

gear.

Her coils 11fe dead and her plugs won't

fire

.\lId hn l'ings are bailing wire

of lhis she put me thl'Ollg11

about all any car will do.

But ill

Alld

With high pril;ed ea.rs they gi\'~ .you

tools
SOlllC ex!r'" pnrtH :l1ul a !.look of rules

But aliI·" .... cnrri('d for 15 yeal's

Are 801l1e wire all'dehors and a pair of

shears.

So if I li,"c to see the

She falls to piect's lik"
shny

And old Hunk }~ord stays in the galliC

1'II bl1r :mothcl" by the ~nll1C (lU1"111mme.

(From the "P;lthfinder")

Westminster Stationery Store
BILLY DITMAN, Prop.

K"odaks Films Novelties
Monlhy and Weekly 'Periodical~

At The Star
her W'EDNESDAY- WAR PAINT

Peter B. Kyne story

SCOTTY OF THE SCOUTS
her THUTIfiDAY-

Pathe Kews BLARNEY PoX" Comedy

FRLDAY- wmSPERING WIRES
Fables

SA"TUR.DA.Y-

}~R flU THOMPSON IN
"A REGULAR SOOUT"

HOUSE WJ'l'HOU'£ A KEY

i\[ONDAY A.ND TUESDAY-

BLIND GODDESS

WES'£:MINS'l'ER, :MARYLAND

Phones-227 and :!!17

"JOHN"
E Vel' ready
V cry courteous
E l'['orlcss attentioll
Right style
H air cutting
Also
Razors boned
Tonies

The Only Barber and Bobber at
the Forks

"The Counlry's Best"

olle-horse

Wm. F. Myers' Sons
PORK PACKERS

AND

SAUSAGE MANUFACTURERS

Retail Groceries Phone 360

Officc& Plant Phon",301 Libe,ty& Gr""n St •.

FRESH SWEET ORANGES

Presh Sweet OraIlge8 $3 per box of

three hundred large size. Boxes lnrgGr
tlmn stolld~rd size. Sound frnit and

satisfact.ion guaranteed or IT,Oney baek.

We pay express charges. A box of

these lllll.kcs 1In appreciated Christmas
gift. Remit with orde_r. _

ACME ORANGE FAR:MS,
LaGrange, TexOi!.

WIlBN

DOWN

fl'OWN

S'('OP .N1'

"Pop" Shipley's
Light Lunches and Soft Drinks

AT THE FORKS

NEUMANl
ICE CREAM
"TH!CllEAMWITIITHfHClRflSIITAST["

Zile-Neuman Co.
Westminster, Md.

MAlN, OPPOSITE BO;:"TJ) ST.

Wh'STallNf)TER

TRY OUR CANDJES, you will like them.

Onr SOllas an(l Ice Crl):tm are matle with Ihe choieest IncH syrups

lind flavors, and pure rich eream.

SPEOIAL:Slln{lIl'i~hcs Toastl"l.

],{ake this your meeting, and Illllthing place, ANl:TIME-

o
Koontz Confectionery

1
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Dr. T. H. Lewis, President Emeritus,
Delivers Address in Baker Chapel

Urges Importance of Seizing
Present Opportunities.

On SUlHhlYevening, Jnnuary 16, Dr.
Thomas Hamilton Lewis delivered the
addresS at the regular chapel servlee.
Dr. Ward and Dr. Elderdiee nsalated
Dr. Lewis in condncting the service.
Dr. Lewis is the first of the series of
\'isiting clergymen, who, according to
custom, are to address the students in
Baker Chapel bRtWIl!'.l1Christmas and
Spring Vacation. He is not ollly a
graduate of 'Western Maryland, but has
had the dletinet.lon of 11Iwing been
p-esident of his Alma "M:lter for thirty·
tour years. Since his grnduntion flEty-
two years Ilgo, ho hils occupied the put
pit of Baker Ohapel many times. At
present Dr. Lewis is Prcstdeuf ot' the
Genernl Confereuee of the I1retho(!iijt
Protestant Church.
Dr. Lewi~ took as his text n porUoll

of the parnble of the wise and f-oolisb
\.irgius (Matthew 25; 10)-"-nn(! the
door was shut." This, he said, sounds
\'cry abrupt, but religion is nTh abrupt
matter and Cll.unot be treated by com·
promise. Do urged his audience to look
10 tlleir SIllvatiou in tho pl'cseut, and
not simply trust in God's infinite mercy
and 1ft the matter go until some \'~gue
fllture date. This doetrino of hum,m
probation, expanded to include all tilll~

and eircumstancl.lS, ill a very comfort
ing one, for we al1 like t<J bclieve that
God is too good to ~hut !he door of
mercy in the facl,ls of despairing sin·
ners.

--T-he""imry-sure fOllndHti(l!l .rOf our
theological beliefs is God's Wonl.
'Vhen we turn to this we find no such
promise of future aalvation. Through-
out the Scriptures there is nothing im·
plying eontingene.y or lillother ehanee.
This is the dilY of salvlltion. We. muat
mnko peace. with God before we die.

When we soek other posaibilities wo
find theSll.mo thing true. We find that
all sins against Natnl'O nre irrevocable
and llnforgivablo, and bring their OWll

immooioLc punishmtlnt. We find, in onr
experienco witl) humllnity, that we hs.\'e
'\bsoluh>ly no control On'f opportunity.
College studenh UTO in the apprentice·
ship of life. Onee this tutelage i9 over,
opportnnities not seizcd du.ring the pro·
cess are gone forever. 'Ve enn never
hope to get baek what we have lost.
ES(lIl furnishes Ull with a good example
of this truth.
How eWl we ask wllether Ged is too

lovillg and merciful to deal with llS

this wily in the fnt.ure when we cau
looil around us alld see !hat he is (leuj·
ing just that way with us at the prcs-
I'!ut time' TIe is constuutly closing
(loors agninst us. WI)(1t n.bont our lost
opportunities, or the dee(h which we
regrllt all ollr li\'e~"I 'Vo OI1l'gelvesshut
\loors. 'rhis great problem in our mil1ds,
of God's future mercy, rl~e! from the
experience~ which wo have nJrenily had.
When we sec these thinj,"S, and know
that Jcsus offers us eertified salvation
,n the pre.sent mement-simply for our
tr.king,-how call we be so foolish n~
to take any risks' Why should we
bllrier all thi9 ilSaurnnee for a ch:..nce
~omeLlling olse!

A NIGHT WITH SHAKESPEARE
TO BE PRESENTED FEBRUARY 4

The Seniors ill tho speeeh dcpnrtmant
are prepMing, under the snpctvi8ion of
Uis9 Smith, assistant profe~sor of
speeeh, to give a program in Smith
liall February the fourth. The enter·
tainment will consist of cuts from the
following Shnkesponrcan plnys: "Ham·
lct," "~ferehnllt of Venice," Mae·
beth," and "Illig .John."

Miss Smith haS been Ilnusually snc·
ecssflll in cO:lclting dramlltics this rear.
The highly entertnining prodnctiou$
given by the speech department in
Alumni TIall lust November )ltO sum-
eil'Jlt proof of her ability.

Junior Members of Speech
Dept. to Give One·Act Plays

Announced for Friday, Jan. 21,
8.00 P. M., Smith Hall.

Under tile direction of Miss Smith,
nsaiatant professor of speeeb, the Jun.
ior members of the speech department,
aided by !Mr. Rcsenstoek, will present
two cue-net plays, in Smith HnIl, Pri-
dny evening, J:tnu:ll'Y 22, ut 8 o'clock.
The first ptny, "Nevertheless," is II

delightful sketch by Stunrt Walker. It

por trnys how ensy it is to he good and
honest, aud if ono follows the heroine's
advice, it in guaranteed that one enn-
not come short in goodness.
The second play, "The Rev,olt," tsn

df\'cr comedy by Ellis Parker Butler.
There is very worthwhile information
on the prnetical method of coddling
and managing a husband, given ill the
clever lines. The "Tdea\lluabandn is
the most important charaater in the
pluy, but he remain" II mystery llnti!
tho night of the production. The wlwle
is a sllbtle aud laughable play with an
clement of mystery that makes it very
interesting.

'1'11000 who saw " 'Op 0' Me
Thumb," aud "The Try~ting Place,"
kn{lw the -excellent conching done by
~[iss Smith, aud her ability to select
plays is unquestiouable. Everyoue
1l0mll out Friday evening; Il most en·
joyabln IIntertainmellt is promised you..

SHAKESPEARE CLUB ORGANIZED

The Slwkcspeare Club held a 'brief
meeting on the e\'ening of .January 13,

to eleet ollicer!;. 'l'he results of the
election were:
Prl'sitlent--Dorothy Gilligan.
Vi"e Presir]cnt-Velma Hichmond.
SeeretRr.l'-'rreasurer - Dorothy Rob-

erts.
Cllairmlnl of Program COlllmittee-

Wil~ou Barnes.
l'rogrtlm Committee-Elizabeth Dav-

is, 'Irs. 'ViUa, Cusper Hart, Carroll
Ro~'cr.

It wus d~ided that every mem'ber of
the W. !It. C. Shnkespeare Club must
nlso become <l mcmher of t.he National
Slmkespenre Society. 'fhe dues are to
he fifty cents 1L 8~mcster and this will

be IJPplied to purehusing books for use
ill' the Clul). Much illterest was ex
pressed in thenssQeiatiQll and proBpeets
f{l,l' n li\'(1 and \'itnl organization are
,Iv[mrent. '\'e arc hOllored to .be tho
fi"stclnb to be one hundred percent.
HfliliMC',Lwith the J;o.'ational Society.
The seriousness of aU members of t.he
club is indicated by this fnd. Amlia
lion with the National erganizatien will

g-ln! us Ildl'untago of the findings of
rminCllt men doiug rese~reh work in

this field, also regular publications. of

The ne;\:t meeting will be lleld 011

.Pehruar.y 9, J927, in MeDsllicl Hall
Parlor. All~'oue intl'1'cs.te(1ill a eloser

of, or hettCl' acquaintanee with
the and times of Shnkespeure is
henrtJl.\' welcomed by the local elub. Be
there nt S'lVCU·tlluty.

CLASSICAL LECTURE
ILLUSTRATED

Students"of Laiin and Greek enjoyed
on Thursday, January 13, a very inter·
esting lecture on "Pompeii," given by
Dr. Yonnt, the hend of the deparhuellt.
Dr. Yount used slides to illustrnte tIle
lecture, nnd by U1CailSof them' many
dear ideRs \\'ere grlined eoncernillg the
strueture of the Roman cities, houses,
streets, and mnrkl't places: "forn."
Besides \'icws of Pompeii, Dr. Yount
g-tlVOsevernl &lides of the Eternnl City.

Ask the Registrar About thll Naw
Course in Journalisml

COLLEGE CALENDAR

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 19-

Second Semester Registrll.tion for
Freshmen and Sophomores, 2-5 P.

"'.
Boys' Inter-Class Baaket.ball gumes
in Gym. Seniors va. SophonlOres,
and Juniors VB. Preshmeu, 4:15 P.
1Il.

T. 11[. C. A. and Y. W. C. A.,
6:30 P.:\J.
Seteuce Club ill Smith Hall, 7 :30
P. M. "Diel," IIarl(lw, Speaker.
Delta l'i Alpha, 9:30 P. 111.

THURSDAY, .JANUARY 20-

Debate Council, ~: 00 P. M.
Varsit.\' .Basketb~11gamo at Arm
ory. W .... L C. vs. Ameriean Uni-
'·rr.~ity, s.ra P. M.

~'lnDAY, JAXUARY :U-

S('(!~nd Sl'lIIeste~1R~gisl~ation for
.rumors ann Senlora, :!.", P. M.
Junior Spree!l PhlY$ in Smith
Hall, 8 P. Ill.

SATUJWAY, .JAl"UARY 2~~

Poe'h' Club ia .smith Hall, 7;00
p. :til.

TL·BSDAY. JANU,I,RY 25-
x'irst Semester Bxamiuations be·
gin, 8::)5 A. "'1.

Western Maryland is Admit-
ted To Eastern Conference

Receives Unanimous Vote of
Charter Members.

"'estern Maryl:U1I1College has been
,,<lmitt"d to "'''''<h~~il.ip ill the East<ll'J!'
Collegiate Athletie Conference, accord·
ing to lUI AS30ciateil Press dispatch
from L:lncallter, Pa.
The vote to admit Western 11':1ry·

IIIail was llllllnimous, each of thc five
original membtlrS of the eonference
agreeiug at a .specia:l meoting at Har-
risburg .January 16, to increase the
membotshilJ to six by reclliving West-
ern Maryland.
Gctt~'sburg, Dickinson, Franklin and

!I[arshall, Muhlenberg, an(1 Ursinus are
the cbarter members. All of them are
PennsylvaJlin. collc~s, within ensy
reach of Westminster.

Western Maryland was not repro
seutcd at the spceiaJ meeting .Janunry
16, iu Harrisburg.
Formn1 npplication bad been preoollt·

cd by Coaell Harlow at a speci;~l meet-
ing of the organization last Odober.
It wns expln.illed nt that time thnt

the Ilonferenceenforccs strictfrcahmen
an(1 migratory rules (Illd Harlow ill-
formen the body that hia school was
prepared to "bille by ull eligibility (lnd
other regulatiollS and hall intended to

the freshmeu rule beginning ncxt
regardless of whetller or not its

appli("lltion for lllemllersllip ill the cou'
fercnee was fnvornbly reeeived.

HANDSOME AWARDS ANNOUNCED
BY WILSON FOUNDATION

The 'Voodrow 'Vi1sen }'onndatiou lms
annonnced a special donation whieh
will eauble it to offer two -Woodrow
'WjilsollAwnrJs of tweuty·five thous(lnu
(lallars cach, 'to the young men and
women of America for the two best
'lI'tielcs of twenty-five hun{Jred words
each on "What Woodrow ·WilsOll
l\feanstoMe."

The- Ilwards aTe a.vailahle to any reo
sidlOnt of the United 'States who bas
reached his or her twentieth birthday
and who hns not pllSsed his or her
twenty·fifth birthday.
The purpose of tbis eouteat is te

make everyone familiar with the prin-
ciples nnd ideals which inspired this
grelJ.t man in his endeavors for human·
ity.

A detailed copy of this announce·
mellt may ,be found in the College Lib·
rur;" or it can 'be se.e.ured by writing
to the "{oodl'ow Wil90n Foundo.tion,
Washington., D. C.

Schedule of First Semester Exams

BibM 1

JANUARY 25th TO JANUARY 29th.

Tuesday Morning, January 25th.

Education 1

'8ocillltScience 1

Spanish 3

!.
Tuesday Afternoon, Ja.nua.ry 25th.

Prench 1
.Frenol'h3
French 5
French 7

Preneh D
Philosophy 7

Wednesday Moming. January 26th. Wednesda-y Afternoon, January 26th.
Biology 3 English 1
Biology 9 English S

Biology 9 English 15
German 1 Chemistry 5
Home Economlea 1-2 Chemistry 13
Latin B Horne Economics 15
Latin 1 Bome Eeuunmi ea :n
Latin 3 Sociology 5
\Social Science 3
Spanish 1

Th\lrsda.y Morning, January 27th.
Biology 1

Biology 7

Chemistry 1

Ohemistry 3
Greek 5

History 7

llome ECOllomiC$3

Thnrllda.y Afternoon, JllJlURry 27th.
E(\u(lntion 3
Gel'llllln 3 (classical)
llistory9
Home Economics 13
Muthclllllticsl
Mllthelllatics3
),.bihematics7
SOCi/llScience 7

Friday Morning, January 28th.
Germ!lll 3 (scientific)
History 1

Distory 5
Rome Economics 19
Malhema.ties 5

Military Science 1·2

Friday Afternoon, January 28th.
Education 5, '{
English 5
Gre~k 1

Greek 3
History 3
Home Eeenomies 11
Phy~ics 1

Bible 5

Saturday Morning, January 29th.

English 13
Latin 7
Military Science 3-4
Physics 3

Music May Be Made Major
Course in CollegeCurriculum

Varsity Debaters To Open
Home Season February 14

Trip to Albrig'ht and E'town
Scheduled for Feb. 16and 17.

Geo:e~ : ~~:~t~~~n I:~~. Be Regular Credit Now Given
for Work in Department.

The initial illter-collegiat.e home do·
hate of the season will be held Febru-
ary 14. Goorge 'Vashington University
will meet our dabaters- on the questiou
regarding the Medifieation of tho(!Vol·
stead Act.
Forensic centests- will be hllid with

Albright and Elhmbethtowll at theil
rcspcetiv(j coll<Jges Oil FebrU'(!ry 16, anti
17.
As threc quostions arc being usod for

debate, two sepnrate and distinct teams
will represent Western lIIarylnlld, one
team working on tho War Debts aud
Eighteent'h Amendment questions, and
the othor team on the Modification of
the Volstead Act qUllstioll.
The tentative teams which have been

selected arc Royer, Johnson, (lnd B. G..
Lippy, and Lsmbertson, Roscnstock,
and Sterling. Othcrs helping to work
up the qUllstions are W. R. 'Smith, Cov·
ington, '\V. G. Eaton, and Grant.

The complete schedule which is de·
finitely settlcd with one or two excep·
tions is ae follows:

February l;t.-Alhdght College--Away.
Febrnnry 12_Elizabethtown Collewa-

Away.
Febrnary H_-George Washingtoll Uni·

versity-Home.
February 2[)--Bucknell UniverHity-

Away.
Fehruary 26-Penn State College.-

Away.
March (-George Washington Univer·

sity-Away.
March 5-Amori'can University-Away.
March 7-Bucknell University-lIem~.

Prior to this SCSSiOll,music was
designat.ed /I spccial subject and wns
so treated in thecurriculuUl of the col-
lego. It is now found listed in tho
e-~talog llmoug other llcndem.ic subjects
IInll cfnries regular college credit.

We umlerstnnd th.1t it is the purpo~c
,}f those in chllrge of the curriculum
!o tako the next natural stop and nw.ke
it pO$8;\)le for astudcnt to major or
minor in music. Thnt is, )llllke it pos-
sible for n student to ear\! fT(J1ll 2-!
10 30seruester hOllrsereditillIInrmony,
Appreciation, ,llId History oi' Music, in
Orehestrn, Public School, and PrlLetical
i\lusie und secure tho A. B. Degree
m:ljoring> in MUllie.
This isas it shou,ld be. Music, nlong

with Liternture and Art, ill aseuming
'Ill importance in the life of the lllass~s
heyo!!d lhe fondest hopes of its adv-o-
c:ltes of a (loemle ago. UapidJy inerens-
i"g loisure, lllOrQund bett.er music, bet·
ter, cheaper and lllOI'llpopular means 0'::
its dissemination, the now general prac'
tice of ten.ehiug music in the public
schools, all contribute to make musie
of major importallceiutheliveltof tho
people.
WI)\'enturetopre(lictthatthiafof'

l'I'lird Btep by the college will meet with
fin appreciath'e respo!Ule.

March 11 or IS-Albright Collegc-
Rome.

Man!ll H-Eli~abethtown College-
Home.

M:areh 21-Gcttysburg Cellege (Pend·
ing)-Dunl Debate, Home and
Away.

April 22_Boston College--Home.
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EDITORIAL

Worthy opinion; Model management; Correct news.

HOW WESTERN ~1ARYLAND COL-
LEGE SERVES THE STATE

prepared at Western Mnl'ylall(I, 32%
at other colleges in the state, 33% were
prClmrcd outside of the state, and 14%
h:n-e irregnlar prepnrntion. Maryl::md
placed las!. year a\.l()ut 160 new high
school t,enehers of whieh Westenl nInry·
lalld furnished ~4%, aU other
of the ~tate, some nille or h.'!l, 38%,
other states, 38%.

fiHh are teathing on llro\'isionnl or it
regnlar certifielltes points to a real lIeed
for this scnice,a need that one or more
of the colleges in lhe state should giv~
attention definitely to the lIdequat
prepa_ration of high school t~achers.
'l'he. pre-parnUOll of teMhers is not a

new service for WllsLern _Maryl.'lndCol
J>'ounded some ten ,reau before

Maryland Publi!.' Sellool Luw be·
C.1me ,'[fecti"e, the college hns been

c1osel~' aJJicd with public ednctltion,
and more especinUy with the !levelop·
menL of public secondary education iD

the St:.te.
The following tnble shows the nnm·

ber of We~tern ?llnryl::md Grndulltes,
I921·l[1!!6, receil'lng lIigh School
Tcm::her's Ccrtificates:

},rUlIl/)l'r Of Cffftificotl19

Yeor .<hoarded

19~1
1922
1923
1924
1925
1926

3l
35

"50
67

"
Another signjticant thing [lbout these

figures is the fact that abont 40% of
these ~e~tificlltes were lIwllrded to men.
We$tern Maryland is thc chief sonrce
of male ten('hers of aeadcmie subjech
in the State High Schoole.
'l'he prepllration of teachers for the

pnblic SChoolsystem is conceded to be a
stRtC' fnnetion. It is (·osting the State
$50('1 11 ye~r to edncate elementary
teachers in the Normal Schools, as reo
porled in the GO"etllor's mes.saga to the
present Legislature. It would cast the
State at least $625 n year to edncate itg
high sellOol teachcrs. Since the cost of
prep:Hing high school teac1'ers exceeds
the eost of llreparing elementary tench·

rr~, it i~ safe to s~y tlult the cost to the
Stille ror CDl·h high sehool tca~.h~r pro
panel by the State would be nt lenst
*2.,,00.
\V~atern 2.rHfyiand College has pre·

P:ll'('(j ~9:; high school teather~ in the

l:J.st six yeara. 'I'hi'! total cost to the

State llll~ beC'll$136,200 (six tiUlce the
allllllUl ,Jj1propriation of $22,700), an
""erage Nl~t ot $JliO.80 for ~ach high
~~ho{)1teach('r prepared. It would have
(·ost the SUlte $73~,500 to prepare these
tl·:lchers. Thill sLows !I Buying to the
l)tate in six year8 in ihe prepara.tion of
2!r;:l tenehcrs of $5%,314.
'I'he preparation of high school teach·

HS nen\[ ent:Jils demand;s upon the eur
iicululll wllkh were not made a few

W~steru _Maryland College is doing a
great scni,'c for the State. In the
light of the ~hol'~ fact~ it is evidont
thM Western ),[nryIAnd College is de·
soning of llbernl support from the
Stnle.

ERROR CORRECTED

We wish to eorreet an orror whi~h
appenred in the last issue of "The
Gold Bug" in connection with the Mil·
Ivaukee Couference. It was stated thnt
twO deloglltes wcm Bent out by the
"'estern Maryland Y. 'V. C. A. This
had been the original piau, but Miss
Kylo wos nt the last minute forced to
give up the "trip. Ali!! Wilson was eon
~e'luently the only delegat.c represent-
ing our Association.

'l'hc s,ru('op:.ted sirllin of the girls'
"".'·nil'nth:<··' on,!tc~tnl hns beCll gr.:mtly
lllissei\ in recent eWllingH. As II mat
tt'r of suggestion wll)' not start rhe
course aglliu, soon!

SUBSCRIPTION BT,ANK

(Pill out Coupon aud Mail)

Gold Bug, Western Maryl:tnd College,
Westlllilll!lor, l\.h.ryland.

:Flnelosed find $1.00 for Bubscri,ption
to Gold Bng for the rem~int1e.· of the
college ycar 19~G·1927.

(Name)

(Street)

(City aud Shte)

CENSORED

lI11trr-Q1011l'!Jiutl'
Nl'1U5

Tille Univereity, Dnrtmouth College,
nud Lelund Stanford Jun.ior University,
each are t.o receive $~O,OOO from an lOS'

tete l~ft by Ohm-lea F. Brooker, chair
man of Lhe Ameriee n Brass Company,
u ccordiug- to his will whieh was :filed
for pr obute. It h:l.s bceu nunouuced
that 'Mr. Brooker left about $3,()OO,000
in specific bequests to relatives, and
uhurttnble nnd educnl.loual institutions.

I mako no essay to flnunt or cloak
the weaknesses of man; ;for, who is to
jlldge Ulan' Ruther, I feel my goal
achieved, if I will have aroused by the
perusal of this article, a reaction-
,,'hether hoatfle or friendly-which will
spur the female elan. either, to arm for
a tucreilees fray of SOXeSjor, to re
solve to follow the dictates of Higher
Values. .Mrs. Florence Brcoka-Aten, who for

You ask me to give a specific expluu- three yenes has condncted essay eon-
ation of Higher Values. I ask your .. tests among the secoudary schools, has
patience, for exper-leuce shows that eon- T recelit1~· offerNl prizes to university
~tant repetitiolJ of parables, aUen.pti.llg stlldel1ts. One :mcard of thirty guineas
directly to sbow the :fiaal rule of High· is offered to under-gra.duate 01' gruduate
er Valu~s., has succeeded only in hard- studGnts of Oxford, and allother of
ening your ears to furbher appeal. Thus, $150 to Ynlo gtudents for the essay on
I pity you-the weak, vacillatin.g, puf- "To "That Extent Do The Ramifieu·
fed up things that you are. Oh, yes, tions orf International Tra~e and Com
I know, there is cruel competition rueree Affect the Political Relations
"'-lUaugyou; you must fight ior eogni.z- Betwcen the United States and the
ance of your beauty, yom ability to British Empire." Writing upon such
eonverse BMily llcrOi:lllthe tea.table; a subject will undoubtemy promote a
rour 'lui('I<lIe8s in mastering new dance better understanding betwesn the
~tcps; your skill in flirtation, and in United States and Great Britain.

Lho heartless spreading of It dragntM!
for new vi(ltims. All of these are

trivial {liSC1Ises,impotell~ to clo evil, if.
they wan:! trrated as weaknesa~; hut,
they are allowed to dominato your nc' at:udeut Assembly, iu charge of the
tion. The only eom;~deration yon ann\\' presidcnt of tho stu,lont council. At

the Jevelopment of intellc.ets is" <'aeh of theso meetings a student will
~tifled by your potty of those some phlillCof !rt.udeut problruus.
wIlo surp/lss'you ill 11 grime wits; or, A as outliued above will no doubt
~hall I call it clus grades. be a lIuecess, bccausc it gives the stu'

d~!lts a ch:llIee to express thoir owu
ideall eo!feerning college problems.

Should I pause here, and l1lns{l.·thut
rb6110 chat'actarirtics forlllniatott!t.,::
secret of woman's pr0$llut, cllviltbie
pOllition ill the wor\(l, T <1onbtnot that Pr(lf~sor Rihsopp Lake, -professor 0:1'

onoo~'O~~: \)~OCdS eX~::l~ ~ :;rel~!a~!e;~ I~~:t::;ls~:n~~:;oa~~~v~::~

causo them tn fE'el slightod,-if, the um,'ersJ!~~ the llltter part of tillS

r neglected to -pass Oll their 'lmppies]' month for ASia, ,,:here th~y ex-pect to
'Iccompliahmellts. r could Ilot feerth!t '" do .re~c~rcb wOl'k III :-he library of !In
spirit of "Well done tholl good I1J\tl anClont monastery, SIX thOllsand feeL

iaithful sen'ant" "' ..ra I to disregard a;boy.ll._fila level.

;~~, P~I;:O~p~~:~:~"~: ~a~ll~l~~~:;t :,.:~ According to President Geol'go D.

mace, twiBt the \hiekly rouged faces ~~~lap::s!;h:~~~~OI::gl!~o!t;lt c:~~t~~.t
(Bless them.) or most of the -Coeds at
This comillg eulogy o:J:.,jlieirfeah. Y011
h:wa ao consistently bawled to the
"-orld of YOllr -purit.y, of your inno
eence, aud yonr Se~(8UprcuUlcy, that
rOil lla,e finally pulled this wQrn. cloth
of h~"procrisy over your own eyes. You
~xcnlle your petting, YOllr kissing, amI
.Hlllr net;Olls ill gencral with funny
.\'ouths by saying that that is the mod
ern way of getting n thrill. You have
been pawe(} o,'er so much that a lady
or genti('man would not know )·ou for
the sume girl that le.ft home to go to
a Lil)cnl Ada College. Tou l<m the
~aererlnef:l'Sof the kiss; you indnlge os
lell'tntiously in obtaining thrills from
physienl contact with noncntities; yO\!
arc not e,'en HU1l)itiQus;you bliucl your·
self to future happinesS'. 0:1' course,
you arc almost too young to tell these
ruing-s. '1Vllat you nee(l is a:renlb,ation
of your mallnly. 'l'h(_'I1'-~'Olimight ?c-
gin to look like the being you were
intended to bo.

r Know YO\ll'r(l~ction to this bllnkmn,
ell whaU Rut, T wond-cr if you cun
~xtri{'ate SOlll·~t'l( from ;.·our pl'esent

which cOllee:lls your wallow-
lllgS the 'luicksiluils of i;''1lorIlHee.
r (lollbt it. (YOll ClI11 do worse t1lnl1
renu nn urtic.le culle(l "The Problem of
The 1~(luc!ltea 'Voman," in the Decem·
ber issue !)f Harpcr's lIlHgazine, which
ulucidates the o'pposito erlrcme to thm
of ihe above article.)

SPECIAL RATES ANNOUNCED FOR
TRANSPORTATION TO BANQUET

Tht' Trunk l.illo .\~s(lci"ti<ln IH15au
thnrized the Railroads in the territories
-East "f the )[j~si~sip['i iln(l :North of
Ihe, Ohio Ifh-ers 10 the Atl/llltic Ocean,
anil from Virgiuin :ll"l Wrst Virginia
to ~l~ine, to sell redm~~<lf:!r~s on the
(\'rtili~at~ Plan. Tickets lll'l)' be houghl
on Feb. S, 9, 10, and 11, to Bnltilll.ore,
h.Y pnyinl!' the r~gul~" oue \l'lly f:!re,

~1I<l nsking fur :1 \·('I1.ificate. Do not
'lsk fnr a reeuipt. n,pnsit the Certifi·
('ate with the Ex~nti\'C' i38{'reiar;l', 'f.
K. n-Irrisoll. -;11 tll(> 110lel Emerson on
lh" ,lny of the ('('Il\-~njjGnand Ball'luct.
.\s soon liS 1.\\'0 hUlldr~d 1111(1 flftr ecr·
tifi('ntC's IH1vc beC'u a R;)ilrOllll
om"('r pres~llt will good
for ;I l~'turll ticket to bE' plll'e.hascd nI)
to und iJwlnding ~~l'b. 14th, at onc hnlf
of tiw one wa;v fnre. (Pare. must not
be 1"511 Ihan (;7 ~ent full f:lrI.',
WHY.) Isu'l that an iuducement!

A new plan for d.1ily ehnpel is to be
tried at Bates. Twicc during the month
the c..-.;:erciseswill be- ill the form of a

wide movement, but is :l sitnat.ion cou-
fronting nrnuy colI{}ge~. He says that
tho question i~ a different proposition
for eaeh college, and it is up to the
mdividual college to settle the problcm
>tceording to its particular circnm
stances. kl; Amhcrst the president ha~
'lppointecl a eommHtee to study the
(luo~tion methodjeally, bOO'orodeciding
111l0nit.

A committee of th'c, repreSGlLting
thirty·five BoS'toll business men, who
hOl'e tal«~ll nn interest in the work of
President Dolan of the Boston College,
called upon him, all-d prll'ilented a Pack-
unl eight as a testimOllial of their good
will, au(l as a mark of approciation of
h;s e!Torts in behn-lf of higher cdnca·
tion.

Rand~lph.Mncon Aearl~my was partly
de~troyed by fire, which SWCJjtthe en·
tire buildillg. In the ~fforts of lhe
dtudcnts to fine hoUl the fire, mallY
were compellod to leap out secolld an,]
rhi!'(l floor windows, causing mllny in·

jnries. Fivo SLndonts were seriously
injured and arc in the Winchest()l' hos-
pitsl for treatment. The principal of
dIe school also suffers from burus amI
exposuro. 'l'he mail~ 'building II'llich was
(Ic~tt(ly{}d wns 1IJlproximll.teJyvtllued nt
$],300,000.00.

Tho fire which recently destroyed
.Here()rsbul·g Aca.demy will neeel!!;itate
the dosing- of the sehool for severnl
~·ecks. Tlds will menu :1 great loss of
\-aluabl~ timc to the stndents.

WOOD RESIGNS BERTH AS GET
TYSBURG COACH; TO LEAD

WESLEYAN

Gettr~blll'g College lost its heai! foot· be
b:lil coach nutl grndunte Hl'nnager of
athletics by re~igllation ~(lecpted MOll'
,]~y by Dr. ITenry 1V. A. rr~nSOll,presi
(lent. W. W. (Bill) "rood, hra.d foot-
ball cOil~h thcr-c for se\'en ~'ears, resign·
<.'(1 to .'l..ecept n similar position at
"Yeslcyan Uni\'eraity .

Margaret
,. DOGGiE" SANDWIOHF.lS

nOT SOUP

The membcrs of the senior Military
class are just eomplet.ing one of the
most interest;ng courses the collage has
to offer.
The purpose of this monograph

ecc-ee is to get_down to bed rock lind
learn the aetual truth concerning the
various historical incidents studied.
Tills course t.okes oil' the "rose color
ed ' glasses and shows the students tbe
history of the U. S. lUi it actually is
and not tbe deceptive- polish so liberal-
Iy applied by Borne btatcrtana.

Captain Wooley is conducting this
eouree on what might be termed a
mod'ifled seminar plan. Each student
makcs a complet'll end special study of
two ca.mpaign.!!,going not only into an
ana.lysis of the tactics used, but also
giving somo interesting and disillusion·
ing historical faets. Each report is ac·
companied by a largc originally copied
map, which ..?~monstra.tes the tactics
and the ganeral movements of troops
during this particular campaign.
The llIemogrnphs given by the mem

hers of thG class eo"ered tho military
history of the U. S. from the 'begin
ning of the revolution, up through thc
"'orld Wa.r.

WHAT CAN MAKE-

I-Jimmie Hastings stop coughing'

~=~~~t\. E;~~:lnn~~~:eo~::~r~~!IlChY' ~
4-l1ildil Bloonl(!uist. atol) studyingf
fi-----W"l!,'rSmith forget "Bushy'"
{i-Peggy Barnhart write her tilemc

on timeT
9-Utz stop eatillgf
S-Deun Ea$ton lose his tCll1per~
!/----Jimmie.Hollaud stop lauglnngl
10--11ersnwn do his Latin'
ll-Clara Conaway swenr off candy'
l:!-WilSOll Barnes act sensibly'
]3-:/>lis8 Rol.JinSOll remembC'r your

name'
H-Admiml Simms hlwe a dat.eT
l:')-'\liss Hards refuse the 8alU
16-Doole.r's Ulustadl('
11-11llbert Johnson he lillcs

West~rn :1Ifaryland. " eoedueiltional
Liberal Arb College hilS given to the
Stat.e its fnll quota of 8n~eessful bn~i·
n~ss men, lawyers, doetors, ~nginecrs,
preachers, soci(ll workers, nnd cultured
matrons. We might enlnrge upon tllis
achicvement ",;Ih credit, but we wish
in this issue to dwell m()re at lengt.h
upon u distincti",:! service which the

college renders to the State anrl to thr

cause of publie educ~.!}Onin the p1Cjla
ration 'J1i1ilgh 1#1.001 te:l~hcrs.

sd~~;y~ae~:ho::1PI6': t~,::: 2;°;0!~~~~~;~e:17:, O~~(~:al;:~tl:"l~~hg:::~t.1ib~I~~
S\UI\,l.'n\must [lrerJ.1rc to tl'nch :It lcnst
two lJigh school snb.i~~B, must have the
required proicssit,lUal courses, lind lllU~t
ohscl"l"o"nd d'o practice teaching ill lhe

schools uuder supervision. The
of Western Maryland College

h<!8 sped'II stndy of the college
curricnlum nnd has so roordinateil the
libernl nrts .11ld professional course~
tlult the student mny prepare for onp

'Phc fact tbnt more than one third of of the grn(\unie s<'hools:lnd at tho same

~l~rot~:~~hst:Ct~:o~n~t~::;Sm::: ~lr:;:a::~. ~~~l~tl~~OtIl" \\'ol'i<re'luired

womenf
1S-P~ss Lawson loae his white (t)

hot!
J!I-Chorlot-tc Wheelcr let hcr Ilnir

grow~
:20-Jark N.\-,crsS1.0Pg"owingf
21-Al:,_rg:Ll'et Waruer quit hating men'
~2-TJJle Quinn stop )\:Iting women'
23-lJefi~' Lyneh grow thin1

ANSWERS--

I-Smith BrotJlera.
2-WellllrdJy dnre mention her name.
3-Nothing thnt we kllow 01'.

4-A diploma.(i--' q t ~
6-Dr. Willa.
i-1'he college dining-room.
S--A wife, rJerhups.
!I-'fhe pl'uetor
10-It is possible'
ll-hesesles.
IS-he dean.
Ja-Just get yourself in dutch'
H-A girl beUer.looking thlln W. hl.

C. Co·cds.
15--~ , , ,
l6-A good hair j,(luir.
lr-Nothing>-----ll(l's hopeless.
lS-A StrO)lg win(L
19-'l'rr and make her.

~~=~e~:l:~n:~\"hh::e hi~~~'i,e'world.
22-She'~ somewhere too.
:!3-?llfirmnla bblets.

YE SEWING. CIROLE]

This idel! of the "8eW'ing Cir-
ele," Qrganized ror pUl'pose (If go~-

('(ln~erniug the reputatiou !lnd
~It·., of the entire mill" stu

i!C>lIt bod~', seems to be the most incon-
sistent, und disreputable torm of

lnlll,uC'rrillg' pn'sulHptous information
It is the OI);ni011of the, hD~'S, that if

such energ.r be appliC'd to the beUer-
ment ()! their own 'luestinnable fhara".

the college iu gelwrnl would
to 1I better soeial levcl.

"The Counlry's Best"

Wm. F. Myers' Sons
PORK PACKERS

AND

SAUSAGE MANUFACTURERS

Relail Groceries Phone 360

Offi~e&; Planl Phone 361 Liberty& Grc~n St. '
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I SPORTS I Inter -Class Cage Tourney Starts I SPORTS I

PI~ying the type of basketball t.hat
enabled them to win the 1926 champ'

ionsllip, the Sophomore elas~ team ens-
ily defeated tl,S Seulcr repreaentatlvea

in. a well-ptaved game Monday after-

noon 20-J2.

The victors started off the scoring
when Condon netted a field goal under-

neath the basket. Lawson seared the
first point for the Seniors from foul

strip. Condon rail the score to six

bcfcru Baker eaged first field goal for
his team. The score at half-time was
11 to 6, ill favor of the Boph cagcmen.

Lawson made twd' pointe.rs from tbe
roul1iue aud the contest looked·like it
I"oulll develop into a. real battle. B;"t

three field goals, two by Keen, tfie Soph

c~ptnin, Hnd the other by Shockley i.n

about a minute pnt the game "on ice."

For the S~llior$, Lawson and Baker

lca thc attnc.k, while Shoekley 'alld Con-
dou lead for the "ietors, the ,l)alallce of
1hc SOJlIl tealllsupplied a defense which

made shah under basket next to im·
'j)ossiblc.

The score:

Sophomore Goals Fouls Total

Shorkl\,y, 1~F' 1·3
J\ecil (Cnpt.),LF 0-0

Condon,C 1-2
Norris,R G.'l>C 1).-4
Chamber!!', L G & R G 0·0

Ora.vetz,LG {)..O

'rota! 2·9 20

Senior Goals.Fouls Total

Lawson, RF ]·2
B1Iker,Ll!' 0.0

:Uye.rs,C 0.2

Eliiott,RG 1.1
SilliJl (Capt.), LF 0·0

Tohu

Scoro by Hah'es:

Soph !}-20

Senior 6 6-.12

The Ii"st game was a walk away for

the FreshUlUll 2u[1 te1lUl, the-final scora

being 12 to 3 iIl fa-vor of the yllarlings.
The Froshman team won by the far

superior playing, their (le.fenire was al·

most perfect.

The score;

I Freshman 2nd team Goals .Fouls Total

ScoU,RF
DeHavens,l,F

Willis,C

\1'eisbeek,RG
SWeh, L G

0·0

0-0

0-0

0·2

0-1

Total 0..3 12

JUlIior2nd temu Go~ls Fouls Tot.11

Points
0·0 2

0-0 0
)-1 1

0-0

0-0

Reim ..'cke,RP

LumbertS(ln,LF
Albright,C
Por~UG
Gondh:llld,LG

Totnl

Referoo-Broll.

Seore by Halve~:
Freshman 6 6-12
Juniors 1 2- 3

Standing

,Sophomore. 101,000
00 .000Jllluor .

Freshman.

TERRORS LOSE TO LEBANON
VALLEY

W~d"esd(1y, JUHunr), 12, the lllisket·

bull team lost to Lebanon Vnlley by the

score iI! 38-22 nu the arnwr.l' fl.oor. The
"iaitors took thc leud nnrl

were never headed. first half ended

wuh the score 33·8 in the vlsltors" fu-

,·or. Dllrillg the se(·Qud lUllf the Ter·
rors held the vlslting tenm Oil e,·cII

t.erms but were unable to overcome the

lead . 'l'he playing ·of Gllbcrt and
Piehl. with seven and nille fi('ld goals
respect! ..el~' featured the COlI test. BroH

with five baskets W/IS the leading scorer
for w. ~1. •

The lin('-nl):

Western !lIaryl:md Leb.1non Valley

Broil Rl-'. Gil!Jert

}~llis L.P.
O'J,ear

Williams
Weigle

Wl!inslOCk

1'Ilnrh:nllcr

c.
C_

RG.
L.G.
L. G.

BABY TERROR!:f LOSE TO
HANOVER

Points
Forcing the Hallover "Y" quint to

the limit, the Western lIJaryla.udFresll·
men basket bnll tellm dropped the op'
nning OJf the s.e1l$onon the Penn·

city's fl.oor,Saturday night by
scoroof27-20. .

Thnl>'reshmCH maue the 'first score of

t.he bl'flmewh;u HnYeU!t dropped a field
gOill from the foul line. The first

qUllrter ended with the score 4-4. The

Red 'J'riangle cagemell took the le~{]

gho,'Uy after the second quartnr began.
After having five more pointl! s(loreu
<)11them, the Yearlings started a seor·

ing8])reeandt.ook the lead. When the

hdf-time whistle sonnded, the Baby
Terors led 12-9. Tho second half, how·

en)r, WIISbaJ for the 'isiting cagemel1,

and the'Hano\'or team secured the vie·

lory ill the last five minutes of the
jo!ame. Be 1IIiller, Hande and Fuhnn.1J1

played best for the Hanover team.

IIavenB uny Cooke lend the attaek for

Points

the Freshlllen.

The game was very <fast but was
mared by numerous personal fouls.

'rhe lineups ~nd snore:

Points

FR,ESH}'[BN
G F G T. pt.s.

Seit.?:, rf.. 1·3 1

Havens If. 2·4
Cook c. 0-1
Vun Buren 1·1
OOlllsak rg.

Weisb('ck 19. 1·1

Total 6-12

HA1'mv.E1R Y. ?II. C. A.
G F G

RilSS rf. 0·4

Beard 19. 2·5

BeMillnr c. ()..O

.J.'uhrnl.1n rg.
Barnhart rg.
8tr,~yley rg.

Hanke 19.

00

1-1

0-0

4·8

Total 10

Score by quartan;
Freshman 4 8 7 1-20
Y. M. O. A. 4. 5 10 8---27
l~e£creec--<Rittenhouse.

The New Star
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 19
"\R'r ACORD IN "THE TERROR"
6ecollJ[lCIJ9pkr "MYSTERY PIIiOT"

THURSDAY, JANUARY 20

"THE :MIDNIGHT KISS"

FOX COMEDY "COMPLETE LIFE"
.000

0) .000 FRIDAY, JANUARY 21
AESOP'S PA.BLES PATllE N,EWS

PAULTl\TE FREDERICK IN
"HER HONOR THE GOVERNOR"

Senior

2nd Team League

}'reshman . 1 0 1,000

Sophomoro ° 0 .000

Seillor .
Junior.

00 .000
SATURDAY JANUARY 22

AESOP '.8 P.ABLES
0] .000 CHAPTER 2-

FU-ED 'I'H;01l1PSON rn

"THE TWO GUN MAN"NOTICE STUDENTS

Due 10 the practicing of the Boxing
TeRlll in the h'Sll-way of the Gym,
tudents are nak-ed to either enter by
he front door or through the base·
uent, so '93 1l0t to interfere with the
rnctices.

"THE HOUSE WITHOUT A KEY"

MONDAY and TUESDAY, JANUARY
2~ and 25

"BELDS FAMOnS HA.WAIIANS"

(On .stage anti ScrC<ln) IN
"TAKE A TRIP TO HONOLULU"

Singing and Dancing

BUCKNELL DEFEATS W. M.
CAGEMEN

'J'hursdnj-, Januar.,· JJ, the basketball

team journeyed to Bucknell where they
were defeated 34·21. The Bucknell team
dis]Jhlying ('xccllent teamwork had no

trouble ill rnullillg up a substantial lend

on the Terrors, who were without the

sorviecs of Brr)II, Weigle and Williams.
Ellis with seven field goals was the

high scorer of the game.

The line-up'

Western Maryland
Ellis __ .B.l":

• Pelton .L.F.

Each class will be represented ,by n

MEN'S INTERCLASS BASKETBALL FRESHMAN GIRLS' BASKETBALL
RULES PRACTICE

fir9t and eeccnd team.

Each team will be composed of a

squad of eight men. .No first team lIlall

mny play all th!) second team ill eon-

secutiva g:ll11eB.

Bucknell

Halicki
M(lCaskey

.No player who has in a

varsity game, or is on S{]l\1l.\1

is eligible.

Two games will be each
scheduled aftrrnoon, the

promptly at 4:15 P. M. The time ot
the hnlves will be fifteen minutes.

Piela

Sullivan L. F.
O'Lear C.

~:~,l:;::':~ ~: g: K~:t:~;::C.Chambers, Williams, Clark, Weigle,

-~~-- • O'~::r, a~l:::l~le Ivill eonsist of two

rounds; the winner of the first round

will play the winner of the second

The Co-eds b~sketball se.1SOIl opened

Sll-t.urd;!y, when the Westorn Maryland

College scxtette met the GaUuudet
team, at Washington. Although thc

tillnl score was a tie, 22·22, the game

was a slow onll and did I1O)t show either
team at it,s besl. Eigle Hnd Newton,
as guards for the Gallandet team, kept
onr forwards busy evading them. Knn·
])nbel! roUed lip the cntire score for her

team. Oharlie "'heeler :md Smitty provo
e(l t.heir abilit.y to keep dowu the shoot·

iJlg in a slow gnllle (IS w{'llas in a fast

on'il. Taddio put up a, spirited fight

which arollsed the admiration oJ spec·

tators. An injury prevented ber finish·

ing the g:!me, but "Tut" Rosenstock,
who replaee(l her, did splendid at inter·
eepUng and passing. "Tut" playe'd a

game that will be well remembered.
"Do" Johnson, as substitute center

for the team, played an excellent game.

The li},e'llp follows:

W. M.'lJ. Gallaudet

Wilaou..-. _ R.F,____ ~ .. DuBose
:R;yme' L. F. Kannabell

Johuson C, Lawton

Toda S. C. 111.Dtillose
W],eeler R. G. Newton

Sntith L. G. . Eigle

W. M. O. sllbS'titutes: Rosenstock,
Brown, Ford, Engle. THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF WESTMINSTER

Wheeler

.Miller
Bell

Pieraal

EI!Jerti

CO·EDS OPEN BASKETBALL
SEASON

J.t.\_NUMtY BAR,GAINS ARE ON AT

Belt & Belt's
RELLIJBLE STORE

Give Us A Call

T. pb.
2

S

Wc hnve just installed :l I>."EW
&ANITA!RY RUBS SODA FOUNTAIN

with all up·to·date equipment ill order
th'at lYe might better servo onf patrons.

Bonsack's
Dr. A. J. Morrell

)0
CHIROPRACTOR

27 110 E. Main St. Phone 175.

RUN TO
MITTEN'S

for
Hot. Bread, Rolls aud Cakes.

Specials for Parties.
PllONE 24!l-R

When ex-
PRESIDENT TAFT

wanted a good
PHOTOGRAPH

he sent for

Sereck S. Wilson

PROSPERITY METHOD

Genls' Suits Pr~ssed 35e.
Gents' Snih Cle.1ned lIud Pressed $J.OO.
J,adies' COAts lind Dresses chemic~lly

Cle.1ned und Pressed $1.25.
"Sufety witl! cltstomers a'P1urrel is Q-Ilr

first cOIMl(/eralum"

ALBERT "ABE" TOZZI,
R~presentativ6 of

U. W. MILLER, Cleaner and Dyer,

"Herb" Elliot, Bpecinl Representativc
at Levil!C IIrrll.

SaUor The following are official refcrees;

round for the Intere.la!!S
The second team stnndiug HOt

fect the percent.age of the first toam. will

An -games pl.1ycd before Janu:lJ'Y 17
will not count.

Monday, Janu~ 17. First Tcalll-
SUI1iors I'S. Sophomores. Second Team

-Fl·PShmCHI'S. Juniors.

Wednesda.y, January 19. First Telllll
....,u,'reShlllOn vs. Juniors. SccO!l'(I'Te(Jlll

-Seniors "a. Sophomores.

Monday, January 31. First Tenm-

Seniors vs. Freshmen. Second Tcam-

Juniors vs. Sophomores.

Rem~inder of the s<J'hedllle will IN

published later.

Babylon & Lippy Company

FLORSHEIM SHOES
STETSON HATS

International Made·to·Measure
Suits

Westminster, Maryland.

Capit.al $125,000

Surplus and Profits $150.000

Jacob J. Weaver, Jr.,
Chairman of BonrO.

L. .K. 'Woodward, President.
Gcor'ge R Gehr,
Vice-President, Cashier.

This. veur c\'t'l'~· Freshm~u girl is ro.
quired to prncti~e lmskutbnll at least

one per-iod a weck. Those who hnvc
never l"la~'ca the gamo before, now
hnve a good opportunity to Ienrn.

As yet, not very mnuy girls h-1"e been

going out for this sport, but it is hop·

ed that will take it more seriously

uud will time to real advnntage.

Tf this system is followed each yenr,
there will be much good ltlateria'] from
which to pick the vnraity team.

BOXING BECOMING VERY
POPULAR

"Dil-k" nllrlow has organized a vcry

entllnsiusti~ g-n)up of lllen for pf\'lillli-

111!ry i.!lstrucliOIl ill IJ()xiug. 1'1Ii8 course
at pres('"t, is ,·cry populHr. '1'0 walk

about:20 01' 25

and if a

LIFE INSURANOE

Buck Cash
WF.>S'r.MINSTER, MD.

Westminster Stationery Store
BILLY DITMAN, Prop.

Kodaks Films Novelties
Monthy and Weekly 'Periodica/l

Sharrer, Go(sl1rn-Ht-a"'r"I---
'l'lre Newest and Best Clothing

and Pllrnishings.
Goods for Young Men.

10 PCI' rel,t 00' 10 College St1tlk,f,ls

Smith & Reifsnider
LUMBER AND COAL

WES'I'j\UNS'L'ER.,MARYLAND

Phollns-227 nnd 297

Westminster's Leading Store

T. W. MATHER & SONS Attention W.M. Students

HERMAN'S ARMY SHOES

The Authorized Shoes for the

w. 111. C.

R 0_1'. C.

THE

Westminster Savings Bank
CAPITAL ...... $50,000.00

SURPLUS "EARNED" ... 250,000.00

F. Thomas Ba.bylon, President
Milton P. Myers, Viee President
Jaeob H. Handley, Treasurer

25 SECURITY SAVINGS SERVICE

D. S. GEHR
Wholesale and Retail Hardware,
Building Materials, Cutlery,
Ammunition, Paints, Oils,
Stoves, Ranges, Furnaces,
Iron and Steel Products.

(Established 1868)
Westminster,lIld.

-for those \\'ho don't know we
are in 0111' llew location for

Cleaning, Dyeing, Pressing,
Repair and Tailoring
Fitlest Grade oJ Work.

WESTMINSTER TAILOR
86 E. Main Street

Auto Service

Westminster Hardware Co.
Jobbers <l1ld Retail Dealers in

General Hardware

Heating and Plumbing Systems
Installed

(Estimates Furnished)

'l'elepbone 55·R

CHAS. KROOP
Leading Shoe Repair Shop

25 E. Main St.
Westminster, Maryland.

Send your shoes 1.0 Oharles
JC1'oopby Parc.el Post, they will
be repaired the saUle day at a
very low cost,

Give llS a Trial.
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NrmnClass, Club, and Society Doings I" ),.1itIt1tNt I
GILMORE LIPPY AUU lI\I1 1& n

LE OERCLE FRANCAIS s. G. C. BANQUET

La seance du Cercle Francais u eu

lieu jendi, Ie 13 Jnuvier, Ln eotrce II
ete presque ontierernent eoneneree n la

mualquu, lIIllc NOrlllllll i1 tree bain
chante une romance appelee ?Lignon, et
enauite, tout Iea mell1bres ont ehante In
.Mndelon : upeos un jeu de societe In

hliHseillnise a ete douuee.
Avallr (Ie stajoumer au :! F'evrier, j[

a eta decide de donner au Prrutemps
una s()irce fraucaise ponr tout Ie collage,
qui scm composoe de deu.'i comedies, de

chant ct de dance. La sec.rctaire.

w.w.
On Tups(lay nigllt, January th~ elev·

{'nth, the omcers of the W. W. Clnb

werc cleded for Ihe secoud term of the

seholastie yenr. TIle results of the eJee·

tion w~r(! as follows;

President-Emily Jones.

Yiee·President-Dol"ulhy ':Ifellott.

Secretury-11arlha Engle.

'rrea~UfH-Su(' Boyer.

S. S. Messenger-Virginia lIunter.

Sergennt·at·Arms-nos.elda Todd.

Alulllni Secretary-lliarian ]!'ergllson.

lutn·Club Couneil J.fclllbers-Alllle

Luuder, Hazel Brutt.

At the close of the IlH!etillg the old

ofll<:ers sen'ed rufreshments in honor of

the new officers.-~--FRESHMAN GIRLS' "RED
LE'l'TER" DAY

Anyone who WtiS down town on

TUI!~day afternoon probtibly noticed

that Main street seemcil to swnnn with

groups of Freshmnn girls. It. is not

exaggeration to say that one half of

the elass wns there and thai {'!lcil girl

lIppeared to be in (111 e..xtrnordiuarily

happy mood. Of course those who saw
Ulem were quite anxious to know what

the sntlden attraction was in Westmin·

ster.
Well, there \\'a$ 110 speeinl attraction

whil:h drew the girls, but nevertheless,

they ha-d a \"fry good n;w.son for going.

At n(lon that doy, they were info.med

that Freshman pri"ilegea had been giv·
ell to thi'lu.._.N.i!tmalh·, eyery girl who
could, went down town to celebrate the
"grand aud glorions" ocr.n.sion, and to

e:<perillDNI the \\"ollderful S'IlnSlltion of

being without 11 ehaperone.

DELTA SIGMA KAPPA

Delta Sigmll Rappa entertained at

dinner in the Colll'ge '.rca Room, Satur

iLay el·eniJlg. B~' meuns of a few, more

or lells fnturiatie, deeoration~, dim can

dIe-light lllHl 11 crowd of artists, l)Oels,

suilors and peopl6 who evidently were

"slumming," tao '1'en Room was Lrans·
fQrmNI iuto n Greenwich Villuge res-

tn\lJ"llllt. Betwceu course~. the gnests

were entertained by aliases Hughlette,

Wheeler, Baus find NorllJan. E"ery ouc

eutcred into th(' spirit 01' the pHrt)",
nud thc whole effect W!U:l unique.

Deihl. Sigma Kappa takes pleasure in

announcing that MiM Ohnr!oUe "\Yhcel-

l'f /lnd Miss Doroth~' Johnson hayc bl)!!n

retch'ef] into fnll membership.

SCIENCE CLUB HOLDS FIRST
:MEE'l'ING OF NEW YEAR

'rhe Scienee ('lub hdd ils firs! lIleet

ing of the yC:lr, 'rhursdny el'eniug.

J:wuary 17. The spenker of the el'·

ening, Mr. :Eldcr(licc of "\Vestmioster

Bigll School, gllvc H W'ry inter{>sting

I~>etnre Oil "Chemical Wnrfllre." He

developc.d the l)oint that the use of gas

is the most humane wlIy to NITTy on

war, since it rauses los~ deaths and

fewer pl'r!lIancnt injuries. E\'oryone
thoroughly enjoyed the lecture.

'l'he president of the club, 1I1r. Baker,
nnnonuced thai the speaker :l'or the next

ml\eting will he our eoneh, Dick Har-

low. Ris subject will bo "Birds of

the New England Stntes." Everyone

is cordially illvited to attend t.his moet

ing which will be held in Smith Rail

()n Wednesday evening, January 19 at

7.30 P. M. After the lecture, electiou

of officers for the new semester will be

held.

Uuder the anspices of the Seieacc
Club, moving" pietures of Beicntifie in·

terest llaVG beeu gi~'en st the New Stllr

'I'heatrc. These pictnres wi!! be con·

tinued tbe week following examinations.

The Club woul(] appreciilte the cooper-

Ilti(ln ef the college in tile giving of

these pictUr!!!j. They will be of grent

"alne to (myone who is interested in

Biology, Chemistry, Physics, and llw

otherscienees.

Tho J. G. C.'s held a bnnqnet in

tue tea room on Jnnunry thirteenth.

::>.rany of the lUetnlJers, bolb students

nnd faculty, were praeut fin(l enjoyed
theOC('llsion.

FASmON SHOW AT HOME EC.
CLUB

The guphomoru Rome Ec. students
cntcrbin~d the dub lIlember2 on the ev

cning of Jonuary thirteentll, by a fash
iOll show. 1!iHS Kntllerine Close imper-

sonated n wcultlly mutron, wllo lUld ad·
opted an orplmn, Mias Clara Conflwny.

'rhe milt ron, :,eeOlllpaIUed by her pro·

tcge, eutered n shop owned by Miss

AUlla SlI'ann, to buy a lIew wardrobe

fur the orphall. The apparel was dia·

1)la.,'rd on living models, hi the Lollow·

iug order:

En;nillg dress-Dorothy Rooper.

Dinner dress-Jeanno Stcnllls.

Suit-M:lrgarct Barnhart.

8tro('t dress-Elizaoeth Wright.
Morning dress-Phoebe Roop.
Rchool dress-Mildred Dl)ub.

SPOt,t dreli~-l\lI!(leline Potit.

Ciani and h~t~Rulh Marker.

Arter the fllSllill)l display Mi~s HOOll

er and Miss BArnhart, attired as old·

fn~hiou~11 distributed eandy bou-

quctsto gUl'stS.-~--
PRESEN'l' ROSTER OF R. O. T. C.

BATTAIJON

S'l'AFjo'

COllIl'A.NY "'-\"

('apUdn G. S. Baker.

Fir~t LieutB., .... T. H. Lawson, If. G.

Lippy, J. Y. Umbnrger.

Seeoud Lients., ..... S. 1.J. Btnrtt, ·W. P.

Trail, F. O. Spei<;h<)r, Albert Tozzi.

First S"rge:JlIt.. . .J. P. Lamberton.

Sergeants.C. h Goodhand, E. L. Quinn.
Gui£l.d. __ .C. JI. B!!lln{'tl,_.J~L~-\.

B I.:ceil. C. A. RUIllIT1Cr.S.

COMl'ANY "13"
.IL L. Elliott.

I.JieUla..,

;"1. Benul'l, J.lt . .Nichols.

Second Lieuts., .. 'J'. 1I. Eaton, D. :Ii].

Willard. O. R. Dooley.

Fiut ~ergeant.. . .... T. W. Rc.ed.

~ergeunts .. A. T. Albright, H. K. John-

lion.
Gnides ... J.. \. )Iear~, ,T. ~. Ports, F.

K Meredith.

DELEGATES REPORT ON MILWAU·
KEE CONFERENCE AT JOINT

"Y" MEE'l'ING

At n joiut meetiug of tho 'l'. lIf. rmd

L \\'. held ill UHI,cr Chapel on the

l\l.is~ Glndys TIMnme

end at Hanover, Pn.,

the week-

he. parents.

)FiSll Laura Hutchins spent the week
unrl with Niss Helen Baker of Union
Bridge.

)J1BS )1arinmUl Engle has returned to

eollegc, after recoverlng from a recent

illness.

lliss :\fury Bevard spent the wcek-

I'lul fit the home of her parents at
Sykesville, Md.

Mil!ses 1fllud Brown, Blnuche Ford,

Charlotte "\Vh~eler, and Dorothy John

san spent tho week·eud in 'Washington,

D. C.

A.mOllg those who spent the week·end

in Baltimore, .hlaryl.'l.nd, were the Miss-

eK llelell Butler, Dorothy Msllott, Hazel

EmU. Katherine Bryan, aud Jeanne

i'ltc\"('Il$.

CAN THEY COOK?

Wltnt was the canse of all the merry

llIfiking in McDaniel kitehenette Thurs-

day ovening' JlIst a grollp of seniors

WllO derided to try their own cooking
.for one meal. Re$ults were gratifying

from all reports, for e.very Dna fortllll'

!lt66nongh to be preseutwas beard to

exelu.im, "At lust, I'm full," or "I

can't ent another thing." BeSido!f, the
songs, yells, mid hapIlY cOJlversationa

hnard during and nfter the dinner teati·

fied to the fact that no one sufferGd

from t.he oxperinlont.

Those present were: Ginny HUDte-!,

lIIiIlie Elgin, Em Jones, Bess Hn,yman,

H. P('ttit, E. Pickett, H. Bloolllquist,

\'. RichmollJ, Betty Hubbell, Frl\n

Rrntt, iUaml Browu, Joy Reillllllth,

Anne Luudm', nud ':I[Ill'C Raymo.

ism of the group, aud national honor

ar~ ,,11 dang('rous. '£0 help the Sltua-

tion it is ucc~ssnrr to ere,Ue pnolie

O]lillion, bl'eak down barriers, Christian·

ize public opinion, inal destroy the

agcnriO$ of wllr.

Dr. Ueillhold Ncibllhr

l'ra;;TIml ('nheliclOf

liou." 'rltis Ulan statl's that we ca.n-

not be rcligious in onr modern ci"ili-

zation llnll'~s we dctllch Ollrseil'es .from

it. .\Iodern tIlun restl'ietll "irto,' to nar·

row /'irl'!rs; llalionHlism is his grCllt roo
ligioll (lud is ,tlso lhe cnrse of all

groups. Morality is becoming a private

un,l eo~tly thing.
Dr. l!l·nr.r Sloan Cofilu eOlltinund Dr.

NeillUlrr's ar!;Umell( ill n tnlk entitled

"Uow Jesus jo'~und Pellowship With

God." J[n pr>in\ed out four great dilli·

('ulties wllk\! confl'Ollted JlJ<;ns in hi$

and which HI'!, before us today.

art'; (I) lndiffer~nce----tfillsed by

theije prosperulll! :"!.nd ~clf·su!licient

limcs. (:!) DiscO\'ery of new laws-

"'hiell (Ii$sol"e lhe personal tic ",ith

God.
cI'enill1!" 01' JfllIlInry tll'elflh, the ·Wcst- of

c'rn ;"htryland College (ldcgate$, .Miss feeling-which

hlnrgntet Wilson ,lnd )Tr. Weldon S"j'lnl",jte ('lllll·chl's.
DflWSOIl, t,llk(>(l on Ihe most iUlJlort"llut Prnf. H~rrison Elliott spokc on "l'he

ICttUl'l)8 deli"ercd Ill' the l.lilwHukee Pindillgs Of ~loderu J'syclwlog.'· AJli!

COlifetCIl~e. Th(' Potentialiti~ti Of HUlllll.ll I,ifl'l.',

},Ir. [)nwsnn's first report wus Illl Dr.

TiUloth~' ~w 's "Row Christians :MaIm
it Diill('nlt ~'or The World To Bclie,'c

in Chri~t." Fil'<'! rensons were ail-

nU!~eu; (1) (,hrilltians t'uil to Ji,·c ne·

cording to wh:tt they I'f(>il'S$ to believe.

(:!) ClII'istillllS 111I"e been half,/wllrted

in Jlrn~ticing tile preeepts of Christ.

(3) L'hristillllSilold au n1ti\udoofsu-

pl'riority iush'ad of l'qnalit~·. (4)
t'hl'istiauHof\cn havel'xllloitntionHS!l

hiddl'n mllti"e iu helping olhers. (5)
Christinns fail to curry out the princi

pie of lo\"e ~ud Illlity, by allowing thei!"

eilurchto becolJleiLiyided.
lLc. DIIWSOll also bri(!fly outlined

Sturldert liellillldy's "The (IroHS." This

man dcdares thnt scieuco and religiO!!

go hand in hand in discol"('rillg and
prO\'ing the truth. lie gm'~ three steps
which nre used in arrh-iug at the

truth: brooding, the IIlOJlIcnt of ilIumi·

nlltiou, and the testing of the. hypothe-

sis. Dr. K,;,uuedy eomp:lted stience·t6

the Bible, stahng that God is accessible

to man on the eomIDon gronnd of reo

ligicHl und seenee.

;\Jiss ·Wilson reported on four others

of the lectures, ille :first of wh.ieh WIiS

Kirb~· Page's "lnteTlHlt iOHnl Rellltiolls

.'\1I11 Th~ Religioll Of J(,SllS.·' Thc

Ilndeua of this lecturc is thnt, Chris-

tiuns are failillg to SI/e the flltherllood

amI brotherhood of GoJ in their Boein]

n·latiOila. EeonOllli(! ri"alry, 1Ultl1g01l-

[lis nrguIJl('nts Wl're based on the fol

points: (1) Limit nnd rnngo is
1){lfll the illdh·i(lu:II. (:!) Personal

it.'" i~ not fjx('d hut has possibilities. (3)
llnll!:L1\ th:lrHd~risticB arc modifynhlc.

(.l.) Puuibililles for growth seem nn·

limile(!. (il) HIUlIIlns hnl'c capacities

fur s~lr·impro\"elucnt.

'l'licse rel\ur!~ gnYe the Westerll Mllry·

JUlld ('olh'ge students a good ideu of

the llilwaukee Contcronce. It is to be

n'grett~d Hlat the forCOll brcvity of the

meeting pr<lH'ut~d !II iss WiJS(/lI'S telling

:It length, the soei:!l side of the eoufor-

DO~"l' THROW YOUR LABT YK\R
GALOS.HES AWAY, WE OAN

F_rX THEM
Quality Shoe Repairing

J. D. KATZ

'~JOHN"
E vet· l'ead"y
Verr courteous
Errorless attention
Right style
Hair cutting
Also
Razors honed
Tonics

The Only Barber and Bobber at
the Forks

Aluluni
Edited by DOROTHY GILLIGAN

Any news items concerning W. M.

Almnni will be gratefully received.

on "The

Civiliza

Albert Stevens Crockett, n graduate

of the class of lSS9 and n farmer eee-
ulty member of Western Maryland Col-

lege, has won prceuge and renown by

his literary achievements. The follow·

ing a;lHollllcomcnt printed in the rnagn

alne, "JO"llrllc.lj$ B(Jautillli," gives us

nn idNt of Mr. Crockett's activities.

"The Nomad rublishiug Company,
Jlllblisllers of 'JoIINley.s Beoutiflll,'
have tile. honor of announcing that, l)e

gimung wilh the issue of J!llluary, 1027,

Mr. Albert Stevens Croekett, well knowu

in this COllntry and abroad as !I journ·
alist of long !lnd varied experience,

(luthor au(l traveler, will be assoeiated

with this Hlugazine liS Coutribllting Ed-

itor. Mr. Crookett, while retaining his

nther iuterests, will participate in the
editorial counsels of the magazine, amI
out ot the wealth of llis c):pcrienco as·

sist jn its oovelopment into th'e best

:md most interesting pnblieation of its

kind."

.Mr. Crockett is no strflnger to the

tr:lwl magazine field, having spcnt

four years in the dCI·elopmll.nt of n lIlag

ll\\inc f}f travol, acti11g as ilg editor Rnd

gencrnl 1ll1\nuger and in mauy other ClI'

at the stune time. At rhe end

that period he had made it known

all o,-er the "'Qrltl, and his trnvel guidc

hnil the widest distribution of any."

"Mr. Croekett's latest book, 'WIlen

JHlnea Gordon Bennett was Calipt of

Bagda,I,' ha~ been aeoordBd enthusias-

tic praise in this eountry Qll(J ill Europe

reviewers, whl) ha"e found It of li"e'
intercat as n book of tra"ol-for it

pictures of European capitals and

resorts of a quarter of a century ago

suoh as cannot be found elsewhere in

prillt, sidelights on world alra,irs during

the early pnl"t of the centnry, c.onsid·

crable iuternational gossip, und !lOll

On. ."

lli this book, desoribed by one eOD\-

ment1ltor as a "r~lIIiniscent lind rallY

volumc," llr. Crockcttrctraces hie OWIL

fnseinntillg career as a report for the
New YOT), Herald.

Ju"t to gil'e some idea oI his advon·

tures in this role we cnn draw the fol-

lowiug facts frol11 his book. He stnrted

out as !l.n nusophisticated but ambitions

l"eport('r, who, before his drenrns null

M[lCS Iwd cnnubled under the discour-

agements 01' n rEporter's life, receil'ed

a 8UmlllO!l$ to "Europe. There, he was

told to sp~nd t.wo weeks in the P!lris

<lllipc' te learn something nbout the I!CWS

r0"cid~d frolll J,oAuon, and nt [he end

of the t\\"o weeks to go to the London
officc.

Later on, whell Mr. Orockett )m,1

lillarde(\ it \'isitiug Amcricun warship at
J.laraeil!t,.~, he rceei,'cJ. the following

from his chief:

YUll e,'er visitcd the Riviera1

l~ not. liow would you li.ke to go to

.\IOlltc Carlo wh(,'l'c .y(\U might gilt nn

i(Jca of the life {L the place nud lit the

Sallll' lime interview sOllle persons I
Inl\'C in milld~"

,\lr. ('l'ockett's eX]lCI"icllt'e, as n wrUer

IlI!(I tr',,·cier, woulrl make 11 story of roo
IIIUm'e ;tnd n(j'·('lItun'. He~id('~ the book

mentiOIl('d nbo"e, hI;.' hns written "The

R('l'clntiolls (Of L()nise"~ll book On spi.

itism. 111 the N"ol"cmb"r jssne of

B('IIlItt[l11, ho IIns ~1lI article
'''l'heIIH'Qnsidcntte'l'rrtl"eler.''

Wehler & King
Gf{ADUATE PITAR.HACISTS

The RexaU Store
Westminster, Md.

Verna Bafford, 'Z~, who recently

made I.' flying \"isit to the Hill, almost

hlinded \IS with the brilliunee of her

new diamond ring, which she weal'S on

lhc tllird fiuger 01' her left nand. Yes,

vema '8 engaged! And, the lucky man

is Preston Lore of Solomon's, Md .

Verna is Icnehing Horne Economies in
tho high school fit Annapolis, Md. In
reply to the question, "How much

hmger'l" she suid, "Not more than a

year at any rate."

VOl"lla and Elva Ditman, '24, sre

rooming togelher at the home of Mir

iam Strauge, ':!5. Both Elva and Mir

iam nrc teaching in the A1lI1a]lolis High

Sehool. 'l'heir address is: 187 Glouces-

ter Street, Annapolis, Md.

Chape Day, ':!6, Elizabeth Ray Lew-

is, ']9, Dot McAlpine, '25, "Tommy"

Massey, 'Z6, Gladys Benson, '26, and
Ruth Harryman, '~6, spent l!l'st week·

end on the Hm.

},Inbel Garrison, '03, broadeasted last

Tllurs<ln~' nfternoon. The subjcet of
her rndiotalk was "Advice to Young
S.iugcr~.' ,

Ruby A. Roherhon, '14, 1I'1l~ married

to Major James G. 1fofuingstar, U. 8.
A., iu Clliengo on Saturdny, Jan\lar~'

S. }'or Ibe next two years Major nnd

Mrg. Morning-stur will make their

hom!;! ill Mallil:"!, ",llere the former has

lll'ell (lssigued to duty.

'rhe engagemcnt of Eliznbeth !lJicJlnel

Rickey, Prep., 'N, ro Frederick Mitch-

ell 11(1)kins, was announeed at a dance

givcn at the home of },Ir. lind Mrs. S.
A. Rickoy at Crnuberry Hall, lIear Ab·

erdcen, ],1(1.

FRESH SWEET ORANGES

jo'resh Sweet Oranges $3 per box of

throe hllnared large sizQ. Boxes larger

thlln standar(l size. £ound fmit and

satisfnctiOIl guaranteed or llioney back.

We pay express ehllrgcs. A box of

these makes al\ nppreeinted Ohristmas

gifl. Rcmit with order. _

AC1rE ORANGE FAR.:IIS,
LaGrange, '.rexas.

DOWN
'roWN

S'1'OP A'!'

"Pop" Shipley's
Light Lunches and Soft Drinks

AT THE FORKS

EAT-A- PLATE -A- DAY

NEUM~Nl
ICE CREAM

TIlE CllUoMWITlITII£ MOllfISHTAST£~

Zile-Neuman CO.
Westminster, Md.

Stop at Koontz's after the Game
Thursday Night

QUICK SERVICE

u
Koontz Confectionery

]'IAIN, OPPOSITE BOND ST.

"\VEBTMINSTER



First Vanlft.~
Debate of S611Son

Ge.orge WaJlhingtoR Uni.ver8ity

Mondny, Pebruury 14

At Home GOt
Vol. 4, No. 16

Varsity Basketball
TOfllOrrow Night

At The ATmory

SUSQUEHANNA

UNlVERSITY

Juniors Score Big Hit
With One- Act Plays

Feb. 2, 1927

S~ith Hall Audience Delight-
ed with Interpretations of

"Nevertheless" and
"The Revolt".

Individual 'Acting of Leota Kolb and
Mae M.illB Notable.

Un F'rldav, .Ianunry !'l, the Junior

Speech Department pleased an unusual-
ly large and appreciative audience in

Smith Hall by its splendid and profes·

aicnnl presentaficn of two one-act

plays.
"Kevl'rtheloss," !t eharnti..ng sketch

by Stuart WaTker, had only three per·

sons in the east of ehnrar,ters. Mabel

Wlml ns the Girl was naively proper,

oud the rort of the Boy who "hated

w(lrds," und "di{lu't lOvell W!lnt 1.0

talk good English," WflS espl'cially well

(lone by Leota Kolb. The Burglnr who

tleeidll8 to Wlllk the "~traight and nar·

row part" nfter his fir~t nnsu(lcassfnl

att-empt at Qurglary was cleverly pre·

sented by Ezra ROSl'nstock. The whole

was fI deLightfully clever performanee

with p spl~ndid moral .~ubUy rCl'e:lled.

.Grandma Gregg'B of House.

hold SeicHe!' for Young 1I"n3 the

peac.efnl 8{'ene of "'fhe RC"I'olt." Here

a bevy of attraHi,'C young girls were

plaeidJy ll'arning tloa "art of m'UHlg·

ing a husband," when tha militant

suffragette disguised as a professor of

Hnsbl.111dolog.\', appenred nll!l cnllsed
the "reyolntion." 'l'h(l Ideal Husband

i~ tramI,l.Nl up"n, !ll"l th'" "Bwpet

young things" be~omc "ronrin'"

pirates. Grandma Gregg as the sweet,

old-fashioned lady was well Imaeted by

Eva Logue while Anna Swann was

splendid as the mnn-nnnihilator. An

unusual l'iece of work was presented b;\"

Mae )fills in the role of Pauline who

"scrubs for tuition" and who later

l)ecomes the "rarinest, tl.'arinest" of

pirates.

There i~, no doubt, u greut deal of

talent umoug the .runiors, /tnd unde;

the able guidance of Miss Smith to

whom II great (leal of credit is dne for

the splemlid pcrform!llHleS given,

exp~t remarkable thing~.

,-..-1. ----
:'''/PROF RANCK. TO BE

AMONGLEADERS AT
HOOD COLLEGE

11 CONFERENCE

')1 Miss Margaret Wilson
Named Chairman

l"rom Feobl'unry 11, to 13, there will

be an interesting Y. W. and Y. ],1. ton

ferenre al Uood Coll~ge, Frederick,

l.,- Mar.rlan!l. The eonferenee theme will
be "Finding God iu Onr Mo,lern

'Nodd." Tllis promises to be II help·

ful, inspiring topic for st.ndy, one thM

will prove "it(l11y inleresting t.o (>"1'1")"

delegate.

\Yestcrn Maryland College is partir-

ul:!rly honorl'd in that Profl's80r R.anek

is to be one of thl;llcaders, uud Mar·

garet Wilson, of the Y. W., has been

ehosen as conference chairman.

Among lhe leadl'rs nre LewiB C.

Masou, Dwight Chalmers, W. G. Kitch·

el', ·Mnnsey Gleuton, ond ::\1~ry An-

drews, all of whom are experllYleell

speakers lind wctl known directors of

young pe<:lple'B actkities.

It is t~ be hoped that as many stn

dents ns nrll able will nttend this meet

ing and help to mak!} it II suecess. The

conference ",m l)e worthwhile for !l.llY

student, nnd Westl'Tll 1oJar.yland should

'be represented by a large dell'glltion.

tion and bauquet a success. For further

information write F. Murray Benson,

Banquet Treasurer, 2 E. Lexington St.,

Baltimore, Md., or '1'. K. Harrison, Ex-

eeutil'e See., 1000 Continental BuIld-

ing, Baltimore, Maryland.

COLLEG:t OALllNDAR

\VEDNESDAY, }'.ElD. 2-

Scientific Modes at Star under

nnspiees of F,;~il'lICe C.1ub, 4.30 P.
M.

T~e Circle Franoaiae, 7.00 P. 11.
TlltrRSDAY, .rua. 3-

Inter-class baeketbull in Gym:

Sophs "1'8_ Juniors (Let t.cam);
Fmsh "S. S<>n;nrB (2nd team);

-UfJP.M.
W. '\1. C. vs. Busqucbnnua D., at

Armory, 8.15 P. M.
.I;'lnbAY, :E'EB_ -I---

Bhakespcnre Recltul, Smith Hull,

1.301-' • .M.
SA TUl1bA'i:", Jo'EB. r_

Co-eds ]lIlly Di('killson lit Cllrli81e,

~.30P. Ill.
MONDAY, Flm. 7-

TntN-elns$ h:\sk~tball ill Gym:

~1~::~ors,_s~'SSO;;)~';li~~~\(1 C;;!1l1), 4_~~
P. ::\1.

Evening with Shake-
speare 10 be Presented

in Smith Hall by Seniors
Friday. February 4, at

8:00 o'clock

The seniors of tl\(l. speech department,

under ille \li'1'llble direction of :!lOss
Rmith, !ls8i~tant rrofcs~Qr of spelK'h,

will preseut an en·niog with Shakes-

llllllrc, Friday, li'elJrmuy 4, at 8 o'cloek

i.n Smith Hall. The f(lllOl1'ing prng-raTIl

promise~ to be of great interest to all

10\'crs of Sh~lkespcnr1)!l11 drama.

Portia ~l1d Nerissa-"The Merellanl of

Yellir:e"

JIliss Brown

The Banquet Se~ne-« The Traged.v of

::\[acbetll"

nliss R-einmuth

Lady ::\rlleb~th's Sleep·wtllking Scene-

"The Tragedy of Macbeth"

Miss Riehmond

Launcelot Cobbo-"The :llerel1nllt of

Vaniee"

;\tiss Poru

ThaRe\'elutioll Seclle---" The Tragedy

of Hamlet"

"lr. ROlI('nstock

Lorenzo >lnd .rcssica-"Th~ 11er~hant

of_\"enirl'"

Mias Smith

Prinee Arthur-"King John"

::\liss Bemiller

Piano duets by Miss Gesner (md Miss
",.ill be ,.introd\leed to furnish

for the program.

ALUMNI ASSOCIATION PLANNING

FOR GREAT MID-WINTER

BANQUET

Convention to be Held at Emerson

Hotel, Baltimore, February 11

'rhe ,\Inllllli AS$ocillti(m of Wl'alern

'\larylnlld College is plalllling to hold

th~ bigg~st convention and mid·winter

hllJ1(jnct thaI hlla ever heen knowu in

the history of the eolll'ge,:lt thl;l Emer·

Hon Hotel, Baltimore, February ,1], HI.

6.30 P. M.

'rhe Trullk Line ilSl!{lc.iufi(ln has

allthori~etl the RlIilroads in the terri·

tor.r E~st of the Mississippi and North

of the Ohio Rivera to the Atlantic. Ot

l'an, and from Virginia nnd West Vir

ginit! to ::\fainc, to sell reduced fares on

the Certificate pl:m, whieh wiU eatisc

the retnrn t'nre to be only hll.lf priee.

The Go,-ernor of ?\iar.yllmd has been

i",·ited Jl.nd h~s tentntively aeceptca.

The Green Terror Foot BalJ '.Peam and

it's eoach, Dick llarlaw, "'ho hU"e mll(le

Wl'$tern },[arylWld known throughout

t.he country will be present.

Distinguished speakers will address.

the various meetings.

The iLim is to have 600 or mure per·

suns present: The priee is only $3.25

per plat.e. El'ery one tllllt can is nrged

to be present to help ma.ke the com·en·

Coach Harlow Lectures be-
fore Science Club on "Birds

of Northwest Canada"
Gives Vivid Account of 8th

Annual Exploration Trip

The latest meeting of the Science
(1u\) wa~ Held .iiI Stnitlt Hall-to !I~eom·

modnt c the lnrge audience which came

II) hear our eouen, nick lhrlow, speak

011 "Birds of Ncrthwcat Clllllldll."

Tbrr~ lH"l heen some doubt, it seem-

ell, enncerulng the topic of the lecture.
It hurl ljeeu nnnouueed IlS "Birds Ot
the New England but laler,

rumor had m~l1lillll('d of vsu-ious

socucna of Cniwd'L Mr'. J-InrlolV Het

tIed the questloll hllllself, by Ilnnoune-

ing the lettur!! f1~ .!'Birda of NorlhwCBt

Gnnadll."
f'Dic!,') took hiB ,3udicllee with him

ou\ to the \'~~t open spaces where. be-

IleHth the ttickcriug and tlnring lighh

of the nllrora bOI'('nli~, "I(JO~C, ~aribOIl,

and nnlUeron~ small gnme wander in a

1/1>111 wll('re the ('r,1ek of the white

IllHU'S rifle is s~lilo!rt la'ard. Wnlkillg

on ground that for rotl81lke

the edgr of :\ ":tHckl' un!! his

("umpllniolls hUhted the nest.s of

rnrc birds whidl seldom cOille ul1{1cr tl!~

vision of mel1. Alollg lnkea where no

othrr white Ulnn has cyer beell, thc~'

se:lrched for hirds reported, in some

clI~e$, te be extinct. Often they were

sliceessful, bringing bnck to the Nation:

nl ,\lnseulll fl rare collection \\'holle

$(·icntifie\"nlueis unqnestioned.

The wild game, ;\fr. Harlow pointed

nl-". is ""Ir"llw·.,· ~llp"tifnl in t-J,~t

eo"ntr~·. In ~'eurs when jaekra'Lbih ~re

ull1l1erOUs, hnwks Dre numerous, Il.lso.

When the rllbbits are searae, hOll"eWT,

fewer hnwkS are to be lIl'ell.

A w{llf, not a "baby grll"d "dition,"

hilt I< hllge, Inoad-shouldered creature,

WI1.S deseribed by Mr. Harlow a8 being

rupnble of l1ringing dowu II fun·grown

ellribou. In eontr~si io its ferocious

nature, it COli become quitc ~omantie,

monnting to some high peak and in

lllng·tlrawn, mournfnl wails e~l1ing in·

to the ,-nst llnlrnown for its ln~te.

::\Ir. Harlow ended this extremely vii"

itl and brilliant account of his eighth

:11111U31explorlltioll Irip with the ntl\·iee

thn~ lho~{" who wish to feel t1>1I.spllll of

the grent trackless wlIstes should go to

northw~Bterll CUllIl<la, where, under the

gl'imlller of the northern lights, and

within $Oll1Hl of Ihe "lilting wolf's enll,

thr.'" nHl.'· lil'e lUuong nntlll"!ll surround·
iUgJl U!ltou~hEil by mnn.

SCIENTIFIC MOVIES TO BE SHOWN

AT STAR TlUS AFTERNOON

AT 4.30

Science Chlb Auspices

The Reienee ('r"b w:ill sholl' four

rcel~ flf sl'icnUfi" pictures nt the StHr

·,'I","lr .. lhi. HflernoOll, J<'ebrunry 2, oUt

1.30.

Olle of the pictures, n two·reel One,

"Trees of. Tomorrow," is leused by the
of Agriculture. 11 shows

iH tlon .B~sterll Stales.

'j'lle others :In' rme·reel each, and nre

"alkd "Light of H l!.ose," nn(1 "Pill
ar$ of Sn1l." ~rhc farmer depicts the

prinCillnl steps in Ole develol,ment of

:ntinci:d illnUlin~tiou from its first

slages. The latter shows the. principal

operntions in the milling Ilnd refining

of salt, Iwd was produced at-one of the

largest mines :111(] refineries in the

countrJ. -.\1an.1" of.the srenes were filmed

mon' than onc thausnud feet nnder·

ground. ~'ct the l)jJQtogr~phy is of-ex

:ul(lti>cwholesub.ieetis

The pictnres shown hy the Sdellce

Club Dc~elllber ].1. were Vl'ry much e.u
joyed, ,md C1"er.r one interested in seien·

tifi(· pit:tnrcsshould not fail toaeethe

pictUres this nfterlloon.

All of the students are urged to at

fend. An adlll.iBBion .fce of ten cents

will be charged.

QUARTET AND INSTR.UMENTAL·

ISTS ENTERTAIN TO·NIGHT

Last Minute News Experiments of Prof. Berlholf
Arouse Nationallnteresl

A tnnle qua-tee made up of Nichols,

E. Lippy,~Ro?el", and Wengly, is giving

II progralll this evening a1: the Winfield

High Bchcol, of whicn W. U. Hawkins.

'26, is principal. Shriver's sax and

Baumgartner's bnlljo ,viII diversify the

entertainment.

rORMER W. M_ STARS TO PLAY AT

ARMORY TO-NIGHT

A number of figures that used to be

prominent on Terror quints will be eeeu
in action to-night at tllO Armor.\' on

the Ret'ail C0l11lllerci(l1 Cr{l(1it TeaiU, of

B!lltimOl'e. "Ez" \Yilli/llns, "Ja.ke"

Kinsey, Matthews ("Mattie"), Davis,

Renalds, and ],[eClay.

Dr. S. A. Harker, Class
of 1900, Preaches

in Baker Chapel
Third Speaker in Alumni

Series----Dr. Strayer,
93' was Second

The progmm of \'isiting speakers, ~Jl

Westerl\ M/lr)"land alumni, which has

been arranged f01" the weeks betwcen

lhe Christmas holidays and Spring Va·

cation, is l)~iug carried out with great
$uccess. Earh ot the three men who

has Sl'Okl'll so fnr has brought 8 valu·

ahle message Ilnd been cnthusia~tieally

reeeived.
On Januury 2.'), the 8un(lay immedi-

;11.('ly preeeding eX(lmination week, a

\-ery fme addrOo!;s on the sullject of for·

giveness wn8 mude by Charlton B.

Str!lyer, gl"nduaic of this inslHntion in

llle elnss of 1893. Dr. Strayer, second

speakcr of the seric~, is BupcrhJ1enclent

of the South Norw/tlk Haspitnl, South

Norwulk, Conneetieut

Dr. S. A. narker, pastor of the First

Preshyterial1 Church of Bloomsbnrg,

Pelln$ylv:lllia, was the speaker lit the

chapel serdee Inst Sunday, Januar~' 30.
Dr. Harker is !:I m(>mber of til(' elllsa of

][100, >lurl seemed \'er~' gl:Hi to be btlek

(1I) lhe olrl familinr grOlmd ag:lin.

The text used l,y Dr. llarker W!lS

Jolm, 12-29: 30:-"The people

lherefore, that stood b)' flnd heard it,

said tllnt it thllndered: olherSSllid,au

>lngcl spake to him.

.Jesus answered and ~lIid, "This voice

tallle uot becuuse of me, but for 'your

!:Iukes."
'!'hesl' thre~ ,-nrieties of interpreta·

tion nBwl'lItopresent-da.veolldi.

lions :lS did to that vhenomcnoH

in .Tesus' Tha.t wn6 UI(! greateat

hour ill tbc spirijunl history of the

worli1. For the strange soulld$ that

W('Te heard, enen had lti$ own interpre·

tation. 'I'll some it brought no revela-

lion nt all, and wns explnineu liS thun

(\I'f. 'l'{l', few i1\ the crowd who llad

reurhed:. higher llwel of llud<lrst:ln(l·

ing, it "'IlS recQgnized :IS ~peeel1, but no

wur(ls were distinguished. B~' them it
to be the ,-oiee of an nngel.

.Jr.~lIs had perfeet, nuderswnding

of the Bitlllltiou, alld knew it. w:!s Gild's

\"oice.

We h:ll'e 113ssell and /lre pn~$ing

throngh nn import:1nt nisis (If the

world's histor~'. Tllere is mnch Ullrest,

:md soeinl eonditions nra more uppan·

ing th,m those of SodullI. We still

/"we Jl three·fold interpretation of

tht!lle 1I'0rhlJ.," eOIllJitiOIlS. 'fhe mnss of

people are Ilpparcntly nnr(>sponsil'e to

the manifestlltions arouud lhem, and

nre eOlltelit to ~taud by like those peo-

ple of Jerus:uuII1, ther :Ire spiritually

rlull und IIlInnut hear the "oiee of God.

They COllSl'quently put a llaturali~tie

interpretntiOl1 on spiritual t.hings. TIl(lJl

there i~ the second group, a chnsm few

wbo h"\'e more vision and are not satis-

(COntinued on Pa.ge 3)

Gives Several Demonstrat-
ions at Request of Scien-

tific Bodies

By RUTH ~RENOH

All of us on the" Hill" know Prof.

Lloyd ::\f. Berllwlf, hear] of tho Biology

Department. Many of us have been
lueky euougn to be in bia classes, and

beeomB nequuinfed with him in the

eapneity of a very nblc und popular

teaeher. But few of us have an ade-

of him as a scientist.

slightest idea what he

does with his spnre time. Prof. Bertholf

is rather lllodelit about his aehieve·

menbs, !but it h:ls been mseovBred thHt

he is noi only hard on the trail of his

doctor's dcgo'ee, but has already made

It name for. himself in the fielQ of

seience,nnd bills fail' to become n wide·

ly known Duthority on nis su'bject.

Specialty is Bees

Prof. Bertholf's spec-inlty is be<ls,

with padielllar stress at present on the

eolol' vision of hone.\' bees. He hps

spent fhe last five summers at the Bee

Cu:ture Laboratory on the. outskirts of

iVlIshington, llear Ohs\'y Chase, }'-[,1.

Investigations nre regularly earried 011

rhere by twelve mell, two of whom do

Bummer wOl'k only. In 1922, Prof.

Bertholf worked on the bacteriologie!ll

!li:J.gllosh oJ bee diseul's; in ]923 on

the ml)ults of th" hon":;_h~;"...l'!2.4--

on cal'bohydrntt' digestion; and in '25

!lnd '26, on the color vi~ion of the

honey'1)ee. The results of this work

have heen presented before the Ameri

ean >society of Zoologists, j]'<l Ameriean

Society Of Economic Entomotogi;;ts,

(lnd the A111ericnn Associatiou for Ad·

YllOeement of Sciencc. The lnst men,

Honed aSSOlliation hna 1"-,000 members

representiug all 'branehes of seicnce,

and meets every yenr at Christmas

time, sOIUf'wllere east of the Mississippi.

Three years ago nt the mecting in Cin·

einlll,ti Prof. Bertholf read his paper

on mou1ls of the hOlle.\· bee, and lnijL

~'ear nt Philndelphin, a puper on eolor

vision. He has also demonstrate,] his

apporntuB before n'e societies.

Experiments Difficult

The inl'es'tign·tions concerning eoIo.

visiou of bees nre extre1l]el~' intorest·

ing, but somewhat difficult for the lay·

mnn to comprehend. Bees, snys Prof.

Bertholf, arc relldily stimlllnted bJ'

whitc nnd green. The~' respond 11'119

readily to ,bInI', still less to yellow and

violet, :111d hnrdly at all to red. Thi~

W(lS showD by puttiug seven>! hOlley

beea in a large eoyerell gl~ss !lish into

which enterea two different CO!Of<'U

benma of light. III trying to got oat

of ll1e di~h the bees ran to the two

spots "where the light b(!:1HlS cuterI'd.

''phe number of times tlH~y 'bumped into

tho glnas lit each spot indie~ted which

liglot I1a(l the stronger ('treet. l-'lowers

probably don't look at all the same to

the beu ~s do to \1S beean~e there

1ll:1~' be ultra·violet rays

ther~ whieh we cannot see, but to

"'bien the bee rencts. However, the

faet that bees are stimUlated by colors

mn.\' no·t mean thllt they see them. This

is the. point about ~\'l,ieh _Prof. Ber.

tholf's present investigntions eenter.

He has made intrieate e.ltpCrimellts ta

test the sensitivity of bees to light

of different wa1'e lengths nnd varying

energy. Yet 'bees, despite their re-

sponse fo light, are not machines, and

will ehooBe nbsolute darkness ill prefer·

enee to light if honey is plneed ther~.

Prof. Bertholf Congratulated

We are prond of 'the work 'that Prof.

Berf]lolf hus done, and of the fact that

he carries the nnme of -Western :llary

l~nd with him. We want to eongratn

late him, and wisb him aU 8Uel'eSS in

seelfting his degretl this summer.
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Worthy opinion; Model management~· Correct news,

~ympnthize more lluturally with
and be mOTe eontent to blink out
existenee nmong: themj for then there
would be no 'oue t() object to his pretty
theories.

SCHOLARSHIP AND DUMB-BELLS

A certain long-cared professor Itt

\Viseonsin reeently brayed to the neWl)'
papers that most college under-grad.
11ate8 ure dumb-bells. Perhnps they
are. Who knows~ Certailll~' the honor
uble g~ntleman doea_n't expect us to
lake hia word for it, lind yet he M.B
presented no ev·idence--at least, none
that is acceptnble to anyone but a col-
lege profl;'ssor. Like all too many of

-J.;i.s..J<.in4,Jiw-gentleman hilS \)neome so
neeustomed to going unehallenged in
the elassroom, that he thinks anything
that passeE bis lips wi1l be taken o.t
its face vnlue ever}"where. lIe forgeta
that he hus been strutting hiaerudi·
tion before immature youths all his
life, and is surprisc.d und insulted when
11 morc experie.nced public eaDs the
pettest of hia theories just ordinary
"bolonie"-nft.er it can stop laughing
at him long enough to s~y something.
-The honorable professor hns become so
enamoured of his 111eories that iuets
no longer make any impression On him
-wby should his peIfeetly goo!l theor-
ies be disturbed by sueh silly things all
fllctS, anywuy'
"Vhat this well-menning "professol'

mC'ant to say WHS that most eollege
uudergraduates outwardly belw.ve more
or less Ilko morons, whether they ae·
tuaUy aro or not, beenuse eollages put
n premium on th~t kiml of behavior.
A notorious exumple of this fact is th~
unreaSOlledndulationoffootballheroes
and the dumb·show eelebrations aud
demollstmtions that go with it, which
Me made the sine qua non of scbool
ijpirit in Amerioa!! Colleges. As long
liS sueh ill~llities lire fostered and en-
CO\lr(lged by college exeeutives and
faculties, there is slight prospeet ot
improving tho intelleebllll life of under-
graduates. Student.a are going to con-
tinue to do the hllnmu thing, which is
following the line of Jonst resistance,
until their professors quit and

gnnshing their teeth OYllrthe
tion of unrlergraduuto stock, nnd start
making scholarship genuinely attrac·
tive. Why should studellh pull and
swent in the lJ.eadem.ietro.ces when the
only Teward they are offered is tllllt
elusivo something eRlIed seholarsllip,
which seems to h(l,ve made "goofs" of
so many good people' WIly should
undergraduntes be blmned for rejeeting
'what appears to be nil UIIS!lVOQ· sehol·
lIstiedish,slIrved,as itis,frOlll dusty
j,its by sterile hands, whell a whole
banquet of ellOice extra·eurrieular
,·iands is spread before them'
Bnt, after all, til ere (loubtless ~re

130m", dumb-bell nndergraduates in
dmel'iean Colleges. Perhaps. it wonld
be well to isola!.e them by seientifie
tests. If this is rloue, we would Ii/(e
to pr01)OSCthnt the hOllorabteprofessor
from \Yiseonsill, of dumb-bells,
be made their No one eQuId

THE NEW TYPE EXAMS

\Ve think that the "true or false"
:lud "completion" type of eXf,minatioIl
is II wise iutroduetion. We immensely
appreeitlte it. Sinee it takes na
more thaJl an hour and II or two
honrs to aomplcte a test of this type,
we no longer feel, wben we entel' an
exnmination room, that we are about

to UlldHgO a phy~ielll endurance test.
\\'e know that the old type of examina-
tion iU\'1l1'iably took the full three
hours or more. \Ve feel,moreover,tbnt
the faculty should havo a good word
for this new·type exam. It js certain·
ly easier to correct than the old-type
eXllm whieb dll-1i.berutely induced us til

"shoot a li.ne." By "sllOoting a line"
we mean, of eourse, devoting a par,,-
graph Clrtwo to saying something thllt
could be exp!'essed in a single Sl'ntenee.
TI!erefore we say, "Bring en the new·
type exams. We're good sports. We'd
much rather guess than blnff."

THE STATE AND ITS RELATION TO
WESTERN MARYLAND COLLEGE

The Stllte of Mnr.ylnnd makes lin an·
llualllpprepriation ef $22,700 to West·
ern Marylnnd College, for which th"
College is re(jllircd to prtn"ide the fol-
lowing:
5(; 'Se n 11 tor i It I Seholn.rship~

(Board> Room, Laull(lry, Tu

itioll) @ $500 Meh .... $28,000

25 Tuition Scholarships for Cur-

roll County @ $125, two for
each Election District.. 3,~50

A tot,'!l
This makes ~ defieit of $8,550

entricrl b.l- the College in providing for
Stnte studellh. The Lcgis!atur6 has
been Ilskell to Ulnke Ull allnu~1 appro
pri'ltion to the Coll()ge of $32,700 to
take care of the Seho!ar~hip3 required
b," the State ana to provide $1,495 nd·
ditionnl for maintcnnnee. It seems oull'
fair that the State should pay for Stnte
students just whnt all other students
have to pay for Bonrd and Tuition.
The papers have H!lIlOlmeed that

Governor Ritcllic ha's recommended in
his budget that the appropriation for
Western Maryland College 1)13eontinll
1'(1at $2~,700. III his address to the
Legislature he seem~ to intimate that a
fino.l ~djuatment hag not beeJl !Hrived
'It. The friends of Westenl Maryland
College call perform a signll! ~erviee
for the College nt this time by ealling
t he !l~t elltion of their frien ds in the
Legislature to the important work that
"Vest.ern Marylllnd College is perform'
ing lor the State. A worll from them
to the GOYl'rnor rtlso will Tho
Governor Ls fair·minded lind Il.p-
preeiale heariug from' the rriendll of
the College.

ON aarxo mTERRUPTED

Do you realize that you are a thieH
In what degree may matter not but the
faet remains that you nrc a thief! This
means you-an.v ell you-all of yon.
You may not take the treasures, the
valuables, of this life. but you steal,
consciously or unconsciously and that
puts you on Jl. Jevet with the lowest
crhuinal fwd also with the highest in
the lllnd. What hnva you atolen-c-what

did you take' Yon, when you with
yeur boisterous, easy, devil·may·eare
attitude carelessly breeze into the room

:lnd break into the earnest train of
thought of someone else eoncentrating
on his or her work are' as surely stsaj-

ing as if you, with light fingered dex-

terity abstracted money from Ul(l.irwal
let. Yon do not realize it !lnd it is sure
that if they know it they, out of re
spect for you ,,-ill say nothing. But is
this condition !nil" If you your
guperior intellect cnn eope ond
eonqucr your problem~ long before
thOse more unfortunfl.te is it fair to ills·
regard their rights in your own deep

. problem of having a good time' If

yon you!' hearl in Bh~mc I will
you. IT IS NOT. A stu·

dent is at the most a mirade and all
specimens of this .nearly extinet type
should be encouraged by proper eon·
sideration aud respeet of their rights.

O. L. MOR.RIB.

PROGRESS

We~tern 1Ilaryland hns
rorl!lerl.r truthfuUr, been

lI11ter-Qlollegiate
NelU!l

. James 'Vard Packard of Warren,
OhiO, originator of the Pnekard motor
ear presented a gift of $1,000,000 fot·
the ereetton of an etectrieal and
meeb nnicnl engineering laboratory at
Lehigh University. The new building
is designed to be one of the finest and
largest plants of its kind in the world,
providing every modern facility for In-

struction and research in the applied
sciences.

The Alumni Council of Virginia has
called an educational ecnferenee to
tnke place at Riehmond on Pebruary

9 and 10, for the purpose of diaeuasing

unaatlsfaetnrj- eondltdona in the e01-
Icgea and univeraitfes. One question of
importance that will be discussed wit!
be the Jaek of financial support. This
meeting promises to be one of the most
important educational eonferen"Cesever
held in the State.

Dr. E(lwin C. Whittemore, o.u alum·
]lUS of Colby, of the 'elag~ of '79 and
a lucmber of the college board of trus-
toea, has written a Ilistory of the
school. This publica.tion will beplo.eed
in nil tbe ILbraries of :Maine so that
c\'ery illumnus may secure one. The
work will be eomplete and will consist
of about f011Thundred pages.

A gllteway of irou, with brick posts
("apped with blills of Indimla limestone,
that will eost approximl!.tely $5,000.00

aud is ullderconstruction at. the entrance
the of Gareelon Field, Bates College. Tho

lllost unprogressi,·e in'the east. strueiure is the gift of the clasa of
This was obviously:( eondi ]910.

tionunc\dirinolittleevjJ thestaud-
ing of the school in the ores of the st.u·
dents. At first th.is progress towards
the more liberal atlit.ulle was sloll', so
slow H$ not to be noted, but of lflte
there lms been a deeided advo.nee to-
wards the fundamental ideals of 0. lib·
eral arts coJleg~. This hilS shown it
self in nwny ways, mental as well as

aodal as well as financial.
)jnr.yla.nd i~ at the present

time ill a new eourses are given,
are sought, new buildings

are planned. A UfO"· ern is entered IIp'

'".
It is for us, the student body and

tile faeul!.y to deeide whether this boom,
thie new era, will snceeed or 1'nil. It
i~ for lIS, alld us to monld this
eollege into whnt it be ill time to
eome. Our respensibility is enormous,
the goo(l or evil thnt we CUll do in OUI
eollege life ;0 inestimable in it~ reo
sultant influences of the eollege on In
ture generations. Tt is our right to
gain nil kllOWlcdgllpossible here but we
hu\"(>pQsolutely no right to p:redeter'
lIJin~ the illfincnees, be they evil, of this
iust.itution on those yet to come.

O. L. MORR[S.

OROSS SECTION OF FRESHlE'S

(Continued from Pnge 4)

I looke(l up in "Petit Larallsse-"
Oh, hOlYdo umn.ebas repradueet
"Grant, Lord, when;r from dea.th «hull

wake
r mlly of endless light partake-"
Who wrote "1I[0it" Oh, merey me!
Ye poMe, ttl portes-Qh, Jet me see!
"Direct, control, suggest, tlJis day,
All I de:;:ign,or flo, or say-"
CIl.1pcl's over. Where'o the room
'WllCre I'm to sit in all my gloom'
OIl, here it is. I'm glad to see
SO!ll~ friends 10 share my nlisery.
Where is t'hc Prof, how long take.
I bet one dreadful mark I'll
Ynre\\'ell eruel worlrl, here's the exam!
I'll hurry through, then more I'll ernm.
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Undetgradnate at "Ves
le.YlIll UniverSity, eompul~ory at
tendauee 'nt chapel, whieh recently
threntened to brenk out ill a strike,
had an ulle;'(pected reperwssion whEfn.
letters were received from the presi·
dent of the college stating that all
privileges of the stuilents attending
ISnnday serders in downtown churches
rather thnn at the university chapel,
'lI'ouW be co.ueeled. In\'estigations have
previOll~ly shown that man)' of t.he
students llRd signed stutemenis in or;
der to nt.tend aowntown servieea and
had gone to other places. The st.udents
edc1ently thought that tlli!\ WllS one
way of getting out of chapel, wi.thout
h~ving an~c demerits imposed upon
them.

Dr. Herbert C. Libby, professor oi
public apeaking nud eoaeh of the inter·
cotleg.iate debating teums of Colby, an'
1l0UUteSthat plans are nenrIy eomplet·
6(1 for the ~euson. The four proposi
tionsehosenfol'de.bnfeeoneernphllses
of present-day political life, nomely;
Soviet Runin, tl.e Direet Primary,
Amendment of the Volstead Aet and
the Thesis th"t the "DemO('ratie Ideal
i. H MistDken SlIntiment."

The Photogr~lphing of tho iiltedor
,'oc~1organs dllring normal speech, has
l)ecn aeeomplished for the first time, nt
Ohio State UniverSity, by Proi'. G.
Oscar Russell of tho university phone·
ties Inboratory. Prof. Russell deelares
lie is eonvineed, by results of fhe first
photogrnphs, that U1allY pre,·iously·
coneeived theories regarding tho voice
will hliVe to be mo.dified if not revolu-
tionized.

ani! it Illilkes me furious that
can reaS011things out so ea~

ily eHiI:nly!"
"Gooe1!" exclnimed JOhll, admiring·

l~-. "I ne'·er thought yon'd udmit it.

Now you'd better ehauge your miu!l
nnd go to thedebnte tOllight."

"We'll go then," said the nmazed
John, "but I alw;lys thongbt you did
n't like movies."

"I don't like them," sam Mary,
"bnt I'll likl> them to·night."
"\\Iny the sudden change of miudf"

inquired John.
"Beeau~e I'm sure Johu Sf-uart Mill

wouldu't approvel" unswered Mllry.
"lIow do you know he IVOu)11n't'l"

pursued Joha.
"Beeausel" said Mary.

A S'OORY-
By ELIZABETH R. DAVIS, '28

John noticed that Mary closed the
elaaareom door rather decidedly.
"l1IIay I ask just wh"t is tbe ma.t·

ted"hesnid, as he walked beaide her,
"Is it the weather' or did somebody
brenk ~'our 1I01U" '

Blnee he was from her heme town
and hnd known her ever ainee she was

in kindergarten, Mary ignored the
patrollizing manner that John always

assumed townrd her.
"There are a great many things I

don't understand," said Mary, in the
tones of one who is eOlltinn.ing a eon-

veraation, "and one thab ' I never ex-
pees to understand is argumentationl''

"No," said John, in over-amazed
tcnea.

"Formal argumentation, I mean.?"
said the girl ieily. "I hate itl I
never could see the sense in debating.
!It's perfectly absurd to me to see six
grown-up men waxiug eloquent ovel
some subject, they don't eyen eare
about; and bei.ng ~o digllified aucl
pompous about it. They seareh wiJdly
through books, then rise- importantly
and ~ay, 'My deur sir, the speakllr ou
the negll·tive side said the colonel's
namB WIlS Smith, and in chapter two
of this volume, his nilllie is written
8m.ilhers, and"-
"I nc,'s.r heard anybody rave like

thlLt in a debate," interrupted ,Tohn,
"those fellows work hnrd, nnd you
haye to ndmit they're good."

"Thlly Ilren't," eontrndieto(l M;ary.
"Well, I snppose they ure too--but
even good debaters have the funniest
way of reasoni.ng things out. They
ne\'er ao.y wlmt you expeet them to."
"Is thnt auy reasou to suppose that

thoir rensoning is faulty'" Asked the
boy politely.
"Of course," answered .Mary, with

easy assurance.
"Why'" asked the boy.
"Bocausel" answered the girl, with

tIle nir of one who is snying the final
word on t.he subject.
The boy \\'as koenly interested in

(lebating, aud to 'be on the debat
iug toam some Mary's feminine
"Because," made long to shake
ber. Instead he planned a reply thllt
wonld sho\\' her the ILbsurdity of her
remarks 1311(1 her the propeT at-
titude l1>'tof debllting. The
.girl, howover, wus in no mood to be
reasoned with-nt least, not until she
had said all ihat she had Oil her mind.
"Allmell have a queer of rea-

anyway," sbe said
"1 care 110'" brilliant they arc.
:No,,,, to-day in class, we had Mill's
Canons"-

"And you didn't know t.hOIll, and
now you're mud about it," interrupted
the eanllid bnt unwise John.

di~.~:!~til~'.kn~;~::e~~" t:~lidy~ar~~~~t
it." She beenme \'ohcmeut as she ap· ..
proachedtheaubjeetoftllcreaJcal1se
of her eOlllplnilltnboutuebutes. "Wb ••E
I said a.bout, t.he wlly men reason is
true. Now, for instnllec, this lUorning
in class, the doetor !lsked me to say
one of the canons, and I kuew eveI'!"
word of it. 'l'hon to illustrate it, he'

"Suppose you saw me wearing a
tnp in my elnssroom, ill my gar-

den, nnd so forth, what would you liS'
SUlllof" And I said, of eourse, "I
;rhould ilSSllllletha.t you wora it all the
time." '1'hol1 all the mOll seemed to r
be amused, and the professor said, '01'i;
!lO, you should ~SSU!lle that I had II.

bald head.'-A~ if an.rbody wouldn't
know tlwt if they S!.lW a m~n wearing
nskulieaponceJ"

The boy Juughed.
"n isn't Eunu.}'," M,nry reminded

him.

"1 b~g your pardon," sn.id the boy
qUickly, "but even if what you snid
was reusouu.ble-l meun although what
you said. WlU! reasonable, perhaps it
didn'j iIlustrnte the point that the pro.
fessor wished it to."

"I don't see argued lfary.
"~'here's ouly one to Olle eanOll,
lIud wh:\tI so.id waspedeetly clear and
reasouablc. '1'hoseoldcanonsareter.
Tible to learn. I'd like to tell John
Stnart Mill \\>hat I think of him."

Sh~~r:m\:~;~:e~n;'iIt ai:n~:tb:::::!a,;;
~~~ ~:i:f~::o:n:.nal::: ;:SI~lt::f'I o;e~:~~
I'd in clalls to·dny thllt most gl'rla uon't
thiuk very logieally, and I'm no ex'

f
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I SPORTS \ Sophs, Leading In Cage Race [SPORTSi

IN'l'ER-PLATOON LEAGUE

j n order to make tho military pre-
gram more var-ied during the winter,
the 11ilitllTY Department has arranged
tor a aerles of gamcstobe played be-
tween the two platoons of euch com-

pany, nnd the band. The first of the
games resulted in victaty for the two
platoons of Company B.

The gnme between the ewe First
Platoons resulted in It, 9·7 viet:orJ for
Company B. The game was well played
and the victors were never headed.
Ftrat Platoon
00. B
Norris, R. F.
Keen, L. F.
Mears, C.
Kinhart, O.

Goals Fouls Points
o 2-3

1 3-6
0·0

Ports, R. G.
AIJ.>rigllt,R. G.
Stnek, L. G.

Total
Fir<lt Platoon
Co. A

Clark, R. F.
Smith, L.. P.
Ronell, C.
Downer, C.
Reid, R. G.
Jilnowski, L. G.

1 7·13

Goals Fouls Poinh
1 0·1 2
o o·~

00
0·0
0·0
1-2

Total
The game between the two Sl.'cond

Platoons r,"sulted in. n 7-1 ,"i!ltory for
Company B. The victors defense wa3
so strong that not a field goal was
scored by Company A.
Second Platoon
Co. B
Scott, R. F.
Oruvit~, L. F.

Goals :}o'oulsPoints
0·2

1.1
0·'
00
0·0

Shriver, C.
Nuttall, L. G.

Total
Second Pliltoon
00. A GOlllaFouls Points
C. Sc.itz, R F. 0 0·0 0
T. '(ingling, L. P. }·2
Quinn, C. 0·0
Cecil, n.. G. 0·0
Hildebrand, L. G. 0-0
Meyls, L. G. 0·0
Brown, L. G. 0·0

Total 1-3

THE STANDING OF THE CLUBS FRESH1Ifi:N WIN ONE; LOSE ONE BOYS' INTElt-CLASS BASKETBALL CO·EDS SCORE TWO VIOTORIES

W. L. Pcl. The Wc~t.Hn MnrylnlHl Freshmen
Bophomore \YQntheir first vlefory of tho season,
"F'reshm'''' Janu~r.\' J8, by a score of
Scuiot -"iQG )6·]3, the Blue Ridge College gvm-
.Junior .000 naeaun nt. New Windsor, The genie
Second Team Lengue : was "pry .fast. The Preshmen scored

Freshman 1000 first 911d Wl.'relIever headed. Oook led

00

Senior 1000
Sophomore 500
Junior '.000
Thl) Seniors tied the Freshmen for

seecnd place honors by defeating the
year-lings in the "grill" hy the score
of 16·9.

The game was rough ani! poorly
played.
Aftcr eight minntes of pia.\" Baker

broke the 0·0 tie bv dropping a field
goal. Then Cook tied it up with n
beautiful shot o,'cr his hend. But be-
fore the half hnfI ended Buker scored
two more goals nlld Sillin rall the ~core
to 8. Cook's foul shot W!lS the onl)'
l"roshseorein the first half.
T\\'o fi~Jd gouls h,v Sill in, ;rnd

each Baker Nud Poss LnWSOli

1-2
0·0
1-2

the s~.ore to 16.

1·5

'fhe .Preshmcn stored six
These wcre contribnted by
fiel(l gonl :md a Sterellsoll, ono
field goal, :md one foul gonL
The Senior defeuse men, Umbarger

nnll "Elliott, broke nwn)' goals under
the bnsket. 'rhe ]o'rcslllnCn tenm's de·
feat was due to laek of eo-ordiuation
Oil the P!lrt of the players.

'.rILllSe(lre:
Seniors Gonls .l<'oul8Points

1J-,lIw30n,R. }'.
Bnker, L. .P.

Sillin, C.
Um!mrger, R. G.
Elliott, L. G.

Total o 16

GOll13Fouls Points
o O· 0

6

Freshmen
1·5 'Gomsnk, R. P.

Cook, L. F., C.
Seitz, L. F.
Stcq:nsoll, C.

R. G.
L. G.

Total
The Sophomore-8~nior second team

game was forf(>itcd to the SOllhoUlOI'CS
by the s~orc of ~-O. The Juniors we.re
unable to put" team on the floor.

Second 'fenm
SCHEDULE FOR THE REMAINDER OF THE TOURNA:M:ENT

First 'J'el!m
Sophomores V3. Juuiors
Juniors V8. Seniers
Freshmen ~-s.Sophomores

Seeond Roun(l
Seniors V8. Sophomores
Freshmen ,·S. Juniors
Freshmen ,·S. Seniors
Juniors \'s. Sophomores
Seniors \'~. JUlliors
-Sophomores vs. }'reshmcn

Thnr., .Feb. 3
Mon., Feb. 7
Wed., Fob. 9

1I.ton.,.Peb. 14
Wed., Feb. 16
:\'!Oll.,}'eb. 21
Wed., Feb. 23

)Jon., Feb. 28
',yed., Mnrcll 2

Freshmen ,·S. Seniors
Fre.slllllf.'ll\'s. Sophomores
Jnllior~ '·s. Sellior$

Freshmen ,-s. Juniors
f:';eniors\'s. Sopholllon:$
Bopholllores ys. Juniors
Seniors \'8. Pteshmell
S(/pholHores \'Ii. Freshmen
SCHiol'S,-so.Tnlliors

DR. S. A. HARXER PREACHES IN

BAKER CHAPEL eHAS. KROOP
(Continued .from Page 1)

ficd with the. Illlluralistie interpretation
of condjtion~. The prrfcet explnnation
(·omes only throug" JeSlls,-by walking
in the path of .service Ilnd sacrifice.
The world is crying out in travsil. Is
it the anguish of death, or the nn·
nouncement of a new world' How we
hear, see, !lnd interpret will determin~
our enthuaiasm and O\lr eonsecrntion to
tho eaUReof God. Tt will measnre the
ontput of our lives. l~rom 9 personal
Qoint of ,-iew, how we are going to
meet the eonditiOll~ of life depends on
whether we are eu1tivating our sonls to
distinguish the {'onfnsed ,"oices of the
world from tne voice of God.

Babylon & Lippy Company

FLORSHEIM SHOES

STETSON HATS

International Made-to-Measure

Suits

'relepliolle

the scoring for the Baby Terrors and
the rest of -, the team played a fine
game. C. Engle and Slaughter played
best for the Blue Ridge Preshmen.
\\'.:'1[. C. Goals Fouls Points
Havl.'ns, R F. 1 1-3 3

Seitz, L.. F. 0 1-2
Cook, C. 2·2
Gomnsk, R G.
Lnll~_r,L. G. 1-1

Smith, L. F. 0·0

Total
B. R C.
BlIrnes, R. 1".

C. Engle, 1-,. F.

Ensor, G.
Slnughter, R. a
BO~'er,.L. G.
llillton, L. C.

" 6-9'16
Gonls Fouls Points

1 2-6

2·'
00
0·0
1·1

0·0

'J'otnl 4 5·10 13--~-
W. M. FROSH LOSE TO GETTYS-

BURGFROSH

The Proslliost t.he aeeond gnmeof
tllC s~a.~OIlwhen they werc ,lefeated by
the Gett.1's\jurg Fre~hl1wn nt the A.nn·
Of.", 'Thursday, January 20, by n 24·18
seore. 'file Gettyshurg Frosh nre eon·
sider~(l one (If the b~st college .Fresh-
men r(,fUnsill this section but they had
to pin_;-hard to gain the vietor~·.
W. )1. C. G(Jnls Ponl!; Points
Seitz, R. F. 0-0 ,;
lln\'cns, L. F. ).]
Cook, C. 3-5
1-i:cen,R.G. 0:0
Lally, L. G. 0·0

GettysbUrg
Collcgr Goals .£.'oulsPoints
.\Lorllth, R. F. 1 0-2
Cook, R J<'., C. 0.2
Creinir, L. F. 0.1
K!ingrr, C. 1-2
'\Id!illiun, H. G. 0.1

Gulian, L. G. 2.4

Total
Score by half-
Gettysburg
W. ·M. C.

10 3·12 23

1~-1l-23

9-9-18

RUN TO
MITTEN'S

for
ITot Bread, Rolls and Cakes.

Specials for Pat·ties.
PHONE 24!J-R

55-R The Columbialewelry Co., Inc.
54 W'EST 11A1J\' ST.

Leading Shoe Repair Shop
25 E. Main St.

Westm.inster, Maryland.
Send youI' slloes to Chllrles

Kroop by Parcel Post, they will
he repaired the same da.y at a,
VC1'Y low cost. ==========

Give us !l. Trial.

D. S. GEHR
Wholesale and Retail Hardware,
Building Materials, Cutlery,
Ammunition, Paints, Oils,
Stoves, Ranges, Furnaces,
Iron and Steel Products.

(Established 1868)

Westminst.er, l\Td.

"The Country's Best"

Wm. F. Myers' Sons
PORK PACKERS

AND

SAUSAGE MANUFACTURERS

Retail Groceries Phone 360

Oflice & Plan1 Phone 361 Uberty & Green 510.

'I",ESTM.L'ISTER, }'~D.~.~-
Ben Hurwitz

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF WESTMINSTER

"\Yestminster, Mal'yland.

Capital .$125,000

Sl1rplns and Profits .... $.150.000

Jacob J. 'Weavel', Jr.,
Chairman of Board.

L. K. Woodward, President.

George R. Geln',
'ilice-President, Cashier.

WIiH [HI!! lII(1rc lvlil'1l y(m can save 25
/1] 50% b,l} Iw~illU YO/I" c/oOles

l)/e(J1lc(1l]ndprcS$ed b!!
PROSPERITY METHOD

Gents' Suits Pre$S~,1 35e.
Gents' Suita Clelll1edand Pressed $1.00.
Lu(lies' Couts und Dresses chomically

Clfllned und Pressed $1.~5.
"Sa/ely lvitll V1tstol!l{lrs oppor/Jl is OIIT

first eO"l!silkrn/i.lm"
ADBERT "AB'EJ" TOZZI,

Representntive of
U, w, MILLER, Cleaner sJJ.dDyer.

"Herb" Elliot, spec.ilil Representative
a.t.LeYino Hall.

LEAGUE

In n fast , well played game, tho Ben-

iotS Second 'J1~nlll defeated the Sopho-
more Second Team hy a ecore of 19-]8.
The Seniors started the scQriug, bnt the
lend ~hange(l many times during the
game. At the cnd of the first half
the score stood 12-1~, while fit lhe close
of the second hnlf the Sophs were lend
iug 18·17, when Benner mnde R field
goal from thc center.
Senior's Seecnd
'I'eam Goals Pcnle Points
Woodward, L., R .P. 5 1·2 11
Nichols, L. F. 1·1

Umbarger, C. 0-3
Hannold, R. G. 0'1
ue, R. G. 0-0
Bcnller, L. G. 1·1

TJoolc~',L. G_. 0·0

Tot,al
Sophomores
Clark, R. F.
Gurh, L. }'.

Suitz, L .. F.
Shriner, L . .E.
Kiuliart, C.
'~eal, R. G.
Lang, L. G.

3·7 19
Goals }'o.ulsPoinh

0-0 10
0·[
0·0
0·0
0·0
0·0
0·0

Tota!

In the first teltHl 1~llgUe,the Fresh·
llIen lied the SophOlllores t'or first hon-
ors by defeating the Juniors ]5·12.
Gorsuch .l'6r the Freshmen, Rnd Wood
ward for the Juniors led the g~Oring
The strong defense of the Freshmen
mado the Juniors resort fo long shots.
li'r08h11lrn
Seitz, R. 1".

Sanders, L. F.
Gomask, C.
SmitlJ, R G.
.\[eyl8, L. G.

Goals Foul8Points
H

13

Totu!

18
J unior~ COllis }'oulsPoints

1-1 \j

0·0
1.1
0·0
00

Woodward, E., R F.
Quinn, L. F.
l!.ear~, C.
Reed, R G.
Cecil, I,. G.

Total

Dr. A. J. Morrell
CHIROPRACTOR

110 E. l\fain St. PhOlle 175.

'When ex;
PRESIDENT TAFT

wanted a good
PHOTOGRAPH

he sent for

Sereck S. Wilson

T. W. MATHER & SONS
Westminster's Leading Store

HERMAN'S ARMY SHOES

The Authorized Shoes for the

W.M.C.

R.. O. T. c.

THE

Westminster Savings Bank
CAPITAL ........... 550,000.00

SURPLUS "EARNED" ... 250,000.00

F. Thomas Ba.bylon, President
Milton P. Myers, Vice President
Jaeob H. Handley, Treasurer

SECURITY SAVINGS SERVICE

0·1 18

1'he LehanOll Valley sextet te met de
fcnt at th(' hands of Western "Maryland
College co-eds twice within one we('k.
On Saturdny, Jannar.r 23, the game
pl:tJ'ed on Western Maryla.nd's court
waa :1 walk-away for the home t~am
from start to fluish. The outcome of
the gnme was doubtful at nil time. Ev-
ery plnYOr for Western Maryland, Col
lege put forth efforts worthy of her
l'arsity position. Smith and Wheeler's
guarding and Wilson's shooting were
th~ outstallding features of the game.
Score 39·8.

The game on January 29, was staged
On Lebanon's court and proved u trifle
more difficult for the Marj-land team.
There was a punling period dnring the
first bnlf when Lebanon spectators were
sure tbat the "isitors were nt a loss on
the strange eOllrt and that "t.hll red
head forward" wasn't going to satia
fy ('''peetations. Bnt Jinult Wilson
"I:nme back" in the seeond half, reo
trieved thnt flllteriug seore, and roll!'d
it up to 48 for Western Marylnnd Col-
lege as oPl'osed to T-,ebanon Valley's

. 29. J,audcr all(l R{lscnstock in center
\\'ere swift nnd sure Ill. passing, and

steadily throughout the gallic.
\\'ork nt the foul line was spec.
since she m/tde twelve free

shots out of fourteen tries.

W. U.
Wilson
R"yme
Laudcr
Hnsrnsto('k
;,t. Smith

Lebanon Valley
R.F. Rabellstine
L.j,'. Lane
C. Myer
S.C. Miller
L.G. Fweil
R. G. CochraneWheeler

0·0
0·0

::';ubstitutes: Weatern >'oJar.,·landCol.
lege, Willinger, ,,'ord, ElIgle, Johnson.

Westminster Stationery Store
5-9 15 BILLY DITMAN, Prop.

Kodaks Films Novelties
Monlhy ana' Weekly 'Periodicai!- --

Sharrer, Gorsuch & Starr
The Newest and Best Clf)thing

aIHI Furnishings.
Goods for Young' Men.

10 PeT r,e"t off 10 CollelJe StlldCl1ls

Smith & Reifsnider
LUMBER AND COAL

\VESTMIN'STER, 1I1ARYLAND

Phones-:!27 and 297

Attention W.M. Students
-.for t.hose who don't know we

are ill our new location for
Cleaning, Dyeing, Pressing,

Repair and Tailoring
Finest Grade of Work.

WESTMINSTER TAILOR
86 E. Main Street

Call C. & P. Tel. 225 Auto Service

Westminster Hardware Co.
Jobbers alH'!" Retail Dealcrs in

General Hardware

~eating and Plumbing Systems
Installed

(Estimates Furnished)

Just 'J{eceilleJ a :J(euJ Line of

Compacts - Bracelets - Pins - Knives
Rings - Charms - Letter Openers

All have the W. M. Seal

BONSACK'S
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Class, Club, and Society Doings I ~ "lItItj. t '1\1 t I
GILMORE LIPPY """nU :IlIiIllU ~ n

BROWNING .TOINT Y PARTY GREAT SUCCESS

Browning 11l'ld its ,Juuior-ilcuior de
hate at the mectlng of JunU.'l_ry 17.
The question waa: Resolved, That there
should be a model eehool in cenueefion

with c\-cry school of educnttc». The
:1fliinna'ti"e was upheld by the seniors,

the Misses H. Blccmqulat, Bemiller,
:lnd Royer, while the juniors, represent-

I'd by the Mlsecs S!lreincr, Bull, and
Rnuek, argued for the Ile'gll'tive. The
deeiaicn wua nwnrded to the negative.

PHILO NOTES

The meeting of January seventeenth
was a divergence trom the recent plan
of hard work alollg the lines of debat
ing. As a piece of pleasant en1erbin
ment the program eommitte~ presente·l
n fashion show. Miss :Rnna ,Swann W,'S

the proprietress of a Bm:trt shop ant!
the Misses Durby, Mellott, '1llIl Martha
Ellgll1 we.re the prospcctive purehasers.
'l'hc dainty li'ttle model~, who displny-
I'd the I~t-est in milndr's faallionll were
the Misses Prench, R :Robinson, D.

Hobbs, Gunby, Barnhart, Voorhis,
Hooper, Hui.ehe.ns, :llId Re..ynolds.

Y. W. C. A. NOTES

The meeting of January nineteenth,
unde.r the dire('.tion of Miss Margaret
Wilson, was eonducted for the purpose
of answering qnestions on the l>Iilwuu-
kee Confore·nee. "l[isB Wilson explained
lhe results obt(lined in the discnssion
groups, an(l compared the resu1ts to
those obtained by groups whieh dis
cussed the same topics here at Western
:Maryland College. The meeting waS
made more enjoyable by n ,·oeal selec-
tiou by the Misses Prosky, Nordwull,
and' !taley, and by a violin aolo by
?[iss Gleichmall.
The meeting'of January twenty-sixth

was ill the form o:f a song sCl'vice held
to relieve the tension during exam
week. The girls seemed to enjoy the
half-hour of sillgillg which was n })Jeas-

---fil'-! bnn"k~otwoetl study pcriods.

CLASS'NEWS

'j'l1c Junior girls' orchestra is gain
ing quite f1.repntation f(lr itself., Tha
girls gll\'e 1\ fine llcrformancc at the
.r),,' WiUI uniforms" 'n every-

"he ~~r~shm:lllgirls nre going to have
n chllllce to show their ability next
week when the:r t'lkc ~h:trge of the
Y. W. meeting.

Sophomores are ~till pc!l(lling direc
lories. h e"erybody sure that he haa
onc'

011 Snt.urdny evening, Jnuuary 22,
the Y. W. ·C. A. and Y. M. C. A. gave
a jOint party in McDanioJ Hall parlor.
The whole affair from the. opening num·
ber, whieb was a big surprise, to the
customary "Good Night Ladies" was
a hnge success.

DELTA SIGMA KAPPA

Mrs. George S. Wills euterf.nlned the
Dena .Sigma Kappa girls at a waffle
breakfast Oil Suuday morning, J'anunry
rwenty-third. Some of the girls show'
ed their art aloug eulinary lines by
helping to cook waffles, and ethera

showed their Western Maryland spirit
by consuming nnbeliev:lble quantities
o:f them. Tho cheery diuing room '\Vns
even cheerier, in cOlltrnst to the dark
weather, and the el'ts hnd the goo(l
timo tlm't the.y always.havl3 at Gray
Gables,.

SHAKESPEARE CLUB

All St.UtlClIts (lr members o:f facuHy
who desire to tlie Shnkcspen)'e
Club, kindly pay olle dollar fee II,S
soon as pOSl!ible. The elub wishea to
become affili~ted with the National

There WIIS a general exodus of stu-
dents over the week-end following

Mias Mirinm Dryden spent the week-
cnd at Annapolis, Md.

Pro-fessor Beard and Dean Easton
spent the week-end in Baltimore.

Messrs. John Umbarger and "Dave"
Price, ex.'27, were \'isitors on the Hill
over the week-end.

Misa Margaret Reinecker, e:x-'28,
was the guest of 'Miss Dorothy Rober-ta
for the past :few days.

There were a nnmber of the gtrls
fortunate enough to attend the dance
Saturday night.

Miss Caroline Chesaer was the guest
of the Miases Ruth Sartori~IS and Vir·
gilli: Merrill during tbe weelt-end.

We are glad that Miss Roselda Todd
is reeovering from an injury reeeived
in the first ba~ketbnll gnme of the sea-
son, and hope that she will aoon be
able to play on the team again.

'Yilson K. Bames, n momber of the
Junior Cl(ls&,wns called home suddenly
last Tuesday, due to fhe death of his
grandmother, :Mrs. 'Vilson, of Pocomoke
'city, Md. .

meetings llIi1y be of the most
Soeiet~· immediately, in order that the Lewis B. Davis, '28, was taken to a

and hospital in Baltimore last week, after
enjoyment to everyone. The may a sndden attack of appendicitis. We
be pnid to the treasnrer, Miss Dorothy wish him a speedy recovcry from his
:Roberts. operation.

The. S1lllkrspeafe Clnb will meet on
'\"ednesdny evening, Febrnary at
7.30 P.:M., ill the MeDQ,nielHull
An interesting progrnm h~s been ar
runged. everybody welcome
iu'terestE'd in the du11.

Y. M. C. A. NOTES

On January 9, the Y. M. C. A. held
its weekly meeting, which was conduct-
ed by Vice-President J. WOOllen. The
del'0tiollul service was led Mr. Han·
nold who read t.he oue nine·
tecnth----one hundred twenty-secOJI,l
Psalm, aft(>r which the honor system
W(lSexplained to the new men and di~·
cussed by several of the upper-clnssmell.
'I'he llIain poiut brought out was th~t
the success of this system depends ou
the individual himself. It was decided
to 110M n meeting on ,Tanuary 26 in
order to bre~k the monotony of the
Exams and cheer the spirit of the stU"

dents.
The meeting of Jallnary 26, wns well

attended. B. Elliot led the devOliona)
service, which was followed by a pray·
er. After a aong the meeting was ad·
journ()d.

IN SOCIAL SCIENCE 1
EXAMINATION

The Euphrates and Tigris flow in'to
the Doad Sea.

SOME GEOGRAPmCAL BLUNDERS 22.

1. Londen is on the Tiber.
2. Odessa1s on the Nile.
3. The Columbia is the

rh-e~ of Vll:ne~ueln.
4 Till! Island of St. Helona is off t,he

coa~t of Englnlld in the PaciRc
Oe('.;)n.

:). 'fhe Canary Islands are off the
coust of the United States.

fl. Tl,o ancient city of Alex(llld~ia is
on the Potomac River.

7. The Niger flows through "Venezuela
iuto the Pacific Oeean.

8. The Alllfl7,.on flows through Peru,
and Egypt into the Paeifie Oeean.

!I. The Yangtze Kiang River is navig·
able for 100,000 miles.

10. 'i'lie largest ieland in the Wes·t
Indies is India und the Island of
Japnn there belongs to the U~ited
Statea.

11. The Amazon flows through Eg:tpt.
]2. Calcutta is on tJlO Mississippi

River.
13. The Nile !iows through Italy.
14. Tl'e largest Island in the West

Indies is Hawaii.
The chief river of Venezuela is the
La Platte.

16. The Eu.phrlltes and the Tigris flow
into the Carribean Seu.

17. Culeulbt is on the Tiber.
18. :Rome is on the Tigris.
]9. New Orlenns is 011 the Oh:io River.
20. The Shnudmltan (') RiI'cr is nu\'ig·

tl-ble for 25,000 miles.
21. London is located on the Seine.

23. The Ruplll'atC9 !lnc1its sister rh-or
the Poe, flow iuto t,he Black Sen,
on the ballkS'of the latter river is
Caleutbl.

prineipnl
CROSS SECTION OF FRESHIE'B
MIND DURmG E~,[ WEEK

Good grief, there gO<lSthe boll, I'm
lutel

My cllnpel numb(J_r' Twenty-6ight.
Let's see, wh"t WitS I studying1
Biology, or some 81lch thing.
Move over boy, there's no more room
On thi~ hore beneh. Good Innd, my
doom

Begins today. What did he sa}-'
Hcy, you, what number hymu tOdll.r'
Whnt did you say" Oh, number one.
"Awake lll,'I' soul and with the ann
Thy daily st(lge of duty run-"
"Why didn't I study morc last night,
Th(lt candle furnislled sueh good light.
",Shake off dull $loth lind jo.vful rise
To pay the morning sacrifiee--"
I wonder how much time I spent
On Geogrnphie EnvirollmcnU
"Th~' precicns time lllissp()nt rcdeem"
Oh dellr, that's meant for me t' would

sum!
"Improve thy tnlent with due care,
For the great day thyself prepare-"
Let's see, wbo wrote "'The Mind at

Work'"
And wha·t'a the plaee where hydras

lurk'
"All praise to '[hee who safe hast kept,
Aud haijt refreshed me whileI slept----"

(Continued on Page 2)

who is

'Those who read the Fobruary "Pop-
ulllr Seicnce Monthly," were surpriseil
to see on pngc forty-seven, t,e picture
of Prof. Bertholf, hend of the Biology
Department nt Weshrn Maryhlud Col'
lege He is shown making tests on bees
in conllcction ,,'":iLhhis work :for the

'Department of Agricultnre.

We ~re atill wondering who the
speaker wa.s in Chapel on Snnday night,
~nd are curious to know why his name
waa not divulged.

:Mr. Iran'ey Stone, the Superinten
!leut of Grounds at Western Maryland
Collogc, has been qnit!) sick at his home
since tho Christmas holidays. 'Ve are
glad to know tllnt 1111 is improving,
and will be able to resume his duties
on the Bill this week.

The Senior boys wish to thank Miss
"Sue" Boyer for the "eats" which
she seut to the "University" after her
return from n week-end at home.

BUG BITES

Says Junior girl at the party-
"Professor Ranck play 'Because 1

T_JOY6Yon.' "
Prof. Ranck-"Yes, we'll (\0 thnt

little tlling."

DflTwini~ts should bc glnd to le~rn of
rhe new discoveries maile by professors
lit WestOfll Mar,)'lnnd during exnlllS.
Two of the~e >Ire (hilt ".Monk" IIns

two fClIliniue forms (1) Ape, (2)
:lion];!.'y.

Alumni
Edited by DOROTHY GILLIGAN

Mr. Phillip T. Small, the husband of
Mrs. KeHie Sellman Small, '04, was
killed in lin auto accident in New York
recently.

AJiy news items concerning W. M.
Alwnni will be gratefully received.

Amy Bennett, '~l, of Sultsbury, Md.,
is teaching science in tll€ high school
at Hngers~o\\"l1,'Md.

Hilda Long, '22, has lately become
~Ir!;. H. C. Ailkins. Mr. and Mrs. Ad-
kins are li"ing in Snlisbury where Hil-
!lIt still sings at the U. P. church.

Louise Fishel', '21, has been busy as
a worker on the ChatHu{jua circuit.

Louise, who llfls been a jnnior leader,
snld that she had loads of fun with
the children.

::\riss Rut.h Monroe, '11, is eonneeted
with the. Foxcroft School for Young
Women at :lli(\dlei)urg, Va. She has
entire rharge. of the business office.

Gr~ec .R. Gerber, '15, has been do-
ing some mighty notable work as an at-
torney. One Olf her latest cases was
one inl'olving a snjt for dam·
Ilges, ju which represented the
plaintiff. It is interesting to kuow
that Miss Gerb()r grsduated at the head
of her class from law school nnd is the
fll's't woman to be admitted to the
)Ial'ylnl){l Bar.

NcWII from Wicomico High SChool

i.()acht's h.istof)', "AI" Dnv-
voice, Ben Carroll, '21,
teacher, <lndMary Ann

:lloore, '26, tC:.IclJes French. Helen
Nock, '20, uow ilJrs. :Roger Disheroon,
lcm'hes :English, Serena Dryden, '2(l,

tea~lu,)Bscience, Sue Whale)" '26, teuch-
~B Jllath, Vi.rgillia Wright, '~S, teaches

aud Mild.red Warner, or rather
ilIrs. Pope now, is the English
teacher. 'I'ho frlcnlt.," meetings of the
Wieo,lllico High School must be some-
thing like :, eOition of 11

Western

.TAMES L. SUDBORQUGH

James Lusk Sudborough died at his
home, _Adri~n, 1IIi~higa.n, January 21st,
1927, after an illness of two or three
months. :Mr. Sudborough was au Alum·
nus of Adrian College, /lnd was City
Chemist snd Chomist of the Adrian
Water Works at the time of his death.
He was a :M~1!On,a membe.r of the

Alpha. Tnu Omeg:t Fr(lternity, alld 11

mem'ber of the l\lethodist Chnreh. He
was married to Miss 'Winifred Step
hens, former Instructor ill Modern
Lauguages at ''1e~tern lIIaryland Gol
lege, in Bakel' Chapel, October 31st,
1922, President Ward officiuting. 111,'.
SudborOl1gh was 11 young man very

esteemed, and jus't in the prima
and will be greatly missed by

his many friends. He i$ survived by
1lis wife, _Mrs.Sudborough, lIud two lit·

tie childrell, }'raIlCCS and I-fBrbert, and
by his mother, MI·s. Sndborough, of
AdriUll, ~Ild n brother Richard. :Miss
Lois R. Stephens lind Herbert R. Stop
1,f'US wcnt ou to Adrinn aud will spena
a week with their sister. Mrs. Suel·

uses fhAU to be spent.

Dnring ()xams seHior educntiOH stu
,lents discovered Oint eoina have other llorollgh will rehlrn to 'Vest minster nnJ

make he.r home with her :father, Dr.
11. T. Stephens, of the College.

fa;;cShcO;,:::)' ,~~fl:~ret:t~!~: :::!: t::~.==---==--=
,];d.,'t do mo 'dicty.' " Wehler & King
"Do the Lebanon VaHey girls have

a sl'l'iUlming pooH"
C~~rlic (a!t('r wading neross L. V. C.

call1p\l~) "Yes, f!\tite a l1umber~when
ilruins."

DON'T TImwW YOUR LAST YEAR
GALOSHES AW.AY, WIE CAN

PIX THE,_\[
Quality Sboe Repairing

J. D. KATZ

"JOHN"
E vel' ready
Very COl1rteous
E rroriess attention
Right style
H air cutting
Also
Razors Ijoned
Tonics

The Only Barber and Bobber at
the Forks

GBADUA'I'E PI:IARi\UCIS'I'S
The Rexall Store
Westminster, :Md.

Among those seen on the Hill last
week end are: _l]arge Reinicker, ex-'28,
"Ohi()f" Bender, '25, Lit Hollins, '24,
N~ll PUUOllS, '~4" "Puds" 'Varner,
':>.j, Frank Grippin, '26.

James Bennett, 'la, is t.he County
Buperiutcudent of wieormeo County
Schools. Although }fr. Bennett's home
is in Sharptoln1, Md., he is spending
the winter in Salisbury. His address

is: Wicomico Hotel, Salisbury, Md.

Alice Killiam, '18, Irho formerly
taught in the Wicomico High School,
is teaelling math now (It thc high school
in Berlin, ::\[d. )[1'. Shea is her prin6i-
Ilal there, and, incidentally, her hns-
bnnd. YOlllgee, it isn't Alice Killiain
an,\' 101lgcr, but Mrs. Shea.

Dr. W. A. Wheaiton, '93, died re-
"enll)' at the home of his sister, Mrs.
Smith of N. J. For the past

he been a practi()ing
in Atlantie City, N. J.

Dl'. William J-f. :Mikesell, '09, reeent
ly of the division of Pnblie Speaking
~t thc Uni'(>Tsity of TIlinois, has been
appointed Denn of the Oollege of Lib
eral Arts and Scicnces in the Municipal
~~:\~~;s~itY.of Wichita, at Wichita,

Ohnrles }oJ. Bish, '25, l\as been re·
lensed -from the F!'(lnklin High Sellool
~t Reisterstowll, Md., where he hns
taught ~ince last fall, and has been a.p-
pnint~d to a jJMition liS t()ncher in the
W('steru High Sehool, \Vllshiugtou, D.
C. "Dish" is to be henrtily' eongntt-
ulated 011 this higher appointment, for
Western is one 0:1' the largest high
schools ill Washington.

LET '8 GO Gl:RLS FOR '_rHAT

FJ:"rn SA?>'T)TW!IOIi

MOTHER HIMLER'S
WHEN

DOWN

TOWN

s'rop A1'

"Pop" Shipley's
Light Lunches and Soft Drinks

AT THE FORKS

EAT-A- PLATE-A- DAY

~EUM~ftl
ICE CREAM
~TltE CREAMWITIITltE MOIIEISH 'ASTE~

Zile-Neuman Co.
Westminster, Md.

Stop at Koontz's after the Game
Thursday Night

QUICK SERVICE

u
Koontz Confectionery

:MAIN/ OPPOSFl'E BOND, ST.

,VESThlINS'l'ER



VARSITY DEBATERS

MEET

GEORGE WASHINGTON

UNIVERSITY

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 14,

IN SMITH HALL

Vol. 4, No. 17

C;Ol VARSITY BASKETBALL

AT THE AR.1tl.ORY

BLUE RIDGE COLLEGE

T~SDAY, FEB~UARY Hi,

S.15 P. M.

Feb. 9, 1927

Debate with George Washington U.
Will Open Varsity Forensic Season

Johnson, G. Lippy, and Royer Shakespearean Monologues
10 ~~P;:s~~~i!~~'iOn Win Praise in Recital

Smith Hall, Monday, February 14,
B.OO P. M.

The ~Ilitinl forensic contest of the

season will be. held at wester» Mary-
land, Monday, February H., when one

0:1' our teams wil'l meet George Wash·

Ingtcn Unh·cnity. The question for

debate is, "Hesolved, "'HIt the Volstead

Ad should be modified to permit tl,e

sale of light wines and beor."

'l'be taam r epresentiug Western Mllry·

bud will uphoM the negntlve aldc of

the question, uud 'will be composed of

Carroll l~oyer, Gilmore Lippy, lind Hu

bert Johnsoll.

1'he !lebl1te. will ,be held in Smith

FIall, :Ina it is hoped that the atudcllt·

will take all activo interest in it

attend.

In order to In'oid monotony on the

p;u·j of the lludienee, there will be tln'ee

q\l('stion~ used for debating t.h..ia sea

lion. In addition tothe.Modifielltioll of
the Volstead

the repeal of the Eighteenth .Amend·

ment will be· used.

A return debate will be held with

George -"VashingtOll, at Washington, D.

C. Oll Mareh '.I, at ·whi(l.h time the War

Debts question will bl' debated.

Last Minute News
TERRORS SWAMP SHOREMEN

Scenes from Both Comedies
and Tragedies Presented

by Seniors in Speech

Lovers of Shakespearean drama 'weee

delighted by tile pr(lgram offeredI' by

the Senior members of the Speech De-
partment, Friday night, February 4, ill

Smith HaU. Under the capable dlrcc-
tiou of Miss Smith, assistant professor

of Bpeeeh, the. Seuiora 'Worked hard,

and sbnuld feel well rewarded by the

aueeesa of their reudinga.
The first group eousiated of scenes

fr0111 "The Merchant of Venice." Miss

Brown gnve iOn ex-cellent iuterpretn.tion

of POI'j,jj, whOJn she wns COllfront.c(l

with her father's muthod of seleeting

(l_ husb:Uld f(lr her. UiSf:l .Pord clevel'ly

poetrayed the struggld 'between duty

nnd desire, which was cansing Launce·

lot Gob'bo such worry, bet:_ore he finally

decided to run !lwny from 'Shylock.

Miss Smith gave the -channing 10"e

scene between LoreJ1ZO and Jessica, be·

fore Portia-'s Bight.

'the sooolld group eonsisted of two

sce11es from "1>Ia-cbeth." Miss Rein

muth realistienlly p!"esented the Bau·

qnet SCene. The ghoat of J3aJlqno seOJI1l'

cd to be present, "lid pity for Macbeth

WA.S nrOllscd throughout the entire read·

'ng. .M.Iii<l Richmoncl's llupcrsonntioll

of Lady MaOJbeth in the Bleep·Walkiug

Sceue 'Was e:draordina1"i.ly fine. Even

those w,ho dislike Lady ),f!lebeth werc

forccil to fecI ~ompllssion for her.

Prince .Arthur from "King Joh11"

was eharmingly rendered by Miss Be·

miller.

Mr. Rosenstock's iuterpretation of

the R(l"elnti011 Sceno from "Hamlet"

Will> worthy of highf.\llt praise.

M.iss Gesner and Miss Reyer varied

the program by rendering very delight·

fully S6\'ernl of Brahm'l' Hungarian

Dan.ecs.

Those who did not attend the enter·

blinment t,ruly missed nu a.rthtic lIud

worthwhile performance.

'1'he Gold "Bng Stn{f CfinI10t es~upe

the feeling that ii, has hitherto fl1i]·

ell ,'l present ndequntely to )'011 the

ease for 'Western Maryland's oillcial

wcekly neW8p~per. That explains

why .rOll han! reccin,-d a C(ll)Y of' the

paper touight. Look it OHr. We

l.wlie\·e the Alumni Xews alone will

sell thc paper to you.

The George Washington "Hat

thet" hns a \:irrulation of over th'!'

t!lOuaaud. 'rhe GOLD BUG hru; sea-reo'

Iy 100 paid snbscribers.

-"Ye appeal to you to illerease this

nUl\,loer. /::limply .l5ign the coupon

011 page 2 and mail with one dollar

io "T}1F; GOLO BVG " -"Y. M. C.,

-"Ve~tminsh-,r, .Md.

Officers' Club Organized
from R. O. T. C. Unit

U. G, Williams Elected Pres.

Attempt Will be Made to Form Chapter

of "Seabbard and Blade"

In II general discussion nlcng lMili·

tary lines in class Thnr~day, a desire

for forming all Officer ts Club was ex

pressed by several members of the gen.
ior class. Aceordingly, tho drill period

was spent in organizing tbe club.

The officers were ateeted na follows:

Prcsf deut-c-Captaiu-c-U. G. W'ilfinrna.

Vice·Prcsidont-Captain - Georgo S.

Baker.

Secretary-·l$); Lieut..-Joseph Y.
Umbn.rgcr.

'Trnaaurcr-c-Ief Lieut.-J. II. T. Law-
son.

A commit tee composed of Owens,
Hannold, and T. IJat.on Wf!8 appoiut ed

todra.wupaconstitution.

It has been the (lUatOlll for sovernl

yell1'8 to have an Officer's <Jlub here,

with mort' or l~ss dc-finLte plans and

aC~(jlllplishments.

uewly formed eh.tb lIas in mind

lit some definite aims. Onr, of

these is to ~ccure a chapter of the Mili

Fraternit.i, "'l'he 'Sen'b'barel and

for Western M·ar;ylan[1. An·

ot.her to adl'anee the general stand·

ing of the Military nnit.

A committee, composed of Williams,

Lawson, Buker, Owens, "Ild 'Vooden,

wao!! appointed to formulate for

a f!)rmal Military Ball, club

llOpCS to gh'e some.J_ime in the nenr
future.

The meeting was adjourned nntil all

other is tca.lled 'by the President.

110m. GEORGE K. MATHER, WELL-

KNOWN SUNDAY SCHOOL LEAD-

ER, SPEAKS IN P AB-ABLES AT

BAKER CHAPEL SERVICE

Mr. George K. ,Mather, weJI·knO'wn

citizen ann 'business mlln of -"Vestmill'

steT, vcry kindly e~nsentod to tllke the

pla'Ce (If Rev. Harr~' A. Price, of Pitts·

burgh, .who WIlS to havc been the speak·

er in Bilker Chapel on fhllldlly c-vening,

Fobrnnry 6. Mr. Pri.ee was pre\'ente(]

nt thu last millure from cHrying out

his plans.

1.fr. Mather, as II. 1110mber of the

State Executive Board of the :AIllry·

la.nd Sundny Sehool Union, nud ~eere·

tnry of the county, is n lender in .sun

dny School work. Fa is espeoially re·

nowned for the stories lHl teUs in con

)leoetilln with his teaching. His talk

consisted of three of his best stories

and an incidcnt from his OWII. pursoual

experience, oa(lh one of which eO\lld be

practically applied. They rllnged in,

themc and setting from Harounal Rn'S·

ehid, Caliph of Bngdud, to modern truf·

fie problmns 011 a QneJ"'Ay street.

COLLEGE CALENDAR

WED'J'i'l0SDA y-

'Shakespeare Olub at 7.30 P. :AI.

S~itnce Club at 'I.SO P. :M., Dr.
.,v. R. MeDaniel will lecture ')11.

"Astronomy."

THUR-SDA.Y-

Poets' Club at ~ 45 P. M., in Me·

D1Jniel H'll~ Pu.rlor-"Bnrns'

Nigllt."

Varsity Basketball at Gettysburg,

Pa., 8.00 P. M.

FR,IDAY-

}.1icl-Winter Bnnquet at Emerson

liotel, 6.30 P. M.

SATURDAY-

Varsity Basket'bnll, Wa,sh.iugtou

C(lllege at Chesfertown, 8.00 P. M.

TUESDA.Y-

Varsity Bnsketball at Armory,

Blue Ri,lge \"S. W . .M., 8.15 P. ],f.

Jesters' Management Promises High
Grade Performance This Year

Class of '27 lauded for
Accomplisbments of

College Career
Subscribe First to Campaign

Fund; Start Women's
Debating and Course

in Journalism

Several Engagements Booked
Rehearsals Have Begun

The firllt practice of the "Jes.ters"

was held last week under thc directlen
of :Miss Dorat. 'Teu Iuen rea]loncta(l to
tho cn]] fqr the quartet and chorus.

The funr twhu will eompose thc quartet

are Nichols, Reyer, E. Lippy, and
WI'Q_gly.

Miss Esther Smith wi]] dir('('t the
Discussions upon the coming" June short play which wili be given, :l!l(j

Wcek" may aeeju to u few to oc quite Miss Dorst will have eharge of the

out of order nt the present time, but rnusienl part of the progrnm.
the proxtmf ty .of the aame is being fell All orchestra of five or six i.nstru-

by every -Senior (In the Bill to the full- ments has been pruct+ctng fOI" severnl

days on the latest musical hits.

Tho trip to the Enstern Share will

be made during Spring V:leation, 'be·

lIfO~~~,~i ~~rCI~::~r;l;ll! Oe[nd~~~~

to accumulate ali thc individual

of the membc"s of this elass, so

a logic!tl discussion ,yith referen(l(). to

the groul) itijeJ-f, its rcilition to the

oollt'go anel its relatiOIl to the worM,
will ,be touched upon at thig timc.

The Class of lrJ27 entered Western

Maryland as fI-~hl1len with n totnl of

more thlln a hundred studeuts, bllt at

thr I'rell<;Df- tiwf'" ~"l1tfli~~ ~·,l:"."h,j,I""

two. This depreciation ill number has

been d'ie largely to the fact that the

collego chose to raise itsstnullards with

the entrnuce of such a fiue ebss, and

the clasB feU heir to the new form of

our friend the "Point

System." for the six-ty-two thllt

h<1l'e suryi,'e(l, wlmt a There

hus nevor 'becn a ebss lUI mUo(lh

vitnlity, class spirit, nnd with as much

eOop(lr~tion within the claes or with

as our pres<;,nt Se1lior (llnss

They have tnken a

college. They Iwve

bc~", as a c.hiss, either the winll<;,r or

rUllller·up in l)f;!<lticully every athletic

contest eneountered by the differeut

classes, nuil ha"e also supplieil the Var

sit~, athletic teo illS wHh 'I la"ge reprc·

sell.tntiOIl, the girl5 bnsketball ten III 'b(l·

iug ,five·sL~tll Selliora. The work in de·

batiug, in jonrnlllislll, in dramjtics,

11IUsi\l.nnd all the ex-tra.·eurriB1Iin acti"i·

ti~s, hfls been of a fimt·elass nutllro.

They should feel proud of every mem

bcrintheir.JlJidstandtakon.prideiu

being elle of snch a distingnished and

accomplished group.

The aC(l-Omplishmenls of tho group

have not been cgotisticnl whatsoever.

"Eh'e.1l. though they IH!I'O gnine(l many

laurels a:!'i a e!.~s$, they 1Ia\'e worked

harc1to rnise thestandal"{l.'i of the col

(Continued 011 Page 4)

ill this vicinity will he
visiterl before the l~nste.rll Shore tour,

and during April performllnces will be

{:"il'cn il1 Westminster and

Hugel"stowH, Cllm'1.oerllllld,
burg.

'rile Eastern Shore scheilille has uot

'been eomplcted, but the tOWIl~ whieh

will probably be "isited al"e Cri!rlield,

Pocomoke City, S"lisbul"Y, DentOH,

Cambridge, Suo\\" and Harrillgton,

Debwnre. This will be dctin·

itely completecl ill u short time. The
nssistalltlUllll!.,gers,Huttingnud Koontz,

,,~tl m"KIa~ ,,"ery Cirortto arrange an--

iliIl.eral"~', inelialillg the hugest lind

bCilt towns of the eMtern und western
shores.

G:EORGE S. BAKER, '27, ELECTED

TO INSTRUCTORSIilP IN ZOOLOGY

AT DARTMOUTH COLLEGE

George S. Bilker, Olle of 1-he most

prominent and pOllulm' members of the

Senior CIMs, has beell eleeted to the

IllstructorShip iu Zoology lle.xt y~ar "t

Dartmouth College, lhllover, New

ll.-).lll]Jshire. UpOll the recolllllHmdatioll

of W. Byers Unger, Of tho Biology De-

partmcnt nt Dll1"tlllouth, "Bnke" wall

chosen from a Iruge g"oup of jppli-

cants, uti frOlll'1nS!itntiolls larger thull

Western AJnryl/md. Ilis timo will be

devoted entirely to holpillg \\'ith Elem·

I!nll1ry Zoolog~', a eourse which had all

eurollmentof 160ior the lirst s.cmaater,

'-111\1 !lOW luts :!31 mell signed up.

This is II remarkablo Ol)portllnity for

11 U1nll fresh from college, and without

teachiug experiencl'. "Bake" is to b~

heartily congrntnlated. -"Ye know,

fr.()l11 the \\'-1.1' he 11.19 halltlle,lllis col·

lego 'work, nlld llIet the nlilny responsi.

biliti()!!" imposed on him by the onbiOe

aetivities in which he is ellgaged, that

h'c lI'illmuke II success of the job.

Blind Educator Brings Inspiring
Message at Wednesday Assembly

The entire eollega aaselll1:Jled in

Sll)ith Hnll last Wednesday, Pehruary

3, to llear Mr. H. B. MeKee.u in his

Iedure(1emonstrll(i.()n·of IIOW the blind

OI'crcoll\l'o·bst:teles. Mr. McKeen, him

self cntertailJe(1 tho students o!.Jd

faculty all the poise Illtd assur·

allce of one without his h~ndieap. Mr.

McKccn did ll(lt ask llis nudience for.

sympnU,y; he t~lked in a straighU'or

~\'ard manner of the difficulties of the

bliud, and urged the students to make

the most of their ability to see. Bis

talk was full of humor, and 'with a
fnnd of jokes he kept the s'(ndents

laughing most of the time.

.}fr. McKeen nlso entertained his

audience with a piano 8010. lie fnr·

'Zo\\'ic! Wasn'l it wondcrful~ All

tlu: hoarse11€SS in $chool today waSll't

the r~sult of colds, either, and rn b~,t

there WitS " gr~nd rush f(lr the' 'Vick '8

Yapo.Rnh". Ulis 'mVl"nillg, 1I110wing II.

11('\\' excuse for I1on·participation iu var·

ious rC;'itatieus today.
WcU. for [I Clll11lge, th~ armory lookell

likl' a "clll one, with th~t crowd of peo

pIe, and it suro was 1111 i{leal place to

~tage 'I bllttl(' that was exceeded hy none

sim'" our grand darldie~ fought in the

field~ "found W('strnin~tf.'r, during the

(";:;h:~";;'"""h"5' ,,," ., Greetings, Alumni!
COIllpleted. tlw [lrf.'lude by tl"imming

lIall[J\'er L 1.1. C. A. tt-am, ill II fust

~~~;;'~t:~~et)~~I:~::;o\,.lil;~:Hl;h~:~e I::el~~:il::~ The Bditors of the GOI,O Buo eN

llr.'", thiugs r~lIll~' st:lrted to h:lppcn. tl'ud their most cordial greetinlr-l to

Wffshillgton took the floor first, and lhe Alulllni of W-estern Mil-ryland

wl'en the ted beneekc<l shQrelll~n appear College as the~' assemhll' al 111.(' Hotel

ed th~ ('ourt !ook on tl,e o~]lm·t of a .Emerson for the 1I111\ual mi{].wint('r

~:~t~~.ll p~~~~;:,"'a~I~i gsl:a:~.~~IlSw~~: I~~:;: rO!l\'cntiOll :lnd hanquet. Cilrtainl)'

j)1I(]cled. 'rJ",~· wcre fol!owed no mere 10y~1 comJllln)" of Alulllni

1,)" our 1J(>~'s, UpOl1 whose deter· c,-('_f gaUwred in the !lame of uny

",ill:1.tion was nOticl'able: determination rollcge thnn you tonight who nrl!

with a "D". 'Vhether it. W3S Ule! in the cause oJ:' "a Greater

~~~e supe;sl~fr~~:nn~l~te~l' ;;;:~tI:~:Cl~!': We~tern lhirylu.nd' '.

sweat,ersilirts, the hetter firU1ucially snb·

stnllti"tcc! underfook to wager their

l'~llnies, wllit'h is the rcnsen for tIli!

lllan~' haircuts, ample supplic~ of cigar·

ettes, U11(t new I)(loks :I.]Jpcari.ng on the

campus toilny.

Then things 'beg-all to happeu in

ellfu(>9"t. llosl! ~laehnlller demonstrRted

to the shor.::men how we generally in-

troduce OUr attnck, by gontly ll.ropping

011e ill from under the basket. Wash·

ingion soon retaliatod, howeVer, IIlld

Ihen begun n scc·saw type of seoring

that made things more than interesting.

After I;.ix minutes of play, the loenl

boy~ lcd, l:!·S; an_d Washington's eoncll

s]Jrllng II nell" one, by substituti.ng an
entire fresh t<'m. Prom then en, ncith·

er team did much scoring, und the half

endeel in the Terror's fal'or, 15-13.
Even the juvenile basketball nrtists

caughl tile spIl"it of the gamc, alId, for

il ~hangc, wne willi~lg to sit by, find

(Continued on Page 3)

thCl' dcmoniltr:ltcd 11is Illusiml.l ability

nt the conclusion of Ilia program, whrn

he sang to hi$ 011'11 aeeompnlli.lllent a

most amltsing song medley.

Dul"ing the eourse of the program,

Mrs. MeKeen who eaDle with het· hug·

bilIld, passed a llumber -of spaeimens of

work made by bliud children throngll

the nU(liBuce. There were basket trltys

lined with butterflies, aproll.8 nlld

(1rcsses sewed with tiny stitehes, and

crochet work. _M_t,s. MeK~en also dis

tributed the little deviees wHh whicll

'blind ehitdrcu write in the dot system.

Mr. 1tI~Keell at the sam~ time showed

how the blillilehil(1rell write, nlJd how

books for the blind are printed.
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THE NEW SEX

Worthy opinion; Model management; Correct news.

A SKETCH

'Ever since the time of Eve it has
been a woman's job til "raise" it film
lly, [lnd since the time of·A(lnm it has
been a man's job to rll.ise u living for
that family. Exeeptions to this rule
have been, up ta the pres~nt
garded as rather abnorm:l.l
interfering with God's plan. But in
this modern age a "new sex" hus
sprung up, eonsisting of those persans
wha are women by birth but -who arc

--UW;--in the liTe they rena. I refer to
those women wlla scorn the originnl
woman's job of rai~ing childrcIl nn 1

aspire to the original man's job of
raising a li\'ing. I cau best des(lriba
this type of woman by giving an U'!·

count af an acquaintUlI(le of miue wllO
fnlls in the ranks of t1Le"new ~ex."

This waman, whom I shall call Aunt
Jane for convenienoe, is the owner oi
a vety succeJ:lSful "Malson des Chn:J'
t'suix" in a luge cit.y. Her milllner.,'
"creations" are ill great' demall(l
among a select group of WQUlenin hllr
city. Every year she mn~es a trip to
Paris to attend the fashion opellil)g~.
Her shop is a beautiful plaee, furnish·
cd most expensively. AU of t.hese
thillgs are like the bread nf1ife 11'1

her being; she could not exist with
out' them. Nnturally, whell I stlw her
in these surroundings, as I did whcn
I first met her, I almost envied her lot.
Aunt Jffue is near forty nlld no long-

er looks like a young girl. But when
yOIl see her in her shop, eiall in a smnrt
blank satin, her figure weil·corseted.
and het blon(lo hair uHlrcellcd, YOII:\I'e
impressed with her distiuetiveuen. Her
rather attraetivc face shows snecese
and confidence. For a long time my
acquaintance with her extendcd no fur
t,her than the walls of lIer shop, and I

grew to h~\'e a great respect for he:-
business ability and a (leaire to emu·
late it.
But onc Christmas tlay A.unt Jane's

!Iiecll, who is an old frielHl of mine, and
1 visitec1 her npartnHmt. Though it WII~

well on in the afternoon when we lifte,}
the grotesqne littlo brass knocker. on
ller door, she llad not yet dressed for
the el:,y, as we learned when shc eame
to admit us. Sho led ns into R beauti·
fully furni$hcd living room to show liS
her prcsents, and I hnrdl~' recognized
her ns I 3/lW her in the full light from
the ,,'indows. Her negligee was elabor;
ute, but. it, conld not conceal how poor
her figure really was. Ror hn-ir, which
had just beeu shampooed, gave off fI

most strong odor of vinegar (to blllach
it I lmpposc) from its-straight and ngly
strands. Hcr faee was an.l'thill!j hut
confidant looking, aud her eyes nppenr·
ed to have shed tears recently. Slle
smiled ana bnbblad lightly as sho show·
ed us her gifts, trinkets and exquisite
thiugs intended for girls very much
younger than she. I left the npart·
p1ent with a mingled feeling of pity

and disgust. The JOYfnl upronr of nly
OWll],ome flTi(lm)' mother's and

middle·aged
only welro\lle.
Aunt Jnn{l i~ only one of lllllHr memo

bers of the "new sex." The apart·
mont bouses of hig cUies espl'ciall? nte
ful! of thnm, ~s I enn testify from hav·
ing lived in apnrblleuh for six years,
bilt I am sure that exist ill other
pInel'S also. 'rheir
ana offices crowd

tea rooms,
011 t1lc

husy stech. Suec.ess undoubt-edly be

longs to a great lllany of them. But
they lIre, it seems to me, :s.most quoer
di~-er~le~ fr"nl th~ llltln that starteJ
in the Gnr(lon of Eden, neither llllln
nor woman, but un elltirely new sex.

BARBARIC ANARCHY

To tllO Gold Bug:
In lItt~r dcflullce of Dr. W,ard's an·

JlounCl'lIIcut at Tuesday's Chapel, that
hazing would not be tolcr~t(l(l in the
fnture, several members of the Sopho
more class, immediately afterwar(ls,
paddled and clipped thl:: hair of seven
or eight Fr~hmcn, :dl of the lattm:
being duy ~tudenh.
'I'here was no c:hnrge mllde (except

"genernl pl'inciple~"), lIud it can be
olasseJ only II~ bnrlJfil'ic unarehy. It

appeurs t'l\at lhe l\et was pOJ'jletruted in
,II.'UaIlC/d U.L UHl 11l·CSII.1"ul.,,~ "Ill IlU'W:;~.

Resistllnce was made at the
instructioll of Dr. Ward, but \I'ns
o\'erc:omelby the "husky Sophs," luan)'
of wholU were exempt fr{nu }'rllshuU'n
rulcs last year,but who (10 not hesitl!tc
to take the priv.ilege of 11U(1,liillgIll~
"rats" now.
n is ineon~eiv!l,ble how 3n~' justiRca

tion for this ,t<:.t (I~!I bo adl':1need.
K. W.

CAN YOU IMAGINE?

Trolley cnrs in Westminster'
Chnrilly Ub ill kniekersf
Josh 1I1c1!rSwithout:'l girl'
Grol'cr with oue'
Our Band plnying jazz'
_!o'reslunou enjoying the Smith ROIl!

speeeh class~
Western JUarylund without Dick Hur

low'
Wa$hington Cllllllge be.1tiug us in foot·

ball' .
A half day of sehoaU
Bud Millor sbying llwake long enough

to find out whnt it's all about!
Ellis cleaning his room'f
Wcisueck withont hi~ pipll'
A meal without Wcinstack~
Jig-gs Dnwner plnying tiddle·de·winksf
}Jose Mnchamcr winuing n beauty eou

test1
Movies iu the Alumni RalH
"OthJ> Broil as a "collnr nll'"
Shorty Long personifying Charley

Chaplin'
NEITHER OAN WE,

JUDGMENT

Every aile of y011 h the greutCl!t,
noblest person 011 en r th. 1."0\1 even
admit it to yourself, nud education
euuvincea YOIl of it. No one hna a
right to rudely tenr the veil from your
eves b~' a reef ta.Hcn at yuur fnulta, un-
less he nteo gives the remedy. '1'0 rend
!hi~ \'cil is folly, for. you know thnt lie
is only a eoueetted ass so deep in tbe
quagmirn of his own folly that he ueeds
must drag l1S nl! in, in au effort to ex·
triente himself. Such a person is a
supr(lllIe autocrat ... Ve are all :\uto·
err,b to ourselves if to no one elM. In

the back of our minds there is the
sllcaldllg sllspicion that we are the salt
of the earth. ,Ve nil hrlVe it, we a,ll
should haye it, but we !!boulcl not set
ourselves up as judges to prove it.
Loud mouthl'd snap j\ldgment, usually
baslld 011 renl or fnncied petty '\'Tongs,

pl'oper thing for allY
less aile of theintej·
of this, or any other

it is evi
in the

j,j.m, und we arc llleroly tt'ying to hide
onr guilt 'by 101l(1au,] Ilsualty fnlsc ac·
cusfltio]l~. Sudl conduet ShO\lhl not be
tolerut,eil. When ~'our private apinions
nl'ousa the of the l'espact·
:bble element community, for the

stille of pe,lee, find to save ~'()ur solf
I'~speet, keep thcm to yOl)_rown mildew·
ed brain!

CLASS OF '27 LANDED FOR AO·
COMPLISHMENTS OF. COLLEGE .

CAREER

(Continued from Page 1)

lege in every wa~·. When the receut
campaign spirit wns arouaed, the class
of '27 was one af tho first '('.lassClito
subscribe one thousan,l dollars to the
funtl. 'l'hey were the elass who donat·
I'd the score~b(lard whieh appears iu
the gym. It was tll'liilugh the efforl$
of the Senior girls that girls defunting
was startll(l, and the scnior boys that
1I course in JournalislU was added to
the ~urriculum. The senior 'boys nre
the first grouJl of Seniors to li\'e upart
from the regular dormitories, aud t.he

notorious "Unil'crsity Ran" has re·
phced the Prep School. The class hn~
coopernted ill eVlOryway with the aol
leg:e and hnve kept up t-II(!'tradi·
tional of the ill~tit\ltion, nnd
llaye (lono their part tQ make this a
bigger; brighter find better Western
Maryland.
Lastly, their reintiollS to the world.

Materially this class wil.l supply thu
world with mallY tanchers, many doc·
tors, many lawyers, PI'C<lidents, ooien·
tists, ll\1sbal1ds nn(l lI'i\'e$, but as n

bod)' their work will transfer from tlie
CamJlus to the respcetive communities
represcntall in the elass, nnd will llelp
to l'f1isc the stalldllrd of each and every
community by Iheir prose7l<':C.

This cluss i~ ileservillg of the be~t,
nnd it is the llOpe ~,na wis!1 ()l the
IIIH1rr·\\1IlSSmenthat callh and every
Jnembcr mny recei,'C tho best in life and

Jbe sn\!ol:essfnl ill lill his undertukings.

o. S. GEHR
Wholesale and Retail Hardwar~,
Building Materials, Cutlery,
Ammunition, Paints, Oils,
Stoves, Ranges, Furnaces,
Iron and Steel Products.

(Established ]868)
I'llcsLminste!', ?lId.
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lInter-QJolll'!Jiutl'
Nl'lUS

If students at the cennecucnt Col.
rege for -Womcn sleep eight honrs each
night, eat three meals a day within an
hour of the regular time, spend an hour
outdoors dully, drink aevcn glasses of
wutcr, and take a shower every day,
for bwenty-eight days, they will be
credited with one Ilthlo.tie point under
rules gOl'ernillg "health" and methode
of train.lug, which have just gone into
effect.

Plans. for a far western trip, for the
Boston Dniverslty debating tenm, are
bei.ng dal'eloped. The schedules of hath
Oxfortl and Cambr.idge Universities in
Englund are _filled, as far as American
teu1ll3 nre concerncd, until the season
of 1929, A trip to Englantl has been
contempbted and iii all probabilities
mny be arranged.

'l'he undel'grnduntes of Tuft's Col
lege have set out to consrrllctively
criticize their <,ducation. All advauc.od
cou:ses fven in the libcral,arts school,
engllleerlllg school and Jackson College
for women, will be mal'ked flnd (Iriti·
\lizc(l by thll stutlent.s enrolled ill the

courses. Presic1cnt Johll A. CourSQlls
\\'ill select:l grOllp of studcnts to muke
a study of t.ho entiro clIl'l'iculum of the
college. At -prcse;lt t.h~.ro nrc 2,682
stndents enrolled at tlle institution.

Alren[ly <lome of the Now England
Colleglls arc talking nbout such spring·
time festivities all Jnnior ,Veeks, wIli!e
commencement is only five months
. lIway.

The salaries pnid to facnlty members
of Americall Cal1E!'gesranges from $200
to $10,000, tho Commission on th-e
Enlistment and Training of Collcge

University, who is acting as chairman
of the COIllmissioOn.

JIit1l Will'
1\lIl11inistratiun

THE COLLEGE CATALOGUE .

The gui(le.book of college life is the
r.'-ollegeeutaloguc. In tho settlement of
what course to tnkc, in tbe seleet.iou of
one's major, uud in the euleulation of
expenses, the ea tnlogue iii indispensible.
Therefore, t.hc pl!rf(}Ctillg of the cata-

logue should be nn important fllnetion
(If the ndmlniatru tion.

A grcnt dea l of vnlunble work has
been done in improving the college
eatalcgue, but one thing has received
little attention. 'fhat thing is the
schedule. If 1 lIlay be so bold :IS to
offer a snggestion, I suggest that in
the settion of the cat~logue called,
"CourSOl; of Instruction," in wlueh the
conrses offered are im1ividuslly named
aud eXllla.ined, there should be, at the
end 'Of thc stntement:lll cxplann,tion of
each course listed in the catalogue, the,
hours elH~hwe('k that the 'Classes would
be heltl. For instance, "l\foderll Enrn·
l)cal\ sinee 181;;. Prorequisite,
Uistory or 3,-1. Clnsaes h('ld ou the
6th Wed., 5th Fri., lind 2nd Sat."
Sueh n statement woultl enabl!) l\ stu
dent to arnmge hi!! cOIll'ses !Iud his
schedille iu his Fre~lllll:lU your for the
remaining three ycars of hi$ stny at
eolleg-~.

Sueh an llrr:.wgellleut 'Would mean a

greilt denl of wark for the faculty, or
a committee of the faculty,i1.Jut I donbt
if the labor oxpcnile(l ~"o\lld approxi
male, by a wide margiu, tho energy
and labor expended in juggling clusses,
ana changing sections ilt the beginuing
of euah ncaclemie term .
'l'ha stntement of class periods ill .

tlie cntfllague has been the policy of
mnlly of the larger collcges for severn 1

years, al)(l I belie\'e it is the solation
fo our ~ellli·nl11lunl"eOllfli!lt" prablem.

WILSON K. BAltNES.

DISCIPLINE COMMITTEE WILL
CONSIDER READJUSTING

DEMERIT SYSTEM

Si.'l:ty·fiye Yale studeuts have, by at-
tending voluntary classe~ in, nutrjtion, 'The ·FnCllny Committee ou
gain~d wcight ns w~l1 as educlltion. is now cOll.id~l'ing some chauges
One student has netually g~ined tv.'enty. pl'eSell~ "dcUler.it system" practiced in
fOllr pounds anti eRcl1student has gain the ~ollege. Mlllntes of n. p:ISt f:tculty
cd 11.11 nl'emge of five pounds. Fi-om. meetlllg contain the .record of the pass
raports it wlls shown th!lt all these age of a rule I'cgnr{llllg absence demer
men were undor wcight when they en its whieh, .if carried ~ut, will 11l0(lify
tel'ed the University. the regulatIons sta.tedm the catalogue.

A readjustment of the present sys·
tem with cOllsidar.1tion of both prc·

"OUR INTERPRETATION OF BEST ,.ious rulo~, lUId one which will be most
SELLERS" adequate to meet tho problem of at·

tendnnce at required cOlloge exercises,
The Forbidtlcn Gnest~The manse iu will be worked out by the Committee.

our closet. An annonncement ot: the OOlllmittee's
Thc Forbidden Fruit-A date after aetioll will be mnde iu the next edition

10:00 P. M. of "The GaM Bug."
Tin Soldier-Western Maryland Colleg('
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Send your shoes to Charles
KI'OOP b." Parcel Post, they will
he l'rpni!'ed the !)nme (by at a
vCl'~' low cost.

Give us a Trial.

Westminster Hardware Co.
.Tobhers Rlla Retail Denlel's ill

General Hardware

Heating and Plumbing Systems
Installed

(I!:stimates FUI'nisllcd)

Attention W. M. Students
-for those who don't lmow we

are in onr llew loca:tion for
Cleaning, Dyeing, Pressing,

Repair and Tailoring
Finest Grade of"Wark.

WESTMINSTER TAILOR
86 E. Main Street

Cnll C. & P. Tel. 225 Au1;q ~QfVlce
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I SPORTS I Varsity Cagers Win Three In A Row I SPORTS I

UNIVERSITY FIVE

TERROR CAGERS TROUNCE
LOYOLA

GREEN AND GOLD CAGEMEN SENTORS FORCED TO LIMIT TO WESTERN MARYLAND TROUNCES INDIVmUAL SCORES FOR THE
OVERWHELM SUSQUEHANNA BEAT JUNIORS GALLAUDET FmST FIVE GAMES

In !1 fnst nud well-played game, the
Junior 'basketball b'am forced the Sen-
iors tq the limit to win. It was,S{! fn r,
the best game of the round.
'.rlJe Juniors fil'8t, when Lyle

Qninn dropped ]H"etty field goal
thrQf.gh the basket. iSillin tied the
count 'with Jl. rfiei{lgoal. Quinn netted
ll.11ot.herfield goal anti Bay iucreuacd
the load 'With 1~ foul. Silliu got his
second field guc I on a be(llltiful ahot
from the foul line. Elliot-t'ga"e the
Senior cheerers leatl with a shot under
the basket. But Quinn 'tied the count
jllstasihellillfended. &ore7-7.

Mears ,Steored Iwicc hefore the Sen
lON! were a.ble to s~ore in the see~nu
half, bnt SilEu with two field goals

~:;:~~,~wi:l"\\~~~~AoU~hr~:in~e~~adg::l~
lasb gave tho Seniors their m~rgill of vie

point with a long shot just as the game tory.
ended. . The defense of t.he Juniors broke

dOlnl in tho last thl'oOminutes of pI:))"
ennjIJlin~Lawson to score. The Juniors
playcd vory smoothly, 'but they still
uced more team work:
Tho score:

Continuing the typo of basketball
that eua.bled them to defeat Loyola,
the Terror basketball quint.et ran
rough-shod over their opponent Thurs·
day night by the score of 34.-12.

A field goal by Machamer started the
scor-ing. Then "Otta" Broll, dropped
a two.pcrnter. Tho first score for the
opponents was a. long shot by Dixon,
the "isiting center. The Green and
G-I)ldteam addcc] ton mor-e points to
their total while tho best the visitors
could do was to aeore six more points.
The Terrors soon score{l agnin and

ha(] (louble(l their scorc before the
visitors got their next fiel(\.
the'l'errors got fOllTmore
tho visitors s~orcd t.heir
P~ltoll gnve \\Testern M:uylaurl

'.rh(l Western ?bryl:ul(l t(lnm played
ft good all-arollHd gume and ont.-played
tile visitors in C\·I.1rY of til(>

Th(' Terror wa-8 led by
"OHs" BroIl, who seore-d six

times fqlnl tlw fic!(l and bwice from
the field. "Mosll" Maehamer with fonr
field goals was the secollc1higheRt scor
er. The mall for man afJfen~e
etl by Oollch "Barney" Speir, made
next to for tho visitors to
get under ]<'Ol"Snsqllehallll.1
Dixon, Der",,~yar(l, Eastwood, played
best.
'Theseore:

Western Maryland (34)

Broil, RT
PeU-on, RF
Sn1linln, LF
1Iallhamer, C
O'Lear, C
'Weigle, RG
Woinstoek,RG
Viln Buren, LG

Goals Fouls Points
14

Tob)l 16

Sl~squehaIlllaUniversity (12)
Goals Fouls Points

Dllrlu'rberger, HF 0
H~llry, R}'
'Wnll, L}'
Grae~, LF
Dixon, C
Eastwood, R GG
De Tay, LG
Smaltz, LG

Tolal 12

MILITARY LEAGUE

Theil
before

Seniora (17)
Goals Fouls Points

TJawson, Rl' 0-3 6
Baker, LF 0-0 2

Sillin, C 0·0
Umbarger, R G 1-1
Elliott, LO 0-0

Tolala 1·4 17
Juniors (11)

Goals Foula Points
'Woodward, U}' 0 0-0 0
Quinn, L.F
Roed, C 0·1
Mears, C 0-0
B,ly, RG 1-3
Ceoil, LG 0·0
Albright, L G' 0·0

TobIa

SENIORS DEFEAT FRESHMEN

'Thl) Senior·}·reshman game was a
faree. plays nlmoBt caused the
speetators go into hystorie~. The
score wus 33 to 7, in favor of the
Seniors. "Lew" \\'ooclwl\rd 'was high
scorer, ne~ting eighteen points; Han
nol.d with !line, WIISseeollrl, The Fresh·
lll(lll points were seored by De Raven
and Willis.

Seniors
Goals Fouls Points

l\'ichols, R F
Stal·tt~ Rl'
Woodward, Ll{

Second Platoon A
Band

Won Lost Dooley, C . 0
First Platoon B 1,000 Utz, R G
Second Platoon B 1,000 Hannold, L G
First Plntoon A .000

Freshmen
Goals Fonls Points

The first pl,jt001\ of Company "B"
cle(ca.ted thc team rcpresenting the
band by a acore of 19 to.U. The first
half was hoUy conteateil witll tIle "B"
men leading, 7-0. Shortly nfter the
secoud hulf began Greth put the musi
cians Hheall. Their lead was short·
lived, however. (lua to the hasket·*or
ing abilit.r ~f "Joe" Keen and
"Dicky" Norris. Keen and Norris led
the aUaak of the iufantry men with
four fielil.goals apiece. 'fhere were no
individual stnrs in the blind's tealn.

First Platoon "B"

Keen, RF
Norris, L.t'
Mears, C
Stach, C
Albright, C
\VeislJeek, RG
J. POl'ts, LG

Goals Fouls Points
, g

8

'Total

Ba,nd
Goals Fonls Points

'Warfield, RF 4
Day, LF
DeH:wen, LF
Groth, C
Essieh, C
Harp, RG
\Vydanski, LG

Total 11

.000

.000
Scott, RF
DellA"clI
Willis, 0
hleyls, RG
Br,owH,I_G

Total

CO-EDS MEET FmST ~EFEAT

'.rhe W.M. C. sextelte lower(l{l colors
to lite Dickinson co-eds on Saturday
with tha score ~7-17. The game WAS,a
fast alld interesting one with tIle score
swiIlging' f:rom one ~ide to tho olher
throughout the first half. TllC Dickin·
son forwards "speeded up" in the last
f"w minlltes of pl~y and ill spite of
stt'ady and hurd playing the \Y. M. C.
team was nnable to out,seore them.
Both teams 'Were fairly well m~tehed
:md it is hoped that Dickinson will
conscnt to a rcturn game. La.uder and
Ros6nstock in the aenter were Western
Maryland's stars.

W. J-.f. C.
Rayme L. F. Pateher
Ford R. F. Green
Lauder C. Hoover
Rosenstock 18.0. Ferris
C.Wheeler L. G. Bell
Y. Smith R. G. Laird
W. M. O. substitutes: Eugle for

Fon]; Rosenstoek for Engle; Brown for
Roslluatock.

The bnskctbell team travelled to
Wnshlugt.on on Pebrunry 5, to defea~
Gallaudet, 39 to 29. Western MAry
fund never relinquished the lead after
they mads the rfirst score, when Mach
nmcr tipped one in. Sullh'an nud Brott

each ndded several points to inereaae
the lead. Gallimdct, fighting desperate
Iy, evened the score nt 13 nil, near the
end of the first half, but tneyeoutd
not keep up the pace aud the half end

:!,.::. t;u~~gi~h:VS~t:,:~ l~;~r'~:~~!:l~
dot staged a slight rally to cut the
lead so\newhat, but th,e Terrors added
several more to their tutal to make the
final sa{)re 39·29. Machamer with 21

was easily the high l)oint seorer.
with 8 points was next. For

Gallandot, Cosgro\'e and Yoder plnyod
I.h(lbest game.
Theline·up:
\Y.M.

Broil R.F.
R.1~.
L.F.Sllllivan

Smith
:Mnchamer c.
O'Lear C.

R.G. Bilger

VanBuren
R.G.
L.G.

Lally IJ.G.

FRESHMEN LOSE CLOSE GAME TO
WESTMINSTER HIGH

II

On Tuesuay, February 1st, the ·West·
ern MarylaHd Freshmen lost to \Vest
minster High School, by 1\ SC~!TO of 20

18. The Freshmen got a quiek start
rolling up eight points before the
ors sllored. At the end of the first half,

the score was 12·12. Continu-
ing attack, the boys from West
minster stepped to the front. Toward
the end of the last half the
tied lIm score. 'With aLout ruillll
tea to go, H. Be!l~on, running guard,
made a successful shot frolll near th(l
center of the floor, and mnd6 tho final
soor020·18.
For the Freshmen, Cook nnd "AI"

Smith led the attack. R Benson and
R. B(lnsoll were the star SCOT(lrsforthe
IIigh -Bahoolteam.

WestlninsterHigh Sellool
Goals Fouls Points

C. Brown, RF 0 4
Wooler, HF
W. Renson, LF
B. Brown, C
Robinette, RG
R. Benson, IJG .3

]8 Total 20
Western Maryland FreBhmen

GO!l\snk,RF
Seitz, LF
Cook, C

• H. Smith, C
Weis'beek,RG
A. Smith, RG

Goals Fouls Points
1

o

Totals

SOPHOMORES DEFEAT JUNIORS

The Sophomore team defeated the
Juuiors in :-lle inter-elass basketball
games last Thursday. The score was
19 to 10. Tho Sophs took the lea11at
the start and maiut"illed it throughol1t
the g:Ime. Condon, with four field
gonls, and Shoekle~', with three, led the
sroriu!; for the victOI·S. Quinn starreel
for the Juniors, netting three :field
goals, two of which were in succession.

Sophomores
Goals Fouls Points

Kecn, RF
ShocklQ,'",L1~
Oondon, C
Chambers, R G
Norris, LG
Oravetz, T~G

Dickinson
Juniors

Woodward, E, R F
Quinn, LF
Mears, 0
Reed, RG
C(leil, LG

Gonls Fonls Points
1

3

Total

First Team League

Condon 0 7 1-2
Sho'ckley F 6 2-5

F 7 0-1
O' 7 0·0 14

F 6 13
F 6 0-0 12

Qainn Jr
snu; s,
Lawson e-
Baker e-
Woodward Jr F 5 1-2 11
Keen gnph F 3 1-3 7
Gomsnk l~l'oBh 0 3 1-3
Cook Frosh C 2-4

>Seitz P 1 3-4
MeMs Jr a 2 1-1
Wcilllbe~k Frosll GIl-I
Norris Soph G 1

Elliott Sr G 1 1·1
Al'bright Jr G ° ~-2

Gallaudet
H. Smith Prosh G 0·0
Bay Jr G 2-4

Cosgrove
Byonk
Byonk
B.yer

Yoder

Second Team League
Wood'ward Sr F 14 1 29

Clark Soph F 8 Hi
Shrivor Soph F 6 12
Ni~holg St" F 3 9
RannoW Sr G 4 0

1.1i1ler
DeHaven
Stneh

Frosh F 3
Frosh G S

SOllh G 2

Sr G 1
Frosh C 1

Beuver
Sanders
Scott
Grover
Reillc~.ke

Frosl! ;P

Frosh )'
Jr F 1

INTER-CLASS BASKETBALL
LEAGUE

First Team League
W. L.

Treshman
Jnnior

Second Team League
W. L.

Seni'Or
S-ophomore
1~re8h)1)an
Jnnior

TERRORS SWAMP SHOREMEN

(Continued from Page 1)

wail. rather tlllll; tlisplay their nbility',
between the iwlves.
W('ll, for the simple reason the first

half was O"Cf,and rcst was tak~n, t.he
second half b('gan. Did you e\'er find
rourself in H prediralllcnt, when you
wanted to l)nss.'I person who wus rom-
ing ill the opposite direction, and he
tlet'ided to tak(l the S~llIecourse ns you

18

Ilnd in dCSI)erntion,
go ah~ad!"

In this it was Washington who
finlilly became despaired, and side·
stepp~d for Mose :Machamer to
finally drop two baskets to clineh
the gUnie.
Of eOllrSl',there wero seemiHgly row

decisions by the referee, and it was a
shnme tlHlt Carroll dropped one ill
with "Otts" Rroll ou his n(\(lk, Imd
"Cnp". Weigl(l was thrown over a fel
low's head, into the bleae.hers, ill an
honest endeu\'or·at. close guarding, bul
who will remember these"

'I'he fact renHlius tlmt we won t.he
game, :lni!. every fello\\' reany p13yed,
played and hattled for that game as
hard as conld be expected-and conse-
qnently e"eryone is slltisfied, even my
self.

10

all February 2, the Tenors sprung a
big surprise when they defeated t~H~
mueh-adcet-tised Loyola team, h.\' the
score of .::;; to 24, on the Loyola tloor.
The Tcrror~ took the lead when. BroIl
made two fouls and M;)chamer and EI
lis each shot a basket from the floor.
Loyol.1 SUOlltook the lead wucu lIel
fr-ich and Rodgers mrlrle four baskets
nud lU~de two fouls to make
the score Brott,
Van Buren Addell ten

During the aeeond half Western ]lrary'
land steadily increased the lead as
Bl'oll, Ellis, and Van Buren continued
to make baskets. Loyola made fre·
quont substitutes durillg the aecona
half to keel) the score down, but Ihn

Terrors nen'r let up until the final
whistle blew. Dudley, the high point
S'eorer in the s.tato anti tho most fear~d
Loyola player, WM hela nlmost 8(\0,·e·
less by the excellent gu~rding of
"\'iI'eigle,"Whoplayed a SlJlelldid defen
sive g:UllC.

Broll", with J8 was easily the
high scorer of gamo. llolfl'ieh of
Loyola, wns second with 12 points. By
winlling this game 'Western Maryland
stayed in the race fOr I.he State Cham
pionship.

'l'heliue-up:
W.1I['

BroIl
Ellis
:Machamer l~odgers

BUllringWeigle
R.G. Bnright
R. G. Tanuton

VanBuren L.G.
JJ. G.

Childs
Byrncs

SOPHS DEFEAT FROSHPat.
1,000
.66; The SophOlllore second telllll routed
.500 the Preshmall seeond team :!4·8. 'fhe
.000 Soph~ took the lead from the start (lnd--

weT('; no,'er headed. Shrh'er, ('lark,
lind "Buck" stood Olll for

Pet. the victors, Sta~h wns the Freslj·
1,000
.667

.333

.000

ies high $COTeman.
The score:

Sophomore (24)
Goals FOllIs Poinls

:J. 0-0
3" 0-0
3 0·0

Sh,.i,-c,·, Rx;
Oh.1mbel·s,LP
Clark, C
Greth, R G
Ne(ll, LG 0-0

Total 12 0·1 2-l

Frosh (il)

Goals Fouls Points
Seott, R .l<~ O-~
.Meyls, T,F 0·0
DeHaven, LF O-Z
Sant\ers, C 0-0
Willis,R-G 0·0
Gro,-cr, RO '1 0-1
Sta-eh, LG 0-1

'rotnl

Dr. A. J. Morrell
CHIROPRACTOR

uo R i\r[lill St. Phone 1'75.

"The Country's Best"

Wm. F. Myers' Sons
PORK PACKERS

AND

SAUSAGE MANUFACTURERS

Retail Groceries Phone 360

Office& Plan1Phone361 Lib~,ty& Green51•.

Jmt '7?eceived a N_ew Line 0/

Compacts - Bracelets - Pins - Knives
Rings - Charms - Letter Openers

All have the W. M. Seal

BONSACK'S
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La ecrele francais :1. eta eouvoque

mereredi Ie ~ yeuslet. Beuucomp de
membres ctuterrt absents. Apres I' ap-
pel nominal tout le monde a eunnro la
Madelon. Trois mem.fbres du ecrelc oa t
prescnte nne peraoniflention da quelques
grands pereouagea francais. Dr. Bon
»ctte a donne netu alitiea fr:mcaises.
Mlle. Davis a ete nomme

de commite pour In reuuion 16 Pev-

rier. Apres avoir chaute La. Maraerl-
la.ise le ccrc!c p' cst adjourne.

POETS' CLUB

The Poeh' Club will hold an open
meeting Thursday evening, J'ebru1lry
10, in MeD3IIie1 nail Parlor, at 7.45 P.
M.

The theme of the meeting will be
l~obert Burns and his poetry. Slides
showing scencs from Burn~' lifo will be
presented.
Special Scoteh musie l]1(s been ar·

I'lInged, and the program promises to
be more thall usuully interesting. Ey
l'ryonc is invited to attend. If yon
aro interested in Seoteh poeb'S anrl
muaic!be present! 1£ SCOIl are interest·
eil ill seoing a. little of what thll POllta'
Club of Western Maryllind College is
doing, come to the open meeting Thny's
dny night.

W. W. had a delightful party in the
club room Saturdny night, F'obruary the
5th. They had ruustc, refresbmeuts,
nnd-c-eh well, "z! gener::!l good timel"

BROWNING NOTES

The .Iuniora, who were in e.harge of
the meeting of January Sj.st, presented
a program entitled ·'],[ellerdramer.'·
The story was read !by Mlas Thelma
Sltreiner while the eharnebers aeted ont
the c\·enh. The eust consisted of;
·Miss IIeld, the Spanish student; Miss
V. Rielull{llld, the maidCll; Miss M.
Wilson, the true-lo\'er; Miss Ranck, the
maid; .Miss Reifsnider, the lJour; Miss
Kyle, tlJe SUll; and tho. Mi~8es Bellllett
und Love, the eurtain. The unusual
ness of the presentation made it all
the more enjoyable.
Next weak the Sophomores will ha\'e

elJarge of the program,

DELTA SIGMA KAPPA

Detta Sigma Kapp:l tnkes greal
pleasUI'e in UJlnouneing that Miss Clara
KatJlerhlO Grulll'bine of the Class of
1929, has been reeo.ived into full mem
bersLip.

Ou Sunday, Pebnmry (i, 1I:lisse.sChar·
lotte Wheeler nud Dorothy JOhllSOllj
two new members o.f the club, enter·

FRESHMEN ENTERTAIN AT Y. W. taLued tile Delts at a brenk fast in the

The meeting of l~ojbruary 2 wus
entirely ill Ille hunds of the Pre~hillen
girls, who presented II very fine Dlu9ieal
program.
Miss Nila ·Wall:tea opened the u,eet

ing with a phmo 3010, which waa fol
lowed by a lovely vocal selectioll by

:lIfiss Daro'thy Hobbs. An exeeptionally
fine quartet number ~"as rendered by
the i\figses NordwaU, Strawbridge, F.
Jones, a~ld Gl!reelon. Miss Vugiuia
Merrill rend the twenty·tJlird Psalm,
while Miss Gleichman played a seJec.
tion on the 1'101in. Miss Franees Rale.
igh gR\'e a reading .from Edglll' A.

-G~it" pOClllb. The entire program
wllSvcry entertaining and slJ'(Iwed un
usual ability on the part of thoso 111
c.harge.

Next "Week, the Y. W. C. A. expects
to have lfiss Louiso Rounds, a repre.
sentntive of tlHl Studont Volunteer
1[OHment, to speak. E'I'er~'one is wGl

LIT SOCIETIES START RENOVAT.

ruG PROGRAM

The two girls' litenny societies have
abandoned l1ebating and "liter·
ary" occup:ltioDS to.lannch eleaning

~amP:llgn. Brooms and dusters are
about to Ibe weilde:d in the society
rooms 'by vielous hands. So, dear stn'
dents, if yOIl see volumes of dUHt issu.
ing forth from the 'Will\lOI"S of the
Ibasemont of Administration Building,
do not think th:lt the janitor hus hail
n c.hango of henrt 0; thut 11 fire has

]'[e:Daniel B:lll kitchenette. The. menu
consiste(l -of baked apples, hot
coffee al1(l chocolutes. 'l'he
was delightfull.y plulllled and
and lhe Delt.s hall another

Y. M,. C. A. NOTES

On Fe.bruH.l'Y2, the Y. M. C. A. helJ
Hs 'Weekly meeting, concluilted by of.
Woodell. :Mr. lludgius, former Ilresi
dent of the "Y," a iuter'
eatillg t.1lk on lic
brought out the faet 'thut the pioneer·
ing days of Booue h:l.ve gOlle, .but sueh
leaders are needed in every fi~ld nf

life today. Pioueering is of 4 dUfur
ent now, but· i.t still illvolvea dan
ger, aud aQ,'enture. lie

finally we. t.al{(l Christ ~s
OUr guide ill pioneel' work n$ well as
in regular life. After a prayer and a
BOHgtho meeting was ~cljollrned.

The meetillg was weU attemled and
appreeiated. COllIe out and our
new type meetings which fire abrt
this week.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS IN HOME

ECONOMICS CLUB

0.. Jallunr.I' the 18th, the
Home Economies Chlhoffiecr~ {If

'1"ere eleeted for Ihcaeeond term o.f the.
schola.stie.\·ear.

iJrok('nout.

Prcsidellt-J-~sther Lnwder.
Vice·Presidont--.!lne }.fills.
Secretary-'UargllTot Barnhart.
'j'I'of\sllrer-Katheriuc Close.
Report.er-OI1!l'i! COIJII\\'~y.

'rlJl;l canse of slleh unusual proeeed. After the eloetion, Miss Holures anil
inl,"Bwas an unexpected dsit paid the the Pre~idollt suggested that the dul;
society rooms by Dr. ]'J~OanieJ. '£hl1t Htlpl)' for l\dmis.sion Lo rhe }lntionnl

in Home Eeollomies Association. It WllSgentleman, finding the rooms
need of eleaning, threatene,l tG
draw the IJrivill'ge of ttwir nse if ae·
tion was not immediately taken.
lience, tbo renovating prog'·1I!ll.

OLASSNEWS

The girls living ou Scnior H:LUhave
hecn fortnnate in sharing two deligllt·
fnl "feeds" this past week. On Tues·
day el'elling Rosalie 'SmitlJ nllil Thelma
Cross were hostesses, while on Friday
evening Betty linbbcll and Mandie
Brown entertained. 'flJe "cats" were
delieions, the company eongenial /lu,l
the entertainment jolly. Wllat more:
could olle desire for (l good tillle~

BUG BITES

Prof. Rnnek: So lIam wont to
Afriea, "mustered"and"bred" thcre,
hence we have salldwiches.

Frosh: Professor why are dates B.
C. alw,1ys 'wTitten bae!<'wurdl

On seeing the -Senior hoys eoming up
lhe side·wulks iu hath·rQibes on the way
to the gym, Dr. Ward wanted to know
if they'bell)nged,to some Orie.ntal tribe.

]mt in 1.lJ<~ form of II motion and e:Jr.
ried.
],frs. D(j~·ll', from lluhdrrs will gil'e

a fashion display on ille tweHth of
Vebru:ny in 1IIeDallici J1oeeption Hnlt.
Several o,f the. girls were asked to mako
llOstcTSto nd\'ertiSIi the evellt, NJ the
club hopes to hnve a Inrg" numbeJ."or
students prese.nt.

The girls nrc preparing [or thc 1111
nun] cage b:l.ttle lJetween tho classes.
Get behinrl yonr tl'am!

11' . 'so\llJ(ls" ('lm he trusted the Jun·
ior orehestrll. IllUst be almost rellily to
pr~sellt that program.

Sharrer, Gorsuch & Starr
'l'ile Newest find Best Clothing

allcl.H'urnishings.
Goods for Young Men.

10 Pu I;MlI of! 10 College Stuilen/s

RUN TO
MITTEN'S

for
Hot Bl'ead, nolls and Cakes.

Specjals fOI" Parties.
PHO~'E 249·R

Ask Ohartot.tu Wheeler why she pre-
rers eonscme.

We'j'e proud of "Tut" who call
shiftpositioll from s'idc-ceuter to for·
ward ill :J. basketball gurue, and do
('.:cdit to both poait.lous.

The co-ed buskethall team felt quite
at home when ilining lit the. Gettysbnrg
Hotel, Saturday; the chinll.,wlIre baing
a replica of t.ha ex-ehina-wate ar w. 11.

c.
in Chnpel last Monday moruing, Dr.

Ward eommended theSpeeehnnd1>:[usie
Depnrtmcnts upon the splendid program
rnullered 'by them in Smith linll, Fri
day evening, Febru~ry fourth. TIe
Bpoke of tho I'alno and importanee of
sueh (In artistie entertninmcnt and ex
pressed hill regrets that u. larger num'
bar of the students were not present.

NOTICE

·Will wllOever borrowed the vi'etrola
from Alulllni Hall after the plays kind·
ly return it to UosnJie Smith'

SOME NEW AILMENTS THAT THE

GIRLS HA VB CONTRAOTED

1-1I[uuy girls nl'e sufferiug with
"Quinsy."

~--Othrl's h:l\'e thut "Ole' Ear" aehe.
3---£ome hav(j. becn doing too mIlch

"Eatin'."
4----'Sever:11nrc afflictel1 witlJ "T. R"
5-0rhers llced a rest. by the "Boy."
6-0ne would 1.>0all right if she hud

"Cook."
ona needs:l. new "Bakcl'."

8->Some just nced a "Day's" rest.
9---1:\[nnd need ouly tIle roueh of a

"Good Hall!l."
lQ--Some ha\\c plaiu "nllrt" trouble.
11-SOllle Jleed some "T';:oen"attention.
12-0j-llel's need a "LOng-" vaeation.
J3-l£: OllOshould die, she would neod.

a "Harp."
14--'-'1.. trip to "Holland" is all that

one w:wts.
J5-'fhe doutorllas preseribecl a "Mor·

rjg"ehairfol'some.
16--8ome eould be (llired by money,

perhaps by "Nichols."
17-Many ncl'd to get Tlear beautiful

"Sites."

18--0llfl gil'l "\Vout{l be ellrcd Iby a
"Sterling" ring.

19-Although mnny are still ill, sOllie
are Oll the "Trail" to rec(lveI'Y.

]"riss Hazel Brn.ttw:ls ealleil home thc
latter part of lust week, dne to the ill·
nessofllcrlllother.

.Mrs. Harvey llastiug.~ of Lalll'el,

Del., $l'cut the week·cnd with lllir (Iau
ghler, 1liss Vil'ghd!l l,!uslings.

Thc :Mi~es Kalhryn Close, Glaliys
Miles, and Sar:.!!! FreCIIl<lTl,spent the
wueil·cnd in Baltimor(', ·MiI.

l\liss R(ls!.'lda Tot1clwas vcry fortUl1
atc in having hel' fathel' and mothol',
DI·. :lIId Mr~. George 'l'uc!d, to \'isit her
ov~r t·he w ....ek·end.

Mr. CII!lreth Polk, ex·'ZS, IIQW a stu·
deut at Lehigll, spent the weck·(,u!l on
theJ[i11.

1I1is:s Annie Rllolyli'lgS has rcturued
!Jllck to College, airer n_'cO\'el'ing from
IIrl'eentillueoSs.

,VII en ex-
PRESIDENT TAFT

wanted a good
PHOTOGRAPH

he sent for

Sereck S. Wilson
The Real W~ather fot Galoshes

We Repair Old Ones
Qnality Shoe Repairing

J. D. KATZ

"JOHN"
Everrendy
V cry COlll·teous
E lTodess attention
Right style
Hail' cutting
Also
R amI'S honed
Tonics

The Only Barber and Bobber at
the Forks

l\lulnni
Edited by DOROTHY GILLIGAN

:Bes~je Core, '24, i~ teaching piano
in Il college in Ncetb Cnrolmn.

Any news items concerning W. M.
Alnmni will be gratefully received.

Eula Johnson, '25, is doing splendid
work in North East, Md., as the home
econcm.ics teneher. She is building up
till} high school Home Eeoncmiea De
partment eonunendahly, and ccnse-

quenuv is winning the epprovat of the
people in the eomuiuuify. .

Sue "Whaley, '26, is l'i~illg in the
world. At the last meeting of the
IWieomieo High School .math tcaeher,
Sue, made sueh a splendid speech, aud
Dr, North recbmmended it so highly to

James A. Bennott, '10,

made.

1,[11ryCorneJia BOllllll, '20, is teaching
in ]\[orristown, N. J. After graduation
from WestElrn }'larylond ... },lary taught
for three years in the high school of
North East, Md. The following ye:lf
she went to Porto Rico where she

taught for only olle yelll', returning
then to the Unite(l Stutes.

last S]JI'illg,
:lud i~ 110W ill a junior college
itt L\Il'ny, '1',1. Gilllly started ont IlS n

tenehi.ng ths_ Shakc.spoa!·e
~Ia.ss '~ll llrt course of her OW11;

but 'when th!} days o.f substitnt.ing 'WeTO
over, the eollege authorities illsist.eii
that she renwin ns a permanent tea·ch
er. She is tenchillg biology, l'renehJ

and English, and Amcrienl\
Her acldress ia: 30 Bluc

Ridge Ave., Luray, Va.

Superintendent of Wieomoci County
Schools, Ju.mcs A. Bennott, '10, has just
undergone 11 throat operation.

Louis High, 'Z6, is the new principn l
of the high school at Clinton, Md.
where "Bill" Sterling, '~5, ia teaching
science.

Cha!'les Zep]), '97, and his wife, h!ld
H rnJhel' narr,ow esenpe recently, when
thoy had to flee from th~ir hOllle ill
Fore8t PMk, BalUmore. Their homc
was threat,cn6d 'with nrc, whieh com·
pletely destroyed a neigh'boring houM,
Mr. Z~pp turned in the. alarm.

Kathleen Todd, '26, bettel' J{IlOWnn,.
is teaching in the high

school Oordova, Md., where IIarry
Bratt, '2;1, is principle. Toddy teaches
Englisll, FrellelJ, .nnd music, and she
really lil{es her. po~itioll as a teacher.
She never fnils to inform her frienil~
lhnt she is aetul111y teaching milSie-
"with II pitch·pip.:! und B\·el'ything."

The -engagcment o.f Sarah Ethel
:Markl'r, '2Z, and Wilfre{l ],[onroe
Copenbal'er, '21, waB. allnonncerl Janu
ary 1. Fol' two years S:nah taught ,~t

the l'Ifl1rion Juui(}r Coll~ge, ill MarioH,
Va., bllt now she ill tC'Lehilig in thrl
Woodbury High School fit Woodbury,
N. J. Wilfred, wbo ohtained llis PII,
D. from Yale in 1925, is te'lBh·
iug ill the UniVllrsity of
HoclJestor Hoehester, N. Y. The
home!; of both are in Westmillster, ~rd.

HOT BREAKFAST
THESE COLD MORNINGS

MARGARET'S

Life Insuran~e
BUCK CASH

Westminster, Maryland

Wehler & King
GRADUA'l'E PH.AR.~[ACISTS

The RexaU Store
Wcstminster,1\fd.

Smith & Reifsnider
LUMBER AND COAL

WE8'J'il.[JKSTER, MA.lWLAND

Phollcs_227 and g97

It'1wn JIOI~ ('WI Silve ~5
/lIIt'iuflyulrrcll)!lIf'II
(I1ld presserl h!l

PROSPERITY METHOD

G<C.llls'~(1its PreSl!.ed 35c.
G....nls' i)uits CI"l1n~(lnnd PrCSHed$1.00.
L:!{li~s! COtlt~ :lnu DreSseB ehemically

C'lemlcd [lmJ ]'rC~Kcd $1,25.
"!:;a/"!JI lfifll cu-sloJ!ll'rs apparel i.! ,ow

fir,;/ <'oll,Yi"('rnliaJ!,"
AuBERT" ABE" 'J'OZZI,

Representative of
U. W. MILLER, Cleaner Ilnd Dyer.

"Herb" Elliot, spellia! Representative
l~t Levine Hall.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF WESTM.--"STER

""0,1cstminstel', 1\f aryland.

CapitaL .. $J25,000

8m'pltls fmd Profits. .$150,000

Jacob J. IVeaver, Jr.,
Chairman of Board.

L. K. Woodward, President.

George R. Gehl',
Vice-President, Cashier.

WIlEN

DOWN

TOWN

S'l'OP A'l'

"Pop" Shipley's
Light Lunches and Soft Drinks

AT THE FORKS

EAT-A- PlATE-A- DAY

NEUM~Nl
ICE CREAM
~THECllEAI4WlTHTHE MORE1SlITASTf-

Zile-Neuman Co.
Westminster, Md.

)JAIN, OPPOSITE BO}"'O ST.

WESTlliNSTER

TR1' OUR C)')"DIEf:i, ynu will like them.

Ou.r Sodfl~ lnHl Tre ('rc;]l11Jlre Ilwde "'it It the choirest fruit syrups

Ilno fla\'ors, nIHl I'llr~ Tir·1I(·rl'llln.

iiP.ECLI..L: SllndwidlfS 'foa~ted.

l'Ifllk1)this your meeting, anti IU!l~hing place, ANY·I'nrf.:-

u
Koontz Confectionery
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VARSITY BASKETBALL

At The Armory

Gettyaburg College

Thursday, 8.15 P. M.

Feb. 16, 1927

Host of Alumni Attend
Annual Green and Gold

Banquet in Baltimore
Neither Presiden t Ward's Call
for $250,000 by July Nor Gen.
McArthur's Prediction of
Future Wars Mitigated
The Gayety of The

Occasion.

By Marian Curling
Western :\lal'ylnHd College,

Pebruary ia, 1927.
Dear Everybody Who Di(]n't Go,

You missed it, the ga)'cst lime, be-
cause of sickness, otsteuee, indisposi-

em1)nrrns~mentJ

or jwcnt)"-s;xth

bun<lu{'t of the Western Mnrvlund

Alumni Association was delightful, and
1'111 going to write vcu all about it.

We, the luekv ones, :Iuil'ed-by bus,
automohlle, find courtesy. Yo.u
never have known that to some

of us the F.l\lerMIl hotel ""IS nn nnex
region; we walked calmly to the

were whisked, to the uiez

l.anine floor, aud came upon friends,
aeqnnintnnees, "and othns" in a
thatt~ring medle~- of Westerll )lnryland
College l](]hcrents. Whnr a time we
hlld before eot('ring the hall,
cl-eryhou.'" Bwiled, shook and
bilked nt once. We saw ll'ddellCes of
''17 ever:rwhere, girls selling tags, AI-
olin and Gold Bug postrrs, footbaU pic
hues, and "euts" for the Aloha.
Finall~' somebody opened the doors

[In(l we cntered the banquet" hall mnin

We~tern lII(I1")'lnnd College pennnnts,
fl.:l!;S,bunti.ng, eyergreen 1I'I'eatha,ferns,

silver e~l1dle sticks, Spring
flowers, music. 'Vhile folk~ ",el'e
sClllT)"ingaround seeking cl~ss t:lllles or
EOngelLinlfriends, Ke looked about for
fnmilinr faees and saw, on a_ raised
plntform, Dr. Rnd ;\[1"s."\Vnr(!,Dr. and
Mrs. .\r~DlIniC'l,)Ir. lTarry Gilbert, :Ma
jor Gelleral hl.'l.c ArUmr, i\fis$ Turner,
"Bob" Gill, and se.yeral others, strnnge
to U$. Then we spied, away oyer in n
eorncr, "Nell" Parsons, "Lil" Rol-
lins, E\·e!~'n Beatson, "Reds" Terrell,
"Em" Allnut, lind their n!tendant
swnins, "Puda" Warner, "Chief"
l~entl(>r, 1Ilillard Hines, "01u.1rlc)'"
Bish, and Prank Sillill. RH)"llloud:>':l.nt-

thews was there with a lowly
whom sOl1wbocty whispered \\"~.!!

fl~n{·ee.
The class of J[l06 "broke the iCC,"

(CoutinuCll 011 Bage ~)

Last Minute News
TERRORS wm THRILLER

Defeat Blue Ridge Ba.sketeers by
Score. of 39-25

.Before tho largest crowd of thn sen·
sou, the Gre-en Terrorn of Western
Mar.vlan!! trinmphed over Blue R·idge
laat Jlight by a score of 39-25. Though
the aeore indicates a walk-over, it wa~

actually a fast and exe.iti.ng game,
with the Terrors at tllei: best in fight,
ani1 ibaske1Jball ~kill.

The setting wa.a pnl"feet for such a
triumph! Long before the preliminary
was over, the lost Be:lt haa Ibeen taken,

(Continued on Poge 4)

TERROR FOOTBALL SQUAD

BANQUETED IN BALTIM.ORE
LAST NIGHT

The annuol football bnnqnet, given
each year by Col. Robert Gill, Chair-
Inall of the Athletic Committee, in hon·
,or of the 'rerror football squall, was
held last night at the Emerson Hotel,
iI, BRltimore, Probably the most awe
inspiring nnd inspirational gronp of

lH('n in the east, from AJI·AmerieUlls
(Iown to the ordinary layman were
;molded t-ogether into one spirited crowd
a uhis time. Some of the most noted

(Continued on Page 4)

Western Md. Wins 2 - 1 Decision Over
George Washington in Opening Debate

Visitors Present Strong Case
for Modification of The

Volstead Act.

'l'heflrstdebateonthe1927sehednle,
held in Smith Hall on Monday even

ing, FebrlHlry 14, between George
Washington University nud Western
Maryland resulted in victory

"PhI.' judges,
?oJ>1r)"L. Oaugh." the Depnrtment of
English ill Hood College, C. L. Cross,
Prlncipa l of Hampst ead High School,
and H. P. GQrS\!"h, president of the
Westminster Rotary Club, returned the
decision' two to one 111 fRvor of the
ncgutive. An nuusually Inrge and in-

terested audience, including muny I"is
Horn, was present.

The question for debate was "t Re-
anlved : 'rhat the votstend }",t ~hou](l
benlllelHlcdtopcrmitthesa!eof
wines and b~er." .Prof('!lsor L.

B{'rtholf ,:,cted as dH,irnwll. ::Ire~sl"s.
Roy Harris, Jnmes R. Kirkland, nnd

.Iuseph LC"iu\lOllof George Washington
u]Jheld the nllirmati"'''i :l.nd MeS81·s.
Hubert Jolinson, Gijmon' Lippy, 3H(]

Carroll Ra~'er of ·Western ::Iforylnnd
\\·~rc tlie speakcrs for the negative.

The case for the Ilffirnwtil'e was
li.'· thc often-repeat~dstntement,

affinllnti,'e ngr('cd with the
negative in thei.r supJlort of the Vol
st~d A.ct, np to enforcement. The
speakers for thc nffirnwtive produecfl
the contentions: that the
V"li>h~,l d·,,c,,ftl.ru its ow" pur.

poses lwd Sllloons ha;-e gone into the
homes, that the l'resent cOIl(litions of
hypoerisy and In'l' ,";ol"tion must llc
remedic<l, th·"t the has been

Ihe Vol

and lJeer i~
to sanity und teml'ernn,'(!. The speak~
erB for the negative hased tlleir proof
6n the arguments Ulat sl~(lhol is nn·
doubtedly in.iurious, thAt modificotion
is ulleellstit.n!ion(ll and' legnlly impo~·
sible, thut economic lind sooial bencuts
fM outweigh t!'HlpOrllr:y(O,"iI8,11.11(1 that,
mooifiemiOll would Il0t reduee lawless
nese but rather cOlllpli('at.eenforce-me11L
A rebuttal, fj"c minutes in length, was
gil'en by eneh spcnkcr. Conrisl', logi~al
rCHsoning was disp1~yed, both ill ron·
strueiive speechl.'8 oud hi rebnttllls,
though in 8m·eral ins!au~e~ the InUer
degenerated into H disensaion Of the
r('lntil'O merits of certnin statistieinns
ulld !luthorities quotoo by eitliersidc.

The debate, whi(;h opened forensic
rel'l'tions between George Wadlington
nnll "·ostern l'IJaJ"yland,wus ;) bri!1iunt
beginning of "'cst.e!"n Maryland's sen-
son. Both ienms displayed grent pow-
er, and the question was thorough'ly aud
ereditnbly argued Oil cadI side. Vietory
over so \\·[)rthy an opponent as George

is ilulicAtke of uoteworthy
"bili!." Alllong Wester11 Mar~"-

lund debntcrs iUld shoul~ be productive
of (1lllost successful $cas011.

UNIQUE PA:R.TY PLANNED FOR

McDANIEL HALL, SATU:R.DAY

EVENrnG

On Silturday, P<furnary J9, there will
lJe ,1 most unique and attractive party
in MeDaniel Hn]] parlor. The atmos·
pheres of ronny countries will be pre·
se:nted iby elmracteristie l)eusant songs
and dances, gil'eo 'by the girls under
the direction of Uiss M"illard. Re-
freshments will 'be Sf)TVcd 'by Miss
Robinson lind ,1{rs. Stover. All those
who 'were present at the pageant given
by Misg Millaril last year remember
.how entcrtaiuing aud "diffe:ent" it
was. Come and enjoy anothe." party!

Conference of Christian
Associations at Hood
College Attracts Over a
Score of W.M.Students

Prof. Ranck Headed Com-
mission on International

Relations.

made

ntll'hieh noted
two a(l(lrcsses were

Thl! first of
these \\,:IS:It tJIC opening session. Hen,

P. VUlt DUSCH O( the Union Th(l()·
Selllill(lry ,outlined the prorcss

"Pillding God' in tlie :-'fodcrn
World." The tlm;e fnctors iu such It

sear~h were the lI~essit:r for discover
ing the modcrn world itself, onrsch-ffi
as srckers, mid 00(1. Tn order to find
God Amid the machine·made rus.h of tho
pre$('llt doy it i~ necessary to rench a

of 11rospec1ive, .rreed from con-
"'1'" tl::\""'~"·Iu the wo.r1d,••wc

llIust first lnlllseen{l the world."
The other addl'e~~ was at the Snndfl~'

possihle. Two thousand yenrs ago a
)!n" fouTH1"d II kingdom which \\".15

IHlst'd ou lo\'e. "Impossible," said the
people, but t'O-(]ay Christianity Iws
spread throughout the world. Christ
chall~uges all to li,'e the "Imllossible
Life" which is honest, clean, friendly,
nnd unaeJfisll-ubove nll, I, Christlike
life.
'rhe general conference WIlS divided

into groups or COllllllissi-01l8.Enth was
assigllotl a definite topic npan which its
fOllr·!lIlur d·iscnS$iOliWRS liase!!. The
remainder of the lillie \\'RS spent in It

generAl discussion of the T{lports of
thcse Conllu.issiOU8,all{1the returns of
th() findings committe".

VOICE AND PIANO RECITAL WILL
BE GIVEN IN SMITH HALL

FRIDAY AT 7.30 P M.

On .Priday evening, }'ebruary J3, nt
7.30 P. M., n recitnl will be gi,'cn in
Smith HRU by the Dcpnrtment of
)lnsic. Ad"Ruecd students in Voi,:e
and Piano will tnke part. The progru1ll
is as folloll"s:

W"lt1. in C Slwrp Minor
Aliss Bromley

Cnrnal'al
MissWanle

Marie Donadn
Lane Wilson

A Nig.ht. Song
Af)' L[),·e1.r Odin

AIr. Readc
aile Fille Dlly
)luseUa's Volse Song

Miss Curling
Serenade

:Miss Smith
The ROf)]

Mr.. Nichols

COLLEGE CALENDA:R.

\\··ED0.TESD.AY-
Inrrr-clllss !Basketball 4:30.
Ccrrle Praneuis 7:00 P."M.

TllURSDAY-
Vursit.y B. B. \'S. Gehty.slJurg-
Armory 8:15 P. '),I.

FRIDAY-
Luter- class Bnsket'bal1 4:30 P. If.

Reeitll.l~"p:lrtm(1nt of J,[nsic
7:30 P.'}.f.

SA'l'URDAY-

Western Maryland's First
Intercollegiate Boxing

Match Announced
':!:'errors Will Meet U. of P.,

March 12th.

\VPJltern :hlnl'ylnnd students amI AI·
nlllHi will be iutercsted in knowing
thnt a boxing mnteh with the Univer-
aity of Pcnnllyh·nrua has been s-ehed
aled in Philmlclphia for Marth 12.

~~(~~i~ ~~:t i~ij~a!r:~n~,~t:: ::; :e~:~~
I·eprcscllt·ing Western
ter. The U. of ]~e!l1I.

ontfit. Along with Na,'y tllcy
,1.S thclbcst in the eountry amI

h>1"e been in the Intcr..collegiatu
l.e):gllc sin~c its origin.
To quote Dick Hadow himSQ.lf, he

says, "A nwtc.h with a strong te/un,
SUell ~s Penn will h.1vn 011the floor will
hclp develop a mighty st.rong team for
ne:<t ycnr, and I e),....peet to h:I.I"e it.
lI!T bo)":>-:Ire doing \"Cr~·well, consider-
ing, an,1 in another yC:lr 11'0wi!! have
a tcnm." 'fhis is the start, ac~ordillg
to Dick, of n. real inter·eollegio.te
s\lhedule. Next yeAr he expects to
Im"e :I 1"cnlst·hcdnle of bont~, ami he
Ilromiscs S011lcfillohomc attractions.
Thc mellwho ·will l)roba'bly tako tho

ring for 'Vestern Marylan(l are:
115 poullds-1Shoekley or Scott.

(Continued on Page ~)

Coach ·Harlow, as Ornothn-
logist, Describes Expedition

to Brunswick, Canada
Entire Student Body Hears

Vivid Account at Wed-
nesday Assembly.

The entire college n$semblC(l on
Wednesday, l-"(lbru"r~' !J, tc hear Conch
llnrlow tell about his trip through
Br-unswick, Dnnadn. The coach pie-
Lured his trip so vividly that the au-

dinncc \V,IS transported to the 'inter-
esting region whieh he 'Was delieribiHg.
In Qunb(.'C,a bit of old Prause trans-

ferred into modern c\,·ili7.atiol\, the
spectator is tbrilled 1.0 stnnd 011 the
bluff und pteture the famous battle be-
twecn Wolfe nnd 'Monteahu. The

eordrcre ill thn World wn+ee-
wer'c accustomed to hard-

strips. In the literate East, there urc
too eowboys ' who

llutS\ln·

ihes."

to en·

The secllor.\" throughout the part of
CUIII1da visit,,"] lJy th,., eoach is the
most 'beautiflll enllt of the l~oekie~. In
KC'w the sections where
IlulplI"ood is cllief produet,
the inha'bitautsureami.."[_tureofFreuch,
&'01;(:11:lnd Irish. Mnuy of tho poople
in the more relllote,sectiollS claim to be
the real Americans. Here, at their
snlllil ehllrehes, the Ind.ians come from
lllil(Os,,1'Oiillil he wir..!~.r. -----
The region is didded into seushore,

sprnce forest.s, and Ibogs. At tho ooa·
shore, thllll waves sometimes sixty feet
high, adl'auce ill greut walls of water.
At :St. John's, thel'c is a rovcqihlc
f:llls. Here the percentage of fatali·
ties. H!l10ug fishermen is higher than
an:~n'i'heroelse. Vegctuble life js vcr
tlant. Fishing is the e1lief industry.
Loi)aters nrc plellfifnl, seals are abuu-
dant and almost mcnaci.n.gbeeanse
of the snhnoll they (lestt"oy.

The e.oaeh hll.t1Clceasioll to travel ex-
tonsive-ly through the sprnce forcata
Wilh:1 group of men studying tho nest·
ing liabits of the Cape May Wn.rblCJ·.
It is (limcnlt to discover it~ hnbit,s be-
cnuse the !bird is so small liS to make it

alnlo:st impOijsiblc to follow it. 'fhn
most effect wa~' of ijOC\lfing informa·
tion concerning t.his bird was found to

(Continued frolll Page 2)

n mighty

Local R. O. T. C. Band is
Enterprising Organization

Although them is Buffieien{;.materiol
and ability on 'file Hill to forJII a 1'01-
lege symphol1y orchestra, the
sieal OI'ganizatioHs now in.

nre the b:md und the Bunday Scho\)l
orcbestrn.

C',opin

The lb:llld, which is at pre~ont a part
of t.he R. O. T. C., prac.tiees three
tim€\! :l woek, dul"ing military drill. A
grMt denl of eredit for tho formation
of the Iband belongs to Capta.in 'Vooly

Mi6s Ford
Violin Obligaro-11r. Royer

Cama"al Grieg tho athletic te!UI1Sor other organiza·
Miss Wright tions represelltiug tho college; and it

Etude in C ::IUnor Liazt ' should hnvs the same snpport all these
~hss Royer organizatiOlls. I have notieed Ilt times

Tn 11y Gart\('n Samuel Liddle extornal and internal smiles at men·
'fhe Piper o.f Love Molly Cnrew

Srhnll13l1l1 who has encOlll'aged nnd

Puccini
Pueeini

(,\·eT)' f/ossilJle "'''.r, tltis H.

O. T. C. Thern is n. great denl of tn.l-
ent alllong m~m'bers of {;.helinnd, nnd,
as Prof. Bertholf, the director, (\X·

presBedit:
"They seem to eHt np difficult

pieces."
To quote the direetor Rgaill:
"It seems lo ulethnt. the band is

Chaminade

ono of the ,school activities a.s much as

.A. Plegiet

Hou of the band, but jnst as the foot-
ball tea'm has lmpport, even when it's
loosing, BO should the band be
baeked."

The pel's()!lHelof the lillnd is lIS fol,
lows:
Drum },.hjor-L1unbertson
Trumpets-Harp, 110rgan, Day, G. W.

l'orts.
('l"rillet-Wnlkins
l'iecalos-.E!isiek, Foutz.
Saxa1_lhones-Laly, 'Varfield, Kroll.
'l'll'ba-Wnrner.
FI·ullch Horn-Dc H~,'en.
D"1Uns----Greth,:Morris, Wislanski.

ill Cymbals----I(Jondllll.
Althongh tho .suoday Sel\Ool orches-

tra !loes not ha,'e a ,'cry consistent
p~rSOlillel, it has done very ',·ell thla
yC:U', failing only twice to present a
speeial Humber on <Sunday morning.
Prof. B~rtho!l said in referencn to this
oreheatra:
"'VI' go on the priuciple that if we

wait to pl!LYperfootly, we never will
rluy; 110 we just make the bl\lnders and
keep (Ill going."
The music depart.ment is enger to

havn organized on The Hill tl real, re-
pr~selltative, eoUegc ON.lhestra. The
chicf diffi-eulty, so fnr, has boen the
l:lck of time for prootiee. There are
possibilities, hawev-er, for a grea.tly
nugmented mn(:liedepartment ill rognrd
to orchestrnl and 'band organizations.
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A CORRECTION

Worthy opinion~' Model management; Correct news,

It is regretted tbat the i'ootl.l.1!l lnell

of the Sophombrt' r.lass wcrt' blame{l

for being illlplicntcd in the h1l7jllg of

se"erlll of the Freshnil"n, which took

pla~{' reecnO.,·. It lms beeu learned

!lUll, they wcre not anil an all'

olog)" is due thcm for a<;,cllsati{)ll.

It is n great tcmptntioll to "ssist in

the hn1.ing of the Jo'rcshmen, but the

men who were exempt frOIll rulcs last
$hould \.10 congratulnted for re

from tak..ing part in the hnz

ing year.

-- :A1:~TrI{J1l;', (J1iIEF CARPENTER

It hns beon very uneomfortnble for

us to sit in " e~rtaiu pew on the
".ide of 'Baker ClUljJd, dnc to the

thallhe bllCk isbrokcn. Will you at

Jour carliest com'Cllienee art-UIl(1 to the

mattcr, ani!. see that we hun> a gootl
l)cuch by next Sunday night. .

HOW CAN THE ALUMNI BE

IN:rERESTED'?

~'he "Gold Bug" had Hhout three

hundrod {,,,Ira eopies of the lust iJ;su~

printed IIn(l had planned to distribute

the s..~me among tbe Allllllui at the an·

nual Alumni Banqnct.

The fact remains thnt about 50 AI·

UIHni wonld tak(' 1he llaper ns a gift,

and spllle two lJUnll,'(,{\ ignored Ihe of·

fer altogether. This nppcnred "cry dis
cournging to the grou]' who are work

iug for a U'l'lltem 1far)'hmd l)nper and

Jlositi"cly are ckpcndent on subscrip·
tions from the !\\umni und friends for

its up·keep. 1£ some one can mention

a 110"0.1 idea, fiB ho wto approach the

gronjl, suggestions will be gr(;!ltly up

preei!ilcd. liow enu the AIUlnui be in

tereSlnd ill the officinl \Yestrrn ~lary·

lund newspaper, the "Gold Bug'"

COACH HARLOW GIVES ACCOUNT

(Continued from Page 1)

be that ,of climbing the tallest trees

and observiug the .6.ight of the Ibirds.

In a lew years many u('st-s \Vero fQUllU,

which made tbe Cape May Warbler's

hubits well·knowli.

BI"cklan(ls, a Pl'_.,'lt peninsula, is il·

lustrative o.f the hog region. The peat

which resembles (lirt., 'will eithe.r float

or burn. The bo~ here is filled with

numerous kinds of wild fowl.

INTERCOLLEGIATE BOXING

(Continued from Page 1)

123 pouuds-Warfield or Eelot.

135 pounds-Warner or Mcredith.

145 ponncls--{Norris, Long or Lan(liuo.

](i0 ponnd~-.rohns or Chamber.!!.

175----'l\lr,Rohie.

Heavyweight-Janowski.

Three men ha.vs de,'elo]led int,o eX·

eeptional mitt·men. Shoekley, Norris

and Janowski give promise o.j' making

great llerrOl"11ler~ some day, and Har

low COUlits on them makiug a good

showing lit PenD, 011_"hlarch 12.

HOST OF ALUMNI ATTEND

ANNUAL GREEN AND GOLD

BANQUET IN BALTIMORE

(Continued from Page 1)

-"Ir. Gilbert, 11'ith their class

followed b~' "Alllm )'latn" by

w11ol<' eOlllpHny.

me"l of EpieureHn perfection,

rupted b~- s<)lIgs, spee<>lie8, 1'1C11sallt eon·

"crsation, ~lld Innglltl'f.
We aang an "Alrun ~[atcr" to tIm

tune of "llaryland, ~l~' ~Iarylalld," in

which Dr. Gilligan displnyed his abil-
L1y as a "sing master." The orehestra

leadl'f iI!\"ited us 10 Bing the chorns of

"Bye, Bye Blackbird" after his drnm

mer sang it ns a "er~' pleasing solo.

Then we S'lng "S!!lilc~" :it the

lrnder's snggestio!!, repeated omit·

ting the word smiles tind substituting

b~' to smile to our neigh'bors;
l'llI most.of the smileg.became

Some brilliant alumnus struek

npoll the iden of supplantiug "ha, ha,

ha," for the smiling. The result -was

ludirfOus; somebody snid he felt like

he h~d becn dropped in the midst of a

group of lnughing hyemis, or an insane

aS~'lum; not very complimeutary, W<lS

it! Songs WQre very suecessfu\ so the

ladies saug "Sweet Adeline," followed

by tlle same selection by the

1I1r. "Jim" Strong

"Sweet r"ory Sonp,"
thut .four lines wcre suffiui{'nt and snf·

fered n lapse of memory.
']'1,eH we at(' agaIn, and glanced abont

to $ee Dr. \\'ills, "ern~ l~(lfford, D,·.

llnd lI,lrs. JonCB, lIlr. P. )J_urrny Beuson,

"P,,\l" Otto, 1fildr"dBcuvcr, "Dick"

Undo,,", Callt. ant! lIIrs. Woole~', Rice

"Home AgHill," ~Iiss Le,lse, Elv'i Dit·

uwn, <llld ,\trs. 'f. 1\.. ilarrisoll.

.Mr. liarr.1· .Gilbert. rose 10 cxpl!dll his

rol(' us tou~tn!Rstl'r. He expre$SCll him·

self as being tbnt "the ice

W>lS broken" for he tonId assume

the witllOut ha"i"g to seck a

lMs jJersoll nJloH wliolll to Illy

H!!ylol'''ne. 1iel1'"n the PO!!itiOH uflcr
two ballols, he Sllid, the first bcing :1

tic ,·ote between two eOlllllliite(,lllen,

the se~ou(1 $CCllring hia el~tioH b~' one

"ote when the questioner withilrow. It

was n great 1'lcaoml'e to preside at tlle

tweul~·-sixth meetiug of the ,\lumni,

amid "pufume of flowers, joyous mu·

~ie, an<1 the f:lbCS of frienils." Flis

l'eeollocliou went tJll<;.k to eollege

and he redewed tIre elements of

el'lI ~lar~·llllli!. College whieh make it

"a sl,lendid asset to the Sinte and the

natiou." lie dosed with the wish that

1h(' sons And tI;mghlel\'! of his AlUlA

:\Intt'r llIny conlinue to d('vote them·

selves to the complC'x work of modern

ILfr,and in nil things$lI]lport this MI·

1liss 'l'umer sllng "The Dc· \

Illois!'lle" !Int! "The Indilln I,o,'e

('1111," I)Mh of II'hieh were exeeptionfll

1.rlo,'('I.,'.

~ext Mr. IInrrisoli mnde ~~"Crl1-1 an·
nOUlleemelits and read letters of regrets

from seyeral alumni who were nnable

to ntteud, but who were celebrating

willi small reunion~ elsewhere. One.

most Interesting Jetter was from <llu(ly

who graduated ill 1870. WhHe ho was
rending 1 gazed about again and saw
aevernl more acqllninl!'!Ilces~],[rs.

Wantz, Rev. J. L, Nichols, Miss Harris,

Lester \vpibrijuch, Prof. and Mrs. Ia-
auogte, Dr. a. B. J~llles, Miss Robin·

son, and Prof. Bertholf.

~Jr. Gilbert introduced Majot·Gener·

al Douglas Mae Connniludilig

General, 'TIhirti Corps Gcneral

Muc Arlhur, he sni(l, is the only Amer

iell!! General eyer captured by his OW!!

men. ~'hile 'in France, as Commllnder

ef tl!l' famous Rllinbow Didsiou, he lYn~

!I,kelJ into ~lIstody by American pick·

ets who (lid not recognize th<lir snperior

oJlicer, bocnuS(l qlc wns not d;r(.'Sllcd in

eomplete IIItiform. The General iE young

in y~rs, but old in service, having

served his country ill a1most every

qUllrter o£ the world. He is "the dis-

tinguished son of an equnllJ' rusting·

uished futher" in American military

eireles. Baltimore is honored to be the

Il(lopted home of this gentlemou,

"noted no less in the ,ul.s of lleaee

than thc urh of war, for he is a brill·

i"ntseholnr."

General Mae Arthur, u virile, eotn

m~nding omeer und gentlenmn, ex·

pre8sed his personal plen8ure iII nd·

dressing the Alumni Assoeiatiou·.1ud in

bringing to our IIttention "thc grow-

ing'ltn!>llgilmation between the soWler

and the civilillll" whose paths in prevo

ious years hll"c foUowed lhe grelltest

divergence. The World \Vnr, he said,

~howed the of such n scpamtiou

'!luI he wished choose this topic for

ijince literutura and litarnry

long since bceome ex·

hausted for slIch purpost's. He had

knowu of Western 1Iaryland College

.for ruany years. had indel'd commnnde(l

sOllle of ils graduates, and eonld nltest

to their eJliei~n~y ill work for the bet·

Inment of the world. "Your stlldmlts,

graduat.es, and instructors hal'emnrched

nwa.y to giye their lil'M for the U. S.,

cnll you uot picture the grundeur of

,!!u~h ads'f" Then l'e spoke of Willth·

ing" the eollege llIeu in the trcnahes, in

thedescrt, on weary marchc~, av·

er.ywher(' th~t n TImy go, and

lauded their bral'er~', Qo)'a1ty, nnd vnl

or, ile spoke of hearing snalches of

sflngs, manS of them dear to

.1oInr.rlllnd Coll"ge, which he

heard minglerl 'irith "he:nt songs" is·

from lip~ ~raeked with heat, dry
or half·frozen\\itheold."H

ii;SU(·has

the life of s

~aid, "who carry

the e~sence of

the L S., to all nations. No one who

has ~"er seen war CIires to look upon its
face agllin, yet war is in(lyit.able." 'I'he

General asked that we do !lot \jlind our·

sch'es to the eauses for war which sur·

ruund us in

,mdindeed

HnBs-ia, Nie(!ragua,

tlir world. "The

lund resounds to Jlrof~'Ssional pactifists,

some hom·st, some otherldse, while

preparatioll for war progress('s :II ev

hand." He snid 11m!' the comlllon

of II mal! makes him QC1l0me
ofale8sfortlH!atefe!\0\\"

,Ullin, ,md it must be so among notions.

He is fl. strong ad\'l'Jellte of prep:lfed
lIess, for he said that Ihe a1most inca\!

eeimble ('ust of til(' war, aud the 101lg

of "idory, w('re thE' results of a

llf prcp:tmtion, little elsc. "The

l'nited States," he aaid, "is now eu·

gnged in olle (If thr greMest efferts a

dento<·rnty has ("'er mnde, to prC111He a

{1('fel1s~, " in speakiug of the

plaHS theeollstruttion oflluxilinrr

na"al ernft and Il t'orresponding resene

foree ill the army. III COllsJdering Mill

'lI'guments O,'er the~e prepara·

tions hesliid Hogreatpolic.r('an

be ,yorkI'd out without frietiOll. He

closed hysaying 1hat "in the future
snme American Gener,,1 would thallk

GlIt! for whut the eountry is doing

now."

Wnsu't tlml splendidT We were sit

ling Ilwn." baek in olle ('ornel', but J

craned forwnrd 1101 10 miss a won'!. I

wllS inj_errnl't~d once, however, when I

hCl(!'(l u lad.,' ".Ilk a Senior if we st.ill

had J\:. O. B. 's nl Western MarJ·JllJld

College. Thiugs at college l!vhkntly do

lIOt chnngc ,-err rapidly.

:Ui"s (t1l(1 a youug gentleman

with n teno\' I'oice, I simply

eould hear his Imme, sang "Tea

fOI' Two," aud "~'he 13'lu(l Room,"

from "T);e Girl Friend." ]3oth dnets

aud ac('or<iing to tJlC

followed, were very

grr,a(est lootbltil conch ill lunerica."

It look a great deu'l of applanse, bnrn·

iug l)alms conld testify, to make Diek

ilurlow nckllowledge Ule o,·ntion. His

short speeeh was. mo.st chnractcristic.

"ThUllk you," he snid, "and I just

want to tctl General llie Arthlll' that

whell he ('nUS' , for men the western

~Iar.ylaJ![l foutball team will lie the first

bunch to get to him."

Af'ter that 3rr. Gilb.crt introduced

Dr. Ward who \\:-'1S greeted! with "Dear

western lIInr)'land" and hundreds of

,·oi~c~. ITa expressed his pteasure at

being Witll the Western Maryland Ool-
lege :Alumlli nud friends again. Dc be

Heved, he snid, that he and the college

faculty 'n're ellgaged in the greatest

work, that of training youth for aer

vlee. "Cod Alnfightr 'has nothing in

prospect any beUcr thau the making of

" IlIHU" is the' way he chose to SUHl up
this pari of rug speeeh. IIc :llso spoke

of lIu npproathiug ""H, and as a stu·

dent of hist.ory, he belie"ed Umt the

causes for war nrc far b"feater noll' tlilln

any, which wars bave previously set-

tled. :Modern WArs must be ~arried on

Against . ignorance and superstition, for

"ignornllce is tll(, greatest enemy of

peopl~" is his belief. "Not to knoll',

is to have nO .fellowship with God," he

said. 'Then he referred to the cam·

paign, tlHlt mighty work ill which this

splendid UllIn I!se~ "II his ('uergy an(l

npon IIhid, he llll'isho~ a great store

of and love' for Western

There nre $220,000

at hmld, means that the enm·
paign is ahout half completed. Thc

~ollcge mu~t lin,'c $250,000 by Jnly to the
secnre the State Approprintion, mid

thon lin additi(",,,l $125,000 U!ust 'he
oi1taincd to seeurl' the sallie lImount

from the Rotkefeller FoundaLion. ITe

sai(1 that when 110 gets this money ho

enn easily use I); million more. He told

his hearers that he kncw llIueh !\lore

Hbont thrm tlwn they werc a"'url', lind

that he ,'onW' get. two millions th:!t

night if they would just gi,'c it to him.

(Somebody behhH1 mo whispered "Try

Dnd iL") After his linal plea for

we all slmg "Dear '\Vestern

agnin.

lIlr. Gilbert thell (leknowledged the

work of 1fr. '1'. K. Harrison and ¥r.

F. Murruy BCnS(lll in their preparation

for the banquet. D,·. McDll!liet, Vice

and tireless worker for the

of the college, \\":IS lilao

}~ollowi!!g ihe u~ual eustolll, the com·

IWu)' aekuowletlged the members of the
dasses graduating twenty·five n.nd fifty

y{'ars ago. I think there was one reP'

resentauve of the elnss of 1877, bllt I
saw seyernl, lit least' of the elass

of )!'IC.'!. Mr. Gilbert for tho

class of 1927 <lud there were si.xteen
"Ginn!)" ,\l1ils01l, Herhert

Tost('f Slll'icher, "?'funnie"

Curling, "Em" J01I{'S, "Bess" Hay·

mnn. 11aude Brown, Hortense Pe.ttit,

Sill in, "B~t1y" Huhbell,

l~o~'cr, "Ginia" Wl'ight,

"Preddie" Ferguson, Nor~!Ie Everhart,

Oeor~e BenllH, aud Emily Piekett. -'

And then it \\'as "time to go home."

I ha\'e rroh:)bl~' left out llllln:r things

ill my dl'S<:!'iption of n. thoroughly de·

lightful e"lmt, but I hope it will he
olle eanss among man~' ill making you

iletcrmiue to go to the Alumni ban·

quet next ~·('ar.

Cordially yonTS,

S:OMIWOLlY WHO DID Go.

T. W, MATHER & SONS
Westminster's Leading Store

HERMAN'S ARMY SHOES

The Authorized Shoes for the

'V. M. C.

R. O. '1'. C.

Babylon & Lippy Company

FLORSHEIM SHOES
STETSON HATS

International Made-to-Measure
Suits

THE

Westminster Savings Bank
CAPITAL ......... $50,o00.00

SURPLUS "EARNED" .. 250,000.00

F. Thomas Babylon, President

Milton P. Myers, Vice President

.Jacob H. Handley, TrelMlurer

111IItt1! IDI!l'
Allmini.atrntinn
DR. WARD REOOVERING

Dr. Wl).r(l has been confined to his

hed with grippe since his return from

the Alumni bflnqnet 011 Friday night.

From 1111 reports he is improving stead

ih' ani! he hop~s 10 he out agnin in a

rlay or 80.~~--
DR. YOUNT STILL AT HOME

Dr. Youut, head of the Department

of G1MSic:lI LaHglwg<'S, has Hot return·

ed 10 his clns~es since ExamiIlUtion

Week. He l,as b('en ill beel wLth grippe

nnd lm~ becn eonfined stridly to his

home. He is gaiuing strength rapidl}'

aud will likely 6e with us "gnin soon.

OATALOG OUT MARCH FIRST

'l'hefirst proo£of the 1927·Z8 West·

em llar."l~nd cotlllog is being read and
from tlw liltest news, it will eoma from

the prrss Oil or ahout Mareh 1st.

'1'he eUl'l'ent issue will be quite worth

while in so far as a complete list of

the grlldllal~s b~ginn40g with the \llass

of '71 10 in~luae the class (If '27 will

!Jepl'inled. '.Phe 1u.st copy of the cat·

tu CO!ltaLn this illtorlllatiol!

issue.

CO~ERENCE ATTRACTS W. M.

STUDENTS

(Contiuued from Page 1)
Western illar,l"l:IHd College II'US well

at the CClufercuec 'fhe

of th(' commi8siOll ou Interna·

lion!!1 HI.'i1lti(l!!s "'IIl! our ,'ery popular
Profe;;sor ]~(lUck. aile of om oll'n stn·

Wil~OIl, lII.1do a. ,'ery

~hairHHln. Twcnty

(hllegllres from Ihc Associntions oil the

Hill, and two froU) the Theological

Seminary mad" up th", \11. 1L C. group.

'rhe hospitnlity of the BTudenls ant!

fneu!1y of Ullod College llulH'cssed ('ach

nnd c\·~r~ wi111 a spirit of

home ,Ire alike, he hoped the dclegstes

wanld feel ~t hQ!I1e at Uo~cy
dirl.

The co.uf('rcm"e

young peGple whQ wero

ell in the n(h"lHccment of

and of God's kingdom. Through their

of opininu8 au day

COlltlnsi()ns 91 whose

will be felt on. i'he c~wpnses
01' the eollcges r('prescnter). w('re reueh
ing.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF WESTIVr.--~STER

Westminster, Marylllnd.
Cllpitai $125,000
Surplus and Profits $150,000

Jacob J. Weaver, Jr.,
Chairman oJ: Board.

L. K. Woodward, President.
George R. Gehr,
Vice·Presidenl., Cashier.

Telephone 55-R

CHAS. KROOP
Leading Shoe Repair Shop

25 E. Main St.
Westminster, Maryland.

Selld yom shoes to Charles
Kl'oop by Parcel Post, they will
be repaired the same day at a
very low cost.

Give us a. Trial.

Westminster Hardware Co.
Jobbet·s and Rntoil Dealers in

General Hardware

Heating and Plumbing Systems
Installed

(gslilllfltes Purnished)

Attention W. M. Students
-for those WllO don't Imow we

are in our Dew location for
Cleaning, Dyeing, Pressing,

Repair and Tailoring
Finest Grade of VI{ ark.

WESTMINSTER TAILOR
86 E. Main Street

SECURITY fJAVINGS SERVICE Call O. & P. 'J'1il1.2~q Au~q $Iilrvice
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I SPORTS I Terror Cagers Headed Toward State Championship I SPORTS I

OO·EDS LOOSE TO GEORGE
WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY

VARSITY CAGERS LOSE TO
GETTYSBURG

The George Wai!'h'illgtou sext ette de-
rented the western lIaryland team on
Saturday with n score of 22-19. The
Washington basketeere gained a lead
in the I'arly part of the game and held
it during the entire contest.
Over zealous refereeing made the

gnme a slow one, and prevented both
tenms from doing their best. Evers
scored highest for George W{l.shington
by making twelve points, 'While \Vilson
rolled the score for W. M. C. "Do"
Johnson was excellent as subattt.ute
center.

W . .1f C.
Wilson R. F.
Hayne L. 'F,

Lauder C.
Rosenstock S. O.
Smith R.. G.
Wheeler L, G. Hastings
Su'bstitutes: 'Y. M. C. Johnson, ·Brown.

SOPHOMORES PRACTICALLY WIN
TOURNAMENT

The SOllhollloro iuter·ciass tcalll prac·
tieally retnined the championship wou
last year by handing the ,Sellior a 20·
7 defeat. ThG game WilS fast and of
champion.ship caliber_
After tltree m..iuutcs of play" Art"

Condon, .soph Center, dropped a shot
close to the ~)1lsket. On .the next pIny
"Joe" KeeIl netted fI, foul. Five min·
ut!)8 had elilsped berore B~ker sue
eeeded in netting the first two points
for the Seniors. "Joe" Keen then
took a long pnss and ran tho Sop).
score five. After acrinunaging around
for 3 minutes Sho'ckley made 'his first
goal on a long pass. He next add'od a
foul and Condon brought the first half
to 11. close with his second field goal.
Seoro 10·2_

Condou 'began the Boph scoring iu
second llalf by a sho.t near tIle foul
line. He added another to Sopll
totar a few minutes later shooting a
.foul. Then "Joe" Keen gave the
crowd a ,thrill by netting a one·band
shot from the 'corner. "Poss" La.w·
son managed to get through Soph (le·
fense nnd sink a field goal. Baker anll
Lawson add two more points. by two
foul shots. "Dickey" Norris then ad
ded a foul gOal to the e\'er increasing
Sopll score. Condon worked his way
through t.ho Senior defense to S{lQrehis
fourth field goal, and "Joe" Keen,
Sop'h eaptain, 'brought their seoring to
a close !With beautiful -field goal from
a long pass.

Ths Sophomore team worked very
smoothly and made a majority of their
field goals from long passes.
The score:

SOPH01.IOR~ (20)
Ga....ls Fouls

Shockley r. f. 1 I-I
Keelt l.f. 1-1
Con~OIl e. ]-2
Orave.tz r.g. 0-1
Norris l.g.,r.g.O 1·1
Chambers I.g. 0 0·0

Totals 4-6

SEI'>."IORS(7)
Goals Fouls

La.wson r.f. 1 1-4
Baker l.f, 0-0
Sillin c. 0-2
Umbarger r. g. 0 O·Q
Elliott l.g. 0-0

Totals 1-6
Score ,by halves:
Sophomores 10 10
Seniors
Referee--"Pete" Gomsok.

SECOND ROm."'D

Standing of the League
W. r"

Sophomores
JunioTl'1
Freshmen
Seniors

Sooond Team League
W. L.

Juniors
SopllOflIores
Seniors
Fres-hmen

and numbers were elnmoriug for stan(}:
ing rOOI1l. There was not 11 nook or

,football men in the game were repre' corner that held a "iew of the game

~~nte;el~~:Sl:;~~~~~~~eh~I'~:g~:l:w~,nil;!~~.~)::~:~~:t~~~II~:t i~:owded. EV~lnt~~ :~~!:
~~lt~~'Sb~~~~:~·~~:t,anl~,;:\~;!~n,:.a!la~:t one heard yells favorites of

ennftned strictly to only football men, )~:!ho~e:;;;:~ f;ri(l~~er:n';~;r~::sar:;e~~::~l;

~~~de~,~n;~,e~;~~~i~~~:elH:tn:=:el:~~O~\a~~' including the greater part of thnt stu
interesting from the view point, Ot all dent body. As Bille Ridge appeared on
concerned. Indeed it was a great the fioor, cue might have thonght the
event. game was being played at the New

To start the affair, the Terror squad Windsor gym, s-o generous was the ap-
was placed as the center 0:1' attrnct.ion plnuse. But 'when the Terrors, led by
in the middle of the room, in spite of Cllptaiu Broil, rus.hed onto the scene,
the AIl ...Americl'ln guests. Each Ilnd one .might have thought th~t he was
every maIl felt his imlUcdiat.e import. seated in one of the huge Univers'ity
!)n<.:oas a liuk of the machine thnt mado Stadiums. 'fhe 'old Maryland yell,
snch !I gloriolls record during the paat individnals for that fighting team, and
season. But th., fact t\wt lJ.llybodyfelt fifteen rahs with It ~vhole darn team Oil
con~picuous by in snell a disling- the end indicated the. support that the
\lishod oulfit, soon its prestige, and T~rOI'Shad. Even tho unbiased nudi·
the Wcst('rn Marylund ml'n took tbeir enee could not refrain aHd joined in

with the All-Amerienns when tho the yelling nil the gamc started.
was brought forth. A very ex' The Terrors took the lead ~t the
dinner iIl(l<eedw~s prepared and start with a pretty two-pointlJr by Bob

but the lack of spnee pre· Ellis and were never headed. The
I'cnts ihe story until After tJUo \\'hole team \\':\s in there 'with m.orc
men\. fight thi111ever before, and showed thnt
"Boll" Gill, himself, Ilct.ed as toast- "B,\rllc,l''' has a team uow if !leVer be·

mn~tc.r, '111(1he opened 11 series of fore. Otis, {IS usuul, looped thO-ill in
speechcs that WOUldbe (1. asset to Rny . \\'ith regularity, both from the field
football gatl""ring in the r.ountry. and at the foul strip, !Mose got ro·
"Bob" t)xtcnrled n cordial welcome to bounds at both b~skets and showed
el·c.l')'oIlC prrs~nt, eongrlltulnicd the t:lre fol'Ul in ringing the hoop. Cap
football te:llll most highly on their ree- plare(l his usual briHia.llt floor g:lI11C,
ord :w(l hasteneil to Gull upon SOUleof and Van Buron aud Ellis completed
the Alulllni membOrs pl'i"!!ent. Among the finest quiut seen in nction for a
those 10 spenk weI'\) 'f. K. Shanllhnll, long time. For Blue Ridge, Michaels
Carl Twigg, George Dexler, "Bob" played a good g~m\l aui! W:lStheir high
CarlIlUll, and ..I:'l'nnkie Bowers. Eaeh
speal,cr to the stated thnt they
were whole behind Coaeh
llariow aud the team, and also
expressed their proud delight that
,Veslerlll\larylaud was fortuuate enough'
to g(lt "Diek" linr'ow, ~s the co~eh
of thdl' Almn Mater. "Bob" then in

troduced Cnpl. Woo-lle~·.as a IHOlllot1lf1
captnin, (from St. John's to Western
'Maryland) and the eXllre~sed
his gmt;lude on being to be with
such a group, and also tll1lt ho WlIS
one of. tile gang at Western

The next annonllccmeut was the
thril1ing ;'I'ent of ~he el·cuing. "Diek"
llarlow lias signed a ~Olltl'att to ~onch
Weslern Mar~'l~ll(l for :fil'e years start
ing April J, 1!J:!7," an,~ the group
went into It.Ht.cries. The coach was
then iutroduced lind. after a long ap·
plaase, he prolleeded to gil'o his plans
for the future an(l things ill football
for which he slun(ls. He WIlSaeeepted
most eordially hy eyerYO~Band seemed
t.o be the center of attrnelion for I.he

TERRo~ F'OOTBALL SQUAD
BANQUETED IN BALTIMORE

LAST NIGHT

(COntinued from Page 1)

G. W.
Evers

Crumley
Omwake

'Gate
FaunsI'.

rest of tlu''Pwgl'am.

Points

£'oliowing "Dick," eallll' Dr. Wills,
11'110spoke for Dr. \\'nrtl in hiij abo
seMO and also spoke for the !'acuity.
Next rame George Hoblln, leeal busi·
ness mlm, who lauded t.he sn~eess of
the lUll] especially the courage

at Holy Cross, followed
aTH.!Don Riley, 10-

e.11 lle\\'sp~Jlcr mcn.

Points

Th~ progr~m WitS concluded by fiva
wOlldl'rful spcechl'.ll,gil'en b~' the conch
es of other inatitutions. Stnnle)' Co·
fall, of Lo.vola; Bill ,1'00<1, of Gettys

O_~ 'oegrils$Il, former Colgate
uuder Hatl(lW; 1...ou Little, of

of the U. of 1"0.,,11., were tlle !Hen hI
speak. Bnongll illspiration was arons«!
inlilose-pl'escni to wiu a dozen foot-
ball games, Iilul eyen the old-timers pic
tilred ihemselws Oll the firing lil1e once
mo!'l'_ Mr. Young stated that if the
real fn,·t wt:'l'e known, \Vestern .Mary·
hInd Imd one. of the best tctlms in UII'
F:llst last rellr, lind it WIIS "Dick"
Harlow flInt did the work. "Bill"
Wood was owardelj the ora1:ory badge
unllnimously. His message w~s a r~1l1

(llle and in con~lnsion he. says, "'I'hank
God we ha\'e men wth ttillroge on a
f(!otball t~all1, and not. the Ulen who
!UlI'e liS their sloglln, Don't fight hui
sue."

20
7

Pet.
'1.000
.000
.000 'I'hey say that most of the fire in a
.000 modern girl's eye is quenched by the

",nier on her brain.

Pet.
1.000

.000

.000
,000

LET'S GO GIRLS FOR THAT
FINE SANDWICH

HIMLER'S

TERRORS WIN THRILLER

(Continued from Page 1)

'rhGSeore:
WEs'rlmN MARY,J_At."ID COLLEGE

Goals Fouls Points
Broll, f. (e.) :3 .0-0 6

Ellis, f, 0-0 6
Smith, f. 0-0
:Machamer, e. 0·1)0
Olear, e. - 0-0
Weigle, g. 0-3
Van Buren, g. 1 0·1)
Weiustock, g 0 0·0

BLUE RI!DGE OOLLEG'E
Goals Fouls Points

lillghcs, f. 1·1
Lie.hlider, f. 1·1
Slaughters, f. 10 1-1
Reese, c.,f. 0 I-I
IIeberlin e,f,R 0 2-3
Gerloek, '!l 0 0·0
Miehaela, g. 0-0
C. Eugle, g 1·3

Totnls

Referee-Voith

7-10

TERRORS LOSE TO WASffiNGTON
COLLEGE

Alter defallting Washington Collegll
in '\Vestminster on Tuesday the Terrors
traveled to Cheste.rtown Saturday
where- lost the score of 4J-16.
Through t!;te two telLlns
fought with ueither having the advau
tage . .At thit end of the half the lIeOr6
Ivas 1~-1l in favor of Wllsllington. At
the Ibegilllling of the second half the
Western Maryland defonse broke and
\V;ashington College stArted a S'aoring
streak to HIllass a ,total of 41 poillts.

W.M.
Broll
Ellis
Sullivan
Machamer
Weigle
Weillsto{;k
Yau Buren

WAlSH. COL.
R. F. Carroll
L. F. Dumsehott
L. ..1:'. Geraitis
C. .la.eobs
R. G. Dtibson
R. G.
L. G. Cava.naugh
L. G. Carrillgtoll

Westminster Stationery Store
BILLY DITMAN, Prop.

Kodaks Films Novelties
Monthy ana WeeJely 'Periodical~

FOR QUICK SERVICE
Call At

The Quality Shoe Sho~
J. D. KATZ

FRESHMEN ROUTED BY GETTYS-
BURG FROSH

vtctors Roll up 51 Points

The Western '1Ilaryland }"l'osh went
down to defeat before the Gettysburg
Frosh in the Pennsylvania city TIHIl'a·
day by a 51·~2 score. The Battlefield
bo)'s jumped into the lead and were
never threatened Iby the 10cIIl Pros·h.
The score at half time '11'(15 28-8. Hn
vena wns t.he star fer the yearlings,
nctthlg ten points, or one point less
than half of his tennis total points.
GettysbuI'g's stars were Plenger, with
seven field goals and four fouls, nud
Mnrath, with five field gods and three
fouls. The Peuuaylvania boys were :l
well couched tenm.

GETTYSBURG FRESHlME'N (51)
Goals

Marath r.f. 5
Cremer l.f.
Doyla c.
lloke r.g.
Hofsten r,g.
.Klinger r.g.

Fouls,.,
0·0
0·'
0·0

Totals 21 {l-15

W'.ElS'l'EHN M.D. l~RE}SRj\fE)N (22)

• Gettys'bnrg defeated the Varsity
basketball team 36·23 Peobruary 10 in
a luoeely-played game, rnared by tHUlI·

eroua routs. Gettysburg took the lead
in the first minute of play and retained
it throughout >the contest, Gettysburg
piled up n ten point lead which eculd
not be overcome aud seared ofton by

lout:' shots. Soon after the second half
opened Moeham,er and [Broil were
fouled out of dhe game and their loss
was irreparable. The high scorer for
Gettysburg was Peduzai with twelve
points. Broil with twolve points W:lS

the Terrors high aeorur,

Points
13
8
10

W. M.

Broll
Smith

Gettys-burg
R-. F. Cockley
L. F. Stumpf

PetluzziEllis L. F.
L. F.Pelton
c. Shultzl\{aehalller

O'Lenr
Van Buren
Weigle

c.
R G.
L. G.
L. G.

Breaw
-Spangler
Ilubisnek

Goals Fouls Points
Seitz r. f. 1 0-0 Tho Seuior second tealll defeated the
Snlith 1'.f. 0-0 J'uniors WCdlH'Sllay afternoon and won

SENIORS ROUT JUNIORS

Havons l.t.
Cook e.
G.1illsok r.g.
Janowski l,g. 0·0
\loUy I.g. O·l

Totuls 4-7

Score 'by halves:
W. M. Prosh 8
Gettysburg 28

RefereH--Geisel----
14

SOPHOMORES WiIN rmST ROUND

The Sophomore first te~m won tho
ehampiol1ship o( the first round, by de-
fearing the Prosh 6·2. The galne wag
poorly "Dicky" Norris made
a foul and Gomsok tied the seore.

the first I'ound in the second team
Ii'ugno. The .s!101'ewas 22·6. l.'he
game W3S j,loorly played, and the Sen·
iors sc.ored almost at will. The Jun·
lors seoree1 on1r two points during' the
~ecolld half, The shining lights of ti,e
Senior team were Woodward, who lead
the seoring, and Hannold, l'ortll with
hili of his te!lms points 'was .the only
"star" fol' the Juniors.

TJre score:
SE!'."10RS (22)

Woodward r,t 0 10
Niehols l.f. 0 6

Hannold e.
Benner r.g.
Utz l.f.

Totals 11

A fiela goal gave the Sophs a two point JUN<LORS (6)

lead. Cook ad(lc(l a foul to the Froah Goals Fouls Points
score. ".Hoot" made one out of t.wo Huneeke !'.f. 1
fonl shots and a field goal. Bryant 1.£. 0
The Seorc: .M~redeth C.

SOPHm.1ORBS (6)
Goals Fouls

Shockley r.f, 1 0·0
Norris I.f. 0 1·4
Couiloll c. 0-]
01'~vetz r.g. 0-0
Chambers l.g. 1 1-2

Total~ 2-7

25
FROSH (3)
Goals .Fouls

o 0·1Smith I.f.
Gomsok I.f.
Cook e.
Weisbeak r.g. 0
StiCh I.g. ..0

'rotals 2-5

FINAL STA]\"DING PIRS'!' HOUND
First Team Sts.·nding

W. L.
Sophomore
Senior
Freshmen
Junior .,

Seeond Team Standing
W. L.

Senior
Sophomore
.Freshmen
Juniors

AT THE STAR
Wednesday-
"\\'i[},TNER O.F THE WILDERNESS"

The Mystery Pilot
ThUnlday-

"'NIE '!'AXI DANCE"
NEWS

COME>DY-"Jerry the Grand"
Friday-

"WOMAN'S WO'M.A..t'l'"
Saturday-

"KING OF TURF"
"HOUSE W[lrIIOUT A KEY"

Monday and Tuesday-
"SOCIAL CELEBRITY"

Miss Blanche Ford, Organist

Ports r.g.
Points Goodltand l.f.

Totals

Dr. A. J. Morrell
CHmOPRACTOR

110 R Main St. Phone 175.
Points

"The Country's Best"

2 '

Wm. F. Myers' Sons
PORK PACKERS

AND

SAUSAGE MANUFACTURERS

Retail Groceries Phone 360

1~~~ Oilicc & Plant Phone361 Liberty& Gr~en51!.

.66;

.333

.000
D; S.GEHR

Pet.
1.000
.66{l
.333
.000

Wholesale and Retail Hardware,
Building Materials, Cutlery,
Ammunition, Paints, Oils,
Stoves, Ranges, Furnaces,
Iron a.nd Steel Products.

(Established 1868)
Westminster, Md.

PROSPERITY METHOD
Inalndes a full line of machinery for
Ghemically Cleaning, Dyiug, Steamiug,
Dyeing, Deodorizing aud Pressing. The
only proress that makes the gllrment
de~ll and sanitary, with1;lut fadiug or
shrinking.
Ladies snd gentlemen will save from

25 to 50% by ltaviIlg thair dresses,
coats :wd suits chemically stenmffi,
de/l.ned or dyed by Prosperit)' 'Atethods.

.A..lJBERT"ABE" TOZZI,
Representative. of

U. W. MILLER, Cleaner and DyCE.
"Herb" Elliott, Representative of

LevineRall

!
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At a me~ting of the IIOll}eEconomics
Club on Tuesday, Fcbruary 8, it was
deeidcd thut the Club should apply for
membership to the Maryland State
llome Economics Association.

l.[rs. Doyle from Hutelera will gsve
a fashion display on February e, in
}JcDnnicl Reception Hall. Her epee-
inlibles wjJl be the College. Gul.a' Bud-
get, and the New Spring Styles. Sev-
eral of the girls will act as models. The
display will be bcneficial as well as en
terta.ining.-~--

PHILO NOTES

Philo conducted a short business
lueeting 011. February seTent11. Plans
for the i.uler·societ), debate, to be held
ouAlarch sc,-enth, were discussed. From
theSe two society debatiug teams, will
lte chosen ihe m~mbers of tho inter·col·
legiate team, whieh will hold its, first
home debate on )Iarc.11 ~e\"enteenth.

~~or two weeks Philo has beon un-
able to render a program. Next week
the Freshmell will be on the program
1l001\Jnittce. BcttPr luck to you, Fresh·
men, than the other committees have
hadreeent1y.

OPEN MEETING OF POET'S CLUB

The Sophomores, who had £lhnrge of
the meeting of February seventh, pre-
sented a very interesting sketeh of tile
(liffnent types of girls that pass
through a man's dreams. Miss Altie
Brady impersonated the mau, :Miss
Dorothy Johnson announced the girls,
nnd }Jiss Elizabeth Diffendnl played
the piano accompaniment. The cast
consisted of the 1Iisses Anna Ely, the
kindergarten girl; .Maude Lesher, the
grammar school student ; Mildred Daub,
the high school Preshmnn ; Catherine
Close, the Sophomore \"amp..;Edith Case,
the \"a~ation sport of tennis; Virginia
Hollandl the 'bather; Elizabeth Wright,
the hiker; Mary EdnJl. Myers, the skat·

Eli':abeth Wright, the high
graduate; Helen Wheeler, the

trpicnl }~r~shm:J'.1 student, Dorothy
Grim, the collcga gradullte; Helcu
Smith, thp, dehutnIlle; and Ruth :Mark
cr, the girl of his drellm~.
Refreshments were

(llose of the program.
served at the

SHAKESPEARE CLUB

The Shakespeare Club held its regu·
lor meeting in )leDnniel Hall parlor on
Wednesday, February 9, at 7.30 P. M.
The resignntioll of ]IJiss Dorothy Rob-

The Poet·s Club held !In open llleet erts a~ secretary and treasurer was ac-
ing on February tcuth ill honor of Rob· repted, and Miss :Margaret Martignone
crt Burns' memo,:!'. 'l'he program can· was ele<;ted in her st.ead. A letter from
sisted of an address on poetry by Dr. tIlt' Natiollnl Shakespeare Aassociatioll
Stephens, "Flow Gently Sweet Afton" II·as read, which stated tllnt the Shakes-
by the orchestra, "I,addie", BUUgby • peare Club at Western "Maryland Col
1llss Normun, lUI uceonnt of . Robert le~e will be the first clnb to become a£.

:::t:~'~~~~reS~~lgb)~~~:;r.P~:eYR:~:n: ~~a~~1~:~:'~Iut~:~nn:~io~~~ the
"1>leditati.on," played on the violin by moeting wus turned ol·er to Mr.
Miss Gilligan, a reuding of Burns' R. Enrnes, Chairmull of the Program
peem "Odo To A Mouse," by }'liss E. Committee.
Dal"is, und lantern slides on the life The progr.~m consisted of a pnper by
and works of Robert Burns given by ~lr. Bernard 1. Banlcs entitled "Some
Dr. Stephells.

'fhe program proved to be delightful
Iy entertainiug lUI well as instructive.
The meeting closed after ilie serving of

Illillllr...delieiOUS refreshments.

Y. M. C. A. NOTES

The meeting of the Y. M. C. A. 011

February 9, was conducLed by the
Freshmen. W. G. Eaton read the
Scripture lesson and B. H. Phillips led
in prayer. The speaker of the evening
was La~-ton C. King, superintenaent of
the Lutheran Slmday SchooL His top·
ic was "FaitL," aud his text frolll
First Corinthians 2.:5. Mr. King
strcssed the fllct that God SIlW .fit to
put a limit to our faculties, not ollly
our sight aud hearing, but our mind.
We· cannot under~taild el'erything God
does, yet he is the unl)" safe person to
seek in llloment~ of dispair. Th[! speok·
er quoted a I'erse from Edgar A. Gueet
telling how God kept our faith shillillg
even in the glQom. With Ii short pray
(Orthe meeting was closed.

The "Y" nleetings are indeed help
fnl undo inspiring, and it is Ulllt
\Uore of thl' men will attElud week·
ly meetings.

:MISS :ROUNDS SPEAKS AT Y. W.

...

The Y. W. was extromel:r fortunate
in having RS the speaker lit the meet·
ing of Febrnary ninth, Miss Louise
ROUlld~ or the Student Volunteer
IIIOWHlcnl. !\{iss llound$ ~poke to. the
girls on "Getting A Broader Vis.ion."

Thel"e arc times ill life when it is pos-
sible 10 see toO much for oue's own
good, but "s II general thing n broad
and wide I·isioll 0.1' lire is a splendid
thing to possess. SODlCpeople climb to
a great height ancl Me ouly what is di
reetly benellth them, but the true
Christiau climbs to UtO higll places ill
order to see fnr off in tile distauce. A

broader risiou is j)ra~tieal and neces·
sary in e'·erydny life in slleh ficld.~ as
industry, Wllr, und racial distinctions.
The person who tan climb above the
llIassCS and I-iew theM questions from
,. hroad \'iewpoint is a person to be ('n-

,ried. One of Christ's greatest merits
wus ilis broadmindeduess, a quality
that prCS~llt·d:ly believers may \\'cll
emulatc.

The Y. W. has started a library.
Books and lIlag~zilles will be

the table in the "Y." r001l1in
ture. All girls tire illvited to enjoy the
Icadrng matter. ?II'ias LeUSB has eon·
tributed "The Life Of' Helen Keller"
~o the libra.ry.

Influellees at Work Durillg Shllk)!s-
peare's Time." Aft('r tho reading of
th!) paper, the meeting wns thrown open
to discussion of questions aroused b)'
it. Dr. ·Wills, lliss Dryden, nnd Dr.
Stephens, chief partic.ipauts, eontrib-
utc(l interestiug bits of information,
·Ilnd sllee.ceded in eleariug up most of
the dispured points.

DR. W. R. McDANIEL ADDRESSES
SCIENCE CLUB

The Seicnc.e Club met in Lewis Rec-
italion Hall lust \Vedn('sday evcning at er.
7.30. After a short business ~ession
the speaker of the evening was intro-
dnced.

Dr. W. R. :'IlcDaniel, instrul'.tor· of
AstrOll()lIl.'·, whell that seicncc was
taught on the Hill, spoke 011 th~t filS

dllflting snbject. Spenking of the in·
~piration these gle~ming bodies offord,
Dr. ?[cDaniel showed how likely we nrc
to err in judgiug the number of stars
l'isib1e to the naked eye. In the globe
IIbol'!'.~l1d belo\\" us, lhero nro onl.'" fiye

or six thonsnnd. Bnt with tho aid of
the tel~scope Hll/l photography this
\lumber is hlerMsed to hundreds of mil·
lions. Eacll of thl'se are S\lllS Illrge'·
.than those which havo plauets rev01ving
(lround Ihem.The distance t.o the uear·
cst star is so grra.t thn.t it ""1J5t be
measurell in light yenrs,meaniug, how
llHlll~- years "it tool{ the light from tl,is
pnrticular star to refl<!1trita earth, con·
sideri.ng that light tr.Hcls 186,000 miles
ill Olle second. 'I'Le numter of miles
that light trlll'els in one year is erdled
a 1ight year. Dr. },lcDauiel, I·ery in·
iercstingly poinrcd on!. how the names
of the \'l1riong cOllsh'lIation~ date b:l~k

into al1tiquit.r, enl\ back to Biblical
days.

.At the next. meeting of the Science
Club, a dodor from tha Uni,.ersit.r of
?'Iurylaml will spcllk 01\ IlllClclcs. The
ll'ctore Ilill·be IIll illustrat.r(l OllC, of
partil""ular interest to all stUtlCHts ill
Biolo!,'")".

"A word b'l tho wise is s\lfficient"
so be 011 tlte lookout for an announce-
,,\Cllt of more sdentific ma"ies. Some
1"er~·illtl'r~sting filllls will be shown in
rhenear future.

RUN TO
MITTEN'S

for
Hot Bread, .Rolls and Cal{es.

Specials for l'arties.
PHONE 24.9·R

ffoby Graton, 125, blluked and rub-
bed his eves as he stepped out of the
door at George Wnshinl,rton Law Schnol
Saturdfty, jU8t as the Co-ed basketball
team walked by. Says Toby: ".A1ll I

aslecp, or am I seeiu ' tlrillgs!"

Sculor Hall was again (lelightfully
enter talned when Evelyn Pusy W3.8aos-
tess at l). "feed," weduesdny night.
Good time' ".I'll say."

w. )f. basketball fans join the co-ed

team in
the court, Better
die."

"Toddie" back to
this time, "Tod

The I'.o·ed basketball lellnl was de·
lightfully ente.rtaincll by the George
Washington tealll Saturday, a delight-
ful dinner, houoring St. Valentine, be-
ing served in Omar'.!! Tent.

Surprise ~va$ registered whe.n "Sng"
Rarris, <,x-'!:!!}, walked in the G. W.
gym, SaturJa.l', at the game.

(1 ) Miss E,·a Lynch was the gues.t
of Miss Janll Buchan, of Elk·
ridge, rC(\Clltly.

Miss Thelmll Cross spent the
end nt her home in We~t Friend·

ship, lIld.

(3) 1I1is.sRuth Sehlillcke is ill lit !J~r

hruno in Alexnndrm, Virgini:\.

l'usey was Ihe
end guest )_!isll"AlUla Pro~lgh,

at Elrleuburg, Md.

lilies

(5) Th~ ~Tisses ?\land Brow\I, Ruth
JTubbell, aud Gladys Be·lI.n speut the
week end in Wnshinglon, D. C.

},[iss Dorothy Mellott spent the
end at her !tallie, Salisbnry, :Hd.

(7) The )fisscs ·Mary t,l.e\"nrd and
IIfnrtha :Eugle were the week end guests
of ?fiss Laura Hutchins at her hOllle
in Owiugs, .Md.

(S) Dr. Surtorius 1)11(1son, Willinm,
of POCOmoke,)faryJand, were the guests
ot Miss Rulli .Sartorius on Priday.

W<.>stern )r"ryl.~nrl College sent
a lnrge number of delegates to

conferenec at Ilood College, Frell·
erick, Maryland. Among those pr~sel1l
wore the Misses l{{'inmuth, Wils0I1,
Bnrnl'.S, K~'le, V. Richmond, Banks,
R1Im·k, Lutz, Bringle,· and )1. C. \Var
fiel(l, nnd the ~f~ssrs. Hannold. W. R.

Smith, "\'"1"00(1011,L. Witch-
cmft, Hownrd, Day, 'Salter, Grov·

(10) Miss p,'luline Leonard spent the
wel'.k end at her ho",c, 'Trappe, .Md.

(11) .:\1iss Roloer!a Selltill an was thl'
guest of hel" ai ,Icr hOllle in
X<'rth E,\sJ, .01'e1"the week
end.

Among Ihose \\"ho spellt the
~nd in Baltimore wer~ the Miss·

e5 Emily Bc!!S lla.l"llInn, Knth·
nr.'"n BrY'lII, }'rench, Anne LIJU
der, Sue Bo:·er, Lou;se llughleUe, ?h.r·
tha l~ice, llortcllse Petit, ?tadelilleP(!·
tit, Sue Bromley, Alnm 'l'nylor, Virgi.n-
in Wilson, ~[rr,';n Ra)"llle, Blnnehc
}~{)rd, l~osalie Smith, ReiCH Bntler,
Sarli Preeman, lfnr.\" Ritehcotk, Elise
Held, .Mildred Cnmes and Dorothy
Robbs. .

We are glnd to WeleOlll\lHiss Ha?el
D,.ntt Lack 011 the r·Iill

When ex·
PRESIDENT TAFT

wanted a good
PHOTOGRAPH

be sent for

Sereck S. Wilson

HOT BREAKFAST
THESE COLD MORNINGS

MARGARET'S

"JOHN"
E Vel' ready
Very courteous
Errorless at.tentioll
Right style
Hair cutting
Also
R nzors honed
T onies

The Only Barber and Bobber at
the Forks

i\lumul
Edited by DOROTHY GILLIGAN

Edun Russell Jordan, '(15, of Ca.m-
bridge, ")[d., was the guest of Mr".
Ward and Miss T..ease lsst ,,·eek end.

Any news rteme concerning. W. M.

Ajnmnt will be gratefully received.

News From tIle Class of 1918

The girls of un8 still keep lu touch
with each other by means of round
rollin letters which require about a year
to make the complete round. Of the
fifteen girls, eight nrc marrted, six nrc
teaebiug school, und one is a lady of
leisure.

Aukency is teacbing His
tory 'iVaynesboro, Pa.; Evelyn
B"ughmlln IUnrri~c1Edwin Warfield and
is living in Richmoud, Va., nnd Reba
.Erb is teaching in Union Bridge. Dor-

Harlllan is married und llUs two
children. She' is living in Wc~t-
Md. B~ulah Harria was ilia

Ar~t olle of the group t.o be able to
send pictures of the baby to the other

She is )frs. Fritz now, and is

in Huntington Lane, HUllting·
tOll, Margaret Knrn who received
ller uHlsten' degree at Columbia in
January is tcnching Science and }.rath
in Sclllleetll.dy, N. Y. Aliee Killillin
is married to lfr. Shen lind is tcaching
-;.rath at Berlin, Md. Sophie Kerwin
is now )1,.s. Jones of Cambridge, Md.,
,111(1 Ro~e I,anki'ord, the fint of the
group to be lIIlIrri<.>d,is Mrs. J. Shiv-
ers., of Pocomoke, Md. Dorotby Me
Daniel who married Obet nerr, is HI'
iug ill Westminst.er, Md., and Margar-
et Phillips, who lllarried Mr. Foard, is
li'ring lle'H Jnrl"c\ts,·i\le, :\fd. ?\fary
Rathe]], tile of leis].lre, is living
ill Baltimorc her mother.' Sarnh
Smith has eome back to the Hill where
she is teaching Chemistry and Eduea·
~ion. Louise Tipton resi!"lled from her

as Lat.ill aud Math teacher at
to work for her lllasters de-

greo Education fit Columbia. Oli,e
Vincent i~ teaching }~rellcll ill Senford,
Del(l.wnrc.

Elorcuce Louden, '25, is teaching
English 'in the Dununr Township High
School near Connellsville, Pn. Plorence,
who nlrcndy has a "car of her own,"
is making a success ill the teaching
prcfesslou.

ilIarjorie Lewis, '06, is teaching
Il\nsic in 'iVashillgton, D. C. Last Sat-
urday .Marjorie attended the gil"l.a'
basketball game in Washi.ugton be·
tween Grorg~ Washingt.on University
and Western Mar)"land Col1ege.

)[ary Warfi~ld, assistant
buyer ill the Juniot Department
of lllltzler Brothers' Store, Baltimore.

made a socinl aud business visit
nUl last week end, a~sisting in

the fas]lioli show gi"1)ll 'Saturday e"en·
ing. ·Her address is 141.l Bolton St.,
Bllitimore, ?fnryland.

1Jr. anit "Mrs. Leroy Carson havo an-
lI(lullcf'd thc cOllllllg marriage of lheiJ
d'lllgltter, Elsie Lee Carson, ex·prep.,
'::!~, to TIl\n1illg Parker 'I'nll, Jr. The
weddiug will take pl&le lit 8 o'clock,
Wednesday, Fobruary 23, at the Chureh
of the H(lly Apostlc iu Halethorpe,
IIrnrylnnd. 'fhey willue 11t home after
"'11ril 6, at Crisfield, )fd.

Madge Hayman, '18, who lived ill
Roc1<walking, 1bry\nnd, before her
marriage. to George F. Kil\.ley, '16, is
teaehiJlg General S~ience in the Cath-

-{'(Iral Sellool, Washington. Mr. Kinley
is l'onnee!c(l with the Bdgar "Morris
~:1lcs lind Mrs. Kiuley

Avenue, N. W.,

BONSACK'S

Wllshingtou, D. C.

GREETING CARDS
/0'

EVER Y- OCCASION

BELT & BELT
Attractive February Specials Are On

W. Main and Penll. Ave.

Life Insurance
BUCK CASH

Westminster,

Wehler & King
GHADUA~'Jj] PTTARilLACTSTS

The RexaU Store
Westmill.stee, Md.

Smith & Reifsnider
LUMBER AND COAL

WES'l':hlINST]~R, :MAR.YLAND

Pholles-~~n and 397

Sharrer, Gorsuch & Starr
'rhe Newest and Best (J!uUring-

and Furnishings.
Goods for Young Men.

10 Per eM,t off 10 Collage Stualmls

WIlEN

DOWN

S'l'OP A'l'

"Pop" Shipley's
Light Lunches and Soft Drinks

AT THE FORKS
Maryland

EAT-A-PLATE-A-DAY

NEUMIINl
ICE CREAM
~T11E CIiEAM WIT11T11EMOIIEISHTASTE~

Zile-Neuman Co.
Westminster, Md.

TRY OUR CANDIESt, Jon will like HIPIll.

Our SO(la~ 'Iml l~c ('ream IIrpc Ula(le wHh thc cl\[li~est fruit syrupa

IIlld flal-ors, au\! pure rirl, (:rennt.

SPECIAL: Sand withes Tonst.ed.

?fake this your \ll~('ting, aJld IUII('liing plare, .\XYT1:l.1.&---

u
Koontz Confectionery

MAIN, OPPOSITE BO:;:""'DST.

\';"ESTIDNSTER
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"Dick" Harlow Signs to Coach at
Western Maryland for Five Years

Statement Made to Alumni
and Visitors at Foot-

ball Banquet

For tll~ benefit of some fell' who mfl~'

have failed to nctiee t1ml "Dick" Har-

low has signed a nve-ve»r eout.rnct,
stinting April 1, 1!)27, to coach at

Western 1\f'H)1Jund, we would like to cnll

their n ttcutiou 10 rnc aame. Whnt more
of an assurance as to the position west-
en! ),Jarylnnd will hold in Hie Athletic

World in the next fi\'cycnr9,could flny

st.utlent, :IIU1l1ni Or friend wanl, thuu 10

heart'hi!:l.st-atemenl! In fnct,:ll1of the

Slate tenms crew a breath, whea

they heard it. E"ery in the enst

-ecogntees Coach Harlow's nbility, and

indeed, every Western Marylander has

seen the proof of ii.

'l'he announcement was mnde CoL

Gill, Uhnirumn of the Athletic

lee, nt the nununl Football Banquet,

nnd even though the Baltimore papers'

lauded. our wondorfu,l opportunity, we

fecI t.hn t some who missed the announce-
ment llIll)' be able to get the iufcrmation

tlrrough this column.

Get behind the man who is putting

'We~.tern lIlar~'lalld on the map. Don't

wait for him to come to YOIl, go to him,
n nd talk things over. Speak to him ev

cry ebnuce ynu have, with a heart-felt
courtesy. He goes out (If l,is way to

speak to eycryoneand the 1ikeshould

be expected or you. Think of our op·

portunitles with "Dick" as our coach
__ fnr .fl"1) ",nr~ le~r8- 'I'l]fnJlf'l.]lsifll'r what

we ha,·e--a !IIan c;lpable of being the

hend couch Ht auy College in the Ullited

States, nnd a Ulau who hns sacrificed

himself to coach your teams and help

do,'elop the tenms, to represent your

Alma }.fater for fh'e years. Think it

over seriously,

WESTERN MARYLAND RANKS
HIGH IN STATE BASKETBALL

Very little pub\ieitr Ims been given

the record of Ihe "Terror" hasketball

team as far as the State (If Mnryland

goes. It will be intere~ting t(l know

tlwt Western ![arylaud has de.l'ented

orery stnte opponcnt met to date, ill
eluding t\\'o defeats 11180 at the hands

of state tCll.lllll, which were de.l'catedl at

a lnler engagement.

To stilTt the State Campaign, Western

Marylnnd lost II close gUllle to Blue

Ridge, This defent, howc"cr, was more

lhan forgo\tt'll when the "Terror"

S(lund deeisiHly trolluced the sUllie team

39 to :!5 in Westmiuster. Fudh('r

triumph at the hands of Stnte quintets

CillHe when Loyola was defcated in Bal·

timore 35 to 25, alld 'W'ashington Col·

lege was defeated, 28 to ~4 ill Wcslmin·

slcr. Washington holds n I·cry good re·

cori! on their home tlMr against West·

ern l\1nryland, amI it is thoughl.thatshe

lI'il! do better against all stale tenms at

iloUie.

The rleeiding game will tHke plnee

with the Uni"ersit~, of Maryland ou

Wedues\l:ly nigilt. A detory over Mary·

land. would probably give Westew

Mar.rlaud the undisputed Championship

o.l'),j_arylaud.

SENIORS START COACHING CLASS

A elMS, instructed by "Barney"

Speir, has bee.n rUllning ij;llee February

1, for all Senior boya intenstBd in

coaching Uigh Sehool athletics. At

present prn~t.ieully evcry boy in theeJass

is signed up, and the c1ass~s hal'c been

C()1lduete(l on Monday and Wednesday

evenings.

This course is llIl·aluable to any man

going out to teach. Often as high as

three hundred dollars exira money can

be made with coaching as a side line

to tearJtiug. Enlryone is aware of the

possibiliUes thl~ brnllch of te!\chiug of·

fers,audtheynremakillgusQoftheop

p,ntuuity.

2nd LL Preston Grnec, U. S. A., of

the clnse of '26, is-reported recevering

from a recent operat.ion for appeudlel-

tua. He is sfutioned nt Presidio BBr·

rack, San Praueiscc, Cal.

Varsity Debaters Meet
Elizabethtown on Allied

Debate Question
Decision is Z-1 for Affirmative
Upheld by Pennsylvanians

A vote of 2 to 1 for the afftruiutir e

on inter-allied debt ea!lcelJntion was reo

~'~::>'"N!<l1Ij" tb J!.... lgBB-,{I/ ,.!..~ tlt'I\,~'j> l."f:'

Saturday night hetween Elizabethtown

College nnd Western :Maryla:nd College

at Elizabethtowu, Pcnnsyh·ania. The

"'estern llal'~'lnnd tenlll, whiell upheld

the uegnti,-e side of the question, WflS

composed ef Sterling, Roaenatock, and

TJambertsoll, all of whom nequilled

thell1sQh'il~ wilu distinction in this inj·

unl cootest. Lambertson displayed un

IIsnnl powers of ,'Hgumcntalion, especinl

in reblltht!, ani!· was, by all odns, the

debaler on the platform. The

Eliz.~bethto\\n team gn\'e evidence of

thoroughgolllg prcpaw.tion and present

cd a strong CIIs~ for the cancellation of

the inter·allied war ilebts.

Th~ team made up of Johnsou, G.

Lippy, und Royer. will meet BUCKnell

Uni"crsity and Penn S,tale College

awu), trom home 011 Friday and Satuf

d I~.r uighl s of th is week, respeetil'ely.

At Bu~kll(oll the i$sue will be over tile

proposed repeal of the 18th Amend

mell!; nt Ponn Stat~, a modification of

the Volstead Ad to permit light wines

and beer wiil be discussed. lu both

ea~cs, \\'estern Uarylalld has the 1H:ga·

til·e.

Formal Military Ball will-be
Sponsored Sy Officer's Club

MANY DIGNITARIES INVITED TO
UNIQUE EVENT, MARCH 4th

Plnns have just .~bout been completcd

for the first _!;'ormul Military Ball e,'er

to be held at Western ~ar)'lllnd. The

Committee Iws pra~tically completed· nil

ne~essary lmsineas truusacti(lUs, Il.nd 1'\'.

i~ iu readiness for the molt

nIHI individual nffair \V~st'eru

.hlnrylaud hns el'er put on. The om

eer'~ Club reports thnt besides being a

strictly forlual e"ent, the progrnnl will

be 1lrrnuged to go off entirely different.

from all)1hiug held neaT-by.

Invitations have been extended to the

Military Units nt Gettysburg, Hopkins,

nud the Uni\'ersity of )'f3ryI9nd, mainly

the men who were at Oamp with the

Western Maryla1l(l group, and n gCllernl

get-together will be very enjoyable. Re·

sides these, many Alumni members und

mallY mell r.1l1kiug hIgh' in the Military
-World ha,'e shown their desire to attend.

The Senior boys hnve a few bi(ls left,

and ill order to insure your preseuce,

speak for your bid in lime.

Biblical Drama, Queen
Esther, to be Presented

in Alumni Hall, ~lar. 16
Oriental Scenes of Luxury and
Splendor will be Attempted

On Ual'ch ]0, ill Alunmi 11:111, "Es

ther" wlii(-h prumlses to be the 101'e·

licst presented this yenr, will be

the S~niors of the Speech De,

nsslsturl by Juniors. Ali8~

most unique and benuti-

fully-staged play gh'Cll here recently.

COLLEGE CALENDAR

WEDNESDAY, ]<'EBRUAHY 23-
ucve ' Inter-Class Basketball, 4.30
1'. J:lL
Y. M. C. .A. and Y. W. C. A.,
6.30 P. M.

LIVENED BY NATIONAL
SONGSAND DANCES

011 Saturd"y, Webruary 1(), ut 7045

o',,-loek, _.\icDnuiel Hall WilS trnnsformed

into n1l<11)' different countries, while at-

tracti,·c peas:l11ts in nati,'C t'ostumes lellt

"idd color to the lonly dallcea. The

first seene \\"11S iu the sunny South, nnll

ohl-f!l5hiolled maidens, with flowering

curls and hooped skirts danced' the

"llnppy Couple SehoUesehe" while

singing "Dixi~," accompanied by :Miss

Forti ~ud assisted by n quintet of eo~"

tumed singers. This dUllce waS' grace

{ul nud \'ery pretty. At its close the

quintet aflug "Lo"e's Old Sweet Song"

in harnlOny.

'l'he freedom llnd charming spirit of

Italy were brought i.ntotheseeouddnnee.

"'l'he Bella ROIlHtIlO," by S{llllO pretty

Itflliuu girls, und "0 Solo Mio" was

sung by the i!uintet.

Miss Josephine Wnrreu dId n solo

dauce in tho third scene-"The Jlllllp

ing .Jucks Jubilee," und 11. quartet com·

posed of t'he )'ieSllrs .. Lippy, Condon,

Roberts, :lIld Nichols, sang the "Little

Brown Baby."

The fourth dauce was one in boul1ie

Seotl~lld. The entire ensemble danced

"Comin' 'fhm the l~ye," Il. picture8'{jue

alldehnrneteristicd=eeoftha"hentll"

er" luud. After this the quintet sang

"Annie Laurie."

Full of color aud lWUOll was the Rus·

(Continued on Fage 4)

PRESIDENT \YARD

hna been confined to his home for over a. week with

II. 110\11'.)' cold.

Flapper is Unfit for Mar-
riage, Says Dr. Bevans

inBaker Chapel Sermon
W. M, Graduate Cites Essen-

p'lnion is n question which shonld ro·

c"inl nl1l~h solemn ~uHI ~"riou8 thought.
He outlined certnin definite idenls or

stnnd~rds bI which young people should

ellllca"or to mensure their Il"es.

The Ioung man of marriall'C

should be physieally morally

st!'night, ulld finanei~lly able support

II wile modestly, but eom.f(Htabl~'. If lie

W'Ints to iln"e n renl home, he should

choo$e 1l sensible young womnll, und not

a. flapper. She should hU"e high ideal~,

shuuldbe S'ymp!llhetic, should. pray, and

shonW ha frit'ndly with other girls. If

he determines to select a. flapper, lle

should at least try to hll\-~ a look at the

orIginal without the pnillt and frills.

N.,,,I, it is very important tll:lt the

young "'OUIIln have good he!llth. hlnuy
an ot.ht'rwise ha.ppy marriagtl has gone

on the rocks becnuse of ill helllth.

Finall~., the woman, 10 he II real COlU'

pallion, should, be the intellectual flnd

socialeqllal of thernan. It is fail'ly

safe to suy that <lOllege graduntes shnuld

mlnr}' only ~onege graduates. Tn view

of these l:lst statements, the girl's fam-

il.y sho.uld be nn important considera·

tion. Not only does the mnn become a

member of it, but it i!t nl~o one of the

best. metlu~ of judging what he e~n ex·

peet his wife to be in theyenrs to come.

Thc cruci,!\ test for both is that they

6hou.1d possess Chrislian <charactors, ~nd

shollld, if possible, hU\'e the same type

Ride Team is Making Rapid
Progress Under Capt.Wooley

Present Score Excells That of
Last Year's Winning Team

COLLEGE CAR STRANDED IN

ELIZABETHTOWN

On Sundny llHlrllillg when the d4Jbat·

lug ICll111. eOlll])o$ed of Lambertson,

Sterling, lInd Rosenstock, !lecoluJlIl.I1i~(t

by C. A. Royer. President of Debating

CQuucil, :Iud J. F. Wooden, )Janagcr of

thetcl11n,stnrtedfrom}:lizabethtoll'nto

WC$tmiuSle!', the,. \\'~re confronted with

nnmerous sllow·d.rifts but continuell Un·

til halted b.r ~e\'crnl C[I_J'S which were

stuek in ~ drift four miles from Eliza-

bethtowll. ,"hell thc road waa finally

for traffic the "college cur"

starl. After repeated cfforts

by the O('!'UPllUts and a g.~rnga lllcchauit,

il was towed ba(:.k to :Elizubethtown,

for rcp~irs. LfiulbertBOll, Sterling, and

Wooden rame by train to Littlestown

nnd were brought to the "Rill" by

CI19pin Dsy, '26, late Sundny night.

Rosenstock nnd Royer arril'C(1 in West

min.~ter Mon!lay el'ening iu tho official

Willys Knight.

of religion.
The respouse of the nudience to Dr.

Bev311s wns ent\lUsiustir:, and uttentiou

reml1inc!l nt, high piteh from the iutro

duct(ifY remarks to the conclusion,-

Ihat wclt-kuown poem, ".Tohn Andor·

sou, My .To, John."
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DR. JAMES' WORK GIVEN mGH
RECOGNITION

CO·EDS BATTLE ELEMENTS TO
ATTEND CHURCH

Worthy opinion; Model management; Correct news.

The Poets' Club feels highly honored
witli Dr. B. B. .Tmnes,-on6of its found·
ers, in the IIplendid reeognition given his
retent work, the operll, "The I3nn
God," which hM bcen set to music b)'
the noted composer, Hugo, lIud sponsor
ed by the Pau·Amerieall Uniou. The
Pan.Ameriean Union n"nOUllees.,"Pre·
lud'es from the J.ames·Hugo Pcruvian
Opera, "The Sun God," will l)e given
premier renil.itlon on the evening of
February 28th, being bruadeasted frum
the Ar1ingtoJl Station, Washington. The

~""""'<i"didun win t!8 uS' tIle l:lIrltm~S-ervi.ee
Orehestra of seventy-ii.\"e piecl'8 in a
r.oueert in The Hall of the Americas,
the Pan·Ameriean Union. News releases
are earr:ring the faets as to the oecasiou,
the upera, and tlHceomposers to all parts
of Nod.h an.:1 South America, together
I\"ith llhotographs of eOUlllosers. Those
present, says the Pall·American Council
lor, will be "offieial, social and musical
Washington." The Suu God feature of
the program will be its feature and will
include the pur~ly orchestral portiolls,
Mrrtely, The Preludes to the Acts, whieh
are three in llumber, beillg a departure
for Graud Opera, instead of the Ulllla]
generalo\,crture.
The Pan-Ameriean officials after tJle

first rehearsal, said thnt tbe orehestra
folk were vaSlly impressed with the
musie and were greatly enthusiastie. It
is Baid that Hugo's musie for this opera
will make musical hinory for Ameriea.
Of eourse all Western Marylanders

and friends will listen in. Remember
the date, February 28th, -Washington,
,\rli"gtou Statio". We extend, too, ou.r
lieart}' congratulation to Dr. James for
this well desen'cd reeognit,iOll.

SHAKESPEARE CLUB ANNOUNCES
PROGRAM

The following prognLm will be given
at'the next meeting of tho Shakespeare
Club, Mareh!.l, at 7.30 P."M.
ShakC!!peare,.The ?.llln, at Stratford

and at T_ondou-MissM.-Warren.
BrutuS" Second Speech, from "Juliua

Cae$ar"-1Ifr. Roscnstoek.
Who is Sy!\;a'-Miss Norman.
On April 3, the elnb will give a public

program 'in hOllor of Shakespeare's
birlliday.

PROSPERITY METHOD
Includes II full line of mllchiller~' for
Chemically Cleuni"g, Dyeing, Steamiug,
Drying, Deodorizing and Pressing. The
onl)' proce5s that, makCll.the g:nment
dean and sanitary, without fading or
shrinking.
La(lie~ and gentlemen will SIl"!) from

:!5 to 500/0 by having their dresses,
eOllis and su.its ehemieally steamed,
cleaned or dJed b)' Prosperity Methods.

ALBERT "ABE" TOZZI,
Representative of

U. W. MILLER, Clea.ner a.nd Dya-.
"Herb" Elliott, RepteiICntative of

l.<evineHall

'I'hree I'('uturesome co·eds faee,l the
ie'y blasts Sun(lny morlli"g when they
struggled through the snow lwd sleet to
attend church. Arrllyed in sweaters,
sliellers, galoshes, and oM hats, they
stumbled lmd "Ii(} dowu College Hill.
• Snowballs were tassed, eyebrows were
rtlised, ehildren's ehubby noses were
mashed against frosted window panes,
and epithets were hurled at the_daunt·
less females ns they langhingly and de·
lil,lPralel~'jumped ill the deepest snow·

:~~~ a:(j s~ ~e ~)05t sl~~

The minister beamed iu amazed
pleasure as the three eo·eds, wilh pious
expressions, entered Ule almost empty
church. He said:
"Bless tholltJ denr sisters who have

I"e.ntured forth on such a. wild moru·
ing."
The girls rested 01\ the uneomfortable

bcnrhes d'uring Hie chnreh service, fOr
the long, strenuous climb baek to the
Hill. They IIrrived in tillle to powder
their noses and, eat the usual Sunday
(linner.

WARD HALL "SCENTS" LIM·
BURGER MYSTERY

There wn~ storming, both within and
without the stately portals of Ward
Hall late Saturday night, whe" II. stu·
dent, upon opeuing his d'oor, got both
lungs full of n plltrcdillOU~odor that
bsued forth from his r00111. Such an
oclor eould CODlefrom jll&t one thing-
Limburger Cheese.

Without fnrther investigation, the
enraged student, his brow eorrngnted,
his eyeS' fired witn maliee, stormed IIp
lind down the hall, depicting, ill a lang·
uage famili1tr to Il-.8 all, the person who
deposited the obnoxious limburger in
his rOOm. No onc wa~ needed to herald
his coming. lie sent forth his ehal·
leuge to el"cryoue. They eould eome one
tl.t 11 time or in groups.
No one came forth to accept his ehal·

lenge, however, 80 the indignant ~tudent.
wcnt baek to Ilia rOOmto endure an iu·
describable suffering.

Griffin's
Goodie Shop

SODA, CANDY and TOBACCO

Spring Hats
We show .vou ;ndividnality in the

oew eombi"nlion of-

Black and White

Va·lencia and Blue

T~

THE HAT SHOP

Westminster/Md.

SENIOR BOYS "STAG" PARLOR

3lntl'r-Qlo lll'giatl'
Nl'IDS

Last Sunday afternoon, shortly after
dillner, n fairly large detuehment of
Senior, boys decided to "stag"·parlor.
They selected Mission Parler ne head-
quarters, to the annoyance of some of Discovery of a supposedly new COlli'

the more retiring "parlorites." et of the light magnitude, W!lS an-
The piano seemed to be the eenter of nounued at the Hlln-ard Obeervntory,

nttraetion. Soou the eharaeterlstically from the Astronomieal College house at
sombre and restreinerl atmosphere of Ccpenhnguu. 'I'he diseoverv was made
"parlor" ill bnd weather was enlivened l)y Dr-. William Reid, all amateur as
by unaccustomed sounds of festivit~·.• t ronomer who already has the dlscov
By the time the boys got well "warmed err of SCI'cncomets to bis credit. This
up," nnd the par lorites hail. "eome to" new comet known as Rcid's comet is
sufficiently to wonder "whtlt it WtlSall not visible in the northern hemisphere.
about," the dean heard' the commotion.
He >lrrh'ed, entered, 'Ind the boys caine
out. A few, however, lingered to exe
cute tho ooothing strains of "Good
Night, B.1ker" before retiriug. Eren·
lually they, too, were suppressed. Peace
descended onee more on "parlor."

SNOWBALLING TO BE
REGULATED

In a meeting of the male slutlent·
boily of Western Nnrylan(1 College on
MondllY,D~an Easton req\lested the eo·
opcration of everyone preaent to pre,·cnt
reckless snowballing. It was stated
Ihal "inc hundred windows lire broken
II .\'ear, the. majority of them during
the winter mouths.
Dean Easton suggested that snow·

bnlling be restricted to certnin areas not
in to the buiJ[lings. It was
adl"ocnted suowballs should not be
thrown at the dormitory or at
1m)' windows. was also suggested
that. the faeulty and the deans of
women.be spared during the "bombard'·
ment.

Snowballing is now in vogue. The
University men ure quite profioie.nt, and
11"00bi) to the unthinking fair ones who
dure oppose the~ iuvulncrable marks·
men. And, woe be to tho!)Crooms whose
windows are left i,witingly open. What
better targct eould, be prcsenledf NOlle,
uuless it be the broad IlnsuspceU.ngbaek
of one's erstwhile asr;ailallt.

W. M. C. EXCHANGE BUREAU

'rom Eaton 'wishes to cxehaHge bis
eurls for a good meal.
~;~:11-~5!1k-"1ln1'l;-Y6 f':tcnaug-a'}re-r-

strikefot a manless paradise.
Utll want.s to exehange his extra

pounds for a slim figure.
Poss wants to exehRnge his white

hat for a faithful womall.
Sill ""(juts to excllange his looks for iUIll.

a rest from the girls' attacks.
Downer W.fllltsto exehanJ;:"lhis pres·

e"t position for thut of Santo. Claus.
Adalll Simms wanl'S to exehange his

modest)" for a parlor date.
Billy Bay wants to Cl>chango hie

roommate for a bigger moustaehe.
B. 1. Barnes wants to exehnngc his

good looks for love.

• sp~;:sP~:neH~~~::~l;a a:;er~~:l~:n~~ :~:
library.
Mary Hulh Holt Wnllts to exchange

her vietrola for something more affec·
tionate.
Eloise wants- to exchange anything

for a little pence.
Peggy Barnhart wanta to exehange

h~r /llnrm clock for moro t.illlo to sleep.
][~le" Dennis wants t.o excllango her

ability to "[lnraet men for something
JHOI'cusefu\'

AT THE. STAR
Wednesday-
'f'lm 'FTG.H:TL"\"GPEACE1J_ARER

Mystery Pilot

Thursday alld I'rlday-
"FAUST"

PA'THE NEWiS a~ld COMBDY-
"Never W-cakeu"

Mrs. KoahiShaeffer at tbe organ.
35·2(iaud15e

Saturday-
ISLE OF RETRlBU'I'ION

Robert Frazer and Lillian Rieh
Ronse "\Vith{llltIt Kay

Fable~

Monda-y and Tuesday-
GOOD A,i\l) :!\lJAUO-WI'Y

Poli Negri and 'l'om Moore
An Al Cook alld Kid Guard Comedy

Nusbaum & Jordan
The Sf,ore of Gocd Serviee

The Home of Dependa'ble Merchandise

A Convcnient Shopping Plaee

WESTMINSTER'S BEST STORE

9·11·13 E. Ma.in St.

Dr. Roher-t Belle Burke, Deau of the
College of the Ullil'ersit,y of Peunsyl-
vanja and Professor of "I,atin, has rc-

completed the first EngUsh
of Roger Baeon's "Opus

Ma,ius.' , This translation, whieh reo
quired four years, was suggested by
Dr. Newbold who pointed out that,
since Baeon's works arc becoming more
popular as II. study, there was no rea
son why his "O}lUS Majus" should
not be trnuslatl'd. Tho general plnn of
tIl{>two ,-olul1IIISof this work is are·
sume Of lhe l~arning of the thirteenth
eelltury.

At Mount HOlyoke college history is
being tnught wm, the aid of motion
pictures. Fifteen pietures- un Ameriean
History hll.vebeell presented to the col·
lege and it is the pllm of the Hiator)'
Department tu lm,'e the pictures before
the class. These lcetures together with
other souree material will go to make
up tho terlll gr!lcles:

Ol'er 100,000 acre~ of Florida ti.m·
berlalld lta"e been sold for $2,000,000
by Tufts eollege at "Medford,Yass. 'I'he
pr(\]lert~· was bequeathed to the oollege
by an alumnus who died several years
ago. The 1:md \\"as sold because of its
iucreased mlue. Tho proflt~ of the sale
will be un'ested in a Sellool of Interua
tirmal Law and Diplonwcy Ht Tufts.

'fhe 1!l26·2i Bates catalog, .iust is·
sued, gives an enrollment of six hund·
red and fort.y·five students, with (,wo
hundre\l and sb;:ty·six at the summer
session. Thcre are listed some forty·
dgll.t; melllhp:a-.o..f.th.I.' t.aCJllt:.Va.nd-thir·
t.r·two Alumni organizntions. 8m'eral
new ~ddition~ to the buildings on the
campus have oeen made Ilnd aOlong
tbem nrc inelu(\ed, Ihe new Physieal Ed
ncation Plant, nnll the Almulli GYlUll_RS'

This season the Fulton Debntiug So·
ciety of Bost.on College is undcrtaking
the most cxteosil'e del>nting·s~hodule in
the history of the college. Teams from
fOIl\' differellt nations will be met,
whieh, it is said, establishes a record
among Amerienn colleges. Within the
Union this team is entertaining eight
diirerentstates .

Western }"Iarylallj! \lebnting team
will meut Boston College at "\Vestmin·
ster }'riil:i,r, April ~~, on tllIl Wnr
Debts question. 'rhis will be OUt fea·
tnredobntooftllcscnson.

T. W. MATHER & SONS
Westminster's Leading Store

HERMAN'S ARMY SHOES

The Authorized Shoes for the
W.M.C.

R. O. T. C.

Babylon & Lippy Company

FLORSHEIM SHOES
STETSON HATS

International Made-to-Measure
Suits

T1Jll

Westminster Savings Bank
OAPITAL .... $50,000.00

. .George S. Baker, '27
. Carroll A. Royer, '27

. W. B. Sanders, Jr., '30
. " Arthur B. Cecil, '28

{
Win E Hahn '28

. ... Alvi~ .Albright, '28
.. "'V. Edwin Warfield, '29

{
II. V. Scott, '30

.. Roy L. Robertson, '29

........ "Pete" Gomsak, '30... {]\f. Gertrud'c Ranck, '28
Evelyn E. Pusey, '28

R.EPORTORIAL STAFF

SURPLUS "EARNED" ... 250,000.00

F. Thomas Babylon, Presidllnt
Milton P. Myers, Vice President
Jacob H.. Handley, Treasurer

SECURITY ~A VINGS SERVICE

The Recital gh'en Friday evening,
February 13,by !.headvaneedstadents
of the i\Idsie Department was a big
euecess.

The program waa opened by Miss
Bromley, who played>Chapin's "Waltz
iu C Sharp Minor." MiS3Warde play-
cd "Carnaval" by Schumann.
11r. Reed Hang" A Night Song," and

('~ry Lovely Celia." MiS!!Gurling ee-
lighted t.he uudience with two ~elee-tiolls
from "hladmne But.terfly," by Puc-

"One }"ine Day," lind "Musottas
Song." U,s;, Ford sang the

beautiful Serenade "Sing, Smile and
Slumber" by Gounod, accompanied on
the violin by Mr. Carroll Royer.
Miss Wright played Greig's "Darni

,-al," and Miss Royer playcd "Etnde in
C Minor," by Lis1.t.
Miss Smith sang "rn 1.Iy Garden,"

anit "1.'he Piper of Love;" and, Mr.
Xiehols closed the progrlllll with a
splendid rendition of "The norn."

DR. WARD SICK

Dr. Albert Norman W~rd, who has
oeml sick at his home s'n~e }'ebruary
elcvrl.,th, suffere(\ n relapse Munday
mornlng.
'fhe elltire student·bod.\" wishes him Il.

speed.l'reeovcr)·.

Dr. A. J. Morrell
CHIROPRACTOR

110 E. JUail) St. Phone 175.

"The Country's Besl"

Wm. F. Myers' Sons
PORK PACKERS

AND

SAUSAGE MANUFACTURERS

Retail Groceries Phone 360

Full selection of

MandolillS Guitars
and "Uk:6S"

Columbia
Jewelry

Co.
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF WESTIVr"-TSTER
"\Vestminstcl', Maryland.

CnpituL .. . $125,000
Slu'plns and Profits. . .$150.000

Jacob J. \Veaver, Jr.,
Chairman of Board.

II. K. Woodward, President.

George R. Gehr,
Vice-President, Cashier.

Telephone 55-R

CHAS. KROOP
Leading Shoe Repair Shop

25 E. Main St.
Westminster, Maryland.

Send your shoes to Charles
1\1'001' by Parcel Post, they will
be repaired the same day at II.

vel'Y low eost.
Give us a Trial.

Westminster Hardware Co.
Jobbers and' Retail Dealers in

General Hardware

Heating and Plumbing Systems
Installed

(Estimates fi'urnished)

Attention W.M. Students
-for those who don't know we

are in our new location for

Cleaning, Dyeing, Pressing,
Repair and Tailoring
Finest Grade of V{ ork.

WESTMINSTER TAILOR
86 E. Main Street

Call C. & P. Tel. 225 Autl~ S~rvige
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I SPORTS I Beat Maryland To-Night! I SPORTS I

LOSE TWO
'The \Y-e.stern 'Maryland baseball ago The Sophomores lost a hard fought

<The Mnrylan(l School for the DeaJ grllgntion will soon begin practice on game to the Benlor s ill a second team
of Predertck had little ditli(ou.lt)· in t.he old nturette field. A huge number league game, Wednesday. After hold
(h'fenting the IDeal Prcsh in a gilIllll of candidntes are es pected to report. ing the Seniors G·2 during the first half
played on the },I_aryland Sebool court Sinee foot lm.ll training 'Will not inter the Bopha allowed L. K. Woodward and
Priday night. Leouard Downes, rwho fer~ this spring, there should he some Benuer to run wild, nnd muke the final
lJU(lnot l)e('l1pbyillg for several weeks, from among the football men. SCOTe16·6.
due to a sprained ankle, returned to ,\ survey of the situation shows sev- 'I'be aeure:

WESTERN MARYLAND FROSH

Hucup and ran wild throughout the
game- For the "Baby Terors" the
best vlnying was done by "AI' 'Smith,
who kept Deluca covered until the fill'
nl millute of pIa)', all.! "Charlie" II!lv,

OM.

The eeorc:

Md. State School for the Deaf (44)

noaie Fouls Points
Deluca r.f. 5

.F('ct<.'r I.f.
C. Smith L f.
Downes e.
Lowe r.g.
King r.g.
Koryehie I.g.

'Totals

Western Maryland Freshmen (16)

Goals Fouls Points
Seitz r. f.

lfnNens!.f.
CoOK e.
A. Smith r.g.
Keen l.g.

H. SJuith l.g.

'Tot:J.ls

FROSH BADLY BEATEN

Football Banquet takes many of Frosh
Players

"With fOllr of t.hc beat Frosh missing,
the Western Maryla.nders were beat ....n
bndly, 'Tuesdtly night. The Frosh
played good basket.ball unt.il the be·
ginning of the seeollli half, whell1they
"'C!lkened aud permitted the Blue
Ridge 1<'rosh lo rall up twenty·four~

The score:

Blue Ridge Freshmen (33)

Goa.ls Fouls Points
Wilkinson r.f. 7 2·2 IG

Barnes r.l'. 9

BillIor e. 0·0
Engle T.g. 0·0
Fenley T.g.

Lowe T.g.

00
0·0

IMartin .l.g. 0·0

Totllls

Western Maryland Freshmen (13)

Goals Fouls Points
Seitz r.1'. 1-1
Dellavell 1.1'. 0·1
Cook c. 0·2

iStatk r.g. 2·3
ISmith l.g. 0·0

Total 5 3·7 13
:Re.ferec--;Williilms

lmskelblll1 teams that have "Hide sUEh Il
wo"derful reeord for the past five or
six yenr..'!.

BASEBALL

ernl c(l!ldi(lates for ~ath positlou on
the diruuond. The pitching st.uff is the

least encournging; other positions nre
uue ....rtnill.

Conch Harlow has couseutcd to give
his time and to prod;eu a
worthwl.ile te:l11l. college is in
dc('d fortlln:lle in obtaining his asais-
tanee. If the student body will cooper
nte with him, lho basebull tcaru this
_yenrwill'ben suceeasru+eac.

19
·\pril 9-Allbright (nwa)')
AIHil 22-U. of Md. (away)
April 23~lIrjlrino Corvs (away)
.I.\pril 21i-Tanl\ School (ho ....e)
April 28-Gettyab\lrg (1111'0.)')
i\ln.Y 4-Lo~'0],\ (nw:ly)
May 1-L('b:llIon Vnlley (a"'ay)
:'.[ny H-Get.tY8burg (home)
niH,)' .l'7-Tllnk School (Cnmp Mende)

"Mar 19-Gallaudet (away)
1.l<!y 24-Loyola (home)

W. M. C. SEXTETTE DEFEATS

"VAGABONDS"

10 The "\'~gl1bonds" from Baltimore
eas.'" \'ictillls for "Testern MllT}"'
c{)·ed b3sket(,el"8 fill Saturday.

The gmue,playcrl all !lIe local court,w:ts
a ~3·21 "ietOry for Western .\lnr~·land
College. The first half "·n~ intel·esting

and plH.yerS",with WilSQn
"lid Patterson for the
staging n. searing con·
ended 2..·21) in iIlnl")"

land'a fa,·or. Steady und alert gUllrd·
ing by "Smitty" lind "Charlie" ehe~k·
('(1 their opponents and kept the Vaga
band~ (1""u Lv " BiHgI~ puint gain in
the la~t half.

W. ).f. C. Vagabonds
Wilson
Bnymo
Lander

R.}'.. Patterson
L.li'. Bishop
C. de Sumbourg

S.C. CorkranRosenstock

0,

Wheeler L.G. Pines
Smith RG. Loss

w. ~\1. C, 8ubslitntcs: l~ord, Engle,
Willinger, l'od<i, Bra".", Jollllson.

33 FROSH AVENGE HANOVER

DEFEAT

Tho Western Maryland ~'r08h evened
thing'S 'with tho Ranover Y. M. C. A.
cnger;, 'I'uesday night, Febru~ry .15,

when they hnnded the Iisitors a 26·19

defeat. 'fhe Red Triangle team def€at·
eillhel'rosh, in Hllnm'er, earlier in Ille
senson.
.Tnnowski slnrted tl,e scoring with a

long field g!lnl. Rud:isillo tilld tho
eoullt "'itll a field goal from the foul
line. ".Jan" ~ored from the center
ani! gave the Frosh the le/ld, which
\I'IIS llot relil1fluished ,during the game.
.Janowski and GOlilsllk led tho offen'
sh'e with four field gools eneh. lb.·
yens .1n,1 CI,II·k contributed two field

gOals npieee. ROJIs,with six field goals
played \lest for "Y" engel'S, and
EInwkc. gllye th(' best c:xhilJitiou of de·
fellsil'e pIny.

The acore:
FROSH (~6)

Goals 1<'ouI8 Points
Havens r. f. 0
(,'b,.k 1.f..
Cook e.
Janowski r.g. 4-

Gnilisoll l.g.

Totnl J3

HANOV[;:R Y. M. C. A. (19)
Gonls Pouls Points

Rurlisillo r. f. 6
Ross I.f 12
BC11lillere. 0
Whitmer r.g.
Ffanh l.g.

Total

Score by halves:
W. )1.

H. Y. l\l. C. A. 7
Referee--O 'Lear

J8

12

SENIORS .DEFEAT SOPHOMORES

(26)

Gelds If'ouls Points
woodward r.f. 0·0 ]0
Zepp !. f. 0..0
Dooley I.f. 0·0
Hnuuold c. 0·0
ur« r.s. 0·2

Benner l.g. 0·0

0·2

Sophomores (6)

Goals Fouls Points
Hint r.t. 0·0
;Shriver l.f. 0-0
IV"ilrficldLf. 0·0
Grilh C. 0·0
Salter r.g 0·0
Dn.\' l.g. 0·0

Totnl

Totals 0·0

MILITARY CHAlIr'IPIONSHIP TO

1st PLATOON CO. B

the Fit'st Platoon of
play otT between the

was 11-4.
The score:

First Platoon (11)
Goals FOllla Points

Norris r.f. 1 0-2

Ro~n 1. f. 0·0
Mearse.
Stach c. 0·0
Ports r.g. 0·0
Albright l.g. 0·0

Totals

Second Platoon (4)
Goals iFouls Points

Meredith r.f. 0·0 0
Grnver r.f. 0·0 0
Seott l.f. 0·1
SI1Tiver C. 0·2

Orovetz t.g. 0·1
Nichols l.g. 0·0

Totols 0·5

INDIVIDUAL STANDING

Condell '29 C. II 24.

Quinn '~9 F. 10 0 20
Woodward '29 F. 9 2 20
Bnkl'r
Shockley
Sillill
Cook
Seitz
1..0\\,wn

Keen
Gomsilk
Smith
N(ln'is

':37 J!'. ]0 0 20
':!!) 1~. 8 3 19

'27 C. 9 0 18

'30 },'. 3 17
'.10 1~ .t. 16
'27 }'. 16
':!9 l!'. 6 2

'30 C. 12

'30 G. 4. 0 8

O.
ClJ~:'rs C.

Elliott '27 G. 1
\\'eisbeek '30 G. 0 3
R. ChaUlil('TS '~9 G 1 1

E\lach '30 C. 1 1
'28 G. 0

C. 1 0
Albright '2S G. 0 1

Umbarger "2.7 G.
Second Team League

Wood\\':trJ P. 49
RlLrinr '29 F. 9. 19

Clark '~9 F. 8 0 IG
Uannol(! C.
Ni~h(Jls F.
B~l1ner ''27 G. 4 1
Deila'·CII '30 }'.
Hurt '29 F. 3 1
C. ('hnml)ers '29 F.. 3 0
Willis '30 C.
Greth '~9 C.

l'
R~inCtke
Ports
Brrant

':!8 1:'.
'29 G.
'28 }o'. 2 0

'30 1". ] 0
'30 J,'. J 0
'3D }'. 1 0
'28 G. 1 0

l'eott

"10 Sllnder~
Gro,·cr
'\Iercdith

1·4

COAOH

"BARNEY" SPEm

liere is =Buruev ' Speir, (;oa~h

of the "Tertor" Basketball

squall. "Barney" has Iurnell

DU!. a winlling comlilnutiou this

~'eilr, nud the teem repreaeuting

16

Western hlaryl:l11tl bids high Ior

State Clit/mpiOllship. A win 0'"

er :;\lal'~'1and tonight will pra etf-

eully assure. the Ohnmplouahip,

ill so fur as we have defeated

WHshillgt.on Collegc, Blue Rid!;e,

alld Loyola.

FRES:s:r.a:N DEFEAT SENIORS

The hopes of Selliors the

fast
4
:lnd

was 16·10.
St"ch st.arted the ~~oriJJg Ivitl1 a field

goal. Bake-r tied tho score, lind Cook
put ,the FI'osh ahead 'whcre they st~'ed
for the rest of the game. The a~ore at
half·time wns ten to si'>:. Cook wiih

'fhl! sr.ore:
Freshmen (16)

11

Goals Fouls Points
Seitz r.f. 1 }·1

Cook Lf. 3 0·0
Staeh c.
Smith T.g. 0·2

Wl'j~herl. Lg. 0 (l.(l

Totals
Seniors (10)

Gouls Fouls Points
Lawson r.f. 0·0
Bilker I. f. 0·0
Sillill e. 0·0

Um.b:lrgcr r.g. 0-1
Elliott l.g. 0·1

Total

WRESTLING BOUTS ON TONIGHT

.\ wrestling exhibition will bl' gil'\~11

the members of thu Btu(lcllt..·bod}
for wrl'slling under Conch

Tozzi on WedJlesd:t~" 1<'cbrUllr~':!3, at
7.30 P. hl. The exhibitioJI will consist
or ~ix bOllls of nine J1lillntes eaeh, or to
nfnll.

'I'hll.bolltsinlheil'orderure:

l~(j lb. clnss-Sillllllli' "~SoBruehl.
]35 lb. clasS'--Wnrreu I·S. i\.I('yls or DII'

FllIl'ell
H51b. cllIss-Bo\\'crs, C. L., l's.llohert·

IliO lb. ~l:!ss-'\leCnulcy I·S. IIershtn~n
J7;)lb.eln~~00k'·s.Brown.
FI(':il'Y \\'eight ellls8-Whiterll.ft \·s. L1II·

I.".

STANDING OF THE TEAMS

First Team Lea.gue
Won Lost

Freshmen 0
.Sopholliorcs
Juniors
Seniors

Second Team League
,VOII Lost

1 0

J
SeHiors
SOl'homor('s
Juniors
Presll1Ilen

TEAM SOORING

First Team Lea.gue
Gnals POllls

Sophomores 27 ]1
Sl'niors 29
Freshmen 24 14
.JJ]lliol"s 21 G

Second Tea.m League
Goala Fouls

Seniors 42

ISopholilores 27
}'reshmen ]2
JUnior8 6

2·4

D·:!

SOPHS COME FROM BEHIND AND

WIN

Starting th~ secolltl h~lf with a
8\:Ol·('of 5 to 0 jllem, the Sopho·
more inter ~l!ls~ tCllln gained the
vidory by onc point. The. seol'o WtlS

9·7.
After tying the score with ,I foul

ahot IIllrt,a field 'by.-t)hriver
anti a goal Bryant put
the ,Juniors with it !beautiful
fi('ld goal. Greth a(ide(l a foul shot to
the ROllh lotal, lInd Ked Shri,'er lnkhlg

" reboulld tllCbn!l tlll·ough tho
~ord8 for the points.

The ~('(lre:

Sophomores (8)

Gonls Fouls Points
Rart r.r. 1 1·1

Shriyer 1. f.

Gr€th ('. 1·1 1
ll:Q__ ........9 __
0·0 0
0·016 Nuttal

Total 2·3

Jtmiors (7)

Goals Ponls PoinB

JO

Heilled,c r.f. 1·1

Bl'~'ant I.f. 0·0
Rilia C. 0·0
Oaodhaud r.g. 0 0·0
Johnson r.g. 0·0

P. Merc(iith 1·.g.O 0·0

Pol'l~ l.g. 0 0·1

Totals 1·2

FRESHMEN TIE SOPHS IN

TOURNAMENT

'l'he Freshmen nml Sophomores tiM
for first plm·e in the SCCOlll1round of
Ill(' lnteo-C'l:lss TOllrn:lmelit Wcdllcs(by,
wI,en the F'rllsh (kr('~ted th~ Jnniors

:!(\·l.j. 'I'he gnllle was a see·~aw :dhir

until three IlLinules before the fiual
whistle blew. Then ('ook lIni] S('itz guve
lhe li'rosh the lelld whith was k{,'Jlt by
1he Yeal'lill~s. I"or the Ii'r[)sh "0011"
S('i[t, "01111" ('ook, and "I>He" GOIll'

silk 5tar!"~d. II"hilt'"'Gene" Wood~\'ard
nnil I..,·le QUinn disJlhly~d the best Illny
inj'; for thc C'lass of '28.

The seore:
Pd.
1.000

FROOIT.MF.N (20)

1.000
.000 Seitz r. r.
.000 Uool< 1.f.

Goals FOllIs
! 0·1

0·0
0·2
O~O
00

Totals
8

Smith ~.
Sten'U6ol1 e.

Gom.sok I·.g.
Pet.

1,000
.500 Weisbuck l.g.

.iiOO Sta.cl! l.g.

.000

0·0

2·5'1'otl1l

JTh\TTORS (15)
P011lta

li5

"48
48

Goals
\\'oodwnrd f.f ...

Quinn l.f. 3
Rl'ed ~.

Fouls Points
1·2

0·1
0·0
00
O~O
0·0Points

""

Ce"il 1". g.
AI'brigllt r.g.
Bay l.g.

J6
Totab 15J.ij
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NrUtn
The Freshmen who presented the

program of Pebruary fourteenth, eu-

tcrtatned their Browning sisters with
n .liinstrel Show. Good old-faehioued
"eolnhed-folks" were In evidence ev-
erywher~, mammys, piekiuirriea, and

old uuejea. The black people put ev

cryone in a cheerful mood with their

jokes ana aouga. The minstrels were

the Misses Bell, Bringle, Priteherd,
Gareelou, Bay, Armstrong, MeVey, and

Street.

BROWNING AND PHILO

SCHEDULE DEBATE

The next meeting of the Shakespeare

Club will be Wednesday evening, March

9, at 7.30 P. U. See Page 2 for pro·

grUIll.

Y. W. C. A. NOTES

Tbe ulceting of February sixteenth

was in the form of a good old fnah-

ionef song service rluring which ev-
eryone hud a ehnuee to call f()r her

favorite numbers.
Ncxt week there will be au echo of

the Hood Conference. Come and hear

the delegates tell Qf their experiences

The annual deb II t e between the and guod times.
Browning 11Ud PhilmllnthefUl Literary _

Soeleiies has 1.>e('n :iChcduled for Monda,\'

-:lIarI'll 7, ill Smith lIall. The

for del;lDle ia, "Jt.csQlvcd, lh~t

l'hllippines shonlrl be grail ted com·

pldCl independence." Philo will uphold

the aifirlllati,·c, whlle Browlling will de.·

fC1ll1 the negaliye.

Both aueietieso 11lH'e chosen their

teams: Philo, Virginia Shockley, .Alice

8mnll, Evelyn Pusey, nnd Frances

l1aughley; Browning, Mary Hull, Thel·

nta Shreiner, EI~'ie H('ld, and Gertrudo

Ranrk. Baeh societ~' promises the best

team yet pra~rnted for inter·soeiety de

baling. Browning has an ndvantage by

lI(jvaueing two Yeterans, a debnter lind

an IIlternate from last year's team.

Philo is more determined than ever to

IH'Cllga the two rldeats she has r>UlIered

rlt the hand~ of Browning. The dcbute

this }'car promises, from every angle, tQ

be grcn1er than auy previoue Browning·

Philo debate.

Y. M. C. A. NOTES

On Februar~' 16 the Y. -:lr. C . .A. meet

ing was in charge uf the Sophomores,

who reported on t.he Hood' Omferenee.

The Scriptures 'were read, by W. K.
Whitcraft after whieh Paul Howard

ga,'!' a summary of the opening Iladreas

of the conference by Benry Van Dusen.

'Phen he gave lin aceount of the discus-

__ sio~~vas in, "How to ehoose

11 Hfe work." '.rhen he was followed

by W. K. Whiternft \\'110 told of some

uf the aetil'itiee of the conference and

alsQ the eOlllJllissiol1 he was- in, "Com

pet lOtion ,·s. CoolJeration in Industry."

Afier a song the meeting was cloS'Crl..

.P~llows, reports of the topics discus,

sed will be. given in the next meetings.

Come out and hCM the import.ant ques-

tions brought up in the "]:" confer·

ences nt the present lime.

PHILO NOTES

W. W. ENTERTAIN AT DINNER

ThcW. W. girls were hostesses at a

delightful atuner party in the College

Tea Room 'Satnrday, February the

nineteenth. Thc guests were escQrted

by members uf the club to the tea

r~oJll and there welcomed 'by the reo

oeption committce.

TJle room was deeorated to resem'

blc an- old fa5hi()Hcll. garden, the place

curds favors, an(1 eutertaillll1ent eon

furmoo to that idea. :\[i8s Bess Hay·

man, accompanied Oil thc violin by

)I_iS3 Dorothy Gillignn, sang "In Au

Old ]o'agldOned Garden" alid "Sunli.n'

Through." Miss Muude Brown, the

toa.stmi.streH~, cleverly introduced the

indil'idnal speakers, lllllong whom were

the .Misses B..Jones, Be,·ard, nnd Gilli-
gan.

BUG BITES

During a recent. Varsity basketball

game on n. vi.siting court, a hig husky

brute, voluntari.ly, stood up and, "ith
tho I'Qiee of a ferociQus CIlTlar)" w!lntcd

to know if "Bald Engle" Weiglc wus

"Greasy NCIlI's" uncle. 'Cap.' s,-,ys,

"lt ain't matllcnwtic'llIy correct."

Quite 11 few ala John ·Woodcn's have

developed ill the rccent sleeting spell.

1'.liJ\\\ie W.: "Why tbat miuister's

wife tOOled him right out of church,

lIidn'tshe.'"

lliose: "I hall an awful time with

that 'dug' of llline lit lunch. He was

stillllli,·c."

Senior Girl: "I coulrl nlll'el' forget

my Clll3S-lIHites, <loula, you!"

Senior Boy: "No indeed. 1 bought

a Direetory 10llg agu to prevent thllt."

"Pr~aeh'l (get.ting hungry):

fCl!llikcealin'."

BeH (Iuoking him III'er):

don't look like him. 'I

(Sober old gent to pious yonng

Soph)~"Cnn yOIl filld any ese,uae for
throwing stones." .

(Pious young Soph, after eying the

Dean)~"Under some circullJstunces."

r,eQta:~"I det.l~re, the noisc those

girls llJake, on tha second floor, ie a

disgmee til UICir aneC8tQrs~the mono

key."

:\Irs. Sanders: "llir. Grant, what

Ill:lkes yO\l stumble O"~r your words like

that'"

Grant: "I'm sorry, but I've had my

cye·teeth e:>:traeted and 1 can't see what
I'm reading.

Virginia:~"And was Valentine real·

l_raBaint'"
1\liriam:-"WlIY you know he was!

He drove all the snakes out of Tre

bnd!"

THTS IS NO JOKE

A college is :l grent. inventiOn,

The gelS all the fame,

The printer gets alt the money,

,'\url the 8tMI' geh all lhe blame.

McDANIEL HALL PARTY EN·

LIVENED BY SONGS

(Cont.illued from Pllge 1)

sian dance of the tifth scene ana the

"]lep" of this dantc togelher with the

accurate IlJO"emcllts, further convinced

us- of ~liss lliJlur(1'a splendid eoaehing

abilities. The qUllrtet ~Hllg "·rhe Volgn

Boatllllln" at the close of this scene.

The scene was again shifted to the

"I :::sun;:;~!~~!~:' I:~;:~ t~'~lieh ~~~~

saug "Carry Me Back to Old Virgin-

ny" in I)retty hartllOlly.

The last stelle, Hnd that which we

were nwst interested ill, was ill OUr Own

Weslerll hlar.rlanll. A PUlll Jones to

thc tune of "hlMY Lon" was gil'en by

UU,l lIl1ne.ers.

Lov!']y refreshments were served by

Miss "Robinson and ~fr~. Stover and

much credit fur lhe suecess of the party

is due them aud Miss Millard, who

eoaehed tlle and Miss Ford who

"You

was in tharga of music.

RUN TO
MITTEN'S

for
flat Bread, Rolls and Cn1res.

Specials for Pat·tics.

PHONE N9_R

We nrc glad to welcome Miss Ruth

Schliueka Lnck to the Hill.

Mias Eloise Ri(lgely wall' a \'isitor ou
the IIill over the week-end.

iltiss Virginia Reynolds spent the

week·end in Baltimore, Md.

?\liss Pruuces Hamblin was called

home Saturday on account of the sud-
den death of her Grfllldfather.

.'.lisses Margaret wuson and Thelma

McVQ.I' were taken to the hospital this

week !lnd were operated on for ap-

We wish them a speedy re-
eOl·ery.

If interested ill the co-cd team

forget Ihe four eomillg home

glllllQS lin l!'ri(lay, February 25, Satur·

rl'l.l', jo'cbrn~r.r 26, Saturday, March 5,
alia Suturday, ?llnreh 12.

WAKE UP, GIRLS I

IIas ~llyone noticed how the girls'

IIld !!pirit ill literary societies lins been

walling la.tely~ 'No one scems to take

any interest ill them. 'fhe programs

aro few and far between; fow girls

,,'·en bother to attend the meeting$.

Wake up, girls, and take an interesi

in your aoeiety t Get up somo snappy

entertainments, come out to the meet·

ings, and see if you can't bring bad<

some of the old time pep aud cntbusi-

.'1sm for literary soeieties. Don't let

the boys get ahead of youl

SENIORS FILL APPLICATIONS FOR

TEACHERS' CERTIFICATES

The scniors S]lent a bu.8)' week

filling in the applieation blaJ\ks for

'fe/lehers' Certificates. "What year

was I born~" "What year ilid 1 grnd·

uate from grammar school'" "now

Hlauy weeks did 1I'e hnve 'Geographic

En,'irunmelltJ' " and "In what towu

did ~'ou attcnd primary schouU" were

but a few of the que-stions the Seniora

Slruggle<:l to answer.

Higher IllnthmnutiCB camc in handy

for rhe lucky few who had pursued sueh

a course. 'l'he others struggled vainly

on, ill the attempt to lllake records tal·

1.".
If anyone 5<1yS it wns un e{lsy job,

wait until you hnve lln opportunity to

A1t out suell a blnuk, and then langh.

FAsmON SHOW

)-fr~. Doyle, frum liutzlers, assisted

by the Misses WnrfielU and Detrick,

presentcd (I, fashi<lll show Saturda.y

cvening the eleventh, ill MeDauiel ltc·

ception illllJ. Her !!'pecialtles werll the

C:01Jege Girl's Budget and the New

Spring Fashions.

With Miss Detriek as model, },[rs.

Doyle Showed how a College Girl

eould dress on u Budget of tN.'o huu·
rlrea dollars a yoar.

Thc Now Sprill_g1 Fashions wcro dis

pl"yed 'by the following girls: Anna

Swauu, Esthcr Lawder, Margaret Burn

Dorothy Hooper, Rna Mary IV:u-·

'1'lIc .Fashiou Show "'liS well at·

tllllded anll enjoyed by all those pres
ent.

'When ex-
PRESIDENT TAFT

wanted a good
PHOTOGRAPH
• lIe sent for

Sereck S. Wilson

"JOHN"
Ever ready
Very courteous

E l'I'ol'leSB attention
Right style
Hair eutting
Also
R azOl'S honed
Tonics

The Only Barber and Bobber at
the Forks .

AiUluut
Edited by DOROTHY GILLIGAN

Dr. Legg, '02, who was active in the

college cam}ln.ign drive, is a practicing

phY.'Iician ut Union Bridge, Md.

Any news items concerning W. M.

Aluro.nl will bc gr&tefnlly received.

Enr~ R. Long, '26, is tell~hing M!tth

in the junior high school at Hngera
town, Md. Her address is F'unketcwn,
Md.

Announcement has been reeelved that

"Jilek" .XIyers, '27, aud "Betty"

Phillips, e:";"28, nave beell married since
.Jnnuury 0, 1026. .

Col. Sibert Thorn Strayer, '95, ie an

office!'- in the U. S. Oavf\lry, living in

Washingtoll, D. 'C. Col. Strnyer's
rlaughter is nbroad, studying art.

Wilsie AdkillS, ex· '10, of Salisbury,

Md., was l'ccenllJ seen Oil tho call1pus

wlit·n sll(l wns ,-isiting Dr .. and Mrs. A.

N, Wnrd o11ld )lr5. Billingslea of West·

millster,,.Id.

Lieutcnant l)~I'id Hottenstein, 'Z2,
Const Ariillcry Corps, who is' noll' mak·

a tour of foreign s~n-i~e ill the

Dep~rtll\eJ\t, hn~ been grant-

ed 11 of a'I)SCllCe for four months,

with permission 10 visit foreib'll COUll

JajluJI, China, lndin, auil Europe

cnroute to the United States. Tho

Icayc lvill boeomeeil'ectiyeut theCOllJ'

plction of his tour in Ihe Philippines Oil

or IIbeut Yay 1, 1927. Upon tbe expirn·

tion uf his leave, Lieutenant Hutlfl,u,

stein will report for duty llt Fort MOIl

roe, Va. His present address is- Fort

McKinley, Philippine Islands.

Dorolhy l1illAniel Herr, '18, and

Ober Herr, of Westminster, are being

congratulated on the birtb of 11- baby

hoy, burn on Wednesday, Febrnary 16.

?lfrs. Marthn SIllit11 Fonby, '76, wile

of Dr. Fenby of Baltimore, is- celebrat-

ing the fi_ftieth ann.i,·ereary uf her grud-

nation from Western Marylaud College .

AIllQng thoae seen on the Hill IIl.'!t

week-end. wen: Mnrlnn Stevenson, ox-

'29, Rnth Harryman, '~6, Dee Beach-
le~', '26, und J-Jloisc Ridgely, ex·'29.

Lien!. W. P. G1'HCC, '~6, has reeently

llPQn for apIJendicitis'.

al Furt PresidiO, S~ll

C!\lifllrni~, as a SC~C1la Lieu·

U. S. Army.

T'hn)' E. Gilbert, '93, who was toast

llln~tcr ut flie Alumni Banquet, is promi·

!lellt ill tlie real eslute business ill Balti·

more. His d"ughter, Gene Gilbcrt, who

nitCllried lhe prep st.ho()1 for a short

time, iJ! a frt'(jueut \"isi!.or on tlie Hill.

CuI. "Bob" Gill, II'ho disting·

Tbe Fresbmen ellt('l·taincd at tho

rneBtilLg ef Febnmry foul'teenth, with

(l. series of vcry entertaining lIumbllfs.

~~t P!~IOtl!al~o:~oko~~1 ~::l!~:!m~in::: "E"cr_rane coutell1plMing marringa

when the :Misses Prosky, }'. JOlles, sh~~:: ~e;:~o~h~n:~lre:~~n;r~~~;;J: picked

:l~~'d~t~~t;h~:ll, ~:;.d b~~h~:;it~Ui~:iP;~~ up '~;'~i::. and proceeded to tulte

silug several songs to "uke" music.

The .Misses Rond, Smith, Itnd Mitchell

performellsomentldeticstUllts . .R,uth

Stltley ani! Virgin in Mitcbell took the

purts of twu very merry little sai10r

boys, and gave somo clever horupipe

steps. ]'Jiss Wnlluee and Miss l~ead

pl.1yed t1 pinno dnet, nnd :Miss Gleich·

lllan gaye!t violin solo. Refreshmeuts

were sen'crl, and everyone (lepartcil in
high spirits.

uiehed himself during war 11S a

member of th~ famous Raillbow Dil'is

ion, i~ a p!'clllliJlcnt lawyer in Bultimore.

Col. "Bo!)" has t.aken a great

inlere~t ill tho college l1ctivities,

and recently g:!I'e a banquet for the

Terror football team. Hia address is
Keyser Building, Baltimore, Md..

Ca!l AI
FOR QUICK SERVICE

The Quality Shoe Shop
j. D. KATZ

Westminster Stationery Store
BILLY OlTMAN, Prop.

Kodaks Films Novelties
Monlny and Weekly 'Periodical,

Wehler & King
GRADUA'l'E PHA'RB_IACISTS

The Rexall Store
Westminster, Mel.

D. S. GEHR
Wholesale and Retail Hardware,
Building Materials, Cutlery,
Ammunition, Paints, Oils,
Stoves, Ranges, Furnaces,
Iron and Steel Products.

(Established 1868)

Westminster, l'Ild.

Smith & Reifsnider

LUMBER AND COAL

WESTMINS'1'ER, 1I!.ARYLAND

PbollCs-227 and 297

BONSACK'S
GREETING CARDS

jM
EVERY OCCASION

Sharrer, Gorsuch & Starr
The Newest and Best Clothing

dnd Fl,l'nishings. -
Goods for Young Men.

10 Per ce,,' oil to Col/cge Shu71!ftls

WHEN

DOWN

1'OWN

s'rop AT

"Pop" Shipley's
Light Lunches and Soft Drinks

AT THE FORKS

EAT-A- PlATE-A-DAV

NEUM~t41
ICE CREAM
"11IE CAEAM WITH THE HDAElSHTJ\STE~

Zite-Neuman Co.
Westminster, Md.

STOP AT TIIE

IF YOU LIKE DELICIOUS

Candy, Sodas and Sundaes

Koontz Confectionery
MAIN, OPPOSITE BOND ST.
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TERRORS RALLY
TO BEAT LOYOLA

LAST MINUTE NEWS Varsity Debators Win and Lose byUnan-
imous Decision on Pennsylvania Trip

Western Maryland Quint
Finishes Strong to Take

33 - 29 Verdict.

"Romping through the seeend period
like a juggernaut, the Western Mary-
land bnsketbnll quintet crushed its way
to a 33·to·29 declslon over Loyola Col·
lege here laat night. This ill the second
Yictory of the season that the Green
Terrors have registered over the Baltd-
more cagera.

Shooting Features
Brilliant shooting by Helfrich, nca-

ley and Tanton enabled the Evergreen
squad to step f1way to a 14·to·11 mar·
gin at half time. The ,Stll.terivals bat·
tIed point for IKlint, 'but CotH.hSehuer·
holz's boys registered on exeeptional
.shots to paek away an cady margin.

Point for point the court rivals bat·
tIed as the minutes elicked away in the
second hnlf. Dudley !JJ!tounded the
erowd when he looped througl1 a pair
of the longest ahots ever seen on the
loeal6oor.

Byrne Injured
Loyola appeared to lose its stride

when Polly Byrne, husky guard, injur·
ed his knee late in the aecond period
:llld was forced out of the conte~t. He
had registered two neat field 1:,'O!lls!lnd
had been It tower of atrength on tlle
defense !lnd his withdr&wal was a se·
vere blow.

Western Mnrylllnd took a new leaa!!
on life with 1:his turn of events. Ellis
and Maehnmcr 'bombarded the cords
and pnved tlle way for the Terrors to
open a gap which the visitors were un·
able to eloae in the waning minutes of
pIny.

Everyone Primed For
The Big Military Ball

.Fina.I Plans Completed on Sa.turday

The Officer's Club has announced
that the final plnns for the first Formal
},Iilitnry Ball, to be held at Western
.Mnrylantl, were completed on Saturday,
and everything is in readiness for the
Ibig event.

A light uanquet will 'he prepared ill
tho Tea Shoppe below the ball room
and the ball rOOm itself is to be de·
eOnlt.edquiteartlstie:lll.Y. 'l'hedeeorll'
tiOll eommittep start~r1 work on :'1[0"-
clay, 1Illd'from all report.s the hull will
be in tip· top ahape Ihy Frid:IY.
Young'" Chateau :Roof Orchestra will

furnish the music, llnd this indeed reo
presents very careful selcation by the
eommittee. Better music can not be
foun(l.

The list of patrons and pntroneS$t'6
includes many distinguished people Qf

both local and distnnt fame. Capt. and
:Mrs. H. D. W.oolley,Dr. and Mrs. G. S.
Willa, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. ·Wantz, :Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Thomas, Capt. an!l
Mrs. J. Magin, Lieut. and 11r.s. U. O.
'iVaters, Caaeh and Mrs. R. C. Harlow,
Prof'. Ranck, and 1>&. and Un:!. John
Bennett include tho~e represented lacul·
Iy, while CoLRabert Gill, Col. Clsrence
Deems, and daughter, und Maj. Rous·
ington include the more d.ista?-t guests.

Everyone seema to be in very high
spirits for the oee8.l!ion,and jt indeed
wi1l !be the largest affair of its kind
ever to be litaged near·by.

FINAL GAME SCHEDULED

The lllst hasketball gt1me (If the sea·
son will be played against U. of Dela
Wille, next Tnesday. Western Mary·
land is out to avenge the <1efeathand·
ed them at Newark earlier in the Ilea·

Defeat Penn State on Modi-
fication of Volstead Act.

Unanimous decisions mnrked the two
debates l:!st week in which the Western
Maryland vuraity divided honors with
Pennsylvania opponents. After losing
to Buckuel l on Prtday night, the team
composed of Johnson, G. Lippy, and
Royer, eume back with R wallop on
Bnturday night and defeated th-o Penn
,State varsity, 3.0, at State College, Pn,

At Lewisburg, Buckn~l1 upheld the
utfh-mstivu side of the proposrtdon fOI'
18th Amendment repeal and, by stress-
ing the legal aspeeta of the question,
succeeded in diverting the attention of
the judges from the more pra'Ctieal
phn.ses of the nationnl prohibition issue.
1'he Western Maryland !lo'bators, in at·
lempting to readjust their case to meet
the oppositioll sqnar.ely, scatterod tire
Hnd allowed the field of debate to shift,
beyond range of their heaviest guns.
At State College, Saturday night,

rhe \Vestern Maryland team was at its
bast. Alert from the. ontset, the Ter·
rors took advantage of every weakneas
in the affirmiltive case all presented by
the Penn State debat.ers lllld, !by skill·
fnl manoenvering, ke.pt the de'bate
within 'bounds where negative argu
Ulants eould be directed with most
deadly effeet.
The debate at Bnelrnell was broad

~asted from ~tation WJBU, and reports
~:r-£~pti5n·"""-tir~'.",,,,a

The debate with Ameri.ean Ulliver·
llity, whkh was Iillheduletl for Saturday
of this weok, lIas had to be poatpon-ed
to March ]9, on n:econnt of the illness
of members of the Washington team.
The Stcrling-'Rnsenstoek.Lam'bertson

team will meet George Waahington
Univ(lrsity, Friday night, March 4, ia
the capital oity, and BU'ckneli Univer·
sity at home, Monday, March 7, in
Smllh Uall. At WMhington, thl) ques·
tion will be Allied Ward Debts; at
home, the Repeal of the 18th Amend·

MOTHERS OF TOWN STUDENTS
ENTERTAINED AT TEA BY

DEANS O.F WOMEN

On Thursday (l..f~ernoon,February 24,
Mias RO'bhlSOUIlud Mrs. Stover were
hostesses at a tea far all the town
mothers. From four to five·thirty,
mothers of the town -students, in mO!;t
cases eseorted 'by their daughters (the
sons were too bashful to ma.k&their
npp6llrU.llee)entered lIIcDaniel HRJl reo
o.leptien room, and 'Wero mest eor(liall.l'
reeeiv.ed by the denns II.ndthe members
IJf the facnlty. Tbe hall was made eo~.l'
h)' the additilln of ~everal divans and
easy chnirs nnd attractive with VJI.S08
of red carnations and with lighted re(l
candles.
Mnst of t.he methers knew one all

other, and those who did not were soon
made aequaintetl. They all enjoyed
eonversingwith the instrulltors of their
chi1!lren in so genial an atmospheT(l.

INTER-COLLEGIATE DEBATE
SCHEDULE FOR REMAINDER.

OF SEASON

Priday, Mareh 4--George 'Yashing·
ton University, at Washington. Qne~·
tion, CaneclbUon of War Debts.
Wednl!!lda.y,March 9-Bneknell Uni·

versit,y, nt ·Westminster. Question, "Re·
peal of Eighteenth Amendment.
Monday, Mareh H--.Elizabebhtov>'1l

Callege, at Westminster. Qnestion,
Modification of Volstead Act.
Saturday, :llareh 19---:A.merieanUni.

I'er~ity, at ·Washington. Question, Re
peRJ of Eighteenth Aml!lldment.
.Friday, April 22-BO!lton College, at

Westminster. Qnestion, Cancellation of
War Debts.

Two exreriments were performed by
Dr. Ryan nnd Ids assistant, Dr. Reese,
showing the effect of continued strain
on human "nlsll]es. The nret experi·
ment was to show the elIellt of certain
~llhstnne('s on a, turtle's heart. This
heart was 9u!ipended in a glflSs tnbe
;I'itha<ltringattachedto'bothendsof
it. Ona of these cords was fltl:ltened to
Ihe end of the tube,whieh wu.s vertical,
lind the other eord wa9 f~stened to a
rred stick which was delicately balanc
l'd on a stnnd. This reed stick had 11
pointed pie~.e o.f paper on one end to
rerord the 'he~tillg of the heart on II

,l<'ri(1I<yevening was taken up by din· Sixth in the series of viaiiing alnmni sllcet of smokeil paper, which was fns.
~er ill th-e Parish House and. responses to appear in Baker Chapel Wn~ the tened to a slowly revolving eylintler.
nom eneh college delegatIon, aitcr Rev Charles M Elderdice who preaeh. When the heart contracted, the cord
which two addresses were given, the ed ~n iSnnda~ . evenin ...., February 27. attaehed to the reed stick was pulled
lirst by the M~t Rev~ John Garilne'r Mr. Elderdille is familiar to neaiy ev. dow:n, thus eausi~g the pllper to make

~;:s:~~~ D'~:s~oU!h~t ::P1~~rl'f<'R~..Il!~}/.J..~~~~'~;}--i!:J:~Ch!lrt Wh~n fbI' hc~.rt_

Ohurch, gand th/ s~eond by t~e l~~v. ~r:st=i:t:t~~.'S~eP;:~:;:~:~ f:~:~esOt~ ~~:~e(\~: <l;~;:~et~e~:d:~l1Ifh;oa~:i:!

~eso~~::;~;t!~Ok;;;t~~d~~i, C~~~:,:r~; ern Maryland in 1904, and from tho :;t~Ilt~i:e~ol:~:n i~O~~c:~e~mt~:Bh~::t

Secrotary of Yale Univo.rsity. The ~:;i~~r~f t;:. y;~r~.l~tle;~rd~, j;r::i~ was placed, the up and down strokll~~~~:!:t:~-~:::rt~7i~~:11:of:~IIl;~es:~;~~,~ dent of the Seminary. of -thc paper sllOweda marked decrease

Satnrday the 26th was start.ed by a te:th~,;:~~"w~':: !~\i:t t~~/~:~~~:~:~~~~i.ng'~::ll p:::;:;~:n ,!:!re:~~~dth~

:~~~~!C;:~v~c;t~! :~~;e::t-8,ll::te~r~~ci:~ to (lot", whieh iB part of the sixth marked illerease was shown in the up

.\ "ery instrnetive and helpful address ;~,~:eW:! s:~~ b~i~~nlc:;:etrerth~fre!:l~~~ ~ntl down strok(>s of the paper marker.

~~~ln~v~~ ~:, ~:hO~\:~~:O!:m~' tion on the way to Damascns, and is ~r:~l]$~;IOeke:Yli,~fce:,~'~~e:~e:n r::e~~a:~

~hire, formerly Chaplain of Dartmouth :~~~;:::' s::~~n~!;' t:l~::~ceHi~f fi~~~ and nllowed to (lry. It was then a per·

~~~l~~:~ t:~I:nr:;'nii:d~et~!n~,~oD~:~::: :~~~;:~i:~feO~os~~.Vi~ea::e :~l ::::~ m~\t~~lt~~::!'ent wilh the tissue from
BionGrOIlJlCll,short pra.ver for Missions
'lIItl the opening bnsiness meeting.
After a delightful luncheon in the

P3rish House, the questiOn box was
eon(!ucted by Rev. Wllliam L. DeVries,
D. D., Ph. D., Johns Jl'opkins, and
Clmncellor of W:U;hi.llgton Cathetlrnl.
'The meetings of the committees fol·
lowed, lIlr. ;renkins being chairman of
oue of the committees.
At 4.00 P. .M:. t.~n WIISserved in the

.loh~8 Hopkins Dormitories, 0111'Hoa·
teS$ being Mrs. V~lnnenon, supervisor
of the Dormitories. This was followed
by din.ner in the parish house at 6.00
P. M., nfter \\'hieh the final business
mpeting was held lI.11dthe officers for
rhe eomillg year were eleeted. A quiet
hour in the Pro Cathedral with an nd·
dress by Bishop Dallas ended the day's
work.
Sunday the 27th was begnn by h~,,·

"'g Corporate Communion, !LOOA. M.,
\11 the Pro Cathedral, Bishop D~I1as
~eJe.brant. Breakfast was then sen'ed
in the parish house and followed by a
fellowship Ineeting and the conferCJJlle
ended wit,h the regular 11.00 o'clock
~en-iee in the Pro Cathedral.

Western Maryland is
Represented at Sludent

Conference in Baltimore
'rite fourth Tri-Dioeesan Student con.

re-enee of the Dioceses of Easton,
\\'flsllington and Maryland, was held
;I~jhe Pro Cathedral, University Park-
way and Charles Stroot, Bnltimore,
),101.,011Feurua.ry 25th, 26th, nnd 27th,
HJ27.

Western Maryland was represented
h? \VilsOll K. Barnes and Mark Fen-
kins, beth members of the Episcopal
Clnb, which is made up of membo~ of
the EpiseopnJ Chureh, and through theae
llllltS or Clubs nt the Colleges and Uni·
versitios the Conference wa~ held. Two
deleg.1tes were present from each Col·
It'gf'.

Wcatern MarylrUl(l's representatives
;trri"ed :1.1the Pariah Hous~ Friday the
25th and Tcgistered an!l were assigned
plll~cijof (lnt('rtainment. Our delegates
opillg plneeu ill Jolms Hopkins Alumni
Memorial Dormitory, Homewood, lInd
the other !lelegates flssigned to private
homca.

By M. JENKINS.

DR. BLOODGOOD

On Friday night, March 4, Dr. Blood·
goo!l of the staff of ;fohns Hopkins
Hospital will leeture in Alumni Hall,
Rt 7.30 P. M., on }~irst Aid.
Dr. Bloodgood is a graduate of Johna

Hopkins Medical Sehool, in active
work in the medieal ,field, and one ()f
the great men o.f America to·day in
his line. We are fortunata in seeuring
this splendid authority for a leeture.

aOLLEGE CALENDAR

WBDNESDAY, MARCH 2-
Y. M. C. A., Y. W.C.A.,fi.30P.M.
De-ole Fr:tllcn.is 7.00.

TFJURSDAY,MAROH 3-
-ScientifiuMllvies (4 reels) at Btar
Theater, 4.30 P. iM.

.FRIDAY, MA!ROH4-
Inter-Oollegtate debate, George
Washington "S. W. M., in Wash·
ingtoll, D.IC., 9 P. M.
Milit,1ry Ball given by Officers
Clllb in Gamma Beta Chi elub
room, 9 P. J,i.
Lecture Alumni Hall, 7.30 P. lIf.

SATURDAY, M.4.RCH 5-
Oo-ed Varsity Bn,skct1ball,"Vag:!.'
bonds", Gym., 3.00 P. M.

1roNoDAY,MARCH 7-
Literllry Sooieties 6.30.

WEDNESDAY, },_[!ARJCH9-
Wrestling Exhibition in Gym, 4.00
to 5.30P.M.
Inte.r,Collegint6 Debate, Bueknl)ll
University '·s. W. M.,Smith Hall,
8 P. M. .

"Service" is Keynote at
Baker Chapel Sermon

to serYe. We should feel, as did Paul,
that we ar-(l saved to help others find
the SIlme snlvation, not to selfishly en
joy our own. There is a dose rclation
between salvation and service. The
6rstillsubjcetive,thesecondisanob.
jeetive m.1nifestation of the fint. OUT
grntitu(]e te God ahou111make service a
i!a~reil obliglltion.
In tho second place, "'e ~honld look

!lpO!\this eharlce to sen'e as a glorions
pril·ilege. Ii we arO trnly sacred we
~hrdl delight to ~rI'6. The fonr thing,
that make Christian service not only
worthwhile, but pleasnnt, are; the one
whom we serve; the character of the

(Continued on Pnge 2)

Dr. Ryan, of U.of M. Medical
School,Addresses Local Club

"Science of Physiology" is
The Subject.

Dr. Ryan, of the University of Mary-
lrunl Medical Sehool, gave au extremely
iutereatdng and highly educntionnl lee-
ture on, "The Boience of Phj'lSiology"
at the meeting of the Science Club held
last Wednesday evening.
Dr. Ryan explained that the wcrk-

ings of the body make np the scope of
phyalulogy. This scope also includes
teaching a man to take care of himself,

. and to <bring it down to a eemmereinl
I'een, how physiology helps in the aelee
tlon of his occnpation.

n frog's calf was recorded in the Sl).JJJC
way, only clpctrie shocks were sent
t.hrough the muscle every 8econd. This
caused the Hlusele to work. After a
minnte or so the working of the muscle
became vcry .faint.
Tl1en Dr. Ryan sllowcd, by mcnns of

sli(]c~ alld dl.1rts, whillh were the reo
suU of eX]Xlri.menh on labor('rs, the
time of dny when work is dono most
carelessly, w],en most neeident.s occur,
,111(1the efl'~~tof eert.1in kinds or work
on certoin people. TTecAlllni.lledhow,
by the <lppli~ation of 'physiology to
science II person can be chosen for the
positioll he is ~ble to fill.

Neal and Clarke Give Golf
Exhibition on Hoffa Course

Hoffa. Field, e.overed with a thin
layer of fast·meltjngsnow, had ]lresent·
~d su.fficientdiscouragement last Friday
to all 'but two tyros of golfdom-Neflle
and Clark. These two would,be golf,
ers deeided te play one mere hole. The
illustrious "GreMY" prepared to drive ear. He llad missed by a foot.
off first. Four times this WallrepOllte!l. Each
"Don't break that elub," admonish. time he swung with more determinll'

cd Clark. tion; ench time he missed by eompara
tively the same distanee; each time hu

"Aw, don't worry ahout me, ki!l," . mani.fest-ed his amorons proclivities by
replied "Greasy." "I'm an old· promiscuous osculation with mother
timer."
Afler Ulany IUllty swing'S, "Greasy"

deehJ..cdthat hitting golf balls W8.l!not
as easy as eanying a pig-skin. Perse·
veranee and Lady Luck are two con·
genial Ilompanions, however, and
"Greasy" finally satisfied himself
with a fifty·yard drive.

Then Clark, golfer nonpareil and the
secoud vietim of hallneinations, put his
ball on a little mound and picked up a
hrassie. Swish! The giant end turned
around three times, lost his blwanee,
and kissed mother earth wit'll hiB left

ellrth.
Bang!
"The turf was torn for feet around,

where someone's brassie had hit the
gronnd."
"Well, that ends the game," said

"GreIlaY" in!lignantly. "You broke
our last club."
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EDITORIAL

Worthy opinion; Model management; Correct news.

"SERVICE" IS KEYNOTE OF
B~R CHAPEL SERMON

THE WAVE OF STUDENT SUICIDES (Ccntinued from Page 1)'

:-:
COMPREHENSIVE EXAMINATIONS
FORBODE ILL FOR SOPHOMORES

CUl'S WON BY WESTERN MAltY-
LAND AT OAMP :MEADE TO BE
DISPLAYED AT MILITARY

BALL

The first dlepaly of the cups won. by
the western Maryland's at Camp
Meade this summer, will 'be made at
the "Military Ball on Friday night. Ae-

eordlng to Captain Woolley, the cups
\l'ill 'be gotten on 'I'hursdny from thc
Corps base at Camp )Jeade, and brought
to westminster for t he first time.
It is to be remembered that bhe

western MarylandJ~ were in most
distiuguished and most efficient Com·
pany ill the entire Camp. Bilver Iev-
ing Cups were donated to the most ef'.

fieient Company and thereby we claim
proeeesion to the same. This same eoni-
pany won the cup for rifle competition,
as well aa ha dng the fi~.'!tsix highest
individual "shots" in the regiment.
George Baker, present senior, rated the
seeond highest in the regiment and 1'03

eeived a fine pen and peneil set as a

premium.
Two other cups, one fol' wi.uning the

traek meet and one for beiug the best
drilled Company complete the honors
aestowed upon the prospcrous outfit.
Everyoue will be extremely i.utereeted
in seeing these emblems of united work,
lind it has been rumored that the om·
cer's Club will hnve their pieture tak-
en for the year 'book, surrounded by

their winnings at Camp.

THE JESTERS ARE ROUNDING
INTO FORM

"The Jesterst Why, I ,think they
nrc perfeetly splen(lid! Yes, tllis year
will Ibe their reeord production."
So public cpillion runa eoucerning

the Jester organization. From all
rumora, reports, and faets abroad, the
Jesters this yenr promise to far out·
strip any cf their prel'ious IJeriorm

Ol'cr a S<loreof American students serviee; the 'blessings which we enjoy Wneu you have struggled through
ha\'l~ committed suieide sincc .Tanuary in that service; and the sure rewards p,lgOScf those, YOIlwill approach those
J, some of them out of sheer euriosity that are to eome. delightful "true and false" ones, like
nbeut the beyond. Bered with the in Thirdly, if we are sound we shall be this:
telleetunl playthings of the sehool~, the able to serve. We are all endowed with 1. A hUlll,'Ul'being can safcly follow
Youth of the couutry is toying in a certain gi1t&or graces----certain talents, his i.llstru·cts. Miss Esther Smith, assistant in th(l
truly alarming fashion with the idea ,l'ith which we may fierve God. We 2. In moss the iudepcndellt plant is Speech Department, aeleeted the play
of death. The public stands <'tghast at differ, of course, in our endowments, the gallletophyte. which is eaid to be the most thrilling
reports of tbe formation of suicide and Jbut llope and eomfOrt should lie in this 3. The effeets of tho Korman Conquest one-act play of the season. It is :Mil
~,.nti"suicideclnbs,.~>ldth: ~l~r.~cra- very~erait~. ~~~e. ~~~BQ,:ler Rd"
,.en ",.;.JdGI" ;(. C,~8 fii:Ji't1'lj.ll of tne Lnst, we may surely find a field of Perhaps you will be required to write .Miss. Suader, who aSSisted 1D the first
uewer psych~logy,' whICh 1S rumored service. It is the laborers, not the lOllg pnragrnph&, as ill English, you reading and will 'be the coaeh of the.
to ~e responslblc for mucl1 of the aber· harvests and the fields whicharesearce, know: \Vrite aa expository paragraph play, eays;
ration of modern Youth. There a.re many ealls for reeruits in of ]00 to 150 'worth to ex-plain the tenn "It is II most thrilling comedy, and

IT there is any truth iu this rumor, the church at large, and the field of "The Great TraditiOll." the people seem to fit their parts most
students at Western Maryland College foreign misaions. Even if, like Ruth, Fiually yeu may get a prize history admirably."
are perfectly safe, for they know no· we glean only in the corners, we may cx~m of 15 questions, each divided in· The Jester Orc.hestra, however, nas
thing of tIle newer psyehology-atleast, still find some harvoot. to several p~rts. For example; creatcd more anticipation und more
not enough to make them morbid; and V. (a) Cont.rast the mediacval and commcnda,tion than any other group of
the little they may happen to know mOiler!] viewpoint 01 life. the orgnnh:ation. The ,six members of
tlnsbeen picked up ouu.ii!e of college SENIORS WILL PRESENT ORIEN- (b) Identify: Sa.vonarola, Petrnrch, the orehestra. i1cyote mneh of their time
in magazines or recent novels; they did TAL DRAMA D:Hl\C, Bramallte, Miehnel, Angelo, Cor· to enrefnl practiee under the directicn
not lea.rn it here. pernieus, Ga.·bileo,Gutcnburg, and Eras- of Ned Slniver. ].{iss Dorst, -who lis
Fortuna.tely, \Vestern Maryland hn.a The advanced student!; in the Speech tened to their rendition of several num-

eontributed nothing to the reeent wave dcpartment nrc now working on a new If ~'ou lh'e through nil that you may bers, said of the orehestrn;
of student 8uieides. There have been plar, "A Dream of Qucen Esther," be a JUllior uext September. The eata- "It is very good indeed-there is no
years, however, when this college could which is to be given in Alumni II,111, logue says "the resulw of the examiua· doubt at All abont its being the best
1I0t elaim total exemption from self· Mnreb 16. Miss Smitl1, who nns pro\' tiolls :1Il(1 the high school rccord will we've ever had. Of COHrs€!they play
COlllmitted deaths, and those who recall ed her markcd ia direeting the determine the rcllltiOll of the student Illl jazz, but they ploy very refine(l
those tragedies know that the newer dmmatic work of depnrtmeat, is to further co]lege work and tlJe type jazz. The Jester orchestra is jllSt as
psyclwlogy had nothing whatever to do eonelIing the play. of work which he muy profitably pur~ good as that professiona1 orchnstrn,
with them. There was a home]ien and "A Drenlll of Queen Esther" prom. sue the 1l('xt two ,\"anre. For the suc- Wilting's Ponnsylvaniana. It is simply

~:~li~:~e~'~~i:s~U;;;~::;:!l~~: hi:~~;h~ ises to 'be UllusuAlIyappeAling. Taken ;,:s:!u~ :~~1~:;tr:ll~~iO:a;~h~~~o::ldw~~: ~P~~~ds!,':timent ha.s been expreHsed
from the Biblical story, it is rich in

::~:II:::sli::.in~t t7s ~~I~t:7:~:~; ::~illi~ oricubl sceues and old·world splendor, 1I'1~~I~dh~n~;;~(~loal~~0~:!~~:~ts!Day be." ;I~~:~,t,o~:erd:w:::ibg~ayo:,,:~e ~es!:r:pw~ll:
The charactcr.'! are striking, and the
~ettings colorful [lll{l imposing The with tho orch~stra; that 30 far, these
'.'llc.huntmeut of tho dramntizatiou will BABY'S CRIES A NOVEL FEATURE lllusil'.i::lllSpromise to rJJll t.he star por·
be enhanced by soft orienu.l music IN DINING ROOM formers in the Jestllr production.
1\-11icl1will ·be heard frequently from To quote Il representative senior:

"It's as good as the orehestra at Lho
frat u(Luce last week at tho Southern
lTotelj it's really the 'beat the Jesters
hlll'ee\'cl'had."
And to quote u reprcsentutil'cjuuior:
"If those boys kecp on practicing,

tlley will be almost as good as the
.Junior Sympathy Or~hestra."
Everywhere Dame Rumor has erented

interest and nnticipation. If all her
tales are trne, the Jesters will have ~
reeord season this year.

over-burdened with extra-'enrrieular ae
tivitiM, and who, at the sallle time,
tnkes his class work seriously thab
etaeks uniler the straiu when a eriais
arises. And not infrequllntly the erisis
is more imAginary than real; the stu·
(lent's IlQrVOll8energy hna been so
completClly drained that the slightest
disHppointment is liable to lead him to
f~ Itcy himself a hopeless failure.
The encouragement of a saner physi-

eal regimen for eneh individua.l stu.
(le1lt, a wider distribution of exttn-enr-
ricular tasks among the <!tudent·body,
nnd the fostering of a friendlier spirit
nmong the students and faeulty would
go a long way toward eliminating a.ny
I'ossibmtyof atudentsuieides at West·
!;!rnMarylfnd.
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ALOHA

The Aloha is now progressing more
rapidly than at lilly time during this
year. Greater interest is being disp!:'y·
ea, and with the aate of publication
becoming more i.mminent, the ~tafl' i$
working with inereased cnergy. Several
clHl.nges on the staff have bee.n made.
Mr. Jnmes Owens h[l8 'been selected as
advertising manager. The .'ldvertise·
ment committee is directing mlleh ef
fort towa.:rd the securing of advertise·
ments, one of the most difficult tn3ks
conneeted with the Aloha. due to the
already ,yidel'y·~,anvnss.ed territory.
Among the literary aceomplishments

!Ire several of the individual "write
ups" for members of the Senior Cla~s.
All of these will be soon completed.

FOR QUICK SERVICE
Call At

The Quality Shoe Shop
J. D. KATZ

By MARIAN CURLING

Liaten, Sophomores, and. you shall
hear of a dire event forecasted here.
Leaa than fOllr months from now you,
poor dears, will Ibe subjected to an-
other effort of the authorities ntW. M.
C. to raise the I eeuege to the higheat
standard. While Seniors, throwing
their hereditory mantle of dignity upon
the shoulders of the eager Juniora, yell
"Last Class, Last Class, Last ClaSll,"
yOIl,will be struggling 'With the mOIl-
ster, "comprehensive examinations."
Aeeordlng to the eatalogue "these
examinations are given at the end of
the Bopbcmore year eoveriug in a gen
era] way the aubjeet matter of the fil'at
and second year's work. Special atbeu-
Lion will be given to the etudentte abil-
ity to crganize his knowledge and to
express this knowledge in eorreet end
eouejae English. 'l'bete is a suffieient
election in the examination to take
care of varianee i.u mathematics, lang·
unges, and seiences."
YO\lrlbruins will be racked when you

view something like this:
J. FOl'mulate a. satisfaetery definit~on

for phychology.
COlljugate £aire, ponl'oir, and crain
dre.

3. Writc 11 short snmmary of "Hoher
als die Kirche" ill German.
Yon will wonder, too; are algae thai·

lophy a or bl'yophyta~ Was DisraeH a
lawyer, pl'csidllllt, puinc minister, sold-
ier, or whaU
'.rlIOllyou will meetSOl1le."newtype"

cxnms. There nre eompletion tests
like:
1. "The :roet's Mission" \Va.<! writ-

tcniby-
2. Sociology is the scienee which deals

with humau assOeiatiOIlS,-, -, -,
alld-.

The shrill cries of a bn'by resounded
through the eellege dining room lut
8u1l11ay at dlIlner time. The ba.by,
named Jnnior, was the sixteen months
old brother of Nila Wallace of the
freshman clnss.
There was some differenee of opinion

AS to the nature of Junior's squeals.
Someone was heard to suggest that

they were having it hard time explain'
iug to the bnby that the dilllier was fit

to !lat. Othera thought the outburst
might be one of joy inspired by the
beauty of the surroulldings.

The mystery W!llI solvsd later when
it was explnined t-hat up in the girls'
dormitory Junior had diseovered that
'by shrieking lustily he could make a
"'hole roomfnl of gitl! laugh. He de·
cidea, pro.baoly by a proeess of analy-
fiia, thnt the trick would work in the
dining room. He Waf perfeetly correet.
Everyone joined in heartily.

Dr. A. J. Morrell
CHIROPRACTOR

110E. Main St. Phone 175.

U. W. MILLER, Cleaner a.nd Dyer.
Work Done by

PROSPERITY METHOD
Gents' Suits clellned and pressed $1.00
G-(mts' Suits st-(!nmedand pressed .35
'1'0]) antl Ol'ereoats CleaJled aud
pressed.

IJarlies' Coats and one·pieee
Dreases chemieally eleaned and
pressed. 1.26

Safety with Customers Apparel is our
First Consideration.

ALiBERT "ABE" TOZZI,
CGllege Representative

"Herb" Elliott, Speeial Representative
Levine Hall

1Illtl'r-Qlolll'gintl'
NI'1U.6

The second round of the Eastern
Inter-Ocflegiate Debate League, was
held on February 26. The debates that
are scheduled are as follows: Brown at
Harvard, Harvard fit wesleyau, Wes·
leyan ~t Brown, Amherst at Yale, Yale
at Pennsylvania, Pennsylvania at Am
heret, Prince.ton at WillialllJl/ Williams
at Dartmouth, Dartmouth at Princeton.
The question open for diaeusaien will
be; "Resolved, tba t this house ap-
proves the reeommelldationB of Preai-
dent Coolidge in regard to navnt con-
struct.ion, as ecntained in his 'budget
message of December B, 1926." Be-
sides the triangular debates, each In-
stitution will send two teams tc the
rostrUlll, o,!e speaking at home while
the other goes away. Those defending
the affirmativ-Elside willibe awa.y from
horne.

Northll.eld wns scleeted as the suit-
able pIaee for thc ""estern New Eng·
land Student Conference, which was
held February Jl and 13. About one
hundred and twenty-live delegates from
n.ll the colleges and universities in
western Ncw Eng1~uil 'Were present.
'l'he subject diseusscd at the eonfer·
ence was, "The Christian Way o:f
Life."

The Bond Fir'!:eBn for 1927 at AnI'

herst Oollege has been ehoscn. This
list. contai.us tlle names of fifteen sen·
ion having the highcst gcnera1 aver-
age ill the e1n.'!sat the end of tha sell'
ior year. Eac.h is eligible for the Bond
prize at commencement, the conditions
of which nre that an eBSIl.y be writ tan
ill preliminary eompetitien. From the
preliminaries four men arc chOS(ln, 011
the basis of literary nnd oratorical
ubility, to deliver an oratioJl at the
commencement e.'l:crcisea. The prize of
$100 is awarded to the speaker who
delivers the best oration.

Ynle University and WlIUams College
:<l;~ r'Jeip.ienh of $85000 each for
S<lholarships. These bequests were COIl·
taine<l in the will nf llrs. Jeannie
Lathrop Lowton of Ncw York and
ISaratoga Springs, which was filed at
the latter placc.

l.Iodifieations in the regulations gov-
erning admission t.o Ya1e University
llavi! been made by the Board of Ad-
missions. One eh~nge, the scholastic
Hptitude test, already hilS gone into cf·
ieet, nn(l will be required of each final
eandidate for Hdmission to the fresh·
.mnn elllss. The purpose of these tests
is to get a reasonably secure basis fOT

selection. The constantly inerClllSing
llumber of apllliennts for admiasion to
colleges ~nd universities and the evi-
de"t. wlllIte reeultillg from student fail·
ures ha.\·e emphasized the necessity of
'wise selection.

The st \Identa of Amherst College re-
cently engaged in. a riotous millis-meet-
ing, as 11protest against the fa.ilnre of
the college authorities to tilke seme ac'
tion ou their petition for the abolish·
Juent of compulsory chnrch and chapel
attendauce. This matter 'Was brought
up nbout a ycar nga but there Willino
a~-ti(ln taken. The ricters have gone
so far as to placnrd the dorm.itorie6
lind recitation hall with large red signs
which rend: "We want freedom of
worship--Compulsion and religion are
not cempatihle." It seems that Am·
herst is the on1y New England College
having compulsory church and chapel.

LET'S GO GA.J."'G

FOR A GOOD BREAKFAST

AT

Margaret's

1.00 T. W. MATHER & SONS
Westminster's Leading Store

HERMAN'S ARMY SHOES

The Authorized Shoes for the
W.M.C.

R. O. T. C,
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I SPORTS I .Int er -Class Series End Today I SPORTS I

VARSITY OAGERS LOSE TO
MARYLAND

BOXING MATCH m GYM,

-The varsity basketball team visited
the University of Maryland on Pebru-

'ary 23, 'Where they lost by the eeere of
32·25. The Terrors took the lead in the
first minute of play when Van Buren
made a foul. On the next few plays
Ellis and Brqll added a few fIeld goals
to increase the lead. At the end of
the first half Western Maryland was
leading 16·13. SMn after the second
half· opened Adams and Boyd together
made five field goals to give Maryland
a seven point lead, which they success'
fully retained by freezing during the
last few minutes of play.
-The line·up:

Pts. Saored Pts. Scored
BroIl 8 R.F. Boyd
Ellis 11 L.F. Linkons
Smith 0 L. F. Stevens
Machllmer 2 C. 11 Adams
Weigle 0 R.G. 4 Dean
Van Buren 3 L. G. 3 Faber

FROsa VIOTORIOUS IN OLOSE
GAME

The Western Maryland Freshmen
came from behind to beat the St. JOhll
Athletic Club cag;)ra TUllI!daynight in
a fust and well·played game, which
went five minutes extra to break the
tie at lhe cnd of the game.
The -visitors started the scoring and

ran their score to five before the Frosh
con,ld score. A field goal was the first
Prosh score. The baby Terrors scored
again, making tile score 5·4. Then
Lipps scored another :field goal making
the seore 7-4. Oh/HUe llavel1l1 then
"lcored a field goal and while he -WI~S

shooting was fouleil. He made both
foul shots, putting the Yearlings ahead
8-7. A foul ahot by Lipps tied the
score. The visitors went ahead only
to have the Frosh tic t-hem again.
Cap1:ain "Jaek Baer" put the John·
nie!! ahead with a field g('l'l.~ ,:j('ore
first half 12-10.

Smitty who l!ubstitutedforSeih, wus
foulcd while lrying to score a field
and was given two foul shots,
whieh he made.

The visitQl1I took the lead and were
leading 27-21 with 3 minutes to go. The
Frosh then netted three field goals in
2% minntll6 tying the eeore.
In the el<tra period the bn'by Terrors

bombarded thcir b:tiiliet with shots, but
none dr.opplld through the eords.
"Dnn" Cook then proved to be the

Johnny on the llpot for he made two
foul shola out of two, Which gllve the
FrOlih the victory 29-27.
For tJle Frosh Havens with five fiehl

staged nn exhibition in the gymnasium.
Sis matehclI of \'UriOIlSwaight.s were

presented. Bccausc of n recent inter·
llal iujury to BO'bbyMncCauley, "Iron·
1>Jan" Cook wus forced to wrestle
twice. ITe won his first mlttch from
Tom Brnun whom he pinned in seven
minutes. Hershman, however, forced
Cook to accept n draw after twelvc
minutes of wrest.ling. Robertson won
from C. L. Bower.'! by the use of ~
"full "elson" and ,\'alter Lally pinned
"Horse" Whitcraft in two nnd a. JlaH
millules b~' IIHl nid of u "double arm
loci,." "Fl'Clichy" De Raven ceded
llis match to "Speedy" WUrrcn, who
"Iso used a "double arm lock"auccoss·

Sophomores l?l'cshmeu fully, ill foul' minutes The feature
Bmdy :R.}'. 'Mitchell match of the eveniHg, betwe~n
H. "'I\'heeler L.F. Prichard "Strangler" Bruehl und "Admiral"
Barnhardt C. F. Ward Simms, resulted in a draw after nine
Con"way S. C. Garcelon minutes of exciting grnppling.

~~ttit ;.~. ~;r:s('e~; There wns no evidence of profes·
D---------o=o---r(t-~lI~~J..g_~~,_"_,.,.-,~-,c-:--~~,_._o--"l<iWJm"'''J-! ,,,,,,,,,t"U!"J.!lj"~I!'.'':''''''8',,,,,-,,,,,he,,,"",,,.."",,c'''r",tjn'__

FRQSa Substitutcs--Sophomorcs: 'Varner for nally put forth their best efforts. The

Conaway. Freshmeu: Hollins for Gar coach nnd the wrestlers themselves de
sene grMt credit for their wQrk. The
large crew(l which attended this exhib·
ition is looking forward with interest
to the next one which is scheduled for
~Iarch 9,4.00 to 5.30 P. M. Faculty
aud lItudellts arE cordially invit~d.

TERRORS BOW TO G. W. QUINT

On Fubruaey 25 the George -Washing·
ton Unlveraity basketball team defeat-
ed westem Maryland 31-28 in a game
marred !by medioere officiating. The
G. IY. team got off to a good start by
rolling in seven point.s before the Ter
rora started. At the end of t he first
half G. W. was leading 15-10.
With the opening of the second half

'Western Maryland hit their sbrlde and
ran up 1L five point lead whiah they
held until Broll was put out of the
game. With the score tied and a min
ute to play G. W. was given a foul
shot wllieh was made nnd a second Inter
wauaee sank one from the eenter to
give the home team a three-point mar
gin.

The line·up:

W.ld.
Broil
Smith
Ellis
Machamer
Weigle
VauBllren

R.F.
R.F.
L.F.
C.

R.G.
L.G.

STANDING OF THE TEAMS

First Team League
Won Lost

o
o

Preshmeu
Sophomores
Seniors
Juniors

Second Team League
Won Lost

\Seniors
<Sophomores
.Junl ore

Fn:.'shmcn

SENIORS CRUSH J'UNIORS IN

THEIR LAST GAME

G. W.
Sapp
Bland

,Vallaee
Goodson

Carey
Barrow

The Senior Ibasketball team won its
last inter·l;lass game :llonil:ly 111ter·
noon by defeating the Juniors by the
seoroef19·4.

The Senior team rolled up 17 point.s
'before Quinn s:eored the first two Jun·
ior point~. Por the Seniors, Baker :Iud

Lawsou were the outstanding stars,
whila Quilln played th() best game fOl'
the Junior~.
The seore:

SENIOR SECOND TEAM DEFEATS
FROSa

The Seniors defeated the Freshmen
in 0. fast game last Wednesday after-
noon. The seore at half time was 4·2
in favor of the Seniol'S. The score sce·
sawed back and forth until WiOodward
droppeil two field goals. IIannold aud
'Voodward starred for the.Seniors while
'Stach nnd Grover played 'best for thc
Yearlings. The final seore was 10·S.

Seniors

Woodward, R. F.
Nichols, L. F.
Hannold, C.
Utz, R. G.
Be1lller,1.. G.

Goals E'ouls Pointa
4 0·0
1 0-0

0·0
0-0
00

Semora (19)

Goals :Fouls
Baker r. f. 3 1·1

Law'son 1.f. 0-1
Sillin e. 0-0
Umbarger r.g. 1 0·0
Elliott l.g. 0-0

TotaJs }·2

Juniora (4)

Goals Pauls
Quinn r.f. 0·3
Albright 1. f. 0·0
Reeil l.f. 0·0
Mears e.
Bay r.g.
Ceeill.g.

0·1
~O

Freshmen

of 'SeoU, _R. F.
Goals Fouls Points

o 0·0

Total 0·'

Sanders, L. P. 0·0

The Sophomore inter-elass team
downed the YoarHng second team mc]]
without any difficulty Mondny after
noon 24·11.
Hart of Sophs rau wild through tlu!

Freshmen team scoring sevcll field
g-onls. ,Shriver and Greth play good
fioor games while Day a[l(l Salter held
the Frosh from scoring ioo often. San·
del'S with fouTfielil goals was the Frosh
star.
The score:

Sophomores (24)

Gonls l'ouls Points
Hart T.f. 7 0·0 14-

gon1s a.nd three fouls was eaSily the The Sophomores were without the !Shriver l. f. 0·0
star, wllile his team-mate Cook, raD a
elose !!eeond by scoring four times from
the field and twice from the foul li,,~,
:for a total of ten points. Whitey Lipps,
the flashy St. John's forward, led his
til am with six field goals and one foul,
while CnpI-ail!Bair was the other shin
ing light for the visitors, with four
jield gOll.lsand one foul.
The score:

Western Maryla.nd Freshmen (29)

Seitz, R. F.
Smith, R. F.
Havens, L. F.
Cook, C.
Gomauk, R. G-.
"'eiJlbcck, L. G.

Goalll Fouls Points
2 0·0

2-2

3·4_ 13

2·2 10
~l 0

Totals U 7-9 29

St. John's A. C. (27)

Baer, R. F.
Leppo, L. F.
Shook, C.
Cart-er, R. G.
Weddle, L. G.

Goals Fonls Points
4 1·3

1·1 13
1-2 3
0·0
0·0

Totals 12 3·6 27

Score by half:
Freahmen 10
St. John's A. C. 12

19-29
J5-27

Referee-<:. A. Chambers.

-Y\Then ex-
PRESIDENT TAFT

wanted a good
PHOTOGRAPH

lle sent for

Sereck S. Wilson

Willis, C. 0·0
Staeh, R G. 0-0
Groyer, L. G. 0-0

Total 0-0

SOPHOMORES ROUT .JUNIORS

The Sophomores ilef~ated the Jun.iors
in n very one·sided game Wednesday
afternoon, Februllry 23, by the score
of 33·9.

sen'iees of their Captain "Joe" Keen,
so a change in line-up wa.s necessitated.
"Art" Condon, tall 'Soph center, and
high·scorer in Ihe league, wns shi:f'ted
to forward, where he madc seven field
goals for fourteen points. Floyd Shock-
ley, and "Dick" Norris wllre seeond,
with seven points each. \VoodwaTll
waa the Junior Iltar.

Sophomores (S3)

Condou, F.
Shockley, F.
Norris, C.
Chambers, G-.
Oravct;;::,G.

Goals Fouls Points
7 0-0 14-
3

H

1·'
0·0

TotaJ 5·7 33

Juniors (9)

Qninn, R. F.
IVoodwnrd, L. F.
Mears, 'C.
Bay, R. G.
Cecil, L. G.

Goals Fouls Points
1

3 0·0
0·0
0·0
0·0

Totah l'

Nusbaum & Jordan
The Store of Good Service

The Home of Dependa'ble Merchandise

A Convenient Shopping Place

WESTMINSTER'S BEST STORE

9-U-13 E, Mal.u st,

Greth e. 0·0
Day r.g. 0-0
Salter l.g. 0-0

Total D·'
Freshmen (11)

Goals Fouls Points
ISandH<Ir.f. ;l 0·0
Meyles I.f. 0 0"0
Willis c. 0-0
Browl! T.g. 0·0
Grover l.g. 0·1
Scott I. g. 1-2

Totals 13

Attention W. M. Students
-for those who don't know we

are in our new location for
Cleaning, Dyeing, Pressing,

Repair and Tailoring
Pinest Grade of "\Vork.

WESTMINSTER TAILOR
86 E. Main Street

Call O. & P. Tel. 225 Auto Service

THE

Westminster Savings Bank
CAPITAL . $50,o00.00

SURPLUS "EARNED" ... 250,000.00

SEOURITY SAV GS SEa-VICE

SPRING ATHLETICS STARTED

After au interview with Graduate
~hllHlger Sp.-ir, it w:t~ fouml that plana

urc well under- W[lY for a full spring
eard iu athlet.iea.

Bnecball line bceu aturt cd
.000 nud since Snt.urday, C03~h Barlow

hna been working the 'billtery eaudi-

dates avery dny.
Spring football will probably atn rt

.667 scmetime soon and the pig sldn "tot·

.500 ers" are nlready to jump in the hal"

.000

PeL
1.000
1.000

Pcl.
).000

ueas at "Diek's" command.
Plans are underway for nn e.xten~i,·e

track and tennis aehedute nnd ihc rc-
speeti ve teams have been doing inside
work for the paat Pour days.
Manager Speir, expressed the ~elief

that if enough students were interested
in Lacrosse thn.t this brand of athletics
would be st-al't.ed immediately and also
stated that he would like to sec every
$tndent connccted with some form of
athletics this sprhlg'.

GIRLS INTER-CLASS SERIES OPENS
sopas DEFEAT TROSH

Points
The eo-ed inter·class series opeued

with a closely contested gnme botween
the Sophomorc.~ n.nd Freshmen. Both

teams showed In.ck of practiee and or·
ganization. During most of the gnme
luek seemed to be with the Frosh, !hut
the last few minutes of plny g1:l\'ethe

'1. clllillCCt(l make the oue point
brought them vietory ,dth a 9·S

senre.
"Smiles" Pettit played be~t for the

Sophs, while Rnssell 1l11dStreett dis-
played exceptional u'bilit? as guards

Points

for the Fresll!uan.

<Jelon.

BRIDGEWATER

'}'he Bridgewater sextette proved
eas:, victims to the spe~dy lind lleCur-
.110 nltaek of lhc Western Maryluuu
team on last Friday. Maryland's first
tenm entirely outclassed the l'isitors
and end~d the first half 24 to 1. An
entin') aeeond team wirh the ex~eptio!1
of one gu:;rd elltcred the gamc iu the
second half. Although the second team
did not inereilse the score they kept
tho "isitor$ down to a score of 8. The
finnl score wns 24·S.
W. Jl,LC. Bri!lgcwllter

R.F. ],[iJler
L.l\ Myel'S

C. Sawyer
S.C. Stump
L.C. llelts!'r
R. G. Jones

"-il~on
Rayme
Llluaer
lloscHstoek
Smith
Whe~lcr
SubstituII'S-W. _M.C.: J~()rd,Engle,

Joilnsow, Brown, Willinger.

11

Griffin's
Goodie Shop

SODA, CANDY and TOBACCO

Babylon & Lippy Company

FLORSHEIM SHOES

STETSON HATS

International Made-to-Measure

Suits

Westminsler Hardware Co.
Jobbers a.lld Retail Dealers ill

General Hardware

Heating and Plumbing Systems
Installed

(Estimates Furnished)

l~am will conduct in the
G.Vln,011 afternoon, a saril'S
of exhibition bouts, including ever-y

class 115 llC!undcrs up to tho
class.

'fllis is thq first formal appearance
(If the boxiug' team this year, and ev-

~ryo"o sho"lt] 'be -prescnt to cheer the
pugilists who will represent West!},."
Muryland against Pennsyl vauta next
Snt\Il·day.

WRESTLERS IMPRESS FAVOR-
ABLY IN FIRST MATCH

On W~tlncsday evcniug, February 23,
a new aspect of athletics was present-
Il(l to the stuJcuts of Westeru Mary
land. The clnss in wrestling, which
hns been in for a mouth un·
!leI' t.hll directiou "Abe" Tozzi,

'J'elepholH! 55.R

CHAS. KROOP
Leading Shoe Repair Shop

25 E, Main St.
Westminster, Maryland.

Send youI' shoes 10 Charles
1\.1'oop by Pill'cel Post, they will
be l'epail'ed lhe same day at n
very low cost.

Give us a Trial.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF WESTW---STER

Westminster, l\r!ll''ylalld.

C'apitnl $125,000
StH'plns and Profits $150.000

Jllcob J. '''lcllver, .It'.,
Chairl111ll1 or Bonrd.

TJ. K.Wnodl\'al'd. President.

George H. Gehr,
Yice-Presidellt, Casl!iel'.

"The Country's Best"

Wm. F. Myers' Sons
PORK PACKERS

AND

SAUSAGE MANUFACTURERS

Retail Groceries Phone 360
01lice&Planl Phone361 Libe,ty& GreenSt•.

"JOHN"
E vel' ready
VeryeonrteO\lS
Errorless attention
Right style
Hair Cllttillg
Also
Rnwrs honed
Tonics

The Only Barber and Bobber at
the Forks
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Nrw!i
The Phi Alpha :Un's gave a party (Jll

Ihe evening of February twenty-slxt.h
iu houor of George and MlU"thawash-
ingt.on. Colonial dnmes and powdered-
wigged gent lemcn mingled among the
moderns and gave the oeeastou a vcry
rceuve air. Everyone declared that
George h.illlSCJfmust hnve been present,
so reallst.ie was thc whole evening.

Y. M. C. A. NOTES

On Fehruary 23, the Y. M. C. A.
held its weekly meeting, eondueted by
Vice'President, J. Wooden. After the'
meeting was opened with a. song, it
wa" turned over t(). Dr. Stephens who
led the devotional service. After read·
ing a psalm and singing a hymn, Dr.
'Stephens gave an illustrated lecture an
London. Some very interesting pie
tures of the old bnildings 0:1'!:lme sucll
as, 'Westminster Abbey, and the olJ
ehurches, were shown. .After u. prayer
tile m~eting was dismissed.

CLASS, CLUB, AND SOCIETY

The Sophomore girls 0:1'the "thinl
floor" all gatllered togotilct CD the
Gvcning of the twenty f!i.... th, to f.ele·
brllte the birthday of their pal aud fire
capbin, Miss Katherine Close, Miss
Snrl'1 Freemn.n, :U'mcdwith nll sorts of
noisemaKing weapons, acLed as toast·
In.istress. The girls were eallcd upon
indh'i!lually to mnke speeches on sub·
.jccts very dnar to their hen.rts (some
htdies wer-e. painfully embarrassed by
Ihis part of the eelebrntiOll). The
"feed" "WrlS delightfull)' served in
banquet style at n most artiatie:llly de·
corated ta'ble. Mter giving the daas
ydl and singing several songs, the
Sophs wislled thcir hostess many 11:1ppy
returns and retired.

Y. W. C. A. NOTES

~he plG)!F ..ltl fOl F,,1;dm,y tN"nt.r

third was au eeho of the Hood Confer"
ence, presenterl by the delegates. Sev·
crnl c.lev.erlittle scenes were arrangeil
to give a dear impression of the con
ference itself and of the eonelusione
that were reached there, The theme of
the 'eonference was I'Findill~ God in
,Onr Modern W()rld." There were
eight discussion groups: "Psychology
and Religion", "International Rela-
tions," "ModeruEi!.ucation","Seience
and Religion", "How to Choose a I,ife
Work", "Competition vs. Cooperatioll
in Industry", "International Relation
ships", and "Soeial Relations between
1'JenandWomen," The delegates voic·
ed the opinions of liS many of the other
delegates as possible and showed how
\'ery different the ideaS of vu.riouij
gronps were.

THE SCIENOE CLUB

will ahow

FOUR REELS OF SQJENTrF'IC
PICTURES

at the

Star Theater

THUR.SDAY, ).fARCll 3, at 4..30

P.M.

Faculty and Students invited.

Admission 10c.

Other Dates Announced by Club

At a recent meeting of the program
committee ()f the Science Club, tho fol·
lowing dates were decided upon for the
time of tIle meetings for the remainder
of the aeademic yellr: lIareh 10, March
~3, .April 13, May 18. A trip to Wash·
ington, D. C., by bus on April 30, will
tske the place of the regu]ar meeting
during that week. This schedule has
be-all made, so that the eonflicl.t! with
the <Shakespeare Club, Poets' Club, tlnd
Fren(;h Club may possibly be eliminat·
,d.

The dates, which the Science Club
will show Scientific Pictures at the
Star Theater for the remainder 0:1'the
year are March 3, March 17, April 7,
.April 28, and May 11. The ones inter·
ested in seeing these pictures will mark
these dates on their ealendaraaa re·
PJ.inder.

The Shakespeare Club wishea to an-
nounce that all of its members have
become l.d!iliated ",--iththe Bhakeepea re
Association of America. Tbis is tho
first local organization to become one
hundred percent nafionul. The West-
ern Mar-ylnnd Oollege Club has brought
the .Mnryland membership up to second
plnee, New York having :first place.

BROWNING

The £OlIiors hnd eha rge ()f th"e meet-
ing of the tweuty-Ilrsb. Old Browning
Hall 'Was the aeeue of the famous
<I'cherry tree and hatchet" episode,
'which was s.ded out with all due sol·
t'mnity lby three of the seniors. The
cast consiijted of the Misses Velma
.Richmond, who was Georgo; Thnlma
CJ::OSlI,the mother; and Hilda BI()om
quist, the father. Delieious refresh·
ments were served.

POETS' CLUB

The Poets' Club nlet at the home of
Dr. and Mrs. Stephens on the evening
0:1'Febrllllry twenty·third, A patriotic
progrom was presented in hon01"of the
birtbdays of Lincoln and 'Washington
Dr. Stephens II(1dressed the Club on

tho patriotic subject ()f tile two great
lllen's lives, and Miss Dorotby Gilligan
relld 80me extra'ch from thair speec.llcs.
Somc interesting Inntern slides were
showll. The meeting adjonrned ~fter
the serving of dnlieious refr~hments.
The next meeting will ha\'e as its

theme "Indian Poetry."

PHILO

The meeting of Febrnary twcnty-li.l'st
was in the hands of the Sophom()res,
who pres-ented n. yory amusing contrast
betwee.n college life in t.he past and
future. In the scenes depieting the
'Brglli'€ aa)s '.I.e Te::~ J1.sJle. stliasJ.h
diligently took copious notes on a dry·
as·dust lecture, suffered uuder the
watchfnl eye of an oYersernpulousdean,
and went to parlor witb the opposite
s('x very closely ehaperoned and cared
for. But in tll0 seenes ropreslluHng
the fnture no one goes to class, tho
professors r).nddenns entertain the stn
deuts at wild parties, and parlor has
no restrictions plaeed ()n itt May the
fnturellrrivesoon!

WORTHWHILE PROGRAM .AT
WEBSTER

One of the most profit.,'ble ilnd ill
tercsting meetings of tho year 'Wasllcld
at \Vebster Literary SocJety in Webster
Hall last Monrhy night.

A very fine yocal Bolo was rendered
by Belote aceompnnied iby Wooden at
the piano. W. D. Phillips had prepared
lIn interesting talk on "enrrent
evont9.', Present \luy happenings were
brought to cnr minds, some as are·
mhl(li'r nnd others 1lS new mnterial. A
reading "My Son" IVas then given by
Brown. E\'eryone joined in singing
the Webster song. President Smith
h~d the "last word"-an original es·
sny "The Life of "Robert E. Lee."
Men-'l'hose of yOll who have not

joined a society ~nd ""IV:ebster'swho
wel'e not present-an equally good pro·
granl has been arranged for .next wcek.
Make your arrangements to be at ""IVeb·
~ter.

BUG BITES

I Ask You
Prof. Isanogle: ".And I walked into

the IIigh School and therc sat fiftecn
boys 'being instructed by three negro
monitors."
Miriam: "Renlly' W1IY, what color

were they'"

r.: "What sonp is lighteat'"
Levi; "Lux."

Sharrer, Gorsuch & Starr
'rhe Newest Rnd Best. Clothing

and Furnishings.
Goods for Young Men.

10 PeT cen~ off ~o College St-udcnf8

:Miss Blanche Ford spent the week-
end at her home, Elkton, Md.

Miss E.sther La-wder spent the week-
end at her home, Havre de Grace, Md.

Miss Mary Dryden spent the week-
end at the home of her parents at Glen
Burnie, Md.

Misses Ellen Gnrecloc and Lneill e
Prosk}T were in Azmapolts, Md., over
the week-end.

Miss Guo Bromley had lIS her guest
over the week-end her aunt, Miss Flor·
ence Marshall.

Miss lM:nry Bevard spent the week·
end at the home of her parents 1Lt

Sykesville, Md.

Miss Thelma. Cross spent the week·
end at the home of her parents at
Wt'st Friendship.

lIiss Ruth Hnhbell entertained
Misses Hazel Bratt und Maudo Brown
n.t hor home in WlI.Shington,D. C., for
a week·end house·party.

Miss Roselda Todd, who has recently
'been ill, left this week f()r her home
in Saliab'ury, Md., where slle is to
undergo an examination by a specialist.

Miss Nila. 'Wallace was fortunate in
having hcr mothor, father, and little
brother visit her over Sunday. Miss
Anna Callahan also had her mother II.!

her guest an ,Sunday.

Among th08e who spont the week·eml
in Bnltimore wera Misses Helen Bulter,
Dorothy lIIollott, .A\ijJeFrecny, Mildre(l
Qarnes, Gladys lIamme, Alee Bennett,
Pauline Leonard, Gnce Jones, Gladys
Miles, and Mary Ruth Holt.

Among tiloso Wll0 are doing their
observation and practice teuching this
week are }I.(isses Blanche Ford ani!
Louise Hughlette at Sy"kesville, Miss
Virginia Wilson at hleehnniesville, and
Misses Norene Everlmrt and Rortensr
Pettit at Charles Carroll.

WHERE IS HE'!

Where is he, my fnture mato'
Physicnlly fit he must be,
And morally straight,
'With fill)J.nccsto daio.
Oil, where ean I find such as 1101

I've beoo looking over the men
Siuce the sermon on 8undn.y night.
Trying to find
A lllan of the kind
That the minister snid was just right.

But alas! This must be the wrong p]~cer
Xo itleal man herQ do I find,
They're nil either too filt.

Or ifit'lil nctthat,
They're too thin to 'be just the rieht

kiud.

.A.s for morn.ls! Denr me, it seems
Thcl there "ain't no sieh thing"'in

WardHalll
.And another thing bad-
Their 6nunces are sad-
In some easea they just areu't at a]\l

It was stnted that each mOll sllOnld see
ilia lovcd one 'Withont paint ani!. :l'rills.
But a man that's unshaved,
fuHl minus pomndc,
Is a thing to give females the chills!

Now, if I his eqnn.l must be,
1'm afraid I sball never be wed,
For in self·conceit
No man ean'be beat
By a w;oman-and thnt's encmgh said.

"\\Thereia be' I'm thinking he'-IInot.
So I'll stick to myoId female clnn,
And li\·e happy alwnys;
For I've found that it pays
To ignore that pOOl"animal "mau."

RUN TO
MITTEN'S

I.,
Hot Bread, Rolls and Cakes.

Specials .f~l' Parties.

PHOl "9R

Alumui
Edited by DOROTHY GILLIGAN

Any news items concerning W. M.

Alumni will be gra.tefully received.

Mias Virginia Bell, '25, who is teach-
jng B:ug1.ishand community elvlcs at

tho €lmithburg High School, Smithburg,
.Md., has been coaching a two-act play
entitled "Step Lively," whic.h was
given last Friday and Saturda.y even
iugs. 'The play was a. real success, and
the coach deserves high commendation
for her splendid work. "Ginn.ie" is
wen.ring a desmond on her left hand,
'but she would not even hint the" date
of the event.' 'She spent last Sunday
afternoon on the Hill visiting her sis

ter and her .friends.

Miss RatherineRiehards, '25,hagre·
covere.d from a recent eye operation,
and has resumed her dutics rIB the
Heme Ecoll()mics teacller in the West
minster High Sehoo!.

Mrs. Mabel Durham Rullman, '14,
and Mr. Fre.d A. Kullmsn, are being
eongratulnted on the Ibirth of a ba.by
girl, born February 21, 1927. The baby
ha-sbeen named Dorothy Durham Kull·

Mr. ElmQr K. Chnndleo, '24" who
married lIUss Julia Newman of Smith
'bu!'g lnst year, is teaching hiatory and
biology in the high school there. }l.fisa
l\fadcline Darner, '23, is the French
llll{llla.thteacher.

?liss Elizabeth Leizear, '26, is "jnst
k('t']ling hOllse" at llCr homc in Sandy
Spring, :Md, "Betty," who was visit·
ing the Hill la.st woek·end, says shQ
likes h-er present dnties better than
those of teaching.

lIiss Gladys Benson, '26, is teaching
in the Montgomery County I[jgh School
at Rockville, Md. Gladys has been
coaehing tlle girls' basketball team
t.lIiS8!'ason.

Miss Elizabeth Ward, '24, visited her
sister Prances, bat week-end. Last
ycar Elizabeth taugbt in tho Charles
Carroll High School, but this year she
is nearer home, teaching home eeoc-
omtca in the Baden High School in
Prince Goorges County, Md. •

MillSAnnie Hutchins, '08, is recover-
ing from a fractnre 0:1'tbe leg which
<lhereceived in a fall jnst after Christ
mea. Miss Hutchins is the business
manager of the 'Strawbridge Hnme f()r
Boys.

:Miss Ruth Benson, '26, is teaehing
English at the Sykesville High Gcbool,
where ahe has won ,tbe reputation of
being a splendid diseiplinarian. Sslly
Lon Pickens, '26, is teacbing history,
a.nd Alfred llelwig is the eeience nnd
math teaeher at tbe same high school.

MiRSEdna. Powell, Prep. '25, will be
mnr.ried to Mr. Hall Duncan, ex .. '26, on
hl:rrch18,1927.

Miss Elizabetb Somerville, '26, is
leaching English at tho Bruce High
School at'Westernport, Md.

Among tbose seen on the Hill last
week·end were Elizabeth Lizear, '26,
"Ez" ""IVilliams,'26, :Mary Wa.rfield,
'~5, Virginia Bell, '25, nelclt Stone·
holt, '25, EliZll'beth \Vard, '24., and
William Kinley, '20.

Mr. H. Pnul Stewnrt, eX"'27, is the
nssistant editor-in·cbief of the yloor
book at Salem College, Salem, W. Va .

" Fa.ts," as he is more familiarly
known, intends to return to the Rill
to obt~in his degree.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthnr Benson, '24., and
'25, llrc Jiving in Germnntown, Pa.

Miss .1lfirialUDryden, '26, atteudctl
tile Iblll! at tbe Governor's Mausion,
UT-cdnesdny,Feo'brnary 23.

Wehler & King
GRADUAfl'E PRARl\IACIS'l'S

The Rexall Store
Westminster, Mel.

D~ S.GEHR
Wholesale and Retail Hardware,
Building Materials, Cutlery,
Ammunition, Paints, Oils,
Stoves, Ranges, Furnaces,
Iron and Steel Products.

(Iilstnblished ]868)
Westmillstel', Md.

Smith & Reifsnider

LUMBER AND COAL

WESTi\l1.NSTER, J.IARYLAND

Phones-227 and 297

.\YTmN
DOWN

'faWN

STOP AT

"Pop" Shipley's
Light Lunches and Soft Drinks

AT THE FORKS

t4EUM~ftl
ICE CREAM

Westminster Stationery.Store BON SAC K • Sw~~:;:teirnnt~~~g:~~~~~e'aln"'"...i'i"-Il-_:':'---;BUIL"L"Y""D'"ITnM"A:CNM,'P;:,C":np:-.- GREETING CARDS
p.1rticip~te is schedulcd for Thursday Kodaks Flims Novelties for
r\'c:uing, Mareh 17. The liisses Eliza· Monlhy and Weekly rpcriodical~ EVER Y OCCASION
betb Be.mi.ller, Joy Reinmnth, Thelma
Shreiner, nnd Virginia Shockley will
represent "estern Maryland against
Jnniata C()l1egcon th3t night.

"TlIECAEAMWIlHTlIEHOIIEl5I1TASTE"

Zile-Neuman CO.
Westminster, Md.

STOP AT THE

IF YOU LIKE DELICIOUS

Candy, Sodas and Sundaes

Koontz Confectionery
MAlX, OPPOSITE BOND ST.
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Formal Military Ball Sponsored by
Officers' Club is Unqualified Success

One-Act Plays Repeated
at Meeting of Women's

Club in McDaniel Hall
On Pr.iday e\-ening of March 4, 192i,

the Gamma Betn Chi Ball Room was
the scene of au euthusiasttc mobiliza-
tion of old MOllagonites anti present
Wonlcj-ites, organized to participate in
a close order drill by presenting arms
to tile "sweet young things" and mark-
ing time to the jazzy eudcnee of Lou
YOUJlg's G'hatcau Roof Orchestra. ranged program.
Considering that this was the initial Before the present.ation of the plays,

effort of the Ofiieers' Club, composed of :\1rs. A. N. Ward, president of the club,

!;e;t:~;~h o!~ee~:m:~lltl~~:~d~·t, T~t~~ :~I~keSi~:!~:~·nc:on~;r~~:g~i~~leeh;~:~!;:
surprising what success ""as accomplish· Movement, coneluding witll several per.
cd. That it wus stridly a. military af- tinent remarks about Stuart 'iValkor and
fair is nppllrent from n description of Ellis Parker Butle.r, ihe autho~s of Hie
lhe formal setting. To begin with, you phlJ"s·presented. Following the plays,
werH forced to pass two (,adets on the }lr. Philip Royer, in his usual !lIasterly
first lunding presenting arms, nnd. upou way, played two selections on the via.
entering the door of the ball-room you lin.
were eon.fronted by n distingnished reo The plays were presented as well as,
ceil<lllg committee, eomposed of the if uot better than in the first pro!lue-
most prominent and outsanding digni· tion. The three eharaeters of "Never.
taries of the city of Westminster and
those l'ersonll.gc~direetJy connected with
the college, ll/'lllely~Capt. and Mrs. H
D. Wooley, Dr. and Mrs. G. S. Willa,
Mr. aud Mrs. J. P. Wantz, Dcan H. T.
Easton, and lIiss Caroline Wantz, Prof.
Rnnek aud MisBEmily W. Emmart, Ca-

det Captain IT. G. Williams and friend,
Cadet Captain G. S. Baker and friend,
Cadet 1st Lt. .T. Y. Umbarger alld
friend, Oadet lst Lt. J. H. A. Lwwson
1I11dfriend.
Ne~t your attention was- attracted by

the wonderful decorations of the room.
By the entranee was stntioned two mit
clline guns, which afforded abundant
protection to the dancers. The sides of
the roolll were ndorued witiJ "Old
Glory" at various intervul$, while from
the eeiling hung red, white und blue
trimmings to an immense, dimly lighted
lantern ill the c~nter. On one side of
the room, opposite the receiving eom-
mittee, was a. table holding many eups,
which w(!re won l)y Gcmpnny "C" at

Oamp '\Icadr., HI:l6. Western Muryland
I'·as an (lctive part of this Conlpa.ny.
'1'hen the grtUld parade started. Yon

would uel·er know tlwt there were Sl;l

mnny di,"ine daneers on aollege hill if

you were to pass b~' and see the seem-
ingly quiet students. Many students
were lueky enollgh to get danees with
Uleml)en of the faeulty, who had Mst
aside their profe!jsional dignity for An
el'ening'!! enjoymeut with the stndents.

After you had drilled for eight per
iods mcss (·all was sounded and fAll out
givl.'ll. Bccuu~e of the grent Ilumber of
guests, lunch WIiS served in three ahifts.
M(1)llWhilc the orchestra furnished the
jazz, while the ones not Jum:hing eould
continua the march . .After th", excell·
ent lunch had been demolished, you fell
in for eight more periods of drill.

When taps was sounded. you were dill-
missed. Ne,·er in 'yO\lr career of mili·
tary ha!! that order beeu received with
sueh regret.

There was much tulk of the Ball sug-
gesH.ng how much better it wonld have
been had the dance b~eu gi"eD on the
"Rill," that ail the students might
have the same opportunity to thorough·

May Establish Precedent

Lou Young's Chateau Roof
Orchestra Furnishes Music

ly enjoy u real dunce.

w. M. IS PROGRESSIVE

Evident.es are uot wanting of a pro·
gressive spirit at Western M.a.ryland.
Inter-collegiate boxing is to be in(l.u·
gurnted this week by a mateh with the
University of Pennsylvania. Inter·col
legiate debating for women will be in·
itiated March 17, by a meeting \Vith
.Juniata College. Something entireJy
new in drnmatie& will be offered :Mareh
16, when the Department of Speech pre
sents the Biblical drama, "Queen
Esther."

B~ special request the two ecllege
plays, "Nevertheless" and "The Re·
,·olt," were repeated Tueado)' evening,
March J, at the iueet.ing of the Wom-
en's Club of westmtneter and their
guests in ].[cDaniel Hall. The business
meeting was omitted, and the whole ev-

ening was devoted to t.he especially ar

thel~8~" threw themselves into their
ports nnd ably and effectively ·Cll-
acted the whieh is a real, well-
written piece literature. "The He
yolt," wllleh is morc of a lmmnrous
sketch or burlesque, wns splendidly
worked out Illid presented. The alldi-
en~e was very responsive !lnd apprecia·

At ,he cunclusillo of the progrnm, de·
licious' cakes aud punch were served, the
student actresses assistjng in the servo
ing. The members lind gnests of tbe
WOllllln'S Club mingled in II pleas.ant,
informal social before their departure.

VAESITY TENNIS SCHEDULE IS
MADE PUBLIO

In 11 fell' d~ys, a call will be issued
for cll.ndidates for the tennis team, if
the weather remain~ favorable. Sever-
al of last season's vnrsity plays have
b~n keeping in practice in the gymnas-

/lnd it is hopod tlwl the conrts 1\";]1

be condition to ha,·e a work Ollt on
Ihem before Spring Va~/ltion. .Any new
men interested in trying ont for the
team will give their name!! to L. K.
'iVoodw:ud. Eliminations will be staged
for berths on the t~nm, so that el'eryone
will have a chance, I\S the best players
will be picked to play in the ma.tches.
'rhe sehedule for this spring is:
April J.3-Blua Ridge--Home. .
April 15-(Pending)-.Away.
April J6-Bridgewater~Away.
April 33--lItarylnnd-llome.
April Z6-Bucknell-Hoillc.
April 29--Gettysburg (')~Away.
May 6--Ilm·erford-.Away.
Mn)~ 7-Dre),:el-~\way.
!lay 13--Gettyaburg-Home.
.liay 14-B!ue Ridge--.Awuy.

SENIOR OFFICERS ATTEND
MILITARY DANCE

Ai the jm-iration of the SC/lbbard
and Blade of .Johns Hopkins Uni\"ersity,
six of the student officers and two of
tne mC"!:nhersof the faculty of this col
lege attended II. military dance in Balti-
more last SMurday night.
.\Iany acquaintances were renewed

IImong students of the two institutions
who were at Clllll.p-1flffide together last
summer.
Tho musie by the .Johns Hopkins

"Black and Blue Jay" OrchC6tra WIIS
exeeptioually good. During the inter-
mission, punch and ice cream were
ser\-ed.
.Major Baltsington and the members

or the Scabbard and Blade did every-
thing possible to make the evening an
enjoyable ooe, and they \\"ere very suc-
cessful in their effort.

W.M.Co-eds Schedule First
Inter - collegiate Debate

Will Meet Juniata at Home,
March 17th

An inter-collegiate debate has been
scheduled between the women of .Juni·
eta College nud the women of Western
'\[aryland College for Thursday even
ing, "March17, in Smith Hall. Juniata
wul nphold the affirmative and wester»
Maryland will defend the negative uf
the question: "R.esoll'ed, that tho
United States should cancel the allied
debts."
Browning and Philo T~iterary Bccte-

ties have each submitted two debnters,
fro-m whom the team and an alternate
will be elected. Philo's candidates are
.Joy Reillllluth and Virginia Shoekley,
and Browning's are Elizabeth Bemiller
and Thelma Shreiner.
'fhe scheduling of this debate wit.h

.Juniaia eullllinatea the efforts of those
who for the past few years have been
interested ill org!ll.izing women's inter
collegiate dllbating. An elaborate sehed-
ule willl)ot be attempted this year; but
it i~ probable that one or two more de-
bates will follow this initial nUmnpt
by the girls.

VARSITY DEBATERS LOSE TO
GEORGE WASlIINGTON

1JNIVERSITY

The West.ern lIfnryllnd Debating
Team lost the deeision of the .judges in
a debate \\..;th George W:lshi.ngton Uni-
versil~- in Wugningti1n, D. C., la~t 1:'ri

tlny night.
The subject of the debate was: "Re

soh'cd, That tIle inter·nllied war debts
should be eanceled."
The affirmati,e was dcfended by Cy.

rUB Hoagland, W. 1. ClCl'elam)., and
John Seymour, of George Washington,
:ll1d the negative, by 11. B. Sterliug,
Bull. Rosenstick, ana J. P. Lambertson,
ot' Western Mnryland.

The judges were: )Ir . .Joseph Quin-
lan, of tho Department of (JomlllerCej
Mr. Smith, of Virginia ::lli.litary Inllti·
tute, And a Professor of Ule Uni"ersit~·
01' Wisconsin. 'fhe deeision ,,"ll~ unaJli
molts for the affirmative.
Dnc to this being the twelfth debate

at George WaslllngtOll this year aud th~
sixth on this questiol' the nudienee was

composed of only twelve persons in a
hllli capable of seating nearly four
hundred persons.

SCIENCE OLUB TO SHOW MORE
MOVIES

Four recls of scientific pictures were
ShOll'll !It the New Stnr Theatre ln~t
Wedne~day afternoon under the ~us
pices of the Science Clnb. The tit1e1l
of the films were "Hoppers" und
"Sulphur." The former showed the
life and habih of gru~sllopper8, and it
was ineom:eivable how thickly some roo
gions were populated with these pests
and !lestroycrs of the farmeu' crops.
'l'he next two reels guve It detailed ~~.
{lount of the mining and refining of sul-
phur.

H W!JSdiscour!Jging to see 80 few stu·
dell'ts preseat, (Inly thirty·three wer.e
in llttendanee. It i8 hoped that
more will (Itteml the ne.""tseries of pic·
tures, whith will be shown on '.fhurstla~·,
11arch Ii. The eommittee has expend-
ed much effort 10 sconre intercsting aJld
instructive pictures, and it is trust.ed
that more of the student body will at-
tend on March 17.

DOCTOR YCUNT IS ll.L

Doctor W. B. YOllnt, Hcad of theDe-
partment of Clflssical Langllllgea !It

Wcsteru Marsland, hilS beel! suffering
from an attAck of grippe for se\-ernl
wet'ks. His eondilton is said to be im-
proving.

COLLEGE OALENDAR

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 9-
Y.. M. lind Y. W. C. A., 6.30 P.
11.

Shakespeare Club, 6.45 P. )1.
Debate: Bucknt'll 1'5. Western

Har.dand College. Smith Hall,
8.15 P. "'1.
THURSDAY, :"'[ARCH 10~

Science Olub in CIlelllistry Lee-
turn Room, 7.30 P. ?If

SATUJW.AY, hl.AJWH L-

Co·Ed Vllrsit.r Bnakctbnll-c-Y. W.

Gym, 3.00 P. 1\I.

V!trait.\" Boxing lIfntch-U. of P.,
in Philadelphill, Pa.

;\LOND.\Y, ~LI..R.(lHl~-
I,itcrar.'" Societies, Women, 6.30
P. 1"1:.; Men, 7.30 P. '\.I..

Vnrsitj- Debn!e,Etown College,
Smith n-n, 8.00 P. xr.

'I'(JESDAY, ",rARCR 15-

Co··Ed Tntcr·Class. Basketba.ll, 4.00
P. )1.

WEDI\'"E8DAY, }'!An.cU 113-
"Queen Esther"-Alnmn.i Hnll.

8.nO P. M.

Department of Speech
Announces Cast for

"Queen Esther"·
Several Juniors Will Assist

In Production

The lll~ll.b..rs or the Senior Speech
Deplirtment, assisted by 11r. LallliJert-
son, Mr. Royer, Miss Held, aud a group
of chililren, will present "Queen Es-
ther,·' in Alumni liall, 'iVednesd~y ev·
elling,1lureh 16,atS ()'c1oek.
The play is Ii tovely arrallgcmcnt of

the e,·er bcautiful1;tery of Esther, the
Je,,"i~h Maidcn, who, through her gen·
tleness ~nd 10\"linesE,wins c,·en () crown.

The jlhly is of illtcrcst to everyone
,,·ho ll]lprcekltl'S Biblical drama. The
setting lS most picturesque and eolorful,
tlle ehllr~ctcrs most aptly ehosen, and
thelinesnndactiollarclllostt'"xpressi,·e
of Bible lands ill thl! oldcn times.
'J'1Icleading role, ESllier, is

~lisll Richmltlldj tne King,
u\sen:l1orrieeni, '\Jr. Rosenstockj
1faglli, .\fr. l~o~'erj hleeshn ZCbcel, :\1iss
HcilllllU\hj KOIISh,;\l.iSl! Bemiller; T:>:az·
ma, )Iiss Smith; The Lady Ozoena,
11i8$ .Perd; Jakoshu, ?I!iss Browuj aud
the Princess Zcree~/l.. )!.1S8 Held.
EI·cry one who hilS seen ?ll.issSmith's

pfcl"iOllsprogrllllls knows tllllt Ihe~· ;jfe
ll]O~tworth while and more Hum enjoy
nhle. Queen Estuer not olll~· HVl'S up
to this reputntiOl' but C\"Cll jJl"omise~to

Browning Wins Third
Consecutive Decision

Over Philo in Debate
Judges Vote 2-1 for Negative

on Philippine Question

On '\londoy eveing, }Jareh seventh,
the third annual Philomatheau-Brown-

iug Debate look ptaee, The question
was: "Rcsllj\·ed, That the Philippine
Island should be given absolute inde-

Philo upheld the nffirma-
Browning the uegnt.ive.

'fhe judges were Mr. George R. Gehr,
tllsllicr of tne First Nat icnnl Bank,
Westminster; Mr. Wolf, principal of
New Windsor H.igh School, and Rev.
Eldertlice, pastor of the Methodist
Prntcstuut Church, Westminster. The
eonstruet.ive speeches were to lie given
eight minutes elIch, tho rcbuttnl speech·
C6 four minutes each. 11r. Gilmore Lip·
py :lded as elwirlllnn, while .Miss l~ay·
1IIe ulld .\liss Veh1l11Richmuud, the so

dely presiden[e, nrted ns timekeepers.
l-'or a time friends became foes, Alld

yells fillcd the the so·
glared nt other.

this at1116~pherc ,\lias Evelyu
]>Ui;S~y, first spcllker for the afllrmatil'e,
tleli,·orednsJllendldspeetll,substaneeof
wll]ch centered about the rubber trade
ill the Miss Hull, first
speaker fo, negatil·e, OUtlill~d"OUI·
nlition~1 poliey" \·Hy neeurately. Tllen
11iss l'rances RaJeigh mad" It SCathing
denunciation nf the government which
refused to grant independence to the
Isln.nd. Then :Miss neld gave a detail-
,.11 "p,·mmt of A1>ll'ripnn"iii in wil,ing_
Ollt diseases nud aiding ill financial mAt·
ters . .Miss Shockley closed the affirma
th·c tontention with a sweeping argll
lll~nt that the retention of the I*lands
was unconstitutiunal. in eloaing tllll

argu!ll('ut :Miss Shreiner de-
the Plillillpiue Islllnds as "tht'"

hinge to the door of the Orient."
The rehuttul specches were shorl and

concise. 'fhcir most pleasing aspect was
tIle la~k of sareasm which usunlly dOmi
llat~s this type of spee<:!l.

After a minute the judges handed in
th~ir dfcisions. _,[r. Lippy opened tJlcse
in f.mmpnll.'"with lliss Shockley and
Alias Schuier. Browning wonl The
SI:l.oreWIU two to one in favor of the
negnth·e.

ALtrMNUS IS SPEAKER IN BAKER
CHAPEL

The llel'erend Lewis C. W:dnwl"ightl
'83, II rctirf:'d Presb.'·terion mini_ijt~rof
Y:ienlln, Yirgiain., preached at lhe Ba·
ker ('hap\.'"! Snl"iec last Sun!lay e\"en-
;ng. His snhjeet was "The Morning
Stur."

surp>'.ss it. Dudor Waillwright·s sermoa was Ihe
F.keryt)Od~· is invited. .,\dmiss;oll ~e\"t'nth iu the l3aker C\.npel series of

free. ~IU!lmiuddresSl's.

State High Schools Produce Variety
of Publications, Questionaire Reveals

Fourteen out ot sel·enteen )I:uyland
high sehools huying niue or more regu-
lllr h'(I.{,hcr~publish some kind of a
gchool paper, according to st1l.tisti~s re
~ent1y compiled I'J Cnrroll Roycr from
a questionnaire sellt out to these ~ehools.
The high schools without a publieal"ioll
are Salisbury, Sparrows Point, and
Crisfield. Those publishing papers are
Westminster, Freileriek, Frostburg,
Oumberland, Cambridge, Towson, Ca·
tOIl~\'il1e,R;Vllltsville, Hngerstown, Eas-
t~rn (Bltitilllore), Western (Ba.lllmore),
Baltimore City College, Baltimore Poly-
technic InStitllte, nnd Foreat Park (Bal-
timure). Western and City support two
publications ea.eh.

Of the sixteen papeu only Olle is a
weekly (For("st Park), three are isslIcd
bi·weekly, !llree monthly, three bi
monthly, five quarterly,· and one six

timcij II ~·ear. Par two of the pajlers
t.his ill thcfirst,reilr of publication, the
{,'alollsyille hi·monthly, ,md the Eostern
1lI011thly(The l:;icribbl~r). The Western
'jllllrtt!rt.r and the City "Oriole" (six
tillles 11 year) Are the oldest pllpers,
bojh IUII·ingreo~hed their fifteenth yenr.
The H.\'atts,·ille bi·monthly is in its
eleventh )"(,lIr. Of the othcr fourteen
papers, this is the seeontLyear .for thrae,
the third for ene, the fourth rear for
three; and the sixth, sevellth, eighth,
:md ninth years .for Olle pllper each.
Ele\'en of the .papers are supported

mn.inly by sllbscriptions Bnd advertise-
ments: three by subscriptions alene;
one (City "Oriole") mainly by adver
tisements; and one (Cnmbridge) ehif-
Iy by salell. The WlJSlminster quarter·
ly (The Owl) is the only paper tlmt

(Continued on Page 3)
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McDANIEL HALL ASSlTMES

UNUSUAL CALM

Worthy opinion~' Model management~· 'Correct news.

)'JcD8,nillllInll wns 1I quiet:tnd mther

solitary plllee by ten o'e]ock Friday

after the ~'oung hu1ies, wilh their
had left for the military ball.

It witnessed for hoUl's the hustle

and excitcment whicll Gilly a girls'

dormitory mal' experience.

For duys the ball had been rhe chief

topic of eon ....enHltioll alld everyone was

tryi,lIg to solve the il1l11ortnni prohlem

ofwhattowear.'l'hcscencThenshifled

and th~ reception hall became the cen'
...tel: Qf,:;"'ltr~~tion_ Girls were snmmoned

from all parts of the build.ing to con

,crse with the gentlemen in waiting.

Finally lhe last happy couple had

crossed the thresllold and hustled off' to

the dance. Peace, u rather unaecustom·

I'd stillness, reigned in l1cDaniel Hall.

SPruNG IS HERE

WHERE IS SHE ?

010 is my sweet futllre spouse,

Who be as as a meuse,

Who lI"ili lol'l~ obey

Till lhe far ,Tudgment Dny

Who 1lill ke~p me Ii well brushed up
h\lu3e1

Wil,l I find her in )lcDaniel Hall

Where the~"re either too fat or tee tnlH

Will the Hnll eross tIle wny

Gi"e II bride ,,-ho will stay

At home when rho children ::tre small'

By f~r t.oo ~enemic are they,
Tlwugh grent. prices for they p~y,

But at werk they will

They'll (10 nothing but
In spite of whut "hubby" may suy.

'rhe "high hats" are too far above

)lere men, to ese-it.e any love,

'Vhile the sweet and demure

Are a littJe tee pure

1'0 be a.ny man's "little deve."

The first indications ef spring at think they arc better than llIen,

Western ~aryland College were seen I thai again and again.

Sunda~' wlu.>n the mourners' bench be- When it comes to the l'noney

eIlmll inlmbited, and the "strikes" You're "sweety and honey;"

found that the o.l:.tlllpUS was apprOI'riate That's hew the young damsels get

for strolls during "parlor." "yen."

The eld stone bench onee mere took

on a genial wir as a few boys eougregllt-

ed. there to hobnob and 10 smoke the

f:norite pipe. One needed only II little

bit of imagination to aee the ancient

tree in leaf and the hot 8nn shining

5teadilyonthepaths.

h~I' ral ~ollk'les disem'ercll, to their

lllcn~ure, that they eould escape from

the parlor and enjoy tM delights of the

spring air. l!'alling ill line with the

gellHll1 fct'liug, the eHlllpus gave an

other sign ef SI)ring wheu the girlu

cume ont in their spring Mats.

DOWN·TOWN APOLLO TAXES UP

RESIDENCE IN McKINSTRY HALL

"IIa,'e you Illet 'Smally's' broth·

er~" was the question which greeted

encb llnsuspeetillg gil'l who entered the

portals of the Main Building,

el·t'ning. Then the questioner

continue, "He's in her room now. I'll

inlroilu~.e yon."

.llany were the reactions te this nn'

nouncement. Some girls, who were en-

tirely "tuken in," hurriedly asked,

"How oh1 is he'" or "Is he good,

lookingi" and promptly began to pow'

derlheirnosesor rearrauge their hair

m~re hecomiugly. Other more wary ill'

dividunls belic"ed the brether to be a

b(lby or ai. least a amall boy. The

enriosity ei each girl, howel'er, was suf·

fitiently ar()used fo lead her to

"Sm(tlly's" room. 'rhere sitting be-

side the study table und rnading:l book

by the study lamp sat the same halld,

seme, life-Jike, pasteboard man, who a

felv weeks age resided in tile allOW win-

dow of a dowll,tQwn store.

And their figures, of which they

proud,
(I scureely dare say it aloud)

But the crooks ef th~ir knees

Sho\\'n te us by the breeze
Arc noti~ed in mest of the crowd.

So ul1leu 1 would mnrr)" a "pill"

1 must lock fllr from old "College

lIila."

1"or their looks and theirsh:lpes

_'\H(} t1te"blab"that esellpes

Gi,'e the prospetlin~ buaband 11 chill.

THE "UNIVERSITY" BECOMES

:r.nLITARISTIC OVER THE

WEEK END

l'hc members of the "University"

appeared to be rtttht>r militnristic o\'er

the past week·cud, because of the Var·

iou~ eugagements of the Offieers' Club.

.'\. strlluger upon stepping into the

~:ltred portnls of the demicile of the

S('niors, en :I:'ridny or Saturday

hll"e thought he was entering a

tury acndemy; for all the inhabitauts

wcre "stepping out" in their unifQrm~

which the tailors and "shines" had

mnde spiff and span.

Why all the sudden chnnge to unio

form, one might ask. Well the sceret

of it all is that the Offieers' Club held

their formal ball Friday night, and

went to Wilson's studio Saturday morn·

ing to hal'e a picture of Ihe club taken,

ani! then LO make the weck-eudJ more

compll'te, ~everal of the Senior~ journ

eyed to Baltimore, where they atteuded

the R. O. '1'. C. daece gi"en at Johns

Hopkins Unil'ersity, Saturday night.

FREEDOM

In the midst of some gloriously pa-
tr+ottc speech on freedom did you ever

sertoualy consider the spellker's words'

If you did, you immediately reali1.ed the

fallacy of his sentiment. There is no

freedom. Putting it Into a plain state-
ment may shock you beyond words, but
still I repeat, there is no freedom. We

are nil sleves-c-to ourselves, to habih

good or evil, and to our corupauioua.
We willne\'er be free in all our lives,

for the only freedom is death. Even in

(t('ath we fire supposed to be under the

guidance of some supreme being. When

we progress along the road to freedom
we merely give up one master fer an-

othe.r. When we break away froUi our

friends uud our masters, wc are abso

lute!y lost. 'Yc ure alone. Inbred in

nlan is a fixed leyalty to his ideals, ills

God, hi$ masters, and the ones he loyes.

If by our Qwn egoism we ha VI' risen

:1.bol'c Lhe common herd and demoEshed

tradition by o"ertlll'owing our masters,

we have flY/tiled ollrsclves llothing. We

:Ire ~1:.tl"Cs, abject te that same

CeUllllOn herd, standing awe of tiieir

all powerful w~apen, public opinion.

The sum~ herd that we have discarded

"ith disgust still rule$. When -we break

nwa)', finnlly and ::tbsolutely, 11'11 have

:.el1'ie\·o& barbarism. If we do this tha

le:mbings of the hlst two thousand

years ha,'C been fnlse. Yet, 1 had rath-

er be thc sla"e of my friends than lhe
master of my enemies. Sen'ice is the

lllost eflieiem rule.

THE DRONE

Did anyone el'cr bustle into your

room pompOllsly, bloated his own

wQrries, and in n "oic(' of slldnes~

rclut(; Ihem to :I'OlI when you have worse

trQubles of your ewn1 Such a persou

reminds me of It II drone ef courae,

bluudering around hive, doing uoth

ing, knowing nothing. but voluuteering

information at el-cry opportunity. When

the bees have put up. with it !.he

drones go by unanimous I'ote the

workers. I, adoptiug their policy, get

rid of drones by the 8!1me mct.h(l(1. It

is 1U~' pril'ate opinion that all such

drones should be ('Iectrocuted. 'rhis

would noi meet with the apprO"al of

the B, P. C. A" hewever, So we endnre

th~ agony as long as pessible.

T have made a firm resolution that

the next shirker that protrudes his

~harp-nosed "isage into my rQom

flow nn ll11godIy stream of bUll'

combe just when I nm in tIle midst of

a $cnteuce. will 1ll3ke all invelulltary

lisit to thl'! infirmary.

:>!ay the good Almight.y lla\"e mercy

on him. ~o one eise will.

LOVE

I nm iu love. With whom' Why

"'ith ofceursc, WeaH think pri

maril)' love. III learning a fereign

tougue the I'erb love is ono of the I'ery

first ones leamed, r love, he loves, they

leve, :lHd we nil lel'C. It mny not be

n ph.ysitlUI 101'e, IL finite love, but mlly

be instead an infinite love embracing

all. Happy is the nwn in love wilh

;Ilve. His is a supreme love. Call it a

pipe ll1111llfortunatcintoxiealion,

cull it ~·ou will, but ill your heart

:vou will envy him. It is he tlla! gets

Ihe most oul ef life. OUly a lover cnn

paint, only a lonr enll play. The arts

nrefor thalonrs, the sciences forthc

coldhearted.

Did you el'er realize ",llllt it W;lS to

be a 101'erf The wonders ef the world

are at .Iour feel. Fer you and yeu

~lonll is the gierioull sunset, the silent

shiuml('r of the moonbellUls across the

rippled ",uters, the infinite splendors of

nntllra. The rest of the world must see

thl'ough Ihe lQver'a eyes. The crines

exciniUl ol'er the riot of eolors inter-

mingled by the but yet will not

walk ns far as the

same scene of nature. Only a lever's

eye(·llnintel"pre.tnaturc.

'l'he great le\'ers ~re the great think·

ers; they pOllder eyer the woes of the

worl(l and they nre tIle ones who nrrive

at the solution, Others recei\'e the reo

wartlj they care net for it. A lover is

the supr~mc creatioll of God. Reverent·

ly, soulfully thank God for 10,1'.

1Jnter-QJ:ollfyintr \ \
Nrw£!

'------ '---lJit11 WI1r
Alimini£!trntiol1

The Boston College debating team

wna awarded the unauimuus deetsion of

the judges ever the Randolph Macon
teem on the quesrton : "Resolved, Thnt

the United Statell should cancel her

Interalficd wnr debts," Boston upheld

the negative side of the question.

The Department. of Hygiene and

Physleal Educs.tiou at Wellesley an-

nounces a sports session, to be held
for the Ilrs\' time, from June 22 to July

e, at Wellesley. During this period in

t eusivc instruction will be giceu in edu-
cational management, of athletics, and

ill methods of coaching and eonducting

various sports.

OOmpletion of the fund 01' ij;250,OOO,

for the erection of 11 tliologica.l l1lbora·

tory as a memoria.l to tho late Pr~sident

W. Arnold Shanklin, and tentative plans

for the bui.Jdin·g were made known on

}'ebru!\ry 19, by Dr. James Lueken!

;\[cOenaughy, President ef Wesleyan

University, at the mid·winter alumni

banquet in l"airweathet Hall,

Plans fer the building, which will be

er~cted in ihe nenr future en Wesleynn

plnce, betl\'een the Seott Laboratory of

Physics and the liall Laboratory of

Ohemistry, clill for a brick and marble

st,uetnre Similar to that of the c.hemi·

try laboratory.

The medical sehool nt the University

of h'3s recently raised its

funds to $1,233,000 mark. The tu-

lal mnount to be raised is $3,Q50,000.
Among sOllle of the contributors, who

ure not eouneete<l with the school, are

A. Atwater Kent and Edward W. Bok.

On Febrnar.y IS, a trilll I\"ns held ill

Cnmbridge, 11.lass., ol'er the rioting of

sever",l hundred Han'lird studeuts, thir-

of whom were arrested. The

as reilltecl hy the patrol officers

in conrt told how the students tllrew

rQtien eggs and snow balls, and at-

tempted to upset the patrol wagon.

There were many haud to hand battles j

in fj"c ,'ases the policemen testified of

having nsel] thcil' dubs. One officer

stated !.hat many of t.he stndents were

drunk and sOllie were caught in the aet

of driukinJ;. The president of the Sen-

ior Class, a football hero, was ameng

those nrrested. His story wae that he

thought the patrolman, who had rec.ent-

ly arrested Iln intoxicated student, was

II college offidsl who was attcmpt.ing to

stop the rioting. The president of the

Uui,-euity was present at tI,e court

scene l)Ut wns not notieeable beeause of

his position ell the back row with the

newspaper re.porters.

'l'ho ease resulted in fellr Rar>ard

srui!ellt-s :Ul(l ono ci1'ilian bcing sentenc·

ed to ten days i11 j"il on charges of dis

the peace on the uighl of Feb·

rUMy Fines were nlso imposed,

ranging from $10 to $25.

1'he gift of $30,000 for the cudew·

mellt ef 111 r~scnrch professership in for

cst goils !It Cornell Unh'cuitr was an·

1I0ullc<Jd by President Fnrra.nd. The en-

dowment ,,"us made by the Charles La·

throp Pack }'orestry Trust, fouuded by

PU(lk, President of the Amerienn Tree

Associatioll.

U. W. MILLER. Cleaner and Dyer.

Werk Done by

PROSPERITY METHOD

Gents' Suih cleaned and prossed $1.00
Gents' Snits steame.d and pressed .35
Top and Overooats cloalled tmd

Ladies' CORts and one·piece

Dresses e.hemieully eloaned and

pressed. 1.25

Safety with Customers Apparel :is our

First Consideration.

AIJBERT "ABE" 'l'OZZI,

College Representntiv-e

"Herb" Elliott, Special Representatil'tl"

Levine Hall
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(Street)

(City and State)

Although the President, Dr. AJbert

Norman Ward, hns been confined to hls

bed for some Ume he sti11 maintains

able eontrol o\"er,all administrative mat-

ters. As a result of his eudenvcrs the

coll1'ga nns entered upon an unprece-

dented era of peace and prosperity.

Vice-president McDaniel states !.hat

while the administration has not been

in ernumunlcnt.ion with Anunpolta ainee
Dr. Ward's trip before his illness, no

opposition to the apprcpriution has been

mautfested. This almost insures the suc-

cess of the nt tempted appropriation.

'flJis upproptintion, when added to the

Gcverucr ts budget, would enlarge west-
ern Maryland's income from state funds

b:l' $l{l,OaO. Under the prcseue budget

Western Maryland re~eil'es only $22"

500.
The student body, br its eomplete co-

operation with the administratiou hss

greatly aimplifiod ll.dministratil·O con-

trol.

MOD MORNING, STAR

Alarm clocks sonn(}el1 rCI'eille ill Ow'

iugs 11u11 on ).rendlty morning long be·

fore the usual hour. AstrollOmi(lal en-

thnsi,~sts jUlUped hurried.ly ant of bed,

rau out illtO the quadrangl~, and lifted

thl'ir eager ryes toward the firmament.

Ther~ hung the mll.rvelous mOf1ling

star,

Alex O'Leltr sllid he llaiL been al1m

ate!! with ~tars all of his life so he

poiuted alit the morning star to the be·

wii(lcred group. 'Vhell someone a~ked

him why he selected that particular

celestial hedy, Alex l'aplied, "The

morniug stnr is easil)' distinguished-it

has five points."

FORMER COLLEGE STUDENTS

STEP LIVELY

Tho J.1isses Dryden, Moore,

D:\\'is, HollnHd, Wright, and grad·

Ilates of 'V. M. C. were forced, for tho

second time this yeaT, to rllsh thair stu-

dcnh out into thc cold beClluse of a :fire
ill the lH.~in building (If Wicomico Bigll

Sfhool, at Salisbury, "?faryJ:Jnd" The

ilre, caused by flying sJlarks from 11 low

chimney, was conlined to the roof an(]

only slight damage was d(lne. Classes

was resnmed a IHtif hour Inter.

DINNER SERVED IN McDANIEL

HALL KITCHENETTE

Dinuer was cooked an(1 sen'cd in the

)[eD::tniel Hall kitchenette b:r some

.runior girls, Friday night, .Mnrch the

fourth, lit fiye·thirty, Se,'rral Juniers

nnd Sephomores decided some time ago

to hlll'e dinner tegothcr in the kitehen-

ette ouce a week. A prOgram was ar-

ranged whereby two girls each week \l'ill

plan, prepa,re, lind sen'e the dinner.

Telephone 55-R

CHAS. KROOP
Leading Shoe Repair Shop

25 E. Main St.
Westminster, Maryland.

SelHl your slloes to Cllarle.~
Kl'oop by Pal'cel Post, they will
be repaircd the salTIe day at a
very low cost.

Give us a Trial.

LOa FOR QUICK SERVICE
Cllit At

The Quality Shoe Shop
]. D. KATZ

Dr. A. J. Morrell
CHmOPRACTOR

no r, Thlain St.. Phone 175.

T. W. MATHER & SONS
Westminster's Leading Store

HERMAN'S ARMY SHOES

The Authorized Shoes for the
W.J.f.C.

R. O. T. O.
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[SPORTSi Sophs Retain Inter -Class Trophy ISPORTSi

SENIORS Will SECOND TEAM SOPHOMORES RETAIN CUP WON
CHAMPIONSHIP, LAST YEAR

'I'he Seniors defeated the .Tunior aee-

and team 12-6, ·Wednesday afternoon.
Thl! score at the end of the first half
was 2·~.
Nichols, Woodward and Hannold,

with 2 field-goals apiece, were the stars
of the Seniors, while Quinn starred for
the Juniors.

Too much Shockley ended the hopes
cr the class of 1930 to lift the cup held
by t he Sophomore team. It was Shock·
ley who tied the score, put the Bophs in
the lead, and then proceeded to cJinch
the championship with two fonl gnnls.
He seared three field goals and three
foula.

SENIORS (H) After about thrCl) nlinutes of playing
Goals Fouls Points Seita began the sccring by a foul shot.

Woodward, L. F. 2 ()..O "A short while later Condon scored the
Nichols, L. F. O·'{) 4 first Soph point from tila foul strip aud
Hannold, C. .0·0 followed this by a field goal.
Ute, R. 13.

Benner, L. G.

Totals

J1JNIORS (6)
Goals

Quinn, R. F.
Reilleokc, L. F.
Reed, C.

Goodhand, L. G.
Ceail, L. G.

Totals

}t'lNAL STA1>.TDING
FrRST 'l'EAlIl LEAGUE

Sophomores
Freshmen
Seniors
Jnniors

Won Last
o

SECOND TEAM LEAGUE

Seniors
Sophomores
.luniors
Fr~shillen

Won Lost
o

INDIVIDUAL SCORING

SECOND TEAM LEAGUE
Player Class Position
Woodward, T~., '27 F.
Shril'cr, '29 F.
Hart, '29 F.
Nichols, '27 F.
Hannold, '27 C.

Olnrk, '29 1"..

Sundl.'rs, 'SO F.
Benner, '27 G.
DeH,wcn, 'SO Jt'.
Wells, '30 C.
C. Chnmhers, '29 F.
Greth, '29 C.
Reinecke, '28 F.
Staeb, '30 G.
Bryant, '28
Ports, '28

Scott, '30
Day, '29

Gro"cr, '30
Meredith, '2S
Solter, '29

FmST TEAll! LEAGUE
Pl~yer Class
Condon, '29
Shoekley, '29

Quinn, '28
Bilker, '2'7
Woodward, '28
Dawson, '27

Sillin, '2i

Seitz, '30
Cook, '30
Keen, '29
Gomask, '30
NOl'ris, '29

Smith, '30
Elliott, '27

Weisbeek, '30
n..Ghambers, '29
Oral'etz, '29

Umbarger, '27

Stnch, '30

Ear, '28
StevGnson, '30
Albright, '28

PROF. HENDRICKSON AT Y

l'rof. Helldriekson will be the speak
er at the next meeting of the Y.:III. G.
A. on Wednosday, March Hi.

CLUB :MEETING ANNOUNCED

The Science Glub wH! hold its next
meeting on Thursday, :March 10, in the
Chemi~try T..eeture RO)om. Se,'eral mem

the club will entertain with a
of molhe:mnteial euriositiC\i lind

will be both interesting

Paula Poinh
0-0 4

F.
G.
F.
G.

G.
G.
G.

Position
C.
F.
F.
F.

".
F.
C.

".
F.
F.

C.

G.

G.

G.
G.
G.

G.

G.

G.
G.
G.

G.

0·0
0·0

Seitz put the Freshmen ahead in the
o second lralf willt a roui shot and field

goal. There followed a few minutes of
12 alternating leading with Shockley re

g:li.ning the lead for the Supba eaeh
time. ·With four minutes to play the
score was a tie. Shoc.kleybroke the tie
with a long field goal and aoon nfter
made the last score of tIle game with
two foul shots. The Sophs retain their
eup hj' a final score of ].2 to 8.

0·0

0·0
0-0
00
~O

SOPHOll.OR.ES (12)

00 Goals
3

Fouls Poinb
3·3 1)

0,2 °ShO)ckley,It F.
Ortl.\'ctz, L. F.
Con!lon, C.
Chnmbers, H. G.Pet.

1:~~~ Norris, L. G

.333

.000
Totals

FRESHMEN (8)

Goals
1

o

Foall! Points.
o

Smith, L. G.

Totals
Rcferee--Grant Williams.

Point$
61

21
21
19
16

INTERMEDIATE PERIOD MAKES
ROOM FOR SPRING FOOTBALL

PRACTICE

The period intervening be.tween
8 wrestling, bo:xing, aud bask~tball, and
8 the spring spprts, which is generally

about threc weeks affords a very good
(i opp~rtunity for "Dick" Harlow to
6 muster his football men together and
6 put them through an intensil'C spring
6 drill.

Harlow announced tbat next week, he
~xpeets to cull for the football men and

3 he will probably continue his spring
work until Spring Vncntion or nfter.

STATE HIGH SCHOOLS PRODUCE
VARIETY OF PUBLICATIONS

Pointa (Continued from Page 1)
41
35 (leri"es any at' its support (about 8%)

27 from 1) general school fund.
Six publ~catiO)ns (all in Baltimore)

26 publish'll thousalld or more eopiea each

" issue; Western and Forest Park lead
20 with fifteen hundred apiece. 'I'he lnrg
20 est circulation outside of Baltimore is

~: :r:~o~~~l!:d~~~d8~:I~~:ri:~e~re~:~e~~r!;~~
12 tionoftheQtherfi"epubli.cationsrange
12 from t\\'O)to fO)urhnndred.
10 Only three papers confine themselves

to news; Ihe majority (twel\'e) combine
news with other, chiefly literary, fell-
tures; one paper is dC"oted ex~ush'ely
1.0 lit.crary material. 'I'he three ncws
papers arc the monthlies of Hngers
town tlnd Frostburg; and the bi·weekly
of Cumberland. The City "Oriole" is
the exclusively literary paper.

Regular eredi~ for work on the school
puper is gh'cn in three high schools;

commercial and English ered
it, one srhool gives English eredit
alone.

In most of the sehoO)lathe faculty nnd
studentli unite in choosing the staffs for
the papers, but in two sel!oOls the se·
lection of a staff is eutirely ill the
bands of the faenlty. FMulty supervill-
ion over schaO)Ipnblications is close in
overy school.

'T'woschools are contemplating either
more frequent or sperial issues.
A number of the high schoo-Is have

expressed It de!>ire to) arrange an ru;.

elnwge with the Gold Bug.

-, CO-EnS VICTORIOUS

The "Vagabonds" re-visited the Hill
Saturday, March 5, resolved to) "even
up" the d(!f~at they received from the
Western Maryland sesrctte carlier in
the season. They fought hard and
earnestly, but were unable even to tie
}'faryland's score at llny time. Will
inger lind Brown did splendid guarding
for the local team and kept the visitors'
score down to a mere eight points until
the last quarter of the game. Mary Pat-
terson starred for the "Vagabonds,"
shooting 15 of their 18 points. Final
BCore23 to 18.

w. u. C. Vagabonds
Patterson
Edwards

Dcgambourg

Corkran
Loss
Dick

wusc»
Rayme
Luuder
Rosenstock
\Villingcr

R.F.
L.F.
O.
S.C.
R. G.

L.G.Brown
Substitutes; W. M. C.. Ford, Jnck-

SENIORS DEFEATED BY ~ORS

The Junior class team defeated the
S~nior team with a score of 17 to 7,
last 'ruesday. The early part of the
gllllle s()eme!l to indicate an easy walk·
away for Ihe Jun.iors when 1I[nble
Barncs dropped twO)pretty field goals
iu snccession. The Seniors did all of

12 their scoring in the last half. Barnes
played well tor tho J·nniors while Hast-
ings ~nd Curling playcd best for the
SeniO)rs.

00 Seniors
Pickett R.F.

L.F.
C.
S.C.
R.G
L.G.

0-0
0·0
~l
0·0

Cross
Curling

::: E.Warren
Hastings

8 Pettit

SUlostitutes; Seniors, V. Ri<lhmOlld,
M. Warren; Juniors, Pittinger, .T.

Jones, Butler, GiIligall, Rawlings.

RUN TO
MITTEN'S

£01'
Hot Bread, Rolls and Calces.

Specials £01' Pal·ties.
PHONE 2·HI-R

BUCK CASH
LIFE INSURANCE

Westminster,

AT THE. STAR
WEDNESDAY;

The Secret Spring, Paramouut pietl1re
Mystery Pilot and Trouper 77.

THURSDAY and l'RIDAY:
A Model From Paris
News--'Pox Comedy

SATURDAYt
Breed of the Sea.
Honse ·Without n Rey
Fable

."MONlDAYn.nd TUESDAY;
The Gay Deceiver

lIIDNAY and TUESDAY;
(After Vaeation)

Lon Challey, 'iYi\1iam Hamcs and
Elinor Bordman in-
Tell it to the Marines

Attention W. M. Students
-£01" those who don't know we

are in our new location £01'

Cleaning, Dyeing, Pressing,
Repair and Tailoring
Finest Grade of Work.

WESTMINSTER TAILOR'
8fi E. Main Street

Call C. ~ P. Tel. 225 Anto Service

THE

Westminster Savings Bank
CAPITAL .... $50,000.00

SURPLUS "EARNED" ... 250,000.00

1'. Thomas Ba.bylon, President
Milton P. Myers, Vice President
Jacob H. Handley, Treasurer

SECURITY SAVINGS SERVICE

TERROR BOXING TEAM MEETS
PENN SATURDAY

Western :lIltlryllmd will send the first
uoxing team representing a Maryland
College to oppo~c Univeraity of Penn-
syh'ania on Saiurday. Never before
hus nll~' college in the state had a box
ing team to gO)forward in the Ilame of
that institntion, and eueounter such a

foe as Penu.
"Dick" Harlow h~s aunouneed tho

team that wil! take the floor against
Penn, and tn.nka that he will have a
good ehnuce in Ihe of classes.

'rhe men 10 represent )[nr),land
at 2.30 in Philadelpma are;

115 pounds-Scott.
125pounds---';shotkley.
135ponn(ls-Llwdino.
145 pcunds-c-Norris.
J(\O pounds-Johns.
liS pounds-nlenobi~.
Hoa'·.\·welght...........Janowski.

INTER-CLASS BASEBALL TO BE
ARE.ANGED

"Barney" Speir annoU!wed that nf
ter the regular eut of the Varsity bllKe·
ball sqnad, iuter·class loaseball will get
ullrloerW~.l'. He- expressed his deshe to
~ec Illlother lively series carried 011, like
rhe Olle that the presenl. Seniors won
two reaTS ngo, Ilud from all pl'obability
he will see it.

.Tuniors
Barnea
Young

Hutehjus
Bryan
Bevard
Warde

Sharrer, Gorsuch & Starr
'l'ile Newest alld Best Clothing

and Put'lliJ;;hings.
Goods for Young i\Ien .

10 Pm' or,,! O)b' 10 Collego S!uri{.'71/s

J. STONER GEIMAN
Gasoline, Oil - Tires andT ubes

Radios and Supplies

THE YOUNG WOMEN

W.M. C.

aro cordiall~' illvitp.d 10 our SPR.TNG
}"ASIUON SHOW

Tuesday, Mareh 15th, 2 to- ;1,:30 P. M.

7 to 9:30 P. M.

Garments sho'rn Oil li\'ing models.

Maryland Nusbaum & Jordan

Babylon & Lippy Company

FLORSHEIM SHOES
STETSON HATS

International Made-to-Measure
Suits

Westminster Hardware Co.
Jobbers I'l!l{l Retail Dealers ill

General Hardware

Heating and Plumbing Systems
Installed

(Estimll!es If'llrnished)

WANTED AT ONCE.
A $15,000,000 internatiO)nai sales or·

ganization can use one mau at 'Western

:lIIurylllnd College 1.0 art as Compnny

representuth'c in signing up students

and tellehers for snmmer vncntioll

work. Exccllent pay, valuable exper·

ionee :md chance for future adyallce·

ment to man who Mn qualif.y. Guaran·

tee. Prefer llIall ·with some previous

sales expel'ienee. Write at oneo to

Ohaa. C. MePhersOll, 303 Star Build-

ing', "'iVashington, D. C. and appoint.

ment will be arranged.

TERRORS IN FINAL TILT..-
DEFEAT tJNIVERSITY OF

DELAWARE CAGE"RS

in the final basketball game of the
eeason last nigllt, Western Maryland
won O"er the Cni r-crsity of Delaware
by a score of 35 10 :18. ,\Ithough tha
game start.ed out. as if it would be a
cinch for the Terrors, the visitors tight
cued up :1)1(1ga"e the Grenu ani! Gold
supporters a senre for a while. 'I'he
Terrurs started out by secring twelve
points before the visitors caged a bas
keto but slowed up a littlc thereafter,
and the half ended 19·12 in our favor.
In the second hnlf by a scnce of long

shots Delaware came within one point
of the Terrors at 22·:n, but thereafter
Western Xlnrvlnnd stepped out and was
never again headed.

A.ll of the 'rl.'rrors played a fiue
heads·up game, "ith Captain Otis Broil
ugai\! showing he is ranked nlllong
the best in Lhe Cap Weigle, play-

hjs lll~t game under Terror color!>,
his llSlIill streHgth on the de·

Peuse.

When ex-
PRESIDENT TAFT

wanted n. good
PHOTOGRAPH

h.e sent for

Sereck S. Wilson
A Full Selection of

Mandolins, Guitars

and othef Stringed

Instruments

Columbia
Jewelry

Co.

Griffin's
Goodie Shop

All Sundaes topped with
Whipped Cream

TRY A COLLEGE SPECIAL ISc

SODA, CANDY and TOBACCO

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF WESTrr-~STER

'Westminsfer, Marylaud.

Capital $125,000
St1rplus and Profits .. .$150,000

,Jacob J. Weaver, Jr.,
Cilail'1ll81l of Board.

L. K. '\V(lodlVard, President.

George R Geln',
Vice-President, Cashier.

"The Counlry~s Best"

Wm. F. Myers' Sons
PORK PACKERS

AND

SAUSAGE MANUFACTURERS

Relail Groceries Phone 360
Offi~...&P18nt Phone 361 Lib~r!y& Greel! St.;.

"JOHN"
Everread'y
Very courteous
E rl'orless attention
Right style
Hair cutting
Also
R azol'S honed
TOllics

The Only Barber and Bobber at
the Forks
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NrWli
Le cercte francais s'est renni Ie 2

}Jars a eept Jteures.. \prcsl'appeietia
lenture rlu eompt e-rendu de la seance
preeedentn, tens les membrea unt ehante

"Quand Madelon." Mademoiselle Raw-
lings a ensulte recite Un peeme et Dr.
Bounotte a doune lee nouvelles du jour.
Le programme portait une discuasiou
sur "un bal a W. M. C." et la plupart
des membres ont pris part avec en"
tllousiasllle a. eet.te discussion iuteres

La eeauce s'est terminec par Ie ch:lDt
"la Marseillaise."

PHILO NOTES

Aile! annoulleement ~n[l recognition
of Ihe debaters at Philo on 1I.10nd~y,
February twenty-eighth, tIle entertain-
ment W:IS lurllished by an amusing pro-
gram arranged by the Juniors. 'l'he
Junior girls cleverly cnlleted a prophecy
')1 the fate of Se'nior Phil03 within ten
years. Although some of the predie-
iioIls were vastly surprising, !lnd some
rather discouraging, all of t.hem were
e,.'t:ceedinglylllirth provoking. A.fti'l' the
group whieh included scientists, operfl
stars, college deRUS,novelists, prenchers,
dete1.'ti\'es, and yea, even progreesing
young matrons, 1!.1d flSllclllbled and re
freshmenh were "started aronnd" the
members of the eJass of ''1.7 sang t.heir
class song. Every Philo girl expreued
a llearty eougratlllntiilll to tho .Tuniors
for sueh a ole\'cr nnd interesting pro·
gram.

BROWNING NOTES

Browning Hall was visited, ou the
eve of February twent)'·eighth, by a
famous Ohantauqua, just returned from
a sncce:!sfui world-wide tour. .Miss Vel·
ma Richmond opened the pf()gram with
a humorous sermon eutitled "Old Moth·
er Rubbard," The next selection was
a piano solo, "Meditation," by Af_illS
Asenath Bay. ~iss Helen Smith gave
a reading, "Ewry Thursday," in ne·
gro dialeet. MiHs Virginia Holland, at-
tire(l III s. gllY rllJWll puzzled the
lludienee witll riddles eonllIldl'ums.
ilJiss hllriam Royer plllyed a piano so
10; Miss Tllelma Cross read a group ol'

poems; find Miss Ruth Mark.er gnve a
\'ocal solo. Deliciol1!>refreshments were
served and the meeting was adjourned.

The ShakeS'pCllre Club will hold its
next, meeting on the evening of Wed·
nesday, Mureh ninth, at 6.'1,5 P. M., In

McDaniel reeept ibn hall.

CLASS NEWS

A great many girls, most of them
Sophomores, are indebted to ' Ginnie"
Rolland for a delightful "feed" on
Saturday night. After everyone had
beeu sufficiently tillcd, the old "nkes"
we-reproduced and the girls let out their
pent, up feelings in soug.

Y. W. C, A. NOTES

At the meeting (}f MarcIl second, the
Y. W. took the girls on il trip nronnd
the world to see what progress the mis·
sionaries have Ilwde in varions foreign
lands. A yOUllg girl from ench nution
told how Christianity had been intro·
dured into her home ann had brought
light and love "ith it. Min Margaret
Barnhart represented Hollllnd, Mary
Lutz, OefhosnlV:l(l,iu; Edna Nordw"ll,
81\'1'01.'1\;Dorothy Gilliglln, Japan; Dor·
othy Robert~, Chillll; Hilda Bloomquist,
GerTllauy; and Narl' Rulh Holt, Eng·
bud. ?tlis9 Rnth Gleichman played
"iolin solo as a closing number.

Y. M. 0 .A. NOTES

Ou )Jareh 2, Ihe Y. ~r. C. A, held
lUI meeting, conllneil'd by \-iee-

J. Wooden. The deyotioIlll1
sen'ice was 10(1 by B. 1. Burnes. The
president, ilL E. Hanllold, took cli."lfgll
of the d'iJicussion group 011 the topie,
"TIow to decide whut to do or what
not to do on Snnd-ay." This brought
np the qucsti(}lI of what recre/ltions
should l)e indnlged in, and also whother
we should consider others as well a~ our·
seh-e9, or should f(lllow·the e"ample of
prestige. or enl'irolUueutnl tendencies.
The main idea bronght out was, that
we should make Sunday a day for re-
newing our faith in God, tlms better
fitting ourselvps for the tasks of the
weck. After a short prn)'cr service the
meeting was adjourned,
It is hoped that nlOre of the 1I11'nwill

attelld these helpful meetings.

IMPORTANT FINDINGS MADE AT
STUDENT CONFERENCE

thnt tl.e solution couhl be effeeted
There was a large proportion who felt
that the present system is unchristinn
~nd does not lend to the. reruil!'ation of

Editor's Note--
This vitally important report of

the committees of thQ recent Stn·
dent Conferlllle-6 at Hood College is
here published for the first timo.

The Findings CommiUee of Ule con·
ferenee diseorerell thnt there was auuh
ilil'ersity of opinion, hoth within the
commissions and among the general dill
eglltion as eyidcnced in the disenssion
!r(llm the floor, that it felt inEapnble of
stating aecurately the Opillioll of the
con,<.rellce 011iiny of the subjeets dis'

cussed. 'fherefore, a series of state
ments W{'re prep"red und a 1'ote taken
of the gellcral meeting of delegntea. It
",as this ,·ote which el<Jlres!!Cdthe find-
ings of the committee.
Under Psychology >lnd R.eligion there

was a majority l'ote for both stato'
ments. (1) Wc believe there is evi·
denee of a $pirit in mlln whieh attempts
to express itself in harmony with God;
(2) We find oursel\'cs ignorant regard-
ing this subjeet·termed "The Hellltion·
ship of Psychology :Iud Religion."
'1'he findings on Inter-rucial Relations

were interl'Sting in their implications.
No on~ \'oted i'or <the belief that the
present relations b~t",een raee:! nrll sat·
isfactory, three voted thHt they were
not sure and did not ",isll t.o commit
th€'mselves, while a large lIllajori!.y
agreed tbat "t.he present rclationli be·
tween races'flre unchristian, and that
the ('limiuntion of prejudice ean be ef·
fected by the edueation of both raccs,
and the equal sharing of all opportnni
ties." We may and thal the prll6tical
expression of this belief means iI. revo·
lution of our lives.

Four statements were offered for eon
sicit'ration by the group on Competitiou
I'ersus Co'operation in lndustry. No
one felt the present competition system
salisfactory, many felt the eooperative
s~'stem morc Cbristian, SOUlI}felt that
by introducing 11 Christianizing inHn-

God in our moderu world.
'I'he group on Internlltional ReJatiollB,

led by Prof. R'llUek, made it possible
for the COlllmittee to suggest the fol·
lowing: War is nJIll<.·simble,and does
not effOllt scttleml'nt of international
dispntes. Some students further said
thnt \\'ar is fntile, and the majority
sllid that war is unehristiRn, and ali
al'Hi.lable resources should be director]
l.ol\'llrds its abolition. Further st(lte'
ments showcd II majority belioving that
the R. O. '1'. C. tlnH not foster ]loaee.
The split was on the statement, "The
It 0, T. C. has no legiti.uonte plaee in
the ca.leg~s of our land." However,
this statement had more sUPl'ortcrs than
dissenters.

JESTERS BOOKED FOR
NEW wnmSOB., MARCH 24

Tlu~ initial engAgement of the Jesters
will be in the Odd Fel1(}ws' Hun in

NI'II' Wiu(160r, :v.f:lryIAnd, "'[onnAY,
M~reh 21.
IntenSive pr>J.¢tiee is being held in

prep~rntion fol' thll pl'rfOTllllOnee in
Nr,w Windsor and the tour of the E:lst·

crn Shore during Sprillg Vacntion.
The play which will he presented,

"The ::o,13nin the Bowler lIut," by A.
A. Milne, is .pl'(}grcssing remarkably
well under the coaching of Miss Snader.
Thc singing, which is under the di·

reelion of Miss Dorst, inclndes selec-
tions by the qnartet and entire glee
clnb,ands{,ycralsruos.
'I'he sbi:·piece orchestra, directed by

Ned /:1hril'er, ig "rounding out" into
perfect forlll, lind will play the Intest
musical nnm1)ers.

ht Student-"Ilnve you he"rd the
latest mystery'"
2nd StunellL-----No. W1I\1t is it!"
1st Studcnt-"Wha w~ter·bagged the

basketball team iu "Stel'c's" Foru,
cuee in the present competetive system Monday'"

Due to illnel!!l,Dr. Bloodgood, of the
slnff of J ohns Hopkins Hospital, was
unable to lecture In Alumni Han last
Friday e,'enillg. We hope that he will
seen be well again, and be uble 10 give
the lecture.

lIUss ~fargaret Snader was called
home on Saturday eeeausc of the death
of her grandmother.

)liss Katherme Read had her mother
~5 her guest, OYer Saturday.

MiSA Sarah Adams spent the week-

end at her home, Hagerstown, M~ry·
land.

iI[iss Mary Bevard was the week·end
guest of ller parents at Sykesville,
Xlaryllllld.

~1iss .Mamie Is[\nogle made e Hying
visit to her home, Thnrmont, 1t[nrylllnd.

Miss Alee Bell1lctt spent the week
end lit Reisterstown, Maryland.

)fiss Anne Lauder is doing substitute
this week at Glen Burnie,

:Miss. Dorothy Johnson had as -her
guests ovar Suuday, her p!lrcnts, Mr.
and )!r$. Johnson.

Among iholl'tl who spent the week·end
in Baltimore were: ·Misses Hazel Bratt,
Louise Hughlette, l~uth Frcl1th, M.artha
l.."'llgle,and Anne Rawlings.

Prof. Ranck (clC'Sc.ribillghis trip to
Swencn)~"'J'he trouble witll sea·sick
n~~s is that one is afraid he \\,on't
die."

AIN'T IT A FUNNY WORLD?

Ain't it a funny world'
Some [l(>i)plegil' to the library,
They see onl)' books,
They study all the time,
'fhey learn n great doal.
Other people go to the library,
They puss )lote'S,

'rhey mllke dates,
'l'hey ncver study.
Ain't it a fUllny worldT

Ain't it a funny worldY
Some people go to elass,
They take eopiolls notes,
'rlu:y pay strict nttention.
They gnin lUnch wisdom.
Otber people go to class,
'I'lley drelull impossible dreams,
They gaze at \'acant space,
They l!!Urn nothing,
Ai1l"t it II funny world'

Ain't it a funny world'
Some people go to ]lnrties,
Th~y stand ill a COl'llCr,
They talk to no one,
Th~y have 11 nuserable time.
Other people go to parties,
They mix with the crowd,
They talk about interesting things,
The)" ha"e a grand time.
Ain't it a fUllny worldf

Ain't it a 'fnnny world'
Some 1,cople I,'all( on the campus,
They sec nothing beau!.iful,
'.rhey dOll't speak 10 people,
'I'heyfeelblnc.
Other people: ,mlk Oll the call1jiu8,
They thrill over tI.e seencry,
They greet evcryone,
Thoy feel happy.
Ain't it a funny world'

PATRONIZE ALOHA

ADVERTIZERS

The student·body is requestml ~o pat-
ronize tho following advertizers in lhe
192i Aloha. This is not a complete
list; additions will be madc in tho
next. edition of thc Gold Bug.

Westminst.er Oandy Kitclien.
Wehler and King, Druggists.
C. Donald Eekenrode.
'I'he 'Y. H. Davis Company.
'}'he Nell' Idea Clothing and S110e
Store.

Babylon & LillPy.
']'. W. lI~t-her &, Sons.
.\Jurgaret. R. Royer.
George ]~. Grumbine.
D. S. Gebr.
Times Printing Company.
Bonsack's Store.
Sereek S. Wilson,

Baltimore---
Dulnny Vernay Co.

Aluluui
Edited by DOROTHY GILLIGAN

MjB!l Miriam Jones, '25, who is en-
gaged to be mcr rtcu sometime in tIle
near future, is teaching in the Painter
High School, Painter, Virginia.

Any news items eoncernJng W. M.

Alumni will be gratefully received.

Mr, Keating Dever, ex- '02, and his
wife/ Mra. Bessie MlUIOnDover, ex- '30,

are Jiving in .Martinsburg, West Virgin·
Ia, where Mr. Dever i$ in the merchan-
disebnsinClls.

Miss Adele OWings, '25, who is teach-

ing home economics in the Bel Air High
School, and Miss Lelia Htte, '25, who
is tcaching history in the same sehool,
arc roomillg together in Bel Air, Mary·
land.

Mr. Gerald Bichter, '26, and Mr.
"Buzz" Stewart, '26, are working to-
gether in New York, not only in the
businen world, but also in the domestie;
far thqy aln hGusekeeping in :lin apart·
ment in New York City.

.Mildretl Taylor, '22, is the history
tea~,her in the Woodrow Wilson High
School at Portsmouth, Virginia. With
three other girls, Miss Tuylor is under·
going the joys and sorrows of keeping
h lise in a modern Ilpartment.

l1.iss Lueile Taylor, '25, is tenching
French in the high 8ehool and also in
tue sel'{'ntll grallo, where the departmen·
lid system .s used, in Pnrskley, Virgin·
ia .. 1IJn. Ontheriue Ratton Conque:!t,
'~5, is teaching English in the sante
school.

11k Cl.'Luda C. Douglas, '01, is the
Dean of the Ullil'ersity of Southern Cal·
ifornia. Mrs. Douglas, '99, ~Ild thoir
daughter, Miss Charlotte Douglas, ex-

Fre~hlllan at the University of Southern
California, will sail for Japan on }'eb·

Westminster Stationery Store
BILLY OlTMAN, Prop.

Kodaks Films Novelties
Montny and WeeJely 'Periodica/j

Wehler & King
GR..ADUA'fE PllA'Rl\[ACISTS

The RexaU Store
Westminster, :M:d.

D. S. GEHR
Wholesale and Retail Hardware,
Building Materials, Cutlery,
Ammunition, Paints, Oils,
Stoves, Ranges, Furnaces,
Iron a.ndSteel Products.

(Establisbed 1868)

Westminster,Md.

Smith & Reifsnider

LUMBER AND COAL

WES'fAUN'STER, 1o.LARYLAND

Pholles-227 and 297

Mr. Paul Cooper, '23, who married
Miss BliznbetJ. ~lcAlpinc, '2,1, ill teach-
ing history in the B:lrton High School
at Barton, Maryland.

Among the alumni seen on the Hill

this past week·end were : i\fr. Charles
Bish, '25; hli8~ Eleanor Musgrove, ex·
'28; }Jr, "Dkk" Hurley, '26j Was

Gene Gilbert, ex-Prep '24; Mr. Robert
H. Weagley, '26, and Mr. Lewis C.
Wainwright, '83.

:Mr. J. Thomas llitehie, '25, more fa,
miliarll' known Ill! "Goo," and editor
of lhe W.-stern :lluryland College
~[onthly in 1925, is teaehing science and
math at the Bruce High School, West
('l'nport, Marylnnd. MiBS Betty Def·
fenbangh, '26, is the hOllie econOlllics
teneher in the StlnH' high school.

Mr. Per~y I,YllCh, 'O~, of WushiIlg·
ton, D. C., dropped dead Suuday morn-
ing. Cltr. L~'nEh r,ame to Western :Mary
land from Ceeil eouIlty, Marylnnd, after
three years at Tome Institute. During
hia first ~'ear on the Hill he run.ked
among Ihe leaders in the 1902 elan and

fOr his athletic prow·
ess. Soon WllSreeoguized as the bllllt,
HII·rollud ~thl~te at the college und stor
iea a'hOlUlded,testifying to the dash and
grit of the l~ft end of the football tealil.
l1r, who held a rClijJonsible po-
sition the B. & O. Rnilroad Com~
pnnr, leaves a wife aud ono daughter,
who i~ a student at Central High SchQol,
find who studies musie in Baltimore.
Ris classmnte, Dr. G. I. Humphreys, of,
fieinted at the fune~al Tuesduy after,
noon at 2 o'clo1.'k, at Mr. Lynch's hOllie,
810 }~arragut Street, N. W., 'iVashing-
ton, D. C.

Fresh Fruit Strawberry and Fruit Salad
SUNDAES

Are melicious
-AT-

BONSACK'S
wrn~N

DO'\:vN
TOWN

STOP AT

"Pop" Shipley's
Light Lunches and Soft Drinks

AT THE FORKS

EAT-A- PLATE-A- DAY

"EUM~ftl
ICE CREAM
"TIIE CREAM W1IHThE HOR[tSI1TAST[-

Zile-Neuman Co.
Westminster, Md.

STOP AT THE

Candy, Sodas and Sundaes

Koontz Confectionery
hlAL.'l', OPPOSITE BOND ST.
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TIDS IS THE LAST IS-
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THE NEXT ISSUE OF
THE GOLD BUG WILL BE
MADE BY THE NEWLY
ELECTED STAFF.

Mar. 17, 1927

Varsity Debaters Win Unan- "Esther"
imous Decision Over ['town Pleases Large Audience

Washington Saturday.

BucknellGets 2-1Vote Here. ALUMNI HALL IS PACKED FOR PRESENTATION Seventeen Co-eds Initiated
OF STIRRING BIBLICAL DRAMA.

W. M. Team Goes to Into 1. G, C, Last Week

On Monaay evening, Minch 14, lhe
W.estern Maryland debaters defeated
Ellaabetht own by a 3-0 decision en the
question: Resolved thnt the Volstead
Act should be emended to permit the
manufacture find sale 'Of ligJlt wines
and beer. 'fhe Elizabethtown team
wns ecurpcsed Qf Allan Keller, Sam-
uel Wenger, nnd Eli Engle; those reo
presenting ,"velltern MllrylulJd were
II. K. Jol'llson, Gilmore Lippy, and
Carroll Royer. "restern Maryland up-
held the u<'gativ6.

The Judges were W. L.SeubrDok, At·
t.ornt",v tit Law, und Pnstor of Trinity
church at 8m:1I11l'00(1, Mttrylnndj Miss
CrQust", COllch of Dtlbnte, l'rallklin
High Srhool, Reisterstawll, Mllrl'lanu;
Ill1d Prof. A. J. Bean, P(llytechllie In·
stitutl.', Baitimariil, Mnryland.

Lieutenant E. U. O. Waters, D, O.

. £., nete(l.as ehairmu.n.

Bucknell Wins 2-1 Decision

The debaiE' b",tween Bucknell Uni.
,'ersit)' and West('rn Mnryland held in
Smith lIall on 'Vednesdlly, March 9;
l'('.sulted ill a. 2·1 decision for the Il<.>g'
ative on the question; Should Ihe 18th
Amendment be nboliahed. Western
JJarylal\d uphelll the affirmative, Buck

_ nell the negative. The deb/!ters .for
BucKneU were C. Clayton Hall, R. lIell'
ry Coleman, U11(1 T. Francis Lybargsr,
Jr.;J\:(llfvin R. Sterling, E. Bun Rosen·
stock, and F. Paul L~mbert.son reprc·
sCllted ,Vestern :lIIo.rylancl.

The judges of' the dcbute were Dr.

Philip Daughterly, Head of History
Department of BultiUlore Polyteelmie
Institute, F. Nen! Pnrke, Cllief Judge
(If the Qircuit Court for Cnrroll COUllty,
J111dlIlr. A. H. Krug of the MIUlSMhu·
!letts Mutual Life Insurauee ,Company,
Baltimore, }.[aryla.ud.

Profl'SSQr J. B. B'lllck n.cted as
chnirmnll of Ule debate.

:T. L. R. Team Goes to Washingt.on
Sa.turda.y

The Jolinsou-L.ippy-Royer vnrsity
deLating toum will mMt American
Uniyersl.ty in WlUlhiugton Saturuay,
Marlin 19, on the proposition,Resolved,
that the 18th llmen(lmellt should be reo
pealeil. \Vestern M.a.ryland ",ill up
hold the negative.

Miss Dorothy [Iderdice Tells
of Play Production in Florida

Recent Financial Crisis Also
Described,

Mis, Dorolhy Elderdi<~e, who has just

returned from ..E'loridll, has spent the
last two ye:us at \VHt Palm Bear.h as
the paid (lirector llf the fir3t orgnnizt>d
group of eommunity players in that
city. :Miss Elderdicl', who obt~ined this
position through the Playgr(]und Hee-
reation A.ssodation of A.meri~n, worked
direc.t1y under the city government in
the Department of Public Recreation.

To quote the publicit~· of this group
of ployen:

"The C<>mmunity Plnyers of Greater
Palm Bt'ach is a non·eommereial organ·
ization promoted by tha Depllrtment of
Public Recreation of West Pslm Beach.
Tho aim of the group is to develop eom·
munity spirit and la.y the fouudntion
for a permanent Civic Theatre whsre
playll of high merit may be presented.
In addition to pro.dudng plaYIi whif.b
have b~n sueees~ful elsewhere, the
Players will promote the writing anll
production of original plays, e!pecia.lly

(Continued on. Page 2)

Play is Climax of Artistic .Achievementa by the Department
of Speech This Year.

Last night, Wednesday, Murch Hi,
iu AlulUni Hall, the College Players
presented tho most eharuung play o.f
till' season, "Esther", before une ef the
lar{fcst and most appreciative audien
ees that has ,WeT n t teuded a production

of this kind here. Bavern l of the
churehe-8 at \\testminster diepeneed
with their regular \\'eduesday evening
service in ordl'r that their cnngrcga
tiOliS might h\ll'e lhe privilege of see·
ing so worthwhile i\lul thoroughly (,II,

tertainillgaplayaslllis.
Esther, the first Biblicnl drama evcr

given Ilt \Vestern :llar~'lalld , wns most
Rucc{'ssfully presented under the cap·
nlJh' direction {Jf i\1iss Smitll. The
10\'clinc"'-Sof the story, the splendor of
thc setting, nll(l ~he ability of tho ac'
tOr!! fllr distinetin cila.raeterizfttion
combined to makc "Esth,')r" 1.l1.lutaud·
ing. The oxquisite music played by
:>'1iss Gilligan with the violin and Mis!!
Rorer nt the r,kmo !HIded to the har·
mony of the entire play nnd Illndo
"Esther" rven moro real.
Esther, tIle eourageous, beAutiful

.Te,'ish ntaidcl], wa!! ellllcte(} chnrming.
Iy by Velmn Richmond. Ezra ROlIen·
stock as )1Qrdeoai. Esther's uncle, was
.at his be~t. lung AJLasuenJ~, Paw
Lambertson, po~~e~scd compelling maj·
esty. He.g~iJ played by Carroll Royer,
was a most -effid~nt king's chamber·
lain. Tho four for the posi·
tion of queeu, vuin Ozooria,
Blanche 1>~ord, the lallb'llid Jakosha,
-Maude Brown, the Illusical Kazma,
R08tt.1ie Smith, aud the :)Tl'oguut Zu·

~CCII,Elaie Held, were very intereat.lng
ehru-acters. Koesh, the Et hioplau
slave girl, played most nppenlingly by
Eli7.abeth Bemiller, added greafly to
the lnnunr and delightfulness Qf the
play. Joy Rei umuth 11.11Meeshu Zabeel,
was a moat attentive old SCTI'unt.
The spontanccua plnying of the cbil-
lire,], Norman "tard, Virginia Rcifanid-
cr, Miriam Shroyer, Mabeline Bt'rtholf~
and Richnrd -Schaeffer, !lnU ihe grace·
ful ,lallee of the rose maidens, Miue8
Sho~kle'y, '\'illinger. 'Schlinke, Shrein·
er, Johnston, and HuH increased the
natural beanty of the drllms.

The Story of the Play
lIordeeai is a IH}ble eaptive Jew

living iu the Persian (!it)' of Shushan.
lIe j~ loved by ~1l lind dll'ells witl, his
slnv" ),leeshll Zabeel aad hi~ adopted
dalll!'hter, Esther. llcgai comcs to bim
all,1 inform.s him that lhe King i1;
ahout to choose a ,,,Hi) from am-ong the
I1luiap,us of the kingdom lind tIlUt Es

ther lJ1l.a been ~elected to present her·
self for the contest. Murdecui thinks
thn.t if Esther be chosen Queen she
IlllLy help ber people, who are the cap
Uves of Iile King.
The Rjug, in disgnise, has saved t.lle

life of Esther, ,'l.n,l~he ehr.rishcs a hi!('h
rcgnrd for tile unknowll h{lro and there·
fore hesitates before presenting her
self before the King, us she 10\1'e6the
mlln who stl,'ell her life, Hot kJl{Jwing
th"t it W'a.II11,eKiog himself. Mordecai
tells hcr tQ entor the ~ontcsl, and Es·
lher llcstit[(tes between ,fve and duty.

(Centinued en Pagc 2)

BALLOT FOR 1927-1928 GOLD BUG STAFF

Vote at once, Ballots will be collected TO-MORROW MOR't\ING
after chapel. Cut-or tear ballot from paper. No ballot will.

be considered valid without the signature of the voter.

;-A ..\l'E O.F VOTER ....

FO.R EDI'I'QR-L'\·CHTEF
'-ote For One

}'OR ASSOCTA1'E ED1'rORS

Vote For Thr~e

. J. PAUL ].A."\1BERS1'O~
CURVJJ\ SEJTII

llUBER'f K. JOHNSON

WilliSON K. BARl\'E8 OSCAR MORRat!

1
1
1---1-

FOR NEWS EDITOR
Vote For Onn

JA1' W.EISBEOK

ALVl),' AL13RIGl:l.TDOROTHY GluLIGAN

EVELYN PUSEY )o'OR BU8INRSiS l\l,\NAGER

Vote ],'or Onl'
POl{ ASSOCfATE .EDlTOR8

Yote.l"orThree ARTHUR C"P.{'TT.

RUT'H FRENCII !
oonOTHY MELLOTt' I

-11

-MARGAIiET _)fARTIGX01'n --------,--1
--------+--11 NATE WEiNSTOCK.
ELfZABETli DAVIS I

-=""-OR-=Cl"'R"'C="=-W.CCTC:ro=,,=-, -'-':-'AC:"=-AGLE=n:--11 \VTT~LTAM HAHN
Vote _].~or Oue

EARL UP!'Y

FOR ADYE:RTJSu\G MA~AGER
Vote Por On!!

MARVIN STERLIKG

EDW1N WAR],'HJJ.,D
"NOTE -Murk a eross (X) III

blork op)Wsite name <of candidate
whll!!s eleetion is desired.

ROY UOBERTSON

Mystic Tower Club is Forced
To Break an Age-old

Tradition.

,T. G. C. summoned and initiated eev
ent eeu new members last week within
the customary two duy period. extend-
ing from Wednesday, Mnreh 9 to Pri-
ilay, Mnrch 11. Durillg this Inifiaj.lnu,
the second and final of thu year, aix-

teen Jlutior girls (constitutiug the sec
oml third of the ebss) !lnil olle Senior
girl, wore admitted.

A verdict from t.he "po\vcrs !-hat

be"caused the breaking of ~n nge·old
tradition in regHrd to Ihe Lime of the
"('lins." fUlloMlint,l.!ly nfter d'inuer
on 'Verlnes,Jay night, mystified Juniors,
"'hn had not been expecting sueh earl~'
dcvel{Jpmenh, wen' totd 10 go tll tlwir
rooms. Almost lit once the pClldrutiJlg
smell of io!lQfornlfilled the halIs,and
the expectant onndidatcs heard the
fir~t of thnt s!,~oession of lond triple
knocks that meant 'lllllking satisfactiell
for S(lIllC l!l,d disl!ppointments for oth·

Next morni,,!;:, a little \van lind lau·
guid, thc ChOS<:>1l~oventecu turned out
forbreakfllst Ilrrayed in red, and wear·
ing 8pedaoles of the I'illtage of '15
well dawn 011 their nOFes. 'l'hrir faces
I!'u"e of!' a cheerful lUBLrefrom the g-l'n·
erous application of eQld cream. On
the way to and .from d11~sea and meals,
the vic!-ims skipped :tiril), and threw
kil!iies to their "oppressors."

The ordor of the dll.", F'riu:1Y wns
much Lhe same, except that white dres·
SCII with the black letters .f. G. C.
neross the back werc the nppointeil oos·
tumes. In the nftt'ruuoll, muul' mys·
terious bundles w~'re carriert np to the
"tower," tl,e scene of the final ~nd
lllost elabor!l.le ;)rgics. ~'\fter four
o'cloek the time of tho sevellteen WUB

their OWII. to be used in putting the
flnishillg touehcs on lhe trndiUonal
"parade."

At. uillc o'ttorl(, II lurge f1\ldienc~
made up of the members of J. G. C..
members of the fa~lllty,guests, severnl
,T. G. C. alumni, and nllderclassll\.en,
Ilssemblc,l in the second floor lobby of
Smifh 11911to wituess the porade. The
whols nffair, conducted by the soft
ligl1t of tall oran"e enndJes, was very
improssin·, :lIl,1 gn'e eYidellcr of mll!'h
hard work. 'rhe presenfation of ,! bOIl'
quet to 'Virginia Hastings, President of'
J. G. C., was the signal for da"lll yells
whidl madc the floor of the lobby

ro~k.
Theu thl' renl e:.:Hl'mput h"IPln. J.

G. C. girls, arraugl'd in mi,hlies and
bloomers, after s{'eiug that all was tnut
in the tower, wailea impatil'ntly for
their trembling victims to 3ssemble.
'Whell fh~ bet stragglers hall :lTrh~l'{\,
nnd thiJ(g~ hnd aettle(l doll''' to that
nnnatural talmneas whillh pr~~edes a
storm, !\ sheeled ghQst gliuell swiftly
down the alairs '"111hack ilgain, thOlins
elunk~d horribly, lind 11 stentori~n
voiee c'lllod ont--" ROlleIda Fowlr.r
Todd!!" At once p~ndemOlliulll broke
10Q$t'. As 1I00n D..lI the wretehed \,ictim
11tHlbanged loud and l{Jng cllQugb for
a<imitl!lnce, and hnd IIhricked tho an
swers to sufficient Ijuestions, she W;lS

dragged in :.!mid hoarse yells <;If antiei·
p'ltion and the slapping and clattering
of mnn.v l)llddles. 1¥11.1t went on 0.£.
ter that, only the prjvileged know.
On Ssturday morninF', sevonteen new

members of J. G. C.. ~a~jsfied their fur·
iasity by baving a look at the" tower"
in broad dayllght. The great enmt
was over for another yeRT.
"1 wouldn't have missed it for the

world" was the genera.l Musensus of
opinion of the seventeen new memberll.

Western Md, Has Highest
Scorers in Third Corps Area

Reed, Baker, and Simms Re-
ceive Medals in R. O.

T. C. RiflE Meet,

LOCAL TEAM QUALIFIES FOR FINALS
Western Maryland College's R. O.

'r. C. rille tenm hilS quufifled for the
nattounl iutereolleglatr- team champion-
ship ntutehes by virtue of their show-
ing in Lhe recent Corps Area ecmpett-
tlon. Western )ial'yland's loam flu-
ished second, runner-up to the winning
shooters from Penn State College, bnt.

harl the three highest individuai aeorea
in theentircaren.
Thom:l3 -Reed, '28,' George S. Baker

'27, an(l J. Rnmrnett Simlllil '29 car·
ried off the hOl\ors for being the three
highest indil'idllal riflemen in the Third
Corps Area, alld cach man bas reeeived
Il- handsQme medal which wns present·
ea by the U. S. Army Headqnarters of
[his sector, for Ih(!ir proflciiilney.

Seven in National
Nineteen !,eams entered the eompeti·

liol! slaged in Ihe Third Corps Arefl
aud 1111 eompleteu their Lests. The
s(>\'~n highest scoriug tel1ms on the liat
beeame eligible for the country·wide
comp"litiQII. Besidcs Penn !State aad
\Vest-eru Maryland, the Tlllrn Corps
qualifiers were Carnegie Tech, Virginill
Military Inslitute, Lehigh, Drexel, amI
Virginin Polytechuic Institnte.
Tbe Universit.y of :Mnryland tea.m,

la.ndiug in oighth positioll, wna. just out·
iji(]e 'the <Iualii'yiug group. Johns lioy

kins UIl.iversity also failed to make the
gradl'. Hopkins was eleventh on tho
liat in thc Third Corps shoot.

StaWltOll and Fishburne
In the ThirJ COrpB eompetition for

the second or junior gro"p the only
]W<J teams t.o quuH!:., for the eountry·
wide lest were the Stullnton )fjlitary
.·\c~d~my Hn,l Pishburue Military
A~ademy nlld Fishburne Military
Sehool. The Third Corps qualifiers in
the third grQUl), kUQWTl :I!! lhe 550

~~hool$ di\"i~ion, advanced JJ~rgrave
llilitar.\' Aeademy llud 'Vushington
High 8chool C,ulet rill" team. to the.
X"tionals.

1" winuiug !he Third Corp~ compe'
titian, P('nll State tutUI'd ill a seore of
7,8114. Western M:u'yJ:wd, in seeon(l
place, had a {l1'orc of 7,141. Cllrnl!-gie
'l'rch took thir(l place with a seore of
7,733, while V. M. I., in fourth PilJ~ition,
ha(l A.8Core of 7,708.

Th~' Uni\'~rslty of J.:b.l'ylnnd team
had a count of 1,606, while Jlopll;in8,
three ptuces 1lown the lis! from t

Marylnnd, had i1 score of 'i,-HI.!,

INTERCOLLEGIATE PRELIMI-
NARY OONTEST IN ORATOltY
WILL BE HELD TlTESDAY

EVENING, MAltOH 22, IN

SMITH HALL

'l'h~. "'esfern ].lnrylall<! reprcsenta'
tive in tho M.aryland Orut(lriC,ll Con·
Lest for Hi:!7 will b~ ~hol!en Tuesday
cv('ning, )l1,f1·h ~3, iuSlIIilh 1I~11.F(lOl
m1'u from ,V('],~l"r and 1rving liter1HY

socilltil'~ will compete-Gilmore Lipp~',
E:nu Rosenstock, J. Palll Lambertson,
!111dCarroll Royer.

Sp<!eial interest attohes lo thi~ pre·
liminary sinee Wes1:em Maryland will
be the' h{Jst iu the f-orthooming inter·
collegiate eontest involving the Uni·
"ersHy of Maryland ~nd W1I.shingt'On

C(lllege.
,Vill:lrd Lee Hawkins, Western _!l:huy·

lund's representative lust year, won
first place in the statll Mntest-.

PRESIDENT wARD IS TAKEN rro/
HOSPITAL

h;<s failed to imprQv(' at his home l'
the colleJ:"0 call1pus, was taken to th
Maryland Universit.y Hospital ihi~
morning at ten {l'elock.
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EDITORIAL

Worthy opinion; Model management; Correct news.

WE LEAVE IT TO yOU

In a recent editorial we tried to ac·
count for the wave of student suicides
in thill country by pointing to the tense
and irregulat· living habits of college
student.s.
Professor PaulI. O\'crdorf, of Jex·

sey Shore, Perrna., writes, "I do not
agree with you as to the eanse of stu·
dent suicides. While ene's physical
condition has uftcn much to do with it,
1 bellllvll that the immeusurably brOlld·
ened and unl'estrieted mental horizons
that open npon entrHuce iuto the (101·

lege, coupled with the inevitable pol!5i'

bilities fol' morbid intrl'lSpection oorol.
lary with that in(lreased scope, explains
more of theae tragedies. Perhaps that
is stating it rather "agnelY,but what
1 mea.n is that tbe mental constitntion
of the coilege studeut is sometimes
.simply overwhelmed by this seeond
birth. Deprived of the old sustaining
m;vths, shivering in the' open winds of
sci('.nce,' facing new an{l bitter real·
izaUoD.9 of impoteney and limitntions
of intellect, often bitter enough, thcy
drift about helplessly, and founder mis'
erably on the Ilross·currcnts of
age."
Wlhieh e:o;planation is nearer the

truth" We leave it to you.

AOKNOWLEDGMENT

~

Witb the eompletion of this edition
, the "Gold Bug," the present staff
ill surrender the eontrolling hand to

the group of Rt\ulents, who will repre·
sent our weakly publicll.tion for the
.renr 1927·28, and it is most fitting that
11word of appreciation be said regard·
ing those who so nbly assisted in the
management and publication of the
paper this year. Cooperation and loy·
nlty have been the watcbwords
throughout. Splendid support has beel'
giYen by the faculty, by the stuelent·
body, and by tIle alumui and friends of
the instilntioll. The immediate sue·
tellS of the paper, however, bas been
dne largely to the unanimous lind
wholl"l'r'nrted support of each and ev·
ery U1embor of the staff, llnd probably
the best paper eyor to be publisbed at
W-estcrn Maryland ha~ been compiled
nnd organized by the present group. To
yOIl all the credit be1clllga.
Space forbir1s mentioning eaeh in·

,lividnal who assisted during the year,
but the Editor would he lacking in ap'
preciation if hc failed to a(lknowledge,
"'ith thanks, the tluistnnee rendered
hv Dr. Ward, Miss Miriam Dryden, and
Dr. Stephens. They haH! worked
faithfuily in t.he interest of tbe Bchool

er, nnd to them a great deal of credo
'9 due.
Tbe staff ha.a Jabored to avoid the
ightest J1listakes, but we know they

IHlve appeared. Mny your eriticillDS
be merciful and eOlltillne to be merci·
ful aftl'r the inaugnration of II, new
sbff.

Ma~' the puper that is published next
~'ellr trll11IlCenelany attempts made in
the past, and may the new staff enjoy
a banner _vear in journalietie achieve·
meuts at Western Maryland.

George S. Baker
Editor·in·Chief

PATRONIZE ALOHA

ADVERTISERS

The sludent,body is requested to pat·
ronize the following advertisers in tbe
]927 Aloha.

Westminster Candy Kitd'ien.

Wehler :md King, Drnggists.

C. Donald Eckenrode.

The W. H. Dads Company.

The New Idea Clothing and Shoe
Store.

Babylon and Lippy.

T. W. Mather &, SOilS.

1L'\rgaret R. Roy!'r.

George R. Grumbine.

D. S. Gehr

Times Printing Company.

Bon~ack's Store.

8ereek S. Wilsml.

"Koontz COlifeetio!l!'ry.

'Jo~eph L. Mathiaa.

'Grimn Godie Shop.

"RichnrdSOll Brothers.

'Albnugh and BnbylOrl.

"F. A. Sharrer nud Son.

·Janles r. Myera.

"James H. CassolL

"Atlantic and Pndfk

'~usbR\lm and Jordan.

"\Veshllinst!'r Hardware Co.

'Dulll!l~' Verna:v Company, Blll1imore.

C· Adeled sinc!! last issue of Gold Bug)

College diplomall hind"r, rather than
help the average man in starting his
hnsinll!lS ('areer, J. F. JlaJlwaehs, Em·
rlo~'ml'nt Secretary of the Central Y.
l'.f. C. A., of Chicago, said after spend·
illg !«!ven years listening to bopefnl
yonths and the dernlmds of employers.

Diploma in the right hand, a ira·
taruity key on lhe watch ehain, nnd 1\

geueroua portion of p~'sehology, Inn·
gungell and history in the head, are no
longer the h(l9t stepping stone~ to mod·
l'rn bu~ill-ess, Mr. Hallw/jehs said. He
Hlso sa.l·a that the dislike for college
youlhs is largely due to their expecta·
tion of rapid ndvnncement and a large
salary too quie.kly.

THE AIM OF THE SPOTLIGHT

Did y-ou ever Mink a, Bromo-Selt aer
or wateu how one was made I First a
spoonful of white powder is put into
a glass. Then about a half a glassful
of water with a dash of ammonia is
poured over it The mixture foams up
and fills the glass. The bromide clears
the hend lind aids thought, tbe ammon
ia adds a little verve, and th-e water
gin)s it body and makes it papntnble.
I cannot olaim that the -Spotlight is

n pnuaeea, but it i8 intended to be a
hromide. In eaeh article there is, I
will ail.mit, 1l. great deal of buncombe.
But in ~aeh nrt.iele there is the truth
to give it vigor and its explanation and
interpretatlnn to give it verve. If
this eolumn does n<lt fnlfil its purpose
as a bromide it will be unsuceeaaful
and will be diaccntlnued.

PtmLIC OPINION

Public opinion is tIle most _powerful
weapon ever pnt into the hands of the
m~8ses. By the use of this weapon tbe
common people have control over ail.
Those politicians wbo exist by tbe will
of the people are the most precarious
imagiunblc. For th~ pnbli(l opinion is
fickle. Today's hero is tomorrow's
villain. This eondition is obvionsly un·
fair. Why should those WllOknow lit·
tJe nbout us !lnd our affairs !ltt,ernpt to
pass judgment on our nctions' If it

COneerns tbem not thoy have no right
to interfere.
Public opinion, when right, is one of

the greatest weapons for good ever de·
qiaed. But wllen publie opinion is
wtong the tortures it infii(lts rival
thnse of the inquisition. You wl!o
judge affaif$ ont of yonr jurisdiction
little know of tho troubles you inflict
b;;' 'your light llearted snap judgment.

lIntl'r-C!!ollegiate
News

The Dllrtmonth College debating
team, npholding the afiinuatil'e of "Re·
solved: That Great Britain should
abandon the Stevenson plan for the
limitation of the output af !llbb(lr,"
won tho dt'bnte with Smith College on
February 25 by' -vote of the audience
with a ratio of 4 to 1 ill favor of the
I·ictors.

\'assar College 'a bonor 5yatem, ~o
far as it effects "The Retreat," a
rampus shop where goodies made by
some of the students nre solei, bas elll·
lapsi'd.
The sponsns of "The Retrent" all'

nOllnced todny thut hencoforth the
wnrM wH\ he displn;reil under a caso,
to put nil end to the los8 which has
run into found -figures as mUc\1 as $8

'a dny. It is !'!Ilid that some persons
short change::! the boxes, others dropped
pennie.!! instelld of nickele and dimes,
and SOUleeven went out with the de·
lcetabli'S withont paying.

A pl'tltiol1 signed by 650 of Ille 750
W'illillllls College students. llsking for
threo times as mnny dllil;V ~haJl(lJ nb·
senses as are now allowed ancl twice
n9 man;;' Sunday nbs-enses, was present·
ed by a student (lommittee at a meet·
ing: of flu!oeollege bOllnl of trusteee.
At pNlsent se\'enteell Hbsenses from
dlliJy (lhapc1 are allowed in fI. semester.
Tbe t'xeeutiv_e eotnmitte", of the boaru
is (,.!I:pectedto take action on the roe·
qnest in a few dnys.

With its n!hleti~ news reported by
coacbes ana it.s student news written
by deans, profesMrs alld other faenlty
mt'mber9, the ":Main Campus," Uni·
versity of :Mnine weekly newspaper,
w.as presented to an astonished ~tudent
body.

Two hundre(l of the ~OUJltry's lead·
ing ehemists afe to gather at Yale 01'
March 28, when the American Insti·
tute of Ohe:l\i~ts will hohl Us anllunl
meeting ill the Sterling Chemisrty Lnb·
oratory. Th6 seientifie meeting will
be held from 2 to 5F. M.llnd thelJTo,
gram cnlls for a symposium on "ehem·
ist's contraets" which will denl pri·
marily \~ith the rights of the (lhemist
Ilnd the manufn~turer to diseoveries
nUlde by the chemist while in the man-
ufacturer's employ.

MISS DOROTHY ELDERDICE
TELLS OF PLAY FRODUC.
TION IN WEST FLORIA

(Oontlnued frum Page 1)

those dealing with Florida history and
folk·lore. ThE' erganlzntlon is based
upon tile workshop gnild or labcrntury
mea, whiell tmpuee the uo-eperntive
work of all members on ading, ecstume
design, and making of scenery and,
properties, stage lighting, publicity and
business management.!"
Under Miss Elderdiee ta direction the

following plays, besides numerous OUIl
act plays, were produced: "'_llcet the
Wife," "The Goose IIallgs High," and
"Wappin's Wllutf." At present the
players are working on "What Price
Glory'"
Last September Miss Elderdiee di

reeled for the Palm Beach Swimming
Club a water enmival which presented
the history of swimming throngh all its
stages. She also helped execute the five
barges designed by 'Mr. R Sherman
Kidd for the famous Palm Beach Yacht
Club Regetta. The fi.e ljarges depieted
romllnceBof the sea. It is interesting
to note that approtimatl'ly 15,000 spee·
tators watobed this regetta.
Among the dircetors of the Commun·

ity Players arl' Mr. R. Shermau Kidd
and ~fr. Willinm Van Dresser, the neted
artists.
Last year, when t111~organization was

started, there were only twelve m~m'
vcrs; butnttbe}lre<;enttilllcthereare
about 1:!5, the majOl'ity of whom have
hnd some relation with the Little
'fheatre mo\'ement throughout this
eeuutry. Among the mnny members
who hH\'e hud profc~sional experience
are those who have acted with such out·
sl.llllding stars as 'Mnrgarot Anglin,
Norma Talmadge, :Il\d Henry Miller.
The work requlred of 'lI1iss Eld(.>rdille

was extremely heavy, for in IHlddtion to
hcr regular work with the players, her
help WfiS in constant demand by the
churchcs, clubs, und various similar or
gnuizations ill theelt}'.
"I worked h!ll'd from nine o'clock in

the morning nutil midnigllt most of the
time," 1I1iss EldNrlict' snid. But the
eff~cts of Buch strenuoua work was al·
lC\'inti!d hy the Floridn (·limntr.
"The dimste was so gorgeous that

it enabled me to keep up. Ev{'n with
all thnt terrifie work. T haYe nel'er heen
sick C\'en one day.

Grave Or:is:is in Florida Now

:Miss Eldertlice n.nd planned to rcmain
in Florida nntil 'May, but sh(.> was
forced to leave whel\ all of Palm Bell.ch
went bankrupt. ThG da)' she left three
lJHnks failed. Despite tbis critieal state
of affairs, howe,,!'r, Miss Elderili~.e is
optimistic abont the future.

"The soil is jnst ns rich, lInd the
~limate is just as mnt\'e!OUSjI am sure
the prese-nt situntion ilt due to IlIck of
laith. }'lori(\a lI"ill oomeback e\'cntn·
nlly,Ikuoll'."
Before tile boom, Wert Palm Beseh

WILS a city of 5,000 or li,OOOpopulation;
during the boom the popnlation rose to
75,000_: now there nre 15,000 inbabi
tants of the eit)'. Florida went wild
during the boom. New !lIillionair~Bset
I·~ry high ~tandarlls ,of lif'iug uunttllin
Ilbl~ hy tho~e more modNlltely situat·
cd. But those \'ery milliouaries-those
who Iml"enot lost all their wt'alth-are
no\\' coming to fhe resene of literally
lJenuiless fllll\ilies. l'.li!lSBldcrdiee said
Tllnt ~hc admired thl' people of :E'loridn
llIllrl' this year th:m sbe eli;! lastyenr
l)eNIUSethey seem more hnman i They
Hre all stumling tog~ther lI'ith wonder·
ful spirit in this general ~risis.

Arcor(ling to }.liss Elderdke, migra·
t ion to tile E"erglades is the only pres·
ent Mlration. People who last year
were immensely welllthy are now in the
Evcrgl'ldes pitking beana for $5 a day.
Miss F.ldt'rdice had this snme work of·
ferl'd to her with U.e promise thnt tbe
story of hl'r expl'rience in Ihia prC!;ent
popular field \\'ou1{1be ayndicated; hut
the trip home outweighed this offer.
Miss Eldcruiee said, "1 haven't loat

faith in Florida in spite of this grave
crisis. I would like to go back again
soon."

JESTER INTINERAlty

Ml\r~h 21-New 1\'indsor
March 28-Belair or Baltimore
.liareh :la-Berlin
:March 30-Crisfield
M_nreh31-Laurel, Del.
April I-Sa.lisbury
April 8-Hampstend
April 19~20, o. 2I-Union Brids-e

THURSDAY, MARCH 17-
Scienc e Club M-ovies 4:15 P. M.
}Ject-ingof In tee-Club Committee.

FRIDAY, 'MARCH 18-
El~ctiol1 of Gold Bug Staff for
HI27·:?S-8:35 A. M.

SATURDAY, )L~OH 19-
Varsity Dcbate-c-Amcricnu U. at
Washington. 8:00 P.lI!.

lfo;'j"DAY, MAROIl 21-
Literary Societtes-c-Women, 6:30
P. M. Meu, 1:30 P. M.

TUESDAY, MARcn :!2-
Intercollegiate Preliminary Ooe-
test in Oratory, Smith liall--8:00
P. xr.

WEDNESDAY, :MARCil 23-
Science Club Meeting-7:30 P. M.

FRIDAY, ~lAROH 25-
Spriug Vncation begins.
Intee-Prateeuity lIop-9:30 P. M.

"ESTHER" PLEASES LARGE
AUDIENCE

(Continued from Page 1)

The sc~oll(l act is in the pnlnee of tile
King. The I{iug tells his chamberlnin,
Uegni, that he sa\'ed the life of a little
unknown maitlen aud thllt he hopes
she will bl' one of the contestants. The
l"ing rHil'cs nud severnl :i\[aiaens euter
rOI' the tout est. Each thinks that she
wi.lI be the ehoseuQueen to the comie·
al delight of Koosh, a little Ethiopinn'
hlludmaiUen, who attell(ls the eontes
tau!.s. Due by one the rnllidcns are re·
jccted lmtil Esther /lpears. The Kiug
re{'ognizes h('r aud she is (lho~en Queon
to tbe delight of Koosb.
The third act of the pln.I' takes place

nine l'earS nfter lhe ser.oncl act. The
Tung' neglectl:l his wile and tbrough
the wicke,} influence of Humnn, one of
his princes, issues a decree tlmt all the
. JCWIiin bis kingdom are to be slaugh·
teredo ~Iordeeai \'isits Esth~r and in a
great patriotic und dramatic Sllcne np·
peal" to her t() save their p.cople hy_

goiug before the King alld pleading
for thcm. hleesila, the 01(1 llurse of
Esther, loves her 011,1warns her that
if 5he IIp(''nr Ul>J'orcthe King without
his invitation, it mny Illean her denth.
Morne(lai pleads for his people, Meesha
pleads for Esther to sove herself. Es-

ther dccidcs to apJleal to the Kiug and
';if I perish, I perish." She appeJll's
before the King, who receives her alld
promiaes to ni,l her people.
The Baker Chnpel choir, 11lIdcr the

diroetion of Miss Dor~t, sang the hymn
"Softly Kow the Light of Day" as
n prelnde to the druma. Some of the
llIusic:d !lumbers rendered during the
pIll)' were Orj~talt', Liebeatraum, Song
of ludi,." anrl Priest 'a Mnrch.

.Mr. Wilmer Bell was in charge of the
seenery and the lighting.

JUNIATA DEBATE CANCELED

The eQcd deb:~tc schedulell for to·
morrow, -March 17, with Juniata Col
lege hH~ heen clillceled, aaeording to
tin :llIn(lnneem('nt by the DebHte COUll'
cil. A llU!t mjnute rcquirenl~nl of Ull
excessive gunr:lutee led to this aetion.
A debate with the e-oeds (If Eliza·

bethtowl1 College ia now being ar'
ranged.

T. W. MATHER & SONS
Westminster's Leading Store

HERMAN'S ARMY SHOES

The Authorized Shoes for the
w.u.c.
R. o. T. c.

THE

Weslminster Savings Bank
CAPITAL $50,000.00

SURPLUS "EARNED" 250,000,00

F. Tbomas Babylon, Fresident
Milton P. Myers, Vice President
.Jacob H. Handley, Tl'easuter
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I SPORTS I Terror Riflemen Rank High I SPORTS I
'l'ERROR SHOOTERS RANX HIGH CO·EDS LOSE FINAL GAME

Information from the headquarters
'Of the Third Corps Area stated that
-Western _Marylaud'~ rifle team has
quahfied for the National Intur-Ccl
legiate Team Championship Matehes.
western Maryland ranks second only
to Penn State College. Other teams
qualifying from this corps nre: Car·
negie Tech, Virginia Militnry Inst.i-
tute, Lehigh, Drexel, and Virginia
Polytechnic Institute.
The Terror team has proved itself

Bupcrior to teams put out by most of
the larger enllegea that it hils eompet-
ed with. It has been running neck
and neck with Princeton but was final·
ly beaten by six points, scores 1403-
1397.
The eueeesa of the team can be at-

tributed to the efforts of llauager
Thomas B. Reed who led it to victory.
Besides being manager, he is the hard·
est w<Hker and tllC bll5t shot on the
team. ne lnade the highest seore of
the local team and also won the gold
medal for the lJighest individual seore
of the Third Corps Area. His seore
was 794- out of /I. possible 800. George
S. Baker and John IT. Simms won med·
als for second and third place respec·
tively on the local team.

WESTERN M.A.RYLAND TAKES
TWO BOUTS IN INITIAL

BOXING MATCH

Norris and McRobie Win Judges' Dc-

cision over Penn Opponents

Western hl:lll'ylnnd's boxcl\'j took
two out of lll'C bouts in their first in·
terMllegiate match last Saturday,
when they met the University of Penn
tenm. A sumlliary of the houts fol
Jows:

1l5-pound' class-Peluse, Penu, won
from Scott, Western Maryland, teeh·
nical knockout in third rOlllid.

125 pound class-\Ve.mer, Penn, 'l\on
fr.om Shockley, Western :llaryland,
jud~e8' dedsion, three rounds.
135,poUlld class-Mills, Penn, won

from Landino, -Western ),faryl'llnd,
t~ehnieal knoekout in third oruud.
145-pounJ elass-~orris, -Western

:Maryland, won from Cowen, Penn,
jm1ges' d~cisioll, thr>:>erounds.
160·pounil class-Elliott, Penn, won

from Johns, \Yes"tern ):[ar~'land, judges'
{lecision, thrce ronnch.

l'5-pound class-?lleRohie, "estern
Mar~'land, won from R<oss,Penn, judg·
es'd<>c.isi<on,three rounds.
Ilcnl'yweight cla8~-Lcwjs, Pcun,

won from Janowski, \"estern Mary·
13nd, technical knockout in third
round.
Refe"cll, Billy Redcap; judges, Fred.

\\'ashiugtoll, rena State, fwd Johnny
'Lucas, Penn.

B.A.SKET-BALL, SQUAD FETED

On ,\V~dnesiilly,March 9, the basket·
bldl squad w~s given II. h:lHqnet by
eoach "Burney" Spier aud his wife,
at their home on Doyle avenue. After
the squad hod been mustered together
and the roll had been taken by the
coach, they were seated uround the tao
ble upon whic.h a sumpt<>us banquet
had been placed. l'hero was chicken,
ehieken, anrl morc chicken, a delicacy
rare to the students at \V, M. C. Ai·
ter the b<oy8had satisfied lheir pangs
of IIUllgcr, the 50aeh acting as toast·
mnst>:>rannouneea the list of letter
men, namely CUl)t. "Otts" Broll,
"Bob" Ellis, "Mose" .:Muchamer,
"Cap" Weigle and ,IBob" Van Bur-
en. The letter men then retired to
e1eet the captain for next year's team.
Their ehoice was :Mose Machamer, een.
ter on this year's team.

Captain·elect Machamer then gave
a speech, uking that the same spirit
lind cooperation whieh t~'pified this
year's squad be eontinued next season.
Speeches by Capt. "Oth" Broil,
"Bob" Ellis, "Cap" Weigle, "Bob"
Van Buren, "Nate" W",inshH:k,
"Alcx" O'Lenr, and Sullivan followed:
in rllpid order. Praise and esteem for
the coach WlU!the keynote of all the
speeehes, Too much credit cnn not be
given to eoach "Barney" Spier for
hi~ nntiring efforts throughout the

FRESHMEN WIN LAST GAME

The Western U>uyland Freshmen
clos-ed their season Tuesday night
March 8, by defeating Westminster
High school hy the eecre of 21-18, The
Frush lost a game earlier in the season
to the High School cage-e. "Don"
Seitz started the scoring with a foul
goal. Smith and Seitz ran the score
to flve before Westmlnst.er aaored. W.
Brown made a foul shot for the loser.
The score at tho end of the first quar-
t er was 5·1.
Havens and Seitz increased the four

mortl points "by two more field goals.
Then B. Brown of the nigh School
team made 'Wlestm:ins'tcr's second
point. Havens added u foul. The
half-time score was 10·2.
"Jimmy" Stach was snbstituted

for Seitz ana immediutely scored a
field goal, Schwinn made the seere 12·
3 by a foul shot. C. Brown, next
scored a field goal. Two field geals
by 11:\rry Smith mnde the seore at the
end of the third quarter 16·5.
In the fonrth quarter the nigh

School team made a desperate attempt
lo tie the Yeurlings but failed. How·
ever, they scored thirteen of their
eighteen points in this quarter. n.
Benson, B. Brown, and \\1'. Benson made
three field goals before Smith made the
first _Io'roshpoints in the quarter. B.
Brown and C. Brown made the score
IS·Hi in favor of the Frosh. Haven~
added a foul shot to thll Frosh tota,l.
Smith g(Jt his fifth field goal and
clinChed the game. 'Wooley made his
s~colld two foul shots to end the scar·
ing.

The score: 21-18.
Por the Freshmen Smith led the at·

t~ck with ten pointfJ, Seitz with five
points was second best. B. Brown Icd
the offensi,·e of the High School cager8
with six poiuts, and C. Brown was tho
seeond bet with four poiuts.

The seore:

Western Maryland College FreahmlUl
(21)

Goals Fouls Point.s
Havens rf I 2-4
Seitz If \.2

Stich 1 f 0·0
0·0
0·0
00
00

Smith e
Weiabeck rg
Gomsok 19
DeHavens 19 0

Totuls '·6

Westminster High School (18)

Goals Fouls Points
W. Benson rf 1 1·3
C. Browll If 0·0
B.Brown c 2-2

Robinette ~ 0·0
R. B>:>nsonrg 0-1
Schwinn 19
\\'oolry rg

J.l
2-2

Totals 6·9
Scorc by qnorters:

Fresltillcn 55 () 5-21
High School 1 1 3 13~lB
Referee-Lyol Clark

WALfi-OVER SHOES
AIJT. STUTI-eJ'\"l'S I{il\;"'D1\' TIIE:lll

See Our $01.50 and $5,00 Lilla

DUAL WRESTLING MEET A TIE

Each Tea.m gceeea EIght Points

Sophomore and F'reshmeu wrestlers
staged an exhibition Wedneeday arter-
noon March 9, under the direction of
the wrestling coach, Al"bert Tozzi. The
final score was 8-8.

"Bot" McOauley and "Tom"
Brown staged a preliminary bout which
wne won by the latter on a tinle ad-
vantage. The first inter-class bout waa
between the representatives of the 125
erase. Roy Robertson '29 "bested
"Shorty" Brllchl '30 in a well fought
'll\atch. Ro.'bertaon's time advantage
was two minutes and 5 seconds.

lln the 135 pound clnaa Lee Bowers
'30 defeated Panl Howard '29 after
six minutes of very good wrestling'.
"Speed" 'V'llrren was no mateh for
" Admiral" Simms who pinned his
mnll's shoulders to the mat in 6 min·
utes nnd 30 seconda a.fter having
"\Speed" (Iown for five minutes of thE!
six nnd half.
The last inter-class bout was the

heal'yweight, .stnged "by "Walt" LIlJly
'SO and Wilfred Whitcroft '29. Sinee
the first exhibition "'Vhit" has ap·
pliecl::tll he kllOwS II,.boutthe nrt. He
showed a decided improvement over
his fiut exhibition. He displayed very
good wrestling alld a.lmost gained the
deeision twice. The match was won
by Lally with a time advantage of 3
minutes and 15 seconds.
Wrf'stJing i6 only two months old at

Western Maryland College. In spite of
thi~ fad, the progress madc by the
grappler~ hilS been exceptionally fine.
No inter·collegiate matches will be
staged this yenr, but t.he men ha.ve
been working hard to build np a good
team for next year.
Too mueh credit can no-t be given to

the ahle cOllch 1'o1.zi,who has efficient·
ly inslruc.tea the members of the squad.
The Summary of the bouts.
125 pound class-won by Roy Robert

Bon, '29 over "8110rty" Bruehl '30 by
a time advantage of 2 minutes and 5

seeonds. Points scored 3.
135 pound class-Won "by Lee Bov.·,

10 ers '30 oyer Paul Howllr(1 '29 by a
fa\] in 6 minutcs. Points scored 5.
135 pound elass-"Admirnl" Simms

'29 defeated "·Speed" Warren by II

fall in 6 minntes and 30 seconds. Points
21 seored 5.

Helll'yweight class-"Walt" Lolly
'3~ wen from '\Vilfrcd Whitcraft '29
hy n time ndvlIntage of 3 minutes lind
15 seconds. Points scored 3.

Total point score Sephomores 8;
Frcsltmll-!l8.

FOR THAT FINE BREAK!' AST

~GOTO~

18 Margaret's
RUN TO

MITTEN'S
fo,

1I0t Bread, Rolls aud Cakes,
Specials for Parties.

PHONE 249R

Dr. A. J. Morrell
CHIROPRACTOR

Anders' Shoe Store Attention W.M. Students

110 E. l\faiu St. PllOne 175.

FOR QUICK SERVICE
Call At

The Quality Shoe Shop
l D. KATZ

Telephone 55-R

CHAS. KROOP
Leading Shoe Repair Shop

25 E. Main St.
Westminster, Maryland.

Send your siloes to Charles
Kroop by Parcel Posl, they will
be repaired the same day at a
very low cost,

Give us a Trial.

-for those who don't know we
are in our new location for

Cleaning, Dyeing, Pressing,
Repair and Tailoring
Finest Grade of Work.

WESTMINSTER TAILOR
86 E. Main Street

Call C. &; P. 'l'el. 225 Auto Serviee

AT THE STAR
THURSDAY and FRIDAY
The Fool
A Spednl Pat be "News
CoUledy__'King Zero

SATURDAY
The Fighting Buckaroo
Comedy and House Without II. Key

i\fOXDAY and TUESDAY
Bazdleys, the Magnijic1ent

Oomedy, Bill GrimB Progress

At the organ, Miss Ford and MiS/!
Diffendal

JVNIORS DEFEAT FRESHMEN

The Prosh, although playing fast and
earnestly, could not out.secrc the Jun.
ior squad, so the Juniors chalked up
their second victory. Hutchins and
Brveu, Junior eeutera, were outatand
ing players for the vletora Betty Mit·
ehell offered fine opposition as Preah-
man side center.

Juniors
Young
Barnes
Hutchins
Bryan
Bevard
\Varde

R.F.
L.F.
c.
S. C.
R.G.
L.G.

Bubsd.itutea: Fneshmen- Prichard
for Mitchell, Mitchell for Hollins,

Score: Juniors, 14j 'Froeh, 10.

SENIORS LOSE TO SOPHS

The sophomores won the seeond
game of the inter-class seri.es last Tues·
day when they defunted the Senior
team. The Seniors put up good de·
fense in the guarding and eenter sec·
Honshut we~e unable to keep down
the fermer "champs."

Senior
M, Wnrren R.F,

Cro-ss L.F.
Curling O.

E. \\rnrren S. O.
V. Richmond R.G.
llastiugs L.G.

Sophomore
Brady

Bnrnhart
Hitchcock

Score: Seniors, 3j Sophs 19.

COME IN AKD SEE TUE WONDER
:E'UL SELECTION OF

SPRING AND SUMMER. CLOTHING

Sam Cohen

Sharrer, Gorsuch & Starr
'rhe Newest and Best Clotlling

and Furnishings.
Goods for Young -Men.

10 P61' (Jelli of! /0 Col/eOl' Sl1ulenta

When ex-
PRESIDENT TAFT

wanted Il. good
PHOTOGRAPH

he sent for

Sereck S. Wilson

Babylon & Lippy Company

FLORSHEIM SHOES
STETSON HATS

International Made·to·Mea.sure
Suits

Westminster Hardware Co.
Jobbers and Retail Deaiel's in

General Hardware

Heating and Plumbing Systems
Installed

(Estimates }'urnislled)

WANTED AT ONCE.
A $15,000,000 internation~ sales or·

ganization can use one man a-t Western

Maryland College te act as Company

repreS('ntative in signing up students

and teachers for snmmer vacation

work. Excellent pa.y, valuable u:per·

ienee and chance for fnture advance·

ment to man who can qualify. Guaran-

tee. Prefer man with some previous

sales experience. Write at onee to

Chas. C. MePherson, 303 Star Build·

ing, -Washington, D. C. a.n.d appomt·

PlC;lt will be arranged,

Freshmen
Mitchcll

George Washington's speed and ac-
curacy proved too much for the "'\lst·
ern 1far~'land sextette ill the final game
of the season. The horne team didn't
lag, but put forth the same old fight
with the eamc staunch spirit in an ef-
fort to bri.llg )llaryland victory.
Smith I1l1dWheeler deserve epeelal re-
cognition for the splendid guurdiug
which was 11 noticeable feature of the
entire game. Both teams gave ereel·
lent exhibitions of well drilled passing
and team work. The final score of
the final game was 26·18.

Gunby
Pritehard

nollins
Streett
Russell

Gnmby
Evers

Jackson

Wilsoll R.F.
Rayne L.F .
Lauder C.
~OIIenstock a c.
Smith R.G.
Wheeler L.G.

Faunce
Hasting;!

Cate

Subatitutes: W.:M. C.- Engle,
Brown, Johnson.

BELT & BELT
Westminster's Rella-ble Store

OOMlE AND SEE OUR EASTER
SPECIAItrIE8

Opptlsite The Cannon

Warner

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF WESTMINSTER

\\restminster, Maryland.
Ctlpitai , $125,000
Surplns and Profits ,$150,000

Jacob J. Weaver, Jr"
Chairman of Board.

L. K. Woodward, President.

George R. Gehr,
Vice-President, Cashier.

Miles
Wheeler

"The Country's Best"

Wm. F. Myers' Sons
PORK PACKERS

AND

SAUSAGE MANUFACTURERS

Retail Groceries Phone 360
Ot6",,& Plant Phone 361 Ube.!y& Green St..

"JOHN"
E vel' ready
Very courteous
Errorless attention
Right style
H air cutting
Also
Razors honed
Tonics

The Only Barber and Bobber at
the Forks

Griffin's
Goodie Shop

SODA, CANDY, and TOBACCO

Chocolnte Sundae with whipped cream
10 cents

}.'resh Strnl\'berry Sunda.e with whipped
cream, 15 cents

All Sundaes topped with Whipped
Cre&m.-No Extra. Charge

Monticello Chocolate Covered Cherries
39B Pound

QUALITY and SERVICE at LOWEST
PRICES

IF rr '8 RADJO

WE IIAVE IT...
C. Donald Eckenrode

Phone 250
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NrlUa
The Sha kospearn Club held its mono

thly meet ing in 'Mc'Dnrrial Hull parlor
on the evening of },[:neh ninth. Miss
], 'nute 'Vl1rrl'n read an exeeptlonally
ri~1l1l1 puper entitled '. Bhnkespeare,

The Man." Miss warren eovered
most completely and entertainingly the
boyhood, sehooling, work, cud family
life of the great writer. Miss Eliza-
beth Norman s:lng "Who Is Sylvia,,,
The merti.llg adjourned after refresh'
menta hnd been served.
The etub is plnnniug Il big ectebra-

tion f.or the dny of Shakespeare's .birth
and death, April twenty·third. The em·
tire student body is invited to attend
this meeting.

y, M. C. A. NOTES

On Mar!!h 9, the weekly meeting of
Ihe Y. M. C. A. Wag condueted by W.
A. Roberts. The devotioIlal ~ervice
was led by R. C. Chambers after which
Rev. Gibbs led in prayer. Dr. Bon·
notte delivered the message of the ev·
ening Oll the topia, "Some Point.'! .of
the Catholic Religion Misnnderst(Jod
by the Pr(Jtestants." He br1lught ont
the facts that tho Pope did not nse
temporal power over the various coun'
tries; that in marriage it was up hI the
pnrtiea to decide whether they were
fitted to live t1lgcthor 1I.nd if they were
not they were not oOllsidered married;
that the Virgin was not considered an
idol to worship bnt that she was tbere
to intercede for man Finally he stat·
ed that all churches should unite and
praotiee the following, "Christ is our
shepherd, snd we should gather in one
fold, receive ono food, and be nnder
one church."

The "Y" bat some interesting top·
ics for diaeussion in the meetings of
the nea.r future.

SCIENCE CLUB

The program of the last meeting: of
the Seience dub on Mnreh 10, was pre
lI('utell by lhree members of the clnh
itseli'. An interesting aurl instructh'e
mathematical program of nbout an
Ihonr's (lUraUOll \\"'IlS given. Mi'8s
13l00111ljuistgave the hist(Jry of our
Arabie nnmerals; l\Lr. DeHoff {Onter·
tajned with mnthenHltical curiositiea,
lind Mr, lIarshmen with matllematianl
pm:zles,
At the next meeting of the Scienee

Club, Wedaesday, Marah 23, Dr. 'V. C.
Stone, Health officer of Carroll county!
will give a lecture on "Immunity."

The Seienee Club will exhibit flve
reela of movies Thursday aftern{lon a.t
4:30 at tne Star Thenler.

The World 0:1'Paper"-2 reels

The rum shows the epoell·makiug ad·
vanec5 in the Hrt of writing, printing
nnd paper m:llting. !t cxplnills how the
Ancients cocordcd their thougllts in
stone, how the Egyptians mnde Ilaprus
and the Chinl'Se firllt ma,]1l paper, anc1
how it is made loday in the iargt"Mtpap.
er mill in the world. II tells how Gn
tenburg produeed the first book ever
printed (th6 Gntenbnrg Bible), an.}
shows, in cont-rllst, the modern prl,ffiS
and the part it plays in the life of to'
dsy. The pieture eontaina II wealth
of informntionbeautifully preseuted.

., The Story of a. Storage Battery"
2 ,.."

"l'his film shows t.he complete manu·
fMtnre lin,] in~JPeeti(Jnof storage bat·
teries. It outlines some of tbe nume.:r·
(Jus lL'3C!! of this type of battery. An
animated drawing ahows how the IIpeei.
fie gra.,'Hy IIf the eleotrillyte ill II bat·
tery goes up and dowo as a bnH('ry is
('barged ani! d~ac.harged. The film also
shows how the electrolyte is added til
a. new battery and the proper care of
II battery.

"Animal Camon1l.a.ge"-l reel

Nature prote..-ts many of the weak1!4lt
af ita croo.tures by giving it the power
to adopt the coloringg of its surround·
ings, Worms and Crabs sre shown ill
this teel dealing with protective mimi·
cry, as well liS tne Walking Stick, Cnt·
erpiller, Tond~, Lizards, Butterflies, the
Walking Leaf. An intimate study of
Pmring Msntig is nlso shown.
Ned show April 7th-"The Land 'Of

Cotton," "The Story of Asbestos,"
pd I'King Apple's Enemies."

·W. 'V. takes pleasure in nncunning
that the following girls were pledged
Tuesrlay night, March the fifteenth.
Miss Fl{)rence Viole, }.[iss Dorothy
Hobbs, Mil:lllCatherine Read, Miss Lu-
cille Prcakey, and Miss Mary Kathee-
ine Streett.

W. W. EN'l'E:B.TAINS

W, W. entertained Delta, Sigma
Kappa ut 11 novel theatre party Wed·
nesday afternoon, March tbe nin~h, at
tour ntelcek. The Missatl Mary Lee
Darby ami 1\[lIrgaret Vorhis. cleverly
acted a comie dialogue entitled .. A
Pair of Lnnatics." After the program,
dellciou~ refreshments were served 1n

the elub room.

OLASS NEWS

The "Sophs" from the "tbird
fiCHlr" Jill got together So.turda:r night
nnel prepared a marvel{)us beehteak
llinnt.'.r. The mellu ~onsist~i! ~f stenk,
white potatoes, sweet potatoes, rolls,
olivell, pic'kles, jam, peas, potato ehip!!,
snIad, mints, peanuts, ice cream, and
four kinds IIf eake, Long before the
end of the meal the girls had to get
up nnd rUll aronnd the table. Every·
one, for once, was full enough to be
contented until the next morning.

y. W. O. A. NOTES

The progrsm of March ninth een
tered aronnd the thenle of Paul'~
famous words: "But now abideth

Miss Leota Kolb spent the week-
end at the home of her parents,

MillS Mary Bevard spent the week-

end et bor home, Sykesville, Maryland.

Mie Bcaetda Todd hns gone to her
home at Ballabury, Maryland to eeeev-
er from her illness.

Among those who were in Baltim{)re
aver the week-end were,-Misses Emily
Jonea, Gladys MileB, Eva Lynch, Mil·
dred Carnes, and Vuginia Reynolds.

Senior Hall was the setting for
anothsr good feed and a joyous time
Friday night. "Taps" were sounded
at 10:15 lind the "gang" oolleeted in
rl)Om 13, then the "fun began.' I

l\lUluui
Edited by DOROTHY GILLIGAN

Mrs. Akira :\luraokll" formerly 'Miss
Turi 'I'ukctnurn, '24, auncuneed the
birth of a daughter, Fumi·ko Muraoka,
in Decl.'mbN, 19:26, Mrs. 'Muraoka's

Any news iteID,ll coneerning W. M.

Alumni will be gratefully receteed,

.\liS!! Florence Messick, '26, is teach-
ing Ereneh and English in the high
school at Upper Fuirmeunt, Maryland,

Mr. S. Hilton Orrick, '04, who
peeaebed in Baker Chapel last Sunday
evening, is the nasistant pastor at St.
Puulta Chureh, Baltimore, Maryland.

Miss Dorothy Elderdiee, '11, who haa
been engaged in drlUllatie work in F10r
idn, for tll!; past two years, returned
to her home on College Rill, Monday,
March 14. An acconnt ot her wnk in

Let us remind you that five memo Florida is given elsewhere in this pa
bers of tne eo·ed bnsketbalJ team per.
played their last gams for Western
Maryland last Satnrday These five
Seniors and two more of their elnss·
mntw hav6 been nctive on tbe basket·
ballaquad for 66yeral seasons,

WHE:B.E IS 1'1''1

(1)

W.bere is it-that t~ing
"Jovef"

Baoks say it"1! everywhero;
But search as I might
Througbout day and night
I can't trace itc10wn to its lair,

(2)

Is it love that makes om fair boys
.faith, hope, love, tbese three; !lnd the (}i"e forth such dire noise~ at night,
greatest of thelle is 101'6." Miss Mar· And disturb mnirlens' sleep
garet Kyle rel!d a selection entitled -"Vith their bass notes -110 deep'
"Faith," nnd Mias Brown read one on (May the heavens pity their pligbtl)
"Rope." Mi~s Dorllthy Robbs snng
"His Love ie Far Better Than Gold." (3)
}o[isaVelma lHehmnnd read thebenuti· Is it love that makes rising young
fnl love chapter from Corinthians 1. anthers
The freshman quartet, composed -of the Ona uny wdte of women with scorn,
Mi&3oS Bell, Staley, N<:>rdivall, and And the next write of lov6
:Strawbridge, sang some seleetions. The As II gif't from above'
meeting closed Wit]l a violin solo by Is it here that this thing, lon~, is bornl
:.\rias Dorothy Gilligan,

Several of the girls werc heard to
allIl{lunec that they enjoyed this meet IB; love tnut makes young eollege
ing more than auy tbat has heeu held wl.Iitel-ll
for a long time, That should be nn Put Otelr anus 'round the girls with
incentive to\VlI,rds ,better programs
('aeh week,

MANAGING COMMITTEE OF
JES1tERS VISITS THE EASTERN

SHORE

In order to conclude urral1gem~nh
for a tonr of the Eastern Shore during
the Spring Vaeation, the mannging
Mmmittee of the Jesters visited that
portioll {)f :\[uryland Oll .Friday, :\iarch
til< e\['venlh This COlllmittee was com·
posed of Dean El\8ton, Ad\'\S{)T; L. K.
",'oodwnr,], Business Mannger; G. F,
Hutting nnd H. E. Koontz) Assistant
Business 1I1:tnagllr~.
TIll' trip. whi~h totnll{Od U>ree·hun·

,lr~il·tI\'Ollly·fi'·(' luiles, was made in the
J)ean's "Moon," These men were
grently ple!lse.1 I\'ith the su~eess of the'
!!';p; two tOWll~which \\"~re not on the
sehedlile at all were added, and definite
~rr~ngements wcre made at other pine·
es. Other towns blld been sc.hednled
by mail.
On leal"iug Westminster nt six·tliirty

Frida\' morning, tho eommlttee drove
nronn'd the head of the Chesapeake
BaY.!lurl visited Beillir, Havre rle Graee,
N{lrthC'ust, Elkton, Denton, and Cam·
bridge. They returned by the CI~ibor!1C
l,'erry to Annnpolis.

PROSPERITY METHOD
l'repare fpr Spring Vacation Now

It's ensi!.'r to &I.\'e your ~lotlll?'s than
repla~e them. Proaperty methods will
J>elp~·ou keep them in use.
Gents' :Suits cleaned Rlld pressed $1.00
Gents' Suih stesmed aud prBl!sed .35
Top and Overll"onb eleaoed end
pressed 1.00

I,nrlie~' Spring Gcmts and one
piece DrI'~3"'S chemically cleaned
and preESetl ."

All Work Called For and Delivered.
AIiBERT "ABE" TOZZI)

R"pr*entutive of
11. W. MILLE&, Cleaner and Dyel".

• 'Herb" Elliott, Special Representative
LevineHaU

(')

snehe:lre,
As they remonl, n platter
Or ether such mutter
Or put dowil some clean silver ware'

(')
1s it love thnt mnkes young Romeos
Risk the wrath of wntchful eyed

deana'
And pllU fiery glances
All in true romances,
Though the act's fraught with dangcr,

it seems.

(6)

Is it love that !1l/lkes lUen deny
The cxisteul'-e of nlly such bunk,
And pass coldly by
With nose ill the sky,
As if girls were nothing but junk'

(7)

Task YOll,al'e nll th61lc thinga lovef
If not, where is it helieved
To rcside on this globe'
Can its fair home be probed'
All "info" will be kindly reeei\'ed.

WIIEN
DOWN

S'fOP A1'

"Pop" Shipley's
Light Lunches and Soft Drinks

AT THE FORKS

D. S. GEHR
Wholesale and Retail Hardware,
Building Materials, Cutlery.
Ammunition, Paints, Oilsl
Stoves, Ranges, Furnaces,
Iron and Steel Products.

(Established 1868)
Westminster, Md.

Rey, Smith Hilton Orrick, of tho
Class of 190~, who is assistant Reetor
of ~t, Paul's Churcll, Bultim{lre, ~poke
in Baker Chapel, SUnday evening,
Mar~h 13. This WIIS the eighth of !.he
series of alumni addresses that have
been delivered in Baker Chapel this
year.

nev. Orrick emphasized the import·
anee of spiritnaJUy in man's life.

called

Miss Lillian BlIKI;'f, '~6, who teache~
history and Fr('uch at the Glen BUrnie
High School, has just returued from an
absence of two weeks because of the
de~th of her grandmother. :Miss Anne
Lauder, a Senior nt the college, aubsti·
tilted fer :Miss Baker dnring hCr ab

Miss TJlewellyn Otto, '26, who teach·
es chemistry at the Glen Burnie High
Sehooi, and :Miss Baker are couching Ii

play to be given by the S~nior elasl!' in
the near i'utnre.

The item published in 111st week's
Gold Bug stating that Mr. Gerald Rich·
ter, '26, nnd Mr. Addison Stewsrt, '26,
were worldng together in New York
was ineorreet, 'nir. Ballard Ward, '26,
is working and keeping bonse with 'Mr.
Stewart.

)'1r. Gerald Richter is teaching math·
ematics and scieuce in the Hnntingtown
High Sehl>Ol, Hnntingtown, }of"ryJ~nd,
Besides his work as teaeher, ~r. Rieh·
ter is heulty advisor for the high ~ch{lol
papl'r, whi<:n is making Sl}lendid prog·
rps~ under his direction.

address is:
elo l'nkemura Company,

Ichome,Otamaehi,
Yokohama, Jspan.

Box 238.

Among the alumni seen on the Rin
the pnat wetlk end were: "Miss Irma
Lawyer, '~6; 'Miss Jessie Finkbine,
'26; Misli '1.bry Warfield, '25; Miss
Eulah Johnson, '25; Miss Margaret
Bowers, '26; 'Mls!t Ruth Lendorking,
'26; :\fiss Eli?lIbeth Li~ear, '26; Miss
Lorlette Taylor, '26, and!l}fr, S. Hilton
Orrick, '04.

Dr, Wilfred M. Copenhaver, '21, pro·
fessor of nnatomy at Strong Memorial
Huspital and University of Roehcster,
l~ft New York City, March 2, on the
steam(-r President Harding for Europe.
Dr, COpeuhll\"er will be engnged in
seicniifie researrJI work at Sta:z:ione
Zoological Laboratory, Naples, Italy,
aad alBO nt the ZoologIcal Institute,
Freiburg, Germany.

The- steamer arrived at Che:bonrg,
Fr::tnee, :tbout tho tenth of this month.
From Cherbourg, Dr, Oopenha..er plnns
to tr~\"CI by railroad to Naples, !tnly,
via Pnria, Lousanne, Milan, Bologne,
nnd Rome, He also ('xpc~ts tCl visit
Yenicc, Vienna, Berlin, and London be-
fore l>e returns to hi!! home in West·
minster, Mnrylnnd, in September.

Re"~rend Charles Edwnrcl Dryden,
ex· '91, who has spent the lust two
months on a }.foditerr/mean tour, will
retnrn to his home in Glen Bnrnie, Md.,
Tnes-dlly, Mareh 22.
?lIr.Dryden hasjuat I"isitedGibrn1tar,

Africa, Tunic, C:arthag.e, Spain, Alex·
andria. JcruMJem, Syrin, Constantino
pie, n~d Paris. In a recent letter Mr.
Dryden sairl he hnd seen the solid gold
coffin of King Tutankhaml'n 6n(1 the
millions of wealth buried with him,-
aside frnm sevoral mUlllmies over 5,000
~'ears old. Other interesting observa
fi{)ns mentioned were thst, for the first
time in seven years, it SIIOwl'cLin Jelu
&1lem this winter, aud that five feet of
SlIO\\"pre"ented the scheduled trip to
Damallcull.

lIfr, Dryrlen is pastor of th~ ~letho·
(list Protestnnt Church in Glen Burnie,
M!lr~·lllnd,

BILLY DITMAN, Prop. A re 'Deliclou~

Westminsler Stationery Store

Kodaks Films Novelties
Monthy and Weekly PeriqdicaiJ

Fresh Fruit Strawberry and Fruit Salad
SUNDAES

-AT-
BONSACK'S

Wehler & King
GRADUATE PHA'R-MACIS'rs EAT-A-PLATE-A-OAV

The Rexall Store

~EUM~Nl"\Yestminster, Md.

Smith & Reifsnider ICE CREAM
~TH( CllUoMWJTllTltE"ORE1SHTAST!~ ~

LUMBER AND OOAL

WESTMINSTER, MARYLAND Zile-Neuman Co.
Phones-22i and 297 Westminster, Md.

TOWN

STOP AT THE

IF YOU LIKE DELICIOtTS

Candy, Sodas and Sundaes

Koontz Confectionery
MAL~, OPPOSITE BOND ST.
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Jesters Visit Eastern Shore
By "Jap" Weisbeek.

As in generally known, spring vaea

tion began at noon on Friday, Mareh

25,and 'the Jesters we-e flO depart from

Western .Maryland on Monday, the

28th, for their annual Eastern Shore

trip. !o.Ja;nly because of insufficicnee of

finance "!i"l""emembers of the outfit were

detained at the college over the week

end. They found the hill as quiet ae

the negro section of Atlanta, Georgin

on u Hu Klux Klan Kounntion day,

and the total number of calories eon-
sumed would by no meane resemble the

digit!! in a telephone number. Edibles

were few end far between, and the din-

iug room was securely locked.

However, )'fonday rolled around, 11$ it

usually does nt least once a week, and

a group of fellows left. for Baltimore

in a Blue Ridge bus. The first pl'eseu

t.aUon of the program WIIS made in St.

Paul's CllUrch, eorller of Linwood and

Monument streets. 'l'hc opening chorus

wns nearl~· eont]lletcd, WheJI som(>{)ne

announced Condon, the hero of our

play, bad not as yet put ill his ,'ppear

IInce. llumm-grellt. eause for cOllster

;t~:~:.:,~.::e~:~r~~~l~' ~:~;:rt:~l I;~:~~::
while the other members of T.he enst

fn,ll ..Uy PI-ayed aJl-d fervently hoped.

About fi\"e minutes before the pIny

started Condon nonch~\antl~· walked

into tIle "star's" room. Rapid pU\SH

fious were qnclled Rnd peaee reigned

anew. Consequently the production ,'I"as

more of n. suecess than WIIS expected.

Tile members of the church were kind

enQugh to entertain the aetors.

Tile next morning the troupe lel't for

Dover, Delaware, and to be frauk, the

less said about. that performanee the

b~tter. However, the. hospitality of

Delaware is nearly equa.l to that of

M":1.riae Tenn. At eight·thirty A. "M

the bus left for Crisfield, the "Mjamj of

·~taryli.lnd. Because it WIIS a mere dis·

talll~e of 90 miles, nnd because everyouCo

was tir~d and had no ambition to walk

that far, lhe entire enrollment was

present on scheduled time.
Severtd interesting things happcned

"at Orisfield. "Fetey" Gomsnk slept

with the Dean; the orcheatra gave a

dllUee in tbe Armory; Mr. Niehol&

(Herb's father) fed the gang royally

on rhieken; cveryone ,·isited )liss Dry·

den; Ttlny met another fair damsel,

and we all ate oystcrs,-and plenty of

them. (Gee whiz-this is R quicker

\\"~y to tell it-isn't itt)

:From Crisfield we went to Salisbury,

the pride of the Eastern Shore. Well,

things huppened there, too. The Alum
ni A~f;(Ieiation gave us a banqnet at the

Iligh sehonl; a dallee wa!'! held nt the

Cllfllltrry Rouse Tea Room; Mr. Phiilipe

presented the D~an with ('nough enndy

for the gronp; it milled, and Tony

broke all previous records for a one-mnn

breakfast !It the rcsidence of OSllar

Morris. Just another example of the

type of meals we had expected and re

cei"l""ed-thunks to the Eastern Sho'mell.

Laurel, our last stop, was reached on

Friday. By this time, literally speak

ing, the fellow" were "plnyed out,"
and after a successful performance were

glad enough to "pile into their soft beds
-the last of them-for on the morrow

we were to return to Western Marylaud

CoU!'gc, which, over this week end wa5

also "cheerlrss and cold."

Benefits of the trip were, the thicken-

ing of layers of tissue in the general

vicinity of midriffs, stage experience,

and a better impression of the Eastern

Sho'men.

DR. JOHN H. LATANE, OF JOHN'S

HOPKINS TO SPEAK APRIL 21

Dr. John R. Latane, ProfCBllor of

American History in John& Ropkins

University, and one of the foremost his

torians in the United States, will lec

ture on "The Ameriean Poliey in Mex-

ico and Central Amerie!!" in Smith

RaU, on Thursd~y, April 21, at 8 P.

M. All are invited.

OOLLEGE CALENDAR

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 13-

Tennis Mateh. Blue Ridg~ \"s.

Western 1Jarylll1ld, at Western

)Iarylalld. :!.30 P. ",1.

Bilse Ball. moe Ridge ,·S. West-

ern Maryland, 3 ...5 P. M.

Y. )L and Y. W. C. A., 6.30 P.
If

Sctenee crcu, 7.30 P. 11. Dr.

Fitzhugh will speak.

Delta Pi Alpha, 9.30 P. 11.

]'IONDA Y, APRIL 18-
Literary S.oci!'ties,-IVomen, (i.30

P. M.; Men, (i.45 P. M.

TUESDAY, APRIL 19-

Soeial Clubs, 7.30 P. ::\1.

WEDNESDA Y, APIUL 20- I
Jest~rs at Union Bridge, 8.00 P.

)J.

College Talent Broadcasts
Green and Gold Parrots Make
Hit With Large Audience.

Western 'Maryland College talent for

the first time failed the "mie" both

Monday and Friday e"enings of las~

week ,,..hrn th<'r were entered in the

programs brondcasted from the- stage
of the New Star Theatre, Westminster,

through station Wh""BG. Those who par·
ticipated in the program wore Miss

Ford, 1Ir. Earl Lippy and the Green

and Gold PflTfoh, thllt SUl;lPPY group of

Srllcop~ters pf the College Jesters.

1'Iliss Ford apcned the program Mon·

t) ....ening with a pipe organ !lOla.

Fllrd Ghoose liS her selection "To·

night You Belong to ),fc." Ur.I ..ippy

was ou tlla air both nights with voenl

solos. Boih of bis selection~, "Like

As a Rose," and "A Dream," were reo

eei"ed by highl~' apprcciatil·s audiences.

Mr. Lippy was accompnnied on the pi·

finO by Mr$. Schnoffer, of IVestmin8ter.

The ml1in fenture of both evt'.nillgl

was the Gre~u and Gold Parrots. The

mrious musicinns produced harmony al

most e{lual ta tbat of Waring's Penn·

syh->lni.~IlS. The Parrob consist of G.

E. Shriver fInd W. E. Warfield, saxa·

phones; G. C. Bamngll.rtner, banjo; J.
A. Harp, cornetj C. '1'. DeIfaven, drums,

with G. J. Weisbeek at the piano.

The performers seored a signal trio

umph ill their lnoadeasting debut, aa
was ShOWll by the applause of the au

clience and the message of the "liston

era in."

DR. WARD'S CONDITION IM-

PROVING

Dr. IVard is slowly impro"ing under

c:I:pcrt cure at the Univorsity of Mary-

land J\OspitaJ. Recent visitors have been

finding the president much IIIOrO cheer·

ful and optimistic. Although confined

to his bed, Dr. Ward is very much in-

tere:!ted in the lmppening& on the

"hill," and desires to be kept in·

formed of the huppenings at W. M. C.

The opinion of physieilllls is that Dr.

Ward will be unable to take part in

the coming commencement exercises ex·

eept as a spectator.

The Gold Bng staff joins the rest of

t.he studellt body, and the faculty, in

wishing Dr. Ward a 8'peedy and eom·

plete recovery.

W. W. ANNOUNCEMENT

Saturday, April 9. W. W. issued into

fnl1 membership t.he following pledges:

Catherine Read, Dorothy Hobbs, Mary

Catherine Street, Doris Roffman, Sara

Freeman, Gatherine Close, Lucille Pros·

key, and Flor('nee Viele.

Aloha is Progressing Rapidly
Will Go to Press First Week

of May.

The Aloha is progressing rapidly now

and will gil. to press about the first week

in 1[ay. Great interest in it is being

displayed by everyone, and beeauae the

dnte of publleatlcn is so near, the staff

is working with increased energy.

Praetdcally all of the "write-nps"

are ill, and only il few pictures yet re-

Illliin to be taken. Even the ads, which

eeem the hardest purt to procure, are

coming in better than at first.

PHILO AND WEBSTER ENTER-

TAIN

Indian Legend Dramatized

The last e\"ening on "the hm" be-

fore spring ,'nention was made merrier

for the student body by a party gil'cn

by Philo aud Webster literary soeietie!!

for Browning anil Irdng. The SllOrt

speech of weleome which was made by

Mr. W. R. Smith, president of Webster,

was followed by a delightful play. The

play WIlS II dra.mation of a charming

Indian legend centered around the In-

dilln melody, "By the Waters of the

11innetonka." Miss Blanche Ford and

Mr. Branche Phillips deserve congrstu-

lntious for tile snccess of the play. Af-

ter the singing of popular tunes and

college songs, refreshments were served.

),[any of the gu~sts seemed SQrty to

leave, but the pllrty concluded at the
traditional honr of ten (P. M.)

Y. M.. C. A. ELECTION

The Y. M. C. A. on March 23, in the

Y. 1L C. A. Hall, elected the foJlowing

officers for next year; Paul Lambert-

roll, Presiden.t; Charl-es Goodhalld, Vice

Pruideu:&j Enrl LLPPY, Se<:re-t-ary; Roy
Clm.mb('ll"S, Treru:mrer.

The meetrng was uuusually well At-
te.nded and a lrurge vote was east..

A·t tlle llext meetin,g of the Y on

Apdl 6, t'\ie newlyelceted offieera were

i·nst:llied. Milton "ClmJI,y") Hau·

lwld, the out-going president cxplnilled

the pUl"!)Qse and ntcllnmg of the Y. M.
C; A. 3'nd recounted the efT,orts m:i.do
in Lhe past, especially last .yenr, to put

into prlleUce the "Y" ide-nls. He sug·

gested S{J.me llU'i-ta.ble work th:l.t the

'''i'' could aJld should do next.. yC'flr.

J1.l1UI Wooden, ffllia y"ar's Viee-Pregi·

(1en.t gav6 II. hen.riy ward of eneou:rage

lUenit to the memhCl\\I a.lId wiBhed 010

officers success in m.a.kiug the "Y"
huger and strollger thou bef{lre.

Pllul Lalnhert&QIl, by way of an in-

angural address SIlid thatl1he "Y" af·

fords perhnps the only definite field in

which men on tho Ihi,]l eall perfOJ"m

works to satisfy the spil'itnnl desires.

Alth{lu.gh l~ ma.u may cultivate his

brn.in, ;i'1I:btcll l,is pooketbQ{)k {IT

6f.ren::.<i:hen his body, he will not know

peace or hRppiness until 'he recogmizos

the spiritual elc:melLt in. his mn.ke--up.

Ench of the other officcI'll 8p(Ike a

few ,,"ordiS of inspiration.' They felt

sure I!hn.t with tile sincoro coopemtiou

of every member the "'i" w()uld

flou.rish and grow aiS ue,-er before.

"Ch~~ky" HannQld expretlsed the

opiuion of nil the fell()ws when Ihe said

tlll~t the biggest ~nd.ioo.tion of fu.ture

growth was the "Y's" selccnoll of its

leJl.d·er-s for n.ex·t YC1lJ".

W. M. DEBATERS TO FINISH WITH

BOSTON COLLEGE

Western Maryland'& debaters will

meet those of Boston College in Alumni

Hall, :Pridny night, April 22, at P.

M., in the most importnnt debn.te of

the season. 'l'his debate will be a for-

mal two·man affair, the first held at

the college for snme time. Beeause of

the large number of eligible men, kel!ll

interest has been evinced in the salee-

tiOll of Western Maryland's represen-

tatives.

SENIORS INVESTED

Professor L. H. Brumbaugh Delivers

Address

The Seniors were illl"ested with the

academic capa and Tuesday

morning, April the at eight-thir

ty. Professor L. H. Brumbaugh deliv·

ered the address to the members of the

elassof '27.

The faculty and the Seniors entered

the chapel while the student body &:lng

"A )tighty Jo'orlrl'l!!i." A.fter lhe

prayer, the Seniors stood to reeeive the

message of Professor Brumbaugh. He

stated that those who arc $001l to take

up their life work should be prepared

to face the sttuat.icns which will con-

front them in tho world. Prom stilt is-

ties quoted he pointed out the numerous

problems which muet be solved nntl the

difficnlt.ie8 that must be overcome. He

urged thnt eaijh Senior go forth to help

ill the solution of the world's problems

lind Ihus benr his share of thehuruen.

'I'he students sang "Onwnrd Cilris·
tian Soldiers" as the Sen.iQrs left thc

chnpel.

First of Series of Sermons
To Class of '27 Delivered

By Meth. Prot. Pastor
'rhe first of JI ~eries flf sermtlllS to

the gradunUlIg class wits delivered Sun-

da~· evening, April 1.0, by the Rev.

Charles ?Ii. Elderdice, pastor of the

Met-ho(]ist Protestnnt. Church of Wcst

minster.

],'fr. Elderdice took as his tc.."<t,
"Stand therefor.l}r hn."'ng ]LOur loins.

girt about with truth." "Sillce all
life is 1IIore or less of a warfare, in

which a Chri~tinn must subdue tempta·

tion," he sllid, "God has given him

armor to aid him in the struggle. St.

Paul dese.ribes this armor in term8 of

that of a Roman soldier. The first piece

is tho girdle whil'h in the Cllristian

armor is r~preBented by truth.

"PU11te asked, 'What is truth" but
flbtaincd no answer hemlllse he was not

sillcere ill his {jUestiOlling. A sincere

seek~r cun alway~ find an answer.
"Truth may be defined as the con-

formity of statements to faets, af

words to thoughts, and of actions to all

statements to faets is usually recognized

as truth, but that of words to tllOllghh

i!!notllsuollyasearefullyooservedbe-

cause it. callnot be nCCllratcly noted. If
our hiild~lI thoughts conld be seen they

would often be found to .-ary widely

from Ollr words. Yet this is an iute-

grnl part of truth. Aga.in, our aetions

frequently belie our professions. W~
must watch for truth in deeds as ,,·ell as

in thoughts lind wOf(ls.

"Trnth has entered inio ollr charac-

ters when it has bCMme habihml desire

to say and to do only IllOse things

which a.re true, and to hn"e a distaste

for things whieh are untrue.

"Veracity, honesty, constnney, genu

iness, ~ineerity. 1lre epetomized in

the word truth. The kC)'lIote is sineer

itr. A sincere life is flne without de·

ception or counterfeit. As money is

tested 1.0 determine whether it is real or

counterfeit, ~o .our lives should "ring

true"in Hny test.

"Sh~kespe.'lre said, ''110 thine own

self be true.' The CiITistian adds to

this lhe idea of being true to hiB>better

self, to his (\0Il"l""ietio118, to hi!t ideals.

What a sorr~· figure Pi lute made ill the

hist.ory of the world when he wall not

truetohiseonvietions.

"Truth i5 a mlltter of knowledge, of

experience, lind of eharaetlOr. With

truth we can make a goorl slart anrl fRee

life confidently, our Guice being Him

who said, 'I am the Way, the Truth,

andtheI:.ight.' "-_--
SCIENCE CLUB

Under thc auspices of the Sciellue

Club, films explaining the mining and

manufacture of asbestos, and the prep·

aration of cotton for the market were

shown at the New Star Theatre last

Thursdsy afternoon, April 7.

Large Audience Pleased
by Jesters' Performance

in Westminster Recently
'I'he "Jesters" of western ilfaryland

College appeared at the Westminster

Opera Rouse on the evenings of April

"7 and 8. The program was the same

as thAt presented at other places ex-

~eptiug II few modifications to fit the

Westminster audience; but this did not

prevent fllJlny people from seeing it for
Lhe seeond time here.

Pnrf I of lhe program WIlS- opened

by the Glee Olub's presentation of

"The 01(1 ]~ond," by Scott, and "Love

Sends u Little Gift of Rose5," by

Openshaw. A vaudeville SKetch by

"Jap" Weisbeek and "Tony" Wy;'.

lanski entitled "Pure alld Si!pple"

Eyed up ta its nllll1e. "'l'he Swbrd flf

Ferraee," by Bullnrd, alld "Little
Brown Buby," by Wilson were suug by

the (juartet composed of the Messrs. W.

R. Weagly, C. A. Royer, K B. Lippy,

aHd J. fL Nichols. Tho Green and Gold

t1le J('sH'rs' orchestra, made

a hig wi_th their up·to·the·minute

sy\lcop:rtkm .• 4.s am. (meore l\h. Shri'·er

and 1fr. Dc HII'·cn sang "Crazy Words

:l.nd Crazy Tllnc," neconlP~ied by the
Panots . .Mr. Lippy sJlng. fl.3 an e11core

to "1IIother of ~Iine," by Burleigh,

"Po~" Gollls:a.k in a sketc.'ll .g]~'lJwed

how eas)' it is to put Western Mnryland

College on top of the world. Hi~ next
sketeh informed the profeasors as to

how others see them. Mr. De HU.l'en

sang "J,'he Girl of My DrCIIIll!," ao

companied by '\lr. Weagly at the pinno,

.while "Pete" skctched her. "Tony"
addrrd ...u~j..!y-with more ol. his simple·

ness. The Glee Club concluded Part one

singing two selections, "The Volga

Song," and the "Bells of St.
11arY'$," by Adams.

?llr. Nichols sang "Asleep in the

Del'p," by Petrie, and for (In encore,

"The Sounding Horn." This WIIS the

first number of Pritt two. The Parrots-

ga,'e the next nll!uber with :Mr. Lip

py'a singing "A Little Spanish Town."

~lr. Dc lIm'cn and the Parrots cle,'erl)"

enactcd "TIle Shooting of Dau Mc

Grew." Mr. Harp ,,"ns a heorine qnite

ehic with !lis 8astcr bonnet, bllt ?lIr.

De Hnven's fustill hat suggested des-
pemte adventure, The quartet on theiI

second npp!'nrallCc siugiug "Pale

)Ioon," by Logall, was encored. Geo.

SuI1iV:l1I and Carlyle Hildebrand worll

negroes called Sam and Henry

a I!.hort sketch. Sam hnd to make a

speeeh bnt needed the care.l'ul prompt·

ing of Henry. A ~olo, "GoodbYIl," by

TO$ti, \\"a$ SUllg hy 11r. WeaglYJ and as
IJn ~ncQrc, "At Dnwn."

The .:resters Players presented a one-

act eomedy by A. A. Milne called "The

hlHn ill the Bowler Hat.' John lIud

.\Inry, nn elderly married cOllple, longed

for jnst Olle thrilling advCllture which

they eould alwilyB remember. Just

then a ma.n ill /I bowler hnt wa.lkcd into

their home and witJlout a wON1 sat

down. Rapid nction followed involving

a hero. heroine, chief villain, and bad

mnu. But the mAn in t.he bowler bat

sat calmly thronghout it all, smoking

his rigAr. ~ot uutil lift!.'r the happy so

lutioll of findillg II missing key, IWIS his

identity Tll\"ealed. The Mlln in the

Bowler Hat was a stage diIeetor who

callcd the aetillg of his cast "rotten,"

and called a rehearsal af Ule second act

for the next day.

The Glee Club concluded the progrn.m

by singing the Alma Mater.

REMAIN1NG JESTER. ITINERARY

April 20-Union Bridge. (Firemen's

11all.)

April 21-Eaat Baltimore Station .M.

E. Church. (Baltimore and Washington

strects.)

April 25-HagerstoWD. (High School

Auditorium.)

April 29-St. John's M. P. Chureh,

Baltimore. (St. Paul and Twenty·sev·

enth ~tree!s.)
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t___.~HE_D_~W_T-S~AF_:-:P_~AK_:--,1 I ID4r~pot1t!J4t I
ThoHks to the mony helpful sugges·

tions of our eompetellt predecessors, tlHl

publishing of til is "issue of the Gold

nug was not an arduons t:ls"k. It was

really a plellsure. \Ve are not deluded,

howev~r, by this inilinJ asped of the

game. The renlizlltion that. we shall not

ulw(l),s have others upon whom we ean

depend has already dawn<;:d upon us;

but we beliove that, once we have mas··

tered the lrieks of the trade, WIl are not
apt to fall an easy prey to journalistic

lI'eariness.

We ex·ten-il OUI !heartiest eongratula·

tions to \.he retiring stal!. Western

)taryl:md is justly proud of the remark·

able progress wilich this paper has made
under their industrious :md enpable

management. In life's larger fields of

endesl'or, we wish tilem continnell sue·

eess.

MORE IDEAS ABOUT SUICIDE

We fWllkly c{lllfe!\ll lhat we sec no

substantinl rl!llson for the reeeut wave

of studellt Buici<1cs. "Tcll~e :lnd irreg·

ular !il'illg lwllits" IIrc e"idcnU,I' not a

dir~el NlIlse; fOr aucb eoudilions were

proballly just nllout. oa tense and irreg·

ular II yea!' ngo .~g they !He !Ililn~', and

eo]lnge students :jnst as snsceptible lhen

to the "germs of self-destruction" as

noll'. By the Slime lille of reaaoning,

mental tnrmoil should not produce mnny

more sniddal deaths noll" th~!I it did in

lhe immedillle past. Hence this suicide

wal'C seems illlpli~llble to ne in that we

sce no rntional cause for it. But such

u.eonclusion does not prel'ellt usfrOI1l

entertaining a theory about the lll::tt.le_r.

",Jight not these suceessive ~llieides lie

a tr:l.gie version or the old game, "FoJ-

luw the LC'uder1"

JESTERS MANAGERS PRAlSED

The signal SUCN'SS of tlH~ reteut

Eastern Shore tour flf the Jest~rs was

ilue in no SHIali degree to the effort~

of :'lillnager Lewis K. Wooilword and

!.iis two assis.tnnts, George Hutting and

HOW:lrd Koontz.

These men made it f~r ,he

pla~'ers iu tile e<lnll'all;l' have a thor·

oughl~' cnjoynhle free frolll all

anxiety or con~C'l'n

EDUCATION

What is the real value of a eoJlege

educatiOll' Do you walk out en the
some JUlie ilny, before the ad·

miring ond ha\'C your education

handed til you on a sheet of pare1m,cntt

Do ~'ou hnng this porchment in the

most eonspitllOIlS place 'in the house

and from then on lind fQrevetmbre,

point to yom "edueation" with prilleT

1f yon do, you Lave not even the rudi-

meuts of edue.ation. Education does

1I0t consist of memorizing great quanti·

!.iee of useless hets or "feeding the

prof a. line" in order to get a high

lIlork. )lorks in themselves· are noth·

iug. Their only value is the impression

the~' make! back home. "Education is

the assimilntion of useful knowleilge.

It starte(11)efore you entered f;choul, its

begillliing was iu the cradle, it is in

proeess II0W :'nQ will continue through·

ouj- your life.

1t is nol always lhe "1\" student

who 111f1kv~ fhe most of himself in life.

'rhe fellow who "steps out" at eollege,

aees somethiug of lhe world and at lhe

~ame time does a little st.udying will

probubly go further in life than tile

bookworm who thorougldy acquires the

texthook nwterial but does not have a

practical knowledge.

The fir~t stV{! toward.s education is

the a~kllOwledgcmellt of your sllortcolll-

iugs and the realization of the enor

mous lllllSS of ne~~ssary nwterilll to be

gained.

SUCCESS

",Yhat is gueeess' Is it the umnssiHg

of a hugo fortune, gaining an import-

ont plaee in the world, becoming prom·

inent s0c1<11Iyf T ilo not think so. Sne-

c~s, is merely happiness. :rn poverly or

iu rich('s. iu sickJles~ or iu health, the

hllflP.Y mli.lI is the sueeellSful one. The

tramp at t1le door, if he is happy mu~'

he Ill'Jrc successful than the home ownrT

ot whose door he is begging. Those

who 8e:1r(']J for happiness are usually

rew;ul1erl by sncccss, success mentally

and materially. Tllis !lan not be said

of those who search for success. Sue·

cess is n will'-o tlle \\"i.~p. It is alwuYll

just IIhcad. Obstaeles .conquered arc

only the stepping stones toward higher

goals. In the end, suceess is still just

ahead and just beyond reach. Happi

ness is diITereut. '.rhe bappy lllan is

successful because he is satisfied. Sat·
the details of illfaHil)n is the hest mell$Ure for weultJl.

trll\'eling, lorlging', hoarding, and stage The satisfied l)lnn is 8uecessfu!.

1I1a1l1Jg{·l1ll!nt. Ther!' was nol a bl'~Dk on

the entire tour-the managers pnved UIe

way ttlr eadl jlerf(Jr11lal1('r, ()yerlooking

none of Hie couutles~ items in prepnru-

. tion for it.

The fnet thal the trip wns a finalI-

cis] SlleceSli is also uotahle ftnd sets a

happy preec(lent for future years.

I DON'T CARE

The "I don't car(l" flltitude is one

of tlle most prevalent. evils of today.

Sfnce the beginning of time the "I
don't earl''' habit hns been growing hy

leilps -and hounds. It has llehie,'ed a1-

:-:
arming proportlcue. The "flapper age"

gave it new impetus. It became the etc-
gun of the younger generation and was

gradnaUy adopted by all classes, all

ages, nnd all rnees. The man BtLyS, "I
don't ea re if I do," and steps around
the corner to drown hia ' sorrows. And

for the woman-she docsn't care for

IInythiug us long as she has her way.

'.rhe "I don't eare" habit cuts one

off entirely from the world. Interests.

become self-centered, ideas are stifted,

ideals are degraded. The individual, in

his own mind, achieves supremacy. He

is sueprjor to the masses,-the cpiruon
of the people is of no importunee to

him. He prngressess down this easy

path to a Hill of his own making .

Realizatlcn finally dawns when .it is

loolnte.

]ntl'r-(!]:ollrgiatr
NrUlll

In memory of David Brooks, Revolu·

tionary Wllr soldier, and his son l';Iieha

Brooks, a major-general in the War of

ISI2, 11, descendant, Mrs. Elcrence

Brooks Ateu, lms given to Yale Univer-

sitl' $2:5,000 "for promotion of Anglo

Americun understanding."

The income of the fund will be used

for Jlurehll~e of books, pamphlets and

ether material for Yale librnry whieh

fins a beat-lug upon relations between

Ameriea and Great Britain from 1750
to ]S1I1. '.rhese dates were chosen in or·

der to give 1) bnckground of the war

forindependcnce:md to inelude the see-

ond wur wit.h the mother eountry.'

The referendum eollege vote on the

United States foreign policy which is

being fostered by the Western New

Englnnil Student Conference wag takcn

on J'll:ncll 31 nt Amhfrst eollege in oue

ofthcpolitiealscicnceelnsses.

was for

bitration

disputes.

Ou the disarm~lllent question the up

pro\'ed poliey was the Coolidge proposal

for an extrusion of the Washington

19~2 ml.l'al agr(len:!>nt to cruisers and

smaller ships and tIle calling of 1l three-

power couference for tbia purpose with

England nnd J:lpan.

'fhe Wesleyan negatil'o debll.ting team

defcaied Willianl on March 26 at

':'li;tldletowll, Ct. 'Phe qucstion was,

"Rc$oll'e!1: that this Rouse approves

tbe of the Coolidge Administra-

tion ill The winning team

based their arguments on the faet that

the Coolidge policy in regard to Niear-

Ilgua is not consistent with the Ameri-
of govcrllmeut by the people

':'lionroe doetrine.

The vote of the Iludience which

counled os one vote wlth Uloae of t.ha

j11dges was 17 to 7 ill ftlYor of the Will-

ning tenm.

All llll'CStigOtiOIi of fraternity TUsh·

ing' at Clark university has eonvineed

t1IllillltJ,oritics that the present syatem

of rushing fre~ll111en, with its consmnp

lion of time, is;n pnrt responsible for

the disproportionate numllrr of fresh·

mOil fflillires. TIeeanse of tIllS faet the

eollege bOIl.tl hilS authorized u commit-

tee to consider the fruternity situation.

The immediate estoblishment of a

cause ill "wari itsCllllses and cure," is

urged as one of t1lf! needed additions

to tho curriculum of Wesle.\·au univer·

sitl" The plirpose of the 11'Rr course, it.

is st:lted, would he 1.0 give a back

ground of facts in order that the edu-

cuted llIau would he cap:lblc of recogniz·

ing the vurious factors making for eon-

flict and could tUkesteps to eliminate

them. Development of a proper atti-

tude toward war 011 the part of the ed·

ueaterl men is seen aaessential, if Amer·

ir.a. is to be kept from plnnging into

nnotbereonflid.

The authorities at Princeton ha.ve reo

tently Jlrohibited the usil1g and owning

of cara, on the ea11lIlu~ ou{l vieiuity duro

ing thl!' adlOtastic year, iJy lmdergrlldu-

atc $tudents. The faculty feels that

the hnzar(]s of education are bad enough

without ine1urJing on ant.omobile !lnd

that the accidents snd deaths that have

resulted from studelJts' running cars is

enough to put thll ban on the uae of

the car.

OOhlE rx .A.l,\'1) SEE 'I'HE WONDER

FUL SELECTION OF

SPRING AND SUMMER OLOTHING

Sam Cohen

Sharrer, Gorsuch & Starr
The Newest and Best Clothing

and Furnishings.
Goods lor Young Men .

10 Per cent off to College Stuilents

When ex-
PRESIDENT TAFT

wanted a good
PHOTOGRAPH

he sent for

Sereck S. Wilson

Dr. A. J. Morrell
CHIROPRACTOR

110 E. Main St. Phone 175.

FOR QUICK SERVICE
Call At

The Quality Shoe Shop
J. D. KATZ

Babylon & Lippy Company

FLORSHEI!\I SHOES

STETSON HATS

International Made-to-Measure
Suits

Westminster Hardware Co.
Jobbers and Hata.il Dealers in

General Hard-w;:are

Heating and Plumbing Systems
Installed

(Estimates l<'ul'nished)

PROSPERITY METHOD

Ha.ve YO\lf spring cloth cleaned now

Save 25 to 50%

Lll.dies' Spring Coats and one·
piece D)'(;Sse9 chemically cleaned

and pressed. 1.25
Gcnt·s' -Suits eleu.ued and pressed $1.00
Gent!! tlop conI..!! cloeaned alld

pressed.

Sweuters elealle<1 . .. ..... $1.00
24 Hour Service

AlJBERT "ABE" TOZZI,

Represeut~tive of

U. W. MILLER, Cleaner and DyeJ'.

"Herb" Elliott, Special Representative

Levine Hall

WANTED AT ONCE.
A $15,000,000 international sales or-

ganization can uae ouc man at Wcstllrn

1I[aryl~nd College to act as Company

representative iu siguing up students

and teachers for summH vaeation

work. Excellent pay, vnluable exper·

iellce and chance for future atlvance-

ment to man who e~n qualify. Guaran-

tee. Prefer man with some previous

sales experience. 'VrHe at once to

Ohl>1!. C. MoPherson, 303 Star Build-

ing, 'Washington, D. C. and appoint·

ment will be auanged.

Griffin's
Goodie Shop

SODA, CANDY, and TOBACCO

Chocolnte Sllud:l¢ with whippea cream
10eellts

F!e~h Strall'berry Sundae with whipped
erc:tIll,15eents

All Sundaes topped with Wbipped
Cream-No Extra. Charge

Monticello Chocol:lt.e Covered Cherries
3ge Pound

QUALITY anil SERVICE at LOWEST
PRIOES

SURPLUS "EARNED" ... 250,000.00

1.00

:r. Thomas Babylon, President

Milton P. Myers, Vice President

Jacob H. Handley, Treasurer

SECURITY SAVINGS SERVICE

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF WESTMINSTER

'iVestminst.er, 1\fal'yland.
Capital .. .$125,000
Surplus and Profits. .$150,000

Jncob J. Weaver, Jr.,
Chairman of Board.

L. K. WOlJdward, President.
George R. Gehr,
Vice-President, Cashier.

"The Country's Best"

Wm. F. Myers' Sons
PORK PACKERS

AND

SAUSAGE MANUFACTURERS

Retail Groceries Phone 360

IF I'I'''S RADIO

WE RAVE IT

c. Donald Eckenrode
Phone 250
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I SPORTS iiSPORTSi Football---Baseball--- Tennis
ALBRIGHT DEFEATS WESTERN

MARYLAND 8-2

LAOROSSE ADDED TO SPORTS

OALENDAR

TENNIS SEASON OPENSSpring Football Practice in Progress
One Court in Condition

Things were all bright for Albright,

but nat for the Terrors when their in-
itial bascball game was staged at Ml1Y-

erstcwa last Satnrday. Though it was

a well-contested game, the Terrors came

out on the short end of an 8-2 count.

"Bob" Ellis, who pitched the whole

game for tile Terrors, showed up well,

allowing bnt seven l,its, and chalking

up six strike-outs. Roy Bherrid, the

speed-artist for Albright, fanned a

round dozen of the Terrors.

Albright won by bnnching their hits.

Though t_Ile Terrors managed to get

some good wallops, Ihese hits were not

alwa~'s timely, and hence did not raise

the count in favor of Western Mary-
'land. Western Maryland, however, dis-

played good form. This indicates a win-

ning aggregation before many days
ha,-epassed.

The,line'Up:

Many New Candidates Report for Second Season under Coach Harlow
In line wj.t,h the enlarged nthletde

program, weseeru Maryland Coll-ege

has produced 0. lacrosse <team and will

meet several leading col1egiate tennis
this season. Th~s is a new 6pC1rt at

western Maryland end, ju'dging from

the UJlua:ual number 'of cnudl dntes reo

porting daily, Iacecsse should become
one of 'the most popular aetivities.

Dick Norris and :t\lU!I-e Machamer,

former captains ~t Baltimnre Poly,

h'nve been 'appointed b.y th'B At'bl-ctie.

Ccunc.il to couch and direct the team.

Thesc t"'"O players have been members

of 'tme L'Hirondelle OIub of Balthnore

f{)1' the last two years. Their expcri-

eHce and t-ra.illli.ng while. at Pi)Iy aud

with the L'Ifil'O'Ddelle Club should oen

able them to put a real te!lJll on tile

field.

Between twenty and thirty clJ,ll_di-

dates aTe re,poTtilIlg regula.'Tly, 'and .al

t:h()ug'h mom of the ma.llerial is green

tho gcnorfll entlulsb.sm ,and 'hard work

w-ill m-oro rthnn make up for 'the inex·
PQl"i-mICC'. AIlY"'a.y, the coaches are op-

timistlie I~n the outlook f.or the first, a.p.

pen;ranoo Ilhis selUKln.

The tennis tcam 111ls been rounding

into shape. More candidates are need-
ed. In the ellr!:!, part of the week, ellm-

iuations were held to determine which

of the new men should fill the several

yaMnt positions. The winners of these

matches will be given a chance to prove

their mettle against the letter men in

order to decide tl,e exact rating af the

Varsity team. Last year's letter men,-

Condon, Broll, Royer, L. K. Woodward,

and Brayaut, are playing a. pretty good

game, and are showing signs of im-
provem('nt. It is urged that anJ'onc

who would like to tryout for the team
come out as soon (IS po&sible. Our fir'~t

match is April with Blne Ridge Col-

lege, at home. is expected to be

a mateh.

fine trips and interesting match

es hlJ.\·e been a.rranged, and everything

points to u successful season. The

schedule for 1!l27 is given below:

ball, but hn\-o reported to be developed

into players. An example of spirit on

the squad is the fact lnat several men

hal-e overcome lack of equipment by

turning out in ordinary shoes, sneakers,

or whatever they happen to possess.

The encouraging part ia that those

new m~n are (Ill in their first y~ar. Uu

der the personal tutelage of Dick Hnr-
tow, should and will advance rap·

idly in fundamentals of football.

'T'he spring practice this year prom

Iaes to harden and condition all the ne-
nnd to ground

of the game

in order that, when regular practice is

oogun in the fall, In'ore time I}(tn 00 de·

voted to developing plays. At the same

time tho ncl\' men are being tnught the

fnudamClltals, the veterans are being

instructed in tho nel1i rules and in plays

which conform to these rul('s. The new

rnlea have chnnged the type of

cOllsiderable, and those wbo have

noted the change of rules should be aure

to ilo this before next fall. The large

Sqllll(\ Iloming out so early shows that

material will be plentifnl, and that the

building process will not lack anything

that can make it successful. The Har·

low method promises again to develop

n team tll.~t will represent the Green

nnd Gold with fitting ability.

Spring football practice which has

been in progress for some time is prog-

rcssing rapidly with the return of

Coach Harlow. During Harlow's ub-

senee, Barney Speir, Assistant Coach,

has beeu directing the practice. Ray

McRohie has had charge of the line

work while Speir has devoted most of

hie time to Ihe backfield enndtdates.

Die.k Rouch, conch of the Pottsville

Professional Clnb of the National

League has arrived to take charge of

Ihe line, and with the aid of Ray Me-
Robie should round out valuable pros

peets for next fall. With the comple-

tion of the coaching staff, hard work

will be in order for some time.

All of last yenr'~ qund IW.I·e been 011

hand for lhe work-out&except those who

will not be eligible next fall. Not many

men will be lost, hut it "ill mean hard

work to fill their places. !,;uth lllen as

'1IicRobio, SiUin, Elliot, llannold nnd

'rozzi 1ml'e done m\1~.h for the eollcgc

during the past years.

The loss of Ray McR()bie who has

completed fonr yNlTS of honest en(]ClII'-

or 11lld successflll work in foutllan 3nd

wbo was the "Sun's" choi('e for three

of Ihose years at guard for Ihe All

Maryland team, will Jca,-c n big hole

in tIle line for next seaSOI!. Still an·

other blow is felt ill that Captuin Frank

smil, will end his eareer b~·

graduation Ihis Jnne. wus also

selected for an All-Maryland berth for

thr~e years, his be1!t yelHS bei)lg '23,

'24, and '25.

W.:M:. C. Albright

Sasrall,ss.

Angle, c,

Kerns,2b.

Shoap, lb.

Griggs, 3b.
('1emens, ef.

Sherrid, p.

Weal'er,rf.

Loroskinsky, If.

MCMains,2b.

Smilh, If.

Long, 8S.

Nenle, cf.

Kcen,3b.

Ha"ens, lb.

Clark, rf.

Weislleck,c.

Ellis, p.

April 13~Blue Ridge ...... Home.

April 23~Uni"er8i1y of Maryland

Home.

IIh~- :!-Virgini,' Polytechnic Institute

Home.

Mny 13-l:laverford College .. Awn)'.

)'Ia)' 7-Drexcl Institute Away.

Mnl' 1D--Blue Ridge Away.

May 12-Gettysburg Home.

May 21-Bridgewater .. Awny.

),Iay 28-Gettysburg . Away.

Tentative gnmes ll'a\'e been 'arNliIlg<ld

""i'th tho fu.1lowing clu'bs:

Bnltimore Polyter'!llilic fnstitute.

Guilford.
BASEBALL SCHEDULE

L'HiTo.ndell-e.
1927

The Mt, W'!l$hingwn Club which WH.!!

Ihc first to ~ntroduce Lacrosse :in the

State of Mnl"yb,)),d ha-s promised to

send a C>Qach t.o gi\-e W_ lIL player':!

so.me points nbont the game.

TRACK

AgnC8'-"How's Consin Percy get-

'ting ClIl. at college~ I .he-ar hc's g.Q'llil in
Blue Ridge, April 13 Home

:Mary1aml, April 22 Away

).1:,,·in-6S, April 23 Away

Tank Corpe, April 26 Home

Gout~·sburg, April 28 A way

Loy{)la, M1l.y 2 ............•.•. Home

Loy-ola, May 4 Away
Le;barum V1aney, May 7 Awa.y
Gn.llaud'lt.;, :MQ.y 11 A--y;!l.Y

>Gettysblrrg, May 14 . Home

TalLk CoT1j)S, May 17 Away

Bluo Ridge, May 21 Aw'ay

The Weatenl College Iraek

team began its Mondayafter·

noon with a few of the veterans onto

Graduntc Manager H. B. Speir issues

the call 10 all men who have had nny

track experience to come out and carry

tllc Green and Gold colors. Manager

Speir also states that se\-ernlllleets will
h~ seh~duled .for the 10;:7 season. Field

e,-ents will also be included \I'ith tho

track evenls and men are needed for

Ihesee\·entsalso.

Much Spirit Evident

The loss of veterans will consequently

lead to new finds which ma)- be expert

ed from the large turn-out of candidntes

lllis spring. Never before at Western

Marrland College has the interest in

football been so hig1lly developed. )Iore

Ula.(l. fifty aSl,ir:."t~ Iwn. tH

Coach Harlow for try-outs. cn

thusiasm is l)roved in thnt about tw~n

Iy of these men have never pla)-ed foot

to ~ihletics."

Uuclu Poter--"Yes, he's quarterback

<lIll fue fuotbalLl toom, aut! Ihe'.s fuJl-

Hack tin 'his .studies."-,Brooklyn Life.

P.hiladelphill Inquirer-One reason

meN! YOll!Jg pCQpk Jon't "t.."y a home

nights 'iI! OOc.au!tB tilley're afraid >tu be

aklll~ in thc 'house.

Ort,s-"l1ey, &illgr- "''',we- you gumg

\\'lith nine buckets of W1atelrt"

"Hrufu, I'm going to drown a ca1:."

THE EXCHANGE
UThat's the ticket!"KISSES DANGEROUS? PERAMBULATORY PENOGRAM

Hnrrisbnrg Telegraph.

If it isn't OIlC thing it's anot.her!

Now \\"e cOllie to the point where II

group of savants in n university

pS~'ehology dcpartment tell us that 11

kiss short-ens the humlln life threc min·

By Peter Piper A welcome summons to the
best thing any cigarette can
give - natural tobacco taste

PhiJandel' plnye<l poker ]l'OTSi5te.IlUYi .

P[l.uline, provoked, pa.tbet;ienIly, pa.

tif.mtly prot-.cstedj

Pbilandc.r prQilluscd pr-oper pCTsounJ

perfection.

Pnuline pnomptly professed pneifica

tum.

Philund'C-T planted peac.hes ple.ntifully,

Poured prepn:red potiOllfi perpetually,

Poune.ed periodically upon pesh,

Piek~d perf-eet peaches 'Pra.isell'orthily,

Pocketed proceed.s--pcnnios, IJJOnndsJ
pe1·quusite:J;,

Packcd pr{)fits, possesaio,ns, }locket-

book,

P,I\111eed proudly, pnnctually, profes-

sionwnrd,

Prepared p<ltlde.rous pnlYcrs, pctitrlonil,

prom;ptly,

Ple~sed pro'f-eSBors, parents, peop1e.

Plllgge-d 110w-r:rfully, puIl('d plclI~i.11gly,

Punched p~mper()o(l puny puppets.

Pestered plucl,y persons politely.

Plucked p,-izes, possessed premiums,

P.ondered -pnst predicn.ownts proudly,

Prol~ly pr.oposed prophetic l}llSsibili·

tics,

Posted Pa,uline, painted pen pictures,

Packed -profusely pretty pOSIies,

Popped, pJeadod, prnycd pitifully,

Pretty Pauline pouted pleasantly,

Philander pieTIserl, p~id proochl"I",

Proudly pe-Ued petite Pauline,

Peatle pe_rpc-tual pcrva.d'es pretliucts,

PicturesrJue promena;:ies, paths, park-

wnys,

Pal11C<', jXlr-ee-lain.e, pearls, pe.ndants,

Poker prOhibited, pllst Jlrediloobions

pnnctnated,

Plerumnt pastimes pro\"id('ntily p~ovid·

,d,
Post-prnn(lial, politic, popular, peraon

ellll ~-ou boat itt Imagine a kiss

shortening the life of a man or a wo

man tJlree minutes! Why, wo have

llenrd about some folks ",ho should be

delld by the time reaeh the ripe

old age of 21 years, theory were

Shorten your life, hey' Well,lhero

mn_}' be somc wnrm·hcnrted souls whosc

lJlllOfOUSoscnlationspcedsuptheircir

eulatio!l'tiltheirheartbeathitsJ,OOO,

but in ollr own limited experience these

enthusiastiesouls are ill the great, but

fortunate, minority.

And we'a be willing 10 wager large

Slims of gold tlwt the kind of kisses

wc used 10 reeeive from our Illaiden

HUUts were not calculated to ~xceed the

spN'd limit for hcart palpihtion.

illnn 11nd boy, we"'e indulged in one

sort or another of kiss for more yenrs

t.hat wo care to admit and we hann't

noticed murlJ damage. Tbree minutes

less of life, is it~ Some of 'em w~re

worlh thr~e honrst

N._o other cigru:ette offers
a like measure of natural
qualities. naturalness of
chru:acter, purity of taste,
and genuine tobacco good-
ness. Natural tobacco taste
gives all that_and then
some!

~

To fu-ushmcn;-"Ju my ohS'uvlLtion

of lll:ora thnll a qll1lrter of oIL cent.ury,

I ],;1\'0 rarely know.n a 11Hl.lI to bQ Hlnch

oUher th~l what Ids first oollege yellr

umdo llim. The -exceptio-ns liTe uot so

l'are as to make you hopcl"ss, but they

are so rare that you ought to .strain

every neTV€ for success."

Chesterfield
~SJrsft~a1Zd yet, they're MILD

age,
-Profes.s.or Jam-es H. Ca.nfield

Librarian of ColUl1lbia Univer:sity
Povl'l'l"ty past, P.a.radise -perfectly pre'

'IfElnt.ed.
LIGGETT & MYERS TOBACCO Co.
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Delta Sigma Kappa takes greet
pleasure in announcing tlH! pledging of
1I1i8se8Elizabeth Clough, Ellen Gnrccl-
on, Virginia Merrill, Ruth Staley, and
Julia Williams of the cluss of 1930.
The "Delts" were eutertn.iued 1;0 a

dog roast by Dorothy Johnson and

Clu'l.rl(lllte Wheeler on March twenty·
t>hird.

It has been the custom of Delta Sig'
rna Kappa to uave a weekly tea through-
out the year. Rcceut hostesses have
been Misses Mae Mills, Louise Baus,
aud Onthertne Grumbine.

TJIll DELTA PI ALPHA ELECTION

The annual electi(m of the Delt.a Pi
Alphlls was held last ·Wednesl1ay with
the followiug results:

President, Eugene C. 'iVoodwnrd;
\'ice·president, H. Norman Nicl<lasj sec·
retary, J, R<lby Day; treasurer, Weldon
G. DawSQn.

It is the aim of these newly"elE'eted
offic.ers to eontinue tils work thnt wns
so ably .tnrt",d duriug tl1e pn~t yenr
under the leadership of Mr. Roberts.

WEBSTERS ELECT OFFICERS FOR
FINAL TERM

On l\.ronda~·, March 21, n large aUd
lively lot of Websterites pnrtieijlate,l
in the election of dlicets for the last
tHlll. The warmly contested cnmpll.igll
resulted in t,he following officers·eleet:

l'resident, John P. Wooden, '~7j vice·
president, Joseph Umbarger, '~7; sec'
retary, Charles l\f. Utz, '~7; trensur~r,
E\lgene C. \Voodwanl, '.::'3; critic, Her-
bert K. Johnsou, '28; ellnpl~in, J.
Paul Lambertson, '28j auilitor5, Leon
K. Bunce, '30, and Otis :V. Trice, '30.

'l'hese lIleu were iustnlleu fit the meet·
iIlg )Jouday, April 11.

FRESHMAN CLASS OFFICERS

On Tuesday, Mareh 15, the Freshmeu
held their first ela."$smeeting for the
purpose of organizatiou. Ths only busi-

--Tl~s'taken up was the ele~tion of om
eers, and tilos(' who were Ch{\S€llnre ns

follows:
Pr-eSident, Peter Gomsakj vtiee--'Prosi·

deut, }'rnllees R:llIghley; secret~r~', Vir-
ginia Merrill; treasurer, Alex O'Lear,
histori:m, Elizabeth Gloug]!.

ThcEo'officefS will bold their ptlSHiollS
for the rcmaindrr of this ye:Jr.

The 1llceting lasted about two hours
Im{l was the oieasion for rathrr lll'ated
diseussious nml dissell~ioJls. E\'~ry
membrr of th~ cl:l~s, l1Owe\'e1,s.howcd a
markedilitcrestinthlsfirstlllcetillg.

y. W. O. A. ELECTION

The Y. 'V. C. A. held i.ts arumal elee·
tion of offieel\!!n.t the .Iagt meeting" be·
fore spriug vacatiou. ::llargll.ret Kyle
was cleeted Prcsicle1Lti l'Ifllrg.1re't WH-

scm, Viee·Pre<fidCJ\t; Fral1ees Raug-h-
Icy, -S~retary; /llld A'UHL Ely, T,rellsur·
cr. 'rhe follow-ing hal'e bOOll chOSlE!n
M! Ch1.lLirlllll-l\of 4jhe l'arioUB eOllunittees
of the Cnbiuet: tSoei:1I Scrvicc, Dorothy
Grimj ·W'()r1clFellQ\vship, :Mwry \\"a.r-
fieW; Sn,le<!, Franees '\'AnIj Social,
TI!I!lma Sllreil1et; Religious, }.f:Jbe]
Barnes; Publicity, DorOtJly Roo~rj
II:lIJ, EUo'!o GareelQll; }.Jusie, l\.aetna.tll
Ba.y.

The lIe-v.-cabinet will be insta1led nt
the Wednesday eV{lning service this
week.

Brcwrring Liternr y Society held 'its

election of officers for the third teem
on Mmreh :!1. Elizabeth Bcmfller WI18

elected preaident , Tllelma. Shreiner,
viee-preeident j Gertrude Kelbaugh,
secretary, and Marga-ret Kyle, 't.rena-

FRENCH CLUB

'rhe regular hi-monthly meetings of
"Le Cerele }'rantais" have been post
poned in order that the members may
devote their time to rehearsing
"L'homme qui epOU8!1 nne femme
muefte," and "L'Anglais tel qui'on Ie
parle." Llltcr in the spring these plays
will br presented in Smith Hall, before
the entire college.

NEW SCHOOL SONG WRITTEN

;\{iss 1rargaret ;"[artignoni is the win-
ner of the school gOllg contesteonduct·
cd by Dr. Stephens, the first prize beillg
II eup)' of "A 13ookfellow's Anthology
fol' 1\)26." The lllusieally talented stu·
dents are now 'It work on a tune to fit
the wl)rde. A copy of the snme book
will be presented to the persoll writing
the best mnsie.

POETS' CLUB

At the last 'rueet:iJJg ot the Poots'
Club, na Iu(liau l)l'o-gram was prc-:;ent·
ed. 1liss Dorothy C'rillig~n jll"yed tW(l
violin se1eetions, "'1'ho Illilian Love
Cali," IIl1d ;'Ro.se .Marie." M'I".
.Brancho Phillips gfl.VQ >1. talk on the

clistoms,. a~ld poc.try of the
1UI1i:l1I. },[iss MRrion Cur·

lUlg sang "Pale Moon." 'Dhc meet-
iug WtlS closecl by the lJresidcnt, Dr.
Herb~l"l T. Stepheus.

PHILO SENIORS ENTERTAIN

Monday e\"o(~nillgthe 'Sl'llio-rs euter·
t:l'iJled the olher Pihilo melllbe'11I at 1\11

"egg-.v·' BlUSte!' pm1.y in lhe "Y"

rOQlU. 'l'he lll"ogJ";Jm(ll)euecl with Mug

the- Senior Philos. Au r,ast".r egg
foJ\owC'(i toiris, Afl;{ll" much ex"

dteuJ,eut aud IIenllnbling, aal 0-£ ·the
~ggs W\'fe fountl Se\'ernl e-gg r:wes
W~rI' f'hen held, aftcr wllicll refresh·
",,,nt-...,., consisting {If chocoln.te El18ter
egg!!, we're hen·lIel. -Tho pru·ty wu.s vory
engoynble, ,oCSl:rt!6inHy from an "eggy"
l)O)iJl~of view.

PHILO ELECTS OFFICERS

On Uareh ::3, Ph.ilmnathenn Literary
Society hcld the eleetion of offieers for
tile n;ird term of thill year. The om-
eersthosellwere:

President, lI.nel Bratt; ,·iee·presi
dent, Elizabeth Norman; recording sec·
retary, ),Iargaret BarHllUrt; eorreslJOnd
ing secr~tll.ry, Virginia Shockley; treaa·
ul'('r, Robcrt:l Rowe.

Philo members feel thllt tlw first two
terms of the renr h:lI'e been very sue·
crssf.nL 'rhe original programs given
Ilnd tIle elllituslaslll sho,.-n at. the last
fcw meetings ~eem to foretell a pleasant
IIni! prolltaLI~ fin~l t~rll1. At the pres·
clil Philo is especially interested in
preparatioll for the contest with BrowD,
ing ·LH~rlU'y$oeiet.f in June. Let ev·
ery member ghe her earnest support to
lliis as well as to ljll other aetivities of
the Society.

NIGHT SUBSCRJPTION BLANK

By Mercia Raynle

all nymph, who from 111.6 n'OwhBl'c
cRlne,-

WU1{lJlrt thou ~ Answer lne, th" sa.mc.
n yoou&!'Il sweet, sere.n.e, an.d still,
Yet send n lure o'er ,'nIt.' ~Ild }rill,
If yon l>ring peaoo, /llld ea1m, Ilnd reat,
Antl elreams, Rlld hopes most truly

bletrt;
If you ewn soothe, and (lid, und lov{],
Lift \\'eaJ"J" minds t-o h'eights above;
If yon wre ~entk, and. !.onder, t:ru(',
Yet softly dark, :md ~hA(lo\"Ytoo;
'Vith music'a hn:rnKl111ylow, and clt;:lI",-
If ~-oumaKe heart to h!l3.rtmore dC<lr;
1£ ~"o-nrf;llr beauty the TJ{J'et.ssun;!!",
And rlOur approoe.h, !loul rl'!tt doth

'bring,
If yeTI oonfirm our fHHh in [fight,-
Then, f'll-iry elf, you must be---!Njghi I

(Fill out Coupon a.nd Mail)

Gold Bug, Wester!! Maryland College,

Westminster, Marylaud.

Enclosed find $1.00 for subseription

10 Gold Bng for the rcmainder of the

college year HI26-UI27.

(Nnme)

(Street)

(Ci_!! and Gtnte)

~1ia~ Iaenogje, }':lrs. Hamrick, and
1[iss Tandy, durlug spring vaeat.icu,
had a most enviable trip to Florida.

The Misses Edith Kinkead, Dorothy
Hooper, I!l.11dMary 'VlIllzl were d6light·

fully entertniued at the home qf the
lIir.sC811elen And Chnelctte Wheeler in
Waahington, D. C., dnring spring vaaa
tion.

1Liss Dorothy Roberts spent a very
pleaeant vaention in Hillsboro, with
1liss Robertn Rowe and in Berlin with
:'lEss Virgiuia Holland.

)Iiss Rozel Bratt and Mills Velma.
J!;iehmoud spellr n part of their vacation
teaching.

Oiher hostesses, during spring vaea
tion, were: ·Miss Elizabeth Scott to
:'ITiss Elleu Gar~elon; Miss Florence
Viele to ;\[iss 'Mary K. Street; and
.\liss Edna Johnson to Mias Isabel
Weutz.

Miss Catherine l~eid bas started early
in her career liS a teae-her. During her
"neation ~hc taught the second grade
grammar school.

We understnnd that Mis& Katherine
Johnston expe!!!s to leave the Newark
J.femorial Hospitnl on April 13th, where
she hall undergone un Olleration for ap·
pendieitis.

:'IIiss Charlotte Wheel~r spent the
\reek end nt Goucher with 1:1isBMarion
North, of WushingtOll, D. C.

1'he ·Misses Lillian Maddox, Kathryn
Braynn, und E8ther Hollins also spent
the week end in Bnltimore.

'rhe Jesters take this opportunity to
thAnk 11.188Dorst for her valuable aid
in directing the glee dub, the quartets
amI the soloists. Miss Snader for her
uncellsing all(l eougenial worK with the
cast of the nud the managers,
.\fessrs. Butting and
Koontz, for their cooperativl) spirit
throughout the trip.

CORRECTION

Through an error made in the last is·

sue of the Gold Bug, Mr. '''eldon Dnw
SOlIWtl.S \lot gil'en eredit for the stage
lllalll.gcmcnt of the biblical drama,
"Queen Esther."

If You AreA

MAN.
wo-rthy {)f the llilme and not ll.fra..id to
lI"o·l'knoll', or du";ng Jo-ur summer vaca
IiOll, J'I,I bet ~·.ou $50 -that you e:1H't
wOI'k fOI' llS 30 Ilays and l"llrUless thnlJ
:jo200. -Think I'm bluffing' -Th~lI UJI'
$W('1"this ad and $hQIVline np. Open'
ings fm' lIlana.gers. The ""V:Ollder
Box" sells on si,gM.

TOM WALKER
Dept. 92 Pittsburgh, Pa.

Telephone 55-R

CHAS. KROOP
Leading Shoe Repair Shop

25 E. Ma.in St.
Westminster, Maryla.nd.

Send your shoes to Charles
Kroop by Parcel Post, they will
be repaired the same day at 8

very low cost.
Give us a Tria.l.

D. S. GEHR
Wholesale and Retail Hardware,
Building Materials, Cutlery,
Ammunition, Paints, Oils,

Stoves, Ranges, Furnaces,
Iron and Steel Products.

(Established 1868)
Westminster, Md.

Alumni
EDITED BY ELSIE HELD AND MARGARET MARTIGNONI

AIly news items concerning W. M.
Alumni will be gra.tefully received.

Miss ;\liriam Jones, of the class of
'.::'5, reeently gave up her position as
teacher to marry :\ir. Lee Burdmck.

Reverend Oswald Bryan ("Pop")
Lnngrnlt, '21, a former W. 11. C. feet-
ball star, preached in Baker Chapel reo
ceutly. He and 11is wife, the former
:Miss Isabelle Moore, '21, are living at
Woodlawn,lIllryland.

Truitt to Furnish 1945 Quarterback

Sfllisbury, Md., April 5.-eSpeCial to
the Gold Bug).-Prospeets for the 1945

Greeu Terrors looked much brighter
here tonight a.fter the Ilnl\ouneement of
t.he birth of Alfred 'I'ahundge Truitt,
Jr., al Ihe Peninsula General Hospital.
ills father, Alfred T. Truitt, a mem-
ber of the Green Terror squad in 191-1.,
'15, '16, and '17, says that Junior's
fir9t try \I'm be Il football and thHt his
entire traiuing will be (lirected towarcl
lllaking him the stellAr quurterback of
Western ~lnryland's history.

Agreemellt wns recently !1l~de with
Somen'ille Nichohon, center 00 the
1!}17 team, that he should fnrnish a
eenter for the liH5 squ:ld wlwn it wus

learued thnt his fiye month's old sou
will also be sent to 'Western linryllilld.

Miss Agnes Atkiuson, of the class of
'24, lJas jU5t married the Rev. Paul
Hurris, ntsc of the class of '24, Rc~·.
;"fr. Hcrts has a eharge in Boston,
.\1a8s.

The following alumni were on the
Hilf Test week :

The xnsses Lolitn Sterling, '25;
Adele Owings, '25; Evelyn Beatson,
'~5; Emily ",\IIIlUtt, '25: .reeetc Fink·
bine, '26; Virginja Wheeler, '26j
"Tommy" ~laSse)', '26; Eulllh John·
son, '25; Mary Wnrfield, '25; Clnra
Reinicke, '25; IrmA Lawyer, '26;
"Kitty" Coonau, '26; Ruth Bensou,
'26; Lillian Hollins, '24; :'IIrs. Sterling
Edwards, '25, !lnil )frs. Relen Stone
Bolt, '25; l\[~ssr9. Chapin Day, '26;
Louis High, '26, and "Chief" Bender,
'2::1.

Virginin ·Wheeler, '26, wns wearing
a "cr)' new engagement ring. In fact,
it wss said to be only a w~ek old.

:'Ifrs. Ellen WhcelH Edwards brought
her hallY son to College Hill for a visit
this wr,eK. Young Randolph, first W.
W. nep}lew, wns introduced 1.0 all hiS
proud aunts.

"Tuek" SII<1~lHaha:n,of the elllss of
'26, is WHr an nucle. lliis sister, M.TS.

Co~gnte ).[cShUllQ,,r(}CcJlltlybecame t~le
mother of a baby hoy.

LIFE INSUR.ANCE
-AT-

BUCK CASH

WestminSter,

Westminster Stationery Store
BILLY OlTMAN, Prop.

Kodaks Films Novelties
Monlhy and Weekly 'Periodical,

Wehler & King
GRADUATE PHARMACISTS

The Rexall Store
Westminster, Md,

Smith & Reifsnider

LUMBER AND COAL

WESTMINSTER, MARYLAND

Phone8~227 aud 297

'rRY 0{):MB1Nt.\T10N SAl\"'DWJCH"F..s

Maryla.nd Margaret's

Fresh F ruil Strawberry and Fruit Salad
SUN DAES

Are 'Delicious
-AT~

BONSACK·S

EAT-A- PLATE-A- DAY

NEUM~Nl
ICE CREAM
~TH! CREAM WITH THE MOAElSH TASTE~

Zile-Neuman Co.
Westminster, Md.

NUWAY ARTSHE;L..
If you want to pass the exams this year you IDUl!thave your eyes examined.

COLUMBIA JEWELRY CO.

STOP AT THE

IF YOU LIKE DELICIOUS

Candy, Sodas and Sundaes

Koontz Confectionery
MAIN, OPPOSITE BOND ST.
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Dr. John H. Latane
to Speak Tomorrow

Special Shakespeare
Celebration Saturday

Authority on u. S. Relations To Enact Letter Scene from
with Latin America "Twelfth Night"

Dr. .Tohn Holladay Lateuc, one of
the foremost historians in the United
Statell, and an authority on the rela-
tions of this ~ountry with Latin Amer
ica, will deliver n lecture on "The
Amertean Foreign Policy in Mexico and
Central America" in Smith Hall on
Thursday, April 2], at 8 P. 11.. Dr.
Latane is at present the professor of
American History lwd the head of the

History Department at John Hopkins
University.

Dr. Lntnna was born in Staunton,
va., April I, 1869. lie was graduated
from Baltimore City College, and then
obtained hia A. B. and his Ph.D. at
Johns Hopkins. Since that time he has
taught history and economics in n num-
ber of famous Iustituttona, among whie.h
are: Baltimore City College, San Rafael
.M.ilitary Academy, Randolph Maenn,
Ilnd Wasllington ilnd Lee University. In
1898 he entered the. History Department
at Johns Hopkins.
Dr. L:ltane WilSthe first Albert Shaw

lecturer in AmericlI. He. hill! written
se\'eral books and h~s made a great
ill!!ny contributions w ma.gazines. H~
latest book, which has been highly
praised by critics, is entitled "A His·
tory of Americun Foreign Policy." Dr.
Latllne'ij excellent work in his chosen
field has won for him the Phi Beta
Kappa key.
An opportunit.y to hear so competent

a man 6pook on a sllbj8il.t of wide
present day interest, ilt indeed a priv·
ilege. A11 students and any interested
residents of Wt'stminJ!ter and vicinity
arc invited to be present.

Candidates for Junior Rank
to Take General Exam.

All candidates for Jnnior rank will
take the General Examination to be giv·
en on Thursday and Friday, April 28

and 29. On Tbursday a ge.nernl infor-
mation test will be. given, and on Fri·
dav the studenta will take examinations
in'special snbjeets. Ci<lsea.ttention w:ill

be given to the student's ability to or·
ganize his knowledge, and to express
wha.t he knows in correct lind concise
English.

The general information test, required
of all students, will inelnde. Military
Science, antI Hygiene. Fur the special
m;:amination, each student will eleet two
subjects from the following:

English.
llistory :md Social Science.
}'rench.
Latin and Greek.
Rome Economics
.Mathematies.
Biology.
Chemistry.
Physics.

The re~ulh of this examination will

be used for advisory purposes, and will

ill no way affect the administration of
the point system. It will determine the
relation of the student to further col·
lege work and the type of work which
he may profitably persne through his
junior and senior years. For the sne·
cessful stndent, it wiIl have a direct re
la.ti{)n to the field in whicb his gradu·
ate intereds ma.y lie. No student, how·
ever, may obtajn his junior rank with·
out his record in this examination.

SENIORS IN SPEECH DEPART-
MENT PREPARE PLAYS

Senior Speeeh Studcnts have begun
work on the plays to be given during
Commencement \Vaek. One of thl'ac is
the famous Old English eomedy,
"Grammer Gurton's Needle." Several
other shorter plays are being con.aidered,
hut at present no definite announcement
ean be made concerning them.

A speelnl program celebrating the
anniversary of Shakespeare's birth and
death will be presented by the Shakes-
peare Club in ).fcDaniel Hall parlor at
eight o'clock on ."'pril twenty-third.

},JjSB Ruth Sehlineke and )Jr. Herbert
Nichols will sing solos taken from
Shakespcarean plays. The Letter Seene
from "Twelfth Night" Ivill be enncted
by t he Misses Velma Richmond and lfae
"?fills and tbe "Messrs. W. K. Bar nee,
John Mears, Casper Hart, and B. I.
Barnes, with a. prologue read by Milll!

Margnret Williuger. Miss Joy Rein·
ututh will read as n monologue the CM-

ket scene from "The Merchant of
Venice." A scene from "The. Tragedy
of King Henry VIl1" will be given by
Messrs. Carroll Royer and Paul Lamb
ertson, with a prologue by Mr. :Martin
Dlffendal. The costuming (Ind directing
of the scenes has been dQne entirely by
thestudellisoftheclub.
The club extends It cordial invitation

toallthO!!einterestedtoattendthocel-
ebration.

Jesters Play Successfully
in Manchester, Maryland

'rhl! "Jesters" played Monday, April
H, in the auditorium of Mane.hester
High- -Sehool. Tb0- perfQrmanee was
sp<msored by the senior class of the
high sehool. Although Ihere were few
in the audien(l(l, they were sincerely ap
preeialil·e and very enthusiastic.
Jnst before leaving for )Janehester it

wa" necessary to D.lld a partner for
"Jap" Weisbeck. "Rollts" Bennett
stepped into the gnp, offered hia ser-
vices and aeted remarkably well as
pinch hitter for "Tony."
This year's itinerary of the. "Jes

tera" has bCE'n the largest ever at·
tampted consisting of thirteen per-
formances. Their last four Cll"gaga-
ments are as follows: Wednesday, April
20, at Union Bridge, under the auspices
of the .Alumlll Aasociation of' the high
sch()ol; Thursday, April 21, at East
Baltimore .M.E. Chnrch; Monday, April
25, at Hagerstown High School, spon-
sored by the Washington County Com·
mittee of the Western Maryland College
Endowment Campaign; and Friday,
April 29, at St. John's Methodist
Protest aut Chure.h in Baltimore.

NATIONAL MUSIO WEEK TO~
OBSERVED IN ALUMNI HALL ~;-

LOCAL WOMEN'S CLUB

In accordance with tbe. plnns of tlle
National Federation of \VOnlan'S Clnbs,
the Westminster Clnb will celcbrate Na·
tionnl Mnaic Week, beginning the first
of May. A musical program will be
given in ,Alumni Hall (l.\"ery evening
from Monday, May 2, until Friday,
May 6.
On Sunday, May 1, all ministers ha.ve

been asked to !londuet worship entirely
ill musie. lfonday night, the primary,
,grammar, and high schools of Westmin
ster will give a. eoncert consisting of
both orehestrsl and vocal numbera.
Tuesday evening will be Community
Night, with singing by the Rotarians
ss a special feature. On Wednesday,
the program will consist of songs by all
the choirs of the town, and t.he college
choir. Thursday is to be Local Talent
Night. Soloa, dueta, and quartets by
variOlllJ musi(lians of the locality will

constitute the entertainment. On Fri
day, the pupils of the private musie
teMhers of \VestminHter will close the
series of programs with a musical reo
cital.
Eve~yone who ;5 interested in music

iseordially invited to attend t.hese ex-
ercise~.

OOLLEGE OALENDAR

WEDNESDAY, APIUL 20-
Y. M. and Y. W. C. A., 6.30 P. 1\[.

Jesters ot Union Bridge, in Eire-
men Hall, 8 P. M.

Delta l'i Alpha, 9.30 P. M.

THUJi'3DAY, APRIL 21~
Jl)!lt~rs at East Baltimore Station,
l'oI. E. Ohurch, Baltimore and
Wnllhington Strceh, Baltimore.
Lecture in Smith Hall; Dr. Johu
H. Labue, 8 P. M

FRIDAY, APRIL 22~
Intercollegiate Debate, Boston Dol-
lege vs. Western Maryland, Alum
ni Hall, 8 P. M.
Baseball, Western Maryland VB.

Univcr~ity or Maryland, at College
P/l.rk.

SATURDAY, APRIL 23~
Tennis Match, Drriversity of Mary·
land 1'8. Western MarY!.1nd, at
Western 1laryland, 2.30 P. M.
Shakespearean entertainment, .Mc·
Daniel Hall Parlor, 8 P. M.

:.\fONDAY, APRn.. 26--

Literary Societic8~Women, 6.30

P. :U.; Men, 6.45 P. M.
Jesters at H.agerstown in Hagers.
town nigh School Auditorium, 8
P. M.

TUESDAY, APRIL 26--

Baseball, Tank Corps vs. Western
Maryland, at Western lIlaryland.
Soaial Clubs, 7.30 P. Y.

Rev. C. M. Elderdice
Addresses Seniors on

"The Christian Armor"
"The Breastplate of Right-

eousness" was Theme
of Sermon

The Rcl'. C. M. Elderdiee delivered
the set(1ni] of his series of sermons on
"The Christian Armor," in Baker
Chapel, Sunday evening, April 17th.
'fhe theme of the evelling's sermon was
"'fhe Breastplate of Righteousness."
In St.. Paul's dny, a neee~sa.ry part

of every soldier's dGfensive armor was
the breastplate. St. Panl describes the
Christian's breastplate of righteousness
as protecting the heart, not in the
physical sense, hut in tho psyehologiusl
sense in which it is frequently nscd in
the Bible.
The heart is thc seat-of the emotions,

impulses, and affections by which bu·
man boings are controlled to a great
extent. ElIloti(lul:>gh1l rise to impulses
which result in aehons. If these ac·
tions are to be goon, right emotions and
impulscs are esscntial.
..\ffection largely iu.fluenees lila.

When the Script.ures urge "Lay up for
yourselyes treasnres in Heaven" it is
beeanse "Where your trna~ure is, there
will your heart be also." Man's hearl
follows his treasure nnd the things he
Joves constitute an index of his life.
Since Ole heart is the seat of the

emotions, impulses, and affections,
whieh play so large a part in life, it is
necessary lhat it be well protected from
evil. Tbis proteetion is righteousness-
purity of heart and integrity of life.
It is being right and doing right. The
criterion of aetion for a. Christian
should be "Is it right.'" If the life
meets that standard the heart is pro·
t~ted.
The breastplate of righteoulmess

guards the heart from the evil or temp-
tation within. Here nre found the real
foes of spiritual We which tear down
the character. But the consent of the
will is necessary before temptation can
rcsnlt in action and righteousneSli
guards against this.
Righteomness nlso gives protection

against temptation from witbont. As
the darts of the enemy rebounded harm-
lessly from the Roman soldiers' bresst·

Renowned Debators of Boston College
Meet W. M. C. Team Friday Night

Attention] A dual duel is to be en-
acted. Opponents are Fulton Debating
Society of Boston College and Westl'rn
'Maryland College debeters , time is F'r-i-

day, April 22, at 8 P. ],f.; place is
Alumni Hall j weapons' are brains and
ploquen~e; question is, "Resolved: That
the United States should eaneel its in-

fer-allied wnr debts." The chairman is
The first pIn;.., "L' Anglais tel qu' ProfeS50I"George S. Wills, Head of the

on le parle," i$ a short ecmedy, which Department of Western Mary-
may be easily understood by tboae who College. Two of the judges are
do not underatnnd Froncl.. Compbea- )Jr. Geo. R. Gellr, Vice President and
tions arlee through the misunderstnud- Cn$hio.'rof tue First National Bank of
iugs betwecn lin angry Englishmau. who Wcstminster; nnd /lfr. Earl Shipley,
apeaks no ll'rcuch nnd a would.be inter. nttorney·at~law, of Westminster. The
pre!:er who speaks no Englis.h. Matters third judge ha$ uot Jet heen Sel'ured.
arc evenaully righted by a man who 1\he rnl('$ of the deba!., pHl,uit eacll
speaks both English and French. spenker fift~('n minutes for construeti"e

argument, fwd fi"e minutes for rebuttal.
The other play, "L' homlllO qui \Y. M. C. uphold lhe negntil'e side.

CpOllS,~une femme mllctte," may need Thls will be the feat.ure debate- of the
more explanation for the sake of those seaS<lll. It is to be widely adl'e:rtised
who speak only a little. Freneh. Leon and a large audience is expected.

::~ ~~~;~n ~:hOt:;a;~::~e:~::io:noi Pl~~:r!e;!:e~:~~:h~n~:~!Si~; aOr::~

::ro;e::
d
';ro~ie;~~iSa i~a:v;~:d. a ;:n~::~ ;;::~:ll.B.lI~y~o~~:\.M:~ :;~:i~n:d

eessfnlly cuts the membrane of Cather- ornlor, having appeared. Illst year in an
ine's tongue an§.,~ lLer-!.h~:mu~ -...i-n-terool.legia,bo debuts -8g.n.i·nst Holy
desired. :powcr of speeeh. On.ce given Cross College, rnd thia year against
the ablhty to !ijlook, she uses It excess- Massachusetts Institnte of Technology

~vC~~~ll~n~le!Oh~~~a~~~oy;~:e j:~g:ll;': :~!!a::~!~:t~~c~:is C;:;e'ill ~hee,::a
the act of rendering a \·erdict concern· nual Oratorital conlest.. Mr. Marnell
ing a young orplllln and, distu.rbed by is President of Fulton Debating So-
h.is wif..,.'a iucessant talk, writes into
his ve.rdict a portion of her gossip. He
finally becomes S<lengraged by her un-
!leasing ch(l.tter that he ~uhmit's to the
doctor's suggested romedy. A powder
is placed in hi~ e.llTS to make him deaf.
Catherine talka, Leonard is deaf, every
one is happy!
Dr. }'erdinani! Bonnotte and 1>liss

Margaret J. Snader are eoaching the
pIny ani! Miss Fnith H. ~nl1ard is di·

for two renrs.
Ag~illst those two rcnowned lll..,.n

Wl'stern )J/l.ryland will put two 0:1' her
W. M. C. BOXERS WIN LAURELSkblClit speakers, :.\Ir.• T. Pnul Lambert·
NORRIS RECEIVES GOLD 1'll:EDAL son, first speaker, and :Mr. Carroll A.

FOR FIRST IN CLASS oyer, second spenker. 1fr. Lambertson
debntt'i.l for Webstcr Liternrr Society
for two years and haa been doing good
work ml the varsity debatillg tearn this
ye.nr. Mr. Royer is Il v(Oteranat plat·
form warfRre, having appenrnd as a
member of the varsity team at Eliza·
bethtown College in ilis freshman yenr,
ns (L membcr of the Tn'ing Liternry So·
ciety team lnst year. nnd as 11 varsity
debater last .rear Dnd this year.
Boston C"llege is n foe capabtc 0:1'

testing 1he met.tle of llny debating tcam.
Their schedule', whicl, include~ tenrms
from Canada, Australia, England and
twelve st(lteJ! in the Un.ited States,
shows thM Clebnting is one of their mao
jor sports.
Western Mnlyland has llild a fairly

snc~essful ~ea80n, the two teams' total
victories being four ont of eight de·
bates. 'fhe team composed of Royer,
Lippy and Johnson were awnrd..,.d the

judges' decision for four out of five
debates. They debst.ed three times
against modification of the Volstead
Act, and twice on the repe/l.l of the
Eighteenth Amendment. Lambertson,
Rosenstock and Sterling comprised the
o~her team which debated twice against
cancellation of war debts and once in
fal'or of the repeal of the Eighteenth

French Club will Give
Varied Program in

Smith Hall, May 13
Two Plays, Special Dance,
and Songs Being Arranged

Two plays, a special dance, and sev-
eral souga will be presented in Smith
Hall by membcra of the Freneh Club
l~ri(lnr night, May the thirteenth, at
seven-thirty. The student body, faculty,
and friends of tile college who dealre to
attend, will be welcome.

rectingthedance.

"Dick" Norris was a ,·klor in the
J!127 South Atlantic Boxing Tournn·
Ul~nt, which was held on l!onday ~Jld
'fuesday, April 18 and ]9, at Carlb\'s
Park, Baltimore. "Die.k" reeel\"(\d the
gold medal ofl'cred for first plaee in the
w(!i\('r,wcight cla~s. Ray -:'IIeRouiealso
lffixed in the tournament /lnd succeeded
in wimling the sill·er medal offert'i.l as
sel'ond prize in the hNlI'~'\\"eight class.
Both mel] trained this lvinter under

"Diek" H.~rlO1l".Previously, they had
the distinction of winning their bouts
in a match with the Univcrsity of Penn
sylvsnia.

,
plate, the darts o.f sin will rebound
from the CIlri~tian 's brcastplate of
righteouaness. This breastplate will
give protection, too, against nnjust au
(luaations and misrepresentations. These
are part of th~ eruelties of life and
righteousness is the only safeguard
against them. Others cannot judge us,
beclluse the)" cannot understand our at-
titndes and motives. However we ean
judge ourselves, and if our consciences
are elear, we are protected and strollg.
Tennyson makes Sir Galahad say,
"My strengtb is as the strength of tcn
Bee.ausa my heart is pure."
If the Christian soldier goes out to

life's battle thns equipped, he will fight
a gOod fight Rnd finish his course with
glory, proteuted by the righteousness
which Christ alone can impart.

CANCELLATION of WAR
DEBT IS TO BE '!'HE

QUESTION

Lambertson and Royer to
Represent W. M. C.

ciety. He engages in the following ac-
th-ities: Prosa Editor of " The. Stylus,"
tIll; college l\lcrar~' monthly; a member
of tile Edit-orial Board of "The
Heights," the weekly new$papefj As·
S<leiate Editor of "Sub Turri," the
Senior yearbook; a ml'mber of the Stu·
dent Activities Counc.il; ha5 been in
(tramut.irs for two yeflrsj :luthor of
"The Man from the Open Spaees"j
!Ind has b~en nn intereollegintr debnter

Amendment.
The resnlts of the past schedule are

as follows:
George Washington UniveT8ity~Vol·

stead Act;...-.won,2-1.
Elizabethtown College--War Debts-

lost, 2·1.
(Continued on Page 4)
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. RUN TO

MITTEN'S
for

Hot Bread, Rolls and Cakes.
Specials for Parties.

PHOJ\'E 249·R

\YHEN

DOWN
TOWN

STOP A'f

"Pop" Shipley's
Light Lunches and Soft Drinks

AT THE FORKS

"JOHN"
Ever reedy
Very courteous
Errorless attention
Right style
H air cutting
Also
Razors honed
Tonics

The Only Barber and Bobber a.t
the Forks

Attention W.M.Students
-for those who don't know we

are in OUI' new location for
Cleaning, Dyeing, Pressing,

Repair and Tailormg
Finest Grade of Work.

WESTMINSTER TAILOR
86 E. Main Street

can D. & p, Tel, 225 Auto Service

Offieial newspaper I)f ~stern Maryland College, published on Wednesday during
the aeademie year by the students of Western Maryland Oollege, Westminster,
Maryland. Entered as eeccud-elaae matter at the Westminster POBtoffice,

Subscription Price, $2,00 a Yl:l3r,

Editor-in-Chief ...
Managing Editor, .
Asst. Managing Editor,
Business Manager ..
Advertieina Manager
Circula.tion Manager ..

Asst. Circulation Managers.

MANAGING STAFF
., J. Paul Lambertson, '28
· Hubert K. Johnson, '28

, "',. W. B. Sanders, Jr., '30
..... , ... Earl B. Lippy, '29

... Marvin B. Sterling, '30
· W. Edwin Warfield, '29
· .{ROY L. Robertson, '29

H. V. Scott, '30
... , .. "Pete" Gomsak, '30Art Editor ..

REPORTORIAL STAFF
News Editors

Ruth French, '28
Evelyn E, Pusey. '28
Elizabeth IT, Davis, '28

Dorothv L. Gilligan, '28 W. K. Barnes, '28
Associa.te Editors

.Alvin .Albright, '28
Oscar L. Morris, '29
"J ap ' weisbeck, 30

xt. Gertrude Ranck, '28
Dorothy Mellott, '28
Katherine F. Johnson, '28
Eil.ie M.· Held, '28
l\fnl'gal'et Mnrtlgnont, '29
Mary A, Walzl, '29
Catherine E, Rend, '30
Virginin C. )\ferrill, '30

REPORTERS
Eugene C. 'Voodward, '28
Curvin 1II. Seitz, '29
Roy C. Chambers, '29
George E. Salter, '29
Preston 'V, Grant, '30
\Vilml?r V. Bell, '30
W, G, Eaton, '30
William B. Brown, '30

Worthy opinion; Model management~· Correct news.

IT:B:T~~G::B~TEI I
"We saved the best tiJl last," was ------------'

the iufnrmnjion thnt we reeeiyed from
cur Inter-eollcginte Debating Council.
And they have. On Friaay n.ight in
Alumni lIall, Wllstel'll ?l1larylnnd will
fMe Boston College, the strongest op-
pmuwt of tile setlwn. Fully realizing
the e:llil)le of the opposition which they
must faee, We!'!tern Maryland's repre-
sentatiVe!! having been maldng intensive

/

rlreparati(Jn~, Hcnce a well-e(I1Hi;st~ude-
bate.is ineritable. Do not miss ltl

NEEDED--A MORE VITAL IN·
1 / TELLECTUAL LIFE

There is not a proper reL..tionship in
our c(Jllegc a.Jithe present time between
things physienl and things intellectual.
At present, athletics ure prl)perly em-
pha~ized, and athletes duly rec\lgnized.
'I'hnt is 113 it SllOUldbe. For we do
not dl'Sire less \If athletics. Far from
it. But we d\l belieye that, in order tl)
k£'ep pace WiUl athletic progress, our
college nee(ls a greater and more intemse
il.'tere!'!t in il)ings intellectunl lind cul-
turaL 110re students should beeollle a.e.
the in liteTILTYsocieties; larger audi
ences should greet singers, debaters, and
speakcrsj everyone should aequire a
more leital iuterest in the big problems
which face nDt olll~' our ]luliolt but the
whole world. Then a prl)per relation-
ship will exist betweeu things of the
body and things of the mindj and then,
and (Jnl)' then, will \Vestern Mar)'land
become n "Greatcr Western Mary·

~bfld."

/ __ STEP SINGING

~Wh)'nl)tlUll"e"stepsillging"or
Rpring "pep" llIeetingsf Juaging by
Ihe noisi.' raised in the "pep" meetings
which were held in Smith lInll during
the football ~cllson, nil thp students had
a good lime. It waula be even bettllr
to siug nnd cheer in the Spring, w]H3n
it conld be done outdoors.
Many of the people on the Hill, both

tenehers and students, think Ihut "step
~inging" would be a great sueeesll..
Prllctically the entire student body
would enjoy assembling one or two e,,'
eniugE a week on the ateps of the Mllin
Building to take part in group singing.
Wb~' not do it nnd have "pep" meet-
ingll in the Spring as well as in the
FaIn

STOP!

An old ~ub.ieet whidl forces a saluta·
tion frol11 nil is Rpring l'ever

The Rophs f,el it in tile approneh·
ing gellHal examination; the Seniors
b<'for<' pas._~illgol'cr the threshold into
whOlf",:orlife ma~' hold for them. The
dorms 11l'(lr eyiden('e of it. Be ~UTe

lnat you kllllW it when you have it, for
"w(luld that we eould see ourselves as
dotb tbe f;!eulty."

ID1rr ~potltg~t
FREEDOM IN COLLEGES

When you seleete.d a college Y(lu
doubtless picked frOlll 11 large list,
cboosing thc one that offered the courses
you wanted. You did not know of all
the rules and strait-laced authority.
Tlmt was all a happy surprise.

The aveTage student has heen taught
unswen-ing obedience all his life. When
he enters college he thinks that his op·
portunity has comc tl) develop himself.
But he is soon aware of tile fact that
hc is under strict discipline. I am uot
nrguing lor the nbolishmcnt of disei·
plinc but merely for the self-expression
nf students. College life is a part I)f
the development of the student for fu
ture life, If the eollege student has all
questions settled fl)r him, all his prQb·
lcm$ solved ana is kept from all tempta·
tions he will be absolutely lost in the
wl)rld. Cl)llege is only a preparation
ana sllould be treated as such. Its main
v,~lue is in the social contact and in the
development of expression nna culture.
The sfuaent &I)Ouldbe taught to make
his owu de<'isil)ns,tl) solve his own prob
fems, ana to Uleet hia own temptati(Jns.
Only by Ulis prooess will the eollege suc'
ceed. And, ineid~ntal1y, only by this
process will the student, man or woman,
suteeed.

LIBERAL ARTS EDUCATION

Dl)cs college educntil)n pnyJ That is
a much mooted question. It llas been
discussed pro. Hnd eon sinee the cstllb-
lishmcnt of the first eoJlege. It is an
namitted £11.(:tthat a. high~r education
nf a technical type always is' of vnlue
t.o tfle progressive man. Bnt does the
liberal artsedurlltion prove of lIuy val-
uet To be /lUfC it does not give any
lUuterial results ulllcs~ the educafion
course is L~keDand the student becomes
a teacher. But a lbiernl nrts edueation
broaden~ the perspeetive and adas cuI·
ture to the mnkcup of the average stu·
aent. Personality is developed, the stu·
dent comes into elosllr coutad with the
world.
Perhaps the greatest- argument for

the liberal arts college is the fact that
it is supported by men who were them·
selves graduates of a liberal arts eollege.
If these men, who have been through
e<>lJl!gcsend their sons baek it must bit
beeause they have found a libeml arts
edncation worth while,

The a\'ersge mnn without a college
education is lost iu the ..acinI world.
The poople are more culturellj their
cem'crS!ltion is noove his level.

In Illy o.pinion II liberal arts educll
tion pays only when the social siae is
stressed as much as the studies.

A POEM IN PROSE

:-:
The sun is shining and ueeey elouda

drift slowly aCl'OSSthe sky. The sky is
blue, blending in the distance with the
darker blue of the mountain tops, The
outdoors is alive, vibrant with life, I

Across the street is II building, a
beautiful building, full cf beautiful
girls. T know them, they are students
here. I am glad I know them, I love
beautiful girls .
A bird is just outside m)' window. He

is singing to me as if he had ames·
sage. He is pulsating with life. I love
birds.

Some girls just passed. They were
tall and fair j they had flowers. They
left behind them the frngr:mt perfume
of red roses, of hyacinths, of violets. I
love Bowers.

The shadows lengthen, the sun is set-
tiug over the distsnt mountains. The
stars appear one by one. The day is
done. Easter hns passed. It is spring .
I love spring.

lJntl'r-Ololll'uiutl'
Nl'WS

A torm of questionnllire which wee
recently answered by over one-half of
the uudergruduate body at Dartmouth
Ooltege, shows that an overwhelming
majority of stU(lellt~ believe in God,
were brought up in religious homes and
think that "religion in some form is a
necessary element of the life of the in
di"idual and the community." About
one-third 0:1' those nnawertng the ques
tinnnuire b~lieve in innnortnlity, regard
Jesus Christ as divine as no other Ulan
was divine, look to the Bible as being
inspired, and umke it a practice to at-
tend religious services. The lllnjority.
ot the students also belieye in prayer as
a me.nns of personal relationship I"ith
God.

When the alumni of Ya.le University
gllther in llfllrly_2(!<l..ei:if!e in .;\m4!ri<lll
and foreign coun.tries, on April 20, to
take PUTt in thrir first "Round-the
WQrifl Dinner," they will be addrt'ssed
by a fU\'l)rite Yale graduate and teach·
er, William Howard Taft, who will

brl)adtllst for the first time over a na-
lion·wi(le radio network.

Intolerance is widespread in America
and whether "wo eau support free iu
stitutions is Vrob]el11lltieal," Dr. Alex-
ander .lieiklejl)hn, formcr prc~iaent of
Amherst College, and uow associated
with the Unil'ersity of Wisconsin, as·
serted QII ApTil 1, bafore the educators
attel1ding Sch()QlmCll'S Week. Russia
1lnd lIn!y hal'e tried to establish free
courlS,afreepress,alldafreelifcbut
have failed, aIH1)Ieiklejohn wonders if
.~U\crica will flLi! also.

Arguing against cancellatiou of the
intcNl-llied war debts, Bl)ston College
g.'llned the unanimolls decision of the
judges over Western Resetl'll at Chest
lIUt 11ill. .Tnme~M. Curley, Jr" sou of
formrr Mayor Ourley of Boston, was
one of the Boston Cl)l1ege dcbllter&,
Boston College had their annunl Freuch
debate with Holy ('ross Qn April 8, on
the questiDI1of.11Iied (lehls,

Tho New England State College Dc-
bnting League h~s.sel(,(,ted subjooh and
dates for Its contests n~ltt year. The
first subject wlll concern censorship of
books, magazines, and l)mysj the sec-
ond, the foreign policy of the Ullited
States. These will be held November
28, of this year, and March 12,1928.
The league ineludes the universities of
:Mnine and New IIlImpshire, RJwde Is·
land State and Connecticut "Aggie."

Dr. Herbert .r. Bergstahler, promi·
nent alumnus Qf the Bostou University
School of 'l'heoll)gy, has just been elect-
ed president of Cornell College at
M(lnnt Veruon, 111. Sinell his election,
the number of Bof>tOllUni,'ersity grad·
uates now liyillg wIll)are serving as col
lege or uniwrsily presidents is raised to
thirly-fi,-e. Iu additiou twelve others
still livillg arc l!residcnts'cllleritus of
educational institufil)ns in v!l.Tiouspart~
of the eountrr.

Belt & Belt
WESTMINSTER'S RELIAllL:J

STORE
We.'re.3IllIlU but give ll.'! a e.,a11,

OPPl)site the Cannon

The People's Store
78 E. Mainet.

;SCHOOL SUPPLIES STATIONERY

HIMLER
SANDWICHES and FRUITS

GROCERIES

COME IN AND SEE THE W03JI ER·
PUL SBLECTION OF

SPRING AND SUMl'dER CLOTHING

Sam Cohen
Sharrer, .Gorsuch & Starr
'1'he Newest and Best Clothing

and Furnishings.
Goods for Young Men.

10 Per f'(mt off to CQl!ege Students

when ex-
PRESIDENT TAFT

wanted II. good
PHOTOGRAPH

he sent for

Sereck S. Wilson

Dr. A. J. Morrell
CHIROPRACTOR

110 B. Main St. Phone 175,

FOR QUICK SERVICE
Call AI

The Quality Shoe Shop
]. D. KATZ

Babylon & Lippy Company

FLORSHEIM SHOES
STETSON HATS

International Made-to-Measure
Suits

Westminster Hardware Co.
Jobbers anel Retail Denlel's ill

General Hardware

Heating and Plumbing Systems
Installed

(Estimutes l<'urnished)

PROSPERITY METHOD

Have you~ spring elothea cleaned now
Save 25 to 50%

Ladies' Spring Coats and one-
!,i~ce Dresses chemically cleaned
/In() pressed. . 1.25
Gents' Suits tleaned and pressed $1.00
G-en(.;j !.op eo:rt6 deaned nnll
pressed. 1.00

Sweater" elcanoo .:1;1.00
24 Hour Service

.AlJBERT "ABE" TOZZI,
Representative of

U, W, MILLER, Cleaner and Dye!l\

"Herb" Elliott, Special Rl!prosentative
Le\'ineHaJI

Griffin's
Goodie Shop

SODA, CANDY, and TOBACOO

Chocolate Sundae with whipped cream
10eents

Fresh Strawberry Sundae with whipped
erellm, Hi eeflts

All SundMS topped with Whipped
Dream-No Extra,. Dharge

1\fl)ntitel1o Chor_olate Covered Cherries
39c Pound

QUALITY and SERVICE at LOWEST
PRICES

T. W. MATHER & SONS
Westminster's Leading Store

HERMAN'S ARMY SHOES

The Authorized Shoes for the
W.M.C.

R. O. '1'. c_

Tm:

Westminster Savings Bank
CAPITAL ... $50,000.00

SURPLUS "EARNED" ... 250,000.00

F. Thomas Babylon, President
Milton P. Myers, Vice President
Jacob H. Handley, Trllasurer

SECURITY SAVINGS SERVIOE

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF WESTMINSTER

'Westminster, Mnl'yiand.

Capitlll , $125,000
SUI'plns and Profits.. .$150.000

Jacob J. 'Yeaver, Jr.,
Chail'man of Board.

D, K. Wnodwurd, President.
George n. Gelll',
Viee-President, Cashier.

"The COlmfry's Best"

Wm. F. Myers' Sons
PORK PACKERS

AND

SAUSAGE MANUFACTURERS

Retail Groceries Phone 360

IF IT'S RADIO

WE HAVE IT

C. Donald Eckenrode
Phone 250
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Rules? I SPORTS I\SPORTS I Do The NewKnowYou
ANNO'AL TENNIS TOURNA.MllNT Football and Basketball Rules

Change for Coming Season

IN"TBR-CLASS BASEBALL
SCHEDULE ARRANGED

Diamond Dope All of us, except freshmen, reeall
with pleasure th~ tennis tournament
which the "Y" has been accustomed to
lwld each spring, This year the "Y"
is planning to stage the biggest and
beat one thus far,
Al! men, except those on the varsity,

arc eligible. Quite a few men have al-
ready signed up, and any other who
wish to follow snit are requested to do
so at onee. There will be a fifteen·eent
entrance fee to defray expenses and to
purchase a prize for the winner. Be
the winner I

The struggle fer the inter-class bap,e·
ball ebamplonshtp for the 1927 season
will begin April 27, when the freshmen

will (lross bats with the sculcrs.
One round will be played, ending on

)1ay 23. No tournament was held last
-year, but the class of '27 was vietoriouB
in 1925. They have a very good team
this year, and may repeat their 1925

Rain cheated Dick Harlow's baseball
team out of lin apparent victory over
Blue Ridge last Wednesday j however,

the game ,lill be pl~yed on our hOUle
field, Wednesday, Mrry 20. The team
has made rapid development ~inee the
game with Albright and is evidently
able to take on all comers. Besides the
game on Wednesday with Blue l~idge,
the squad will trek to College Park on
Friday to play the Maryland University
nine. This team has the enviable record
of having won six eonseeutive games
thus fllr this season. How l<lng this
winning streak will last depends on the

Fumbled Punts Declared Dead The wmmiUee rl!Commended that 8

minute periods be enough for jnnior
high or elementary school teams.
Incomplete and illegal forward passes

aretobetreated:1\ikejthatis,thesee-
ond incomplete or illegal pass of any
series will take a the-yard penalty.
The committee has no objection to a

team's using 160 plays per game, and
{O formations each quar tec-, Teams,
however, muftt agree in advance, upon
this procedure.
The tntentfcnal fumble out of bcuade

shall go to the side whose player
fnmbled lit the point where he lost eon-

trol of the ball.
Use of eoniea l elcats, the point of

whieh are less than three-eights of an
ineh in diameter or of oblong cleats
that do not measure at lenst one·fourth
oianinehbythree·fourthsofnnincil,
is not permissible.
Officbls will have concurrent [urladie-

tion and will work for the best interests
of the gnme by assisting ellch other.

The changes made in football rules
have brought forth a. gretlt deal of dis·
cnssion, and mo.ny different views have
he...n taken by the coaches all oller the
eouutr.v. The opinion of the State
coaches differ widely on the a.!terations

Use of Backward Pass Encouraged
Time of Huddle Limited

Goal Posts Set Back
achievement.
Graduate )Janager Spier has formu·

lated eligibility rules, which ars as fol Blnce many of the students have not
taken n<ltiee of the changes in the rules
which have been adopted, by the govern-
ing bodies of the two major sports, it
lIlay be wen to throw some ligl1t
on these changes. We will give these
essential changes, nlsc their effects and
the reactions to them. It would be well
for the student to acquaint himself with
these changes before the opening of the
1!l27 season.
Placing a 15 yard penalty on illegal

shifts, moving the goal posts back 10

yards, reduetng the time-outs to three
each half, placing a time limit. on the
length of time players may remain in
a huddle, nnd Ildoption of rules to gov·
orn lateral passes, were !lOmeof the im·
portant (le("isionsof the annual me.eting
of the footbnll rules committee held in
New Yory City on ].Inrch 4 and 5.

The eurbing of the shift by pla(ling
a 15 yard penalty oa illegal shifta, and

Tennis i~ becoming an exceedingly ~i~:,in!il;heh~~:l aPO~!:n~a:~e~Ott!; ~~~
popular sport on College Hill. We do
nO.t lInow :I:heth~~ or not .to attribute !;:e;upb~~ela::~~~ :~~s::g tii,~,eb~:n!a~:

~l~: ~:et~:ve l:veBne:~~~~n:U~~i:~:ng~~::- !:~:"nS~~'lepa:!i:~.ayi::t mnosl'~:~~:: ::
more th:m athletie zcal is involved. th~ goal posts means drop kieks and

pla~e kicks will have ]0 yards farther
to travel than formerly. The possibility
of injury to the players by the goal
posts will n<lWbe eliminated, sicee the
posts will be sel'eral yards from the
field of play.
Among the nell' rules adopted by the

committee are:
There shall be. a 15 yard penalty for

illegal shifting. A fnll seeoud must
elapse between the shift Rnd the SJlap
of the ball. The SC{londeRU be deter·
mined by counting 1·2·3·4 very rapidly.

The goal posts will be moycd back to
the end linl'S. In the try for point af
ter touchdown the ball will be pnt in
play on the three-yard line, and the
same rules will govern as bef<lre, in that
one play will be allowed. This may be
a rush, run, pass, or kick. In making
the successful kick, the kicker will now
ha"e to boot the ball 23 yards, at least.
Three times·out will be permitted in

eac.h half instead <If four. Time "I~ill
not connt against a team if the player
for whose benefit time was ealled is re·
moyeil in the contBl!t. The referee may
suspend time at will.
Players cannot remain in a huddle

l<lnger than 15 seeonds. If a longer
time is tuken, !l. penalty of five yar(!s
will be infliete(l for nnnecessary delay
of the game.

Teams in posses:sion of the ball will

be allowed 3Q seconds to put. the ban in
piny after it has been pilleed in posi-
tion by the rcferee; that is, there can-
not be more than a half-minute delay
between plays. Failure to do this will
be considered unneeessary{\elllY of the
game and is snbjeet to a five-yard pen·
alt~,.

Therc cnn be no delay of more than
two minute~ for an injur.ed player, even
if the captain wishes to grant extra

time.
Dnring the last two minutes <If each

half, th", Hille-keeper will not stop hlS
waleh when wholrsale substitntions are
l.Jeiag made.

Backwllrd pass to be tr~ated as a. for
ward pass. If the ball strikes ground
it is to be ruled the same as a forward
pasa, ill that a penalty of a down will
be inflicted, and ihe ball put in play at
the point where it struck ground. If

the ball goes out of bounds, it Mall be
brought back into the fi...ld of play in
the spot where it erOsSed the aide line
not lesa than 5 nor more than 15 yards.

No hea\'y taping of hands with elce·
trie or bicye.le tape "ill be permitted.
The referee wm be given the power to
exaet penalty when nets ,l.re perpetrated
by an individu.al or individuals other
thun pla~'ers on the field of pln.y. He
lIlay order the play to be made again,
and award the touchdown or safety or
anything e~ which be thinks justifi·
able.

lows:
1. No man who makes a varsity trip

is eligible to play on IIDJ team.
2. Each team will furnish one ball

per game.
3. Umpires will be appointed by the

.e.thlette Assoeiation.
The aehednle:
Friday, April 22, Freshmen vs. Sen-

lora.
Thursday, April 28, Juniors I"S. gopu.

oruoree.
Weduesdaj-, 'May 4, Seniors vs, Jun·

tors.
Wednesday, May 11, Seniors VB. Soph

omores.
Tuesday, May 17, Juni<lfS 1'8. Fr~h·

me-no
Monday, ),fay 23, Freshmen "$. Sopll-

omorea.
The rules for this year's tournament

arc the same as Ihose thatgol'crnei! pre·

HOCKBY-THE NEWEST SPORT

Terrors. Hockey is the newest sport on the
IIill. Hiss Millard, feeling the need of
a real hockey team at Western Mary
land, has secured the equipment and
begun the work of organizing. Interest
among the girls is keen, as is evidenced
by the fact, that many turned out for
first practice. Since several of the girls
hal'e had previous experlenee on high
school leams, and the "beginners" have
the right spirit, prospects look good for
1111 excellent team.

The nne-up for both games will prob-
ably be the same as it was for the Al
bright game, with Ellis and Cook as
thc probable pitching ehuiees. Come out
nnd cheer your team to victory. Let's
11]1\'(' a winning season.

The game scheduled with the Ma~ines
for Saturday, May 23, has been eau-
celled because Ihe sWr pluyera of the
)larines' team ha,'e been ordere!l to
China.

R. O. T. C. TO REVIEW EVERY
THURSDAY

TENNIS ENTHUSIASTS

vi{11U!tournaments. Boginning with t<Jmorrow the stu·
dents and the public are im'itcd to be

TERRORS TO CROSS STICKS WITH speetators 011 Hoffa F'ield wh...re the R.

GUILFORD IN" INITIAL GAME '~h~J~~d~~'u:~it3~:i~1;.B~eLa ~:i~;~e 1';:';:
Snturd.a,Y afternoon nt 2.30 on Hoffa the Unit l111salways rnuked ne.a.r the

"Field, Western 1rar~'11Uld's newly. top in the annual offieial inspection held
formed lacroflS~ team will cross sticks rver." :May. During tIle winter IIl011thS

with thr Guilford Athletie Club of Bal. indoor drill has helpod the mel! to keep
fimorc. )fonda}' afternoon ~.t ;I, o'clock, aCl1~t()medto tbe touch of a. gun. With
Hoffa field will be thc seene of another (lontiuued progress, to follow that which
eontest between Bnltimoro Polytechnic lias been made in the past few
Institute and the "T~rror" sliekmen. Western )larrland should ba\'e 11.

Since Qur team is rapidly roull(ling into
-4llilpe, th6 chanew for a win <InSalur
(lay are "err goo(l. Be on hand to see
l:krosse illlnlgurnted as a full·ftcdged
sport at \1;'. M. C.

made.

HARLOW'S OPINION
In nn arfide on the ehonges in !.he

"SUll," W. ,Vilson Wingate gh·eg nal"
low's opinion as folloll"s;

Harlow doul)tl'd the ju~tice of. the old
system whereby a touehdown made Il1I a
result of a, single slip by ona principal
part jnst as mueh as a tonehdown efirn-
I'd by a drive to score.
In connection with the change that

places a fumbled or grounded lateral or
bHckwB.rdpass in mnch the same eate·
gory as an imlOlUplete forward pass,
both Harlow and C<l£a.Jl see the avenue
opened to new complications, plays,
methods Ilnd stmtegies.

"This chang<!," said Harlow, "will

bring more open work and some aew
wrinkles in <lfl'ensil'e maneuvering."
Notwithstanding the difference of

opinion coneerning the ehallges, all
coaches of spring football have been
a(lapt.ing these plays to tonform to the
ncw regulntion. The opening <If the
1!}27 season in fhe fall will sbow juat
how these changes will affect the game.

HORSESHOES

The ancient and honorable game of
horseshoes is coming to ita own. OUf

worthy senior gentlemen have given it
the initial tryout !!,nd haye pronounced
it "right there." After ali, it does
mnke a fellow feel fine t.o luck a ringer.
Eh, what'

ion worthy of one of the honm pos;·
tion~. Inspection is to be May 18·19.

:POR MOTHF,R'S DAY CANDY

SEB SENIOR "S"1ITTTY."

The natural choice-
Out of the whole lot men pick
Chesterfieldfor its genuine tobacco
char.acter-its natural good taste.

BASKETB.H.J... RULES ARE
REVISED

The basketball rules eommittee which
held its meeting a short time ago, made
a fell' ehanges in Cage rules.. Prineipa.l
among the ehangC6 is the taking out of
time f<lr nil fouls and the nbolition of
the dribble. The taking out of time
for all fouls will tend to lengthen the
gnllle- eight to len minutes.

Otller minor chnngC!l wem mnde but
the one with the greatest eITed is the
new Tule limiting the dribble to one
bonnee.

FAVOR TEAM GAME
The Rules C<l1lll1littc~is quoted as say·

ing "We have gone on reeord as favor·
ing the del'elopment of baskeUmIl along
team lines."

By elmjnnring the dribble, they will
ha"e eliminated the floe man team and
the ol'erworked play of using tllC dribblc
to cau~e a foul to be committed.
An arl'iele in the "Sun" qnotes Dr.

:\"fcanwell, a member of the rules wm"

miUee, coach of (Juiyorsity of Wiscon·
sin team, originator of the short bonno,e
pas~ IUld regarded as one of the out-
standing basketball Cflache-sin A.meriea,
as spe-aking highly of the elimination
of the dribble.

l.n his opinion this rule will eure
eight major ailments of the game in

the following wa.y:
Plaee basketball on a team basis in

ClQntrast to one·man perfornwnces.
Sa\'e the game to the small, clever

mlln now relegated to tbe shower8.
Virtuall)' eliminate "stalling" by

tne team in the lend.
Tend to eliminat~ the aceidents result·

ing from efforts til stop a dribble.
Eliminates seyenty per cent of the

whistle bl(JlI;ng which noll' is caused by
double dribbling.
Forte coaches to perfect pillys instead

(Continued on Page 4)

acter of .fine tobaccos in
your cigarette _ and
you get everything!

Chesterfield
~S'afitl_and yet,they'reMILD

l.JGGB'lT & MYRRS TOBACCOCo.
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The installation service roe the new
officers and cnbiuet uf the Y. W. C. A.
was held wedceednj- evemng, April 13.
While a prelude wns played by llildn
Bloomquist, tlle members of the old and
of the new cabinets murehed 'Slowly to
the front of the room. After they had
token their pteces tile Scripture was
read by ?Olaudl' Brown. A vocal sotc,
"The Light of God Is Falling," by
Ruth Sehlinke was followed by the
charge to thl' new officers by the retir·
ing prestrlent, Joy Reinmuth. Velma
Ri~hmond then spoke for the old eabi-
ner OfliCI.'rS,and Asenatu Bay responded
for the new ones. After 1illother vocal
solo, "The H:'mn of Liglits," by Ruth
StnJI'Y, a prayer lI'as offered by the new
presidl'Ht, Marglll'et Kyle. The old aJld
the- llel~ eabiuets then formed the "Y"
trianglr, lighting their candles from
the Association cundle iu pledge of
their fnill!. The meeting was concluded
h~' the !Singing of "Follow the Gleam."

mVING ELEOTS OFFWERS

On :'.Jonday, Avril lB, Ir"jng LilenlQ'
S<leiety ehose the following men to
guide her n~tiyities during the third
term:
PrCQident-\\[. ArneUl Roberts.
Vire President-Arthur R. Getil.
Seeretary~C;. Whitney Downer, Jr.
l'rensurcr-John C. Hugh!'s.
Critic-Roy C. Chambers.
Chnpluin-J. Herbert Ni~hols.

WEBSTER

,\Veb!Ster h/1$ been centering her at·
teutiou on orntur)" the lnst two pro-
grum!! h:lI'iug been Clllivt'ned by ora-
tions. At present, Wl'h!iter's 1'.0-
horts lire busy rrodu<'.ing Slleec.hes be
gj,'cn iJ\ the intrll-socil'ty contest, whieh
will be- held in the nellr future. Then
it will fall to Wehster's seniors to se·
led the two best speakers to represent
their soeiety in the June eontest with
trving.

The Y. M. C. A. had II record meeting
last Wednesdll)' evening, April 13. Tho
newly-elected officers had euerge, preaid
ing oyer one of the largest attendances
(Jf the year. The speaker of the even
ing, Professor Hendrickson, gllve a
timely talk on the subjeef, "No Bub-
stitute for Righteouanees." Before pre-
senting this subject, however, the pro-
fessor ofl'ored eome practical suggestions
for the improvement of certain rather
disagreeable eonditions existing on the
"hilL" One thing he stressed wae the
need of better order ill morning chapel
services. The men, he said, who do not
enrc to take pnr t in the services tbcm-
sell'es, allOuld at least hal'e SOUlerespect
aud consideration for tim rights of those
who do.

Dr. Stephenson, a graduate of AdrilUl
College and Westminster Theological
Seminary, au(l present ~ecretary of the
Board of Education of the Methodist
Protestant Chureh, gnve an interesting
tlIlk Ins! Wednesday to the Delta Pi Al-

phas. He took ns his subject, "The
Privileges of ll. Miniater, , , which he
rnUlnerate(I as follows: the permission
of preaching Ihe Go~pel of Christ, the
privilege of lil'ing Christ's t~l(~hings,
the privilege of winning Olher to the
~[aster, and the privilege of IIssoeiating
with nll types of (lhallleten. The pre-
rC(juisiies of a successful minister tire
proper equipment, common 1!('1lSe, and
con$eeratiQn.
Dr. Stephenson promised a return vis-

it to the hill within ~everal weeks.

POETS' CLUE

The Poets' Club will meet April 20,
19::>7,at S(!I'ent-thirty P. ~r., at the home
of Dr. Herbert T. Fltephens. The pro
gram "'ill be de"oted \0 the study of
the ]10o<'lry or William Slmkespeare.
.\\iss '\[iriam Dryden will gi"e a le~ture
Oll "Slmkespenre, the POel." after
whieh originnl sOllnets on ~hnk<:spear{)
will be presented by members of the
(,lnb.

A FEW
BEST SThnLES OF 1926

The ~ixth nllllual crop Ilf similes har·
Ye~t .. d I,.,· _Io~rflnk \\'il~tarh frol1\ the lit
rrutme of Hl26 <,'out:lias t"e~c ex
:lm\JleS:

",\g ll("'t'SSlUYa~ tht! bla,'k sqUlHL'li

in n "russ-word pUZ7.1c.',
"As ~oU\monJlln('cas garters ill a mo-

torhus."
".\s bashful as :1 collt'ge studcnt in

:I re~tOOll eont."
"As hrllt~lly frllllk as a passport

l,hoIOgrllpil."
"As tlJrilliTl{l; as a l,homlgrnph rec-

ord of a Liberty 10tlll speedl."
"As ~hllk~' lIS II set of rlin'~r wi,,-

<i(Hvs.·'
"As jol1)' as a hospital."
"As ilwOll5picIIl)I1Sas tI new filling

station."
"As obscure ~s the king of HaJy."
".-\s near nlike as 'ill alligator pear

amI an alligator."
"As mea ntis the lIHIlIwho ga"e away

:l homing pigeon."
"As terrible as 11rndio trio."
".,\sslickosanoysterinal)ottleol

cu.wfoiL"
""\~ luck.1' 118(\ crippled grasshopper

ill n pen of turkeys."
".--\.s llcr,·~- ns 11set of false teeth."
".-\~ unfriendly to the tOUt.1.1as a

hor;;ehairsofa."
"Ber smile II'I\S as mislending as a

drtonr."
"lli!Shcc \\,f1Sas red asa movie exit

Jig-ilL"
".'!. bungalow i)um like a flapper-

painted in front, shin!':"l..d in the rear
a!1(l 1l0Uling in the attie."

BOSTON COLLEGE MEET W. M. C.
IN DEBATE FRIDAY NIGHT

(Co~tlUued from Page 1)

Bucknell-Eightcenth Am(>nllment-
IMt, 30.
Peun ~Inie---.\'olstead Aet-won, 3·0.
George Wllshington Univenity-War

Debts-lost, 3·0.
Bucknell-Eighteenth Amendment-

lost. 2·1.
Ameritan Uni\-ersity-E i g h tee n t 11

Amendment-won, 2-1.

Elizaberhtown-Vol$telid Act-won, 3-0

SMILES
SolomOl', the wise Illfln, Sl)i,l: 'B'"

ware, m~ Bon, of her that takelh all in-
terest in the \\'~y that thy nellktie hangs,
or Illl' W3Y thy sh\rt~ are mended, or
the liut Oll til,\' eoat sleel'e--for in her
own 1li'<lrt, m.,· son, she haLh alr('ady
eUllllllitted llIulrilllony."-E:Tclwnga.

Xt'gro ~hoik-"l,iM, ~'O\l sho' ill n
5nC<1m."

nigh ~·all~r-"Blaek J'OI1, ),011 dOll't
'7.Il(,tI~·remind nil.' of ~ilonce, yo' own·
aelf."

H<.'__".\Jll~t,,'e hnd II good spenker in
eh:lpt!1. this morning."

llnl"-"llow did JOIl guesaf"
lle--"11 eloser! on time."
"Darling, whr did .rou e,'er f~l1 for

l1Ie'"
"1 sUPllOse.I'onr Hne was low enough

to frip me. "-E:u:lllIlIUI1.

Tllrill~d ~pill~tel'; "Oll, he jnst
rnshed right up to me {nHI cbsped UHl
to his bosom tlud ldsscd Ulel It is
IMk~' that ~'ou were here officer."
~ln\l in l'niform: "Yeah, only I

llin't no polieeullIn. I'm his keeper."
-Ezc]ulJIge.

FOOTBALL 'AND BASKETBALL
RULES CHANGE FOR COMING

SEASON

(Contiunl'd from page 3)

of being merely bench warmers.
Take a great bnrden off l)fficials who

hal'e hlld t-o decide when n dribbla was
"double" !lnd illegal.

Moderate Ihe speed of the game and
gil'e the lighter, elel'eT men a ehnnce to
break through the defense of big men.
"The action (If the rules committee

was not a snnp judgment," Dr. Melln·
well said, "but resulted from long con-
sideration of ~ome mea8'Ure to end criti·
ei!llU. In bllldietball today, it is quite
pOS!lible for one great dribbler to win
Ii game lind to carry his team through
many games. If we do eliminate this
type of player, we eut down the, spec-
tacular, overwhelming brilliant limn,
but we nre tiekled to death to do this
lind sub~titute tel!.ln ploy."

"Denny" Young, ('_,,·'28, is 'I'-isiting
in Westminster, and has been "looking
up ' hjs old friends. "Denny" was
president of hiB class last year, and
hence his classmates are extremely glad
to get II glimpse of him.

We are very glad to welcome ~fi8S

Helen Smith back to the "Hill." We
her illness did nat altogether spoil
pleasure of her spring vacation.

Sunday, April 10, A1iss Margaret
Wilson attended a meeting in Baltimore
of the exeeutive committee of the Coun-
cil 01' Christian Associations of Mnrr
lnnd, Delnware, nnd the District of Col·
umbia. The meeting 1I'1l.sheld for the
Ilm'pose of diseussing the ad,,-isability
of sending delegates to a conference in
Lancaster, Pn., the week-end of the
rwenty·f.onrth. East('J'n Pennsylvania is
phlllning to form !In association similar
to the C. C. A. '

The annunl Training Oon1'erellee for
new "T" cabinets is to he held at Sher-
wood Forest, April 2~ lind 30, tlnd May
1.

We nre sorry to learn thAt it hns
IIren ncct'Ssl'Iry for Miss Gertrude Kel-
haugh to leave school heMuse of illness.
We all hope th/lt she will return "ery

MiS!! Gladys Hamme apent II I'ery
plensant week-end in Upper Marlboro
at the home of Miss Alee Bennett.

1fiss Pauline Leonard entertained, her
1II0lher, ~rrs. Clarenre Leonard, of
Trnppe, Ol'er the week·eud.

Some of th~ others who were fortu
natl' ~nough la have compllny were the
:\fissl's Sue Boyer, I"udl~ Proskey, Sue
Rroml~y, ;).[ildreij Doub, BlIlIlfhe Rob·
iIiSOIlS, and GIHdys m~knrds.

Among those who SIWnt the week-cnd
away llre the ilHsses f~lizabeth Nom,an,
Yirginia Hastings, Thelma Shreiner,
Margaret Barn1lnrt, Gladys 'Miles, Kath·
r~'11BQ'nll, Leota Rolb, Doroth~' Hobbs,
Clarn OoU\I'D)', Elizabeth Howllrd, Dor
()th~' Gillig'w, ::llilbel Barnes, ~lld Ann
Rnwlings.

:\liS!! hlarg1.U'rl \'oorhi spent a I'ery
enjoyabl~ week·rond at the home of Miss
;\larJ' Lee Darby, of Rockville. A port
(If t.he time was speni. sight·seeing in
WasllingtOlI.

Fresh Fruit Strawberry and Fruit Salad
SUNDAES

Are 'Delfdous
-AT-

BONSACK'S

D. S. GEHR
Wholesale and Retail Hardware,
Building Materials, Cutlery,
Ammunition, Paints, Oils,
Stoves, Ranges, Furnaces,
Iron and Steel Products.

(Established 1868)

Westminster, "Md.
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Alumni
EDITED BY ELSIE HELD AND MARGARET MAlI.TIGNONI

Any news items concerning W. M.

Alumni will be gratefully recil1ved..
Dr. Harry Bolden and his wife (for

mertj- Miss Emily Dryden, '17) of Sal

isbur;>', I'isited the "llill" thia week-
end for the first time in years.

Carroll Dern, '26, paid the college a
brief visit last SaturdaJ·.

lll!ffi .\.Jary Ann 'Moore, '~6, ia plan
ning 10 accompany Miss Snader on a
trip to Burope this summer.

:Mr. Ijnrvev Hcu, ex-'25, find hia wife
(rurmerly Miss Ruth Nutter, of the
class of '24) were aeen on the "hill"
this week-end.

Othu aluIUni seen on the campus 01"
er the week·end werll: llary Anna
'\foore, '~6; "Pnge" Turner, '26; Ruth
llnrrymall, '26; "Betty" Leizar, '2.6;
"C:harlie" Holt nnd Mrs. Holt (for.
merly llden Stone) both of '25.

?\Jiss Dorothy E. Holland, '24, of
Marion Stilt ion, Maryland, was coufined
to her home for n few Clare this week
with the grippe.

11iss Mary Ann :\foore, '26, spent the
E!i~tcr holidays in Baltimore, Md.

.\liss :\lirinm Strange, '25, and )Ji9s
Elva Yiola Ditman, '24, were on the
"hill' 'this week.

~Ess Rnth JOllCll, 126, snng nt the
Deelamntioll Contest (If the Worcester
Connty High School whieh WllS held in
the high school at Ocenn City, Md., on
April 13. .\fiss T.ouise Whaley, '26, and
:\Iiss Serene Dryden, '26, were
judges of the contest.

WHAT
ABOUT STUDENT SUICIDES

l'rofessor Preil. A . ..\loss, head of the
P~ychoJogy DepHl'tlllent of Psychology
of GeorG'c Wnshillgton L"ni\'ersity, snys
that stlltisties show that su.ieide is not
lIIare prevalent Among collcge students
Ihall 31l10ngpeople in otl,~r oeeupations,
nor is it !IS prel'alent at tlle age of
twenty than at the nge of forty.
"~ew6pnpers entir(lly disregard this;

bCt!:II18elhe)' must IHI\'e news ther treat
oul... 0110 elllss at II tillle lind oyerlo(lk
Mher en~es. A few years ngCl there
were 11'1I"CSof suicide nmong business
n",n aud among childron. Aetnal fig-

urc~ show onl~' 11 smail temporary' rela-
ti"e inerca5e in Ih~ tYVe stressed, and
fhis iuercllse may be caused by reading
abont the ~uicide of others simil~rly
situated."

Hr adds, however, this oh~er\'lltion:
"'rhere l11\ly be Olle Cllnse peculiar to

ellllege Y{lnth. There arl' CRlIes in ,,-)'i<:,h
students of low ahilit)', hrlpcd, -proddcd
~lld sl1p~n~ised during high school by

OTHERS SAY
teac.hers nnd pnrents, are totally at sen
'I\'bl'u the colleges exact no restraint
fTOIlI them. EXllmillations come, they
fail, and their parents rake them o\'er
the (lOaIs. Parcnts shOuld reali~e, by
the aid of frrshman intellig~nce tcstij,
rhat th!'ircliililren can do only a eel"
tain grade of work, lind no better."

ABOUT COSMETICS

"Du~ to the fnet that eosnletics are
,>oW in the drug st{)re, it is no more
than IIdyjsoble for the consumer to take
intI) considerati011 some of the reeent
ill\"cstig~tiOl'S by se\'eral famolls skin
speeililists. ']_'housan(1s of women are
sufferillg from skin dis~aseg due tQ the
fnee powders, rougc~, mud-pncks, and
such like. Another big offender sre hair
dyes nnd hair tonics . .\Ian)' of the hair
dyes have been founi! to cOl1tuin nrsellic
and other hea,'y metal~. All theae dy-ee
cnuse untold damage to the selllp."-
"I-'ordhmll Ram."

LTI'E Th'SURA'NCE CHAS. KROOP
BUCK CASH

Westminster,

Westminster Stationery Store
BILLY DITMAN, Prop.

Kodaks Films Novelties
Monlhyand Week}y 'Periodicals

Wehler & King
GR1\DUA'l'E PlIARi\I.ACISTS

The Rexall Store
\Vestminster, "Md.

Smith & Reifsnider

LUMBER AND OOAL

WES'l'MLNS'flDR, MARYLAI\'U

Phones-227 and 291

'l'elephone 55-R

MaryJa.nd
Leading Shoe Repair Shop

25 E. Main St.
Westminster, Maryland.

Selld ;rOlli' shoes to Charles
Kl'oop by Parcel Pose, they will
be repaired the same day at a
I'err low cost.

Give us a. Trial.
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W. M. C. Concludes Debating Schedule
Unanimous Decision Over Boston College
Masterful Arguments on Rev. C. M. Elderdice

Both Sides. Delivers Third Sermon
To The Class of '27Western Maryland College met 'and

defeated Roston College, of Boston,
Masasehusetts, iu a debate last Friday
evening, April 25, in Alumni Hall. The
question for debate was "Resolved:
That. the Unit ed States should eaneel
it:6 Inter-Allied Wnr Debts." Those on
the uffirmutive were Messra. William H.
:Marnell aud Joseph B. Doyle, both
members of the Fulton Debating So·
<!iel-yof Boston CoJlcgc, and those on
the negntive w~re :\Iessra. J. Paul
Lambertson lind Curran A.Royer of
Western Marj-land. Professor George
S. Wilill of the Department of Englisl"
acted as eha irtnau. The judges were:
1Ir. George R. Gel1r, Viee·President and
Cnshier of the First Nlltional Bank;
}.rr. Edwin lL ).lellor, Clerk of Cnrrol!
County Circuit Com!, nnd ?.i.r. Michael
E. Wulsh, Altorney-at·Law, all of
Westminster.

Thll tas.e for lhe affirmntiw WIlSopen-
ed with an explanntiOll of the uature
(If the war debts.. ~'he fint speaker
clnimcd that the deots were nwde in
goods, nnd served to enrry on the war
in the early lllonths of our Freparntion,
thereb~' nwking it a definite moral ob-
ligation for the United Sbtcs- to eall
eel them. Pur!her, they ndmit.te<l our
t(!chuical legal rights to collect, but
warned us of the disastrous eeonomic
eircets which would result. The for.
eign nanolls must pay either in gold or
with goods, and of course lher )_){)NS€SS

none of the former. Payment in goods
would. both stock Ollr msrkets with
theap European articles and so impover-
ish European llations as to prove ser·
iously detrimental to all commerce.
America, they maintained is not eeo
nomicalJy isolated frml! the rest of the
world. Our pro~perity dependR UpOIl
disposing of our surplus. This would
prove :J. I'eritnble denth blow to Amer·
iCll1ltrad~. We enn give up either the
debts or our {)11'ntrade. Which shall it
b,'
The speakers for the uegntive based

their speeehes in the de\'eloplllent of the
following issues: The debts are just
lind should be paid; tb"at canllellation
would wenken the SIlnetity of futuro in·
ternationalcontrnchjthatthedebbclll'
he paid, lI.nd ilwt cancellation would
menn nstimulaUol\ for. further !trma
ments. 'l'hc war wus purely European.
Why shonld the United States benr the
OXjlenSeof it' "Europe has danced,
so let Europe pay the piper." Surely
if tlle.,· do not the American taxpayers
!\lust. Following a short intermission u
rebutt!ll was given by elleh speaker.

'l'he chairman in U1{lpresence of one
member from each team opened the hal
lots unuonncing a unanimous decision
in fanlr of the negatil'e.

Oratorical Contest May Sixth
Roy$' to Represent W. M. C. in Stato

Oratorical Contest

The twent~··eighth Annuul State Or·
atorical Contest will he held in Alunmi
Hull, Friday. May sixth.
TWs event is recognized as the crown·

ing oratorical feature of the School
Year, bccause it will lest the oratorical
material of the colleges of Maryland.
The oontest has been lleld aunually for
twenty-eight yelHs. The colleges com
petillg are Washingtou College, Univer·
sity of ;),!'1ryland, Western Maryland
Conege, and St. John's. College. Dur·
illg these years of eompetition 'Western
Maryland has won first place fifteen
times, second place nine times, and has
been totally defeated only four times.
La~t yeAr Mr. Willard HawkinB ",a.s
our represeaL'ltil'e and won first place.
'We arc ll'epressntOO:<this yea.r by Mr.

C. A. RoOylll',a .speaker of IIIte:rlingabili·
ty aud wide experienoo. W~ are Hllre
he will m.:,ke an excellen't reoord in
tlilil contest.

Theme was "Preparation of
Gospel of Peace",

"The preparation of the gospel of
peace" was Ille ~lleU\eof the Rev. C.
1.L Elderdteee third sermon in his ser

ies on "The Christiun Armor," deliv
ered in Baker Chapel Sunday c,'ening,
April 24.

The military sandals of brass were
an important pllrt of a soldier's armor
in Paul's time. They were necessary
to insure agility, aymmetry nud confi .
dence of Illovement. The Christian sol·
dier also nee(ls this preparation, and
Pall] suggests for him the prepllredneB8
of the gospel of lIeam,. Boll' is this to
be obtnined~ First, n confiict waged
on the defensive has greater strength
tilan the nllll'llrrantcd aggressor. Seo"
ond, one is better uble to fight if his
heart is nt penee. Christ is the ono
who gil'es this sense of peace.
"Spiritual calm m:. reposo" is one

definition of peace. The word peaee is
mentioned ninety tillles in the New
Testament, und is interpreted to mean
"the inner experience of life," in 3.11
but seven or ..ight instnncl'S.
Jesns' call1lness lI'as never disturbed.

He went to the cross with a. tranquility
that I\'IISthe admiration of eveu his en·
emies. Thl't«l.fDeb l':"Jricl!disturb men:_
who are not shod with the preparution
of the gospel of IJetleenrc: a right rela
tion with God; a right relation with en·
"ironment; and II right relatioa with
eaeh other. But if one is obedient to
lhe laws of God, if one does uot have
to answer the aecusiug ,'oice of his eon·
science, he will not find it difficult to
enter into- right relations with a.ll men;
for it is maladjustment. in oue's own
hellrt that caU$CSfrietion I\'ith his fel
low men.
The elluse of discontent are fear, a

Mndemning conseience, and unfriendly
relations with people. Displace fear by
a perfect trust Rnd fnith Rndeonfidenlle
in God. 'fhe antidote of a condemning
Cllnscienc(!is the adjusjm~llt of oneself
to his ideals. 'When tl,lere ~s friction
with olle's iel1owIllen, disarm them
with the gospel of pence.
Chri~t is the source of peace. He eau

put Illen in the righ~ relationship with
God, their enl'ironment, and with each
other. He is t.he Prince of Peace, FroUl
Trim nnd Him only must we receive this
pence.

TEN mGH SCHOOLS TO BE
REPRESENTED IN VIOLIN

SOLO CONTEST

One of the mOijt out.sta.uding event.!!
in the musieal history of Curroll county
will be n symphonic concert of nine
nUlllbers b~' u sixty-five piece orchestra,
together wit.h & I'iolin 8010contest to be
held on Friday I)ftern(lon of tWs week
at 3.00 o-'clock in Alumni Hall.

Under the direction of 1I1r. Philip S.
Ro:,,'er, of ,Ve;stminster, the orchestra;
",hiel! brings together the best talent in
the high schools of the county, will pre
sent a eomplete program, consisting of
some of the world's most famous musi·
calscleetions.
Ten high schools will be represented

i.n theyiolinsolncontest, the winner of
which will bt' awarded fI seholarship,
entitling him or her to a yenr of free
pril'ate instruction under :lilt. Royer, di·
reetor of the orehcstra find I'iolin in·
struetor in Carroll county higl\ schools.
~r. Edwin Cook, a member of the

Baltimore Symphony Orchestra, will ad·
judieatetheeontest.
It is expellteiI that over n. thousand

people from all parh of Carroll CQUllty
"'i]] attend this coneert, to which no
admission will be charged and no tick·
ets of allY kind required.

COLLEGE OALENDAR

WEDNESDAY, AI'RIL 27-
Tennis metc.r. western Maryland
1'9. Blue Ridge College, at Blue
Ridge, 2.30 p, J.1.
Science Club movies, 6 reels, Star
Theatre, 4.15 p, M.
Y. W. O. A., 6.30 P. M.
Y. xr. C. A. S.peaker, Professor
Ranck, 6.30 P. !If,
Delta Pi Alpha, 9.30 P. M.

TH'Ul~SDAY, APmL 28-
Bllsehnll. Western Marr!:and vs.
Gilitysburg, at Gettysburg, 3.30 P.
ill.

Sunday School Conference at it
E. Church, Westminster.
Inter-class Baaebnll, Seniors vs.
Frosh, 4 P. 111.

FRIDAY, APRIL 29-
Interstate Y. M. and Y. W. O.
A. 's Cabinet Framing (Jo-nferenee,
Sherwood Forest.
Jesters lit .St.! John's M. P.
Ohurch, Bulhmore, 8 P. M,

UO},'])AY, MAY 2-
Tennis Mate... V. P. I. \'$. West·

~~~d,~~~~la;.\At Western )fary·

Literary Societi!¥l, \Vomen's, 6.30
p, Y.; Meu's, 6.45 P. ).[.

'l'OE5DAY, :lIfAY 3-
Baseball, Loyola vs. Western
Maryland at Western Maryland,
3.30 P. M.
SOllial Clubs, 7.30 P. M.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 4-

Baseb~ll, Western Maryland vs.
I..oyola, at Loyola.

Home Economif Assn. Holds-
Convention at Hood College
The 1fnryland State Home Economic

Association, of which :!Iliss Holdren is
the president, held its spring conven-
tion at Hood College, on Saturday,
April 23.· Nine girls, volunteer repre·
sentatives of the Home Economics Club
on th(! Hill, attended the convention.
'rhe llllsiness meeting Wall opcned with
reporh from the trNlsurer, publicity
commit.tee, membership committee, And
finanee committee. :liiu Br.l·an, who is
the representative of tile McCormick
Spice Company lind who WIlathe repre·
sentatil'e of the DBlloeiationat the Min·
neapolis Convention, gave an interesting
account of her trip. Reports of prog·
ress were given b:;' representa.tivelf of
the st.udent clubs of Frederick, Middle·
town and l~ore,st Purk IIigh Schools, of
Boo{] College, of Western 'Marylllnd Col·
lege, and of the University of Mary-
land. During the morning meeting, the
Baltimore Hame Economica Club was
made a part of tho state Ilssociation.
The Illllb of Western M!l.rylnnd 001-

legehas,sofar,contributedthelargru;t
amouut of mOlley towards the Ellen R.
Riehnrd!t SchOlarship flllld.
After 1.liss Edith Thomas, supervioor

of I'ocational education in the Distrillt
of Columbia, had extended an invita-
tion to the assooiation members to at.·
tend the ~fny meeting at !..heUnh'ersity
of Maryland, Dr. Apple, president of
Hood College, ail(lre5Sed the club.
The very title of the organizatian,

Dr. Apple said, was commeudable. Since
economill means savin.g, the whole name
might be The Association for Sal'ing
the H-ome. Unlike Mark Twain, who
I!llid "E\'efybody tulks about the weath-
er, but nobod.r does anything about it."
the Rome Eeonomies .Associations
throughout the country uot merely lire
talking, but are doing liS well. Dr. Ap-
ple eoneluded his address by weleoming
the guests, and urging them to revisit
Hood College in the future.
Dr. Langworthy, an uuthority on

foods, spoke in the afternoon meeting
on "The Early History of Home Elle-
nomics." In Miss Edifh Thomas'
speech on the subjoot, "More Recent
:li'orms of HOlDeEct)nomies," sbe said:
"If, during .the nert decade, we make

as much progrC!!8 in home economies
(Oontinued on Page 2)

Scenes Presented by
Shakespeare Club in
McDaniel Hall Saturday

Members of the Shakespeare Club pre-
sented a program in honor of Shakes·
peare in the r eceptfon parlor of Me
Daniel Hall, Saturday, April the twen-
ty-third,ateighto'e]ock.
The Letter Seene from Twelfth Night

was presented br the fellowing cast:
Prologue Mis8 Willinger
Olil'ia. . Miss V. Richmond
Maria. Miss Mills
Malvolio 1I1r. W. K. Bames
Servant. ..Mr. "?"[ears
Sir Toby Belen Mr. B. I. Bamea
Fabian Mr. Casper Hart

This scene was set in Olida'a garden
Ilndeenteredaboutthelu[]icrousresults
of the plot p'anned by 1.laria, Fnbiau,
and Sir Toby to Irick the uuknowlng
Malvolio. Malvolio had found Il letter,
supposedlJ' from Olil'ia, Bnd bedeeked
to please her, proceeded to pla.r Ihepart
of A. gallnnt lover.

lInss Sehlineke sang "The Willow
Song" from "Othello" alid "\\'here
The Bee Suc~" frOm "The Tempest."
Miss TIeinmuth read The Cas-ket

Scene from "The Merchant of Venice."
The following members presented the

Fall of Wolsey, from "Henr:;- VIll",
Prologue. . Mr. Diffendal
Wolsey Mr. Royer
Cromwell. . ."Mr. Lambertson
This seene showed, through Crom·

well's revelatioD, t.he aetual fall of
Cardinal Wolsey from power in the ser·
"ice of lhe king.
The Shakespearean Chorns sang

"Sigh No ).fore, Ludies," from "Much
Ad(] About Notlling.b
The evening's entertainment wus

etosed by "\fis8 Gilligan, president of
the c.lub, who extended a. eordiol invi·
tution for all to alleud the next meet-
ing of the orgnnization on Wednesday,
)Iay the eleventh. Dr. George S. Mills
will then gil'e an illustrated lecture on
~hnkespenr_'.__ ~_

PUBLIC SCHOOL MUSICAL
CONTEST

The Annual Eisteddfod of the Car·
~oll Couuty Publie Schools will be lleld
in Alumni Ibll, .Friday night, April
twenty-ninth.
.Following out the old Welsh custom

whieh da!.es back to the twelfth cen·
tnry, al which orations and contesh in
harping, singing lind poetry were eon
dnct.ed with ceremony and enthusiasm,
in its present state it ia-a nineteenth
centur.\' re,·iI'al. This ronlest hilS been
in "ogne in Carroll county for five
years. All the high schools in the coun
ty will be represented, each school hov·
ing a girls' chorus, It boy's chorus, a
girl soloist, and a boy soloist.
Mr. Huber, municipal director of

music, in Baltimore City, will be the
judge. 1'he Idnner of ench number and
the sehool receiving the greatest nUIll-
bH of points will he IlllnounMd at the
conclUliionof the el'ening's program.

MUSIO WEEK TO BE OBSERVED

Due to the. Oratorical Contest next
Priday uight SOllle changes hal'6 been
made in the prog:rlnns te l)e ghen in
Alumni Hall, next week, celebrating
:-.IuSic\V~ek. Tile pmgram will include
a musical entertai.n:mCl,tbeginning on
i\Ionday night and lasting through
Thursday night.
)[ondaJ evening, the primary, gram-

mar and high schools of Westminster
will gin II coneert.
Tuesday el'enillg will be Local Talent

Night. The features being the West-
minster BUild, the Rotary Club, Local
Artists, solos and duets, Ilnd quartettes
from tha Rotl\ry Club, Western Mary-
land College, and one mixed quartette.
Wednesday el'ening the ehoirs of

Westminster will each sing tll'O selec·
tions.
Thursday e"ening, the pupils of the

seven private musie teaehers of West-
minster will close the series of pro·
gram!! with a recital.

Large Audience Enjoys
Lecture by Dr. 1.H. Latane

Explains Imperialism in The
U. S. Policy.

"Tthe American ]1oreign Policy in

Mexico and Central America," was the
sllbject of a lecture. in Smith Hall on
Thursday evening, April 21, by Dr.
John U. Latnue, an authority en this
subject, one of the foremost historians
in the United States, and at present
the professor of Ameriean lIistory and
the head of the Ristory Department at
Johns Hopkins Univeraity.
Pref"ssor James B. Rllnek. head of

the Bistor.l' Department at "\Ve$tern
Maryland College, introduced Dr. La-
tune to the (llldi('nCIl, which was as
sembled for several roascns : the grow-
ing iuterest in Central and South Amer-
ietlll affairs,duerhifly to fin:llIceJ recent
events in Central America, find the
speak~r's fluthorintive ill,.~stigation of
Lhcsub.iert.
Dr. I,lltann eompared ,\merien's for·

Iller relntions with hcr pr~sent polieies.
The're \I'.~snothing imperialistic in early
explorations; it was beeause American
frontiersmen liked to mOI-ewest. But
the expanaion since the Spanish-Ameri
(lsn Wllr has been of a. differel1t nature.
"We think of imperialistic .Europe,"
said Dr. Latane, "but none is so im-
perialistic as the Ullit1lil Stntes." Our
advance to the Caribbeau was due to
oil interests. Our M()nrOe Doctrine
prevented Latin A.merica. frOm being
di"ided or br1Jkeu up among European
powers. During the- World War billions
nf Ailltlio;!aus were maue rich nnd~
America became the c.redilor Mtion.
We 10Rned four billion dollars to Cen-
tral America. Now we send Marines
there and I'il'tually OWl!the conntry. Dr.
Latune said "I admit Illnding of
"\fnrines is somet.imes necessary but
these wcre sent there to keep the minor·
ity GOl"llrnlllent.in power becanse this
Gevernment was fal'orable to onr own
selfish int.erest8." 'rhe lecturer nlso ad-
,-ised tho~e who wished an active eareer
to "join the Marinea." The way onr
Government rashes them arOlllld is al·
most ludierous. These Marines- acted
as if they were entirely to proteet Pres·
ident Dinz because ten of the eleven
tOll'n ~n the countr), were declared 1.{)nes
in which thcre could be no fighting.
Though the night \1'1tSa bad one ami

n previous engagement took the "Jest·
ers" to Baltimore, praetically every
history student on the hill as well as
mlln.'· of the students ".hose ehit'f iuter-
est lies in other lin(.'s,attended this lee·
lure, A majorily of the fll(;ul!y m~IIl'
bers Ilnd a number of I··isitors, all of
whom ft'lt it:l great honor to hellr Dr.
J. R. Lnta.ne 011 the subject, were also
present.

"Y" CABINET TRAINING CON-

FERENCE AT SHERWOOD

FOREST

Western Mnr~'land College is to be
reprucnted in the Intcrslute Cabinet
Training Conference to be held Ill. Sher
wood .Forest, Marylllnd, Friday, .April
29 to Sunday, :'Iiay 1. Nobody except
eabillet members of the Gbristian .A.sso-
eiations of all the eollegcs and normal
schools in lIaryhmd, Delawure und the
District of Columbia will be permitted
to attend. The purpose is to gi"e to
the cabinet members a spiritual as well
as a. teehnicnl training fhat will help
t1hemto carryon the different pbasea of
work in their homc association.

A RECOGNITION

The members of the course in jour·
ualism wrote the articl~s fpr this
week's Gold Bug. The staff, espee·
iall~' the reporters, tenders them
muny thanks.
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lItttrr-C!1011rgitttr
NrwsWE RECEIVE A LIFT

.As you perhaps noticed on the first
page, the members of our eeurse in
journalism wrote the articles in t.his
week's Gold Bug. This means more
than you might suspect ; faT the mem
bers of the course are not at all nUnlBT
ous. Every "buddiug journalist" was
nnder the necessity of obtaining ns

-- mueh information as is nsuany gath~ed
by two or three reporters. To be
specifie, one man had to toyer all the
athletic e,enb of the past week. Hence,
we make our bow to the "eoming"
pensmcn. May their tribe increase!

ORATORY

Oratory has beeome a lost art. No
longer do the halls of our national l<-g·
islative bodies reSOllnd with the fenor
and eloquence of orators. Rarely does
a public speaker rise to the hO!ighh at-
tained by Webster, Clay, or Brynn, the
last of our great orators. The public
speeehes of today has about as large
audience as an ooucator at a football
game.
Realhing that oratory hail a valuable

placo in the life of the people, educa
tiona] institutions throughout the
United States are trying to bring it
baek to its proper plaee. County, state
and national contests are being held
each year to sele(\t the best orator from
the high sehocl ranks. Last year the
South produeed the champion. College!i
and Unil'ersities are also fostering con
tests. We should ayail ourseh'es of the
opporlunitytohearthebestoralorsin
college ranks when the alate. c.ontest is
held here in the near future especially
since the college will be ably represent·
,d.

SHAKESPEABE SOCIETY

The Greek idea of perfection was a
wise mind in a beautiful body. Today
we are striving for bettcr and stronger
bodies througn a varied physical pTO-
gram. But we are neglecting the many
opportunities wllieh HI6 various college.
clubs oft'er for imprO\'ing the mind.
One of the best if not the best for

deTeloping the wise mind so necessary
today, is the Shakespeare Club. Its
membership has no restrictions except
au earnest desire and willingness to de·
Tote some time to the studJ' of the life
and works of William Shakespeare. The
intelleetual and, social benefits derived
will more than repaJ one for the time
gi,·en. Why shonld we ueglect this op·
portunity for further enriehment of
our lh-l'S' A one llUndred per cent
membership of the student body would
greatly increase the intellcctual life of
the eollege.

Uui,-ersities, ecllegee and preparatory
schools throughout the United States
hal'erespondedellgerlyloanappenlfor
funds to rebuild the Shakespeare Mem-
orial 'I'heatre at Stra.tfcrd-upou-Avon,
destroyed by fire last year. Fund rais-
ing ~fforts of schools and colleges nre
being coordinatcd by the American
Shak"spell.re Foundation, which is co-
operating in an international campaign
to obtain $2,500,000 to restore and en·
dow the Shakespeare Memorlal Theatre.
Of this amount, America's goal is set
at $1,000,000.

STATE ECONOMICS ASSOCIATION
HOLDS ONVENTION AT

HOOD COLLEGE

(Continued fr.onl Page 1)

work as wc hl\l'e in the last, the .Amef.
lean homewil! be sayed.)'
.lliss Thomas, who taught at Hood

College before going to the Dietrict of
Columbia to aet as superl'isor of voca
tional eduention tllere, WIlSa member of
the first 1fnryland State Home Econom
ies .Assoeiatiou formed eighteen years
ago.
"A Study in Color," a play present·

ed by the Student Club of the Forest
Park High School, concluded the pro·
gram of the afternoon.
Dr. Apple, and )'fis6 Marlha Thomas,

who is head of the Hom!' Economies De-
partment at Hood Colleg!2, placed
Strawn Cottage, the Three Art!J Build-
ing, and Hablin Hall at the dispoaal of
Ihe guests. Strawn Cottage is nil at·
tractive house whieh hus beeu turned
Q,'er to the department ns II praetiee
house. Here the senior home economie
students and Miss Thomas live the
wholcyear.
"The Three Arts Building," Dr.

.Apple said, "was built in 1868 as a
German Club Hou!;>Cdedicated to pure
pleasure--or perhaps one would describe
it morc safely should hc say dedicated
purely to pleasure." lIere. the business
meetings were held.
llabliu Hall eoutains the social

rooms, the girls' dormitories, and !Ill!

dining room. TIIC ccnter of the dining
room w~s reserved for those attending
the eonTentioflj and twenty·!h·e junior!J
and seniors ucted as hostesscs while the
freshman girls ser,-ed at. a luncheon iu
honor of the guests.

Three sehools of Baltimore, numbers
G,-t,7,llnd39,wcrerepresentedatthe
convention. Miss Mildred B~31'er, who
gr:,duated from Western ~Iaryland Col·
lcge in 1925, iii iu chnrge of the Home
Economies Department at sc.hool num
ber 6.

:-: IDqr~pntltgqt

The Sophomore Comprehensive Emm-
inatiun will be taken this Thursday and
Friday. These examinations will cover
the first two years of college work and
also general information which all eel-
lege students Me supposed to possess.
I do not know whether this is a aup-

posedly sane and serious endeavor to
find the ext.ent of the student's knowl-

edge, or whether someone has been bit
ten by the "Ask me another" bug and
desires to pass the infection on to the
students .

The "Comprehensivu" will mean
work on the part of both the students
and teachers. Work that is wholly un-
necessary because the examinations will
not affect the grades. These exnmina
tiona mllst be completed by anyone de-
siring Junior ranking. If they lire tao
ken and failed, will Juuior ranking be
withheld' If they lire 1I0t taken how
eau Juuior ranking be withheld' Iu
the announeement of the exnminatious it
w~s stated that, "These examinations
will not aff~et the hours or the point
system yet they aru necessary to obtain
Junior stauding." This is rather
pnrndoxieal as acbulastie standing is
judged by hours andv pointa.
.As explained, the examinations are to

be used Duly to judge whether the stu

dent should be allowed to continne his
college course. If it ie found that the
student is not capable he will be ad-

v-ised to leave. To advise n. student to
leave would be admitting failure all the
part of the eollege. The only one who
needs college is the one who has trouble
getting through. One to whom the
work is easy, wno possesses all the eol-
lege has to offer should be the one ud-

vised to leave. College should be. for
those who need it, not those who can
do without it.

YO"tJR OWN LITE

"I must lead my own life." That
is the er~' of th,e present generation.
They, in theiriniinite silliness, petted
(lnd pampered, puffed up by a sense of
their own value, thiuk themselves im
posed upon. Thousands or tens of
tho\lsands of ye~rs ago, this policy
might hal'e worked. Now, in the prcs·
ent age of independence, sucb a policy
wo-uld bring ouly conflict.
From this seemingly innocent, heart-

felt ~tatement arises a host of evils. To
it the gunman owes his beginning and
continued c.,<istallce. The loafer and
the rich are both affected by it.
To be sure you must lead your own

life, but this life mnst be a deeent,
full, complete, and saerificing life. Us·
ually the phruse about leading your own
life arises in immature, dissatisfied
minds and is the preliminary step to a
wild whirl of gaiety. It shonld not be
so. You should lead your own life for
yourself, acting for your own welfare
aud the good of others, rejeeting folly,
clinging to the right, easting down fala~
ideals, and holding fast to the truth.
Br lil'ing aceording to these precepts,
li'!'e is a l)leasure as well as a duty.

HYl'ROCRITES

Be a man-not a hrpocrite. Do not
moon arouud tIle dormitories with a
"better than thou" expression smeared
across your eouut~ance and then iu
class peep covertly at the other fel·
low's paper . .Att.cnd cllurch, chapel,
"Y)f" or "YW." Carry your relig-
ion witb you. Do lIOt lellTe it in, your
room <lr hidden II.wnyin your wallet or
,'allit)' case. I Mnaot understan\l why
some of the hypocrites with the sickly
l1.ugelie expressions lire not stricken by
Hellfir!).
CeaUng i!'! one of the worst vice.!!

bred in college. Prom eollege it is car·
ried out into the outside world. You
mny think tll!lt you are cheating the
prof, or the boss as the case may be.
Yon nre only cheati.ng yourself. When
cheating is once begun, it eannot be
stopped. To stop it would be to fail;
to eonfinue it would be an ignoble, bit
ter, worthless dctor!'. An bonest fail·
ure is u better man snd will go fartller
lind do more in the .forld than a. vietor·
iunscheat.

Cla'Jk; I Silll't my book to Hopkine to
hal'e its appendix cut out.

The People's Store
73 E. Main St.

SCHOOL SlJ'PPLIES STATIONERY

Sharrer, Gorsuch & Starr
'l'he Newest anl Best Clothing

and Furnishings.
Goods for Young Men.

10.Per cent off to Collego Students

When ex-
PRESIDENT TAFT

wanted a good
PHOTOGRAPH

he sent for

Sereck S. Wilson

Dr. A. J. Morrell
CHIROPRACTOR

110 E. Main St. Phone 175.

FOR QUICK SERVICE
Call At

The Quality Shoe Shop
]. D. KATZ

'l'elephone

cuss, KROOP
Leading Shoe Repair Shop

25 E. Main St.
Westminster, Maryland,

Send your shoes to Charles
Kroop by Parcel Post, they will
be repaired the same day at a
very low cost:

Give us a Trial.

Babylon & Lippy Company

FLORSHEIM SHOES
STETSON HATS

International Made-to.Measure
Suits

Westminster Hardware Co.
Jobbers and Retail Dealers in

General Hardware

Heating and Plumbing Systems
Installed

(Estimates F'nrnishedl

PROSPERITY METHOD

RUN TO
MITTEN'S

lor
Hot Bread, Rolls and Cakes.

Specials for Parties.
PRONE .24-9·R

,YHEN
DOWN

TOWN
STOP AT

"Pop" Shipley's
Light Lunches and Soft Drinks

AT THE FORKS

"JOHN"
Everread"y
Very courteous
Errorless attention
Right style
H air cutting
Also
Razors honed
Tonics

The Only Barber and Bobber at
the Forks

Attention W.M.Students

55-R

-for those who don't know we
are in our new location for

Cleaning, Dyeing, Pressing,
Repair and Tailoring
Finest Grade of Work.

WESTMINSTER TAILOR
86 E. Main Street

Call C. & P. Tel. 225 Anto Service

T. W. MATHER & SONS
Westminster's Leading Store

HERMAN'S ARMY SHOES

The Authorized Shoes for the
W.M.C.

R. O. T. C.

Westminster Savings Bank
CAPITAL ........... $50,000.00
SURPLUS "EARNED" ... 250,000.00

F. Thomas Babylon, President
Milton P. Myers, Vice President
Jacob H. Handley, Tr6asurer

SECURITY SAVINGS SERVICE

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF WESTMINSTER

Westminster, Maryla.nd.
Ca.pital $125,000
Surplus and Profits $150.000

Jacob J. Weaver, Jr.,
Chairman of Board.

L. K. 'VQodwl1rd, President.
George R'. Gehr,
Vice-President, Cashier.

Have your spring clothes cleaned now
Save 25 to 50%

Ladies' >Spring Cants and one-
pieee Dr!l!lses chcmically cleaned
and pressed. 1.25
Gents' Suits eleaned and pressed $1.00

G~:~ae~'P coats cleancd aud 1.00 Wm. F. Myers' Sons
Swe•."I.-teNi tlealled ..... $1.00

24 Hour Service

.AliBERT "ABE" TOZZI,
Represent:l.tive of

U. W. MILLER, Cleaner and Dyer.

"Herb" Elliott, SpeeialRepreSllntative
Levine Hall

Griffin's
Goodie Shop
59 West Main Street

College Special. 15e

Black and White Special.. 15c
Fresh Stl'l1'\'1"berrySundae. . 15c
All Sundaes topp6d with Whipped

Cream,

OPEN SUNDAYS

SODA CANDY TOBACCOS

"The Country's Best"

PORK PACKERS
AND

SAUSAGE MANUFACTURERS

Retail Groceries Phone 360
Olfice&Planl Phone 361 LibMty& Green Str;.

IF IT '8 RADIO

WE HAVE IT...
C. Donald Eckenrode

Phone 250
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Western Md. Wins from Blue Ridge
and Noses Out Tank Corps 3 - 2

T~rrors Rally to Win Beven-
Inning Ball Game

Zephyrs that eeused the ball game
between Western Maryland and Blue
Ridge to be .enlled in the eighth inning
last Thursday, brought II. shower of hits
from the Terrors' bats, and enabled
them to win their first home game of
the season.
Minnick, the mountaineer twirler, al

lowed the T('rtou three "bits and two
runs in six innings. He weakened in
the seventh, however, when seven hits, a
walk, and an ~rro'r uet+ed eight runs.

Ellis started t.he rally with a single.
Weisbeek followed with another single,
and Ellis went tc third. Cook reached
first on an error. filling the bases. Me-

Mains, lead off ;nan, brought Ellis and
Weisbeek home with a double. Keen
eOl\:>;eda wnlk, again filling tile bases.
Long flied out, and Neal, Havens, and
Clark singled in succession, bringing in
til'e !nore runs. Ellis flied out, and then
Weisbeck slll[1lllledQut hi~ second hit of
the inning, {l. double, driving in Clllrk,
Gerlock tinnily retired the side when he
clIught Weisbeek trying to steal third.

Blue Ridge got t.h.eir first run in the
third inning. Long made tll"OeOnSEtU
tive errors tl13t put men on second and
t.hird. Slaughter hit a single to center,
resulting in the first run. of the game.
It looked as iT the Mountaineers were
going to stllge·n. rally, but Cook retired
t.henext three men II order.
In the fifth inning, !I double, a

single, find n triple ga,c the Blue
mdge nine two more runs.

WEISBECK TRIPLES

Blue Ridge was kading the Terrors
3 to 0 in the fifth, when Ellis was hit

a pitched ball and Weisbeck tripled,
brought in the first run for West·

om ~larylflnd and Weisbeck scored on
au o,·erthrow. ~fe],rf\il\s got a single
I"ill! t·wo ou1. lie stol-c 5'OO0nd!and
third, Imt Long grounded out to 1fin·
nick, retiring the side.
The Blue Hidgers again gained a

three run advantage in the sevellth
when two errors, a single, aud a double
gll1"ethem two runs. The Terrors' ral·
lJ, however, gave them enough runs to
win the game.

Cook pitched a steady game through
out, keeping the rune hits that were
garnered off'him scattered.
The gum'e was called iu the eighth on Keen, p.

account of darkness.

Western :Marylnnd

Ab. R. H. O.A.
Me)Jaius,2b. 4 1 2 a
Keen, ab.
Long,5S.
Neal, d.
Havens, rf.
Clark, lb.

.21110
I} 0 1 6
1100

a 1 1 0 0
-11160
a 2 1 1 1
-123
41'0

Ellis, If.
Weisbeek, c.
Oook, p.

Totals 3210102113

Blue Hidge

Wilkinson, cf.
Slaughter, ss.
Bradley, c.
hliehaels,2b.
Hughes, lb.
Gerlock, Sb.
Adams, If.
Bayer, rf.
:llinniek,p.

Ab. R. H. O.A.
;j. ~ 0,
-! 0 110
4011, 0 0 4, 0 0

3 0 1 0

3 0 0 0

3 1 1 0 1

Totals 31 5 921 7

Western ~Iflryland 0 0 0 0 2 0 8-10
Blne Ridge 0010202- 5

Errors-Keen, (2); Long, (3); Ger
lock, Two·base hita-Weisbeek, Keen,
Me)faius, Gerlock, Slaughters. ']'Ilree·
baso hit-Weisbeck. DOUble play-El-
lis to .McMains. Base on balls-Off
Minnick, (2). Hit by pitcher-Ellis,
Havens. Struck out-By Cook, 8; by
Minniek, 9. Umpirc-.Mashburn.

Keen Pitches Good Ball As
Terrors Win

Western }.Jar~·lnnd administered an
other defeat j-esf erday, when the Terror
nine won its seconrl bome game of the
senson from the Tank Corps, 3 to 2.

Joe Keen, former Poly moundeuian,
hurled the whole game for the Terrors.
He let the SoldierS,down with 6.\'e hits
and two runs in the seven inning eon-
test.

'l'he Terrors seomd all of their rune
ill the fourth inning. After Neal had
hit a high fly to the. third baseman,
Haveua walked. Clark was hit by a
pitched ball nud Havens advanced to
second. Smith hit u long single over
third base. Havens scored and Clark
went to third. Keen got a life ou nu
error, and Smith was c~ught oil' second.
~re;.,rnins hit 0 single to right. field and
Clnrk and Kecn seored. Ellis grounded
out to ahort. This ended the scoring
for Western Mnryland.

MILLER HITS ROMER

The S.oldiers got. their first run in
the seeomI inning when Miller hit a
home run 01'er center field felice. Their
second rnll came in the fourth. The
first man up walked, reached sf.'eond 01\
~n infiehl out, nnd scored when the ball
got tangled up in the baek·stop.

The most speetacular pla~' of the
game was made bJ Ellis in the last in·
ning. With two down and the tying
nm on secund, Berrnot.t, pineh hitting
for n. Miller, drol'e II fast oue Ol'er
seconc} that lookt'd like it would land
safe betweep Neal and Ellis. "Bob,"
running with 'hig baek townrd the ball,
mnde a stab for it and Mught it just
before it hit the ground. This play reo
tired the side, aud gnl'e "\Vestcrn Mary.
laud /luother \'ietory.
There WIlS II stend)" driZ;I;le through

out the game, but both pitchers gave a
good aecouut of themselves.

Western Marylond
Ab. R.. H. O.A,

McMaius, ss.
'Ellia,2b.
Long, 3b.
Weisbeek, c.
Neal,ef.
Hal'ens, rf.
Clark,lb.
Smith, rf.

3 0 1 1
3 0 1 3 ,
3 0 0 0 1
3 0 4 1

0 0 0 0

1 1 0 0 0

1 012 0

3 0 2 1 0, 1 0 0 4

Totnls 23 3 6 ~l 12

Tank Corps
Ab. R. H. O. A.

Clos~, ~.. 3 0 7 1
Case~', rf. 3 0 1 0 0
Browu, 8S. 3 0 0 1 0
i\f(lClure, lb. 1 0 5'1
O'Brien, If. 0 0 0 0
l1ille-r,cf. 1100
Rundall, :!b. 3 0 0 3
Uffullussy, ab. 2 0 0 1 0
W11e~ler,IJ. 0 1 1 0
-Bernott 1 0 0 0 0

Totals 25 :! 518 4

·Batted fur ~fi!ler in the se"enth.

Western l1arylund 000300 :>;-3
'l'auk Corps 0101000-2

Errors-Ellis, Weisbeek, UfIullussy.
Two·base hit-Casey. Home run-
~[iller. Saerifice hits-~Clll, Mc~rains.
Base Oil balls-Off Keen, 1; off Wheel
er, 2. Struck out-By Wheeler, 7; by
Keen, 4. Ulllpires--1!!lshburll and O'-
Hara. Time of gtlme--l.25.

Young Women of W. M. C.
We request the privilege of

showing you - Dance Frocks
Street Dresses, Coats, Millinery,
Undersilks, Silk Hosiery-

Nusbaum & Jordan
9-11-13 E. MAIN ST.

W. M. C. Conquers L
U. of M. Raqueleers 6·3

The Western Maryland tennis team
defeated the Univeralty of Maryland
rucqueteers Saturday afternoon by the
seore cr six matches to three, Onr not-
men were victorious in four singles and
two doubles. This match was the first
for the loeal team this season.
After Condon had dropped his match,

Sam Bryant, fighting hard for every
point, won his match. Otts permitted
Maryland to' assume the lead once more,
he being unable to cope with tue Mary-
land's brand of tenuta. Cal Royer also
came from behind, Winlling his match
after he had lost the first set and WIIS

trailing 2 games to 5 in the second.
Tom Reed toreil with his opponent, do-

natiug the visitors a few games. wood-
ward had no trouble, winning without
10$ing a game.

The number one doubles team of tho
College Parker '8 was too good for
Bryant antI COUdOIl. But Reed and
Woodwaril made the \'ictory ours hy
coming from behind nnd winning I'ho
match. Otts and Carroll brought the
afternoon to a perfect elose by winning
their match in strnight aets.

The seores:

WESTER.N MARYLAND, 6; UNI-
VERSITY OF MARYLAND, 3

Tingley (U. 01 Md.) defeated Con·
dou,2/6,10/8,6/2.
Bryn.nt (W. :Md.) defeated Dyer,

3/6,6/3,7/5.
Shelton (U. of }.ld.) defeated BroJl,

1/5,'1/5.
nO~'er (W. 1Icl.) de.feated Troth,

9/11,7/5,6/2.
Reed CW. )Id.) defeated Spottswood,

G/l,G/4.
Woodwrml (W. Md.) defeated Schoo

field, 6/0, 6/0.
Tingte,y nnd Troth (U. of Md.) de·

feated Bryant nud Condon, 6/3, 6/4.
Woorlw~Tll ~Hd. "R..;-d (W. Mr1.) de·

fented Dyer and SdlOfield, 4/6, 6/1, 6/3.
Royer nnd Broil (W. }id.) defeated

Shelton nnd Spottswood, 7/5, 6/1.

A c
Terror Stickmen Defeat The

Guilford Club.

Western )1aryland played its initial
lacrosse gnme last Saturday when the
Guilford Club was defeated on Hoffa
field, 3 to 2. The Terrors carried the
attack throughout the entire game, but
inexpcrteuce kcpt them from increasing
the score.

Guilford scored the first goal when a
well directed shot by Wildman went by
"\V~·zlanski. There wna no more scoring
during the first half, although the
Western Maryland stickmcn kept the
ball in their opponents' territory.

MACTIA1fER u-rea SCOHE

At the beginning of the second half,
Broil tossed II short pass to Machamer
who was in a scoring position. ~faeh·
umer ran tc the lo1't side of Guilford's
gOal ancl th,'Cw one too fust for Peen-
derg9st tost.op.

The Terrors forged ahead a fel\" min·
utcs Inter when Stach made another
goal. It caroomcd off Herig's stick
and went between the goal pOsts for the
second tally of the game.
,!,he Green and Gold stickmen werc

on n seoring spree. IrnlllediatelJ' aller
the fnce·off, BroIl reeo\'crcd the ball
from a serirnlllage and threw n.long pass
to lIJachnmcr. 11achamer ran to the
cen\.er ef the ficld,abouttwcuty yards
from Guilford's goaL He t.hrew the
iJa.ll aud it went like a butt let b~' Pren·
dergast fo!' th~ Terrors' last goal of the
game.

GUILFORD l~ALLY FAT,LS SHORT
Guilford started a rally uear the end

or th.. game, but they failed to tie the
score. Herzog reeovered the ball in his
011'11 territory and ran thc whole length
of tht' field. Daclging Nuttall, he scored
the. last goal of the game.
VanBnren played a good game at de-

fell~C; E,.oll, Norris, Maeh:1.mn, and
Staeh carried the attark'Herzog, Wild.
map, ol1d Prendergnst played best for
the visitors.

The right of way-

R o S S E
This is the first time in the history

of the school that Western Maryland
has ever had a lacrosse team. The
small crowd that attended was very well
pleased with ths showing made by the
Terror st.iekmcn.

West-ern Maryland, 3; Guilford Club, 2.

Wyzlnuski G. Prendergast
Downer P. Harig
Nuttall C.P. Branden
Van Bureu F,D. Gough
Lally S.D. Jcues
Whitcraft T.D. Ivea
Norris c. Pugh
Willis T.A. Martin
],[ears S.A. Andrews
Machamer F.A. Wildman
Hart O.H. Pierce
Stack I.H. Herzog

Score by halves :
WesterllllJaryland 03-3
Guilford 1 1-2

Sul)stitutions - Western Maryland,
Broll for Mears, Long for Hurt, Hart
for Stach. Goals-:lfaehllmer, 2; Stach,
Wildman, n~rzog. '1'im.eof halvcs,20
minutes . .Referee-F. "\Va-rreu.

And Umt our tennis tcam gave the
University of ~raryland a surpris~

BOOST WESTERN
MARYLAND!

rmCOlm WEEK }~OR W. ~L C.

WE WOULD REMIND YOU Tilt1T

Our basebf\ll tenm defeated Blue
Ridge 11Ist Thursday.

Our debaters won from Bosion
College on Friday ll~st.

Our lacrosse team came off dctor·
ious in its initial ,!ontest on Satur
day.

Chesterfield
~S'JisJr~and yet, they're MILD

LIGGETT & MYHRS TOBACCO Co.
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SUNDAY SCHOOL PICNIC

Class, Club, and Society Doings
CLUB NEWS

The Sunday Sehool is planning a pic-
nic to lie held week after next. Sev-
eral eOlluuittl'clt nre now at work to
complete the progrllm.

Y. W. O. A.

A "LocHl Talent Service" was held

b.l· the Y. W. C. J\. lust Wednesday
night. The new devotional lender,
).II.bel E. Barnes, was in ebarge of the
meeting. Blanche Ford and Rulh
Staley were two soloists. Joy Rein·
llluth and Ruth Schlineke read selell'
tiOllS from Edgar A. Guut's works.

Dorothy Gilligan played a violin 8010.
A duet was sung by Elizabeth Norman
and Alice Small.----BROWNING ANNOUNCES

CONTESTANTS

Those who han been selected to rep·

resent Brownillg in the oratorical cou-
test to be held in ,Tune are as follo'll's:'

M>lrY Hull, Eva Logu<.>j Thelma
Shriner,
--:B7<lwning Liter1lry Soeiety on Man'

day night, April J8, eelebralrd Natiou,
al Vaudeville Week, with a ,audel'ille
show consisting uf se,eral features.
Among these were u ).[arian
Curling; a pluy Ilalled ,Tnve-
niles," with the -"fisses Duwthy Grimm
find Altie nrady as the east; and an
interpretive dance by :llIarian Curliug
lwd .\Iiss Parker.-_--
PHILO SELECTS CONTESTANTS

'rhe regular meeting of the Philo'
matheaJl_ Literary Sudety on Monday,
April 18, was in the hands of the fresh
llHln members. The program consisted
of two pantomimes. The first, called
"The (:(lquette," showed how a roung
lady with vampisll tendencills failed to
kef'p eaoh uf h~r many suitors in. ignor-
ante of the existence of therest,snd
so lost them all. The second, "Wild
Nell," was a romll.llce of the W·est.
Lady OcrI' de Vere, on English heiress,
was eaptnred by Indians, and re!lcued
in the nick of time by I1andsollleHarry,
the eowboy bero.
A spednl meeting was called after

lunch on Weduesdl1y, April 20, til au-
nonnte that. the judges of the prelim-
inary contests had chosen Dorothy Gil-
ligan and Mae !l.1illsto represent Philo
in the annual Browning-Philo COntCllt
in June. lliss Prances Raughley was
seleetedasalternate.

MRS. SANDERS' SUNDAY SCHOOL
CLASS HAS PICNIC

Six hundred sandwiches, several
pitchcu of punch, and countless Easter
eggs were eonsumed.by Mrs. Sandern'
Sunday Sehool class and their gueets
an a picnic at TralUp Hollow last
Wednl'sdayafternoon.
The group left College Hill at four

o'clock, and arriwd at Tramp Holluw
abuul half an hour later. The time nat
devoted tu eating was taken up by an
Easter egg hunt, a horse-shoe pitching
contest, nnd a game of leap frog (men
only.)

Aside from coustant pilgrimages for
water, tho upsetting of a pitcher of
punch, and sel'eral minor accidents
characteristic of pienie5, the afternoon
was an enjoyable one for all the pic-
uieers,
'Mr. lind :Mrs, Sanders, Miss Adams,

and Miss -Wilson were the members of
the faculty present.

The Pi Alpha Alpha Fruternity is
eontemplat lng a. luneheon and theatre
pnrt y, to be held sometime this week.

The next meeting of the Shakespeare

Club will be helil 011 Wedncsrlay, lI[ay
4, in :IIfeD:lIlielHull parlor. Dr. Wills

will deliver an illustrated lecture on.
Shakespe!lre.

"snrprise" dillner in the McDaniel
Hull kitchenette,

Tho. ALpha. G!l,nma. Ta.u Fraternity is
planning to breakfast at the Elmer inn
in theuear future.
Au inter-fraternity athletic meet, to

ineludealt hranches of sports, is also
being arrunged by this fraternity.

Nine members of the Home EcnnolU
ies L'lllb wrnJ; as rejJresentati\'f~s from
'V. :!L C. to tbe spri.llg meeting of t~e
Mnryland Home. Economies Association
hehl at lioud College on Saturday,
April 23. lliss IIoldl'ell, presid~ut of
the association, acoompanied the girls.

Delta Sigma Kappa is ghul to. ml-
lIonnee thnt afte~ a week of preliminary
informal inyitations, Elizabeth ArdClI
C'lmlgh, Virgiuia. Caroline Mcrrill, Rnth
Staley, and Julia .i'i.ngllsta 'Villiams
hll\'1!been taken int.o full member!iliip,
On Thursdu)" April 21, the "Delta"

took II hike to Tramp Hill. The SI!TI'ices
of thl! jJledgee~ co.ntributed larg(!l~' to
the success and pMasuro of the affair.

The Gammll Beta Chi Fraternity will
close the present academic month with
a. .!J/lnq\let at the Westminster Hotel,
Thursday evening of this week ot 6.30

o'clock. Hubert K .. Johnson has been
ehosen tOllstmaster for theoceasion.

The spring hop in the GUlUma.Bet:!.
Chi ehlbroom last Friday night drew a
score er more eoullles. The affair began
at 9.00 and stopped at 12.00. The
Green ulld Gold Pi"ltes, who furnished
the ~nllsie, reeeiI'ed Ihe proceeds.

POETS' OLUB

The regular meeting of .the Poets'
Club was held at the hume of the pres
iilent, Dr, H. T. Stephens, Wedncs(lay
e,-enmg, April 20th. The disenssion of
the evening was abo.ut William Shakes
peare. The program was opened by a
vocal solo, "Sylvia," by )liss Small.
11iss lliriam Dryden, assislllut profess,
or of English, gave a most iuteresting
talk on Shakespeare's life, and t.he son-
nch which he has wriUen. )[jllS Doro
thy Gilligan pillyed a violin solo, aee
companied by :Miss Blanohe Pord. Dr
Stephens cloaed the program b,' read·
ing SCI'cra.loriginal Bonnets on Shakes
peflr<.>anthemcs, after which a delight
ful social honr wag spent with the
hostl'ss, :IIlrs. St.ephens.

Fresh Fruit Strawberry and Fruit Salad
SUNDAES

Are Velicious
-AT-

BONSACK'S

IAtt~ .11&t Nnt I
:llargaret Kyle's mother risited her

Sunday.

Ann Rawlings spent a pleasant week-

end at Gettysburg.

Louise Hughlette was in Baltimore
over the week-end.

Ray Chambers has recovered from an
attack of grippe,

Alire Pr eny visited 11ary Mehring,
'25, Ol'erthc week-end.

Miss Sarah Smith had as her week-

end guest, Miss Elsie Black.

Mrs. Arthur Anderson visited her sis
ter, Prnneia Hard, Sunday.

~rary Hitchcock spent the week-end
at her home in Fallston, )fd.

Kathryn Brayan viaited in Baltimore
'll'ith her sister last week-end.

Catherine McJ"[lne spent the week
end with her aunt in Lonmync, Pn.

Thelma Crass, Eva Lynch, and R{lsa-
lie Smith spent Saturday in Bnltimore.

Belle Bevard spent the week,
end Bridge with Helen Baker.

Snrah Friemnn hu(l a deliglttfnl week,
end vlstt at the University of Dela-

11iss :Mal'garet Limes hns lost, her
,'oice because of a cnld callght on a
trip to Baltimore in the rain Frid/lY.

Among other who entertHined rela-
ti,'es on Sundar were l~llth Staley,
)fary Ruth Holt, alld Thelma Shriller.

Kathryn Johnstoll WIlS welcomed
back to the "Rill" last we<.>k. She
sa~'s she is feeling fine, but misses her
.1]1]lendix.

)liss )lal'Y Ebaugh I'lltertaiued sev~r
al members of the Cntonsvi1le elemen
tarysthool faeulty at dinner in the lea
rOOmSaturdny.

Oilmore T~jppy lias been ordered to

~i~~ b;:$~:~:lI:oe;;~l ~le ~j:lf;~nt~nf~~
knel' before Spring 'rOtution.

BOSTON DEBATE CLOSES SUC-
CESSFUL SEASON

The -Western )Jaryland Debating
Teams lun'e brought to a elose a sue
eessful season, IUlI'iug WOll five out,of
lIille debntes again!!t S()H1~ of the strong
est teams in the East. The debaters
werc dhideil into two teams, Olle cum,
poseJ of the Messrs. Royer, Lippy und
Johnson, and thr: other of :Messrs. Lam-
bertson, l~osenstoek ~nd Sterling.

STUDENT VOLUNTEER BAND
ORGANIZED

A Student Volunteer Blind has been
organized for the flr~t lillie at Western
MIl.l·;·lnndCullege, 'rhe officers ('Ieded
for the yeM l~rCHiss E,'a Logue, pres-
h1eHtj Mr. Tnl l~inkle, dce-presi(leIlt;
nnd )1 iss Jo'l'nncesWnrd, seerelnry. 'rhe
group meets enr,. Wedne~day afternoon
in the )rnin building.
At n meeting on April 20, Mr. Hager,

from the W~stlUinster Thc(llogical Sem-
inary, gave n talk on "The Glory and
Power of Cllristi:Hlity," IIe illustrated
from the life of Paul, the man who
gal'e lip his Roman citizenship, lind the
pril'ileges of 1I0ble birth to become n
follower of Christ.
, After ad.journing, the group decided
to take IL "snpper' 'hikc on the follow
iug'Vedn('sday,

GO TO-

Margaret's
-}'OR_

Sandwiches and Soft Drinks

D. S. GEHR
Wholesale andl Retail Hardware,
~uiIding Materials, Cutlery,
Ammunition, Paints, Oils,
Stoves, Ranges, Furnaces,
Iron and Steel Products.

(Established 1868)

Westminster, 'Md,

Alumni
EDITED BY ELSIE HELD AND MARGARET MARTIGNONI

Any news itema concerning W. M.

Alwnni will be gratefUlly received.
Mrs, Klein Haddaway, formerly ~fiss

1ririam Bryan, of the class of 'n, was

the guest of her sister, Kathryn Bryan,
>28, on Thursdar.Elizabeth Lewis, '19, was among tl,C

guests of Miss 1L Ebaugh cu Saturday
afternoon.

Rnth Warrrll, ':!-!, accompanied her
brother 011 a. trip to W. i'Il. C. Saturday,
which he made in order to referee the
lacrosse game.

)fehriing, '25, is spending this
J'ear her home at Keymar, Pa. Last
year she.taught science in a high school
uenr her home,

Nelson Rawlings, '26, who has been
teaching English and History in a high
school . (In the Eastern Shore, has
stopped his work for the year, and is
now at llis home in Steakley, Md,

Henr;\, Bowen, '26, who has beeu at-
tending the Westminster nnd

also pre~chillg at Camden, N. J., on
the vetge of a breakdown. He hns been
ordered by his phystcjnu to tukc a eom-

plete rest during the Slimmer.

Members of Alpha Omrtcon Pi, a
University pf M!lryland Sorority, sur-

Que of their group, lirs. Betty
AIyers, 1');,'28, at a small in-
dauce recently, at the Chapter

h0\18e. lIer hnsbUll{1,JAck Myers, ex·
'27, was also. a guest.

William Byers Unger, '20, W. M. C.
and Har oard, Ph,D., has been invited
to teach at the Marine Biological Lab-
orutor)', Wood's Hale, Mass.

)Jr. and 111'8. Ho.lmes D. Baker re-

r.cntly announeed the birth of a SOli.

Mr . Baker, '99, is Presid~llt of the Citi-
zens National Bank, Frederick.

Harris William Richmond, '26,l'isited
his brother, Rei'. ;"fr. Clifford UiohnlOnd,

of Uuion Bridge, during the week.
there he made several trips to

the college.

Harry Moore Bratt, '24, lind ?!Jiss
Eloise Finch, of New Ortenua, were re
ecnU." Illllrried at Bowling Green, Va.

is 1101" principal of the high
at COraOI'Il.,Md.

Among the alumni seen on the llill
{lurh,g the we~k-end were: Virginia
Bell, '25, Richard Ogburn, '25, Dorothy
Beachler, '26, Charles Bish, '25, Veata.
Hockensmith, '26, Lester Weihraucll,
'24, Irma Lawyer, ':!5, Man'in C\Hl.lk,

'25. :\Irrle Reck, '1!J, Mary 'Yarfieh1,
'S';'1, Annie T. lintchins, '08, "Mrs. P. C.
Cissell, '2l, ReI'. 1\lr. and Mrs, O. B.
J_angralI, both of '2].

BILLY OlTMAN, Prop. LTPE INSURANOE

Westminster Stationery Store BUCK CAS H
Kodaks Films Novelties

Monlhy and Weekly 'Periodical~

Wehler & King
GI1ADUA'fE PHAR!\IACIS'fS

The Rexall Store
Westminster, Md.

Smith & Reifsnider

LUMBER AND COAL

WESTMINSTER, MARYLAND

Phones-321 and 297

Westminster, MaryJand

~AT-A-~LATE-A-OAY

~EUM~Nl
ICE CREAM
"THECllEAMW",,'T11EMOII£lSHTAST:£~

Zile-Neuman Co.
Westminster, Md.

TRENE STAR ,THE

11ISSION 2 ~5('.

OF CARLISLE, PA,

STOP AT THE

IF YOU LIKE DELICIOUS

Candy, Sodas and Sundaes

Koontz Confectionery
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TENNIS TEAM
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The fir.st two programs, in bonor of
Muaic week, held in Alumni Hall on
the evenings of May 2nd and a-d, were
very well attended. 'I'h-a hall Wa.6

packed to ove.rflnwriugon bobh nights
with the music revere of Westminater
and the yieinity. Tho student body of
bhe college too, waa well represented.
Mondnv night, ·the primary, gram,

maT, and high schools gave a eoneert.
·.rho opening address was made by Mrs.
Wantz. The children of the primary
grades, :!Il1!ouncedbyuheir tiny herald,
gnve several number a and gave &orne

interpretations of folk dnncing. The
high sClhool was well represented by
talented songstera, among whom were
Miss Cubherine Hilbby, }'lr, Willin.m
Sehwanu, and M,r. Theron ]\:uhns.
Tuesdny niGht waa Community

Nigllt. "\V.e.!!tminster'stalent was well
represented in.stnWICn·tally ann vocal·
ly. T·he prol!ram W:l-l:lopeued with four
se1-cetions by the Westminster Band,
uutler tohe i!'ircetion of S. P. Caltrider:
"The Age I)"f Y<mtJh" by "\V!OOdj
"Daughters of Love" by Bennett;
"&cnes from ()perl~nd" hy HaYCflj
nnd ""\V.a~hingtun .Post "!II-arch" by
\Sousa. A quaJ'ltet, consisting of Miss
Caroline Wantz, M..r. Edwin Gehr, Miss
Oharlotte Zepp, ani! Mil'. Pearre "ra.ntz,
sang "Greetings to Spring" by
StrauS'S. Misl! Mary Sna-der played n
pia.110 solo, Valse Op. 34 Nc. 1 by
Moa-zkowski.

Several voeal solos were given as
follows: .Miss Mllbel Harnis, "The

ld~muSf.S-.g~~t ~~~~ebl)~ ~i,P;:I;:~s~,~~~
Student Body on Tuesday :;Th~t~;:i;:::",":J:;o~~~;~:~::

Miss Oatherine Slagle .R.~msey, "The
On Tnes(lay evenin.g fhe back campus LOTelei" 'by Tiszt; Miss Catherine

ilf Wll6tem Maryland Oollege was the Ramer, "Love's Corona.tiDn" by F.
scene of very unusual !londinteresting Aylwaro; ani! Mliss Helen Casner, "Do
festivities. Never in .the hiwtory of tbe Not Go, My Love" by R. Hageman.
institution hns there heun ~en such !In The Rotary Ohlb under the leader
overWhelming combination of 'beauty, ship of MI. HaITy Kimmey, g:lve sev-
brain, and -Il.gillty as '~hat displayed iln eral fine vocal numbcrs. The Ro.tnry
·this occasion. SeLaoiu forms encased Q\lllTtet, consisting of Mcssrs. :E}dwin
in all lll·annefS of fantastic and uneon- Gehr, Fr~neis Roose, Claude T. Kim·
vent5.onnl costumes cavorted gmeefully mer, and lIarry Kimmey, sang severnl

"No Compromise" Subject
of Royer's Speech in

Oratorical Contest
Tlll~-Stat.e Oratorical Contest will be

held on Friday, ,May 6, at 8 P.M., in

AllI.mni Hull. 'Though few realize it,
this contest is held at Western Maey-
l=<l o.nly once in every four years. To.
nriss This oportunHy is to lese the only
chance ill four years to he."lr the best
speaking of which Maryland couege
men are eapa.ble. This year erators
from weshtngton College, the Univer-

sity of Maryland, St. John's College,
and "\Vestern Maryl-and College are to.
eompete.
'fhis contest, which hus been 'held -an·

nually -fer twenty·-eight yearn, is the
crowning o.rntorieal e~ent of t'he year.
Wlestem Mnryland haB cnptured IIhe
Iblue ribbon fifteen has won see-

ha.!!permit·ond place nille
ted ho.rse)f to. be
faur ti.me~.
Mr. Cnrroll A. Royer, the lrinner ef

bhc preliminary co.utest, itS to represent
Wesotern"Maryland. The -subject of :Mr.
Royer'a speech ia "No Com.pramise."
ne if)..putting forth every effort in pre-
paring this or:l~ion in or-der that vho
,carious ot'her colleges of Maryland may

once :lgnin bow to the supremooy of
Western IItary1a.nd in the realm of elo·
quence.
All who enjo.y being tOiSlledabout 'on

·the waves of emotion should attend.

abeut a maypole set in the center of
the green. l'he king and queen, e:z:·
prl'l'lsions ()f majesty in every gesture,
pres.i(jed over ·their court and watched
the airy, fairy gambolin~ of their
snbjects with es"t-ll.·tic/!Inules. Cupii!
hilllSclf was present, a winning little
chenlb, und sent his fatal darts flying
hither Ulld yon, ·to the ,great -damageof
'S~ept:lble hearts. Altogether, it was
/;Iueh a pageant, of deleente merry-ma·
king an.<1 subtle in'tel'pretntion u.s is
rurely prcscnted, aHd Wf!S appnren¢ly
Tee.eivcd with the utmost appreciation
by the speetmtors.

COUNCIL OF ClqUSTIAN ASSO-

OIATIONS HOLDS ELECTION

The Council ilf Christian Associations
of Maryland, ~la\\"are, and the Dis-
trict of Columbia. met la.st week·end at
Sherwood Forost fer the pnrp<1se of
('lecting officers for the eouring year.
Mr. Fronk Witter, of 1JheUniversity of
.Maryland, was elected president; MillS
i\1arg'{lret "\Vilson, of Western Mary·
land vice-president; and Mr. Donald
Ronum, of bhe University of M'!\ry·
land Law Schoo-I,secretary and trelliS-

urer. "Miss .MJa.bleBnrnes and Mr.
Paul La.mbertson were chosen as the
rellresenta.tives of the Western Mary-
land associntiollil on1he council. Miss
Wlilson W1U!ahm plac.ed on a committee
with J\b. Lowell Ensor, of t1le Juhna
n.opkins Univeraity, :lnd two repre-
sent.ativ6S froll1 thc PenHsyl"unia. area.,
t.o plnn the anticipated union of t'ha.t
BCetio.nwith the C. C. .A. I<t is 'hoped

The Community and Schools
Give Concerts in Alumni HaU

sel~tionBandeneor6l:l.
The lli-sses Miriam Royer and V.i.r-

ginia Wright played a piano duet en-
titled "Symphony, No. ]0 (Allegro con
8}).irito-)" from J. Ibyd~n. }'h:. Philip
Royer pla.ved Kreisler's "Capniee Vien·
lloia" ou the yiolin. The qunrtet ot
the College JCflters, consisting of
.xressrs. Richard We.~gly, Carroll Royer,
Earl Lippy, and Hel'bert Nichols, sang
"Thc Sword of Jo'errara.."
The accompanists for the evening

were Miss Shriver, lILiss Lim-el!, Mr;
Mitten, MTS. Kimmuy, Miss H'Ilwkins,
UN!. Sehneffer, ~nd Miss Royer.
The Tenminder of Musie W<ookwill

he eelebrnted .the n~xt two. evenings in
AI·unwi R'lll as follows: Wednesday, a
program by the c·hoirs of the town and
college; Thursday, an entertainment
eon:;isting of nunlbers by the pupils of
ibe seven music teae:bers o.f 'Vmmin·
ste.r. EverymPll.is invited.

HARD WEEK-END FOR TENNIS
TEAM

On Friday, May 6th, the tennis team
will play Hllve.rforo Dollege at Haver·
ford, Pa. and on Saturday will eross
ruquets w.ith the C(lurtm-en of Drexel
Tnstitute in PlhiladeJphia. Both teams
have ,been highly ranked in fermer
years. This ill C!!pecially true of Ha ver
-foro whieh i.nvariably places a strong
t.enm in the Intercollegia.teo
Our teRIll wil be weakened by the

loss of Royer but .is expeeted to give
the o;pponen.tskee.n eonlpetition. Those
n"~king the trip are Bryant, BroH, Con·
den, and Reed.
The ne>;t home match will be with

OOLLEGE CALENDAR The Fifth Annual High
School Eisteddfod Held

in Alumni Hall Friday
careen COlUlty Orchestra. a.nd Gra.nd

Ohorus are r'eatures.

The fif·th annual High School Eia-
teddfod of Carroll Ocurrty was held
Ptiday, April 29, both afternoon and
uight, in Alumni Rail. Entrillll were
made in i>his competiti\'e musical -pro.
gram by all of the nine higlh schools in
the county, each school being represent.
ed oy a girls' und boys' chorus, girls'
and boy'S' "oc!.ll solocsts, an-d violin
eoloi1l'ts. Two <feature attraet.ions wer~
n combined Oarroll County Orchestra
-Il.nda Grand Chorus, made np ~f tha
en'tir~ rcprcsentati"-e student body,
urhiuh nll'mbered close to 'three hun
dred. The -adjudicator for the aIter.
noon performance was Mr. Edmnnd
Cook, first violinist of the Baltimore
SYUWhonyOrchestra; and fer the even·
ing, ]\fr. Frederiek R .• l1nbcr, MUnicipal
Director of Music, also. o.f BaJ.timilf6.
'rhe :lft.ernoon program was opened

by a ,group of nille 'Selootions played
by the com,bined orelhc.stra, under the
(i:re<.:.tionof Mr. Royer, W-est.millster.
The seleetio.n's wore well dh{)6an and
represented some of 'the greatest cmu.
]lOsersof all tilll()l:!. Foll-owing thi!ti.he
violin eontest was held. The name!! nnd
the se,hools of "IIhe paI'tiei'pants were
with'held each ~ing -repre-sented by a
number. '!\he deciaion of the judge was
for Westminster High &hool, with BIJC'

ilnd place to J\1tl11Ches1er,a tie hn.ving
beena~i~_Jloint.
Thc evening' performance stud.ed at

7:30, and w'ae witnesaed by a racord
brenking crewd, e,'en tho.ugh t.he weath·
er PI'OVedvery (Jis'lgr('eabl{'. The girls'
choruses opened ·the program, and were
followed by the boys' solo$. Next c~mc
tlhc girls' selos, nni! finally the co.mpet.
itive progr'!:lI1waa elosC\l b~' vhe boy~'
ellOnliles. The Grand Chorus cOllelud-
ed the evening ''3 perfonnanC(', singing
as their selection "Bail, Brigllt
Abode", '!lhe great procesaionol march
token fro.m W-Il.gll(lr'Sfamollil opem,
"Tannha.user".

WEDNESDAY, MAY 4-

Baseball, western Mlaryland
Loyola at 'Balthnore.
Beuicr-Bcphomcre .plenie.
Y. W. C. A. 6:30 P. M.
Y.. M. C. A. 6:30 P. M.
Del·t:l Pi Alpha 9:30 P. M.

PR.IDAY, J\[AY 6-
Senior Br(lakfast hike.
V-arsity 'I'ennis match, western
Maryland VII.. Havenford at Hn..
vanford.
Intercnllcgiute Oratorical contest
for M1lfyland in Smith Hall 8:00
P. M.

SATURDAY, IIfAY 7-
Vorsi1y Tenllu, match, W()l:!tern
Maryland vs. Drexel IU6tit.ute at
Philadelphia, Pn. Science Club
trip to Wn<lhingtonD. C. 7 A. },1

VaNiity Buse'b"all, Western Miuy·
land vs. Le'bnnon Vll,lley at Amn·
ville, Pa.. I

MONDAY, },fAY 9-

IJitumry Societies-"\V-omen's 6:30
P. M.; Mcn's6:45P.},f.

'VEDNBSDAY, 'MAY ll-

Varsity Bnsebnll, "'-estern M'ary
I:Jnd vs. Galandet a;t Washing-tOll.
-8hakC6peare Club 8 P. M.

Jesters Please Large
Audience in Hagerstown

The Je'6ters trppeared before a very
a.ppreeiative aud.il\nee Mon-day night,
April "25", at the High Sc.hool A.nditori
urn of Hagerstown. The varied pro-
!&"ramwhieh our boys pr()l:!en;tedwas
very well reeeived, espeeially tlhe Par-
rots ill tlheir sy.neopati()n numbel1l.
"%e11 the listeners heord the Parro-b,
they jnst couldn't keep theiT feet still.
".Frenehy" DeHaven recited the

"Shooting of Dan Me'Grew" in a most
sensational manner, while t'hc Parrots
provided a relative back gr!1Und.
'''Pete'' GO'll"1snkdrew generOUfi ap·
plallJl6 wi'llh his sketch~·. "The Girl

of My DrealIlS", an excellent sketeh,
won mosi n.pproval.
The Glee Club nUinhers ware well

done, as were also .vhe60]-OS.The play
"The M..~nin The Bowler Hat" proved
very amusing to the Hagcrstown peo·
pl{4,. That the whole pcrfonn-ll.nce was
a big snecl'6S is evidenced by the state·
~nent in one of 'the Hage-rstown papers
that "tfhere wasn't a dull miu!lte in the
whole evening's entertainment."
Tbe entertainment was given under

Nle auspiCe!!{}fthe Wl8:ShingtonOo.unty
commi.tteN! of ·the endowment fund of
Western Ma.ryland Collegu. After ~he
concert, fue Jesters and some o.f t.he
High Seho'ol girls were enterta.ined by

M"issKa1/herine Bea.clhley.

WEBSTER SELEOTS CONTESTANTS

Hubert K. Jo-hnson a.nd John Pa.ul
Lambertson are to repre&ent W-emter
for the seeond tillle in .the inter-society
o.l'atoricai contllft't held in June. Web-
ster hnd a g.:Jodly nnmber of men to
compete -for t.his honor.
W-abster holds the oratol"li~l trop-hy

whieh wa~ won b.v MeSllra.Johnson and
Lambertson last year. From ,,-hat we
ga.tber, every 10y:l! Webster is deter
mined that it shall remain there.

mVING

Next Monday night Irving Literary
Soeiet.y will &elect jtl! contestants fer
the in,ter-ilo.eietycontest in J\U1.e. This
week Trving 'had au exeellent meeting,
whieh is sure to encourage her men to
put forth their best efforts. President
Roberts and his aSll"istanh are do.ing

"\V~tmiustor High -School was 'an-
nounced a~ the winner, hoving recei"ed
I.be largest number of points. It hap·
pelled that thisseJwol won lirat place iu
eaeh of Ihn respeetive eont.csbs, exeept
Itllegirl's solo, whieh wasa tie betwe-en
'Vcstminster aHd T:weytown. Second
place in. the complete eontest was won
by Tuney-towl1lligh Sehool.
Historicall:>, 'these eontest-s of !!:lOng

have a \"er~' early origin .. Historians
,have noted such con·tests as having
been held in Wlalea in the seventh COn'
bury. By tho tw('lft;.h century the Eis
tedMod hud became of national im

portant-e, and fro-m then until·the .pres·
ent this custom h!l~ been a!ln~1Hllyo-b-
served.

STUDENT GOVERNMENT

ELEOTION TODAY

The old staff of the Student Couneil
automati.cally retired wilen the -presi·
dent for the next year was elected in
Smith Hall this morning. The retir·
ing president is JO'bll H. Lawson. He
ia succeeded by Hubert K. J{]hnscn.
Under the able leadership of the

president the Council has carried out
a worthwhile program, co.operating
heartily JYith the faculty, studenbs, llntl
administration. They have nided in
making muden!, government 0 fact in
stead ef.1 theory on the Hill.
The new Couneil lI"lill be in charge

for the eoll-egiate year of 19Zi and
1928. Under ;thE' Bupervision of the

that ne>;t fa.ll the two areas ~n meet Gettysburg, our eld rivals, on Thurs· all in .their power to relluve Web-ster new pr€5ident it should c.o.mplete
in conference together. day the twulfth. of the trophy which SJ!(1now !holM. worthwhile ani! '!IucC08-l5fu1term.

w. M. C. Represented at
Sherwood Forest Conference

Considered The Best Convention in

Hist9ry of C. C. A.

Western ?[aryland !Wllt]8 delega'tes

(tu students aMI 2 faculty mcmbe-a)
to bhe fourbh anll\H!1 eonferenee of
Cabinet MJllibers lust Wu<:k-elld at
Sherwood Forest. The purpose of t.hi.s
conference is to give members of a·ll
the a.ssociationsini\f:tryllln(I,Delaware,
Il.!lll the District of Oclurnbln.wsplrltuul
liS well ~Hl technical t.raining, so. th.'1t
they will btl bet<ter equipl(ed for work
on their respeeti"e campuses.
Th~ Conference convened Friday

e"eniug at 6 o'clock with n "Get Ac-
quninted Dinncr," whieh was fo.Jlo\\'o.d
by a ·half hour pe-rio<lof recl·catieu.
"Pat" Malin with hialect.ure- on "Col-
lege as :! Pl:lce to Build One's Philoso·
phy" starled the ball rolling and from
then On to the cloSiJlg ses;;iaH every·
onc was keyed up to the highC5't pitch
of intercst and enthusiasm. Another
speel,h by ;'1'al" :lInli)] On "Function
of ~hu Associnlion in Bllilding a Life
Philo$OI)hy" wes au outgrowth Or de·
velopment Of what he brought oul in
h~

directly to the

philosophy of1-he individunl.
""I1hc Relation of bhe AssQciutiun to

the F:I-CUltyaud Stndmit" was out·
liued by E. O. Se·haal. He sllOwed the
relation between the Y. 111. C. A. and
the Y. W. C. A. and various other ae'
tivities on a college eampus /(11d wen~
on to expllliu whitt n valua.ble part in
all ftsMdatiilu the "fiii.lliJ.ty~ii1'i:6ula-p-ry-----
by allowing thE.'tirint('rest :.Ind willing·
ness to cooperate.
After an afternoon devoted to reerea·

tion, the clelegate.s assc.mbled again at
7:30 P.~L to hoar wh~t W. J. [(it"hcn
'had to say about "Wh~lt it hlellas to
be a C:.binet Momber." Saturday's
program was closed with 11 Mursl11l1a.l
low Roast follmred by a "Stunt Par·
ty."
Snnday lnornlng the time between 9

lind Jl o'clock was ginn ·to Method
where 'the technical part of the

"-ns diseusacd. 'l'h('re were five
groups: Presidents, led by Prank W'it·
tel' of the Hnil·praily of lIr~trylaHd;
Treasurers, led by llngh Ward, of tIlw

University of M~lfylaud "Medical
&'hool; Religloua M.eeliHg-$, led by
Margaret Wilson of W'estern )i,ll'y-
land; Deputatio.ns, led by KeullPth
Reiblich, of the JOhll$ Hopkins Grad·
ullte .school; and New Student II"ork,
led by 1I.:ngaret Clcrihew of the UHi-

ver~ity of Dclnwllre.
At]1 o'clock, Dwight ChalmNs had

charge of the wor8hip ~ervice. In hia
talk he told some of his IXlrsonal ex
perienees and aohowedhow they eould
be put into practice by others. At 2
P. M. the clos·ing session of the eon-
ierence Wf(S eoud'ucted by W. J. Kit·
chen, who. tnlked on "The C1,ristian
Assoeintion ns :l BCllaissnnee Move·
menL"

'Ilhe fact that this Co.nferenee was
held in coujunetioll with a .Fa.eulty
Conference made it doubly valuable,
~nd H aeemed to be the COnCCUSIlSof
opinion that Ii. was the best nf its kind
in the histery of the C. U A.

JUNIORS ELECT PILOTS 1'OR 1928
ALOHA

At the Junior Class Meeting held on
Mond:IYevening, April 24, the two 'lIlost
importllnt 1I11'lubersof the Aloha Staff
far next year were ehosen. WiI!wn
Barnes was elected Editor-iu·Ohief, and
Alvin Albright, Business Manager. Ae·
cording to eustom,M.r. Barnes :lnd Mr.
A1bright wiJI appoint lhe oth(,r mem-
bers of the Staff.
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l\1ANAGING STAFF
_. J. Paul Lambertson, '28
· Hubert K. Johnson, '28

...... W. B. Sanders, Jr., '30
· ..... Earl B. Lippy, '29

Marvin B. Sterling, '30
. . . W. Edwin Warfield, '29

.. {ROY L. Robertson, '29
H. V. Scott, '30
.. "Pete" Gomsah, '30

· Clarence H. Bennett, '28
· .Meurv H. ~Icr.[ains, '29

Editor-in-Chief ...
'Managing Editor ..
Asst. Managing Editor
Business Manager ...
Advertising Manager .
Circulation Manager ..

Asst. Circulation Managers.

Art Editor .
Sports Editor
Associate Sports Editor

Dorothy L. Gilligan, '28

R.EPORTORIAL STAFF

Associate Editors

News Editors
\Y. K. Barnes, '28

Ruth Preuch. '28 Alvin Alhright, '28
Evelyn E. Pusey, '28 Oscar L. Morris, '29
Elizabeth II. Davis, '28 v.Iap" welsbeck, 30

REPORTERS
1'11. Gel'tl'nde Ihnck, '28
Dorothy Meliott, '28
Katherine F. Johnson, '28
Elsic M. Held, '28
Jfal'garct Ufll'tignolli, '29
:U{ll'Y A. Walzl, '29
Cat.herine E. Relld, '30
\'irginia C. Merrill, '30

Eugene C. \Yoodwarcl, '28
Con'in 11[. Seitz, '29
Ro~' C. Chambers, '2,9
George E. SHiter, '29
Preston W. Grant, '30
Witmel' Y. Bell, '30
.W. G. Ellton, '30
Willilllll H. Brown, '30

E.DITORIAL

Worthy opinion; Model management~· Correct news.

WE COLLEGE MEN

As eollege men we tIrc prone to ad-

vise m.em.bers of the administration

fhnt t'he be'lft llOlicy which they ellu

])urS'UB wit!h' reo;peet to ua 10g that of

"laiss.ez-faire." We seem to feel t·hut

Wi' 5-hould be l'xempt from unr regub.

tions whnt-soever. This leads us to ttle

question, "I's :Lbsolute freedom from

a;dministrative regula.tion the best

Hrirrg for usf" Fr-eedom, to be sure,

has its advantages. It might prove ia-

v"lunble ill developing ini'tiati\'e and

illd;viUuality. But it would fail to in-

stil into our characterl! a vital

obedience. We may sniff and snort

the very mention of the \\'or(1 "obo·

olienee"; but, wheuher we care to be-

lieve it 01' uot, not OU6 muu ill fI, 1'Ull'

dreol goes from college to fI, positioJ(

that does nut demand tlril! quality.

Obedienee is vit.a1 <to -!lucees!;. The

more W6 get of it, the better chance we

have to .make guod. l,t may not bring

us a reward equal-to the twenty million

dollars that it reeently placed at t.he

door of a Yale mall, .but it will pay Ill!

well. This 50ulI\16 lillo preaching. Per-

h'IPS it is, but it's bhe trutb.

MUSIO IN THE AIR

Spring has let loose a veritable flood

of mll1!ie on (J{)l1ege Hill. Greetings

are lllor!l freqllent1y ~ung thnn !!']>Okc.n.

"Whistling Ruflliles" are venting

-their fa\'orite air£. Romeos and In·

1iots, now that they eun sit on their

window sUls in illc ev;ening by the

'Dloonlight, vie with radio broadeasters

ill filling t.he air wL1,h songs of love.

Various mUlli(lal organization!! are

lnanifesting their exubera.nce. The

Junior "t;Ylnpathy" orchestra. is al

....,4 ways ready to respond to the lnnsicll.l

nrge. Not far behind those sympa

thlsts is the R. O. T. C. Baud. If old

Sol but shows his faee, out come- our

young Sonsas ,to m.ake the bill resound

",-ith "Here\! to Unele Sammy"-

We 1nig>ht enumerate a few more of

t.hese melody producing aganeie~ but

just now we olli'selvea feel more like

exerdsing onr VOila 1 corda than our

grey matter. Strange indeed is this

eff«t. of IIpringl

MICE

U-ost girls t-hink mice 11-l'e "horrid

ihin~" aud that thei,. presence is not

to be endured. Dead onea are bad

enouglt,but live onBS running -around-

why, they might even chase you! And

isn't- parlor the tl.'orst of all plaees for

t1hem to appear' The young men migtht

not be 1110 disturbed, e&peeially if it

gl1.\·e them a chance to reseue a. d-llDisoI

in distress. But if some (If ,the "pow-

<",.s that, be" are nt.tracte("L10 thesc'ene

by the flereaming ,'111<1 seem to think

that the mou.se dill not arrivi' under)lis

own power of loconrotion-"guod

night!"

THE ADVANTAGE OF BEmG DIS-

APPOINTED

Life frequently bring"! disappoin'i-

D1enbs. DiSll"ppointment leads to

achievement. Onceuhe bitter dregs are

forgotten, work begins anew on differ-

ent linea; diaapponitrne.nt beeomC-ll -0

>tonic. The trial allil error .mctnod is

the basis of our ch·iliza.tioilJ. By it

all knowledge eventually comes. By it
comes success. The euve man begnn .by

ii. Our greatest in\·ent().rs still use it.

Tt is the olll~' sure process. If at flrlJt

~'ou (lon't sueeood t-ry, try again.

The lIlan who h1l8 never beell disn.p·

hilS lIe\'ar lived. H6 has mere-

existed. He CllnnOIl valuo his suc-

CE'i'Sell without a memory of some fail

DisappoinhuenUJ: are stepping stOIl<.)~

to 8ueOOllS. Bj' them win is aroused

and eharacter built. By disappoint

Ulen!.s the wt'ak R.ll(l unlit are cast

asi(le and tJlte strong ",re made (teter-

mined. The nile of lhe world falls to

tho!ro boot:roi'ted to rule.

SueccSl! arises frwu disnpPQinMneni

LIFE

Those ,,"110 ~ay that life is !nOllO'

tony have not ~r{;t lived. Those who

III-ate that lHe is drab merely exist.

Life is exhilerati.n.g, t>hrilling, ever

new, everlasting. By us, the lords of

the earth, "-as tlhe world peopled; by

Its controlled. \Vle, 'by the will of God,

are the s-olB proprietors of an immense

playground. We were .made to live, to

L-lugtht, to love. The. world is our play·

ground, hnppiness our heritage.

De. we, properly a.ppreciate our adv/1n-

tages' Do we realize who and what

we are' If we did the evils of the

world would soon be wiped out. Wars

would ee,lse; peace would reign. Our
playground is a nniversal playground

and is shu red ,by all. Only when a

m.nn'l'I brain bacomes warped, only

when he deddes that others ought not

to ha\'e more than 'he, only when he

lusts for power, then and only tillen id

life m.i6erable. When men beeom~

sane they realize that wealth and pow-

er are "!lot all important, mid that hap-

pineSll is 6upreme. Happiness and jo~'

make life worthliving.

SUCCESS

wlhut is sueeees s Is 'it the amaee-

i.ng of 1'ortune, controlJbJg of masses,

dictat.ing- to the p,eoplei Or is it just

happiness' I believe tha.t the happy

'lIlun, rieh or poor, is the successful

man. 'Suceess,uot judged as t-he world

judges it, but success as s-omething

acbteved ; suecess, no't the winning of

wea~t'b., but the acquasit-ion of happi-

Do your work, the W01'k you like, and

do .it well. From work well done eomea
sueeeas, from work well done ecmca
'happiness. If you like yo.ur work it is

uaull.lly well done. If your work is

well done, you achieve h appinese and

tneident.ly sueeess.
Nothing succeed'S like happiness. The

happy man is the friendly uran. He

has hosts of fr-iends. A veritable

lIntl'r-ffiolll'uiutl'
Nl'ltl!l

Preslderrt HenTY Louis ISmitlh, of

W'ashington a.nd Lee Univernity,

opened fbe second linnu(ll convcntion

of the Southern In:tcrsc'holastic PrOl!8

A>s-soeia'tion on April 21, wit.h all ad·

Ilress on Robert E. Lee and journalism.

ISe\'enty delegates from te-n states wru-e

pl'{fflent for tho opening meeting.

Dr. Alhert Lev:itt, of the Law Sehool

of \\'ashington an{l Lo:!1l University,

spoke on "Libel." He pointed (lut

just whnt pit.falls oseholastiG jOllrnnli.s.ts

should avoid ill eompiling their editor·

ials, artieles and "funny stories."

The title, "m()st college,'J

applied ,to Dartmnllth. ridicnl€'d by

Rev. Roy B. ChaTIlberlain, <l.ireetor of

i'he coilege long assoeiated \\ith

religious among undergraduatcs.

"It may be t,hat Darlmou·th is the most

irreligious college iu the f.ountry, but

the reeent (jnef>tionuire by 110 menlls

lleDionstratea the het," he declared.
,; Tlle DaMmonth r-ellUrt means notlhing

wh'atsoever until compnl'ed w:ith other

colleges. of t.he snme elass."

The slerling la;baratory o~ chemistry

at Yale is now engaged in ll1Vestiga

ting the natnre and poEsibiliti.es of

",Constituent X." The first step i:sthe

manufacture of it in a quantity large

enough fOr thorough biologi.eal mini·

mUin for 13u(ll,h purposes. The prodllc,

tioll oftllo1t amount.l'eq.uires-as taw mao

teri;iJ 1600 litr~ (npproximalely 40
barrels) of hlood. Noew Ha.ven pack·

ing hOUllea have agreed to flul'llish thi'S

nt n very slll'lll eost, but the expense

of ehemie.1ls used in the proeess ,,-ill
llmOllll't to $300.

A S(Ln'ey h~s just beon m:«le by the

questionnaire meth(l{l ,to (118eOVer what

1he college students of America believc

nbOllt religion. "'1'ime," a weekly

1Il:lg~zine, makes the following state·

lIlent ill the is-sue of April II, "Such

eollegoo :IS Providence, Pacific Unioll,

COII\'e"se, Bl'idge"-at,er, Carthage, :Mill·

$a.p~, Wafford, Shorter, and WlhclI-t{lIl,

voied higher tlUl..1l 97 per eent ortho

dox."

Presidenl George D. Olds of A.mherst

College [llillonnced recently that the

faculty had elected a eOlllmittee to eon-

si·der thc question of compnlsory ehnrClli

"tteudan~..e for the 6tudent body, an(l

10 rrport their findin:gs to the faculty,

\\'11;ch will take final attion. This is ill

aeeoril w-j'th the reeent :action of the

board of trUlltees, \\·hic.h decided that

Uhe ehurch serviee should be kept, but

that tJhe question of :lticl](I:lllce by the

s'budeut .body was involved with the in

temHI IIdlllinlstra,iiOll of tlle eallege

lind s-hould be settled by the president

an'll the faculty.

At the lsst meeting of the Legisla·

ture, $100,000 wns appropriated to

W:3!!hingtou Conege. The :president of

the eollege, Paul E. Litaworth, pro

pO'Se!I to ulSe the money in the -settling

of the e,.ollege debts instead of in a

01lildillg scheme, as was originally iu

tend-ed After 'the indebt.edness is

liquidated, pl:lllS for building 3, dorou-

tory a.nd a library \Vill be started.

1tlumnr
Before mnrriage a woman Tre.quent-

Iy thinks of II mlLll. After marriago

she frequently thinks for him.

-Daily Llltnl.

1\'e',·& looking for the plaee in the

iedl'ral alld state eonsfit.utiou where it

says lhat the preaident, governor, or

mayor most throw in t.he first ball at

the opening bnsebnn game.
-c-Ohlo Btata Lnuf.ern.

x ow tha t spring is upon a word

of warningo. '!Tho' love is the

neighbors Hl'O not.

- \VmiRmette Col1egian.

Some men lire born great, S()UlG

achieve greatness, and somc are Re-

publican dark horses.---iBowdoill Orient.

"1Wlat cleans iyory~"

"Try·a shampoo."

-c-Athenaeuui (\Y. Va.)

Here's another explanntton for the

current revolution'\I'y nnpkwsn_lIItness

il] China.' It seems there were 50
AmoriMn jazz bands ill Shanghai.

-Stll.llford Duil~·.

The fellow who jjhinks he is the

II'hole (:hi.'C'!e invuri:l.bly tU]'IlS Oll.t to be

l'pieeeofit.-\Voootcr\'oice.

GO"0-

Margaret's
-FOR-

Sandwiches and Soft Drinks

-When ex-
PRESIDENT TAFT

w<lllted a good
PHOTOGRAPH

he sent for

Sereck S. Wilson

Dr. A. J. Morrell
CHIROPRAPTOR

1\0 E. IIfnin St.. Phone 175.

FOR QUICK SERVICE
Call At

The Quality Shoe Shop
J. D. KATZ

Westminster Hardware Co.
JoLhers [llld net.aiJ Dealers in

General Hardware

Heating and Plumbing Systems
Installed

(Estimfl!'es l<'uI'nished)

PROSPERITY METHOD

Have your spring clothes cleaned now

Save 25 to 50%

Ladil'S' Spring Cunts >tnd one·

pic'ce Dresse9 ehemicnlJ~' eleaned

nnd pressed. 1.25

Gcnts' Suits clel\nc(l and pres~e(l $1.00
Gl'nt,s top COHts eiealll!d and

pressed.

SweaterE cleaned

1.00
. $1.00

2.i Hour Service

ALBER'.r "ABE" TOZZI,

Representative of

U. W. MILLER, Cleaner and Dyer.

"Herb" Elliott, Special Representative

Levine Hall

Griffin's
Goodie Shop
59 West Main Street

College Special. .. 15c

Biarl-; and White Special. .. 15c

Fresh Strawberry SUlldae.. 15c

A'l Sundaes topped with Whipped
Cream·

OPEN SUNDAYS

SODA CANDY TOBACCOS

RUN TO
MITTEN'S

for
TTotBread, RoUs and Cakes.

Specials for Parties.
PHONE 249-R

WHEN

DOWN
TOWN

STOP AT

"Pop" Shipley's
Light Lunches and Soft Drinks

AT THE FORKS

"JOHN"
E vel' ready
V cry courteous
Errorless attention
R ight style
Hair cutting
Also
Razors honed
Tonics

The Only Barber and Bobber at
the Forks

Attention W.M.Students
-for those wllO don't knolV we

are in our ncw location for

Cleaning, Dyeing, Pressing,
Repair and Tailoring
Finest Grade of Work.

WESTMINSTER TAILOR
86 E. Main Street

Call C. & P. Tel. 225 Auto Sel'Vlee

T. W. MATHER & SONS
Westminster's Leading Store

HERMAN'S ARMY SHOES

The Authorized Shoes for the
\V.U.C.

R. O. T. C.

THE

Westminster Savings Bank
...... 350,000.00

SURPLUS "EARNED" ... 250,000.00

F. Thomas Babylon, President

Milton P. Myers, Vice President

Jacob H. Handley, Treasurer

SEOURITY SAVINGS SERVICE

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF WESTMINSTER

,Yestminsler, Mal·yland.

Capital $125,000
Surplus lind Profits $]50.000

Jacob J. \Veavel', Jr.,
Chairman of Board.

L. K. Woodwal'd, Presidellt..

Oeol'ge H. Gehr,
Vice-Pl'esident, Casl1iel'.

"The Country's Best"

Wm. F. Myers' Sons
PORK PACKERS

AND

SAUSAGE MANUFACTURERS

Refail Groceries Phone 360
Office & PIBnl Phone 36 I Lib.rly &: Green 5".

IF IT '8 HADTO

WE HAVE IT

C. Donald Eckenrode
Phone 250
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i SPORTSi Class Tournament Opens iSPORTSi

Home Run Wins
Game for Gettysburg

Four Oircuit Olouts Hit During Oontest

Gettysburg- jour-neyed down to Woot·

minster last Thnrsday, and handed the

Terrors thpir second defeat of the sea-
son, 6 to 2.

£llllll was tll1) big gun for the visi-

tors. He got rt'hree bingles in five tr-ips

to the pIa te-a single, n and a

homer. Il'ia horne run eaaae the

ninth wdth two of the cushions oeeu-
pied.

The GettyS;blUg crew scored 1Iheir

first run in the t.hird inning. Jones,

bhoir twirlru-, bit the rust pitj';hed ball
into deep left field for four bases.

Their seeond rUlI Clime in Lbe fifth in·

ning when two hi!.8 ana a. sacrifice

ij'hoved over ano-tiler tally.

Smith and Clark Hit Homers

Al Smi\lh :md Clark hit cirouit clonts

ia the fourth and .fifth inning;'! respec·

tively. No one Wlla ou ba.se when these

Ruthk\n drives eame.

The next two inning.. gave ,the im-
pression tlhat a pitcilers battle migbt

ensue, but Gettysburg broke the dead·

loekoo in the eighth when thr~e Imeces-

61ve lilits netted a run. Two error!! and

>Shllll's hom.or in the ninth aeeonnted

fortllcirothru-threetallie!!.

McMains Shows Rare Form On Bases

MeMa.i,1liI reaelled fll'ilt three times,

and pilfered three baSil&- Twiee 'he

!Stole frolll second <to third. TJie lsat

time.he slid into t!1ir(1 he tuck-e(i the

third,basema..n's llhoestring ill his

pocket.

Ellis pitehed a good game even
tihough he wall tou~hed for eleveu

bingles. Erratic playing got him in
-same bad holes.

Gettysburg

Ab. R. H. O. A.
Rader, If.

Brea.n, &8.

H-artzell,c.

Shu!!, rf.

Craun,3b.

Brougher, lb.

Wells, ef.

Stumpff,2b.

Jones, p.

Chnll(]nger,3b.

2 2 1 0
o 1 0 2
1 013 2

5 2 3 0 0

o 1 1 1
o 1 9 0

2 0 0 0 0

4 0 0 2 "
2 0 0
2 1 ·0

Totals 40 61227 9

Western Marylaud

Mci\1ain~, SS.

Keeu,2b.

Long, ab.

Weisbeck, c.

\Smith, If.

N'IIaJ, ef.

HaNeu6, rf.

Clark,lb.

Ellis, p.

Cook, p.

Ab. R. H. O. A.
3 0 1 2 "-
3 0 0 1 1
3 0 1 2

4, 0 1 9
4 1 2 3

o 0 1 0
o 0 0 0

4 1 1 7 1

3 0 1 2

1 0 0 0 0

ToW. 32 2 72712

GOOtyaburg 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 1 3-6

w. M. 000110000-2

Erro1'6---Stumpff, McMains, Keen,

CI(]r.k, 'V-eisbook. Two·base 'hit.s-

8hu11, Rader, ].[c.Mains. Three·base

hit-fWe.isbeek. Home runs--:Smith,

Glark, Shull, Jones. Stolen baSel!--

Mc.1Inins (3), Keen. Ba'Se on bnlls-

uff Ellis (2), off .Tones (2). Struck

out-by Jones, ]2; by Ellis, 7. Um·

pire-Mashburn.

Sharrer. Gorsuch & Starr
TIle Newest alld Best Clothing

and l"ul'nishings.
Goods JOL' YOllug Men.

10 Per "('l1t off to CUIlCflB SLll(/e),/&

Telephone

CHAS. KROOP
Leading Shoe Repair Shop

25 E. Main St.
Westminster, Maryland.

Selld your shoes to Cilarles
Kroop by Parcel Post, tlley will
be repaired the same day at a
very low cost.

Give us a Trial,

Terrors Nine Bow
To Loyola College

'I1he Terrors played tlheir last home

game of the eeascu Mondn~' when they

were defeated by Loyola, 8 to 1.

Tho .Jesrrit.s lead-off man got a don

ble iu the first inning, and two infield

ouba eerrt him across with the first·run.

A double and a single gave them

another rUII ill bhe second inning.

This lead was eut in half in tlhe 1Iftird

when the 'I'errora scored their only run

of the game. W~th two out, Ellis

singled. wetsoeej, alld Smith fullowed

with two moro singlffi, 'and Ellia ca.llIe

in home. Long hit a fast one by ·1Ihe

p,teher, but Kane robbed him of a ihit

·by pla.ying out of position.

.Keen beld the Bnlti~nOTe boy'S SCOTe

less for the next four innings. An Elr

ror and R misjudged fly followed by

1wo singles gave the visitors two m.ore

I"UllS, however, in the eighth.

In the niat'h inning a single, a
double, a.ll error, all·d a home run

brought ,their totnl up to eight.

\Vestern Marylan,d ha-d men on baBeS

nearly every iUlIing, but ,the Terrol'lB

failed 'to hit in the pinehea.

In the drat inning llliMains got a
life Oil au error. Wlith one down 'he

stole s{}CQnd ana third, but Elli'll gmun·

ded out to the -!lhontstop, and Smith ihit

ally 1:0 center field.

A single, two wnlks, and a. sacrifice

tilled t'he ,bn-aes in the fourth, but thll

nex,t two mlln wllre retired ill·urder.

The Terl'Ol"S will go to Ba.Jtimure

W6d:nesday to Play Loyola. a return
game.

Kane, 88.

&hea, 3b.

Tanton, lb.

Healey, .r£.
Desm'on{i, cf.

o 'Heir, e.

Enright, 2b.

Shanuo:han, Jf.

MeNnehol, p.

LOYOLA

Ab. R. H. O. A.
5 1 1 0 1

o 2 3

4 0 0 8

o 1 0
5] 0 0
4 2 2 12

4 1 ·2 2

4 2 1 1 0
1 0 3

'To.ta1a 38 81127 9

Western Ma.ryllU1d

A·b. R. H. O. A.
1IlcW:ains,85. 4 0 0 2 5

Keen, p. 4 0 0 1 1

Ellis,2b. 1 1 4

W-eill]}ej';k, c. 0 1 8

lS1mith,lf. 4 0 1 0

Long,3b. 0 0 0

Clark, lb. 0 1 10

Neal, ef. 0 0 1 0

GO'Ul3ak, rf. 0 0 0 0

.&In:iBI, H., rf. 0 0 0 0

Cook, -ct. 1 0 0 0 0

1 H:lvens 1 0 0 0 0

2 Bay 1 0 0 0 (I

Tobl':! 33 1

I .B.ltted for GO'lJl;!wk in the seventh.

2 Batted for W'Cisbeek in tlhe nintJl.

Loyola.

W. ~\I.
1 1 0 0 0 0 2 4 0-8
00] OOOOOO----<t

Brrol'!!-Ellright (2), Healy, Long,

Glark Two-base hits-Kane, Shea,

o 'Heir. Thrce·base hit---lSmith. H(lme

l'Un--8hanua;Hln. Sacriiice hit--GOJn·

snk. Stolell ba.sIls--,Me..l-,Iains (2). Base

Oil IbaIl1!---Off .Keen (2); off llc.Niehol

Str.uck out-by Keen, 10; by Me·

11. UmVire-----.Ma:l'hburn.

New Star Theatre
May 4-Wed.nesday:

CALIFOR!";"JA

TROOP.E>R77

55-R
May 5--Thursday:

MARRIAGE' LlGTh'i'SE

Collledy----.GOLF "\WOO\\\S

May 6--Friday:

William Haines in "SLIDE,

KET~LY \SLIDE"

May 7-Satllrday:
CANYON OF LIGHT

Comedy-TILL WE EAT AGAIN

May 9 and lO-Monday and Tuesday:

GIQria. ,swllJL':!on ill "LOVE OF
.sUNYN"

Seniors Nose Out Frosh for
Victory in Initial Contest

The Senior Inter-clnes baseball teem
defeated bhe Freshman team in the

fil'l!t gamo of the iuter-clnsa eouruamant

'Tuesday afternoon by the score of 2 ,1.0

1.

The Seniors scored -first. III vhe fiTst

iuning, "P(j~" La.wsoll walked, stole

eeeond and scored on Baker ts sl ugle.

The Freshmen tied the score in the

eeecud inning. Van Buren led off Witll

a double llno eroS600. the plate OIL Wil·

!'is' single over short. The Seniors

won in the last inning. "Herb"

Niehols doub1ed down tohe right field

fonl line to start the inning, went to

t'hird on a pa.ssed ball and canle home

when Sullivan :hit. olle on the nose be-

t"'ecn the right and center fielders. Sul-

livan eircled the bases and came home

bnt his ,hit is ere{li.ted as II single be·

eause a 'Bingle wa'S IHlcessary t(l win thc

game..

The gwme was well played. 'Neither

team 'made a misplay nnd Hobbs

stop,)ed a senior rally in the third in·

ning ,,,hen he mada a doublc play un·

llS<!isted. Nicholl'! !hurled a .goad game

for the winners, allowing but, two hits,

and t;t.riking out ,six freshmen.

Lawson, ab.

ISullivan,2b.

Baker, ss.

\V,ocig.Je, e.

Hannold lb.

Umbarger, If.

rSillin cf.

Barnes, rf.

Niehols, p.

'Scott, If.

Th6 seora:

Seniors

Ab. R. IT. O. A.
1 1 0 0 0
3 0 2 1 0

o 2

8 1
2 0 0 3 0

2 0 1 I 0

2 0 1 0 0

o (I 2 0

1 1 0 1

Totals 615 4

Pelton,3b.

Wdllis,2-b.

Yingling, rf.

Belote, rf.

Bandera, e.

O'Len'r, V., 2b.

Wih.ite e.

o 0 1 1
o 1 () 0

1 0 0 () 0

1 0 0 0 0
o 0 2

o 0

o 0 0 0

Freshmen

Ab. R. !II. O. A.

o 0 0 0

Totals 1 2 12 4-

'Seore by inning!3:

Semora

FrNhmCll
10001-2
0100()"""1

Slllnlllllry: Two·basc hits-V.an Bu·

-ren, Nlchols. ,[\hr~bflS6 hit-Umbax

ger. Stolen bases-La ..\I"S'()ll, Baker, 8il

lill. Ba,sl's on balls-off Niehols I; off

O'Lenr 3; off \Vlhite- 1. Struck out-

by Niehols 6; by O'Le,,'lr 2. Losiug

pitcher-White. Double play-Hubbs

uJlus&1st-ed. Umpire-lBelllle.tt.

COMMENTS ON SPORTS

Western IIfaryland College had

l.000 per eent nHrnge i')1I the cnl

endar last lI'erk. All the

-baseball, tennis, and laerosse--wOll,

and WOll decisively over .BInI' Ridge Col

lege, Unil'llrsil,Y Ilf J\!.'lrylr\lld, ll)\{l thc

Guilford Clnb, of BlIltimore, respedi\'e·

lr·
It may gratify some to know thnt the

on:r Blue Ridge last

iatlle in(l1lenstsix

in a pl'riod of three years.

this is the first hOlllC- game won in 1hree

years,alld the first I'ietory in two sea

There were 1'1'1"0s1riking features in

last week's game. So conspieuous were

they that there is re~SOll to be optimis-

tic concerning the future of the West·

ern Maryland baseball clan. First, VierI'

wns the to hit whell hits were

Ileeded. The thaI. SEVCn clean lIits
.8Bi.tz, ef. 0 0 2 were registered in that elimatlC seventll

HOobbl'!, SIl. 0 0 3 inning rally, attests to the opportnne

Van Bnrell, 1%. 2 1 1 2 0 clubbing of the team. That felonious

assault ou the Blue Ridge moundsrnan

sewed up the game aftn Western.i\lnrr

land had trailed throughont the contest.

Tllis shoultl eoucmee ihe studcllts who

nre skepticul, or indifferent, that we

hal-e a team of fighters (lnl.! are to win

the remai.lling games on the schedule.

The secoud ell~Qnrnging feat wa~ per

formed by Dan Cook, to whom goes the

hOllor of pitching Western ,\laryland

buck into the l'ie1.ory column. Dan's

courage must hSI'e been shak~n some

what when five errors were eommitted

bebind chim that cruetat moments. Yet,
the "Forty·four Flash" did not waver.

Instead, he seemed to whiz '('Ill past

the Blue Ridgers with added feroeity.

C<lok the ten hits that enroomed

off the bats well scattered.

The "Terror" outfield was not all

Olllt might \)e desired in the way of hit·

tingpower hut Ihe trio did conllcctwith

II hit apieee when they were most aeed-

ed. "GrCIlS~'" ~eal nn~.orkcd one from

deep cellter ill:ln effort to (ollt off a nm-

and if Cook Iwd not made

his lone atthistilllt',thethrow

would h.we had the rUllner cllsily. A~

it howel'cr, Dan illtereept<>d
the uipped another I'Ullnerat
second.

R. O. T. C. MEET TO BE HELD

'PhI' Sl'tO]]'! IIIlHllal R O. T. C. track

:Il,d tield meet that was \1·Oll by emn· ~

pat'y B last year will be heir! the last

]JHr1 of this 11l01ltll. E"ery mall in the

llUit will be rcquirctl tOJ.'n1el' in some

rvent. No one, ho\\'ever, will be !l1

10'H"d,to ellter i]1111'llro thal] olle trnek

alld one field event.

Arrlong the el'Cllt~ ,to b<' fe~tnred is

a.pie-eatin.g contest. Preshmen i'rre the

only Olles eligible for this event. Two

lIIen with gluttonous dis;lwsitions w~lI

be selectc<:l from eacl1 vlat{]on.

Other eveu!.s thnt will he contested

HO

1-Thtry'vefound it out!
Nothing can ever take the place of
natural tobacco taste in a cigarette
and smokers have found it out!

27

LIGGETT & MYERS TOBACCO Co .

Moce than anything else,
Chesterfield's natural t~
bacco taste.accounts for its'
steady rise to real prestige.

Chesterfield
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WITH THE ADMINISTRATION

Class, Club, and Society Doings
ELECTION OF FRESHMAN RULES

COMMITTEE
Pn·p:l.rfltion5 pertlLilling to C01ll-

HWIIC-Clllcut "'eek nre now well under

W'Jy. A. Bulletin ~ollt:\inillg informa-

tion eonecl'lling i'his cvcnt will soon be

issued.

Th-o lntoo-t repOI'ls from Dr. \Yard's

At:l recent meeting of·th!' .Jo'rcshnmn

girls the following were e]€"eteo:l le

srl"l"e 011 the PreS'hmall Rules Oonllnit-

tee for noxt year: }'lorence Viele,

Lucile Oha.riea, Edn:,

stronger.

l)hysiei:lll,!! say ;that he is jmprovillg Elizabcbh Scott, alld Esther

stE'adih'. P:leultv melllbere who have 1101lins.

"iaite/I' him reee,;t1.v nll agree that D.r.

\\':nd is mUM more cheedltl and lookll Y. W. C. A.

W. M.. C. REPRESENTIVES AT

SHERWOOD FOREST

.....

The annlwl "Y" Ca'binet Training

Collj'·('Tenee, wll'iC'h was held :"It Sher

wood Pmest April 30th and 3l1;t, and

Mny 1st, was utte.ndGd by the follow'

ing \Vestern :Maryland faeulty and

stud('uts; .lliss Rabinsoll and DJ·.

Stephells, ths MiSSEl!:! Anua. Ely, Ellen
Garcel{)n, Dorothy GrJmm, Frnnces

R:tughly, ASeJJ.ath BAy, Frnnecs \Vard,

'Mabel Barnes, Margaret Wilson, Thel

~na 'Shreiner, Mary O. Warfi ..ld, and
J.Lng::lYet Kyle, alld the "fells",s. Paul

L..'!mbertson, W. K. Ba.rn ..s, Fra.neis

Meredlt.'h, Eugene. \Vioorlward, and

Thonl!lS Braun..

Y. M. C. A. NOTES

On April 21 the Y. !ll. C. A. hcld ils

weekly meetiug, with anpther rooord

attendance. 'rhe meeting was opened

by president l..alILh"r,tson. The devo·

ti011(ll service W!l.S condncted by E. C.
Woodward, :"111.(1R. C. Ch:unbers led ill

ill pray-er. Professor Ran.ck delivered

ihe addreS1S of t.he evening on tho topic

"SnO'bs." In his talk he discussed t.he

kinds of, snobs, grouping thelll

four hea(ls, as folloWlj; socinl,

inte-lleetual, and radal. In thi:ll dis

ctl.'lsion he bronght oo.t the fact that

snobs are beneficial matar.ially but a

hl11(lnillce in other ,,"ays. "Bs It ~"o'b

but do not eall yourself a Ohril!tiall

fur Christ was not II. snob." Sati:!!fIL(l'

tory life ill fO'WlttiJlg' &elf and seeing

lILa {lu.ty before us. Aflter a song the

met"ting was adjourned.

'rl\{' Y. W. C. A. held its regular

llH'e-tiug on Wl'duestiay cveniug". After

an opening h~'ll1Jt alld prayer t,ILe Freall-

lU:l.ll qnartet, conlpose...1 of the Miss,.,s
Stalry, Bell, Str1\Wbl',idge, find Nord

wall, sang "Coml', la Disconsolate."

Velma RiehllloJl'<1 read H:ll"ry Emel'o;;on

Fos\liek',<j essay Oll "Magnanimity."

The meeting dose-tl 'I-;tl, the ltMiz·

pah" benNlietioll.-_--
SHAKESPEARE DRAMAS m

BALTIMORE

.At Ford's ']_1heater, i:l Baltimore, last

\\"e-ek, Rob ..]"t JJa,ntell nnd his COntpnlty

gave a series of Shakespeare plays;

"Killg Lear," "Julius Cea.snr," "The

:).!-erchant of Veniee," "Mae.beth,"

and "H:l.lulet" in modern (hess, a~llo'>g

the-m. As 5evaraJ years hn\'e c.lllpsed

since the last appcnr;lucc of 8hnkes

penrean drnjna in Baltimore, several

members of the faculty and a few of

the gtu,lents took ad,'u,ntnge of this

opportunit.y.

MEMBERS ELECTED TO WOMEN'S

STUDENT GOVERNMENT

COUNCIL

'I1he members of tohe 'Women's Stu-

denl O(I\'ernmcnt A&socintion for the

following 6'eiJoln'Stie yCilT were elccted

lIJomlny cvenillg, :May 2 Ln Smith ITall.

The rcsull.!! of the eleetions are:

PJ"M.i,I'mt----<...\f-obel Burnes

Vice President-Dorothy Gilligan

Chni'·m.1n of the Honor Oolllmittee--

DOl"-othy J.fellott

JnniOr Re.preantive--Virgillin

llollnlld

Secretary SOjl"homol"e Representa-

tive----'Catherine Read

TWO SONNETS TO SHAKESPEARE

SHAKESPEARE IMMORTAL FAME

"I'llu tooth of Time gnaws at thy fame The ".Movie!!" crowded dr.1111a. off the

in vain: mage;

And h:ld TLllle eluw~, or iron· Ohenp ,'nude,-;lle,-a substitute for

knuekled fist, Art,-

Plus mood de-spite-rul, it must, yet, Would damn our any 11 retrogre&Sh'e

haventisseJ

ft's IH1(l, balked,-have worshipped

thy fane;

}'o!" years do bring t() !llee immortal

gain,

And generat.ions freshly born enlist

New da\"(lotees whose zeal none ean

age;-

Yet, now, we seem to hln'C a chlln!-"(e

o'fhes.r:t,

And, mourning good Will -Shake-

speare's sad dem.ise,

Ha'-e spoke to him the resurrecting

word!
re.sist, \V;esee his spirit, as it were, llTise

And ,,'ho, \Vith joy affirm, thou still To prove t·hese modern realisill have

dost reign! erred.

Once more fair Desdemona !lares to

\\'c praise thJ' genius in mdodious lar, SW001l;
1"01' to lhy r(lpt admirel'!! we belong. .And T-Tfll1l1etstalkll the S(lli,lnry ghost;

Thou pro\"e'! 'st he W:loS no fool who \\",hila Rome<! s-till courts beneath the

dart;'(l 1.0 pray, mooll;

glorifyjllg Truth, "ondemued Maebebh, iufinn of purpost', still C:I11

"'rang'. boast,

Thon d:lred's.t for Art, the Sophists AmI Lear e~!l rave, a.nd Pertia judge

<lisobey! the Jew!

Long \ive thy name in Poesy and Behold, once more we Shakrspe-are's

Song! world review!

-Herbert Taylor Stephens -Harbed Taylor Stephens

!AUll Bqa:t Not I
Virginia. Holland spent the week-end

wi~h ],[;!ffi Elise Hobbs.

.Miss Glndye Grant wue tha gucet of

Florence Viele tllis last week-en-d.

Alumni
EDITED BY ELSIE HELD AND MARGARET MARTIGNONI

Mr. Gardner W'arner, '24 was seen

on the "Hill" Inst week. .

Any news 1telllll concerning W, M.

Alumni will be graterUlly received.

Latest raports hnve it thnt Mr. and

}Jiss Leota Kolb spent a very pleas

ant week-end in Wu.s-h'ington with her

mother.

Eleanor Noble wae 'the guest. of Miss Mrs. Roland Wilson '26, are olIti1l 'Study-

Pran<:!iJ! Hackett of Blue Ridge College. :Mr. W!il'lurd L. Hawkins '26 was ing lu Boston.

Mr. Hallford P. ;Soyur, ex '29, uow a

efudeut, at the A'Illerican Urriversi ty,

Wnshtng'ton D. C., was here last week·

~n-d.Dorothy Mellott had a most elljoy-

able time at .the home of Helen But-
lerin Baltimore.

lIfarth<J. Rice was at the Apple Bloa·

som Festival in Winchester from Wed·

neaday ulltil }'rid:ay.

'Evelyn Pusey enterbainod 011 Satur-

day in honor of Miss 'Ida. Scott, her
guest tor the week·end.

Wednesday night the members of tue

Horne Eeollonries Clu'b went to Balti-

more to eec the Pure Food Exhtbrtion

art, tha Flifth .Regiment Arnlory.

Miss Marie Randall, Associate Dean

of "Women at Ollio Wesley~1l Univer

sily, DelawarE', Ohio. WIUI the guest of

l\lrS. Dr. Stephc!l~ ~e\'eral days in the

last of April.

Ann Ralding>s, 1:~lizrj'beHI Davie, Dar·

otby Habbs, G1HdYl! Miles, Mll,ude

Brown, :i\1.ildred

Louise Hn.ghlette, Mary and E\'a

Ilre among ,the larga number of

who spcnt the week-end in Balti

I]'here seelllS to have been a general

i'xod'\ls hom the "Hill" thi'S week-end.

those who were so fortunnto ns

to able to go home wcro: Dorothy

Hooper, Mn.ry Lee Darby, Virginia Has

tings, Gladys Bean, Bllther Lawder,

Mal'.1" Bevard, :!\fury Dl·ydc.n, anti Rnth

llubbell.

AmonG" the few fortnnate ones who

were nble to attend the Shakesperiall

plnys in B.alt.imore this week were:

Miss Lease, Miss Esther 'Smith, Miss

Dryden, Dorothy Gilil,"II.n, Ruth French,

A.nn ReifJ!nlder, Eva Logne, Jl,1ary Hltll,

Velma Riclhl1lolld, Joy l~einmuth, Anna

Levin, a.rl(1 Elizabc>th &!miller.

lIfl"S. W.inifred Stephens Studborongh,

fO'l'merly Assistant Profe&Sor in Mod

urn Lnnguages in W. M. C, "lmh hcr

two chi'ldren, Fran.ees and Hel"lbcrt,

spent l:'cbrunry llll-d March with har

fat'hcr, Dr. Sl.epllens HlIll family, fol

lo"\\-;ng the cleath of Mr. Studborougll

in Janu.ary last. She has juat returned

"\Veat, whcre for some time ~he ,,-;ll be

with her older brother Dr. Brooks Pal-

mer Stephcns, who is 011 the elini"lll

stuff of tlhenotedMayo Brouhers at the

Mayo Hospital at Rochester, Minne·

'fhi~ song won tho ;prize .given by the

Poets' ChIb. Miss Margaret E. 1.1ar

ligon.! of t,he Sophollll"e class is ,the til.!'

eutcd yOllH.g lady.

HAIL, WESTERN MARYLAND

We hail thee, Westcrn Mllrylnnd!

The ~lothel" of us all!

seen on the "Hill" last week.

M'rs. Leunum, of Preston, Md., for·

merly Miss Mary W~lson ']5, was here

lll4lt waek.

1\,(rs. Dhnrles T. Halt, formerty Miss

Helen 'Stoner ef '25, was -the guest 0:1'

Mias Ebaugh at luncheon on Saturday.

Miss Madeline Darner '24 is teach-

ing French and mabhemnttca at the

Smithburg High School, Smithburg,

Md.

?<!"iss J. Hazelwood Spicer, formerly

),Liss Katherine Davia, ex-'26 visited

her sister-in-law, Miss Elizabenh Bpieer

tl,is week-end.

:M:i..seMyra Mills Ruley ':!5 gava her

graduation recital frO'lll the Bard Avon

School of Ex.pres.sion on "Mareh 21, at

thr Guild Theatre, Bal!.nllore.. Her

reRding was "Gioeonda" by Ga'briele

D'Annunzio, as translroted by Arthur

By,molls. Miss R·uley is teaehing his

10ryat thissehool.

Miss Lillia.n RoBins '24, and Mr

Alvin Bender '25, spent Sunday on the

"Hili'.' with Lil's sister, Esther of the

clasa uf '30.

oJ\fi&s 'Margaret Retneeker, ex '28,
visited Dorothy Roberts on Snnday.

"IMarge" i<l zua.king herself generally

usef~ll around home these days.

Mr. Hugh Ward of !llte class of '22

ntteuded t1,~ 'Sherwood Conference this

week end. Hugh is now a medienl stu'

<lrllt at he University of MnTyla.lld.

Rev. nnd Mrs. })l1is Caleman '24, a.re

tlle proud parents of a bnby girl. The

Re\·. Mr. 00lalllllll is thc pastor of a

Meth()dist Prote~tallt OhUl'eh in the

\"ie.inity of Nor!.>h EaSit, Md. ?>frs.
C<llemllll wu.s fonnerly Mrs. Louise

Dule.v, .1lso of tha elassth '24.

73 E. Main St. LIFE INSURANCE

The People's Store

SCHOOL SUPPLIES STATIONERY

Fresh F wit Strawbeny and Fruit Salad

SUNDAES
Are 1Jelicious

-AT-
BON SACK'S

Westminster Stationery Store
BILLY OlTMAN, Prop.

Kodaks Films Novelties
Monfhy and Weekly 'Periodical!I

Wehler & King
GRADUATE PHAR~IAcr8'1'S

The Rexall Store
Westminster, Ma.

Smith & Reifsnider
LUMBER AND COAL

WESTMINSTER, MARYLAND

Phones-221 lind 291

Young Women of W. M. C.
We love thy sacrod nooks and pa.tJhs lYe !'cquest the privilege of

(;howing you - Dance Frocks
Street Dresses, Coats, Millinery,
Undersilks, Silk Hosiery-

Wlhare tender memories call.

To us thou ar,t far dearer

Thnn richea, gold, or fame:

011, bless U!!, Alma hlat-er,

While now we Sil1g thy nallle!

'Dhou givesot liS our pals so deat,

And chalicei'! for'Sueee'lsj

And we shall ever stand by llhea

Through woe or 'happiness.

Enthroned in Ollr affections,

Whilc year succeed'S to year,

Wlc'll sing to de,'r old W. M. C.

And raise anothe-r cheer!

D. S. GEHR
Wholesale and Retail Hardware,
Building Materials, Cutlery,
Ammunition, Paints, Oils,
Stoves, Ranges, Furnaces,
Iron and Steel Products.

(Established 1868)
Westminster, Md.

Nusbaum & Jordan
9-11-13 E. MAIN 8'1'.

BUCK CASH

Westlllinstcr, Maryland

OOME IN A,\-n SEE THE WONDER-

}'UL SEltECTlO~ OF

SPRmG AND SUMMER CLOTHING

Sam Cohen

Belt & Belt
WESTMINSTER'S RELIABLE

We're s.I11.'!11bllt give us a call.

Opposite the Cannon

Babylon & Lippy Company

FLORSHEIM SHOES
STETSON HATS

Internfl,tional Made-to-Measure
Suits

EAT-A-PlATE-A-OAY

NEUM~Hl
ICE CREAM
"llIECRP,AMWlTHllIEHOIIElSHTASTE-

Zile-Neuman Co.
Westminster, Md.

STOP AT THE

IF YOU LIKE DELICIOUS

Candy, Sodas and Sundaes

Koontz Confectionery
MAIN, OPPOSITE BOND ST.
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o.!uumcr Gurton--iMiss Reinnmth.
'llodge--Mr. \V~ K. Barne-s.
Tib---Migs Vdma Richmond.

sang two anthems. Tho Graee Luthl.'r. Coc.k-~Iisl! Bemiller.
an Ohur.;;h Glloir, direetc·d by JI,Ijr>.s. Dllme Cliat-awss Ford.
Noah Se-h:lcffer, S;Ul~"God Shall Wiipe Dr. Ra~Ir. Meredith.
Awa.y All Tears" by Comlls, and "'.rbe },[.1~terTh.liley-Mr .. Royer.
Lost Chord," by Sulljyallj Hie Church DoU-1.1liss PauUne Leoll>ud.
'of the BrethTen, directed by 11r. Wal. P.l'Ologlle--Mr. J..:J.moortl!<ln.
ter YOlLng, "0111' Pnssol'(:r," by Mc· "Manikin Iln{l ]l.finibll," 'a bisque
Phll.il, ~ "'WlIyiSeek Ye the Li\'ing" pIn)' V)' Alfred Kreymborg will be pre·
by Stulb;; tho COlltena:ry Methodist ~ented all a clLrtain raiser. Miss Brown
Bpisc-opal Cllurch Il'hoir, directed by llill take the part of Manikin 3,nd Miss
Mrs. Huny Kimmey, "The Old Cal Smith, lI[i.nil<in.

·b.~·.Rodney, and "Holy Ghost -----
Love Divine," by Lorell'Zj the SCIENCE CLUB TAKES TRIP TO

hl-ethodi!lt Protestant Church choi.r, di·
rected by }.[iss Anna Shriver, "Great

~l~!Je;\1"~~:~~b;;:"R::~:ri~:;--or..r;~::~r::;~,~~: ,:~~~i;!;S~~
by W~dlllan; thc St. Paul's Reformed ~;r;;:: :;t:;~~el:::I~I~~~~~t~h~~~

~:~~~l '~~r~:;~e(l~see;~:cill:;:~,,~i:~e~ the bus -arrived at Wsshi.ngton at ten

.Pl'hey That Sow in Tears," by Gaul; ,~::~;Ce~~O~~eb/~!::!:; B:'~~~f ::
'Westem M:lryland College choir, "Goa
-80 L<!\'ed the W'orhl," by StRine!", bagun.
Iln;j "Great aud Marvelous are 'I'hy '.rIle first buildiug LO!be visited was

\VlOrks," by G~\ll. 'Ilhe mtitd choirs ~::er~~::<J~~\ ;;:da;~t. <Jf .&lie.ncaa,

~~~I:!le~I::,:~~~::~~~~~ ~h;lrO':~ !::~ Thc .group next wcnt to ,the Smith-
ber. The Hev. .J. N. Garner prOllounced .'IOnian Institut.e, N:dionlll· Mu.se\llll,

aJl(l Medil'.8.1 Mu.selllll. About fOll

Choirs' and Local Pupils'
Recitals Close Music

Week in Alumni Hall
Each Church Choir Has Its

Own Director.

The last two recitals held in Aluml!i
Hall for the eelebra.tiou of MmaieWeek
proved 11- delight to a.ll music lovers. On
eho'ir uignt, W>eunesday, May touetu,
the choirs of the churches of Wastmill'
star uu:ited to present au excellent. pro-
gr:lm <Jfrcligious mrnrie. The first nnm·
ber on the program WllSa. hY"'n, "All
llail the Power of Jesus' Nll.lll'C,"sung
by the entire lIudience.
Before rhe ncxt musical \lumber, the

Rev. :Edward UayCfl made f~ short
prayer, lllld the Rev. Nilea 1IleCormiek
read the Seripture. The united ehoirs
of \\'cstminster, directed by :MissElisu
Dorst, sllng l.fozart's "Gloria."

'Dh(!o-ch-oi.rof e!lell church of the town

the 'bencdietion.

Pupils Evinee Good Training

'1.'hul'l){lny,~li\y futh, R pr-ogrnm Iyns
given by the pupils -of the Juusie teaeh·
ers of \VestmilUl'ter. The program was
opened 'by 1I:"r.Benson's piano Jl'npils.
Cath.eri.ne Baumga~tller fl,llU :Eleanor
Kimmey pl;\yed a duet, "Overture to
rlle Grand Duehess., by Offcnb:l('.h·WClls.
J\Iiss Catherine }fo-bby pl.~yed "Valse
in E .Major by MOIl7.kewaki.
aha. Hamsey's pupils continued the

program 1'rith voc1l.1aeleetiou.s. Mr.
Earl Lippy sang Ullhn's "I Arise from
DreIWls of Thee," and W';oodforeh·Pin·
dell's "Allah Be Wit.h Us"; Miss
Cllnrlotte ZCIJP sang Saint SaCUit' ".My
He'lrt at '}IllySweet Ve;ee"; and ].fiits

Katherine GrUJllbillC<lang Chamlrwde's
"8\U~1Il1cr."

1Ifr. John Reyer's piano pupils, Del'
othy M~'l)J'a ;1lld .Nerene Evcrhar1,
pl.ayed Pisher'<l "The Hobin's TIe·
turn," and Osten's "'Sleep ,\fill Thou
!Sweet Angel."

Mr. Philip .R<oyer's stringe.d insi;I"ll'
lnent pupiLs, William MinUler, Joe \V'i3
ner, allu Gharlll!l Porel'in-es, played
Handal's "Largo." .Mr. Math& also
played Thome's "Simple A\'cu."
lIoh"'l.&ha~ffeT's pi.'l110pupils, Charles

}'orelines anll .Rie.llllrdWengly, played
Grley's ":Msrch of the Dwarfs," and
<t'T<> Spring" 1UId "Danoo From Jol-
ster."
Mnrgaret Myers, pupil of Mr. Hilde·

br3.11.(],played "Sable" by Sehnoll :In(l
"We<Iding March" by .Relfe.
Miss Snader's pupil, Kath_l'fn An·

ders, played "Ma'l'urka Caprice" by
Quigley, Mary Essieh lIud Virginia
Stoner plnyed a duet, "Grandc Valse
Caprice" ·by Engleman.

Speech Dept. To Present
"Gammer Gurton's Needle"
in Alumni Hall May 27th

Tihe .geniol'S of the Speech Depart-

eneut, assisted by five of th'll junior
speech students, will present "Gammer
Gurtone Needle" in Alumni Hall, May
2;. 'J1lrisfamous old play h3,5long heeu
regllr(ler fI.Il the enrheat of all English
eemedice. Its llnthOl'f!lrip is not defl-

1000WU,lllthough it has until reo
been abta-fbuted 'to John Still.

But reputat lon tLS a serfoua chureh-
man ennllot be easily "Nlconeiled with
the "Ryght Pithy, Plea-e1Ultnnd Merie
Comedic." The play lunde by MJ. IS.,
ftj"'aster of ATtS mny 'be by William
Stevensen, or by some ether contemper·
ary.
'}'he cast ef c.haracters is 1ISfollows:
Diccon-Th. RoOsenstoek.

WASHINGTON

'l'llurs 'were consumed. in the.se three
bailding.'!, and the zoologie:.11gardens
were next visited. Only about J!!llf all
!huur WIISspent there before the blL'l
left the city, arrivi.ng at the eol1~,geat
sa,'cn th<'rty.
Some. were honrd to say th'1tt they

might have soon llInre in Olle dllY, but
4hey eouldn't remember where it was,
Jt wall the opillion of everyoue tha.t a
",,<Jstprofitllblc, enjeyable, Ilnd instnlc,
tive day had boou ,spent in the nation·
alenpir.'l.1.
·'I.'he 1I0lrt Illid bst meeting of ,the

Scienae Qlub for this schobstic year
",rill be Weiln-Cflday,May ]1.

IRVING CHOOSES CONTESTANTS

On ~wnday night Eurl B. Lippy lind
.M!lrvin B. Sterling were clooted to
heltl alofi the henor of Irving lJitertlry
&ciety in tl,e inter-s-oeiety oratorienl
"outM which is to be held the night
before Commencement. ThOGemen are
surc te give n goo<l aeeoun.t of them·
sclves 011tllat night; for they are b<Jth
eryerieneed !ipe3kers, having partid-
p;~ted in numerous debatcs and dee1a.-
m;ation contests. Tbe support of every
Irving is behin(l tJlem in their ende:wor
to bring the."lle.rrill Trophy" to Ir·
vin·g'a Hall.~---
NORMENT SPEECH CONTESTANTS

SELECTED

I'Dhosewho w:ill take p!lrt )n.the N{)r
ment speeeh eontest this year are the
~[is.ses Darby, Hofl:rruu.n,a.nil 1I.iles, and
Messr!>. Chambers, Kay, and Mathias,
of the So-phomore elasa; the lI'isses
Clongh, Read, and 'i'homp8on, and
Messrs. Bell, Belt, and Ent.<Jn, of the
P,r·esllmall class.
'.rhe contest will he held in Alumni

liaB on Friday e"ening, June 3.

W.M. Wins Twenty-Ninth
State Oratorical Contest

Royer Adds Sixteenth Victor!
To Laurels.

U. of M. Given Decision For
Second Honors.

'}\lll'lBta.te oratorfea l eonteet wna held
io AlulIln-iHall, (Priilny, Mny 6 :.It eight
o 'clock. Dr. George S. Willa, preeident
of the State Dratoriea! AsoociatiQll
gave "the nddress pi weleome and Pro·
fes-sor Wmiam R. Howell, of Wmhing·
ton Cellege, nHHlethe roop<!nse.
Mr. W. A. Rcarll, of 'the University

ef hl~lryllUld,wa~ the first 'Orator. His
subject 1I'll.S"A Great Ohieftain." Mr.
Hearn eulogized Robert E. Lee fill fl

gl'eat chieftain. Lee is nut a so ealled
world h(.ro, 'but he f/'Ossessed qualities
that determine reul greatnetls-U1ls!llf.

'bravery, se!f.control, modesty,
!lIld

Royer Delivers Glowing Oration
:\Ir. Garroll A. ~oyer, of Western

Maryland -Cellege~ ""liS the second
Omlor. His oration: was entitled "No
Compromisel" He dealt with the qnoo·
·tion of enforcing the pr,o:hibition law.
.Mr. Royer qnoted eLatis.tios to prove
that modification 'of the V'Olsteud Aet
wOlLldIilldo the good ,that the law has
done. Siuce IDlidincation Qf t'he law
would iuerellse intelllpe.ranee, alld SUU)II
intemperance is iUMnrpatable with de·
moer;kC)"there must be nn compromise,
Thll pl'ohibition law must be enforced.
The lIMIt orutiel; "Reallon for 1m.

pulse," was mnde by Mr. Stanley Long
of \VIaslringOOnCollege. 1.Ir. Long
spoke of Iohe i.nlJ}{}rt~lnceof rea.soning
out pro'hlems instea.d ef aeceptin~p<Jpu·
lnr belief. He nudntulncd that e.lenr
re~SOJlingwould show >that the United
Bt,'1ta) B'ho-uldnot caneel the al1ied war
debts, :lnd oITercd good 'reasons for his
gtatemellt&. Be urged t'hat eiti7.ens of
the United States instHnte reaS<lllfor
impulse in all their epinions in matterB
of nntion.11 i.n'portance.
\\,1lile the judges were \\loking their

decision, Dhe college qU!1.l'tette sang
"Pale M'OOIl" ann "Little Brown
B.'1.1y."

'Iihe judgc.s were Dr. A. R. Krug, of
Baltimore; Dr. J. H. AWle, of Hood
Oollege, and Mr. Emory H. Niles, (If
Baltimore. Before unn(!uncing the de·
cision, Dr. Apple C(!mmended all Ule
ol'ntol'S, suying 'that they !Lllhad W<ln
in aoing th~ir 'best. lie U1U\011llced·thll.t
the judges had awardcd fil'St plnee to
Western Maryland, and second place te
rho U!liver.~ity ot' M~'1ryland.

COLLEGE OALENDAR

WEDNESDAY, ~rAY ll-
Va!'!lity BnlSllJy,!Jl\V. M. vs. Gal
laudet at \V'ashin,gt<J!l,D. C.
Y. )J. and Y. W. C. A. 6:30 P. M.
-Scicnce Club 7;30 P. :M.

Deltu Pi Alpha 9:30 P. M.
Seniors YS. Juniors---lnter·ula.ss
glllllS 4- P. M.

'l.'HU.RSDAY,MAY 12-
V~,;rsity 'l'emli&--Gett.ysburg vs.
W. .M. lit W. 11'. C. !I.~ 3:15.

PRIDAY, MAY 13-
French Play, A]umni HallS: P. M.

SATURDAY, MAY 14-
Varsity Bnseb.all--Gettysbnrg vs.
W. M.. ~t Gettysburg, Pa.

Lit"Crnry Soeieties. Women 6:30
P. ?If.; llIen 6:45 P. M.

TUElSDAY, MAY 17-
V-:lrsity BaaeblllJ-Thnk Corps V$.
W. 11. at Camp Meade.
Soe.ial dubs 7:30 P. M..
Senims va Sopbomores-->mter
cluss-game 4. P.llI.

French Classes of Counly
Anxious to See French Plays
Invitations to attend the- Fre-nch

plays have been enthueiastdeally sccep-
ted !by the F'rench elaesea of the eoun-
ty. 'Ilhe plays will be presented in
Smith Hall, Briday, Molly 13 at 8
o 'elcek. 'Dhe edm'ieaion will 'be free.
AJI French students are urged to be
present. Everyone is invited.
Programme de la soiree par le Oercle

Prancnia Ie 13 Mal a8 compose de deux
Oomcdiee de cban'ts rruucata et d 'un
menueL

"L'ANGLAIS TEL QU'ON LE
PARLE"

Par T:ristn.n Bernard

Per.sonna.ges·
Un Garcon M. Willaru
Julien Oiclllldel . . .M. UeRrs
Bet.ty lIflle. N<lrm:au
La Caisslere Mlle. Davis
Eugene, intilrprete M. TJ!LIISIe.y
Hogsoll, pere de Betty M. Dawson
Un In~rpeetenr M. Sanders
Un Agent de Poliee . . .M. Unger
Ln sccne so 'Passe \II.. Baris, dnns Ie

ve8tibule d'llll ,hotel meu.ble.
LeMenuet

"LA CO:\tEDIE DE CELUI QUI ES
PQU.8A UJ\"EFEM.MJEYUETTE"

Pur Ana't(Jle Prance

Per-liOIl.nages
I,e Sieur Gilles B-oiscourtier,
seeretaire de M. Leonard.
Botal Mlle. Hunter

Alizon, servanta de M. Leo-
liard Bot:D . ::-:-:Mlle. Jones

Maitre Adam Fumee, a,vo·
eat .. Mlle. Ford

Mbn.gieur Leonard Botal,
juge ... J.flls. Gilligan

Catherine, femme de M.
Loon'll.rdBotal Mlle. Mellott

Uue Av-(mgle,qni jone de la
mnsette M.llc. Bryan

Maitre Simon C<J.llin<.!,Illede-
ein },(lle. Rayme

M{\itre Jelln Maugier, ebir·
Ilr€ien ba.JIJ:;ier ·1111e.Hnte'hins

M.aJtre Senlphin Dulauri'('ol',
spothicaire 1Iflle. .RawJillgs

Mademoiselle de la Gal'1111'
<Here llile. Hayman
.La scene 5e passe dans uue salle du

rez·tle·chanl!see en ll~ m-aison de M. &.
talil. Puris.
Chant,s par lea !lI~Ulhreadll OercJe

CONVENTION WOMEN VOTERS
PLANS TO ORGANIZE CHAP-

TER HERE

The League of l'i'Iollleli V01eNl ef
Mllryland hllld a eO""('nltiolL of ille
younge.r vo,ters of the state at the
SoIlUlI)rJ!Hotel in &lti1llero, Saturday,
April 30. The pUl'pOBeWIlS 1,1.1 ~rou~e
intorest ou the p:ll't of J'"()uugwemen
students of the Maryland {l(Illogee in
politics /lnd national afI'airs. ].:tiss
E!lIil~· Jon«l lind MiSli llb:md Brown
were the delegates from Wcaternlfary·
land. l1he othcr oolleges represented
wcre Goucher, Hood, Wnshington, TIni
versify 01 N:tryl:.U!d, Bod the Frest·
burg, Tewson lIml '8.1l:isbury Nllrmal
Beheols.

Reporh of tIle work dene by the
chapters .at Wtl.shington College snd
the Tewson and 'Salisbury Nermal
Soho<Jls,were given at the -eon,·ellt.ion.
Goueher orglUliziug 'It league ehap.ter
now, and Prostbnrg Nonnil.l and Hood
are planning to do so &oon. Min Fried·
lander, who ~poke on t'he Stndellts In·
t~nationaJ Club at Geneva, hupes to
eome to W'esterll M:lryland to arouse
interest in the orgalliZ'ILtionof.a. braneh
here.
AUil'lIherconference "ill be held next

year, at whicl! t.ime severa 1 important
topies will be d:i.l!!el1S':led.ISome'Oftnese
Me: "Inter!l~tionaJ Afl'ainl"; "What
Students are Doing Elsffiv.l!fTe"; a,nd
"IWhat tStndent PtLpers and Editors
eould do for Polities."

Rev. Charles M. Elderdice
Delivers Inspiring Sermon
on "Faith" Sunday Evening

No Comparison Between
Faith and Knowledge.

The Rev. C. 111:_ Elderdice delivered
the fO\lrt,h of his aer-ies of eermoue ou
"IChristiuu Arm-or" 'Sunday enmin;g,
M.'ly 8, ill Baker Chapel. His text 'was
"Abowl all, li:lking the 6'hield of f-aith,
w-herewith ye shall be :rble to qUe.\l,Ch
nil the tie_!'y(l/irts of the \vie.ked."
Asthc lllrge shie1dwas prObllbl.Ythe

most jm:portant part of fl. R<Jmlln sol·
d:ier's armer, faith is of the grell.test
importance ;11,the ·Christian's arlllQr.
Faith m.1~T be defined aa the ill!I:lentof

the mind to what is deelllrellbyanoth('r
restillg ll]]-on the authority und VerR-

city of tha,t ouher without 1'ldditiona.l
evideTice.
All a eontral!t ill faith, the Rev. Mr.

Elderrhec calle{! lltteution t.{)two men.
The- fil'St was Tholllll.S, often enlled
"Doubting ThomiiS" b6(lause he would
not beliel'll io the ressureetion of
Ohrist until he had lIluterial ovid<)llee
of it. Th{)m~slefl no roOol\Jfor the ex·
e!'Cise of faith. He wn.s gil·en thc op·
portunity to beeome r.on\'in<l.edof 1.1\
resll.rredion hutwas,told,"Ble&Se<l{lre
they who·, having lI<Jt seen, b~ve be·
lieved."

'The 8eCQlldCalleWila,that <Jf a Ulan
I"'ho callie t'l Jesus to- be healed ef a
pnysieaJ infirmity. WHlen questiollerl
eoucerl!ing hia faith he replied, "I bt!·
liev>!. Help thou my nnbeHef_" Christ
healed his body lIud, what wa.s much
IIIOTe;mpol'tnnt, strengthened his faith.

It ie sG1netimea said that what a
mnJI does is ef more imp(Jrinllec t'hlln
wlmt he believoo. 'T'hi'ilis no-t.so. A
Ulan's heEds are lIn el!sential p,nt of
,him Ibecau&Cthey lire the corn-er atolle
of his eOIl\Tietions. Of wh:J.t u~e is a
man without c<Ju"ietions'

Faith is not Knowledge

Fuith is \lot credulity. Neither is it
!IIcntalslugr,;i.shllt'llS. J.tin\'olve.611llae
tien bf the will'and reqnires thel)owcr
of i'hought. An ngnostie may s,'1Ythllt
we cannot belicye beeausc we <:>allnet
know. or how mll(lh \'jlnc would that
ntti.tude be in the se.ientifie, the p'hiJo·
sephical, or the business \\'<Jrhlf The
difference bet.ween I'hL'lj(' rf'ldlHS and
that of j-he:spiritunl is jo]w.t in the for
mer we c'l1lile:lrll only U!rOllgJ!our own
efforts \'1hile in the lotter we hal'O
God's ,help.

".Faith is 1!{ltbjng," eontinued ~he
Rcy. Mr. Elderdice. "unless it hllS 11.1\

o-bjoctive. Ohrist is the focns of bhe
Ohrirtillu'S fnit.h. \I~hon we leom to
kno\\' Christ, thon we call bclicve what
he says IIlId do~ If, \\'lthollt knowing
Christ, we heard of a 1II11!!who rose
from .(.he den(l, we might a3Y thnt we
did Il:ot believe it. But, lU\ewing
Ohrist, we bU.£leol!rb~lief Ol! /I. know·
le{!ge of ~lis ~harll.eter and of his pow·
er. That is also the proper approaeh
to the Bi.ble. ""heu we know God we
belie"e in His Book. Therefore," I be·
lieve' should be Wl'itten on evel'y
heart."

JOINT MEETING OF IRVING AND
WEBSTER

Ne~t M(!n(l"y nigbt Irving and Web·
ster will huld II jOillt ·meetbl.g to give
evide~e that thciT rivalry is still <Jf
the friendly v(lriet~". The program hati

been .arrn.Il~1 ·by a joint eommittee
which im.mediatel.y d('eided to ",;).1<('
humo!" pred-ominllllt. Members of both
soeicties \ri11take part in (he pl'()grl!J!l.
/Since this mCllns thut the best talent
ef b<Jtil f;oeieties will take pll.rt, tho
program is sure to be excellent. AJI
nlem'bers are urge(l to be present.
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[_L_D_I_T_::_KS_
R

_I A_L_I \ IDqr ~pntltgQt
A.n iilllll!':)_llcecompany {:ItChicago let A MILD STATEMENT

it bl) known thnt IL coll!{,;estudent wit-h
:m :lUtO is wn ..«illere-cla "ball risk." If -'l1his article appears only because I
I.he sp(l.(!.imensof D.l1.tos tlw.t we see OIl wlmt I th-ink in connection
Ul;:! ",hill" are typie-n_lof (ffillege ca:rs, with who want()nly destroy -prop·
\\"0 8llbmit tha·t both Mrs and owners erty. Mbcstos paper WORld be. needed
well deserve the clussifieation of to hold my j'honghts, {lnd enscaring om·
"risky." The old "One HoSl:!Sll:1Y" pression 11'0111<1 be left upon some vall-
()!I the dny bef-orc its hisi>OTie colla})se <ltd's mind. I do nilt know w,ho the

could not have appeared ll~lrCl' disin· gnilty ones are. 1 do not care. I know
tegrationtJul.lI most eollege touring llOwcver, thrl't eollege is no pla.ee .for
ruodels now do. them.

The better ele.m,e.ntof the college is
agu.ill,jit such adion. In my Op,i),iOIl,

BASEBALL sneh condnet ahow{l not be tolerated by

During tohe football sea801l, some of
us ignorl).nlly complailled beeuw;o there
were no home ~ll.Ill€-S~ Noll' {·llat buse·
ball is h(lre, there nrc plenty of borne
gll-mes. But-strange to sa~--tlle at·
t~ndance at tnese games is not as la.rgc
us it S'itolLldbe if we are really as (In·
xioll:!lt<Jwitness atbletic contests liS we
professed to be last :fall. Thnt the tetlnl
d(){'-s not Illll":lys win aeeording to the
final score jlj no reason for not attend-
ing. Many a game thu·t is 1000tus far
as thn liIoore bO'lrd is concerned is a
yietory. Otlr team de.serves not half-
ltllflrted snpport, but fnll and unre-
served baeking.

THE MEN'S STUDENT GOVERN·
MENT BOARD

The :lTClI'-S Student GO"ernment
BOllrd has not aeeom}llished ,'cry ffinc'h
t'hus far 1111syear. Bnt now tlmt a
new board is beiug formed, we hope to
&ee ILchange. 'Yo desire that t.he bon.rd
shall be w-orth at least the time 1''0'

quiNd for its elC1erion.
If suggestions :ire in order, we WiM

to offer two of the same,bec.~u.so we be·
tiel"E~that by them the newly-elected
!Joard lIIay bc u~sistGd ill rflising the
low rating Wlli~1lit 11l1Sinherited . .E'.irsl
of all, we deem it neee&!<aryfor the new
bOllId to reqnest the Adm.iuistration to
furnish it with a clear statement of its
powers and of its limitations. The
]imitntions illlpowd might bc so seve-re
j hat the boaril wouW be usol-eas. In

that anse i.t should dissolve. Bnt we
feel t11at vhe limitatiolls will be few
and reNsonable. Jf th{'y aTe, fhe board
sh()nld take its soccmil step by endenv·
oring to securG the contin.ued snpport
of the mcn who elected it.

the stndent body.

TIME TO ACT

'Dhere is at present on 'the "Hill" a
oSpirit ofrndiculism that can only ex

1}r(;Ssitself in 1mse ,~-ctions. Tho col
lege wi'll be better off when t.he ~Jqlo
nellts of this spirit of rndic.ulillm tu·o

for rbhe eoUege has not im·
.1)l·ovcd ,,-hile thoy, on the c.on·
trary, llU"e ellu.sed diffienUies ,between
tho faculty a11(1student body .tllrough·
0111 the eollege ye~r.
The college yellr is n.!morl o\'er, but
it is llOt. too l:)ie for the studout gov·
or1lmenttot,\kendefinitestan.d . .Mell
wit'h no morn.! -sense have no place at
eollege. }olen \lith no senSe ITf respollsi
bjl.ity belong in iL state Lrlstitution, 110t

ill a college. 'l!hUflefew men, appn_rent·
ly lacking the bn$ie qnalities of ehal"
Reter, are 1I11 inHuence for evil in nny
society.

The .only remooy is to get rid of
the-ulJ. All CX!lmplc.has been needed
for a long time. It IJllOuld be fur-
nished.

SUCCESS AND CHARACTER

It has been S<lid, and rather truth·
tully, tJlat Ute llUeeeseful wllege grad
uate is sncccssfu.! because he Ilas mot
(uld eonquered aU the obstncles to be
i'OUlld in ~llege. -The lIll).ll who c.a.n
t.tonquer :dl the IJrobllllllS of college ellJl
sueeood in the world. But tllOse who
.are lIot IL snccess in wl.lege are not
n'ooesaarily doomed to failure in li1e.
They must only learn htlw to npproach
:Lni!.~,ttll-ckt,he If this is not
dOlle i1\ eollegc, is done in tho out·
sidG world.
To bo flo success in college, it is llOO'

essary 10 eon.querall problems. Manly
One g(lOd thing alx7Ilt the trend in condnct is one of the greatest prob-

lIl<Jdern cduent.i-o.n is bhat the hnrd 161118. )/0 stndent should 00 called a
workin~ student who comes to eoll('ge nJ..'lJ1u.ntil he hns learned to control
to gl't all £'Ilue.a_tionis not wom out 1limself, for sclf mmtrol is tho bash of
,,-ith COlllpetition. -culture.

-Intercollegiate Press. 'l'he man who ,has not the will power

:-:
to restrain himaelt will fail in college
and will.hnve much to retract fb.eforeJle
ever becomes II success. Will 'Power,
tha will to say, "I won't," is fhe prl-
mary nnd fundamental eloment of char-

acter. Until this is developed, ehnrac-

ter has not yet COlneinto being.
When IL college f!1;udent hIlS n-o sense

of value, no aense of responsibility, and
110 moral sense, ,he docs not belong in

college. '\>\hen be carelessly destroys
property t-o secure pleasure, or to ex·
press hilt feelings, ,he is in some reo
speets mentally unbalanced. College i9

.for -the sane, the rational; the unbal:
anced should go.

l1ntrr-Q!ollruintr
NrlU.!1

Princeton seniors retnrneil :from their
.Ea!!ter recess Oil April 22, bloSBome<i
out in white dnck j:t.ekets, on ,!lhebtl.-Ck
of "'hich were piunted design.!! depie·
ting wJlat they cousidered the four
greatest events of the univcnsity this

A llarva,rd banner repre-s<)lIted the
br-e.~k ill athletic reia-tious botweeu
tha.t ulliv~rsity alld Prmectllll. An

autolllo-bllc wheel told of the ban pktee(l
upon the use of Mrs by student.u and
(l gavel of the resignation of the senior
c(l\llleil be-cause :it had not been eon'

sulted by 1oh<lbOllrd of trustef'S befol'l'
the or(ler wa&prOlll\LJgated.

Dartnnonth propose{! practical a.llol·
ishment of interwlleginto dehn.ting at
\.'11-6.a.nntHUcOllvention of the- Eastern
Jntereolleginlc league held Oil

Ma.y i. The new advocated by

Dartmonth greatly restricted formal·
conte<rts and substLtntcd a ayste.m of
teams whieh will visit Rotary elllb-s
allll other organi7.a.tions holding meet·
il\gS in bhe.viciuity of colloges to prc·
sent ,both llic1es'Of questiolls before the
public eye

The Boston J>ollgc deba.ting tanhl
l-,rought t.o 1l. -do.st' ldo&t wwk end, HI!

weatel'n trip, T.lJe'tOllr was stllrtcd a1'·

ter the team ,h,ad WOll eigJ,t \'ietories
and SUffeTC{l.fOUTdefeats. Eo-ur lllen
",-,nde the trip, forming two teams.
Bach team partieil)ated in five eon·
te-sts, ranging from New York IStnto to
Wisoollsin.

It develops that books tl,~'\t .Bastoll
is ball1ling aro ineluded in tho list of
outside preseribed reading iu Iillvenu
lHeratnre eonrses at lbrval'd. Tha
Harvard e.'ln get these blloks by

,trw.il,lUId llU!1Itll'tsitou t-he&s·
readtllem.

President C. S. Gray, of Bates, ha.:>
tl!>pointed ·a c01llmittee of 12 atndoH,ts
-to mnke a. apeeiuJ stndy of the curdcll'
lum with rllSpect 'to its streugtll and
weakness, and to report any chn.llge
"'hielt it would reco\lllnlOud. In ad·
dition to the-studcnt group, other Bates
committellll a.re already .a:t work to an·
alyze HIe curricuLum -ana to n:ul.ke reo
cummendatiollll which sbull tend to ro·
~hapo it to fit modeI'll conditiollS. The
llilil's AlullIni c{luntlil h:ls also appoin·
IQd a eOlllllliH~e.

Olle llIore "don't" was added to the
li.s-t of freshmlln prohibit.i-on:>atIYes
ley-an w111ma faeillty ru.ling lorbiold·
ding the first year ,nlen to ha\"1,~Inrto'
mobiles. at college d'uring the college
yeal' was allnO!\Jl-cod. Upper elasslllen
may still drive tl!eir cars.

St. Paul, :'\finn.-(IP)-In spite of
fllenJty ordcr.s to <the eont-rary, lllorG
thnn forty m:o.le students at Ramline
lmiversity hCl'e staged ,their Cllstomary
sprillg TUljama parade bat week. 'l\he
dean of women put in an alarm for the
]}Olieo as soon as she discovered tile
men in thcir gay "nighties," but the
offiieers of the Inw refused t-o respond.

M;imleapGlis, J,fias.-(lP)-As ll, rc
sull of Lhe Go,'ernor's \'(!<toof O\'e1'
$200,000 in the apprOl'riations of the
Unil'erli-ity of ?linncsota for the eOlll-
ing year, it isexpeeled that hlle nuiver·
aity ",ill be forood to r.'lise lUl tuition
feas next year.

presscd
SweHt.ers cleaucd

2,j, Hour Service

ALBER'f "ABE" TOZZI,
Repreaent(ltive of

u. W. MILLER, Cleaner and Dyer.

"Herb" Elliott, Special Representative
Levinanall •

=======

Columbus, Ohio-(lP)-Deltn. Upsil.
011,of Ohio State must p~y It fine 01'
$25 end David E. Kuenzel, a freshman,
ill not eligible to pledging, by any fra-
ternity tJhis year, because of illegal or
irregular ple:l.ging done by t.be fra ter-
nity here. The action waa taken -by
Lhe president of the In_ter·frwt-ernity
council of Ohio Stnte.

areeueeaue, Ind.-(IP)-An nncieut
tra-dition went by the beards a.t De
Panw Univerel ty when 'the faculty
placed 0. ban on all pajamn paraes .
l'or years it bas been thecllstom of De

Pauw men students on the ILigllt before
}.111YDay to slip paj'llllUl! over their
street clctucs and march through
every sorority house n.nd women's
dormitory on the eampus.

Melboul'lle, Auatl'alia.- (LP)-When
two unival'Siry students motored
tl1tOllghLhe streets ofothis city recently
-dressed as the Duke and Dnchess of
York, their make·up was so perfect
{,hat they W~"O "eceive-cl with cheers liS
thetrne Duke and Duelless. Tihe sttUI.t

was merely a part of the fUll

tho ill.itilllioll eel'emOlliill!in w,hieh
1)uke of York was initiatc(1 in.to the
Students' AS!lociution a.fter lllwing
Lcon gr'lllted the honorary uQgl'ee of
dodo!' of laws.

(Continued un Page 4)

DOME IN A},'l) SEE TILE WO!-l'DER·

PUL SELEC'l'ION OF

SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING

Sam Cohen
"\Vhen cx-

PRESIDENT TAFT
wanted a good
PHOTOGRAPH

he sent for

Sereck S. Wilson

Dr. A. J. Morrell
CHIROPRACTOR

no E. Main St. Phone 175.

FOR QUICK SERVICE
Call AI

The Quality Shoe Shop
j. D. KATZ

Westminster Hardware Co.
JobhcJ's and Retail Dealers in

General Hardware

Heating and P_lurubing Systems
Installed

{Estimntes }!'ul'nisllccI}

PROSPERITY METHOD

Ha.ve your spring clothes cleaned now
Save 25 to 50%

Lnilies' Spring Coats and one'
picce Dresses ehemieally cleaned
amI pressed. 1.25

Gents' Suit$ cleaned and prCS!ied$1.00

G~nts top coatoS cleaned alld

Griffin's
Goodie Shop
59 West Main Street

College Special. 15c
Bla.e!;:Ilnd -White Special. 15c

FJ'esh Stt'!lll'beITY Sundae .. 15c

All Stuld:ws topped with Wbipped
Cream·

OPEN SUNDAYS

SODA CANDY TOBACCOS

SURPLUS "EARNED" ... 250,000.00

F. Thomas Babylon, President
Milton P. Myers, Vice President
Jacoh H. Handley, Treasurer

SECURITY SAVINGS SERVICE

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF WESTMINSTER

\\Testminst.cl', Uaryl1'l11d.
Cnpitn.l . . . . . . ... .. $125,000
Surplns alld Profits .... $150,000

Jaeob J. W-eaver, Jr.,
Chairman of Board.

L. K. "\Voodwarc1, Pl'tlsident.

George R. GehI',
Vice-President, Cnsllier.

1.00

. $1.00

"The Country's BeiSt"

Wm. F. Myers' Sons
PORK PACKERS

AND

SAUSAGE MANUFACTURERS

Retail Groceries Phone 360
Olli"" & Plant Phone 361 Lib~rll' & Green 511.

IP IT'S RADIO

WE HAVE IT

C. Donald Eckenrode
Phone 250
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iSPORTSiiSPORTSi Amateurs RacquetsCross
bIR.L'S TENNIS TOURNAMENTS "Y" TOURNAMENTTERRORS DROP TWO GAMES A SPECTATOR'S COMMENT ON

THE LACROSSE GAME

INTER-CLASS BASEBALL

Standing of the Clubs
W L Pet.

TIle girls are signing up now for the
tennis touron,mollt-s whi,;,h Miss Miflard
is arranging. There will be two tour·
nameuts, one for advanced players, and
one for beg-lnners. It Is hoped that a
large number I)f ,girls will -take .an in-
terest in this sud make it "go."

Varsity Players Not Eligible to Pla.yJoe Keen Twirls Good Ball In Second
Ttlt

The referee called all of the players
together and nfter he had whispered a
few words of l,dvice in each iudividu-
ul's ear they were ready 10 etart the
struggle.
"Dkk" Norris and a boy from the

Guilford club walked into the center of
a ring and knelt down facing each olh
er. I thought they were going to offer
up a prayer for thelr respeet.ice teams,
but n fellow sitting next to me said it
WIIScalled the "fnee-off."

'I'he referee gave his whistle a toot
and ihey were off. 'l'he ball flew up in
the air nbout twenly feet nnd fell on
the ground among nine players. A big
wrestling·match ensued ill whieh
"~rose" )fnchalller clime out vict.orious.
"Mose" st~rted running down tho field
toward !Jis opponents "ith two
members of the following
very close behind One of these
fellows, Pugh by name, tried to knock
the ball ont of "Mose's" c~rrier and
instead hit Ilim on the cerebellum. That
ill one of the many ways of ~uforming
your 0Plwnent thnt you want to curry
the bu!! yourself.
Pugh got the hnl! and started for

Western ?>Jnrylalld's gaul. He did not
al_h':lnCe very fOT, wIlen
"Bob" Vlln Buren hit

him ill the abdomcu. Pugh the
COl"'!.

Wildman, a Guilfor(l player, scooped
thc ball out of II. serillllllagc, und
oozed one "Tony" for the first
score of the gumt'.

The Lall W:15returned to the ct'nt~r
of the nehl where "Dick" Norris took
!'ugh's "faee·off.', The referee blew
his wistle 'Ind taIled "Dick" o\'er for
Q. eonferenre. "Dick" must ha,·e toW
the referee that he W:lStired, bec~ll$e I
saw him sit down ~long the side lines
for about thrre minutes.

The Terror stieJ;mcll got possession
oflhcbnllHudstarled a nonstop jour·

dOwn the field. Stach threw the
ill the direction of

instead of it land
it went up t(l the

1000Seniors
500
.000 T.be third annual Y. 111.C. A. tourua-
.000 Jllo(!ll't began 'Iluesdn.y, May 10, with

twe.ntysix contestants for the honor of

Prcshmen
Bcpbomores
.IuuiorsThe varsity bnaeball team invaded

f creig-a territory last week nnd lost
two close games. 'Ilhe firs-t tilt was
lost to Loyola College in Baltimore, 1
to 2. The other eoatest went to Leben-

all V'Illlcy Colle.ge at Annville, Pa., 5 to
3.

Loyola's timely hittiog in the eighth
inning of til" first game enabled them
to score two runs Ihnt broke the dead-
lock and won the gn.me.
Bob Ellis kept the nits .that were

garnered off him wen scattered until
the shi:h inning. Three eOllsQ{'.utive
hits and all error permittoo two mcn
t<l score in that frame. The Baltimore
boys poled O!lt 3. triple, a double, a_nd11
single bha.t accounted for two ml;rre tal·

being the 1927 tennis cha.ml)ion; that is
champion of the men who are net memo
hera of the varsity.

_Last yen r there were many good

matches in bhe tournament. That such
matches help to develop good players
is 'Shown by the fact th!tt "Tom"
Reed, last year's t.ournament champ is
playing OJ! the varsity tbia year. This
yeaa ts mat\lhCIi should be just lIS good
in developing players.

The contestants and ,their 'Pairings
arc; E.. Woodward vs. Janowski; 'Var·
field, a bye; Long, a bye; Norris, 1I. bye;
L:lm-bertson \'s. Jtfatiliia.a; Hahn ve. Wil·
lard; Reinecke VJj. J-ohnaon; Nie-hols
'·s.· E:iLiott; M!I.('.hamer va. Uannoldj
Silnms, II. bye; H. 8mit;h, tl. bye; Harp
"'<3. Umbarger; Kiel1, a bye; Grover V8..
Holla.nd; Bruehl VII. Utz; Hutting VII.
Shriver.

The final matcb will be _playod on
Monday, },fay 30. The first ronnd will
cnd Thursd~y, May 12; the second
rOllud, \\rouncsdn.y, May 18; ,the third
roulld, Thursday, }.f:ty 24; the fourth
round, Saturday, a1.ay 28.

The cOlttestauts are requested to turn
ill lhe S\:<lrC1\lof their matche'!! to
"Joe" Keen, lOG Ward Hn.ll. The im-
portance of contestan-ts their
matches nccording to and
turning in their seol'-C$promptly can·
not be over emph~8ized. 1£ rllis is not
i\(lIlC the tourUlIlllont \Vill dmg out and
intcrest will lag. Hencc, contestants
IIrC requested ,to play mntches on tinU'1
ana to get t.heir scores in Its aoon af·

FRESHMEN DEFEAT JUNIORS

Tlle Freshmen inter-class baseball
tealll dcfea.ted -the Juniors in a slow
and poor-ly plnj-ed game last wednes-
day, 7 to 5.
Bath pite-hera were wild. Bonnett,

the Junior mouudsman, gave five bases
on brllls, and Morgan gnve six.

The features of the game were 16
stolen bases, and 11 errora,

TENNIS MATCH AT HOME
THURSDAY

Thursday afternoon at 3:15, the var-
sity tennis team will meet GettY'Sburg
College on ,the upper courts. Four
singles and two doubles matehea will
be played.

Netmen Lose to Haverford 6·0 score bon_rd. AHer a heated argument
with their ijticks, u Gnilford man gained
temporary possession of it.

"Jiggs" D(>wner gllve the spectators
a SC!lrewhell he rau into [he gr3ndstnn(1
after lhe ball. Olle more jor like thllt
IIlid the school will hll\'e to 1)llild 1\ !lew
resting j!1:wc P()r 5p~ctalor8.

Thus enrled the fir3t Illlif.
At th" beginning of the second half

Western l\faryland sturted off with a
bang. "Otts" Broil 1\'1ISon the receiv·
iug end of the however, ~1Ud

of e()lIl'se "OUg" reciprocate by
hiUing Gough behind tim Ie.[t ear.
(Whoe"cr invented this game must
ha'·e l'ceu a brute for pUllishment.)

When "Otts" had reeovcred his
he threw II. pass to- "Mose"

sf'ared the gOlllkeeper into letting
him i'llt onu between the posts to tie
thl'seore.

After the pl'IY'"rs on lwtll t.eams had
ru~hed ma(!!y up "ud down the field
fifteen tj!lle~, Stach Illude Ii brilliant
shot off :'IIurtin'ij henrI for thc Terrors'
secQnd gonl.

Whiter~ft got thn ball lifter the face·
off and started shoveling it down the
field. 'I'he cJ.:e-rlionwas too much for
him so he juggled it into "OUs"
Broll's stiek. "Otts" gave it u fling
und ".Mose" fiually eoaxed it between

(Continued on Page 4)

Match Cancelled With Drexel

lies. On Friday, }._fuy 6, our netmen wer€!
defen,led by Bflverlord College by the
score of 6·0. This ill undoubtelily t.ho
strongest team we 'have met this ee,~·
son,. Due to inclilment wca-rher the
COIll'tswel'C '·vryslow, 1.1\1t our racquot·
ers showell up well being quit.e uaed to
such courts .• COl1(lonWII.S thc only lllan
to win.'!- set, but ,his o-pponent opc.ned
up auc.h lUi a.Ua{lk of unerring ahots ill
t-loelast two Silts, that hI) WM complete
Iy o-ntcla.sscd. Bryant pl~yetl "ery
goou teunis in bllC .seeond set nftol'
adapting ,himself to II. IImv raequet,
1l1).yingbroken hjs Tn.qUe.t in the first
ret. Broil plll.ved an cxceptionully good
lIUl:teh, II'Jiile Heed gave 'his man a live·
lJ' b~.ttlc beforc Jle wa3 ,·anquished.
'1'he Hayerford toom sh()wed gooll co·
ordination in the doubles, while our

men lucked the to put it oyer.
Every !lUln Oll team played up to
form, but to H:weriortl bc-longs the
spoils ",'\Tiththe good el>.-perienccaffor·
ded by this matcll Olll"IIlen should give
a very good :'Iecount of fhellls ..lnlS this
Thurs{lay, when they met't the Gett.ys
burg l\etmeu iJl the hst home 1Il1u,tehof

Khthart relieved Ellis and sent t'he
next three bat·ters Ibllek ·to their bencll
in order: Tho damage 'had ,been dono,
·howe\·er, for the Green '!Ind GQld hur·
lera fa.iled to seore ill their half of the
nint,}"

Tlhore can be no alibi for t'ho defeat
at thehaJ1ds of J_l!bnnon Valley. We;;s·
terll Mar.vlllnd was leadin.g 3 .to 2 until
the eigl1th inllingwhell the-infiehll\"Cnt
to pJeel'S. Throo errors.gave the
ga.me to Volleyites in sessioIL

Joe Keen ha.d n field (lay aJI by ·hilU
self. Be3idca pitdling ,ehB best game
of his college e~reer Joe eoIlec.te,l three
hi!.~, stole two bases, and scored two
run~ for tho 'Terrors. lIis work alnne
would h:lve W-Oll the game if his tenm·
mates !had gl"en him good support .. Jo()e
Illlcwed only four hits ond one corned
run.

l.t is -evident tha.t jnability to hit in
the pinehe6 is I.he direct eause for the
dose (leei.sions goiug against the Ter·
rors. The leam is lookiu,g better 6very
grume, howew'r, ani! with more timely
hitting tbe diamond a.ggrrgation will
reyerse·the eOUllt on their oppon(,llts.

terw:ml a8'lJOssible.
It lIa:!!been rUlllored tbat there mity

,be a prize f(H the winner. This is all
the more euconraging; for, though it
is an honor to win such (I,. tou.rllament,
II nU1teri~l remembranee of the victory
would llot be amiss.thesea.son.

The mll.tch Sl)lhe(!uled wit.h Drexel
Jnstitute II'OS eancellell owing to siek·
ness of several member;<!of tilie team,
and the nOll-existen.ee of (lI'llil!~ble

WITH THE DIAMOND

The 'IIew basebfLll men, Havellll, n.
Smifh, 311(1Ellis have .shown n. marked
improvement sinee thll :first of the soa·
SOil. They VIiI] be a ·tower of strength
to the team naxt yoar.

courts for that dny.
The -scores of the match are aa fol·

101Vs:

Jf7ithout a stop!
Surely and swiftly the preference
for Izatural tobacco taste is trav-
elling right across the country!

iSingles

No.1. Lester defeated Condon. 5·7;
6·1;6·1.
No. ~. ",Vobstor dufeateil Brrant,

(i·3;11·9.
No.3. Evans defc.1ted Broll, (i·4;

G·1.

No. ~. Cary llcfeatlli! R-aed, 7·5;

Sm.it41is lead'iog ·bhe G"eell 3Jld Gold
Tassell! wHh Lhe ,,"mow. He .has col·
lect-ed SH·en hits in four gaInes for an
~1vernge of A6G.

\V'oeisbeek is doing ,'he teeeiving fOT 6·2.

the 'Western Maryland twirlllrs. "Jap" Donhl-os
has shown !~ grent improvement sinee
the begi!~lung of the. year, nnd he nas
knoekcd the app16 illto unguarded
slJOts for 110e,-erag-e of .400.

No.1. Les-ter {lnd E\'ans defeated
Condon and Brynnt, 6-4; 6-3.

Ko. 2. Webster and Cary defeatlrd
Broil and R.oed, (i·0; 6·2.

Sharrer, Gorsuch & Starr
'l'he Newest and Best ClotlJing

alld l!'\ll'nisbings.
Goods fat' ¥OUllg nfeu.

10 PCI' roC'llI off /0 Collegc SIIIr1ents

Wilteu it CC)nle9 to base Tllulling
Maur.v MelIains is Western Uu.ry
land's lUoot no·tol'ious ldeptomlllliae.
The l'ltUc fellow hns pilfered ten basas
thL~ season .for ,\11 U\·eru.go of two 11
gnll1e. Not so bad, eh what!

D. S. GEHR
Joe Keen mude !Olllrifest In-st Sntnr

day tilo a.biIHy Nlat has been lyil1g dor·
lI!Hllt within him for the greater part
of bnseball senson. 11e did 'IIll that is
ncceSlinry for a pileher to win .a. ba.n
gnme, but the breaks went connoter·
elo~kw:ise and so the score oook gives
Joe a.not.her lost game.

Wholesale and Retail Hardware,
Building Materials, Cutlery,
Ammunition, Paints, Oils,
Stoves, Ranges, Furnaces,
Iron and Steel Products.

(Established 1868)
Westminst.er, 'Md.

In no other cigarette do
men find such 'la/ural·
ness of taste and charae·
ter-and what" after all,
can be better than that?

Nemesis has been !lha Terror's guest
of honor since bhe Blue Ridge gamc
two weeks ago, and she is hanging on
with all the tenneity of a bnl! dog.
"B~och ",Varmer," t.he !lotori-ous nccro·
maneer, prognosticates that unl.estl n
sllll.rifiee of "BlU'Ie Ui.f.s" is offered to
"Speriod," God of ba&eball, pernicious
Nem-esis will stiU exert h~r ob-noxious
illfluenee.

'felepholll1 55·R

eRAS. KROOP Chesterfield
~S'Jitt-a"d yet,they'reMILD

Leading Shoe Repair Shop
25 E. Main St.

Westminster, MaryJand.
Send you/ shoes to Charles

Kroop by Fa I'eel Post, they will
be repaired the same day ot 0

vet·), low cost.
Give us a. Trial.

Since 1920 it proba'bly is true that
there's many a gyp twixt the cup and
tlhelip.-TP.

LIGGETT & MYERS TOBACCO Co.
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'I'he meeting of the Bhnkespeare Club
has been postponed until Wednesday
evening, May 18.

.FROSH ELEOT MEN TO STUDENT
COUNCIL

1'.Pileelection of lll}'ll.bers of the etu-
tlell.t government council to represent
t>he freshman boys was .held on 'IThur.s·
d~l)', "May 5, in the Y. M. C. A. eoosn
and resulted in the election of 11. O.
Buuth, "Pete" Gorsak, and "Ja.p"
Welsbeck.

.FRESHMEN GIRLS MAKING LAN·
TERNS

At a recellt meeting of the Freshman
girls, pJ:lllS for the Lantern Ohain in
JlOllOrof tIm Seniors were discussed. A

conmJittee was ,appointed to make t,he
ll'eee-ssary arrangements. 'llhe girls
have alrea,dy begun w~rk on !lIe 1,1m
t(.'fUS nnd expect to begin praetieing
1hei!' fOrntlltions very 800n.

JUNIOR CLASS

Aeeonling ,to ellStom, the manage·
meutof the Sc.n.i01'Famwell willibe jn

the Ilands of the Junior elass. 'Dhonee·
essary -committees have been ll{lpoint
eel and plans are now under way to
lllakeitasueeess.

Comlll.ittoos have also been appointed
to n,,~ke definita ,arrangements for a
pien.ic which the eh.ss plaus to hold
some time in the near future.

SOPHS GIVE SENIORS A PICNIC

The- "sophs" entertnined their sis·

ter cluss, the seniors, lritll a picnic at
Tramp IloIloII' 011 Wednesday, May 4th.
'l'he tW{) classes hiltedout to the ll[)llow
a11(1{'njo:r~d u feast of doggies, "pop,"
rind marshmallows. After a rolieking
time spent gathering 'wild flowers and
llinyillg lenp frog, the /llld son·
iors retnrned to tho Miss Em
mart and Profe-.ssor Ranck were faculty
guests.

Y. W. O. A.

The Y. W. C. A. preseltted
".Mothers Day" program at the meet·
ing of .May 4. Too opening sonll; was
"!I[-otIH'r's Prll..ycr>'l.', After tho
pl'flyor, led by \'e!rna Riehmond, Ruth
S~hlineko snug "Jesu.;!, Lover of lily
Sou1." 1£illsRobinson g!LI'ethe talk of
the e,·ening. TIel' theme was "A

_)!othar's wI·e." After the benedicT
tion red and white carnations
distributed to tho girls.

The last sneetdng of tee Science Club
for tllll 8(';holastie year will be held
Wednood{\y, May 11, at 7:30 o'clock.
The spwJr.er for tJhc meeting will be

Dr. \V. A. '.raylor, President cr tile La
)Jotte Chemical Prcducta Company, of
Baltimore. His subject is "Hydrogen
Ion 'Control," but his lee-true will nob
be tachrrieal !IS the subject appears.
Practical demonstrations will be gtvea
ill the course of the lecture.
Elcction of officers for the firnt eem-

ester of n'Cxt year will be held during
the meeting. It ill hoped that bhere

will be a large attendance to the lu.st
meeting of the year.

Y. M. O. A.

The Y. M. C. A. .beld its weekly
me-eting on ),.{ay 4 eondnctcdby the
president. The devotional service was
ill form >of responsive reading ,1,f'ter
which T. D. Br:mn led in prayer. Then
J. P. Lamberlson a.nd E. C. W.oodward
g:I\'c repol'ts on the re,eent conference
at Shcrwood Fo-rcst. T-he fOl\ll.ler reo
l)orted on t,he lee-ture given by P. :M.

Malin on "Colleg-a as a Place to Bulld
One'a Philosophy." 'l\hc lalter dis'
cussed lnHhod group on deputation
work. After a song the mooting was
d.ism.issed willi a. prayer by Dr.
Stephcns.

MELODRAMA BRINGS TO CLOSE
RULES ON FROSH

'A InJicrous nlld nmnsiug program
was enncte-d i.n front of -the grandstaml
on Hoffa. Athletic I"ield by ,t.he Fresh·
mal! boyt! to I}elebr~'tlet-heir Elmer'gcnce
from nndel' the "r'ut' rules with \\'\hieh
Ihey 'h1],\'ebeen bnrdened tIle pust year.
'l'he erowJ, which nearly fillcd the

stand Willi thoroughly ellJerta.ined. The
featuro of the program was a panto-
mime entitled "The Mellerdmmmcr"
in which the august 91111rises 3.lId sets
at e[)mmand_; time takes 11l1munform
and passes aeroS!! tile stage; and many
other matyclous l)henolllen-a take plUM.
A fiel'Cc dud o('.Cur'llbetwecu Mall\lel
Dd Popolo, the haughty Spaniard,

Il~T Jim Stach, and Patrick, his
in 10,'0 pla.yed !by Jack Sterling.

They "igorowdy a-5alt eaeh other until
the Sp:llu:nd is forced to- give IIp t'he
matedl (stiek). Maggie O'Brien ar-
rived on the scene late so WHmer Bell

w3.:i:\Iaggie pro temporL\. Wiheu Mag·
gie, :1.Cte-li by Lee Bo\\'(.'rs, (lid heave
into sight dreaaed ill tlle most nltra
garb the boys crowded pen·mel! abo-ut
her in order thl~t they m.ight persuade
hr:r to (jemonstrnte II few of the latest
ldnks on the Cllarleston.

'[Ihere were a.lso -some races sueh as
I'he three~leggell race, tllo elepha.nt

and Ule horsebaek rnce. All were
to the nth dcgrooforpnrtiei·

punts as II'ell as for spectators.

SPECTATOR'S ACCOUNT O.F
LACROSSE GAME

(Oontinued from Page 2)

(Continuecl frOID Pag-e 3)

Guilford's goal for Westeru
~hl.r)·ID.nd·sthird lust tally.

The rcfnl'c gal'C the eOlllllland 'rest'
and the ml'mbl'rs of both teams got to-
gc1h~r to talk over the situation. Afler
the Guilford mathematicians Ilad made
a few calculations, Ihl'~' decided Ihat as
the score stood they wouhJ 1ml'e to get
threc more goal~ to wiu the glHue; there·
fore when tIle game was resumed they
st3rledarally.
Andnws started d01l'1lthe field lI'ith

the bnll nnd was progressiug rapidly
wthen Nuttall delivored a clean blow to
the chin. Andrews was forced to re·
linquish bis possession of the ball, but
Herzog recoycred and nmde n goal.
Long started hili brok(.'n field run

ring toward Guilford's gon1, bnt it is
different when ~'on hal'e to dodge both
men and sticks. "Shorty" had plowed
his wa)' down to Guilford's goal when
Brandcll 's hetllnerang cnught him on a
vulnerable spot. Hnrig rceo'lered t.he
bnll
The gume was coming to Il cl{)se and

Hnrig stArted rllnuing at full apeed tu-
ward the Terrors' goal. "Otts" BroIl
sensell the danger and slnrted aiter
him. Two srcond$ lator Harig madc hi!
exit.
Tile game enaed with the score 3 to 2

in fa'lor of the winller.

INTERCOLLEGIATE NEWS

Deau Stanley Coulter, dcan emoritus
of Pur,lue Univeraity, Lafayette, InU.,
suys o.hat eolle:,-e men are more stu·
dious when they have to rooite ill
clfl.:.'!seseontaini11(; both sexes. The dean
explains for his reaSOll that "no nl(lll
wants to ,be made a perpetuaJ duh be·
fore a group of woman, pnrtieularly if
oue of the women enjoys his particular,
favor."

Almost onc ilhird of bhe undergrad·
uate!>in Ill\rI'3,rd unil'ershy applied for
work during tel'm time last year, lI.e-
(;{)l'ding to figures just announced by
the students employment efliee; $78,950
was oArned ill phis time by fltudeni.s,
while $79,995 more was the yield of
sUlIlmer positions. The total earned by
IIarl'llrd student.s fWIll allsoorces was
$193,646. Of ]2)3 applieaUous for em-
ployme11t, 1010 came from the univer-
sity, the relllainder coming from the
g'raduatesehools.

What appears to be somewhat of a
('risis in the frat-ernity situation at
Dartmouth has ariscn nnd the inter
frateruity couneil hilS appointeil a con
stitutiou-nl comnuttee which nllcged un-
de8irable factors in the fra.ternity ait-
ua-tion in the college.

'Sue Boyer also spent the week·end
in washington.

Ploreuee Jones spent the week-end at
her horne nea-r Belai-r.

Miss Sarah Smith spent t>],e week·
end in Was-hington, D. C.

Elsie Held spent the week-end witb
lIary Dryden at Buckeystown.

Alma Taylor was the guest of :Mar·
~ret Wilson at her 'h-Olllein Aberdeen.

)J_ias F11aneis H!\(\k-ett, of Blue Ridge
College, wne thn guest of Elizabeth
Spicer.

Hortense Pettit 'had a birthday
"feed" for Senior Hall 'lIhursda.y
night.

1IUS8 Isanogle entertaiued ,her nieee,
Uiss ?ra,ti.lda Firor, of Thurmont, thia
we-ek·end.

:M,ss ]Jnrie Koontz, of Wrashington,
wn.s the ,guest of Mrs. Stoyer over the
week·end.

j\(.'rcia Rayme and Virginia Wilson
entc"lain{'(l Scnior lIan {It a "feed"
In6tMonday nigh.t.

Mary Barnhart is spending several
daya on the "'liill" with her sister
}J:u-.gllret Barnhart.

l~\lth Sehlincke, aild Eva Lynch were
guests at tl,e home.of lliinuie Strnw·
bridge, of Pawn Gro\'e.

)fnrgaret Leonard W{l.S 80 fortunate
as to hal'e her mother and aunt as Ilet
gneElt<lover rile week·end.

Sundoy 'llfternoon, 'Miss Holdren had
a tea :It "'hicl, )[1's. Stover's niece,
}Jiss Koontz, waa guost of']lOnoT.

'Ve [Ire v<;!l'yglad to IUlOWbhat Dr.
W£rd is illlprol'illg and that he rc'
turned to the Hill on ThursJ(ty.

Yif'giltia Holland and lIelen Dennis
hud a most eujoyable week·cud with
Margaret Martigoni at her 'home in
Dundalk.

Miss i\1argllret Ford, of Elkton, and
Miss 1l:!1'ga.ret B-e11ler,of Baltilllore,
wereth-e guest.s of Blanche Ford duro
ing tilt! past wack.

Ellen Garecloll, Lucille P,roskey,
fiud Florence V.ielie were guests at the
home of Mary Kathryn Streett at
'[The ReiCks" near Belnir.

Ruth ]'roneh, Elizabeth Lose, nnll
Ann Ra.wlings spent a most pleasant
week·encl at tile home -of D-orothy Gil·
ligan in Wias-llington.

Among Hooc who wore in Baltimore
\V,ere: Rosalie Smitll, Sue Bromley,
Grnc.a Armstrong, Allee 'Freeny, and
M~aryWeber Broughton.

After weeka of h-nrd aUll
fnithful the Stllfi', tllc Aloha
hilS at l.~$t .gOlle to press. A.s far as
eun be nseertaioed at prCSC!!t,the work
is progress.ing sllti~f'lct-orily.

In the SophOUlOfe,Scllior b.~s-cbull
Igame 'roesday, "Shifty" Oronetz, ~\Jld
"Admlf/Il', Sillll1l&-collided in an at-
tepmt to catch a Il~' ball. "Shifty"
is ill the Murylnnd General Hospital,
Baltimore, suffering from a fraotureu
bone near his eye. Simms was not
hUl't.

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL PICNIC
Y-esterd;)y afternoon, despit.e the

gntheri.lIg clouds, the loyal memhers
lind friend.s of the Sund/ly school set
(Jut to ,have 11 picnic on Rud about the
I'ieinity of t.he collcge .farm. The early
pnrt (If the picni.e was- in the great ont·
of·dool·&. ThegrouJl, at oue time gath
ered. together and heard Dr. StepllenS,
Velma Ric'hruoud, Pun! LaIll;bert5on,
rwd W. A. R-oberts read nature poems.
Bat when Ule win(la begnn to hl(}wand
tht! rain began ot fallbhe picnic had to
adjourn to the collet,;obarn, which soon
became t'he scene ef festivities. 'The
nlore doningclimbeil the rafters an(j .ax·
plored the haymow. Othets joined ill
singing the most popular senga of the
present and thepturt. "It Ain't Gonn!t
Rain No :Mo'" ""ILS the song hit of the
occ.uion. \\rhen tile refrCllhments OOID'

miUee managed to tran3p(lrt the "eats
:Ina. drinks" to the bal'll,th{)se pres-
ent (.'njoyed themselves eveo more. All
of which prOI'CSthat rain BornetinLcs
make-s ratller th311spoils II. picnic.
Dr. an(1 _M·TS. Step-hens, Professor and

:Mrs. Berbholf, Mrs. :Sandcrs, :xtiss Rob·
inson, :Miss Ebaugh, nnil Miss Parke-I"
were present. About sixty went on the
pic.nic.

Alumni
EDITED BY ELSIE HELD AND MARGARET MARTIGNONl

Any news itelll.,9 concerning W. M.

Alumn1 will be gratefully received.·

Miss Rose Conaway, '26, te visiting
her sister Clara.

Mr. Mnrvtn Chalk was seen on the
hillla.stweek.

Miss Dorothy Robtneou, '26, was on
'the hill l:lst week-end.

1>1r8.Vaughn Butler, who was for-
.merIy Miss Madge W\jmbrow, '20, is
now living in Morgantown, W. Va.

J.Iiias Louise Willaley, '26, and )Jiss
Serena Dryden, '26, were two judges of
all oratQ-rical I\ontest which was held
rocently 1I,tN.'lDtieoke, Md.

Miss Elcrenee Maesey, '26, was on
the hill last week.

Mr. G. Mcljonald (Pete) Garrett '26
\I'M on thehil1 last week-end.

Mr. Bcujamln Price, '25, who hae
just returned from a. trip to Cuba, was
Ilcre l:!;st week-end.

MiBS Gladys M. Bromley, '20' at a
tea gil-en in ,her .home on April 18, an·
nonlleed her engfigement 10 the Rev.
l1r. J. G. Robinson.

bart get her a nice
Florida Timos-Uni-on-A11 tbe world

loves a lover and it also .lOYesto slliek-
er at hia love letters when read in court
in a breach of prQmise t!!uit.

The People's Store
73 E. Main St.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES STATIONERY

BUCK CASH
LIFE INSURANCE

Westminster, Maryland

Fresh Fruit Strawberry and F ruil Salad
SUNDAES

Are 1Jelici{)us
-AT-

BONSACK'S

Westminster Stationery Store
BILLY DITMAN, Prop.

Kodaks Films Novelties
Monthyand Weekly 'Petiodica{l

Wehler & King
GRADUA'rE PHARUACIs'rs

The Rexall Store
'Westminster, Md.

Smith & Reifsnider

LUMBER AND COAL

WESTMINSTER, :MARYLAND

Phoues-227 and 2!l7

Young Women of W. M. C.
'We request the privilege of

showing you - Dance Frocks
Street Dresses, Coats, Millinery,
Undersilks, Silk Hosiery-

Nusbaum & Jordan
9-11-13 E. :MAIN 8'1'.

Before you say goodby to your sweet·

WATERMANS O.F SCKA.FFER PEN

AND PENCn. SET

Columbia Jewelry Co.

Babylon & Lippy Company

FLORSHEIM SHOES
STETSON HATS

International Made-to-Measure
Suits

Oh Boy!

Be snre and see

"We're in the Navy Now"

THE ARMORY
2 hours of real fun

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

MAY 13·H-

Adllljssion 15c-25c

EAT-A- PLATE -A· DAY

NEUM~Nl
ICE CREAM
'lNE CRtAH WITlITH[ HORflSH TAS'I[~

Zile-Neuman Co.
Westminster, Md.

STOP AT THE

IF YOU LIKE DELICIOUS

Candy, Sodas and Sundaes

Koontz Confectionery
MAIN, OPPOSITE BOND ST.
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R. O. T. C. Being Inspected by
The Board of War Department

Freshmen To Give
May Day Celebration

Unit' to Try for Distinguished
Rating

Federal inspection of the Western
Maryland Reserve Officers TTaiILing
Oorps is under way with tho whole
b'a.ttali(ln endeavortng' to make an: ex-
eeneat showing. The iuspeetiug offi·
eera are Mnjor John T. 111. Lane 'Of the
Calvary and Major E. P. Parker of the
Field Artillery.

This afternoon, on account of the
Inclement wc·a ther, tho members of the
u.nit were inspected in the cla!lSrooms
on the theoretical part of their military
course, that is, the part which has been
presented in the elasaroom. Tomorrow
morning the 'baetaliou will 'be Inapee-
tell out-of-doors on the practical part of
UIO CllUY'lle.Tomorrow's progrrun in-

cludes a company and ,battalion drll1
and a. formal pal"ad~

The :feature of the iuspection~ JIOW-
ever, will 'be a. pro'blel1l in military tac'
tics in whic.h 'the battalion will go
through the different stepa in attack·
ing an. enemy posit.ion. Since ,both the
enemy wl(l the attlWkers are ro be pro-
vi,led with blauk ammunition, the af-
fair ia l'ilu:Jy to be Jleurd as weli as
seen.
n is 110small honor to have a fed·

Senior Girl to be Elected
Queen

Tho Preslunan class will givo a May
Day eelcbratiou Tuesday, May 24, at
five c telcck, on the campus' between. tho

Main Building and the Beminary. Miss
.Millard h:lI\trained the girls for several
dances which will be dcue iu costume.
Music will be furuiahed ,by members of
the elaes. A Mny-pole will he ereet.ed,
and a Sen.lor girl elected iby t.he student
body will be crowned Queen of the
May. Aft-er the program is eouipleted,
supper wil be served on the campus.

This affair was pla.nue(l for }'1::!y 1,
but owing to the IlOnti11ualbad wea.th-
cr. it has becn neee!lSa.ryto postpone U.
E\'oryon(', is invited 1:0 attond.

Ea.eh member of the il'tudent 'body is
asked to ,fill in th~ ballot below and
vote for a Sen'io.r girl for Queen of the
May. Theae ballot,s ~iJl b~ colloote-d
aft'er chape] 011 "rhul'sday mo-rHing.
.Nono will be receiver after t.hat time.

FOR MAY QUE-EN

eral inspection at V{estern Ma.ryla.ndj (name)
for of aJl the colleoges in the eountry
which hltNe units of 1:IheR.. O. T. C. Signed
only fifty per cellt are chosen for fed- (your .name)
eral ulIlpection. But the battalion of
W. :M. C. aims for even higher 11Onors.

~'Por of ,the fifty'Pe;:'ce:llte:iiO',;C~R.ELDERDICESPEAKS

~:~::a\~:gpre:2:;' ,\\;;~!~~:e:s::~t;:l~ AT Y_M. C. A.
lege." From this army area, whie'h in·
cludes New Englfl.nd, New York, Perul- STRESSES THE "Y" PRINCIPLE
slyntnia, Marylaud, Virginia, aud the OF SERVING OTHERS

Distric.t of Colnmbia" ten colleges will
be design'ated as distinguished colleg6fl.
To bo (lna of the tell is the ll(lnor for
which W":stern Ma.ryland has !been
·bending every effort.

Last yC:lr the loot came yery ncar
to the goal of distingnished colle.gej
aud, if the morale of tae orgalliz.a.tion
is an)' indication it should reach that
g01l1 this year.. F<lr under the leader·
'sltip of Capt. Wooly and Lieut. 'Vaters
the vario-tlll tlepnrtmellts of tbe unit
ha-ve been doing good work all year.
Tho !band lias showlI pnrticula.rly

marked improvemcnt, due largely to
the cffmts of Professor Bert'holf, mu-
sical director. Starti.ng with but a
few members, UIO band hIlS assnmed
considerable proportions and 6/ln 1I0\\'

......_ rCllder d.iflieult selections with eMe.
'The Rifle TC(l.lll also madc a very

creditable I;!howillg this yea.r. Reed,
Sim111s,an·d Baker were high seONlY'llin

(Continued on Page 2)

DR. WARD'S CONDITION IS MUCH
BETTER

Everyone will be glad to learn that
President Ward hua beeu improving
daily since his return from the hospit.al.
His improvement, alth()ugh gradual,
hru; beell ma.rked, Mtd in consideration
of the length of his illness, it is very
-eneou.raging. The president sat lip for
the first, time .Saturday mornulg and it
is expected that he will bo able to eon·
tinue this daily.
Although confined to his bed, Presi

del~t Ward has manifested much inter
est in the ha,ppening"Son t!he "Hill."
It. is his desire to attend the coming
commencement exercises in June.
Pbysicians, howover, believe it would
not be advil!ahle.
No definite plans ha.ve been made for

the president'"!! summer vacation, but
a sea. share trip lias heen sugge$ted. Af-
ter a r-estful va.catiou. wJlerever it =y
be, we are sure that our president will
be able to resume his labors when tbe
new term opens next fall.

At a ,meeting of the Y. M. C. A. on
:May 11, Dr. Eldcrdice delivered a fine
addr~ss on "Ueader:shlp." Dr. Elder
dice has been very fait.hful to the "Y"
[lotall times lUld is ve.ry much interes·
ted in the futnreof its members.
He discussed helping each one to be-

eomcleaders in the next ten or fift-esn
yoarn. Wo geuerally have a necessary
false impression (lS to 'the qualities for
le:l.dersh·Lp.W~ )lluSt forget these ideas,
put nsiae desires for pt';1"llOnn.lgreat·
lH'lSS, find gradually we will oe able to
win the respect of others.
There is a Jeg-eud in whieh wise men

were 8,sI,ed to fiud a ruler who was
served the sun and water, followe,'!
.by the nlld loved ,by everybody .
This was found t.rue of a certa iu 1I!11l\

in the monntains who had helped the
people by damming ull Il stream and
lettiT'g water <10Wll when it was n.eeded.
This spirit showed an uuselfish life dc·
voted 1.0 o-th~rs. It is by giving some·
thing to other.s that we ibecome great.
Dr. Elderdice suggested that it wOllld

be helpfu1 to consider this finc idea
du.rillg our vaeation. If we help some·
one, anyone who needs UIl, we "tin soon
have many more friends and probably
the ,\'h01e conlUnity will look to us as
a.n example a.nd com(l to us for ad\'ice.
In Itn ex:unple fr.om ParkJiurst, we

find that we can not afford .to he like
tho t..a.Il-owof a candle and flnme up;
but we must be the flame n.t the ex
pense of the tn1low. In other words,
we should no-t live for onrselvBs; but
we must sacrifice onrselves for the
benefit of others. Dr. Eldcrdi.ee eon·
eluded his talk by paraphrasing vel"l!e
from the Bihle, "'W1!tosoever lives for
self ehaB ,be lost but whosoever lives
'his life for me shall lbe saved."

FmAL MUSIC RECITAL

The Mu~ie Departmcnt lvill give a
final reeitnl in Smith HaH on Thursday,
'Ma.y 19, at four 0 'clock. EveryonE ill
cordially incited to attend.

.French Comedies Well Presented
by French Club In Smith Hall

======
Voice, Piano Recital

Given in Smith Hall

COLLEGB OALENDAR

WEDNNSDA.'Y,:MIAY18-

R. O. T. C. !'I\.SP'fetion.
Y. M. nnd Y. W. O. A. 6;30 P. M.
Shakespeare Club 7:30 P. M.
Delta Pi AJpha_9:30 P ..M.

TIIURSDAY, M~Y 19-

R. O. T. C. InsJllC>tion.
Poets' Club 7:30 P. M.

SATURDAY, MAY 21-

Vnrs+ty B/\.I!cbal1,\V. M. vs. Blue
Ridge (It New Windsor.

Literary 8oeiaties, 'VOIUCn'S6:30,
)Ten's 7;15 P. M.

TUE8DAY, MAY 23-

Social Clnbs {:30 P. M.

Fifth of Series of Sermons
Delivered in Baker

Cbapel Sunday P. M.
"SALVATION" IS THEME OF

STIRRING ADDRESS_....__
The Rev. O. M. Elder~1ie.epreached

the fifth of his semell of sermons on
"Christian Armor" Snnday even,ing,
May 15, in Ba.ker Chapel. The topic
for the evening was "The Helmet of
Salvation."
"The head i"8 regarded as tho seat

of judgment," said M'T. Elderdice,
"and is as much in need of protecti-on
as is the heart. 'Ve have often heard
it spoken of someone that "the ·trouble
is not 80 mUM with his hea.rt as with
his head," implying that a mistake
made was eaused not so much 'by t.he
wrong prineiple as by wrong judgment.
Mistakes in jndgment are common, but
it is easier to turn Iba~k to the rigbt
path Il. man who has strayed be.cause of
wrong ideaJ! than to tnrn blMk ono who
errs boca.use of a lyic.kcd hoal't.
"Ono of the chief foes to attack the

head is doubt of &od"9 power, of tho
reality of spiritual thill'g!I, of the in·
spira.tion of the Bible. lXoubts come
clothed as high thinking and wark
their way from the mind to the heart.
Snch wrong thinking leading .to donbt
has sidetmcked ma.ny melJ.
• 'Our proteetwn ugain9t dorubt," eon·

t'inued Mir. Elderdiee, "is the 'helmet
of salvation. A gonuine Christ.ian (lX.

perience is a safeguard aga.inst wron.g
thinking. 'llhllt which has been laid
hold of 'by faith leads to the knowledge
of experience.

"A blind man l\'hose sight WIl8 re
stored by Jesus is ~. study ill both faith
azul experience. Hi5 eyes were opened
b.y fa.ithj then he entered into tho ex·
periene of sight. Nothing eould make
the once·blind man donbt the reaJity of
his expeiienee. By this way a genuine
eXlpCrienceof the lIalva1.ion of Christ
is our safeguard against dOllbt, wrong
thinking and f-alse philosophy. Chrillt
stand" a.t the porhls of our lives and
saye;, "Suffer me thus far;" t.hat is
"permit me to do what I a.m so willing
to do." Those who permit Him, MOW
what he really is. 1>li11ionshave had
tlle experience and n(lthing can shake
their faith in it. Tho reality of it lIas
been demoUlI,hated of.ten. Those who
conld not rid themsolve.s of evil ·by
their OWlIefforts found' that they eould
..w it ellllily with Christ's help. GoOd
win confirm <111'dstrengthen th{' faith
of anyone who is wi11inogto UII6.the lit·
tle faith he already h:l.ll.

Program Arranged From
Schumann and Brahms

On Wednesday afternoon, May 11,

a Schumann and Brahms recital was
given in >SmithHall by the Depar-tment.
of Muaie. The stage waa a.ttraetively
decorated w:Hh lilacs. The advanced
students in voice a.nd, Piano took part.
Mis~ Limes accompanied the solotata.
'The progr.a.mwaa as follows:

whrms

MiSo!lWardc
Love 'I'houghte Schumann
I Ner'er '''ill Roam Schumann

Mliss Essig
Hc, The Best alld Noblest Schumann

Miss Curling
I'll Chide "TheeNot ISchumanu..Raff

Miss Bromley
-Symphonic Etndes. Sehumann

Miss Ford
'l\]le Two Greuad'iers .schumann

Mr. Nichols
InSUlUmer Fields Brahml!
A Thought Like Mlusie Brahms

1IIi.ssSchlincke
Duct; SYII!ph-onyNo.2

(last movement) Brahms
Mias Royer and Miss Ges!ler

Dr. W. A. Taylor, Chemist
Addresses Science Club

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

On Wednesday ai'ght May 11, the
'Science Club held perhaps its most
worthwbile meetinwof the year.
Officers were eleetcd for ne.Ktyea.r as

flilloWl!: prosident, Charles L. Good-
hand '28j vice'president, Mary B.

Bevardj Secretary, Charlotte L.
Wheeler '29; treallnrer, Riehard .11.
Nord.s '29.
Jo~ollowiltgI:.h",elootioll of officern, Dr.

W. A. Taylor, of the La.M)otteChemical
Products Company of Baltimore, ad·

dressed the club. He selected f01 hie
subjMt "Hydr~eD Ion. Oontrol."
Dr. Taylor explained that in the

manufacture of cliemieal products,
Bomemethod of maintaining the acidity
-or alkalinity of the prrduct throughout
snccessive prepa.ra.tions is necCI:Isary.
'There are several methods of determiu·
ing this. 'Litmus paper, nntil reee.ntly
'has been a very popular indicator, but
litmus paper tests are extremely uncx
act, because of the wide range of .thfl
paper a.nd the small effect of th-e acid
oOr,base upon it. T.hereiore, hy.drogen
iOll iudicat.ors haVe heen devised. These
new met.hods are either by electricity
or color. Dr, Taylor o!l:pla'ined the
color meth1Jd. Hj) stQJted that the de·
termination is as simple as reading a
thermometer and matehing colors. By
adding (lertain indicaw1'1I to the solu·
tion of a chendeal eom.pound it.a color
and consequently :its acidity or a.lkll·

linity can be compared ,lith standar,gs.
'Thus the componnd 'Can be kept at a
constant value. This m1lthod is very
afficicnt because of the large nll.lll;bcr
and short range of tno indicators,
whi~h enable a closer ~auging of the
values.
Dr. Taylor expla.ined the chemieal reo

actions envolved in the te8'ts and a.lso
dcmons1:l"8.tedmethods of determining
when tho solution is colored or tinted.
These tests are of vital impol'ta.nce

in many prac.tieal wa.~. In the purifi.
cation of water, baking, canning, and
in the preparation of soil for seed, hy·
drogen ion deter.m.inatioll make .the
work easier and the rcaulte mora SIl.!tia·
faeWry.

Plots Understood and Enjoy-
ed by Audience

The }"l'(lneh Club very successfully

presented tw" French plays ill <SrniUI
Hall, F'rtday evoning at eight o-clcek.
The program was given under the nblo

direeticn of DJ'. BouuottelJ uu'a 1Use
tSn.ader, who coached -thc mid

Miss ![j']lard who direeted
The plot of the first comedy entitled,

"L'AllgI(lill Tel Qu' Ou Le Parle,"
written by 'I.'rist.111Bcmnrd, eentcred
around the elopement of an English

girl, M:i'58 Elizabeth Norman, and a
young Frenchman, Mr. Jolm Mears. At
a Parleirm hotel, the father ~f the
English girl located thc runaways. The
father, M'r. weldon Dawson, spoke on-
ly English. In the absence of the ho·
1el interpreter, rl,lIot1ler one lVaJ> so·
cured, Mr. M. H. L:)lJgl('y, who spoKe
olllyTrench. Mterlllueh difficnlty the
h'otel cashier, Miss 1iI1iz~beth D:J.\'is,
s.u(1 the 'bel! ,boy, .M,". Don(lld \Yilla.rd,
IInderstund that the fU1her wished to
see a police inspector, .\ir. Willinm San-
Jers. The interpreter Kuew the Eng
lish word "yes" and used it profuse
Jr. The inspector understood that the
arrest of Ule youn.gFrenehman wa.s do·
sired because he had stolen the English-
man's !pOcket·book illsttlad of hlJ\'illg
eloped with his daughter. With the ar·
Tival of the policeman, "?lir. Robert
Unger, the exitellleut increased lIutil a
telephone eall explained matters. The
direet(lFll of a bn.ukiJ;lg hOllse hI Lon·

don aunounced th~t they wished the
youug Prellchmall to become a partner
This news eallsed the father io releut,
alld instea.d of carrying out the flrrest,
he consented to llis daughter lIIUTrylng
t.he Frenchman.
Between the plnys the minuet WllS

daneed by girl" Wearill.g npproprillte
COst.UIllCS.Thc music for the dunee was
played by Miss Snader nt the piano
with a \'iolin neeompanimcnt ,by Mr
Carroll Royer. Those taking part in
tIle dance lVefC: ~..Lrs.Lally, :llld tlle
:Misses French, Bryan, \Vilson, Nygren,
Hut.chins, Parker, and Curling.
In the llist ph.)" "La Co-mcdie De

Celui Qui Espons Une Femmo M.llctto"
by .-\,wtole Prance, a ~~rench juclge,
Ariss Dorothy Gillegan, U!n..rri~da mute
woman, 1I[iss Dorothy .Mellott. While
presenting the ense of fl. client, Mise
H!IZel Bratt, to he jUI1&1',It lawyer,
1>.!lissBl,tnt,he Ford, told the jlalgo of
a. doctor II'ho conld pcrf(lwi nll opera-
tion that wouhl ellable the jud~e's wife
to ~penk. The doctor, 1Iills Mercia
Rayme, nnd her twe c(\>JUpanions,MiSl!
Laura Hutchins, a surgeoll, and lIfiss

Anne Rawlings, 1111 (lpathecllry, cntered.
The doetor performod the oper;llion and
the jnd'gc's wife was ll,ble to spea.k. Af·
ter Ihis, the bdy t(llked so much b(lt
she drove everyone ttl distraction, even
the judge's senants, .Miss Emily JOlles,
an.d 1\1issV'irginill IIuuter, The judge
WUll so annoyed by his wife's ch:lttor
that ho ordered the doctor to place
medicinal powder'S in his earn so thilt
Jle could not hear. He was so
that he joined in dancc with a
woma.n who sa.ng in tho street, Miss
Kathryn Bryan.

The program was closed by the (TIub
members' singing "La Marseillaise"
and "The Stnr£pangled Banner," be-
fore tho fia.gs of tho two COll:Q.tries.
A re,-iew of the French plays ill

printed (In the second paga of this
paper.

"Y" HANDBOOK HAS GONE TO
PRESS

The Y. 1f. and Y. W. llandbook
wont to pre!lll this week. 'fhe T.irnt's
Printing Company is do.ing tJ,e work
and a. .good book is promised. .Ml stu-
dents should lend their aid toward a
BncceMful publica.tion.
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REVIEW OF FRENCH PLAYS

:-:
W. W. ENTERTAINS mTER-

SOCIETY CONTESTANTS

The W. W. Cln'b entertained the in-
ter Society contestants at a dinner
given in the tea room this noon. The
contestants who were present a.re:-
from Browning, Eva. Logue .and Mary
Hnll; from Philo, Dorothy Gilligan and
Mae ]'(illB; frolll ·W.ebster, J. Paul
JJambertS<lll and Hubert K. Job-uson;
and from Irving, NaTviI1 B. Sterling
end E3.l"lB. Lippy.
The vice-president, Laura Hutchins,

of the club made a S'bort speech of
greeting in whieh she wished the C(lU'
testanta eueecsa nud Iuek. Miss Lease
also made a few remarks in which sbe
emph:tsize(l the fact that the society
-contest should be regaro.ed as thq 1IU000t
importaut event of tha year, bectt.use
Alumni fonn an opinion of the prog·
ress of the institution from the imp-res
siollll they receive at this event.
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Someone has said that "modern wo
man 'g fondest wish is to be weighed
and found wanting." Judging from
what we -ob3erve, we believe that the
"someon-c" is uearly right. For, if
th<)young ladies who eat in the college
dining room rut"e tepreselltative, few
tho-re be v."ho can or ""ill cat a squarll
meal. To these young ladies who de·
sire to be t.hin we say, "You might RiI

well eat and stay plunlp; for men don't
a.mount to much anyway."

REGULATIONS

We often think that the rules and
regulation.!! which exist at Westerll
Mar~'laD-d are too severe. But Jet us
bea.r uR. For i1 what we rcad is truc,
there are students aeress the rolling
waves who endure mueh more than we.
Here are ty,"{) ef the rules in force at
Oxferd.

1. "Undergradnates may not hire a
motor vehicle for a. I{)nger period than
onc hour or for a greater distance -from
Orlerd than five miles witl>-outspecial
leave from the dean." "This means
that OWll-orshipof ears is not only for·
bidden, but that renting of t-hem is al·

so greatly restricted. With Hli.s in
w.ind, perhaps we will fbe lod ,to encr-
tain more respeet1orour m{}denlte rule
whicb requests that ears be .kept wher~
they will not mar the "-aestheties" of
the campus.
2. "1l-fen tuld wOlllen undargrlUluates

may not go on hikes or for motor rides
together uuJCij$ en.eh woman under·
graduate provi.{)uslyhas obtainfld le.1.ve
from the principal of her trollege and
there are 3.t least two womell in the
party." From this rule WId from a
few {)t;bers, \\'e gather ItnlLt thn young
ladies of -Western Maryland are not
the only oneg subject t-o exceedingly
lI'!)tchfull:lupervisi{)Il.
!So let's shrug our shoulders, put on

our nJ{)noeles, and ,say to Oxford, I'By
Jove, we're jolly good sports; we can
stand it, if you can."

Tihe 1927. spring 'trip of the music
clubs of AmJlcrst eollege Wa.<!one of
the longest and most sllccessflll ever
taken. Trave.lillg fer 11 dILl'Sover a
distance of nearly 4,000 miles, eight
con.eert-llwere gi\'en :md to full houses
on almost evcry oocasion. The clubs
were cordially received everywhore and
the conecrl-llweU received by the audi-
ences. The tinal CQ-ncert,giVfln by the
cluh, was attended by tlhe Pr-eaident
and .his family. The perforDHl.Ueewas
held at the Daughters of the Amerieall
Revolution OJntinents.1 Memorial Hall.

All tll;;lt is needed for SUeeet!Sis an
incentiv!1- Most men d{) no,t desire suc·
.cC3lIfor themselv!l!l alone but given n.n
illcen,tive, lIOmething to work for, they Tlte way in whieh discipLiue ia en
will devote aU their time and 1ll.bo'rllto fo~eed.is uupa.rall~ in an A:merican
ILrta.in thcir cud. ,Hnn-ereJty. Each lllght ;the two proc·
Mnny a. shift.1ess loafer worked for tors pumde ~hrough the streets in fuJ'

aeademic regalia of flowing blaek robes,
wh.ite ties II.Ildmortar board eaps. Olose
behiu(l them follow fonr plain elot.hes
Dlell known as ",bull dogs" or "~ul·
lers." These !Ire equaJly chilson :from
tbe ranks of fornlor track men, t{) pu.r-
sue -erring student.'! IIhould they at·
'tempt fligbt, aud former puglists to
subduo them should they attempt re-
sistance.

SELF RESTRAINT

It ill a queer thing that self·restraiJlt
is Het 1,a.ught in college. It is one of
the filltdamentals of eharn.cter an(1nec-
eaary to the well bal~uced Hfe. To be
sure,:t mo(Ufiedform ofse1f-reatraintill
tanght by th6 classroom discipline; but
Bl'lf.restra.intinit-self,asastudyisnot
t:mgM, rt is emphtl.Siz-edmore or less
in Phychology and is brought to the
fore in Military Trainiug but these are
'but little.

The world need.a men who are gov-
erned by principle, whose liv-ll'! are
well regUlated, whose !beauty of
:strength 3.nd of character are not
marred by untrammeled paas.ion. T{)
these men faUs p{)\\"er,by .these me.n is
progress. They are the _bulwark of
Ohris'tb.nity and of civilization.

SUCCESS

the first time when he tried to save uP.
enough for his marriage license. But
the peculiar thing about it W(l.!lthat
when ho stopped work he felt JOlttand
returned to work out of sbeer -despera.-
tion.
Work is a habit, ugo'Od hsbit !l.nd a

uooCBlluryha;bit. To those who for,m
the work habit falls-success, a. true suc·
cess, a lasting success, a.<luccess 01 val-
u~, worthiness, it is a perpctual success.
The ine-entive for suec!lS8ma.y be oue

-01 m..'l11ythiuga. Pride, the desire for
personal achievwnent, sudden need, or
a lo\'ers promise.
Snccess Imny be mea.sured in different

terms. The multimilliona.ire may con·
sider hlmself"Ilot to be a SnC<lOSSwhile
n. ~habby little man Illay be a snOOElS!l-
ful motorman. Success is a. gtate of
mind, typifying hnppin-ess and c-ontcnt-

:-:
be, in his eyes there ere smouldering
fires of mastery. To him all 'but his
purpose is ohlivion, alllbut hia goal iB

wcrt.hlese. He is the mD.ll. who has cor-
rectly applied mIl.
wm is only wbat you make it. It

ean be a.pplied tor ·the right or tor the
wrong- It is the will to do or the will
"to don',t" tba.t eae-riea a man far in
the realms of business or of society. It
~s this same will that forma his char-

Will ill 'in itself indefinable, intang-i-

bl-e, -Iuterljnked -with -the -mind, -ecu
trolled by emotion, ruled by passion.
By :it, babit-s fire formed and hahita arc
jbroken. A will for the,rigM produces

a great moral character, e, will f{)l evil
is bhe mother of the lowest criminal.
The will, ;so earlessly moulded is the
mU1>ter. l,t makes temperament alld
moulds chaTactflr.

1II1trr-(!Iollrgtatr
NrullI

Bat.cs ha;s just finisl1ed one of the
most successful.debatin,g serulOIUIin its
Wstory, ilxIth the men II.Ildthe YO'lll(ln
having won cvery debate in which they
¢-ookpart. Tbe r-8cordsof Prof. Bfllwn'
iug, the debating coach, ghow fonr de-
.bates in which t.he decision was by
,"ote of the audience and seven by
juilges.

Chief Justice Taft has set a.n ex·
ample for other Yale men by offering
to give during his lifetime the $10,000
t-hat he ,ha.-dplanned to bcqueath to the
Y'lle EndoWDlcnt Fund in ih'ig wiH.

'l'aft scI<!f{)rth in a letter to the trcna'-
wer of the endowment fund his own
coueeption of whtLt others m.:ight do
in helping the fund.

Because only 550 can Ibe a.dmitted t{)

Dartmouth ncxt year and still kcep
the eurollment at the desired 2000
mark, president ,C. M.. H{)pkins writas,
"It beooems neces.sa.>:"yto make a
s-tatement in regard to applieants to
1\"holl1it 11M llot beeu poiilS-ibleto give
admission. .,
"A,t t>hepresen-ttime," Dr. Hopkinll

says, "the rejection of an a,pplicant
melUlS nothing mere than that iu a
proces..;;of comparison with more than
1500 oUler applicants, a man .has not
been able to show a record of com·
bined characteris,ties w,hich w{)wd elas
sify him in a relativilly &mall group
umong those who w;isIIto come to Dart·
mouth.

Oxford's most uniquo and lea8t known
part of the cirriculum is the oourse on
morala and morality.
TJle illstructors !Lrc two young Ox-

ford men, kuown tiS _proctors, assisted
by several rctired pI'ire figbtcrs and
track athletas.

Earl L. Gaylor of Cliftondale, MaS-ll.,
a junior at 'Wesleyan Unj"'ersity, es·
ta'blished a new w{)rld's rooord for
breath h{)lding during II.Il'experimental
teat conducted by hof. Schueider. The
new rooord is three minutes and fifty·
two aeconda better than the one beld
by a. student at the Univer-sity of Cali·
fornia in 1916.-

Gaylor brea.thed deeply six times anTI

tben drew three hmg breaths of pure
oxygen, the last of whi.eh he held. Oh-
servations were made on the pul!!e rate,
blood pressure, and color during the
test. Gaylor felt no ill eft'eetil of thfl
test a.lthough during the las.t nduute
of this reeord breaking achievement,
considera]ble struggling of the dia-
phrngm was noticed.

1 onvy a man who has a determined
louk on his f;jce, wh{)seeyes nre to the
front, whose head;;'! erect, whose very
carriuge suggests that he is a. mali's
mllll, intent (In the business {)f being
a man.
There are few such lIIlellin this world

of ours. Wh-eu you .find. one, observe Toronto Star-11,1l1m a friend asks
him elosely. It will be w{)rt-h While. you for your -candid opinion do uot for·
Uis stride el:pressCl$will, to do a.nd to get he wants it candied.

-Wiheuit was announced that there
were to be two Freneh plays giv-en by
the department of Frcnch in 8m:ith
Hall last Friday night, eVll"ryibodywee
curious to sec what they would be

like. The eagerness of the college
people to find out the nature of tbe
plays mnnifeeted itself in the large
audience wltleh filled "Smith Hall.
'iVjha,twould btl merely a reasonable

amount of praise of the- performance
by one who saw the playa, would seem
to be over enthusiasm. to one who diel
not attend. The playa were n.ttra'ctdve,
interesting, and to a high degree, real-
istic. WHh perfect eese, the eharne-
ters spoke the language, nnd Msumed
the gesture and piquiancy of the
Frenell. T.he conversation came apou·
taneo.usly from the players. Little
ehs.raeteri.st:ies of tihe Frenen-a shrug
of the shoulders, a mere inflection of
tne vo-ice-----m1l.dethe aeenes live.'
Perhaps tbe highest 'Praise that can

be given came from reveral Frenoh pee
ple who were in the audience.. 'Dbey
....'ere amazed and dclighted with the
facility of e.Ypressieu and the sinceri·
ty of action of ,many of the cha.>:"aeters.
It is 'Pleasant to think ba.ek about

the t.wo !plays. One sees again th~
clever costumes, coloriul and cha.rn.c·
tcriatic of t'he period; tho well-acted
deapai. -of the judge brought about 'by
the cbatter of his 'wife; \lbe terrible
tools of the sober Ibut convcrsant doe-
tOtS; the eonaternwtion of the eloping
pair iu the fir$-tplay, II.t ,beholding their
irate and "sideburll"ed" parent. One
hears tho musie-of the French that was
S]lok-cn; ,the _distinctness and aceuTacy
of the pronunciatiau; the wierd lIong
of the beggar lady. And one Utinka-
oh so many wonderful things about the
clever acting, and the -entire produc·
tion of ilie play.
Dr. Bonnotte II.Ild},fiBs Snader are to

be congratulated for having dkeeted
the plays. so capably.
Wlhcn the estreme difficulty of pro·

ducing a play in a fOTeigu language is
considered, the anceesa o,{tollGplays are
all the more remarkable. The pnblic
will undoubtedly weJcome any future
()iferings of the Frenchdepnrlment.

R. O. T. C. INSPECTION

(Continued 'from Page 1)

tllO third corps area. But that these
lIlen did not do 1111tlhe work is shown
by the fact tha.t Sum.mers, Lus.by, Un·
ger, DO\\'1l-BI',Lippy E. B., Holland, 1I[or-
ris, Eaton T. ,H., Oondon, and Willard
are also to receive letter-s for tbelr
work on tbe team. Of Sixty-threa
matches fi.red,forty-two were won.
Renee, if the R. O. T. C. but carries

over in the inspeetion the good work
whi-eh it ,has becn doin:g all y¢a.r, the
rating "D~tingu:ished College" oltglht
to bo closely approached if not won.

PROSPERITY METHOD
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Ctlpital $125,000
Surplus and Profits . . .. $150,000

Jacob J. Weaver, Jr.,
Chairman of Board.

L. K. ,Voodwul'd, President.
George R. Gehr,
Vice-President, Cashier.

Ha.ve your spring elothes eleaned now
SaVe 25 to 50%

Ladies' Spring Coats find 01l0-
piece Dre;'!lles chemienlJy eleaued
and pressed . 1.25

Geuts' Suits cleaned find presaed $1.00
Gelltll top eonts cleaned aud

........ ,:::: Wm. F. Myers' Sonspressed
Swenters c1eane(l .

24 Hour Semel!

ALBERT "ABE" TOZZI,
Representative of

U. W. MILLER, Cleaner anli Dyer.

"Herb" Eillott, Special Representa.tive
Levine Hall

Griffin's
Goodie Shop
59 West Main Street

College Special.. . . . . . .. 15c
Black and White Special. . 150
j<--'reshSt.rawberry Sundae ... 150
All Sundaes topped with Whipped

Cream,

OPBN SUNDAYS

SODA CANDY TOBACCOS

. "The Country's Best"

PORK PACKERS
AND

SAUSAGE MANUFACTURERS

Retail Groceries Phone 360
Office& Plant Phone361 Liberty & GreenSt..

IF IT'S RAnIO

WE HAVE IT-C. Donald Eckenrode
Phona 260
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I SPORTS I Tennis Boxing Base Ball I SPORTS I

"DICKY" NOR.R.IS WINS THIRD
BATTLE AT BALTIMORE "Y"

BENEFIT GAME ENDS Dr TIE

Dick Norris added another victory to
his laurels last Baturday night when he
defeated WJ]bur Conaway representing
the Y. 'M. C. A. of Bnlttmcrn, Dick
represented Western Maryland :Lt the
fir<lt annual Y. M. C. A. Invitation
Tournament held at tile Balkimore Y.
M. C. A.'

Dick boxed in the 145 pound erase.
The bout was a very good one. Dick
started r,;ght off with the opening bell
and nutbcxed his man in the first
r{lund. Bnt his QPpouent eveued 1-he
fight in the seeond rQun-d. Diek, how·
ever, defeated his man in third round.
ConawllYcame right -back at Dick and
the bout was dee-tRred a dra.w at the
end of the fourth roun(].
Dick by using his left jab out·fought

and out·smashed t'h.e Red TriangJe rep·
resentative in ·the fiual 'rouud. He wa.s
doola.red the winner {lud received for
his pril.e a nine inch trophy Qf a boxer
with !iHard up.
W-ooterll M:Hyland students will reo

call that tIllS is Dic.k's :third vict~ry iu
as many bOllts. Dick defented his op-
ponent at the Western iMaryland Uni·
"orsity of Pennsylvu.n:ia.meet in Marcb,
a.nd ]aat lllQnth WOlltohegold [Illedalof·
fIlred for first plaA!ein the 145 -ponn-d
class in the Sonth A,t1a.ntic Boring
T.ournament.

TENNIS TOURNAMENT
PROGRESSES

The first found of the third Y. M. C.
A.. tennis ncurnament ended Thursday,
May 12. The nmtehes were well played
some very good tennis being shewn.

The results of firsta round maitehea
were: Woodward defeated JanQwllk'i,by
defa.ultj Launbertaou defeated MaiJh1aa
(i·O, 6·2; Reinecke defeated Johnson 'by
default; Elliott defeated Nieholaj
.Machamer dereated Hannol-d 6·3, 6·0;
Har-p defea-ted Umbarger 6·2, 10·8;
Holland defeated Grover by default;
IShriver defeated Hutting 6·3, 7·5.
Pairings: for the second round are:

"roodward vs. W-arfieldj Long vs. Nor·
ris; Lnm'bertBon a bye; Reinicke V8. El·
liott; Machamer vs. Simms; H. Smith
vs. Harp; Keen vs. Holla.nd; Shriver
a bye.
'_rhe seeonn r-ound matches must be

played by Saturday, May 21. AU
matches not played by tha,t time will
be defaulted or in case neither men
play those men will be dropped from
the tournament.

IN'TIEIR·CLA>SSB-AlSEBALL

,goniors

Standing of Tc:un.s
\Y. L. Pct.

o 1.000
Freshmen
Juniors
Sophomores

FACTS

OOLLEGE GRADS ATTAOKED AS

SNOBS LOAFERS WASTERS

The ty.pical eollege graduatll- of the
approaching commencement season is
attaeked as a. SUQb,louier and a was'
ter, in an al"ticle pub1i.sbadin tihe June
Woman '8 Eome Companion. 'l'he arti
cia, written by 1:humother of a senior
iu one of the largest and oldest Enstarn
university, is a. considered indictment
of "the wcakness, littleness and mis
taken vie1\-point" whieh American eol·
leges Ilre acensed of impal'ting to their
product. The writer says:

"College has turned my son from a
gQod democrat inte a bit of a snob.
ITis present mcntal attitude is any·
thblG but decently democratic. And
aside from tlle .norlLIchea:pnessofsnob·
bery, I feel tJla·t is is a thing he must
outgrow if he .seeks business sueeess.
"He has an equally inilated notion

O'fhis present eeono-micvalue. He is a
da.wdlllr aud shri:nks from '.hurtle'. I
e."U1nQtimagine his plunging into a job
and wO'rking his bead O'ffto make gQod,
yet that is the aV{lroge employer's
ncid test for ou ambitious young mnn.
He JIRSa confirmed habit of aeadcmie
leisure.

"He has a rigid and extravagant
st:tli,Iard of dress. He t.hinks 'he must
continue to clothe himself in the style
til' whk'h college has made him. a.ecus
tomed.
"Colle,ge hOIl taught Illy son c>;tra·

mgant and wn.steful ideas of .hQspitali·
ty. '\\"hen he takes hie firat job, .he
nlllst learn thiLt lIe can't reliilve-bor6-
dam by spending from $30 to $50 Qn
one girl iQr one pnrty.

"Collcge. bn.s tau,ght him aoon?1I
ide:ta a.bout women. .He iI:I without the
fa.intcst con{'eptiQu of sex equality. He
believes in tbe double standard not only
of morality ,but of propriety. He bas
notions which bave boon impOlied on
him by four years of living in a llllLn·
nla,dc eollege world, a world of, by a:nn
fQr men..
"College has given bim many fine

things, I run Bure. But it see~ a pity
that it has alsQ given hhn these ~a.ndi·
~aps."

Florence (Ab.) Eerald-/With girls
wenring -faw doi.hell and starving them·
selves to rcduce, two may yet live as
cheaply II.!! one.

Flint Journal-6eien.ce tells U9 tba.t
40,000 ge.rms a.re tmnsmttted by a kiss.
-Give 40,000; take -10,OOO-it's a 50·50
proposition.

AND OPINIONS

NO COLLEGE SUIOIDE WAVE RE·

VEALED BY STATISTiCS

No "suieido I-\-ave" in Ameriean
schoel.s aHd collegoo is revealed 'hy
.;tn.tisfics \\'hichhave been Biudied by
thc '\'i"omnn'8 Rome ompanion in prob·
ing tho hue and"llry which :followed the
last mid·term examination.!!. These
figures show tbat the -proportion of
suicides li:mongstudents W'lISno grenter
than among derks or other groups of
the same age.

"If there are more stlldent suicides
t.han there used til' be, "it is stated,
"this may be ex:plained by the enor·
mously increased eurQllment in colleges
and schooIa. Possibly in this greoter
student !population thO!l'ehave 'boon ad·
.Illitted more of Ule pathologieally un:fit
thnn formerly, although this ill not
pr-oved.

"Many well·balanced educa.tors dcny
tlmt there- has been any suicid6 wave,
thoUGIl they fear vhn;t one may be
created by thc plnyiug.-up of dctails of
the occasional cases, thereby fostering
the powerlul inllucnce of imitation.

"Neve-rt,helcss it is proper tQ listen
to the ex;planll-tions offered by llllLUY
excited parents, teachcra, publieists,
!lud newspapers. Jaz.z, radio, movi-es,
and ]JlQtor ca.rs hllve come in for tlleir
uaual hlame. The example of abuor·
mal liring aet ,by enders~the deteriora·
tion of 'home lind family tiea~the rna·
t'llriolism of Qur age--the dcsire for new
thrills, oven for post·mortem notor·
icty-the searcity of sound sleep HJld
good food-Idle spreud of semi·reli
gious mysticism-the teaehing of per·
Ilicious d(K'..trines-the romanticism of
adolescence sllOCked by reality-----llil
these and llllany lllore have been cited
as under· lying (l.11usesof the despair of
youth.

"Most of !this is nonsens a.nd indeed
it is positively harmful to tbrow that
sort of gl:r.meur :lround suicide. '\Ve
have !ather ,to make youth sea tha.t he
.suicide, trUigicthOUgJlhe 'may be, is ea·
seutbily ridiculous. He is not a. hero,
not even a pitiable ceward. He is a
jool, a far grllater fool in death than
he ever could be in life."

Dr. FTll.nkwoodWdlliams wiS€ly eays:
"1 do not think the college man bas
any greater prOblems to face than in
the palit. Hi'!3cmotiolL!lare what they
always have been. But he .has a bet·
ter opportunity {If understanding them
hiJmself and receiving intelligent as"
s~eetbaneverbefore."

TERRORS LOSE TO U. OF M. 16·15

The University ef Maryland scored
tb tee runs in <the ninth inning Q£ a
free .hitting contest at College Park
lost 'I'huraday, and nosed out the Ter·
ror~ 16 to 15.
Bob Ellis relieved Cook in 'the ninth

a.fWr the Iabter ha'd fined ·the bases.
Bob walked tho first man 'tc face him,
forcing in the tying .run. The winning
run was forced in when Bob made a
balk.

.rce Keen startedpitehing for tho
Terrors, hut be WII.!! hit freely from ~he
beginning. Aft6l' the Marylanders had
seared nine runs, Jl)P was tnkeu out
and Kinha,rt took up the .burling. 'fILe
Terror moun-dsmen issued too many
free bases, however, SQ Cook threw
them over fQr three innings,

Western Maryland seered a rull in
the first inning when M:c,Mainsdoubled,
stole third, and came home on Keeu's
sacrifice.

U. of M. did not score in their half
of the first iuoing, Ibut th.ey scored five
runB in the seoond to giv.e them IL£!lur
run lean.
At the beginning Qf the sixth the

Terrors were tr:Liling, 6 to 12. The.f
scored nine runs in the next four in·
nings w~ile Cook only allowed one run.
Dan ga.ve sO'many free tickets in the
ninth, howcver, that a run hod becn
ferccd in and tho bases loaded before

.500 a man had been r<ltired. Bob EIlL, was

.000 cslled to the rescue, but the wi!(\ness

.000 must hnve been eatching because Boh
foreed in the tying an-d winning rUM
with a walk and a balk.
MMiaill1:1played his ,best game of

the season. He collecten four .hits oRt
of six trip!! til' the plate, and he Sowle
five ,bases.
Cook gave his Ibatting average a

bOQst by colleding four hits out of
five official times at bat.

Box Score
Ab. R H. O. A.

Mc1fain:!! 89. 6 3
Keen p.
Kinhart p.
R.'!.\'ens ri.
Long 3b.
Smitlllf.
Neal d.
EUls 2b., p.
Clark lb.
Weisbeck C.
C<Jokrf., p.

g 0

1 1 1 0 1
2 2 0 0

5 0 1 2 1
6 2 2- 2

2 2

2 1
6 1 2 7
6 0 2 5 1
5 2 4 1 1

TQtaJs 48 15 .22 24 9
Errors-Have:!l:!!, I,ong, Blli:!!, Clark,

'Veisbe-ck. "Two·baSll Irits-McMains,
Neal. Three·base hit->Neal. St.ruek
out~by Ketln, 3; !by Kinhart 5j by
Cook 2. I..osin,gpiteher-<Ellis.

TENNIS TEAM BLANKS G-BtJRG!

On Thursday afternoon the rae'
qucte-crs of W. 1M.C. won every match
from the Gettysburg oourtmen in the
last home md~h of tho season.

T'he fine points of the game, learned
nt Haverford the woek before, -were
put to good anvanta.ge and e.veryone
pluy-ed a superior brn-nd Qf tennis.
Gondon defeated his old rival Kerseh·

ner in three hard sats after l{lsing !l:he
first set and trailing 0·3 in the second.
Bryant easily Hubdued his opponent

by httrd driving off 'both baekhand a.nd
forehand at the samc time heing un·
usuallyatelldy.
Royer, play1ingNo.3, had no trouble

with CateH al,though the second .set
went to deuce before be eould pull the
~luttch Qut of the fire.
Woodward toyed' with Kline, allowing

him but (lne game in the .s6eQnn set.
In the dQubles, Bryant and Conden

had a '!Hucheasier time with the first
doubles tcam from G-burg than the
seore would indicatc.

Reed and Royer had very little trou·
ble in disposing with their adversaries
in straight seh.
'Ilhese-orC!!:

Singlea
1. Condon d. Kerehner 3·6, 6·6, 6·2,
2. Bryant d. KQeh 6·4, 6-4.
3. Royer d. Catell 6, 1·5.
4. Woodward d. Kline 6·0, 6·1.

DouJJleg
1. C<Jndonand Bryant d. Kerehner

and Cate1l1·5, 1·6, 6·3.
2. Royer and Reed d. Kech and Kline

6·3,6·a.

DIAMOND DOPE

Wihen a baseball team makes twenty-
two \hit.s in a nine inning game and
toees, something uneomauou ltappcn~.
It happened last Thursday when two
Tprror hurlers issued five walks in tho
ninth inning.

weeteru Maryland. waa leading U. of
M.15 to 13.at the endin.g of t.hu uiut.h,

but many things can happen in a ball

game. Fourteen of those thill(gll popped
up .'l.t the inopportune time. The first
man up singledj then someone piped
up, "They aieo serve who only stand
and wait" etc. That is what the next
five men did.

Joe Keen was one of t'he many tw:ir
lers who had a·n ~tive part in that
Mntest, but Joe likes to pitch in warm
weather aun Thursday sure was a eold
day,

Joe wns nJieved by Kinhart in ,the
third inning. "Shy Poke" is a south·
paw, and nearly every south·paw has
a grea.t weakneSll. ~'5.th mote experi·
ence Kinhart will be ranked among the
best.

Me...\lains 'hlld a big day at College
Park. He stole five bases, alld collee
ted fQUT hits. The'l"error shortstop
hlla pilferod seventcen basl,'i! in ei(,:ht
.gal1l1es.nere is a recerd for some o,r
the older men to shoot at.

Dan Coot Wallanothcr big gun in the
Terror att.ailk. Dan .s'1ammedout four
singles in fivll-·tri'pe to the plate. He
.started hurlillg in the fifth inning and
he allowed the Marylanders one run in
three innings. In the ninth inning
Cook gQt in :L·bad hole and retired in
favor of &b Ellis.

Captain Clark knocked in ,three runs
with two timely singles. The Terrors'
firl>t sacker has played goQd baee'ball
trus Beason.

Greasy Ncal showed some of -his old
iQ:mu jn thc last game. Greasy poled
out two extra. base hits-a d,ouble, and
a triple.

Charley Havens h<l,'(la perfect day
at ba,t. He was up twice and made
two hits that turned iuto runs.
,shorty Long is sti.ll eu,·ortin.g around

the hot corner. Shorty's oW position
was tlle short field, but It ebange WlLS
made in order tQ strengthen the toam..

Al Sm,ith kll-pt his uverage from
shrinking by conn~ting twice. Con
siatont hilling has been the fea.turo of
AI's playing.

Jap Weisbcek han an 0[1'day at Col·
lege Park. The weat.hcr DlU.st huve
been blld ou his arm too boo:LU8ethe
:Mllrylallders stole lleancQup 'bllses.

Bob Ellis pitched to two men and
was credited ",.ilh losing: the game. It
is not an easy job to koCipa run from
scO'ringwhen He bases are loaded Rnd

SENIORS DEFEAT SOPHOMORES

The Seniors wou their-'leeond straight
game of the inter-class baseball series
last Tuesday, 7 to 1. The Sophomores
werc the vietims this time.

Shifty Or:L\'eh who fraetured mil
cheek bene when he oolli<ledwith Ad·
mira.! Simms in an int.er.c1ass baseball
gome ha.s returned to thc "Rill" from
the Muryloud G~neral hospital.

FOR QUICK SERVICE
c.n AI

The Quality Shoe Shop
j. D. KATZ

Belt & Belt
Drop in IIJld See Our SpeeiaJl! in

HOSIERY and TIES
Opposite the Cannon

Nichols Stars

Datkneas halted the benefit game be-
tween the Westodnster A. O. and the
western Muryland Inter-clnsa team in
tho fifth inning with -the S{l(H'etied 1
to 1. The game was played Tuesday
evening before a large crowd.
Both pitchers hurled 'good ball.

!Nichols, the Weateru MaryllWHl
mcundsuran allnwed two .hita, struck
out eight men, walked ewo, and hit
one. Lindsey, the ""atmimlter hurler
showed up slightly better. He yielded
three hit's, fanned eight, and hit one.
He, however, issued '110 free trips -to

first base.
'Ilhe feature of the game was a. long

slido by "Herb" Nichols. Niehols
was apparently out but, by makiug a
long 'Slide undcr the ,basema.ll, wns
ruleclsa.fe. •
'rhe visitors started the soormg.

Flater, ,the iir.st Ibattcr walked and weut
to third on !lll error by Jl:[Qrgan. Os·
,borne, third 'batter, sent Fbicr aeross
the plate with ::L roller to Lawsoll, who
helntheball.
The town ooya thrC:Ltened to put the

jg/lDleOil ice ill fourt1l1Iming. Grove
.doubled '/lJLdwent to tlLil'd but \\'"asput
out :l,t lLonLe,Gmnsak to ,\Vcigle.
Western Mo,ryland til'd t11n8core in

tllefif,th.
"Hcr-o" Ni~hols le-d off with 1~hit

over short. Lawson sacrificed, but wns
safe at first when Osborne droppeu
Liud:my's tltrow. "lIerb" tried to go
-to third, ond rca0hed his destination
lly a long slide. GOlll$ak hlt 1l.ily to
left center, but "Herb" beat Lhe left-
fieldcr's threw home thus .tying the
·score.

The score:
Western Maryland

Ab. R. H. O. A. E.
3 !) 0 0L1l.wsonsa.

MeCauley 2b., lb.
Gemsak 3b.

e 0 0'
010 1 0
o 0 9 0 0

;} 0 0 (J""o""

o 00
1000

100 0 1

1 0 ° ° 0 0

1;\"eiglec.
lSulliya.nlf.
Umb:ugcL" e1l.
O'LeaI' ri.

JJ:orgau lb.
Buy 2b.
Niehols p. 1010

Total 19 l 315 5 2-
Westminster A- C.

Ab. R. II. O. A. E.
~'l':lter SS. g 1 0 0 1 1
IStym:L~2b. 3 0 0 1 3 0
Osborne 1Jb.

Kirby C.
,\Vo.chnerIf.
DQbbsa~ Rb.
Grove cf.
!Schau.1trf.
Lindsqp-

300501
o 0 8 0 °
00100

20,() 0 1
0100
10 0 ° 0 0

2- 0 1 0 1 0

Tetals 20 1 ':l 15 5 2
Scoro by innings:

W.iliI. 00 ° 0 I-J.
Wilstminster 1 0 0 0 0--1
!Summary: Two·base hits--Lind.scy

nnd Grove. Sacrifiec fiy-Golll.!!ael,.
BMes on ba.lls---off Nichols 2. 'Shuck
out-by Niehols 8, by Lindsey 8. Hit
by pitcher--iMeO:lUlcy, Kirby. Wild
pitch .. Nichels. Umpire .. Perry.

GO'1'0-

Margaret's
-FOR--

FOR LIGHT LUNCHES

Bonsack's
FOR

SPORTDrG
GOODS }

Fishing Tackle
Ba.seba.llGleves
TenniS Rackets

Westminster Hardware Co.
Jobbers and Retail Dealers in

General Hardware

Heating and Plumbing Systems
Installed

(Estimates Ij'urnished)
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NrlU,a
The Bluek and White Olnb held its

annual Senior Farewell Banquet last
night at tlhe Elmer Inn on the Taney-
town Road. Twenty-.o.:nemen of whom
seven were seniors attended.

DELTA SIGMA KAPPA

Misses Kntherlue Johnston and
Louisa Hughletbe entertained the club
at tea, 'I'bursday, May 12.

POETS' OLUB

The Poets' Club will hold its lust
mBBti.ngof lbc year lit the home of Dr.
Stephens ou Thursday el'euing, May
19. Original pOllomswill be the feature
of the l)ragram.

W. W. GIVES DINNER FOR

ORATORS IN TEA ROOM

Tilase who are to represent tho.liter·

ary sacie-ties in the June aT1ltarical
contests l!grecd unanimously, at a din·
ncr given ill [heir hono!" Itoday, that
Lhe ,V": \~ t'lu.b llr,,\·'·'.'d perfect 1.IOf·
t.esses. The C'dlege T~lI Room was !Jtr'

mented \vit.ll that "right atllloapher<1."
The uillner WII;,!II success (witness

the contented mein of those who- !\.t.

teudud). The contC1rttluts who were
ellternint>4 a.-re: Browning BDciefy, th<1
::'.lisses .EvlI Logut:, and R",beeea Hull;
Philonllltheau, "tbe Misses Dor(lfhy Gil
ligan and :UrHl Mills; Webster, the
hless~. Hubort Johnson :mcl Pnull_nm_
bertSOll: Irving, the MeSH!!. Earl Lip·
py-lInd "Mnrviu '8terliug.

JOINT M:EETING OF IltVING AND
WEBSTER

A joint meeting of the Webster and
I.rv.wg. t...itarnry SwiMies wa~ llcld ill
Irving li:tll, l1:!y 1(j nt 7:15 P. !Ii. The
meeting "\I'lli! very well attended, ahow·
ing that the enthusiasm of tlle Litetary
ISodcties ill llot yet dead.

The progrnm which was l.r:ivcn by the
combined talent of -the two soeieties
w:ts highly elltertaining. Mr. A. Ro-
berts, tile President of Irving, gave a
bricf speech of weleo·me. The Green
nn,l Gold Parrots rendered SOUIIlsnappy
sel.'dions. J. P. Lambertson of 'V.cb-

ster gnvc tin interesting ace.ount of
ellrren·t events. Tllo orntor!! of the two
societies wentheu introuu~ed. Mr. O.
Royer of Irving gal'e a hUlllorous im-
pro-ullltu talk.
Mr. J<lhn Wooden, President of Web-

ster, neted lliI prcsident for lhe ('veuing.
'I'he roll ('1111showed that there \\'IIS An
e<:jn:ll number of meo from ench so-
ciety, so the honor of having the great·
c!" nUllloor prescnt wLl have to be divi
dcd,

0]1 Monday afternoon, May Hi, t.he
Prrrnhmen entertained their aister elaes,
the Juniors, nt a tea ill ~reDaniel Hall
Parlor. A'S one <If,the,gnests remarked,
t.he ten. was not a sueeees "because
everyone present seemed to be having

a good time."

SHAKESPEARE CLUB

Dr. Wlills will give an iUustrated lee-

Lure 011Bhakespeare 8Jt the last meet·
ing Of the Bhnkespenre Club, W-ednes-
day evening, Alltil 18, at 8 c tclcck in
McDaniel Ball Parlor.

BROWNING PREPARING FOR
COMM::ENCE:MENT

Browning .Literary lSociety has be·
guu to lllllke plans for t.he annual
Browning reunion during Juna Week.
All interestillg play has been chosen as
one of 1he f~lltures of the entertain·
-ment, but as yet ,tile chnraeten> have
not beel! selec.ted.

Y. W. O. A.

The Y. W. C. A. had a song service
:It its regular !\Ioeting Oil WednesJ:Ioy
c\ening, :May 11. At the end of the
scrvice tile cleleg,ltcs werll cleateU for
the conf~n'lllle lit Bagleimere .in JUHC.

The following gid:s were c'hOSllll: Dor·
othy Gilleg:w, .Gntrllde Halft,k, Glady~
IbulIne, aud .-\I1IHL Ely; 1I1t.erunte. Alma
'raylor.

FRESHMEN GO ON BIOLOGY
HIKES

rntscd of having the usuallnboratory
work, the students in ,the fivo sectious
of Prl'shmnn biology have been goi.ng
on lri.k{'s for the pm'pose of gettillg first
hand ill.formutiOll ill .hlological subjectl>.
Of tha tll'O irips iuto the country, the
one to TIollow was the lUore in·
teresting illstl"Uctil·e.

W. W. CLUB

The W. \Y. Club. hilS clected the fol·
lowjng offi~ers f<lTthe coming year;'
President-Dorothy Mellott
Vice-President-Lnura Hntchins
TTl'nsllJ"er-Rose Todd
&cretnr~'-Kathl"jn Brya.n
Alumni Seere1l1ry-Mary Ruth Holt
Sunshille )lOO:lleugcr--=ll.<lryLee Dar·

by

.sergenllt-at-Arms-Lueile Pl"osky
Council Repre~enmtiyea--R.uth Frl)lleh

flnd Dorothy Gillig-nn.
L<lst W'oednesdny morning thn club

members lLiked to Sunrise Hill for n
ren.l ~alllpfire brellkfn.!rt.

WIlen ex-
PRESIDENT TAFT

wanted a good
PHOTOGRAPH

he sent for

Sereck S. Wilson
'l'elepbone

CHAS. KROOP
Leading Shoe Repa.ir Shop

25 E. Main St.
Westminster, Maryland.

Send your shoes to Charles
Kroop by Parcel Post, they will
be repaired the same day at !l

very low cost.
Give us a Trial.

Attention W.M. Students
-for those who don't know we

are in our new location for
Cleaning, .Dyeing, Pressing,

Repair and Tailoring

Finest Grade of Work.
WESTMINSTER TAILOR

86 E. Main Street
Call C. &; 1'. Tel. 225 Auto Service

Sharrer, Gorsuch & Starr
The Newest and Best Clothing

and Furnishings.
Goods for Young "Hen.

10 Pcr unt off (0 College Students

55-R D. S. GEHR
Wholesale and Retail Hardware;
Building Materials, Cutlery,
Ammunition, Paints, Oils,

Stoves, Ranges, Furnaces,
Iron and Steel Products.

(Established 1868)

-Westminster, ]fd.

"JOHN"
Everread'y
Very courteous
Errorless attention
R igbt style
Hail' cutting
Also
R azol'S honed
Tonics

The Only Barber and Bobber at
the Forks

Olnra Conaway spent several days at
her .home at Mt. Airy,

Esther Hollins had a most delightful
week-and in WllI.a!Jingt<lo,D. C.

Elaie Held epenb fhe week end at her
nome in Towson.

Roberta Sentman spent a, very pleas
aut week end in Washington, D. C.

Sue Boycrte birthday was celebrated
by a "feed I, Saturday evening.

Mary Lee Danby was the guest of
Miss Florence Massey at Mt. Airy.

The andit.ing committee visited the
college on 'May elaveut.h and made -tbeir
a.ununl audtt.

The l\fdS!!BS Evelyn IIl1U Rosalind Ba-

ker of Baltimore spent the week-end Oll
the <CHill."

Edith Kinkea-d :l.ll.{] Dorothy J<liLuson
s.pent tile w~k end ,It tho home of
Leota Kolf at Woodbine.

Elizabeth t,-Ol'man is mast fortnnate
ill having lIer motller, MN!. Rieha.rd
Nopu(!ll, v.isiting her for a week.

Preston D1!wsoll spent the week c>nd
on the hill. He WllS visiting Ilia broth·
cr, W-eldon Dawson, of t,he freahman

class.

Roberta Rowe, Margaret Harner, and
Ellen Shank had a very enjoyable
II'"e-ck,·cnd :lot the hOlne of Margaret
Barnhart in Sparrow'e Point.

~[flr,garrt Leonard, Edith Lync.h,
Ruth .Preu~hj and Allpe Rnwlinga were
among the onCll who were in Ba.ltimore
oyer the week·end.

"Jiggs" Downer had ns his guests
ol'or tho week end his brother, Mr.
HHrta.n Downer, nnd "Mr. Hawkins of
Bucknell.

Sollie of tbe students who were for
tunnte enought <l have guests during
the wok-cud Me: 'Mary Muoro,
l']orell<lO Viele, Lucile Proskcy, and
Nila. W,ulaee.

"Shifty" Orovetz, who was injured
in tho! ,'3<Jphomore...seniorbo.s®aJl game
last Tuesday, retUl"Il·e<lto the "Hill"
Sunday. \"\'e're glad you're back,
Shi-fty.

"Where are you going to room next
year'"

"You'll nel'lIr l"llQw. Neither shall

I."
About it w-eek ago that probably

would bave beeu the aJlswer t<J tlla
qncsti(lllj indeed, it wonld have seemed
u.lmm;tiile truth, for the girl either did
lIOt know wh·at room sho wanted, or, ill
most cas~, she did not kn()w which s.hc
wallt~d, only to learn the surprising
fact that 30"m~(lne else wanted the
same one.

For a few days a bnttle royal 'was
wa.ged. It was the famous 01(1 tYJle of
wariare, fought with shll.rp tongues and
bntbeJ statemeni"'O. On the hans, in the
r{)oms, Oil the c~mplls, (loWD tewn, on
hikes, e\'crywhcre-"Lhetheme of every
discussion was rooms.
While Ulere .$ecmed to be mueh fire,

ill reality it was nearly all amok!!.
When the smoke hnd blown away, it
WIU discovered that thcr.e was little to
-make any disu~bn.llce. Aecordiugly, a
truce was declared, rooms were as-
signed, ~Ud' eve·rYOllewith sigh~ of re·
lief welcomed the return of tra..ll.quil·
li~.

New Star Theatre

WEDNE-SDAY, MAY IS-

1Iills of Peril witb Bnck Jones.
Trooper 77 and Fightillg for Fame,

THURSDAY, MA.Y 19-

Upnty Banks in Pla.y Safe.
Fox Co-mcdy'and Pathe news.

PH.mAY, MA.Y W-
Ankles Preferred w"ith Madge Bel·
A Bill Grim's Progress Comedy.
A S10.00 Gold Piece ehanced off on
tJle stage.

SATURDAY, .M:/I..Y 21-

The Still Alarm
Ednr.a:tiooal Comedy and .Aesop's
Fables.

.Alumni
EDITED BY ELSIE HELD AND MARGARET MARTIGNONl

Any news items concerning W. M.

Alumni will be gratefully received..

Mr. Ezra. B. ,Villi:l.llls '26 wac here
this week-end.

.Mr. Louis Higll '26 wae seen on the
"Rill" this week.

M·r. W1illard L. Hawkins '2:6 was in
Wcrlminster this week-end. He Is nuw
twuiliing at Wdnlfleld, Md.

'I'he Rev. C. C. Dryden, formerly of
this college, was on the "Hill" wed-
needay,

Hugh Ward '25, now a student of
medicine at the University of Mm-y-
land, spoke a.t 1jhe Htudent volllliteer
meeting on ThllJ"8day.

Mrs. Riell1l.rd Norman, a former W.
'V. C. stmleut, is spe.nding a week with
her daugll·ter, Betty Norman, of tbe
0Iassof'28.

1f:r. Wi11i:tmP. Cha.ffineil, Jr., !lOllof
!I)r. LnwnlUee H. Chaffll1ch, '02, was
this week elected presi<lJ:lnt of the
Prcl"hman Class at the Uiliversity of
~arylsnd. This cboiee WilSunanimously
from 11elass of abont 450 members.

MiS!! Mary E+ Warfield '25 was seen
on the "Hill" last week .

Mias Irma Lawyer '26 woe visiting
here this week-end.

The Gold Bug wishes to express the
symp'athy of the student body to Miss
EJ.iza,'beth Diffenba.ugh who recently
lost her father.

Chapin D(lY '26 and his "lizzie"
have been seen frequently OIl the eum-
pus lately. «.Cha.p" was present at

'the st udeut volunteer meet.iug Thurs-
day.

The l\J.isses Elizlllbeth Riekey, prep
'24, ,lnd Elea.nor Si.tes, ex-'2B, vi$itoo
EIO!lllor'a cousin, Mis8 Betty Mitchell
'30, on last Tll1i.md:ty.

Miss Ruth Lender king and 'Miss Ma-

bel Wright, both of rthe class of '26,
spent the week-enu on the "Hill."

Ruth i.!! ten.-ehing seienc<1 in Aberdeen,
flnd Mabel is teaellillg Eltglisb in lIur-
lock.

LIFE INSURANOE

Dr. A. J. Morrell
CHmOPRACTOR

BUCK CASH

Westm.i.n.ster,

Fresh F ruil Strawbeny and Fmit Salad

SUNDAES
A re 'Delicious

-AT-
BONSACK'S

Westminster Stationery Store
BILLY OlTMAN, Prop.

Kodaks Films Novelties
Monthy and Weekh, rpcriodical~

Wehler & King
GRADUATE PHARMACISTS

The Rexall Store
Westminster, :Md.

Smith & Reifsnider

LUMBER AND COAL

WESTMINSTER, MARYLAND

Pbolles-227 flnd 297

Young Women of W. M. C.
We rcquest the privilege of

sbowing you - Dance Frocks
Street Dresses, Coats, Millinery!
Undersilks, Silk Hosiery-

Nusbaum & Jordan
9-11-13 E. MAIN ST.

.Maryland 110 E. Main St. Phone 175.

COME IN AND SEE THE WONDER-
FUL SE<LECTION OF

SPRING AND StJMMER CLOTHING

Sam Cohen

The People's Store
73 E. Main st.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES STATIONERY

Babylon & Lippy Company

FLORSHEIM SHOES

STETSON HATS

International Made-to-Measure
Suits

EAT-A-PLATE-A-DAV

NEUM~Nl'
ICE CREAM

Zile-Neuman Co.
Westminster, Md.

STOP AT THE

II' YOU LIKE DELICIOUS

Candy, Sodas and Sundaes

Koontz Confectionery
M.A.lN, OPPOSITE BOND ST.
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College Players To Make
Their Last Appearance

FINAL RECITAL GIVEN BY MUSIC
STUDENTS ILL=~~~C~::NON R. O. T. C. Battalion of

By Prof. Goo'g" S. wiue W. M. C. is Inspected
COLLEGE OALENDAR

Program Well Planned

\\'EDNEl8DAY, MAT 25~
An 111l1st.r3t03d lecture OH Shakes-

peare was gi, on IJY Prof. Georg:s S.
'Wills, lumd ,,:I' the Nuglish Departme-nt,
on Wednesday 'evening, ll"ly 18, ill Me-
Ihuiel Hall PIlJ'Ior.
'Tho andes used in this lecture wore

pl'cpared by Dr. H. 'f.

who photogrn.l;hod them trom
in College Lilnary.

The fir$l two slides thrown Oil nil!!

screen m-e probably the most nuthort-

taliv!! portmita of Willi:ulI Bhakus-
peare-vllo of wllich appeared with his
fint collodion of plays. Several view:;
of tho birvhplaoe o.f Shnkesperu-o, both
be£or~ n.nd after its lcstoratioll, were
shown. The famous pic.ture of Strat·

ford·onAI'on the home of this great

P01lt aud dramntist, \VII'!! .followed by

two views of the home of Anne Hntho·

Wit,;'. 'Sc.vGrnl sketches wTitte.n L.Y

Shakespenre WCJ:e brought to the mind

of the audie\1i'.c by It -portrait of the

youthful Willinm before Sir Tholllll8

Liley. Portraits of Queen Elizabeth

IUld James I wcre showl1 to depict the

costumes of tho day. Slide<! r~\"eaUng

th-e..TIILture of ~h6 firat thenires showed
tholr lnrgo stages, the [)(ld arrangement
of bale-onys on the sides, and staudin~
room only on the first fioor. Becan'!!!! exeepiiouall.'· eieun curb'idl,"e belts.

of the dominAtion of puritanic:Il idPfUl (.JmnpllHY B was cnlletl on for el(\su or

in L~l:don, the t[,~.atres wcre located der Ill·ill ;11,,1 ("1l1istlwuies, "fter whieh

just outside the city. ('\Imp'nny A drilled in (':cteu(l~d order.

Various ehllractcrization.s of "Ham. '1'ho b(lltnliOIl next broke up iuto

COMMENCEMENT WEEK PRO· let" nl:d "Ma .....beth" were shown :13 (l:l~se~ to fir(' the dne, uut("tlllatic rifle,

i'lterpl"l'i{'-{l by a nlllllber of promiu'cnt machine gun, 37 ll1iUillleter, and treneh

lletors. Two portrllyala of "L'\dy marlar. 'Ilhe beard was w("ll plllase,!
'VHh the wp-prd:tl('ll af ;Jnnn1!!:trtun ......"\fa-<'hcrl.."'l,.....,.w.e""".~M<t:; ... h'(h_~Se~!_~ ,,"_itk.Jll.j.!i."\r_or)<, .!~i:u,~o...!.hi,.'Lww> theliut

lI"('el, ,,"(I the eiose of tile tollegc .vear, ;>'Cciles of Ihe fllDlOIlS Snint Paul's ~eheol to do adnnl firing for them.

a number of social Ilcti"itieS"lMlid a fine Charco incllldt'<.l the in.s.eription io'untl t:lcl'cral indil'idll'll~ werc eomplf'!I1~"ted

commeHeelll~nt progr:tlll ila\'Q be('H pre. on Shakesp(lure's tomb. for gOQd work, alllQllg th~m W. V.
jlll,.t.'(l. 1'1Ie spirit of Bpll, 11. O. SmiLh, Hnd G. n. 1VC11b; fot

illerlting the aimosphere, their explan'ltien of rifle markSnlitll'

:FINAL CHAPEL SERVICES ship, H. C. Chambers ;l\ld A. U. r~ong
for hllll(llin(,l: Stllla,ls Hlld patrols, )wtl

... TIle Rev. C. M. Bldenlice prea(lhe(l ('harles nin'ens for the way he "hit

the silrtll n.nd last of his series of ser. the (li~t" in the problcm.

The filHIllllusic recttn! WRS iu

Smith Hal! en 'Dhnrsday

Ma~' ]9, ib.r the firsr illl(l second yen r

students in tho Department. 'I'hie ccu-

eluded a series of successful and ell

tert.aining nfternoon recitnls iu music.
'rhe program, "'hieh inrlllded vnea.l

and instrumcntu l selecrlons ChOSCH

frum the repertoires of beth elnssit:wt

lut!l mode ru composer-a, was liS follol~s:

Will Stage Comedies Cadets Are on Mettle
P. ~L

"The pr~sent College Players, conais-

ting of the Senior speech students, us-

e.ll!ted by several of the Junlcrs, wil!

make their last appearnnee of 1;11eyear
by presenting "Ga.nl"ll1er Gurtouts

!Needle" nad "M;a.nnikin and i\lini·

kin" in Alumni Hn.ll 011 Friday eveu-

in~, May 27, at 8 P. xr.
"Gammer Gur!tm's Needle," regard-

ed as tlH~ ~n.rliest of English 'Plays, was

advertised at the tillle of its -presenta·

tion in the following manner:

"A Ryght Pithy, Pleasanut, and

-Merio .Co.medie, Intytuled G. glUtOll'S

_Kee(lle: Pillyed on Stllge not longe ago

in Oilristes Colledge in Camlll'i<lge

"j\Cade ,by :Mr. S. Mr. of A.rL IlIl.Jlr~·u·

ted nt London, in }'I['(l1.strcut hOllCth

thu C-ondllit at the sign of S. John

Evangelist, by ThomAS Colinell 1575."

"Gnmmer Gurton's :\tee(11~," acted

at Christ's College, Cambridg~, in ]566,

"has," writes ].[-r. Gullier, "this 'Pc·
euliarity belonging to it, that it is the

firM 'existing pln~' arted at either ill\i·
\'crsity, and it is B singnhir coineidence

that the author of the comeily so rBp'

resented should be the very llcrsou who,

llIll.ny years nftcrwnrd, when he had be·
come Viee,Ohanccllol" -of Oambridge,

was culled UPOlJ Lo remonstrate with

the ministers of Queen Eliznb~Ih for

b:wing uu Euglilih piny perforllled be

for-e h-er lit that university as !lube

fitting irs yearning, digllit~·, null ChUl··

acter.'"

Of the pl~~' itself Ruzelitt writes:
"It is It regulnr eomedy ill five acts,

built on the eircullllltanees (If an old

WOman hUl'iug lost her needle, which

t!irows the whole l"illagr into cOlliu·

sion, tin it is at lliSt pl"Ol'i(lentblly

fo\I11d sticking ill IIll ull]uek.\' part 0:1'

Ro,lj:!;e'.s. (lr088. This 'OlUst cl'i,l('utly

hlll'C hnppencd at a time when the

manuiaeturors of Sheffiold and Bitm

illlghnm 'haa not l"eached the height of

perfection whieh they hove fLt pre!!

ent. >Suppose that therc is

selring needl(' in a

cr, u- (Uligent, dame, loses

it; that n misehicf·mnking wag seta it

nbout tlwt another old woman hns

stolen this valnab](, instrument of

househohl industry; that strict search

is mnde jndGcrs for i~ in "aill; and

that tlle ine~!lscit p~rtics sally forth to

seald it alit in the open air, tin words

end ill blow!!, aull tile altai\' is referrQd

to higher lIuthoriUei:l: iJnt! we sh(ll1

have all eX1l.CL idea, (though perhaps UOt

so lively n aile) of whnt pnsses in this

llu.thenie dOllument ,between Gammer

Gurton and her gos-sip Damo Chat, Dic-

con, the bedlalll (the !l.'IllS1'r of lhe!!!)

.harms); Ro~c, QamllHlr Gl\rton's ser-

,-nnt, Tib, II('; muld; Coek, her 'prcn·

(Continued on Page 2)

W',ill we become fL diatiugulshed cot-

logel That i~ the question in the

luimls ef the militarists of Ihe R. O. T.
C. Unit at Westorn )furylnnd, after

b('ill>g iuspecterl by the Pwdem l Bonn]
lalit, Wednesday and Thur-sday.

011 WledllesdH.Y, the ill.speciillg offi-

cera, ?tajor T. )'L Lane and lIJ.il.tjUf ;E.

P. Parker, trsted the diff('reat cieesce
in theor·~tical work ill the re~itR.tion

rOO!!l". 1n grl\O;:ral :,11 the ola~~Cij did

'-cQ' ,,"ell; but nndel' the <l"xeitetn~nt of

e;l:ll111ina.tioll th(' Junior Cl:J9S hall

"Bu~k Fevrr" Jln,] no~ith0r tbe Sopho·

lUor" Ilor l"r%hmiln ClRSSes (-o\lld ex.

plain the ilHli\'iaunl "\Ol'~lllcnts ill
~'p1(ld I·ight.

011 th~ weather C01HlitiDllS

were more allil the ea.det~
111111 lin fijljJo!'tUliity to llwil"

al'ility in pr:tctil!ul work, in Ihey

1I\1\(le Oil exct'IJent showing. The lirst
event I\'~i' n r(,,,iew (If the bUltnlioll,

t'ollowod b." <dose (lril('!' il1spection (If

Comp,-,,,~'.-\' Major l_,nne connncilted

Oil the ucntll~Sij of the uuiforms nnd the

Y. ,,1. ~Il<lY. W. C. !A. lit (;:30 P.
xr.
Delta Pi Alpha l),30 P. )f.

FR,lDAY, ).JAY 2;-

College Pla.,'ers at Alumni 11a11B
P.i'II.

Winter-lullaby De Keven
MiS.'! IStra.wLri(!g~

Is It You~ Omlmnn
SA'l'lTTm,-\Y,~rA¥ 28-

\-Ill";'jity TOllnis, \". M. \'S. Gottys·Miss Dorolll), Hobbs
burg :1t:·Gell.y_"burg.

Obstinution 1<'ont.llinclle
llnffet Sllf'pc.r [or Senior Class nt

Dr. )'[~D;tHiels Home6 P. '\1.
l\li~s Bell

M'001i Moths Kussner

"i\lliss Bny

PUlldlincllo RathmllJJiuoff
Seeolld Sem{'~ter I'h":aminAtiOll be·

gjll.
_,\fiss \Yoentz

Valse Db Chnpin

TUE.'ID.\.Y,.MjA_Y i_l]-

Socinl Clllb:s 7:3(1P. M.
.r~rHsnJ~m, thon that t<ill-est the PrOlpli

),icndel.wohn

Miss Bromley

Beaming E~'es McDowell

Oley S]leaka Preparations Completed
For Farewell Festivities

Miss Robcrts

Bfl.njo ISong Sidney Homer

Uncle Rome Si{lney l~olller

Mr,l'.ilomas Reed

Invitation to the. Dance Weber
GRAM OUTLINED~fiss Br{'lIg>le

G_r_iug
Miss1..1yera

Rustle of Spring Binding

Miss W"llaee

A SACRED CONCERT

The Sncred Concert hj' The Penbody
Quartette, wl,ieh has been ;LtUlOUll«leil

for sunaa)' cvening, June 5th at s P.

M. of COuull(,lIcenHmt Week ill Alumni

lIall, Western ':\farylnlld College, prom
ises to be a I'cry attractive .fenture.

Tho q\wrtette was orgauiz~.-] nbollt

ten years ago, an,l is eompose,! of aolo

yokes of yC"I'~ of expel"lt'nee in e.hnreh

and'eonccrt aud haa mct with \UlusuaJ

8Ue~(lS8. Their indil'idunl aut! en$emble

work has bet'n eOllsid('red of n very

rrhe lnst cl"(mt,just Lefore noon, II'US

Ihe problem or ".8h3l:11 Battle." The

battrtlitlll acting" as a. wnr !Streni,."ih

compauy, attaeke(l imaginary enemy,
outlincd b.,' lllaeilluegulls 011 lio.llege

farm. The sccne waS:ln excellent Olle,

and tllC' aligllllH'ntS WH(' nlmust perfeet.
Very little (ktillitC lmoll"ledgc "ould

DB oblainc(l fl'Olll tha inspelltillg bO:lftl

eonc~rllillg theil' ef !I-"I. \I'-es·

tern l\1:lf~'I<lni! is ei{:ilteell"th nlld

Inst toll.?g-<, to be inBpettcd, th(>r('

being> forty-fin' coll~gl's ill the llren

"'ith s"u(or 11:. O. T. C. units, tweuty-

thr~c uf whi~11 IIrc eligilile for h'sp('r
lion.

The officers II'H(' eSlwcill.l1y pll!ased

with the b~lJ\lty of botl, our eountry

and our coeds. Th~y have l'isited col

leges from .\[aine to ViTginin lIlld had

rnt('d the girls at Syracuse the pret·
ticst, but the coo-u.s of 1YI(lstctn :!I.l.ary.

laud lopped them all.

mOilS on "Christian Armor" ill Baker

Ohape], Sunday ~\"ening:. May 22. His

th{'llll! wus '·the sword of Ihe Sl)i.rit,"

whith is the word of Goa."

"TJleotherJli~sofar1ll0rileS\!ribcd

81. raul," snid )Jr. Eldcrrliee,

ull for def,'us~; the sword is

tho I,·"npon for OffCII9C. This sword,
for t.he Ohristian,- is 'Ihe word of

God', L'hc Bible, wllieh hos its SQnre~

ill the $pirit oJ Gn-d. Ita inspirlltiOIl,

'the infnllible reeord ef au infalliblc

l"e"~lnli<)ll', gunrllnt('('s the llil"ill~

aUlhority of the $erLpfures.

"·Scvernl "i"ws of ;nspiJ'ation !In'

hdd ill the world of to-dl1~·.MUlly pea·

I'll' b~1iel'e that Goa dit'-tatc(l the Bible

to humnu writel's wera for word :!S lYe

ll:!ve it n01l'1 and that el"erything ill i.t

i"!:l IitHlill.I' true. Others hold that the
llol~' Spirit ~flYe the message to nle)1

.1U,[ pnmii1{'<i ~aeh to Q.Xjll·rss it in his

0\\'11 \l'llr. Under ,IllY dew, however,

the Bible is divinely inspired through

the ~pirit of God to rev!'al lIim to mUll·
killd.

"SU-llle ('vidences of the divine in-

!tpiration of 'Holr Writ' are: lhe tes-
(Continued on Page Z)

101lg remembered by t>he seniors. On
TuesdR.)' nfterlloon tho ireshman gil'liI

ga"1! a Ma)1lO-1c dance, an,l erownc,l

~e~~:'~;icR~~~;::I~:'Il~Ut~~;~ ::n.:I(;~Ol~;l~~
cnmpns. The selliOl"S ure planning the';l

Hllllllfll elass OUIing to Trnmp lIoliow

for 'Yedn~sd~.v :liternoOll, .. o'clock

'l'hm"liHlny afterno()n lhe "Senior 'Fare·

wl'l1," of which the jl\uiol' girls :tre in

charge', is to be gi"~n. That evenillg

will n tao he the O~CllSioll for the ex hi bi·

lion of the "Lallterl) Clulin," by the
freshnllin girls, 011 noffa Pield. TIle

5~niors will be eltteriaiued lit a buffct

snpper iJ~'nr. Hnd Mrs. \\T. R. McDan

iel, al their h .....tlll', on Snlta',lay eV1'l1

ing.

The program for the week following

eXnllliliatiollS is liS follows:

high order.

Eleullor Chase Rorn, sOjlrano, is n

lllomber of tho fneulty of the Peabody

C:ouscrvntory of Music and direclorllnd

soloist of"Entali' BlJptist (,hurch Ohoir:

Lonise N\1ensiuger, eontrnlto, soleist of

Brown :llclUoriAI P~esbyleda!l Chnrc.lI,

and with the Cunko..glol'nki!1.n Opera
Comp:I1lY of Philadelphin, lind William

Gilbert 11orn, barytOlle, director and

onganiZ{'I' of the Pcabod,l' qun.rtette (\11(1

soliat (if Unjver.sity B'IptistChul"ch 1111,1

with the Baltimore Symph~ny arches

trU,colIlposetile'lllarteltc.'l'hereputa

tioll of lh~e artists insures ,~illie pro·
grnm. a (]('Ii~hlfnl eonC('rt, 1IIId :t real

mllsicaltront.

The public is (-ordio.l].v iln'ited tu thi~

Prid~y, June third

8:00 I>. :lL }'rclIlllllan IlIHI &!phomorc
Contests in Speech fer thc Norment

Prizes.
SOCIETY REUNIONS

S<llurday, JUlie f{Jurth

8:30 P. 11. ReCital, Depnrl!ncnt ef 1\Ln-
GAMMA BETA cm HONORS

McKINSTRY i'I"Cpllrntions /IrQ nOli" being made llt
ihc four litH1lry soeieties for their un·

unal reunions, Monday aftern(lon, June

$ixth. The Irving Society is ruaklug II

speciulcfl'orttoseetl\'etheattendHllee

of ;l largc numher of prominent nlum-

,,j :It its rellilion. The Gre~ll and Gold

Panots u.lId the Jesters Quarte-t, bolh

of \\"hieh orgunizatiollll are mllde up of

lIu!lllbers of the Irving> Society, will
:JI'p~ilr on the Irving program.

We-b,;ter's r~Ulliou prognun wil!

hnl'c as its feature u pl~y which will

bo Ilrcs~ntOII by freshmen nlembeI'$ of

sie.

SUJHla~-, Juno- fifth

1{):30 .-\.. M. Bllc('nl~ural(! Se,.vice.

Sermon by R~v. Thomas Ifnmilton
Lewis, D. D., LL. n., Pre.siricnt Nm-

eritn.s

8:00 P. M. Sac.red Concert

A fonnllnioll to lle knewll us "The

Eawnrd lieKinstry 1..1em(lrial" was

cstablish('d at the last ll1eeling of ihe

Gamm'n, Beta. Chi Fraternity, in honor

of Edward :'[cKinstry, a de<lelUl(!d lllelll

ber of "the Class of 1927 and former

Tre9..Sure.r of the Gamma. "Beta 0111
Fraternity .•

'The. action, wJlieh follo\\"ed the reeo-

mmen(}ntion of a COlilmittee of two,

Gilmore Lippy and George Benner, will
result, beginning with this year, in an

~lllllUal IIwnrd of two b'"Old medals to the

winning orators in tllB inter·society

contest bctweeiI the Irving and Web

ster literary societies. ]dr. MeKinstry
was 11 me.mber of the Irving Society
ijllClarepresentlltive in theorntorical

contest last y~al.

HO:ME ECONOMICS CLUBTHE POETS' CLUB

Thc llome Econ{'lllics Olnb hu

Jlllle --I Il~ the date for its .last pitllk.

At th~ ~l:t~' ltle('ting thc following Of-

fit.'fS wne elected for the lIe;<t term:

Pn;sidenl-Anlle E. SWI\Jln.

VicePre~ident-~lobel K Smith.

S(!erettlr_l"-lbnnnh U.lIIacc.

'l'reasurn-)Jnrgnret .\. Barnllllrt.

"Reporter-Edith O. Lyneh.

On \\'cd>lcs!lny, )Jay 18th, the frt'lOh-

men girls of the club elltertained the

~Cllinr mcmbers. Th('), presented n short

[ll~r depiding the high lights of th~

fuur ."enrs of (-allege.

The l'e('h' Club held its Illst meeting

of the ~'ea:r nt the home of Dr. Stephens
Oil )jay 18. ReI'. :'>tr. C. _\T. Elderdiee

and Miss )Inry _E. Dryd('n were forll\~1!~'

eleelei! merubeuof the club. 'I'llere·

sllitof the election ofefficers forncxt

by the Peabody Qultrt-ette

William G. Horn, Direetor

~folldny, JUlie sixth

l(l:OI) A. )'r. .\nfll,lal Ueeting of Bonrd

of Trustees

!l:OO P. :'>L Soeiet.,· R-cunions
8:00 P. M. 8ocict~, Contest

Jellr is as follows:

President-Dr. R. T. Stephens.

\-i~c·President-Wilson R. Barnes.

Seeret~ry-Ebie ).1. Held. the soddy.
'l'rellsurer-).!nry E. Dryden.

Program Com\llittel'----Dorolhy L. Gil

lig~n, Katherine O. Doyll'.

At the Philo reunion, t.ho sl'niors of

Ihe aocjely will present n three-act

pl~y, "The Elopemont of Ellcn."

Browning Soeiety will offer a oue-

act play, sev('I'n) ruusicnl.se1eetions,and

Tuesdn~-, JUlie se\,~llth

10:00 A. M. Comlll~llcemellt

Conforri.ng of D('g:rees

l\d{lress, ReI" Oacnr Thomas Olson,D.".
1:00 P. 1L "\lumni Dillncr and An·

nual Business MeetingLEXAM SOHEDULE ON
PAGE TWO

SUMMARY OF ELECTIONS ON
PAGE THREE " dnn~jllg rel'iew at its program of reo

'.union.
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:-: Second Semester Examination Schedule
MAY 30th TO JUNE 4th

MONDAY AFTERNOON, MAY BOth
Biology -J,

Biology 10

English 10

German 1-2

Home Economies 1-2
Latin 8
Latin 1-:!

Latin 3·4
Social Science 4

Spnnishl·2

TUESDA Y .U'TERNOON, MAY 31st

English I·!?

English 3-J

English 14

Obeuristry 5·6
Chemistry 13·a

Home Economics 4

Home Eeononlies 15·16

WEDNESDA Y .AFTERNOON,
JUNE 1st
French 2

l'relleh4
Freneh 6
French 8
Freneh 10
Philosophy 6

THUllSDAY, AFTER.NOON,
,JUNE 2nd
History 2

llietory(j·6
Math 5-6
Mnth 8
)filitary Science J·2

"The Country's Besi"

GILDA GRAY

MONDAY :MOR?-'TJ~G, }JAY seo
Education 2
Education 6, 8
Psychology 2

Social Science 1-2

TUESDAY ~roRNING, }.JAY 31st

Education {
German 3-4 crasstcet

German 34 scientific
History 11)

Home Economics 13·14

",rath1-:?
:Math {
Social Science 8

WEDNESDAY MOfu'UNG, JU~E jst

Biology 1·2
Biology 8
Chemistry 1·2
Chemistry 3·4
Greek 5·6
Soeiai Science 6

History 7-8

Home Economics 14

'I'ITunSDA y ~roRNlXG, J"ONE 2nd
English (]
Grook I·!!

Greek 3--4

History 1-

Homo EconouJies 11·12

Physics 1·2
Physics 3·4

Spanish 4

lmmAY )JORNING, JUNE 3rd
Biblc 4

Ge1)Jogy1
Uilltory 12
T_'Jltil17-8

RUN TO
MITTEN'S

for
Hot Bread, R.olls and Cakes.

Specials for Parties.
PRONE 2d.9·R

New Star, Theatre
WEDl\TESD.A.¥-
Flaming Fury wi.th tha t Illarvel dog
Ranger.
The Call of the Wild the I1g-eold
struggle .between ill!!tinct and love.
Fighting for Fame

'I'HURSDAY-

Waltz Dream a. romantic comedy.
Como(ly---,Napoleon Jr. Merrier than
"'rhe Merry Widow."
Pa.theNews

:P"RIDU-
II. C. Witwer's comedy screa.m
Her Fatiler Said No! Peatnring Al
Cooke, Kit Guard, FI""1tnkieDn.rro.
And the usual short subjeets.

SA'PURUAiY-

Tom i\[j1<": in The L...st Tra.i1, iL Zane
Grlly stOl""y.

Oomedy-Fools Luck and .Aesop's
Fables

)[Q1\."DAY and TUESDAY-

John Gilbert in The Show
with R.enee A{lorl'{l and r_,i(lnel Bar·
ryJllorej a yivid picture from the
IlIOH'1 by C. '1'. JlI.ckson.

SEE

in

"Aloma of the South Seas"
At the

ARMORY

Friday and Saturday

May 27·28

Admis:ion 15e25e

IF 1"'1''8 RA!DlO

WE HAVE IT

C. Donald Eckenrode
Phone 250

GOOD-BYE, BOYS AND GIRLS

Your friend, BEN
<r:"~Old Boy Him$elf

WITH

Offi.cial newspaper I)f "'!estern Maryland College, published on Wednesday during
tbe aeedemle yefU' by the atudenta of Western Maryland College, Weatminster,
Maryland. Entered as eeecnd-elaes watter at the Westminster Postoffi.ce.

Subscription }'rice, $2.00 II- Year.

MANAGING STAFF
Editor-in-Cbief... . J. Paul Lambertson, '28
Managing Editor. . Hubert K. Johnson, '28
Asst, Managing Editor W. B. Sanders, Jr., '30
Business Manager.. . .. Earl B. Lippy, '2~
Advertising Manager _.. . . . . . .. Marvin B. Sterling, '30
Circula.tion Manager.. , W. Ed-winWarfield, '29

... {ROY L. Robertson, '29
H. V. Scott, '30

.... " Pete" Gomsak, '30
Clarence H. Bennett, '28
.. Maury R. McMalns, '29

Asst, Circulation Managers.

Art Editor , ..
Sports Editor .
Associa.te Sports Editor

Dorothy L. Gilligan, '28

REPOR1'ORIAL STAFF

Associate Editors
Ruth French, '28
Evelyn E. Pusey, '28
Elizabeth H. Davis, '28

11. Gertrude Ranck, '28
Dorothy Mellott, '28
Katherine F. Johnson, '28
Elsie 111. Held, '28
Margaret Martignoni, '29
:Mary A.. Walzl, '29
Catherine E. Read, '30
Virginia C. Merrill, '30

News Editors
W. K. Barnes, '28

Alvin Albright, '28
Oscar L. Morris, '29
"Jap" Weisbeek, 30

REPORTEES
Eugene C. Woodward, '28
Curvin 111. Seitz, '29
Hoy C. Ohambers, '29
George E. Salter, '29
Preston W. Grant, '30
Wilmer V. Bell, '30
W. G. Eaton, '30
William IT. Browll, '30

E.DITORIAL

Worthy opinion; Model management; Correct news.

AN ACKNOWLEDG:M:ENT

T.hc stn.ff wishes t-o e]l:pre.~s its ap

preciatiQll of the exeellellt llen"ice of
The Times Printing Company, printers
of The Gold Bug.

MORE ASSISTANCE

Again we are indebted to the memo
bers of lhe journalism ebssj for most
of the artieies in this issue are their
produet~. Their artieles, incidentally,
are to be graded as a pnrt of their final
examination in the cour~e.

"HELLO"

Commencement week i1:l comiug nud
many visitors will be on the campus.
Gi,e them a hearty "hellO." They
will greatly a}lprecinte it, because it
will hell) them to feel at home. It will,
UlorCQver, contribute to the growth of
ibeeollege that we :Ill cherish. Por, if
our visitors nre well received, they ~l'ill

be sure to speak a. good word .for West-
{'rn A!ar~·land to their friends and ae·
quainlanee.s. Jt costs nothing to say a
('heery "hcllo," yet it wili do a lot. for
the. <.tollege. Gint it a chance.

OPTIMISTIC THOUGHTS

If we arc iolJelicl'evarious autlloti·
ties, Ollr ch,ulce of passing the coming
e.xams is very slim. So is yours.
The principal causes of scholastic

failures, according to one eminent au·
thority, aro ns folloW"s:----outsidework,
roor health, mental diaquiet, extra-cur
rieullir activities, social diveraions, noisy
surroundings, undesirable associates, in·

adequate methods of stndy, meager nat·
ural enilowments, pl!)in in(lifIerence,

and sleeping in classes.
We find thILt three-fourths of these

Slluses fit OIlT casc. If you are frank
with )·(lllrself, yon will hare to admit
that- many of them bother yon, too.

Moral; Don't trnst authorities.

Colleges and universities seeking to
cut down the number (If stndent fail·
ures must first classify those stndents
who really seek an education and those
who merely wan't--to go to oollege.

H3Jll sandwiehes
Iced tea
Milk !bakes
Let's go
Energy
Refreshments

Drop in at

Margaret's
During commenca·~t Week

THE GAME

For these last few weeks let's play
the game. Lct's play it square. Let's

it fair. Classes are nearly over;
more days and they nre done. But

after them come the exanlS. And with
the exams comes ehcating. With cheat·
ing COllle good marks. With good marks

eomes graduation. It all sounds very
well and may work out in practice. A
diploma may bc obtained under falsc
pretenses and lhe stndent leaye the col·
lege edue,ated. Educated for what!
Educated for vice, for crime, sud for
Ihe evil 1mbits learned at college. The
most that many of the college graduates
have learned in their fenr ycars at e(ll
lege is to t-ic a bow tic properly and.
to correctly inhale a cigarette.

The professors are here 10 teach. They
e&nllOt pOl1ra gallon or S(lof ideas into
)·Qur think tank and send you rattling
along life's highway. It can't be dOlle.
You learn by st.udying and by observa-
tiou. It is a slow but frnitful process,
laborious in practice but teeming with
results.
Let's pla.l' the game Il:lrd for the

1lI0st in it, but above all things, play it
~qllare. An une3rned yiet!)ry is a hoi·
low vieto!)·. A -,-ictory gained by dis·
honest)" is a bitter "ietory. The fellow
who can fight hard, ,~nd smile !IS he

fighl~, is the kind of a. man that colleges
arc Slrh'ing to turn out.

Lebumm Reporler------Probably the
niellSt thing about freckles is they are
rCfll. And in, an Il€e of drugstore faces
tht.t 1S a- grea.t deal

WHEN
DOWN

STOP A1'

"Pop" Shipley's
Light Lunches and Soft Drinks

AT THE FORKS

Westminster Savings Bank
CAPITAL .. . $50,000.00
SURPLlJS "EARNED" 250,000.00

F. Thomas Babylon, President
Milton P. Myers, Vice President
Jaeob H. Handley, Treasurer

:-:
OOLLEGE PLAYERS TO MAKE
THEIR LAST APPEARANCE

(Continued from Page 1)

lice 'boy; Doll; Mast.er Bailee; Doc-
tor Rat, tile curate, and Gib, the eat,

wllo llIay be fairly reckoned one -of the
"dra.matis personune;' and performs
no eneau part." "Such," observes the
same eritf c, fur.ther on, ehaructec-iaing
rbe comedy, ">Sneh was the wit, such
was the mirth o.f our aneestors--Jiome·
Iy, but hearty; coarse perhaps, bub

kindly; let 110 man despise it."
The eurtniu raL~er will be a delight

fnl lit.tle bisque play, "Manikin aud
Miu.ikiu, , , by Alfred. Kreymborg. It
conaisbs of a convenation between the
boy doll, !Manikill, and the .girl doU,
lIlinikin. "l'he subtle charm of the Ht-
tIe play cannot be described ill words.
One must see it to appreuia.te it. -The
contrast of "Mauikin and Minikin"
wit·h "Gam:mer Gurton te Needle"

promlecs to add much to the success
-of the 1llSt performance of the Ool-
.lege Players.

FINAL CHAPEL SERVIOE

(Corrt.;uuNl from Page 1)

timony of Christ; its fulfilled proph-
ecies; the -marvelous lliuty of its sixty·
six books; the manifest snperiority of
its teac1Ling to that of all other r-tlli·
giou.s books; -the history o.f thB Book
-i"tJlclfj tho eh~J'aeter of -thos(J who ac·
cept it a.nd of those who reject it; its
power t(l tronsform liv!>Sj and its
growth into the liw'8 of th(lse who ac·
Ce}lt it-s te~chings.

"·W·i·til the girdle of truth, the
breast-.?Ia.te of rightCQusne-ss, the S(ln·
dILls of -pen.ee, 1h8 shield of fait]l, and
the helmct of sn)I'ution for (lefelll!O a.n(l
with the swon1 oftJ1Cll-pirit.for ofl'ellile,
we llllly go forth with eOllsolonB expee
tatiOll of "letory thnmgh Christ."

Wm. F. Myers' Sons
PORK PACKERS

AND

SAUSAGE MANUFACTURERS

Reiail Groceries Phone 360

Office & Plant Phone361 Lihetly& Green Sto.

T, W. MATHER & SONS
Westminster's Leading Store

HERMAN'S ARMY SHOES

The Authorized Shoes for the
W.M.C.

R. O. T. C.

Prosperity Methods!
,,;rc wish to tlw.nk onr coll~ge cus·

tomers for the lmtroungll we have reo

cciveJ dnring tbis academic y-ca.t.

Albert "Abe" Tozzi

Representative of

U. W. MILLER, Clearner and Dyer

Horsh Ave., We.stm..inster, Md.

TOWN "REU;S" ELLfO'l"l', Representa.tive

at Lcvine.Hall

,Griffin's
Goodie Shop
59 West Main Street

College Special. . 150
BJack and \\TJlite Special. .. 1-5c

Fresh Strawberry Sundae.. 15c
All Sundaes topped with Wbipped

Cream,

SEOURITY SAVINGS BERVIOE SODA CANDY TOBACCOS

OPEN SUNDAYS

BRACELETS
ltINGS

Ideal Graduating Gifts

PINS

OHAltMS

CIGARETTE CASES
KNIVES

ETO.

BONSACK'S

COMPAOTS WESTERN MARYLAND

SEAL
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I SPORTS I I SPORTS ITracfi TennisBaseball
Terrors Defeat Blue Ridge;

Rally in Ninth Breaks Deadlock
INTER-COMPANY MEET Netmen Take Third Match;

Defeat The New Windsor ClubThe annual Inter-Compauj- Track and
Field Mect of the R. O. T. C. will be
held Thursday, 1111Y26th, at 3.15 0'·

clock. The winner of the Hl26 meet wasA five-run rally in tlHc ninth Inning

enabled the Terrors to defeat Blue
Ridge last Saturday br a score of 8·3.
Ellis and CoJok did the twirling for

the Terrors, and Fraley hurled for the
Mountaineers. 'Western Maryland col-
lected seven hits in the first eight in-
nings, but Prnley weakened in thc ninth

when four hits, an error, and n aaerl

SLA UGHTER HITS HOMER
Blue Ridge seared two (If their three

runs in the second half of the third in
ning en a amgte by Engle anll a home
run h.1" Slaughter. Conk misjudged the
IOllg Hy that was hit by Slaughter and
the Mnuntaineer third baseman stretch-
ed a two-base hit into a homer.

'1'he Terrors had a good opportunity
to score in tho sovent.h inning. The
bases were filled and only one down, but
the next two men retired ill order.

The Western .Maryland tennis team

won the third victory of the season by
handing the representatives of the New
Windsor Tennis Club a {-o defeat.
Condon again played number one for

our team, 'IWi! played very good
tennis. A glnuce at the score clITe will
prove this. In the first set, with the
~eore 5-] in the favor of Johns, he took
six straight games. The second set was
a marnbhon one, Cou110u fiually getting
the long end of a 13·11 set. Tbis was
a. see-saw battle. The New Wmdaorite
took rhe first three games. Condon took
the next two games. The score at the
end of the seventh game was 2·5. Oon·
don el'ened the match with three con
seeutive gam~'"!!. The se~ progressed as
each man took his S€n·e. Withthescore
12-11 in his {In'or, Condon won hi~
match with a 101'egamc.
Carroll l~oyer W1\S0ppoMd 'by Wolf·

gang. Cll.rroU lYa~nt hi~ best and won
his JU1IIcheasily. Cnrro!l's drives ana

were too good and kept the
continually on the run.

"Ott~" Broll was the third netman
t(l triulIlph. Although forced to play
extra games in the first set, "Otta"
had easy going ill the second.
"Lew" Woo-dward's apead-a:ttack

11":1,too mueh fo,' hi.s opponent. The VHr-
~it.r cHplain surpassed Grossnickle in 1111
depHrtm(!nts of the game .

"'1'0m" Reed pla)'ed number Ih'e for
the local team and nlso won his match
without difficulty.

The (loubles both went to our net·
men. Bryant and Condoll, tho number
oneteam,defc11tedtheopponentsensily
iu straight S€h!. The same type of play
thllt featured in other victories was
shown in tid", match; and in the other
doubles mnteh, noyer and Woodward
wcre the doublrs tl'llUl to briJIg home
ih!! 1;~eOll. "

The teunla season !l,US far has been
verv successful. Fonr teams have been
met. These Me: U. of Mnryland, Hne-
erford, Gettysburg, and the New ·Wind·
SOt Tennis Club. western Maryland

was suc(les~ful in three of these match

Company "B."

The officials of the meet are : Referee,
Col. Robert J. Gill; Start!!r, Prof. H.
B. Speir; Track Judges, James Owens,
Robert Unger, Albert Tozzi, Herbert
Niebols j Field Judges, Grant Williams,
:llilton Hannold; Tug of W~r Judge,
I,ieul. Waters; Recorders, 'I'rack, Gil·
more Lil)])')"; Field, Frank Sillin; Spec-
iul, }'oster Speicher,

The meet is divided into three classes
Of events, namely: Track, field, and
special. E'-ery Ulan in the unit must
enter one el-eut unlesa. exeused. The en·
tries are limited to one track and one
field el'eut per student, relay and spec.
ial el"(mts excepted. Teams will be
formed from each platoon and t.h!l
band. Only regularl.\" enrolled members
of Ihe R. O. T. C. are eligible fur cum-
petitiou.

ee, losing only 10 Haverford.
The members of the team are: Louis

Woodward, captain and mannger ; .Ar
thn, Ooudou, Samuel Bryant, Arthur
Broil, Carroll Royer, and Thoma-s Reed.
'Theso men dropped only nine out of
twenty-eight match<lll. TIley seored two
eomplete victories.

..........1'he scores of the matehes are:

Western :Maryland, 6; U. of Mary·
hInd,S.

West.ern ?hrylaud, OJ HIl\'crford, 6.
Western illaryland, 6; Gettysburg, 0.
Western Marylnnd, '7; New Windsor,

fiee accounted for flve runs.
Thl' score was tiei! at 3 all wuen ),fe·

Mn'ins, first man np ill the nillth,
singled. Keen got a life on an error,
:llld Long beat OIlL an infield Irit. Neal
hit a long fiX to center field mId the
first mil scored. An error sud three
s1Jcce~si\'e hits by Smith, GomSf\k, nml
Kinhart brought in rour 1\1ore runs.
'l'h~ Terrors scoreel their first three

runs in the third inlling on a \\"nlk, two
Si\lgles ~!1d II double.

1G01.flS.-\K IS'fARS

Ellis was hit on the fingcr by a
pitched \.mIl in fhe niuth inniug, and
GOlllsnKbatted for him. 'With the COlUIt
two and Pete hit a Texas leaguer
OWlr third and two ruus tallied.
The feature of the game was made by
Pete in the last halt' of the n.inth wheu
.he made a. running ciltch of Engle's
long fir.

TRACK Individual ratings are as follows:
Th~ rr:\('k CI"ents lire: 100, ':':30, and

440 yard dasheK; half ana ono mile
runs, lind the intrr-company relay. 'l'his
,,·ill consist of eight from cllch com'
pany, each running 220 yurds. The
winners of these C,'cnts 111&tyellr were:
Quinn, ,lyel"l!, Ulllblll"ger, Oravetz, Nor
ris nnd the team of Company "B." AJI
the rMes were coutested. All
Fr~shlllen with llbilit:y are urged
to ~]lter these e"ellt~ and defeat tile
chumpions.

SUlliMARY OF ELECTION RESULTS FOR 1927-28 OFFICES 8lNGLES

Won Lost Pet.
3 (t 1,000

1,000

.667

Woodwaru
Royer.MEN'S STUDENT GOVERNMENT

.. Hubert K. Johnson
....... J. PUlll Lnmbertson

Presi(lent
Vice·President

Bryaut
R,,'Od .667
Colldon .500
Broil .:133

Seni(lr lIepreaelltatil'es
Junior RepresentativCII
Sophomore Representnt.ives ..

...... Barnes, GllOdhand
.. C. A. Chami)ers, ~"\acbalU~r,Norris

. .. . GOlllask, H. O. Smith, Weisbeck

Totnk .... ]3 .684
WOM.EK"'S STUDENT GOVERNMENT

DOUBLESPresident
Vice·President

............. 71lalJel Barnes
FIELDGilligan

"MelloH
Holland
Read

Won Lost Pct.
The field events t.hat aro to be eOn

tested are! High jump, running and
stl!.nding broad jnmp, hop, step and

Hi pound shot put and javelin
Thc$e eW.nts were also very

closelyeonl0Sted.

S.P.t;CIAI~

Woodwurd nnd Reed. 1,000
Royer and Reed. 1,000
Royer and Broil.. ),000
Condon and Bryant.. .500
Broil and Reed. .000Y. :iIf. C. A.

President J. Pnul J-',~Ulbertson
L. Gooah~na,.Tr

S~eretary B. Lippy
Trcasurer 1~o)"O. Chamber~

TOta.ls •..

The special e"Ventsille!ude the follo,,"-
iug: Snek race (70 yard dash, both feet
in a burlap sack) j three·legged race,
(70 dash, two m~ll, with the in·
side tied together); wheelbarrow
raco, lllun runs on his hnnds while
his pnrlner holdl! his legs, for n distance
of 25 )"urd",); jockey relay, (onc Ulan
earries the oiher one 1)0yards, and the
other m,lll earries tlle former bnek);
iug of wnr, (twelve men from each eom·
pa!!y on the respeetil'e side); pie·eating
contest, (one freshman from caeh squad
[lnd two from Ute \)<\nd; and the rooster
tlghi. (each company is represenled by
twch'e men. These events are also I'ery
wal:mly contested. '1'hefeatu.reso.ft-hcse

el'euts are the pie'{,l1ting contest and 3.3&-.Milc run.
3.3S-Wheelbarrow race.
3.-Hl-.......Jockey raee.
3.4Ji-J avelin th!"ow aud the hop, step

andjuT.l1p.
3.50-Tug of war.
4.0(J..--.lnter·eompany relay.
'LOB-Hooster figM.
4.JO-Pie-cntillg contest.

The Militnr_y Departments ext€lHls nn
invitation to the fncuHy lind student
body to be present at the meet. Don't
forget the date, time an;] place. Thurs-
day, May 26, at 3:15 o'elnck, nll Hof~
fa, Field.

the rooster figh!.Y. W. C. A.

President Jlargaret Kyle
Vice-President 1[urgAret Wilson
Seeretary Frnnces RaugWcy
Treasurer Anna Ely

The point scores of the places nre as
follows: 1st place 5; 2nd, 3; 3rd, 2;
4th,]. Inter-company relay, ]0 pniuts
to the winller. Tug of war, 5 points to
tIle winner.

'I'he sehcdule of e\'cnts is:
3.15-100 ~'Hrd dnsh, high jump Hnil

r\\lllllug broad jump.
3.17----8aekracc.
S.20-220yard dash.
3.22-Three.legged rIlCS.
3.25--44.0 )'nrd dnsh.
3.3(J..--.lInlf nlile rUll, standing brond

jump, aui! shot put.

ALOHA STAFF
.Editor-in·Chief W. K. Bnrne~
Bll.'!iness :\[anager. . A. T. Albright

GOLD BUG STAFF
Editor-in-Ql'ief
)follllging Editor
Business 'Manager .
Circulation -"tonager
Ad"ertising "-lnnager
News Editors.

... J. Paul Lambertson
...... Hub~rt K. Johnsou

. ... E(lfl .B. I.,ippy
...... W. Edwin Warfield
..... \farviu B. Sterling
. ..... Dorothy Gilligan nud ,V. K . .Bnrncs

HA..NDBOOK STAFF
Editor·in-Cilief Ilubert K. John5(ln
Business 1Innager Arthnr n. Cecil Would You Refuse $25,000.00?

ATHLETIC CAPTAINS
Football
Basketbnll

................. On·il1e E. Neale
......... lI. A. Mn~hilU1cr

Baseball Maury H. :lIfc.\[aIIlS
If you wouldn't, then here's the opportunity to win fame for yourself

and Western MarylandGLUB PRESIDENTS
Deltn Pi Alpha E. C. Woodward
Black and White . . William E. Hahn
Bach"lora .........••••••••.••••.•• L.,;.;.R.ayW. Me.Robie
Gama. Bota. Ohi ... . .Hubert K . .TohMon

Mae'llills $25,000.00
EACH

.... D6rQlhy:Mcllott

to the young man and young woman who write the best articles of 2.500 words

Marlin Burd and His Cadets -ON-

Formerly of the

"What Woodrow Wilson Means To Me"Cinderella Ball Room. New York City

WILL PLAY FOR THE
If you are between the ages of 20 and 35 years here is the chance to write an article

during your vacation that will net you $10.00 per wordJUNE BALL

II
Armory, Westminster, Maryland

For Details Consult Poster In Your Dormitory
Tuesday, June 7, 9 o'clock
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Nrmn
The Freshmen girls hnve planned 10

fQllow out the example of the Class of
'~9 ill mal(ing the Lantern Cbnln a tra-

diUon western Maryland College.

THE I'ltENCH CLUB

The Preneh Clu\) will hold ita last
meeting Wednesday, ~[a:r 25, for are·
port of this :.ear's work and for the
election of offieers for next year.

ear ALPHA MU

The Phi Alpha 1Iu entertained the
Browning and Pbtlomathenn Literary
SMictie~ at a ten in houor of th~ir cou·
testants, Tuesday, "!Iray li.

BROWNmG NOTES

llonday, ::'I[ay 16, the seuiors of the
Browning Literary Society presented as
their last entertlliumeut :1 comedy I'n·
titled "The Boy Comes Home." The
cast of characters WliS as fullows:

Unde James-Elizabeth Bemiller,
Aunl Enlily-Mil"iam :Royer.
Philip-Marian Curling.
},Jary-Rosnlle Smith.
:\lrs. Higgins-Vl'lma RichD\nud.

DELTA SIGMA KAPPA

The Delta Sigma Rnppll t'lltorta.-ined
the Vi'. W. Club lind its houorar~' memo
ber, )li8s Fnith Hillard, and the Phi
•A.lpha ),1u and its membcrs,
)[iss ::'Ilargaret Limes (\1l(1 :'IJiL'iam
Dryden, at a t~ll, T1mrsdll)', ~l.'l"· 10.

The uDelt-s" hiked to C\llIcge FIIL'lU,

Frii!ay, :lfay ~O. The inedlable eats
eOllsisted of salldwirhes, iced tea, nud
,uars.lmlllllows.

On Tuesday, ::'Ilay ~-t, after the elec
til:)n of officers, the retiring presid~nt,
\liS!! Glad~'S Dean, will l'uj~rt:lin the
elub.

Prof. J. B. Rauck in the Y. W. C, A.
service Wednesday, )fay 1S, repeated
his talk on "Snobs" reeently gin'n iu
the Y. xr. C. A. meeting.

THE SENIOR OLASS

'l'he Senior C11lS3i~ going on It pie-
nic \Yednesduy, )'[>1)" ~J, lensing the
collegeaifouro'c1ock.
0,'. William R :'.fcDnnicl will enter

tain the Senior CIl!95 Saturday, 11a)' 28,

at a buffet supper given itt Ilia home.

THE JUNIOR CLASS

The Class of ':oS went to the reser-
voir on its nnnn!!1 hikp- 1'rhlay, )[ay 20.
Innumernble ~andwicl1es of Ij wide VRT

iet~·, g:!llnHs of eoffee, aui! dozens uf
cruellcrs were rll~enously eonsumed. ~Q

flljalities have been reported, but "flU'

tomobilis" should not be mcntioned.
The ,Tunior girL~ arc planning a St>n·

ior farQ1\'cll to take plll('e Thursday Ht

f~ur o'cloek on tile gjr!s' ealllpua. They
will bc assisted by the Freshmell and
SOplWlllOfesglrla in pre~enting It pag
cRnt, and !l ~enior prophecy. The cup
service will conctude thc pl'ogram.

PHILO NOTES

The seniol'S of the Philomathenn Lit·
er~ry Sodrty prc~ellted a three act pluy
clltitled "The ElopeUlent of Elleu,"
)[onday, 23. The cut of charae·
ters was as
Rirhard Foril-Virginia Wilson.
Molly, his \\'lfe--Bessic lIaylllan.
TIobert Shej1ard-VirginifL Bastings.
:'.ra~ Tell E~'dl-::'Ifmlde Brown
Dorothy 1br~k-J,0Ilise Hughleltc.
June (EHell) n,1\'erhill-:lfereia

B".I'Ule.
,Tnhn Tume-Elizaheth Warren.
Y:Hious I'Otnmiiteellart' now at work

plnnning the Soric(,I" Rl'uniOll.

Westminster Stationery Store
BILLY DITMAN, Prop.

Kodaks Films Novelties
Monlhy and Weekly 'Periodical~

When ex~
PRESIDENT TAFT

wanted a good
PHOTOGRAPH

he sent for

Sereck S. Wilson
FOR QUICK SERVICE

Call At

. The Quality Shoe Shop
]. D. KATZ

Westminster Hardware Co.
Jol)beJ's and Retail Dealers in

General Hardwat'e

Heating and Plumbing Systems
Installed

(Estimates 11'urnishedJ

Telephone

CHAS. KROOP
Leading Shoe Repair Shop

25 E, Main St.
Wes.tminster, Maryland.

Send your shoes to Charles
J\I'OOP by Pal'cel Post, they ",ill
he repaired the same clay at a
"et·y low east.

Give us a. 'fi'ial.

Attention W.M.Students
-for those who don't InlOW' we

are ill our new location for

Cleaning, Dyeing, Pressing,
Repair and Tailoring
Finest Grade of Work.

WESTMINSTER TAILOR
136E. Main Street

Call O. & P. Tel. 225 Auto Bervice

Sharrer, Gorsuch & Starr
The Newcst alld Best Clothing

and Furnishings.
Goods for Young Mell.

10 PM' ~C'1lt OJ)' 10 Golleoll Students

Dr. A. J. Morrell
CHIROPRACTOR

I JO E. Uain St. Phone 175.

Wehler & King
a IlADUA'l'l~ PHA_R.)f.ACJS'fS

The Rexall Store
\\Testlninstcr, .:lId.

Smith & Reifsnider

LUMBER AND COAL

WF.S'rM fN'S'l'JW, MARYLAND

Pholles~227 alld 2[17

55-R D. S. GEHR
Wholesale and Retail Hardware,
Building Materials, Cutlery,
Ammunition, Paints, Oils,
Stoves, Ranges, Furnaces,
Iron and Steel Products.

(EslahUs!Jed ]868)
W-e!;tminster.l\ld.

"JOHN"
E vel' ready
Veryeoul-teons
E l'rol'less attenl.ion
Right style
Hair cutting
Also
R aZOJ'S honed
Tonics

The Only Barber and Bobber at
the Forks

Anno Swann spent rue week-cud at
her home in Paulkner, Md.

Evelyn Pusey \'isitcd friends in
Sj-keavllle over the week-cud.

Dotty Hobbs went 10 her home in
Laurel, Del., for the week-end.

)[ereia Rn~'llle's ount nnd uncle spent
II few hours willi her en Sunday.

Blanche Ford eelebruted her btrtbdny
by eutcrtaining Senior Hull en Monday
uight.

!;;cver>llof her friends from Trappe,
)fd., came to visit )largaret Warner ou

Sunday.

lliss :Miriam Dryden lind ).Inry Dry-
den speHt tlHl 1\'~ek·end ill Buckeys·
tOWll, ~rll.

Flo Jones went to Baltimore on ~t-

llrd:IY, and entertained her family
the "Hill" on Sunday.

)Liss Ethel llcmpstead, a
htlme on furlongh from Japnn,
Hilua Bloomquist on Fridn)'.

}'rallees :lnd AllneRaugl1ll'Y enter·
tained the llisst's I,ilIian liHd Elizabeth
Goo<.lcn Ol'er the wcek-cud,

El~a and l'[ilda Bloomquist wellt to a
strawberry festival at Fink~burg, ?lTd.,
n~ the guests of Pllilen:l Fenby.

:\lis$ Rosnlie Snlith, lind Thel-
ma 01"0$s SU1l1by at Thel·
UlU'S home in 'West Friendship, Md.

lIelon Butler relurueu to Ule "Hill"

ou 8Ullda.,· after :\ brief illness at her
hOme in Baltimore. WI' :'Ll'e al! glad to
h'"'eher with usngrUn.

Blan~h Ford '6 aUllt aud uncle, :'fiss
Addie Ford anil ;l,.lr.John l>'ol'd, of-Elk
tun, )Id., 81llmt
\\'ithhel'onuw

of the \\"eek·end

Flit Proskcr spent part of the WEek-

end in Baltimore, and the rest at W.
::'IT. C., with )ljss .:\larjiJrie of
the _Maryland State NOl'mal
her guest.

On 21, thc girls' bAS

011 Sll impromptu
chnpe"01wd by the coach, Miss
)fillnrd. Rose Todd was elected

Ilaptnill fur nextyenr, to sllceeed iller
cia 1b)"lllll.

Laura Hutchins, Bill)" lle\>urd, and
Put Engle were the \\'eek,clhl gnes!s of
)1v.~·bell~Rhinch!l.rt !II her home in Un
iell! Bridge. A fCllture of their dsit
was 11hip ttl Caledonia P:1.rll, I'ennsyl·
\·IL1\ill.

:llargarct Wils~n made a tour of the
Baltimore hlHbor with tb~ Cosmopolitan
Club 011Saturday. Tlie club, which cou·
siats of the foreign stud~nh and a few
AIHi'ricijn student" lit Johns Hopkins
rlliversit~· ~nd (iLe ('"nin'rsity ofhlary·
laud, was cntertuil)ed by the Baltimore
Association of Commerce, on the steam·
er "}'ain-iew."

':'lall~' ~tud"nts !(10k aeil;antage of lhe
hl"t free week'l'lid ucfol'(' exams to go
hom~, or 10 dsi!. Baltimore, as usual,
\\"115the deslinfltion of :l large percent
109!' (Jf tlJ<'m. Amoug tho~e who spent
1111or part of rhell'eck-end intheeity,
nrc': Jiazel hratt. 1.o<1uisc llngWette,
Flo JOU()$, Beth Howard, BJull'the Rob·
inson, Ann Hnwlings, \7irginia Rl'y
holds, Pat Proskpy, Alm<l Taylor, "-Tnr·
garet Wilson, Gilldr~ iIliles, Fllt Free·
man, Katherine Close, and Hilda Toung.

Babylon & Lippy Company

FLORSHEIM SHOES

STETSON HATS

Internationa.l Made-to-Measure

Suits

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF WESTMINSTER

'Yesl.minster, Maryland.
Cnpital ..... . . .$]25,000
Surplus nnd Profits. .$150,000

Jaeob J, 'Veavel', Jr.,
C1UI.irman of Board.

J" K. "T(I(}~wa\'d, President.
George R. GellI',
\'ice-Pret;iclent, Cashier.

Alumni
EDITED BY ELSIE HELD AND MARGARET MARTIGNONI

year.

Any news items concerning W. M.

Alumni will be gratefully received,

Dr. Wil$on Selby, '07, is a practicing
physician In :liiddlctow-n, Md.

)[iss En."!Long, '26, is busy ]lOWtak-
ing the evumiuntlous for t~aehing iu
Baltimore Oily.

Mi~s Estelle Houck, '!:!3, is the Eng-
lish teacher at Suutheud High Bcbool in
N~wark, N. J. Her uddreas is ]191
Broad street, Newark, N. J-.

Miss Esther Gray, ex '29, is HOW

Mrs, Raymond Wright, of Union
Bridge, Md. Mr. and Mrs. -Wright
\\'(lte I'isitiug the campus Iast week.

].liss Mal"garct Bowers, '26, who is

mrtthelllaties at Elkton high
school, to work for her masters'
degree ill 1l1lllh~maties nt Cornell Ulti·
I·ersit}".

Be'\'. Ohnrles H. Reed '23 visit6d the
college l!l8t lI'eek_ Mr. Roed illtellt\s to
sail for Ohina as a missionary as soon

as tonditio]ls there become safe for
American mi8~iOl)nries.

_M.!!:. Charle-B'Haven .Kolb '02, profc8-
sor of La.tin nt Bai.ti,uOI'e City College,
has hia rel!iden~e fronl the city
to Md. Mr. Kolb lias \l

Olass lit College.

Mr. Ohapin Day, '26, besides being
t-heteaeher of mathema.ties and biology
at Litt-loatown higll school, is also the
athletic director, u.lld au actiVO memo
bel' of the s~hool musical org.'lllizn.tion-s.

AnSS Elizabeth Cairues '2+ is teaeh-
iug Freneh anil Eltglish nt Jarretts-
ville High Sehoo!. IShe also hall charge
of the school's dramatic association
which reeontly pl'od\1e.ell u very suc-
cessful play.

llissLonise Tipton, '18, who ha,s speut
several yeal'S teaehing mnthclllflties and
],atin in the high schools lit Jarretts·
ville and Bel Air, is now working for
her msa:t(>r's degree in Latin at CoJ-,
umbii1 Univcnity. ITer home is in
Jarrett8l'ille, Md.

hliss Vmtta Hockensmith, '25, who
IW8 been tl'aehing sci'Cnee und mathe-
nlllTics at Charles Cnrrol! high sehoo!,
is armngemellh fOl' her wed·
dblg in neal' future to l'Iff. Walter
WUj'bright, a groiluat(l of the Gettys
b\1I,£ 'fLheologieal Seminary.

lir .. 1n(1 Urs. Jumcs R. W;hoeler, ex
'02, lllHl ex '03, w('ro seen on tre IIill
last week wheu they \'isitt "their
(langhters, _Misses Helen lind Hulotte
Wheelcr, of fhe pt'esellt S phomorc
dass.. Mr. nlld :\fr6. ,\rhc~l(lt (Ire IiI-
ing at ~O-j 1~11Ylllondstreet, Chevy
Chuse, Am.

BUCK CASH
LU'E 1NSURAXCE

Westminster,

Young Women of W. M. C.
We reqnest the privilege of

sllowing you - Dance Frocks
Street Dresses, Coats, Millinery,
Undersilks, Silk Hosiery-

Nusbaum & Jordan'
9-11-18 E. :'IIAlN ST.

:Hiss Eliaabet h Merrick, ex-'25, is
planniug to teach ill New York next

Mr. .a rt hur O. Bready '21 is the
lin,! also 'the m~t-helllutieB

:1t 'Vest Prieudsbip high school,
\Vest J<'rielld5hil'~Md.

Mr. W'illiam Baker '94, and Mr.
llcm), Gilligau '01, membors of the
College AuditiHg Committee, wore reo
C-Ewtlyseen on the campus.

.1l1iss Bdna Ewell, ex '03, is marr-ied
to Rev. Ohllrles Gibsou of the M. E.
Church. AI- present, :\fr. and :Urs.
GibsjJl\ are Jiving fit Sa.ctou, Pa.

Miljs Ruth Lendel'king:, '26, sent II

Goulrihutiou to the eollrg'{' Y. W. C. A.
to hclp !in;lnee the tlclegatiou to
Euglcsmere Coniereuce this summer.

:l\lisa Caroline }'ont7., '23, l1.udMr. Rus·
sell BOnSQll, i}ot:hQf ",Vestminstcr, _Mid.,
will be married on June 2, 1927. Tlley_
will make their home ill BalUmorc, Md.

Mjs.'I ii'lorencc .1bssc,I', '26, W110 is
te!l~hiug l~rcnch nUll ]~nglb"h at Ihe
high school in Lisbon, ]'ltd., brought her
Frrn(;lIc clmles to the French pla~'s
gi\'en at the eollcge on Friday, :Mill'

13.

Air. GeneM Richter, '2(;, is the prin·
cipal untl nlso the mathclllaties and
8ci('uee teadlN ot' the high school at
lluutiugsfowH, Md. lie IIlso coaches the
high school athletics; nnil the baseball

espedally. is (Ioing cl'cdiWLle
und\'r his dircdiOIl.

Mr. Uu!ehills "-nru, ':'-1, is :lnlong
th()se "'ho will get the degree of B. D.
from thl' ALH1,-,r~onBible 'l'rlliuing Selll-

Alldcr~ou, Iudinna. lilt-. \Vnrd

Indiana.

~\mong f110S~ seell on the Hi!! re-
eent.Jy are: Miss Mary WarfleM, '2ti;

1\1". Louis High, '~6; )fr. Josep11 Bona,
"W: Mis;; Elel",or _~usgrovc, ax '~8;
:\(iMS Jcssi~ Pillkbiue, '::0; lI.h·. -n"!'ttru,.---
HI'cady, ':'1 j Mr. Frallk Fonby, ex '~-I;
all,l Mr. Ch:'-pin Day, '26.

Dr, l~oLy F. D.1Y, '!IS, spellt last week
ill \\'ilshinglOn, D. C., where l1e at!(lnu-
e'fl the lnl.'"eting of the Annual COlliel'-
Cll~e presidents. Dr. Day is the pastor
of St. ['nul's \1. 1'. Church at Tnwood,
Long r~!a!ld, :lnd also Ih(' rr€sidcnt of
the E>lst~'rn Confer~uee of ihe ::'II. P,
churell.

oo:.m IN AND SEF, THE WOND}}R_
PUJ~ SELEOTION Ol!'

SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING

Sam Cohen

EAT-A-PLATE-A-DAY

Maryland

"TH£ CllEAM WITH THE MOR'f(SHTASTE- ~

ftEUMAftl
ICE CREAM

Zile-Neuman Co.
Westminster, Md.

STOP AT 'fHE

. IT YOU LIKE DELICIOUS

Candy, Sodas and Sundaes

Koontz Confectionery
MAIN, OPPOSITE BOND ST.


